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PREFACE.
facred Scriptures excepted, there are •

writings extant of equal authority with thofe of

FLAVIUS JOSEPHUS^ nor any which exhibit fuch in-

conteftible evidence in favour of the Truths of ChrilHanity.

An inftance, perhaps, cannot be produced, wherein the

moft obftinate DiibeUevers have not been ilruck wirii, at

leaft, a teifiporary convi<ilion, on perufal of our ancient

and learned hittoi-ian ; and when people begin to doubt
on the important article of religion, they will dclibfrately"

examine into tlie foundation of their principles, and care-

fully feperate truth from falfehood : whence it may be in-

ferred, that the work in queftion has eaufed more con-

verts to the doftrines of the OLD and NEW TESTA-
MENT than the united labours of every other profane

writer.

Finding the works of JOSEPHUS to be out of print,

and lamenting tliat a produdtion fo exteniively ufeful, and,.

a.t the fame time, fo agreeably inftrudive, Ihoukl, in a

great meafure, be to the public, it became a point of

duty as well as of inclination with us, to rellore to them

fo invaluable a treafure : and rejecting every lucratixe

motive, we determined to execute aur purpofe on a plan

by which thofe whofe circumftances might be contraded,

but whofe minds might be inlarged, would be enabled to

avail them felves of a fmgular adv;mtage without a conk-

quent Inconvenience.

2 The



IV PREFACE.
The Public arc indebted to Sir Roger L'Eftrange for an

excellent tranflation of JOSEPHUS. In the prolecutioii

of the work that Gentleman was occaiionally ailifted by

his reverend friend, Dodor I-kidfon, chief keeper of tlie

Bodleian Library ; and the two Difcoiirfes prefixed to the

Antic]'iities were written by the learned Doftor Willis : to

each of thefe Gentlemen Sir Roger has done jiiilice by very

polite acknowledgements in his preface.

We have followed the example of Sir Roger, in confultiog

the firfl: literary cJiaracfters of the age ; who, we are happy to

allure our Readers, have enriched the publication with fuch

improvements as were fuggefled by irequcnt and critical

pcrufals of our Manufcript-copy, and attentive comparifons

with the original text. Books of antiquity and of modern

date, in the various languages, have been referred to,

but having fortunately acquired coniiderable information,

tending to elucidate fevcral intricate paiTages of ancient

hiftory, we regret not the laborious refearch, but congra-

tulate ourfelves on the poiTeiTion of materials which have

gi\en our work fo great a fupcriority to every former

Edition.

It now remains for the Editors to acknowledge a high
fenfe of gratitude towards their learned correfpondents in

general, and to intimate that, in an addrefs, to be prefixed

to the lart Number, the material additions and improve-
ments will be paTticularized, with the names of the fe\'eral

Gentlemen by whom they were communicated ; and to

fay, that no longer than they deferve, do they either hope
ior, or expcd patronage or encouragement from- the pubHc-
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FLAVIUS JOSEPHUS.
WRITTEN BY HIMSELF.

TO have been honourably defcended is die pride and boaft of the people of
various nations :—with us a lineal defcent in the line of the Prieft-

hood is held to be lupremely illuftrious : on which account I may aflume the

credit of an extraftion fuperior to the generality of my brethren i fince, for a

fuccefiion of ages, my paternal anceftors have been prieils of the higheft of
the twenty-four ranks. On the mother's fide I am defcended of the regal

race ; as ihe was of the /i/moTJ^an line, in which, for a confiderable time, the

royal government was united with the prieft-hood.

My great grandfather was named Simon, otherwife Pfellus, who flourifh-

ed during the pontificate of Hyrcanus, the fon of the high-prieft, called

Simon. Pfellus was father of nine fons, of whom Matthias, who took the

firname of Aphlias, efpoufed a daughter of Jonathan the high-prieft, who
bore him a fon, called Matthias, whofe firname was Curtus. I'his Curtus
was father of a fon, vvho was born in the ninth year of the reign of Alexander,

and called Jofeph, who was the father of Matthias, born in the tenth year of
Archilaus ; and this Matthias was my father; my birth taking place in the

firft year ot the reign of Caius Casfar. My fons are three : Hyrcanus', Juftus

and Agrippa, refpeiftively born in the fourth, feventh, and ninth years of the

emperor Vefpafian. This is a genuine and concife account of my family, as

it ifands upon indubitable and incontrovertible record.

All ranks of people in Jerufaiem, held my father Matthias in the higheft

veneration, and that far more on account of his virtues than of his honourable

Vol. L B defcene.
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defcenr. 1 had a brother, alio named Matthias, with whom was educated

troin my infancy. With a tolerable judgement, and a molt retentive me-

mory, I made luch a rapid progrefs in my rtudies, that when I had attained

my tourtcenth year, I lomrtuncs received the diftmguiflied honour oi being

conkilted, even on difficult points of law, by the high priell and elders. Ik-

ino delirous of acquainting myfelf with the fundamental principles of the

Piiarifccs, the Sadducees and the Klfenes, in my fixteench year I entered upon

this talk, wiib an intent to unite myfelf with that fociety whofe dodlrines I.

ihould moll approve upon examination.

With great alTiduity tho' not wichout frequent difgufts, paiTed through a

kind of noviciate in t-ach of thefe lefts fuccelTively : nor did 1 flop here-, but,

having learnt that a certain perfon, named Banus, had withdrawn himfelffroni

all commerce with the world, to refide in dcfarts and folitude ; 1 determined

to become his pupil alio. This man wore no other cloaihing than the bark

of trees ; he lived folely on the fpontaneous produ6lions ol the fields and

woods, and, in order to abate the violence of his inordinate appetites, conftantly

bathed himlclf in cold water. Having fubjcded myfelf to thefe and fuch-like

aullerities for nearly three years, and my curiofity being fatisfied, I quit-

ted our hermit and returned to the city, and, being now in my nineteenth,

year, began to apply myfelf to the ftudy of the civil law ; for which purpofe I

entered into the fociety oi the Pharifees, whofe dodrines bear fome refemblance•

to thofe of theancient Stoics.

In my fix-and-twentieth year, I made a journey to Rome, on the following

intereiling occafion. Several priefts, many of them men of exemplary cha-

racters, and my intimate friends, had been fent by Felix, who was at that

time governor of Judxa, upon a very frivolous pretext, to juflify themfelves-

before C^far. Such was the noble condufl of thefe men upon this occafion,

that I refolved to afford them every afnilance in my power. Accordingly I

embarked tor Rome, and our velTel, in which were nearly fix hundred per-

fons, was loft in a violent llorm in the Adriatic Giilph. Out of the whole
ihip's company, eighty pcrfons only were faved, who, after fwimming the

whole night, were taken up early the next morning by a veflTel from Cyrene.
I now contracted an intimacy at Dicsearchia (the Puteoli of the Italians) with
one Alityrus, a comedian, and a Jew by birth: this man ftood high in the
favour of Nero. The cmprel's Poppoea, to whom I was introduced by Ali-
tyrus, inilantly, at my requeft, obtained the rcleafement of the priefts ; after
whieh 1 departed for my own country, loaded with prefents.

Finding the populace upon my return, in a violent ferment, and much in-
clined to revolt, I ufed every endeavour to bring them to a due fenfe of their
folly. I reprefented to them the great fuperiority of their opponents, both
m refpedt to their military and every other qualification, and ftrongly urged
to them the phrenzy of riftiing the fate of all they held dear on fuch unequal
terms. In this manner, I endeavoured to divert them from an enterprize,
which appeared to me to be big with the moft fatal confequences. My argu-
ments, however, inftead of producing the defined eiFeol, ferved only to ren-

der
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der me fufpeiled by them of fecretly favouring the views of the enemy, and
thereby my fafety became very precarioLis.

As the infurgents had already poirelied themfelves of Fort Antonia, I was
neceiTitated to fly for refuge to tile inner-temple. Manahem, and fome other

of the chiefs of the party being now taken off, I united myfelf with the High-
prieft, and the leading men among the Pharifees, all of whom were totally

undetermined what meafures to purfue in theprefent diftraited ftate of affairs,

the whole city being in arms. Perceiving that all oppofition would be vain,

we pretended partly to adopt thefentiments oi the faftion, and contented our-

felves with recommending it to them to ait with caution, and to delay the

execution of their defigns till the enemy ihould have drawn off a little •, urging

that GefTius, whofe force was confiderable, would certainly arrive in time to

quell the infurredtion. He returned, at length, but wiih a remnant only of

his army •,. having been defeated in an engagement, in which the major part

of his troops were cut to pieces •, and this incident, in fait, laid the founda-

tion of the ruin of our nation :. the revolters being fo much elated with this

fuccefs, they conceived the ridiculous notion, that they ihould, with

equal eaf€, be able to repel the whole force of the Romans. Juif at this

junctures numbers of the Jews were maffacred in the moil horrible manner :

the particulars of which tranfaftion are as follow :

In many of the great towns on the confines of Juda?a, the Syrians and the

Jews had for fome time paft refided together, in the moil friendly manner ;

but, at this time, the former, watching their opportunity, rofe upon the latter,

and put them all to death, without diltindion either of fex or age •, and this

without the fhadow of a pretence ; as neither an intention to revolt,

nor fo much as any difaffedion to the Roman government had been imputed

to the unhappy vidlims. Amongft all the adors in this bloody fcene, the

Scythopolitans diitinguillied themfelves the moil, by their contempt of every

ordinance both human and divine.

Thele people were not fatisfied with compelling the Jews, refident among;

them, to take up arms againft thofe of their own tribe, who had lain fiege to

the city (a thing exprefsly prohibited by our law) but, having by their

aiiiftance repulfcd the affailanrs, in direft violation of every tie of gratitude,

juftice, and common faith, they indifcriminately put them to the fword, to

the number of feveral thoufands.

The leading men among the Jews finding themfelves^ after the defeat of

Geflius, in a very feeble and infecii re (late, and expofed to the attacks of a

powerful and reiliefs faftion, now judged it highly requifue to adopt fome

plan for their prefervation from the dangers which furrounded them. With
this view, they thought proper to depute me, together with two other priells,

Joazar and Judas, (both men of refpedtable charafler) to Galilee •, the in-

habitants of which place were, at that junfture, divided in their lisntimentSj

part of them fiding with the Romans, and the reft oppofing them. The ob-

jedlofour commifllon was to prevail, on the malecontents to lay down
their arms, at leaft for the prefent, and to depofit them in the hands of

their governors •, abffaining from all avSts of violence till they fliould have

acquired further intelligence of the real defigns of the Romans.
2 Upon
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L'pon my arrival in Galilee, I found the Galileans and the Sepphorites

«nj^agcd in a rtrong concert, and at ihe eve of an open rupture, l he Gali-

Jeans v.cre aboct to invade the country of the Sepphorites, on account oi the

attachment ot tlie latcei to the Roni-ins, andof ihcir adherence to Seniui Cial-

his, the Roman governor of Syria. Both parties, however, were at length

tipjicaf'd, by the pernifllon which I obiained for tiiem, to vifit, as often as

ilK-y plcafcd, the hollai^es wiiich they had put into the hands of Gofllus, and

which were detained at Dora, a city of Piiocnicia.

An infurreition had taken place in Tiberias aifo, on the following occafion.

'I'he citizens were divided into three puties -, the firft of which, headed by

Jiiliiis Capeil.i, in conjundion with Herod, the fon of Miarus, Herod, the fon

of Gamalus, and Compfus, the fon of Compfus, was compofed of men of

acknowleilgcd worth and diftinclion : Criipus, the brother ot Compfus, who
had fevcral years before been appointed governor of the town by Agrippa the

Great, did not, however, enter into the party, refiding at that time upon his

<jwn cflate, on the other fide of Jordan: this party was to a man, clofely

attached to the interefts of the emperor and the Roman people ; and the only

perfon of rank who fided with theoppofite faction was Pilfus, who was thereto

induced by a paternal attachment to his fon Juilus. The very dregs of the

people formed the fecond fa6lion ; and the third was headed by Juitus, the

fon of Piftus, aforementioned.

'Phis man, though he did not openly declare for a war, yet certainly fa-

voured that meafure in hisheart, in the defignof advancing his own fortune, by

the troubles which he expeifted it would give birth to. With this view, he

endeavoured to found the inclinations of the people, by an oration, in which

he obliquely hinted, only, at the matter in queilion ; reprefenting to them
that, " Their city, in the time of Herod the Tetrarch, the founder of it, had
*' always been confidered as belonging to Galilee, and as being the capital of
*' the province. From the time of Agrippa the father, to that ot Felix,
*' when Nero conferred the government of the city on the younger Agripjja,
" this claim of precedency was never once difputed. In fliorr, the Seppho-
" rites never arrogated to themfelves any fuperiority over the people of the
*' neighbouiing cities, till fubfcquently, to the period in which they readily
" yielded up their necks to the Roman yoke, and in which, in confequence
" ot the abjV',' revolution, the records and treafury were removed."

In this mannerdid Juitus tamper with and incenfe the minds of the people
againft the emperor, till finding them at length difpofed to coincide in his

views, he boldly tcld them that, as the Sepphorites appeared to be fo in-

frperably connected witii the Romans that their union feemcd indilfoluble, it

was ablolutely neceiiary, for the prefervation of their privileges, they
ihould immediately take up arms againll the Sepphorites, who had lendcred
themielves fo obnoxious to the reft of their neighbours, that they need not
doubt ci being poweriuiiy fupported in their attack upon them.

In this infinuating mannerdid he confound the judgement of men of fenfe
far fuperiortohis own, and thereby efTed the defign he had in view. He
was, alfo, io weilverfedin the Greek language, as, by palliating lo^ne matr
ters, and mifrcprcfenting others, to give fuch a picture of the Rate of alfair?

at
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at that period, as was bcft calculated to promote his piirpofes. Of the

wicked arts and malice of this man and his brother, by which they reduced
their country to the very brink of ruin, I ftiall here give a more particular

detail. Some of the citizens having been won by perfuafion, and others

compelled by Juftus to take arms, he put himfelf at their head, and marched
againft the Hippenians and Gadarenes, dwelling about Tiberias and Scytho-
polis, whofe habitations he utterly defhoycd.

Having faid thus much of the ftate of affairs at Tiberias, I (Ijall now re-

count what palTcd during the fame period at Gifchala. lie propenfity which
many of the citizens n:anifclled to throw off the Roman yoke, was Itrongly

combated by John, the fon of Levi, who exerted himfelf to the utmoft to

reftrain them within the bounds of allegiance and duty : but all his endea-

vours proved ineffedual •, as the people of the country round, the Gadarenes,

the Gabaragana^ans, and the Tyrians, having united their forces, made
themfelves mafters of the place, and, after burning and utterly dcilroying it,

again retreated towards their refpeilive cities. But John, who was highly

incenfed at this outrage, collefting his troops together, purlued and over-

took them, and, in a pitched battle, totally defeated theiri ; after which he

rebuilt Gifchala, encompafling it, for the greater fecurity, with a wall of
confiderable ilrength.

During this whole period, the inhabitants of Gamala continued firm in

•their attachment to the Romans, of which they gave a ftiiking proof, on
the following occafion. King Agrippa's lieutenant, named Philip, the fon

of Jacimus, having miraculoufly cftecled his efcape from Jerufalem, at the

very time that the royal palace was clofely invefted by the enemy, was a

fecond time in imminent peril of his life, from Manahem and the affafhns his

companions, but was again providentially preferved by fome of his Babylo-

nian relations, who chanced to be then at Jerufalem.

On the fifth dayafterthis hisfecondefcape,hedifguifedhimfclf in a cap com-
pofed of hair, and in a fliort time arrived atone ot the villages, in the neigh-

bourhood of the caftle of Gamala, t© which placeman/ of his fubjtdls inftantly

repaired to him. He was here feized with a fudden fever; which incidi'nr,

by a wonderful interpofition of providence, proved the means of preferving

his life. When he was firft attacked by this diforder, he difpatched a perfon,

in whom he could confide, with letters to Agrippa and Berenice, who were

then on a journey, to meet Geffius at Berytus. Thefe letters the mcflenger

was ordered to deliver into the hands of Varus, to whom the king and the

queen had committedthe care of the palace, during their abfence. The news

of Philip's efcape from Jerufalem, gave Varus great uneafinefs, left the inci-

dent fliould be productive of his difmiffion from the fervice of the king and

queen. Varus, therefore, reprefented the meffenger to the people as an im-

poftor, and put him to death on that pretext, afierting vvith the irtmoft ef-

frontery, that, to his certain knowledge, Philip was (till at Jerufalem, and

engaged in the defence of that city againft the Romans. A confiderable time

being elapfed from the period of the meflenger's departure, and no kind of in-

telligence having arrived from him, Philip deputed another perfon, with freih

letters ; and this man too Varus put to death, on the fame pretext as he had

Vol. I. C before
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before iifcd. This condudt of Varus was occafioned by an idle notion, which

had been fuggcfted to him by the Syrians of Cafarca, that the Romans,

would, doubriefs, facrifice Agrippa to 'their refentment of the Jewifh revolt,

and that, in fuch cafe, himfelf, being of the race of Sohemus, the Terrarch

of Libanus, muft inevitably fiiccecd to the regal dignity,' Thus prcpoiTcired,

Varus put in pradice every artifice, to conceal from the king the knowledge

of whatpalfed ; for which purpofe he intercepted all letters addreifed to his

majcfty, and ihut up every pafs, by which any intelligence could poilibly

have been communicated to him. With the view of ingratiating himfelf with

the Syrians of Cxfarea, he put to death great numbers of the Jews, and alfo

offered to engage with the Trachonites of Batanea, in a war againft the JewiOi

inhabitants (Tf °Ecb:uane, who are ftyled Babylonians. He accordingly dif-

patchcd twelve of the principal Jews in Ca^farea to Ecbatane, to acquaint the

inhabitant?, in his name, that he had heard, they meditated a revolt •, that he

was much difinclined to credit the report, but that he required them, as a

tertimony of their innocence, immediately to lay down their arms, and alfo

to depute to him fevenry of the chiefs of their party, to juftify the con.'uil of

the relt. Upon the receipt of this melTage, the inhabitants of Ecbatane

made the llridteft fcrutiny into the caufe of this rumour, which they iound to

be uttcily dcClitute of foundation : in obedience, however, to the requifition

of\'arus, they fcnt to him feventy of the principal men of the place, who
were all maflacrcd by him, fave one fingle perfon, on the road to Cxfarea ;,

after which he marched his troops againft Ecbatane. But, by a fPcond

wonderful intcrpofition of providence, the perfon who had been thus mi-

raculoufly prcferved from dtilruftion, reached the city before him, and made
the inhabitants acquainted with the horrible trreachcry which had been perpe-

trated upon their allbciates. The people inilantly ran to arms, and, quitting

the city, reiiied, with their wives and children, into the caftle of Gamala,
leaving behind them their effecis and cattle, to a very confiderable value.

No fooner was this event communicated to Philip, than he inftantly repaired

to the caftle of Gamala, where he was received with open arms by the in fur-

gents, who unanimoudy made him a tender of their lives and fortunes, ur-

gently foliciting him to put himfelf at their head, and to lead them againil.

Varus and his Ctefarean abettors ; for a report was now fpread, that the king
had been aiTalTinated. Philip, however, endeavoured to allay the ferment of
their minus, by urging to them the favours they had received from the kino•,

the formidable power of the Romans, and the imminent dangers they woulcl
cxpofe themfclves to by a rev.olt •, and his endeavours at length proved fuc-
cefsful. The king, being, at length, made acquainted with the mifr
condudl of Varus, and with a defign which he had formed, to put to death
all the Jews in Cafarea, together with their wives and children, to the num-
ber of feveral thoufands, removed him from his government, which he con-
ferred on ^iqus Modius ; as I have before mentioned : Gamala and the
neighbouring country being retained in their allegiance to the Romans, by the
prudent meafures taken by Philip.

Having acquired the moft authentic intelligence of all the above tranfac-
tions, upon my arrival in Galilee, I dilpatched a letter to the council at Je-

rufalem.
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rufalem, leqiiefting to be honoured with their commands : in anfwer to

which, they fenc me orders to remain where I was, and to make the bell

proviiion pofTible for the defence of the phice, retaining my colleagues with

me, if they fliould be inclined to flay.. A large fum of money having been
col!e(fted on account of tithes, my aiibciates had taken the refolution of re-

turning home, but, at my requeit, readily confenced to continue with me a

Ihort time longer, till I could arrange matters more happily. We, ac-

cordingly, went together from Sepphoris to Bethmaus, a place about four
furlongs diftant from Tiberias, from whence 1 fent a mcflage to the lenate

and fome of the principal perfons of that city, requiiing thiir attendance.

They came in obedience to my fummons, accompanied by Julius ; and I ac-

quainted them, that the council at Jerufalem had commin'ioncd myfclf and my
afibciares to confer with them on the fubjeft of demoliihing the palace which
Herod the Tetrarch had ert fled in their city, and had ornamented with many
curious images and figures of animals, which wasexprefsly pruhibited by our
laws; and 1 earnelliy defired that the bufineis might be carried into execu-

tion widiout delay. In this requefl: I was ftrongly oppol'ed by Capella and
his party •, but I, with much difficulty, at length, carried my point. While
this contcil was depending, Jefus, the ion of Sapphia, putting himfclfatthe

head of a body of men, compoied of the very dregs of the people, and being

jpined by a party of the feditious Galileans, let the royal palace on fire, in

hopes, irom the rich and brilliant appearance of every thing they faw, that

they fhould obtain a princely booty by the plunder of it : and, in fact, they

carried off many valuable etfedfs, notwithftanding all that could be done to

f)revent them. Having fettled all matters with Capella and the Tiberians,

we departed from Bethmaus for the Upper-Galilee, juft at the time that the

fadlion of Jefus had put all the Greeks, refiding in "iberias, tothe fword, and
all thofe, indifcriminately, who had taken part againft them previous to the

war. When 1 received intelligence of this outrage, I was highly inccnled,•.

and repaired immediately to Tiberias, at which place were many valuable

effeifls belonging to the king, (amongft others, feveral rich candlefticks of

Corinthian workmanfliip, coltly tables, and a large quantity of filver in the

mafs) fome of which 1 hoped to be able to preferve from pillage. I had de-

termined to dcpofit whatever goods I might be able to fecure, in the hands of

proper perfons, for the king's ufe. Sending, therefore, for ten of the prin-

cipal fenators, and Capella, the fon of Antyllus, I delivered all the rich velTels,-

and other valuables which I had faved, into their care, with a flrict injuniition

to give them up to no one but myfelf. From Tiberias I went, with my col-

leagues, to Gifchala, for the purpofe of informing myfelf of the proceedings

of John, whom I found evidendy endeavouring to eftablifh himfeif at the head

of a party. In different parts oi the Upper-Galilee were divers magazines of

corn, belonging to the emperor, and John was mightily defirous of obtaining

the fale of them, pretending that he meant to expend the profits which might

accrue in ereiling fortifications. I eafily penetrated into his defign, and there-

fore told him, that I would never yield my confent ; as I was obligated, by

my commilTion from the council a? Jerufalem, to fee that thoie floies fhould

be applied, either to the emperor's ufe,. or to the benefit of the province. He
the.i»
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then applied himfdf to my colleagues, perceiving that there was no proba-

bility ot his fucceeding with me ; and they, partly through inadvertency, and

partly through avarice, fufiercd themrdves to be won over to a compliance

with his lolicitations •, and thus, they being two to one, my oppofition was

Tendered fruitlefs. The fuccefs which John met with on this occafion, em-

boldened him to fct another Icheme on foot, for the promotion of his intercft.

Pure virgin oil was, at that time, particularly fcarce at CaMarea Fhilippi ; the

inhabitants of which place, being reftrio^ed from the life of the Greek oil, and

from purchafing the other out of their own city, had, he laid, made great

complaints to him on the fubjeft, praying relief. His intcrfeience in this

bufinefsdid not proceed fo much from religious, as from intereftcd motives;

being fenfible that this oil was forty times dearer at GikhaLi than it was at

Cicfarea : accordingly, under the pretence of a permiffion from me, he tran-

fported all the oil from one of thofe places to the other.

I did, indeed, from an apprehenfion that the people would otherwife {lone

me, tacitly acquicfce in the above meafure, but I no otherwife confented to

4t. The profit that John derived from this device was very confidciable.

From Gifchala 1 fent my colleagues back to Jerufalem, and now employed

my whole time in providing for the defence of the province. Perceiving that

every attempt to reduce the frce-booters by force muft prove vain, I advifed

the people to try the efted of negociating with them •, and we, thereupon,

entered into a treaty wiih fome of their chiefs, offering to take the whole

body into our fervice•, as we were well convinced, that the expence attending

this meafure would be far inferior to the lofs we fliould be liable to fultain

from their continual depredations. Articles being, at length, agretd upon
between us, after receiving their oaths for the due obfervance of the engage-

ment, I difmiifed them. The conditions to which they bound themlelves,

were, that they would abftain from all outrages, againll either Romans or

natives ; and that they would never enter our territories, but upon a requiQ-

tion from us, or in the cafe that we fhould at any time be in arrears to them.

My chief objeft, however, was to retain the Galileans in due fubjedtion, and,

with this view, 1 feleded feventy of the principal perfons of the province, to

accompany me. Of thefe I formed a kind of council, and, in moil cafes,

regulated my conduit by their advice, ftill retaining a fupreme deference for

the dictates of honour and juftice : thus, under the guife of friends, thefe men
>vere, in reality, my hoilages.

I had now attained tny thirtieth year; a period of life in which a man in a

public ftation cannot, even with the utmoil precaution poiTible, flielter him-
felf from the attacks of envy and detraftion. Thus much, however, I muft
be permitted to fay for mylelf, that I had never been charged with any breach
of duty, or corrupt praiitices, towards either of the feveral parties. So far
was I from wifliing to acquire wealth, that I even declined my proffered tithes,

to which, from my function of a priefl•, I was indubitably entitled. I ac-
knowledge that, alter defeating the Syrians, I fent part of the booty obtained
on that occafion, to my relations at Jerufalem ; and, having twice vanquiilicd
the Sepphorites, theTiberians four times, and reduced the Gadarenes to throw
tiitmfelves on my mercy; having, moreover, fdzcd the perfon of John,

* who
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\*liohad been guilty of many treachc'rous practices againft my fafety ; I never

entertainsd a thought of refrnting the injuries 1 liad fu&rcd from any
of the above parties, but readily configned the remembrance of them to utrer

oblivion : and the Almighty, who perceived the rcAitude ot my heait, was
plcafed, as will be fecn in its proper place, gracioufly to deliver me from
the machinations of my perfidious I'oes, not only upon the occanon in qucition,

but alfo at various fubfequent times.

Although the Galileans were daily fufl'ering all the miferies of war, yet,

fuch was the airciftion they bore to me, they appeared to be much more moved
•with the dangers and hardfliips that I underwent, than with their own. '
popularity that I had thus acquired, excited the ranked envy in the breaft of

John, who, under the pretext of a fudden indifpofitiun, wrote to me for per-

mifTjon to go to the hot baths of Tiberias, which I granted him
%vith the utmoft readinefs, not fufpeifling his motives in making the

requeft, and even furnifhed him with letters of recommendation to fome of my
friends there, to accommodate him and his train with whatever they might
ftand in need of. I had at this time taken up my refideiice in a village of

Galilee, called Jana. Upon John's arrival at Tiberias, he immediatt.ly fat

about inveigling the inhabitants into a revolt. Many of them were well dif-

pofed to enter into his views, being heartily defirous of a change in the go-

vernment j and among ihefe, Juftus and his father, Piftus, eagerly united

themfelves with John againil me. But, providentially, Silas, whom I had

appointed my deputy in the government of Tiberias, having dilcovered the

deiigns of the confpirators, fent me a minute account thereof ; urging me to

repair thither with all fpeed, as the leaft delay might occafion the lofs of the

place.

Inftantly upon the receipt of this intelligence, I afiembled a body of

two hundred men, and thus attended, pofted away to Tiberias, travelling,

for the greater expedition, the whole night, and difpatchtd a meflenger

to acquaint my friends with my being upon the road. At an early

hour in the morning, I was met by the inhabitants in a body, who condufted

me into the city. John, alfo, came with the reft, when the great confufion

vifible in his face, plainly manifefted a confcioufnefs of his guilt : but

after a flight and hafty reverence to me, he fuddenly withdrew. Upon
my entrance into the city, I diredly repaired to the public place of exercifes,

where I difmiiTed all my attendants, fave one fervant and ten foldiers.

Having choftrn a fpot fit for my purpofe, I began to harangue the people, on

the fubjeil of the duties of good faith and allegiance •,• the reputation whicli

nuift accrue to them from a generous pcrfeverance in their fidelity, and the

dangerous confequences, as well as the ablblute bafenefs of perfidy ; urging

to them, thatthofe who were guilty of treachery muft always expect a retali-

ation upon themfelves •, and that one fuch a£t would eternally ruin their

credit with the world. I had fcarcely got thus far in my oration, when I

heard a voice in the croud, loudly, and with great earneilnefs, advifing me

to defift, and to provide for my fafety by a fpeedy retreat. The cafe was, that

John, perceiving me to be thus almoft without attendants, had feledcd a

certain number of foldiers out of the thoufand of which he had the command,

and had given them orders to wack me by furprize. They had approached

Vol. I. within
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within a very fmall dirtance of the place where I ftood, when I inftantl/

Jeapeil do-.vn, aiut, with the aililtance of one of my guards, named Jacob,

and one Herod, a Tiberian, madi good my retreat to the lake, and embark-,

cd on board veflel which, providentially, chanced to be there, and which

landed me at Taricheoe ; and thus I efcapcd the villainous defignsof my foes.

This perfidy of the Tiberians incenfcd the people of Taricheoe to that degree,

thatthev aflembled in a body, and earnellly preilcd me to lead them againll

the perpetrators of fo horrid a villainy. They alfo invited the Galileans to

join them in their intended attack upon Tiberias, and to fubmit themfelves

'implicitly to my conduct and diredion. This invitation was readily accepted

by the Galileans, who recommended it to me, to march immediat^ againil

Tibeiias, and, having made myfelf mailer of it, utterly to defttoy the city,

and to fell the inhabitants, of whatever fcx or age, publickly for Haves : nof

was this the opinion of the Galileans alone, but even of fuch of the 'i'iberians,.

alfo, as hid quitted the city to join me. But I pofir.ively refuted to comply

Y.ith their folicirations, dreading to be the author ol a civil war, and being,

di'firous of fettling all ditferences in an amicable manner, I, therefore, re-

prefentcd to the peoph-, the imprudence of cutting each others throats, for the

entertainment of the Romans, who would be pleafed ipecftators of fuch a•

fcen;:. By the arguments I urged on this occafion, I at length, though noc

without much difficulty, induced the Galileans to adopt more moderate fentir

menrs.

John, now, finding all his evil deilgns againil me defeated, thought
it high time to alter his conduct, left his I'afety (hould be other wife endanger-

ed. He, accordingly, retired from Tiberias to Gifchala, accompanied by
fuch of his men as remained with him •, from whence he wrote me a letter of

excufe, calling God to witnefs, with many oaths and proteftations, that the

late vile attempt to deftroy me, had been entirely concerted without his-,

knowledge. But the perfidy of this wretch was fo notorious, that the Gali-

leans could not be prevailed on to give the leaft credit to his declaration •, but,

having aiTembled a confiderable force, prefied me to lead them againft Gif-

rhala, the place of John's birth, and to facrihce him and utterly to deftroy the

city. I made them my acknowledgments for their good-will, and ten-

dered them my beft fcrvices in return ; but begged of them to fuffer me
to try whether I could not terminate the quarrel, to their fatisfaftion

without bloodfhed. The Galileans atquiefced in the juUice of my argu-
ments, and permitted me, foon afterwards, to lead them to Sepphoris. Upon.
my approach, the Sepphorites, who ftill periirted in their allegiance to the
Romans, began to entertain fome fears that my intentions were hoftile ; and;•

they contrived how they might, for their own fecurity, draw off my attention
from them to fome other objtft. With this view, they engaged Jeius, who•
command:-d the out-laws, by the promife of a large fum of money, to attack,
us v;ith a body of eight hundred men : Jelus and his troops were at that time
ftationed on the borders of Ptolemais. The method by which he propofed to
effect his purpofe, was, to come upon us unexpectedly, and thus bring mat-
ters to an ifiuc at once. He, accordingly, fent a meiTage to me, requefting
my permiiTion to wait on me. This requeft 1 readily grajited, not.
fufpciling his motives ; and he began his journey, accompanied by a.

kk&i
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&\e£i band of his .liTociates. He had arrived within a very fiiort diftance of

the town, when one of his followers left him, and communicated to me every

particular of the plot formed againft me. Didcmbling all knowledgi- of the

matter, I repaired to the market-place, attended by a ftrong guard of Gali-

leans, with fome few of the Tiberians^ My next care was to feciire the

paiTes, and to give orders to the porters at the gates, to admit none but jcfus-

and a few of his followers, keeping the reft out •, and, in cafe they fliould

attempt to obtain an entrance by violence, to repel force with force. All my
orders were punftually obeyed, and Jefus and a fmall number of his alTociates•

only were permitted to enter the city, the gates being fhut upon the refl•...

The inflant he came into my prefence, commanded him to throw down his-

arms ; and,, perceiving himlelf furrounded by foldicrs, he readily yielded

obedience. Thole of his followers who had remained without the gates,

having learnt what had befallen their leader, fled in all hafle. Taking Jefus-

afide, L told him thai, notwithllanding I now had him in my power,

and was well informed of all his ma!-pra6lices and conneclions, I was Hill in-

clined to pardon him for what had palTcd., on condition thar he fliould engage

to abftain from all fuch-like condud in future. This he faithfully promifed,.

and was, in confequence, difmilled, together with his attendants. With
rcfpecl to the Sepphorites, I contented myfelf with enjoining them to a more
peaceable demeanour, at the hazard of my feverefi: difplealure.

Juftatthis period, two noblemen belonging to the court of the king of

Trachonitis, fled to me, for refuge •, bringing with them horfes, money, and

arms. The Jews were very averfe to my receiving them, unld's they would

fubmit to be circumcifed : but 1 firmly rejeifted the propofition -, reprefenting-

to the people that every man was entitled to the privilege of worlhipping God
according to the rules of his own confcience ; and that it would betray an

inhofpitable difpofition thus to conduft themlcKes towards men, whom mii-

fortunes had compelled to relbrt to them for proteoiion.

In the mean time, iEqus Modius, had been difpatched by king Agrippa,^

with a large body of troops, to inveft the caitle of Magdala. Finding him-
lelf in no condition to lay fiege to it, he judged it fufiicient to fecure the palfes,

and thus to form the blockade of Gamala. Intelligence having been commu-
nicated to ^butius, the Decadarch, of my arrival at Simonias, a village

fituated on the borders of Galilee, and at the dillance of about fixty furlongs

fiOm the place where he then was, he affembled a body of an hundred horle,

about two hundred foot, and fome auxiliary troops from Gaba, with which,,

nuking a forced march during the night, he reached the village early in the

morning; whereupon, I gathered together fome of tiie befttroops 1 had with

me, and prepared for my defence. TEbutius, depending on his iuperior

force in horfe, would fain have induced me to have engaged him in the opea

field•, but, as my ftrength lay chiefly in infantry, I dared not quit my ila-

tion •, and my antagonift, after many fruitlefs eftbrts to drive me from ir,

retired towards Gaba, with the lofs of three men only in the fkirmifli. I

clofcly purfued him, with a body of two thoufand men •, and having reached

Befara, on the frontiers of Ptolemais, and about twenty furlongs diibant froni

Gaba, where ^Ebutius then was, I firll fecured all the neighbouring paiTes,

and.
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unci then carried off proiligioiis quantities of wheat and other grain, whicH

lud belont;ed to queen Berenice, and had been plundered by the enemy from

the adjacent vilhiges. The grain I fcnt to Galilee, on a number of camels

and alfcs, wiiicii I had brought with me for that intent. When I had finifhed

thisbufmcfs I offered battle to Albutiiis; but, he declining it, I dircdlcd my
march ag.iinit Scythopolis, which was then garrifoned ,by a body of horfe, un-

der the command of Neapolitanus, who had committed great depredations in

the neighbourhood of Tiberias. Having delivered the Tiberians from tliis

tfoublclome foe, I now confined all my views to the re-eftablifliment of peace

and good order in Galilee.

John, the fon of Levi, was, as I have before obferved, ftill at Gifchala,

where, jealous of my fucccffes againft my enemies, and of the affeition

which the people under my government manifeiled for me ; he endeavoured

to feduce the J ibcrians and the Sepphorites from my inrerefts •, flattering him-

felf, alfo, that he might be able to prevail on the Gabarenes to quit my party,

they being the moft confiderable people in Galilee. For this purpofe, he

took every opportunity to decry my adminiftration, and to extol the ad-

vantages which they would enjoy under his government, imagining

that, in proportion as he blemifhed my reputation, he fhould brighten his

own. The Sepphorites, in fadt, favoured neither him nor me, being clofely

attached to the Romans. He could not prevail on the Tiberians to take

arms, but they, neverthelefs, engaged to maintain a correfpondence with

him. The Gabarenes were the only people who con fented to join him•, and
this union was effeded, by the intervention of one of their leading men, named
Simon, who was a particular friend, and affociate of John's ; and even thefe

people made a fecret of their connedlion with him, through an apprehenfion

of the refentment of the Galileans, of whofe affeftion for me they were well

convinced •, but they readily engaged in every perfidious attempt againft my
perfon -, and, in the following inftance, I narrowly efcaped falling a vidlini

to their evil defigns.

The wife of Ptolemy, the king's intcndant, travelling with a nume-
rous body of attendants over the great plain, from a phce under his

iovereign's jurifdiftion, into one of the Roman provinces, her train was attack-

ed by aparty of defperate young Dabarittenians, who defeated the efcort which
attended her, and made prize of all the valuable cffeits flie had taken with
her. The plunder taken on this occafion was brought to TarichetE, whilit

I continued tliere, and confifted of a large quantity of rich cloaths and coflly

furniture, a great number of filver veffels, and five hundred pieces of gold.
As thefe articles were the property of Ptolemy, who was of my own tribe (and
it being prohibited by our bw to rob even an enemy) I told the parties, that ic

was abfolurtly requifite they fhould be laid by, till an opportunity might
offer fordifpofing of them, and that the produce Ihould be applied to the re-

paration ot the walls of Jerufalem. The robbers were fo much incenfed to
be thus difappointed of their booty, that they, in revenge, circulated a report
throughout Tiberias, that it was my intention to betray the province into the
hands of the Romans. My promife, they faid, of applying the profits of
ti\s fale to the reparation of the walls of Jerufalem, was a mere pretext; and

? . that
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that I meant tO: reilore the above eHects to their foriner mailer; nor, indeed,

were they wrong in their conjedure ; for, immediately after the departure of
the robbers, I gave itcret orders to two of tlie principal citizens, Dafiion,

and Jannseus, the fon of Levi, both highly favoured by the king, to make
reftitution of tiic prize, and, at the peril of their lives, to mention the

matter to any man living. The charge againlt me, of having confpired to

deliver up the province to the Romans, was now fpread throughout Galilee,

and the people were rtrongly incited to revenge. The Taricheans, amongft
others, gave fuch credit to the flander, that they feducid feveral of my
guards, and other foldiers, to quit me while 1 was ailcep, and to repair with
them to the Circus, to confer with the citizens on the intended change to be
made in the government. A large concourfe of people had allembicd in this

place, unanimoufly calling for jullice on the traitor : but the chief fomenter of
the fedition was Jefus, the fon of Sapphia, one of the moil turbulent and
unprincipled wretches breathing, who chanced, at that time, to be the chief

magiftrate of Tiberias. He prefented himfelf before the people, with the

two Tables of Mofes in his hand, and addrefTed them in thefc words :
" If,"

fays he•, " you have no confideration for your own welfare and fafety, at

" lead Ihew a proper reverence for thefe facred laws, which your governor,
" Jofeph, has not firrupled to violate, and has, thereby, rendered himfelf
" deferving of the fevereft and moil exemplary punifliment." This fpeech

was received by the people with repeated iliouts of applaufe ; and, raking

with them a number of foldiers, they haded towards the houfc in which I re-

fided, with a fixt reiblution to put me to inftant death. Unconfcious of all

that was paffing, I lay on my bed, wearied out with fatigue, and in a found

fleep. Simon, however, one of my guards, and the only perfon who had
not deferred me, feeing the people ruihing into the houfe, luddenly awaked
me, and reprefenting, in a few words, the imminent danger to which I wag

cxpofed, advifed me, rather to perifh by my own hand, than to fubmit to the

infults and cruelties of an enraged and infolent enemy. Upon receiving this

intehigence, I difguifed myfelfin a fuit of black cloaths, and, armed with

my fword, commending myfelf to the proteofion of Providence, I paffed un-

difcovered, through the midft of the throng, and repaired, by a private way,

to the Circus, where I threw myfelf proftrate on the ground, and, by my .

tears and lamentations, excited the pity of the majority even of the infurLcnts

themfelves. Perceiving that 1 had, in foIe meahire, wrought upon the

temper of the people, I exerted all my endeavours to divide them in their

f;ntirnents refpefting me and my conduit, before the return of the foldiers,

who had been difpatched to deitroy me. I begged their permiiTion to lay

before them the true ilate of tiie cafe, admitting, at the fame time, that there
.

was, indeed, fome flight foundation for the charge brought againftme. I re-

quelled, that they would, however, give me a patient hearing, alter which, I

fiiould readily fubmit to their decifion, whatever it might chance to be. The
pjeoplc were well inclined to liiten to me, and ordered me to proceed ; but the

ibkliers, who had jull now returned to the Circus, were for putting me to im-

mediate death : bur, on more mature delibcraiion, they luifered themfelves

Vol. I. to
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( he prevailed on to fufpend the execution of their defign ; and to this they

>verc induced partly by the clamours of the common people, and partly by the

hope that by a contefiion of my treachery, and that 1 had aftually relolved

toTclcrve that money lor the king's ufe, 1 iliould afford them a better pretext:

for accompliiliing their faguinary purpofe. Silence being, therefore, pro-

claimed, 1 addrcfied them in ailiort Ipcech, to the following purport :

That, provided I might be permitted to give them a true detail of my con-

dud in the matter objcded againll me, 1 ihould acquiefce in whatever fentence

they might think proper to pronounce •, that 1 had ever confidered

their city as an afylum for ftrangers ; that, induced by the conveniences of

the place, and the amiable manners of the inhabitants, numbers of foreig-

ners had quitted their own tountry. and repaired thither, with the view of

continuing there to the end of their lives ; that the crime now alledged, was»

an intention, through zeal for the public benefit, to apply a confiderable fum

of money towards the repair of the city-walls •, and that this was the fole

foundation of the inveterate perfecution v.hich had been railed againft me.

The Taricheans, and the foreign inhabitants of the city, highly applauded

my fpeech, and bad me proceed without fear ; but the Galileans and 'I'ibe-

rians, on the other hand, manit^fted much turbulence of difpofiticn ; in-fo-

much that the dificncion between the two parties a rofe, at length, to a very

great hei"ht•, the one fide continually menacing me, and the other giving

methe ilron<^ell aiTurances of their favoiu- and protection. But the conteft•

was finally dropr, upon my promiiing the Tiberians to repair the walls of

their city, and to do the like for all the other towns of the province, whole

fituation would admit of it •, and every one, trufting to my word for the per-

formance of this covenant, retired peaceably to his own home.

After this jirovidentia! and iinexpefted deliverance, 1 returned to my
lod<;.in<7s, attended by a pany of my friends, and about twenty foldiers.

Soon after I had retired, the robbers and other ringleaders of the late icditijn,

fearful kfi ihey rhoiild be called to account, for their conduct on the occafion,

aiTembltd in a body, to ihe number of about fix hundred, and bell-t the

houfC in which I refidrd, v.ith an Intention of feccing fire to it. When the

news of their approach, and of their defign, was ccmmwnicated to me,
deeming flight difgraceful, I determined to barricade the doors of my refi-

dence, and to abide the event. Upon their an ival, I acquainted them, from
a window, that, if money was their objert, they had only to depute a fmall

number of their conipaiiions to me, and their demands Ihould be inftantiy

tomplled with. A party was, accordingly fent ; and, when Uiey entered

the hotife, obferving that one of them dilfinguifhed iiimfelf fiom the reft by
bis infoltnce and audacity, I ordered him to be feized, whipped, and to

have one of hie hands ft:ruck off-, after v;hich, with tlie hand hanging round
his neck, to be turned into tlie fiicet, that his aflociates might be informed
ot what had happened to him. All this was, accordingly executed, and the
infurgcnts, imagming, from the boldnels of my conduct in this inilance, that

1 had a tliong guard in the houfe, fled vzith the utmoil precipitation, thro'
icarof expofing ihemfelves to a fimilar punifhment•, and by this ilratageni

i tfcaped an immineai danger. Being tluis dcfcaicd in one fcheme, they quirk-
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ly put another in agitation j eagerly feeking all opportunities of exciting a

fpirit of difaiFeftion amongft the people. They now pretended to difapprovc

oi. the proteition which 1 had afforded to the two foreign noblemen, afore-

mentioned, whom they affected to confider as fpies and poifoners, and as be-

ing unworthy of an afyliim in a country, to the cuftoms of which they had
pertinacioufly refufeJ to conform. By thefe infmuations, they had in patt

revived that feditious fpirit in the multitude, which I had fo lately appealed :

but I obferved to the people, that it would be both ungenerous and imprudent
to tyranize over perfons who had put themfelves under our proteilion, as we
knew not how foon we might be reduced to a like fuuation ourfelves ; and
that, with refpeit to the idea of their being poifoners, nothing could be

more abfurd, as the Romans would certainly never be at the expence of keep-

ing fuch numbers of troops in pay, when their purpofe might be equally

anfwered by a fpell, or a bolus. By this mode of reafoning, I partly paci-

fied them for a tinie •, but their refentment quickly broke out afrelh, and to

that heighth did it arrive that, accompanied by a band of defperate rufhans,

they direfted their courfc to Taricha;, with the full intent of putting thefe un-

fortunate ftrangers to death.

The inftant I became acquainted with the ftep they had taken, 1 haflily

afiembled as many troops as the ihortnefs of the time would permit, and took,

the fame rout, with the view of preventing the execution of their defign,

being fenfible, that a connivance at an aftion of fuch favage barbarity would
render me univerfally odious. In fhort, I reached the refidence of the ftran-

gers juft in time to barricade the doors, and to take neceffary fleps for the fe-

curity of the houfe, before the arrival of the ailailants-, and, conveying my
two noble guefts, through a back-door, to the lake which was behind the

houfe, I CIOJed over with them to the frontiers of the Hippenians, where I,

left them , having firft paid them the value of their horfes, which their hafte

would not permit them to carry ofT; and, at parting, I recommended to

ibem to fubmit to their hard fate with becoming fortitude. It was with the

utmoft regret that I faw myfelt thus compelled to abandon thefe men, v.ho

had thrown themielves upon my protedion, to the mercy of their enemies ^

yet 1 judged it preferable thus to commit them to the care of providence,

than to fuffer them to remain expofed to a certain dcftruiflion, from the per-

fidy of my own people. They at length, however, furmounted all their dif-

ficulties, and were again received into favour by King Agrippa.

Intelligence h.iving been communicated to me that the people of Tiberias

had fecretly difpatched a letter to King Agrippa, with a tender of their fer-

vices, provided he would engage to furnifh them with a fufhcient number of

troops to proteft them, 1 inftancly repaired to that city. The inhabitants,

upon my arrival, reminded me of my promife to rebuild their walls, having

learnt, as it afterwards appeared, that I had already fulfilled my engagement.

in that point with the Taricheans. To fatisfy them, I gave orders for ma-

terials and v/orkmen to be provided, and that the bufinefs fliould be entered

upon immediately. Having continued there three days, I departed for Ta-

richea:, which is diilant about thirty furlongs. Immediately after my dc:

parture, a body of Roman troops, being on their march,, palled within fight
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ofTibciiasi and ilie inhabitants, miilaking them for the forces of King

A"ripp3, gave a luddcn loofc to the moll extravagant encomiums on the

kin", aiKUo the fevered cenfiires on me. A meflengcrr was foon afterwards

tHrpa'rched to me, in great haile, with information that the people were ripe

for a revolt. This intelhgence threw me into the utmoft confternation ; for,

the fabbath now approaching, I had fent away the foldiers from Taricheie,

in order to the more quiet celebration of that fcilival. Moreover, fuch was

my confidence in the zeal and aftedion of the inhabitants, that I feldom re-

tamed any guard about me during my refidence in that place, and had only

icvcn loldie^s, and a linall number of my friends with me at the time in

quellion.

Thus circumflanced, I was perplexed in the higheft degree what courfe to

take. It being now evening, to have re-afiembled my troops would have

anfwered no purpole, as they could not have aded on the next day, and,

with refpeft to the inhabitants of Tariches, their number, including fo-

reigners and natives, could I have purchafed their alii fiance, which I probably

might have done by the promife of granting them leave to pillage the city,

would have been too inconfiderable to have anfwered my purpofe. How-
ever, it was neceflary that I Ihould be fpeedy in my determination, left the

mal-contents Ihould poileis themfelves of the city, and fhuc me out; I

therefore adopted the following ftratagem: I committed the care of the gates

to iome of my mofl intimate and trufly friends, with a llrift injumflion to

fuffer no perlbn whatever to pafs through. They had it, further, in charge

from me, to caufe each of the principal citizens to go on board his rt-fpeftive

boat, taking with him only one perfon to row it, and to follow me, whi'e I, in

another boar, attended by afmal! party of my friends, and feven foldiers, itecred

my courfe towards Tiberias •, the inhabitants of which city had, in tjie in-

terim, difcovered their miflake relative to the troops they had feen. The Ti-

berians, however, perceiving the lake thus covered with fo numerous a fieec

of boats, which, they concluded, were tilled with an army deftined to the

attack of their city, aftuaied by their apprehenfions, inftantly laid down tlieir

arms, and, accompanied by their v/ives and children, in the moft (ubmiilive

manner welcomed me on my arrival, wiihed me fuccefs in my undertaking,

never fufpecling that their defigns were difcovered, and invited me into the

city.

Previous to my landing, I had given orders that all the boats iliould be

anchored at fuch a dirtance from the fiiore, as to prevent the Tiberians from
difcovering the weaknefs of my apparently formidable fleet. I had now
reached the quay, and, after feverely reproaching them with their late treach-

erous conduit, I declared myfclt willing to pardon what had palfed, on con-

dition, that they ihould fend on board of my boat ten of their chief citizens,

as hoftages •, with which demand they iiiRanrtly complied, and, by this Ura-

tagem, I, by degrees, got the whole fenate and moft of the principal in-

habitants into my hands. The rcfc, now taking into conlideration the cri-

tical flate of their affairs, with one voice imputed the whole blame of the late

dirturbances to a bold and turbulent fellow, named Clitus, and requeflc;d that

I would order him to be puniflied according to his deferts. This fellgw bc-

i»i5
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-jng of my own tribe, I could not conrcicntiouily put him to death •, yet, as

I perceived the necefi'ity of iniliifling on him Tome exemplary punifhmenc •, I

commanded one of my guards, named Levi, to cut off one of his hands.

This man, dreading the refentment of the people, dared not execute my
orders ; and ], on the other fide, was equally apprehcnfive left they ihould

notice his hefitation. Without further deliberation, therefore, I addrcfled

myfelf to Clitus, and, feverely reproaching him with his ingratitude and
treachery, condemned him to the lofs of both his hands, and, as far as in

him lay, to be his own executioner ; further enjoining him to make all dif-

patch, left I fliould change his fentence to one ftill more fevere. 'Ihc fellow

was very urgent with me to remit him one half of the punifliment •, to which
requeft, with much feeming difficulty, I, at length, yielded ; and he inftantly

ftruck off his left hand with his right, and thus the tumult was at once
appeafed.

I now returned to Tarichese, leaving the Tiberians imprciTcd with the

Jiigheft opinion of my wifdom, in thus fubduing , without bloodlhed, fo

formidable an infurreftion. At an entertainment, which I gave to my Tibe•

Tian holtages, among whom were Juftus and his father Piftus, I chanced to

obferve, in the freedom of table difcourfc, that I confidered the Romans as

the greateft people on the face of the earth •, neverthelefs, that, circumftanced

as I was, with refpeib to the prefent faftion, I thought it moft prudent to

<ronceal myfcntimcnts ; recommending it to them to follov•.' the example, till

affairs ihould take a turn for the better ; and, m the interim, to demean
themfelves peaceably under my government, which I promifed ihould

be as mild as they could defire. I alfo reminded Juftus of the conduif): of
the Galileans towards his brother, whofe hands they cut off, on a falle accu-

fation of forgery, previous to the time of my entrance upon the government

;

and alfo that the people of Gamala, in confequence of a difpute which had

arifen between them and the Babylonians, after the departure of Philip, had

put Chares, his kinfman, to death : contrafting thefe barbarities with my be-

haviour to his brother-in-law, Jefus. Thefe are the chief particulars of our

converfation at fupper ; and early the next morning, 1 gave Juftus and his

companions permiffion to depart.

A (hort time previous to this period, Philip, the fon of Jacimus, quitted

Gamaia, upon the following occafion. Having received intelligence of the

revolt of Varus, and of the appointment of Hquus Modius to his vacant

government, he wrote letters to Modius, who was his intimate friend, ac-

quainting him with the ftate of his affairs, accompanying them with a packet

for the king and queen, who were at that time at Berytus, which Modius in-

ftantly difpatched, according to the inftrudtions fent him. No fooner did the

king perceive, by the contents of this packet, that the report of Philip's

defertion to the Romans was groundlefs, than his majefty immediately dif-

patched a party of horfe to condudthim to court •, and he received him upon
his arrival with the moft honourable teftimonies of affeftion and approbation.

He wasfoon afterwards fent, at the head of feveral troops of horic, to the fort

of Gamaia, with orders to bring away his faiTiily i to re-eftablifh the Babylo-

VoL. I, F nians
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nians in Batanea, and to ufe his utmoft cfibrts to rcilrain the people within;•

due lubjcdion.
u- r ir i

Nearly at this period, a mountebank, named Joleph, put himlcli at the-

head of a party ot turbulent young people, who were countenanced in their

icditious condui5t by Ibme few of the molt confidcrable inhabitants of the

place. his man endeavoured to feduce the people from their allegiance, and

to prevail on them to take arms, in defence, as he pretended, of their vio--

latcd rights and privileges. This party foon became fo powerful, that no

ore dared tooppofc them •, they having already, in a fudden tumult, put to

djath Chares and his kinhnan Jefus, together with the filler of Juftus of Ti-

berias, of whom mention has^ been made before. They next applied to me•

for I. oops to garrifon the town, and workmen to furround it with walls, to.

which rcqutft 1 immediately acceded.

At this junfture, alio, the Gaularnites inhabiting the whole extent of:

country as far as the village Solyma, dcferted the party of king Agrippa,

and united themfelves• with the Romans. 1 incloied v;ith walls Sogannes

and Scleucia, two places of great natural ftrength, and fortiHed feveral towns

in the Upper Galilee, as Jamnia, Amerytha, and Charabe, fituaied in the:

mountainous pArt of the country. I likewife fortified the towns of TarichciE,.

'liberiasj.and Sepphoris, and the villages of the Cave of Arbela, Berfobe,,

Selame,. Jorapata, Capharath, Comofogana, Niepapha, and the Mount Ita--

byr ;. all fituated in Galilee. It was in thefe places that Iformed. my maga-

zines of arms and corn.

The fuccefs with which all my undertakings were attended, created fo

;

much envy in the breaft of John, the fon of Levi, that he determined, .at:

:.1-1 events, to elTect my ruin ; and, accordingly, after the walling. in of Gif--

chala, he difpatched his brother Simon, with an efcorc of an hundred men,.

10 Jeri:falem, with a letter to Simon, the fon of Gamaliel, requeiling him to.•

ufe his influence with the council, to procure my difmiffion from the pcft I.

held, ar.d the appointment of John as my fucceflbr. This Simon v.as one of

the principal of. the city, a Pharifee, and, confequently a rigid obferver.

of the Mofaical law ; a perfon of exemplary prudence, and particularly quali-

fied to execute a di-iBcuIt negociition : he, moreover, had long been the in- •

timatc fricndof John, and my avowed. enemy. Yielding to the importunities

of John, he tampered with the high-prieit Ananus, Jelus, the fon of Gama-
la, and others of the party.•, reprefenting to them, .that their intereft was

i

concerned to reduce my power, and, without delay, to deprive me of the

government ot Galilee, leif, upon difcovery of their defigns, I fhould fall

fuddcnly upon thein with a numerous• army, and thereby render all their •

Ichemes abortive. Ananus objefled, on the other hand, that the number of
the high-prieftsand heads of the people, who vvcre prepollVfiTed in favour of:
my adm.iniftration, was fuch,.that it would be difficult to procure a majority
.ngainfl. me ; befides, that it would be confidered as an ad of injultice to con-
demn a man unheard.

Simon, therefore, defifted from all further folicitations, and gave them to
und-rttand, that he would adopt fome other methods for removin» me from

,

ihe government. He accordingly propofed to the brother of John, to.

diilributs.•
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diffiibute money and prefents among the friends of Ananus, as the moft likely

method of efFeding the dcfign they had in view. This I'chcme .fiiccecdcd,

and Ananus and his party, without further hefiiation, entered upon the exe-

cution ot the plan for depriving me of my poit. P'or this purpofc, they, in

the moil lecrct manner, commilTioned four perfons, tyvo of them of noble

defcent, and the others of private rank, but all equally eminent for their

abilities, to repair to Galilee on this bufinefs. The perions thus deputed,

were Joazar and Simon, both of facerdotal families, and the former a Pha-
rifee ; and Jonathan and Ananias, both of the Pharilaical feot : of thefe,

Simon was the youngefi:. Thefe men were inftrufted to attend at the next

afTembly of the Galileans, and to expollulate with the members on the. pre-

they riianifelled in my favour •, and to urge, if they fliould attempt

to vindicate fuch predileftion, on the plea, either of my knowledge of the

Jaw, of my being a native of Jerufalem, or of their refptdl for the priert-hood,

of which I was a member; that each of them had equal pretentions to the

government of the province. Thus tutored, and iurnifhed moreover, with,

forty thoufand pieces of filver from the public treafury, the deputies began,

theirjourney.

Juft at this period,, a perfon named Jefus, a Galilean, arrived at Jerufalem,,•

at the head of a band of fix hundred foldiers. This man enrered into an en-
gagement with the deputies, on the promiie of three months pay, in advance,,

to accompany them with his troops, and to fubmit to all their orders.• They
alfo retained in their fervice three hundred mercenaries, whom they had col—

lecled in the city, and a party of an hundred men, commanded by the brother•

of John. They were enjoined, in cafe I .Tiould voluntarily ftirrender myfelf,

to fend me in chains to Jerufalem ^ but to give me no quarter if I fliotild.-

raake the Itaft refiifance •, and were fully indemnified from all confequences,.

by the powers granted to them, in their commiilion. Letters were difpatch^

cd to John, al;b, requiring his afllftance in the defigns carrying on againft.

me ; and the Sepphorites, the Gabarenes, and the Tiberians, were likewile.

engaged to lend their aid on the occafion.

jelus, the fon ofGamala, however,, who wilTied tne well, aiid was privy

'

to all the aforementioned tranfactions, fent intelligence, it feems, fiom time-

to time, of what paired,.to my father, who conftantly communicated the

fame to me. I, was greatly aficitcd by the ingratiti;de, treacheiy, and •

malice of the faction at Jerufalem; nor was I undiilui bed at the uneafinefs

expreiTed by my father, who eagerly preiTed me to repair to him, expreiling,

an earnefl defire to fee me once again, before his death. 1 aiTembled my
friends, and acquainted them with my determination to refign my command
and return home,, in the courfe of three days. They all exprelfed great for-

row on the occafion, and earni-flly folicited me to drop my defign, urging,

that my departure would be attended with certain deitruftion to them : bur,

as my life was now at ftake, I ftill perfevered in the refolution I had formed.

The news of my intention was quickly fpread throughout the whole province,,

by the diligence of the Galileans, who entertained the ftrongeft apprehcnfions,

,

that they muft be inevitably over-run by the out-laws, and other banditti, as

iaon as 1 flaould have abandoned them. A large number cf people, accom-
paniedJ
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panicd by their wives and cliudKn, aflembled» in confcqiience, in the great

plain of A loch, in which city, \ at that time, refrded, with the view of pre-

vail inc» upon me to continue with ihem i Icfs, perhaps, from any motives of

nffeftion for me, than from a dread of the danger which threatened them-

ielves •, for they imagined that they had nothing to fear, while I remained

amongft them.

That ni"ht, I had a very remarkable dream. Being in great perturbation

of mind, anfing from the intelligence I had received trom my father, 1 fan-

cied that I faw the figure of a man approach my bed-fide, and addrefs me in

thcfe words : Take courage, thou laorthy man ; for all thefe troubles will quickly

have an end, andiall, moreover, be produaive not only of your prejent, but future

ad-janlage and fattsfaaion. Be rej'olute, therefore, and remember that I fore-

warnedyou, that you ivsuld be engaged in a zvar againjl .the Romans. Awaking

from this dream, I rofe, with an intention of walking for the benefit of the

air, and I no fooner appeared at the door, which leads towards the plain,

than a multitude of the Galileans, of all ages, and either fex, proftrated

themfclves before me, and, with tears befought me not to abandon them, in

this extremity, to the mercy of their enemies. Perceiving that, notwith-

ftanding their importunities, I continued inflexible, they, in the moil folema

manner, adjured me to yield to their requeflr, venting, at the fame time, the

bitterefl: execrations on the turbulent temper of the people of Jerufalem.

This fccne afi^edled me to a very high degree ; and, reficding upon the

wretched and forlorn fiiuation of thefe inofFenfive people, I determined to ex-

pofe myfelf to every danger, for their fervice ; and, therefore, con-

fented to retain the command of the province. I, accordingly, defired that

they would felea: five thoufand men, furnifhing them with arms and ammu-
nition for a march, and that the reit would return, without delay, to their

own habitations. To thefe five thoufand I joined a body of my own troops,

confifting of three thoufand infantry and eighty horle, and marched at their

head to Chabolo, a village on the borders of Ptolemais, with the apparent

view of attacking Placidus, who had been lent into thofe parts by Ceftius

Gallus, with a troop of horfe and two companies of foot, to deftroy all the

neighbouring villages belonging to the Galileans. Placidus lay intrenched at

a fmall diftance from the walls of Ptolemais ; and about fixty furlongs from
that place, nearer to Chabolo, I drew up my forces. Both armies ranged
in order of battle, and fcveral times took the field : but, notwithftanding
my uimoft efforts, I could not induce my antagoniit to reil the iffue of our
caufc on a general engagement.

Such was the itate of affairs, when John and his aiTociates, the deputies
from Jerufalem, who, as I have before obferved, had been fent by Simon,
Ananus, the high-pricft, and their party, arrived in thofe parts ; and, as
they found it would be impoffible to effedt their defigns againft me by open
force, they had recourfe to treachery, and, accordingly, after due delibera-
tion, font trie the following letter.

3 Jonathan
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Jonathan and his Deputy-Colleagues frcm the Coimcil at Jcrufalcm, to

Jofcph, Greeting.

" It having been reprefcnted to our principals, that John of Gifchala has,

' at fundry times, been guilty of certain evil practices againft the lafety of
' your perfon, they have commidioned us, in their names, to ccnfure him
' in the moft fevere manner, for his conduft on the occafion, and to tnjoin

' him to a duedefeience to your commands in future. And, in order tliat

' matters may be better regulated for the time to come, we requeft that you
' will repair hither with all convenient fpeed. As the village is but fmall,

• we defire that you will bring but few perfons in your train, left there fliould

' not be fufficient room to accommodate them."

By this requifition I was involved in great perplexity : as, if, on the one

hand, I ihould go thither but ilightly attended, my peribnal fafety would be

much endangered ; and, on the other, I confidered that, by marching at

the head of my troops, I might fubjeft myfelf to a charge of treafon and

rebellion. The mefienger who brought the above letter, was a trooper, a

bold young fellow, who had formerly been employed in the fervice of the

king. I chanced to be at fupper, with ibme friends, and feveral Galileans of

quality, when the mefienger arrived. I ordered him to be introduced ; and,

upon his entrance, without the leaft fhew of refpedt to the company, he put

the packet into my hand, telling me, with an air of infolence, that it came

from the deputies from Jerufalem, and required an immediate anl'wer, as his

orders were to return without delay. All prelent cxprelTed, by their looks,

great furprizeat the abrupt behaviour of the man. I invited him, however,

to partake of our collation, but he declined the offer. During th's whole

time I kept the letter in my hand unopened, pretending to be engaged in pri-

vate converfation with fome of the company, or in attending others, who
were retiring. It was in one of thefe intervals that I took the opportunity of

breaking open the letter, and, having juft glanced my eye upon the contents,

folded ic up again, and returned to my companions, without mentioning the

circumftance. There now remained with me only four of my particular

friends, and a boy to ferve us with wine. I prefented the miiTcnger with

twenty drachmas, for which he was fo profufe in his acknowledgements, that

I plainly perceived avarice to be a predominant foible in him, and determined

to convert thedifcovery to my advantage. I, therefore, again preficd him to

fit down to table with us, promiiing to give him a drachma for every cup of

wine he fliould drink. "With this propofal.he readily complied, and became,^

in a fliort time, fo violently intoxicated, that, without even the trouble of

founding him en the fubjeft, I obtained all the particulars of the defign in

agitation againll me •, whereby I found that the deputies intended to put me

to death, in cafe they fhould fuccced in their icheme of getting me into their

hands. Having made this important difcovery, I returned the followmg

anfwer to the letter 1 had received.

Vol. I. G JoiepH
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Jott-ph to Jonathan end his Feliow-DepiuicS, Greeting.

" It oives me great pleafurc to hear of your health, and tliat you are ar-

•' rivcd in Gahlee^ the more particularly, as I am preparing to return to Je-

»' rulalcfn ; a dcfign which I have long meditated •, and I iliall now have a

" fitting opportunity to refign into your hands the government ot the pro-

•' vince. I ihould be happy to wait on you at Xallo, or at any more dillant

•» place, were it only for the fatisfaftion which the interview would afford

" mc. But, unfortunately, the exigency of public affairs requires me to

»» continue in the poft which 1 have fof fome time pail occupied in the neigh-

*' bourhood of Chabolo, in order to warch the motions of Piacidus, who
«» menaces the province of Galilee with an attack •, and, for theie reafons,

" I think it more advifeable that you fliould, inftantly upon the receipt of
«' this letter, repair to me hither : and fo I bid you farewell."

I re-difpatched the mefl'cnger with this anfwer, and ordered thirty Galileans

of the fiift rank to accompany him •, ilrictly enjoining them to make their

compliments only to the deputies, without entering into any further inter-

courie with them ; and I feiu likewife one of my own guards, in whom I re-

pofcd great confidence, to watch narrowly that they ftridly complied with the

injunction. The deputies, perceiving, on the arrival of the above perfons,

t-hat their plot had failed, addreffed a fecond letter to me, conceived in th£-

fbl lowing terms.

Jonathan and his Colleagues /u Jofeph, Greetings.

*' You are hereby required to appear before us, at Gabara, within three

•• days from the date hereof, to juftity the accufation which you have exhibited

" againft John of Gifchala ; and you are fuither enjoined to repair to the
" place above fpecified, without any military attendance."

Having ftnt away this letter, they direftly repaired to Japha, one of the

moil conlidcrable villages, in point of magnitude, populoufnefs, and (frength,

in Galilee. Immediately upon their arrival, the inhabitants rofe in the moil
tutnultuoiis manner, and, with one voice, told the deputies to be gone ; de-

claring that they were perfectly fatisfied with my adminiftration, and would
yield obedience to no other governor. This behaviour of the inhabitants in-

duced the deputies to retire in haile to Sepphoris; the beft built city in the
whole province, and ilrongly attached to the intereil of the Romans. They
were received here, tis true, with rather more refpedl than at the latter place,

being conduced into the city by a party of the inhabitants ; but not a word
paflcd, on either fide, relative to me. From thence they went to Afoch,
where they experienced a fimilar treatment to what they had met with at
Japha. I'his contemptuous conduiit of the people enraged them fo much,
that they commanded thefoldiers to reprefs their infolence with blows. Con-
tinuing theirjourney to Gabara, they were there joined by John, at the head

oi
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of a corps three thoufand men. As I had now received full information

of the defigns of my enemies, I felefted a party of three thoufand nr.n from
the army under my command, and marched with them to Jotapata, diitant

aijout tony ftadia, from our camp-, in order to preferve a communication
with the main body, which I left under the care of a friend in whom I could
confide. From this place I once more addrefled the deputies in the fouowing
letter.

Jofiph Jonathan and his Fellow-Deputies, Greeting.

" If it appears to you to be fo abfolutely requifite that I fliould attend yoo»
" I am ready to give you a meeting at any one you ihall name of the four hun-
*' dred cities and villages of Galilee, excepting only Gabara and Gifchala 1

" the fiiil being the birth-place of John, and the latter, the refidence of his•

" family and friends."

Upon the receipt of this letter, they defifted from all farther importuni-
tii-s, and, calling a council of their friends, at which John hirnfelf was pre-

ient, entered into debate what other meafures Ihould be adopted for the ac-

cumplifhment of their purpofe. John recommended the fending circular let-

ters throughout the whole difl:ri<5t of Galilee, not doubting but that, in each

city and village of the province, one or more perfons might be found fuffici-

ently inclined to do me any ill ofiRce, and who might, without much difficul-

ty, be prevailed on to join in an accufation againft me of having betrayed

theintereftsof the public. Could this defign have been effefted, the people

of Jerufalem would, doubtlefs, have confidered me as an enemy to the Gali-

leans, and I ihould, in confequence, have been utterly deprived of their fu-

ture confidence. This propofition being adopted, intelligence thereof was
communicated to me, late the fame night, by a deferter named Sacchseus.

Being now well aware of the imminent danger which threatened me, I,

without further delay, difpatched Jacob and Jeremy, both men of approved
courage, and my particular friends, the firft with two, and the other widi fix

hundred men, to fecure the pafTts, and to way-lay all the roads between Ga-
lilee and Gabara, and Jerufalem and Galilee; ordering them to feize

all fufpeiled perfons, particularly all couriers, and to fend to me Vvhatever

letters might be found upon them. I likewifefent fummonfes throughout

the whole province of Gahlee, enjoining all perfons to repair to me the next

morning at Gabara, properly armed, and bringing \v\u\ them provifions for

three days. I divided the troops I had with me into four feparate bodies,•

giving the command of them to m^y mofl: experienced officers, with orders•

not to admit a fingle ftranger into their refpeitive corps.

Upon my arrival at Gabara, in the forenoon of the next day, I found the

•whole plaincovered with the Galilean troops, together with a numerous body

of peafants. I had fcarcely began to addrefs myfelf to them, v/hen they in-

terrupted me with the loudefl: ihouts and acclamations, unanimoufly flyling

me their benefaftor and deliverer, I made my moft grateful acknowledge-

ments for this Battering teftimony of their favour, but conjured them to adl

with moderation, and to do no man the leaft injury whatever, either in his

perfon
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perfon, or property; urging that, as they had a fiifficiency of provlfion, they

could have no indiiccmciu to oppofe my earneft defire of effefting a recon-

ciliation without bloodfh-'d.

It fortunat-rly happened that the perfons to whom I had committed the care

of fecuring the palTes, intercepted, on the very firft day, fome difpatches from

Jonathan, to the faftion at Jt;rufalem. They detained the mtircngsrs, as 1

had ordered them, and fent their packets to me •, which, on perufal, 1 found

replete with the grolTeft calumnies and fcurrilities againft myfelf. This incident

I i<ept profoundly fecrer, and continued my journey, as if nothing had hap-

pened of any Ci)nriquence. The inflant that the deputies heard of my being

on my march towards them, they took flielter, together with John, in the

houfe of Jeius ; a fpacious and ftrong building, conftruiled much upon the

plan of a citadel. A band of foldiers were concealed in the houfe; one of

the gates only was fufiered to be kept open, and orders were given that, upon

my arrival, (for they fuppolcd I meant to pay them a vifit,) I ihould be admit-

ted alone, and thus thiy imagined, that by excluding my attendants, they

fhould inevitably make themfelves mafters of my perfon. Providentially,

however, I efcaped their machinations ; for, having received a (light intima-

tion of the defign, and entertaining, moreover, fome fufpicion of the matter

myfelf; on my arrival, I repaired, immediately, under pretence of fatigue,

to the apartment provided for me, at a houfe in the city, diredly oppofite tu

thatofjefus.

Thedepuaes not doubting that 1 had laid myfelf down to reft, embraced
the opportunity, and went to the plain, for the purpofe of prejudicing the

peo|)le againft me and my adminiftration. But the reception they met with

was totally different from what they expefted ; for the Galileans, inftantly

upon their approach, began to upbraid them in the moft bitter terms. They
made great complaint oi the conduft of the council at Jerufalem towards
them, and peremptorily refufed to receive any governor but myfelf. Finding
the people thus difpofed, I went to the fpot where Jonathan and his colleagues

had ftationed themfelves, with the view of compelling them to produce their

proofs of my mifconduft before the public alfembly. Immediately upon
my appearance, the people furrounded me with looks ftrongly exprefiive of joy,
which fo clofcly correfponded w ith their words and actions, that the deputies

became violently apprehenfive for their fafety, and would fain have withdrawn.
At my requeft, however, they ftaid ; nor, indeed, were they allowed the li-

berty of choice, but remained, like fo many ftatues, rivetted in amazement
to the fpot on which they ftood. Having obtained filence, and pofted fome
of my beft trcopT; at the avenues, to prevent a furprize, and being furround-
ed by the reft of my guards, I addrelTed myfelf to the deputies in a fpeech to
the foilowinii purport.

I began with reminding them of the letter they had fent me, producing it

at the fame time, in which they pretended to be impowcred by the council at
Jerufalem to hear and determine upon certain matters in difpute between
John and myfelf. I then propofed it to themfelves, whether, admitting that
they were duly authorized to enquire into my conduit, they would not aquit
me upon the teftimo.iy of two or three perfons of eftabliilied reputations.

2 " Bur,
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« B>Jt,"_r.iid I, confining ray ad.lrefs to Junath.in, " wlui if I Ihoiild refer
" myfclf to the evidence of every perfon here aifembled, lur the juftification
" both of my private and public condiid ?" Then, turning to the people,
I conjured them, to deHver their fentiments of my adminiftration, without
the lead referve. They inilaRtly, with one voice, made an open di.-cIaracion of
the bieOings which they had enjoyed under my government ; affirmin'^, v;ich

repeated aiTeverations, that I had been as cautious to prevent any injury or
infult being offered to their vvives and daughters, as to preferve them in the
undifturbed- of their rights and property •, concluding, that they
had no other wiih, than that thofe bleffings might be confirmed to them by
my continuance in the command of the province. I next read, in the hcarin•»•

of numbers of the Galileans, the two intercepted letters of Jonathan, men-
tioned above. They were replete with falfehoods and fcunility, andrepre-
fented me in the light rather ot a tyrant, than of a governor.

Being defirous ot concealing from my foes the manner in which thofe let-

ters came into my hands, left they Hiould fend their future difpatches bv fome
other rout, I feigned that they had been voluntarily brought to mc by their

own couriers. The multitude were fo highly incenfed againft Jonathan and
his affociates, on account of thefe letters, that they would, doubtlefs, have
facrificed them, but for my interference. After enjoining the deputies to

repentance and amendment, 1 gave them their liberty; and, at parting, de-
fired them, u;.on their arrival at Jerufalcm, to make the pcoplj acqu'Tiinted

with the exaift ftue of all that had paiTed ; with which requeft, however, I

was fully perfuaded, beforehand, they would not comply, notwithftanding

their promifes, of which they were very liberal. In fpite of the great influ-

ence which I had obtained over the people, their refentm^nt againlt Jonathan
and his colleagues had rikn to fo high a pitch, that they formed the refolution

of facrificing them in their quarters. They were very urgent with me to orant

my fanftion to this defign ; but, reflecting on the dangerous confequences of
an infurredion, I exerted myfelf to the utmoft, to divert them from their

intention.

Perceiving, at length, that all my efforts to reflirain them would be vain,

I put myfelf at their head, and ordered them to follow me to Sogane, a vil-

lage of Arabia, which is a'tiout forty ftadia diilant from Gabara; and thus I

avoided the imputation of being the author of a civil war. At a fmall diilanc»;

from the place, 1 commanded my troops to halt, and, after a fliort fpeech, in

which 1 recommended it to them to ail with moderation, I fcltoled one hun-
dred perfons, the moft eminent in point of r.-'.nk and abilities, for the puipofe
of fending them to Jerufilem, to prefer a complaint to the council, a<'-3inil:

the ring-leaders in the late tumults. They were further inftruil d, in cafe

they fliould find the inhabitants of Jerufalem well difpofed towards me, to en-
deavou»• to procure a renewal of my commiiTion, together with the recall of
John. Thus inibufled, they bigan their journey on the third day, attend-

ed by an efcort of five hundred foldiers. At the fame time, I difpatched
letters to my friends at Simaria, requefling a free paffage thiough that dif-

'

trift for my deputies, the city being, at that period, under the Roinan go-
vernment, and a?, by this rout, they might arrive at Jerufalem in three days.

Vol. I. 1 accom-
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I accompanied them as far as the frontiers of Galilee, and took fucli precau-

tions to conceal their departure, that ic remaintd a fccrct for a confidcrable

time : after this I continued a few days at Japha.

When Jonathan and his colleagues found all their fchemes thus difappcint-

cd, they frnt John back to Gifchala, and repaired to Tiberias, of which cit/

they hoped to pofiefs themielves, through the influence of Jefus, who was the

chief mgiftrate there, and who had pledg• d himfelf to engage the citizens

in their inteieft. But Silas, who commanded there, in my abfcnce, fenc

me intelligence, from time to time, of all that paiTed, and prelTed me to return

thither with all polTible difpatch. In confequence of my adopting this ad-

vice, I fell into a fnare, which had nearly proved my deftruition.

The deputies from Jerufalem, who had raifcd a powerful party againit me in

Tiberias, were greatly confounded upon my arrival at that city. They
however, paid me the compliment of a viilt•, repeatedly felicitating me
on the high reputation I had acquired in the execution of my oflice, and

chiming to themielves fome fmall fhare therein, both as I was their fl-llow-

citizen, and had been, in a manner, their pupil. They profcfled much
friendlliip for me, and engaged, if I would return, and leave the management
of the bufinefs to them, to deliver John into my hands in the courfe of a very

fliorttimej confirming their promifes with fuch folemn oaths and impreca-

tions, as induced my fulled confidence. This being the eve of the fab-

bath, they from thence took occafion to recommend me to retire with my
troops to fome neighbouring place, leil any tumult ihould arife among the

people on that day. In order to quiet their feigned apprehenfions, I, fuf-

p.'cling nothing of their defigns, repaired to Tarichene ; taking the precau-

tion, however, to place my fpies about the city and upon the road, to give

me the earlieft notice of any material incident that might happen during my
abfcnce. The people aiTembled on the next day in the Oratory, the chief

place of worihip in that city, and which was capable of containing a valt

number ofperfons: with the reft came Jonathan, accompanied by his col-

leagues. In a fhort time after his entrance, he rofe, and, addrefling himfelf

to the people, expreiled his concern, that the city was not provided with

better governors ; and there he flopped •, being, at lirft, cautious of fliewing

too plainly that he meant to incite the citizens to a fedition. But Jefus, the

chief magiilrate, fpoke with lefs referve, and told the alfcmbly, in plain

terms, that it would be far more to their advantage to be governed by four
peilons, than by one•, efpecially if fuch governors were of noble birth, and
approved abilities as thole men were, pointing to Jonathan and his aflbciates,

whj Rood clofe by him. Juftus, likewife, declared himfelf of the fame o-

pinion, and he induced many others to adopt the like fentiments. But the
populace were fo itrongly poifeiled with the contrary perfuafion, that a dan-
gerous tumult mufl: inevitably have cnfued, had not the deputies, it being
now the hour of twelve, which is the dinner-hour among the Jews on the
fabbah-day, adjourned the meeting to the next morning.
The moll early intelligence of thefe proceedings having been conveyed to

me, I departed at fun-rife, the next day, for Tiberias, where I found the people
afiemblcd in the Oratory, though they were totally ignorant of the caufe of

3 their
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their meeting. My unexpeited appearance lb greatly conioundcd tli<;

deputi-rs, that they were uitcily at a lols, for feme timr, how to pro-

ceed -, at length, however, thy determined to raife a report, th.ic a body
ot Roman cavalry had b; en feen at the dillaiice of about thirty Ihidia fiom
the city, near Hoinon;ta. This rumour was fpread with kuh indultry ami

confidence, even by the authors of it thcmfelves, that it quickly ciulld a

fenrenc among the pco[;le, who loudly exclaimed againft the fcandal of per-

mitting their country to be thus ravaged and dcftroyed, while they remained

inaftive fpedtators of the devaftation. I plainly perceived that the deputies

intended, by this ilratagem, to compel me to quit the city, and to go in piir-

fuit of this ideal enemy, that they might fecure the pofieiTion of it to ihem-

felvtrs, by alienating the aflvtlions of the citizens from me. Ncvcrtheltls,

that I might not a[)pear deficient in my attention to the welfare of the Ti-

berians, I determined immediately to begin my march in ft-arch of thofe

troops, though convinced that I fliould thereby further the defigns which my
foes were concerting againfl: me. But finding, upon my ai rival at the place

where this body of cavalry was fuppofed to have been fcen, that none fuch

had appeared, or been heard of, I poHed back, in all hafle, to Tiberias,

where the fenate and people were engaged in fecret council, and the deputies,

in the midlt of a tedious harangue, filled with the moft bittt-r invtdfives

againil me, whom they reprefented as a man totally addiefed to his plealures,

and utterly regardlefs of the public wcltaie.

At the fame time they produced four letters, which they feigned to have

received from four of the moil diifant parts of Galilee, containing a reprcfen-

tation of the imminent danger to which they were expoild, and requelfing

immediate adiftance. This ftory was readily believed by the credulous 'J i-

berians, and they unanimoufly infiiled that fuccour ihould be fent to their

allies with the utmoft expedition. I, therefore, having by this tim.e [)ene-

trated into the defiun, exprefled my willingnefs to bear an adequate part in

the execution of whatever meafures might be deemed requifite forihe public

fervice ; obferving that, as the advices which had been received, mentioned

four feveral incurfions, the army ought to be divided into as many dillererc

bodies, in order to repel them ; and that, it being the duty of every good

citizen to ferve his country in perfon as well as with his advice, the deputies

were under an obligation each to take upon himfeif the command ot one

of the divifions. his propofition was univerfally approved, and the depu-

ties, highly enraged to find all their treachery thus countermined and defeat-

ed, were compelled to take their refpeclive parts in this adventure,

Ananias, one of the four pretended deputies, and a man of a malig-

nant difpofition, advifed the appointment of a folemn fall, to be ob-

ferved on the next day, with an injunftion to the people to meet at a

particular hour, and without arms ;
proclaiming his confidence in the

affiltance of the Almighty, independent of human aid. His intentioix

in this propofal was, evidently, to difarm me and my troops •, yec

was I necefiitated to concur therein, that I might not be fufpeded of a con-

tempt of the religious motives by which he appeared to be afluated.

Jonathan and his colleagues, upon the rifing of the afiembly, difpatched a

ineflengcr to John, defiring him to come to them without fail at an early hour

the
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the ncx: morning, witli whatever force he might be able toralfc; being con-

vinctil that, if they could Ic-cure my perfon, they might afterwards aft as

they pleafed. O.i the next day, I privately armed niyfelf v.'ith a corflet and

Avord, concealed under my cloaths, and chufing two of the bravell; and moll

trully of my guards 1 ordered them to take a fliort fword each, and to fol-

ow me to the Oratory. This precaution I took, that 1 might be enabled to

epelany infult which might beofie'-ed me. When v.-c came to the Oratory, I

was dircdtly admitted, with my friends ; but Jefus ^^Ho kept the door,

would not permit any of my attendants to follow. Juil ai the inftant

that the aifembly were about to proceed to their devotions, Jefus flarted up,

and quellioned me, Where, and in whofe hands, the valuable furniture, and

the fiivcr in the mafs, which were faved from the flames when the royal pa-

lace was confumed, had been depofited ? This he did merely with the view

of delaying the time, till the arrival of John with his troops. I anfvviered

him, however, that all thofc articles had been committed to the care of Ca-

pella, and ten of the chief citizens of Tiberias ; to whom I referred him for a

lonfirmation of the trurh of what I advanced. Capella and the rtit, there-

upon, acknowledged the receipt of the effcifls in queftion. I was then required

to give an account in what manner I had difpofcd of the twen'y pieces of gold,

which I received for a like value in filver ? I replied, that I bad diftributed

that money to defray the expenccs of the envoys whom I had fent to Jerufa-

lem. Jonathan and his alTociates obferved, that I had afled very wrong, in

paying my own agents from the public treafure. This evident captioufnefs

of my fo?s enraged the populace to that degree, that all things feemed to tend

towards an infurreilion : perceiving which, I judged it would be for my ad-

vantage to foment the diflurbancc. I, therefore, told Jonathan, that he need

give himfelf no further concern about the money in quellion, as I would take

due care that it fliould be refunded.

In proportion as my condu6l appeared clear from imputation, the refent-

ment of the multitude grew more violent. This happened fo contrary to the

expeftatiun pf the fiftion, that Jefus ordered the place to be cleared of all

thofc who were not fenators, under the pretext that the bufinefs on v/hich they
had met, could not be traniaflcd in the midfhof fiich clamour and confufion ;

the people, on the other hand, loudly declaring their rcfuUition not to leave

me alone wi;h them. In the midft of the conteft, a meficnger enter-
ed, and whifpered Jonathan, that John was clofe at hand with his

troops. This intelligence fo far emboldened Jonathan, that, giving a loofe

to his vii ulenre agair.ft me, he addreffed himfelf to the people aifembled, in

thefe words : Do not hmgine, ye men of Jiberias, that I wiflj have Jcfepb
fumfljedfor his. in the affair of the money, but for his impcftions on the
v^ncrant multitude, and an undue exertion

''f
arbitrary power. He had no fooner

finifhed his fpeech, ihan fevcral ruffians, who had been hired for the purpofe,
attacked me, and would certainly have put me to death, had not rny friends
drawn their fworris and interpofed in my defence ; the populace, threat-
ening to ftone Jonathan, whom they confidered as the projeitor of the
defign againft me ; and thus, by the efforts of both parties, I was prefcrved
Irom the attempts of my foes. I had fcarccly quitted the affembly, when I

nicE
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met John at the head of his troops. 'I'his iinexpeflcd rencounter confounded
me greatly, bur, wiih fome difficulty, I avoidtd them, and, taking a bye-
road, reached the hike, where I took boat, and arrived fafcly at Taricheic.
Upon my arrival, I fummoned a meeting of the principal men of the pro-

vince, and particularized to them the |)alpablc breaches oi humanity and faith

of Jonathan, recapitulating the circumftances of his treachery and inhumanity
towards the Tiberians. The Galileans were fo highly cxafperated by my
harangue, that it became neceifary to take fome meafures for appeafing their

fury, and preventing an immediate declaration of war againll Jonathan,
John, and their adherents, whom they declared themfclves refolutely de-
termined to purfue with unremitting fury, on condition only of my givin" a
vote of confcnt. I reprefented to them the probable ill confequences of an im-
petuofity of conduit on the prefent occafion, and declared myfelf of opinion,
that it would be moft eligible to wait for intelligence ot what had been
tranfailed by the deputies at Jerufalem, as their concurrence was neceflary

previous to our adopting any meafures of confequcnce. Thefe, with fome
other arguments I made ufe of, happily occafioned the rage of the Galileans
to fubfide : and John, being once more difconcerted in his treachery, return-
ed to Gifchala.

Some days fubfiqucnt to the above events, difpatches were received from
Jerufalem, intimating that Ananus and Simon, the fon of Gamaliel, had
fallen under the difplcafure of the government there, in confequence of having
made attempts, by means of their agents, to deprive me of the government
of Galilep, and for prcfuming to acV, without the fanition of public au-
thority, in a bufinefs of i'o much importance ; and that their condud had
proved fo highly difgufting to the people, that it was with the utmoft difficulty

they could be prevented from deftroying their habitations. Other letters

were alfo brought, from which it appeared, that the chief inhabitants of Je-
rufalem, acting with the confent and authority of the public, had command-
ed the immediate departure of John and his aiTociatcs, and, by unanimous
conient, confirming me in the honourable flation I polTeiTed.

I now hailed to Arbela, where 1 had fummoned an aiTembly of the Gali-

leans : and when they had convened, my deputies reprefented what had
paiTed at Jerufalem, fetting forth the refentment which prevailed among the

people aga'nft Jonathan; that a comminion had been tranfmitted to me,
whereby a formil ratification was given for the continuance of my govern

-

m-nt of the province ; and that an order had been iflued, enjoining Jonathan
and his followers to decline all further pretences. This order to John and his

afibciates was difpatched to them by a meffenger, who was direited to make
the moft particular obfervation of their features \1 they received it. They
wjexe thrown into the greateft confternation, on the perufal of the order, and
immediately fummoned a council, John himfelf, and the chiff men of Tibe-

rias and Gabara being nominated tocompofe the fame, in order to determine

upon mealures.

The Tiberians were unwilling to truft the power out of their own hand^,

and to abandon a people who had claimed their protedion, at a time, when
Vol. I. I they
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they wickedly allertcd, I had threatened them with an. John co
iiuided in the opinion of the Tiberians, and propofed that two deputies fliould

b- lent to Jcriilalcm, to exhibit an acculation of mai-pradiccs in the execu-

tion my office, pretending that the reputation of my accufers, and the

unllcady dirpolitio.i of the people they had to negotiate with, would inevitably

operate to my difadvantagc in the minds of the populace. This matter was

allented to, and a guard of an hundred foldieis was appointed to conduft

Jonathan and Ananus to Jcrufalem, the reft of the troops remaining at Ti-

bcriay. A confiderable body of John's troops being at Gifchala, they were•

ordered to repair to Tiberias, where the people made preparation for taking,

up arms, and began a general repair of their walls.

Jonathan and his followers having proceeded as far as Dabaritta, (an ex-

tenfive plain on the borders of Galilee) about mid-night were met by a de-

tachment of my out-guards, who, in compliance with my command, at-

tacked, and made prifoners of them. Levi, who commanded the party,,

gave me information of this circumftance, which for feme days I omitted to

ial<.e notice of : I lent mcilengers, however, to perfuade the people of Tibe-

rias to lay down their arms : but from an idea that Jonathan bad by this

tim': arrived at Jerufalem, inftead of proper and manly anfweis, they fent$
mclTages in the moft contemptible terms. But this indecent treatment did;

not, in the leaft, abate my defire of prevailing with the Tiberians ; fori

would, on no confideratron, have been the promoter of civil dilcord.

occurred, that fome advantage might arife, if I could entice them out of

the town ; and, in confequence of this fuggeftion, I drew off ten thoufand

choice men, dividing them into three corps, and ftationing one thoufand of
them about four ftadia from Tiberias im a village upon the mountains, and:

o.dering the reft to Dora.

I now came out of the village, and being within fight of the Tiberians^,

they approached me, cxprefimg the utmoft contempt, and cafting refleftions-

on me, equally undcferved and fevere. Their vanity and iniblence was fo

extreme, that, in order to expofe mc as an objcdl of derifion, they even re-

prefented my funeral ; in which ridiculous and fantaftical parade, the effigy•

of my body was expofed in the open field amidft a group of people meant to•

perfonate my mourners. But it was not my bufinefs to attend to this trifling.

I judged it expedient to get Simon and Joazar into my power, and to eifedt.

this, 1 pretended a defirc of compromifing the prevailing differences, by di-
viding the adminiftration among us. I imagined that this ftratagem would
have brought them out of the town, with fonie friends, and fuch a number
ot guards as they might judge neceffary for the fatety of their perfons. Joa-
zar being the more craf.y man, fufpecled my defign, and rejccled the pro-
pofal : but Simon having meaner abilities, and being avaricious withal, came
over to me without hefitation, attended by his friends and guards. I treated
him wi'h proper refpeft and acknowledgements, and after iome time fpcnt in
convcrfdtion, under pretence of a defire to be more private, I led him to
Iome diftance from the perfons by whom he was attended, then ieized him round
the waift, and ordered him to be conduced to an adjacent village. At this

inftant
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indant I gave a fignal for my people to join me, and that being duly com-
plied with, proceeded cowards J iberias.

On our way, we had an encounter witii the enemy, who behaved with fo

much bravery, that it was with great difficulty I kept my men to their

ground ; but alter an obflinate contcll, ic was my fortune to prove victorious,

and the Tiberians retreated into the town. I had difpatchod a party, by the

way of the lake, to fet tire to the firll houfe they fhould meet with ; and this

being done at a lucky moment, the enemy imagining that the city was taken

by toice, laid down their arms, and, as a vanquiihed people, came, with

their women and children, and fued for clemency. Satisfied with this fub-

mifiion, I founded a retreat, and the evening drawing on, retired for refreih-

ment, and invited Simon to fup with me, accompanying my meifage with the

encouraging aflurance, that he fhould be fafely conduifted to Jerufalem, and
provided with every convenience on his journey.

I marched into Tiberias on the following day, with ten thoufand men ; and
having ailembltd the moft confiderable people ol the town, made all ncceifary

enquiries concerning the faiSlion, the moll aclive promoters of which I fenc

under a proper guard to Jotapata•, excepting Jonathan and his particular

followers, whom 1 difmilTed, and moreover appointed a guard of five hun-

dred men to convoy them I'afe to Jerufalem, giving them a fum fuiRcient to

defray all the expencesof their journey.

I had now a fecond vifit from the people of Tiberias, who fupplicated my
forgivenefs, and made the moil folemn proteftations that an unremitting fide-

lity fliould make ample recompence for former errors, finally petitioning that

the plunder mi^ht be reilored to the proper owners. Upon the interceilion of

theie people, I commanded every article which had been pillaged to be

brought into my prefence ; but I obfcrved, that the foldiers obeyed with re-

luctance, and that one of them had on a more coftly habit than I thought it

became a man in his ftacion to wear •, 1 therefore queftioned him, as to the

manner of obtaining ic, and his anfwers proving it to be a part of the plunder,

I ordered a fevere difcipline to be intlided upon him, and gave notice,

that if any other fhould be found guilty of a fimilar offence, he fhould be

doomed to a Hill more exemplary punifhmcnt ; and I afterwards, as far as•

circumflances v,Ould admit, caufed the articles which had been feized, to be

returned to their relpeftive proprietors.

I cannot difmifs this fubjeft without endeavouring to controvert the afler-

tions of Julius, who, in treacing upon the matter at preitnt in queilion, has-

tranfmitted to pofterity the moil profligate falfehoods, under the refpedtable-

name of hiftory •, and the fame charge may, with equal juftice, be adduced

againft other writers, : but I fnall confine myfelf tojufius, who, in giving an

account of the war, has advanced a number of palpable fiflions, w'hich are

calculated to refledl on his own country, and to brand me with diflionor. It;

is therefore necefTary, that I ihould now divulge certain matters, which I have

hitherto concealed from the world.

An hiftorian is peculiarly bound to keep within the limits of truth ; but a

modeft author is embarrafTed when an abandoned charafter coines in his way,,

and he will fometimes hefitate to record difgraceful fads ; but he will not

fupprefa
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fiipprifs his fcntiments from a motive of delicacy towards the infamous fub-

jcct, but fioni a regard to tlie dignity of his own profcllion. " Tiiou, Juiliis,

«' who hill put in a claim to the charadcr of an impartial writer, fay,^ Did

" not you, and your ibsrians make war againll the Dccapolitans in Syria,

" and burn their villages, previous to the revolt of the Galileans from their

" prince and the Roman empire, and the honour that was conferred on me
" by the commiiTion conQituting me governor of Galilee: and was not one

" of your a.tcndants (lain in the adlion ? How, tlien, canfl thou attribute to

" me the caufe of that revolt ? The records of the emperor Vefpafian will

" confirm my aiTcrcions on this head : from which it will appear, that, du-

" rin<^ the refidence of that prince at Ptolemais, the Dccapolitans were con-

" tinudlly impoi tuning him for juftice on you, as the chief author of all their

" troubles ; with which requelt he would, undoubtedly, have complied,

" had not kin» Agrippa, who was charged with the execution of the fcntence,

" granted you your life, at the interceiTion of his filler, Berenice : but not-

' withllanding this remiilion, you did not obtain your liberty for a con •

" fiderable time afterwards. Moreover, your conduit has been perfedly

" confillent ihrough life, as will hereafter be feen ; for I iliall demonilrate,

'« beyond a doubt, that you was the chief inftigator of the Tiberian rebellion.

*'
I fhall now prove, that both youifeltand the Tiberians equally betrayed

" the inte.ellsof your fovercign, and of the emperor.
•' S-jpphoris and Tiberias, the latter your native place, are the two prin-

" cipal cities of Galilee. The former of thefe is fituated in the center of the

" province, and has feveral villages under its jurifdiftion ; and fuch was the

*' lidelity of the inhabitants to the fuptriors of the town, that they, not fatif-

" fied svith fliutting their gates againft me, flridly prohibited, by a public

" ediolj all perfons whatever from bearing arms in the fervice of our
" nation.

" With the view of making all poiTible provifion for their defence, they
*' artfully obtained from me a promile to enclofe their city with walls •, which
" I had no fooner performed, than they ejeded me in the mofl: contemptuous
" manner ; and, without the leaft hefitation, admitted a Roman garrifon,

" under the command of Ceflius Callus, who was at that time governor of
" Syria ; and thefe tranfadions happened at the very time that I held all the
" neighbouring country in abfolute fubjeilion. Nay, fo cautious v/ere they
" of giving the leaft umbrage to the Romans, that, when the temple was
" befieged, and the very exiftcnceof our nation, confcquently depended upon
" the event, they declined contributing, in the fmalleft degree, to our
" relief.

" With refpeft to the fituation of the diilricil in which you commanded ; ic

" lies on the banks of the lake Gennefareth, at the diftance of about thirty
" ftadiaffom Hijjpos, fixty from Gabara, and an hundred and twenty from
" Scythopolis; all which places were in the pofleiTion of the king's troops,
" and, moreover, ftrongly garrifoned. What, let me a(k you, with all

" ihefe advantages on your fide, could have prevented you from difcharging
*' your d'jiy to the Romans, had you in your heart been inclined thereto ?

«* iJur, admitting that 1 was, as you contend, at that time, in fome meafure,

3 ^
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" the caufe of che war: to whoin, I wifh to know, is tlie blame of tlic fiib-

" fequent tranfailions to be imputed ? For you cannot be ignorant, that

"
I had been taken prifoner by the Romans fome time before the fiege of Je-

" rufalem ; that the Caltle of Jotapata, with many others, hud been earned
*' by ftorm, and that multitudes oi the Galileans had fallen in the various tn-
*' counters. If it be true, therefore, as you would infinuate, th.u you dif-

approved of the war, and was forced into it againft your will, \\ hv did you

not, when that pretended necefiky no longer fubfiftcd, hiy down your arms,
" and throw yourielf on the mercy of your fovcreign, and ot the Romans,
*' as I was then no longer in a condition to hurt you.

" But you perverfely perfifted in your rebellion, till Vefpafian had advan-
' ced with his troops to the very walls of your city; when you found it ab-

*' folutely requifite to fubmit, in order to avoid that ruin which muft, other-

" wife, have been inevitable. Nor would this fubmiffion have availed you
" any thing, but for the interceiTion of the king in your behalf; for your
" madnefs and folly would certainly have beenpuniflied with the total deftruc-
*' tion of che city, had he not obtained your pardon from the emperor: your
*' enmity, thtrefore, to the Romans proceeded, not from any faulr of mine,
" but merely from the impulfe of your own rancourous difpufition. Did I

*' not repeatedly grant you both life and liberty, when the chance of war had
*• put you in my power? Yet, it is notorious that, in the rage of your intef-

" tine broils, aftuaced neither by a zeal for the king's fervi<e, nor for that of
" the Romans, but folely by a fpirit of animofity and vengeance againfteach

"other, you, on one occafion only, put to death no lefs than one hundred

*' and eighty five of the citizens ; which incident happened during the time I

•*' was blocked up in Jotapata. Moreover, were not two thoufund of the

•" Tiberians killed and taken prifoners during the fiege of Jerufalem ? Do you
*' im.agine that, becaufe you appeared, at this time, in the court of your Ib-

*' vereign, not from any motives of duty or afFeclion for his perfon, but from
*' an apprehenfion of falling into my hands, you were not, theiefore, to be

*' confidered as an enemy ?

" If, then, as you pretend, my conducl has been reprchenfiblc, v.-hat opi-

" nion mull• the world entertain of your actions ? Notwithilanding you had
*' been twice banifhed, as often imprifoned, and once even refcucd from an

*' ignominious death, through the intercefllon of che emperor's fiiter, Bere-

" nice ;yec, when your royal inafter had received you again in:o favour, and in-

*' veftcd. you with the honourable olBce of fecretary, \ou aJted fo inconfiilencly

^' with your duty, that he was compelled to forbid you his court and prefence

•' for ever.

" Without fearching further into your mal-pratlices, I car.not fufficiently

" applaud your modeify, in affuming to yourfelf the merit ot having given a
' " more faithful and exa£i: account of this war, than any other writer on the

" fubjetfl i when, in faft, you are totally unaccjuainted '.virh the parricuiars ot

" thofe tranfaclions which you pretend to relate, and even ot whatpafied in

"Galilee•, for, during that period, yon were engaged in attending the king,

** at Berycus. In like manner, how could you be enabled to give an aurheii-

VoL. 1.
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" tic relation of my conduct during the liege of Jotapata, wlien myftr If was

"• the only jx-rfon Vho furvivcci tlic capture of that city? You will, perhaps,

" alli-it that, however incorred: you may have been in other parts of your hii-

" tory, you have made amends by your accuracy in your recital of what hap-

" pcned at JcrufaUni. But it will appear fcaiccly probable, iiowevcr, that

" you (]iouki be fufficiently informed of the tranfac'tions of that fiege, if we
" confidcr that you were neither upon the fpot at the time, nor have even

" perufed the commentaries written by Vei'pafian on tliat part of the war. It

"
is apparent to me that you never have read thole commentaries, becaufc fe-

" veral palTages theiein are pofitively contradicted in yourhirtory.

"
1 wifli to know, why, if you really confidcr you felf as the firft hiilorian

" of the prefent age, you did not favour the world with your admirable work
" durintr the Itt'e-time of Vefpafian and Tiius, the two geneials who com~
*' mandcd in tint cxpedirion, or in the time of Agrippa and his family, all of
" whom were drcply verlcd in the language of the Greeks ? Why was this

" hiltory detained fo long, nearly twenty years, from the public eye, when
*' you might have produced lb many living evidences of the authcniicity of
" your relation ? Why, finally, having fupprefied it thus long, did you fix

*' upon this particular a;;ia fur its publication? The reafon is obvious : you
" dared not fubmit ic to the infpeftion and cenfure of the world, while there

" were yet lb many perfons living who could have deteded the falficy of your al-

" legations. My condudl, in this refpedl, was widely difixrent.

•' Previous to the publication of my hillory, I put it into the hands of the

" two emperors who had directed the war ; each particular therein contained,
" being yet frefii in every one's memory. To this I was induced by a con-
" fcioufncfs, that I had been guided ibltly by a regard to truth in what I had

"written-, and the work has, accordingly, met with as favourable a re-

" ception from the world, as 1 could pofTibly dcfire. 1 communicated thefc

" materials to many other perfons, who had taken an aiftive part in the war•,

** particularly to king Agrippa and feveraL of his relations. As an indubi*
" table proof of the elteem in which this work was held even by Titus, he-,

" under his own hand, ibonj^ly recommtnded it to the world, as a moll au-
" thencic record of the tranfadtions of tlie times, and hkewife honoured it

" with a place in his library. The fidelity and candour, which is vifible

" tliroughouc the woik, gave fuch fatisfadlion to king Agrippa, that he ho-
" noured me with no lei's than fixty two letters, in teftimony oi his convidliort
" of its auihenticity ; two of which I have hqre thought proper to fubjoin.

King Agiippa, to his dearefi Frieitd ]:\\. Greeting.

" The perufdl ofyour book has afforded me greatfatisfa5lion^ and I confider if as
" the faithful and exa8 produiiion of the kind. Pray let me have the remain-
" ing part : andfo I bid farewell to my dear friend."

King Agrippa, /i Jofeph, hi: dear
efi Friend., Health.

" Iperceive by your writings, that yon have but little occafion Jor farther inform--
*' aticnfrcm me •, but at our next meeting Imay communicate certain matteis for your
*' confideralion, which have efcaped your objervation.'"

•* From
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From a tkfire to recommend my works to poilerity, king Agrippa, gave

the above teftimonies of their authority and candour. The authenticity of

the above certificates arc not to be doubted : the author of them was fu-

perior to flattery, and being a man of ilrifl integrity, liis condud towards me
could not arif.- from the levity of making me the fubjeit of meriiment.

Thus much I conceived it a juftice due to my own characler, to fay in anfwer'

to Juilus ; and I fliall now proceed with my hiltory.

Hiving rellojed good order and difcipiine in Tibeiias, I cjik-d a council of

my friends to determine on the mod prrjper manner of proceeding againll John:
1 hey adviled, riiat as he was the ca-jfe of the gf-neral irruption, to alTemble

the whole Rreng:h of Galilee, and by a fudden attack, to ftrikc a decifive

blow. I objeiitcd to this, as being too barbarous a revenge ; and declared

myfclf inclined to terminate the quarrel by fome means whereby the lives of

riie adherents to both part es nii^iu bs preferved ; and I afterwards had re-•

courfe to the following ftratagem in favour of my defign. 1 procured a cor-

reft liif ot the perfons compofing rhe faction, and publiflied an act of amneily,

purporting that all fuch as (hould lay down their arms and return to their duty-

within the fpace of twenty days, might claim a general pardon-, but towards-

thofe who fliould favour the meafurea of the enemy after that period, pro-

hibiting the like indulgence, and denouncing [laughter, pillage, and other

extrem.ities of war againft them. As this amneity included a menace as well•

as conciliatory terms, it operated the more extenfively upon the followers of

of John, four thoufand of whom immediately furrendercd, the citizens of*

Gifchala, and fifteen hundred mercenaries from Tyre, only continuing in his-

ffervice; and he was lb deprL-iTtd by this circumflance, that he prefumed nor

afterwards to leave his own country.

The town of Scpphoris being encompaiTed by aftrong wall, and the inha-

bitants being a robuil, ftuidy people, it was determined to put the place in;

a ilate of defence, and to apply to Ceflius Callus, governor of Syria, either

to come in perfon and take pofiellion of the city, or to detach a fufiicienD

force to protect it, in cafe ofafTuuk. Gallus- replied that they might expcit•

him, but mentioned not at what time.

It was fuppofed that the concerns in which I was•- engaged, would delay

the execution of any attempt I had meditated againft Sepphoris : but gaining,

intelligence of the negociation, which had been let on foot, I marched imme-

diately to the place, which l• attacked, and conquered. The Galileans judg--

ing this a favourable opportunity to wreak ample vengeance on the Seppho-

rites, againil whom they entertained an implacable deteftation, formed the"

barbarous determination of involving the men and city in one comimon ruin;

1-;he inhabitants quitted their houfes, and took refuge in the caflle, leavinij

their effeds to be. plundered by the foldieis^ who let. fire to the town, and,

•without diftiniftion of perfons, made prize of all the property they could dii-

cover.

Thefe violences gave me extreme concern-, and endeavoured by per-

fuafions, and by ex;-rting my authority to reftrain tlieir barbarity towards•

men profciTing. to be of their ov/n religion, and moreover belonging to the

very tribe of which tliey were ihemfelves alio members: but findi-ng thein

fury)
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fury to lie inigovernable, I adopted the fouowing ftratagem. I caufcd a re-

port lo be projiagated that a numerous army of the Romans had entered the

town-, and, as Icxpedcd, the rumour of this pretended aflaulc cauled the

Galileans to Hop their outrage, and employ their whole thoughts upon means

for their own prcl'crvation ; and the apprehenfion which prevailed among

them, was greatly encrealed when they perceived me to join in the flight trom

the ideal toe.

Thus Sepphoris was preferved, in a manner furpaiTmg expectation ; and

Tiberias efcaped no kfs miraculoufly, fome time afterwards.^

A Ictt'-T had been fent to the king, figned by feveral of the fcnators and

piincipal citizens, requeiling that he would honour them v^ith his prefence,

and that he would take their city under his protection. The king imme-

diately difpatchcd one of his chief attendants, named Crifpus, a Jew by cx-

tradtion, with a written anfwer to the above letter, importing that he would

be atTibeiias in the iliorteit time pofllble. It chanced that Crifpus was met

upon the road by fome Galileans, who knew him perfonally, and brought

him, in cuftody, to me. Having learnt the objed of his commiffion, the

populace inftantly took up their arms. A prodigious concourfe of people ailem-

bled, the next morning, at Afoch, where 1 then rcfided, loudly accufiiig the

Tiberians of treachery, and of a defign to revolt to the king. Their fury

rofc, at length, to fuch a pitch, that they pofitively infilled on my per-

midion to dclfroy the city, declaring that the I'lberians were more delerving

of puniihment, than even the Sepphorites themfelves.

1 perceivtd that eveiy attempt to biing the people to reafon, by argument,

would be vain, and their numbers precluded ail hopee of reducing them by

force. The contents of the king's anfwer fet the whole matter in fo clear a

light, thai no vindication or palliative could be offered in defence of the

iberians. After revolving in my mind various projects to reilore the peo-

ple to their fenfcs, and preferve the city, I determined, at length, to oblervg

a medium in my condudt towards them, neither abfulutely oppofing, nor im-

plicitly complying with their will ; and, accordingly addreflld them in theie

terms: '* The Tiberians," faid I, "have, undoubtedly, adted very wrong ;

" and I fliall readily yield to your defire of punifliing them, on condition that

" you do no hing rafhly, for, trult me, you will find, on examination, a
*' fiumber of perfons of the firft quality among yourftlves, who are equally
" concerned with the Tiberians in this plot againft your liberties. 1, there»

" fore, flrongly recommend it to you, to delay the execution of your ven-
" geance for a tin^e, till you can difcover thofe concealed foes to their coun-
•• try, and ihen you may puniih them altogether, in a manner fuitable to
*' their demerits." This propofal was fo well approved by the multitude,

that they immediately difperfed, and every man retired quietly to his own
home.
As Crifpus was fiill under confinement, I made a pretext of fome trifling

bufinefs to get out of the town, and lending for him privately, advifed him to

attempt an clcape, by intoxicating the keeper of the prifon. This was the

Iccond time that the Tiberians were indebted to nne for the prefervation of
their city,
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Juil at this jundiiie, Julius, the Ton of Piftus, fecretly withdrew to the

court oi iiing Agrippa. I was quite ignorant of his retreat, which arole

from the following caufe. At the commencement of the war between tlie

Jews and the Romans, the Tiberians decermined to adhere to the interells

of the latter. But Juitus, flattering himitif that, in the confufion of a po-

pular tumult, he might find means to advance himffif to the govcrnmenr,

feduced them into a revolt. But he did not fuccecd in his views ; tor fo in-

veterate was the hatred of the Galileans to the people of Tiberias, on occi-

fionof the repeated infults which they had experienced from them, previous to

the war, that they conftantly oppofed and defeated all his attempts ; and,

during the courfeof my adminiftration, I myfelf was often fo Incenicd by the

perfidious praftices of this wicked man, that it was with great difficulty I re-

frained from proceeding to extremities againil him. From a confcioulnels

of his danger, and not knowing, moreover, how far paffion, and a ieries of

injuries and affronts might provoke a man in my ftation, Julius thought it

moft prudent to withdraw himfelf cut of my reach.

Although the Sepphorites had fo lately experienced a deliverance little lefs

tiun miraculous, yet, no fooner had they recovered from their apprehenfions,

than they fent a fecond meflage to Ccftius Gallus, requefting him either to

come and take immediate poffefilon of their city, or to fend fuch a force, as,

might enable them to repel an attack. Gallus, accordingly, detached a nu-

merous body of horfe and foot to their affiftance, which were admitted into

the city, under favour of the night. The dcvaftation which thcfe troops

fpread throughout the counTy, obliged me to encamp at the diflance of about

twenty furlongs from Sepphoris, near the town of Garizim. In the dead of

the night, I pofiefled myfelf of the walls by ftorm ; but, for want of a due

knowledge of the fituation of the ftreets, I was compelled, after remaining

mailer of a confiderable part of the city for fome time, to relinquifb the ad-_

vantage I had obtained, and to retire. Twelve of the Roman foot, two of

their horfe, a few of the Sepphorites, and on our fide, only one man com-

prized the number ilain in this aolion.

In a ihort time after this event, a iharp rencounter happened between us

and the Roman horfe, in which my men, being furrounded, overpowered

by numbers, after defending themfelves for fome time with great bravery,

were compelled to retire. On this occafion I loll one of my guards,

named Juilus, who had formerly been in the fervice ot the king.

Much about this time, Silas, the captain of the king's guards, at the head

of a numerous party of horfe and foot, took poll at the dillance of about five

furlongs from Julias, having previoufly fecured all the paiTes leading to Ca-

na, and the caftle of Gamala. I, therefore, 'difpatched Jeremiah, with two

thou land men, to the banks of the river Jordan, about a furlong from

Julias, where I joined him with a body of three thoufand troops ; lome few

flight fkirmiflies only having taken place previous to my arrival. Ilaving

placed a ilrojig ambuih in a valley, at a convenient diflance from the camp,

on the next day, I offered battle to the king's forces, and, ordered my nun to

turn their backs at the firft onfet, and to fly before the enemy till they had

Vol. I. L tlrawa
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drawn them into tlic ambiifcade. My orders were punflually obeyed •, and

Silas, m ft.i'.ing this feigned flight for an aftual rout, purfued us fo far, that

the anibulh fell upon h's rear, and threw his troops into fuch diforder that.

Hi on my facing about and attacking them in front, they were fo entirely

biukcn, that a decifive victory muft inevitably have cnfued, had not my horfc,

in thai critical moment, unfortunately thrown me, and my wrifl being diflo-

cated, 1 was carried off the held to an adjacent village, named Cepharnome.

My people, fearing that the hurt I had received might be of a worfe kind

than it was in reality, immediately gave over the purfult, and directed

their whole attention towards providing me with proper aififtance. From
Cepharnome, where I was feized with a fever, I went after one day's ftay, to

Tarichece. When the news of this accident came to the knowledge of Silas,

he took frcfh courage; and, having learnt that our out-ports were very

deficient in the neceffary vigilance, fecretly difpatched a troop of horfe to ihe

other fide of Jordan, with orders to conceal tliemfelves, for the purpofe of fur-

prizing us early in the morning, when he intended offering us battle. An
engagement, accordingly, enfued ; and my troops, falling into the fnare,

were difeattd, with the lofs of fix men only ; the enemy not daring to purfue

their advantage in confequence of a report that a body of our troops were on
their march, by the way of the lake, from Tarichea: to Julias.

Soon after thefe tranfadions, Vcfpafian came to Tyre, accompanied by.

king Agrippa. The people were very clamourous in their complaints againft

that monarch, who, they alledged, was equally the foe of the Tyrians and
the Romans-, accufing him, moreover, of having treacheroully fent fecret or-

ders to his general, Philip, to furrender both the temple of Jerufulem, and
the Roman garrifon, into the hands of the Jews. This conduol: of the Ty-
rians highly incenfcd Vefpafian, and he gave them a fevere check for their au-
dacity, in thus calumnianng a Ibvercign prince, and a friend to the Roman
ftate, recommending it, however, to Agrippa, for the purpofe ofreftoring
the peace of the city, to fend Phdip to Rome,, tojuftify his conduit, on the
above occafion, before the empeior. Philip, accordingly, went thither ^.

but found Nero lo much embarraflcd widi the civil wars then prevailing, thai;.

he was obliged to return, without obtaining an audience.
Upon tlie arrival of Veipalian at Ptolemais, the magiftrates of Decapolis.

urgently preferred their complaints to him againft Juftus, who had burnt their
habitations, and laid waile their country ; and Vefpafian, in confequence, de-
livered him into the hands of Agrippa, to be punilhed in the moft exemplary.
manner, for the depredations committed on his fubjeds. Upon this occafion,
the king condemned him, as I have already obferved, to imprifonment» with-
out comnuinicating the matter to the emperor.
When Vefpafian had approached near to Sepphoris, he was met by the in-

habitants in a body, who condud'ted him into the city. They, alfo, readily
admitted a Roman garrifon, and received Placidus as their governor ; and
with him I had frequent conrefts, before the emperor came in perfon, to
Galilee. With rer^edt to fuch particulars as relate to the caufc of his coming
thither

;
my retreat to Jotapata, after being worfted at Tarichece ; my coiv

duct, during the long ficge which that place fulUined, and fubfcquent im-

prifon-^
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prifonment ; the manner in whicli I was afterwards releafcd •, and, in fliorr,

the whole of my behaviour throughout the Jcwifh war •, with reipcdt, 1 fay,

to thefe matters, having ipoken fo fully in that part of my work which relates

to the faid war, there remains little more to add ; and I ihall, therefore, con-

tent myfeh with lubjoining fome few anecdotes only of my private life.

After the capture of Jotapata, on which occafion 1 was taken prifoner,

though ftriolly guarded, I received every mark of refpc ft and eileem from
Velpafian, at whofe iniligation I took to wife a virgin ofCa;farea, who was,

at that time, in the fame predicament with myfelf, rtfpcdting the lofs of her

liberty. We abode together but a fhort time •, for I had no fooner obtained my
releafe, and entered into the lervice of Velpafian, who was about to deparc

from Alexandria, than ihe quitted me. At Alexandria,, I, a fecond time,

entered into the rrrarriage ftate. was fent from thence, in company witU

Titus, to Jerufalem, where my life was repeatedly in danger, from the fecrec

pradices borh of the Jews- and the Romans: for, the blame of every mil'-

carriage was conlfantly imputed to me, nor could the emperor rell for the im-
porcunities of the people to put the traitor, as they ilyled me, to death. But
this virulence of the populace againft me weighed nothing with Titus, who
was then advanced to the imperial dignity, and whofe extenfive knowledge of

mankind, taught him to difregard the ill-founded clamours of an impetu-

ous multitude: and, fuch was the efteem in which he held me that, even af-

ter the deftruilion of the city, he generoufly preiTed me to make choice of

whatever part I pleafed of the general wreck. But 1 availed myielf no fur-

ther of this permiOion, than to requeft the releafement of my councrymen and
friends, and the privilege of retaining in my poiTefiion the Holy Bible, which

I had fortunately been enabled to preferve ; and my deOre v/as inllantly gra-

tified •, my brother, and near fifty other perfons of my acquaintance, being,,

in conK-quence, fet at liberty. I obtained the fame f.ivour for about one hun-•

dred and ninety others of my acquaintance, and friends, whom 1 found, to-

gether with a large number of women and children, fluit up in the temple j

and thefe were all difcharged without any condition or ranfom.

Titus, having determined to form a camp near a village called Thecoa,

dilpatched me thither, with Cerealis and one hundred horfe, to take a view

of the ground. At my return, I faw a number of prifoners crucified by the

road fide, and difcovered, amongfl the reft, three perfons with whom I had

been intirrrate fome years. This fight afiecT:ed me to a high degree; and I

inftantly, with tears in my eyes, communicated the matter to Titus, He di-

reftly gave orders that the bodies fliould be taken down, and that every pof-

fible method ihould be ufed to recover them.• One of. the three furvived, but

the others died under the hands of the operator.

As loon as Titus had re-eftabliihed order and tranquility in Juda:a, he af»

figned me certain lands lying at a diftance from Jerufalem, in lieu of others

which I had formerly poffeifed in the neighbourhood of that city. To this

he was influenced by the confideration that it would be neither convenient

nor agreeable to me to be fituated in the niidit of the Roman troops, v/hich

mul'c necefifarily be ftationed about Jerufilem, for the purpofe of fecuring the

fafety of the province. I alfo received the diftin|^uifiied honour from the em--

2 " P.eror
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pcror Vcfpafian, of being admitted into his own veflel, when he was oif his

return CO Rome i and, upon our an ival there, he was leafed to treat me in

the mod gracious manner. He not only conferred upon nie the privileges of

a denizen, and gave me for my rcfidence the palace which he had himkif in-

liibitcd, previous to his exaltation to the imperial dignity •, but he alio fettled

upon mc a yearly penfiun, and continued his favours to me during his life ;

which cxpofed me to the moft viruleac hatred and envy of my own country-

men.

A tumult happened at Cyrene, in which two thoufand of the rabble were

deilroyed, and their leader, a Jew, named Jonathan, was fent in chains to the

emperor, by the governor of the province. This man charged mc with a-

betting the faid tumult, by furnifhing him privately with money and arms;

but Vefpauan, detciling the calumny, ordered him to be put to death. Se-

veral other attempts, of a fimilar nature, were made to ruin me in the em-

peror's eileem •, but, by the inteipofition of providence, they were all defeat-

ed ; and that prince conferred upon me a coniiderable grant of lands in Ju-.
Nearly about this time, a difagreement, which had long fubfifted between

my wife and m.e, rofe to fuch a height, as to occafion our feparating. This

woman had borne me three children, of whom Hyrcanus was the only one

then alive. Sometime after this divorce, I m.arried a third wife, a Candiai»

by birth, of the Jewifli religion, honourably defcended, and famed for her ex-

cellent qualities. By her Ibad two fons : Juftus, the elder, and Simonidcs,

furnamed Agrippa. Such was the ftate and fituation of myfclf and family :

moreover, I liillpreferved the favour of the Csfars : after the death of Vef-

pafian, I experienced the fame kindnefs from Titus, which had been fhewn

me by his father; and the honours conferred upon me by Domitian, were of

a ilill more dillinguiilied nature. A number of Jews, who had alledged falfe

accufations againft me, were put to death by him, at different times ; and he

inflicted a very fevere puniihment, for a fimilar offence, on an eunuch flave,

whom I had employed as a tutor to my fon. But the moft honourable tefti-

jTony of his fingular kindnefs to me is the total exemption, which I now en-

joy, from all taxes and duties upon my eftate in Judaea; and my obligations to

Domiiia, the wife of Csfar, have not been lefs, in proportion, than thofe

which I owi to the emperor himfelf. Thus have I particularized the princi-

pal incidents of my life, and I fubmit the abftraft with confidence to tlie

cenfure of the world.

I need, at prefent, add nothing further, for your fatisfadion, to what 1

have here faid, moil learned and worthy Epaphroditus ; having piefumed
to dedicate to you an entire new work relating to the Jewiih Antiquities.

THE
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UPON THE

ANTIQJUITIES of the JEWS.

BOOK I.

Containing the tranfadions of 2230 years, commencing
with the creation of the world.

CHAP. I;

Introduction.

motives by which hiftorians are induced to communicate to us

the tranfadions of former times are various. Some, for example,

write with the view of difplaying their abilities, and of acquiring

fame ; while others become the panegyrifts of thofe particular actors in the

fcenes they relate, of whofe merit they are defirous to tranfmit to pofterity

the moft indubitable proofs. Some, again, having borne a part in the aftions

which they record, confider themfelves as being obligated, from that very cir-

cumftance, to bear evidence to all fuch matters as fell within their cognizance

:

and, finally, others are influenced to take up the pen folely from a generous

indignation of the idea chat fuch aftions as, for the general good of mankind,

ought to be univerfally publifhed, ihould be buried in a degrading obfcurity

or oblivion.

It is under the influence of the two lail of the above confiderations that I

have undertaken my prefent tafk •, for, as I was privy to every tranfaftion in

the war between our people and the Romans, I deem it my duty to publifli

Vol. I. .
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to the world ;i true rtate of all that paiTed during the above period, and' tCp

xpofe the fairchcods and niilreprclentations which have been introduced into

the relations of other writers on the fubjttft. Btfitles^ I was fully confident

that I ihould render an acceptable fervice to the Greeks, by prefenting them

with an account of our antiquities and form of government, compofed in

their own language.

It was my defign, when I firfl: entered upon the execution of the Hiflory

of the War, to have traced the origin of the Jews, and to have fpoken of

tluir various fortunes, and of their excellent legiflator, by whom they were

trained up in the pradice of luch exemplary virtue and piety •, and I propofcd,

alfo, to relate the incidents of the various wars, in which they were engaged

for lb many ages, particularly of the laft, which they were compelled, how-
ever averfe to it they were, to maintain againft the Romans : but, upon rc-

collcftinn, perceiving the fubjedt to be too extenfive for my prefent plan, 1

dcternrjined to difpofe the matter under different heads.

When I had proceeded a little way in the work, I found myfelf in the fi-

tuation of mod of thole pcrfons, who conceive vaft defigns. The execution•.

of lb voluminous a hiflory, in different language from my own, appeared

ib replete v»ith difficulties, that I began to repent of my undertaking. But
the prcfling foUcitations of thofe who were defirousof learning the particulars•

of that memorable revolution, and the encouragement I met with from Epa-
phroditus efpeciaily, a warm admirer of all kinds of polite literature, and-

chiefly of hiftory. and who had been entrufted with, various com millions of
Lmportance, and experienced many reverfes of fortune with unfliaken refolu-

tion, and an unimpeached charafter ; —thefe confid'jrations, I fay, together-

with a fenfe of fliame for the preferring a life of inaflivity and indolence to

the pcrfefting of fo glorious a work, incited me to perfift in my firfb deter-

mination : and to this refolution I was fuper-induced, by the refledion that
our anceftors had always manifeited tlie greateftreadinefs to communicate fuchi

matters to the natives of the neighbouring countries, and that the Greeks•,

themfelves had repeatedly exprelTed an. affectionate inquifitivenefs, relative to-

the hiftory of our nation.

It is recorded of Ptolemy the Second, a• munificent- patron sf every fpecies

of literature, that he was remarkably folicitous to procure a hiftory of our
laws, cuftoms, and private life, rendered into the Greek language; and that

the hiah-prieft, Eleazar, whofe prudence was not inferior to that of any of
bis fucccftbrs, readily complied with his defiie in that refpeft •, a condefcenfion
in which he, doubilefs, thought himfelf warranted by the example of our an-
ceftors, who never referved to themfelves the knowledge of any circumftance
by which mankind in general might be benefited.

I confidcred the condudl of the h-gh-pricft, in thii InftaHGe, as a very pro-
per precedent for myfelf; not doubting, moreover, that the fame zeal for
Je.-.rning which had ailuated Ptolemy, might ftill predominate in the breafts
of many of the prefent race of mankind. It muft be obferved, however,
that the copies delivered to this monarch, were fuch only as related to our
laws, and were fent to AlexanJria by the hands of certain interpreters, who
were deputed for that purpofe. For it is evident that thofe facied writings

muit
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muft neceflarily contain an infinite variety of articles, being, in efttdb, a nar-

rative of tile tianfactions oi five thouf.ind years, full oi" remarkable incidents,

various chances of vsar, notable atlions of renowned commanders, and po-

pular revolutions without number.

But in the perufal of this hiftory, there is one circumfiance more particu-

larly deferving the reader's attention ; which is, that thole who refign them-

felves to the will, and obey the ordinances of the Almighty, profper, even

beyond belief, in all their undertakings ; and enjoy, moreover, the promife

of ecftatic and eternal blifs in a life to come : whereas the ungodly, on the

other hand, are defeated in all their defigns, how feafible foever they may ap-

pear, and are plunged in endlcfs miicry and woe. Let the reader, therefore,

conform himfelf, in all things, to the Divine will, and maturely refled^ on
what Moles, our legiflator, has faid, refpefting the nature of the Deity, and
the correfpondence which lubfifls among all the works of his hands; obferv-

ing, at the fame time, how free the narrative of our great law-giver is from
thofe fiftions, which abound in the relations of other writers. Yet, when
the diftance of time in which he wrote is confidered, it will appear plain that

he might have impofed uj.on us whatever falfities he had plealed, without

any danger of detetlion ; as our hiftory commences above two thouiand years

prior to the fabulous narrations of the poets ; neither have the heathens them-
lelves the audacity to trace fo far back the origin of their gods, the boafled

aftions of their heroes, or the codes of their legiilators. But on this fubjecl

I fliall fpeak more amply in its proper place.

As the authenticity of the narrative depends, however, in a great degrep;

en the authority of what Mofes in his wifdom thought fit to deliver, it will-

be neccflary to premil'e fomething concerning Mofes himfelf, in order to pre-

vent all cavils ; as my readers will naturally be furprized to find fo many
philolbphical digrelTions in a work which, in the title, promifts nothing more
than a plain narration of hiftorical facts. It muft be obferved, therefore,

that this excellent perfon contends, that every man who would live virtuoufly

himfelf, or promulge laws for the regulation of the lives of others, muil•, in

the firil place, feduioufly apply himfelf, to obtain all pofTible intelligence as

to the nature of the Divine Being ; and, as far as the weaknefs of his condi-

tion will permit, to form himfelf on that perfeft model. Without this ap-

plication, no legifiator can fupport the charafter he aflumes ; neither can he

profit others by his writings, unlefs he convinces them, in the firil place,

that God is the Father and Lord of every thing that has exiftence •, that no-

thing is concealed from his knowledge •, and that he rewardeth the godly man,,

and fcverely punifhqth thofe who wander from the right path. Theie were

the doftiines which Mofes taught the people committed to his care. He did-

not, in the manner of other legiilators, begin with enaoting laws for the pre-

fervation of their rights and properties, nor with regulating the forms of fti-

pulatlons, contrails, and the like; but his firft care was to give them a juit

idea of the power of God in the creation of the world, and of the fuperior

excellence of man over all other earthly beings : and, having poireiTed their

minds with a due reverence of the Deity, he found them likewife fufceptible

cf every other laudable imprelTion, But the lawgivers of the heathens, who

3 were
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were guided folcly by the fabulous traditions of the times, have, with the

utmoll freedom, imputed to their gods fuch lewdncfs, as would difgrace the

molt lafcivious of men, and thus, by thefe examples, have they authorized

and incited mankind to the commiiTion of every fpecies of wickednefs imagin-

able. Our legiflator, on the contrary, having, in the firft place, reprefented

to us that God is the very eflence of virtue and purity, proceeds to demon-

ftrate that every man is bound to exert his utmoll endeavours to render him-

fclf a partaker, in fome degree at leaft, of the fandity of that divine origi-

nal ; denouncing, finally, a rigid fentcnce againft the unbelievers, and fuch

as will not admit thefe truths.

I hope, and truil, that every reader, who examines this work by the fore-

going Itandard, will find each part thereof perfeftly confonant with reafon,

and with the goodnefs and majefty of the Divine Being. It will be feen that

I have varied my mode of treating on the different matters mentioned by our

great legiilator i
(lightly touching only upon fome; illuftrating others by

apt allufions•, and, with refpetit to fuch paflages as were moft worthy of a

thorough invel^gation, I have rendered the fenfe of them as perfpicuous as

language will admit. It would engage too large a portion of my prefent

time, to particularize the reafons which have induced me to adopt thefe dif-

ferent modes of writing •, but I propofe to make that my next bufinefs, if

it ihall pleafe the Almighty to grant me life and health to compleat the un-

dertaking in which 1 am now engaged. I ihall now proceed to my hiftory,

beginning with the account given by Mofes, as it is tranfmicted to us in th?

Holy Scriptures, of the creation of the world.

C A P. II.

7be world created in fix days. The fenjtnth day, a fabhath, or day of refi. The

formation of Adam and Eve, and the etymology of their names. The garden of
Eden planted, and inhabited ly Adam and Eve. Particulars relati7ig to the

forbidden fruit. The Serpent tempts Eve. The fall of Adam and Eve, and the

curfe pronounced in confequence of that event.

I
the beginning, God created the heaven and the earth ;" but the

earth was, as yet, ovcrfpread with an impenetrable darknefs. The
Spirit of God, afterwards, paffing over it, God commanded that there ihould

be light, and, upon its appearance, having viewed the mafs, he divided the

light from the darknefs ; ftiling the darknefs, night, and the light, -day.

lie earlier hours of the day he called morning, and the conclufion of it, or
the time of retiring to reft, evening : and this was the divifion of the firft

day. Mofes terms it one, or a day, and not the firft day ; for which diftinc-

tion I could aflign a reafon, but ihall referveit for the trad in which I have
engaged tp exphiin all thofe paflages which have the leaft appearance of ob-
fcurity, in the v\orks of our excellent law-giver.

The fecond day was employed in the conftrudtion of the firmament, or
heaven, v.hich was placed high above the reft of the works of creation, and
f .rrounded with a chryftalline atmofphere j and the air was impregnated with
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that due proportion of humidity, which produces thofe refrefliing ihowers,

by which the earth is enabled to " bring ibith fruits in due fcalon."

On the third day, God fixed the earch, which had, hitherto, Hoated, and
encompafled it with the fea ; and on the fame day the various fpccies of plants,

wirh their feeds, were produced.

The fun, the moon, and the other planets were formed on the fourth day i

being intended, by their Creator, both to enibellifh the firmament, in which
they were placed, and, alio, by the regularity of their motions and couiles,

to mark out to the inhabitants of this nether world, the progrelfion of time.

On the fifth day God created the fiih, and feathered fowl ; and fcnt them
forth in couples, that every creature, according to its fpecies, might incrcafe

and multiply upon the face of the earth.

The work oi the fixth day was the formation of the various fpecies of
quadrupeds, male and female ; and on this day, God alfo crea:ed man.
Thus, in the words of Mofes, " In fix days God made the world, and all

that is therein."

The Almighty, having thus accompliflied the grand undertaking, ceafai

from his labours, and refted on the feventh day. Hence it is that we diltin-

guilli this day by the tide of Sabbath, which, in the Hebrew language, fig-

nifies Reft, and a prohibition of every kind of worldly occupation.

After recounting thefe particulars, Mofes expatiates upon the works and
cfiices of nature, beginning with the creation of man. " God," fays he,
" formed man of the dull of the ground, and breathed into him the breath
" of life; fo that he became a livin.g foul." He adds, that this man was
Dzmtd yldam, which, in the Hebrew language, fignifies Red; the earth,

from which he was formed, being of that colour, in its original flate.

By the command of God, all livmg creatures, male and female, palled in

review before Adam, who gave to each a name, by which they have ever

fince been diflinguifhed.

The folitude in which Adam had hitherto lived, rendering his fituation

very uneafy to him, God was pleafed to provide a fuitable companion for him
in the perfon of Eve, who was formed from one of the ribs ot Adam, takcti

from his fide during a deep fleep ; and he no fooner law her, than he ac-

knowledged the confanguinity, ftyling her " bone of his bone, and fieili of
" his flefh." The common Hebrew term for a woman is Iffcii but this

woman was flyled Eva, fignifying the Mother of all living.

It is further related by Mofes, that God planted a garden, in the eailern

part of the earth, filled with every fpecies of fruit-trees ; the tiee of life,

and the tree of knowledge of good and evil among the rell.

The care of cultivating this garden was entiufted to Adam and Eve. A
iarge river, which divided itlelf into four branches, ran through, and fur-

rounded it. The firft of thel'e branches, llyled, in the Hebrew tongue, Pifon,

fignifying fulncfs or inundation, and by the Greeks, Ganges, directs its courle

through India, and lofes itfelf, finally, in the fea : The fecond, called, in

our tongue, Phora, meaning difperfion, or a flower•, and the third, which
we call Diglath, or narrow and rapid, are both calkd Euphrates by the

Vol. I, iS Greeks,
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Gefk", and they empty tliemfelves into the Rcd-Sca: the fourth branch

lhji>cs its couife through Fgypr, and is called by us Gihon, which means, to

(uiiic from the eaft ; but the Grtcks term it the Nile.

It was iwrmiued to Adam and Eve to eat of every fruit in the garden, ex-

ctit of the tree of knowledge ; which they weie prohibited from tailing, up-

on pain of death. Hitherto, a pcrfe>.H harmony had fubfifti-d among all the

creatures •, and the ierpent appeared to be pjrticularly familiar with Adam
and Eve; but, being envious of the happincls they enjoyed, wh:le they con-

rinued in their obedience to the commands of God •, and knowing, on the

other hand, the niifery they would bring upon themlVIvcs by a difregard of

the divine injundion, tempted the woman to tafle of the fruit-, by reprcfent-

infT to her that, upon eating of it, flie would be endued wiih a miraculous

T^cTwer of d.flinguifliing between good and evil, and would attain to an equal

portion of happinefs with the Deity. Thus was the woman prevailed upon

to violate the command of God ; and the flavour of the fruit proved io giatc-

ful to hrr, that ihe fulicited her huiliand, alio, to eac of it, and he yielded to

her perfuafion. The virtue of the fruit beginning now to opera'.e upon them,

they perceived that they were naked, and made themfelves coverings of fig-

leaves, woven together, to conceal their fliame ; confidering this difcovcry of

their wants as an increafe of happinefs.

Some time afterwaids, Adam perceiving the Almighty walking in the

garde n, was ftruck with a confcioufnefs of his guilt, and endeavoured, for

the fird time, to conceal himfelf. But God, ordering him to draw near, de-

manded, why he, who had hitherto fo eagerly fought all opportunities of pre-

fenting himfelf before his Creator, fhould now avoid him ? Adam was inca-

pable of rejjlying •, and the Almigjuy thus proceeded :
" I had made evefy

" nfceffary provifion for the eafe and happinefs of your life; nor had 1 lelc

" you even a fingle wifli to be gratified ; neither could your enjoyments
" have been interrupted by the infirmities of old age : bur, as you have
*' daied to break through the reftriftions I had laid on }ou, and are unable,

" through guilt, to oiicr any plea in defence of your conduit, 1 will ihorten
*' the number of your days." Adam extenuated his oflence in the beft man-
ner he could ; fupplicatcd pardon for his tranfgrelTion, and cait the whole
blame upon his Wite.

The woman, on her part, alledged that it was the ferpent who had fsduced

lier fiom the obedience which ihe owed to the divine command. God, there-

lore, to punilh y\dam for liifening to the infmuatlons of his wife, pronounced
a curfe on the ground •, declaring that, in future, it ihould produce nothin"'

but what fhould be extorted from it by labour, and the fweat of man's brow
;

neither ihould us produce be always anfwerable to his expeftation and alTidu-

ky. The fentence denounced againft: Eve, in eonfequence of her complyino-
with the foggeRions of the ferpent, and afterwards luring Adam into the
iame fnare, was, " in forrow to bring forth children;" and, as tlie jufi: pu-
nifhment of the malice and wiles of the ferpent, God deprived him of the
gift of fpeech, put poifon under his tongue, condemned him to the lofs of
his feet, and to crawl upon his belly in future ; and branded him as the avow-
ed enemy of mankind ; further commanding Eve to tread upon his head, as

being
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being the fource of all our iniferies, and thar part in which lie is moil fufccpt-

iblf ot a mortal wound. Immediately alter the dcnunci.itiun of .ihtTe penal-

ties, the Almighty dilmiiTcdour firll parents from the Gard^rn of Eden.

CHAP III.

7he kijhry of Cain and Abel. Cain mwders his brother. Cod calls him to aji•

acccuKt for the d:ed ; dijiingnifljes him by a mark, and dcnon)ices a curfe a^airiH

kim. 1 he invention of weights and meafures difcovered by Cain. Cain builds the

firfi city. Jubnl the inventor of Mufic. 'Tubakain the> artificer in brafs and

ircn-ivork. ylJam lived g^o years. Seth and his Jons apply ihemfdves to the

j'tudy of Aflron'jmy. The Fillars cf 8eih.

EV bore two fons : the eldeft was named Cain, which means, Poffeffion,

o\• Acquiftion; and the fecond was called Abel, fignifying /ijf.iiiwn, or

, Mourmug. The tempers of theie brothers were totally ditlerent from each o-

ther. Abel, whofe prottil'ion was that of a fhepherd, led a virtuous and god—
Jylife: whereas Cam, who was a hufbandman, and the firit inventor of til-

lage, abandoned himlclf to all kinds of wickednefs. He was influenced by
interefled motives alone,^ and proceeded fo far in his wickedncfsas, on the fol-

lowing account, to put his own brother to death. They had mutually agieed

to oiler a facrifice to God. Cain's oblation confiiled of the fruits of the eaitlv j.

but Abel offered up the milk and firf'lings of his flock. The latter, being

folely the produdtion of nature, gave the moft fatisfacfion to the Almighty ;

whereas the other appeared to be rather an offering extorted by avarice, in-

dulfry, and force, than a teftimony of the good-will of the facrificer *. The
preference thus manifeRed for Abel, gave fuch hiyh offence to his brother,

that he privately flew him and concealed his body. When God, who knew
what had pafled, enquired of Cain, where his brother was, he betrayed great

confufion, and replied, with much hefitation, that he had not feen him for

fomc time paft, and was much furprized at thecircumflance. Being qucitioned

more clofely, he anfwered, with great infolence, that he was " not his bro-
" ther's keeper, nor was he of his council." God now charged him home
with the murder of his brother, and he was compelled to acknowledge the

fdd. Upon his fubmiflion, however, God was pleafed to remit the punifli-

ment of " blood for blood " but pronounced a curfe on him and his dcfcen-

dants, to the feventh generation, and banilhed him, together with his wife,

to a diftant part of the earth. This fentence filled him with terror, leif, in

wandering through the world, in fearch of a fettlement, any accident ihould

befal him ; but, to preferve him from every danger to which he might chaace

to be expofed, either from man or beaft, God fet a diflinguifliing mark on
him, and difmiffcd him from his prefence•

Cain

* It isobfervcdby Leo Abtius, in his notes upon Euilatius's Ilcxatm, 2', and by Ciinius,

1. 3. de Rep. Htbi- c. 1. that Joleph has committed an error in fpc.iking uf thele faciifices. Sce^

Dr. Patrick on Genefis.
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Cain acconrmi<ly departed, vith his wife ; and, after travelling tii rough

various countries, they fixed their refidence at Nais, and here they had many

children •, but, inftead of benefiting by his afflictions, he rather became more

diilolure ilian b fore, abandoning himfelf, without referve, to every fpeciej

of lull and violence. He enriched himfelf by continual depredations on the

property of othrr•;, and, feldfling for his aflbciates, the moft profligate of tlie

human fecies, ilicvred himfelf capable of giving initrudions even to thefe a-

depts in villainy.

By the introdu(5lion of weights and meafures, he deftroyed the honcft fim-

plicity, and plain dealing of former times, and fubftituted policy and craft in

the place of the ancient candour and generofity. It was he, who firit vio-

lated the general rights of mankind, by dividing and enclofing the land in

fepiratc portions. And he alio founded the firft city, which he called Er.os,

after the name of his eldeft Ion.

'I'hefe were the defcendants of Cain': Enos begot Jared •, Jared begot Ma-

halaleel•, Mahalaleel begot Methufelah ; and Methufclah begot Lamecb,

whofe two wives, Zillah and Adah, bore him feventy feven children. By the

latter of thcle wives he had Jabal, who was the firft man that dwelt in tents,

and employed himfelf in the occupations of a paftoral life. Another of his

fons, bv the fame wife was named Jubal •, a great proficient in the fcienceof

nuific, and to whom we are indebted for the invention of the Pfaltery and

the Harp.
His wife Zillah bore him Tubak-ain, a renowned warrior, and who firft

difcovered the art of working in brafs and iron: he had a dairghter, whofe

name was Naamah. Lamech, who had always ftriitly obferved ihe progrefs of

divine juftice, confcious that his own family was involved in that dreadful

judgment, which had been denounced againft the %vhole race of Cain, on ac-

count of the murder of Abel, made his wives acquainted with the particulars

of that event.

The accurfed race of Cain encrcafed daily in wickednefs•, not only imitat-

ing, but even lurpaiTmg the moft atrocious examples of iormer times. War
and rapine were their chief delight-, and, if any of them chanced to be free

from the guilt of homicide, they were equally add idled to avarice, pride, and
other vices of a like bad tendency.

But to return to my fubjeft : Adam, who had now attained his two hun-
dred and thirtieth year, applied himfelf very ailiduouily to people the earth.

He lurvivcd this period feven hundred years, and leit feveral children, one
of whom v;as named Seth. It would take up too much time, and would an-

fwer no purpofe, to particularize the offspring of Adam ; and 1 ftiall, there-

tore, confine myfeli to the mention of Seth alone. He was educated by his

father with great care, and no fooner became capable of diftinguifhing between
good and evil, than he applied himfelf wholly to the ftudy of virtue. He
became eminent for his qualifications•, and his children clofely copied the ex-
ample of their excellrnt father. They lived in the utmoft harmony and happi-
nefs, both amongft themfelves, and with the reft of mankind. They were

.£he firft perfons who ftudied the motions and influences of the heavenly bo-
dies-, and, having been forewarned by Adam of an univeifal deluge and con-

llagration.
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^a'gration, they crefled two pillars, one of brick, and the other offlone,

which they were of opinion would, one or the other of them, be proof againil

every attack, either of fire or water. They engraved upon thefe pillars their

difcoveries and inventions, left, in a feries of ages, the knowledge of the fci-

ence itfelf fliCLild become extind. Their precaution was not vain j for, t»

this day, the Hone pillar is to be feen in Syria.

CHAP IV.

The Ulekednefs of tie locrhl, and the judgment cf the Almighty upon it. T'he Go
77eral Flood. Noah's Ark- The Genealogy of Noah. The time cf the delt/^e.

The ten feveral generations from Adam to the flood. The commencement and pro-

grefs cf the Flood. A razen and a dove go cut ofthe ark. Noah goes out of the

Ark and performs facrifices. Berofus, Damafcen, and others write on the Ark
and the deluge. The Prayer of Noah : he lived nine hundred and fifty years.

The great year.

MANKIND lived according to the ftridl principles cf virtue, and in

the love and fear of the Almighty, the acknowledged Lord of the
Creation, for feven generations; but they afterwards difregarded the duties

of religion and moral reflitude, and fo far degenerated from tiie manners of

their predccefibrs as to ftudy to excel in vice with double the avidity that they

hail before fliewn to emulate eacii other in the praftice ol virtue. The abo-

minable impiety which now prevailed, called down the wrath of heaven up-

on the human race, and the angels of the Lord, mixing with the VvOmen, a

perverfe, and difobedient generation was produced, which with fome propriety

may be compared to the giants in the Greek f.ibles, who are rcprefented to have

confounded and deftroyed right and juftice by an undue exertion of fuperior

ftrength and power.

Noah laboured to eftefc a reformation by .perfuafion, argument, and by
exerting his suchority, but finding, at length, that his endeavours to reclaim

this incorrigibly obftinate race would not prevail, and apprehending violence

and barbarity in return for his good-will, he removed, with his family and

all his people from the land of wickednefs.

The virtue and integrity of Noah gained him the favour of God•, but the

general depravity of the age had encreafed to fuch a fhocking pitch of extra-

vagance, that the Lord determined to extirpate the prefent race of mankind,
and in their ftead to fupply a more virtuous generation, limiting the term of

their lives to one hundred and twenty years.

God fignified to Noah his intention to deftroy the world by a flood, and•

commanded him to form an ark of three hundred cubits in length, fitty in

breadth, and thirty in height, and• that this ark ftould contain four ftorics or•

ftages, and be conftruited fufficiently firm and compaib to refill the wind and

i-raccr. In obedience to the command of the Almighty, Noah went into the

firk with his wife and fons and their wives, taking with him male and fc-

ma'e, in pairs, of every creature living, and fcven couples of fome kinds,

,

' liVoL. I. far
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for the prciirrvauon of the feveral fpccies, Ii aving pieviouny fiippHed the ark

wich tiie proper loud, and every other ncctiTjry. Noah having duly complied

whh the injunctions laid upon him, the Almighty caiifcd an univerial deluge,

which fwallowed up and deRroyed all living crcstiirci except tliofe appointed

to be prel'ervcd in the ark. Noah was defctnded in a right line horn Adam,

and was the tenth in fucceiTion, being the fon ct Lamech, Lamech of Me-

ihufrlah, Mcthufelah of Enoch, Enoch of Jared, Jared of Mahaleel, (who^

liad ft veial brothers) Mahaieel of Cain, Cain of Enos, Enos of Serh, Se:h.

being the fon of Adam.
It was in the fecond month when the deluge happened, which month the•

Macedonians calkd Dius, and tlie Hebrews Marluane, according to the

TEgyptian manner of dividing the year. Nifan, whichfignines Xanihicus, is

called the firft month by Mofes, on account of its being the month in which

he brought the Ifratliccs out of^igypt; and this cominuation he invariably

obicrvis in matters which relate to the divine worfliip : but in regard to fair-s,.

trade, and oiher civil makers, he admits the calculation of time as it was de-

livered to him by tradition. At the time of the general inundation, Noah
v/as aged fix hundred years : according to McfeS, the firlt rain towards-

drosvnmg the world, fell on the twenty leventh day of the before-mentioned

month, in the year of the world 2256; and this correfponds with the holy

fcriptures, wherein the moil particular accounts are given ol the births and

deceafe of the moft remarkable men of early times.

Adam was two hundred and thirty years- old when he begot Seth, and at:

the age of nine hundred and thirty, he died. Sech begot Enoch at one hun-

dred and live, and he died at nine hundred and five, leaving all his concerns

t J the management of his fon Gainan, whom he begot in his ninetieth year ;..

aid Cainan lived to the age of nine hundred and ten years. Cainan was fuc-

c eded by a fon, whom he begot at one hundred and leventy years old, named
Mahalaleel, who died at eight hundred and ninety five, leaving his Ion Jared.

to iuccced him, whom he begot at one hundred and fixty two, and who died

.It nine hunJred and fixty nine. When he was one hundred and fixty two, his-

fon Enoch was born, and having attained his three hundred and fixty fifth

year, " he went to God, and was no more feen". In the hundred and fixty.

filth year of Enoch's age, he had a fon born, called Methufelah, and at one.
hundred and eighty feven, he had another fon, named Lamech, in whofe fa-

vour he refigntd the government which he had poIVefied for the fpace of nine
hundred and fixty nine years. When Lamech had held his commifTion feven
hundred and fcvcn yeais, he transferred it to his fon Noah, who was borrv.

Avhen his father was one hundred and eighty two years old, and Noah con-
tinued in the adminiftration nine hundred and fifty years. Admitting Noah's
2ge to have been fix hundred years at the time of the flood, and adding the
ages of the fcveral pcrfons above-mentioned, the amount will appear to cor-
refpond cxaflly with the number of years above fpecified, as the period
•when the deluge took place. Btit it is our bufinefs more particularly to con-
fider the birth, than the death oi thefe men, who lived till they bad propa-
gated many generations.•

The
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The appointed time being arrived, God cominanded the waccis to pour
from the clouds, and lor the fpacc of forty days, a violent and inciiTant laiii

kll upon the earth, the moft elevated parts of which were covered to ihs

depth of lifteen cubits. At the end of the forty days the waters brj^an to de-
Greafe, and in about one hundred and fifty days more, on the twenty fcventh
of the feventh month, the ark ceafed to (luar, being left aground upon a

mountain in Armenia. When Noih difcovered this circumllance he looked
from a window, and perceiving that the water h.ad fjnk b.-neath foni.' parts

of the eanh, he congratulated himfelf in the pleafing rcfiedion, that the moft
raelancholy pare of tlie dreadful fcene was pall.

The water continuing gradually to decreafe, Noah, in a few days, turned
out a raven, which returned 10 the ark•, v.'hence he concluded that he could
not fafety venture abroad, and theretoie deferred taking any meafures to-

wards a difcovery for feven days longer, when he lent out a dove, which foon
afterwa;ds came back, her feathers being difcoloured with flime and dirt,

bringing an olive branch in her mouth j and this he confidercd as a certain to-

ken thai tlu' flood had nearly fubfidcd, and that no further danger was to be
ap|jrc-hended. In feven days after this, Noah turned all the creatures abroad,,

and then going forth himfelf, wiih his family, his firit bufintfs was to ofter

facritice to his Creator, after which he joined in rejoicing and meniment wiili

his leveral relations. The Ipot on which the ark was left was. called by the

Armenians Apobaierion, or the place of a dticent.

The authors of the Barbarian hiilory have feverally fpoken of ihe deluge

and the ark, and Barofus, the Chaldsan, writes to the following purpofe :

" They fay, that tiiere are fome remains of this vellel ftill to be fcen upon
" the mountains of the CordyiEanes in Armenia, and that the inhabitants of
" the adjacent country fcrape the pitch from the planks, prizing it as a rarity,

" and carrying it about them asan amulet, or charm againft the accidents of
" Jife." Hieronyinus, the Egyptian fpeaks of this matter in his Phcenician

Antiquities, and it is alio taken notice of by many other wiiters. Nicholaus

of Damafcus, writes to the following effedt i-n his hiflory- {vide v. 96) : " In
" the province of Minyas in Armenia, there is an high mounnin, called

" Baris, whither, as tradition relates, great number's of people fled for refuge
" at the time or the general deluge. I'here is alio a tradition that a veiTcl,

" with a n;an in it, flruck upon the above mounrain, and that part of the
" timber remained there a long time. Probably this is the man whom Mofes
" has meniioned."

Under the perfuafion that God had pronounced a fentence of defl:ruclion

againft the human race, Noah was dreadfully apprehenfive that the judgment
would be repeated, and even than an inundation of the univerfe would take

place annually : he therefore offered facnfices, and humbled himfelf ui pray-

er, before the L.ord, befceching the Almighty, " to continue the world in its

*' original order; to chaflife the wicked, and ihew favour to the unoffending,
••^ and not to ad in wrath againft the whole race for the vices of fome in-

" dividuais, whereby thole who had furvived the devaftation would be •
*' volved in greater mifery than thofe who had met their fate in the waters

tt v/hich had overwhelmed the world, and would befides labour under the dif-

* trefiingi
it
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" trcllin'T iiiea of having been prcfervcd from one calamity to b.come fnarcrs

' in another c^ifmal event, nmihr to that of" v/hich they had alrcady'bcen

" niflancholy witnenis." He fervently fupplicatcd the Creator " to liear his

' prayers, receive his facrifice, and, removing his indignation fiom man-
•' kind, permit them again to cultivate and enjoy the fruits of the earth, and

" to rcl^oic to them thofe bleiTings and comforts of life, which rhey had ex-

" perienced before the floofl." He moreover prayed for long life to himfelf

and his difccndants, and that fuch children as llioiild be born to him in fu-

ture, might not pcrifli till they had numbered the days of their forefathers.

The rifditeoufnefs and piety of Noah were fo acceptable to God, that his

petition \vas not wholly rejefted : the Almighty faidtohim that, " he was not

" himfelf the author of the judgmcnr, but that tiie atrocious and complicated

" vices of niank'nd had called down the vengeance of heaven •, that he gave
*• not life with an intention of taking it away again, for that it would have been

" better not to have created man than to have given him exiftence under that

" condition : but (faid the Deity) though my wrath has been provoked by a

" violation of the reverence due to me, I will prove to you tha: I am neither

" inexorable or too fcvere :—your mediation has, in fomc degree, prevailed up-
" on me atjainfl infiiiiting fo heavy a puniihment upon future fiiincrs •, therefore

" be not alarmed at the contention of the elements, for however florms and
" tempefcs may prevail, be afiured that the world is in nodanger of a fecond

"inundation. I ftridly enjoin you, however, not to ftain your hands with
" human blood, and to inilift the fevered puniihment upon the perpetrators -of

" murder. Saving the human fpecies, every creature, whether living upon the
*' eanh.iwimming in the waters, or flying in the air, they are left to your dif-

*' pofal, and under your command, excepting only the blood, wherein the life

" of the animal is placed : and as a token of my covenant, that the arrows of
" my wrath (hall not ftrike mankind again in the flime terrible manner, I will

*' fix my bow in the fkies." The rainbow was confidered as the emblem and
token of the bow of the Creator. The Lord now afcended into the heavens.

For three hundred and fifty years after the flood, Noah lived in the full

enjoyment of eafe and fecurity, fo that the whole of his life was comprize({

in the fpace of nine hundred and fifty years. To compare the time allotted

to the cxiflence of the antideluvians, with the contrailed limits to which the

days of the prefcnt generation are confined, will afford no reafonable argu-
ment againO: the authenticity of the traditions before us •, for it docs not fol-

low, bccaufe the lives of the prefnt inhabitants of the earth are confined to

a fhort period, that our fore-fathcr.s rnufi: have been under the fame predica-

ment. In the early ages, man lived in the obfervance of duty and reverence
to Almighty God, who was plcaf.'d to allow him a great length of days, to
Avl-.ich the fimplicity in the manner of living may be fuppofcd to have con-
duced in a great meafure. Providence alfo found it neceflTary, for the pro-
motion of virtue, and for cultivating the ftudy and improvement of aflrono-
my and gconv-try, to give a long date to the life of man •, for (agreeable to
the computation of the great year) no lefs a fpace of time than fix hundred
years was required for making accurate experiments in thofe fciences. In fup-
port of wh^t I have afierted on this head, I am juAified in the authority of

^ me-
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numerous Greek and Barbarian antiquaries who have treated on hlftoiical

mattcis. Manctho, in his Aigyptian Chronicle; Berofus, in the Hifloiy of
Chakia;a ; iVlochus; Hel\ia:us ; Hicronymus, the ACgyptian, who have fe-

verally written the Hiftory of Phosnicia ; befides Hciiod, Hecafta^us, Hel-
lenicus, Acufilaus, Hphorus and Nicolaus, agree that the age of man was
even extended to a thoufand years. But whatever may be my opinion, I

leave every man to make his own comment on what I have related according
to the bcil of my judgement.

CHAP. V.

Shiin, Japheth and HaWy the three fons of Noah, fettle in Semwdr : defcribed to

be an obflinate and ignorant generation, Nimrcd, a grandfon to Noah, the

principal and abettor of them. Ihe defjgn cf the tower of Babel fruflrated by

the conjufon of tongues.

SH , Japheth snd Ham, the three fons of Noah were born about an
hundred years previous to the general deluge; and they were the firlt

who ventured to refide in the plains ; the dread of a fecond flood having in-

duced men, hitherto, to confine their abode to the mountains. They called

the place, in which they firft eftabliihed themfelves, Shinar. But, the more
eflcchially to people the earth, and to maintain peace and harmony among
mankind •, and, moreover, that each man might have a more free and undif-

turbed polTeflion of his property, and enjoy the fruits of the earth in greater

plenty, God was pleafed to command them to feperate themfelves, and to

fettle in different parts. But fuch was the ignorance and obftinacy of th.fe

people, that they totally difregarded the Divine injunction, and remained in

the fame place where they at firft planted themfelves, till God made them
fenfible of their fault in the punilhment which he inflifted on them. In a
£ourfe of time they became numerous and powerful, and the Almighty once
more admoniihed and direfted them to difperfe ; but they, neverthelefs, per-

fifted in their contumacy, not only forgetting from whom they derived all

the blcfllngs they enjoyed, but arrogating to themfelves the credit of their

fuccefles ; and, what was ftill worfe, impiouily conftruing the advice which,

had been given them, to feparate themfelves, into a latent defign, fuft to di-

vide and weaken their force, and then to reduce them to a ftatc of ignomi-
nious fubjeSion.

The perfon who chiefly inftigated the people to this audacious contempt of
the command of God, was Nimrod, the nephew of Ham, one of the fons

of Noah ; a very brave man, but fo extravagantly vain, that he would fre-

quently boaft, that he owed his prefent dignity to his own couiage and
conduft alone, independent of any interference of the Almighty. Thus
he endeavoured to obtain an unlimited power over the people ; being
iully pcrfuaded that they might eafily be induced to apoftatize from their du-

ty to God, it they ihould previoufly confer on him the chief command. And,."

left their dread of a fecond deluge fliould deter thctu from entering into hii
'

Vol. I, views,
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views, he informed them that, he had d'lfcovered an expedient to prevent any-

dangfr ot" a fiinilar accident in future. This expedient was, to erect a tovyer

ot fuch a height, that the waters might not be able to reach the top of it :

and this project he was further induced to try, from motives of revenge for

ihc lofs of thole who periihcd in the general inundation.

This haughty boall of Nimrod flattered the vanity of the multitude to

that decree, °thac they began to confider a continuance in their duty to God

as derooatory to their newly-afilimed confequence. They, therefore, applied

thcmfelves to the work with the ucmoft alacrity. Immenfe as the undertaking

was, yet, fiom the prodigious number of hands employed therein, the work

was carried on with an expedition fcarcely to be conceived. The circumfer-

ence of the edifice, from the vaft thicknefs of the walls, appeared, to a per-

fon near at hand, to take off" confiderably from the heighth of it. It was

conftrufted with burnt brick, and cemented with a fubilance refembling pitch,

that it might refift the waters. The extreme folly of thefe people was highly

deHrving of punifhment •, particularly when we confider the example they had

before tlicir eyes of the late deftruftion of their anceftors, in one univerfal

deluge. But Cud chofe rather to confound the language of mankind, as a

puniffiment for their tranfgielTions, than to extinguifli the whole race a fecond

time. The fpot on which this tower was creeled, is, to this day, Itiled Ba-

bylon ; the word Babel, in the Hebrew language, fignifying confujion.

The Sybil mentions the eredion of this tower, and the confequent confu-

fion of tongues, in the following terms :
" At that period when all mankind

•' fpake the fame language, the people aiTembled, and raifed a tower of fuch
*' an amazing height, that they teemed to have formed the defign of fcaling

*' heaven from the top thereof. But the Gods, letting loofe the winds there-

" on, threw it to the ground•, and, as a further mark of their difpleafure,

•' intiifted on the builders an utter oblivion of their native tongue ; fublli-

" tuting in the Itead thereof a new, and unknown language, wherein no one
" of them could undeiftand another." With refped to Sennaar, Heftisus

.makes this oblervation :
" The prieits of Jupiter the conqueror, who fur-

•' viv^d the general deftruction, having prefcrved the holy vclfels and orna-
" nrients, repaired with them to Babylon.".

C A P. VI.

I'he difperfion of the fans of Noah.

IN confequence of this confufion of languages, mankind were obliged to

difperfe thcmfelves throughout the earth, fome fixing their reiidence on the
fea-cualls, others in parts more inland : all according to the lot which God,
in his wifdom and goodnefs, had been pleafed to ailign them : but the whole
earth was to be peopled in a certain degree. Men acquired, in procefs of
time, fome knowledge of the fciencc of navigation, fo much, at leail, as

enabled them to conlfruct boats, and to tranfport thcmfelves to places fepa-

rated from the continent. They gave titles to the places in which they fet-

tled, many of which ftill retain the names of their founders. Some, it is

true,
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true, have loft their original appellations, while thofe of others are difgiiifed,

only, under Greek derivations, to render them more familiar and intelligible

to the neighbouring people. In fuccceding ages, when the Greeks became.

poiTefled of thofe countries, they claimed to themfelves the credit of being the

firit founders and poiTeflurs thereof ; im[)ofing upon them, at their pleafurc,

not only names» but new laws, cuitoms, and manners alfo.

C P. VII.

^he >wj}ies of nations d<rived from their refpeilive founders. Lift of the defendants

of Noah-, ending with Jacob ; and of the flaces inhabited by them.

THE children of the fons of Noah, in order to perpetirate their memo-
ry, gave their own names to whatever places they either founded, or

acquired the pofTeiTion ot. Thus Japheth, the fon of Noah, had feven fons,

who fettled in that part of Afia which extends fiom the mountains Taurus
and Amanus to the river Tanais in Europe, to Gades. Gomer was the found-

er of the Goraarites, ftyled at this time, by the Greeks, Galatians, or Gauls.

The Magogians, called, by the Greeks, Scythians, derive their origin from
Magog. From Mada.-us came the Madx'ans, or Medes •, and from Javan,
the ionians, and the whole race oi the Greeks. Thobcl founded the n.ition

of the Thobelians, now termed Iberians, or Spaniards. The Mefchinians,

or Cappadocians, as they were afterwards ftyled, were founded by Mefches

;

yet there is fome reafon to think that they originally inhabited the town of'

Mazaca, from the relemblance of the ancient name, by which they were di-

flinguiihed, to that ot the town in queftion. Thires was the founder of the

Thirxans, ftyled afterwards, by the Greeks, Thracians. Thefc are the na--

tions of which the feven fons of Japheth were the founders;

Gomer had three fons : Afchanaxes, Riphates, and Thygrammes. From•
the firft came the Alchanaxians, or Rheginians of the Greeks ; the fccond

was the founder of the Riphatsans, now ftyled Paphlagonians ; and the Thy-
grammasans, whom the Greeks have named Phrygians, derive theit origin,

from the laft.

Javan, alfo, had three fons : Alifas, the founder of the Alillrans, now
called .ffiolians ; Tharfus, from .whom came the Tharfians, fince named Ci-

licians, as appears by the preference given to the city of Tarfus beyond all

others, changing, only, the firft letter into a T. The third fan of Javan
was Cethimos, from whom the iifand, which we now call Cyprus, was ori-

ginally named Cethyma. For this reafon the Jews give the title of Cethim,

not to iflands alone, but to all places on the f.a-coaft •, and in the ifland of

Cyprus there is a town, which thofe whom a fondnefs for found has blindly,

attached to the Greek tongue, ftyle Citiuin ; between which and Chcthim

there is fome degree of refeiiiblance. All thefc nations derived thi'ir origin

from the defcendants of Japheth. But, before I [)roceed any fuither, I muft:

remark one circumftance, which mav, perhaps, haveefcaped the attention of

the Greeks. What I mean to refer to is a cuftom, which they have adopted,

cf altering the names of places, with a view to pleafe the ear, and to give a-

foft-
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foftncfs to ihf iMominciation ; a cviftom which our people neither practife

norpi-iinit. The Greeks have changed A^c?? toNochos; but we never alter

even the terminations themlelves.

The pofterity of Ham fixed their refidence in Syriii, near the mountains of

Amuuis and Libanus, extending their pofTefiions as far as the fea-coaft;

and thev gave whatever names they thought proper to the various phiccs un-

der their government; but molt of thole names are lort to us at this day,

through the corruptions and alterations which they have undergone. The
j^thiopian•-^, however, ilill retain the name which they derive from Chus,

one of the ions of Ham, and are to this prefent time ilyled Chufians, through-

out Afia. The fame has happened with refpect to the Mefreans, alfo; the

whole kingdom of Kgypt flill preferving the name of Mefrim, and the na-

tives that of Mefreans. The Libyans were originally denominated Phu-

tians, fromPhutes, who governed in that country; and feveral Greek hif-

torians make mention of a river in Mauritania of this name, and of a coun-

tr\-, which is fituated on its banks, nanied Phute; but the name of Lybia is

derived from Libys, one ofthefons of Mefraim. We ihall ihew in another

place from whence this country derived the title of Africa. The kingdom

of the Canaanites was founded by Canaan, the fourth fonof Ham: thcland

which they inhabited now bears the name of Judsa.

All the fons of Ham had children; and Chus, the cldeft, had fix fons:

Sabas, who founded the Saba?ans; Evilus, the founder of the Evilicans, or

Getulians, as they are at this day termed ; Sabathes, from whom came the

Sabathasnians, or Aflabanians of the Greeks ; Kamus who founded the Ra-

maeans; and Nimrod, who, as we have already obferved, remained with the

Bab\ lonians, ufurped the government, and rendered his authority abfolute.

The whole tract of land between Gaza and ^gvpt, was peopled by the

eight fons of Mefraim. PhililVun, one of the eight, gave his name to the

councry which he peopled, or to that divifion of it, at leaft, which is called

Palsftine, by the Greeks. Labim, alfo, fountled a colony, which he named
Libya. Of the fix remaining fons of Mefraim, viz. Ludim, Ananim, Ne-
dem, Phetrofim, Cheflem, and Chephthorim, fcarce any particulars have
been tranfmittcd to us, lave their names; the cities and colonies founded by
them, having been deliroyed in t-Iie JEthiopic war. But of thofe events I

ihall fpeak more at large in their proper place.

Canaan w as the father of eleven fons. Of thefe, Sidon built a city in

Phoenicia, to which the Greeks have given his name ; Amath founded A-
mathc, a place ftill exiiling, and called Amarhine bv the inhabitants; but
the Macedonians, in compliment to one of their kings, changed the name of
it to Epiphania ; Aradieus pofieiTed the iiland of Aradus ; and Aruca;us
built the to.vn of Arcc, on mount Libanus. The fcripture mentions nothing
relative to the other feven, Euasus, Chetieus, Jebufsus, Euda;us, Sira^us,

Samaraus, and Gergafaeus, except their names; the Hebrews having ut-

terly dertroyed all their pofleiTions on the following account.
When the earth had, in i)arr, recovered itfelf from the effects of the flood,

Noih re-applied himfelf to t'le cultivation the ground, the plantii g of
vines, and gathering and prcffing the grapes when ripe; and thus he revived

2 the
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tlic ufc of wine. On a certain day, after having oftl-rcd a facrifice to God
of the firft fruits of his vineyard, he drank to that cxcefs of tlie liquor, that

he became totally infcnfiblc, and lay upon the grpund fail aflcep ; expoiing
liis nakednefs, in the moil fhamclefs manner, to the view of cveiy one paf-

ling by. His youngcft fon, having difcovered him in this fituation, brouglit

his brothers to the fpot, to deride their father; but they, being imprefled
with a due fcnfe of filial duty, concealed his fliame, by throwing a covering
over him. When Noah became fenfible of what had palicd, he blcfled Shem
and Japhcth, for their pious conduct, but vented a bitter imprecation on
the pofterity of Ham; nor did the malediction fail of its effect; but it is to

be obferved, that Noah exempted Ham, in his own perfon, from his curfe,

in confideration of his near relationfhip.

Shem, the eldeil of Noah's children, had five fons, who inhabited the

whole tract of Afia, extending from the Euphrates to the Indian fea. From
Elam were derived the Elamites, from whom came the Perfians. Affur waii

the founder of Nineveh, where the Aflyrians, as a rich and powerful people,

firit fettled. From Arphaxad the Arphaxadasans, or modern Chaldasans, de-

rive their origin. Aram was the founder of the Aramaeans, or Syrians of the

Greeks; and from Lud came the Luddians, or Lydians of the prcfcnt time.

Aram had four fons, of whom Uz founded Trachonitis and Damafcus,
fituatcd between Palasfline and Cselo-Syria; Hull peopled Armenia; Ge-
iherwas the leader of the Bactrians; and Mefas of the Mefansans, whofe
country is ilyled at this time after the name of the camp of Spafinus.

The Jews derive the title of Hebrews from Hebcr, the Ton of Salas, who
was the fon of Arphaxad. H<iber had two fons, Jucta and Phalec. The
latter was born at that period when the divifion of the land took place; Pha
Ice Signifying, in the Hebrew tongue, Partition. Jucta, the eldeil fon of

Heber, had thirteen children, whofe names were Elmodad, Saleph, Azcr-
moth, Eiracs, Edoram, Uzal, Declas, Ebal, Abimael, Sabeus, Ophir,
Euilath, and Jobab. Thefe inhabited all the extent of land lying between
the river Cophene, in India, and the neighbouring part of Syria.

Having already mentioned the fons of Shem, I Ihall now treat on the fub-

jcct of the Hebrews. Phalec was the fon of Heber, and Rngaus the fon of

Phalec. Ragaus begat Serug ; Serug begat Nahor; and Nahor btgat

Thares, the father of Abraham, the tenth generation from Noah. Abraham
v.'as born two hundred and ninety-two years after the flood. Thares was
feventy years old when he begat Abraham; Nahor one hundred and twenty

when he had Thares; Serug was about one hundred and thirty-two at the

birth of Nahor; Ragaus had attained his one hundred and thirty-fourth year

when Serug was born, and Phalec was much about the fame age when he had
Ragaus; Heber had reached his one hundred and thirty-fourth year when
he begat Phalec; Salas was one hundred and thirty -at the birth of Heber ;

and Arphaxad was one hundred and thirty-five years old when he had Sa-

tasi and Arphaxad, who was the fon of Shem, and the grandfon of Noali.,

was born in the fecond year * after the deluge.

Vol. I. Q^ Nachor

* We rcftrfy an error in the original work, which mentiow the Krth of Arphaxad to hvft hnj*-

fcned In the twelfth year.
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Nachorand Haran were the two brothers of Abraham;, of whoni the latter

tUcdatUr, in Chalda.'a; at which phicc a a'i)hulchral monument erected to

his memory is to be feen to this day. He left a fon, named Lot, and two•

daughters,' Sarah and Mclcha: Nachor cfpoufed the latter, and Abraham

took Sarah.

Thares, the father of Abraham,, was fo much affected by the lofs ot his

fon Haran, that he quitted his.refidence in Chalda^a, and repaired, with his

whole family, toCharranin Mefopotamia, where he died, and was intcred

in the one hundred and fifth, year of his age.. The term of rtian's life was

now abbreviated, and God was pleafed, foon afterwards, to reduce it to the

narrow compafs of one hundred and twenty years, which was the exact age

of Moks.
Melcha,. the wife of Nachor, bore him eight fons, whofe names Were

tJz, Baux, Camuel, Chazad, Azaus, Pheldas, Jadelphas, and BathucL•

Thefe were the only legitimate fons of Nachor; but,, by Itis •concubine, Ru-

•ma, he had /our others, named' Tubaeus, Gabam, Tavaus, and Machas^

Hathucl had a fon and a daughter, whofe names were Laban and Rebecca..

e A VIII.

'Abraham y having no hgitimale^ adopts Lit^.his^nlher's fiin-, departs from

Cbald^a, and fettles in Canaan.

AS Abraham had no legitimate offspring, he adopted Lot, his brother

Aram's fon, and the brother of his wife, Sarah. He departed frora

Chaldara, in the feventy-fifth year of his age, and, taking with him his

family, and the whole of his effects, journeyed into, the land of Canaan,', ac-

cording to the divine command, where he. fixed his refidence, and there died,.

He was equally famed for wifdom and eloquence; and, as he pofleffcd, in.

nn eminent degree, the abilities,, fo neither did' he^vantthe refolution, toat-•

tack the unbridled licentiaufnefs of the times;, and, by the dint of authority,

as well as of argument, he was enabled to eradicate the talfe notions which
men had fallen into refpecting religion, and to reduce unbelievers to a proper
lenfe of their duty to God- Abraham \vas the firll: perfon who ventured to

enforce the doctrine, that all thing? in heaven and earth had , been formed by
one Almighty Creator, to whom alone we are indebteei for all' the enjoy-

-

ments of this life. He maintained that thefe truths were apparent, from

:

the marvellous regularity which is obfervable throughout all the works of
creation; infomuch that,, did not an over-ruling providence intcrpofe, to

keep the wheel conftantly in motion, the whole frame of the univerfe would
inevitably fall into irremediablS diforder;, and, confequently, that our.fole
.jJcpendance, in all matters either of profit, or pleafure, muit reft on the be-
ucvolence of the firft mover, to whom alone, without arrogating any merit
to ourfelves, we are bound to render all honour and praife..

His. endeavours to eftablifh this doctrine in Chaldsea and Mefopotamia,,
iuccnfed the people fo highly againft him, that he retired, by the command
of God, from Chaldsa, and fettled.in Canaan, where he erected an-altar, ami

3 --'- fecrif
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iiicrificed thereon. There is a pallagc in Berofus, in which the Patriarch

Abraham is mentioned, though not by name. " In the tenth generation,"

fa)'s he, " fubfequent to the deluge, there dwelt in Chaldiea, a man re-

*' nowned for his wifdom and juftice, and for his obfervations on the mo-
" tions of the heavenly bodies." HecatJEUs has been (till more explicit, in

a hiftorical treatife written exprefsly on the fubjcct of his tranfactions. Men-
tion is alfo made of him by Nicolaus of Damafcus, in the fourth book, of
his hiilory. " Abraham," fays he, " held the fupremc command in Da-
*' mafcus, though he was not a native of the place; and he came thither,

" with a numerous train, from a country named Chalda^a,. which lies beyond
" Babylon. In a ihort time, the people rifing in rebellion againft him, he
*' retired, with his family, to Cananasa, now called Judfea, where he fixed
" his refidence, and had many children, of whom I ihall have occafion to

" fpeak further in a fubfequent part of the work."
, But his very name is-

itill held in great reverence at Damafcus; and there is a village, in the

neighbourhood of that city, which, to this day, is called the dwelling plaoi'

if Abraham^

CHAP IX,

On of a famine^ which arifes in Canaan. Abraham accompanied by Sarah,

depat-Is into Egypt; where he remainsfor a time ^ and then returns to Canaan.:

DURING this period, a dreadful famine arofe in Canaan; and Abra-
ham, having learnt that iEgypt enjoyed a great plenty at the time,

determined to go thither; being partly induced thereto bv this report, of the

fruitful ftate of the country, and partly by a defire of converfing with the

Egyptian priells, on the fubject of their religious tenets; ardently

defirous to difcoverthe truth, and well• difpofed to coincide in whatever ar-

guments might appear to be founded in reafon and juftice.

As Abraham had been previoufly acquaintedwith the unbounded lafciviouf-

ncfs of theiEgyptians, he was apprehcnfive of the confequences of taking Sarah

with him,, who was very beautiful;• and, therefore, propofed to her that fhe

fhould pafs for his filler, with which, perceiving the neceffity of the cafe,

Ihe complietl. Upon his arrival in ^gypt, matters fell out jull in the mari-

ner he had forefecn; for, the fame of Sarah's beauty being fpread abroad,

Pharaoh was inflamed with a violent defire of feeing and pofleiling this mi-

racle of a 3. But God was pleafed to punifh his lewd deflgns, by a

plague and a revolt of his fubjects, which, broke out both at the fame time.

In this emergency, Pharaoh applied to the priefts, to know what fin had in-

volved him in the prefent calamity, and in what manner he might expiate

his oft'ence. When the priefts had facrificed, they returned him anfwer, that

his prefent misfortunes arofe from the bafenefs of his intentions againft the

wife of a ftranger.

The king, being greatly alarrhed at this reply, immediately requeftcd

Sarah to inform him of the circumftances of the hiftory of herfelf and Abra-

ham, without difguife; and ihe, accordingly, acknowledged the deception.

Pharaoh.
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Pharaoli, therefore, apologifvl to Abraham for his conduct; declaring, that

he had confuicrcd the woman us his filkr, and not as his wife, and had fought

an alliance u-ith her, without the leall intention of oflcring her any pcrfonal

injury or affront. He, afterwards, prcfcntcd Abraham with a confidcrabie

iiim of money, and granted him a pcrmiffion to aiTociate himfclf with the

moil learned men rcfiding in the land of jEgypt; by which indulgence, his

abilities and virtues became daily more confpicuous, and, confcqucntly more

cftccmcd. From this freedom of intcrcourfe, Abraham was enabled to dif-

cover the ceafclefs differences which fubfillcd among them, rcfpecting rites,

ceremonies, and tenets ; their factions, and animofities ; and their mutual

contempt and hatred of one another. From this view of their conduct, he

hefitatcd iwt to characterize them as a people acting in contradiction to them-

felvcs, as well as to each other; and whofc notions and opinions were defi-

nite of every kind of foundation. During his rcfidence in this country, he

became famed for the folidity of his judgement, and for the powers of his

elocution. He alfo initiated them in the ftudy of aftronomy and arithmetic,

with which fcienccs the people of Egypt were totally unacquainted, till

Abraham tranfplanted them thither from Chaldsa, and from ^Igypt they

palled ipto Greece,

When Abraham returned to Canaan, having learnt that his iliepherds and

thofc of L')t bad difagrced, relative to the boundaries of the lands of their

refpective mailers, he propofed a divifion of them. Abraham permitted Lot
to make choice of whatever part of them he beit approved, contenting him-

fclf with the remainder, and fixed his abode in the city of Hebron; which

had been founded feven years before that of Tanis, in JEgypt. The fpot

which Lot chofe for his rcfidence, was fituated on the banks of the river Jor-

dan, a finall diilance only from Sodom, which was at that period a flouriili-

ing citv, but was afterwards fo utterly deilroyed, in confequence of the

wickednefs of the Inhabitants, that there is not, at the prefenttime, the leafl

trace of it to be perceived. The particulars of this extraordinary event ihall

be related in their proper place,

CHAP X.

7he /ljf)riam obtain afignal viSlory over the people of Sodomy and Lol is taken

frifoner.

DURING that period in which the Afiyrians held the whole empire of.

Afia in fubjection, Sodom and its dependencies were governed by five

kings, viz. Ballas, Barfas, Senabar, Symobar, and the king of the Bali-
nians

; and each of thefe was invcfted with abfqlute power in his own diilrict.

In thofe days the AiTyrians marched a numerous and well difeiplined army,
divided into Jo\ir bodies, againft the people of Sodopi, whom, after a fevere
2nd bloody conteft, they utterly defeated ; and from this time, the kings of
Sodom became tributaries to the Aflyrians ; and fo continued for the fpace
•ftt twelve years. In the thirteenth year, they refufed to pay the tribute im-
pofed upon them ; in confequence of which, the Alfyrians^ under the conv,

mar.il
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mand of Amraphel, Aiioch, Chodolloraor ;ind Thabal, advanced againft

them a lecond time ; ravaged Syria, fubdued tlic race oi" the giants, and,
entering the hind of Sodom, pitched their camj) in the valley among the
brimitoue-pits, many of which were then to be feen in that neighbourhood ;

but the valley fince the deftruction of the city of Sodom, has been converted
into a lake, called Afphaltitis : of this I fliall fpeak. more at large hereafter.

A great ilaughter of the Sodomites cnfued, and numbers were taken pri Toners j

among the latter was Lot, who had come to' the aflillance of the cit)

.

CHAP, XT.

Abraham purfues and routs the JJfyrians, and refcues Let and the other prijoncrs out

of their bands. Mekhifedech entertains Abraham, who prefents him with a tenth

part ofthefpoii taken from the Jfyrians. God promifes a fon to Abraham, who,
in confeqiience, offers tip a facrifice~ Sarah brings Hagar to Abraham's bed,

which gives rife to a dtffention between the two women. Hagar withdraws her-

felffrom Abraham's dwelling, and is comforted by an an^el. The birth of Ifl:maeU

Ijaacis promifed to Abraham. Inflitution of the ceremony of circiimcijton.

MMEDIATELY upon the intelligence being communicated to- Abraham
that the Sodomites had been defeated, and great numbers of his friends

and neighbours killed and made prifoners ; and that his nephew Lot was
among the latter ; he halted in purfuit of the Affyrians, and on the fifth njght

ot hisjeurney, he furprifed them near Dan, which is one of the headsof the river

Jordan, and finding them inaftate of the utmoil confufion, fomebein^- intoxi-

cated, others aileep, or unprovided with arms, and the whole incapable of

making either a timely retreat or fuccefsful rcfiftance, he availed himfelfof
the general confternation, and falling upon them in their quarters, put a great

number to death by the fword, and the next day, purfued the rcil as far as

Choba of Damafcus. Abraham had barely three hundred and eighteen

of his own domeftics, befides three auxiliary friends, when he fo effectually

routed this numerous army ; and this may ferve to prove, that victory does not

fo much depend on the number, as on the refolution and valour, of the com-
batants. The few who efcaped, retreated from the obfervation of the public,

from a fenfe of ihame at their owrr daftardly behaviour. Thus was liberty

reftorcd to Lot and the other prifoners, while Abraham returned to his

people with the tidings of victory and peace.

In his way home, Abraham was met, at a place called the Valley Royal,

by the king of Sodom, who congratulated him on his victory : and he was

there received by Melchifedech, king of Solyma, which is now called Jeru-

falem. Melchifedech fignifies a righteous king, which appellation was wor-

thily applied to this prince, who by the voice of the public had been elected

To ferve at the altar, in the character of a prieft to the Moft High and Al-

mighty God. IVlelchifedech accommodated Abraham and his followers

with various rcfreihments, andotherwife behaved towards them with fingu-
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1:4 benevolence : while they Hit at tabic, he greatly extolled Abrnham, for

his noble atchievemcnts, ami, with thankfgivings worthy his facred charac-

ur, oloiilicii the Almighty for the blciTing of the victory. On the other

hancC Abraham prefcnttd Mclchifcdtch with one tenth part of the fpoils he

had obtained, which the king graciouily accepted.

Abraham alfo oficred a portion of the booty to the king of Sodom, but he

cKcufcd himfelf from coinpl}ing with the generous propofal, ilxying, a re-

turn of his fubjccts, who had been made prifoners by the Affyrians, and

afterwards refciied by Abraham, was all he could reafonably expect, defiring

him to difpofe of everything clle, as his judgement might direct. Abra-

ham, however, declared, that he would make no private advantage of the

fpoil, fuch a portion of which he only required, as would be luHicient to

fiipply his foldiersand followers with provifions, and afford a proper recom-

penceto Enner, Mambres and Efchol, the three friends who had fupported

him in, andlharedthc hazard of thebattle.

The finccrity and difmterciled conduct of Abraham, were fo much ap-

jiroved bv tlie Loid, that he informed him they ihould be properly rewarded.
«' Almighty God," faid the righteous Abraham, " hov/ will thy rewartis

'' avail me, fince I have no heir to inherit the bounties you may beftow ?"

Now the Lord allured him, that he iliould have a fon, and be blcfled like

wife with a poflerity as numerous as the flars of the heavens. Upon thefe words

a facrifice was ofitred by Abraham, agreeable to the direction of tlie Crea-

tor. This facrifice confided of an heifer, a goat and a ram, being each three

years old, bcfidcs a turtle-dove and a pigeon : the birds remained entire,

but the other animals were divided in halves, according to the command of

God. While preparations were making at the altar, for the performance of

the facrifice, and the birds of prey were hovering about, in expectation of

the blood of the creatures, a voice from Heaven foretold, that the podcrity

of Abraham iliould fall into bondage in yEgypt, and remain in fubjection

to their opprefllve enemies for the fpace of lour hundred years ; at the expi-

ration of w hich period, they iliould fpread themfelves over the whole country

of the Canaanitcs, extending from iEgypt to Sodom, and fubject the cities

and whole extent of territory to their dominion.

At this time, Abraham dwelt not far from Hebron, at a place called the

Oak of Ogye, where he lamented the circumftance of his wife's barrennefs,

and the confequent failure of iflue, but flill offering up daily fupplications

that a male child might be born to him. Thefe entreaties induced tlie Lord
to repeat his promife, refpecting a fon, and the other bleffings decreed to him
on removing from Mefopotamia.

By the immediate direction of Heaven, Sarah caufed an ^Egyptian fervant
in the family, named Hagar, to go to bed to her huiband, hoping that her
pregnancy might be the confequence ; and this circumftance occurred ; where-
upon Hagar, under the fuppofition that the child within her would furely
fucceed to the government, became extremely prefuming and arrogant to her
miftrefs. This ingratitude determined Abraham to rcfign her up to the
management of his wife Sarah, whom he authorized to chailife her at dif-
cretion, which mortified Hagar to that degree, that Ihe quitted Abra-

ham's
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hiim's houfe, ami fct out in fcarch of feme other fettlcment, earneilly fupp'ii-

cating the protcdlion of heaven in her miferable conciltion. As llie paiTed

through a dcfert, ilie was accofted in her flight by an angel, who ordered

her to return from whence ihe came ; telling her, that this ailliiition had be-

fallen her- in confequence of her pride and ingratitude, and that, upon a re-

formation of comlud:, ihe would experience kinder ufage for the future ;

enjoining her, moreover, in the ftridteft manner, not to negledl this ad-

monition, but to return inrtantly ; and aiTuring her, in cafe ihe; obeyed, that

iiie fhould live to be the mother of a child, who, in procefs of time, iliould

obtain the dominion of that country. She, accordingly, returned to her

miltrefs, and, having humbled herfelf, obtained her pardon : foon after

which ihe was delivered of a fon, who was named lihmael, fignifying, in

Hebrew, prevailed upon ; Go J having attended to, and granted the prayers of

themotlier.

Abraham had'attained hTs eigHty-fixtH year when lihmael was born ; and,

at the age of ninety-nine, God appeared to him, and acquainted him that

his wife Sarah lliould be delivered of a fon, whom he ihould name Ifaac ;

foretelling, alfo, that many powerful monarchs and nations ihould derive

their origin from him, and fliould conquer the whole land of Canaan, ex-

tending from Sidon to iiigypt. God commanded, in order to make a dif-

tiniition- between the race ol Abraham, and the people of other nations, with

whom all commixture was ilrictly prohibited, that all his poilerity iliould

be circumcifed on the eighth day after their birth ; and this not only for the

reafon above aifigned, but for fome others alfo, which ihall be more particu-

larly mentioned hereafter. Abraham having enquired of God the fortune

of, lilimael, received for aafwer, tliat he iliould live to a great age, and
iliould be the founder of many mighty nations ; whereupon Abraham return-

ed thanks to the Almighty, and was immediately circumcifed, together

with lihmael, who was then in his thirteenth year, and the. reil• of his •

family.

CHAP XII.

The extcrable crimes of the people puniped ly the judgment of God in the dej^ruffion

of Sodom.

AT this time the people of Sodom became fo extravagantly vain in the
great wealth and plenty which they enjoyed, as totally to fail in re-

verence to God, and refpect to their fellow-creatures. Inhofpitality to

ilrangcrs, ingratitude towards thofe who had beftowed benefits upon them,
and unnatural lufts towards each other, incenfed the Almighty againfl: them
tofo high a degree,. that he determined to puniili their abominable crimes by
laying waiie their whole country, and pronouncing that the parts inhabited

by them, ihould no longer produce fruit or plants far the ufe and benefit of
mankind.

Tte.
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The fciuencc aguinrt the Sodomites being pail, while Abraham was fitting•

under an Oak ot" Mambres near the entrance of his tent, he jicrccivcd three

angels coming to-.virds him, and from their appearance, he judged them to

be travellers. He role to meet them, and, after the cufloniary falutts, in-

vited them to partake of the belt refrcfliment and entertainment his habita-

tion \Vould afford. His proifered civility was accepted, and directions were

given for drcfling a calf and baking a cake, which being made ready, wore

placed before the ftrangcrs under theo^k, and they gave thanks to their hoft,

and appeared to feed upon what had been provided for them. While the

meat remained before them, they inquired of Abraham rcfpecting Sarah his

wife, and were anfwercd, that Ihe was in the tent. They now arofe as j)re-

naring to depart, obferving, that they ihould in a ihort time fee Abraham

again, and that in the interim his wife would become a mother. Sarah was

now called in, and ilie fmilcd at hearing it faid, that ilic iliould have a

child, flic being ninety, and her huiband an hundred years of age. The
an<iels now threw off their difguife, confcffed whom they were, and men-

tioned the commiflions with which they were charged; faying, tv^o of

them were employed to execute the deftruction of Sodom, and that the third

was intruded with the tidings that a ion would be born to Abraham. The
judgment pronounced againfl: the people, occafioned Abraham to offer up

earneft prayers to God, that he would be pleafed to fparc the innocent from

becoming partakers of the puniihment denounced againfl: the guilty : and

the Almightvfaid, inreplv,rhat if ten righteous men could be found amongiT:

the citizens, for the fake of thofe ten he would fpare all the others. Upon
this declaration, Abraham declined offering any thing fartlier in behalf of

the people.

The two angels went to Sodom, and being obferved by Lot, "he invited

them to take up their refidence in his houfe. Lot was naturally benevolent

towards ftrangers, and equal to Abraham for piety' and good-nature. Some
abandoned ruffians obferved the angels to go into Lot's houfe, and as they

^

were of graceful appearance^ they conceived a dcfign of attempting fome
violence upon their perfons, and endeavoured to force into the houfe in order

to gratify their brutal appetites. Every argument that could be fuggefted

in recommendation of continence and hofpitality w as enforced by l.,ot, who
.

even offered' to give up his two daughters inftead of the Grangers ; but this

pjopofal they would not liften to. Highly incenfed at their outrageous con-
duct, and the horrid comi)lexion of their -guilt, the Lord ftruck them with
inftant and total blindtiefs on the fpot, fo that they could not difcover the way
to enter Lot's houf^ and the fentence of exemplary perdition was, at the fame
time, pronounced againft the whole people.

Lot being forewarned, efcaped the calamity by a timely retreat from the

town, taking with him his wife and two maiden daugliters. The two per-

fons with whom thcfe maidens were contracted to be joined in marriage, were
intreated to accompany the family of Lot, but they ridiculed the tlu-catened

vengeance of heaveu, and remained in the city. The wrath of Go 1 w: s now
difcharged againfl this impious race in a general conflagration, which con-
fumed the city and the whole number of its inhabitants, as well as thole of

a the
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furrounding country, laying the whole in a ftate of irreparatfc devaftation.

The wife of Lot went out of the town with her hufband, but either from a

motive of tendernefs or curiofity, flie violated the l"tri<ft command of Got! in

looking behind her, and flic was in confequence cumcd into a pillar of ialt.

1 havefeen the pillar, and can fafely aflert that it ftill remains.

After this judgment. Lot and his daughters fought refuge in the country

called Zoar, (which in the Hebrew language fignifies [) this being the

only place which efcaped the fury of the devouring flames; but while they

remained here, their life was rendered uncafy and irkfomc irom a deficiency

of provifions, and the want of Ibcial intercourfe. In their folitudcthe daugh-

ters confidered their fmall family as the only furviving part of the human
fpecies, and, therefore, imagined themfelves, in fo preffing an exigency, to

l)e juttifiable in any means they flrould adopt for the confervation of the hu-

man race. On this confideration they went .privately to bed to their father,

when he was infenfible of their being his children, and the confequence was

that they both proved pregnant; and each bringing forth a fon, that of the

eldeil was called Moah (in Hebrew, meaning, of my father^ and that of the

jfounger, Ammon (or, ofmyrace\ One of thefe was the father of the Moab-
ites, a powerful people yet exifting, as the other was of the Ammonites,
both which people were inhabitants of Cfclo-Syria. In the abov-e manner it

was that Lot efcaped the conflagration of Sodom,

CHAP. XIII.

Parttcuhrs concerning Alimekcbj and Jfimael., the fon of Mrdham, and his fof
teriiy, the Arabianu

ABRAHAM withdrew to Gerar, in Paljeiline, accompanied by Sa-

rah, who fl:ill pafled for his fifter, from an apprehenfiou of danger

from Abimelech, who reigned over the country. It happened afterwards,

that Abimelech conceived a palTion for her, and endeavoured to fed\ice her,

but was prevented from purfuing his defign, by a violent fit of ficknefs, with

which God was pleafed to afflict him, as a puniihment for his lafcivioufnefs.

The diforder rofe to that height, that his life was delpaired of, and God
warned him, in a dream, to offer no violence to Sarah, ihe being the wife,

and not the filler, of the ft ranger. In a fhort time afterwards, Abimelech,

perceiving that his diforder was abated, communicated to his friends all the

circumflances of his paffion for Sarah, his dream, and of every thing that

had pafTed; declaring that he confidered his prcfcnt ficknefs as a juil mark of

God's difpleafure.

He then fent for Abraham, by advice of his friends, and gave him the

rnoft pofitive aiiurances that the honour of his wife was ftill unviolated

;

a])pcaling to God and her own confcience for the truth of his declaration';

proteftingrhat, had he imagined Sarah to have been his wife, he would not

have offered her the leaflinfult; and conjuring him to overlook what had

palled, and to intercede with the Almighty in his behalf. He further ac-

VoL. L S quainted
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(luaiated him tlu« ihould he be inclined to continue in Palieftine, he ihouUl

be amply provided for: or, if he rather chofe to depart,, that he iliotild be

furnilhed with guides, carriages, and every other convenience for his

journey.

Abraham, in reply,, did, in fome meafure,, jiiflify his conduct in ftyling

Sarah his filler, ihe being the daughter of his brother, and, therefore, of

the fame blood with himfelf; alledging, moreover, that he looked upon

this deception as necefl'iiry to his fafety in his travels. Ho alfo, obfcrved

that he could not confider himfelf as the caufe of Abimdcch's ficknefs; and,

finally, cxprefling a fincere regai'dand aftcftion for him^, declared liis willing^

nefs to continue in his dominions. The king, thereupon,, generoufly pre-

fented Abraham with a large tradt of land, and a confidcrable fum of money;

and concluded a folemn league and covenant with him, which was ratified

at the well of Berfabe, or the IFell of the Oath, which name it bears to the

prtknt time.

Sarah, foon. afterwards, bore to. Abraham a fon,.a5the angel had fore-

told,, and they name<.l h.im. Ilaac, .which,, in the Hebrew tongue, fignifics

taugbter; alluding to the ciFcumllauce of Sarah's fmiling,. when the. angel

announced to her the purpofe of God to grant her a fon; ilie judging it an

improbability to bear a child at fo advanced a period of life, being herftlf

ninety, and Abraham onp, hundred years old, al the time of the birth of

Ifaac. . The child was circumcifed on the elgh'th day, , which is the time

ftill obferved by the Jews for the celebration , of that ceremony. tit, as

Hhmael, the fon of Abraham by ' Hagar, was not circumcifed till the thir-

teenth year, the Arabians, who are defcended from, him, ftUl retain the

fame cuftom.

During the infancy of Ifhmael, Sarah manlfefted as much tendernefs for

him, fisif he had been licr own child; and he was• brought up and educated
with all poffiblc care, as the prefumptive heir of the family : but, after the

birth of Ilaac,. Sarah became apprehe nilve of the confequences of bringing

up the two children together; as Ifnmacl, who was fo much older than his

brother^, might be tempted to deprive him of the inheritance, in cafe of the

death of Abrah-am» She, therelorc, ufed all her influence with Abraham•,
to prevail on him to fend away both the mother and the child ta fome dif-

tant countr)•. Abraham,, at firfl:, rejefted the pvopofal with horror ; but, at

length, being warned of God to comply with what his wife required of \\,
he difmilfed Hagar and her fon, who was lull of too tender an age to provide
for himfelf,. to fcek a Cettlement elfewhere; giving them, at their departure,
a portion of bread and wati^ for their fubfiflencc.

Their fmall llockof provifionS was foon confumcd, and the child's itrenp-th

.was fo _much cxhaufted,, that Hagar laid him down at the foot of a fir-tixe,

^nd retired to a diil'ance, in order to avoid the fight of ^is lail: agonies. In
this einergency, ihe was accoited by an angel,, who dircited hcr'^to a neigh-
bouring fountain, ami ftriflly enjoined her to pay the utmoft attention to
her charge, with whofe fafcty and happinefs her own was connedfed in the
higheit degree. This confolation reviving her courage, ilie purfued her jour-

3 iiey.
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Hey, and, at length, fortunately met with a company of fliepherds, from

whom ilie experienced great kindnefs in her neccfluy.

When lihmael had attained to man's tilate, he married a woman of

^igvpt, of which country his mother alfo was a native. his woman bore

him twelve fons, whofc names were Nabaioth, Cedar, Abdeel, Mabfamas,
Idumas, Mafmaus,. iVIalliius,. Chodad, Theman, Jetur,. Naphaifii, and

Cadmas; who inhabited the whole extent of country lying between the Eu-
phrates and the Red-Sea; and which is called abatha^a. From, thele per-

Ions the difierent tribes of the Arabians derive their origin,.

CHAP XIV..

Codccmmandi Abraham to offer up his beloved [on-, Ifaac. "The exemf.ary faill•

And obedience of IfaaCy and the bklJing confcquent thereon.

S A AC was the only legitim.ate fon of Abraham, born .to him in an ad-

vanced period of his life, and, on both thefe accounts, particularly dear

iohim. But the tendernefs of the parent was amply repaid and jullified by
the excellent qualities of the child.. Abraham was now, . theretore, no longer

folicitous for life, or the enjoyments of this world,, but was cheerfully dif-

pofed to refign his pofieffions to his heir, and his very being into the hands

of God, frcm whom he derived it. The Almighty, however, was pleafed•

to make a further trial of his faith and obedience j and therefore, alter re-

capitulating the various bleffings which he had conferred upon him, com-*

manded him, as a proof of his gratitude, to offer up his beloved and only

fon Ifaac, upon a mountain of Moriah. Abraham, who. had ever paid the

molt implicit obedience to the will of God, did not hefitatc one moment to

promife an exadt conformity to the prefent injunitioru

Without communicating a fyllable ofhisdefign, or of the command, ei-

ther to his wife, - or to any of his familv, left they Ihould opppofe him there-

in, he departed from his own dwelling, .with his fon Ifaac and tv.o icrvants,•

taking w^ith him an. afs laden with articles for the focrifice. On the third day

thev arrived within fight of. the de-ftined place; and -Abraham, .leaving his

fervants below in. the valley, .afcendcd,. the mountain, accompanied only by

Ifaac, who was now in the twenty-fifth year of his age.. It wa-s on this

mountain that David afterwards erciled . a temple.. Ifeac, obferving that

his father had made all the neceflary preparations for a facrifice, yet per-

ceiving no vidtim near at hr.nd, (jucllioned hJm on the fubjeft. Abraham
anfwered, " God that in whole power it was to relieve the wants oi the ne-

" ccfiltous, and to deprive the opulent of their .ftore, as he found it moft con-

'' ducive to the happinefs of thofe who put their trull in- him, would, doubt-

•' lefs provide a vidim,in cafe he fliould vouchfafe to accept of an oblation."

The wootl being laid, and all things in readinefs, Abraham addrefled Ifaac

in thefe terms: ''' My beloved fon, thou art the child of my prayers,.

" and, from the time of thy birth, I have fpared neither coft nor pains in thy

" nurture and education. My utmoft wiih has been, that you might attain

<• a maturity of manhood and realbn, and that, whenever it ihould pleafe
'' God
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*< God to take mc to himfelf, I might leave thee in poflcffion of my autho-

" rity anil dominions; but, iincc the Almighty, who lirft beftowcd thee on

" me, has thought proper to recall the gift, fubmit thyfelf, I pray thee, my
" clear Ton, with a pious firmnefs, to the fate which awaits thee. It is to

" God that rhou art to be oflcrcd up; (o that God who now commands me to

<' relinquilh thee to him, in proof of my gratitude for the numerous bleffings

•' he hath ihoweredupon us, throughout the courfc of our lives. Death is the

" common portion of all mankind; and, certainly, thou can'rt not fall more
" glorioufly, than by the hand of tJbine own father, an oblation to the -God

•«' and father of the univerfe, who prefers rather to receive thy foul into end-

" lefs blifs, on the wing of prayer and ejaculation, than to fuller thee to be-

" come the vidim of difeafe, war, paffion, or any other of the various cafu-

" alties, to which mankind are hourly expofed, Reiledl maturely on what I

' have faid, acd thou wilt perceive that, in the heavenly flation to which
*< thou .art now fummoned, thou may'ft afford thy aged father unfailing fup-

^' port, and that, in the room of thee, my fon, 1 fliaJl have God himfelf for

*' my jjrotcctor."

Ifaac manifciled a firmnefs and refignation, on the occafion, wortliy of his

birth; decliring that, if he ihould hcfitate to furrender up his life, at the re-

quifition of God and his father, from whom he derived it, he ihould be un-

defcrving of that exiftcncc which he had hitherto enjoyed; nay, that he

would readily have yielded it uj>, at the command even of his father alone.

He then advanced to the altar, and, baring his throat, waited in patient

expedlation of the event; but, at the very inftant that Abraham raifed his

arm to ftrike the blow, die Almighty called aloud to him from heaven,

and j>revented his dcfign- God commanded him to ftay his hand, and to

Ipare the life of his fon; declaring, that it was not from any pleafure that he

took in human facrilkes, nor from an intention of conilituting a father the

jTiurderer of tliat very child which he had himfelf beilowed on him, that he

had enjoined him to this aftion; but folely to try how far a fenfe of his duty
to the Almightv might operate upon him, inoppofition to the didtates of af-

fedlion and nature; that, finding his piety fuperior to all temptations, he,

confirmed to him his feveral former promifcsj accepted of his intended

iacrifice, and engaged that his providence ihould never forfakc either him or

his pofteritv; that he would blefs his fon, Ifaac, with length of days, and a

numerous and illuitrious offspring, who il:ould eftabliih their authority over
manv nations, and ihould fubdue the land of Canaan by the fword; rendering
jhemfelves the envy of the rcltof mankind, by the abundance of their wealth,

;ind the fame of their glorious deeds.

AVhen God had finiilied fpcaking, a ram moil unexpedledly appeared, at a

imall dill;ince from the fpot. The father and fon, in a tranfport of lurpriz-.e

and rapture, novV exchanged their mutual endearments; fervently praifino-

God for his gracious promiles and unbounded goodnefs: and thereupon, of-

fered up a facrificcon the fpot. When they had performed this duty, they
returned home, where they paffcd a life of eafe and happinefs; God profper-

^ng them in ail their undeitakings.

CHAP.
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C HAP. XV.

'he death of Sarah,

SOON after this event Sarah died, in the hundred and twenty-feventh
year of her age, and was buried in Hebron. The Canaanites prcfled

Abraham to accept of a fepulchre for her interment ; but he perfifted in de-

clining the offer, chufing rather to purchafc a field, belonging to an inhabi-
tant of Hebron, named Ephraim, for which he paid four hundred ihekels of
iilver, and applied it to the above-mentioned purpofc ; and feveral monu-
ments, erefted in honour of himfelf and his poitcrity, may be feen there to

this day«

CHAP. XVI.

Particulars concerning Mraham, his wife Chetura, and their progeny. The mar^
riage of Ifaac and Rebecca.

tSOME time after the death of Sarah, Abraham married a fecond wif&
named Chetura, by whom he had fix fons, viz. Zembran, Jazar, Ma

dan, Madian, Jozubac, and Suus.

Sabathan and Dadan were the two fons of Suus, of whom the latter had
Latufim, Affur, and Luom. To Madian were born five fons ; Epha, Opher,
Enoch, Ebidas, and Eldas.

At the inftigation of Abraham, thefe perfons fettled in different parts, and
poffeffed themfeives of the country of the Troglodytes, and that part of
Arabia Felix bordering upon the Red-Sea. A tradition has been handed
down tots, thatOpher, having entered Libya with a powerful army, made
ap. entire conqueft of the country : the defcendants of this man, who fucceed-

ed him in the government, named it Aphrica. There is a paHage in Alex-
ander Polyhiilor, relating to this fubjcdt, which mentions that the prophet,

-Cleodemus (furnam<id Malchus) in a hiftory of the Jews, written by him, in

the manner of Mofes, their law-giver, obferves that Abraham had feveral

children by Chetura, three of whom he fpecifies by name : viz. Apheran,

Surim, and Japhran. The Syrians derive their name from Surim ; and the

city of Aphra and Aphrica take theirs from Japhran and Apheran. Thefe
are the people who are fuppofed to have foJjght under the command of Her-
cules, in his expedition againll: Antseus and Libya : and this Hercules is

reported to have efpoufcd the daughter of Aphra, by whom he had Dedor,

the father of Sophon-, from whom the cruel race of the Sophaces derive their

origin.

liaac being now aoout forty years of age, his father conceived the

defign of marrying him to Rebecca, the daughter of Bathuel, who
was the fon of his brother Nachor. On this bufincfs he difpatched

one of his molt trufty icrvants ; firll: binding him, by an oath, to a

faithful difeharge of his commiffion ; which ceremony he performed, by
Vol. I. putting

4
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nutting his hand under his mailer's thigh, according to the form ufcd in

that country on all fimilar occafions. The mellcngcr then departed, being

inverted with full powers to negoeiate and conclude the bufinefs in queition.

.

and furniihcd with rare and collly prefents, and tU ncceliaries for his journey..

Mefopotamia, throvigh which his rout lay, is, on account of the badnefs of

the roads in winter, and the great fcarcicy of water in fumnier, a moft incon- •

venient country for travellers. Having furmounted thefc difficulties, he

arrived, at length,, at Charran ; upon entering the fuburbs of which city,,

he met a number of virgins, who were going to the well for water..

He, thereupon,, offered up a prayer, rcquefting that, if God approved of.

the propofed alliance, Ke might meetwith Rebecca in that company ;. and

that he might be enabled todifcover her, by the circumftance of her giving

him water to drink, when all the others ihould deny his requeft. On his ar-

rival at the well, he addrefled himfelf to each of the virgins, feparately, beg-

ging them to oblige him with a draught of water.. One replied, that flie

had taken too much trouble to get it,, to part with• it facaiily ;. another,, that

Ihe did not draw water for every one wbo might apply to. her for it ; ,fome

making one excufe, and fome another, but all refufing to comply with his

requefty fave one iingle virgin^ who iharply reproved her companions for

rheir incivility to a ftranger, and courteoully offered him her pitcher to allay

his thirft. This was fo aufpicious a commencement, that the meffenger,

after fome general compliments on her perfon and benevolence of temper,

defired to be informed to what family ilae belonged ; wiihing that her parents-

might live to fee her fettled in the marriage ftatCs.with an affectionate and
virtuous huiband,. and a numerous arxl obedient progeny..

To this, without the leaft hefitation,. Rebecca replied : "The name of
" my father,, was Bathuel ; but he died long-ago, and left my mother
'< and me, together with all his fubftance,. to the care of my brother,

.

" whofe name is Laban ;. and I am called Rebecca." The meffenger was
delighted with what he had heard and feen ; being fully convinced that God
favoured the defign on which he was comethitheti He, therefore, prefent-

ed Rebecca with a fmaU chain, and fome other ornaments for her perfon,

fuch as commonly attradf, in a confiderable degree, the attention of women
of her age; requcfting her acceptance of them as a mark of his effeem for

her fingular excellencies,, and of his gratitude for the particular obliga-
tion ilic had conferred on him. He then requeiled that, as it grew late, and
would be unikfe travelling fiirther, he might be permitted, for that night,
to refide at the houfe of her relations; adding,, that he had a valuable charge
of jewels with him, which he judged he could not depofit more fafely, than
in the hands of perfons of fuch integrity,, as he was authorized to fuppofe,.
from the rare qualities he had experienced in hcrfolf,. the reil of her family to
be ; hoping that they would make no fcmple to receive a gueft, who would
not put them to any manner of charge for his entertainment. The virgin re-

plied, " that he appeared to have conceived a proper idea of the humanity of
" her relations, but that fhe wiihed him to have a better opinion of their gc-
' neroiity; as he iho;;idbe lodged at their dwelling without any expence: but
" that ihe would firft afk her brother's permiil5.on to introduce him." This was

immediately
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immediately granted, and the fervants of Laban were ordered to take care of
the Granger's camels,, while he fat down to table with the mailer of the houfc.

"When fuppcr was ended,, the gueft addrciled himfelf to the mother and fon,.

in thefe terms-: " 1 am fent to you," faid he, " by Abraham, the fon of
*' Thares, and your kinfman; for Nachor," direfting his difcourfe to the

woman,, "the father of your late huiband, was the brother of Abraham, by
" the fame father and mother^ I am a domoftic fervant of Abraham, who
** has commiffioncd me to propofc a marriage between this virgin, and his
" only legitimate fon and heir. From a prediledfion tor thofe of his own
" blood, he has rejected oifers of alliance with many of the moft powerful
*' families in the country where he refides.. Do nor, I conjure you, withhold
*' your confcnt to my propofal,. fmce God himfelf evidently interpofes in be-
" half of it, and has direiled mc,., in a miraculous, manner, both to this vir--

*' gin and toyour dwelling. When I entered the town, I faw a number of
" maidens, who were going to the well for water, and I offered up a fecret

" prayer to heaven, that I might find the virgin whom I fought among them,

.

" which happened according to niy prayer : thus, you may perceive that
*' the propofed m-atch has already obtained the approbation of heaven, and'"
" wants but the fansftion of your authority to confirm it." This marriage

was fo eligible in itfelf, and fo plainly conformable to the will of God, that

Rebecca was delivered into the care of the meifenger, who condufted her to

the houfe of Ifaae, to whom the whole poiFeffions of Abraham had now de-•

Tolved ; the children that Chetura bore to Abraham having taken up their,

refidence ioOther countries..

C A XVII.

7be death of Abraham.

IN a ihort time after the marriage of Ifaac, Abraham departed this life, in

the hundred and fcventy-fifth year of his age. This man was equally

renowned for his piety and virtue, and had rendered himfelf highly accept;-

table both to God and man. He was interred at Hebron, in the fame fe-

pulchre with his wife, Sarah ; . Ifaac and lihmael taking upon themfelves the.

care of his funeral.

.

G HA P. XVIIL

ih'e birth of Efau miJauK Particulars relating to Efau's wi'ves, Ifaac fetidi

Efau into thefields, to procure htm Jome venifon ; but, being in years, and dim~

fighted, is deceived by Jacob, -who perfonates Efau, and thus furreptitioufly ub-

tains from hisfather the bleffmg intended for his brother.-

IN a Ihort time after the death of Abraham, the wife of Ifaac became preg

nant, and increafed fo much in fi-r-e, that her huiband, being greatly

alarmed at the circumilance, bcfought the Almighty to reveal to him the

caufe
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caufe thereof. The purport of the anfwcr he received was, that ilie iliould

be delivered of twins, from whom two mighty nations, bearing their names,

ihould proceed ; and that the younger of the two iliould, in proccfs of time,

fclipfe the glory of the elder. This prediftion was in due time verified ;

for Rebecca brought forth twins ; the elder of whom was covered with hair

from head to foot, and as they came into the world, the younger was ob-

ferved to be holding the other by the heel. The faft-born was the favourite of

his father, and was named Efau, or Seir, which fignifies in the Hebrew lan-

guage Hair ; but Jacob, the younger, became the darling of his mother.

At this period, the land of Canaan was afflifted with a terrible famine,

and jiigypt enjoying the greateft abundance at the fame time ; Ifaac was

inclined to go thither ; but God diverted him from his dcfign, and he, there-

fore, repaired to Gerar. Upon his firft arrival at that place, he was received

by king Abinielech with every appearance of rcfpedl and friendlbip, in

remembrance of the ancient alliance which had fubfilled between him and

Abraham. But this kindnefs could not be expcfted to be of long continu-

ance with a man who faciificed every confideration to his envy. He per-

ceived that Ifaac enjoyed a larger portion of God's favour than himfelf, and

therefore difmilled him from bis court. Ifaac penetrating into the caufe of

this change of difpofition in Abimelech, withdrew to a place called the

Valley, at a fmall diftance from Gerar. As his men were employed in dig-

ging for water in this place, the king's ihepherds came to the fpot, and pre •

vented them from proceeding. They then repaired to another part, where

they once more began to dig, but were interrupted as befijre. At length, he

obtained the king's permiffion to dig, and the place where he firft found water

he named Rooboth, which fignifies large or fpaciOi<s. -Of the other two places,

where he had been difappointed, he called one Efcon, fignifying contentm ;

and the other Sitenna, which, being interpreted, means enmity.

Abimelech, confcious of his own infincerity, obferved, with a jealous eye,

the iKcreafing power and reputation of Ifaac, who, he was apprehenfive,

might, en a compariibn of his late unkind conduct with the favourable re-

cqnion he had at firft given him, be induced ro revenge the infult; he wns,

moreover, unwilling to provoke the enmity of a man of Ilaac's temper and
chafactcr. He, accordingly, taking with him <vne of the chief officers of

his court, repaired to the fpot where Ifaac refidcd, and propofed to him a re-

newal of the former league which had fubfifttd between themj with which
Ifaac, recollecting the ancient friendftiip which his father and the king had
mutually entertained, readily complied ; and thus all difagreemcnt between
thoci coafo.l.

At the age of fortv, Efau, the favourite of "his father, married two wives;
Adth, the.daughter of Elon, and Alibama, the daughter of Efbion; both
pcrfons ol diftingiiiftied rank and high reputation in the land of Canaan. He
contraftcd thcfe marriages without confulting his father, Ifaac, on the fub-
jeftj nor would he have beeu able to have procured his confent thereto

;

Ifaac being fully determined not to form any alliance, whatever, with the
Canaanites. As the matter, however, was irremediable, Ifaac judged it:

3 better
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better to pafs the whole over in filence, than to proceed to the extremuy of
compelling his Ion to difmifs the women.

Iiaac, being now arrived at a very advanced age, and having, in part, at

leaft, ifnot tut:Uly, loll his light, called to him his Ion Efau; and, after

premifing what he was about to iay, w ith fome reflections on his age and in-

firmities; grievouily himsnting his incapacity to leTve God, as he had for-

merly been accullomed to do; and ordering Efau to go into the fields, and
endeavour to procure him fome favoury food for his luppir; he prpmifcd,
at his return, to bellow his blelTing on him, and to recommend him to tlie

-proted:ion of Almighty God. " I'he period of my own exigence," lays he,
" draws near; and, asthe hour isimccrtain, I cannot employ the Ihort time
*' I have to live, in a more proper manner, than in offering up prayers to
" God for thy welfare and hajipinefs."

Efau having retired, to execute his father's commands, Rebecca, who had
overheard the converfation between them, contrived to transfer to Jacob,
for whom ihe had more alTeolion than for his brother, the bleffing which was
intended for Efau. She, therefore, ordered Jacob to kill a kid, and have
it prepared for fupper. Jacob obeyed, being conftantly obfcrvant of the

orders of his mother; and, when fupper was ready, he fet it before his fa-

ther, having taken the precaution to fpread the Ikin of the kid over his hands
and arms, that he might appear to be hairy to his father, the brothers re-

lembling each other, in other refpedls, lb ftrongly, thnt it was impollible to

diftinguifh one from the other : he was, however, in great agitation, left he
iliould be detecfted in the impofture, and thereby, draw upon himfelf a curfe,

in the room of a bleffing.

Iiaac, noting fome particularity in his fon's voice, bad him draw near,

and finding his hands to be covered with hair, heobferved-, that " the voice
'^ was Jacob's voice, but the hands were the hands of Efau;" and without
further hefitation, began to eat of the viftuals fet before him. The repaft

. being finiflicd, he offered up a prayer to heaven in thefe words, " Eternal
" God, from whom all created beings derive their origin! Thou haftfliowcr-
" ed down on my father, myfelf, and our offspring, a profufion of the
*' comforts of this life, and haft promifed us the enjoyment of ftill greater
" bleffings to come: make good, Lord, thy gracious promifes, and dif-

" dain not the application of thy fervant on account of his infirmities, which
*' render him ftill more fenfible of his dependance on thee for his fupportj
" Preferve, I pray thee, this child from all evil; grant him length of days
" and all happinefs; blefs him with the poffeflion of every worldly enjoyment
" which thou, in thy wifdom, lliall deem conducive to his welfare; and render

'*< him the dread of his enemies, and an honour and comfort to his fa-

*' mily and friends."

No fooner had Ifaac concluded his prayer, than Efau entered the room,
being juft returned from the chace; which circumftance difcovercd to Ifaac

the deception: but he thought proper to be filent on the matter-. When the

.particulars of what had palfed came to the knowledge of Efau, he rcquefted

of his father to beftow the fame bleff)ng on him, as he had already conferred

Vol. I, U on
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on his brother. But Ifaac cxcufcd himfelf; dcchuing, that he was rcftridcd

both Iroin withdrawing, and from making a Iccond grant of the benedidtiori

he had conferred on Jacob. Efau was fo much affeded with the dif-

anpointment, that he could not refrain from tears, and his father, to com-

fort him as far as lay in his power, afllircd him, that he and his pofterity

ihould excel in hunting, and in the profeffion of arms; concluding, never-

thel«fs, that he murt be fubjcdtto his younger brother.

Jacob, confcious of the injury his brother had fuilaincd from him, was

violently apprehenfive of his refcntment; and Rebecca, who was aftuated by

the fame fears, in order to divert the danger, prevailed on Ifaac to fend Ja-

cob into Mefopotamia, to take a wife from among her kindred, refiding in

that country.

Efau, perceiving that he had highly difobliged his father by forinmg an

alliance with a Canaanitiih family, which people were his profefled ene-

mies, now took to wife Baflemath, the daughter of Ilhmacl, for whom he

entertained a llronger ailedion, than for any of his other wives.

CHAP XIX.

Jacob is fent into Mefopotamia, to contra5i a marriage with Rachel, the daughter cf

Lahan. His vifion. He engages to ferve Laban, on certain conditions, and is

deceived by him.

AT the inftigation of Rebecca, liaac fent Jacob into Mefopotamia, to

treat of match with the daughter of L.aban, Rebecca's brother. It

happened that a mortal enmity fubfifted, at this time, between that family

and the Canaanites; and, as the rout which Jacob was to purfue lay thro'

the land of Canaan, he durftnot trufl: himfelfin any of their houfes, but re-

pofed, during the night, in the open air; a ftone, or a hiUock ferving him
for a pillow. On a certain night, as he lay thus at reft, he had the follow-

ing vifion.

He imagined that he faw a ladder placed on the earth, the top of which
reached to the ikies; and that a number of figures, refembling, in form, the

human race, but far exceeding them in fiz.e, and in the luftre of their ap-

pearance, were continually pailing and repaffing up and down the rounds
thereof; the Almighty appearing, in perfon, at the top, and fpeaking to

him in thefe words: " You, Jacob, who are defccnded from Ifaac and
" Abraham, men defervedly famous for their faith and virtue, inftead of
" defponding of my care and protection, under any degree of affliftion what-
" ever, ought rather to fubmit cheerfully to your prcfent troubles, with a
" firm reliance on me to extricate you from your difficulties. Place your
" trutl in me, and be afllired that you fhall experience happier days. It

" was I who brought Abraham out of Mefopotamia hither, when he was
" driven from his polUfnons by thofe of his own family; if was I who
" Ihowcred down blc Ifings on your father, through the whole courfe of his
" lite; and I am determined, if you will render yourfelf deferving of my
" favour, to transfer to you thofe bleflings which I formerly conferred on

* your
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(' your an'ceftors. The bLifineis which is the object of your prefent journey
" ihall fuccced to )Our wiih; you ihull become the father of dutiful chil-

" dren, and your progeny iliall be without number. To them, and their

" pollerity will I give this land, as an inheritance; and they ihall plant co-
" Ionics throughout the whole earth, and the iflands, as far as the fun ex-
" tends its iniluence. Let nothing, therefore, difcouragc you ; but place
" an implicit confidence in my protection, not only on the prelcnt oc-
" cafion, but in all cafes in future."

This vifion filled Jacob with rapture; and he anointed the (lone on which
he had repoled; vowing, at the fame time, if God fliould ever permit him
to return home again, to erect an altar on the fpot, and to offer facrifice

thereof». This vow he afterwards performed; dedicating to God the tenth

of all his fubflance, for an oblation. And as a further memorial of what
had befallen him there, he named the place Bethel,- or the Heufe of God.

He then continued his journey, and,, after a tedious paflltge, arrived at

Charran, where he found feveralfhepherds, and other young perfons, of both
fcxcs, aHerabled about a well,, and drawing water. He accoiled them, and
begged a draught of water, to quench his thirft; and thus, by degrees, en-

tered into difcourfe with them ; enquiring whether they knew Laban, and
whether he lived in the neighbourhood ? bey all anfwered in the affirmative,.

iKiding, that his daughter and they were accuilomed to- feed their iheep to-

gether, and that they were furprized• ihe had not joined them yet. The vir-

gin herfelf came to the fpot, in the midil of this converfatiocj and was ac-

quainted by her companions with the enquiries which Jacob had made, con-
cerning her father. She immediately with an eager fimplicity, began to

qucftion him relative to the place from whence he came,, and the bufinefs•

which had brought him thither; making• him an offer^ at the flune time,

her fervices.

Jacob, charmed with iier courteous behaviour, But m\ich more fo with•

the beauties of her perfon, infiantly conceived a violent paffion for her, and'

addreffed himfelf to her in thefe terms : " A firm friendfhip," faid he, " has-
•' fubfifted between our families, if you, fair virgin, arc aftually the daugh-
" terofLaban, a long time previous to the birth of either of us ; Abraham,
*' Haran, and Nachor, being the fons of Thares, and Bathuel, vour grand-
" father, the fon of Nachor. Ifaac, my father, was born to Abraham by
" Sarah, the daughter of Haran. Moreover, my mother, Rebecca, is the
" fiiter of your father, Laban, by the fame parents : thus, you fee that wc
*' ftand related to each other in the degree of coufin-gcrmans ; and the ob-
" jeft of my prefent journey is, to renew the ancient family league and
*' compadV."

The virgin now recoUedted with how much nffeftion ihe had often heard

her father fpeak of Rebecca, and ihe was fo overjoyed with the idea of the

pleafure which lie would derive from• the circumflance of Jacob's arrival

with tidings of that excellent woman, that ihe burft into tears, threw her

arms round Jacob's neck, and kilFed him, and, with her arms ftlU about him,

fpoke thus : " Thou bringert," faid ihe, '* the moll welcome news imagin-
" able, both to my father and to the whole famiiy. Hej good man, was

" never
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" never fo happy as when expatiating on the virtues of thy mother; anii I

" am pofiCivc, he would not exchange the felicity whicli thy tidings will

'< give him, for any other blelTing under the fun. Therefore, let us hafteil

'' to him, without any further delay." She then introduced him to Laban,

who, as well as the reft of the family, cxpreflcd the utmoft joy on his unex-

pe£led arrival.

He had been with the family but a few days, when Laban thought proper

to compliment him upon the plcafure he profeflcd that he enjoyed in his con-

verfalion; at the fame time expreffing fome fiirprize, that he fliould have

quitted his father and mother at a period, when, from their extreme age,

his prefence rauft have been moft neceHary to them; concluding with an

aiTurance, tliat he would render him every fervice in his power. Jacob, to

fatisfy hiscuriofms gave him the following iliort abftradl of the hiftory of

his family. " My mother, Rebecca," faidhc, " bore twin fons, Efau and
" .myfelf. My father, being blind, was led, by the contrivance of my
<' mother, to confer on me the bleiling he had meant for my brother.

" Efau, therefore, confiders me as a perfon who has fupplanted him in his

" juft claim, both to his father's blciTmg, and the inheritance which God had
" affigned him, and he determined, in confequence, to take away my life.

" To avoid the danger which threatened me, and in compliance with the in-

'' junction of my mother, I have fled to thee for protection, as to the near-

<' eft relation file has living; and it is on thee, next under God, that 1 de-

*' pend for my fafety." Laban gave him the ftrongeft afllirances of his fa-

vour, notonh in confideration of his own good qualities, but alfo, as being

the fon of his fifter; faving he ihould ever entertain the fincereft aifection for

her, whatever the diftance might be that fliould feparate them; adding that,

for the prefent, he would give him the fuperintendency of his flocks and

ihepherds; and that, whenever he ihould think proper to return home, he

might depend on a gratification fuitable to his merit-

Jacob, who was defirous of continuing in the family on any temis, con-

fented to Laban's propofal, en condition that he might have Rachel in mar-
riage, as the reward of his fervices^ declaring that he loved her to excefs,

not only on account of her own xare merit, but alfo, as having'been the pro-

vidential inftrumcnt of his introduction to the family. Lab^n inftantly ra-

tified the condition, with earneft expreffions of joy; protefting that he ihould

prefer him before all men living for a fon-in-law; but gave him to un-
derftand, at the fame time, that he muft wait awhile for the execution of the

agreement, as it would not be without great unwillingnefs that he fliou'd

fufter his daughter to go fo far from him as to the land of Canaan ; having, to

lay the truth, almoft repented, at times, the fending his fifter thither. To
prove the difintereftednefs of his views, Jacob engaged to wait, and contrac-

ted to ferve -his intended father-in-law for the term of feven years.

Precifcly on the concluding day of the above term, Laban prepared the

nuptial feaft, and, having previouily intoxicated Jacob, late at night, and
in the dark, fecretly conducted to his bed the blear-eyed elder fifter, inftead

. of the younger. Jacob having difcovered the impofition, expoftulated with
him on this breach of faith : but Laban attempted to vindicate his conduct, on

2 the
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•the plea of neceffity ; alledging that the cuftom of the country would not per-

mit the younger filler to be marrictl before the elder, and folemnly protefting

that he was totally uninlluenced by any malicious motive on this occafion ;

*' But, thedifapjx^intfiacnt you have now experienced," faid he, " need not
" be any obftacle to y(f)ur marrying Rachel at a future time ; for, if you will

" ^"g^gfi i^xirfelf to ihe for another term of feven years, at the expiration
" thereof, ihe fliall be delivered to you, unveiled, and in the face of day ;

*' and thus you will be guarded againft every danger of afecond deception."

Jacob, who was guided Iblely by the dictates of his paflion, yielded to this

propofition alfo ; and, having compleated the term of his contract, received

Rachel for his wife,

Laban had given to his daughters two maidens, who were to attend them,
not altogether in the capacity of menial fervants, though they were, never-

thelefs, to be fubfervient to their commands : Zilpah attended on Leah, and
Bilhah on Rachel. As Rachel evidently pollelled a greater ihare of Jacob's
affection than her filler Leah, the latter was greatly afflicted thereat; yet

ihe ftill entertained hopes that, by bringing him ciiildren, llie might, at

length, win him to herfelf. This, accordingly, happened ; for, having
born to him a fon, whom ihe named Reuben, or divine mercy•, this circum-
llance influenced him in her favour, and ilie had afterwards three other

fons, who were called Simeon, fignuYing God is favouralfk ; Levi, or the /up-

J>ori of focieiy ; and Judah, or thank/giving.

Rachel was very apprehenfive, left the fruitfulnefs of her fifter fliould, in

part, abate Jacob's attachment to herfelf, and, therefore, contrived to de-

ceive him, by fubftituting her woman, Bilhah ,in her place ; and by her JacdLi

had a fon, named Dan, or U\cjudgment cf Gcd; and Ihe was fome time after-

wards, delivered of Nephthalim, Hgnifying arA^i/V?/ ; alluding to the cir-

cumftance of Rachel's craft, in her contention with her fifter for children.

Leah afterwards adopted her filter's arts, and introduced Zil])ah to Jacob,

who bore him two Tons, one of which was named Gad, fignif) ing ly chance ;

and the other Afer, or beautifying^ becaufe they obtained honor by the

iranfaofion.

On a certain day,, as the two fifters were fitting together, Reuben, Leah's
cldeft fon, brought fom-e mandrake-apples to his mother, Rachel was
eagerly defirous to partake of them, but was rcfufed by the other, wiio

peeviihly told her, that it was vmreafonable to think of depriving her of
her huiband and her apples alfo ; but Rachel, to foothe her, otiered to re-

linquiili Jacob to her for that night. The propofal was accepted ; and

Leah, afterwards, bore other children; as lllachar, which fignified horn for

hire; Zabulon, ox pledge cf love ; and a daughter, named Dinah. A con-

fiderable time elapfed before Rachel became ]iregnnat, but, at length, ihe

was delivered of a fon, who was named Jofeph, llgnihing an addition.

Jacob had now fcrvcd his fathcr-in-laWj in the ftatlon of a lupcrintcndant

over his ihephcrds and herdfmen, full twenty years : he, therefore, began
to entertain thoughts of returning home, and of conducing his wives thither

with him. But, it was nccefibry to adt with caution; as he v/as confcious

Vol.. I. X that .
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that Laban would throw every obftacle in the way of his defign. He deter-

mined, however, to adopt no rcfolution, till he fliould firll: have confulted

his wives on the luhjeift, and have learnt how they were dilpofed to the mea-

liire. binding them, however, well inclined to accompany him, he depart-

ed immedlatelv, with his two wives, their attendants, and children ; and

takino-with him one halt'of the flocks. Rachel lecreted the idols which her

father had been accuAomed to worfhip ; not from any refpeftihe bore them,

for her hulband had convinced her of the folly of fuch adoration ; but flie

imagined that, in cafe her father ihould overtake them in their flight, thcfe

images might prove the means of effedting a reconciliation between Laban

and her hidband.

No fuoner did Laban become acquainted, on the following day, with Ja-

cob's fecrct departure, and all the attendant circumftances, than he alfeni-

hleil a rtrong party of his foUawers, and went in purfuit of him. In the

evening of the feventh day, he overtook Jacob and his company, as they

were fitting on a hillock, to reft themfelves after the fatigue of the day's

iourney : bur, it being late, Laban and his party laid themfelves down to

rcpofe.. During the night, God appeared to Laban in a dream, and ftriftly

enjoined him rather to accommodate matters than offer the leaft violence

to his fugitive children ; cautioning him, moreover, not to defpile them on

the inferiority of their numbers, as, in that cafe,, he would, himfelf, figlit

on their fule.

Karly the next morning, Laban fent for Jacob, \vho came to him witl^

the confidence ol' a man who is feniible of no crime. Having flrlt related

to him his dream, Laban began to reproach him : " You mult be
*' confcious," faid he, '^ that I received you into my houfe at a time when
*' you were reduced to the moft abject flate of indigence; that I gene-
" roufly relieved ami entertained }ou, and gave you my daughters in mar-
" riage, as the moft efteetual means to bind you to- my incerefls. Yet, fet-

•* ting at nought all regard for your mother, or far the clofe alliance which
*' fubfifls between us, \ou have treated me more like an avowed enemy, thani

*' as a near relation ; feizing my effects, compelling my daughters, againft

" their wills, ta abandon their parents, and even fecrctly conveying away
" the very gods of my counrrv, for which my anceffors entertained lb high
" veneration. This was an injury which a generous enemy would have ab-
•' ftaiiied from. Aivi from whom do. 1 experience this undeferved ill-ufage,,

*' but from my kinfman, ray nephew,, m.y fon-in-law, and the man,, whom.
" I fo long harboured under my roof

!"

Jacob replied, invindication of himfelf, « That it was natural for a man,
" who had been fo long abfent from his native countr)', to- wifh to return
*^ thither ; tiiat, with refpect to the charge of robbery and Injultice, he was
*' dilpofed to appeal to the decifion of any other perfon rather than Laban
" himfelf; that he thought himfelf entitled rather to his acknowledgements,
" for the care he had taken to improve his cflate, than to his reproaches for
" having referved to himfelf fo fmall a pittance out of it ; and that, in the
" cafe of his taking his wives with him at his departure, both he and they

. *^ bad acted folely in conformity to their conjugal duty." Thus mucfi he

3,
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faid in vindication of himlelf; and then adverted to tlie conduct of Labiin,

on whom he retorted his own reproaches ; complaining, and expnlliiiji; great

ftirprize that, having (erved his father-in-law, with uninipeaehed ruUlity,

for the long term of twenty years, he Ihould now be treated as the worlt of

foes.

It muft, doubtlefs, be admitted, that Jacob had fuflicicnt caufe to com-

plain of the ufage he had experienced from Laban, who, obferving that

God manifeiled a llrong predilection for Jacob, repeatedly impofed upon his

credulity bv fair fpeeches and promifes ; engaging, at one time, to bellow

on him all the white cattle which iliould be produced in the courle of the

year, and at another, all the black ; and when, at the expiration of the

twelve-month, he found that the ihare promifed to Jacob, amounted to the

greater part of the cattle produced in the time, he reluled to fulfil his en-

gagement till the following year ; being pre-determined to pay no more re-

gard to his ftipulation,. at the end of that period, than he had done on former

occafions, if his intereil fhould require it.

Rachel had fccreted the idols in her laddie, and pretended to have a dilor-

der incidental to her fex upon her. Liiban, therefore, to whona Jacob had

given free permiffion to make a thorough fearch for the images, palled her

by, not imagining that, in her condition, ihe would fufferany thing faered

to be fo near her perfon. Laban, thereupon, entered into a covenant with

"facob ; forgave his daughters all that had palled, and promifed that, for the

future they fliould hold the fame place in his aftlftion they had ever pollelFed;

all which he confirmeel with the iblemnity of an oath. his ceremony was

performed on a mountain, on which they ereded a pillar, refembling an

altar, and they ityled it, and all the adjacent country, Galaud, or the Hill of

IVttnefs. After the ratification of the league between them, they teailed to.-

gether, and then feparated ; Laban returning to his o.vn home, and Jacoi)

continuing his way to the land of Canaan..

CHAP. XX.

The interview hetzveen Jacch and Efciu,

AS Jacob purfucd' his journey to the land of Canaan, he had feveral

vifions, all tending to give him hopes of future fucctls ; and the

place where the Almighty was pleafed to grant him thefe revelations he

named the Field of God. But he itill bore in mind the ancient refentment of

Efau ; and therefore, privately exerted all his endeavours to difeover how his

brother ftood difpofed to him; fending, moreover, feveral meliengers to

find out his rendence, and to addrefs him, in his name, to the loUowing

effeft : "That perceiving he had drawn upon himlVlf the refentment of his

" brother, he retired from his own country ; but, confident that his long

" abfence muft have obliterated all remembrance of pail, difagrcemcnts, he

" was now on his return home, with his wives, ehiklren, and treaiurcs ;,

" prcpofing to himfelf, as the firft wilh of his heart, to ihare the wealth.

" God hud fo profufely bellowed on him, in common with his brother."

This
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This mcafurc afforded Kfau fuch heart-felt fatisfaftion, that he inftantly

bfcan hisjovirney, at the head of four hundred men, to meet him on the

road. \\'hen Jacob learnt that Efau was approaching at the head of fo nu-

merous a party, he was fomcwhat confounded ; but, quickly recovering

himfelf, determined, with the divine aflillance, to repel any attack that

might be made on him. He formed his men into two bodies ; ordering the

fiilt to advance, and the other to keep at fuch a dillance, as to be able to fe-

cond the firft, in any advantage which they might obtain, or to fupport

them, in cafe they iliould be repullcd. Having made thefe preparations, he

fent foiue of his people before, with prefents to his brother, of difiereut fpe-

cies of animals, lome for ufc, others for curiofity. 'I'hefe he ordered to

march at a diftance from each other, that they might appear more numerous

than thev in reality were ; and he particularly enjoined the peifons who con•

duiUd them, to fliew the utmoft deference and refpect to Hlau ; trufting, by

thefe means, to difpcl any rancour which might yet remain in his brother's

mind. The whole day was fpent in adjuiting the difpofuion of the troo))s,

and at night they marched.

•After they had crofled the torrent of Jabac, Jacob being at a fmall

diftance behind, an angel laid his hands on him ; and Jacob wreilling with

the angel, overcame him ; whereupon he heard a voice, fpeaking to him in

thefe words: " hou mayeft with reafon, boaft of the advantage thou hail:

*« obtained over me ; for it is not a common adverfary, but an angel of the

" Lord, whom thou haft foiled. This ihall ferve thee for a token, that

*' thy pofteritv iliall never become extinct, and that, in all thy contefts, thou
*« ihalt prove victorious." The angel, thereupon, gave him the title of

Ifrael, which, in the Hebrew, i\gr{\^c%, firuggling. Jacob had prayed for a

revelation of his future fortune, and, when he perceived that it was an angel

who fpake to hizn, he urged him to be explicit, and this being complied

with, the angel difapiuared. 1 he joy which Jacob felt on this occafion was

fuch, that he named the fpot, whereon the incident happened, Phanutl,

iignifying, uit face of God, In this conteft, one of the finews of his thigh

was flrained, upon which account, he would never afterwards eat of thjt

part of any animal ; in which we follow his example tjo this day,

Jacob being informed that Elau was approaching, ordered his wives, and

their attendants to walk at a diftance from his troops, that, in cafe his brother

ihould think proj^er to attack him, they might fee the engagement without

lliaringthe danger. But when Jacob perceived that Efui drew near with looks

of complacency and peace, he ran towards him, and threw himfelf at his feet,

tfau raifed him up, embraced him, and, with many queftions ref]>ecting the

Women and children, earneftly prcfted him to accompany him to his father's

houfe. Jacob, however, declined the invitation; allcdging that his horfcs

and cattle were too much tired to continue the journey; and Efau, thereupon

dej)arted to his hal)itation at Seir ; which was fo named on accxjunt of the

bairinejs of his perlbn.

C A P.
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CHAP xxr.

^he rape oj Dimh. The children of Jacob.

JACOB, after his brother's departure," repaired to the j)lace called the
Tabcnncles, which is the nume it bears to the ])reient time, and from

thence to Sichem, in the land of Canaan. It chanced that the inhabitants

vyere engaged in the celebration of a feftival,. and Dinah, the only dauglitcr

of Jacob, went thither, to be prcfent at the fpedlacles exhibited on the occa-
fion. Sichem, the fon of king Emmor, conceived a paffion for her, carried"

her off, and forced her. He afterwards aikcd the confent of his father to

marry her, anil he, not only Readily yielded thereto, but went in perfon to

Jacob, to obtain his compliance alfo. Jacob was greatly jierplexed what
anfwer to give the king ; feeing that his confcience forbad him to marry his.

daughter to a perfon of a different religion from himfelf ; yet neither could he,

with propriety, rejeif the application of a perfon of the petitioner's dillin-

guiflied rank» After fome deliberation, however, he determined to refiueft

a ihort time to confitler of the matter ; and the king quitted him, in full

confidence of fucceeding in his views.

When the fons of Jacob became acquainted with the indignity that had
been offered to their filler, and the propofal made by Emmor, they wcrcfo
much confounded, that they could not determine what meafurcs to adopt

:

but Simeon and Levi, the brothers of Dinah by the fame mother, concerted
a defign, which, without the participation or privity of their father, they
executed in the following manner.

Embracing ihe opportunity of the next feitival at Sichem, thev, at a late-

hour of the night, entered the city, o\'Terpovvered- the- guards, whom drovvfi—

nefs and inebriety had rendered an eafy conquefi, and killed nil the males,

they could find, among whom were the king and his fon; fparing the wo-
men alone : after the completion of this enterprize, they conduced Dinah
back to their father's houfe. The barbarity of this adfion ftruck Ja-

cob with the utmolf horror, and highly inc^.ifed him againft his fons ; but
God comforted him, in a dream, bidding him take courage, and cleanfe

his tents, and to perform the faciifice which he vowed, in confequcnce of
the vifion while on his journey into Mefopotamia.

While Jacob was employed in the execution of this command, he acci^-

dentally difcovered the gods of Laban,. which Rachel, unknown to him, had'

buried under an oak. He then went to Bethel, where he had the vifion, and
there performed facrificc. From thence he repaired to Ephrata, at which
place Rachel died in child-birth, and was buried; being the only perfon of

the family who was not interred at Hebron. He was greatly afTedted by this;

Vol. I. incident;;
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inciJcnt ; but, the child furviving, he named him Benjamin, from tne

great grief he gave his mother*.

Jacob had twelve fons, and one daughter. Of thefe, eight were legiti-

mate ; fix being by Leah, and two by Rachel ; of the four illegitimate chil-

dren, two were born to him by Zilpah, and the fame number by Bilhah»

Their names have been already given, in aprecccding chapter.

CHAP. XXII.

Jfaac dies, at the age of an hundredand eighty-five years, and is hitried in Hehotu

FROM Ephrata Jacob went to Hebron, in the land of Canaan, at which

place Ifaac then dwelt ; but they refided together for a iliort time

only. Rebecca died fome time previous to Jacob's arrival, and Ifaac did

not long furvive her. He was interred, by Efau and Jacob, in the family

fepulchre, in Hebron, where his wife, alfo, had been laid. Ifaac, by his vir-

tuous conduiV, rendered himfelf acceptable in the fight of God, and, next to

Abraham, appeared to be the peculiar favourite of heaven. He palled

through life in the uniform and exemplary pradtice of piety and virtue, and

died in the hundred and eighty-fifth year of his age.

f
This is an error. Sec Gen. xxtcv. 8. in the LXX, and Cotelerlus's notes to the fccond

of his Eccks. Grac. Monumeiua, p. 548. See., alfo, Voflius Conftagationum AuiU-
-ium, p. 363.

End of the pirst Book..
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BOOK II.

Including the tranfaclions from the year of the world

2230, to 2454.

CHAP. L

Efati and Jacob divide their pojfeffwns: Idunhea falls to the lot of the former^ and

the latter acquires Canaanfor bisfjare.

AFTER the death of Ifaac, the two brothers, Eiau and Jacob, iliarcd

their pofleffions between thern ; and Efau, having yielded to his

brother the city of Hebron, withdrew himfelf to Seir, where he

fixed his refidence. The whole country of Idumsea belonged to him,

and he named it after himfelf, Edom : this was a kind of nick-name, which
had been given him in his youth, in confequence of the following incident.

Returning one day from hunting, greatly fatigued and hungry, he found

bis brother employed in preparing a foup of lentils for his dinner. The
very colour of them, being a fme red, proved highly attraftive, and he

•earneftly befought his brother to let him have apart of this pottage with

him. But Jacob pofitivcly refufedto comply with this requcll:, unlels Efau

would relinquilVi to him. his birtb-right, which, through mere hunger, he

confented to, and confirmed the refignation with the folemnity of an oath.

When this incident came to the knowledge of his youthful companions, they

conitantly
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conilantlv rliiicukd him on the fubjcft; giving him, in dcrifion, the title of

Et.!om, which, in the Hebrew, fignifies ;i^. The country ullb which he

inhabited obtained the title, though the Greeks have fomewhat dif-

guiled and lol'ten'.d it, bv converting it into Idiimsca.

He hadfivc children, I'iz. Javis, 'jiilom, and Core, by his. wife Alibsdaia;

Elijihaz, by Adah; and Knguel, by Balicmath.

Lliphaz had five legitimate Ions, whole names were 1 heman, Omar, Sa-

phas, Gotham, and Canaz ; and one natural fon, named Anialek, by his

concubine, Thamna. Thefe perfons fettled in that diflrict of Iduma-a,

which is named Gobolitis, and rn the country of the Amalekites, fo termed

from Amalek, the fon ofEHpha?.. The whole was formerly ftyled ldums;a;

but, at this day, the feveral diilridts retain the names of tlieir refpeftivc

planters.

C P. .
Jofepb'} dreams. He lecomes ihe envy af his Irelhren, who conjp'ire agair.fi his-

Itfe.

JACOB was one of the happieft of mankind: he not only furpaflcd all his

neighbours in wealth ami power; bat was aifo blefl'ed with a progeny,

who were ciiually renowned for theif indudry, valour and prudence; and

whofevery fuiferings and afflidions it pleafed. God to render advantageous ta

them, by making them the happy inttruments of extricating ovir anceilors

from the bondage of the ^gvptians. The particulars are as follow.

Jofejih, whom Rachel bore to Jacob, was the favourite of his father, both

on account of his perfonal and mental qualifications. This predUectioa,

which his father conftantly manifefted for him, excited the jealouf}' and
ill-will of the reft of his brethren j aixl thefe difgufts received additional

force, from the circumftance of certain dreams, which Jofeph communicated
to his brethren, at different times, all appearing to prc-'gnoRicate• his fu-

ture felicity and power. The vifions were thefe.

Having been fent, b}' his father, to affift his brethren in reaping, he had
a dream, which difiered widely fiom thofe fantaftic creations of the brain,

to which the above title is ufually given. He made his brothers acquainted
with the particulars of this vifion, and defired them to folve it. " I dreamt,"
faid he, " that I faw my own flieaf of wheat ftanding erect, and thofe of all-

" my brethren haftening, and prollratingthemfelves before it." This dream
might have been expounded without much difficulty, as it plainly portended
the great power which Jofeph was to acquire over the reft of his brethren.
But they pretended an incapacity to explain the meaning of it ; pi'aying
earneftly, however, for heaven to avert the omen, and conceiving a ftill

greater hatred againft Jofeph than before.

A fccond vifion, which he had, was of a ftill more extraordinary kind
than the former. He imagined that he faw the fun, the moon, and eleven
ftars, defcending from the ikies, and doing him reverence. Still unconfcious
of the evil defigns of his brethren, Jofeph alfo communicated this vifion

2 to
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to his father, in their hearing, and cxprefled an earneft dcfirc to be acquaint-

ed with the tendency of it. Jacob was greatlv pleafed with fhis dream ; con-
iidering it as a prefage of the future happinefs ami glory of his ion Jofeph,
and of the honor which, in procefs of time, he fliould receive both from his

father and brothers. 1 he lun and moon he expoumkd to mean the father

and mother; it being the oiilcc of the one toincrcafc and nourifli, and of
the other to give form aud ftrength ; and he fuppofcd the eleven ftars to fig-

niiy the eleven brethren, who alio derived their knowledge and virtue

from above.

This was, doubtlefs, a rational interpretation of the dream in qucfiion ;

but it gave great ofll-nce to the brethren of Jofeph, who, on the eontrarv,

ought to have rejoiced in the profpect of their brother's promifed happinefs,

inftead of envying to fo near a relation thole advantages and benefits, which
they would not have regretted the polleiTion of to a llranger. But, to that

height had their inveteracy againfl him now arifen, that nothing lefs than
his life would fatisfy them: and this was the method they took to effect their

purpofe. No fooner was the harveft over, than thcv removed, with their

llocks, to Sichem, which place is remarkable for the excellency of its paf-

ture; but without giving their father the leail intimation of their departure.

AVhen they had been gone fomc time, and no intelligence being received bv
Jacob of the place to which they had retired, he difpatched Jofeph to ac-

quire all poilible information concerning them.

C FI A P. III.

^'he confpiracy of Jofeph'' s hrelhrcn : his life is preferved through the intercejficn of
Reuben^ and he is fold to Arabian merchants.

obedience to the command of his father, Jofeph went in fearch of his

brothers, and upon his arrival among them, thev rejoiced exceedingly
;

and, confidering him as an enemy whom God had delivered into their power,
were defirous of putting their fanguinary purpofe into immediate execution.

But Reuben exerted his utmoft jwwers of perfuafion, and endeavoured to

prevail upon them in favour of Jofeph, by reprefenting tc them how hateful

thev would render themfelves "both in the fight of God and man, by facri-

ficing their brother to their defperate and unnatural confpiracv. Reuben,
who was the elder of the brethren, addrelfed them in the following words:
*' To deprive a perfect ilranger of life would be an abominable crime, but
" the life of a kinfman and a brother, ihould be doubly facred, fince a fa-

" ther and a mother wotdd be funk to the grave by the infupportable af-

*< iliction confequent on the lofs of fo virtuous and hopeful a fon. Rcmem-
" ber, there is an all-difcerning God, who will pour down his mighty
*' wrath on the perpetrators of the horrid act you have meditated. Relin-
*• quiih your bloody dcfign, and be no longer callous to the feelings of hu-
*' manitv. You muit not hope to effect this enormous crime, and efcape
'' the juft vengeance of heaven; for the Divine Providence is not confined to

Vol. I. " cities;

5
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«« cities; it pervades the whole creation; Co thar, till the end of yoiir

«« davs, voiiuill labour under the inoft excruciating, and unremittii-ig tor-

«• turesoi'an upbraiding conlcicnce, if you proceed in your cruel dctcr-

«« mination. Suppofing even that your brother had committed .a fault,.

•« would you, therefore, be julVifiable in depriving him of exillcncc ?

•' Should you not rather excufe him, in confideration of his early years,.

" and the fimplicity of his manners? But wherein bath Jofcph offended

»' you.> Being his brothers, you, in particular, ihould exert yourfelvcs in

" oflices of friendibip towards him, and become the guardians of his faftty :

" but you now ftantl forth with the declared intention of taking away his lite.

" The very foundation of your barbarous purpofe will greatly add to the

«' heinoufnefs of the crime you arc about to commit. You have determined

" to deftroy Jofeph from an apprehenfion that he will enjoy an extraordinary

" portion of grandeur and happinefs, knowing, at the fame time, that your-

" felves would partake of his good fortune. Be afl"ured, if you proceed in

" this horrid, inhuman confpiracy, that the Almighty will call you to a fe-

" vere account, and denounce an exemplary judgment againft you, for hav-

" ing fpilt the blood of your innocent brother, in infolcnt defiance of his

" power, and open violation of his facred commands. Your enmity is raifed

" againit Jofeph, only becaufe he obferves a due reverence towards his

« Creator, and is favoured by him in return." He ufed other arguments to

difcourage the aiTaiTination, but finding that neither religion, reafon, or hi>

manity would prevail with his brethren, and that they were inflexibly de-

termined againfl Jofeph, he fuggeiled a way to mitigate the rigour of the fen-

tence they had pronounced. Addreifing himfelf to them a fecond time, he

iaid, " Since you are inexorably determined upon the deftruction of the

*' youth, do not aggravate your crime by fpilling his blood: cail him into

" fome adjacent pit, and leave him there to periih; by which means the

" crime itfelf will be leflened in fome degree, and you will evade the feverity

" of reproach." This qualifying propofal being affented to, Reuben tied a

cord round the body of Jofeph, and having carefully lowered him into a

dry well, departed in fearch of his iheep.

Soon after this, a company of Arabian merchants appeared, who were

Ifhmaelites, and were on their way from Galaad, conveying fpices and other

articles, the produce of Svria, intoiEgypt. In order to difpofe of Jofeph

fo that they might never fee him again, and yet not itain their hands with

his blood, Judas propofed felling him to thefe merchants; which being

agreed to, he was taken from the well, and the merchants paid twenty pieces

of filver for him, and took him away. He was at this time feventeen years

old.

Reuben endeavoured to fuggeft fome means for preferving his brother,

but concealed his intention from the others ; and, at a late hour of the night,

he went to the well and called to Jofeph, but no anfwer being returned, he

imagined him to have been murdered, and was exceedingly diftreffed at

the fuppofed cruelty. But when he learnt in what manner they had difpofed

of him, he became reconciled to the proceeding: and his care now was to

form fuch excufes to his father, as might prevent the fufpicion of unfair

practices
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practices in his brothers. Some time was employed in debates upon this mat-
ter; and it was, at length, refolved, to take the travelling coat which had
been dripped from Joieph, and, after tearing ir and ilaining it with goat's

blood, ro produce it to Jacob, as an evidence that his ciiild had been dc-
ftroyed by Ibme voracious animal. With this pretence, they went ro their
father, and ihewing him the coat, in a torn and bloody condition, faid they
had not feen him, and were apprchenfive he had fallen a prey to foinc
wild beaft., Jacob,, who had before received fome flight intimation of his

fon's misfortune, entertained a hope that he might have been taken prifoncr,

or, that he was detained by a ftill more favourable accident : but upon
feeing the bloody coat, he inftantl) knew it to be Jofcph's, and concluding
him to have been devoured, cloathed himfelf in fack-cloth, and gave way to^

the molt paiGonate lamentations and inconlblable forrow.,

CHAP. IV.

The exemplary continence of Jofipb, ivho is tempted to kivdnefs hy the ixife of-

Potiphar.^

THE merchants who had purchafed Jofeph,. proceeded into j^lgypt,.

and there fold him to Potiphar, an officer of diilinguiihed rank in

the fcrvice of king Pharaoh, by whom he was not treated as a menial fervant,

but,,, on the contrary, with every inftance of liberality and kindnefs : he was
allowed opportunities for cultivating the iludy of literature, and, in a fhori

time,, was advanced robe fuperintendant of Potiphar's houfe. Ihis change
of fortune had no effect upon the fteady integrity of Jofeph, the propriety

and prudence of vvhofe conduct^, afforded an inftance that true virtue will not
yield to the temptations and accidents of life,.

He was remarkable for perfonal attractions, and the wife of his mailer
foon diftinguifhed his fuperior qualifications, and became violentlv enamoured,
of him. Prefuming on the inferiority of Jofeph's fituation, flie imagined
that a motive of ambition would incite him to a ready acceptance of her ot-

fer, and entertained no the leaft idea of the inflexible dignity of his mind.
She fignified her intention to proftitute herfelf by intimations too palpable
to be mifconceived : but upon the firft hint,, he rejected her invitation, and
advifed her utterly to fupprefs her unruly deiires ofwhat fhe could not poflibly

obtain; urging that he could not return affront and treachery for the kind
nefs and generofity he had experienced from his mailer. He faid, he would
chearfully obey her lawful commands, and ihould think himfelf highly ho-

noured by them; but that he could not condefcend to perform a guilty ac-

tion. She was greatly difappointed by this refufal, which,, however, ferved

but more to enflame the paifion fne had conceived, and was determined to

gratify; and for effecting this,, ihe fuggefted the following ftratagem. A
feitival being held, whereon it was ufual for the women of rank to afTemble,

fhe counterfeited indifpofition, and remained in her chamber, w here ilie pro-

cured Jofeph to be introduced to her, and behaved to him with iingular com-
placency and tendernefs, addreiling herfelf to him in words to the following

purpofe.
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" •. Had it been only froma motive of refpeft to the fuperior rank; of

" your fiipplicnnt, and a proper regard ro the fervency of her love, yen ought,

" lurelv, to have acqiiielced in my former folicitation ; fo would you have

" fpared me the pain ariiing from fome cxprcffions, which even now I bluih

" to recollecl : but your late error iliall be excufed, if you have fenfe enough to

" make atonement for it by taking advantage of the opportunity which is now
" otTered. Perhaps you expedted me to repeat my requeft ; and on this occafion

" vou will perceive that I ad with more precaution than was obfcrvcd in our

" former interview; for, under pretence of illncfs, I have avoided joining

<' in the merriments of the day, that I might prove the warmth of my af-

*' feClion for vou, by ilvcwing how greatly 1 prefer your company and con-

•' vcrfation to that of my friends and equals who are now alfembled. If you
*' have entertained a doubt on the fubjcd: of my application, be now aflured,

" that I Itrioully meant \vhat I propofed, and that the paflion ftill reigns

" within my breaft with unabated ardour; therefore, no'.v determine, either

" to enjoy the embraces of the woman who adores you, or, by rejecting the

•" profiercd favour, from a ridiculous parade of your own continency, ren-

" der yourfelf the objed of my keeneil refentment; for, if you infult my paf-

" fion by a fecond refufal, I will vehemently accufe you of having al-

" tempted the violation of my virtue; and the charge being made, will re-

" ceive immediate apd full confidence from my huiband, in fpite of every ar-

" gument you will be able to offer in fupport of your innocence."

She accompanied this fpeech with tears, prayers and menaces ; but all

were ineffectual to feduce him from his duty, and, confcious that no puniil-i-

ment could be adequate to his demerits, fliould he yield to the folicitations of

this bafe woman, he refolved to brave every danger, rather than to comply
therewith. Neither did he omit to reprefent to her the duties ihe owed to

herfelf, her huiband, and the world. " What fatisfaction," faid he, " can
" a momentary pleafure afford, which, we are certain, muft be followed bv
" an inilant repentance ? Can that be called an enjoyment, which muft
" be attended with continual regret, uncealing fears of detection, and
" inevitable ignominv ? in a conjugal ftatc, on the other hand, the fame
" pleafures are innocent, and allowable by the ordinances both of God and
•" man. Reflect, moreover, how much you will degrade yourfelf by par-
*' ticipating with your fervant in the commiffion ot this crime. How far

" preferable is it to trufl: to a good confcience, which never fhuns the light,
*' than feeretly to commit an infamous action, and embitter the reft of vour
^' days with rhecontinual dread of difcovery !" He enforced manv other ar-

guments, to bring her back to decency and reafon: but this was only adding
fuel to flame; for, perceiving, that ihe could effect nothing by entreaty,

ftie had rccourfe to violence, and, feizing hold of his garment, endeavoured
to force him to a compliance with her libidinous defires. But his indigna-
tion againft this ftiamelefs woman, rofe to fuch a height, that, breaking from
her, he haftily quitted the chamber, and left his garment in her hand. For
a iliort interval, her mind was violently agitated, between the indignity of
the repulle, and the apprehenfion of a difcovery ; but fhe quickly determined
to ilieltcr herfelf from every dangerous confe(pience, by accufmg Jofeph :

2 thus.
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thus, at once, jiroviding for her own fccuritv, and gratifying her malice.

She, accordingly, confined herfclf clofely to her chamber, aliening to be
in great trouble and affliction. Jull at this juncture, her huiband came in-

to the chamber, and, obferving the diforder and confufion which was vifiblc

in her face, earncftly requeued her to ac(iuaint him with the caufe thereof,

ishc replied in thefe terms. " You are called upon, my dear hutband,
* by every confideration of juftice and aflection, to inJlict an exemplary
*' puniflimcnt on that perfidious wretch, your ferva'nt Jofcph. Forgetful
" of the abject Hate from which you railed him, and of the unlimited power
" and authority which he poileires in your family ; regardlefs of all your
" pail bounty and kindnefs to him, he has bafely attempted the violation of
*' your bed ; fixing on this day of feftivity, when you were abfent, to foli-

*' cit me to a compliance with his lewd defires. Invelled, as he is, with an
" unbounded power over all things elfe in your houfe, will nothing content
" this ungrateful villain; and Ihall he with impunity endeavour to poillfs him-
*' felf of the affections of your wife ? What an exterior of modclh' did this
" wretch aflume, without one fingle grain of it in his compcjfirion ! To
*' give you the mod convincing proof of the truth of what I alledge, here is

" his garment, which he left behind in the ftruggle, when he attempted to

" force me."
This plaufible fpeech, together with the tears and [wiTionate geftures with

which it was accompanied, lb effectually impofed on the credulity of Poti-

phar, that, without making any manner of inipiiry into the foundation of
the charge againfl: Jofeph, he ordered him to be confined in the common
prifon, which was appropriated to the reception of• the moft notorious

criminals.

CHAP. V.

In confequence of a groundlefs accufation Jofeph is lodged in prifon. Circionliances

attending him during his confinement. His interpretation of feveral dreams.

JOSEPH patiently fubmittedto his fate, appearing neither folicitous to

vindicate his own conduft, or to deftroy the credibility of the charge
alledged againft him ; but, fatisfied in his innocence, cherifli-, the com-
fortable hope that the power of the fupreme Being wouUl rife fuperior to

that of his malicious enemies ; and the providence of God was ihewn to-

wards him in the following inffance : the gaoler became fo prejudiced in his

favour, by the gracefulnefs of his perfon, his pleafing addrefs, candour, di-

ligence and integrity, that he freed him of his irons, ami fficwed him other

marks of favour and refpett, which his fellow prifoncrs were not fo happy as

to experience.

Times were allowed for the j)rifoners to converfe together ; and Pharaoh's
butler, who had held a high place in the cftimation of the king, being under
confinement, on account of fome difpleafure his mailer had conceived againil

him, an intimacy was contradled between him and Jofeph. This man dif-

VoL. I. A a tinguiiliing
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tingiiilhing Jofeph for the fuperiority of his underllanding, communicated

to him aiireain, and rc(iucrted him to give an interpretation of it; faying,

that his unhappinefs confecpient on the king's difpleakire, was aggravated by

the perplexity occafioned by many extraordinary dreams and vifions. " I ima-

•' gined," fald he, " that I beheld three bunches of ripe grapes, depcnd-

«' ino• on three feveral branches of a vine ; ;.nd that the king held a vellel,

" into which I prcU'ed the fruit, and then prefenting the liciuor to his ma-
" jcfty, he pronounced it to be wine of delicious flavour." Ujwn this rela-

tion, Jofeph informed him, that the king having occafion for his fervices,,

would reftore him to liberty, and re-eftablifh him in his office within the

fpace of three days. "The Almightv," laid Jofc-ph, " has bufto.ved on
" mankind the fruit of the vine, both for their ufe and comfort. He has

'< ordained it to be offered to him in facrifices : it gives birth to friendiliips,.

*' adjulls differences, difpels care and melanchol)', and converts forrow into

" joy. I'haraoh, you tell me, received the cup from your hand : this cir-

" cumflance denotes that, within the fame number of days as you faw

" branches, you ilaall, allliredly, obtain your releafement. L.et me requcfl:

*< of you that, when you find this prediflion verified, you will remember
*' me, and ufe your intereft to procure me my liberty. I am not detained'

" here for any criminal action which I have been guilty of, but merely for

" having preferred the honor of my mailer to the gratification of a libidinous

*' appetite." The butler was, as it may naturally be fuppofed, highly de-

lighted with this interpretation, and waited with confidence for the event.

It happened that the chief baker of Pharaoh was confined in the

fiime prifon. He communicated a dream to Jofeph ; hoj^ng that it

would bear an interpretation equally favourable with that of the chief

butler. " I dreamt, lait night," faid he, " that I had upon my head three

" baikets, one containing meats of fundry forts, and the other two containing
" bread for fupplying the king's table. Aslpaiied along, the birds, in fpite of
" all my endeavours to drive them away, fell upon the provifions with great
" cagernefs, and entirely devoured them." Jofeph told him that his dream
wouUl not bear fo favourable an explanation as he could wiili. " The
" baficets," faid he, " denote, that at the expiration of two days, you will

" infallibly be hanged on a tree, and that your body will be expofed, to be.

" devoured by the fowls of the air."

This explanation was verified in every particular ; for, precifely on the

third day, as Jofeph had predicted, which was the anniverfury of Pharaoh's

birth, the king commanded the chief baker to be hanged, and re-inftated

the chief butler in his poft. Two years had now elapfed, and Jofeph (till

remained in j)rifon, utterly forfaken by the ungrateful butler : but he fud-

denlv obtained his liberty, by the following extraordinary means.

The king had two dreams, in the fame night, and the expofition of them
was revealed to him, during his fleep. The vifion he recollected, but
had totally forgotten every particular of the explanation, fave that in gene-
ral, it betokened him no good. Pharaoh, early the next morning, con-

vened an aflembly of the molt learned men of the realm, and defired them to

expound the vifions. They confulted together on the fubject, but were un-

able
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able to folve the dlfiiculty ; and the king's chagrin was greatly increafed by
this dilappointmenr. The chiet butler now recollected the jiroof which Joleph
had tormerlv given him of his ikill in the art of interpretation. He, there-

tore, waited on the king, and acquainted him with the circumftances ot the

vifions which he hinifelf, and the chief baker, formerly hail in the prifon,

and of Jofeph's explanation thereof ; which was, in everv refpect, confirm-

ed by the events ; adding, that Jofeph pailed for an Hebrew, and was
fuppofed to be of no oblcure extraction. Pharaoh, being ftrongly in-

ftigated thereto by the chief butler, fent for Jofeph in all halte. The
king received him with great courtefy, and, familiarly taking hold on
his right-hand, addrefled him in thefe words. " One of my domeftics has
" reprefented you to me as a perfon of great learning and wifdom ; of which,
" he fays, he has himfelf had frc<juent proofs, and that you particularly

" excel in a certain facultv, in which I chance, at this time,' to have ur-
" gent occafion to employ you. He informs me that you are well verfed in
*' the expofition of dreams, and that you formerly explained a vifion which
" he had. I iliall elleem it as a favour, if you will do the like for me : but
" I muil caution you, not to difguife the truth, in the fmallefb degree, but
•.' to acquaint me minutely with the circumftances, whether they ihould be
" propitious, or otherwifc. 1 imagined that, walking by the river's fide, I

" faw feven large, and well-fed oxen rife from the water, and direct their

" courfe towards an adjacent pafture : after which, I faw feven lean oxen,
" and they paffing from the pafture towards the river, encountered the firft'

" mentioned feven, and devoured them ; yet without appearing to have en-
" creafed in bulk. Waking, I began to make fome reflections on the na-

" ture of dreams, and, infenfibly falling aileep again, I had a fecond vifion,

*' of a ftill more extraordinary and fearful kind than the former. I dreamt
" that I faw feven ears of corn growing upon one ftem. They appeared to

" be ready to cut, and the ftalks to bend under the weight of their burden.
" At a fmall diftance from thefe, I remarked feven other ears, which were
" very bare of grain ; and, to my great amazement, thefe thin ears totally.

" fwallowed up the others."

Hereupon Jofeph informed the king, that but one interpretation could
be given to both dreams. " The feven fat and feven lean oxen," faid he,
*' and the feven full and feven withered ears of corn, were meant to predidl
" feven years of abundance, to be followed by feven years tamine in /£g) pt

;

" and by the lean cattle devouring the fat, and the blighted de\^ouring the
" full cars of grain, an emblem was afforded to iliew that the plenty oT the
" firft feven years would be infufficient to provide againft the extremities of
" the feven to follow : and this appears to be demonftrated by the lean oxen
" not being fufficed, when they had devoured the fat ones. The famine
" will, doubtlefs, be extreme. The purpofes of heaven are not revealed-

" folely to alarm and diftrefs mankind, but are intimate 1 with a view of
" inducing them to provide againft future extremities: there'bre, the calami-
" ties of the feven years of fcarcity, will be greatly alleviated, if itftiall

*' pleafe your majefty to iflue your royal command for providing a fupply
" againft
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" acainrt the time ofnccti, by a ncccflai y rcfcrvc of ftorcs during the year*

" ot plcni\."

Tlu- pciu'tration of Jofcph ftruck the king with admiration, and he- re

ouilli.d his advice as to the molt fucccfsful method of guarding againd the

threatened diflrefs. He advifed a reduction of all fuperiluous cxjKnccs, and

that quantities of corn Ihould be ftored in magazines, and delivered out only

in fuch portions as Ihould be indifpcnfably rccjuircd for making bread, and

for cultivation.

The credit Jofeph had obtained with Pharaoh, on account of his ikill in

the folution of dreams, was greatly improved by the above inflance of his

expert and readv turn for ccconomics ; and he, bcfides, entertained fo great

a deference for the folidity of his judgment and the importance of his counfel,

that he appointed him fuperintcndant of the ftorcs, giving him full com-

miffion and authority to adopt the meafures he had fuggefted, and to exe-

cute them according as he ihould himfelf judge moft expedient. At the

fame time, the king conferred on him the office of keeper of his fignet, and

invefted him with certain dillinguiihed privileges ; fuch as wearing a jjurjile

habit, and riding publicly in a chariot. Jokph now began his progrcfs

through the kingdom, ftoring up the corn in all parts where he came, and

diftributing among the farmers and huibandmen fuch a quantity only

as would b barely fufficicnt for the fuilenance of themfelves and their fami-

lies, and tor fowing their ground ; without making any perfon privy to ths

caufe of his condud: on this occafion.

CHAP. VI.

Jofepb becomes thefavourite of the king. Particulars of what paffed let-ween himfelf

and his brethren, on their arrival in ^^gypt.

JOSEPH had now attained his thirtieth year, and was fo highly efteem-

cd for his wifdom, that the king gave him the title of Ph)nthomphanec,
which, in the jEgvptian language, lignifics the Difcoverer of hidden things.

He married Afancth, the daugher of Potiphera, the high-prieil of l-lelio-

polis ; and this match was effected by the mediation of the king himfelf.

By her he had two children, previous to the famine, the cldeft of whom he
named ManalTes, which fignifies Oblivion, becaufe the prelent profperity of
Jofei>li had caufed him to forget his former misfortunes ; and the younger
was called Ephraim, or Refiitution, on account of his being reftored to the
liberty enjoyed bv his forefathers.

The feven predifted vears of plenty were now expired, and in the eighth
the fcarcity began. This calamity fpread an univerfal confternation through-
out the kingdom, and the people came in great bodies to the palace, folicit-

ing relief. Jofeph, hereupon, took fuch pruent meafures, to alleviate the
public diftrefs, that the people unanimoully hailed him as their deliverer.

It was not only the natives, but foreigners alfo who were fupplicd from the
jpublic granaries ; it being the opinion of Jofeph, that all mankind were of

3 the
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the fame family, and that the dillrefs of rhc unfortunate gav'c thun an indu-

bitable claim to the affiftance of thofe in more profperotis cirCuniltances,

The famine was not confined to /Egvpt, feveral other countries, jnd par-

ticularly Canaan, being under the fame jiredicanient : and Jacob, having

learnt that ftrangers were permitted to purchafe corn in A'.gypt, fent all his

children thither, for that purpofe, fave Benjamin, the brother of Jofeph by
the fame mother, whom he detained at home with him.

Such was the influence which Jofeph poflelfed at court, that no favour

could be obtpined from the king, but through his intervention. The ton

brethren, therefore, applied themfelvcs to him, on their arrival, for leave

onlv to buy the quantity of grain they wanted. Jofeph immediately reco!-

lefted his brethren, though they did not know him ; neither was it at all

probable that they fhould, he being very young at the time of their fcpara-

tion, and now greatly altered in his perfon. Perceiving that he was in no
danger of being difcovered by his brethren, Jofeph determined to make
trial of them. He. therefore, not only refufed to fupplv theni with corn,

but alfo accufed them of being fpies. " My friends," faid he, " inftead

*' of brothers, as you pretend to be, you are no other than a band of con-
" fpirators, of different countries. It is not probable that, who plainly

" appear to be polfeflcd of fuch extraordinary qualifications, ihould all be the

" fons of a private individual, when fcarccly any fovercign can boaft of fuch
" a progeny." The motive which influenced Jofeph to this conduft was,

that he might thereby draw from his brethren fome information of what had
palfed in the -family fince his departure, and whether his brother Benjamin,

was ftil'l at home ; being very apprehenfive left they fhould have treated him
in a manner fimilar to what he experienced from them in his own perfon.

The brethren were greatly alarmed with the profpcd: of their danger, and

'clearlv perceived that the defign of their long journey was effedluallv defear-

ed. Reuben, however, took courage, and, in the name of the reit, addrelfed

Jofeph in thefe words : " We do not come hither," find he, " either with
<' the vie'vv of penetrating into myfteries of ftate, or of attempting any thing
*' againil the fafety of the king, or the tranquility of his government. It

*' was merel}' the fcarcity of bread which compelled us to refort hither ; or,

<' ihould I rather fay, that your humanity, in throwing open your market to

*' ftrangers as well as natives, has invited us. The very refemblancc
*' which we bear to each other in our countenances, befpeaks us, as we in

*' reality are, the fons of one man. Our father is, by birth, a Hebrew,
*' and he is named Jacob. He had twelve fons, by four wives, and, whilfl:

" they all lived, every thing profpered with us ; but, from the time that

-" one of the number, named Jofeph, was taken away from' us, our niif-

*' fortunes have continually accumulated. Our father ftill repines at that

*' lofs, and his inconfolable forrows atflift us cquallv with the untimely fate

«' of our beloved brother. Our defign in coming hither was, with your per-

*' miiTion, to buy corn ; and, during our abfence from home, the care

" of our reverend father is entrufted to our voungeft brother, Benja-
** min. Should you have any doubts of the truth of what I have now ad-

VoL. I.

"

b « vanced,
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'• vanccci, you have only to dilpatch a meiTcngcr to our father, to be faisficd

*' that I have not uttered a fall'ehooil."

Jofeph, perceiving by this difcourfc, that his father and Benjamin were

fate and in health, ordered his brethren into clofc coniincment,, till he iliould

be at leifurc to examine them with greater ftriiflnefs. At the expiration ol

three days, he commanded them to be again brought before him ; and, \\\)o'.\

their entrance, addrellbd them thus :
" You have afllired me," faid hr,^

" that you entertain no defigns againfb the ftafe,. and that you arc all bre-

" thren, and the fons of Jacob ? In confirmation of the truth of what you
" have alferted, you iliall leave one of )'our brethren with me,, as an hoftagv,.,

" and the reftihall carry home to your father the corn you purchafe ; aftcc

" which you fliall return hither, with your youngert brother,, whom yoi:-

" fay, you have left at home ; and this only fliall be the teft of the rectitude

" of your intentions. In the mean time, give yourfelves no concern about tbt.t.

•' hoflage you leave with me, as he ilinll experience every indulgence diw

" ring your abfenee." This fpecch afHicted them in the higheft degree, and

confidering themfelves to be on the very verge of ruin, they lamented thein

misfortune, and repeatedly obferved to each other, that it was an effect of

the Divine vengeance, which purfued them for the barbarity of their conduct

towards their unhappy brother» Reuben reproached them with the folly and

inefficacy of their late repentance; frankly telling them that they had no

other remedy than patience, under the judgment which they had drawn
upon themfelves by their wickednefs. Thus they converfed together, in tha

perfuafion that no one prefent underilood their language. The bitter reflec-

tions which Reuben call on them fo powerfully awakened their feelings, that

Jofeph, who obferved the violent agitation of their minds, was obliged to

retire, left his emotions fliould difcover him. After a Ihort abfenee, he re-

turned to them, took Simeon for an hoftage, and gave the reft a licence

to purchafe whatever corn they might want ; but he fecretly inftructed orie

of his lervants to put the money they fliould pay for it into each man's bag-

gage, which order was, accordingly executed.

Upon their return into Canaan, they acquainted Jacob with all the part?-

culars of their adventures in lEgypt ; concluding with an urgent requcft to

their father, to permit Benjamin to return with them to that kingdom, in

order to vouch for the truth of their foriner declaraLions,, and to procure the

rekafement of Simeon. Jacob was not at all fatisfied with their conduct in

leaving Simecn behind them; bvit he would not give the leaft ear to the pro-

pofal of fending Benjamin thither ^\ ith them, although Reuben offered to

pledge the lives of his own children for the fafe return of liis brother. They
were reduced, by this refufal, to a terrible dilemma ; to which the dilcovery

of their money in their facks greatly contributed. But, their provifions be-

ing nearly exaufted, Jacob, at times, feemed to be partly inclined to per-

mit his fon, Benjamin, to accompany the reft of his brethren, being con-
vinced that they muft never think of returning to ^igypt unlefs they
complied with the terms which had been prefcribed to them, at their

departure from thence. Their wants ftillencreafing, the brothers were very
urgent with their father to comply with what had been propofed to him ; but

Jacob
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Jacob ftill refuled toliftento rhem, till, at length, Judas^ a man of a icfo-

lute temper, and great freedom of fpeech, adopted another method to en-

gage his father to yield his confent to what they required of him. " In
" my opinion," faid he to Jacob, " you exprcfs rather too great a degree
" ot folicitude for the fafety of Benjamin. Whether he goes with us, or
" continues at home, he mull itill i'ubrait to, whates'er God iliall ordain.

Yet you feem inclined to fuffer us all to periih,, for want of food, which
" mull inevitably happen,, if we iliould forfeit the favour of Pharaoh,.

tlirough an ill-founded fear of what may hajipeu to our brother. But
would you not blame yourfelf fevereh', ihould the ^Slgyptians put Simeon

" to death in the mean time? Place an entire confidence in the power of
" the Almighty,, and reft ailurcd that. I will either conduU: our brother back
'' in fafety, or periih in the attemptJ'

Jacob,, at length,, fufferedhimfelf to be perfufided, and delivered the child'

into their care; turnilhing them with a double portion of money,, that they

might pay for the corn they had purchafed in the former journey, and witht

prefents of balm, myrrh, turpentine, honey, and other productions ot the-

land of Canaan, tor the ufe of the officer with whom thev were to treai: lor the

grain they intended to• buy.. Thus provided, they began their journey ;,

leaving Jacobin, the utmoil anxiety for the fate return of his belo/ed chil-^

dren, and being themfelves, very apprehenfive, Icll this feparation Ibould

fo far afTeft their father, as to be the caufe of hia death..

Immediately on their arrival in .(Egypt, they waited on Jofeph ; not with-
out ibme fear, that the circumilance of their difcovering the money in their.'

lacks, would be imputed to them as a fraud.. When, they mentioned the

matter, however,, to Joleph!s fteward, he utterly difavovved all knowledge of

the tranfadilion. They now, tliirefore, , began; to take courage, more el pe--

ci:illy when• they ftiw their brother Simeon had obtained his liberty. Jofeph

en(]uired after the health of his father, and other particulars : and hisappre--

henfions for Benjamin being now removed, he alked them whether he

was the younger brother, whom they had before mentioned to him ; to-

which they replied in the affirmative. He, thereupon, exclaimed, "God's^
" providence is conftantly over all his works• !" and withdrew,, with tears

in his eyes, to indulge the impulfe of nature.. The fame evening he invited

them to fu with him, and placed them at the table in the fame order in.

which they were accuftomed to fit at their father's houfe, conduding himfelf

towards them with all imaginable courtefy ; but the portion allotted to Ben-

jamin was double that of either of his brethren.

Jofeph gave orders, after the rcpaft was finifhed, that their corn ihould be

meafured,. and that each man's• money ihould be put into his fiick, as betore ;,

fecretly inllrudting his fteward, moreover, to convey a certain filver cup,,

which he cuflomarily ufed at his meals, into that particular lack which be-

longedto Benjamin. His intention in this was,, to try whether, in cafe that

Benjamin Ihould be detained for the pretended theft, the reft would remain

with him, for the purpofe of obtaining his releafement, or whether they

wouldnotrather abandon him to his fate, and return to their father. TJie

orders given on this occafion were puailually executed.

2 The
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The next morning, by break of day, they began their joXirncy, totalh un*

confcious of t lie dclign which was in agivation againlt them, and plcaiir.g

thonitclvcs with the rellcdion, that tlicy had both Sinicun and Benjanan in their

company, whom, they truftcd, they Hiould deliver up fafe to their father,

according to their proinill\ They had not proceeded far, before they found

themfelvcs luddcnly lurround^id by a party of horfc, accompanied by the

fervant who had been commiflioned to feCrete the cup in Bcnjaniin's bagg.igc.

lliis unexpected event incenfed them to a high degree, and they exclaimed

bi'.icrlv againllthc people who had fo recently treated them with the moil

remarkable honor and hofpitaiity. The Egyptians, on the other hand,

reproached them, in terms ctjually fevere, with the bafencfs of returning in-

jviies for the numerous civilities and benefits they had received, and

threatened them with a fpeedy punifhment, adequate to their demerits ;

teHing them, that however fecretly they might imagine they had perpe-

tr.iteci this crime, there was an all-feeing eye above, trom which it was not

poffible to cqi-\ceal their iniquity. In this manner the j^gyptians continued

to reproach them, but the fervant was more vociferous and infulring than the

reft ; infomuch that the unfortunate brethren, concluded that he waj little

lefs than infane. They urged the improbability of their committing a crime

of that nature, fince, uninfluenced by any confiderations but thofe of honor

and juificc, they had, with the ftricfeft fidelity, reftored the money which

they had payed for the corn, and afterwards found put into their facks.

" But," laid they, " the moft effectual way to evince our innocence or

^' o-uilt, will be to fearch our baggage, to which we are ready to fubmit with
*' the uiraoft confidence ; and, Ihould any one of us be found to have com-
•" mitted this action, we are all willing to fuffer with him whatever punifh-
*' ment he mav be deemed to have deferved."

The ^igvptians, accordingly, bfgan to examine each man's baggage ;

declaring, however, that no one but the perlon in whole cuftody the cup
Ihould actually be found, iliould meet with the leaft moleftation. i'hey had
jiow examined all the baggages, lave that of Benjamin, without effect, and
the brethren were felicitating themfclves on the profpect of being qinckly rid

of thefetroublcfome people, when, upon opening his fack, the cup inftantly

appeared. This unexpected difcovery plunged them into inconceivable aii-

guilh ; they burft into tears, tore their garments, and ufed the moit ex-
travagant geftures, declaring that themfelvcs and their brother were inevitably

ruined by tjiis incident, and, with the moft poignant lamentations, deploring
.their incapacity to fulfil the promifethey had made to their father, on leaving

him, to convey Benjamin home in faftty.

Benjamin was conducted in chains before Jofeph, his brethren accom-
panying him. Jofeph received them wich an alfumed llcrnnefs, and re-

proached them in terms fimilar to thefe : " Is it thus, ye bafeft of men, that,
*' regardlcfs of the hofpitable treatment you have received, and contemning
*' the anger of an offended Deity, you give the moft fenfible affront to your
*' patron and benefactor?" The' reft of the brethren earneftly requeiled'that
their lives might be accepted, in lieu of that of the unfortunate Benjamin.

"' They •
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They repeatedly obferved to each other, how much the fituation of Jofeph,
ifaftually dead, was to be envied, hi comparifon with theirs; or, if he was
ftill living, how much it redounded to his honour, that the vengeance of God
iliould thus be exerted againft them, in confequence of their cruelty to him.

They alfo reproached themfelves with being the authors both of the prefcnt as

well as the former forrows of their unhappy father; Reuben continually re-

calling to their minds the guilt of their brother's murder. Jofcph, pretend-

ing to deliberate for fome time on the courfe he iliould take, told them, at

length, that, as he neither thought himfelfjuilificd in puniihing the innocent

indifcriminately with the guilty, nor in releafing the culpable at the inftance

of thofe who bore no part in the perpetration of the crime, they were at liberty

to return home when they pleafed, rnd that he ihould content himfclf with

detaining Benjamin, to receive the puniihment due to his offence. »

This fpeech threw them into the utmoft confternation; but Juda/j a man of

courage and abilities, and who alone had been able to prevail on his father

to part with Benjamin, refolved to defy every danger in the attempt to fave

him, and, accordingly, addrefl'ed himfelf to Jofeph in thefe words ; " Wc
*' do not pretend to deny, mod excellent governor, that the crime charged
" upon our brother is of a heinous nature, and merits a fevere puniHiment,
** It is certain that the guilt of the adfion can be imputed to one only of our
*' number, and he chances to be the youngeft; yet we are all v.'illing to yield

*' up our lives for the prefervation of his.

" With refpeftto the unfortunate youth, did we not place the mod im-
" plicit confidence in vour clemency, we ihould confider his cafe as def-

*' perate. We hope, however, that the benignity and tendernefs of your
*' nature will operate againft the notoriety of the fait, and induce you to

*' fet bounds to your refenCment; the paffion of anger being prevalent in ig-

<' noble fouls alone. For, I fpeak with reverence, it would ill befuit your
" honor and dignity, to condemn thofe perfons to death, who have vo-
<' luntarily fubmitted to your juftice, and wiih to owe their lives folely to

*' your mercy. This would, in reality, be no more than granting us our
*' lives afecondtime: for the generofity and difpatch with which you reliev-

<' ed us, when in diftrefs for want of corn, proved the means of preferving

« our whole family from perilhing by famine.
" Theadt of fupplying with bread thofe who were upon the point of dy-

" ing for want of it, and that of granting pardon to an oflender who has
<•' incurred the rigour of the law, are but different exertions of the fame fpirit

*' of humanitv; by the latter means, Wfe Is/pared, by the form.cr it is /)rf-

" [erved. In condefeending to our requeft, you will fave thofe whom
" formerly //, for the very purpofe of faving them; which purpofe will b^
" defeated, if you do not preferve the lives you have given; and thus we
" iliall become indebted to you, not only for the neccffaries of lite, but even

" for lifeitfelf.

" It appears as if the Almighty had, the more firmly to cftabliili your

" fame, given you this opportunity to exercife your virtue, and t® dcmon-
" ftrate to the world that vou are equally merciful as liberal, and that voy

Vol. I.
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« arc not more prone to confer benefits on others, than to forgive injuricr

«' Uilbincil in vour own perfon. Humanity and charitablencfs are, it muft

" be acknowledged, ilrong evidences of a generous difpofuion ; but there

« is no quality which gives fuch luftre to an exalted ftation, as clemency;.

*' particularly if that clemency is excrcifcd in the forgivencfs of injuries re-

«« ceived by the party himfelf. If, therefore, it be praife-worthy to pardon

" theflighteft faults, it mult be little Icfs than a divine benignity, which

" can inlluence a perion to reftrain his refentment of a material injury againll

*' himfelf.
" It is not for our own iafety that I am thus folicitous, but from a fenie

« of the anxiety of a father for the lofs of a child: I can form a juft con-

*' ception of the painful fcnfations arifing from fo unhappy a circumnancc,

" having been a witncfs to the immoderate forrow of my tather when he was

«' deprived of our dear brother Jofeph. Were it not for the fatal effedls,

" which we are certain our dcftruction would be produftivc of to our aged

«< father, we fliould not think our own lives worth contending for; faving

" that we are partly ambitious to became indebted to your virtue, and to.

" acknowledge ourfelves the monuments of your fame and kindncfs.

" It is not for ourfelves that we intreat, it is for an aged father, a man
<' worn down with years and troubles; and in his name, only, we implore

" )Our pity on his children, who will all forfeit their lives by their condudt
«' on this day. He is, without difpute, a virtuous man,, and, if we are not

" fo likewife, the fault is not imputable to him. He is daily tormented
*' with griefs and fears, upon our accounti and it were a pity, that a perfon

« of fo amiable a charafter ihould be expofed to fo dreadful a calamity.

" When he ihall hear of the manner and caufe of our deaths, the news
« will certainly put a period to his days. The infamy of the tranfadlion,

" nay, the very report of it, will affurediy produce this cftedt. We, never-

" thelefs, admit the juftice of your .refentment; but we prefume to hope,
" that we may be permitted to folicityou not to fuffer your vengeance to fall

" upon our innocent father; and that, on his account you will be pleafed to

" ihew us lenity.

" From the confideration of his age and infirmities, you will naturally

" be led to conclude, that, iliould we be taken from him, he could not long
" furvive. Make the cafe of our father that of yourfelf, and of fathers

in general. The very title of father conveys an idea of fomething facred ;

being an appellation which God himfeif deigns to affume : and the Al-

mighty Father will, indubitably, blefs vourfelf and your offspring, for the

reverence you ihall Ihew to that univerfal title, in the perfon of a fire who
" muil, otherwife, be left childlefs.

" Our lives.are at vour mercy, and you are at full liberty either to take
" them or not; the one will be an aft of clemency, the other of rigid juftice;,

" and it is now in your power, in imitation of the Deity,, to employ your pre-
" rogative tor the welfare and prefervation of mankind. The greater num-
" berof lives you fave, the greater will be your reputation, and, in grant-
" ing a pardon to our brother, you will preferve us all; for our fafety is.

" clofely conneded with his, and we muft never return to our father without
" him:
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him: whatever he luiTets, therefore, \vc mvifl:, inevitably, undergo the

rtune.

"" If, moil illuilrious governor, you Ihould not think proper to condcfccnd

to our prefent requeft, we have nothing further to aik, than that wc may
be all included in the puniflimcnt, as if wc had been accomplices in the

fad:; which would be much more defirable to us, than to be compelled,

through mere dcfpcration, to put a period to our own exigence.
" I might plead, in favoiu" of our brother, that he is young, and has had

" little commerce with the world; and that it is very unufual to proceed with
'•' rigour againftperfons thus circumftanced. But, to conclude, ifweiliould
" be condemned through the wcakncfs of our defence, the blame mull be
" imputed to me; if, on the other hand, we iliall be acquitted, we ihall a-

" fcribe the honor to your generofity and kindnefs; acknowledging, that,

" in pardoning us, you grant us a new life, and determine more properly
'•' for us than we could do for ourfelves.

" But, if it Ihould be deemed requinte to make fome atonement to

" offended juitice, I conjure you to permit me to fuifer the punifiiinent due
" to my brother, and to confent that he may return to his father. Or, if you
" have, in your own mind, doomed him to ilavery, I am, of the two, the
" beft qualified to render you fervice; and I fhall readily fubmit to either

« fate."

At the conclufion of this fpeech, Judas, and the reft of the brethren threw
themfelves at Jofeph's feet, to folicit him in behalf of their brother, Ben-
jamin.

The paffions of tendernefs and brotherly affeftion now became fo powei'ful

in the breaft ofjofcph, that he could no longer fupport the charadter he had
alTumed, but ordered his attendants to retire, that he might dlfcover himfelf

to his brethren without witneftes ; and, being alone with them, he addreffed

them in thefe words : " 1 am infinitely happy," faid he, " to fee you thus
"• tenderly affeibed towards your brother; as, I muft confefs, I could not re-

" train from entertaining fome doubts of your regard for him, when I re-

'* fleftcd on certain circumftancesofyour former condudt, with refpedttomyfelf.
" In the whole of my late behaviour towards you, I propofed only to put your
" affeftion to the teft; and, from the event, I am convinced that, in all your
" proceedings relative to me, )ou were not in the leaft aftuated by malice or
" ill-will; but that the providence of God interpofed therein, making thofe
" anions the means of procuring for us the happinefs which we at this time
" enjoy, and the profpedl: of greater bleflSngs in future.

" But, as I now find my father to be in fuch a fituation as I could ratlicr

" have wiilied, than expected; and that you have all that afTeCtion in your
" tempers, which is the true charadleriftic of brethren; all paft injuries arc

" forgotten, and I ihould rather return you my thanks, as the agents of Di-
" vine providence, tor our conimon benefit, than recall to your remem-
" brance any tranfailions of ancient date, which might, perhaps, at the
** time, appear to have an evil tendency. 1 defire that you will forget all

'* thefe matters, and not render yourfelves uncafy by the rccollciflion of for-

*' mer
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.c „ iU-dcHgns, wh-,ch never took effca; Hnce h has pleafcd the Almighty.

«^ rhus to bring good out ot evil.
j-

^^^^ ^^^^^^.

« him once .gam,
^"J

^'^

J'fJ^'^,^^, ,|,,rn with all poffiblc difpatch; and do
« eniov. Begone, there ore, '^'^^^

"^f
" "

''
''?

-idrcn and all your kindred:
» not neglec-t to bring with you, your ^ ^e^ ^^Udrcn a.

>^^^ ^^^^ ^^^^^.^^

" as, at this time in particular, ^^[^.^'^
rh^'t mv c4^^^^^ A^ould rc-

" unexpired, ^^--'^'^'^',^" Keph\trtcnderly embraced his

" main at fo great a diftance from ^^^• J
"^^

^^^^^ ^^^^ i,„,ented their bafe

';::^: I^^i^^X ^^^:^'^^^.^^ entertained them at

^^^;^;;n the news o^^^^^^Jf^^^^^^T^the king, he was •^^^'^"'^"^g >'/3;'''^,^'^S^s other prefents to be fent

laden with corn, gold
J^'l^il^J'/J^d man others tVom himielf; fomc

'^J!:^;j::!:^^^:^''i^:^^^ i^e^Uhers .hen^lve. b. the

moa valuable portion was dellined for Benjamin.

CHAP. VII.

Jacch having learnt the fpUnd.d condnicn of ^isfonJoff, in M,ypt, repairs

-'

thither, accompanied by hts wholefamily^

WHEN the fons of Jacob returned to their father, they acquainted him

hi^Joltph was ftiU living, and enjoying great auAority and mag-

nificenc, and holding, next to Pharaoh, the moft d.ftinguiftcd rank , the

rnvv Sn d^^^^^^^ Jacob readily credited what was told him; and hefe

Sao d1 aryleidents furniil.ed him whh many refleftions on the mfiinty of

God's grace and kindncfs to him; and, without any further delay, he btgart

''^^Sla^^SXl;! at the mil of the Oath, he olRred an obl^ion to Gck| ;

yet fear ng, left the plenteous ftate ofiEgypt Ihould feduce his ions to fettle

here, and'thus divert them from returnh^g again to C--an the cotm y

which God had promifed him for an inheritance. He
^^^f^J^

^^,^^ ^^P'

Piehenfi-e, left God flioidd Inflift fome calamity on him and his tollowers,

L a puni^ment for undertaking the prefent journey,
^^l^^^^^'^.^'^f .•"^ji^.""^

his advice and di^cftion; or, left he Ihould die before his arriva m /Egvpt

Inthemidftofthefercfleftions, he fell into a profound lleep, d""ng which

the Almightv appeared to him in a vifion, and called him twice b> his name.

Jacob demanded,^ who it was that called him? and the Lord -i^^ered him

thus: " Haftthmi, then, forgotten thy God, Jacob? 1 he God ot thy fore-

" fathers, who never rejeaed the praver either of them or their poftenty, m
« the time of their need; that God, ho placed thee at the head ot thy
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" family, contmry to the inclination of thy father; and, when thou didlT

" retire into Mcfopotamia, being at that time unmarrieti, blcHed thee with
^< an advantageous match, a"nd brought thee back to thine own countrv, full

" of riches, and witli a numerous progeny; that God, who hath been the
" perpetual protcilor and guardian of thy family, and hath preferred thy
" fon, Jofeph, to aftation in iilgypt next in honor to that of the king. I

" am now come to be thy guide on the way, and to intimate to thee that
" thou ihalc finiili thy life in the arms of thy fon, Jofeph ; that thy
" defccndants iball be powerful and renowned for many ages, and ihall, at

" length, pollefs the land which I have promifed them."

This vifion gave Jacob freili courage,and he continued his journey with his

family, confilUng of fevcnty pcrfons. The pronunciation of their names
being rather inharmonious, I Ihould have omitted them, but for the fake of
convincing thofe perfons of their error, who infill that we are of j^gyptian,
inftead of Mefopotamian extratlion.

The legitiniate children of Jacob were eight fon s and a daughter; be-

fides which, his concubines, Zilpah and Bilhah, bore him each two fons.

Of the legitimate offspring of Jacob, fix fons, viz. Reuben, Siineon, Levi,

Judas, Ufachar, and Zabulon, and one daughter, were born to him by
Leah : and the remaining two fons he had by Rachel.

Reuben had four Ions : Hanoch, Phallu, Aifaron, and Charmi.
Simeon had fix fons ; Jamuel, Jan-iin, Ohad, Jachin, Zoar, and Shaul.

Levi had three fons ; Gerihon, Chaath, and Mcrari.

The fons of Judas were Salah, Phares, and Zarah : and to Phares were
born Efron, and Amvr.

Ilfachar was the father of four fons ; viz. Thuas, Phuas, Samaron, antl

Job.
Zabulon had three fons ; Saran, Elon, and Jalel.

The name of the daughter of Jacob was Dinah.

Thefe peribns, ainounting to thirty-three in number, were the children of

Leah, and their progenv.

']"he children of Joleph were ManafTes, and Ephraim.
To Benjamin were born ten fons ; Bolau, Baccharis, Afabel, Gera, Naa-

man, Jes, Ros, Momphis, Opphis, and Arad,

1 hefe fctirteen perfons, the fons of Rachel and their offspring, added to

the foregoing thirty-three, make the number of forty-feven ; and thefe are

the legitimate defccndants of Jacob.

By his concubine, Bilhah, Jacob had two fons ; Dan, and Nephthali.

To Dan was born only one fon, whom he named Ufis.

Nephthali had four fons ; Jeicl, Guni, Iflares, and Scllim.

Thus the iffue of Bilhah, and their progeny, being ieven in number, when
joined v.'ith the aforementioned forty-feven perfons, ainount to fiftyfour.

By Zilpah, his other concubine, Jacob had alfo Gad, and Ailer.

The fons of Gad were feven in number; Saphonias, Augis, Sunis, Aza-
bon, Acrin, Eroed, and Ariel.

- Vol. L D d AiTar
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AiTcr had one daughter, named Sarah, ;aid fix Ions, whole names were

lomnes, Il'us, Huis, baris, Abar, and Meichiel.

1 hcle fixteen, uuded to the prcceeding fifty-four, amount prccifcly to

fcvcnty ; the number of Jacob's family fpcclued above, cxclufivc of

himfelf.

When l?.cob and his company had travelled a part ot the way, Judas was

difpatched to give notice ot their approach to Jofeph, who inmiediatel) ict

out to meet his" father, and they, accordingly met at a place called Heropo-

lis. The joy of this interview affedted Jacob fo itrongly, that it was witli

difficulty the attendants could keep life in him ; nor was the agitation of

Jofeph much inferior to that of his father. He afterwards, accompanied by

five of his brethren, hafted away to acquaint the king with his father's arri-

val, defirino• the rell of the company to continue their journey at a moderate

pace.

Pharaoh exprelTcd great fatlsfaftion on reccivmg the news, and (lucltion-

ed jofeph what profcffion his kindred chiefly followed. Jofeph replied,

that they had been wholly accuilomed to a pailoral life. He anfwcred thiis

for two reafons : firft, that they might, by this means, be kept together,

and, thereby, be enabled to give the necellary attendance to their father

;

and, fecondly, to obviate all caufe of jealoufy between them and the iEgyp-

tians, by any interference of the former in the employments to which the

latter devoted their time. Jacob was introduced to the king, and met with

a very gracious reception. Pharaoh, aiking him his age, and receiving for

anfwer, that he was in his hundred and thirtieth year, manifefled fome fur-

prize at the circumftance ; which being noticed by Jacob, he acciuaintcd the

king, that his anceilors ufually lived to a much later period. Jacob and his

family had a refidence afligned them by the king, at Heliopolis, where the

royal flocks were conftantly kept.

At this time, the famine in iEgypt became daily more grievous. The
waters of the Kile, that fource of fertility to the country, were dried up ;

nor had they any rain, to fupply the defcft. The bulk of the people were,

in confequence, involved in the utmoft mifery imaginable ; being, through

want of forefight, totaiiy deftltute of fuilenance, which could not be obtain-

ed but for ready money ; and, when that failed, they were obliged to barter

their lands, caitle, flaves, and what other effc&s they chanced to have,

in exchange for corn. Thus the poffeflions of the whole community came,

by degrees, into the hands of the king ; and the wretched people fubmittcd to

every inconvenience and mifery, to preferve themfelves from llarving. The
priefts were the only clafs of people, throughout the kingdom, who, in the

general calamity, retained the polfeflion of their property and freedom.

In confequence of the Nile's having refumed its ancient flate, and the re-

freihing ihowers now again defcending, to fertilize the foil, the famine began

gradually to abate, and the face of the country once more put on its wonted

appearance. Jokph, hereupon, made a progrefs through all the principal

towns and cities of the kingdom, and, fummoning the inhabitants together,

rc-inftated them in the poiTeffion of their lands, which they had ibid to the

king, on condition that they ihould pay a fifth part of the produce thereof for

the
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advance the glory of his own nation ; and would acquire immortal fame by

his virtue and bravery. This intelligence* gave fuch an alarm to the king,

that, by the advice of the fcribe, he commanded the 7Eg\'prian midwivcs
diligently to attend the delivery of every I Icbrew woman ; preferving each

female infant, and carting every male into the river. He inirufted the exc-i

cution of this order to the ^igyptian women, as being Icart likely to ne-

glcft the ftridl performance of it from any motive of pity, and enjoined

them, upon pain of death to thcmfelves and their families, not to fccrctc

any child, or, in the IcalT: rcfpecl, to deviate from this command.
This decree was inhuman to an extreme ; firft, as it deprived fo many pa-

rents of their children ; fecondly, as it rendered the parents thcmfelves ac-

ceflliries to the deftrudtion of their own offspring ; and, lailly, as it tended

to the utter extindtion of the whole race of the Hebrews. Their fuuation

now feemed defperate ; but the providence of God will ever be fuperior to

all human cunning and violence ; for this child, of whom the fcribe had
foretold, was born, and fecretly and fafely nurtured, in fpite of all the me-
thods put in pradlieeto deftroy him, and lived to verify the prediftions con-

cerning him. All this was eflefted in the following m-'.nner.

There was an Hebrew, named Amram, a man ot high rank, and great re-

putation, whom this decree affefted in a particular manner ; both as it tend-

ed to the extirmination of the Jewifh people, and alfo as it particularly re-

garded his own family, his wife being, at that time, pregnant. In this

emergency, he prayed to God, that he would commiferate the prefent wretch-

ed condition of a people, who had never deviated from his v/orihip ; that he
would be their dircftor and preferver ; and that he would, at a proper fcafon,

extricate them from a calamity, which threatened nothing lefs than the utter

extirpation of the whole race. The Almighty lillencd to his prayer, and,

appearing to him in a dream, told him that, as he had not forgotten the piety

of his anceftors, neither would he negleit to reward him alfo, according to

his merits; encouraging him to hope for a favourable change. "It was!,"
faid the vifion, " who, from fuch a fmall beginning, railed your nation to

<' its prefent populous ftate. It was I, who conducted Abraham, without a

" fingle attendant, from Mcfopotamia to Canaan, and, exclufive of other
<' bleffings, beftowed on him a fon, by a woman who, according to the com-
*' mon courfe of nature, was pail child-bearing. He dying, left vail polfef-

" fions to his defcendants : to Ilhmael he left the country of Arabia ; IVog-
<' lod\tis became the portion of the children he had by Cheturab, and to

*' Ifaac was given the land of Canaan. Nothing but the moil extreme
" wickednefs and ingratitude can have obliterated from your mind the g!o-

" rious fuccefles v/nich attended your arms, while I fought on your fide ;

" nor the nuhierous bleiiings which I conferred on Jacob and his pnilerity,

*' who, from feventy perfons only, which was their number when they tirll

« fettled in iEgypt, are now increafed to upwards of fix hundred thoufand.

*< Set your mirid at rell, and be aiTured that I will provide for the welfare of
" the Hebrew nation, and of yourfelf in particular ; for the child, \\ho{c

*' predifted birth is lb much dreaded by the /Egyptians, and on wbofe ac-

VoL. I. e " count
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" count :'.!l the mnle infants of th? Hebrews, newly-born, have been doomed

'• to death ; that chilil, I Aiy, iliall be born to thee ; fliall cfcape all the

« fnarcs laid for his life ; fliall be educated in a manner totally uncxpefted ;

" and in due time, ihall refcuc the Ifraclitcs from the yoke of the yEgy])-

«' tians, and render his name immortal by the glorious achievements he ftall

" perform: hefhallhavc a brother, whom 1 will inveil with the high-pricft-

" hood, which dignity 1 will confirm to him and his heirs, in perpetuity.

" Take courage, therefore ; for this, and much more, wiH 1 dofor yourfelf

" and vour dcfccndants."

When Amram awaked, he communicated his dream to his wife Jochabel,.

and they were greatly embarraHed, not knowing what conftruftion to put

upon this extraordinary vifion : they gave no credit to the fortunate events,

which had been prediftcd to Amram in his dream, but were exceedingly

troubled concerning the fate of the expcfted child. Soon after this, the

time of Jochabel's pregnancv expired, and ihe was delivered with little pain,

and in fo Ihort a time that the child came into the world before the iEgyp-

tian midwivcs could be called to her afliftance : this circumftance occafioncd

them to put more confidence in what had been foretold to Amram ia hi-5

dream.

The child having been kept for three months in the moll; fccre'c manner,.

Amram became apprehenfive left a difappointment of the prediction, and the

deftruttion of father, mother and infant lliould be the confequence of a dif-

covery, and therefore relblved to leave the difpofal of events entirely to the

dlreftion of Providence. He revolved in his mind the difficulty and danger

of a longer concealment, fuggefting that if the child ihould be iecreted frorn^

obfervation, yet many difficulties, and infinite hazard muft attend himfelf

and his family ; but, he entertained not the leaft doubt of the veracity of the

Almighty, nor of his power to preferve them from the dangers which appear-

ed to hang over them at that period. They, accardingly, determined to

expofe the child. For this purpofe, they framed a kind of bailtet, of bul-

roihes twiftcd together, and, having pitched the joints, to keep out the water,

put the child into it, and fet it afloat ; offering up, at the fame time, the

moft fervent prayers to God, to interpofe his providence for the prefervation

of the infant. The daughter of Jochabel, named Mariam, was ordered by

her mother to walk on the oppofite bank of the river, and to obferve what

became of the child. The following inftance may ferve to convince man-

kind, that it is in vain for human wifdom to oppofe the will and pleafure of

the fupreme Being ; and that fuch perfons as, from motives either of advan-

tage orfecurity, contrive the ruin of others, with whatever fubtilty their de-

figns may be concerted, will find their malicious intentions finally defeated :

while thofc, on the other hand, who calmly and patiently fubmit to the Di-

vine will, fliall be extricated irom their troubles, even by fupernatural

means.

It chanced that Thermuthis, tlie king's daughter, was, at this junfture,

taking the air by the river's fide, and, perceiving Ibmething floating at a

diftance, ihe ordered a fwimmer to go into the water and bring it on fliore ;

when the princcfs found it was a child which her attendant was bringing to

her.
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ter, ihe was highly ck-lightcd with the circumflance. She inilantly dircdcd

that fome women Ihoukl be inllantU' fought for, to fuckle the infant. Se-

veral were, accordingly, brought and tried, but without effcft, as the babe

ihewed the utmort averfion to take the breaft. Mariani, who came to the

ipot at the time, apparently from mere curiofity, obferved to the princefs,.

that the method then taken would anfwcr no purpofc ;
" For," faid ilie, " the

" child being of one country and the nurfe of another, it is not likely that

" the milkof the itranger Ihould be either wholefome or palatable to him j

" but,, if any Hebrew woman could be procured, he may, perhaps, receive

" her milk with readinefs and fatisfaftion." This propofal appeared fo rea-

fonable to the princefs, that llie ordered Mariam to endeavour to find fuch a

nurfe without delay.

She returned, in afhorttinie, with the mother of the child, who was to-

tally unknown to the princefs and all prefent ; and no fooner did Jochabel•

offer the infant the breaft,. than he began to fuck witii the utmoil eagernefs :

which being rcmanked by the king's daughter, ihe defired her to take charge,

of the infant. Thus, as a fpecial inlhince of God's favour to Mofes,. he was

laved from impending death ; and was nurtured and educated, by thofe very

perfons, who. had .devoted, the whoie race of the Hebrews todeiiruilion, on

his account alone-

The child was named Mc-Yles, . with reference to the circumilance of his •

prefervation ; Mo, in the jiigyptian language, denoting IFater, and Yfes•

iignif)ing fr^/irwii*. This child became, in procefs of time, beyond difpute^,

the moil accompliihed perfon throughout the kingdom, as the Almighty

had predifted to Amram. He was defcended, in the fixth generation, from•

Abraham ; his father Amram being the fon of Caath, the fon of Levi, the

ion of Jacob, the fon of Ifaac, who was the fon of Abraham.

As he g.rew up, he manifefted a maturity of underftanding far fuperior to

his years. His childiili amufemcnts partook of ferioufnefs and were of

fuch a nature as even ta convey inftrudion ; all his anions being accompanied

with fuch a grace, as gave the world a fpecimen of what might be expcfted•

from him in future. At three years of age, the beauty of his perfon created'

univerfal admiration,, and rendered him pleaiing to men of tht moit cynical

and morofe difpofition.

Thermuthis, from a principle of pure affedllon to the child, and being,

herfelf unmarried, determined to adopt him. She introduced him to her fa-

ther,, whom ihe addrefled, on the occafion, in thcfe words: " This infant is

" of the fweeteft: and mofi tractable difpofition that can be imagined. I have
" brouo-ht him up myfelf, and am indebted to the bounty of the Nile for the

" precious gift. It is my intention to adopt him; and I now prefent him
" to you, as a fucceflor to your throne." The king received the child from

her hands with an affedlbnate tenderncfs, and, fondling him, to gratify his

daughter's humour, took the crown from his own head, and placed it on

that of the child; who, handling it in a wanton, carelefs manner, let it fall,

to the ground ; after which he trampled on it.

.

This

* This etymology of Mofcs Is confuted by Scaliger, in liis notes upon• the fragment of Btrofus,

p. 48.
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This incitlcnt was confidcrcd, by thofc prcfent as a bad omen, both to the

ktnj; and the ftate ; inlbmuch that the Icribc, formerly mentioned, declared

aloud, that the boy ought to be deftroyed ;
" for this," faid he, addreffing

himfelf to the king, " is the child, who, I prediftcd to you, would bring

" deftrudion upon itgypt; and ho has, in the prcfent inilance, partly veri-

" fied the prophecy, by the contempt he has manifeiled for your govern-

'' ment, in thus treading your crown under his feet. This is he, in fhort,

" from whole death alone you can hope for the peaceful cnjo}'nient of your

" authority : and, by adopting my advice, you will deprive the Hebrews
" of all hope, and will remove even/ future caufe of apprehenfion in the

" ^gvptians." The king, however, gave no heed to this warning, but

fuftered his daughter to remove the child, without the leaft oppofition : a

further inftance of the eminent favour with which the Almighty conftantly

diftino-uiihcd Mofcs. The liberal education, which the princefs beftowed on

him, created an expcftation in the Hebrews, that he would, in the courfc

of time, efied their deliverance : while the ^Egvptians, on the other hand,

were equally apprchenfiveof milchief from the fame caufe; but, as they had

no profpedt of afucceiTor to the throne, worthy ofthat dignity, the barbarous

xlefign, which had been concerted agalnft Moles, was fuffered to drop.

C A P. X.

The exploits of Mcfes, in the war againfi the JEthiopans,

SUCH was the education which Mofes received ; and, as he approached

to manhood, he gave repeated proofs oi his condu<fl and courage, and
•of the eminence which, it might be expected, he would acquire, in future,

by his militarv achievements. He particularly diftinguiflied himfelf for his

ikill in rhe fcience of war, on the following occafion.

The ^ithiopians had made an incvxrfion upon the territories of iEgypt, and
laid wafte a contidcrabie trad: of the country. This adtion highly incenfed

the Egyptians, who raifed a numerous armv., with the view of taking ample
vengeance for the infult and injury. A battle cnfued, and the ^Egyptians
were defeated : a certain number were killed in the action, and the rcit Ihame-
fully rcpulfed, and driven back to their own home. The ii!thiopians pur-
fued their advantage fo clofeh-, that they over-run the whole country as far as

Memphis, and from thence to the fea; burning and dcflroying every thing
wherever they came, without oppofition on the part of the inhabitants. In
'this dilemma, the ^igvjitians ajiplicd themfclves to their prielts and oracles
lor advice. The anfwer they received was, that they muilfolicitthe affiftance

•of a certain Hebrew, to extricate them from th ir difficulties. The kino-,

thereujion, acquainted his daughter, that he propofcd to fend another army
againlt the j^thiopians, and that he \vas very defirous that Mofes Ihould take
upon himfelf the command of his forces. The princefs readily engaged to
exiTtallher influence, to induce him to comply with the king's defire ; but
ihc previoufly bound her father, by a folemn oath, ftridtly to prohibit every
attempt againft his peribnal fafety; at the lame time reproaching the priefls

2 with
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vvith thebafcnefs of imploring the aid of a pcrfon, whofe deilrudion they had
lb hitely meditated and advifcd.

Thermuthis and the king found little difficulty in prevailing on Mofes t©
accept of this coniuiiiTion, and his compliance gave infinite fatisfadion to
thoie inveiled with the facred function, of both nations. The joy of the
^Egyptians arofe, firit, from the hopes of fuhduing their enemies under hir.

conducft; and, next, from the profpeftof being al)!e, after having obtained
the ends for which he wais advanced to the above poll, to cffeCl the deftrudtion
of Mofes. The Hebrews, on the other hand, were happy in the idea,
that, under the diredion of fo expert a leader, they might probably, in a

courfeof time, be enabled to throw oft' the }oke of the j^igyptians. Mofes
deliberated on the propereft method to attack the enemy uncxpedtcdly in

their quarters. The paffagc through the interior part of the country was •

. much infcfted with ferpents, both of the flying and creeping kinds, and all

remarkably fierce and venomous. This rout was generally confidered as be-
ing too dangerous to rifk the march of an army through it. Mofes, for
this very reafon, preferred it to the other road along the banks of the Nile ;

and the event juflified his choice. To provide againil: the dangers of this

perilous paflage, he adopted the following ftratagem. The Ibis is a mortal
enemy to all kinds of ferpents, who conilantly lly from its prefence, with
the utmofl: precipitation. Though this bird is dellruftive of thofe reptiles,

it is gentle and inoffenfive to all other creatures. But I need fay no more re-

fpeding its qualities, as the Greeks are fufficientlv acquainted with the na-

tural hiftory of this bird. The method which Mofes adopted, to preferve

his troops from the attacks of thefe venomous animals was, to carry with
him a number of the above-mentioned birds, confined in cages made of bul-

ruihes.

"When Mofes had arrived at that part of the country which is infelled by
the above-mentioned noxious animals, he turned the birds loofe ; and the fer-

pents difperfed, as from a natural enemy. He now haftcd in purlliit of the

ythiopians, whom he furprized and defeated, and having effectually cut off

a retreat into iEgypt, fuch as elcaped the fury of the battle, were under a

neceffity of returning home. After this he befieged and laid walle feveral

towns and cities, and committed great Daughter upon the people.

This viftory revived the drooping courage of the /Egvptians ; while the

Ethiopians, on the other hand, were reduced to defpair ; havi)ig no
profpett but death or flavery. They were, at length, compelled to retire •

to Saba, the "capital of ^Ethiopia, to which city Cambyfes afterwards ga\'c

rhe name of Meroe, in compliment to his fifter. Mofes laid ficge to this

place, although nature and art feemcd to have combined to render it impreg-

nable ; it being fituated at the conflux of the rivers Artaphus and Aflabora

with the Nile : it is, moreover, feated on an ifland, encompafled with a

ftrong wall, and defended by ramparts, and other works, from the attacks

of an enemy, and the inundations of the Nile.

Moles was much diflatisficd with his ptefent flare of inadtivitv, the enemv
keeping clofe within their \\ alls : but in the interim, an incideut happened

Vol. I. F f ox •
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of a very cxir;ioii.Unar\ nature. It chanced, on a certain clay, that Tharbis,

the daughter of the king of /Echiojiia, obferving Mofes, with his fword in

his hand, conduifting himfelf with great bravery under the walls of the town,

was fo charmed with his behaviour, that ihc fell paffionately in love with

bin). Her aftcdionlVill increaiing, Ihe, at length, opened her mind on the

fubjcd: to fomc of her moft intimate friends, and commiffioned them to make

hinia tender of her hand in marriage. Mofes accepted the propofal, but,

conditionally, that the city fliould be furrendered previous to the celebration

Qt the nuptials; and this agreement was ratified with an oath, and, almoft in

the fame inllant, carried into execution. A great ilaughter, however, was

made of the ytthiopians ; and, after the folemnization of the marriagcv the

ii:gyptians returned home, crowned with vidory.

CHAP. XI.

the ingratitude of the .-Eppliavs towards Mofes, who, for the prefervatian of his

life, flies from /Egypt to Madian.

only return which thofe ungrateful wretches made for all the

benefits thev had received from the preferver of their nation was, tp

ciury their envv and hatred of him to fuch extremity, as to lav fnares for his

life. They were apprehenfive left the great reputation he had acquired by his

military achievements, might infpire him with the defign of rendering him-

felf independent ; and, therefore, accufed him to the king, of having mur-
dered a native of the realm. The king was but too well inclined to liften to

the calumny, partly from ajealoufy of his fame for valour andwifdom, and
partly from the infinuations of the priefts and fcribes, who never ceafcd their

importunities, till they had prevailed on that prince to become a party in the

combination againit him. In ihort, Mofes was doomed to death ; and it

was by a particular interpofition of Providence that he was enabled toefcape,

in the very moment that his enemies had fixed on for the execution of their

defign.

Having learnt that the roads were way-laid, he direftcd his flight through
a delart ; naturally concluding that no one would think of tracing him on
that road. Throughout his whole journey he could not procure any kind of

food. About noon, he arrived within a fmall diftance of Madian, a city on
the coait of the Red-Sea, which was fo named, from one of the fons of Abra-
ham, by Cheturah. Being come within fight of the city, he fat himfelf down
by the fide of a fountain. As he fat here, an incident happened, which took
its rife, in fome meafure, from a cuftom of thecounfry; and it affbrdedhim
an opportunity, not only of fignalizing his courage and regard for juftice,

but alfo of raifing his fortune. Such is the fcarcity of water in that country,
that each ihepherd ftrives to be firft at the fountain in the morning, before
it be drawn dry, or not a fufficiency left for his caitrle. At this

time, there, came to the fountain feven virgin fifters, the ' daughters of
Ragucl, a prieft, and a perfon held in much ellimation in" that part of the
country.

In
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In the country of the Troglodvtes, the women arc commonly emploved in

tending the flocks ; and the daughters of Raguel having hioiight their father's

ihcep to the well, and drawn a fufiiciency of water, emptied it into troughs,
the better to divide it amongft: them. In the interim, certain fliejiherds came
to the fpot, and obliged the virgins to retire, intending themfclves to make
ufe of the water which had been drawn. The brutalitv of this behaviour
greatly enraged Mofes, who efpoufed the caufc of the virgins, and compel-
led the flicpherds to relin(|uifh their defign. The daughters of Rnguel ex-
prefled a due fcnfe of the obligation which the flranger had conferred upon
theni; and, on their return to their father's houfe, acquainted him with all

.the particulars of what had pafled : unanimoully rcqucfling that he would
make fome kind of return for the kindnefs which had been Ihewnthcm.. Ra-
guel was charmed with the grateful difpofition of his daughters, and ordered
them to bring the ilranger to his houfe, that he might reward him according
to his merit. Mofes being accordingly introduced to him, he, after compli-
menting him on his late conduft, aflured him that he would give him fpeedv
conviftion, that he had not conferred an obligation on a perfon deititute of
gratitude. He afterwards received him into his family ; adopted him ,• be-
llowed one of his daughters on him in marriage ; and appointed him to the
fuperintendcncy of all his cattle, which article, . in thole days, conllituted'

the whole wealth of the Troglodytes..

G A P. XII.

Gcd appears to Mofes in the burning kiflj, Ihe rod of Mofes converted into

ferpent.

MOSES was now cilabliihcd in the houfe of his father-in-law, Jcrheg-

leth, or Uaguel, and had the fole management of his flocks. Mount
Sinai was famous ior the excellency of its paiture, and exceeded all the

other mountains of the country in height. A tradition prevailed

among the neighbouring people, that this mountain was the refidence.

of the Almighty ; and, in this perfuafion, they conftantly forbore either

to feed their ilieep, or even to walk thereon. It chanced that Mofes
drove his iheep hither on a certain azy, and, while he was emploved in tend-

ing them, a phii?non:ienon appeared to him of a very extraordinary nature :

he perceived a fire burning inabufli, the flames of which were remarkably

fierce, yet neither the leaves, flowers, nor branches received the leaft damage
therefrom. This fight greatly furprazed Mofes ; but his afloniilimcnt was

raifed to the higheil pitch, when he heard a voice from the midftof the buih,

calling him by name,, and adclreffing him in thcfe words : " How durll thou
<« prefume to fet foot on this fpot, where no mortal ever trod before, folely

'f on account of the univerfal reverence in which this place has ever been
f.« held ? Retire; and be contented with the privilege you have enjoyed,

f^.^ in confequence of 3Our own virtues, and of thofe of your anceflors ; nor
« dare to pufh your curiofity any farther." The voice alio predidfcd to him,

that he iliould acquire great reputation ; and ordered him to return to ^igypf,

^ where
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where he ilioiild ohrain an unlimited command over the nation of the He-
brews, and (hoiilit finnllv deliver them from their prefent bondage ;

" For,"

laid the voiec, " they fliall inherit the lands which Abraham polieHcd ; and
" to \our wifdom ihall they be indebted for the acquifition of all thofe

" blciTuigs. But do not fail, when you iliall liave conducted the Hebrews
" out of ^gvpt, immediately to orter up a facrlfice on this very fpot."

When the voice had finilhed fpeaking, Mofes, in the utmort amazement,

replied in the following terms : "I know thee, Lord, and, after the example
" of all my anccflors, have conftantly adored thy power. It were madnefs,
" therefore, in the extreme, to hefitate to obey thy mandates. Yet how Ihall

" I, without abilities, and in an obfcure ftation, be enabled to prevail on
" fuch a multitude, hrft, to abandon their prefent fettlement; and, fccondly,

" to follow me, entirely under an uncertainty, wherefocver I iliall be pleafcd

" to condudl them ? Nay, admitting that my intereft with them ihould be
" fufficient to induce them to conftitute me their leader, who iliall compel
" Pharaoh to permit theni to depart ; feeing that the revenues of JEgypt
" would be fo much diminifhed by the lofs of their labour ?" The voice

again ordered him to make himfelf ealy, promifmg that he ihould want for

iio ailiilance of which he ihould ftand in need. But, effedlually to remove

every doubt which he might Hill entertain, the voice commanded him to cafl

the rod which he held in his hand on the ground. This being done, the

rod was inflnnily converted into a ferpent, twining itfelf in folds, and threaten-

ing an attack : and in a fliort time it returned to its former ihape. Moles was

•then ordered to put his hand into his bofom, which he did, and, upon draw-

ing it out again, it appeared to be as white as chalk ; prefently refuming its

native colour. He was further commanded to throw a fmall (juantity of fair

water on the ground, where it appeared to have acquired the quality of blood.

As Mofes exprelfed the utmoft aftoniihment at the fight of thefe fupernatural

operations, God aiTured him that he would confer on him the power of work>-

ing the like miracles, in order to evince to the Hebrews that he was inverted

ivith a commiffion from the Deity, to take upon him the office of their

leader.

The Lord then commanded Mofes to return immediately to ^gypt, ands

for the greater difpatch, to continue his journev night and day. Mofes
could no longer, after what he had heard and feen, have any doubts remain-

ing of God's jiower and juftice ; he, neverthelefs, rcqueiled that he might
retain the faculty of working miracles, when he ihould arrive in vEgvpt; and
that God would condefcend to communicate to him the name of that awful

Being, of whofe infinite power he had fo latelv received fuch convincing

proofs; in order that he might be enabled, on all occafions, to invoke him
by his proper appellation. The Almighty was pleafed to grant this requeit

:

but the name was, till then, never heard by imv man, and 1 am witlicld from
mentioning it by a reverential awe. The gift of performing miracles^ at all

times, was alfo conferred on Mofes, who was now convinced that he fhould

five to be an eye-witnefs of the happy deliverance of the Hebrews, and of the

-confufion of their caemies, the Egyptians.

CHAP.
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C P. xiir.

Upon the news of Pharaoh''s death, Mofes and Aaron return to ^^ypt.

MOSES, having now received intelligence of the death of the king of

Aigypt, who had compelled him to abandon that country, requeftcd

permiffion of Raguel to return thither to his friends and relations. His re-

quert being complied with, he began his journey, accompanied by his wife

Zipporah, the daughter of Raguel, and the two children he had by her, Ger-
iliom, and Eleazar. Now Gerlhom, being interpreted, {i^nx^cs Foreigner

and by Eleazar is iignificd, the Help of God ; becaufc it was through the inter-

vention of the providence of the Almighty, that Mofes was preferved from the

fnares laid for him by the yEgvptians.

When he had approached nearly to the borders of JEgypt, by the imme-
diate direction of the Almighty, he was met by his brother Aaron, to whom
he communicated the wonderful occurrences upon the mount, and the reve-

lations, inlhuttions and ordinances which God had delivered to him. Having
made fome farther progrefs on his journey, great numbers of the moil: con-

iiderable among the Hebrew people came forth to give him welcome. After

fome converfation, IVIofes was convinced that the power of words was not

alone fufficient to obtain his point ; and therefore, in fupport of his com-
miffion, authority and power, he had recourfe to miracles, appealing to the

evidence of their fenfes in regard to the wonders he periormed, which they

beheld with allonilhment, and confidered as an indifputable token that God
would relieve and provide for the fafety of his people.

Moles having lb far prevailed upon the Hebrews, as to obtain a promife

of obedience to him, repaired to the new king, and mentioned the toils he

had fuilained and the dangers he had encountered in conducing the warot

the j^lgyptians againft the Aithiopians, in the profecution of which he had

conftantlv obferved as unremitting an attention for the advantage oi: the party

to which he was attached, as he could have manifciled in behalf of his own•

countrymicn ; and he remarked that the rewards he had received were inade-

quate to hisfervices. He circumftantially related what the Almighty had

communicated to him in his vifion upon Mount Sinai ; adding that, to in-

duce a confidence in his promilcs, the Deirv had givtn him tokens bv miracles

and revelations ; finally importuning Pharaoh not to betray a diibelief of

God, by oppofing his divine pleafure.

Pharaoh treated the above relation with contempt and ridicule; where-

upon Mofes endeavoured to force conviClion upon him by repeating, in his

fight, thofe miracles which he had performed upon Mount Sinai: but this

provoked Pharaoh to a violence of anger and opprobrious language. " Thou
" contemptible runagate," faid he, " for the fafety of your perfon you made
" a fcandalous retreat from yEgvpt, and now return to delude the people by
" the exhibition of your magical flights ; 4nd have the effrontery to alfume

" as much confc([uence, as if you were the only man convcrfant in the di-

VoL. I.
' G g " vine
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«' vine myftery ; and-fo extravagant is your vanity, tliat you imagine yourfclf

" an obitrt worthy public adoration : but, notwithftanding tiiis oflcntation,.

" be informed, that my priefts can rival your utmoit dcxtcrit)•." 1 he

pricrts being now called, were direfted to throw down their rods, which were

inrtantly changed into ierpents. " 1 am not unacijuaintcd with the addrefs

' ot tlie iEg\ptians," faid Mofes, " nor do I hold them in contempt;
•' therefore this circumftance does not aftedt me : but I may with confidence

" declare, that their magic is as much inferior to the works I perform, as

" human things are to thole of Divine origin : and I iliall immediately con-
" vince you that I mean not, under the femblance ot truth, to impofe il-

" lufions upon the populace; but that I aft under the authority of an omni-
" potent Deity, who will punilh the obllinacy of thole who fliall wilfully Ihut

*' their eyes againft fuch dcmonftrative evidence." Thus faying, he threw

his rod, alfo, upon the ground, which inftantly allumed the "appearance of

akrpent, and fwallowed up thofe of the Magicians, one aiter another; after

which it returned to its former ihapc.

This miracle, inllead of convincing the king, fcrvcd only to incenfe him
ilill more. He, accordingly, reproved Mofes, and iifued treili orders to the

officers appointed to overlook the Hebrews at their work, not only to keep
them conrtantly employed, but alfo to make an addition to their ordinary

taffcs; and thev were, in confequence, deprived of their former indulgence,,

in having the liraw they ufed in making bricks brought to them, and were
compelled to fetch it during the night, that their day-labour might not be
interrupted.

But neither the king's difpleafure, nor the murmurings of his own people,

who were very urgent with him to defift from all further application in their

behalf, could prevail on Mofes to recede from the plan he had adopted, to ef-

feft their deliverance. He, therefore,, again waited on Pharaoh, to requeft

that he wovdd permit the Hebrews to go to Mount Sinai, there to offer up an
oblation to the Almighty, according as they had been commanded. "• Ic

" will be in vain," faid he, " to oppofe the decrees of providence : there-
" fore beware ; left, by refufmg to let the people go, you bring upon your-
" felf thofe judgments, which will inevitably be the portion of thofe who.
" contemn the commands of God. Should fuch be your condnd:, you. will
" find yourfelf difappointed in all your undertakings; your women will be
*' afflidfed with fterility, and the very elements themfelves will confpire to•-

" avenge the caufe of their Creator. Nor will you be lefs expofed to thefe
" calamities, even ihould the Hebrews quit your dominions, unlefs they.

" have your licence and protedion. And, rather than the defign fliall fail,,

" the Almighty will himfelf efied: it,, in the end, whether you confent on
« not."

i_. CHAFi
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C P. XIV.

^ke ten plagues infli5}ed on the Egyptians, in confequence of the obfiinaiy of Pharaoh.

THE king would not pay the leaft regard to the interceflion of Mofes, and
this obduracy proved the fourccof many mifcrics to the Egyptians : in

fpcaking of which, I Ihall be the more particuhul}• explicit, both on account of
the novelty of the fubjeft, and alfo to ihcw that the predictions of our pro-

phet were not the mere effufions of a fanciful imagination. Thefe tranfac-

tions, in fliort, ought to be univcrfally known, in order to guard mankind
againft the commiffion of thofe enormous crimes, which infallibly bring
down upon them the fevercif judgments of heaven.

The hril miracle Avhich Mofes wrought for the puniihm.ent of the /Egyp-
tians was, by converting the waters of the Nile, which were their only
drink, into blood; and this alteration was not in point of colour onlv, but
all thofe of the natives who were neceffitated to drink of it were afflicted wirh a

violent cholic, while to the Hebrews it was perfedtlv wholcfome. The king,

being apprehcnfivc of the total deflruiition of his fubjeits, confented, at

length, that the Hebrews ihould depart : but, no fooner had God, in confe-

quence of the above conceffion, removed this terrible plague, than he im-
mediately recalled his promife. This ingratitude and duplicity fo highlv en-

raged the Almightv, that he quicklv vifited the land with a fecond judg-
ment ; caufing trogs to be produced in every quarter, in fuch numbers, that

the whole earth was covered wirh them, and the waters of the river became
itagnant and corrupted. The bed-chambers, and tables were infeited by
thefe animals ; no place, in fhort, was free from them ; and the inconveni-

ence was heightened by the noifome ftench proceeding from them. Pharaoh,

hereupon, again fent for Mofes, and acquainted him that he might retire,

with the Hebrews,, whenever he ihould think proper. This permiiTion was

no fooner granted, than the frogs totally difappeared,, and all things returned

to their former ftate.

But Pharaoh again refufed to fulfill his promife, on the plea of its having

been extorted from him by fear, and, confequentlv, that he was under no-

obligation to comply with the terms thereof.. This breach of faith, fo de-

rogatory to the character of a monarch, was fucceeded bv a farther manifef-

tation of the vengeance of the Almighty. The natives were intedted wirh a

terrible and uncommon difeafe ; being covered with lice, which eat into their

bodies, and gave them the moft excruciating pain ; neither could anv remedy

be found' for this diforder, baths, ointments, and all other applications prov-

ing equally inefficacious. Pharaoh, therefore, once more confented that the

Hebrews ihould retire; but, when he perceived that Got! had freed his fub-

icdts from the above calamity, he declared tliat they (the Hebrews) muil

leave their wives and children in his hands, as pledges lor their return.

This circumflance enraged the Almighty more than all the reft of that

prince's condudt; as it feemcd to denote a defign of deceiving provi-

dence, and an opinion that it was not God, but his fcrvant Mofes, who ha^^

inilided;
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innided thefe puniilimcius on the ^Igyptians, for their injurious and op-

niciTnc treatmcnr of the llcbrcws. God, therefore, filled the whole coun-

tr)• with niiiiiherlefs fwarms of flies and infedis, many of them of fuch fpccies

as the inhabitants were totally unacquainted with. They lay on the ground

in fueh abundance, as to put a lk>p to all tillage ; and fo venomous were

tiicN-, that multitudes of the people were deftroytd b)• them ; fome being fud-

denl}• taken off, while others fell a prey to lingering difeafes, which were

generated from the i>utrefaclion of thefe infeCts. But even this was not

fiiliicient to induce him to defirt from his oppofition to the will of God ; he

would not fuficr the Ilraclites to go, but on the terms of their leaving Ibine of

their women, and all the children behind them.

The next judgment, which the Lord inflicted on the iiigyptians, in conl'e-

quence of the incorrigible obftinacy of their fovcreign, was a kind of inward

ulcer, of which vail numbers of the people diexl.

Pharaoh ftill perlifl:ing in his contempt of the Divine Will, God was pleafed

to vific the ^'.gyptians with a plague of hail, v.'hich utterly deftroyed the

fruits and vegetables in the bud. Ihis hail, exclufive of its being a phasno-

menon in ^g\ pt, far excelled in fize whatever had been hitherto feen of

the kind in the coldeft; climates ; and what efcaped the hail fell a prey to a

devouring fwarm of locufls, and in this manner was the whole produce of

that year utterly confumed. It will naturally be fuppoled that, had not this

prince been equally infatuated as wicked, thefe judgments would have
awakened him to a due fenfe of his danger; but the truth is, that Pharaoh
had impioufly determined to conteil the matter with the Almighty, even at

the riik of the deftruiftion of himfelf and his people. He, at length, yielded

that the Hebrews fliould be at liberty to depart with their wives and children,

laving cmly their eflefts behind them, to compenfate the ^Egyptians for the
lofl~es they hatl fufluined. But Mofes objedfed to this propolal, as being un-
reafonable ; becaufc, in that cafe, they fliould be totally unprovided for a

facrifice.

This point was debated fo long between the king and Mofes,' that, in the
interval, God fpread a thick darknefs over the land, during the continuance
of which many perfons periflied ; whilft not a few were apprehenfive of being
fwallovved up in one general abyfs. At the expiration of three days and
nights, light re-appeared; and, Pharaoh flill continuing obfliinate, Mofes
once more prefented himfelf before him, and addreffed him in thefe rerms :

" How far will you fet your will in competition with that of the Almighty!
" He enjoins you, by me, to ilifmifs his people, the Hebrews ; and nothing
" but a compliance with his pleafure in this refpeft, can preferve vou froni
*' the impending dcitrudion." The freedom of this expofl:ulation fo incen-
{ed the king, that he ordered Moles, at the peril of his life, never to men-
tion another fvllable to him on the fubjed. Mofes replied, that he had now
fully executed his commiffion; but that he was perfectly convinced that, in
a very ihort time, both the king and his nobles would, of their own accord,
urge the Ifraelites to haften their departure : and, with thefe words, he
retired.

The
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The Almighty ftill retained one plague in ilore, to puniihthe impious 0I5-

ilinacy of Fharaoh. He commanded Moles to give notice to the Hebrews ro

• make ready on the thirteenth, the facrifice which they were accii'Jumcd to

oiferonthc fourteenth day of the month Xantieus. This month, which
the Macedonians term Xanthicus, is called, by the Hebrews, Nifan; and
Pharmuthi by the j?igyptians. Mofes, in obedience to the command, con-
vened all the Hebrews in one place; dividing them into tribes and com-
panies. The affigned day being arrived, and all the neceflliry preparations
made, early in the morning they ofTcred up a facrifice, fprinkling their

houfes with the blood of the vidlims, for the purpofe of purifying them.
The fleili which was not eaten, they burnt; being upon the point
of entering upon their journey. Such are the ceremonies, which we ob-
lerve to this day, in the celebration of the Pafcha, which f-igmncs^ ove}-

;

becaufe God palled over the Hebrews without doing them the Icalt hurt,

when the Egyptians were ftruck dead by the peftilence ; which, in the courfe
of one night, made fuch devaftation among the firil-born of ^Egpt, that mul-
titudes of people of all ranks, befet the palace, loudly importuning the king
to difmifs the Hebrews without any further delay. That prince, thereupon,
lent for Mofes, and ordered him to aflemble his countrymen, and to retire

with them out of the land; being ftrongly prepoflefTed, that the deliverance

of ^gypt could never be efFedfed while they fhould remain in the country.

At their departure, many of the ^Igyptians prefented them with valuable
gifts; fome merely with clue view of haftening them away, others from mo^
tives of friendihip ; nor could they refrain from tears at parting from the

Hebrews ; many feeling a fincere compundtion for the barbarities they had
been guilty of towards them.

CHAP. XV.

The Hebrews departfrom ^gypt, under the conduul of Mnfes.

THE rout which the Ifraelites took was bv Letopolis, a city at that time
uninhabited; and on the fcite of which Cambvfes, in his expedition

againft jilgypt, built the city of Babylon. They marched with great expe-
dition, and, on the third day after their departure, arrived at Beelzejihon,

on the borders of the Red-Sea. As they could obtain no provifions in their

paflage through the wildernefs, they fubfiflcd, for the fpace of thirty days, on
no other food than meal kneaded with water, and made into cakes. They
had now exhaufted all the food they had brought out of ^Egypt, although
they had ufed it with all poiBble parfimony. It is in commemoration of that

fcarcity, that the feftival o( eighl-daysh held, which we call x.\\M o( Unleavensd

Bread. But the number of the Hebrews was prodigious : there being iixty

thoufand men capable of bearing arms, exclufive of the women and chil-

dren.

It was on the fifteenthday of the month Xantieus that the Hebrews de-

parted out of jilgvpt ; Mofes being, at that time, in the eightieth vear of

Vol. I.
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his :ige, and Aaron, his brother, in his eighty-third. A period of two hun-

dred anil fitty years had claplcd from the time of Jacob's arrival in JEgy\->t

;

nndof four-hundred and fifteen years from the iera of the entrance of Abra-

ham into Canaan. They carried with them the bones of Jofeph, as he had

enjoined his fons, fome time previous to his death.

The /Egyptians quickly repented of the pcrmiilion they had granted to

the Hebrews to withdraw themfelves ; the king in particular, who imputed

all the misfortunes which had befallen the nation, to the enchantments of

Mofes. They determined, therefore, to purfue them ; believing that they

fhouldeafily fubdue and compel them to return in their wearied and defcnce-

lefs fuuation, if ihcy fhould but be able to overtake them; but this they

doubted, the road which they hat! taken, being replete with difficulties even

to a fingle traveller, but much more to fo large a number of perfons march-

ing in one body.

But the motives which induced Mofes to prefer this road to any other,

were various : firft, he hoped that the very length of the way would deter

the Egyptians from purfuing him, even if they ihould incline to that mea-

fure. Another reafon was, that he willied to avoid paffing near Palieiline,

left the people of that place, between whom and the Hebrews an enmity fub-

fiftcd of ancient date, ihould gain intelligence of their march, and take that

opportunity tof^ll upon, and dcftroy them. He was further induced to pafs

b)• the way of the wildernefs, though inconvenient and round about, from
adcfire of performing the vow, which he had fornllrly made, to facrifice on

mount Sinai as God had commanded him ; intending from thence to direft

his courfe to Canaan.

When they arrived on the coaft of the Red-Sea, they were overtaken and
hemmed in by the iilgyptian armv, which confilted of fix hundred chariots,

fifty thoufand horfe, and two hundred thoufand foot ; the main body being

drawn up in battle array. The ^Egyptians had fecured all the paffes, and
fo clfedlually fhut up the Hebrews between impaflable mountains, and the

fea, that they had not the leaft profpeot whatever of efcaping. To fly or fight

with fuccefs was equally imprafticable : and thus they were reduced to the

wretched alternative, either to ftarve or yield themfelves ilaves to the

/Jigvptians. In this defperate fituation, they imputed the blame of all their

misfortunes to Mofes. The many wonders which God had wrought for

their deliverance, and for the confirmation of their faith, were now obliter-

ated. The clamours and cries of the women and children, who confidered

themfelves as being utterly loil, incenfed the people fo much, that they
were on the point of Honing their falfe prophet, as they now fuppofed Mofes
ro be, and of refigning themfelves once more to the abjeftilavery from which
they had fo lately been delivered.

Mofes was not to be moved either by the threats or outrages of this

headftrong multitude : he placed the firmeft confidence in the power of God,
who, he was convinced, after having afforded them fo fair a profpeft of ob-
taining their liberty, would not fufter his people to return under the yoke
of their enemies. " Suppofe," faid Mofes, addreffing himfelf to the peo-
ple, '< that you had depofited a valuable truft in the hands of a perfon, who

S had
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" had hitherto conduced hunfcU' in a manner pcrfeitly to your fatisfadtion

;

<' would not this embolden you to rely upon him, in the fame cafe, at any
" future time ? Is it not the height of madnefs, then, to dcfpond ; feeing
" that God himfelf hath promifed to be your protedlor ! Nav, the very di-

" lemma to which you are now reduced, ought to raife rather than to de-
" prefs your expeftations. He has fuflcrcd this diftrcfs to come upon you,
" merely to convince you of his power, and of his predilcdion for our na-
ff tion, by extricating you therefrom, in a manner equally to the admiration
" of yourfelves and your enemies. The interpofition of God's providence is

" not to be expcftcd in matters of fmall importance ; but in extraordinary
" cafes which furpafs our weak comprehenfion, and admit not of human af-

" fiilance, and in circumftanccs of a judicial nature, it is that the Almighty
*' will refcue thofc who reit their hope of deliverance upon his unbounded
•* goodnefs: therefore defpair not of fuccefs while you have a protcdor who
<' is able to exalt the lowly, and level the honour of their opprcflbrs with
«' the dull. Bccaufe you arc now cncompafled by the fea and mountains,
<' without a profpcft of avoiding your enemies, imagine not that your fafety

<« is at the mercy of the ^Egyptian troops; for the God whom you woriliip

has power to dry up the waters of the ocean, and reduce the mountains to

(( a level with the plains. Let his will be done."

CHAP. XVI.

Tbi Red-Sea divides, affording apajjagefsr Mofes and his followers: the whole

Egyptian army being in purfuit, is drowned hy afudden return of the waters.

MOSES having uttered thefe words, led the Hebrews towards the fea,

in fight of the ^Egyptians, who, being fatigued with the purfuit,

had rcfolved to take fome refreihment, and defer giving battle till the ne^^t

day. Having arrived at the fea-fide, Mofes, taking out his rod, addreffed

himfelf in prayer to the following purpofe. " Almighty God ! It is not by
" human means that thy fervants can be delivered from their prefent de-
" plorable fituation. To thy people, who, in obedience to thy commands,
" have departed from jilgypt, God ! be merciful ; for we relv on thee
" alone for fuccour, and thou only art able to fecure us againil tiie cruelty
" of our oppreflbrs. Deign, God ! to give new life and confidence tp
" thy faithful fervants by a fpeedy affiftance in their prefent affliftions. It

" is in thy gracious promifes that we reft our only hope: for though we are
«' encompafled with the fea and mountains, all obllruilions to our pafTage
*' will be removed if it ihall pleafe thee to interpofe in our behalf: at thy
" command the waters will i-etreat, and the mountains be levelled with the
« plains." Having concluded this prayer, Mofes ftruck the fea with his

rod (which was the enfign of his commiffion for performing miracles), and the

waters inftantly divided; upon which, putting himfelf at the head of his

men, he inftrudled them to offer thankfgivings to heaven for the remark-
able providence manifefted in their favour, and, in the name of the Al-
n:iighty, called upon them to follow him. The iEgyptiansobferving them

to
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to proceed on the way which lihd been formed tor their cfccipe by the mi-

raculous retreat of the waters, confidercd them ;is poUcllcd of infunity, and

judged that thcv were on the verge of inevitable dertrudtion ; but feeing thcni

continue their coiirfc without impediment, they prepared to purfue them,

flattering rhcmfelVts in the vain imagination that they might pafs the fame

road with as little danger and interruption. While the ^^gyprians were

arming therafelvcs and makirig other preparations for their attempt, the He-
brews reached the oppofite ihore. The ^ilgyptians did not apprehend that the

pallage.had been opened iblely for the prefcrvatipn of the people of God, antl

ruin of their pcrfecutors, but upon being witnefs to the fuccefs of Mofes and

his followers, they became more eagerly determined upon a purfuir, and

more confident of fuccefs in their intended enterprize. They proceeded on

-their defign, and when thcy had got within the bed of the river, the waters

returned to their former courfc, and the whole army periflied. This fignal

judgment was attended with llorms of thunder, lightning, rain, and other

violent contentions of the elements, fo that nothing can be conceived more
dreadful than the calamity of thefe infatuated people, who fell vidims to

the difplcafure of an oftended God.

It is not in the power of language to defcribe the joy of the Hebrews for

this unexpefted deliverance. Seeing their cruel enemies utterly deilroycd,

and themfelves in the fecure poffeffion of liberty, gave rife to the moil fin-

cere gratitude towards the Divine Being, whofe providence had indifputably

directed thefe fingular events; and they employed the whole night in hymns,
thankfgivings, and prayer ; and, on theoccafion, Mofes compofed a fong in

hexameter verfe, which he dedicated to the honor of God.

The dividing of the fea for the prefervation of the Hebrews, is not to be
difputed; by a reference to ancient records, it will be found that a previous

circumflance of the fame wonderful kind has occured. The feveral hifto-

rians who have given the life of Alexander, atteft that when the Macedonians,

under the command of that prince, were at a lofs for a paflage, the Pam
phylian-Sea divided ; Alexander being appointed the inftrument of God's pro-

vidence for the deftrudtion of the Perfian empire.

On the day following that of the above-mentioned judgment, the arms of
the «Egyptians were driven on ihore, near to the fpot where the Hebrews
had pitched their tents ; and this was confidered by Mofes as an additional

inftance of God's providence, the people being greatly diitreil'ed for

want of arms, which were thus provided for their ufe. In obedience
to the will ot God, Mofes now led his followers to Mount Sinai, there

to offer facrifice and oblation to God.

End of the Second Book.
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ANTIQJ/ITIES of the JEWS.

BOOK III.

Containing the hiftory of fuch incidents as happened from

the year of the world 2454, to 2455.

C A P. I.

'Journey of the Ifraelitesfrom /Egypt to Mount Sinai» hi difficulties they encounter

on the way. They murmur againfi Mofes. The extremities to which they are re-

duced by hunger and thirft. They are relieved by a miracle.

extreme hardihips which the Hebrews fuffered on their jour-

ney through the wildernefs of Mount Sinai, did not a little abate the

joy they felt, on occafion of their late miraculous and unexpedlcd

•deliverance. They could procure no food ; and the water they chanced to

meet with, was in fmall quantities, and of fo badatafte and qua'ity, that the

very cattle would not drink of it. At the inftigation of their guides, they

carried with them a fupply of water when they firll: entered into the wilder-

nefs ; and, that being exhaufted, they were neceffitated co fink pits ; which,

on account of the rocky quality of the ground, was not tliected without great

labour and fatigue.

Vol. I. I i In
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' In the evening they arrived at a place called Marahj which fignifieSy in

the Hebrew, Biitanefs ; this name it accjuircd from the tafte of its waters»

They were much v.earicd ; and, their provifions having ialkn ihort, they

now began to feel the cravings of hunger. But they agreed to make a fliort

llay at this place, having fortunately difcovered a pit of water, ou the fpot»

This pit, it is true, could not aflbrd a fufficient fupply for fo numerous a com-

pany ; yet, when they confidercd the general ilate of the country, and that

this was the laft place where they could expeft to find any water till they

fliould arrive at Mount Sinai, the above difcovery gave them no fmall fatif-

faftion. But this water was equall) bitter uiththe tell, and was utterly un-

wholefomc, both for the people and their cattle.

Mofes faw that the fpirits of the Ifraelites were much depreffed ; neither

was he capable of aflbrding them the Icaft comfort, as their prefent foes

were not to be vanquiflied either bv ikill or valour. The whole community

partook of the danger, and unanimouily importuned Mofes for relief in their

diilrefs. Heagain had recourfe to fupplieaiions, jn-a) ing that God Avould

be pleafed to correft the bltterncfs of the water, and to render it fit for ufev

The Almightv inftantly complied ; and Mofes took from the ground a piece

T)f wood, which chanced to lay near at hand, and cleaving it in the middle,

threw it into tlic water ; acquainting the Hebrews that God had liilened to

their prayers, and had engaged to provide them with fuch water as Ihoiild

be fit for drinking ; conditionally, that they fliould yield the moll; implicit

obedience to all his commands. This they promifed ; and Mofes ordered

them to empty the well of half the water which it contained ; ail'uring them
that the remainder would, in that cafe, be pure and agreeable. This was
accordingly done; and the cfieit was confonant to what Mofes had pre-

difted.

They removed from thence to a place called Helim. At a diilance, this

place bore a very flattering appearance, being planted with palm-trees ; but

upon a nearer approach, the face of things became totally changed; for

thefe palm-trees confiflcd of fcventy only in number, and thofe too of the

dwarf fpecies ; nothing which grew there arriving at maturity, through the

mere want of moiilure. Nay, though there were tAvelve fprings on this

fpot, neither the trees, plants, nor herbage were in the lealt benefitted

by them, as they never rofe to a fulHcieat height to refrtfli the earth with
their waters. The foil was naturally fandy, and if a vein of water made its

•appearance by accident, its foulnefs rendered it totally unfit for ftrvke.

The flock of provifions, with which the people had furniihed themfelves
for their fuflenance for the fpace of thirty days, was now exhaufled, and no
means appeared of obtaining a further fupply. The refleflions fuggeftcd by
thefe various calamities plunged the people in abfolute defpondency ; and
the impidfe of their prefent wants and miferies obliterated from their minds
the remembrance of all the former mercies of God towards them ; whether
proceeding direcfily from him, or whether communicated to them through
the medium of his fervant Mofes, whom they accufcd as the caufe of all

their miffortunes, and threatened with immediate death. In the midft of
this lurious turr.ulr, v^hile the people, with floiies in their hands, were pre-

paring
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paring ro put their threats in t-xe ution, Moies appeared among thcni, with

that lirmnefs and confidence which a faith in God, and tonfcious integrity

will ever infpire; nnd, with u force of elocution peculiar to himfelf, addveOed

rhem in words to this effect :
" You mull not imagine tiiat the diihculties iu

*' which you are now involved can juilify your forgctlulnefs or the tornier

" unexampled b-ountv and mercies .of God towards vou. And may not pro-
*' vidence again interpofe in your favour ? It is higl'.h• probable that your
" prefent afflitlions are intended as a trial of your relignation and gralitiide.

*' Beware, left you're'nder yourfelves unworthy of God's favour, by an un-
" becoming impatience under inisfortuncs, bv ingratitude for pall benefits,

" and by raifing a fruitk-fs oppolition to the Divine will ; lor it is with the

" Lord God, who brought }uu out of the land of yEgypr, that )ou now
*' contend. And, with refpecl to your enmity to me, it arifes folely from
" mv having flriilly adhered to the commands of the Almighty. I have
*' done nothing without his authority, and you cannot charge me with having
" deceived vou in any one inllance whatfoever." He then proceeded to re-

mind them of various inllances of God's kindnefs to them : fuch as their re-

demption from the bondage of TEgvpt, with the attendant cireumllances;

their fafe paifage through the Red-Sea, the deftruilion of the yEgvptians,,

who were drowned in the attempt to fallow them; and the miraculous man-
ner in which it pleafed God to furniili them with arms, of which they were

before utterlv deftitutc ; with many other particulars, of a like kind. " Put
" your truil, therefore," faid he, " in the omnipotency of God, which is

*' incapable of diminution, and fubmit with patience to every reverie of for-

tune,, in the firm perluafion that the Almighty will in due time, extricate-

you frona all your difficulties. You mull not, in. the prefent cafe, con-

fider yourfelves as being either forfaken or neglefted by Providence ; but

it is God's pleafure hereby to put your refolution and attachment to free-

•' dom to the teft, and to make trial whether you will fubmit to a temporary
" wantof food anddrink, or whether you are rather detcrmined.again to return
*' to that ignominious ilaverv, from which you have fo lately been delivered.

i' 1 am totally indifferent witii regard to whatever may befall myfelf; and
" therefore contemn your threats of violence againil my perfon : but \-ou

" will recoiled: that your own fecurity is clofely connedled with mine, anil

" that,-ihould you put me to death, the aftion would imj)ort no lei's than a

" reprobation of the decrees even of the Almighty himlcli."

This fpeech reilored the moll violent among the multitude to a degree of
reafon ; Mofes himfelf palliating their late unruly conduit, which he mo--

deftly imputed to the peculiarity of their fituation. He then withdrew ro an

adjacent rock, where he offered up fupplications to God ; humbly petitioning

him to commiferate the condition of this unfortunate people ; to pardon their•

intemperate paffions, and to charge the Vvihcle blame of their conduft on the-

weaknefs of their nature. To this prayer God returned for anfwer,. that he-

would fpeedily relieve the ncceffities of the people.

Mofes, having obtained this promife, returned to the people v.'ithjoy dc-

pidled in his face, which they conftrued into a good omen ; and, forgetting

their late fadnefs, began to allumc an air of chcarfulnefs^ He accpiainttd

them.
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them with the dcchuation of the Almighty, that he would quickly take com-

rniTion on them ; which was foon afterwards fully verified : lor a numerous

Jli^ht of quails, being over-wearied in their paflage acrofs the Arabian Gulph,

iii^ the neighbourhood of which they are found in great abundance, dropt

into the camp of the Hebrews, their ftrength being totally exhauft-

cd. The people coniidcred this circumftance as an evident intorpofition of

Piovidence in their behalf; and each man eagerly exerted himfelf to pro-

cure as large a fliarc as poifible of this unexpcited bounty.

The Almighty, in a Ihort time afterwards, furnilhed them with a fecond

fupply of food, of a dilferent kind ; for it chanced, as Mofes was at his de-

votions, with his hands ilretched out towards heaven, a fort of dew fell on

them, and ftickingto them, quickly acquired a confiderable degree of con-

fillcnce : Mofcs imincdiatel)• conceived an opinion that this was intended as

food for the people, and, tailing it, found to his infinite fatisfaction that he

had not formed a wrong judgment. 1 he jxjpulace entertained a notion that,

it being now the winter fealon of the year, this dew was nothing more than a

kindof fnow, Mofesfoon convinced them of their error, and, firft rafting it him-

fcif, and then giving it to them to make an experiment, proved to them that it

would be found to be a certain prtfervative againft famine : it had fomething

of the flavour of honey, was nearly the fize of a coriander feed, and in its ap-

pearance was not unlike bcdellium.

The gathering of it caufed, at firft, much confufion and ftrife among the

people, till the matter was regulated by an edict ; enjoining all perfons to

gather each dav an equal quantity, which was limited to the mcafure of an

omer ; Mofcs,' at the fame time, giving them the ftrongeft afliirances that

thcv ftiould have a conilant fupply of that food. This regulation was made
ro prevent the ftrongcr from gathering a larger portion than ihculd fall to their

iliare, to the prejudice of the weaker part of the community. To enfure

obedience to the cdid: In queftlon, God ordained, that whatever iliould be

fathered by an\• perfon, over and above the fpcclficd quantity, fiimdd, on

the next dav, become putrid, and unfit for food. This dew poflefled one

incredible and miraculous property, which was, that all who cat of it pre-

ferred it to cverv other kind of fullenance. To the prefent time, certain

de^^'S and rains are common in that country, which nearly refemble this which

Mofcs procured bv his inttrctfficn with God. It Is ftyled, by the Hebrews,

Manna: the term A/««fignifying an interrogation; as if we ihould fay, l•Fi>at

is ibis? The people exprefled the utmoftjoy on the occafion ; confiderlng

this relief as coming Immediately from heaven; and this was their fole fub-

fiftcnce for the teim of tbrty years, during which they remained in the wilder-

iiefs.

Ihev departed from hence to Rephidlm, where they were again greatly

diftrcffcd tor want of water, not having been able to procure any for tlie

fpace of feveral davs. They once more began to reproach Mofes, bur he
w ithdrew to a dli^nnce from them, and cffered up prayers to God ; befeech-

inghlm that, as he had fo lately preferved them from periihing by hunger,

he would now be pleafed to avert the danger which threatened them, through

the want of water. The anfwcr which he received was, that God would
2 grant
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grant them a fupply of water where they ihould leafi expedt it ; ordering him
with his rod to ilrike an adjacent rock, which, in confcqucnco, fhould pro-

duce a fufficiency to fcrve their purpofc. Moles, hereupon, rcuirncd to the

people, who were become impatient of his ilay, and intently gazing on his

countenance, to try if they could difcover the fucccfs of his lupplications.

He acquainted them that God would relieve them from this calamity alfo, by
caufing a river to flow from that rock. They imagined that they were to

have dug a channel for the v.'ater through the rock ; which to perfons in

their exhaullcd condition, would have been a work of infinite labour and toil.

But they were prefently undeceived ; for, Mofes ftriking his rod upon the

rock, a confiderable ftream of water gufhed forth, which was equal to

chryftal in clearnefs. It would have been difficult to have decided, whether

the people were more aftoniihed at the performance of this miracle, or over-

joyed at the unexpeftcd relief, the water being perfeftly fweet and pala-

table. Perceiving by this event that Mofes flood highly in favour with the

Almighty, the people were now extravagant in their praifes of him, and

offered facrifices to God, in token of their gratitude.

There is a paflage in the holy fcripture, which is preferved in the temple

at Jerufalem, mentioning that God had predicfled to Mofes all the circum-

ftances of this miracle, fome time before it was carried into execution.

CHAP. II.

Five kings enter into a confederacy againfl the Hebrews. Jofljua defeats the Amakk-
ites. "The Hebrews arrive at Mount Sinai.

whole adjacent country now rang with the fame of the Hebrews

;

and the rulers of the various provinces entertained fo ftrong a dread of

their prowefs, that they formed a confederacy among themfelves, theobjcdt

of which was, either to compel them to retire to a greater diftance, or other-

wife, utterly deftroy them : and, with this view, they fent ambafladors to

each other, to concert the neceffary meafures. The principal contrivers of

this defign were the Gobolians, and the inhabitants of Petra ; thefe were the

moft martial people of thole parts, and paffed under the denomination of

Amalekites.

Five kings embarked in this enterprize againfl: the Hebrews, and as many
of their neighbours as they could prevail upon, they engaged to favour their

defign. " Thefe people," laid they, " are a company of vagabonds, who
" fledfrom the flavery which they fuffered in jiigvpt, to eflablifii themfelves

«' elfewhere, by forcing others out of their poflTcflions. The bcfl method of
' counteradting them will be to attack them immediatelv, while their armv
" is yet in an undifclplined ftate, and totally unprovided with neccflltries

;

" and not to wait till they fliall have the audacity to invade us. We have

" only to fall upon them in their prefent defcncelefs condition, before they

" have poflefled themfelves of any places of ftrcngth, and we fliall find them
" an eafy conqueft." The opinions in the confederate council were various .;

Vol. I.
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l)ur, at length, it was clctcrmincd to commence a war againft the Hebrews,

tor the purpole of driving them from the borders of their territories.

This determination gave no fmall alarm to Mofes, and the people were

thrown into the urmofl: cpnfiifion, by the profped: of fo unexpcrted a war

with an enemy who were amp])• provided with every ncceiiary, of which

thcmfelvcs were totally deilitute. Mofes, to remove their defpondency, re-

minded them of the many proofs they had received of God's favour, and en-

couraged them to confide in his omnipotence and mercy for an allured vic-

tory over their enemies. " Dcfpife," faid_ he, " the advantages of arms,

" money, and men ; on which your enemies fo much depend, and rely on
«' the protedtion of the Almighty, who has fo often fought your battles.

" Hath he not conftantly manifefted himfclf the friend of our nation, and
" thefocof the ^Egyptians? Finally, remember that the acquiStion of this

" vidory will put you in pofleflion of all theblciTings of this life : therefore

" take courage, and exert yourfelvcs like men."

This fpeech revived the drooping fpirits of the people, and Mofes, conve-

ning the leaders and chief perfonsofthe feveral tribes, exhorted the younger

part of the alfembly to pay due attention to the advice of thofe whom age

had rendered more experienced than themfelves, and recommended to the

reft an implicit obedience to the orders of their commander. Their late ap-

prehcnfions were now totally difpclled, infomuch that they exprelled the ut-

moft contempt of every kind of danger, and manifefted a vehement defire of

coming to adion, in full confidence of obtaining fuch a vidlory, as fhould at

once deliver them from all their troubles. They, therefore, earneftly foli-

cited Mofes to lead them inftantly againft the enemy, whilft the foldiers con-

tinued in fo favourable a difpofition towards an engagement. Mofes, there-

upon, felefted from the multitude a number of men, whom he deemed the

l)eft qualified for the fervice they were to go upon, and, forming them into

one bodv, appointed Joftiua, the fonofNun, and of the tribe of Ephraim,
to be their leader, who was equally famous for his valour and prudence ; he

was of exemplary piety, a difciple of Mofes, and one who did honor to tke

inrtruftions of fo great a mafter. He detached feveral parties ; fome to fecure

their water, others to guard their camp, and others to defend the women
and children. All the neceiTary preparations were now made for an engage-

ment : the troops lay upon their arms during the night, whilft Alofes,

Joft\ua, and the other principal officers of the army, fat in council, regulat-

ing the operations of the enfuing day. When the dawn began to appear,
Mofes recommended it to Joihua and the other commanders of the Hebrews,
and alfo to the foldiers in general, to fulfill, by their conduoV on that day,
the expedtations which the world had conceived of them, and thereby to ac-
quire immortal fame.

Having thus imprefled their minds with a due fenfe of piety, and an eager
defire of glory, Mofes recommended them to the divine proteftion, and re^
tired to the top of the mountain. The two armies immediately joined battle,
and the conieft was carried on with great obftinacy on both fides. Whilft
Mofes held up his hands, the battle went in favour of the Ifraelites ; but
when, through fatigue, he was incapable of holding them up any longer, •

the
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the Anialekit(.-s had the advantage. When Mofes noticed this circumilance,

he defired Aaron and Hur, the huiband of his fiUer Mariam, to phice thcm-

ll'lvcs b\' his fulc, and rup[)uic his hands ; with a iTiriCt caution not to luiier

them to drop again. The Amalekitcs were utterly routed, and not a man
would haveclcaped, had not the darknefs of the night favoured the flight of

the wretched remains of their army.

This viClor\' ftands unparalleled in the whole hiftory of our anceflors ; both

for the glorv of theaftion, and for the beneficial confequences with which it

was attended ; it being a decifive concpieft obtained over an invading

encmv, the fame of which fpread terror throughout all the adjacent pro-

vinces ; and which was, moreover, attended with an immenfe booty. The
plunder confifted of gold and fitver plate, veflels of brafs curioully wrought,

money, fplendid arms and habits, horfes, baggage, and other valuable

articles. Such was the event of this battle. On the next day, Mofes
gave orders to rtrip the bodies of the dead, and to colledl their fcattered arms :

he alfo conferred rewards on thole who had particularly diftinguiihed them-

fclvcs bv their valour. Nor did he negledt to afcribe due praife to the merit

of the general ; giving him public thanks for his conduit on the occafion,

which were confirmed bv the fhouts and acclamations of the whole armv.

The number of the ilain of the Amalekitcs, was fo great as to baffle all com-
putation ; whilll: the Hebrews loft not a fmgle man in the adlion. Mofes
creiled an altar on the fpot, Avhich he dedicated and infcribed to God the

Conqueror, 'awa facrifieed thereon; prcdi(iting,at the fametime,the total deftruc-

tion of the Amalekitcs, in confequence of their treacherous conduft towards

the Hebrews, when they were on the verge of perifhing in the wildernefs.

The folemnity concluded with feaftings and rejoicings ; Jofhua and the other

officers, with the whole army, being entertained by Mofes in a manner fuita-

ble to the occafion.

This was the firft adfion in which the Hebrews were engaged, from the

time of their cteparture from ^gypt. After having refrefhed themfelves for

a few days, they proceeded forwards, with a better regulated and more nu-

merous army than before : the plunder which they took from the Amalek-
itcs having enabled them to fupply a great number of the people with arms.

Continuing their progrefs thus, by ihort marches, they arrived at Mount
Sinai, where, as we have already obferved, God appeared to Mofes in the

burning buili. This w as the third montk from the time of their leaving

^gypt.

CHAP. III.

Raguel repairs to Mount Sinai, to felicitate his fonrin-law Mofes on his late fitccejfes.

WHEN the news of the miraculous fuccefs which Mofes had expe-

rienced was communicated to Raguel, he immedately determined

to pay his fon-in-law a vifit, with the view of congratulating him on the oc-

cafion, and of meeting with his daughter Zipporah and their children.

Mofes received him with the greatcft joy imaginable, and, oftering up a fa-

crifice
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crificc to God, fcafted all the people, clilVmguiiliing them according to their

tribes and iamilics, on a fpot not far dillant Irom the burning bufli already

mentioned. In the midll of their felVivity, Aaron, Ragiiel and the reft, fung

hvmns in honor of the Omnipotent author of their late deliverance : nor

did they omit to pav the due tribute of praife to the army, and to their pre-

ferver, by whofe authority and guidance fo many wife and brave men were

dircded in their proceedings, which were attended with fuch aftoniihing

fucccfs.

CHAP. IV.

Ihe advice of Raguel to Mofes on the fubje^ of religmi, government, and the

management of the troops under his command.

AT a time when Mofes was attending to the judicial appeals of the public,

it was obferved by his father-in-law, that he muft be greatly embar-

ralfcd by the diverfity of bufincfs in which he was engaged : but, confcious

that the people held his authority in fo high a reverence as to fubmit more
chearfully to the feiitence of ruin from him, than obtain a partial decifion in

their favour from another tribunal, he judged it nor prudent to interrupt the

courfe of public juftiee : but when the bufinefs of the day was concluded, he

delivered his fentiments to the following cffeft: "The matters which occupv
" your attention are too numerous and important to be difpatched by one
** man, and as a confiderable portion of j'our time is engaged in attending to

" the perfonal appeals of individuals, I would recommend to you the ap-
" pointment of perfons qualified to aft in that department ; but it muft be
*' your particular funftion to attend to matters of religion and government ;

** for there is no man to whom the temporal and eternal welfare of fo numer-
" ous a body of people can be entrufted with fo much fafety as with yourfelf.

" The great advantage the people will derive from youraftiftance and ad-
" vice ; the benefits experienced by thofe whom you relieved in the time of
*' danger ; the fupcriority of } our talents, and the power you poUefs of render-
*' ing yourfelf ftill more extenfivc'y ufeful, you cannot be unacquainted with.
*' Now it is my advice that your particular province fliall be to attend the
*< offices of divine Avorfliip, as in that department you will be aff^orded the
" opportunity of promoting your own as well as the public welfare in the
*' moft eftcftual manner ; and that the determination of private controverfies
" be referred to officers, whom you may appoint. I would farther advife
" you to a general mufterof the people under your command, and to divide
" them into companies, confifting each of a thoufand men, and that officers

" be invefted with proper authority for the government and regulation of the
" fcveral companies; then to fubdivide them into bodies, confifting of five
*' hundred, fifty, thii'ty, twenty, and ten men each, with officers Over each
" party, bearing denominations correfpondent to the number under their
" command; each company having perfons of npiiroved integrity refpcc-
*' tively appointed to judge and determine eontrovcriies. But in cafes of in-

3
" trica'cy
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" tricacy and importance relerve to the people the right of appealing for your
" final dccifion : and thus you will Iccure to vourfcU the opportunity ot dif-

" charging vour duty in divine worfliip, both for your own benefit and that

" of the people under your command, to whom thefe regulations will lecure

" the due adminillration of public juitice."

This propofal was highly agreeable to Mofcs ; and he gave dircdtions for

immediately adopting the feveral regulations which Ragucl had fuggcAed ;

and before an alllmbly of the people, acknowledged them to be the produc-

tion of his father-in-law. In his writings he has warmly difapproved of arro- -

gating to. ourfelves a reputation due to the merit ot others ; but particular

mention will be made of this matter in the progrefs of the prefent work.

CHAP. V.

The law of Cod is commmvcated Mofes upon the Mount Sinai. The ten com-

mandments.

MOSES called an affembly of the people, and informed them of his in •

tention of repairing to the mount for the purpofe of addrclling him-

fclf to the Lord, adding, that he entertained the hope of returning with

comfortable affurances. Having direfted them to pitch their tents at the

foot of the mount, he afcended.

Ancient tradition has reprelented the habitation of God to be upon this

mount, on the credit of which, the place is held in facrcd veneration : from
its extreme height and the craggy difpofition of the rocks, it becomes fati-

guing to the eye, and appears to be inacceffible. As Mofes had direfted^

the Hebrews ftationed themfelves at the foot of the mountain, where they

humbled themfelves before the Lord, and ruminated on the agreeable infor-

mation promifed them on the return of their leader During his ablence they

obferved theappointedfeftivals, frequently purified themfelves, and lived in the

moil rigid continence, in obedience to the command impofed upon them,

hourly fupplicating God to extend his gracious favour to Mofes, and through

him, to beftow upon them what might be deemed expedient towards their

happinefs. They feafted on this occafion, and their wives and children were

drelied with more than ordinary pomp» Before fun-rife, on the third day, a

cloud appeared, covering the whole camp of the Hebrews, every other part

of the hemifpherc being remarkably clear; this was the firft prodigy known
of the kind. A violent itorm of thunder, lightning, wind and rain enfued,

intimating that God was prefent. Of this the world will judge ; but I muft

obferve, that it does not come v/ithin my province to make the Icait innova-

tion upon the authority of the holy feriptures. So greatly alarmed were the

Hebrews by this circumftance that, with marks of the greateft conflernation,

they clofely confined themfelves to their tents, admitting the belief that God,

in his difpleafure, had taken away Mofes, and that they would experience a

fimilarfate. While they were under this terrible apprehenfion Mofes return-

VoL. I. L 1 edj.
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cil, but with fuch cxprcffions ofjoy and dignity in his countenance, that their

fears were removed : the air now recovered its former ferenity.

Mofes fummoncd the people to attend to what the Lord had commiffioned

him to deliver to them, and having repaired to an eminence for the advan-

tage of being better heard and feen, he addrefled them to the following pur-

pofc : " As the Divine Being has hitherto proved indulgent to your prayers,

" fo ami now, ve Hebrew men, and brethren, to inform you, that on the
*' prefentoecafion your meflenger was received with gracious benignity. Be
" alfured that God will protect your army, and beftow fuch diredions for the

" conduit of life, that you cannot form an idea of greater happinefs than a

*' punctual obfervance of his commands will enfure to you. If you revere
*' the Lord for the wonders he hath performed in your favour, difrcgard not,

*'
I befeech you, what I am about to relate. Slight not the commiirion for

" the inlignificancy of the bearer; for, though by the voice of man, it is God
** who fpeaks to vou at this moment. Confider the excellency and advan-
" tage of the commiffion I am charged with, and adore the pcrfon of that

" Being who, for promoting your happinefs, hatli deputed me to fignify his

*' Divine pleafure. Do not confider me as Mofes, the fon of Amram and
*' Jochabcl, but as the inftrument of God, by whom the waters of the Nile
*' were changed into blood, and the j^Cgvptians difcomfited by a diverfity of
•*' plagues ; who procured a fafe paiTage through the fea ; obtained food for
*' you from heaven, and caufcd water to burtt from the rock ; inftituted

" Adam lord of the earth ; preferved Noah in the deluge ; gave the land of
*' Canaan into poiTeffion of our progenitor Abraham ; caufed Sarah to con-
*' ceive and bring forth Ifaac at the very advanced age of his parents ; be-
** flowed upon Jacob the blefling of twelve wonderful fons, and exalted Jo-
*' feph to the government of ^gypt : you are to confider me only as the
*' mciienger ot heaven ; for the God who performed the above wonders ho-
*' nors you with the precepts which I iliall deliver in obedience to his com-
*' mands. Preferve thefe injundlions inviolate, and hold them dearer than
*' either your wives or children ; and your obedience ihall enfure to you the
" bleffings of a happy life, a numerous offspring, a fertility of the earth, and
*' an untroubled fea, and you iliall be fo formidable to your enemies that

that they ihall not prefume todifpute your fuperlority ; for I have fpoken
with the Almighty in perfon ; I have heard his Divine voice, and am en-
joined to affure you that he will ever extend his fatherly protedtion both to

yourfelves and your progeny.'"

Having finiihed this fpeech, he led the people to a fpot where they diilinftly
heard the immediate voice of God giving them inftrudlions concerning the
performance of their duty. To this he was induced by the confideration,
that thele inllrudtions would come with far greater weight frojn the Deity
himlelf, than from the lips of any mortal, however he might be rcfpefted by
them.

^
The voice was diilinitly heard and underftood by every one prefent;

but, with regard to the commandments, which were comprized in the two
tables lett by Mofes, we are reflridted from giving the identical words thereof,
but the purport of them is as follows.

3 I. We

ie
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1. We are taught, that there is no more than one God, and that he alone

is entitled to our adoration.

2. That we are not to worililp the image, or other reprcfcntation of any-

living creature.

3. That every man is bound to abftain from fwearing railily.

4. That due reverence is to be paid to the fcvcnth day, on which \vc are

to defift from all our ufual avocations.

5. That our parents have the ftrongcfl: claim to our obedience and refpc^t•

6. That we mult do no murder.

7. That we are prohibited from committing adultery.

S. That we are not to fteal the property of another.

9. That we muft not, in any manner, calumniate the charafter of others.

And, 10. That it is not allowable, even to wiih for the polVeffion of any
thing which belongs to our neighbour.

The people cxprelfed great fatisfadtion in hearing from the mouth of the

Almighty thofe particulars which had been before communicated to them by
Mofes. A few days only had elapfed, however, when they began to impor-
tune Mofes to obtain for them a code of laws, for the regulation of their civil

concerns ; with which he complied. But I refer my readers, for a more
particular account of thefe laws, to a traft which I have written expreily 011

the fubjedl.

Nearly about this period, Mofes again repaired to the mount, having pre-

vioufly acquainted the people with his defign, that a fufficient number might
be prefent at the time of his retiring thither. As he continued there longer
than they had expedled, forty days being elapfed before his return, the peo-

ple began to be apprehenfive for his fafety ; and, in the midft of their misfor-

tunes, they dreaded nothing fo much as the being deprived of him by any
finifter accident. They were much divided in their fentiments on the occa-

fion : fome, who were not very favourably difpofed towards him, infilled that

he had certainly been devoured by wild beafts ; others, more charitably in-

clined, fancied that the Almighty had taken him to himfelf ; but thole of
moft prudence among them, confidered the matter in both jioints of view.

" If," faid they, " he has in reality been torn in pieces by wild beafts, it

«' can only be regarded as one of thofe cafualties, to which mankind are
*' continually expofed. And, with refpcdl to the opinion of his being tran-
" flated to heaven, it is a mere conjecture, ftritlly conformable to the ex-
" alted idea which was univerfally entertained of his virtues." Their grief,

however, arofe rather from their conviition that the lofsoffuch a leader was
totally irreparable, than from any particular afFedlion which they bore him.
They, at length, gave up all hopes of his return, and abandoned themfelves,

in confequence, to utter defpair : nay, they durit not even remove their

camp ; liaving been ordered by him to continue where he lefc them till he
llioukl come back.

At the expiration of forty days, during which he tailed neither food nor
drink, Mofes returned to the armv, by whom he was received with incon-
ceivable jov. He acipiaintcd them that, as a proof of the Divine favoui*

to them, the Almighty had communicated to him, for their ufc, a fet of

initrudtions
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inftruiflions which would render their lives virtuous and happy. He further

intormed them, that it was God's pleafurc that they ihould build a taber-

nacle, for his occafional refidence among them ; whereby the aeceffity of

any future journies to Mount Sinai would be precluded, as this tabernacle

w as rtill to accompany the army wherever it went. With ref[)e£l to the form

and dimenfions of the building, he told them, that he was already provided

with full indrudlions; and concluded with producing to them the two tables,

on which were infcribed, by the hand of God himfelf, the ten command-
ments, five on each table.

CHAP. VI.

By the appointment of God, Mofes ereiJs afuperb tabernacle for the Divine».
return of Mofes, and the difcourfe he held, greatly elevated the

affcdions of the people, who became emulous to furpafs each other in

contributions towards the intended ftrudure. Gold, fdver, copper, fcarce

and valuable wood, that was not fubjeft to injury from the worm ; precious

Hones fet in gold, rich perfumes of various kinds ; fcarlet, purple, white

and blue iheep-ikins ; wool of the fame colours, and cattle for facrifices

were prefented in great abundance. Some of the people gave in proportion

to their poiTeffions, and others confiderably more than they could afibrd

without inconvenience. The public contribution being made, Mofes fe-

leded certain Ikilful architedts, and ordered them to forward the building

with all poffible difpatch, according to the commands he had received from

the Almighty. Thefc architefts are mentioned in the facred Scriptures ; one

was named Bezaleel, and he was the fon of Uri of the tribe of Judah, and

the other was Aholiab, the fon of Ahefamath of the tribe of Dan; and of

fo high a reputation were they for proficiency in the art they profeiied, that

they would have been appointed to the employment had the eletiion depend-

ed on the voice of the public.

Mofes judging it expedient to put a check upon the extenfive liberality of

the people, illued a proclamation letting forth, that what had been colledled

was fully fufficient for the ufeand ferviceofthe tabernacle; which was to be

fo contrived as to admit of removal as occafion might require. In due ob-

fervance of the commands he received from God upon the mount. Moles
gave inilrudions concerning the magnitude and proportion of the building,

and the confirudlion of the facrificing and other velTels and utenfils necefl'ary

in the worlhip of God. In forming the facerdotal veftments the women dif-

playcd great zeal in the pompous ornaments they provided ; and in other

refpcfts they employed their attention in contributing to the magnificence of

the ftrufture, and fupportingthe dignity of the facred function.

The materials being prepared, Mofes appointed a feftival, enjoining every

man to attend and offer facrifice according to his ability : and when this cere-

mony was performed, he began to conftrudl the tabernacle, which we ihall

endeavour to defcribe with all poffible accuracy.

In
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In the outward court, \vhich was an hundred cubits in length, and fitivin

breadth, were twenty pillars of brafs, placed at equal dillances, ten pillars

being ranged along and ten acrofs the building ; each jiillar was five cubits

high, and decorated with borders and rings of hlvcr : the bales of thefe wen.-

of brafs curioully wrought and gilt, and were affixed to the earth by means
of pins, each of a cubit in length. Cords being paffcd through the rings,

bound the feveral parts together in fo compadt a nianner, as to give it fuf-

ficient firmnefs to withlland the moft violent gulls of wind: and, from the
cornices, a veil of the finefl: linen wrought with great ingenuity, depended to

the very bafcs of the Urudlure.

Such were the dimenfions of three of the fides of this edifice ; the front of
which was fifty cubits in width. The entrance was twenty cubits wide, with
two pillars of wood on each fide the paflage. The bafes of thefe were over-
laid with brafs, and all the remaining part with filver. There were fix other
pillars, three on each fide, which, for the fake of ftrength, were let into
each other, and concealed from view by a curtain of cxquifite workmanfiiip.
The entrance, which, as it has been already obferved, was twenty cubits
wide, was alio five cubits in depth ; and before it hung a veil of fine linen,

curioufly wrought with flowers and figures, in colours of violet, fcarlet, and
purple, but the reprefentatlon of animated creatures was avoided.

A laver, being a large veiTel of brafs, with a foot of the fiime metal, was
placed within the gate of the court, for the priefts to waih their hands and
feet therein.

The tabernacle flood in the midfl of the court, with its front to the Eafl,

for the benefit of receiving the rays of the fun at its rifing. Its length was
thirty cubits, its breadth twelve, and its height equal to the breadth. Of
its two fides, one faced the South, and the other the North ; and the profpcdt
from the back-front was towards the Weft. Each of thefe fides was formed
of twenty planks, of a quadrangular ihape, a cubit and a half in breadth,
and of the thicknefs of four fingers : thefe planks were overlaid with gold ;

with two tenons, let into as many mortifes, to each plank, and two bafes of
filver. The Weft-front was compofed of fix planks, of the fame kind with
the foregoing, which were alfo covered with gold, and were inferred into

each other with fo much art, that they appeared to be one entire piece.

Thefe fix planks meafured but nine cubits; but two others, of the fame di-

menfions with refpedt to length and breadth, but much thicker than the

reft, were added to them, and placed in the fame pofition, one at each end,

for the purpofe of conncdling more firmly the two ends and the Weft-front of
the tabernacle together.

Golden rings, or ftaples, were fattened to all thefe planks, and they were
placed in regular order; anfwering in a diredt line to each other. Several

bars, plated with gold, and of the length of five cubits, were pafled thro

thefe rings, and, extending from one end to the other, were defigned to

ftrengthen that divifion of the building, by compafting its various parts as

clofely as poffible. The back part of this edifice was furniflied, in like

manner, with bars and rings ; the bars being difpoled in fuch order as to.

Vol. I. Mm aufwer.
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anl'wer to each other. Bolts and ftaples were alio fixed at the corners, and

thefc, with the aflirtancc^f mortiks, to bind the diifcrent parts together,

UTVtd to kcure the tabernacle t'roni the injuries of the weather.

The inner part ot" this tabernacle confirtcd of three divifions, each af thfc

length of ten cubits. At the above diftancc from the bottom ftootl four pil-

lars, with equal fpaccs between them ; reaching from one fide of the taber-

nacle to the other : thefc pillars, and their bafes, were conlbufted on the

fame plan, and with the like materials, as thofe mentioned before. Beyond
thefc pillars, was the SanUum SanSloruiTiy ot Holy of Holies, into which even

the pricfts, to whom all the other parts of the tabernacle were open, were

prohibited entrance.

The tabernacle, being thus divided into three parts, appears to bear fome
analogy to the plan of the univcrfe. The firft divifion, to which the very

priefts were denied accefs, may be admitted, in fome meafure, to refemble the

heavens, as being the rcfidence of the Deity : and the two other divifions,

which were free to the priefts alone, may be confidercd as no unapt emblems
of the earth and fea. Five gilded columns, the bafes of which were brafs,

Hood at the entrance of this tabernacle, with curtains of fine yarn, which
wore dyed blue, purple, and fcarlet, and interwoven with each other.

The firft curtain, which fervcd to feparate the Holy of Holies, or the fpacc

within the four pillars mentioned above, from the Holy, by which title the

whole remaining part of the tabernacle is dillinguiihed, was ten cubits fcjuare,

and was richlv ornamented with flowers, and various other figures ; from
which, however, thofe of living creatures were totally excluded. A fecond

curtain, of equal fize and workmanihip overfpread the five columns at the

entrance of the building, being faitened with hooks and eyes to the top,

and hanging down as low as the middle of the columns; the remaining part

being left open for the entrance of the priefts. This curtain was commonlv
concealed from view by another of the fame fize, placed at a fmall diftance

from it, but lefs coHly in its materials and workmanihip. A number ot rings

were tacked to the oviter curtain, with ftrings paired through them, to draw
it up at pleafure; and, on particular occafions, to expole the innerone to

the view of the people. The outer one ferved at ordinary timeSj and in bad
weather efpecially, as a kind of fence to that within, from the rain or any
other injury. To this day, the fame fort of curtain is ufed at the door of the

temple.

The tabernacle was covered, both at the top and fides, with ten- pieces of
hanging, which reached within a foot of the floor. Thefe hangings were
each twenty-eight cubits in length, and of the breadth of four cubits, and
were joined together with golden loops, in fo artificial a manner, that they
fcemed to form one whole piece. Eleven other pieces of the fame breadth,
but longer by two cubits each, than the former; and which were made of*

goat's hair, inrtcad of wool, of which the others were compofed, ferved as

coverings to the ten abovemcntioned : and the eleventh was hung againit the
door of the tabernacle, to which office it was particularly deftined on account
of its being the odd number. Over thefe coverings of goat's haiir was ano-
ther of ikins, to prefervc them from the bad effects 6f the heat and the rain.

This
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THs fpcdlacle, at a diflancc, from its iky-colourc^ appearance, fcemcU to

many to he an exadl rcprcfentation of the heavens, .,,, /_,^/^•[ .\.',\-

The tabernacle being thus complcated; they next begarr to conilruft the

ark, for which purpofc they made vife of a certain wood, which is called

Heron by the Hebrews, the extreme hardnefs of which enables ir, in a

particular manner, to refift cither rottcnnefs or the worm. 'I'he figure and

dimenfions of the ark were as follow : The length of it was two cubits and a

half, and the breadth and depth one and a half; the whole being overlaid

with the fineft gold, and contrived with fuch fkill, both within and without,

that not the leaft part of the wood could be feen. A number of golden

hooks were employed to cramp together the different parts of the cover, all

of which were highly poliihcd and fofirm as to preclude all danger of their

grating againfl each other.

Four golden rings were fattened to the frame, one at each corner :. and
through thefe were paflcd two bars of gilt iron, one on cither fide,, for the

purpofc of removing the ark from place to place; for the fole mode of con-

veyance ufed was that of carrying it on men's ihoulders, which office was
performed bv the prieils and Levites alone. On this cover were placed twa
winged figures, called by the Hebrews, cherubims ;, and which correfpondcd

with the defcription given by Mofes of thofe beings which he faw furround-

ing the throne of God; the like of which no mortal had ever feen before.

two tables of the decalogue were depofited in the ark, which was ap-

pointed to be placed in the fanftuary.

A tabic, to which that at Delphos bore no fmall refemblance, was fixed

in this tabernacle ; the length being two cubits, the breadth one, and the

height a cubit and a haUV The feet of this table were round, from the bot-

tom upwards to the middle; but fquare from thence to the top; with a

border projecting from them,, of the thicknefs of four fingers, and a crowrr

of gold encompafllng it on every fide : thefe feet, inihort, exadtly refembled

thole which the Dorians make ufe of for their beds. Four rings of gold

were fattened beneath this border, into the upper parts of the i'ct:ty one to

each corner; with gilt bars made of the moil folid wood, to ferve as handles

for removing it as occafion ihould require. This table was placed on the

North-fide of the temple, at a fmall diitance only from the fandtviary. Twelve
loaves of unleavened bread, fix on each fide, continually Itood on the table,

piled regularly one above another. Each loaf contained the quantity of two

aflars, or feven attic cotylas, equal to two omers, according to the Hebrew
meafure, of the fineit flour: and above each pile of loaves was placed golden

difh filled with incenfe. Thefe loaves were removed at the end of every feven

days, and the table fupplicd with frelli ones. The feventh day is that which

we term omx fabbatb. But of this we ihall fpeak more at large in a hibfequent

part of the work.; ,.,. :
.

On the South-fide, direftly oppofite to the tabernacle, ftood a candlcitick,

caft in gold, and hollowed throughout ; the weight thereof being on*c hun-

dred mines, called by the Hebrews, cinchares, and by the Greeks, a tiilent.

The ornaments of this candlcitick. £1<.-(1 of bowls, lillies, pomgra^itcs, and

fmall cups, amounting to fevpnl;^. p4e,ccs ,;4ind were fpread over the fovea

branches.
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brartchiJ, anfwcring to the number of the planets, of which the candleftick

was comnofed. Each branch was furmountcd Avith a lamp, and, as the candle-

flick flood in an oblique pofition, all thele lamps fronted towards the Eaft and

South. /"\
}

In the fpace between the aforefaid candleftick and table, a fmall altar of

incenfe was placed, which was conftruded with the fame impenetrable kind

of wood with the ark. The length and breadth of this altar were each one

fqTiare cubit, and the height two cubits; with a golden fire-hearth, encom-

pallcd with a border of the fame metal, and rings and ilaves, for the conve-

nience of removing it.
'

In the front of the tabernacle, another altar was erefted, of the fame kind

of wood with the former ; being five cubits fquare, and three in height. It

was framed upon the fame model with that before-mentioned, with this

diftindion only, that every part of it was overlaid with brafs, and that a

grate, formed ofakindof net-work, was fixed in the middle fpace between

the top and bottohi, to admit the paflage of the aihes. A number of fun-

nels, phials, cenfers, cups, pans, and other inilruments were alfo provided

for the fervice of the altar, all which were made of fine gold. Thefe are the

fole particulars worthy notice, relative to the conftrudtion of the tabernacle,

and to the various inftriunents appertaining to the ufe thereof.

C HAP. VIL

RefpeSiing the garments of the prieflsy high-priefis j thepurifications andfeflivah.

WE ihall now give a defcription of the garments worn by the in-

ferior priefts, ftyled, by the Hebrews, Chaan^ans, and alfo

"by the high-prieft, whom they diftinguiih by the title of Anarabaches ;

and it will be proper to begin with the former- Every prleil: was prohibited

from exercifing the office, till he had firft been purified, in the ufual forms

prefcribed by our law. The undergarment which he wore was made of fine

linen, twined in folds, and is called a m.anachafe, or binder, by the He-
brews, and in ihape much refembles our trowfers, or drawers. The prieft,

in putting it on, drew it over his feet, and it was open from the top down-
wards, and cloft'ly tied upon the hips.

Over this was a coat of very fine linen, called chcthcmene, fignifying a

linen cloth; \:hethoa being the term ufed for flax, of which linen is

made. It fat very clofe to the body, having narrow ileeves, reaching to the
ground. This garment was faflened about the waift with a liren girdle, of
the breadth of four fingers, and ornamented with needle-work of divers co-

lours, fo ingeniouilv executed, as to refemble, in a confiderable degree, the
fkin of a fnake. Various flowers and figures, in blue, purple, and fcarlet,

were embroidered on this girdle, which pafled twice round the body of the
prieft, and, for ornament fake, was fuiFered to hang down to his icc^t, ex-
cept on thofe occafions when he was engaged in the duties of his office, at

which times he threw it back over his left Iboulder, that he might have his

hands the more at liberty. This girdle was called abaneth by Mofes ; but

1 we
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we now term it emian ; a word which we have borrowed from the Bab ylo•

nians. There was neither phut nor fold in this garment, which was made
wide at the neck, and was held together with a buckle, both before and be*

hind ; the Hebrews have given it the name of maHabaanzcs.

The prieils alfo wore a fort of mitre or cap, called mafnaemphthcs, which
refembledafmall helmet, and covered little more than one half of the head.

This cap was made of linen, and being bound about the head with a filler,

covered with another of finer tcxture> and this came fo low, as totally to

conceal the under one, and to fecurc it from all danger of falling of?',

while the prieft was performing facrifice. What has been faid will fuiHce,

on the fubjedtof the habits of the inferior priefts in general.

Exclufive of the habits and ornaments above-mentioned, the high-prleO:

v^'as accuftomed to wear certain others, to which he was entitled by his office:

fuch as the methir, which is a purple robe reaching to his ancles, and is

fattened round him with a girdle, nearly refembling that already defcribcd,

except that the ornaments were variegated with gold. A fringe went round

the bottom of this veft, which was alfo ornamented with cuilous pomgranatcs

and bells of. gold, placed interchangeably, and at equal diftances. This
robe was without feam, and had two openings in it^ both lengthways ; the

one reaching a little beloAV the ihoulders, and the other to the middle of the

breaft, with a border to conceal thofe openings, and another to cover the

parts through which the arms were to pafs into the ileevcs.

The prielt wore over this garment another, which greatly refembled the

epomis of the Greeks, according to the defcrlption which has been given us

of the latter, and was named the ephod. The length of it was a cubit, and

it was embroidered in every part with gold and a great variety of the moll
beautiful colours : it had alfo ileeves to it ; and thus was in reality nothing

more than a ihort coat.

Upon the middle of the breaft of this robe was left a vacancy for receiving

the effen, which by the Greeks is called logion, fignifying the Oracle, or in

the Latin, Rationale, To the corners of the eflen were aiFixed rings of gold,

through which purple ribbons were palled for the pur^iole ot lalTening the•

efien and the ephod together. The feams and fpaces were concealed by
ftrings of a colour correfpondent to the veftment, being wrought over them.

On each Ihoulder, the high-prieft wore a fardonyx fet in gold, and thcfe ftones

anO.vered the purpoi'i of clafps bv cloilng the parts of the ephod. The names

of Jacob's twelve fons were engfaven upon the ab'ove-mcntioned ilones in

Hebrew charafters ; that worn on the right flioulder bearing the names of

the fix elder, and the other thofe of the younger brethren. The eflen was

enriched by twelve ftones of beautiftrl appearance and ineiVimable value

;

<? thefc twelve ftones the names of Jacob's twelve fons were refpe(3:ivel)• en-

graven, according to the order of their births ; and this diftinefion was

given on account of their being eftremed the fuperiors of our feveral tribes.

Thev were made faft by fmall partitions of gold, and difpofcd into four

rows ; the firft confifting of a lardonyx, a topaz and an emerald; the leeond

a ruby, a jafper and a lapphire ; the third a lygryus, an amethyft and an

aii-at ; and the fourth a chryfolite, an onyx and a beryl. As a further fup-

port to the weight of thefc precious ftones, two other faft.enings were con-

VoL. I. veyed
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vcvccl to the upper part of the eflln, and to thcni were joined two gold

chains, worked in wreaths, and reaching to the Ihoulder-picce ; the upper

ends of the chains were carried about the back and hooked behind the bor-

der of the cphod. A girdle of the colour of the robe was alfo joined to the

cflen, and this paffing twice round the body, was formed in a knot before,

where the ends, depending from the wafte, were terminated by taflels of gold

fringe, eurioufly wrought.

The tiara, or mitre of the high-prieft, differed no othcrvvife from that of

the inferior prieih, than in being covered with another, of a purple or violet

colour, and furmounted with a triple crown of gold. A kind of cup, much
refcmbling the bud of a plant which is called, by the Hebrews, faccharus,

and hyofcyamos by the Greeks, was placed over this crown. But, for the

intormation of thofe to whom this plant is utterly unknown, or known by

name onlv, it may nor be amils to lubjoin a iliort delcription of it. The
plant in queftion, grows ufually to the height of iomething more than two

fpans ; the root of it bearing fome reiemblance to that of a turnip, and its

leaf to mint. The bud is iliaped like a round knob, and is enclofed in a coat,

which cracks and falls off, in proportion as the fruit grows ripe. This cup

which, as 1 before obferved, was placed over the golden crown, was much
about the fize of the joint of a man's little finger, and round and hollow, like

the infideof agoblet ; but, for the benefit of the reader, I will explain my-
Iclf a little more fully on the flibjed:. It was partly of a hemiipherical figure,

narrow towards the top, and widening itfelf towards the brims, like a jiom-

granatecut in two : nature had furnilhed it with a cover, lb eurioufly round-

ed, that it fecmed to have been turned for the purpofe, and from this there

arofe a number of fharp points, refembling the prickles of a pomgranate :

and within this cup was the fruit contained. Its feed was ihapcd like that of

the plant fidcritis, or wall-fage, and it bore a flower which differed very little

in its appearance from that of plantane. Such was the figure of the orna-

ments on that part of the mitre v>'hich reached from the neck round to the

temples ; but on that part which covered the forehead, was fixed a golden

plate, on which was infcribed the holy name of God. It is unneccffary to

add any thing further, rcfpcdfing the habits of the high-prieft.

But here 1 cannot refrain from cxprefling my furprize at the effrontery of

thofe who pretend to condemn us, as being guilty of blafphcmy, and of
contemning the worlhip of the Deity. Everv one who pays due attention

to the foregoing particulars refpefting the ftruciture of the tabernacle, the

facerdotal garments, and the various velTels and inftruments appertaining to

the fervice of the altar, muft necellarily be convinced that our legiflator was
a pious man, and that thofe accufations have no other bafis than the ma-
lice ot our enemies. For, to any man who deliberately and candidly ex-

amines the matter, it will plainly appear, that the whole bears a Ifritl ana-

logy tothellruifture of the univerfe. The three divifions of the tabernacle
may be, with great propriety, compared to the earth, the fea, and the hea-
vens ; the two firft of which divifions were open to the priefts in general,
whilft every pertbn was forbid to enter into the laif ; it being peculiarly ap-
pro])riatcd to the refidence of the Almighty. The twelve months of the year
are fignified by the fame number of loaves of ihew-brcad, which were placed

on
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on the table nieniloned above. The feven himps over the branches of the

golden candlellick, refer to the fevcn planets ; and the feventy pieces of

which the candlclVick is compofed, denote the twelve figns of the zodiac.

The four colours which are wrought into the curtains, as well as the curtains

thcmfelves, are intended to rcprefcnt the four elements. he earth, from

which the flax is produced, may be confidered as being typified by the fine

linen. The fea is reprefented by the purple colour, which derives its ori-

gin from the blood of the fifli murex. The violet colour is an emblem of

the air, as the fcarlet is of the fire. With refpedt to the garment of the high-

priell, the linen of which it is compofed reprelents the whole carih, and

its violet colour the heavens. I'he pomgranatcs refer to the lightning, and

the noife of the bells to the thunder. The ephod, with its four feveral co-

lours, has a reference to the very nature of the univerfe ; and the intermix-

ture of gold, which we obferve in it, may, in my opinion, be confulered as

regarding the rays of the fun. The eflen, or rationale, which is jilaced in

the middle of the garment, denotes the fituation of the earth in the center ot

the univerfe. The girdle which palfcs round the body of the priclt, is a

fymbol of the fea, environing the earth. The fun and moon may be fup-

poled to be exprelled by the two fardonyx ftones ; and cither the twelve

months, or the ligns of the zodiac, by the twelve other ftoncs. The violet

colour of the tiara refembles heaven ; and it would have manifefted a great

want of reverence to the Deity to have inferibed his facred name on any other

colour. The fplendor and majelfy of the fupreme Being are fignified by the

triple crown, and the plate ot gold.

Thus have I illuftrated the fubjeift with all necelTary perfpicuity : nor

would I, on this or any other occafion, let flip an opportunity of doing all

poffible honor and juitice to the charaiifer of our incomparable legillator.

C P. viir.

Aaron confiituted a high-priefl by Mofes.

Almighty appeared to Mofes, and commanded him to appoint his

brother Aaron to the prieil-hood, laving that, of all men, he was

molf worthy of the exaltation. Hereupon Mofes affemblcd the people, and

in a moft pathetic manner reprefented to them the great virtues of his brother

Aaron, mentioning that he had repeatedly cxpofed his lite to imminent dan-

ger for the public v.'elfare, for which he entertained the moll zealous attach-

ment. They admitted the propriety and juitice of the recommendation, and

Mofes proceeded in tK° following manner : " We have now, ye good peo-

" pie of Ifrael, executed the work which the Almighty enjoined us to, ac-

« cording to our belt abilities. But as it remains now to be confecratcd,

" and as the fupreme Being will vouchfafe to honor the ftrufture with his

" facred prefence, the nomination of a high-prieft, qualified for the exercife

" of the facerdotal function, is a matter claiming our moll ferious confidera-

" tion. As men have naturally a partiality to themfclves, I freely acknow-

" ledge that I ihould aiiume this honourable dlltinaiion with a high degree

3
«of
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« of latisfaiVion, and, indeed, Gonfidcr in\ Iclf as being in Ibmc meafure

«< entitled to it, on accouncot'the perils and havdihips I have encountered in

" thecaiife of the people. Birt, in the prefcnt inllance, it fo happens, that

" the Almighty, whole fervant the high-priell: jieculiarly is, has already

<< ordained Aaron to the office, as being the moll (.iei'erving of that dignity.

" From this time, therefore, Aaron is toolllciatc at the altar, and to offer

*' up his pravers to God in your favour ; which murt, doubtlefs, prove the

" more eflediual, as coming from a mediator appointed by the Almighty
« himfelf."

The people unanimoufly coincided in the appointment of Aaron ; than

whom no man had a better claim to the pricll-hood, either with regard to the

high rank of his family, or the gift of prophecy with which he was endued.

Superadded to thefeconfiderations, the public were greatly influenced in his

favour on account of his relationihip to Mofes, whofe extraordinary qualities

had procured him a high degree of veneration. At this period, Aaron had

four fons, whofe names were Nadab, Abihu, Eleazar and Ithamar.

The furplus of what had been coUcited towards building the tabernacle

Mofes ordered to be expended in veils and coverings for the edifice in quef-

tion, the golden candleilick, the altar of incenfe, anil the other facred velFels,

in order to fecure them from damage, in cafe of removal. He afterwards

aHembled the people, and laid a tax on them of half a Ihekel each perfon, to

defray the expences of the work ; computing four Attic drachmas to the He-
brew Ihekel : and to this they fubmitted with all imaginable chearfulnefs.

The number of thole upon whom this tax was levied was 605,550 ,• who
were all denizens, and from twenty to fifty years of age. The money
thus raifed was wholly appropriated to the fervice of the tabernacle.

The next bufinefs which engaged the attention of Mofes was that of purL-

fving the tabernacle, and the priefts who were ordained to offer facrifice ; and
this was performed in the following manner : he mixed five hundred fhekels-

worth of the fineit myrrh with an equal quantity of iris, to which he added
half that quantity of cinnamon and balfam, both articles remarkable for their

fragrancy. - Thefe ingredients, being firfi: pounded together, and ileeped in

.a hin, equal to two Attic choas, of the beil olive oil, were fet over the fire,

and melted down into an ointment of the moll pleafing odour conceivable.

The ceremony of purification confifted in anointing the priefts and the taber-

nacle with this ointment, and in offering up certain facrifices, of different

kinds, in the tabernacle.

I will not tire the patience of the reader with the relation of all the particu-
lars relative to the golden altar of perfumes, and ii.e oblations made thereon j

but fliall briefly obfervc, that i-ncenle was offered upon it twice a day, a iliort

•time before fim-rife, and about the hour of its fetting •, and that the lamps
of the holy candleftick were conftantly fupplied with purifying oil ; three
alone being kept burning during the day, and the reft were lighted up in the
evening. The mimes of the two principal artizans, who were employed to
fujierintend the conftruftion of this edifice were Bezaleel and Aholiab

;

i>ut the moll expert workman was Bezaleel. The w hole work was compleat-

ed
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ed in the courfe of feven months, and within the term of one year from their

departure from /Egypt.

The dedication of the tabernacle, and of all the veflbls belonging thereto,

took place in the year following, on the new moon of the month Xanthicus,
or Nifan. The Almighty, on this occafion, gave the Hebrews a convincing
proof of his gracious acceptance of their zeal for his fervice, by defcending
to take polleffion of the building which they had erefted for his refidence.

The circumftances attending this miraculous event were as follow : The iky
was totally clear, fave jult over the tabernacle, which was covered as well as

partly environed, with a cloud, neither fo thick as to indicate the approach
of bad weather, yet fufficiently opaque to intercept the fight. From this

cloud iifued fo gentle and refrelhing a dew, as convinced all true believers

that God himfclf had deigned to vifit them in perfon on the occafion.

Mofes, after having rewarded the various artizans whohad been employed
in eredling and ornamenting the edifice, according to their refpedlive merits,

offered up, in the door-way of the tabernacle, a bullock, a ram, and a kid,

as an atonement for the fins of the people, in obedience to the orders which
he had received from the Almighty on that fubjedt. When the beaflis were
killed, Mofes took a part of the blood of each animal, and fprinkled Aaron
and his fons therewith j after this, he purified them with water of the foun-

tain, and anointed them with oil ; and thus were they confecrated pricfts of
the Lord. This ceremony was performed for feven fucceflive days, on each
day an oblation or facrifice being made to heaven. Mofes appointed the

celebration of a feitival on the eighth day, and on this occafion, enjoined

the people to provide fuch facrifices as their circumftances would permit.

They not only acquiefced in this order with chearfulneis, but with an emu-
lative piety ftrove to excel each other in the value of their offerings. No fire

had been carried to the altar ; but when the facrifices were prepared and laid

thereon, a flame, refembling a flalh of lightning, buril forth and confumed
them, to the amazement of the fpectators.

Had not Aaron been perfectly refigned to the will of the Almighty, his

forrow muft have been extreme and inconfolable on account of the judgment
of heaven upon Nadab and Abihu, the two eldeft of his four fons. Difre-

garding the injunction of Mofes, they were preparing to facrifice, according
to the ancient manner, when they were ftruckto death by a judicial fire from
heaven. Mofes directed their father and brothers to convey their remains

out of the camp, and caufe them to be interred in a proper manner. The
people gave way to the moit immoderate grief for the lofs of thefe brothers :

but Mofes exhorted Aaron and his remaining fons to bear the Ihock of this

dreadful circumftance with a becoming fortitude, obferving that it was not

confiftent with the dignity of the prieft-hood to indulge the weakncflts and
private paflions of humanity, in prejudice of the glory of the univerfal

Creator.

Mofes paid no regard to the acclamations of the multitude, but entirely

refigned himfelf to the worihip and fervice of God, condudling himfclf as a

private individual, excepting only that he continued to perform the duties of

Vol. I. his
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his holv fuiidion. Inftcad of repairing to Mount Sinni, he now retired to

the rabVrnr.eh- for inrtruftions to regulate liis conduft lor the public advan-

tage. He delivered to the people written laws and precepts lor rendering

them acccptahle in the light of the Almightv, and for the prererv;uiun of

"peace and unanimity. Of thefe laws, which were imparted to him b) God,

further will be laid in the progrefs of the work.

] fhall here obferve, that to preclude the poflibility of impofition upon the

world, by alTuming the femblance of the holy veftmenis, and a vain preten-

tion to the gift of prophecy, when the Almighty condclccnded to honor tlie

facrilices with his prefence, fom.e fignal evidence was given indifputably

proving the divine vilitation. Forexamjile; the fardonyx, which the high-

prieft uore on his right flioulder (with the nature of which Itone every one is

fufliciently acquainted) difplayed a fupernatural brilliancy whenever the Al-

mighty approved the oblations which were offered up to him; nor has the

fadtevcr been doubted by any, except fuch as endeavour to accjuire a reputa-

tion for wlfdom, by afititing a thorough contempt of our religion, but I

ihall mention one other inilancc, which is iliU more extraordinary than the

former. When God was, at any time, in coniequence of our fupplications,

difpofed to grant us a victory, the twelve precious ftoncs in the ellen, or ra-

tionale, emuted fo dazzling a lufire, as gave the people the moft perfedl af-

furance of the fuccefs of their prayers. From hence it arifes that thofe among
the Greeks who view our religious ceremonies with a favourable eye, and

have themfelves been wirncUcs to the above miracle, have given to the tlien

the title of logion, fignif)'ing, in their language, aa oracle. But both the

fardonvx and the eflcn have loft this fupernatural quality for upwards of two

hundred years paft, on account of the violent difpleafure which the Al-
mighty has conceived againft us for our fins. I ihall now refume my narra-

tive, lea\ing what I may have further to fa}' on the foregoing fubjca:, to ano-

ther opportunity.

The confecration of the tabernacle, and of all thofe things which were
deflined to its fervice, being now compleated, the people gave an unbounded
loofe to their joy, which they expreffed in continual hymns and facrificcs;

flattering themfelves that, as the Almighty had now condefeended to take up
his refidence among them, all their difficulties would be at an end, and that

they fliould for the reft of their lives enjoy an uninterrupted courfe of pro-

fperity. All the tribes offered facrifice, both jointly, and feparately; and
the leaders and princes of the difterent tribes brought each fix waggons,
drawn by two horfes, to affift in removing the tabernacle, in cafe of need : to

thefc they added a charger weighing one hundred and thirty fhckels, and a
filvcr bowl of feventy lliekels, both filled with fine flour mixed with olive-

oil, and intended for the oblations ; with an incenfe-cup, filled w ith per-
fumes, and eftiniated at the value of tendaricks. Their burnt-offering con-
fifted of a young bullock, a ram, and a lamb of a year old ; and, for their

fin-offering, they facrificed a he-goat. They alfo facrificed each day two
bullocks, five rams, as man\ lambs of the firft year, and a like number of
he-goats, tor their peace-offerings: and thefc fircrifices were continued at the
rate of one each day, for the term of twelve days.

Mofes
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Moffs now, as I have already obfen-ed, conftantlv repaired to the tabcr

nacle inftead ot'Mount Sinai, to receive inftructions t'rotn the Deity, relative

to the laws which were to be eilablifhed for the government of the Hebrews ;

which, being of divine origin, and far above all human comprehenfion, were

entitled to an implicit and perpetual obedience from thofe for whofe benefit

they were promulgated. But lihall fpeak more fully to the point in a tract

w hich 1 fliall devote wholly to that fubject.

e A p. IX.

of facrif.ces end furificaiions,

SACRIFICES are either public or private, and there are two modes of

celebration. One is called a burnt-offering, or holocaufl, fignifying

that the wholefncrifice is to be burnt. The burnt-offering of a private man con-

fii1;s of a bullock, a lamb, and a goat : they muii be males, and the two latter

not iliore than a vear old, though the firfl: may fomewhat exceed that age.

Being killed, the prieftfprinkles the blood of the animal about the altar, and
after being divided, fait is thrown upon the parts, and they are laid upon
the wood, which is previouily kindled to conlume them. The entrails

and feet being waihed by the prieft, he cafts them into the flames, to be en-

tirely confumed with the other parts of the offering. The fkins are the pro-

perty of the prieil•.

For peace-o(ierings, or offerings of thankigivings, the fiime fpecics of

creatures, being male and female, upwardsof a year old, and tree from ble-

miflr, are facrificed. The prieft fprinkles the altar with blood, and lays

thereon the kidneys, caul, fillets of the liver, and the rump of the lamb.

The breaft and right fhoulder belong to the prieft. The perfons who offer

the facrifices are allowed to ear of what remains for the fpace of two days, but

what is not confumed in that time muft be burnt.

The fin-offering is performed in the fame manner ; but fuch as cannot pro-

vide the above facrifices are allowed to fubftitute two voung pigeons, or two

turtles ; one as a burnt-offering and the other as a due to the prieft.

A lamb, or young ihe-goat, is the offering for the fin of ignorance : and

in this ceremony the prieft only fprinkles the corners of the altar with blood ;

after which he places upon the altar the kidneys, the caul and the fibres of

the livers of the facrifices. The fleih and the ikin belong to the priefts, in

virtue of their office, and our law exprefffy orders that the whole of the flcfli

ihall be eaten on the day of facrifice.

If a man is guilty of a wilful fin, of which no legal evidence can be adduced

againft him, he ihall offer a ram, as an atonement ; the fleffi of which ihall

be given to the priefts ; conditionally, that it be eaten in the tabernacle, and

on the fame day. The fole difference between the fin-offering of a private

pcrfon and that of one of the heads of the tribes was, that the oblation of the

latter confifted of a bull and a he-goat, inftead of a ram, which was required

from tlR former.

It
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It was alfo ordained thut in all lacrificcs, whether private or public, a cer-

tain quantirv of fine Hour fliould be brought with each viftim : the propor-

tion being one aflar to a lamb, two for a ram, and three to a bullock; and

tJiis was to be mixed with oil previous to its confecration. The proportion

of oil ufed on thefo occafions was, half a hin to a bullock; a third part

of one of thofe meafures to a ram, and a fourth part to a lamb. A like quan-

tity of wine was alfo provided for the fame purpofe, and was by the law

ordered to be poured upon the altar. The method of offering fine flour, with-

out facrificing, for the performance of a vow, was to fpread a handful of it

upon the altar, and to deliver the reft to the pricft, to be eaten either boiled,

or being kneaded with oil, or rnadc into cakes ; the perfon facrificing, at the

iiime time, referving fuch a quantity as he deemed requifite for burnt-

offerings. It is prohibited by the law to facrifice the young with the dam,
imlcfs the former be at leaft eight days old. Divers facrificcs are appointed

for the recovery of health, and in other cafes ; on all fuch occafions, cakes

:are eaten with the flcih of the viftims, and the priefts are admitted to take

ihcir ihare ; but no part of it is allowed to be left till the next day.

C A P. X.

^bfira^ of tbt Icjos relating to the p^riefts, the facrifices, folemn days, and other

matters, as well civil as religious»

IT is alfo ordained by the law, that a lamb of the firft year ihall be facrificed

every morning and evening, the charge to be defrayed out of the public

treafury, and on the fevcnth day, or fabbath, two are to be oifered up in

like manner. At the beginning alfo of every month, exclufive of the cufto-

mar\• oblations, feven lambs, each one year old, and a ram were facrificed

;

likewife a he-goat, as a propitiation for fin, left any oflience ihould, per-

chance, remain unexpiated.

At the commencement of the feventh month, called Hyperberetieus, the

offering conlifted of a bullock, a ram, feven lambs, and a he-goat, for a

fin-offering.

The tenth day of the fame month was obferved as a fafl till night ; and the

offerings were a )Oung bullock, two rams, feven lambs, and a he-goat for a

propitiation, exclufive of two other goats ; one of which was prefented alive

at the altar, and afterwards fuffercd togoloofe into the wildernels, as a fcape-
goat, to atone for the fins of the people : the other goat and the bullock
were conveyed to a clean fpot, at a fmall diftance from the camp, and
there totally confumed to aihes. The high-pricft afterwards returned
To ithe temple, with the blood of the two animals, which he fprinkkd
with his finger, feven times, on the cover of thtf tabernacle,• the golden
altar, the great altar which ftands before the door, the floor, and, in

general, the whole edifice : the bullock was provided on the occafion by
the high-prieft. The extremities, together with the kidnevs, the fat,

and part of the liver, were placed on the altar ; and, with a ram, wRich was
2 alfo
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furniilicJ by the high-prkft•, were all lacrificcd to the Almighty, as ;i

burnt-oftering.

The people received orders to put their tents in luch condition, by the

fifteenth day of the fame month, as to refill the rigour of the approaching

winter; and they wore further enjoined, immediately upon their entrance in-

to the promifed land, to repair to the capital, as being the place deilined for

. the feat of the holy temple, and there to folemniue a feltival of eight days,

with burnt-offerings, oblations, and peace-offerings; carrying in their hands

branches of mvrtle, willow and palms, with finall fprigs of the peach-tree.

The firit of the eight days was let apart tor the burnt-offering, which was

to confill: of thirteen young bullocks, fourteen lambs, two rams, and a goat,

for a propitiatorv fiacrifice. A like number of the lambs and rams were daily

ofl'ered up forthefpace of fix days; but of the bullocks, one was abated in the

facrifice of each day, till they amounted to no more than feven. The eighth

was to be kept as a day of refl: and relaxation ; and the people offered uj),

as I have already obferved, a calt, a ram, leven lambs, and. a goat, tor an

atonenient. In commemoration of this incident of the Hebrews erecting

their tents, was the fealT: of tabernacles inftituted ; and it is to this day ob-

ferved bv our people with all imaginable ftrictnefs. On the fourteenth of the

moon, of the month Xanthicus, or Nifan, which is confidercd as the be-

ginning of the year, we celebrate the feait of the jvaflover, as did our an-

certors at the time of their deliverance from the yoke of the Egyptians :

in the celebration of this feilival, we are enjoined by our laws to take efpecial

care not to leave any part of the oblation till the next day.

The feait of unleavened-bread, which continues feven days, commences
on the fifteenth of the fame month, and is next in fucceffion to that of the

paffover. The oblations direcited to be made on this occafion are, two bul-

locks, one ram, and feven lambs, for a burnt-offering, and goSt each day,

for a fin-offering, for the benefit of the prielts. The people, on the fecond

da)' of the feait, and the fixteenth of the month, offer up an oblation to

God of the firil fruits of their grain, before they prefume to talte of it them-

felves. The mode of the oblation is as follows; they parch a quantity of

corn in the ear on a clean hearth, and having bruifed it \vell, they take

the quantity of an affar, and place it upon the altar, where one handful of

it is fuffered to remain, and the refl: falls to the fliare of the prielt. The
people are then permitted to reap their corn as theypleafe; and the obla-

tion ufualinthis cafe, is a lamb for a holoeauft, or burnt-offering.

The feafl; of pentecoft was celebrated on the fiftieth day, that is at the con-

chffion of feven weeks, or forty-nine days, fubfequent to that of the pail-

pver: the term pentecofl: fignifies in the Greek tongue, fifty; which number
is denoted in the Hebrew, by the term affartha, by which title the above

feaft is diitinguiflied by the Jews. The facrifice appointed tor this tiay

was two wheatcri loaves of leavened-bread, containing two affars of ilom",

and the fame number of lambs, which were to be eaten in the evening by

the priefi:s : but no part thereof was. to be reiervcd till the next day. The
burnt-olTerings were three calves, two flieep, fourteen lambs, and two goats,

Vol. I. for
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for an atonement for fin. There were alfo various other ordinances, regu-

lating the number and quality of the burnt-oflcrings, and the times in

which ihey were allowed a relaxation from labour, in their feveral feafts;

together with certain rules, prefcribing which of the facrifices might be

eaten.

The quantity of twcntv-four aiTars of fine Hour was alfo appointed to be

taken out of the public dock, and to be made into loaves of Icavened-bread,

each loaf to contain two allars. It was further ordered that this bread fhould

bebaked on the eve of the fabbath, and placed the next morning on the holy

table, forming two piles, each confifting of fix loaves, which were to be placed

oppofitc each other, with a golden cup of incenfe on the top of each pile :

and thefe loaves were to remain till the next fabbath-day, when they were to

be given to the prieil, and their places fupplied with others. The incenfe

was to be renewed in the like manner; and that which was taken away
was ordered to be thrown into the holy-fire, in which the burnt-offerings

were confumed. The quantity of an aflar of fine flour fteeped in oil, and

ilightlv baked, was offered by the high-pried twice a day ; the one half in

the morning, and the remainder in the evening. But I fhall add nothing

further on the fubjeft at prefent ; as I fliall be under the neceility of fpeaking

more amply thereon in another part of the work.

CHAP. XI.

The Leviles arefdeiled to perform the fervice of the altar. Particulars refpeSting

thofe meats and perfons which are deemed clean and miclean. Ihe laws relating

to woitien in child-bed, and to cafes of adultery andjealoufy.

MOSES, having feparated the tribe of Levi from the refi: of the people,

to officiate at the altar, purified them with water from the fpring ; and,

after they had facrificed in the manner prefcribed by our law, committed to

their care the tabernacle, the holy veflels, and all things elfe thereunto ap-

pertaining, under the controul of the prieils; and they were trom this time
confidered as being confccrated to the fervice of the Deity.

At the fame time Mofes inftrufted the people in thofe points which confti-

tuted the difference between meats clean and unclean ; or thofe which were al-

lowed and thofe which were prohibited from being eaten : but we ihail fpeak
further with refpedt to this matter as opportunity fnall offer. They were ftridlly

enjoined to abitain from the blood of every kind of creature whatever, upon
a luppofition that the very being of the animal was inherent therein: nor is

the fleih of any creature that hath died of itfelf ; or the fat either of goats,
Iheep, or oxen to be eaten under anv pretext whatever.

All lepers and fuch as were infefted with, a gonorrhasa, were obliged to
retire from the city ; and, in like manner, women, during the time of their
courfes, were enjoined to withdraw themfelves from all communication with
the other fex for the fpace offevendays, at the expiration of which they
were confidered as being purified, and were allowed to return to their fa-

milies.
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mllies. Thofe who had affifted at the interment of a corpfc wcie alfa
deemed unclean for the fcven fuccecding days. But when the term of the
pollution extends beyond feven days, the party muft offer two lambs; one of
which muit be fiicrificed, and the other given to the priells. The fame
oblation muft be made by thofe who are fubjcdl to nodurnal pollutions ; and
they mult befides, bathe themfelves in cold water, as men ufually do after
having been carnally connedted with their lawful wives. Leprous perfons.
are totally baniihed the city, and excluded from all human convcrfation. But
if it fo happens that God is gracioully pleafed to free any perfon from this
dreadful diftemper, and to re-inllate him in his former health, the party on
whom fuch bleilingis conferred, is bound to offer various facrifices, in grati-
tude for the benefit bcftowed : but of this I fhalJ fpcak more amply hereaf-
ter. This, however, is fufficient to cxpofe the falflty of that itorv, in which
it is aflerted that Mofes was expelled from ^gyptas a Leper, and that all

his followers were infeded with the fame diforder, in a greater or lefs de-
gree. For, had this been the cafe, a regard for his own honor would have-
induced him, inftead of enaoting a fimilar law, to have oppofed every at-

tempt towards its cflablifliment, with all his influence; efpecially as, in
many parts of the world, lepers, inflead of being held in contempt and ab-
horrence, were often preferred to ports of truil and profit, both in the mili-
tary, ecclefiaftical, and civil departments of the flate. If iMofes and the
bulk of the people were in reality tainted with this difeafe, how happens it that
he did not rather make regulations in favour of thofe alBiited with it? And it

is now fully apparent that this degrading report is utterly devoid of truth,,

and has been propagated merely with the malevolent defign. of cailino• an
odium on ourfelves and our religion. But Mofes, who was free from blcmifh
in his own perfon, and was afToeiatcd wiili thofe who were equally untainted
with himielf, enafted this law for the f'ole purpofe of advancing the glory of
God. Every man, however, is at liberty to form what opinion he pleafes
on the matter in queflion.

A woman, who has lately brought forth a child, is reilridted, if it be
male, both from entering the temple, and from attending on public wor-
fhip, for the fpace of forty days; or, if it be a female, for double that term.
But, at -the expiration of that time, ihe is admitted to make the oblations
prefcribed in fuch cafes; part of which are offered up to the Almighty, and
the remainder falls to thefhare of the prielb.

If a man entertains a fufpicion of his wife's chaftity, he muff bring with him
an oblation of an affar of barley-meal ; fpreading a handful of it on the altar,,

and delivering the reft to the priefts to be eaten. One of them, having
placed the woman at the gate of the temple, which faces the tabernacle,,

takes off her veil, and, having infcribed the facred name of God on a
piece of parchment, orders her to declare upon her oath, whcth.er ihe

had ever defiled her huiband's bed. To this ilie replies with the following
imprecation: " If I am guilty of the crime laid to my charge, may my
" thigh rot from my body; may my belly burft, and let the lafl hours of
" my life be fpent in torture: but if, on the other hand, it fliall appear that
" the accufation againit me is founded folely on the unreafonable jcaloufy of

2 " my
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i' iny luiibaiul, I bcfccch thee, Lord, to grant me a fon within the fpace of

" teii months from the prefcnt day." The prieft then walhcd the writing

out of the parchment with fair water, into which, after having ftrained it

into an earthen veffcl, he caft fome of the duft from the floor and walls of

the temple, and prefentcd it to the woman to drink. In cafe ilie proved

innocentof the crime alledgedagainft her, ihe cpiickly afterwards conceived,

and was, in due time, fafely and happily delivered of her burthen ; but, if to

the crime of incontinence ihe added that alfo of perjury, her death was at-

tended with all the circumftances of horror and ignominy already mentioned.

Thcfe are the particulars of the ordinances which IMofes delivered to his

countrymen, refpcfting the facrifices and purifications : the account of fome

other laws which he enailed for their ufe will be found in the following

chapter.

CHAP. XII.

Laws prohihiling adultery andincefl, end for regulating the marriages of the priefls.

Thefabbath of ibefeventh year, a?id the year of Jubilee. Lazvs and ordinances of

ivar. Mofes numbers the people. The filver trumpets.

MUTUAL confidence between man and wife was confidered by Mo-
fes as indifpenfably neceffary towards connubial happinefs, and he was

convinced that the intereft of the governhient, as well as of private families

materially depended on the propagation of mankind under the fanifion of

the marriage inftitures. Inccil, cither with the mother, mother-in-law,

aunt, either on the fide of father or mother, filler, or daughter-in law, he

pronounced to be an abominable fin. He forbad the cohabitation of man and

wife during the periodical ftateof purgation. He proclaimed an intercourfe

with boys and creatures of the brute creation to be wickednefs molt cnor-

moufly heinous. And the above ofTences he pronounced to be punifliable

by death.

Befides an obfervance of the general laws of matrimony, particular ordi-

nations were made in refped: to the priefl;s. They were prohibited con
trailing marriage with maid-fervants, flaves,women being divorced, or fuch

as came under the denomination of public hofl:efll•s. A prielt was permitted

to marry a widow, but that libert\• was not granted to a high-prieft, who was
tnjoined to marry only a virgin. The high-prieft was not allowed to ap-

proach th« dead, but the inferior perfons inverted with the facerdotal func-

tion were permitted to ftiew the ufual forms of refpedt towards their dcceafed

fathers, mothers, brothers or children. A prieft having any difeafe or bo-
dily imperfcotion, was excluded from performing ceremonies at the altar,

and even denied admiflion to the temple, but he was allowed his full propor-
tion of the oblations. IVTofes judged that the exercife of the facred fundlion
required a purity of manners in the common concerns of life, and therefore

deemed thole unworthy the facerdotal robe, who were not free from impu-
tation on the fcore- of moral reftitude. The priefts' we're not allowed the ufe
of wine at the time of wearing the vcftmcnts of their office ; and the fa-

crifices
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crifices they made were appointed to be perfeft in form, undivided, and free

from impurity,

Thcfe laws Mofcs promulgated in the dcfart, and he cauftd them to be
duly obferved. He eftabliilicd ordinances for the logulation of the people,

when the promife refpedling their polfeffion of tlie land of Canaan iliould be
fulfilled. With reference to the keeping holy the fabbath, he diredVed that

every fcventh year the earth ihould not be cultivated, but be allowed what
was called a year of reft ; and that the produce of each feventh year iliould

not be put in ftore, but be the common property of mankind, ftrangers and
Hebrews having an equal right of poiTcffion. It was alfo determined that a

year of reft fhould take place after every feven times feven years. The fub-

fequent year, being the fittieth, was called the year of the Hebrew's jubilee,

and in this, debtors and fervants were reftored to liberty, as wereflaves, who
had accepted the fentence of fcrvitude in exchange for that of death.

At the approach of this year ofjubilee, which, being interpreted, figni-

fies Liberty, all lands, having been alienated, returned to the original pro-

prietors : and the reftitution was made in the following manner. An exadt

computation was formed of the produce of the land, from the time of the fale

thereof, and alfo of the charges which had accrued upon it, and, if the for-

mer were found to exceed the latter, the ground was reftored to the feller,

without any kind of condition whatever : but, if the expenees amounted to

more than the produce, the purchafer received the difterence, and relin-

quiflied the pofleffion to the firft owner : if the produce and the expenees
chanced to be equal, the land in that cafe alfo, again became the property

of the feller. The fame rule was alfo obferved with refpedt to the fale cxf

houfes fituated in villages ; but a different mode was adopted in regard to

thofe in towns enclofed with walls.

In this latter inftance, if the feller refunded the purchafe-money before

the expiration of the twelve-month, he was entitled to refumethe pofleffion
;

but, if he fuffcred that period to elapfe, he was deprived thereby of all claim

to this privilege till the year ofjubilee. Thefe laws were delivered to Mofes
by the Almighty in perfon, on iVIount Sinai, for the ufc of the Hebrews,
who were at that time encamped in the valley, at the foot of the mountain ;

and he caufed them to be fairly tranfcribed for the benefit of their defcen-

dants.

Thefe ncceffary regulations being made for the religious and civil govern-

ment of the ftate, IMofes now direfted his attention to the forming of certain

ordinances relating to the military department. He, accordingly, ifllied

orxlers to the heads of the feveral tribes (that of Levi only excepted) to form
cxaft lifts of thofe perfons in each tribe who were qualified to bear arms : the

Levites, being confecrated to the fervice of God, were, confcquently ex-

empted irom every other kind of duty. The number of ihofc thus qualified

was found upon the review, to be 603,650, from the age of twenty years

to fifty. And Mofcs advanced Manafleh and Ephraim, the fons of Jofeph,

to the rank ot princes of the tribes ; the firft in the room of Levi, and the

other in that of Jofeph, his father, in compliance with the requeft'which

Vol. I, Q^<^1
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Jacob made to Jofcph, when he adopted the fons of the latter, as we have
already oblcrveil.

When the Hebrews, at any time, pitched their tenrs, the tabernacle was
credted in the center ot the camp, three tribes being flationcd on each (ide

thereof", with wide ftreets and intervals between ; and with a market-place, in

which were Ihops ot" various trades arranged with fuch regularity, as to rc-

femble a well-conlUu<fled citv. The cjuarter next the tabernacle was afiign-

ed to the jiriells and Icvites ; the latter of whom were numbered apart iVoni

the rert of the people, and were found to amount to 23,880 males, from the

age of thirty days and upwards.

While the cloud, formerlv mentioned, continued to hover over the taber-

nacle, the people, confulering it as an intimation of the prcfencc ot the Al-
mighty amongft them, remained in camp ; but ilruck their tents, and pro-

ceeded on their march, whenever it was removed.
Twofilver trumpets were made, by the direction of Mofcs, of the following

iliape and fize. Their length was nearly a cubit ; the circumference of the

tube was nearly c(jual to that of a flute, being jult of a fulFicient width at the

mouth to admit the breath of the perfon founding it, audit was curving at

the end like a bell, or a common trumpet. This inllrument is named by the

Hebrews an afophra. he ufe of one of thefe trumpets was to convene an
alltmbly of the people, and the other was to fummon the heads of the tribes to

council; and, when they were both founded together, it was contidered as a

fignal for the convention of a general aflembly. But thefe trumpets were like-

wile ufed in their facrifices, on their fabbaths, and on various other occa-
fions. The removal of the tabernacle from place to place was performed in

the following manner: onthefiril: founding of the trumpets, the three tribes

which were fiationed on the eaft-fide thereof began to put themfelves in mo-
tion, as did thofe on the fouth -tide upon the feeond founding. The taber-

nacle was then taken to pieces, and the feveral parts of it were laid upon the
carriages ; fix of the tribes precccding, and the remaining fix following it;

while the Levites clofely environed k, to prevent the approach of all un-
qualified perfons. The three tribes which were pofted on the weft-fide of
the camp began their march on the third founding of the trumpets ; and the
fourth founding was the fignal for thofe to move which were placed on the
north-fide. At this period Mofcs and the Hebrews celebrated the pafchal-
facrifice, being the feeond return of that folemnity from the time of its infti-

tution previous to their departure from [•>.

CHAP. XIII.

yi mutiny againfi Mojes in confequence of a deficiency of proviftons. Ihe miracle of
the quails,

army now departed from Mount Sinai, and after fojourning at

diflTerent places, repaired to Jeremoth, where an infurredion took
place, the people violently upbraiding Mofes of having prevailed upon

them
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them to evacuate one of the mod eligible parts of the globe, and under jirc-

tencc of procuring the blciTings of plenty and happiiicis for thorn, deluding
them into a Hate of the moil preffing neceffity ; alledging that ihey already
were in the greatclt extremity from a deficiencv of water, and if they fhould
be no longer fupplicd with manna, inevitable ruin miiit cnfue. The populat
clamour againil Mofcs having arrived to a great height, one of the people
addrefled himfelf to the defperate multitude, reminding them of the hazards,
fatigue and toil which he hail encountered in the caufe of thepublic, and advi-
fed them to depend upon the Almighty for relieving their ncceflities : but this,

inllcad of appeafing, aggravated the mutiny to a more violent degree of def-

peration. Notwithftantlingthe infult and indignity which had been caft upon
Mofes, he appealed to them in terms of the moft gentle perfuafion, and
allured them that they iliould be fpeedily fupplied with meat fufficient for

their fuftenance for feveral days. Thcv paid no regard to what Mofes laid,

but gave vent to intuiting and opprobrious language, fcornfulh- ailcing him
by what means he could provide maintenance for lo many thoufand people.

He replied, that the Lord and his fervant would fpeedily fupply them.
Upon his pronouncing thefe words an immenfe number of cpiails fell into the
camp, and were taken up by the people : but foon after this circumftance,
God judged it proper to execute vengeance upon the Hebrews for the iniquity

of their condudV, and afflided them with a terrible plague, to which great

numbers fell a facrifice. The place where this punllhment was inlhcfed

upon the Hebrews, was called Cabrothaba, ox u\q graves cf lufi.

CHAP. XIV.

Mofes fends fpies into the land of Canaan. Tkey are equdj delighted and alarmed at

the account they rective cj theflate of the country, and its inhabitams. A confpi-

racy is formed againft Mofes, which is defeated />y Jcfloua and Caleb. Mofes and
Aarcn folicit pardonfor the people, and jucceed in their application.

WHEN the Fiebrews had arrived at a place called the Streights, which
lies on the borders of Canaan, and is remarkable for the inconve-

nicncitsof its fituation, Mofes adilrelied himfelf to the people in thefe words:
*' It pleafed the Almighty to promife us two fignal bleffings ; liberty and
" the poireilion of a fruitful land. The firilof thefe his bo\intv hath already
" bellowed on us, and you will, e'er long, be ellablilhed in the enjoyment
" of the other. We are now upon the borders of Canaan, and it will be
" in vain for the princes of the country, even \vith their united force, to

" oppofe our progrefs. Yet muil we not expert to efled: a eonijuefi: over
" this country without great difficulty and danger. Let us, therefore, fend
" proper perfcns fccretly to examine into the itate of the country, and of
" its inhabitants : but, principally, let us adl in concert, and let us afcribe
" the glory of all our acflions to God alone, who will be conftantlv prefent
" amongil us, and in all our battles will be our guard and defender."

I'his propofal Vvas highly approved by the people, who, at the inftigation

of Mofcs, immediately made choice of twelve of the moft eminent perfons

3 lor
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for courage ami prudence, one out of each tribe, to be difpatchcd before, in

«nicll of iatclligencc. They travelled through the whole country from

/ligvpt and the parts adjacent, as far as the city of Amathe, and to Mount
l.ibanus. Having made ilrid obfervations on the nature of the foil, the

Condition of the country, and the manners of the natives, they returned ;

having coinplcated the undertaking in fortv days. The account they gave

of the amazing fecundity of the land, together with the fight of the fruits

which they had brought with them, in confirmation of their afTertions, in-

fpired the people with the moil eager defire of rendering themfelvcs marters

of fo defirable a country.

But when the fpies had reprefented to them the difficulties and dangers of

the cntcrprize, the rapid and impailable rivers, the inaeceffiblc mountains,

the numerous llrong holds, and impregnable cities, and a gigantic race of

men, dwelling in Hebron, of fuch enormous ftature and ftrength that, from

the time of their leaving iEgypt to that day, they had never feen any thing

fimilar;— all thefe confiderations, I fay, which had already filled their minds

with fears and apprehenfions, through their infinuations, produced the fame

efleil upon the multitude.

Thefe fuggclfions dllcouraged the people to fuch a degree, that they quit-

ted the aifembly in the utmoil confufion, and gave themfelves up, during the

whole night, to dcfpondency and lamentations ; loudly venting their com-
plaints both againft the Almighty, and againft Mofes. ** God," faid they,

" gives us the moft flattering promifes, but he performs nothing which he
*' has promifei" They next direfted their rcfentment againft Mofes and
Aaron, and having thus fpent the night in imprecations on their leader and

blafphemv againft God; thev early in the morning entered into a combina-

tion to put Mofes and Aaron to death without delay, and to return to

iEgypt.

In the midft of this dangerous tumult, Joihua, the fon of Nun, of the

tribe of Ephraim, and Caleb, of the tribe of Judah (who diffented in opinion

from their aflbciates in the late expedition to the land of Canaan) fearing

the confequences which might attend the tumult, addreffed the people to

this crfeft : " Can you poffibly, good people, entertain the leaft doubt of
" the veracity and goodnefs of the Almighty, yet, at the fame tune, give
'' ear to idle ftories concerning the land of Canaan, which are calculated

" and promulgated merely to impofc on your credulity ! Ought you not
" rather to confide in thofe, who have exerted themfelves to the utmoft to

" eftablifti you in the poiTcfllon of thofe bleflings ? The height of moun-
" tains, and the depth of rivers, are feeble obftacles to check the progrefs
" of men of unftiaken rcfolution, engaged in a glorious caufe ; efpecially
" when God himfelf has promifed to be their proteftor and defender. Let
" us advance, therefore, to the attack without hefitation, nor harbour the
" leaft doubt of fuccefs. You have only to follow us where we ihall lead
" you, andtruftto the power of the Almighty for the event." This was the
method they took to allay the fury of the people : but Mofes and Aaron
proftrated themfelves before the Lord, and befought him, not for their own
lakes, but tor the fake of thofe who were committed to their guidance and

care.
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care to calm the troubled minds of the multitude, and to deliver them from
the efTcdts of their impotent rage. Their fupplieations were attended with

luccefs ; and the cloud appeared as ufual, orer the tabernacle, denotiiig the

prefence of the Deity.

C A P. XV.

By elireniort of the Almighty, Mofes informs the people that they not enter the

land of Canaan, which i: defiined to be the inheritance of their defcendants. Tbeir

repentance and humiliation. The reputation and authority of Mofes. A famine

in the days of Claudius.

A Confidence in the above vifion induced Mofes to inform the populace
that God would fubjed: them to a fevere judgment ; faying, that it

was not intended as a punilhment adequate to their guilt, but as a falutary

correftion of a father to his refradtory oifspring. " Upon my entering the
" tabernacle of the Lord," faid he, " to avert the vengeance of heaven by
*' tears and fupplieations, and to implore that, in his infinite mercy, God
" would not extirpate you from the earth, the Almighty condefccnded to

" communicate that you had betrayed ihocking initanees of ingratitude for

" thebleffings he had beitowed, in rejetling the confidence due to the pro-
" mifes he had made, and depending on the falfities and mifreprefentations
" which had been propagated by the fpies. Be alFured that God will not
" utterly deilroy his chofen people ; but the land of Canaan you muft not
" expeil to obtain ; for you are irrevocably doomed, for the term ot forty'

" years to wander in the wildernefs. This fentence, however, is not meant
" to extend to }Our children, to whom God, in his own good time, will be-
" flow the fovereignty of that aufpicious country, which the obftinate infide-

" lity of their progenitors has rendered them unworthy to polfefs."

The people now in amazement and terror, applied to Mofes, imploring

him to intercede with God in their favour, and obtain a remiffion of the

j)uniihment denounced againil: them for their iniquities, and a deliverance

from the wildernefs. He gave them to underftand, that the proceedings

<jf the Almighty being founded in wifdom and ecjuity, it was folly to

in^ngine that the puniilimcnts he was pleafed to denounce againft mankind
might be averted by their importunate and unjullifiable folicitations. It

may, perhaps, appear a matter of wonder to fome, that Mofes ihould alone

be capable of quelling the turbulent fpirit of fo numerous a body of people,

andof reducing them to reafon : but, the Almighty granting him allillance,

the multitude were prepared to yield to the force of his eloiiuence. In the

feveral tumults which they had raifed, they conftantly experienced the in-

efficacy of controverting his will : and thus it often happens in calamities of

other kinds.

This man was greatly famed for his piety and courage, and likewlfe for

the reputation which his aflcrtions had obtained with the world, and which

to this day are received with the fame deference as they were during his lite;

Vol. I, R r for
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for the Hebrews yield as implicit an obedience at the prefent time to the or-

dinances he eftabiillied, as it he were ftill alive to puniili the breach of them,

and, in calls of tranfgreffion, they need no other witnelies to accvife them

tlian their own confciences. Many inflances might be quoted of the pecu-

liar reverence which all men manifeiled for him, as a perfon veiled with an

authority more than human. Among various others take the following. A
number of perfons came on a certain occafion from the further fide of the

Euphrates, a journey of four months, at a great expence and the imminent

rifk. of their lives, merely out of a particular regard for our manner of

woriliip. They were permitted to facrifice, but were not fuffered to partake

of their own offering ; that indulgence being in fome cafes prohibited by the

law of Mofes : fome were utterly refufed the liberty of facrificing, while

others were obliged to defill when the ceremony was half performed : others,

in fliort, could not even obtain admiffion into the temple ; readily fubmitting

to the difappointment, rather than infringe on the ordinances of Moles ; and

this lolely from confcientioiis motives : for confidering the laws themfelves

as of divine original, they iliewcd the greater refpett to the perfon appoint-

ed to promulge them.

In the reign of Claudius, and during the pontificate of lihmael, a fliort

time before the commencement of the war between the Romans and the

Jews, fo fevere a famine arofe in Jud^a, that an afl'ar of flour was valued

at the rate of four drachmas. At that period there were brought to the

feaft of unleavened-bread a quantity of that article, amounting to fevcnty

chorulles, which are equal to thirty-one Sicilian, and forty-one Attic me-
dimni. Although the pricfts were almoft famiflicd for want of bre-ad,

yet their reverence for the laws, and their apprehenfions of the difplea-

fure of the Almighty, even for their moft fecret fins, fo efFeftually pre-

ponderated againft their fenfe of hunger, that not a fingle perfon amongfl
them attempted to purloin the leafl; morfcl of this provlfion. Who, there-

fore, ftiall any longer hefitate to believe the extraordinary adtions which
were performed by Mofes, when even the enemies of our religion are com-
pelled to admit the divine authority of the writings which he hath left us ;

and to confefs that the founder of our republic afted under the immediate in-

fluence of the power of God himfelt ? But on this matter every man is at

liberty to adopt whatever fentiments he iball judge moft conformable to

reafon.

End of the Thied Book.
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BOOK IV.

Containing the hiflory of fuch tranfadions as happened from
the year of the world 2455, to 2493.

CHAP. L

^he Hebrews, in direSJ contraditlion to the advice of Mofes, attack the CanaaniteSy

and arefiamefuUy defeated.

AMONG all the troubles and mortifications which the Hebrews ex-

perienced in the wildernefs, nothing affedted them more fenfibly

than the reftriftion which God had lain them under from attempt-

ing the conqueft of the land of Canaan. This meafurc, in ihort, they were

determined, at all events, to carry into execution ; and, as Mofes from time

to time earneilly difluaded them therefrom, they acquainted him, in plain

terms, that they would no longer fubmit to be direfted by him, but would

follow the diftates of their own judgment : adding, that they were convinced

he had no other motive in withholding his confcnt, than to make himfelt nc-

celfary to them, by detaining them as long as poffible in their prcfent dillreiT-

ful fituation. Under the influence of this notion, they raihly entered upon
the war, in a full perfuafion that God would afford them his affiftance therein;

not fo much from any peculiar regard for Mofes, as from the fatherly aftlc-
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tion which he had conftantly expreffed for their nation, and their pious an-

'

ccftors. They doubted nor, if they conduded thcmfclves couragioufly, that

he who had formerly conferred on them the blcffings of liberty, would now
grant them vitfory : and even admitting that Mofcs fhould exert all his en-

deavours to render the Almighty unfavourable to their caufe, they imagined

they Ihould (till be an over-match for the Canaanites. "Where is the dif-

" fcrence," laid they, " whether we are fubjefted to the tyranny of Pha-
" raoh or of Mofes ? We change our mailer, it is true, but our condition

" muft ftill continue the fame, as long as we fubmit to be deluded by the

" artificcsof this vain, ambitious man. Mark what a boait he makes of his

" private converfations with the Deity, and of his revelations trom heaven,
*' as if'the knowledge of.the fecret intentions of the Almighty had been com
" municated to him alone ! Are we not all equally the defcendunts of Abra-
" ham with himfelf? Whence arifes it, then, that Mofes iliould exclu-
" fively poilefs this privilege of foretelling future events ? Is not this the
" land, of which God has promifed us the poifcffion ? Why, therefore, do
" we hciitatc to make ourfelves maftcrs of it? Without fuftlring ourfelves to

" be longer deluded with the idle pretence of feeking God, and fubmitting
•' to the arrogance and infolence of an individual, we have no means left to

" extricate ourfelves from the inconveniencies of our prcfent fituation, and to

" avert thofe with which we are threatened, than, putting ourfelves under the
•" guidance of the Almighty, to march immediately againft the Canaanites,
" without waiting any longer for the concurrence of our legiflator."

Such were the fentiments of the people in general; and, under the in-

fluence of this impetucfity,. they marched with the utmoil refolution and
confidence to the attack. But the Canaanites, though interior in force to

the Hebrews, received their fhockvvith firmncfs, and put thcairailants to the

rout, killing a confiderablc number of them on the fpot, and purfuing the

reft even to their camp. The Hebrews were totally dilpirited by this de-

feat, which they apprehended, might prove ftill more fatal to them in its

confequ^nces ; and they were fo confcious of the imprudence of having
joined in battle with the enemy before they had received God's direftion

on the fubjeft, that they readily imputed this fliameful repuUe to their ralh-

nefs and difobedience.

The Canaanites were fo elated with this fuccefs, that Mofes, fearing lefl:

they ihould attempt to pufh their advantage further, confidered it as the
moft advifeable ftep he could take in the prefent dilemma, to [withdraw
again into the wildernefs. Having propoled this meafure to the people, who
were now convinced of their abfolute depcndance on him, they willingly
aflented thereto, with a full determination to attempt nothing further againft
the Canaanites, till they ihould be duly authorized by the commands of the
Almighty

CHAP.
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CHAP. II.

Corah and his ajfcciales raife a faFiion agahifi Mofes and Aaron, relative to the ap-

pointment of the latter to the office of high-priejt.

AS it is cuilomarv, among numerous bodies of people, when 1 heir af-

fairs arc in an unprofpcrous Itate, for murmurings and tumults to

arile; the like befell the Jews in the prefent inftance. They amounted to

fix hundred thoufand fighting men, and were, at belt, rather imj)atient of

controul ; but if anv intortuitous eveut happened, the violence ot their tem-

pers became ungovernable, as well to each other as to their leaders. hi?

propeniity to dilleniion gave rife to the iiiofl: dangerous fcdition that ever

happened, either among thcmfelves, the Greeks, or in any other nation•;

and it mull: have involved them in irremediable ruin, had not Moles, gene-

roufly forgetful of all' their former ingratitude, interpofed for their prefer-

vation : and it pleafed God, notwithllanding all the contempt they had

ihewn both of his commands and of himfelf, in the perfon of his fervanr

Moles, again to extend his mercy towards them, and to deliver them from

the impending dertruftion. The particulars of this fedition, and oi the

condutt of Mofes confequent thereon, are as follow.

Corah, a man of confiderable re^:)utation among the Hebrews, both on ac-

count of his rank and wealth, and thoroughly veried in the arts of acquiring

popularity, entertained a ftrong jealoufy of the extenfive power which Mofes

had obtained over the people. This man, being of the fame tribe and fa-

mily with Mofes, and his poifeffions being more ample than thofe of the other,

loudly exclaimed ngainft the injuifice which had been done to himfelt by rhi;

advancement of Mofes to the fupreme authority ; and his complaints made a

ftrong impreffion on the l,evites and thofe of his own family. " It is fcanda-

" lous and infuffcrable," faid he, <' that Mofes, under the guile of piety an.i

" dc^Otion, fhould thus purfue the didates of his ambition to the prejudice

" oforhers; as an inftance of which, he has recently conferred the office of

*' high-priert and other honors, on his brother Aaron, without afking the

" confent of the people, and merely of his own arbitrary will and authority.
<•' And what renders this man's condudl ftill more dangerous is, the fpecious

<' manner in which he infinviates himfelf into power; utterly depriving the

*' people of their libertv before they can be aware of his treacherous defigns.

"
i he confcientious man, who perceives in himfelf fuch cpialities as render

" him eligible to the fupreme government, will fubmit his pretenfions to

*' the judgment of the people, without making ufe of violent or unfair prac-

" tices to carry his poinr. Nav, it often happens that men, fuiding they

" ihall not be able to compafs their dcfigns by honeft means, will afledt the

<' appearance of integrity. But fraud may Ibmetimes lucceed where force

" fails, and fuch dark proceedings ought to be expofed before the ftate be-

*' comes endangered thereby. What apology can Mofes offer for beftowing

" the high-priefthood on Aaron and his family ? If the Almighty has dc-

VoL. I, Si' " creed
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«' creed that the office fhall be hereditary in the tribe of Levi, I nivfelf, who,
'« cxclufive of my being of the fame lineage with Mofes, fiirpafs him both in

" wealth and years, might claim a preference : or, if that dignity be to go
" bv fenioritv, Dathan, Abiram, and Phala, who are the heads of the tribi

" of Reuben, and men of unblemiilied reputation, have a more equitable

" claim."

Although Corah's pretext was a regard for the public welfare, yet the real

defign he had in view was to difpoiltfs Aaron of that dignity, and tocllabJiiii

himfelf inhis room. The plaufibility of thefe lyggeftions won fo much on

the minds of the people, that no Ids than two hundred ajid fifty of the chiet

men among them united in a plot, to deprive Aaron of the high-prlcllhood,

and to beltow it on Corah.

The people were now thrown into a great ferment, and ran in the moil

tumulruousmanner to the tabernacle, crying out, " Stone him ! ftonehim!"
(meaning Mofes.) " Take away this tyrant ; and relieve us from the in-

" fupportable burdens with which he has loaded us. If the choice had been
" of God's appointment, he certainly would not have fixed on a perfon fo

" unworthv of the honor, or, if he had intended the poft for Aaron, he
*' ought to have obtained it regularly by the fuiFrages of the people, and not
" through the favour of his brother." .

Mofes was well informed of the proceedings of Corah, and of the effeits

which they had produced on the multitude. But, depending on his integrit)^,

and confcious that the advancement of his brother to the prieilhood had been

ordained cxprefily by God himfelf, and had not been effedted throiigh any
finilkr views of his own, he made no fcruple, being ikilled in the arts of in-

gratiating himfelf with the people, to appear before the whole multitude

aireip.blcd : and he addreflcd himfelf to Corah in thefe words.
" Iconfider you Corah, and the feveral perfons who have cfpoufed your

" caufe (pointing to the two hundred and fifty principal men who had join-

" ed the faition) as perfons deferving an honourable diftinftion : but flill

*' forae confideration is due to the reil of the people, notwithflanding their

" inferiority in wealth.and other qualities. Aaron was not conftltuted high-
*• prieil on account of his riches, in Avhich point you exceed him in the
" proportion of one half ; nor was it from a fuperiority of birth, for in that
" refpeft we are all upon terms of equality, being of one family, and de-
" riving our origin from the fame progenitor. In elefting my brother to
*' the office, I deprived no man of his rightful poffeffion. Had I acted on-

" a felf-interefted motive, lihouldhave taken poffeffion of the place myfelf,
*' but I was guided by principles of honor and juftice. Is it not impro^
*' bable that 1 ihould be guilty of treachery towards another without any
" view to my own private advantage ? But far be from me fuch iniquity
" of conduft. The Lord would not have permitted fuch an affront to his
" divine will, nor you to remain in ignorance of what would prove mofi: ac-
" ceptable to him. It was the Almighty himfelf who appointed Aaron to
" the prieilhood, and that aft of the Divinity difcharges me of every crimi-
" nal imputation. Suppofing Aaron to be inveiled with the facrcd fund:io;>
** in conformity to the Di.vine pleafure, excluding the idea of my partial in-
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" terfcrcnce in the caule, he fhall flill depend upon a repetition of your fiif-

" iVagcs, without availing himfelf of any advantage on tlie fcorc of his fur-

" met cleiftion.

" Hsnceit will be evident that he is not adluated by motives of ambition,
" and that he will readily rclinciuiih every private advantage for the fake of
" your tranquility and happinefs. It would furely have manifeftcd a high
" degree of impiety to have rcjedled the oiler which the Almighty was gra-
" ciouily pleafed to make us. It is indifputably requifite that we ilaould
" aftbrd our beneficent Patron an opportunity of confirming to us the pof-
" feilion of his promilcd bounty : I therefore advife that the matter in qucf-
" tion be fubmitted to the determination of God, and that you oppofe not
" whomfoever he ihall appoint to the holy office.

Your prefumption, Corah, in contending againft the liberty of the
Almighty to feled aprieft to ferve at his altar, is an inftance of impiety
which muft be looked upon with aftonifliment and horror. But another

" day will put a period to this controverfy. Let the candidates for this holy
" office afiemble to-morrow in the m.orning with fire and incenfc in their
" cenfers. And, Corah, I enjoin you, in particular, to curb vour ambi-
" tious views, and not to attempt exalting your own power and authority
" above that of the Deity. In the difcharge of his facred office, the conduit
" of Aaron having been unexceptionable, to his prefence on this occafion
" no reafonable objeftion can be formed. Being aflembled, let the candi-
" dates oft'er up incenfe in the prefence of the multitude, and the facrincc
" proving moft acceptable to the Lord fliall dillinguifh the man to be confli-

" tuted high-priefl, and the poffeffion of the facred office ihall be ratified and
" confirmed to him bv the authority with which I am invefted. 'i'hus will
" all contentions fubfide, and I fhall be no longer fubjed: to the acculatiou
" of partiality to my brothej; Aaron."

CHAP. III.

^'he judgment of God u^on Corah, Daihan, and Ahiram. 'the priefihcod given la

Aaron and his pofierity.

multitude were appeafed by the above addrefs, which removed
the unfavourable impreffions they had entertained againrt Mofcs^

whom they acknowledged to be a man of fagacity and virtue : and the coun-
cil was now diflblved.

The people attended the facrifice on the following morning, and were di-

vided in the interefls of the contending parties, fome being defirous of ex-

pofing Mofes as a man adfing on partial and interefted motives, and the more
moderate endeavouring to preferve tranquility, from a confideration that

government and the public welfare would be greatlv endangered if the com-
monalty were fufFered to obtain the afcendency. The lower ranks of man-
kind are naturally difpofed to be envious of fuperiority, to be fwayed by and'

propagate popular reports and calumnies.

Datlian
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Dathan and Abiram were fummoned to attend in fupport of their preten-

fions : but upon the return of the mcflcngcrs, Mofes was informed that they

nofitivcly determined not to abide by the propofed decifion, on the plea that

bv means of finifter and indireft praftices he had obtained an unwarrantable

power ; and that they had refolved no longer to fubmit to the authority he

had ufurped. Mofes now called to certain ciders, and commanding them to

follow him, repaired towards the fpot where themal-contents had ailembled.

Upon receiving intelligence of his approach, Dathan and his adherents,

with their women and children quitted their tents, and attended by the

guards, to refift any attack which might be made, waited the event of this

unexpefted proceeding. Mofes deliberately approached Dathan, and then

with up-iifced hands thus appealed to heaven in a voice fufficiently audible to

be underitood by the furrounding multitude.

" Divine Creator and blefled Lord of the univerfe, thou art the irrefra-

" gable witnefs that my conduift has been wholly regulated in due confor-

" mity to thy facred ?nd efpecial commands : thou who didll look down with

" pity upon the Hebrews, gracioully affording them the means of efcap-

" ing their cruel opprcflbrs", relieved their diftrefles, and, in my perfon,

" haft extended thy powerful fupport to their leader : thou, Ciod ! to

«' whom all things are known, 1 belcech thee to hear my prayer; bear wit-

'« nefs to the integrity of my life againlf the malicious accufations of my un-

" godly enemies. Thou knoweft, God ! that happy in thebleffings which
" attended mvinduftrv and the favour of my father-in-law, Raguel, I relin-

<* quifhed all the convenicncies of a private life, and, inbehalt of the liber-

«' ties ot the people, engaged in perilous and fatiguing commiflions, and am
*' even nowilriving againll; hardihips and dangers in the caufe of this un-

" grateful j^eople. But fince I have repeatedly preferved them from impend-
'< ini^: ruin, and they make fuch returns for the benefits they have received as

'' toconfnier me as an objeft of difpleafure and jealoufy, do thou, I ord,

•" who didft condefcend to appear from the fire upon Mount Sinai, permitting

" thv fervan* m hear rhv voice, and making him a witnefs to thv wonderful
" j>rodigies ; thou who didll confer on him the honor of an ambaffy into

*' -Egv'pt, lowering the arrogance and pride of the people of that countrv,

*' and redeeming the Hebrews from their oppreilion ; thou who reduced the

' powerful Pharaoh and hurr^bled him at my feet; who formed a dr} pafiage

*' through the fea, and changed .that palfage into fea again, for the preferva-

" rion of thv people and the deflruftion of the Egyptians ; provided us
" with arms when in a defencelei's ttate ; gave fweetnels to corrupt waters,

" and commanded ftreams to burft from the rocks when we were in danger
" of periih'.ng from extreme thirft; afforded us food from the fea, and fup-

" plied us with nouriflimentfrom heaven ; thou, bv whole direiVion our laws
" were framed and our government eftablifhed ; v/ho art the righteous judge
" and infallible witnefs of all things in the creation ; do thou efjioufe my
" caule, and bear teftimony, that in the appeals fubmitted to my decifion I

" have dillributed juftice equally, and never ihewn partiality tov/ardi the
*' rich man, or been corrupted to opprefs the poor.

"lam
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" I am now accufed of having raifcd my brother to the high-jiric-nhoocl

*' without the landion ot thy divine will and elpccial appointment, init Iblcly
*' from a motive of private affeftion. I now befeech thee, Lord, to

" afiord a proof that things arc not governed by chance, but that all is re-

" gulated by thy pleafure and divine providence. I pray thee, God, out
*' of the favour thou haft, in numerous inftances, iliewn to thy people, that
*' thou wilt be pleafed to execute a fignal judgment upon Dathan and Abi-
" ram, who have infolcntly dared to alfert, that my impoiitions have ren-
*' dcred the deligns of heaven abortive, thereby impioully reflcCTmg upon
*' the Deity as a paffive and infignificant Being. Vindicate, Lord, thy
" power and glory to iuture ages, by an exemplary punifhmcnt ujion
*' thefe blafphemous detraftors. Let them not meet the fate of common
" men, but as an example, teaching generations yet unborn, to hold thv
" divinity and power in due reverence, and as they are unworthy to inhabit
*' the earth, let that earth fwallow them with their families and all their

" deareft poffeffions. If I am guilty of the crimes imputed to me, may the
" lot of my accufers, be happinefs and freedom, and may the imprecations
" I invoke upon them be diredled to fall a juft punilbment upon myfelf.
" But when thou, God, flialt dirctt thy vengeance againll the opprelfors
" ot thy people, dillinguilh, I befeech thee, the guilty from the unofl(:*nd-

" ing; involve not fuch as have lived in a due reverence of thy honor and
" glory in a common fate with thole who have dared to violate thy divine
*' commandments."

Having delivered this appeal, which was frequently interrupted by tears,

the earth became violently agitated, refembling the billows of an enraged
fea; a general confternation prevailed among the people, who confufedly

traverfed the camp with expreffions of the utmoft terror and amazement.
At length, the ground on which they ftood opened, with a horrible found,

and fwallowed up the whole fadtion, together with their families, their

tents, and all their poflcffions ; the fifllire clofing again immediately, with

fuch exaftnefs that not the leaft mark of it could poflibly be perceived.

Such was the miferable end of thefc mutineers; and in this manner did

God at once vindicate both his juftice and his power. Nor was the fate of

thefe perfons in the leaft commiferated by their friends or relations; nay, the

whole multitude, on the contrary, cxpreHed the greateft fatisfaition on the

occafion, confidering them in no other light than as the peft of their nation,

and as men \vho were undeferving even of human compaffion. Mofes after-

wards allembled all thofe who had offered themfelves as candidates for the

high-priefthood ; again referring the choice to God himfelf, that he, among
thofe who pretended to that dignity, might be elefted, whofe oblation iliould

be found to be moft acceptable in the fight of the Almighty. The number
of thofe perfons was two hundred and fifty ; all men of great reputation with

the people, both on account of their high rank, and of their perfonai quali-

fications ; and with them came Aaron and Corah. The whole company
placed themfelves before the tabernacle, and began to offer up the incenfe

they had brought with thcnii. At this inftant a fire fuddcnly appeared, to

Vol. I. t which
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which that of volcanos, or of whole forcils involved in flame, bore no kind

of iiropurtion ; ami its brightnefs and intenfity plainly demonftrated that it

came from heaven alone. This fuc fo effeftually confmned the bodies of

Corah and his aiiociiites, that not the fmallcft remains whatever of their car-

cafes could be found ;
yet, as a convincing proof that this was etfededby a

fupernaturalagencv, Aaron received no kind of injury from it. In order to

j)erpetuate the memory of this tremendous judgment, Mofcs ordered Eleazar,

the fon of Aaron, to affix the cenfers of Corah and the reft to a brazen altaFj

winch was crevitetl for that purpofe. It was now incontrovertiblv proved that

Aaron liad not been advanced to the pontificate by any unfair means, bur by

the appointment of God himfelf ; in virtue of which evidence he continued to

hold it for the remainder of his life.

CHAP. IV.

Various incidents which befel the Hebrews for the term of thirty-eight years^ during

which they continued in the wiUernefs.

I S fcditious difpofition of the people ftill predominated, notwith-

flanding the late calamities of which it had been produditive ; and

another tumult arcfe which was more fatal, if poffible, in its effects than the

former ; as the caufes which gave birth to it were of a nature not eafdy to be

removed. The Hebrews had conceived a notion that the puniihments which-

God was pleafcd, from time to time, to inilidl upon them, were the refult

of the applications of Mofes to the Almighty for that purpofe. " For what
" crime," faid they, " did thofe noble' and eminent perfons lofe their lives,.

" in confequence of the prayers of Mofes, but the too great zeal for the wor-
" ihip of their Creator ? The deftrudlion of thofe perfons has enabled Mofes
'' to confirm his brother in the pontificate, as no one will dare to difpute the
" poiTclIion of it with him, when they confider how feverely thofe who before
" conceited it with him have fuffered for their imprudence." The relations

of the deceafed embraced this opportunitv of incenfing the multitude againft

IVIofes, byreprcfenting to them the neceffity of giving a timely check to his-

arrogance and luft of power, which, they obfcrved, might be very eafily

effected.

Mofes forefixw the approaching ftorni, and with great prudence, in order
ro avert the danger which was greatly to be apprehended from the prefent

tumultuous condudtand difpofition of the people, convened an aifembly, in

which he patiently liftened to their complaints, and, that he might not en-

creafe the popular ferment, ordered the lieads of the refpedtivc tribes each
man to bring his rod, witli the name of his tribe infcribed thereon ; and that

the poft fhould be conferred on him, whofe rod ihould bear upon it any pe-
culiar mark of the favour of God towards him. This propofal was agreed to,

and Aaron brought his rod with the reft, on which he had inferibed'the title

of the tribe of Levi. Mofes placed them in the tabernacle for the prefent,

and, on the following day, re-produced them to their rcfpedtive owners in the

2 prefence
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prefence of all the people. All the rods were found to be in the fame ftate

in which they were left the day before, lave that of Aaron,, which appeared
not only covered with branches and buds, but, to incrcafc the wonder, bear-

ing a ripe almond alio ; the rod having been taken from a tree of that fpe-

cies. This extraordinary fpcftacle threw the people into the grcatefl. conftcr-

nation imaginable ; and, although they could not divcll themfelves entirely

of their refentment againit Moles and Aaron, the rancour of their enmity ha-

ving in a great meafure fubfidcd, they acquicfced in the determination of the

Almighty,, with refped: to the eledtion of Aaron, who was thus a third time
Gonfirmed by God himfelf in the poifeflion of the office of high-prieil, in

which he continued,, without any further interruption,, to the time of his

death. This incident, in ihort, happily concluded thofe commotions in

which the Hebrews had been unfortunately engaged, at different periods,

for fo long a courfe of time.

Moies exempted the Levites, who,, as we have before obferved,. were de-

dicated to the immediate ferviee of God, from all military duty and charges;

and, that they might not be prevented from attending properly to the duties

of their function by the care of providing a maintenance for themfelves, he

direfted that, as foon as the Hebrews ihould, with the affillance of the Al-

mighty, have acquired poflellion of the land of Canaan, the revenues of forty-

eight of the moil flouriihing cities throughout the ccuntrv, together with the

land round each, to the extent of two thoufand cubits, iliould be appropri-

atedto the ufe of the prieils and Levites ; granting them, befides, a tenth

part of the annual produce of the earth, which duty was to be paid by all the

pofifefibrs of land in general ; and this ordinance is obferved, with the ilriftcil

punitua-lity, even to the prefent time. Having fpoke fufficiently refpefting

the revenues of this tribe, I iliall now advert to thofe particulars which relate

tx) the prieils alone.

Of the forty-eight cities above-mentioned, Mofes ordered that thirteen

llrould be affigned to the maintenance of the priefls, and the tenth part of the

amountof the tythes, and the firit-fruits of all the produdlions of the earth,

as oblations to God. The firitling of every four-footed animal offered in fa-

criflce, if a male, was delivered to the priefts to offer up, and afterwards to

be eaten by the owners and their families in the city ; fave only fuch as, by
our laws, are prohibited to be eaten, in which cafe the owner ihall prefent a

ihekel and a half to the pricfl, in lieu of the animal, and the firil-born of a

man is to be redeemed with the fum of five iliekels : a duty is paid alfo ui)on

wool and corn, as in the cafe of thofe who bake bread, who are obliged to

deliver a cake to the prieit.

With refpeit to the Nazarenes, who oblige themfelves by a folemn vow
to fuSer their hair to grow for a certain time, and during that period to ab--

ftain from wine ; when they repair to the temple, to confecrate their hair, the

time expreffed in their vow being expired, whatever facrifices they offer, fall

tothefhare of the prieils : and the fame rule is obferved with regard the fedl,.

who flile themfelves Corban, which, fignifies a gift. Thcfe perfons, at the

time they appear before the prieils, and requeil to be releafed froni their vow

and engagements, are obligated to pay a certain fum, which is fixed at fifty

ihekels
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ihckols for a man, and thirty for a woman ; and thofe who arc unable to pay'

riiis rax are obliged to fubmit thcmfelvcs to the dircdion of the priell.

The breaft and the right ihoulder of every beall that is killed for private

ufe belongs alfo to the pricft. Such was the provifion which Mofcs made

for the maintenance of the pricfts, exclufive of the fin-oiferings, of which wc

have already fpoken in the foregoing book. The wives, children, and fer-

vants of the priefts were alio allowed to partake of all oblations, fave in the

cafe of fin-offerings, which were to be eaten only by tlie priefls officiating at

The time, and that on the fiune day, and without (juitting the temple.

Thefe regulations being made, and the public tranquility being now fully

reftored, Mofcs marched "his troops to the frontiers of Idumsa, previoufly

difpatching his ambaifadors to the king of that country, to requcft a free paf-

fage for the Hebrews through his territories; engaging that his troops iliould

be guilty of no irregularity on their march, and ihould pay for whatever ne-

cefiaries they might ftand in need of. The king, however, refufed to grant

his requefl:, and raifing a numerous army, prepared to oppofe him, in cafe

he fhould attempt to force a paflage. Mofes, on this occafion, applied to

God for his diredion how to aft, and received for anfwer, that he luuil care-

fully avoid being the aggreffor : wherevipon he determined to purfue his rout

by the way of the wildernefs.

At this period, Marlam, the fiiler of Mofes died, in the commencement of

the month Xanthecus, forty years having now expired from the time of

evacuating igvpt. She was publicly interred, with great magnificence,

upon the mountain called Sin; and after thirty days, which was the time ap-

pointed for mourning, Mofes performed the ceremony of purification upon
the people. A red heifer which had not been fubjefted to the yoke, was

brought bv the prieft to a clean fpot at a fmall diftance from the camp, and
there llaughtered, after which, dipping his fingers in the blood, he feven

times fprinkled it upon the tabernacle of the Lord ; and the whole carcafs was
then put upon the fire, with a fmall branch of cedar, fome hyflbp, and fcarlet

wool. The whole being confumcJ, the afiies were gathered and conveyed
to the cleaneft adjacent part, by a goat of unblemilhed chaftity. Such as re-

quired to be purified in confequence of having rendered themfelves unclean
cither by touching a corpfe, or attending the ceremony of interment, was to

caft a part of thefe aflies into a fountain, and on the third and feventh day,
with a bunch of hvflbp to fprinkle himfelf with the water. This ceremony
of purification Moles enjoined to be prafticed when the Hebrews fiiould pof-
fels the land promifed them by the Almighty.
The purification for the death of Mariam being performed, Mofes march-

ed his army to Arabia, directing his road through the defert, and upon his
arrival at the principal city, which was called Arce, but now bears the name
of Petra, Aaron afcended an high mountain, and it having been predidled
to him that the period of his life was near approaching, he difrobed himfelf
of the pontifical ftole, and refigned it to his fon Eleazar, as the rightful fuc-
<eiror to the dignity. In the firft moon of the month called by the Athenians
Hecatombffion, by the Romans Auguftus, and by the Hebrews Sabba ; he
<licd upon this mountain in the prefence of the whole army, being in the

hundred
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hundred and twenty-third year of his age. Thus in the fame year Mofcs loll

his brother and filter.

CHAP. V.

Mofes[uhdues Sehon and Og, and divides their kingdoms, by lot, between two tribes

and a half tribe of the Hebrews.

THE time alloted for the mourning for Aaron (which was thirty days)

being now expired, Mofes advanced with his troops to the banks of
the Arnon, which takes its rife among the mountains of Arabia, and, tra-

vcrfing the whole defert, finally difcharges itfelf into the lake Afphaltitis ;

feparating the country of the Moabites from that of the Amorites, both which
were remarkable for their fertility. The king of the Amorites was named
Sehon, to whom Mofes fent a very refpeolful meflage, dcfiring his pcrmiifion

to march through his country, and giving him the llrongcit afl'uranccs that

his fubjedts iliould not fufl;ain the leall damage whatever. Sehon would not

grant him a paiTage ; but poil'cfl'ed himfelf of all the fords, to prevent his

crofiins; the river.

This refufiil, and the confcquent condudt of the Amorites, incenfed Mofes
to a high degree, and he determined to difappoint their meditated attack upon
him, by carrying the war into their own country ; being apprehenfive left

the Hebrews, through inadfion and the want of provifions, ihould again fall

into their former irregularities. But, to avoid the imputation of railinefs, he
firft applied himfelf to God, to know whether he might attempt to force a

paflagewith the fword ; and the Almighty not only granted him permiffion,

but promifed alfo vidlory in the contefl:. Thus encouraged, Mofes led his

troops to the attack, having previoufly infpired them with the fuUeft confi-

dence of fuccefs, by communicating to them the declaration of the fuprcme
Being in their favour. Immediately upon the firft onfet, Sehon and his army
fled with the utmoft precipitation ; being feized with a terror which rendered

them incapable of oppofing the Hebrews. They flattered themfelves that

they ihould fecure a retreat in fome of their fortified cities: but the Ifraelites,

who were lightly armed and very fwift of foot, purfued them fo clofely, that

their flight availed them little ; Sehon the king and great numbers of his fol-

lowers being ilain on the banks of the river, where they halted to quench
their thirft. Theviftory, in fliort, was compleat, and the Hebrews obtain-

ed a prodigious booty on the occafion ; the moft valuable part of which was a

plenteous crop of corn, ftill unreaped, of which they had long been in great

want. The whole country, in fadt, was now become their own, through
which the\ ranged without controul ; very few of the inhabitants having fur-

vivcd the late defeat.

The Amorites manifefted on this occafion an equal deficiency of condudl
and of courage; havingncither prudence to avert the danger, nor firmnefs to

fuftain it. The fpot u'hich the Hebrews had now acquired the pofleflion of
formed a kind of pcninfula, being fituated between the rivers, wz. the Arnon

Vol. I. U u o;i
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on the fouth, the Jaboc, which empties itfelf into the river Jordan, oft tht

north, ami the river Jordan on the wcih

Bur the liVaelltes had Hill another formidable enemy to encounter, in the

perfon of Og, the king of Galadene and of Gaulonitis, who was hailcning

to the afliftance of Schon, his friend and ally, at the head of a numerous and

powerful army. He received intelligence on his way ot the defeat of Sehon;

but this did not in the leafl; difcourage him from purfuing his dcfign ; and he

continued his march, with a firm refolution to rifle the event of a battle with

the Hebrews. This temerity, however, coil him dear ; himfelf and his

whole arrhy being utterly deliroyed. Mofes, in confe<iucnce of this fecond

viclory, croflld the river Jaboc, penetrated into the territories of Og, razing

the cities, and putting the inhabitants to the fword. Thefe people were re-

nowned for their wealth and power, and the king himfelf was a man of

great valour. He was of remarkable ftature, as was evident from the di-

mcnfions of a bed which was found in his palace at Habatha. It was con-

ftrufted of iron, and meafured four cubits in breadth, and nine in length..

This laft vidtory not only eftabliihed the Ifraelites in fecurity for the prefcnt,

but proved ot ftill more confiderable advaiitage to them afterwards ; for

they acquired no lefs than fixty fortified towns of great ftrengt-h, and each

individual of the army became enriched by the plunder which he obtained

on the occafion.

C A P. VL

Mcfes invades the country of the Madianites. Particulars relative to Balaam and

Balaak. Zimri oppofes Mcfes. Phinehas, from motives of zeal, puis Zimri and

Cofhi to death.

THE Hebrews foon afterwards remm'ed their camp to an extenfive pbin^

in the neighbourhood of Jericho ; a city famous tor its opulence, and

abounding in palm-trees and balfam. Thefe people were fo elevated with,

their late fuccefles, that they eagerly wifhed for further opportunities of fig'-

nalizing their valour; and iMofes deemed it highly impolitic to fuffer this

martial difpofition to be deprelied through the want of exercife. He,
therefore, after having fpent fome time in offering oblations to God, and in

rejoicings and entertainments, detached a body of his troops to ravage and

dcftroy the country of the Madianites. The motives which induced him to

commence this war were thefe :

The growing power of the Ifraelites had of late given great umbrage to Ba-

laak, king of Moab, and an ally of the Madianites ; infomuch that he be-

gan to be apprehenfive for the fafety of himfelf and his dominions : for he
v/as ignorant that God had reftrifted the Hebrews from attempting the

conqueft of any other country than that of Canaan. He tkirll: not openly
attack a people whom repeated viftories had rendered fo confident of fuccefs ;

but being dcfirous to give fome check to their further progrefs, he fent am-
bafladors to the Madianites, to confult with them on the fteps neceifary to be
taken, for the common fafety of both nations.

3 . With
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With thcfe ambafladors the Madianites joined fomc of the principal men
of their own nation, and font them to Balaam, who refuled beyond the Kii-

phrates, and had acquired a great reputation by his predidions, requeuing
him to return with thofe perfons, that he might denounce the vengeance of
Heaven upon, the Hebrews. He received them with great refpeCt, and
after fupper was ended addrefled himfelf in prayer to God, for his diredtion

how to aCl. The Almighty was pleafed to order him not to comply with the
requeft which had been made to him ; and he thereupon went back to his

gucils, and acquainted them that he would gladly have gratified their defirc,

but that God, to whom he was indebted for all his reputation as a proj)her,

had reiufed him his permiffion ; adding, that the people whom thev wiflicd

him to curfe, were the peculiar favourites of heaven ; and that he, therefore,

would rather advife them to fecure their friendihip upon any condition what-
ever.

The ambafladors now returned home ; but were fent back again on the
fame bufinefs by the Madianites, at the earneft entreaty of Balaak, who was

,

greatly chagrined at the bad fuccefs of their firil journey. Balaam, being dc-
iirous of obliging them, again had recourfe to the Lord to know his pleafurc,
who incenfed that he'ihould make a fecond application to him on the fubjedl,

abruptly anfwered, that he might return with the ambaHadors, agreeable to

their requeft ; which he, accordingly did, without noticing the extraordinary
mode in which this permiffion was granted. . In paffing through a narrow part
of the road, which lay between two walls, and would not admit of the paila<Te

ot two perfons at a time, he was encountered by an angel of the Lord. The
als on which Balaam rode ftopt fliort at the appearance of this viiion ; and
upon his endeavouring to make her proceed fhe cruilied his foot againft the
wall; the angel ilill remaining on the fame fj^ot, and the ])rophet conti-
nuing to correft the animal as before. But God being pleafed to endue tJie

creature with the power of fpeech, ihe reproached her mailer with the in-

juftice and cruelty of his conduft, and explained to him the caufe of her not

going forwanl, pleading, alfo, that ihe nc^er till now had once given him
the leaft offence. Balaam was equally ama7.ed and alarmed at this circum-
ftance, of the afs fpeaking with a human voice ; and the angel, now difcover-

ing himfelf, reproached him in very fevere terms ; telling him that the beail

was not in the leaft to blame on the occafion, but that he himfelf had incurred
juft cenfure, by prefuming to enter upon a journey in direft contradidtion to

the exprefs will of the Almighty. Balaam was very defirous to return imme-
diately, but the Lord commanded him to proceed on his way, ftridtly enioin-

ing him,, however, to utter nothing but what he himfelf iliould fuggeft to

him. The above condition being admitted, Balaam repaired to the king,,

who received him in a gracious and condefcending manner, and he requcfled

that he might be conducted to fome adjacent eminence, commanding a view
of the Hebrew army. Balaak, attended by his courtiers and other perfons

compofmg the train of royalty, accompanied him to the top of a mountain
about fixty furlongs from the camp. After mature deliberation, turning his

face towards the fpot on which the Hebrews were encamped, he delivered his•

predidtions in thele words

:

" Happy
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" Happy people ! God will beftovv on you the blcffings of this world in the

" ufiiioll alnindance; you ihall be coiirtinlv directed and lu ported by t hi

<• Divine providenec, and Ihall render vourfclves tamous throvighoiit the

" world tor your virtues : the reputation of your offspring iliall lurpals even

" that of voiir progenitors ; for the Almighty will make you his peculiar

" care, and will grant you a degree of happinefs far fuperior to that of the

»' other nations of the earth. You ihall obtain polleffion of the proniifed

" land, which vourfclves and your iil'ue ihall enjoy to the latcll period of

" time. The whole univerfe ihall be filled with your fame, and your off-

" fpring ihall cncreafc fo abundantly, that they iliall be found in every part

" of the earth. Blclled and wondrous nation ! who, numerous as ye are, de-

<' rive your origin from one common anceftor.

" You niuft, for a time, be fatisfied with the poiTcilion of the land of Ca-
" naan, though a fpot too confined, both lor your numbers and your fame;
" but know that the period approaches, when you ihall have no other limits

*' than thofe of the world. Your iillie fiiall be numerous as the ilars of heaven :

" vet fliall no want of any of the conveniencies or comforts of life be found
" among that infinite multitude : but the Almighty iliall confer on you the

" bleifings of plentv, peace, valour and victory ; and the children of your
" foes ihall be your fubjects and fcrvants. May our enemies therefore, be
" vours alfo ; fince, by rifing in oppofition againll: you, they will expofe
*' themfelves to inevitable deftruction. It is to God, in ihort, that you
" are indebted for all thefe favours •, to that God who alone can exalt

" the oppreflcd, and humble the haughty, as in his wifdom andjuiticche
« fees fit."

Throughout the whole of this fpeech, it was apparent that the prophet was
actuated by a fupcrnatural and divine impulfe. But Balaak vehemently com-
plained that he had falfificd his promife, and, after having received many va-

Juable prefents to denounce a curfe upon the Ifraelites, had loaded them
with bleffings. To thefe reproaches Balaam replied iii the following terms :

" Can vou imagine, king, that a prophet, when delivering hjs predic-
*' tions, is permitted to utter, and to omit v.'hat he thinks proper ? In this

" cafe, he is merely the initrument of the Deity, who fuggefts to him every
" word he fpeaks ; and he is himfelf totally unconfcious of all he fays. I

" perfectly recollect that both yourfelf and the Mudianites urgently folicited

" me to repair hither, and that I came, in confequcnce, with a fincere defire

" to render you every fervice in my power. But as all oppofition to the will

" of God is vain, 1 found myfelf reitricted from purfuing my own inclina-
" rions on the occafion.

" When the Ipirit of God takes poiTeilion of our breails, we no longer re-

" tain a command over ourfelves. It was far from my intention to utter a
" fingle word in praife of the Ifraelites, or concerning the happinefs and glorv
" which the Ahnighty defigns to bellow upon them: but I found miyfelf
<' compelled to declare what the Almighty has decreed in their favour. How-
" over, in order if poffible, to fulfill the wiihcs of vourfelf and the Madia-
« nites, let other altars be erected, and freih facrificcs be oflered up, and I

" will again make trial whether God will permit me to curfe this people.

"

This
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,
This propofal was immediately complied with; but God flill rcfuftd to hearken
to the folicitations of the prophet, who, falling on his face, prcdidled the

unhappy fate of various princes and ftaces, who Ihould unfortunately op-
pofe that chofcn people ; feveral of the particulars of which have been fo

. circumilantially verified, that there is every reafoa to expect that the reft will

be accompliflud in due feafon.

1 hisdifappointment incenfed Balaak to that degree that, he difmifled the

prophet, with evident marks of difpleafure, who immediately departed
homewards : but, when he arrived on the banks of the Euphrates, he be-

thought himfelf of an expedient to ingratiate himklf with Balaak and the

princes of Madian, and being again introduced to them, addrelled them in

thcfe words :

" In order to convince you how fincerely I am difpofed to gratify your
" wiihes, though in fome degree, at the hazard of God's difpleafure; I have
" devifed a fcheme which, poffib!}', may produce fome cfiefl in your fa-

" vour. You miiil not imagine that the deilrudlion of the Hebrews can
*' ever be effcded by war, pellilcnce, famine, or any other of the various
" cafualties incident to mankind. They may, and neceffarily will be fre-

" qucntly fubjcctcd to the fcourge of temporary calamities; but they wiM,
" at length, furmount their troubles, and w ill learn wifdom from their mif-
•" fortunes. .

" If )ou can derive any fatisfaCtion from the acquifition of a flight and
" iliort-iived advantage over them, adopt the advice which I iliall now give
" you. Selccit a number of the moll:. beautiful virgins of your country; and
" having fct off their natural charms with the ornaments of art, let them bo
" fent into your enemies camp; being previoully inftrudlcd in what man-
" ner to demean themfelvcs. If the yoivng men among the Hebrews fhould

appear to be captivated with their beauty, and ihould exprefs their paf-

fion with any degree of warmth, either in their words or adlions, let them
peremptorily declare their intention to return home direilh•, unlefs their

fuitors will confent to abandon the religion and laws of their country;

fubrtituting in the place thereof thofe of the iVladianites and Mo;! bices;

and, ibould they comply therewith, they will draw upon themfelvcs the

refentmcnt of the Almighty." Having concluded his fpeech, he retired.

This advice was immediately carried into execution; and the Hebrews
were eHedtually enfnared by the charms of the perfons, and converfation of

thefe maidens, and urged their fuit with the utmolf fervency of paflion.

The women conducted themfelves in fuch a manner as to raife the defires of

their lovers to the higheft pitch; and, perceiving that they had fully fuc-

ceeded in this part of their defign, they inftantly feigned a refolution of re-

turning home without delay; but confentcd to remain where they v/ere for a

ihort time, at the earneft requeft of the men, who, to induce them thereto,

eagerly prelfed upon them the acceptance of their affections, their lives, and

their fortunes. The virgins now perceived that their lovers wei-e ready to

fubmit to any terms they lliould prefcribe, and one fpeaking in the name
of the reft, addreffed them in thefe words.

Vol. I. X « It
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« It was not from any motives of difguft towards our parents and friends,

«« nor with the view of making fale of our perfons (homely as they are) that

<« wc have <|uittcd our dwellings, molHlluftrious youths, to repair to your

•' camp; but folely with the defign, as you are entire Grangers in this coun-

" try, " to render vou any fervice which may lay in our power. On this ac-

" count, and having alfo formed a favourable opinion of your generofit)•,

" we have behaved \vith an innocent freedom. You profefs an ardent af-

" fection for us, and an earnelt delire to retain us with you. Could we be
*' convinced of the lincerity of \Our profeflions, we ihould not hcfitate to

" comply with your wiilies, provided you will make us your wives, for on no
" other terms will we confent to continue with you; nor will you, wc truif,

•' think, us over folicirous in a matter of fuch delicacy." The youths, eager

to promote their fuit, readily promifed every thing required of th.-m; and

the maiden proceeded thus : " As we are thus far agrecci, it is proper that

" we ihould take notice of fome other trifling matters, which ftill recjuire to

*' be adjufted between us. You have been educated in the practice of ccr-

" tain rules and ordinances, even with refpect tothv^ meats and drinks which
" you are occullomed to ufe, which differ from thofe of all the other na-

" tions of the earth. Previous to an union between us, 3OU muff, detcr-

" mine to adopt our manner of living and mode of worfliip; as from
" thence we lliall be enabled to judge of the warmth and finceri5,y . of your
** affection for ourfelves ; nor will you incur any cenfure in worihipping the
** gods of our counrrv, which are, in reality, almoft univerfally adored
" throughout the world; whereas, the Deity whom you revere, has no other
" votaries than yourfelves."

The Ifraelites were fo intent on the gratification of their appetites, that

they implicitly yielded to whatever the virgins were pleafed to require of
them; and did not even fcruple to abandon the ancient religion and laws of
their forefathers; joining with thefe women, who were now become their

wives, in the notion and worihip of a plurality of gods, in the indifcrimin-

atc ufe of all kinds of meats, and, blinded by the vehemency of their paf-

fion, gave themfelves up to the practice of every fpecies of irregularity.

The whole camp, b\ imperceptible degrees, became infected with the
conduct of thefe men; few inftances remaining of that veneration of the
Deity, by which the practice of former times was dill;inguiflied; for the li-

ccntioulnefs to which the introduction of thefe new cuftoms and manners
had given birth, fo univerfally pervaded all ranks o'f people, that it foon
became utterly impracticable to check the progrefs of this dangerous
evil.

One of the chiefs of the tribe of Simeon, who was named Zimri, had
efpoufed Coibi, the daughter of Zur, a Madianite of the firft rank and
quality. This man, at the infflgation of his wife, openly avowed his mar-
riage and his confcquent change of religion. Mofes, fearful of the confe-
fecjucnces of this diforderly conduct of the people, convened a general af-
icmbly, and, in a difcourfe which he had framed for the purpofe, repre-
fented to them the indignity which the memory of their anceftors fuftained
irom their prefent conduct, in thus preferring the indulgence of their inor-

dinate
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diiiiitc Uifts and appetites, to that veneration wliicli they owed to their Creator;
iirginf^thcm to atone for their niifconduct by a fpeedy repentance, and to

maniicll magnanimity of Ibiil, not in violating the cftablifhed lawsof their

country, but-in fubduing the force of their unbridled jiaffions. He farther

obferved to them, how inconfiftent it was for men who had demeanetl thcm-
felves fobcrly and virtuouily in the wildcrncfs, to be guilty of fuch unpardon-
able exccfles in a land of plent}', and to fquandcr in their profperity wliat

they had acquired, not without confiderable danger and difficulty, in the time-

ot their adverfe fortune. Bv thcfc means he hoped either to ihame, or to

argue them into a change of conduct; carefully avoiding to give the leafl

umbrage, by addreffing his difcourfe to any one perfon in particular, it be-
ing his intention to reclaim thofe who were culpable, and not to expofc them
by a public cenfure. When Mofes had finiflied, Zimri rofe from his fear,

and replied to him in thcfe terms. ^
- " I am one of the number who would not have fubmitted to your op-
*' preffion, had not an obedience to your laws been enforced by the circum-
" itance of their having been eftablifhed at a remote period, whence they
*' have deriA-ed their whole credit and authority. Under the pretext of
" acting in conformity to the will of God, and the legiflative inllitutions,

" you have abridged us of thofe liberties to which every individual who is

'' not fubjeited to the controul of a mafter has an indifputable claim. If
<' we are to yield our necks to the galling yoke which }ou endeavour to im-
'.' pofeon us, in what will the diiierence confift between our condition in

" ^gypt, and that under the prefent legiilator ? You have aflumcd to

" yourfelf the power of enadling fuch laws as you think proper, and, if we
" infringe them, we muft fubmit to whatever penalties you pleafe to inflidf

;

" whereas it is yourfelf alone who merit punifliment^ for having abrogated
" thofe cuftoms which are common to all the nations of the earth, and hav—
" ing fet up your own will in oppofition to the general pradlice of mankind.
" Confcious that I have done nothing worthy of cenfure, I am ready to

" avow and juftify my condudt on all occafions. It is laid to my charge that
*' 1 have taken a foreign woman to my bed. I acknowledge the fait, with-
" out a bluih; nor did I ever wiili to make a fecret of the tranfaftion. I ad-
" mit likewifc, that 1 have adopted a new mode of woriliip, and I think it

" highly proper that, in all fuch cafes, every man iliould have liberty to

" examine, and decide for himfelf; without being relbifted, as in an arbi-

" trary itate, to govern himfelf bv the opinion of any individual: nor ihall

" I fuffer any man to dire>il me in thofe matters which concern myfelf
" alone."

In this fpeech, Zimri delivered the fentiments of the whole party; and
the people waited in anxious expcftation of the event of fo audacious an in—
fult; being greatly apprehcnfive that it would be productive of mifchievous

efFedfs. But IVtofes, being fearful left the multitude Ihould rife in arms if he
fiiould attempt to refent the grois affront which had been offered him, in--

ftantly difmiifed the afTembly, without making the leail reply to his oppo-
nent. This outrage, however, would probably have been carried, tomucli

greater
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greater lengths, but for the death ofZimri, which happened foon afterwards

in the foHo.ving niap.ncr. .

_

Fhinehas, the fon of Elcazar the high-prieft, and grand-nephew ofMcfcs,

was highly renowned for his valour and other accomplifliments. This youth

was fo much inccnfcd againil Zimri, on account of the contemjit he had

iliewn of the la.vs of his country, that he determined to put him to death ;

from a convidtion that, in the cafe of a fadion fimilar to the prcfent, the

more exalted the rank of the ringleader might be, the more exemplary ought

ro be his puniiliment". He, therefore, repaired to the tent of Zimri, and

flew both himandCoibi with one thruftof his fvvord. Many others of the

Hebrew youths, animated with a like fpirit with Phlnehas, immediately at-

tacked the allbciates of Zimri, they major part of whom they devoted to a

fimilar death vsith their leader; and thofe who efcaped at that time, were

qiiicklv afterwards carried off by a pcililence, which Avept away not only

the mutineers themfelves, but fuch of their relations alio, as by their in-

fluence and authority, might have reilrained them from the commillion of

thofe fins, which occafioned their deplorable fate. The niimber of thofe

pcrfons who lotl their lives in this manner, amounted to fourteen thoufand.

Thefe treacherous pradices of the Madianites enraged Mofcs fo highly,

that he detached a body of troops to over-run their country, and totally ta

root out the ^^•hole nation. But with regard to that tranfadion, we ihall

fpeak more at large hereafter. I muil not omit to mention here a circum-

ftance which llrongly evinces the ingenuous difpofition of our Icgillator.

Balaam, as I have already obfcrved, not having been able to obtain per-

miffion from the Almighty to curfe the Hebrews, yet planned a fcheme by
w hich their enemies, the Madianites, had nearly eifedted their ruin, by fc-

ducing them from their faith and obedience to God. Moles, notwithftand-

ing, makes the moft honourable mention of this prophet, in the writings he
has left us; inferting not only his predidions, but al-fo every particular re-

lative to him, which could do honor to his memory; although he might,

without the Icaft fear of detedion, have afcribed thofe predictions to him-
felf, and thereby have greatly enhanced his reputation with tlie world. Thefe
are my fentiments on the matter; but I leave others to determine thereon as

they 'iliall fee fit.

CHAP. VII.

the Madianites are tolaVy defeated by the Hebrews in a pitched battle.

THE number of the troops fent by Mofcs on this expedition was
12,000 men, looo from each tribe, and they were headed by Fhine-

has, of whom we have made mention, in the foregoing chapter.
When the Madianites heard that the enemy had already marched to their

frontiers, and were Hill advancing, they aifembled their troops, feized upon
feveral of the palles, which they fortified in the beil manner the ihortnefs of
t\\t time would admit, and prepared to receive their attack. At the very firft

2 . ftock.
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iliock, however, they gave way, and fled, an incredible number of thcni

being killed in the purluit. Among thele were the live kings of the coun-
try, whole names were Ochus, Sures, Robeas, Ures, and Recem ; from the

latter of whom the metropolis of Arabia derives its name; having been
founded by the above monarch : this city is ftiled by the Greeks,'^ Petra.

The Hebrews ravaged the whole country, and, in purllnnce of the inftruc-

tions given by Moles to Phinehas, utterly deftroyed all the inhabitants, fave

the virgins, who were carried away captives, to the number of 32,000. Phi-
nehas afterwards returned with his detachment to the army, bringing with
him a prodigious booty, confilling of 52,000 oxen, 60,000 aiFes, with houf-
hold plate, and vellels of gold and filver to an immenle value.

Upon a dirtribution of the fpoil, Eleazar and the priefts received one fif-

tieth part, another fiftieth fell to the fhare of the Levites, and the remainder
Moles divided among the people, every individual of whom acquired a confi-

derable booty on the occafion. Moles being now greatly advanced in life,

declined the funftions of a leader, governor, and prophet, in favour of
Jolhua, whom he proclaimed to be his fucceflbr, in conformity to the com-
mand he had received from the Almighty. Joihua was pcrfedlly qualified

to execute the important commiffions with which he was inveiled, having
obtained to a proficiency of knowledge in the divine and human inftitutlons,

under the immediate direftion of his juil and able predeceflbr.

About this time, the tribes of Gad and Reuben, and half the tribe of
Manalics petitioned Mofes to grant them the country of the Amorites,
which had been lately conquered, and was confidered by them as a fpot high-
ly defirable ; they were the more Iblicitous to obtain this point, as they pof-

lefled numerous herds and other cattle, and the earth produced abundance
of excellent pailure. Moles underilood this requeft to be made merely to

avoid engaging in battle, and accufed them of pufiUanimity awd indolence.
" I perceive," faid he, " the drift of your ftratagem : your defign is to

" indulge yourfelves in eafe and indolence, while your countrymen are op-
" pofing the common enemy, and encountering the difficulties which muft
<' inevitably .occur in purfuing their via:ories beyond the Jordan, and pene-
" trating into the country which has been promifed them by the Almighty."

In conlcquence of Moles having manifefted a difpleafure at what they

requeited, they urged, that the fole motive of their application was a defire

to obtain a place of fecurity for their wives, chiTdrcn, and cffedls ; adding,

that if fortified places were to be affigned them for the above purpofe, no
impediment would remain againft their engaging in the common caufe, and
that they would purfue the war wherecver their leader fhould command.
The icruples which Mofes had entertained, being entirely removed by

this declaration, he transferred to them the land of the Amoiites, in the

prelence of Eleazcr, the high-prieft, Joihua, and the other chief magiftrates,

conditionally that they Ihould unite with their countrymen in a league ofFen-

live and defenfive, and not quit their arms till the war iliould fubfide.

Ten of the forty-eight cities before mentioned were builr by Mofes, and

three of them he appointed as lanctuaries for fuch as had killed a tello^v-

VoL. 1. y creature
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creature bv chance-medley, or without malice prepcnfe. During the life

of the hiofi pricft within whofc jurifdiftion the homicide was committed, the

refugee was to remain in baniiliment ; and if the offender was found without

the place of refuge, the law allowed that the kindred of the deceafed might

flay him ; but gave no other perlbn an authority to deprive him of life..

Bo/or, eredtcd on the borders of Arabia, Ariman in Galadenc, and Gaula-

nan in the country of Batanica, or Batanitis, were the cities of refuge or

fanduary. Mofes enjoined, that upon taking poireffion of the land of Ca-

naan, three cities of fanctuarv, having the privileges above defcribed, fliould

be conftructed, among thofe belonging to the Levites.

Solophades, a diftinguiihed perlbn of the tribe of Manafles, died about

this period, leaving daughters, but no male iffuc ; and on this occafion the

principal people of the tribe fubmittcd it to the determination of Mofes,.

whether the daughters had a right to claim the inheritance of their father's.

efTects. The decifion of this point was, that they ihould be entitled to the

benefit of inheritance, on condition that they m.arried into the tribe of which:

they were members, but that if they contracted marriage with perfons of

different tribes, they were not to be confidered as legal heirs. In confe-

qucnce of this refolution, an ordinance was iflued, prohibiting the aliena-

tion or transferring of inheritance, which was to be refpectively preferved

to the feveral tribes.

CHAP. VIII.

^he oration of Mofes to the people : the laws which he delivers to them.

FORTY years, within thirty days, having now elapfed fince the departure

from ^gvpr, Mofes aflembled the people at a place now called Abila,.

on the banks of the river Jordan, and adjacent to a field of palm trees,, and

addreifed them to the following purpofe.

" The pleafure of the Almighty, and the courfe of nature requiring me-
" to refign my breath, after having arrived to the hundred and twentieth
" year of a vexatious and toilfom« life ; and it being ordained that I fhall

no longer employ my arms in war, or my advice in council, to facilitate

your progrefs towards the land of Canaan, I am fenfible, in this the

lateft hour of my exiftencc, of a peculiar fatisfaction in the idea that I

leave my fellow-foldiers and the partners of my toils and fuffcrings in a
** happy profpect of thofe promifed bleffings which are to crown their

" wiihes. Even at this moil important period, I muft not omit that part
" of my duty which relates to your happinefs, nor fail,, according to the
" abilities I poflefs, of explaining to you in what that happinefs confills,^

** and pointing out the means by which it is to be obtained : and in this 1

" ihall fo conduct myfelf as to enfure a lafting veneration in your memories,
" The unremitting attention which I have obferved in my endeavours to
" promote your welfare and happinefs, will give authority to what 1 iliall

" deliver, and let the integrity of my paft days bear teilimony that I am
** deferving confidence : and further be it obferved, that the declaration

« of
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*' of a man on the verge of eternity is uttered in the finccrity of heart,

" anti chiims a facred obfervancc.

.
" Be aliiired, that all human happinefs confifts in the favour of the 1-

'< mightv, to whom alone it belongs to reward the virtuous and punilh the
*' wicked. It you demean yourfelves conformably to the commands of
" God, and to the precepts which I have communicated to you by his or-

" dcr, you fhall acc^uire the higheft degree of reputation for your virtues,

" and the profperous ftatc of your affairs fhall conitantly excite the envy
" and jealoufy of 3Our neighbours; befides, the happinefs you now enjoy
" ihall be continued to you in perpetuity, and all your wants ihall be abun-
" danrly fupplied. But, beware that you make no innovations either in

" your laws or religion. Adopt my counfel, and you lliall become invin-

" cible ; for while Goil is on your fide, it is a matter of no confideration

'* by whomfoever you are oppofed. Virtue is conilantly attended with ade-
" quate and glorious rewards, and is in itfclf the greateft benefit which
" man can pollefs. Exercifc it among yourfelves, and it will render you
" mutually happv, and eftablifh your fame in afterages. By fueh con-
" duct you will enfure to yourfelves an happy eitabliihment ; and my utmoft
" vviih would be gratified, could I but fee you in a fettled ftate before I rc-

" fign my breath. To obtain this, you have only to pay due attention to-

*i the precepts which have been delivered to you for the regulation of your
" conduct, and to yield an implicit obedience to the orders ot thole who-
" ihall be placed in au'chority over you, to provide for your vveltare and fe-

" curity.

" The divine Being, by whofe direction you have been hitherto guided^j
<* and to whofe bounty you owe all the benefits derived from my adminiftra-
'* tion, will continue to be your guardian and protector, fo long as you wor-
" ihip him in the manner he has prefcribed. You will have alfo a futficient

«f number of excellent advifcrs in the perfons of Eleazar, the high-prieft,

" Jofliua, the fenate, and the heads of the tribes. Demean yourfelves to-

*f wards them with all fubmiffion ; for thereon will your happinefs greatly

^ depend ; as he will never be qualified to govern others, who has not firll

" leaint the lelfon to obey..

" Beware that you do not miftake licentioufnefs for liberty, an error which
" you have too often committed on former occafions,. and that you do not,,

" in confequence,. rife in rebellion againll: your governors. This is an er-

" ror to which you have at all times been too fubject ; correct this evil pro-

** penfity in future, and you will be greatly benefited thereby.

" God grant that none of my fucceflbrs may experience an impetuofity of
*^ conduct from you, fimilar to what I have been too often expofed to ; tor 5011

** muft be fenfible that my life was frequently in much greater danger from
" you than from all die attacks of our enemies. 1 mention not this circum-
" itancc with a defign to reproach you ; nor would I with to remind you of
" your former faults at the time I am about to leave you for ever. Let your
" pafi; misfortunes teach you prudence, and, when you have obtained

" polTeffion of the land of Canaan, do not fufier yourfelves to be feduced by
*^ tbe riches and plenteoufnefs of the country to depart from your duty to•

" your
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" your governors ; but remember that your welfare depends on a due fub-

«' lerviencv to vour fupcriors ; and that if e-vcr the attractions of wealth and

<' luxury ihall render you neglectful of that veneration which you owe to

«' God, and of the refpcct to which your rulers are entitled, the Almighty

" will forfalce you, and initead of your guardian and protector will become
" your avowed foe ; ) ou fliall lofe with ignomio)• the conquetts you ac-

" quired with reputation and valour, and Ihall be dilperfed as vagabonds

" over the face of the whole earth.

" When thefc calamities come upon you, it will then be too late to re-

" pent of your mifcondutt, and to wiih that you had conformed yourfelves

" to the laws of God and your country. Efle^tuall)•, therefore, to guard

" yourfelves againrt falling into fo fatal an apoftacy in future, )oa muil ut-

" terly extirpate the inhabitants of the countries you ihall fubdue, and to-

" tally confume their temples, groves, and altars with fire. Left this, how-
" ever, Ihould not be fulHcient to anfwer the intent, I have compofed a

« code of laws and ordinances, for the regulation both of your public and
" private conduct, under the immediate direftion of God himfelf ; the due
" obfervance of which will render you the happieft people on the face

" of the earth."

At the conclufion of this difcourfe, Mofes delivered to them a written book,

containing the laws and rules above-mentioned. The profpeftof his approach-

ing death fuggcfted various afieding refleftions to the furrounding multitude.

Some were apprchenfive that they ihould not be able to find, among their

whole number , any perfon worthy to fuccced him as their commander.

Others revolved in their minds the bravery of his condudf, and the readi-

nefs with which he had encountered every danger and difficulty for their

fervice. Some, again, were fearful that the lofs they fhould fuftain by his

death would be irreparable ; as no perfon could, in their opinion, be fo well

qualified to aft as a mediator and interceflbr between them and the Almighty.

But the remembrance of their ungrateful conduit towards him in the Wil-

dernefs, rendered them inconfolable, and they could not refrain from ex-

prefling their grief in the loudeft lamentations- Mofcs, with fome difficul-

ty, pacified them at length, and, after having again recommended it to them
to j)ay a due attention to the book of laws, already mentioned, he difmifled

the allcmblv.

But it will be proper, before I proceed anv farther, that I fhould in-

fert thofe law-s, in order to demonftrate to the reader their conformity to the

character of the perfon who compiled them, and to make him acquainted

with the cftabliflied form of our government. The only alteration that I

have prefumed to make in them has been to arrange them in their proper
order, fomething different from that in which they itand in the above-menti-
oned book, penned by Mofes. Thus much I thought necelTary to premife,

in order to avoid the imputation of having acted difingenuouily. That
part of our laws which I now propofe to take notice of, relates folely to the

public government and conftitution of our nation intending to treat upon
rhofe which refer to all commercial connections, as well between ourfelves as

with ilrangcrs, in a feparate treatife, which, with God's permiffion, I mean,

3 i"
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ja due time to publifli, rcfpccting the foundation and tendency of thofe laws.

Tliofe which 1 mean now to particularize, arc thcfc following.
" When ye have fettled yourfclves in the land of Canaan, ye fliall build

" on a Ipot diilinguilhed by its fertility and the beauty of its profped•, and
" to be chofcn by God himfelf, by the agency of his prophet, one fingle
" temple. In this temple ye iliall ereol one altar only, which ihall be
" formed oi unhewn lloncs, taken promifcuoufly from the quarry, and fitted

" to each other with all poUibh• accuracy and neatnefs ; yc lliall not afcend
" either to the temple, or to the altar by a flight of fteps, but by a gentle
" rifing of the ground. And ye iliall erctl: no other temple or altar through-
" out the land which ye iliall pollefs ; for ye -are one nation, and adore one
" only God."
" Let the blafphcmer be iloncd to death, and his carcafc be hung upon a

gibbet for the Ipace of a whole day, and afterwards be thrown inio the
ground with every mark of ignominy."
" Thrice a year, every individual of your nation ihall repair from all

parts of the land to this temple, to offer facrifices, and to implore the fu-

ture bleflings of heaven ; and, by the freedom of a focial intercourfe,' to

give birth to a reciprocality of friendihip among the different members of
" the community. It tends greatly to promote the benefit of men of the
" fame lineage and profeffion to acquire a perfonal knowledge of each others

for the impreffion made by a word, a look, or an adlion often furpaiies all

conception ; whereas, this advantage will be entirely forfeited unleis fuch
meetings arc promoted."

Exclufive of the tenth appropriated to the maintenance of the prieils

and levites, a fecond tenth alfo of the value of the produce of the land

iliall be expended in lacrifices, and in the celebration of public folemnities

in this holy city ; as the power who grants us the gratuitous polfeiTion of
the land, is, doubtlefs, fully entitled to a part of the fruits thereof."

Nothing iTiall be offered in facrifice which is purchafed with the wages
of prollitution ; tor the Almighty abhors all unclean practices. Nor,

*' for the fame reafon, will any thing be accepted as an oblation which arifes

" from the hire of a female animal, intended to preferve the breed."
" Ye ihall not fpeak ill of the Gods of other countries, nor iliall }e de-

" fpoil their temples, or take away any velfel or other thing which is del-
" tined for the fervice of their altars."

" No man ihall prefume to \\ear a garment made with a mixture of wool-
*' len and linen, unlefs he be of the order of priefts, to whom that privi-
*' lege belongs alone."

" At the conclufion of every feventh year, during the celebration of the
" feaft of tabernacles, the prieit ihall read to the people affemblcd the book
" of laws, at which ceremony pcrfons of every rank, fex, and age ihall be
" permitted to attend ; for it is highly proper to imprefs their minds with a

" due knowledge of the laws, that they may not plead ignorance in ex-
**' cufe for their mifconduit. Offenders alfg arc more eafily rcilraincd from
" the commiffion of crimes, when they know the puniHiments which they
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" are liable thereby to incur. The imprtffions which men receive by the

" ear arc forcible and permanent, ano, being convinced of the propriety

< and neceflitv of legal inftiturions, they are at all times prepared to ac-

" cufe themfelves, whenever they are guilty of a breach of thole iniVi-

" tutions."

" But I particularly recomiricnd it to you to initiate your children early

" in the knu.vKdge of thefe laws, as the moft advantageous and neceliary

" ftndy to which they can pofiibly apply themfelves. 'Iwice a day, there-

«< fore, let them be put in mind of the memorable mercies of the Al-

mighty towards them, particularly in their deliverance trom the bondage
*' of the iEgvprians : for thankfgiving is a duty equally incumbent upon
" us v.'ith prayer. Infcribe u])un their doors, their heads, arms, and other

parts of their bodies, memorials of the power and goodnefs of God, that^

«' they may conltantly have in their minds the bounties of divine providence
" towards them."

" In each city let a council be cilabliflied, confifting of feven perfons

;

*' men equally famed for their virtue and piety ; and to thefe let twice the
•' fame number of levites be added."
" Permit no man to ufe irreverent or fcurrilous language in your courts

** of juilice : for, by accufioming yourfelves to pay a due deference to your
" earthly governors, vou will infenfibly become attached to the pradfice of
" all religious as well as moral duties."

" The fentence of the judge muft be definitive, except in cafes of evident
" error or bribery. As juftice is the point to which the proceedings of the
" courts univerfally tend, it ought to be adminiilered with the ibifteft im-
" partiality. It argues a diftruit of the divine power and mercy, to mani-
** feft more fear of the refentment of a man in high ftation than of God
" himfelt, as if the latter was inferior to the former ; which thofe who adt
" in the above manner evidently infinuate."

" If the perfons before whom a matter is brought to be decided, fhould,,
^' either from the want of a thorough knowledge of the particulars, from
" mifinformation, or from any other circumftance, be found incompetent
" (which not unfrequently happens) to pafs judgment therein ; let the caufe
" be removed to the holy city, to be determined by the high-prieft, the
" prophet and the fenate."

•' No man Avail be condemned upon the teftimony of fewer than two
" credible v.iitnefles."

" The natural levity, and propenfity to talkativenefs of the female fex,,

" renders them unfit to be admitted as witnelFes in a court of juilice : their
" teftimony, therefore, ihall not be received."

" Every ilave alfo, ihall be rejcfted as an evidence, becaufe from the
" debafement of his mind, arifing from the abjednefs of his condition, he
" may probably, either through fear, or from motives of avarice, be in-
" duced to deviate from the truth."
" He who prefers a falfe accufation againft another upon oath, ihall in-

" cur the fame puniihment as, in cafe of convidion, would have been in-
** fiidled on the party accufcd."

" If
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" If a man be iound dead in any lone place, and no proof can be given,
" either pofitiv» or prcfumptive, of rhc manner in which his death hap-
" pened, the rtrideft inquifition fhall be made, and rewards offered tor the
" difcovery of the parties concerned. Bur, Ihould thefe meafiires fail of
" fiiccefs, the magiftrates of the fevcral dillrids adi:icent to the fpot where
" the body was found, iliall aill-mblc, and afeertain, by an cxaiit meafurc-
" ment, which of thofe diilritls is nearert to the fpot in quelVion. I'his

" matter being determined, the inhabitants of fuch diflrift fhall pro-
" vide a heifer, which they iliall bring into a place totally unfit for every
" purpofe of vegetation; and, after cutting the finevvs• of the neck of the
" vidlim, the priefts,. Icvites, and elders fhall waih their hands with water'
" over the head of the animal,, and inthemofl: folemnnianner iliall declare
" their innocence, and utter ignorance of the homicide inqtieftion; con-
" eluding the ceremony with the moil carneft fupplications to the Deity,

^

" to avert the guilt of blood irom the people of that place in future."
" An ariftocracy being the beil form of government, let that be adopted :

<' and conftantly maintained by the Hebrews, and the aboliihment of it will

;

" be attended with many bad elTedts: for under fuch a government the peo--
'' pie are fubjeiled to the laws alone, .whichvvill fufficiently inflruft them in-:

" everv point of their duty: let them be fatisficd,, therefore, that the 1-
" inighty deigns to take upon himfelf the fupreme diTedlioa of their.'

" affairs!"

" if,, notwithftanding, . ye ihould find in vourfelves a propenfity towards a*

" monarchical government,, be careful to choofc for your king, . a perfon of
" vour own nation;, a perfon eminent for his juftiee and probity, of great
'' moderation,, and free from guile: a perfon who ihall' place greater confi-

•

" dence in the direction of the Almighty, . for the good government of his•

" kingdom, than in his own judgment: a perfon, . in fhort, .who fnall con-
" form himfelf upon all occafions to the advice of the high-prielt and tl-

" dcrs; without indulging himfelf in a plurality of wives, .or in ufelefs pa-
" rade and oftentation; left this affectation of power and pomp iliould in the

" end lead him to encroach upon yo-ur rights and privileges, and to ailunie

*' a degree of authority which may prove highly. inconfiltent with your in-

" tereft."'

*'• Yefhall not remove either vour own or your neighbour's land-marks, .as

" they were from the firft defigned to maintain inviolable the peace ot fo-

" ciety. Let them remain immoveable as the toundations of the earth, and as

" if they had been fixed by the hand of God himfelf, at the icra of creation.

" Thebreach of this injunilion will inevitably produce wars and tumults;,
" and, as ambition is the bafis of war, this kindof injuilicc derives it origin

" from avarice."

" Ye fhall neither eat yourfelves, nor offer in facrificc to God, the firft-

" fruits of fuch trees as do not bear till the fourth year from the time of

" their being planted; all fuch being unnatural produdlions. But in the

' fourth year, when the fruit is become fit for gathering, let the whole be
" plucked, and conveyed to the holy city^ where the owner ihall confume it,

" together
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«' together with the tithes of his other fruits, in company with his relations

«' and friends, and with the widows and orphans."

" No vineyard ihall be ploughed up, for the purpofe of its being fown;

<' fince fupcriluous cultivation will but impoverilh the land."

" Oxen are the onl)• animals which ihall be ufed for the plough; for bcaits

*' of difierent kinds lliould not bejoined together in the fame yoke."

" The feed with which ye fow the land ihall be unmixed; as, by ming-

*' ling feveral forts together, you will create an unnatural conlufion."

" Ye ihall not fufPcr animals of different fpecies to generate; left the evil

" example Ihould ttMupt mankind to indulge thcmfelvcs in the gratification

*' of unnatural lulls."

« As the moft fcandalous exceffes have frequently proceeded from tri-

*' fling beginnings, the ftridleft precaution Ihould be ufed that nothing be

" permitte<.l which may tend to create a depravity of manners. Even the

" minuteft trifles, therefore, in appearance, ought to be adverted to in the

" compilation of a body of laws, as matters of the moft ferious confequence

*' frequently depend thereon."
" When ye reap your corn, be careful that ye leave a large proportion of

" gleanings for the relief of the poor; and ye Ihall adt in like manner when
" ve gather your grapes and your olives. Nor will your bounty go unrc-

" warded; for, when a man evinces a proper commiferation of the miferies

" of the poor, God will fertilize the land which he polleffes, and will grant

" Kim the bleffing of plenty. Ye fliall not muzzle the ox whilft he treadeth

*' out the grain; as it would be totally inconfiftent with juftice and reafon to

*' debar any animal from partaking of the fruits of his own labour."

" Suffer the paiTengcr, whether he be a native or a ftranger, to gather the

" ripe fruit as he paiics through your grounds, and to eat his fill; but with-

*' out taking any part thereof avv'ay with him,"
" At the time when ye prefs your grapes, if a traveller'iliould requeft a

" few bunches of them, do not deny him fo fmall a proportion ot thofe truits

•" which (3od has been pleafcd to beftow upon }ou in fuch great plenty ; par-

** ticularly as this fertile fcafon is but of iliort duration. Nay, if, through
•*' an habitual modcfty and referve, men ftiould be unwilling to folicit you for
*' a fmall part thereof, ye are obligated to prefs the acceptance of it upon
" them. For, if they chance to be of your own nation, they have an in-

*' dubitablc right to partake with you, as being of the fame blood with
" yourlclves. If thvy are ftrangers, the laws of hofpitality require you to
*' admit them to a ihare of the bounties of the Almighty. Nothing is to
*' be accounted as given in vain which is bcftowed in this manner; for the
" blcffings which the wealthy part of mankind enjoy are to be confidered as
*' a depofit, placed in their hands by God himfelf, for the relief of all fuch of
•** their brethren as are afflicfled with want and diftrefs. Nor can men make
" a more proper return for the munificence of God towards themfelvcs, than
" by particij)ating the favours they receive with the reft of their fpecies.
" The breach of this injunction Ihall be puniftied with thirty-nine laihes,
^* to be inflicted bv the hands of the common executioner: an abject chaf-
•'* tifcmenr, 'tis true; but well adapted to the crime. The remembrance of

2 " the
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<* the many fuffcrings which ye underwent, both in ^.gvpt and the vvilder-

" nefs, ought to humanize your temper (o tar, at lealt, as to render you
" compaflionate to the ncceffitous."

" Exclufive of the two annual tenths, already mentioned, one of which
" was fet apart for the ufe of the levites, and the other for the celebration

" of all public folemnities; a third alfo fliall be levied, to be diftributed

" every third year among the poor widows and orphans ot your nation."

" Ye ihall not negledf, at the proper feafons, to bring your firft-fruirs to

" the temple, and, after returning thanks to God, and ofiering the cuftom-
" ary facrifices, ye ihall deliver them into the hands of the priefts; having
*' paid the ufual dues to the levites, and for the folemnization of the fel\i-

" vgils; when ye are about to return home, ye iliall place yourfelvcs before

" the door of the temple, and ftiall give thanks to God for refcuing

" the Ifraelites from their grievous bondage in JEgvpi, and for efta-

" bliiliing them in the poireffion of fo beautiful and fertile a country;
" publickly declaring, at the fame time, that ye have paid the feveral dues
" required by the law. Ye ihall then offer up your i)rayers to God, both
" for your own private weltare, and for that of the public; requefting not

" only a continuance of his prefent favours and mercies, but alfo an cncreafe

" of them in future."

" A man who has attained to a marriageable age, and is inclined to

" take to himfelf a wife, ihall make choice of a virgin, who is a frec-wo-

" man, defcended from virtuous parents, and well educated: but let no
" one prefume to attempt the chaitity of the wife of another man, thereby to

<' give uneafinefs and vexation to her huiband."
" If a freeman marries a bond-woman, he iliall not be juilified on the

" plea of love; for a man derogates the dignity of human nature when he
*' fuffers his paflions to ufurp the mailery over him."

" Let no man efpoufe a reputed harlot•, for God will not accept a nup-
" tial oblation from the hands of an impure perfon ; moreover, the off-

" fpring of fuch marriages commonly manifeil their origin by the depravity
*' of their manners."
" A man, who imagining he had married a virgin, finds himfelf de-

ceived, ihall bring the matter to a judicial determination, and fliall pro-

duce his proofs : the father, brother, or the perfon who is the neareft re-

lation to the woman, iliall appear in her behalf. If the charge againil her

be not clearly proved, the huiband ihall be compelled to entertain her as

" his lawful wife, and the marriage iliall never afterwards be diilblved, but
" upon the moil indifputable evidence of her guilt. But, ihould it appear
" that the accufation was founded folely in malice and calumny, the hul-

" band ihall, by way of puniihment, receive thirty-nine ilripes, and iliall

" alfo be amerced in the ium of fifty ihekels, to the ufe of the father of the

" woman. On "the other hand, if the guilt of the woman ihall be made evi

" dent, and ihe be of mean extradlion, flie iliall be Honed to death ; or, if

" honourably defcended, particularly from a facerdotal family, ihe ihall be
" burnt alive."

Vol. I. A a a "If
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<' It a man Ihall marry two wi\'cs, and ihaIl(from whatever motive) prc-

" fer the one boiore the other, and the favoured wife fhall prevail upon him
" to demand the privilege of primogeniture iu behalf of her fon, who is

" younger than the fon of the other wife; in this cafe, 1 fay, ) e Ihall not

" comply with his demand; for, according to my laws, the elder fon is

" entitled to a double portion of the inheritance, and it would be unjurt to

•« fuffcr this partiality of his father to operate to his difadvantage, by de-

" priving him of the above privilege."

" If a virgin, who is contradted to one man, iliall fufTer herfclf to be
" debauched bv another, both parties fliall be deemed as guilty, and fhall

" both be punilhed with death; the man for feducing the woman to prefer

" the gratiiication of an avaricious or luilful appetite, to an honourabJe ma-
" trlmonial alliance, and the woman for fuftering herfclf to be influenced by
" fuch bale and degenerate motives. But, if a man Ihall be convicted of
" having ravifhcd a woman, on a fpot at a dittancc from all help, he alone

" ihall be fentencedto death.*'

" Whoever ihall feduce a virgin, who is under no engagement to any
" other man, fhall either marry her, or, if the parents of the woman will

" not confent thereto, let the delinquent compound for his offence by the
" payment of fifty fhekels to her father."

" When a man is determined, as often happens, to feparate himfelf
'•' from his wife, upon whatever account, he iliall deliver to her an inftru-

" ment, figned by his own hand, whereby he engages never to require her
" to return to him again : and this will bear her harmlefs in contrading a
" fecond marriage; nor will the divorce be otherwile valid. But if, after

" the death of her lecond hufband, the woman iliould be inclined to return
" to thcfirft, file fhall not be indulged therein."

" When a married man dies, leaving no ifilie, let the brother of the de-
" ceafed efpoufe the widow, and, if a fon ihould be the produce of this fe-

" cond marriage, he ihall be named after the hufband, and fliall inherit

" the eflate; for it is neceirary to the public welfare, that family names
" iliould be preferved from one generation to another, and that their pof-
" feilions ihould devolve entire from heir to heir: and it will be a confola-
" tion to the widow to fpend the remainder of her days with one fo nearly
'•' related to her firil hufband. In cafe of the refufal of the brother to con-
" form to this ordinance, let the widow prefer a complaint againft him to
" the lenate, fctting forth the infult which, by his refufal, he had call upon
" the memory of the deceafed. The members of the fenate ihall then in-

" terrogate him on the fubjedl of his condudf, and whatever arguments he
" may ufe in his defence, the refult will be this: the widow fliall loofcn
" the latchet of his ihoe, and, fpitting in his face, iliall reproach him with
" the contempt he has manifeited for the memory of his deceafed brother;
" adding, that by fuch conduft he juftly incurred his prefent punifhment.
" He ihall then quit the court, thus il:igmatized; and the widow iliall be
" permitted to marry whoever ilie thinks proper."

" If a woman, of whatever condition, whether maid, wife, or widow,
. be taken prifoner, and the perfon who makes capture of her be inclined

2 " to
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" marry her, the)" flaall not a)h;ibit as man and wife 'till the woman ihall

have Ihavcn her head, and iliall have iulfilled the time of her mourning
*' for the friends and relations Ihe mav have loil in the battle; and at the
" end of the time ihe ihall be allowed to enter into the nuptial ilate. Every
" man vvhe takes a woman to wife with the view of having ilUie by her, is

" bound to pay fome attention to the wiihes of his wife, and not to indulge
" his own inelinations at the exponce of hers. But at the expiration of
" thirty days, which is a fufficient term for bewailing the lofs of our friends-

" and relations, the marriage ceremony may be pcribrmed without any im-
" putation. li^ he iliould, through a natural ficklcncfs of temper, wifli to
" feparate himfelf from her afterwards, he ihall not reduce her to her former
" ftate of ilavery, feeing that llie hath by her marriage emancipated herfclf

" from bondage."
" When children fliall be guilty of irrevereat behaviour towards their pa-

" rents, let the father or mother, whom nature has conll:ituted their judges,
*' admonifh them in terms fimilar to thefe:

1 e Ihculd rsfliil, children, that the end far inhich marriage ivas injiiliiiedy -wns

nenher the grat'ificalicn of an avaricious, or a[ difpofition; but, in the firfi-

flace, to obtain children ; and fecondlyy to educate thjfe children in the knoia'.edgc•

end prailice cf virtue and cbedience\ that they may prove the comfort andfupport of

their parents in the lafi age cf life. 7'e nmft be fenjilk that -we have negleSe4 no-

thing inyour education to enableyou to live happily in this -ucorld : And how inadequate•

has been the return whichye have made us for all cur affeilion and tendernefi I But
the piiffions oj youth are impetuous, and its errors merit joine kind cf indulgence. Ts
have ailed wrong •, carrel your fault, before it be too late•^ It is poffible that yti

may not be apprized that, by your undutifulnefs to thofe from ivhom, next under

Godi you derive your exiflence, yon commit a mortal offence againjt the majefiy of the

Almighty himfelf; as being the common father of mankind. ^Ihe laws, aljc, de-

ne unce the feverejl penalties againfi thojj; who are guilty of this breach of duty, the•

infatlion of which Godgrantyou way never experience

!

" If this admonition produce the proper eftedl, let the former mifcondud:
" of the parties be foi-given, as the efti^d: rather of human frailty than of
" premeditation; and this lenity will redound to the honor of our laws, and'

" will greatly adminifier to the comfort of the parents. But if' the children

" ftill perfevcre in their rebellion, in utter contempt both of the authority

" and advice of their parents, let the laws, in that cafe, take their courfe;

" and let the parties, in confequence, be ftoned to death, on a fpot without
" the city; and their bodies, after being expofcd one whole day on a gibbet,.

" ihall be taken down in the evening to be interred."

" The fame rule iliall be obfervcd, with refpedt to the burial of the body,
" in every other cafe of public executions. Even the enemies of the Itatc•

<' are entitled to the rights of burial. It is fafHeient that the delinquent;•

" fuifers the penalty of the law, and the puniih.ner.t ought not to extend•

" beyond death."

" It ihall T^'jt be permitted to one Hebrew to lend to another either money,
" meat, or drink, upon ufury ; for it is an unjuitiriable adfibn to make an ad van-

" tage.
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<' tagcof the diftreflcs of rhofc of our own nation. Let it be remembered
" that the of having done a good aition, is its bell reward :

" thus benevolence itfelf would beeome clear gain, would man but confide

•" in the Aln)ighty for that reward which he will indubitably confer, either

" fooncr or later, on the virtuous and humane. Let thofe who borrow either

•" money or fruits, wet or dry, make a point of difcharging the debt v\'hcn-

•" ever God ihall enable them fotodo: lor this is nothing more than dc-

" pofiting fo much money or cffetls in the hands of another, for your own
" ufe and fcrvice upon any future occafion."

" If a debtor fliall be totally devoid both of ihame and confcicnce

" as to ncgle£t the re-payment of what he borrowed, the creditor iliall de-

" mand of him a pledge, which he ihnll receive at the door, but iliall not

" be permitted to enter his houfe, unlefs in virtue of an order, for that pur-

*' pofe, from the iudgc. In cafe that the debtor can conveniently fpare the

" article which he has pledged in the h:mds of his creditor, the latter fl;all

" retain it till he has received fiitisfaction for the debt; but if, on the other

" hand, hefliould chance to be in very indigent circimiilances, it ihall be
" returned to him again before fun-fet ; particularly if it ihould be a gar-

" ment, which he may poifibly want to keep him warm during the night:

" fo much does God commiferate the cafe of the poor."

" Ye fhall not receive in pledge either a mill, or any thing which apper-

" tains to the working of it; leil: the owner ihould thereby be deprived of
" the means of earning a maintainancc."

" Whoever iliall privately fell a Hebrew into ilavery ihall be put to death;
" and he who fteals from another either gold or filver, ihall make a two-fold
<' reftitution."

" He fhall not be fubjefted to the punifhment of the lawwho ihall kill a man
*' in the act of ftealing, or making forcible entry into an habitation, in or-

" dcr to rob the fame."
" The penalty for ftealing a labouring beaft iliall be four times the value

" of the property ftolen, except the creature be an ox, and in that cafe the
" fine iliall be quintaple: the robber not being able to difchargc the penalty
'' iliall be m.ade a ilaveto the party he has injured."

" One Hebrew being fold to another, iliall ferve for the term of fix years
" and be then emancipated: but in cafe of his having iffue in the dwelling of
" his mailer, by any fellow-fervant, and fhall be inclined to continue in
*' his fcrvitude, himfelf, his wife and children ihall be freed in the year of
" jubilee."

" A man who iliall find gold or fih^er upon the way, fnall inquire for the
" owner, and reilore it to him: and in regard to cattle, the perfon who iliall

" find luch as have gone aftray, iliall keep them till the proprietor can bedif-
" covered, calling hea\-en to witncfs that he covets not the goods of another
" man. It is contrary to the principles of humanity to take advantage
*' of the misfortunes of our fellow-creatures."
" Let thofe who obferve a traveller to be at a lofs upon the road, direct

^ andadvife him, according to the beft of their knowledge and ability.

" To
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" To make a traveller the objedt of fport, and to impede the progrcfs of his

" journev, and thereby delay his bufinefs, argues a cruelty of dil'pofition."

" Speak not injurioully of abfent perfons, or of thofc labouring under the

" alBialion of deafnefs."

" If, in a quarrel, a man ihall ftrike another, and not with a fword, the

« agreifor iliall be puniflied by a number of blows equal to thofe conOi-
« tuting his offence. If the party aHiuilted linger for fome days, and then
*' expire, no adlion for murder lliall enfue; but if he recover, the whole
*' expence incidental to his cure Ihall be defrayed by the aflailant."

" A man who by affaulting a woman ihall caufe her to mifcarry, iliall be
" adjudged to a forfeiture for the lofs of afubjeft; and a further penalty ihall

" be inliidted upon him, as a gratuity to the hufband. If the woman die, the
*' fentence of death ihall be executed upon her deflroyer; for the crime of
<' taking away the life of a fellow-creature requires that the life of the of-

" fender be forfeited."

" Whoever Ihall be found with any poifonous preparation in his cuitody,
<' fhall fuffer death, as a juil puniihment of his malicious defigns."

" He who fliall wilfully ftrike out the eye of another, lliall make fatis-

" fadlion in kind ; unlefs the injured party Iball be inclined to accept of a
" fum of money, as a compenfation for the hurt he has fuitained ; the law,

" in this inftance, leaving him to his option."

" The owner of a vicious ox fhall be obliged to kill him. If the animal
" chance to gore any perfon to death, let him be ftoned, and let no man eat

" of his fleih ; and, in this cafe, if it be proved that the owner of the beail

" had been made acquainted with his mifchievoufnefs, he Ihall himfelf be
*' put to death, for negleifting to take proper precaution to prevent the
*' above accident. The mafter of an ox that hath killed either a male or
*' female Have, ihall pay thirty fliekels to the owner of fuch flave. If one of
" thofe animals chances to kill another, they ihall both be fold, and the

*' produce of the fale fhall be equally divided between the two owners."
" Whoever digs a pit, or a well, ihall lay boards over it, and raifc a

_
*' mound about it, not with the view of excluding others from a participa-

" tion of the water, but to prevent any accident which might happen thcrc-

•' from either to man or beaft ; and if, in failure of fuch precaution, any
" animal iliould unfortunately fall into fuch pit or well, the proprietor of
<' the ground ihall make good the value of the creature fo loft."

" Whoever receives either money or effefts in truft for another ihall pre-

*' fervc the depofit inviolate, nor ihall he fufter himfelf to be perfuaded to

*' deliver it to any perfon but the legal proprietor thereof, upon any conii-

«' deration whatever. For, although there ftiould be no witnefs either

" to the depofit, or to the peculation, in cafe he may have been guilty

«' of it, yet his confcience will affuredly fupply that defeit, and will either

" condemn or acquit him in the fight of God, who cannot be deceived by
" the utmoft exertion of human artfulnefs and fallacy. But if the depofit

" fhould be loft, without any bad defign on the fide of the perfon in whofo
" hands it was enttufted, he lliall prefent himfelf before the fevcn judges.

Vol. I. b b " of
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" ot" whom we have already fpoken, and fliall make a Iblcmn declaration,

«' upon oath, -that he is not privy, in any refpcft whatever, to the manner
" in which it was loll; and he iliall thus acquit hiiiiielf ot any imputation

" ot" fraud in the execution ot his truft. But fliould any proof arife, in

" iuture, that he had converted the fmallcU part ot the depofit to his own
" ul'e, he fliall be fubjedted to the payment ot the whole."

<' Ye lliall obferve the ilrideft pundluality in the payment of the labour-

'< ers whom you employ ; neither defrauding them ot the fmallcll part of
«' their iull demands, nor delaying the payment thereof a day beyond the

" time that the work is finiilied."

" It were iniuftice to puniih the children for the oifcnces of their fathers:

" on the contrary, if their own difpofition be naturally good, the circum-
*« llance of their parents mifcondud: ought to be confidered as a misfortune

" to them ; and we are bound rather to revere them for their own virtues,

" than to defpife them on account of the vices of others. Nor ihould wc,
" in all cales, impute the wickednefs of the children to thofe from whom
" they derive their birth ; for there are fome tempers lb unaccountable as

" not to be influenced either by precept, example, or even by the feverity

' of puniihment."
" Some peribns, influenced by horrid and unnatural pafljon, voluntarily

" render themlelves eunuchs, and thereby, as far as in them lies, counter-

" aft the defign of nature and providence in the creation of the different

" fexes ; refcinding, at the fame time, the means of population, and, con-
" fequently, depriving the world, to the utmoft of their power, of the be-

" nefit of pofterity. Their minds, alfo, muft doubtlcfs have been totally

•* corrupted and debilitated, previoufly to their making this infamous ex-
" periment on their bodies. Avoid thele wretches as monilers in nature ;

" nor fufier any creature to be caftrated, either of the human or brute fpe-

" cies, as you, in that cafe, depart from the firft inflitute of nature."

" The foregoing laws I have formed for the regulation of your con-
" duft in times of peace; and I hope that both yourfelves and your pof-
" terity will ever religioufly adhere to them. Yet, as it muft be expeft-
•' ed that accidents will naturally arife in the beft regulated ftates, I fliall

" endeavour, in the feweft words poflible, to give you fuch advice, as fliall

" enable you to provide againft all contingencies."
" May you poflefs in peace the land which God hath deflined for your

" refidence, and may you quietly reap the fruit of your toil and perieve-

rance, unexpofed to the attempts either of foreign enemies, or of more
dangerous domeflic foes ; as an internal fchifm would hazard the deftruc-

tion of the ancient form of government, both civil and religious, which
was eftabliflied by your anceftors, and is founded on fuch ordinances as

" they received from God himfelf : and from thefe you muft never de-
«' part."

" If, however, either yourfelves or your pofterity fliould at any time be
" compelled to enter into a war, I fincerely wifli it may be with a foreign
* foe. To avoid the blame of raflinefs and precipitation, let your proceed-
•* ings be regulated in proper form. In the firft place, fend ambaffiidors to

«« reafon
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" reafon with your opponents, on the injiiftice of" their conduft towards you;
" for it is but right that you Ihould endeavour to fettle vour dificrtnccs by
" a negotiation, without proceeding to force. You may reprefent to them

that it is not your defire to enrich yourfelvcs with plunder ; that you
wiih not to pufli matters to extremes, but are willing to accept of any
terms which may be confiftent with jufticc and realon ; not arrogantly
prefuming on the fuperior advantages you enjoy in a numerous and well-

" difciplined army, plentifully provided with all kinds of military ftores».

" or what excels all, on the favour and proteftion of an Almighty Power,
" who will conllantly fight on your fide. But if your antagoniils fliould de-

termine to rilk the event of a war, meet them boldly in the field, put-
" ting yourfelvcs under the direftion of the Almighty, and, next to him,

oi the moil experienced and valiant man you can feleft from your whole
" army. Entrurt the fupreme direftion of the war in the hands of a few

only; for a multiplicity of leaders is prejudicial; not only on account
" of the dilfcntions, but alio of the delays which too commonly arife from
" thence. Be careful in the choice of your loldicrs ; for their courage
" muft be equal to their ftrength ; as a defed: of refolution in a few may
" fuflice to diipirit and feduce a whole army."

" But thei'e following perfons ihall be excufed from military fervice :

" the mailers of new-built houfes, in which they have not yet refided the
*' term of one year entire ; all fuch perfons as have planted vineyards, the
" produce of which they have not yet tailed ; and men lately married, who
•' have not yet brought home their wives ; and who will devote thofe hours
" to dalliance which ought to be employed in the fervice of their coun-
" try."

" Let your troops be kept under the ilrifteil difcipline. If at any time,.
" during a fiege, you ihould want wood, for the conftrudlion of military
" engines, or for any other purpofe, ye fliall not cut down any fruit-trees ;

" feeing that they were both created and planted for ufes very different from
" that to which you mean to apply them. Were they endued whh the gift
" of fpeech, they would complain bitterly of the injufiice of delfroying
" them, who were guiltlefs of the caufe of the war, with the view of pro-
" moting its progrefs ; and would add that, could they be permitted to•
" change then- fituation, they would tranfplant themfelves to fome diflant
" part of the earth."

" When you have obtained a vidlory, put thofe to death who ihall re-
" fiil you, but fave the lives of the reit, and render them your tributaries;,
" excepting the Canaanites alone,, the whole race of whom you ihall utterly
" extirpate."

" No man ihall be permitted to wear the drefs of a woman, nor ihall any
•' woman, in battle, particularly, aiTume that of a man."
Such were the laws and regulations which formed the bafis of the Hebrew

commonwealth, at the time of the death of Moles, who left various other,

ordinances alfo, which he had framed about forty years before that period :

but of thefe I. ihall fpeak in a feparate tra«it.

He
3
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He afrer'.vaiiis continued to ailemblc the people for feveral fuccciTivc clays

;

bcllouing bcncdidions on thole who fliould conform to his laws, and de-

nouncin'^• curies agiinft the tranigrcllOri of thciii. He alio read to them

a prophecy, which he had compoled in hexameter vcrfe, relating to lundry

incidents, which afterwards happened conformably to the prcdiilion, both

with rcfpeft to the circumftances and to the courie of the events. This

prophecy he ordered to be depofited in the oratory. 1 he books of the laws

he put into the hands of the prielts, to whole care alio he committed the

ark, in which were the two tables containing the ten commandments ; giv-

ing it in charge to the people, as foon as they ihould be firmly ellabliihed

in the promifcd land, to take ample vengeance on the Amalekites for their

former injurious treatment of them in the wildernefs.

He further ordered that, when they fliould have acquired the entire poffcf-

fion of the land of Canaan, and iliould have deilroyed all the inhabitants,

they iliould ercdl an altar a little to the ealtward of Sichem, between the

mountains of Garizim, on the right, and Gcbal on the left ; and that the

whole army being divided into two corps, confiding each of an equal num-
ber of tribes, together with the priefts and the leviteSj fliould be cantoned

on the above mountains.

The two corps were, alternately, to offer up prayers to God for bleffings

on all thofc who obeyed his commandments, and gave ear to the inftruftions

of his fervant Moles ; that party which was Ifationed on mount Garizim

taking the lead ; and the other on mount Gebal, at the clofe of this cere-

mony, raifing the loudeft fhouts, in token of their concurrence. The latter

party were then to recite certain maledidlions againft the unbelievers and the

dilbbcdient, and to be anfwered in the aforefaid manner by thofe on mount
Garizim. In order to perpetuate the memory of this tranfadlion, thefe

bleffings and maledidlions were inferred in a book. Mofes, alfo,, when he

drew near his end, caufed them to be engraved on each fide of the altar ;

the pqople being, at the fame time, engaged in offering up facrifices and
burnt-offerings to the Almighty, which they were j>ermitted to do on this

-occafion, though uncufiomary ; Mofes declaring, however, that li ftiould

•nor be drawn into a precedent.

Moles convened all .'the people on the next day, and obliged not only

the men, women, end children, but even the flaves alio, to enter into a

folcmn engagement, which they ratified by an oath, to pay the ftrifteiV

obedience to the foregoing laws, unfeduced by promifes, and unawed by
threats. They likewile promifcd that, if any perfon, however clofelv con-
nected with them either by blood or friendihip, or any body of people,

fliould attempt to introduce a change in thofe laws, they would firmly unite
themfelves againft him or them

; perfecuting them with unceafing ardour,

and utterly dcftroving their habitations : but, if the power of the inno-
vators fliould be fuperior to theirs, they would at leaft enter their proteft

againft the impietv, and would by every poffible means manifeft their utter

deteftation thereof.

This was the fubftance of the oath whidi Mofes adminiftered to the peo-
ple on this occafion. He alio gave them the neceflary inftructions relative

to
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to the manner of performing facrifice ; and recommended to them to under-

take no enterprize of confetiuence, till they iliould firfl have learnt how far

the Almighty favoured their defign, by obfcrving the appearance of the pre-

cious ftones in the breaft-plate of Aaron, according to the manner before

prefcribed.

A fliort time previous to the death of Mofes, Joihua predicted the various

particulars of the fervices which he iliould render the people, both in his

civil and military capacity; by thefe difcourfes preparing the multitude to

receive the new laws lately promulged by Mofes. He further acquainted

them that what he faid was fuggelled to him by God himfelf ; who had re-

vealed to him that, whenever they ftiould abandon the faith of their forefa-

thers, they ihould experience the fevereft afflidtions ; that their country
ihould be over-run and laid waile by ftrangers, their temple be reduced to

aihes, and themfelves be led captive by a cruel and barbarous people ; and
that they Ihould then, too late, repent of their difobedience and ingratitude

to the Almighty. He added, that God would, neverthclefs, in procefs of
time, take pity on their fituation, and reinftate them in the pofleflion of their

country and of their temple ; but that they would often relapfe into their

former errors and wickednels.

Mofes then gave his inftrutilions to Joihua, relative to the plan of opera-
tions which he was to purfue in the enfuing war againil: the Canaanites; giv-

ing him the llrongelT: aflurances that God would grant him fuccefs in his un-
dertaking, and prediCling many circumftances of the future profperity of
the people, of whom he afterwards took his leave in the following
fpeeeh :

" As this is the day appointed by the Almighty for the determination of
<' my life, it will be proper that, while ye are yet about me, I iliould re-

" turn him thanks for all the mercies which he has ihowered down upon
" you ; both in delivering you from the dangers and calamities to which
" you have been fo repeatedly expofed, and in granting you thofe innume-
<' table favours and bleflings for which you are fo highly indebted to his

bounty. I muft likewife acknowledge my own obligations to his good-
<' nefs for th« affiftance he has been graciouily pleafed to aflord me in all

" my endeavours to promote your happinefs and welfare, in etTcdUng which
" 1 have had no other iliare than as being an inllrumcnt in the hands of God.
" Bleffed and praifed be his holy name for all thefe mercies; and to his
" protedlion, in thefe laft hours of my life, I now deem it my duty to
<' recommend you. Let me remind you alfo of the duty and reverence
" which }OU are bound to pay to that Supreme Power, wlio alone is en-
" titled to your adoration. I would recommend it to you alio to fct

" a jurt ertimate on the laws he hath communicated to you, throuoh me,
" as being the moil valuable and lacred of all his bounties. An earthly
" lawgiver would naturally rcfent a negleft of his ordinances, and a
*' contempt of his authority : judge then what will be the indi'Tnu-

« tion of the fupreme Being, who is your heavenly kgiflator, when
Vol. I, C c c " ho
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» he iliall call you to account for your dilVcgard of his command-
«» nieius."

At the conclufion of this fpcccli he gave his bcnedidion to the fe-

veral tribes; jircdicfting to each, many incidents which were to happen

to them in future, and which were afterwards fulfilled. The people

abandoned themfelves to their grief; the women beating their brealh,

and the verv children exprefling their forrow by the loudeft lamenta-

tions. Such was the refpett and afteilion which even thofe innocents

manifefted for this great man. In fhort, perfons of every age, fex, and

rank, appeared to be equally affefted on the occafion. The regret of

one part of the multitude arofe from the confideration of the difficul-

ties they muft expeft to fuffer after the deceafe of Mofes : others now
repented of their former injurious conduft towards him ; acknowledg-

ing that they had never formed a juft value of the advantages which

they had enjoyed under his diredion, till now that they were on the

point of being deprived of him for ever. But this contagious ten-

dernefs ihewed itfelf in no one more vifibly than in Moles himfelf,

who, notwirhilanding all his endeavours to fupport the character of

the philolbpher in this laft hour of his life (confoling and admonilh-

ing them to a due refignation to the divine will, and to the law of na-

ture) at length abandoned himfelf to the frailty he had condemned,

and joined in weeping with the reft. As he pafled on towards the

fpot where he was to yield up his breath, the multitude ftill continu-

ing to follow him with tears, he made a fignal with his hand to thole

who were fartheft oft" to ftop, and, addrefting himfelf to the others who
^vere neareft_ him, begged that they would continue where they^ were,

and not difturb the tranquility of his laft moments, by their vain and

unfeafonable lamentations.

They obeyed ; but ftill purfued his fteps with weeping eyes and af-

flifted minds, till they could no longer difcern him. He proceeded for-

wards, accompanied folely by the elders, with Eleazar the high-prieft,

and Jofliua, whom it had pleafed God to appoint as his lucceftor.

"When he had reached the top of Abarim, which is a very high moun-
tain fituated oppofite to Jericho, he fpent fome fliort time in contem-
plating the profpeft which lay before him of the fertile land of Ca-
naan, and then difmifled the elders; retaining with him only Eleazar

and Joihua. Having bid a final adieu to thefe two perfons, and ex-

changed many reciprocal embraces, he was taken from their fight in a

cloud, and conveyed into a neighbouring valley. It is recorded in the

Holy Scriptures that he died, left the world fliould give into a notion

that, on account of his eminent virtues, he had been tranflated immedi-
ately to heaven. He lived to the age of 120 years; during a third

part of which time, within one month, he pofl!efl"ed the fupreme autho-

rity among the Hebrews. He died on the firft day of the month Dyf-
trus, as it is named by the Macedonians, and by us Adar; which is the

concluding month of the year.

This
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This man excelled in wifdom, was a confummarc orator, gnd poiTeiTed fp

admirable a command over his paffions, that they feemeti to form no part

of his compofition : as a general and a prophet, he furpalFed all who have
either preceded or followed him. The mourning for him continued thirty

days; and the people were more aifeited by the lofs of this great and vir-

tuous man, than by any other misfortune that they had ever experienced.

Nor was this the charadler which he had obtained among his cotemporaries

alone; but he has acquired as great reputation with pofterity by his w rirings,

as he did with thofe who lived in his own time, by the fame of his ac-

tions. Thefe are all the particulars we have been able to colleit relative

to the death of Mofes.

End of the Fourth Book..
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V.

Containing the tranfadlions from the year of the world

2493, to 2850.

CHAP. I.

/}fur the death of Mofes, Joflnia fticceeis to the fuprerne command-, fubdues the Ca-

naan ites and divides their lands, by lot, among the tribes.

lait duties having been paid to the memory of Mofes, and the

time of mourning for him being now expired, Joiliua commanded the

people to prepare thcmfelves for marching, and fecretiy difpatched certain

perfons to Jericho, to gain intelligence of the difpofition ot the inhabitants,

and the llrength of the place.

The tribes ot Reuben and Gad, and the half-tribe of Manaflcs having
been permitted, as we have before obferved, to fettle themfelves in the coun-
try of the Amorites, which includes a feventh part of the land of Canaan,
Joihua afiembled t!ie leaders of thofe tribes on the prefcnt occafion, and,
after reminding t'hem of their obligation ^ to Mofes, urged them to fuliil the

promifes which they had formerly given him, and to afford their brethren,

the tlebrevvs, every affiftance in their power; with which they chcanully
engaged to comply, and, accordingly, joined the army with a body of fifty

tlioufand men. Jofliua tjicn quitted Abila, and marched fixty furlongs

% nearer
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nearer the river Jordan, the tents were fcarcely pitched, when the Ipies which
had been fent to Jericho returned, and gave the following account ot what
had befallen them in the execution of their commiflion.
• That under the guife of being ilrangers, they obtained a free accefs to the
'city, and were indulged in examining the walls, gates, and fortifications of the

place, without the leaft moleftation or hindrance; that, towards evening,
they retired to a houfe, in a (juarter of the city adjoining to the wall, where
they refreihed thenifelves; that, having finilhed their fupper, while they
were confulting on the means of effecting their retreat from the citv, intel-

ligence was brought them that the king had been made acquainted with
their arrival, and with their, concealment in the houfe of Kahab, and had
ordered them to be inftantly feized and put to the rack, for the purpofe of

extorting from them a confeffion of their defigns; that, in confcquence of
this intelligence, Rahab conducted them to a retired part of the houfe,

where ihe covered them over with a quantity of flax, and told the oliicers of
juilice, when they came to fearch for them, that it was true fuch itrangers

had come to her houfe that evening, about fun-fet, but that they had depart-

ed immediately after fupper, and, was inllant purfuit made after them,
might eafily be overtaken; that the apparent fimplicity of the woman fo ef-

fectually impofed on the officers, that they retired without fearching the

houfe, and halted towards the river Jordan, in hopes of difcovering them;
that, when the confufion which this alarm had occaiioned was in fomc mca-
fure fubfided, Rahab reprefented to them the great danger to which flie

had expofed both herfelf and her family, by fecreting them, and exact-

ed from them an oath, to preferve herfelf and her relations from the univerfal

deftruction in which, it had been revealed to her by the Almighty, the whole
city was to be involved; that they cautioned her to be careful when the city

Ihould be attacked by the Hebrews, to remain clofely Ihut up with her

kindred in her own houfe, which ihe Ihould diftinguifh from the reft by a

fcarlet thread affixed to the door, the intent of which fignal fliould be com-
municated to the general, who would, doubtlefs, protect from harm all

thofe who ihould be found within the walls of that houfe; and that, having
returned her repeated thanks for her kindnefs, they then departed, being
let down from the top of the wall by a cord, which Rahab had provided
for that purpofe. Eleazar the high-prieft, and the elders, having been con-

fulted how far the promife of latety which the fpies had given to Rahab
was binding, formally pronounced that it could not by any means be dif-

penfed with.

As the citv of Jericho was fituated on the other fide of the river Jordan,

the w-aters of which were particularly rapid at that time, Jolhua, being to-

tally deftitute of the means of pafling his army over, became greatly difpirit-

'ed at the profpect of thefe apparently infurmountable obftacles to his fuc-

cefs; but God was pleated to revive his courage, by giving him a full af-

lurance that thofe difficulties ihould be removed, and that the river iliould

be rendered fordable.

On the I'ccond day after receiving this revelation, the promife was made
good to him, and the army paifcd over in the fubfequent order : the prieft'S

Vol. J. D d d went
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wentfirft, bearing the ark: after them followed the levites, with the ta-

bcrivicle and the holy vellels: and they were fucceeded by the whole army,

which marched in fepavatcdivifions, according to the rank of their reipcc-

tivc tribes; the women and children being placed in the centre, the more

tffeccually to preferve them from being carried away by the force of the

ftrcam. No fooner had the prielts entered the river, than the violence of the

waves began to abate, and the waters receded, till the channel became, at

length, quite dry; and thus the whole multitude pafled over without the

lealt apprehenfion of danger. During the whole time that the army was paf-

ling over, the priells remained in the midft of the channel, and when they

alfo had landed, the waters refumed their former ftate.

The army then marched forwards to the diftance of about fifty furlongs,

and encamped within ten furlongs of the walls of Jericho. Jofliua erected

an altar on this fpot, confifting of twelve ftones, which twelve princes of the

feveral tribes had, by his order, collected from the bottom of the channel of

Jordan, with the view of perpetuating the remembrance of this miraculous

feparation of the waters. On this altar he offered facrifices, and celebrated

the fcaftof the paffovcr in the place where he was then encamped. The cori>

being ripe, and the whole face of the country overfpread with flocks and

herds, the manna whichhad been their only food for the fpace of forty years

in the wildernefs, failed them at this juncture: but the lofs of this fuilcn-

ance was amply compenfated by the great abundance which they found

thcmfclves a.t full liberty to enjoy.

The conduct of the inhabitants of Jericho, in fullering the Ifraelites to

ravage the open covmtrv, while they continued dole fhut up within their walls,

convinced Jolhua that no confideration would be lufficient to induce them to

meet him in the field; and he, therefore, determined to. lay fiege to the

city. On the firfl: day of the above feftival, Joihua commanded a proceffioii

to be made round the walls of the city, in the following order : feven prieils,

blowing horns or trumpets, toroufe the ardour of the troops, led the way:
thefe were followed by others of the fame fundion, carrying the ark on their

ihoulders, and attended by a numerous guard ot loldiers; the proceffion was
clofed by the elders: when they had made the circuit of the city, they re-

turned to the camp. This was repeated for fix days fucceffively; and on the

feventh, Joihua, addrefling himfelf to the army and people,, acquainted
them that they would become mafters of the place on that very day, without
the leaft effort on their part; as the walls would fall fpontaneoufly, and
leave the city utterly defencelefs: enjoining them, at the fame time, to put
every living creature they ihould find therein to the fword, Rahab and her
family only excepted, without referving to their ufe the iinalleil part whatever
of the plunder. He farther ordered that all the gold and filver ftiould be col-
leded together, and oflered up to the Almighty, as the firft-fruits of their
conquefts in the land of Canaan.
Haying given them thefe inftrudtions, he advanced with his army to-

wards the city, and, after having gone in proceffion feven times round the
walls, with the prieils, the elders, and the foldiers, in the manner mention-
ed above, they halted, and the walls fuddenly fell to the ground, without

the
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the agcncv of anv kind of engine, or other means to cfTeft their fall. The
conllcrnation of the inhabitants was fo great on the occafion, that they were
deprived thereby of all power to defend thenifelvcs •, and the Hebrews, en-

tering the citv without the leaft oppofition, put all without diftinftion to the

fword, lave Rahab and her friends and family, who were prcfcrved by the

fpies formerly mentioned, and conduced by them to Jofhua, who made her
many acknowledgements for the ellcntial fervicc ihe had rendered his agents,

and rewarded her with a liberality becoming his high itation.

After the total extindlionof the inhabitants, the city itfelf was reduced to

aihes, and a prophetical curfe was denounced againft thofe who fliould pre-

fume to rebuild it; purporting that he wholhould lay the firft done of a new
foundation ihould lofe his eldeft, and he who complcated the undertak-

ing, his youngeft fon; nor was this maledidlion pronounced in vain, as will

appear in the fcquel. The gold, filver, and brafs which was found in the

city amounted to an immenfe value, and Joihua delivered the whole of it,

without the leail diminution, to the priefts, to be depofited in the facred

treafury.

But, notvvithilanding the itrift precaution of Joihua, it fo happened that

Achar, the fon of Zebedee, of the tribe of Judah, having difcovered among,
the plunder, the king's cloak,, which was of gold tiflue, and an ingot of the

fame metal, weighing two. hundred ihekels, fecreted the whole for his own
private ufe. To palliate the adtion, he argued thus : that it was ridiculous

to offer up to God fuch things as he could not poflibly iland in need of; and
that he had ventured his life to obtain, this booty, which would be of infinite

ferviceto him•: he therefore buried the articles in a hole which he dug in his

tent; vainly imagining that he might deceive the Almighty with the fame
facility as he impofed on mankind. At this period, the army lay encamped
at a place to which the Hebrews had given the name of Gilgal, iignifying

liberty; for theyconfidered themfelves as being fully fecured from all attempts^

of the ^Egyptians, and from all misfortunes fimilar to thofe which they had.

experienced in the wildcrnefs..

In a fhort time after the deftrudlion of Jericho, a body of three thoufand'

men was detached by Joihua to polTefs themfelves of the city of Ain, which
was fituated a fmall diftance only from the former; but on this occafion the

Hebrews were rcpulfed with the lofs of thirty-fix men. The news of this

check threw the Ifraelires into the greateft confternation imaginable; not fo

much in confideration of the number killed, though they were all choice men,
as of the bad effedts which it might produce; for, having flattered them-

felves with a courfe ofuninterrupted fucceffes (in confequence of the promife

they had received from God) they perceived that the fpirits of their enemies

were now revived,, and this refledtion induced them to fet a part a whole day

to the purpofe of failing and humbling themfelves before God. So univerfal

was the defpondency, with which the army was affeiited, that Joihua ad—
drelTedhimfelfto the Almighty on the occafion w^ith more than ufual impor-

tunity, in thefe words

:

" We did not, Lord, undertake this war from any ralh or ambitious
<* impulfe, but merely from a confidence in the promifes of fuccefs which:

' were•
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" were mnclc to us by thy fcrvant Mofcs, and which were confirmed by nij-

" merous figns and wonders. But how are our hopes deceived ! Muft we
'' nor from hence conclude, either that Mofes was not divinely infpired, or

" that thv purpofes were dellitute of a folid foundation ? It fucli be the

" commencement of a war, wc may rcafonably dread the farther progrefs

" of it ; left this flight repulfe fliould be followed by others of much great-

« or confcqucnce. But do thou, Lord, who alone art able to afford us relief

" in our diftrelles, aflift and prcferve thy people ! vouchfafe to grant unto us
« confidence and vidtory, and, above all things, to guard us from the evil

" of dcfpcration 1"

Jofhua remained proftratc on the ground, whilft he pronounced this

prayer ; at the conclufion of which God commanded him to rife, and to

purifv the army from a pollution w'hich it had contrafted, by a fecret and fa-

crilegious theft, for which atonement muft be made ; enjoining him, at the

fame time, to caft lots for the difcovery of the offender, who fliould inftant-

fy be put to death ; after which the Ifraelites ihould infallibly obtain the vic-

tory over their enemies. Jolliua, having received thcfe inftruftions and af-

furances, communicated them to the people; and, in the prefence of Elea-

zar the high-jirieft, and the princes of the feveral tribes, caft lots as he had

been commanded ; taking tirft the tribes, fecondly, the families of each

tribe, and laftly, the individuals of each family ; when, in the conclufion^

the lot fell upon Achar, who was of the family of Zacharis, of the tribe

of Judah. He was immediately feized, and finding himfelt detefted, ac-

knowledged the fad:, and delivered up the effefts he had fecreted, in the fight

of all prefent. He was inftantlv dragged away to an ignominious death ;

and his body, like that of a common malefaitor, was interred without any
of the cuftomary honors.

The army being thus purified, Joihua led them againft the city of Ain,
having previoufly planted a body of troops in ambufcade, and the next
moi-ning at day-break offered the enemy battle. The Ainites were fo elated

with th^ir recent fuccefs, that with the moft daring intrepidity they attacked

the Ifraelites, who, on their fide, feigned to give ground, till they had
drawn their foes to a convenient diftance from the city ; when, upon a fig-

nal given, they halted, and, at the fame inftant, the troops which had been
placed in ambufcade fuddcnly entered the city, with little or no refiftance on
the part of the inhabitants ; the majority of whom had got upon the
walls to be fpeftators of the battle ; imagining, from the appearance of mat-
ters, that the viftory xvas already nearly won. A dreadful flaugliter, how-
ever, enfued in the city; and thofe troops which had marched out to the at-

tack, having been, in the intermediate time, totally defeated by the army
of Joftiua, retreated towards Ain for flieltcr; but, when they perceived the
difaftcr which had befallen their cit)', they fled, in the utmoft confufion, to
Feek an afylum in the fields and woods ; but of thofe who efcaped in this

'manndr the number was very inconfiderable. The booty taken on this ocea^
fion was of an immenfe value ; confifting of a vaft number of women, chil-
flren, and bond-flaveSj a prodigious quantity of plate and coftly furniture,

3 numerous
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numerous flocks and herds, and coined money to a very large amount. Both
the city and all the adjacent country, in Ihort, abounded in riches, and the

plunder was divided among the troops which were encamped in Galgala.

The Gibeonites, whole country was fituated at a fmall diftancc from Jc-
rufalem, having learnt the wretched fate of the two cities of Jericho and
A in, began to reflect that a like doom, in all probability, would foon befall

themfelves, unlefs thcv could devife fome expedient to ward oft' the impend-
ing danger : being apprized, however, ot the determination of Joiliua to

extirpate the whole nation of the Canaanites, they judged that it would be
in vain to make any application Po him to be excepted from the general de-

nunciation. They propofed, neverthelefs, to their neighbours the Ce])hi-

rites, and to the people of Keriath-jcarim, to unite with them in a folicita-

tion to the Hebrews for an alliance; reprefenting to them, that, if they

iliould not fucceed in their views, tlieir common intereil; required that they

Ihould join their forces, in mutual affiftance of each other. The propofal

was adopted, and a deputation was fent to Jolhua, confifting of fuch per-

fons as were deemed the befl cjualified for the talk ot executing fuch a com-
miffion. Thefe deputies were inftrutted cautioufly to conceal from Jolliuu

the knowledge of their being Canaanites, but, on the contrary, to infinuate

that they came from a far diftant land, and that they held no connexion
whatever with the people of that country. They were farther inftrudled to

pretend, that the fame which the Hebrews had acquired had induced them to

come thus far, to form an alliance with them ; obf^rving that the condition

of their cloaths evinced the great length of the journey they had taken •, be-

ing now worn to tatters, although quite new when they firft departed from
home. The garments themfelves, alfo, were adapted, both in point of

materials and every other particular, to favour the deception. They, ac-

cordingly prefented themfelves, thus habited, before the aflembly of the

chiefs of the Hebrews, in the quality of deputies from the Gibeonites, the

Cephirites, and the people of Keriath-jearim ; requelting to be admitted to

the honor of an alliance with them, and proftering them their friend Ihip

and affiftance, on the fole condition of being fecured in the enjoyment of

their rights and privileges ; adding, that they were apprized of the pro-

mifes of God to the Ifraelites, to put them in poiVeffion of the whole land

of Canaan, and fincerely congratulated them on this predileflion of the Al-

mighty for their nation. Joiliua was fo far deceived by the fpccious pretexts

and appearance of thefe men, that he readily entered into a treaty with them,
to which the high-prieft and the elders acceded at the fame time ; and it was

afterwards ratified, in the moll folemn manner, in the prefence and with the

confcnt of the whole multitude alfemblcd. Having thus infidioullv cftecled

their purpofe, the deputies now returned home to their refpedtive cities.

Soon afterwards, Jofluia advanced with the arm) to that part of the land of

Canaan which borders upon the plains. Here he learnt rhat thole Gibeon-

ites and their confederates were of the Canaanitifh race, and dwelt not tar

from Jerufalem. He, therefore, commanded the attendance of fome of the

principal men of the country, and reproached them with the difingenuouf-
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ncfs of their late coiuluft; which thc7 vindicated in the bell manner they

were able upon the pica of necelTuy. When the high-priell: antl the elders

were confulied as to the validity of a treaty thus furrcptitioully obtained,

they were clearly of opinion that it could not in jufiice be difpenfed with ;

but propofcd, by way of modification, that the Gibconites and the reil ihould

be condemned to the moft fervile offices of labour, to which condition they

gladly fubmitted for the prefervatlon of their lives.

When this revolt of the Gibeonites, and their alliance with the Hebrews
was communicated to the king of Jerufalcm, he was fo highly inceulcd on.

the occafion, that, joining his troops with thofe of the kings of four of the

neighbouring dillriCts, he laid ficge to their ciry ; encamping his army ueaE

a certain fountain not far diftant from the walls of the place. In this emer-

gency the Gibeonites ajiplicd to Jolhua for affiltancc; being thus compelled

to have recourfe to thole who had taken up arms againtt them, to prefervu

them from the attacks evenof their own countrymen and neighbours. Jofliuii

haftencd to their aid, and, after marching night and day, attacked the cne^

my early in the morning, at the very inltant they were about to affault the

place; totally routed, and purfued them through a confiderable extent of

country, as far as the valley of Bcthora. Never did the Almighty raanifcft

himfelf more itrongly in favour of the Hebrews, than on the prefent occa-.

Con ; for, exclufive of a violent Itorm of thunder and lightning, accompa-

nied with hail of a furprizing fize, which laited during the whole time of

the battle, the fun itfelf, to the utter amazement of every fpeftator, who
had never fecn any thing of the like kind before, ftood ftill in the firma-

ment, and thus prolonged the day far beyond its ulual extent, that the He-
brews might have fufficient day-light to compleat their vidtory over their

enemies. The five kings fled for lafety to the cave of Makkada, where
they were all difcovered by Joihua, and were put to death. The circum-
fiance of the progrefs of the fun being flopped is fully authenticated in.

the copies of the facred writings, which are depofited in the temple.

After this viftory, Joihua marched the army back to the hillv part

of Canaan, where he put great numbers of the people to the fword, ac-

quired a large booty in cattle, and then returned with his troops to Gilgal..

The fame of the military adtions of the Hebrews fpread univerfal terror-

through the land. Neverthelefs, the kings of that part of the country of
Canaan which lies contiguous to Mount Libanus,. and to the plains,, as alfo

the kings of the Philiitines, united their forces, with the view of attacking
the Hebrews, and encamped, with an army confifting of three hundred
thoufand foot, ten thoufand horfe, and two thoufand chariots, near a city

named Berothe, which is fituated at a fmall diftance from the Upper Coedefia,

in the province of Galilee. The formidable appearance of this army greatly
difpirited both the Ifraelites and their general; infomuch that their fear fell

little Ihort of defperation : but the Almighty reproaching them with their
cowardice, and diffidence of his power to proteft them, and renewing his
aflurances of vidtory, he enjoined them to hamftring the horfes, and con-
fume the chariots of the enemy with fire; thus encouraged, 1 fay, they

. quickly
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quickly recovered their reiolution, and boldly marched againft the foe, with

the fullert confidence ot" ruccefs. On the fifth day the armies joined battle,

and the contcrt was maintained for a confiderable time, with equal oblli-

nacv on both fides, 'i'hc Canaanites were, however, at length broken and

put to flight, and the flaughter of them was fo great as almoiT; to exceed

belief; all the kings being killed, and their whole army in a manner annihi-

lated : and fuch was the fury ot the vidlors, that when there remained none

of the enemy to kill, they wreaked their vengeance on the horfes and chari-

ots. This dccifive vidtory, in fliort, put jofliua in pofleffion of the whole coun-

try. He made himfclf mailer of their cities, and deftroyed the inhabitants

wherever he could find them. The very nation became, at length, extinft'.

favc a fmall number of perfons, who fortunately eftcfted their retreat to

certain places of confiderablc ftrength. And all thefe fucceffes were obtained

in the fliort fpace of five years.

After this viCftory, Jolhua marched from Gilgal and encamped on the,

mountains near to Siloe, where he fixed the tabernacle, and propofed to re-

main till an opportunity fhould ofl^r for erefting a temple ; the fituation of

the place being perfetlly adapted to that defign. From thence he repaired^

accompanied by all the people, to Sichem, where, according to the com-
mand and prediftion of Mofes, he erefted an altar. He then feparated his

army into two bodies, one of which he polled on Mount Garizim, and the

other on Mount Gebal ; afligning to each an equal number of thepriefl:s and

Icvites ; and on the latter of the two mountains he built another altar. On•

this altar they lacrificed, and, after denouncing the malediftions formerly

recited, and caufing them to be infcribed upon the altar, they returned back-

to Siloc.

Jofliua was now far advanced in years, and, refledling that the Canaanites

flill retained pofleffion of feveral places, which art and nature had com-
bined to render in a manner impregnable ; for they had long entertained an

opinion, in confequence of having received from their anceflors a tradition

on the fubjedV, that their country would be fubdued at a certain period, by

a, people who fliould come out of ^gypt, and had, therefore, upon the

firll appearance of the Hebrews, taken the earliefl precaution to fortify and

fecure themfelves in the bcil manner pofluble : this confideration, I fay, in-

duced Jofliua to convene a general allcmbly of the people at Siloe, which

was very numerous, and all their proceedings were condudUd with the ut-

moft harmony. Jofliua, in a very concife fpecch, acquainted them with the

caufe of their being fummoned together. He began with rcprclenting to them

the numerous fuccelfes with wdiich God had been pleated already to favour

them, in confequence of their religious obfervance of his laws; one and

thirty monarchs having been difpoitliTcd by them of their dominions : he

obfcrved, however, that the Canaanites iiill retained poflciTion of many
ftrong cities, the conqueit of which would necetfarily take up a confitleralile-

time ; and that, for this reafon, he thought it advifable to permit thofe'

tribes which had come to their afliflance from the other fide ot Jordan, to^

return home. He alfo recommended that a certain number of perfons fliould

>

be fcledcd out of each tribe, of reputed probity and fltill, who fliouId be
employed
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rtnnloycd ro take a furvey of the whole land of Canaan, and to return a faith-

Uil report thereof, with all poflililc clifpatch.

his propofal was unanuiioully approved, and, proper perlbns being iin-

nicdiaiely eholen for the execution of this commiflion, Jolhua appointed fe-

veral able geonietrieians to attend and affifl: them.

'rhe\• were alfo inftrufted, exclufive of the eftimate which they were to

make of the extent of the country, to form another of the comparative fer-

tility of the foil in ilifferent parts: for in Canaan there are many long tradls of

land, which, when fet in competition with fome others, may be deemed
fruitful, but which bear no proportion in fertility to the ground in the neigh-

bourhood of Jericho and Jerufdem. The diftrifts in quertion are, it is

true, of no very great extent, and a confiderable part thereof is over-run with

mountains; but the natural productions of the foil excel, both in beauty

and abundance, thofc of every other part of the country. Joihua, therefore,

determined that, in the divifion of the land amongft the tribes, each lot

fliould be rated according to the value, and not to the extent of the ground.

The pcrfons who were commiffioned to execute this bufinefs, were ten in

number; anfwering to the tribes which were to partake in the divifion of the

country. Thefe commiffioners, after an abfence of leven months, returned

to Siloe with the eftimates they had formed, at which place the tabernacle

ftill remained.

Joihua, hereupon, in the prefence of Eleazar, the high-prieil, the elders,

and the princes of the tribes, divided the whole country between the nine

tribes, and the half-tribe of Manaflcs ; proportioning each ihare to the num-
ber of perfons in the tribe to which it was allotted. The lots of the feveral

tribes fell as follow :

The tribe of J udah acquired for their ihare the whole of the Upper Ju-
dsa, extending in length to Jerufidem, and in breadth to the lake ot Sodom;
including the cities of Afcalon and Gaza.

To the tribe of Simeon was affigned that part of Idumsea, which is fitu-

ated near the frontiers of >Egypt and Arabia.

The tribe of Benjamin obtained for their ihare all that traft of land which
reaches in length from the river Jordan to the fea, and breadth-wife from Je-
rufalem to Bethel. The extent of this territorv bears no proportion to its

value; the two cities of Jericho and Jerufalem being both included therein.

The portion which fell to the tribe of Ephraim comprized all that tradf of
ground between the river Jordan and Gadara in length; and extends in

breadth from Bethel to the Great Plain.

The half-tribe of Manaflcs acquired that fpaceofland which reaches in

length from the river Jordan to the city of Dora; and in breadth to that of
Bethfana, the jirefcntname of \\hich is Scythopolis.
The tribe of Ilfachar became poiTelfed of that part of the country reaching

in length, from the river Jordan to Mount Carmel, and in breadth, as far as
Mount Itab) r.

The portion of the tribe of Zebulon included the whole traft of land bor-
dering on Mount Carmel and the fea, and extending as far as Genezarelh.

3 To
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To the tribe of AiTcr was given all the country which is fituated behind

Mount Carmel, oppofuc to Sidon, together with the city of Arcc, or Ac-

tipus.

The lot of the tribe of Naphthali included the Upper-Galilee, and the

whole country extending eallward to the city of Damafcus, Mount Libanus,

and the fource of the river Jordan; which river takes its rife from that fide

of the above mountain, which lies contiguous to the city of Arce, to.vards

the north.

The tribe of Dan obtained for their Ihare the valHes lying between Azo-

tus and Dora, on the Welt; together with the cities of Jamnia and Gittha,

and the whole extent of country from Aceron to the mountain, where com-
mences the portion allotted to the tribe of Judah.

In this manner did Joihua divide, among the nine tribes and the half-

tribe above-mentioned, the fix provinces of the Canaanites, which bore the

names of as many of the fonsof Canaan. 1 he province of Amorrhaea, which

was fo named from another of the fons of Canaan, had been long before

granted by Moles to the other two tribes and the half-tribe, as we have al-

readv obferved. The feveral countries, however, of the Sidoniaos, Aru-

csans, AmathiEans, and Arithieans were not included in the above diviiion,

becaufe at that period thev were totally uninhabited.

Joihua was now rendered incapable, by age and infirmites, to difcharge

the duties of his ftation; and, perceiving that thofe to whom he entrufted the

diredtion of affairs, as well as thofe who were deftined to fucceed him in the

fupreme command, were totally rcgardlefs of the public welfare, he itridliy

enjoined each tribe refpeftively, utterly to extirminate fuch of the Canaan-

ites as might remain in the feveral quarters which they had obtained for an

inheritance; reminding them alfo of the earheftnefs with which Mofes had

recommended to them this meafure; and expreffing his confidence ot their

paying all due attention to the advice of their late legiflator in this inftance;

more efpecially as the prefervation of their laws and religion abfolutely de-

pended thereon. He alfo ftridfly charged them to put the levites in pof-

feffion of the remaining thirty-eight, out of the forty-eight cities alT:gncd

them by Mofes; they having already obtained thofe ten cities which were fi-

tuated in Amorrhaea, on the other fide of the river Jordan. Of thefe cities

three were appointed as places of refuge: in the diftricl belonging to the

tribe of Judah, the city of Hebron was fet apart for the above purpofc; in

that of the tribe of Ephraim, the city of Sichem; and Cedefc, in the Upper-

Galilee, in the portion of the tribe of Naphthali: to all thefe regulations, from

the great refpect which they bore to the ordinances of Mofes, the people

very willinglv confented. Joihua then proceeded to ihare the plunder which

had been taken from the Canaanites among his troops; which plunder con-

fiited of cattle and flocks,, money, plate, houfehold furniture, and other

articles to an incredible amount; and every individual ot the Hebrew army

became enriched by the booty which fell to his lot on the pfefenroccafion.

Joihua afterwards aflcmbled the auxiliaries, confilting of iiitv thouland

men, of the tribes of Reuben, Gad, and the half-tribe of ManaiTeh, which
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came from the other fide of Jordan to the affillance of their brethren, and ad-

drelU'dthcni in the lollowing terms;
'' Seeing that it hath plcafcd God to eftabliih us in this country, and to

*< grant the perpetual polieflion thereof to our defcendants; and as he has alfo

*< thought proper to make ufeof your proffered fervicc in reducing the land,

*' it ibbut jufiice that ye iliould now be permitted to return home, to enjoy
*' in peace the fruits of thole toils and dangers which you have fo chcarir.lly

*' endured, in fupport of the common caule. Ye are, therefore, at liberty to
*« return when ye pleafej and we are confident that, if ever the cauK Ihould
" again require it, you will not hcfitate to march to our affiilancc with the
" fame alacrity as before. The perils to which you have expolcd yourl'clves

*' in common with us demand our moft grateful thanks, and we hope that
*' the fenfe of the mutual obligations which we lie under to each other, will

*' be improved into a firm and lailing friendfhip; recolletfing that we arc in-

" debtcd to that union, next to providence, for the advantages we enjoy at

" this hour, and that God hath evidently ordained that our welfare Ihall

" depend on this clofe connexion between us.

" \Vc have equally fliared the profits of thofe dangers and difficulties to
*' which we have been in common cxpofed; having all acquired an im-
<' menfe booty in gold, filver, and other valuables; but you have this far-

*' ther advantage, that in me you will ever find a friend, ready to acknovv-
*' ledge and repay thefervice you have rendered us: for ye have adied in the
*' ifrittell conformity to the dying injunctions of Mofes, and have left no-
*' thing unperformed which I could reafonably have expedled from 3OU.
*' Depart, therefore, to your habitations; and may peace and happinefs be
*' your portion: but let no diftance of place fet bounds to the friendihip we
*' have plighted to each other; remembering that, although we are fepa-
*' rated by this river, yet we are all of the fame nation; that we alike de-
*' rive our origin from the patriarch Abraham; and that we are all equally
** bound to worfhip, according to the ordinances of Mofes, one and the fame
*' Almighty power who gave being to the anceftors of our feveral families.

" We may confidently depend on the favour and protedtion of God
" while we remain attached to that mode of worfliip : but, whenever we de-
*' part from it, and pay our adoration to the divinities of other nations, we
*' Ihall be utterly abandoned by the God of our forefathers."

At the conclufion of this fpeech, Jofiiua took an affedtionate leave both of
the princes of the tribes, and of their followers in general, and then dif-

miifcd them; the reft of the tribes accompanying them part of the way on
their return, and, with many tears, manifefting the fincere forrow which
this feparation created in their bofoms.

Thcfe two tribes and the half-tribe had no fooner repaffed the river, than,
with the view ot perpetuating the remembrance of this league, coatratifed
between the tribes rcfident on the oppofite Ihores of Jordan, "they eredcd an
altar on the farther ihore. When the intelligence of this tranfaftion was
communicated to the tribes which remained with Joiliua, they, being ut-
terly ignorant of the intention of their brethren in what they had done, con-
iidcred them in the light of perfons who had adjured the religion of their

anceftors.
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anceftors, and had abandoned themfelvcs to the worfliip of the g(xls of the

heathens; and, in the firft tranfports of their r;ige, they ran to arms, with
a full determlnLUion to aHert the injured honor of the Ahnighty, and to pu-
niih the promoters of this feceffion in a manner fuitable to their demei-its.

Thus incenfed, they rcfolved to pafs the river immcdiatelv, and to execute
their purpofeonthc principals, without regard to the rank of the parties, or
to die ties of confanguinity, from all which they confidcred themfelves as

abfolved in the caufe of God, as they deemed this to be.

With great difficulty, and by making ufe alternately of threats and en-

treaties, Joiliua, the high-prieft, an J the elders, at length, prevailed on the

enraged multitude to delay the execution of fo unexampled a vengeance,
till more certain information could be procured, whether the parties accufed
were guilty of the fuppofed facrilege; and engaged, if it fliould appear on
examination that they had incurred this guilt, to interfere no farther in their

favour. This propofal pacified the multitude, and they immediately deputed
Phinehas, the fon of Eleazar, and ten other perfons of eminence, to pafs

over the river, and to inform themfelves of the true ftatc of this aflair.

Upon the arrival of thefe deputies on the other fide of Jordan, a general

aliembly of the people was inilantly convened, to whom Fhinehas addrefled

himfclf in thefe words

:

" Although we confider the crime with which you are charged as being
*' of too heinous a nature to be punifiied with reprehenfion alone, yet, re-

" ilc'ifing on the league of fricndlhip which has fo recently been contrafted
" between us, and trufting that, upon due deliberation, you will perceive
" the error of your condud,we have abftained from taking arms againll: you,
" till we lliould firft have made trial what effetfs maybe produced by this

" ambafiy, on which myfelf and my companions have been deputed. We
" wiflibut to be informed by what motives you were influenced in the erec-

" tion of this altar. If you are adtuated therein by any devout intention, we
" fhall gladly exculpate you from all blame; but, if you have adopted the
" worfhip of falfe gods, the reverence which we owe to the pure and un-
" defiled religion of our forefathers will compel us to become your foes.

" We ftill cannot perfuade ourfelves, however, that a people fo well
" verfed in the laws of the only true God, through whofe gracious bounty
" they have been fo lately eftablilhed in the poileffion of a country abounding
" with all the comforts of life, ihould thus ungratefully abandon the holy
" tabernacle, the ark, and the altar, and, deferring the worlliip purfucd by
" their anccftors, iliould give themfelves up to the idolatries of the Canaan-
" ites. If, neverthelefs, you ihould have been thus vmhappily feduced,
" you have only to abjure your error, and return to your duty, and you
" will again be received with the utmoil: cordiality of affeftion by your bre-

" thren. But if, neglefting this falutary counfel, you fliould pertinaciouily

" adhere to the new mode of worihip you have adopted, aiTure yourfelves

" that we will readily encounter every toil and danger in the vindication of
** our laws and religion.

" In that cafe, we Ihall be reduced to the neceility of attacking, and utterly

•' exterminating you; confounding in one general deftrutlion, the apolla-

" tizing
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<' tiz.lng Ifiiiclucs and profcflcd Canaanltcs. Do not place any hopes of fafcty

" on the circuniftancc of being fcparated from us by this river; for know
" that, wherever you may chance to be fituated, you are ftill wirhin the

<' reach of the power and providence of Almighty God. Rather than con-

<« tinue in a land fo dangerous to your virtue, however fruitful it may be,

" abandon it, and remove to fome other fpot lefs replete with temptations.

" Learn wifdom and temperance, and do not indulge an unfortunate pro-

" penfity to novelties. Let vour aiictlion for your wives and children in-

" duce you to follow the advice we have now given you ; for we are not jicr-

" mitted to offer you any other alternative than, either to return to your
" dutv, or to abide the event of a war, the very idea of which ftrikcs us
*' with the urmolt horror."

To this fpeech of Phinchas, the rulers of the aflcmbly, in the name of the

reft made the following reply :

" We are nor, in any refpeft, confeious to ourfelves of having infringed

" the treaty we lately contracted with you; nor arc we addidled to indulge
" ourfelves in the introduftion of noveiti.'S, with refped: to religious matters.

" We acknowledge but one God, who is the God of the whole Hebrew na-

" tion : and wc admit but one altar, which is the brazen altar j^laccd before

" the tabernacle. With refpeft to this altar, the eredtion of which has
" given rife to fuch unjufl: complaints againft us, we never entertained the
" moil diltant intention of appropriating it to any religious purpofe, but
" folely to tranfmit thereby to jiollerity the remembrance of our fricndfliip

" and alliance with you ; and as the means rather of confirming us in the
" faith of our anceilors, than of corrupting it. We can with confidence
" appeal to God for the truth of this declaration ; and we requeft, therefore,
" that you will in future conceive a better opinion of your brethren, than to
*' imciginc that they can be guilty of a crime, which is inexpiable but by
" death, in any of the defcendants of Abraham."

Phinehas and his companions v/ere greatly rejoiced to find that the accufcd
pannes were fo capable of juilifying themfelves; and, returning immediately
to Joiliua, related to him, in the hearing of the people, the particulars of
all that had pafled. The multitude exprefled the higheft fatisfadtion when
they learnt from this account that all danger of a civil war was now fully

obviated; and, after having facrificed, in token of their joy, returned to

their refpeftive habitations ; Joihua himfelf fixing his refidence at Sichem.
Twenty years had now elapfed from the period of this event, when Joihua,.

perceiving that the infirmities of age had now rendered him totally unfit for
all public bufinefs, convened an ailemby of the elders, the princes of the
tribes, and the magiftrates, together with as many of the commonalty as
could conveniently attend. In a pious and pertinent difcourfe, which he had
compofed for the purpofe, he reprefented to them the great obligations they
were under to that Almighty Being, who, from the very abyfs of mifery and
diftrefs, had raifcd them to the higheit pitch of reputation and plenty. He
enjoined them fo to conduit themfelves in future, as to render themfelves
worthy of a continuance of the divine favour and protedlionj aflliringthem

in
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in the ftrongell terms, that their very exigence as a nation depended on tlie

due obiervancc oi" the commands ot the Almighty *1-O\ver. tie conjured them
to pay a proper iittcntion to the advice hs had given them, as ho was now on

the verge of his departure from this world, and had conceived that he could

not employ the lall moments of his life in any manner more to their ad-

vantage, than in inciting rhem to the ihictelt obfervance of their duty

to God.
Having pronounced thcfe words, he expired, in the iioth year of his

age ; forty of which he had fpcnt under the tutorage of Mofes, and hud go-

verned the people , in quality of his fuecellbr, for twcnty-iix years. He
was particularly eminent for his political knowledge, and for his admirable

faculty of expreffion and perfuaiion ; equally qualified to conduit the moft

important operations either of war or peace ; and, in ihort, a pcrfon in

every refpedf adapted to the execution of the high office to which God had
appointed him. Nearly about this time alfo died Eleaxar the high-priert,

who was fucceeded by his fon Phinehas. The tomb of Eleazar is ilill to be

feen in the city of Gabatha.

The people having eonfulted Phinehas relative to the farther profecution

of the war againft the Canaanites, received ior anfwer that it was God's i)lea-

fure that they iliould continue it, but that they Ihould commit the fuj)remc

management and direftion thereof to the tribe of Judah. This tribe, ailbci-

ated to themlclves the tribe of Simeon ; and it was agreed that rhcy fliould

mutually affill: each other in extirpating the Canaanites who ilill remained

unfubdued in their refpeftive diilrifts.

CHAP. II.

-^he Canaanites defeated, and King Jldombezec made prifotier. The Ifraehies beffgc

Jerufcilem, and take Hebron by affaidt. Melancholy bijlory of a kvite and lis

wife. 'The war of the Benjamites.

ADONIBEZEC (which in the Hebrew fignifics, Lord of Bezec) was dt

this period at the head of a formidable army in the neighbourhood

of the city of Be?.ec, waiting for an opportunity to engage the enemy, over

whom they expcifled to obtain an eafy conqueil on account of the lofs they

had fuftaincd in the death of their general. The tribes of Judah and Si-

meon gave them battle, which was fupported with furprifing bravery on

both fides, but, at length, ten thoufand of the Canaanites were put to the

fword, many taken prifoners, and the reft fled from the fury of their con-

querors. Adonibczec was among the number of captives, and he was con-

demned to have his fingers and toes cut oft": he admitted this fentence to

be a merited judgment of heaven, for having himfelf inflided the fame fpe-

cies of cruelty upon feventy-two kings. When this fentence had been cxc•

cuted, he was conveyed to Jerufalem, where he died and was buried.

The Ifraelitcs traverfed the country, laying wafte the towns, and ravaging

the parts through which they directed their courfe ; they at length laid liege
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to Jerur;ilcm, and gained polTciTion of the lower town, the inhabitants of

which they put to death ; Init the fituation of the city itfelf, the ftrength of

the walls and the fortifications proving obftaclcs not to be kirmounted, they

retreated to Hebron, to which place they laid liege and conquered it by al-

fault, allowing no quarter to the people, great numbers of whom fell vidlrims)

to the rage of the aflailants. Among the dead were found many bodies of
the race of the giants, who were a people lb greatly lurpaffing the reit of
mankind in point of bulk and ilature, and in other refpedts fo widely dif-

fering from thcni, that great numbers of people who beheld them, ima-

gined them to be a difTerent fpecies. The bones of Ibme of this gigantic

race have been preftrvcd, and expofed as prodigies, and are ftill to be

feen.

The town of Hebron, which was a place of fomc importance, with two
thoufand cubits of the circumjacent ground, was afligned to the levites ; the

other part of the territory having been granted to Caleb, in conformity to

the determination and appointment which had been made by Moles. Caleb
was one of the pcrfons whom Moles had deputed to reconnoitre the land of"

Canaan. A portion of land was alio given to the fons of Jethro the Madi-
anitc, who was father-in-law to Moles, as a gratuity for having abandoned
their native country and joined the Ifraelltes, Iharing the hazard ol the war
and the troubles which they encountered in the defert.

The two tribes above-mentioned conquered a number of cities upon the

mountains, and others fituated in the vallics adjacent to the fea, which be-

longed to the Canaanites, and among the number were thole called• Afcalon
.Ttjd Azotus. Gaza and Acaron, which were built in a flat countrv, fuccefs-

fully repelled the attacks made upon them by their luperior ilrength in cha-
riots, which are powerful and defperatc implements of war.

Having derived immenfe riches from the fpoils of the war, the enter-

prizing fpirit of the tribes of Judah and Simeon began to relax ; and gra-

dually quitting their arms, they applied themfelves to the practice of huf-
bandry in a peaceful and private retirement. The Benjamites who acquired
poiTeflion of Jerufaleni, entered into a compromile with the people, who be-
came tributaries to them ; and both parties enjoyed the prolpcdt of peace
and happinefs, no apprehenfion of violence being entertained by the one,
and the other imagining themfelves to be perfeftly fecure from the danger
of a revolt. This example being followed by other tribes, the Canaanites
were left in a ftate of uninterrupted tranquillity.

At this period the tribe of Ephraim had been a long time ftationed before
Bethel, but made no great progrefs towards taking the place ; for though the
attack was carried on with a fingular degree of perfeverance and bravery, an
equal ihare of intrepidity was difplaved in maintaining the defence. But,
at length, the following circumflance gave the Ephraimites pofleffion of the
(dace. One of the inhabitants who was conveying provifions to the city,

was taken prifoncr by the enemy, who propofed terms to him, which being
accepted, a covenant was mutually fworn to by the parties, wherein it was
fpecificd that the citizen ihould afford them an opportunity of gaining a pri-

vate
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vate iiurance to the town, ami that hiinrclt', his i'iiniil\ , relations and friends

iliould not be involved in the eommon calamity: in confcfiuencc of this ili-

pulatiou the city was betrayed to the Ephraimites, who put all the inhabi-

tants to death, excepting thofe only whole fafety was made one of the condi-

tions on which the• place was furrendered.

The Ifraelites now declined the refolution of proceeding to a war againfl

the people of Canaan, whom they determined to employ in the occupation
of hulLandry, expecting to reap very confiderable advantage from their la-

bour. But being, violently addided to avarice and luxurv,.rhey foon I)ecan"ie

wholly regardlcfs of their duty to God, and of the difcipline and legillative

inftitutions of their forefathers,, yielding an implicit fway to their inordinate

appetites. 'l"hc Almighty being highly ofTended by this depravity of con-
dud:, fignified to them, that they ihould m.eet a fpeedy retribution for hav-
ing negledfed to profecutethe war, and that the Canaanites therafclves iliould

execute the puniihmcnt denounced againll them for their unfeafonable lenity,

Ihey v/ere fo loll: to the principles of religion, that though this revelation

of the Divine will gave them fome alarm, it was not fufHcient to induce
them to commence hollilities. Their luxurious indulgencies had enervated

them, and deifroyed their genius and inclination for military exploits ; and the

profit derived from the tribute and labour of the Canaanites proved an addi-

tional motive to continue them in a Hate of inadfivity.

No regularity being obferved in the eledtion of the fenators and other ma-
giilrates, nor obedience paid to the authority of the elders ; the people en-

deavouring to promote their feparate intereils, without regard to the public
welfare; and the government having arrived to a llatc of total dillblucion,

au infurreftion happened on the following occafion, and the conlccpience was
an inteftine war :

In the lot of Ephraim was a levite, who had married a woman of the city

of Bethlehem, and of the tribe of Judah, for whom he entertained the moft
tender and ardent afiedtion ; but as ihe did not manifell an equal return of
paffion, frequent differences happened between them ;^ and in the fourth

month after their nuptials ihe eloped and returned to her parents. Grieved
at this unfortunate circumflance, he hatted in purfuit of her,, and was enter--

tained with the grcateil: hofpitality and kindnefs by her relations ; and a re--

conciliation being effected between him and his wife,, he propofcd to return

on the fifth day : but the friends being unwilling to leave each other their dcr

parture was delayed to a late hour. An afs being provided to carry the wo-
man,, they ftt out attended only by one fervant, who, when they had pro-

ceeded about thirty furlongs, advifed them to take an opportunity of fccuring

a lodging at fome adjacent place, that they might avoid the danger to which,
they would be cxpofed by travelling bv night, and in the country of an
enemy ; urging that being obferved on the road at a late hour might fubject

them to injurious fufpicions. The city being at this time in jiolleflion of
the Canaanites, the hulband was not inclined to take up his rcfidcnce there,

but refolved to travel twenty furlongs further in order to obtain an af) lum
among his friends and allies.

On
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On rhc road towards Gabaa,• a city in of the tiibe of Benjamin,

ihev found theinfclves, nr a lat; hour of the night, dcUitutc of all probabi-

litv of procuring a lodging ; but they were met by an eminent man of the

tribe of tphraiin, who was returning from the country to his houfe at Gu-

baa, and he enquired the reaion of their being abroad at fo unlcMfonable a

time; in anfwcr to which, the huiband faid that he was a levitc, and con-

ducting his wife from her father's houfe to their own houfe in the lot of

Ephraim. From a principle of hofpitality, and a regard to the tribe of \\hich

the travellers were members, the old man invited them to take flieltcr in his

<lwellin<'•. This offer being accepted, fome dilVolute young men of the town

obferved in the woman an uncommon ihare of beaut)', and when ilie had

entered the houfe, thcv knocked at the door, and infifted that Ihe ihould be de-

livered to them. The old man expolfulated with them on the heinous crime

of violating the jninciples of religion, humanity and common jufticc^ by

perpetrating any violence upon his gueil, who, being his kinfwoman and the

wife of a levite, he was bound to protcdt. But thefc arguments were treated

with contempt, and they obilinately perfillcd in their demand of having the

woman refigned to them, uttering the moft horrid imprecations, and threat-

ening to cut the old man's throat if he continued to proteft her. In this ex-

trcmitv he offered them his own daughter inflead of the levite's wife ; judg-

ing it to be moil eligible thus to preferve the rights of hofpitality, and the

laith of fociety, at the expcnce of the reputation of a private family.

But fo determined were they on the execution of their brutal defign, that

neither intcrceffion or argument would prevail ; and in this difpofition they

fcized the woman, and forcibly conveyed her to their quarters, where the

night was fpcnt in fcencs of the moil profligate lewdnefs ; and in the morn-

ing thcv futfered her to return. The unhappy event which had befallen

her overwhelmed her with grief, ihame, and indignation againil: the fpoilers

of her honor, and confidering herfelf to be branded with the indelible ftamp

of infamy, ihe dreaded an interview with her huiband ; and fo ienfibly af-

fected was ihe by the peculiar delicacy of her fituation, that upon approaching

him ihe luddenly dropped down, and inilantly expired. At firfl: her huiband

iuppofed her to be opprelied with fatigue, or attacked with a iainting fit, and

endeavoured to revive her, fpeaking in the moit tenderly aiTcdtionate terms,

expreffive of his unabating regard, and uttering the moft ibothing and pa-

thetic aifurances that notwithilanding the violence which had been offered to

her, he did not confuler her as being degraded from the dignity of unble-

miihed virtue. But at length, he dil'covered that the animal powers were
exhauited ; and on this alarming occafion he manifefted a remarkable in-

ftancc of fortitude. He put the corps on the als which his wife had rode,

and conveyed it to his habitation; where he feperated it into twelve parts,

which he diflributed among the twelve tribes. The perfons employed to de-

liver the parts of the body to the different tribes, were direfted circumftanti-

ally to relate the barbarity which had been offered to the deceafed, and to

particularize the parties concerned in the horrid wickednefs.
Tlie people were ib much exalperated againil the perpetrators of tliis

unparalcUed aft of cruelty, that they aiiembled before the tabernacle at

Siloe,
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SHoc, determining immediately to aflault the city of Gabaa, and execute an
exem[>lary punillimcnt upon the raviflicrs. Hereupon the elders aHuaged
the firlt impuU'e ot their rage, by repn. I'enting the imprudence of a precipi-

tate declaration of war againlt their allies, and recommending a fcrutiny into

the merits of the caufe in difpurc. 'I'hcy urged that the laws and cufloms of
the Ifraclites would not atlmit of having recourfe to hollilities, previous to a

ncgociation for a compromife: they, therefore, advifed that application

might be made for giving up the offenders tor the purpofc of fubjcdling them
to a punilhmcnt adequate to their guilt, urging that, in cafe of a rcfufal, they

might then appeal to the fword for redreiling the wrongs they had fuf-

taincd.

In confequcnce of this advice, the Ifraelites demanded the raviihers; and
they alledgcd that they had determined to puniih the particular perlons who
had been guilty of the offence rather than involve the community in the c.m!c

of thcfe profligate individuals. But the Gibeonites gave an abfolute refufal,

declaring, that they held it not confirtent with the principles of honor to

vield fubmiffion from an apprehenfion of a war; that they were not deficient

in point either of power or military Ikill; and that they were unanimoufly de-

termined to maintain their common defence with unremitting ardor.

Highly incenfed by this reply, the Ifraelites joined in a folemn covenant

againlt contrafting marriage with the tribe of Benjamin, and to profccute a

war againll that people with a degree of vigour equal to that manifefled by
their progenitors againrt the Canaanites. In confequence of this refolution,

they marched againfl the enemy, the army being compofcd of four hundred
thoufandmcn; and they were oppofed by the Benjamites with a force of
twenty-five thoufand fix hundred, including five hundred ilingcrs, fo parti-

cularly dextrous in their profeffion, that they were equally certain of their

mark, whether ufing their implements with the left or right hand. The ar-

mies joined battle in the neighbourhood of Gabaa, and the Benjamites ob-

tained a vidlory, and put twenty-two thoufand of their enemies to death, and

the ilaughter would, in all probability, have been much more confidcrablc

had not a fufpenfion of hollilities been caufed by the appearance of night.

The Benjamites returned in triumph to the city, and the Ifraelites repaired

to their camp in the utmofl: diforder, and under a great deprcffion of fpirits.

Un the following day the battle was renewed, and in this contcll alfo, the

Ifraclites were defeated, with the lofs of eighteen thoufand men. So greatly

were they affeftcd by thefe misfortunes that they removed towanls Bethel,

©bferving a folemn fail on the next day, and, by the agency of Phinehas, the

high-prieft, fupplicating the Almighty to remove his difpleafure from them,

and to grant them a fuperiority over the Benjamites.

The Almighty having liltened to the prayers of the prophet and returned

him a favourable anfwer, the army was feparated into two bodies, one of

which was drawn up in order of battle, and the other fubdivided into parties

ofambufii, encompaffing the city. With a view to entice the Bcnjiunites

from the town, on the firll attack the Ifraelites retreated, continuing to

lofe ground in proportion as the cnemv advanced; imagining vidory to
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be Iccure, thcv cvaciuucd the town, in cxpcftatioii of' obtaining plunder,

but when they had arrived within a certain fpacc ot the ambiilh, the llVaelites

faced about, and giving a fignal for the other part ot" the army to fall upon

the rear, fought with great furv, puiluing the Bcnjamitcs to a valley, where

they were furrounded, and twenty-live thoufand ot them put to the f.vord.

A ehofen body of fix hundred intrepid men who had cut their pailage through

the midft of the enemies troops, took up their (quarters on an adjacent moim-

tain.

The Ifraelitesnow proceeded to burn the city of Gabaa, and, without dif-

tindtion of age or fex, they facrifieed the inhabitants; and many other cities

belonging to the Bcnjamites fliaredthe fame late; and fo implacable was the

animofity confcquent on this difpute, that they detached a party of twelve

thoufand men againftjabcs, a city ofGilead, which they fubducd, and, on

account of the inhabitants having refufed to efpoufe the caufe of the Ifrael-

ites in the war againft the Benjamites, they were all maflacrcd, excepting

only four hundred virgins.

The tribe of Benjamin being in a manner cut off from the main body, the

Ifraelites experienced fome compunifion at having carried their revenge to

fo great an extremity: and they propofed the obfervance of a fail, but not

intending thereby to indicate a confciouihefs of having done wrong by in-

flifting a punifhment upon the offenders againft the law. They difpatched

mefllngersto invite the return of the fix hundred men who had efcaped to

the mountains. They were found upon a rock called Rhoa, by the perfons

commilTioned to treat with them. As a means to induce them to return, the

mcflengers pleaded the unhappinefs of their relations confequent on their

departure, fympathizing with them in their own diftreffes, and reprefenting

that the tribe to which they belonged would inevitably be deftroyed if they

longer perfiikd to oppofe the defired re-aflbeiation; adding that, on condi-

tion of their compliancej their lands, cattle, a-nd other effeftsiliould be faith-

fully reftored. They accepted the propofals made by the mefl'engers, and
acknowledging the puniiliment inflifted upon them to be a righteous judg-
ment of heaven for the oifences they had committed, and fubmitting thcm-
felves to the authority of their fuperiors, again connedled themfelves in a
fellowihip with their tribe.

Previous to the war, the Ifraelites had engaged, by the folemnity of an
oath, not to intermarry with the tribe of Benjamin; fome expedient, there-

fore, became neceiiary for providing wives for thefe fix hundred men. One
party were of opinion, that as the oath was made under the impulfe of fudden
paffion, it neceifarily became void: others held that the preffing exigency of
the matter depending, effedtually difehargcd the obligation, alledging that

the commiiTion of perjury could not be conftrufted to be a criminal a<ft, if

the party was not influenced by a malicious motive, and that it would be
more acceptable to the Almighty to difpenfe with the obfervance of the obli-

gation, than to exaft a rigid obedience to it, and thereby expofe a whole
tribe to imminent danger. But the elders declared themfelves utterly averfe
to the very idea of perjury, and would not admit the force of any palliative

circumilances. The four hundred virgins who were preferved from the

3 ilaughter
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ilanghtcr at Jabes, were given in marriage to four hundred of the Benja-
mites; and for providing wives for the other twohunchvd, without violating

the bath, one of the fenarors recommended the following expedient:

On an. approaching feitival, which was celebrated three times a j'ear at

Siloc, headvifed that the Benjamites might be allowed to take fuch virgins
to wife as they might be able to carry oif; addinp; that, if the fathers of the

virgins ihould ap;Ty for juilice, the anfwcr to them fliould be, that they ought
to have prevented the milchief by a more circumfped: attention to the fafety

of their daughters; and that the ill-policy of creating difagrcements between
the Ifraelites and Benjamites had been already proved by fatal experience. On
the arrival of the fellival above alluded to, the two hundred Benjamites who
remained in an unmarried flate, difperfed themfelves in the town, and as the
maidens were repairing towards the place where the cullomary folemnity was
to be celebrated, they were furprized by the Benjamites, each man feizing

one of them, and conveying her to his plantation. They now afliduoufly ap-

plied themfelves to the bufinefs of hufbandry, and were, at length retrieved

from a miferable and defponding condition to a ilate of great opulence and
power.

The Ifraelites now entirely relinquiflied the profeffion of arms, and em-
ployed themfelves in rural occupations. The Canaanites availed themfelves

of this change of difpofition, and formed a confpiracy, intending fo cffecflii-

ally to reduce them as to prevent all probability of their reviving into a for-

midable enem)". They trained up the people in the difcipline of war, raifed

a powerful army, and provided chariots and other martial implements; they
prevailed upon Afcalon and Accaron, and feveral cities in the plains to

efpoufe their caufe. The Danites judging that they could not fafcly continue

to refide in the champain country, fled for fandluary to the mountains. Their
force was not fufficient fuccefsfuUy to maintain a war, nor would the pro-

duce of the land they poiTeflcd afford a fubfiftcnce in a tranquil flate: thev,

therefore, dirj)atched five of their people to difcover fome favourable fpot for

fixing their refidence in the inland part of the country. Adjacent to mount
Libanus and the head of the leflbr Jordan,, thefe commiffioners, after a day's

journey, perceived a fertile, and every way commodious fituation; of whicii

they made an immediate report to their tribe, who fpeedily marched to

the place, and there eredfed a city, giving it the name of Dan, from one of
Jacob's fons by whofe name the whole tribe was diftinguifhed.

The Ifraelites were now ihamefully abandoned to indolence and luxurv,

and degenerated from a due obfervance of the laws and religion of the Al-
mighty, and, in ihort, the corruption and vices of the Canaanites prevailed

amongft them without controul, fo that the government feemed to be threat-

ened with a fpeedy diflblution.

CHAP
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CHAP. in.

^bejudgment of God upon the Ifraelites, who are iubdued by, and kept eight yean in

fubje^ion to Chufarlb.

T\\
impiety and moral turpitude of the Ifraelires proved fo highly oi-

fcnfive to God, that he withdrew his protection and fupport troni

them, and left them delVitute of all hope of enjoying that Hate of happinels

which they had employed fo many years of painful indulby to obtain. While

they were engaged in this profligate courfe of life, war was declared againil

them by Chufarth, king of the Alfyrians, who put to deatli a great number

of the Ifraelites; conquered many of their towns by aflault; rendered others

fubjeft to his dominion by treaty; impofed burthenfome taxes on the peo-

ple, and continually annoyed them with various indignities and perfecutions.

They remained in this mlferable fituation for the fpace of eight years: but

they were, at length, relieved from this oppreffion, as. will be related in the

following chapter.

CHAP. IV.

The Ifraelites delivered out cf bondage by Kenaz, to whom they entruft the govern-

ment.

KENAZ, a man of the tribe of Judah, diilinguiihed for the itrength of

his underflanding and his great courage, being animated by a divine

impulfe, determined to attempt fomc bold enterprize in favour of the Ifrael-

ites, who were reduced to the greatcil extremity of dillrcfs. This refolution

he communicated to fuch of his particular aflbciates as he was perfuaded he

might fafely entruft with fo important a fecrcr, and whom he knew to be men
of Itcadv and intrepid difpofitions, and diflatisficd with the mcafures puruied

in conducing the affairs of the government. It was agreed, when the matter in

quelVion had been deliberately confidered, that the firft ftep towards eifotitlng

the relief of the Hebrews, fhould be to furprizc the royal guards, and put

the troops of the garrifon to death: and this being accordingly executed

with a Angular degree of bravery, they acquired a high iliare ot martial re-

putation, and their party having gained confiderable ftrength, theyfouij<l

themfelvcs in a condition to engage in a fair battle with the Aifyrians, over

whom they obtained a complete vidforv, obliging them to crofs the Eu-
phrates, and reftoring the Hebrews to the ineftimab!; blefliiigs of liberty.

They returned the moll: grateful acknowledgments to Kenaz for the im-
portant fervice he had rendered them, highly applauding the courage and
conduit which hedifplayed in cffcfting their deliverance; and, as an inllance

of their gratitude, they unanimoufly elefted him to prcfido over them in the

character of governor: he accepted this office, which he held for the fpace of
forty years, and then expired.

CHAP.
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CHAP. V.

The oppreffion of the IfracUla by Eglon. They are rejlored tofreedom by Ehud.

BEING again deftitute of a ruler, the Ifraclites degenerated from a due
reverence to God, and obedience to the laws, and were again expofcd to

affliftions proportioned to the enormity of their conduit. Their impolitic

and irregular proceedings encouraged Eglon, the king of the Moahitcs, to

commence a war againft them; and he proved vidtorious in feveral engage-

ments, and fo effeatually humiliated them as to render them tributaries to

him. Having accomplifiicd this, he eftabliflied his court at Jericho, and
for the fpace of eight years, kept them in a miferable and almoll; rtarving con-

dition, inflidting continual oppreffions upon them. But the Almighty at-

tended to their fupplications, and in commiferation of their fuiferings, de-

livered them from the perfecution of the Moabites in the following manner:

Ehud, a young man of Jericho, fon of Gera, of the tribe ot Benjamin,

was of a particularlv athletic make, and of arefolutedifpofition ; and he had

the advantage of uiing either hand with great dexterit}', but, if there was

any difference, he was moil expert with the left. By means of prefents and

other courtly offices, this man infinuated himfelf into the favour of the king,

who repaid the attention fhewn to him with familiarity and profeffions of

friendfliip, which gained Ehud a confiderable intereft at court. Having
furniihed himfelf with a poinard, which he girded to his right •fide, he re-

paired to the palace, being attended by two fervants, who were diredcd, if

occafion fhould require, to afliil: in concealing the weapon; and under pre-

tence of making the king a prefent, he was admitted to him, in the middle

of the day, at which time the guards were withdrawn, and moiToi the peo-

ple retired to dinner. Ehud prefented a gift to the king, who afterwards re-

tired for refrelhment to a cooler apartment. He now requefted a private au-

dience with Eglon, who, being feated on the throne, difmiffed the at-

tendants. He now prepared toitrikethe fatal blow; and being apprehenfive

left he ihould mifs his aim, he determined to occafion the king to rife that

he might be at a greater certainty of ftriking with effedf. Pretending that

he had a matter to communicate from the Almighty, refpefting a late dream,

the king was exceedingly anxious to learn what he had to divulge, and ri-

fing, for the conveniency of attending, Ehud feized that opportunity to ftrike

the poinard into his heart, and, leaving the deadly inftrument in the wound,

he effefted an efeape, having clofed the doors as he retreated from the build-

ing. During thefe tranfaitions, the attendants remained quiet, left they

ihould difturb the king, whom they imagined to be in a fiecp.

Ehud repaired immediately to Jerufiilenij and caufed it to be privately cir-

culated that, with a view to rcftore the people to the enjoyment of freedom,

he had put the king to death. This circumftance proved highly agrceaWe

to them; and they difpcrfed men to found trumpets through the country,

which was the method of ailcmbling the people. Towards evening the

Vol. I. I i i king's
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king's attendants became apprehcnfive that fomc extraordinary accident had

occurred, and upon going uuo the apartment, they perceived that their

ro) al mafter had been murdered, and experienced an artonifliment beyond

the power of words to defcribe. Signals were immediately given tor the

guards to allcmble, but before they could be colleiited, great numbers of

the Ifraelites forced into the palace, and in the firft impulfe of their rage,

ilauohtercd many of the enemy, about ten thoufand of whom endeavoured

to tTcapeto the country of Moab, but the fords and pafles being previouily

poiVeHed by the Ifraelites, their retreat was fo efleftually intercepted, that

not a fingleman efcapcd. Thus were the Hebrews releaied_ from the ty-

rannous yoke of the Moabites; and as an acknowledgment for the benefits-

derived from the conducT:of Ehud, they invelled him with the government.

He continued in the admininration eighty years, and then died. Exclufive

of the merit of the above noble exploit, on various accounts his memory dc-

ferves to be honourably tranfmitted to pofterity. He was fuceeeded by Sham-

o-ar, the fon of Anath,' who died before the expiration of the firft }ear of his

government.

CHAP. VI.

\[he Hebretvs are no Jccncr delivered from the tyranny of one naticn, ihan they fall

under the bondage cf another, and are at length jet free by Deborah and Barak.

SUCH was the perverfenefs of the Ifraelites that, notwithftanding they

found themfelves continually involved in great calamities, the natural

conltquence of their difregajd of every inftituiion, divine and human, they,

could not be induced to alter their condudf, and to return to their obedience

to God. They were no fooner, therefore, freed from the bondage of one

nation, than they became the flaves of another; and, intheprefenc inlTancc,

paiFed from under the tyranny of Eglon, king of Moab, to that of Jabin,.

king of the Canaanites.

1 he city of Azor, fituated on the banks of the lake Samachonitis, was-

the metropolis of the dominions of Jabin, vvhofe army confilfed ot three

hundred thoufand foot, ten thoufand horfe, and three thoufand chariots, the

command of which was conferred on Siiera, who, after repeatedly defeat-

ing the Hebrews in various pitched battles, at length reduced them to fub--

jedion, and rendered them tributary to his fovereign. In this abjedl condi-

tion, God, as a puniiliment for their impiety and ingratitude, fuficrcd them tot

continue for the fpace of twenty years. However, at the expiration of that pe-

riod, they manifeftcd fome figns of repentance, and appeared to be convinced

that the miferics to which they had been fo long cxpofed, were the natural•

confequence of their apoftacy from the religion of their anceftors. Under

this convidfon, they applied themfelves to a certain eminent prophetefs,

r.amcd Deborah, which, in the Hebrew tongue, fignifiesrt bee; requefting

her to intercede in their behalf with the Almighty, that he would be pleafed

to deliver them from the perfecurions of their mercilcfs opprellbrs. God was

pleafed to condefccnd to her requeft, and ordered her to enjoin the IfraeliteSj
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in his name, ro clcdt Barak one of the chiefs of the tribe of Naphthali,.

for their commander.
Deborah, accordingh', fent for Barak, which title, in the Hebrew, figni-

fies li^btnii!^^, and directed him to affemble a body of 10,000 choice men, and
to lead them againlt the enemy without delay ; deeming the fmallnefsof the

number a matter of no kind of confequencei as God had promifed ro grant

them vitifory. Barak, neverthelefs, peremptorily refufed to engage in the-

.enterprii'.e unlefs ihc would accompany hkii;. to which^ after reproaching,

him fcvcrely for thus relinquilhing to a woman the honor of the command
to which God had appointed him, flie at length confented. This matter be-*

ing fettled, Barak allembled his. troops and took poit on Mount Tabor; and
Sifera, by the command' of Jabin, marched out to give him battle. For a
ihort time, the two armies lay encamped within fight of each other ;, but the

Hebrews were lb terrified at the great difparity of numbers between their-

enemy's army and their own, that both the foldiers and their leader vvere

on the point of retirmg in the moft daftardly manner, without even fi:nking

a. blow : Deborah, however, by the force of exhortations, and aifurances of
God's favour and pioteiition, prevailed on them,, with no fmall difficulty, toi

abide the event of a battle.. At the very commencement of the attack there

arofe a violent ftorm of rain and hail, which, being driven by the wind full,

in the face of the Canaanites, obliged them to ihut their eyes, to preferve

them from the fury of the tempeft ; rendered their bows and flings totally

ufelefs; and benumbed their hands to that degree, as to prevent them from
availing themfeives of thofe weapons which were adapted to the purpofe of a

clofe fight.- This tempeil:, which fo much annoyetl the Canaanites, proved

of not the leaft prejudice to the Hebrews ; but, on the contrary,, ferved to-

encreafe their confidence in the divine aid. In ihort, the Canaanites were

totally routed ; and, reckoning thofe who fell in-the engagement, thofe who
w,ere trod to death bv the horfes, thofe who were cruliied to pieces bv the

chariots, and thofe who were killed in the purfuit, the whole of this immenfe
army was utterly dcitroyed.

When Sifera perceived' that his troops were flying on all fides in the ut-

moft diforder and confufion, and that the day was inevitably loit, he leaped

from his chariot, and took refuge at the houfc of a woman named Jael, by
birth a Kcnite, whoreceived him with every outward demonftration of friend-

ihip and kindnefs. Being totally exhaufted with the toil and fatigue of the

day, he requefted her to give him fome drink, and ihe, accordingly, ! rought

him a draught of four milk, which he fwallowed with the iitmolt eagcrncfs,

.

and immediately fell into a profound ileep. When Jael perceived, the fituar

tion he was in, ihe took an iron nail, and, approaching him without the

leaft noife, drove it through his temple into the ground; in which condi--

tion file expofed his body to the view of the Ifraelites, who came foon afterr-

wards to her houfe infearch of him. Thus was the prediction of Deborah
to Barak. verified : that the honor of the victory iliould in part be due to a

woman.
Barak..
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Barak afterwards directed his march towards Azor, and, meeting with

Jabin on the way, encountered and ilew him. He next made himfelf mailer

of the city, which he razed from the very foundation ; and from this tiino

continued to govern Ifracl for the fpace of about forty years.

CHAP. VII.

'The Hebrews are fubdued by the Midianites, in conjunSIion with the Amalekites and
the Arabians.

SOON after the deaths of Deborah and Barak, which happened nearly

about the fame time, the Midianites uniting their forces with ihofe of

the Amalekitcs and the Arabians, attacked the Ifraelites, and vanqiiiihed

them in fevcral battles ; pUindering and laying wafte their country, for the

full term of feven fucceffive years. The Ifraelites were at length compelled

to abandon their habitations on the plains, and to fly for refuge to the moun-
tains, where thcv dug vaults and caves, both for the purpofe of ihelterirg

thcmfelves from the purfuit of their enemies, and of fecreting fuch of their

cflefts and provifions as they had been able to fave from the general depre-

dation. The Midianites, however, did not attempt to obftruct them from
cultivating their land in the Vvfinter ; but conftantly deprived them of the

fruits of their toil when the harvcil fcafon arrived. Thus were the Hebrews
reduced to the moft abject ftate of milery and want, and, in this extremity,

placed all their hopes of relief in prayers and fupplications to the Almighty,
as their laft refort.

CHAP. VIII.

Gideon delivers the Hebrews from the bondage of the Midianites.

AS Gideon, the fon of Joas, and one of the chiefs of the tribe of Ma-
niilfcs, was on a certain occafion lecretly thraihing a fmall quantity of

corn in a place where he had been accuflomed to prefs his grapes ; not daring
to make ule of his thrafliing floor for that purpofe, left he fhouldbc detect"

ed by the Midianites ; an angel appeared to him, in the fliape of a young
man, and felicitated him on his happinefs, in polfefllng the favour of the
Almighty in an eminent degree. " It is hardly credible," replied Gideon,
" that a man in my diftrefled circumftanees fliould be thus diftinguiflied by
" the Creator of the univerfe." The vifion bad him to take courage, and,
from that hour, to employ all his thoughts in devifing the means of deliver-
ing his countrymen from the bondage under which they had fo long groaned.
" Both my own incapacity," faid Gideon, " and the weaknefs, in point of
*' numbers, of the tribe to which I belong, effectually cut off all hopes of
*< fuccefs in an enterprize of this nature." The angel made anfwer, that
God would fupply whatever might bo deficient in him, and that under his

condutt
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coiuiudt the Ifraelites fliould certainly prove viiflorious. The jvarticuhirs of

this affair having been communicated by Gideon to feveral of his compa-
nions, they exprelled the fuUeft cunfidence in the prediction, and, accord-
ingly, quickly aliembled an army of ten thoufand choice men, wiio were
determined to encounter every danger in fupport of the common caul'c.

In the interim, the Almighty appeared to Gideon in a dream, and gave
him further inilructions in what manner to proceed, in words to the follow-

ing effed: :
" It is the common failing of mankind to arrogate to thcm-

*' felves the merit of fuch actions as are in reality produced bv the intcr-
'< vention of divine providence ; particularly if they appear to be effected

"by the agency of natural caufes alone. Bur, to give vou the llrongert
" conviction that victory is derived from above, and that all human ftrength

is vain without the divine aid, lead your army, in the moll fcorching time
of the day, to the banks of the river Jordan, and take particular notice

of the manner in which the foldiers drink. Such of them as ihall lay

themlelves along upon the ground, and Ihall tlrink with apparent com-
polure and unconcern, you mav depend upon as men of courage and re-

folution, and fit for the defign )OU have in meditation ; but, with refpetl
" to thofe who drink in hafte, and with vifible marks of confufion in their

" countenances, thev are actuated by a tear of the cnemv, and muiT not, on
" any account, be confided in." Gideon obe\ ed, and upon trial found no
more than three hundred men who anfwered to the firtl deleription.

With this handful of men Gideon took port on the banks of the river;

but not without rtrong apprehenfions refpecting the event of the enterprize.

To calm his fears, God ordered him to go fecretly over tul:he enemy's camp
that night, accompanied by one of his ibldiers, where he fliouk] learn fome
particulars which lliould revive his drooping courage. He accordingly re-

paired to the camp of the Midianites, taking with him his own iervant

Phuran ; and, drawing near to one of the tents, they overheard a foldier

relating to his comrade the particulars of an extraordinary dream which he

had dreamt. " I imagined," faid he, " that a loaf of barley, which is

" the coarfeft of every fpecies of grain, and totally unfit for the food of
" man, dropt into our camp, and, rolling along, overfet at firft the king's

" tent, and afterwards all the reft."

" This dream," replied his companion, " in my opinion, prognofticatcs

the utter deftruction of our army. Barley is, as you have rightly ob-

ferved, the coarfeft of all kinds of grain; and are not the Ifraelites the

moft defpicable nation throughout all Afia ? Gideon has lately raifcd a

body of. troops, with the view of attacking us, and I greatly fear that

" the circimiftance of the reverfal of our tents by the barley-loaf can be ex-

" pounded no othervvife than by the total overthrow of our aimy by Gideon
" and his Hebrew aflociates." Gitleon now returned to his troops, who
were no lefs animated than himfelf by the favourable explication of this

dream ; manifefting the utmoft ardour to oppofe any danger whatever

that might occur.

Vol. I. k k Gideon
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Gideon divided iiis little army into three bodies of one hundred men

each, and having received orders from God to attack the enemy during the

night, at the expiration of the fourth watch, he led them to the charge ;

each man carrying in one hand a pitcher containing a burning lamp, in or-

der that they might attack the foe by furprize, and in the other a ram's

horn, to ferve inftead of a trumpet. The proiligious number of camels

which the enemy had, and the variety of nations of w hich their army was

compofed, each being diftinftly ported, neceflarily occafioncd their camp to

take up a very confulcrable extent of ground ; the whole, however, being

cnclofed within one common line ot circumvallation. The Hebrews

were ordered by Gideon, upon their arrival at the enemv's camj), to break

their pitchers, and, founding their horns, each man with his lamp in his

hand, to begin the attack with loud ihouts. In full confidence that God
would grant them a complete viftory, they ftridlly adhered to the orders

rhty had received, and the enemy, by this ftratagem, were thrown into fo

great a confufion and conilernation, to which the darknefs of the night,

the medley of languages, and thofc impreffions of terror which would not

permit them to diiVinguilh between friend and foe, all greatly contributed,.

that they turned their arms upon each other, every man imagining the per-

fon next him to be an enemy. The flaughter, in ihort, was amazingly

great; yet the number of thofe flain by the Ifraclites bore but a fmall pro-

portion to that of thofc who fell by the hands of their own affociates.

When the reft of the Ifraclites inhabiting the country received intelligence

of this fignal defeat, they inftantly difpatched various parties of troops, to-

take poffeffion of all the pafles and palFages of the mountains, rivers, and

torrents, in order to cut off the retreat of the enemy, vaft numbers of whom
they put to the fword, and, among the reft, two of their kings, Oreb and Zeb.
The wretched remains of this vaft body of men, confifting of about

eighteen thoufand, with much difficulty effefted a retreat, and took poft on
a fpot as far diftant as they conveniently could trom the Hebrew camp.
Although the army of Gideon had undergone great fatigue in the late ac-

tion, he neverthelefs continued the purfuit of this remnant of the Midian-
itcs, and, coming up with them, totally routed the whole party ; taking

prifoners their two conmianders, tlie princes Zebin and Hezarbon ; and
putting the reft to the fword. In thefe different engagements there fell, of
the Midianites and their allies, nearly one hundred and twenty thoufand
men ; and the booty taken by the Ifraelites, confifting of gold, filver, rich

ftuffs, camels, aifes, and other articles, was of an immcnfc value. Gideon
upon his return home put to death the two Midianitifli princes mentioned
above.

The tribe of Ephraim, however, to which he belonged, jealous of the
great reputation which he had acquired, affefted to be highly offended at

his conduit in engaging the enemy without their privity or concurrence, and
were on the point of rifingin arms againft him; but Gideon, whofe modefty
and moderation were equal to his valour, averted the impending ftorm, by re-

preftnting to them that throughout the whole of the late tranfaftions he had

afted
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adtcd under the immediate direftion of the Almighty ; and that they were

equally entitled with himfelt" to a iliarc in the honor ot'the vidtory, althoup;h

it had plealed God to allot to him the moil adtive part therein. By this dil-

. crcet condudl Gideon rendered his countrymen a ferviee llill more eilcntial

than the late viftory over the Midianites : as he thereby obviated a civil

war; that greatelt otall pofliblo evils in a ftate, which mull otherwile inevi-

tably have enfued. The Ephraimites, ncverthelefs, fuftered feverely for

this invidious and ungrateful conduft, as will be iliewn in its proper place.

Having thus accompliihed the deliverance of his country, Gideon woukl
gladly have relinquifhed the command with which he had been inverted ; but

he fuifered himfelf, at length,, to be prevailed on, by the carncfl: entreaties

and importunities of the peoi:)le, to continue in his office; which he held

for the fpace of forty years; enafting laws, and adminiftring juftice with

fueh ftridl impartiality, that not one inftance occurred of an appeal from

his decifions, throughout the whole period during which he governed Ifrael.

He died in an advanced age, and was buried in his native place, the land of

Ephraim.

CHAP. IX.

Parlicuhus of the cruelty and tyrannical conduB of Ahimelech, and of his death. The

Aninioniles and Philiflines fubdiie the Hebrews. 'They are refcued from flavery by

Ji'phtha,- who defeats the Ephraimites; and after his death, Ijrael is governed

fucteffively by Ab'jan, Eton, and Abdon.

THE iffue which Gideon left were feventy legitimate fons, by various

women, and one natural fon, by his concubine Druma, whom he

named Abimelech. Soon after the death of Gideon, Abimelech repaired to

Sichem, where the kindred of his mother refided. From them he obtained

a fupplv of money, and, finding them to be men of dilfolute lives, and

qualified for the perpetration of any manner of wickednefs, he engaged a

certain number of them to accompany him on his return. Immediately

upon his arrival at his father's houfe he put all his brethren to death, except

Jothan, who fortunately efcaped his cruelty, by concealing himfelf fo fe-

cretly as to baffle every endeavour to difeover his retreat. Having by this

means feized on the fupreme power, Abimelech openly profefling the utmoft

contempt of every ordinance, divine and human, exercifed his authority in a

manner which drew upon him the univerfal odium.

Jothan, who had efcaped the general maffacre of his brethren, embraced

the opportunity of the celebration of a public feftival at Sichem to addrefs

the people, who were ailemblcd in great numbers on the occafion, from the

top of Mount Garizim, in the following allegorical fpeech :
" At a time

" when the trees were endued v/ith the gift of fpeech, they held a grand

" council for the purpofe of ehufing a king. The major part of the af-

" fembly concurred in foliciting the fig-tree to accept of the diadem ; but
'« the
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I ho fi'^-tii-i• inoJcllly ilcclincd the intciuiL-il honor ; allctlinng thiit the tame

•' which it h;Kl acquired by tlie goodncis ot its liviit t'uiiy gratified all its

'» ainlii'ion. This inodcfty and rclervc of the fig-tree was imitated by the

«' vine and the olive-tree alio; and the regal dignity was, in eonletiucace,

" ortlivd to the biainblc, the wood of which is lit only for fuel. The brain-

•' ble readih' confented to accepi: the fovercignty, on condition that they

"• Ihould kibiuit themfelves, in all cafes, to its abfolute will and jilealurc,

" but threatened to confume them with a devouring fire, which ihould pro-

•' ceeei from its own bodv, if they fliould prefume to dilobey its commands.
'•

I do not," continued Jothan, " relate this fable with the view of exciting

" \ou to laughter, but to point out to you the impropriety and injulliee of

<' your condud-, in thus permitting Abimelcch, who is alluded to as the

" bramble, to rule over you without controul, after having bafcly afiaffi-

" nated the oftsj)ring of Gideon, to whom you have fo man)• and power-

" till obligations."

Having concluded his fpecch, he retired; and for the fpace of three

years afterwards, was compelled to lead a wandering life among the moun-

tains, through fear of the refentment of Abimelech. In a fhort time fubfc•

(juent to this event, rhc Sichemites being imprefied with a due horror ot the

barbaritv which had been executed on the ions ot Gideon, baniilied Abi-

melech from their city and tribe ; which indignity he Ibughi every means

to revenge

The lealbn for gathering grapes was now arrived, bvit the inhabitants

durll not quit their city through fear of being expofed to the attacks of

Abimelech. It fortunately happened, that juit at that period, a prince of

the country, who was named Gaal, arrived at Sichem, attended by leveral

of his relations, and a ftrong guard of Ibldiers. At the rcqueft of the ci-

tizens, he furniilied them with a part of his troops, to proteCl them during

the vintage. They at firil met with no interruption in gathering their grapes,

and even put fevcral fmall parties of Abimelcch's troops, which chanced

to fall in their way, to the fword ; and in ipeaking of him, they ap[)lied the

moil contemptuous terms at thofe times when their fpirits chanced to be

elevated with wine.

Zebul, one of the principal men among the Sichemites, and who had

formerly been the hoil of Abimelech, contrived to give him private no-

tice of the practices which Gaal was carrying on againit him; advifing

him, at the fame time, to endeavour to feize his j)erfon, by ifationing a

party of his troops in ambuih near the city ; engaging to lure him into

the fnare, and, when that defign fliould be eficifcd, to reinfiate Abimelech
in the favour of the citizens. This advice was adopted; and Gaal, hav-

ing imprudently remained too long in the fuburbs, in company with Ze-
bul, oblcrved the troops of Abimelech advancing towards the city, and
mentioned the circumftance to Zebul; but the latter pretended to be of

a contrary opinion, and endeavoured to perluade him that it was the iha-

dow of t^he mountains which he favv. Gaal, however, perfilled in his for-

mer allcrtion, and was reproached by his companion with timidity, in

thus
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thus rcireiiting before Abiinelcch, whom he had lb repeatedly braiuled

with cowardice. Ihis reproof induced him to lead his troops, thout^h

in fome diforder, againil the enemy; but he was rcpuUcd at tliefirfton-

fer, and, after having lolt a few of his men, retiieil within the walls of
the city. From this incident Zebul took occafion to reprefent him to

the people as a perfon deficient in valour, and thereby procured his ex-

pulfion.

In the interim, Abimelech, having received certain information that the

Sichcmites had determined, not with Itanding their late check, to perfiil in

gathering their fruit, detached a third part of his army to lie in wait to

leize the gates, when the inhabitants Ihould leave the city, for the above
purpofe.

This was accordingly executed, and the city, being taken by ilorm, was
levelled with the ground, and the foundation ftrewed over with fait. Such
of the inhabitants as had quitted the city, previouily to its being taken,

were attacked by Abimelech with the relt of his troops, who put great num-
bers of them to the fword. A confiderable number of perfons, of all fexes

and ages, ftill remained, who had hitherto efcapcd the general carnage, and
forming themfelves into one bod\', fled for fafety to a neighbouring rock.

They intended to have eredfcd a wall round this fpot, which, being natu-

rally of great ftrength, would thereby have been rendered impregnable.
But Abimelech did not allow them time to carry this defign into execution;

for advancing againft them with his whole armv, he encompaifed the place

with a vail: pile of faggots and brulh-wood, which being fet on fire utterly

confumed the whole company to aflies. The number of thofe who perifhed

in this miferable manner was fifteen hundred men, exclufive of women and
children. Such was the wretched fate of the Sichemites ; a fate which
would have entitled them to our commiferation, had they not merited it

by their ingratitude to a man to whom they were fo highly obligated.

From this inftance of the bloody cruelty of Abimelech towards the Siche-

mites, it was very apparent to the Hebrews, that the infolent ufurper

meant to fpread defolation and bloodflied as far as his conquefls ihould

extend.

Abimelech, foon afterwards, led his army againft Thebes, of which city

he made himfelf mafter by aflault ; but the garrifon retired into the citadel.

Having advanced to the very gates of this edifice, with a full determination

either to force them or to fet them on fire, a woman let drop from the top of
the wall a large piece of a mill-ftone, which, tailing on his head, beat

him from his horfe. Perceiving, when he had in fome degree recovered

himfelf from the blow, that the wound which he had received was mortal,

he ordered his armour-bearer to difpatch him inftantlv, that it might not bo

faid that he died by the hands of a woman. He was obeyed; and thus ac-

cording to the prediftion of Jothan, paid the forfeit of his barbarities to

his brethren and the Sichemites. Immediately after the death of Abime-
lech, his army difbanded ; each man returning to his own habitation.

Vol. I. L 1 1 A Gileadire
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A Gileadltc named Jair, of the tribe of Manaffcs, was the next who un-

dertook the government of Ifrael. This man, in every inftance, enjojed

great happincfs, but particularly in the poflcffion of a numerous and de-

^rvino- progeny ; being the father of thirty fons, equally famed for their

virtue and bravery, and of high rank and authority in the country in which

they dwelt. He officiated in this poil: twenty-two years, died in an ad-

vanced age, and was buried in the city of Camon, in the land of

Gilcad.

At this period, the Hebrews were become totally regardlcfs of their duty

both to God and man ; and this extreme depravity rendered them fo dcfpi-

cable in the eyes of their neighbours, the Ammonites and Philiftines, that

they invaded their country with a powerful army, and with great facility

made an entire conqueft of all that part thereof which lies on this fide Jor-

dan, intending to pafs the river, and fubdue the remainder.

In this dilemma, the Ifraelites, as was cuftomary with them when they

chanced to be involved in any great calamity, again had recourfe to facri-

fices and fupplications to God for deliverance; and even this extorted re-

pentance procured from the Almighty a promife of pardon and affiftance.

The Ammonites having at this time invaded the land of Gilead, the inha-

bitants took up arms, with the view of repelling their attacks, and, being

deilitute of a leader, folicited Jcphthah, a man highly efteemed amorig;

them both for his courage and conduft, and who kept a confidjprable body
of troops in his own pay, to take upon him for life the command of their-

army.

Jephthah refufed, at, to comply with their requeil ; upbraiding them
v;ith bafenefs, in thus applying to him in their diflrefs, to whom they had
formerly denied all affiftance at a time when he flood in the utmoll• need of

aid againft the cruel perfecutions of his brethren. " You then," faid he,

" objefted to me, that I was the fon of a foreign woman, who had been
" introduced by itealth into the family ; and on that plea, abfolutely

" refufed to afford me the help I craved at your hands, and thereby'

" compelled me to retire into the land of Gilead, where I have ever fince

" remained, lifting into my fervice all who offered themfelves." The If-

raelites, however, ftill importuning him to efpoufe their caufe, he at length

yielded to their folicitations, and was accordingly invefted with the fupreme
command of their troops.

Having incorporated his own forces with tliofe of the Hebrews, Jeph-
thah marched to Mifpah, from whence he difpatched ambaffadors to the
king of the Ammonites, to reprefent to him the injuftice of which he was
guilty, in thus invading a country to which he had no reafonable preten-
tion. This charge the king retorted upon the Ifraelites, wlio, he obfcrved,
after their departure from i^igypt, had, without any other right than merely
that of conqueft, poffeffed themfelves of the country of the Ammonites

;

peremptorily enjoining them to quit the fame, and to feek feme more
diftant refidence. Jephthah replied, that the Ammonites, inftead of com-
plaining that the Hebrews had eftabliftied themfelves in Amorrhsa, ought

rather
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rather to acknowledge the moderation of thiit people in permitting llum to

retain the poireiTiou of their own country of y\mmon,. from which Mofcs
might hn\-e expelled them; concluding with a declaration, that the Hebrews
would not, upon any account relin(iuilh thofe iands> in which they had been

fettled for the term of three hundred years,, but would, with the divine aid,

maintain themfelves therein againft every effort of their enemies to difpoflcfs

them.. The peremptorinels ot this declaration a.t once put au end to the

treaty, and both, parties prepared for war-

When the two armies were in fight of each othcr^. Jcphrhah made a vow,
that, if Godihould be plci^fed to permit him to return a conc^ieror, he would
offer up in_ facrifice the firft living creature he fliould meet with upon his en-

trance into the city in which he refided. He afterwards engaged the enemy,,

and put them totally to the rout; purfuing thi.m, with great ilaiighcr, as far

as the city of Maniath.. He alfo made an irruption into the land of Am-
mon; taking an<i deltroying feveral cities, and dividing the booty, which
was very confiderable, among his troops. This victory, in ftort, cmanci-
ipated the Hebrews- from a bondage under which they had groaned for the

cerm of eighteen years.

The conduift of Jephthah, thrroughout the whole of this :var, acquired him
great and deferved reputation; but, upon his return home, an incident befel

him which fuddenly converted all his fatisfaftion into the fevereft forrow.

For, when he was on the point of entering the city in which he refided, the

firft perfon- whom he difcovered was his only daughter, who,, with a heart

filled with joy, had come forth to meet him, and to congratulate him on his

return. He was ftruck with inexpreffible horror at the iight, and,, in the

utm^oft anguiih of mind, acquainted her with the particulars of his fatal vow.
Unmoved at the dreadful tale, ftie nobly replied, that ilie ihould chearfully

fubmit to death, for the fake of preferving her father's honor, and of afi'ur-

ing the freedom of her country; requefting only that he would allow her

two months to prepare herfelf, and to bid farewel to the virgins, her com-
panions, after which he might perform his vaw whenever he iliould think

proper.. This requeft was granted, and, at the expiration of the above term,

this immaculate and felf-devoted vidfim yielded up her life at the altar, in

compliance with the will of her father; who hurried away by a blind zeal,

manifefted ontheoccafion an utter difregard of every confideration of juftice.

and common fame.

In a fhort time after the above vidory, the Ephrnimitcs, inftigated by a•

fpiritof envy and malevolence which appeared to be inherent in that tribe,,

endeavoured to raife a Ireih commotion in the ftate, by imputing to Jephthah
a finifter and avaricious defign, in engaging in the late war without their

concurrence. He urged in his defence, that they not only were well ap-

prized of the diftreffes of their allies, but had even been repeatedly, though

without effect, folicitedby them for affiftance; whereas a due fen fe of honor

would, in fuch a cafe, have induced them to have precluded the neceffity of

an application. He farther obferved that, as they had not dared perfonally

to encounter the common enemy, itwas the height of injuitice thus to calum-

niate their friends who had undergone all the toils and hardlhips of the

war::

.
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war; and coiicUuled with a threat th.it he would puniili their infok-iice if

they pcrfillcii any further therein. Hut, finding th.it he Ihould be able to cf-

fedt nothing bv reafoning the matter with them, he was compelled to have

rccoiirfe to a numerous corps of troops, with which he fuddenly advanced

againrt the main body of the army, which they had brouglu from Gilead,

and totally defeated them; and purl'ued them fo clofely, that their lofs in

the battle and the puifuit, fell very little iliort of twenty-two thoufand

men.

Jephthah died in the feventh year of his adminiftratlon, and was interred

at Sebeth, the place of his birth, in the land of Gilead. He was fucceeded

bv Abfun, of the tribe of Judah, who dwelt in the city of Bethlehem, and

governed Ifrael feven vears; but no incident happened during that period,

of fuflicientconfequcnce to be recorded. He left ninety children, fixty of

whom were males, and thirty daughters; all of whom were married at the

time of hisdeceafc. To him fucceeiled lllon, of the tribe of Zcbidon, who
ruled the people ten years; nor was his government diifinguilhed by any me-
morable event. The next perfon who governed Ifrael was Abdon, the fon

of Hcliel, of the tribe of Kphraim, and a native of the city of Pharathon.

He had a numerous progeny, confifting of forty fons, and thirty grandfons,

all of whom were expert horfemen; and of thefe his ordinary guard was com-
pofcd: but the trani^uillity of the times during his adminiftratlon afforded no

incident worthy of being tranfmitted to poltcrity. He died at a great age, and
was buried with much pomp and folemnity in the city of Pharathon.

CHAP. X.

T'be Philifiines fuhdue the Israelites, and render them tributaries. 7he birth of Sam-

Jon and his wondrous exploits.

Philidines, after the death of Abdon, held the Hebrews in fub-

jeifion nearly for the fpace of forty years; but they at length obtained
their liberty in the manner followine.

A perfon whofe name was Manoah, of the tribe of Dan, a man of high
rank and reputation in his own country, had married a woman of fuperlative

beauty, but, to his own unfpcakable grief, Ihe proved childlefs. He had a

houie, fituated on a loneh' fpot, in the midfi: of an extenfive plain, to which
he t'requentl} repaired with his wife, and in this folitude he I'pentthe greateft

part ot his time in importuning heaven for the bleffing of a child. Manoah
was of a difpofition equally violent and jealous. It chanced on a certain day
Avhen the woman was at his houfe alone, an angel appeared to her, under
the ihape of a tall young man, and, bidding her to conlble herfelf, predidted
to her that fhe fliould bear a male child, who, when he fliould arrive at the
\ears of maturity, ihould be remarkable for the gracefulnefs of his perfon,
and tor his fupcrior ftrength, and ihould greatly humble the pride of the
Philiftines; enjoining her, in the name of God, neither to cut his hair, nor
fo luffer him to drink any thing befides water; and, having given her thefe
inlhudions, the vifion inftantly difappeared. On the arrival of her hulJjan I,

ilie
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flie acquainted him with the particulars of this vi/ion, hij^hiv extolling tlie

comely appearance of the angel, which made him iiifpieious that iiis uiic

had been guilty of conjugal infidelit\', which ihc hoped to conceal under this

pretext. The unhappy woman, ftrongly affedled by the tuihonourahle and
iinjuft fufpicions of her huftand, in the anguiili of her mind Ixfought rhe

Almighty tovtndicace her innocence, by permitting the viiion once mure ro

iippearto her, at time when Manoah ifliould be prefent.

in confequence of her fupplications, the angel, in a few days after, again
.j^rcfentedihimfelf before her, in the fame place in which Ihc had 'fiill fee»

him, and flic begged his j^ermiffion to fetch her huiband, who inllantlv came
with her to the fpot. But fuch was the prevalencv of his jealoufv, that nof-

withrtanding the evidence before him, he would fcarce be induced to fujHs.

]nefs his fufpicions, and earneftly preflld the angel again to confirm the pre-

diction which he had before communicated toiiis wife; but this the angel de-

clined; obfcpving to him, that it .was fuiiicient his wife had been already

made acquainted therewith. He then folicited the angel to declare to him
his name and quality, that, when he Ihould have obtained the promifed blef-

• fing of a child, he might know to whom to pay his acknowledgments. The
vifion replied, that he neither cxpefted nor defired any gratification for the

ridings he brought. Manoah, with fome difficulty, prevailed on him, how-
ever, to itay and partakeof a kid, which• he. had killed and gi\'cn to his wife

to drefs.

When every thing was in readinefs, the angel ordered thefleih and bread to

be placed, without diihes, on an adjacent rock-, which being done, with a

wand which he held in his hand, he touched the flefli, and initantaneoufly a

i flame iHued therefrom, which totally confumed both it and the bread; and
'the angel afcended to heaven in the fmoke which arofe from this preterna-

tural fire. Manoah expreffed a itrong apprcheafion that this prodigy boded
fome great evil to them; but his wife endeavoured to difpel his fears, con-

iidentlv aflliring him, that it would be produdfive of the greateft comfort and

'happinefs to them both. She foon afterwards perceived herfelf to be preg-

•nant, and from that hour carefully-kept, in mind the inltrutlions which fh^e

. had received from the angel.

In the"! due courfe of time ihc was delivered of a fon, whom they named
' Samfon, fignifyingjin "the. Hebrew tongue, rohull. As he grew up, the come-
linefs of his perfon, and the rigid temperance which he obferved in his

manner of living, gavc'him an appearance ibmcthing more than mortal.

Having repaired on the celebration of a folemn feilival, \yo Timnah, a city

belonging to the Philiilines, he there faw a damfel of whom' he became paf-

uonateiy enamoured; and urgently folicited his father to obtain her for him
in marriage. His father, at firfl, refu fed to comply with his• requeft; repre-

fenting to him, that by the Hebrew laws all marriages with women of fo-

reign nations were ftriftly prohibited; and that there were many women of

his own nation with whom a matrimonial connexion would be far more eli-

gible than with the part)' with whom he fought an alliance. But the impetu-

ofitv of the fon's paffion proved an over-match for all the difcretion and au-

VoL. I. Mm m thority.
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thority of the father, and Samfon was permitted to contract himfelf to thcr

damfel in qiiefiion. Being one day on the road which led to the place of rc-

fidence of his intended britle, he chanced to meet a lion. Totally undif-

ma^edathe uncxpefted fight of this terrible animal, he undauntedly ad-

vanced towards him, and, though delVitute of every kind of weapon, he at-

tacked the creature, and cjuickly ilranglcd him, throwing the body after-

wards into an adjacent thicket.

Some few days afterwards, he chanced to pafs along the fame path again,

on a fccond vifit to his miilrefs; and, ftcppingout of the road, to take a

view of the carcafe of the lion, he found it occupied by a fwarm of bees,

^vho were employed in working their wax and honey. He took three

of the combs, which he prefented, together with fome other articles which

he had procured for the purpofe, to his miilrefs. On the day of the nup-

tials, he was attended by thirty of the ftoutcO: )Oung men of the country,

whom the friends of his bride, confcious of his amazing itrength, liad fe-

le<ikd for that office, under the pretext of doing him honor ; but, in reality,

to prevent anv bad cfTctls which might otherwifc happen, from his making

too tVce a ufe of the juice of the grape. In the midlt of their jollity, Sam-

fon informed the company that he had a riddle to propofe to them, and that

as many of them as fhould folve it in the courfe of feven days, iliould each

man receive from him a coat andaihirt-, and at once acquire both repu-

tation and profit. The whole company, being animated, fome with a defiro

of manifefting their jienetration, and others with a thirll of gain, eagerly re-

quciled him to propound the ienigma; which he accordingly did, in the fol-

lowing words: Out of the eater came forth meat, and from the firong was pro-

ducedfweetntfs.

When the Philiftines had in vain racked their imaginations for the fpace

of three days, to difcover the meaning of this riddle they applied them-

felves to the newly cfpoufed wife of Samfon; enjoining her, at the peril of

being burnt alive, to obtain from her hufband an explanation of the whole

myitery. He for fome time refiiled all her importunities; but, on her re-

proaching him with a want of aftedfion for her, in thus refufing to confide the

fecret to her, he dlfclofed all the circumftances relative to his combat with

the lion, and to the honey-combs which he brought her; and Ihe communi-
cated every particular to the Philiftines. The day being now arrived which
had been appointed for the folution of this riddle, the Philiftines aflcmbled

before fun-fet, and repairing in a body to Samfon, gave him the explana-

tion in the fubfequent terms : No creature fojefjes more firength than a lion, nor

can any thing be fueeter than honey. " And )ou might," faid Samfon, " have
" added, that nothing can furpafs the bafenefs and falfehood of the woman,
" from whom you obtained the key to this cypher." He did not, however,
negled: to perform his promife to thofe who iliould expound his riddle; and,

to enable him to do this, he flripped thirty of the inhabitants of Aikalon of
their apparel; which city is fituatcd in the dominions of the Philiftines.

Samfon fo highly refented the condudf of his wife on this occafion, that he
formally repudiated her; and ilie, from a motive of revenge, efpouled the
ptrfon who had been the chief promoter of their union. This adion Sam-

fon
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foil confidercd as lb heinous an aftVont, that he vowed vengeance not only on

the woman, but alio on the whole nation of the Philillines; and an opportu-

nit\• loon afterwards offered for the ample execution ot his dcfign. 1 he time

of harvell being now juil at hand, Samfon procured three hundred foxes,

and, tying them tail to tail, with a firebrand between each two of them, he

turned the whole number loofe into the fields of the Philillines, where they

prefcntly dellroyed all the corn which was then ripe tor cutting. When the

princes of the Philillines learnt who was the author of this outrage, and
the motives by which he had been inlVigated to it, they immediately repaired

to Timnah, and, feizing the perfons ol the late wife of bamlon, and all her

kindred, publickly burnt them alive.

Samfon had now fixed his refidence on the rock of Etam, a place of pro-

digious ftrength, and from thence made frequent incurfions into the lands of

the' Philillines, deftroying great numbers of the inhabitants. This rock was
fituated in the dilfrift of the tribe of Judah, againft whom the Philiftincs, in

revenge for the continual depredations of Samfon, were on the point ol com-
mencing hollilities. It was in vain that thefe unfortunate people pleaded in

their juftification, that they had demeaned themfelves peaceably, had regu-

larly paid the tribute which had been impofed upon them, and were perfeftly

free from all participation in the guilt of Samfon and his aflbciates; for the

Philiftines peremptorily declared to them, that unlefs they delivered up the

j)erfon of Samfon, they mull expeft to be confidered, and to be puniilied alio,

as the abettors ot his crimes.

To clear themfelves from every imputation on this head, they alTcmbled a

body of three thoufand arme<l men, and marched to the fpot where he refided,

and there entered into conference with his companions, reprefenting to

them the danger to which the violences of Samfon had expoied the Hebrew
nation, by exciting againll them the refentment of a powerful enemy, who,

if not timely appealed, might probably be induced to extirpate their whole

race; adding, that their fole defign in coming thither was to fecure the per-

fon of Samfon, and to deliver him into the haods of the Philiifines; to which

they exhorted him to fubmit voluntarily, both for their fakes and for his own.

Samfon, hereupon, defcended from the rock, and, having obtained a fo-

lemn oath from them that they would be fatlsfied with delivering him up

to the Philllfincs, without offering him any perlbnal injury themfelves, lur-

rendered himfelf to his countrymen, who bound him, and led him away

to a fpot before agreed on, which was then of no particular note, but which

a. memorable aftion afterwards performed there by Samfon rendered de-

fervedly famous to pofterity.. At a fmall dillance from the camp of the Phi-

lillines, they were met by a numerous body of people, who exprefled their

joy at feeing this dreaded foe in their power, with the loudeilihouts and

acclamations.

Samfon, in the mean time, fnapping afunder the cords with which he was

bound, feized the jaw-bone of an afs which chanced to lie near him, and fud-

denly attacking the Philillines, flew nearly a thouland of them on the fpot,

and put the reft to flight. He was fo much elated with this vidtory, that

2 he
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he arrogated to himfclf the honor of that aiflion, without confulering that ft

was to uoil alone, to whom the glory of the atchicvemcnt ought to have

been afcribed. But, in the midll: of this impious vaunting, he found him-

felf fuddenly attacked by a violent thirlT, which convinced him of the vanity

of his bojfts, by demonlbating to him that all his fuccciles did not exempt

him from the common accidents of human nature. He, therefore humbled
himfelf before God, acknowledging his former prefumption in afiuming to

himlilf the late viitory, requeuing pardon for his crimes, and promifing in

future to rely folclyupon the power and goodnefs ot the Almighty for deli-

verance in all his dillrelfes. Nor was his penitence ineffccitual : for immedi-

ately there suihcd from a neiphbourino; rock a ilr'^am of the purefl water, tor

the relief of His raging thirlf; and this rock to the prcicnt tune bears the

name of thejnw, in allufion to the abovementioned exploit ofSanifon.

He now held the power of the Fhilillines inluch utter contempt, that h'e

ferupled not to go publickly to Gaza, and to take up his abode at a common
inn. The^circumll:ance of his arrival having been communicated to the go-

vernor of the city, he ftationed a number of foldicrs and fpies about the houle,

to prevent his efcape. Samfon, having received feme intimation of the de-

fign, rofe at midnight, and, taking the gates of the city olf their hinges,

conveyed them away on his ftioukiers, with all their appurtenances of

frames, bolts, and locks, as tar as mount Hebron, where he lett them.

By degrees, Samfon had now acquired fo ftrong adiftafte to the laws an'd

cuiloms of his own country, and, confequentlv, fuch a propenfity to thole

of the neighbouring nations, as, in the fequel, proved his dcllruftion. He
unfortunately conceived -a violent paffion for a common proftitute, in tli'e

land of the Philiflincs, whofe name was Dalilah; and with this woman h'e

openly cohabited. & princes of the country, perceiving to how great a

degree he was infat-viatfid by his infamous paffion, fecretly wrought upon this

mercenary woman, by the force of bribes and promifes, to unite with them in

the dcfign of ciTcdtinghis ruin. The part which they affigned her to aft \\\

this j)lot was, to obtain from him a confeffion where that invincible ilrength

was feated, of wljich he had given fo many extraordinary proofs. She, ac-

cordingly, took every opportunity, in his hours of inebriety 6r dalliance,

to exprels her admiration of his ftrength and adtivity, and to importune him
to acquaint her in what part of his body that excclicncy lav, which rendered
him fo infinitely fuperior to all other men. But Samfon retained as yet fo

much prudence, as enabled him to perceive and to counterwork the artifices
• of his miftrefs; and he replied, that if his hands were bound :vith fevcn
green withs, or creepers of the vine, he lliould then pofiefs no greater de-
gree of force than the reft of mankind.

. "This iniormation Dalilah immediately Communicated to the magi'ilrates

of the: place, who, in confe(]uence, fecretly difpatched a band of fokliers to
the hottfe in which Samfon refided, with orders to fecure his perfon on the
firft opportunity that iliould offer. Finding him intoxicated and aileep, they
bound him in the manner before defcribed ; but Samfon being awakened by
the outcries of' Dalilah, that the Philiftines were upon him, inftantly fnap-

pcd
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pcd the wit lis, like lb many threads, and, putting hiniftll" in a poflurc of
deiencc, obliged the :ifl;iilant6 to make a prccipiruie retreat. Dalihih affedl-

ed to be highly incenfed at the deception which had been put upon her, and
bitterly rejiroached Samlbn with a want of afledion for her; adtling that llic

thought herfelf greatly injuretl by his kifpicions that Ihc was Ids capable of
keeping a fecret than any of her fex. She, however, Hill perfifted in fo-

Jiciting him to reveal to her what ihe defired to know, and he again deceiv-
ed her, on two fubfequent occafions, with feigned rtories ; tcllino• her iit

lirrt, that if he were to be bound with fcven cords, he iliould be deprived
Thereby of all power of rcfutanec ; and, afterwards:, that the fame ciTca
would be produced by filleting and braiding his hair.

Though thus thrice baffled, Dalilah was not yet difcouraged ; but, j)artly

through refentmenr, and partly from a principle of obflinacy, fhc continued
to urge him fo earneilly with entreaties and carelfes, that, in an evil hour
he diiclofed to her the important fecret in thcfe words : " That fupreme Be-
" ing, from whom I derive my exirtence, and who has been pleafed to dif-
«' tinguilh me in a particular manner by his favour, has tlriotly command-
" ed me never to futfer my hair to be cut; as in the prefervation thereof
*< entirely confiih my fafety and flrength." Having made this difcovery,
ihe foon afterwards deprived him of his locks whillt he ilej)t, and, in this

-defencelefs condition, delivered him into the hands of the Philiftines, who
put out his eyes, and led him about ag a public fpcdtacle.

A confiderable time had now clapfed, when a feftival was celebrated by
the Philirtines, at which were allembled all the princes and nobility of the
country. In the height of their merriment, it was propofed to fend for Sam-
ion, to make fport for the company. The roof of the edifice in which they
were regaling, was fupported by two large pillars only. Samfon, whofc
hair was now grown again, meditating vengeance on his enemies, was now
brought into the afll-mbly ; and feigning to be weary with walking, he de-
fired the boy by whom he was attended to lead him to one of the pillars,

that he might reft himfelf againft it. His requeft being complied with,
Samfon, exerting his utmoft ftrength, ihook the pillar with fuch force, that
he foon brought down the building on the heads of all thole who were there-

in, amounting to full three thoufand perfons ; himfelf pcrifhing with the
reft.

Thus died Samfon, in the twentieth year of his adminiftration. He was
famed tor his amazing ftrength and courage, and acquired great honor by
the exertion of thofe qualities againft the enemies of his country. It muft
be acknowledged that he fuffered himfelf to be deluded by the artifices of a

\vicked woman ; but this is a frailty inherent in the very nature of man-
kind. His corpfe was conveyed by his relations to Sarafa, where it was
interred in the burial-place of the family.

Vol. I. CHAP,
12
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CHAP. xr.

Particulari relative to Nacmi, Ruth, and Bcc-z. Samuel is borv. The PklUf.ir.ts

obtain fe'ucral vifrcries over the Hebrews.

AFTER the ticath ofSamlon, Eli the high-prtcft, fuccccded ro the go-

vernment, and in his time there arofc a dreadful famine in the land.

In LOnfe<ivience of this dearth, Abimclech, a eitizen of Bethlehem, in the

tribe of Jvidah, aecompanied b) his wife Naomi, and his two fons, Mullen

and Chellion, retired with his efFcds into the land of Moab. Here every

thing went favourably with him, and his fons contradled themfelves to two

women of the country, whofe names were Orpha and Ruth. At the expi-

ration of ten years, Abimelech and his fons died, all within a ihort time of

each other. Naomi, feeing herfelf thus deprived of thofe perfons her af-

fection for whom had been the fole motive which had induced her to quit

her own country, determined to return thither, efpccially as flie had learnt

that matters were now in a better itate than when ihe came away. he wi-

dows of her fons were very urgent with her to fuffer them to accompany her;

but to this Ihe abfolutcly refufed to eonfent; alledging the length of the

iourney, and her incapacity ro provide for them on their arrival at Bethle-

hem, as reafons for her refufal. 'I'hefe objedlions fatisfied Orpha ; but no

arguments could induce Ruth to abandon her mother-in-law ; and Naomi,

therelorc, departed taking Ruth with her.

They were received on their arrival at Bethlehem by Booz, a relation of

the deceafed Abimclech; and, the people calling Naomi by her name, and

\velcoming her on her return home, ihe replied that, inilead ot Naomi, they

ought rather to call her Mara ; the firil;• fignifying bappinefs, and the latter

forrow. It being now the time of harveit, Ruth went with the permiffion of

her mother, into the fields to glean ; and wandering by accident into a field

which belonged to Booz, he chanced to come thither him.felf quickly after-

wards, and enquired of his head-fervant what he knew of her. The krvant

acquainted him with fuch particulars concerning her fituation as he had•

learnt from herfelf; and Booz, being highly pleafed with the afleifion which

Jhe manifclled for her mothcr-in-lavv, and her regard for the memory ot her

deccafetl huiband, ordered that ilie fhould not only be permitted to glean,

but alfo to reap and carry away as much corn as ilie thought proper, and

that ihe ihould be daily furnifncd with a like portion of meat and drink

with the reft of his fervants, Ruth carefully faved a part of the provifions

which were given her, and carried it home at night, together with her

gleanings, to her m.other-in-law ; and Naomi made a like referve for Ruth
out of what flie obtained from her charitable neighbours.

Ruth acquainted her mother with the kindnefs of Booz towards her j ad-

ding that, as he was a peifon of confiderable property, and famed for his

virtue and piety, it was probable he might commiferate their misfortmies,

aud take th.em under his care. Ruth ftill continued to repair eve.ry 'lay

duting
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during the harvcft fealbn to the fields of Booz, to glean with his n)aid-l"er-

vants ; ami, ior the Ipace of a tew days, while his people were employed
in threiliing the corn, Booz took up his lodging in his own barn. This
GircLimllanee coming to the knowletlge of Naomi, ihe adsifcd Uuth to con-
vey herfelf privately into the barn, during the night, and to lay herlelf

tiown to reft at the teet of Booz ; imagining thereby to promote the advan^
tage of both parties.

Kuth, from a Icrupulous regard for the orders of hermorhir, obeyid ;

and Boo7, chancing to wake about midnight, and perceiving a woman ly-

ing near him, aiked her who flic was. Having been fatisficd in this j;oinr,

no further difcourfe palled between them till morning, when he bid her to

take as much corn as flie plealed, and to return home,, before his fervanrs

ihould rife to their work; obferving that, in fuch-like cafes, pcrfons could
not be too cautious, however innocent their intentions were, to prevent dif--

covery. He further told her that, as there was a perfon then refiding in

Bethlehem, who was ftill nearer related to her than himfelf, he would ad-

vife her to infiil upon his receiving her as his wife, according to the laws of
Mofcs ; and that, if he fliould retufe to comply with her demand, ,he him-
felf Ihould then be at liberty to efpoufe her. With thefe inftrudions

Ruth returned to her mother, to \\hom Ihe communicated all the above
particulars; and Naomi offered up her moft grateful acknowledgments to

heaven, for this favourable change in their afiairs.

On the fame day,, about noon, Booz convened an aiTemblv of the ma-•
giftrates of Bethlehem ; having previoufly given notice of attendance to '

Ruth and her kinfman. Upon their appearance, he queftioned the latter,

whether the eftates of Abimelech, and his two fons, Mallon and Chellion,

did not devolve to him aiter their deceafe. Having received an anfvver

in the affirn^ative, he then reminded him,.that the fame law which gave him
' pofleflion of the eitate, provided alfo, that he fliould marry the relidt of the
deceafed ; and, pointing to Ruth, " That woman," faid he, ." is the wi-
" dow of Mallon: determine,, therefore, whether vou uill receive her i:v

" marriage, or relinquifli the pofleflions of her late huflmnd, which you no'.v-

" enjoy." The kinfman declined to efpoufe her, alledging thai he was al-

ready married, and had feveral children ; and, in due form, refigned to Booz,
who, next to himfelf, was the neareft of kin to. her, .-11 pretenfions both
to the wom.an and the eftate. Booz caufed this renunciation to be re-

giflered, and then ordered Kuth to loofe the flioe of her kinfman who had
refufed to efpoufe her, and to fpit in his face, according tea form prac-

tifed in all fimilar cafes.

Booz afterwards married her, and, before the expiration of the ycsr, flie.

bore him a fon, who was named Obed,. which, in the Hebrew tongue fig-

nifies nffiltance; alluding to the affillance which it was hoped he would ren-

der to Naomi in her old age. Obed was the father of Jelfe, from whom
defcended David, king of Ifrael ; in whofe family the fupreme government
remained throughout twenty-one generations. 1 have been the more ex-

plicit in the foregoing relation, with the view of evincing, that the Al-

mighty is fometimes pleafed to eflcd: the moft important purpofes by the

meaneft
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menncft iiilTrunicnts ; rrcqiiently atlvancing ro rcg.il power men of the molt

humble birtli and Itation, as in his wiklom he fees fit. This remark we find

particularly verificil in the cafe of David.

At this period the Hebrews were unfortunately involved in an unfuccefs-

ful war againfi: the Philiftines. Hophni and Phinehas, the two fons of Eli,

the high-prieft, were men totally diverted of every fentiment of religion and

morality. Not fatisfied with the curtomary gratuities and prefents which

ihey received froni the jieople, they were guilty of the greatert excefles of

extortion and rapine. I'hey fcrupled not to debauch women, even when

engaged in the exercife of their ilevotions ; and would often prefer their in-

famous fuit at the very altar : and in the undirtinguifhing commiffion of tlicfe

enormities thev manifclled an effrontery fcareely to be paralleled.

Eli obferved with the deepell forrow, the profligacy of his children ; being

under continual iipprehcnfions that fomc dreadful judgment would bcfal

them, as a punilhment of their wickednefs. Nor was he much lefs affcited

by the wretched condition of the people, who groaned under the intolerable

oppreffions of thefe mercilefs tyrants ; but when God was pleafed to reveal

to the unhappv father, and to the prophet Samuel, who was as yet but a

child, the miferable end which awaited thole men, he abandoned himfelf to

his lamentations for them, as for perfons who were to be confidered as al-

reailv dead. But, to avoid irregularity, it will be necelfary that I ihould

liirt make mention of a few particulars rcfpefting Samuel, and afterwards

proceed to relate the terrible catallrophe of thefe licentious men, and thus

lay before the reader the true caufe of all thofe misfortunes which bcfel

the Hebrews at the period in que^lion.

Elkanah, a levite, dwelling at Ramath in the diftridl of the tribe of

F.phraim, had two wives, whofe names were Hannah and Phenannah. The
latter bore him feveral children, but the former, for a confiderable time ap-

peared to be barren ; which circumftance, however, did not in the leall;

ierten his regard for her. Having repaired on a certain occafion to Shiloh,

where the tabernacle then was, he alloted to each of his wives a portion of

the provifions he had brought with him •, Phenannah and her children eating

at a fcperate table. This circumftance fo much affefted Hannah, who con-

fidered it as a refleftion on her barrennefs, that ihe could not refrain from
tears. It was in viin that her hufband and the reft of her friends endea-

voured fo comfort her ; and, in the anguiili of her mind, ihe immediately
haftened to the tabernacle, and, with the utmoft fervency of devotion,

addrelfcd her prayers to the Almighty, that he would be pleafed to grant
her the blcffing of a fon ; promifing, in the moft folemn manner, to dedi-

cate him folelv to his fervice,

Eli, who chanced to be fitting before the tabernacle at the time, con-
cluding, from the length and earnertnefs of her prayer, that fhe was in-

toxicated, reproached her with coming thither in fuch a condition, and
ordered her to be gone. She alUued him that flie was perfeftly guiltlefs

of the. charge, being accuftomcd to drink nothing but water, and that the
agitation of her mind arofe from the want of children, which had been_
the fubjeft of her fupplications to God. Eli thereupon, difmiired her'

2 with
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rvith an iiiiurancc that God would grant her requclt. 'I'lnis encouraged,

flie returned with a joyful heart to her huiband, recovered her appetite, of

which Ihc had long been totally deprived, and in aihort time went back with

him to the place of their rcfidence, w here (lie conceived, and was in due time
delivered of a fon, vvhoy/as named Samuel, which lignilies in our language,.

afked uf God. Wlien the parents of the child went again to Shiloh, to make
the ulual oblations, Hannah, being mindful of her vow, delivered her fon

into the hands of Ell, to be dedicated to the fervice of God. . His hair was
ftift'ered to grow, and he was not peiniittcd to tafte of any other liquor than

water; wa•:• appointed to officiate, alfo, in the temple, and in time became a

prophet of great reputation among, the people. Hannali afterwards bore to

Elkanah feveral fon?, and three daughters.

bamuel, beuig now in his tnirtccntli year, began to prophecy; and, lying

one night on his bed, he heard a voice which called him by his name.
Imagining it was the voice of Elij he immediately went to him, to know his

will; but Eli afllired him that he had not called him. This was repeated

three times; and Eli, perceiving, at length, where the miftake lay, ordered

him, if the voice lliould call him again, to anfwerin thefe words: " Say on,
"• Eord, for thy fervant heareth, and is difpofed to obey thy commands."
At the next call, Samuel replied as he had been infrruifed, and the voice

then proceeded in thefjvvords: " As thou art willing to lillen to my injunc-
"- tions, I will now give thee to know, that the Hebrews are, at this mo-
" rnent, on. the verge of a calamity fo dreadlui as not to be expreffed, and
" almoft furpaliing conception. . la the courfe of a fingle day, the two fons

" of Eli ihall be ilain.; and the high-priefthood fliall be for ever taken
*<. away from his family,

,
and transferred to that of Eleazar: for Eli

"' hath maniieiled a greater regard for his Ions, than lor my fervice, and
"• hath thereby involved both himfelf and them in one common deftrudlion."

Samuel was• very unwilling to acquaint Eli with what had l^een communi-
cated to him by the Ahnighty; but, being adjured by the high-prieft to con-,

ceal nothing from him or all that had palled, he gave him a circumftantial

account of the revelation; thereby leaving him no room to doubt of

the unavoidable ruin of liis profligate children. From this period, the re-

putation of the predictions of Samuel encreaied in the rapid manner
imaginable.

he troops of the Philiitines had now proceeded without oppofition as

far as Ampheck, and. continuing to advance farther into the country ofthe
Ifraclites, a battle at-length enfued between the two armies, in which the

Hebrews were liiamefully defeated, with the lois of ioiir thoul'and men on

the fpot, and were purfued even to their camp. This unexpecfed over-

throw plunged the Hebrews in the deepeft defpotjdency, and they difpatched

meflengers in ail hafte to Shiloh, with a requeic to the high-prieft and elders, .

tocaufe the ark to be fent without delay to the army, that through its pre-

I'cnee they might be enabled to obtain a vidtory over their enemies; being

rotaily unconiclous that they were devoted to deftruftion by a power far fu-

perior to that of the ark; even by that eternal Being, on whofe account aloiu:

Vol. I.
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the ark itfelf was held in reverence. Their rcqueft \va?, however, compiicci

with : and the two fens of Eli were commiffioncd by their father to convey the

ark to the army, himfclf being too feeble to attend on the occafion, with a

llrid: injundion never to fee his face again, unlefs they brought back their

charge in fafetv. On the arrival of the ark, the Hebrews refunded their

courage, as if viCtorvhad been infe'parably connected with its prefence; and

their opponents, on the other hand, confidered it as a prefage of their de-

rtruftion. The event, however, proved, that both the hopes of the one

party, and the fears of the other were equally ill-founded; tor, in a fecond

engagement, which foon afterwards enfucd between the two armies, the He-

brews fled in the moil daftardly manner on the very firft onfet; leaving thirty;

thoufanJ of their men dead on the fpot, among u horn were the two fons of

Eli, and abandoning the ark of God to the poflcffion of the enemy.

€ A P. Xil.

The falal tidings of the lofs of the ark occafions the immediate death cf Eli. Icha-

bcdis born.

AYoung Bcnjamite, who efcpped from the battle, having brought the

dreadful news of this defeat, and the confequent lofs of the ark, to

Shiloh, the whole city was filled with the bittcreil forrow and lamentation-

This being obfcrved bv Eli, who was fitting in a chair at one of the gates, he

direftly fufpefted that fomc difaftcr had befallen the army; and, calling the

voung man to him, learnt from him all the particulars of what had hap-

jiencd. The lofs of men which the Hebrews had fuilained in the battle, and

the death of his fons were circumllances of which, as we have before ob-

fcrved, he had already been forewarned bv a revelation from heaven ; and he,

therefore, fupportcd this part of the intelligence with a becoming fortitude.

But, when he learnt that the ark of God had fallen into the enemy''s hands,

he funk under the unexpeded ihock, and, falling backwards from his feat,

yielded up his life, iji the ninety-eighth year of his age, a-nd the fortieth of

his government. When the wife of Phinehas, who was at that time in the

leventh month of her pregnancv, received the news of her huiband's death,

file initantly fell in labour, r.nd died on the fame day. The child, however,

furvived, and was named Ichabod; fignifyingy?;<i?w2ii \ ignominy, in alluiion

to the difgracc u'hich the Ifraelites had incurred by the above deteat.

Eli was the firft of the family of ithamar, one of the children of Aaron,
who was preferred to the high-pricilhood; for, till the time of his appoint-

ment to the office, it had regularly defccndcd from father to fon in the fa-

mily of Eleazar, who was fucceeded therein by Fhinehas; from this latter it

paflld to his fon Roccjas, from whom it devolved to Ozis, who was the im-
lediate predcceiTor of Hii; and in his family the above dignity remained till

ihc reign of king Solomon, at which time it reverted to the line of Eleazar.

End of the Fifth Book.
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VI.

Including the period from the year of the world 2850,
to 2890.

C A P. I.

!Tbe Philifiines take the ark, which is removed tofive cities, and attended hy divers

plagues,

THE Philiftincs conveyed the ark in triumph to * Azotus, and depoiitcd
it among other trophies in the temple of Dagon. Upon repairing to

'the temple the next morning, in order to perform their devotions, they per-
ceived that the figure of Dagon, which they worihipped as their god, had
fallen from its pedcflal, and was lying before the ark. They replaced tlie

idol, but on their return the following day, again found it on the floor of the
edifice, in a poilure of adoration to the ark; and this was the cafe for feveral'

fucceflivc days. They were greatly furprized at this preternatural moving of
the image, which they confidered as an indication of ill-fortune. In fliort,

the facrilegious temerity of the people of the city and province of Azotus
was puniihed by a terrible plague, by which great numbers were deflroyed.

This plague was a violent dyfentery, and rapid decay of the entrails, attend-

I ed
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ccl with rhc mcft cxcruciatir.g tortures. They were alio vifircci with another

plague by their lands being inl'eiled by furprizing numbers ol mice, which

entirely dellroyed their corn aad the ether fruits of the earth. Being, at

length, convinced thu their impious violence Li])on the ark was thecaui'c of

thcicjudgnxMUs, they dil'patchtd mcflcngcrs to the peopie of Afcaltan, to fo-

licit them to remove the ark fiOm their city. This ofler was.joyFully accepted,

but in a Ihort lime, the people hadoccafion feverely to repent their ccudud:,•

for when the ark had been conveyed to Afcalon, that place was viiired with

the fame plagties which had prevailed at Azotus. It remained not long in

this city, but was conveyed to duTcrent places, till it had palfed through

five of the Phililtir.c cities, being conftantly attended in its progrefs by the

calamities abovementioned.

A council of the principal men of the five cities of * Gath, Ekron, Af-

calon, Gaza, and Alhdod, was affcmbled to determine upon mcafures fot

difpoling of the ark. It was recommended by the -Giie party, t-o rttiirn- it to

the people by whqm it was o;-iginally poflefliid; for they believed, that the

God who had fpread fuch devaftation in their cities,, would ftill continue to .

txtrcife his difpleafure upon thofe whoiliould keep the ark in their poifcfilon.

Others would not allow this to be the caufe of the public calamities; and
they argued that it was not probable the Lord entertained the refpsdlwhich
was pretended for the ark, .as he had fuffered the Ifraclites to be deprived of
it, by an enemy, and efpecially as that enemy profelled a different religion j

and they advifed thai the prevailing ttoubles might bs Gonfi4ered as occur••.,

rcnccs produced in the common courf? cf natm-e. A third party adopted fen-.

timents between the extremes of the two preceeding. I'hey propofed, that

for each of rhe abovementioned cities .a golden image ihould be provided,,

and that thcfe five images f!:ould be confecrated to .the honor of God, as a:i

inftancc of gratitude for having relieved them from the terrible aiiliition of
the plagues, which human means were notable to eradicate. _ They alio pro•

pafed five golden mice, thereby referringto the vermin which had deilroyci!

the produce of their grounds; and thai a carriage, in the form of a waggon,
ihould be conftrucfcd for the purpofe of receiving the ark, upon which war,

.

to be laid a box containing the images andgolden mice ; this carriage was ro

be drawn.,by, rwq milchTkine, their calves being taken from them and con-
fined, that they might not caufe them to dday their progrcfs. The vehicle
was taken to a fpot branching into three roads, and the beafts being allowed
tPpurfue their own courfe, it was to beunderftood that, if they purfued the
Hebrew road, the iriisfortunes which the people of the five cities had fuf-
tained, proceeded from the ark; but if they took any other diredion, the
jHiblic calamities were to be attributed ty fome different caufe^

G A P.

* Inihe cilgail il.cfe cliies arc callt 1, Gllta, Accaron, Aikalon, Gaza, and Aioiiis,
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CHAP. II.

' rejoicings of the Ifraelites on the recovery of the ark. The defeat of the Phi•

lijtines.

animals being allowed the liberty of following their own courfe,

immedi:\tcly ftruck into the Hebrew road, and, with as much regu-

larity as if they had been impelled by the dircdlion of a driver, proceeded to-

wards a village belonging to the tribe ofjudah, called Bethlhcmeth, where

they flopped, notwithrtanding a fertile and extenfive plain fecmed to invite

them to continue their journey. At this time the people were bufily occu-

pied in getting in the harveft, but they left their work, and being joined by
great numbers from the town, proceeded towards the ark, the return of

which afforded them inexprellible pleafure. They took the ark and the box

containing the images and golden mice from the carriages, and having placed

them on a large ftone, facrificed the vehicle on which the ark was conveyed,

and the bcafts which drew it, as a burnt offering to the Lord. A number ot

the Philiflines who had followed the ark, waited till the conclufion of the

above ceremony, and then returned to their companions.

Seventy of the Bethllicmites, incurred the difpleafure of God on the above-

recited occafion, by touching the ark, which was a liberty granted only to

thofe inverted with the authority and qualification of pricilhood. In the

midft of their rejoicings, the fpirits of the multitude were exceedingly dc-

preffed by the fate of thcfe men, whom they lamented, not as having dif-

charged the common debt of nature, but, as falling judicial viftims to their

own temerity. This calamity convinced them that they were unworthy to

be entrufted with the care of fo facred a depofit; and they, therefore, dif-

patched mcffengers to the Hebrews, to inform them that the ark was brought

back. Upon this intelligence being communicated, it was conveyed to

Kiriath-jearim, in the neighbourhood of Bcthihemeth, and depofited in the

houfe of a Levite named Aminadab, who being a man of ilrict piety and

exemplary morals, was confidercd worthy of the facred truft. To this man
and his fons the care of the ark was affigncd, and, excepting the four months

when it was detained by the Philiftines, it remained twenty ) ears in their pof-

feffion ; and fo worthily did they execute the office conferred upon them, that

the public acknowledged themfelves to be perfectly fatisfied with their con-

dudt, and beftowed upon them a high degree of reputation. During the pe-

riod of the ark remaining at Kiriath-jearim, the people employed the grcatcft

portionof their time in theexercife of the religious duties: and Samuel availed

himfclf of this favourable difpofition of the multitude, to harangue them

on the fubjeftof liberty.

" Experience mull have convinced you (faid he) of the unrelenting ma-
«< lice of ouropprellbrs: but you are coufcious that our earncft prayers for re-

« drefs are graciouily accepted by the Lord. It is ncceffary that you ihould

« know, the defire of liberty without a vigourous exertion of the means to

Vol. I. obtain
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" obtain it, cannot prove efilcVual. Take efpecial care that you degrade
" not your profeflion by a corruption of manners, but prcferve an inviola-

" ble regard to virtue and jufticc; purge your hearts from all evil propenfi-

" tics; adore the Lord, and worfliip him with a fervency of zeal; and let

" the whole tenor of your lives manifeft a due reverence of his facrcd pcr-

" Ion. It is on God that we mult depend for the bleflings of liberty, and a

" triumph over our enemies; for without the divine affiftancc, all human en-
*' deavours will be in vain: but if weftriftly adhere to the pradice of piety

" and moral redtitudc, we ihall infallibly enjoy thofe rewards which he has
" been graciouily pleafed to promifc."

This Ipeech was received with the loudeit acclamations of applaufe from
the people, who unanimoufly engaged themfelves in a folcmn profeffion ta

fubmit themfelves entirely to the plcafure of the Divine Being.

Samuel lummoned the people to affcmble at the city called Mizpeh (fig-

nll'ying confpicuous), and at this place they performed facrifice, offering fup-

plications to the Lord, and obfcrving the day as a folemnfaft. The Fhilif^

tines gained information of this meeting, and advanced towards the fpot

with a powerful army, intending to make an attack by furprize. The formid-

able appearance of the foe threw them into the great eil conilernation, and
they repaired to Samuel, to whom they alledged, that they dreaded the

event of engaging an enemy by whom they had been fo frequently vanquiili-

ed; adding that in compliance to his diredlion, they had aifemblcd at Miz-
peh for the purpofes of offering up facrifices and fupplications to the Lord,
and entering into a folemn engagement of fidelity; and that they now found
themfelves in a defcncclcfs itate, expofed to the mercy of the Phiiiilines;

wherefore they entreated him to exert his endeavours to prevail with the Lord
to deliver them from the impending danger, which they could not hope to

< fcape but through the intervention of the Divine Providence. .Samuel en-

couraged them to hope for fuccels; faying that the Lord would indifputably

grant them the prote<ftion which he had been graciouily pleafed to promife»
After this, he offered a fucking lamb as a facrifice in the name of the He-
brews; fupplicating the Lord to preferve them from the calamities threat-

c'ncd by the Phiiiilines. This facrifice proved agreeable to the Lord, who,
in reply to the requtlt of Samuel, promifed that the Hebrews fhould obtain
a compkat vidlory over their enemies. Before the facrifice was entirely con-
fumed, the Philiftincs formed themfelves into the order of battle, and as
they had not afforded the Hebrews time to put themfelves in a itate of de-
fence, thcv entertained the moil confident expcdfation of conqueft. But the
ifllie of this matter proved fo contrary to the expedlation of the Phiiiilines^
that it would fcarccly have been credited had it been predidted by aa
oracle.

On the fpot where the Philiftincs were ftationcd, the Almighty caufed a vio-
lent trembling of the earth, which opened in different places and fwallowcd-
up great numbers; at the lame time the moft terrible thunder roared in
the heavens, and the lightnings defcended upon them in continued ilafhcs,
fo dreadfully feorchingthemthat they could neither make ufe of their arms,
againil the Hebrews, nor fee how to avoid the danger. They fled in the

greatcit ,
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greateft conftcrnation to Chore, and wore purfued by the Hebrews, who
committed a great ilaughter upon them in their retreat. At this place Sa-
muel cauied a monumental ftone to be fixed for the purpofe of denoting the
bounds of the fpot whereon the vidlory and purfuit took place, and he dif-

tinguiihed it by the name of the rcng, in commemoration of the powerful
fupport, which was manifefted by the Almighty in behalf of the Hebrews.

Thefee%-cnts fo eflettually deprelled the fpirits of the Philiilincs, that they
never re-aflumed courage fufficient to renew hollilities againft the Hebrews.
Samuel continued to make incurfions upon the enemy till he reduced them to

a ftate of hopelefs fubjeftion. He recovered the whole tradl of country be-
tween Gath and Ekron, which had been conquered by the Philiftincs. Previous
So this period the war between the Canaanites and the Hebrews had fubfided.

CHAP. III.

^^ a» advanced period of Life, Samuel rc//gj?s the government in favour of his fonsy

Joel and /Ibiab.

HAVING reinilated the people in their poiTefiions, and made fome pro-

grefs towards introducing a regularity of government, Samuel efta-

bliflied a plan for the adminillration of public jultice. Certain towns were
appointed, wherein the judicial bufinefs was to be tranfailed; and to each of
thefe he reforted twice a year, in order to enforce an inviolable obfcrvance of
the laws of his nation. For a long feries of time, this fyflem of policy w-as

practiced: but when the infirmities of advanced life had rendered him iin^

equal to the arduous taik of conducing the public aff^iirs, he retired from the

adminiftration, and invefted his aiithority in his fons, Joel and AbiaJi. H*"

commanded them to divide the people into two bodies, over each of which
they were refpedtively to prefide ; and that, at Bethel and Beerfheba,. they

ihould each eliabliih a court for the purpofe of attending to lcgiflati\'e ap-

peals.

From the conduft of Joel (wh& was the elder fon of Samuel) and his hro'

ther Abiah, we may karn, that children do not always inherit the good qxia-

lirics of their parents, and that a virtuous offspring may derive their origin

from profligate anceftors. Thefe degenerate fons proceeded in a courfe dia-

metrically oppofite to the inftruftions and example of their father. They
proftituted the judicial charadter to intereiled confiderations; for it was not

according to the merits of the caufe, but the eftimated worth of the bribe,

that judgment was pronounced. At the times they ihould have been em-
ployed in thediftribution of public juftice, they were indulging themfelvcS

ia luxury and intemperance; and in every inilance their conduft was a direct

violation of the laws of God, and equally contrary to the commands of their

father, whole attention had not been more materially engaged on any fub-

jedf, than the obfervance of a ncceffary fubordination of the people tovv'ards

their fupcriors, and common juftice among thcmfelves.

C A P,
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CHAP. IV.

,. Ifraelites hnportune Samuel to grnnt them a king, and the Almighty, in his

wrath, orders him to comply li'ith their requefi.

licentious condu^ of the fons of Samuel incenfed the people to fo

hi^h a degree, that, when he repaired to Ramah, where he then refidcd,

they loudly conTplaincd to him of the inal-adminillration of his children, and

earncftly prefled him, in confidcration of his own infirmities, which rendered

•him incapable of fupporting the weight of the government; and of the in-

•fufterable diforders committed by his fons, that he would appoint a king to

reign over them, under whofe command they might revenge the injuries

which they had fo long fuftained from the Philiilines.

This determination of the Ifraelites fo greatly aiFedfed Samuel, who was

.naturally attached to the love of juftice, and the abhorrence of all arbitrary

power, that the rcflcdion would neither fuiTer him to eat or ileep. While

he was under this anxiety, the Almighty appeared to him during the night,

and addrefled him in thefe words: " Be comforted, Samuel, and no longer

*« afflidl thyfelf with refpedf to the application which the people have made
•" to thee: for it is not thy government, but mine, which they thereby mean
" to rejed. Such was their condudf alfo when they were firft delivered from
" the bonilage of the iEgvptians. Suffer them, therefore, to purfue their

" own inclinations; but they may be affurcd that the time approaches, when
" they iliall dearly repent of their ingratitude both towards me, and to-

" wards my prophet. But their repentance and compundiion ihall avail

" them nought; for the defign which they meditate, when once effedted,

" will be totally irremediable. However, it is my will that you ihould give
*' them for their king the man whom I fliall point out to you; after having
" previouily laid before them a ftate of the miferies which they are about to

" bring ujion themfclves by their perverfenefs, and reprefented to them thc

" great unwillingnefs with which you accede to the propofed innovation."

In confequence of thefe orders and inrtrudtions, Samuel, on the next day,

convened an aflembly of the people, and gave them a pofitive afliirance that

he would affign them a king; but defired permiffion firft to acquaint rhem
with the evils and inconveniences which they mull: expedl to endure under
that particular form of government. " You are not apprized," faid he,
*' that your kings will compel your children to ferve them indiiferent capa>
" cities: fome in their armies, both as common foldiers and officers; others
" in attending on their perfons; fome again as their hufbandmcn and vine-
" dreffcrs, and others as artificers in various branches. Your daughters alfo

" will they doom to thofe fervile offices in which you have been accurtomcd
" to employ the meaneft of your ilaves. They will give your lands, and
" your flocks and herds, to their eunuchs and others whom they ihall be
" plealcd to favour; and, in a word, you ihall become the vaflals, not only
" of your fovereigns, but of their fcrvants alfo. When that period arrives,

" you will then recoUett m}• prcfcnt endeavours to dilfuade you from \Our

2 *' purpofe.
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<« purpofe, and, in the anguifli of your fouls, will addrefs your prayers fo
" the Almigiity to be rclcafed from fo intolerable an oppreffion. Rut lie

*' will then rcjed )Our fupplications and futicr you to languifli untier the
« punilhmcnt which you will fo jullly have incurred by your folly and in-
" gratitude."

The people were totally deaf to all that he could fay upon the fubjcdl ;

alledging that they could not prefcrvc themfelves from a foreign bondage
under any other form of government, and jurtifytng their choice by ihe ex-
ample of all the neighbouring nations. When Samuel perceived that all

his arguments had not the leait effert upon them, he difmifled the aflemblv,
with a promife that he would call them together again as foon as God ihouJd
have revealed to him on whom he pleafcd to confer the regal dignity.

CHAP. V.

Saul is pr01lamed king. Tlr city of Jahefo is heficged by, king of ike Jm-
vwnites. Saul defeats the Ammonites, and obliges them to abandon the/iege.

KI'^H, a perfon of virtuous charatfler, of the tribe of Benjamin, had a

fon, named Saul, who was equally famed for his perfonal and mental
qualifications. The father having loll fome afles, which were of a pecu-
liarly excellent breed, fent Saul, accompanied bv one of his fervants to feek.

for them. After a long and fruirlefs fearch, Saul determined to return home,
being apprehenfive that his longer abfence would create an uneafinefs in the
mind of his father. When they approached near to Raai^di, the fervant

advifed Saul to have recourfe to a certain famous prophet who lived in that

city, for intelligence concerning the affes. Saul replied, that he was totally

deilitute of money to gratify the prophet for his information ; having ex-

pended the whole ot what he brought from home. The fervant anfvvcred,

that he had himfelf a quarter-fhekle ftill remaining, which he imagined would
be fufficient for the purpofe : for he was not apprized that this man did not,

like fome others, make a traffic of his knowledge in hidden matters. Upon
their arrival at Ramah, they met a number of damfels atone of the gates, who
were coming out of the city to draw water. By them they were directed to

the refidenee of the prophet; and the maidens further advifed them to lofc

no time in repairing to his houfc, as in cafe of delay they would, not be able

to obtain a conference with him that night; he having invited a number
of guefts to fup with him.

Samuel had already been forewarned of God that the perfon whom he
was to proclaim king over Ifrael was a young man of the tribe of Benjamin,

and that he ihould come to his houfe that evening; and he was, in confe-

quence, waiting at home in expectation of the ftranger's arrival. At the

precife hour appointed by the Almighty, Saul arrived at the houfe of Sa-

muel, who immediately difcovered, by infpiration, that he was the perfon

whom God had chofen. Saul, addreffing himfelf to Samuel with great

courteoufncfs, defired to be introduced to the prophet. Samuel replied that

Vol. I. C>,q q he
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he was the perfon ; and, inviting him to partake of the repaft which he had

providcil, informed him not only that the atfes which he fought were fafe,

but aVfo that he was on the point of being advanced to the very fummitof

power. Saul anfwered, with great modelly, that both his family and his tribe

were too inconiiderable, to permit him to indulge the moftdiftant hopes of

acquiring fo tranfccndent an honor. At funpcr, Saul was featcd above the

rert of the guclb, confining of feventy perfons, with his fervant next him,

and Samuel ordered the attendants to fet before Saul a royal mefs. At the

hour of reft the company retired, but Saul and his fervant remained with

the prophet that night.

The next morning by fun-rife, Samuel dilmiflcd hisgueft; accompany-

ing hiiii a fmall diilance on his way home. Being come to a convenient

fpot, the prophet dcfired Saul to fend his fervanta little way on before, as

he had fomething of confequence to communicate to him in private.

His requeil being complied with, he took out of his pocket a_ phial of oil,

and, pouring it upon his head, pronounced and faluted him king of Ifrael;

at the fame time admonifhing him that this diftinguiflied honour was con-

ferred on him to the intent that he might revenge the injuries which the

Hebrews had received from the Phililtincs, and defend them from all

future attacks of their enemies. " To evince," laid Samuel, " the truth

" of what 1 have now predicted to you, foon after your departure from

« hence you flialt fall into company with three young men going to Bethel

" to facrifice, and carrying with them three loaves, a kid, and a bottle of

" wine. They ihall falute you with great refpeft, and Ihall make you an

" offer of two of their loaves, which you are to accept. After quitting

" thofe men, you ftall proceed towards the fepulchre of Rachael, where

" you Ihall receive information that the afles are found. From thence you
<• will continue your journey to Gabbatha, at which place, meeting with a

'•' company of prophets, you ihall find yourfelf fuddenly infpired with the •

" divine Spirit, and ihall prophefy with the reft, to the utter aftonilliment .

" of all who hear you. When all thefe events ihall be accompliflied, you
" will then have no room to doubt that God diftinguiilies you by his pe-

" culiar favour. You may afterwards return to your father's houfe, and
" when I fend to you, repair immediately to me at Gilgal, where we may
" join in oifering up oblations and thankfgivings to Almighty God." With
thefe words they feperated, and Saul found the predidlions of Samuel mi-

nutely verified.

When Saul returned home, he was clofcly queftioned by his kinfman

Abner, for whom he entertained a particular friendftiip, relative to the in-

cidents of his journey, all of which he readily communicated to him, fave

that which regarded his advancement to the regal dignity ; being appre-

henfive, from his knowledge of the frailty of human nature, that, if this

circumftance ftiould obtain belief, he ftiould draw upon himfelf the envy

and jealoufy of his relations; or incur the .cenfure of being a weak and vain

man.
An
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An aiTemhly of the people being foon afterwards convened at Mizpeh,
Samuel adilrelfed hinifelt to them in the iollowing terms :

'* It is God's
<' plcafure that I ihould rccal to your remembrance, that it is to him that
<' you are indebted not only for your emancipation from the bondage of
*' the j^Lgyptians, but alfo for repeated and fignal deliverances fince the
" above period. 1 am to remind you, that you have no othervvife repaid
" thole mercies and favours than by the moll ungrateful negleCl and difo-

" bedience ; having, as far as in you lay, rcje(!:tcd the government of the
*' King of Kings, and chofcn for your ruler a man iormed like yourfelves,

" and fubjeited to the fame paffions and frailties : a ruler who ihall eunfider

".you in no other light, than as inftruments deitined to procure him the
*' gratification of his libidinous appetites. However, as this is your abfo-
" lute determination, and as you are above all reftraint either of dut\•, ho-
*' nor, or confcience, your demand ihall be complied with ; feperate yoi!ir-

" felves, therefore, into tribes and families, and let the lot decide on whom
" your choice iliall fall." They obeyed ; and Saul, the fon of Kiili, of the

family of Matri, of the tribe of Benjamin, was thus elected to the high of-

fice in queilion. The very moment that the eleftlun was finifhed, Saul pri-

vately withdrew himfelf from the alfembly, in order to avoid the congratu-

lations of his new fubjeits. A rare example of modeity and prudence in

one thus fuddenly advanced from a private ilation to the fupreme govern-
ment ot a numerous and mighty people !

In the dilemma occafioned by the retreat of Saul, the prophet applied to

God, to be informed of the place where he had concealed himfelf, and,

having obtained the requeued information, he difpatched fome perions to

the fpot, who quickly returned to the aflembly accompanied by Saul, who,
it was immediately obferved, was taller by the head than any of the reft of

the people.

The prophet, upon the appearance of Saul, prefented him to the people,,

who received him with the loudcft acclamations of joy; Samuel noticed to

them, at the fame time, the fuperlor height of his perfon, and his majeftic

mien ; and read in the hearing of the multitude and Saul himfelf, the pre-

diction which he had formerly delivered to them, refpedting the evils which
they were to experience vmder a monarchical torm of government; after

which he depofited the book in the tabernacle •, there to remain as a lafting

tcftimonv of the truth of what he had foretold.

He afterwards returned to Ramah, the place of his abode, and Saul re-

paired to Gibeah his native city. A numerous train of perfons accompa-
nied him thither, from motives of duty and refpcft to their new fovereign

;

but with thefe were intermingled a number of profligate wretches, who be-

haved with the moft contemptuous infolence, not only towards their loyal

fellow fubjetts, but even towards the prince himfelf.

Within the courfe of a month after the acceffion of Saul to the fupreme
authority, a war broke out between the Ammonites and the Hebrews, in

the courfe of which he acquired coniiderable renown. Nahaih, the king

pf the Ammonites, invaded the CQUijtry of thic. Ifraclites beyond Jor-

dan
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dan with a powerful army, where he fubtlucd fcvcral cities, and fpread tk-

iblation throughout the land. This prince, not contented with reducing the

inhabitants to llavcrv, in order to jnevent even the poffibiiit)' of their re-

volting, put out the right eye not only of his prifoners, but alfo of rhofc

who yielded thcmfelves on capitulation; and thus, as in battle the left eye

was condanily covered with the buckler, rendered them totally incapible of

ferving in the field.

Nuhalh afterwards marched his army into the country of the Gileadites,

firuated on this fide Jordan, and encamped near Jabefli, the capital of the

province. He fent a fummons to the inhabitants, peremptorily requiring

them to fubmit without delay to the cruel conditions abovcmentioncd, and

threatening, in cafe of retufal, to deftroy the place, and to put the citizens

to the fword. Thefe people were at firil: much divided in their fentiments,

whether they ihould return a rcfolute, or a fubmiffive anfwer to this fum-

mons, and they at length determined to itecr a middle courfe, and fent a

mclfage to Nahafli, requelling that he \\ould grant them a truce for feven

da\s, during which time thev might fend to their allies for affiftance ; and

promifing, in cafe their applications ihould prove unfuccefsful, either to yield

ihemfelvcs upon the terms propofed by him, or to march out and give him
battle. To thefe conditions Nahalh, influenced by the moit confumniate

contempt of the whole Hebrew nation, readily affented.

: The Gileadites, accordingly, difpatched exprefles to all parts of the

country, to acijuaint their neighbours with the eminent danger to which

they were expofed ; but, though their fituation was univerfally deplored,

yet no one dared to ilir in their defence; and the people of Gibeah,
where Saul kept his court, were not lefs infefted than the relt with this

extreme dread and apprehenfion of the power of the Ammonites.
Saul, who had been fome time abfent from the capital, chanced to return

jufl at this time; and, having learnt the caufe of the apparent forrow and
conrternation of the people, he, acfluated by a divine impulfe, fent back
fome oi the melFengers, with orders to afllire their fellow-citizens that he
would deliver them from their enemies in the courfe of three davs, and
that the rifmg fun fliould behold the total defeat and deftruilion of the

haughty foe ; and the reft he retained with him, to ferve him in the capacity

ot guides.

CHAP. VI.

Saul ajj mbies an army, Aejeats the Ammonites, and is again anointed, and pro-

claimed kin^.

SAUL perceiving th« great averfenefs of the people to engage in this war,

and being fatisfied that in the prefent cafe, the utmoft difpatch was nc-

-ceilary in ailtmbling an army, devifed the tollowing expedient to induce
them to take vip arms : he firft cut off the legs of a certain number of his

own oxen, and then ilTued a proclamation, that the fame ihould be done td

the
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the oxen of all fuch perfons as ihould cirher rofull- or iicgk-ft to appc.ir in

arms on the next day, on the banks of the river Jordan; thence to follow

him and Samuel wherever it ilioiild be deemed rcnuifite to lead them. The
fear of incurring the above penalty influenced the people to that degree,

that, at the precife time, they aflcmbled to the number of 700,000 cfieCtive

men, exclufive of a feperatc body of 70,000, which were furnifhcd by the

tribe of Judah ; as appeared bv a niuller made near the city of Balani,

which was the appointed place of rendezvous.

With this army Saul crolFed the river Jordan, and, after a march of about

ten fchicni during the night, at length halted on the fpot which he had be-

fore fixed on for that purpofc. At break, of day the next morning, he fe-

perated his army into three divifions, and, fuddenly breaking in upon the

enemy's camp, defeated them with incredible llaughter ; their king Nahaih
being among the number of the (lain. He purl'ued the glorious advantage

he had gained, and marched with his troops into the country of the Am-
monites, which he utterly laid wafte, and rc-condud:ed his army home,
crowned with vidtory, and enriched by the fpoils of their enemies. Thcfe
iuccefles acquired him great reputation, and thofe of hisfubjeih who had

before taken every opportunity to manifell; their contempt oi him, were now
the moft zealous in his praife.

Nor did the multitude forget, on this occafion, to compliment themfelves

on the fuccefs of their expedient in chufing a king ; and they even infifted

that fome of thofe who had been moil ftrenuous againrt the meafure ihould

be put to death ; but Saul, thanking them for their zeal, declared, with an

oath, that he would not, upon any account, permit the glories of their late

viftories to be fullied with the blood of their friends •, ftrongly recommending
it to them, at the fame time, to confign to utter oblivion the refledion on all

part difagreements and animofities.

At this period Samuel propofed that a fecond convention of the people

ihould be held, with the view of confirming again the advancement of SanI

to the fupreme authority. They, accordingly, aflembled at Gilgal, where

the fame ceremonies were repeated as had been ufed at the former eledlion,

in the fight and hearing of all prefent.

Thus was the Hebrew government changed from a republican, to a mo-
narchical form. During the whole term of the adminiilration of Mofes and

Jofliua it was ariftocratic, and for the fpace of eighteen vcars after the death of

the latter, no one being invefled with the fupreme authority, the whole nation

was involved in an abfolute anarchy. They were afterwards governed, tor

a confidcrable term of vears, bv certain magiftrates who were denomin-

ated ^K^^ij; and to this form fucceeded that of the regal governmenr.

When the affembly was on the point of feperating, Samuel addrelfed him-

felf to them in the following fpcech :
" I conjure vou, in the name ot that

" Almighty Power, who appointed thofe admirable brothers, Mofes and
" Aaron to conduCl your anceftors out of yEgvpt, and to fcrve them as go-

" vernors and guides, to declare frcelv, in the prefencc of vour fovereign,

« whether the whole of my conduit throughout my adminftration has not

Vol. I. R r r " bcca
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« been regulated by the ftridleft regard to juilice; and whether I have•

" ever taken from any man either his ox, his Iheep, his als, or any other

" part of his property. Not that 1 mean to infinuatc, in the moil diilant

*' manner, that either guilt or imputation is to be incurred, by the accept-

«* ancc of fuch articles as may be ranked under the head of the neceflarics

•' of life. But, if you have any charge of this kind to produce againil mc,
*< I once more rcqucll that you will now openly prefer it, without any manner
<' of referve." To this the whole multitude replied, with one vc«ce, that

his condudl during his government had been blamelefs and praiie-worthy in

the highcft degree.

Upon this declaration in his favour the prophet proceeded in thcfe words;
*< I am happy to hear you thus acknowledge, in the prefencc of your fove-

•' reign, that you have no complaint to make againft my adminiftration; and
" I wilhthat I could fay that your condudt has been equally faultlefs. But,,

" indeed, to deal ingcnuoully with you, you have afted with great impru-
" dcncc. What could induce you, after having experienced fo many fignal

" mercies and deliverances, while you continued under that form of go-
** vernment prefcribed by God, now to choofc an earthly fovereign to rule

" over you? You appear to have totally forgotten the miraculous increafe

" of the Hebrews, who, at the period of Jacob's arrival in Aigvpt, whither
" he was obliged to repair for food, amounted to no more than leventy per-

" fons, excluiive of himfelf. In like manner have you forgotten alio the
" deliverance which God was pleafed to grant them,, from the cruel op-
" prefljon to which they were fo long fubjefted in that country; not by the
•' intervention of a king, but by the miniftry of his fervants Mofes and
" Aaron, who conducted them into the land which you at this time poiTefs..

" Had you, 1 fay, recalled to mind thefe fignal mercies and bleiiings, you.
" certainly would never have failed in that refpetl and obedience which vou
" owe to fo generous a benefaftor and protetlor^ How often has )our apo-
" ftacy compelled the Almighty to abandon you to all the milcries of abfo-
" lute llavery; yet, upon your humiliation and repentance have you been
" freed from your bondage, and again received into his favour•,, did not the
" fame fupreme Power alone enable you to fubduc firft the Aflyrians,, after—
*' wards the Ammonites and Moabites, and finally the Philiilines; not by
" the agency of kings, but under the diredion of Jepht^ah and Gideon?
" What infatuation, then, has influenced you to rejedl the government of a
** heavenly ruler, and to prefer thereto that of an earthly fovereign.^ How-
*' ever, as you were obftinatcly bent on fubjeding yourfclves to the yoke of
*' regal authority, God has been pleafed to appoint a king to reign over
*< you. But, to convince you of the great difpleafure which the Almighty
" has conceived at your conduit in this infiance; I do now beg of heaven that
" fuch a fiorm may inlkntly arifc, as was never before feeu in this country
*' in the prefent feafon of fummer." He had fcarcely uttered thefe words,,,
before fo terrible atcmpeftof thunder, lightning, and hail arofe, that the
very difiolution of nature feemed to be clofe at hand; and the whole aflembly,.
terrified in the higheil degree at this dreadful phoenomenon, had immediate
iccourie to their prayers; carnefily foliciting the Almighty to pardon not

only
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only their prefent, but alio their former tranfgreffions; and rcquefting the
prophet alfo to interpofe with God in their behalf. Samuel promifcd to

comply with their requcft, and gave them hopes of obtaining the objttt of
their fupplications; but, at the fame time, he ftrittly enjoined thcni to de-

mean themfelves temperately and virtuouily, and conitantly to bear in re-

membrance the miracles which God had fo frequently wrought in their be-

Half; and to pay an implicit obedience to his laws, communicated to them
by his lervant Mofes : warning them, at the fime time, that a difrcgard of
thefe injunftions would inevitably involve both themfelves and their mo-
narch in one univerfal dcftrudtion. After Samuel had thus a fecond time
confirmed Saul in his fovereignty, he permitted the people to depart to theic

own habitations..

CHAP. VII.

lihe difpkcfure of the Abmghty againfi Saul. The Philiftines are defeated hy Jona^
than.. JherafivowofSauL Particulars concerning hii offspring..

BEING eftabliilied in the regal authority,. Saul aflembled three thoufand
men feleftcd from the body of the people: and two thoufand of them he

commanded to accompany him to his refidence at Bethel, as a guard for his

pcrfonalfafet)'; he appointed the other thoufand to attend his fon Jonathan,
whom he had ordered to repair to Gibeah, near to which place Jonathan,,

with thefe thoufand men,, attacked and conquered a caitle belonging to the

Philiftines.

When the Philiftines inhabiting the parts adjacent to Gibeah obtained ad-

vantage over the Hebrews,.they did not only difpolTcfs them of their arms, but
enjoined them againftpradlicing any handicraft branch, in which iron was a

material, thereby fubjefting them to the neceffity of employing Philiftine

workmen to provide the iron-work even for their domeftic utcnfils and im-
plements- of huibandr}'. The Philiftines pofleffed themfelves of the fords and
paffes, and having fortified their towns, thcv came into the field with an-

army of three hundred thoufand foot, thirty thoufand chariots, and fix thou-

fand horfe, aod eftabliihed their quarters at Michmafh. When Saul had
gained intelligence of thefe preparations, he repaired to Gilgal, and iifucd.

proclamations tor all his people to take up arms againft the enemy, whom
he reprefented tobe lefs formidable than they were in reality; but upon ob-•

taining authentic information as to the military provvefs of the Philiftines,,

an univerfal terror prevailed among the Hebrews, the greateft part of whom
pafled the river Jordan, and fled to the tribes of Gad and Reuben for protec-

tion; the reft concealed themfelves in caveS;^ vaults, and fuch other places as

they imagined would fhelter them from the vigilance of their advcrfaries.

At this jundlure Saul applied to the prophet Samuel, requefting iiis ad-

vice for the regulation of his condudt in the prefent diftrefsful ftate of affairs»,

Samuel inftrufted him to remain in his prefent fituation, and to prepare of-

ferings to the Lord, faying, that at the expiration of feven days, he would;

himfclf attend the ceremony of oblation, after which he might give battle to•

3 ^^'^
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the enemy. The appointed time was now arrived, and being continually

abandoned by his Ibkiiers, Saul became exceedingly impatient, and proceed-

ed to ofterup his facrifice, immediately upon the conclufion of which cere-

mony, the arrival ot" the prophet was announced. He ccnfured Saul tor hav-

ing arrogated to himll-lf the office of performing facrifice to God. To ex-

tenuate the fault alledgcd againft him, Saul urged, that he had waitctl the

appointed time, but that the enemy having quitted Michmaih, and direfted

their march towards Gilgal, had greatly intimidated his men, many of whom
haddefertcd; and that on thefe confiderations he was compelled to offer up

the facrifice left he iliould be entirely abandoned by his followers. In reply to

this, Samuel reproved him for having ncglefted a rigid obfcrvancc of his di-

rection, which he declared to be a mcflagc from the Almighty himfelf ; ad-

ding that a complifl nee therewith would have effedtually fecurcd the govern-

ment to him and his poilerity; and he then returned home, much difpleafed

with the condu(fl of Saul. Attended only by fix hundred men and his fon

Jonathan, Saul removed to Gibeah, the Hebrews having been prohibited

(as before obfcrved) the manufafturing of iron, and the majority of his fol-

lowers being deftitute.of arms.

The Philiftine army being divided into three bodies, penetrated into the

country of the Hebrews by three different roads, and as they proceeded,

ravaged and laid wafte thc'lerritories of their afflidfcd advcrfaries. Saul, Jo-

nathan, and Abiah, the high-prieft, beheld the mercilefs devaftation from an

eminence, and feverely regretted that they were not in a ftatc fufficicntly

formidable to repel the invaders.

Thefe outrages fo cxafperated Jonathan, that he determined upon a brave

.entcrprize for the prefervation of his country; and queftioned his .armour-

bearer whether he would ihare with him the danger and glory of the ge-

nerous attem.pt. He confented, and bound himfelf by the folemnity of an

oath to put his life on the iffue of the plot. Jonathan propofed that they

iliould fecretly gain admittance to th& camp of the enemy, and endeavour to

throw them into confufion by a fudden and unexpefted attack. The Philif-

tines were encamped on a fpot of ground of a triangular iliape, bounded on

all fides by rocks, which rendered it nearly inacceffible. Jonathan, to en-

courage his armour-bcaTer to behave himfelf couragiouily on the occafioo,

told him that if, in climbing up the rocks, they iliould he difcovered and

fpoken to by the enemv, he might confidcr the circumftance as a certain pre-

fage of their fucccfs; but, if the contrary iliould happen, they rauft abandon
the enterprizc.

When they had nearly reached the camp, they were cfpicd by fome of the

PhilifUncs^ who obferved to each other in derifion that there ;verc two of the

Jfraelites who had ventured out of their lurking holes; calling to Jonathan
and his companion to draw nearer, to receive the reward of their raihnefs.

This incident alforded Jonathan the greateft fatistaftion; and having, with

.much danger and difficultv, at length attained the top of the rocks, he arvd

;his armour-bearer fuddenly entered a part of the camp where the enemy
were aflecp, and ilew about twenty before they were fenfiblc of his approach.
Xhe-boldnefs of this attempt threw the Philirtines into inexprcifi'ble con-

fiifion

;
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fufion; fome abandoning their arms and endeavouring ro fiivc thcmfclvcs

'

by flight; fome part of the army being compofcd of dificrent nations, fell

by the hands of each other, their terror not permitting thim to dilHnguilh

friend from foe; many rulhed upon death merely from the very apprehenfion

of it; and the number of thofe who periilied by thefe various means wjs very

confiderable.

Saul, having by this time received intelligence that an extraordinary com-
motion prevailed in the camp of the Philiftines, ordered inllant enquirv to i)e

made whether any of his own people were abfent; and, being informed that

Jonathan and his armour-bearer had fecretly withdrawn theml'clvcs, he com-
manded the high-pritft to habit himfelf in his faccrdotal veftmcnts, and to

offer up prayers to God for inilruiitions how to proceed on the occafion.

This being done, the high-prieil acquainted Saul, that it was God's plea-

fure that he fliould immediatelv attack the cnemv, in iuU confidence of ob-

taining a corapleat victory •, which injunction Saul joyfully obeyed. In the

intermediate time, fuch of the Hebrews as had concealed themfelves in the

hidden-places of the rocks, having learnt what had happened in the camp of

thePhililtines, affembled to the number of nearly ten thoufand men, and, put-

ting themfelves under the condudt of their king, attacked the enemy with

fuch impetuofity, that they foon put them to the rout, and purfued them to

a confiderable diftancc with great flaughtcr. But Saul, either through in-

adyertency, or infatuated, perhaps, with this unexpedted and fignal fuc-

cefs, fell into an error which nearly proved of the moll fatal confequencc to

his repofc, and embittered even the fweets of conqueit. From a iirong de-

fire of taking a compleat revenge on the enem)', he ordered that the purfuit

lliould be continued, without intermifiion, till night; and vowed to punifh

with death any perfon who fhould allow himfelf the leifure even to eat or

drink, till the chace fhould be at an end; and this denunciation was ratified

by all the people who were with him at the time. Jonathan, however, who
was totally unacquainted with the foregoing circumftanccs, in paffing foon

afterwards through a wood, in the diilritt of the tribe of Epliraim, perceived

fome bees at work, and taking a honey-comb, began to luck it; but, being

informed bv thofe who were next him of all the particulars relative to his fa-

ther's vow, he ini1:antlvdefifl;ed, and threw the comb to the ground, but not

without fome refiedions on the impropriety of his father's conduft, in inter-

didting fuch refreihment to the people as might enable them to purfue the

encmv with the greater alacrity.

At the conclufion of the chace, in the courfe of which a great flaughtcr

was made of the Philiitines, the Hebrews returned at night to pillage their

camp; in which, exclufive of other plunder, they found a vaft quantity of

cattle; and many of thefe they, being hard prelfed with hunger, immediate-

ly killed, and, in diredt violation of the laws of Mofes, eat the blood to-

gether with the flefii. Complaint being made to Saul of this irregularity,

he ordered a ftone of a very large fize to be placed in the midlt of the field,

on which the animals were to be ilain, and that they fliould not be eaten till

they were thoroughly cleanfed from their blood. he people univerfallv

Vol. I. S f f obeyed
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ol)cycil this mandate•, and Saul ereiVed an altar, being thefirft which he had
caiil'ed to be let up fincc his accellion to the throne, and thereupon oftcred

facrificc'3 to God.
Saul was very dcfirous of extirminating the wretched remainder of the-

Philillines; nor were the troops lefs anxious to efledt this point than their

leader. But he determined to confult the will of God, with rcfpedl to the

matter in queition, before he ihould proceed in his defign; and he, there-

fore, ordered Architob the high-prieft to make application to God for his in-

ilruftions on this head. Architob returned for anfwer that the oracle was.

filent. Saul obferved that the filcnce of the Almighty, in this cafe, certainly

proceeded trom fome fecret and important caufe, as, at other times, he had
been accuftomcd to intimate his pleafure to them, without any application^

on heir part; adding, with a folemn oath, that he would put tO(leath that

perlon who ihould be found by his iniquity to have l\ibie<itcd them to. this,

dilemma, even Ihould his own Ion Jonathan be difcovered to be the of-

fender. *

This declaration was highly applauded bv the j>eople, and Saul ordered'

the lot to be caft; himielf and his fon ftanding, during the time, fome little

diflance from the reft. When it was perceived that the lot had fallen upon,
Jonathan, his father bid him recoUctt what fecret crime he had lately com-,
mitted, and to make an open confeflion thereof before all the people. Jo-
nathan replied, that he had no fault to charge himfelf with, ilive that of hav-
ing tailed, during the purfuit on the day before, a little honey; being totally

ignorant, at the time, of the prohibition ilfued by his father. Saul affured

him, with an oath, that his life fhould pay the forfeiture of his difobcdience;,

as he preferred the religious obfervance of his vow, before every confideration•.

of parental tendeinefs and afFedlion.

The generous youth, not at all difmayed at the profpedl of death, calmly
anfwered, that he ihould readily relinquiih his life, for the fake of enabling-
his lather to releale himfelf from the obligation of a facred bond; and that
the rcfleftion, that he Iiad been, in fome degree, inrtrumental in revenoino-
the injuries which the Hebrews had fo long fuftaincd from the FhililVines,.

would afford him ample confolation under all his fufferings. The noble con-
ftancy manifefted by Jonathan on this trying occafion, affefted the people to
that degree, that they forcibly refcued him out of the hands of his enrao-ed
father •, unanimoufly declaring, with the moft Iblemn oaths^ that they
would not permit the leaft injury to be done to the man to whom they were
fo largely indebted for theviftory of the preceding day; befeeching God to
pardon a fault into which he had been mifled by ignorance alone.

After this remarkable vidlory, in which the nimiber ilain on the fide of
the Philillines amounted to nearly fixty thoufand men, Saul returned to his
capitai,^ where he long enjoyed an uninterrupted feries of profperity, and ac-
quired immortal fame by the repeated advantages which he obtained over
the Ammonites^ the Moabites, the Philiftines, the Edomites, and the people
ot Zoba. He had three fons, whofe names were Jonathan, Joihua, and
Melchi-ll•lui;_and two daughters, the eldeft of whom was named Merab, and
the other Michal. His army waj commanded by Abner, the fon of his

2 uncle
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uncle Ner: Kifli, the father of Saul, and Ncr were the fons of Abiel. He
had a numerous avmy, of infantry, cavalr\-, and chariots; and from
every encounter with his enemies he conftantly returned vidlorious. His
guards were remarkable for their martial appearance and deportment. In

Ihort, under his reign the Ifraelites attained to a height of reputation and

power, which rendered them at once both the envy and terror of all the

neighbouring nations.

CHAP. VIII.

Samitel delivers a mej[age from the Lord, enjoining Saul to deflroy the Amalekites,-

Saul incurs the difp'.eafure of Cod forffaring the life of king Agag.

THE prophet Samuel reprefcnted to Saul, that he had received an ex-

prel's command from the Almighty to remind him of his duty to the

Creator of the univerfe, and the King of kings, who had exalted him to the

regal dignity; and that it was the pleafurc of God he fhould profecute a war
againll the Amalekitcs, and utterly extirpate the whole race; that no advan-

tage fliould be made of the property of the people, and that their cattle, goods,,

and other pofleffions ihould be entirely deilroycd, and, according to the prc-

didion of xMofes, even the name of Amalek expunged from the hiltory of

mankind. Thefe judgments were denounced againft the Amalekites, as a

juit puniihment for their iniquities.

Saul engaged to execute the inftruiftions delivered to him by Samuel with

all poffible difpatch. He now allembled his followers at Gilgal, and upon,

a review of his forces, they appeared to confift of forty thoufami men, exclu-

iive of the tribe of Judah,, which muitered thirty thoufand.. With this army
Saul prepared to attack the Amalekites: he llationed ambuihes upon the

pafli-s of the rivers and woods, fo that the enemy could not move from their

quarters without danger of being attacked by furprize.. After fome ikir^

mifhes, a general battle took place, and the Amalekites were totally defeat-

-

ed, great part of them being llaughtered during the battle, and,, excepting

a very inconiiderable number, the rell were eifedtually cut off in the pur-

fuit.

After this viftorv, in conformity to the prediction of the Almighty, Saul

proceeded to attack the walled and iortified towns and other places ol llrength.

He fubdued fome of them by fiege, and others by ftratagcm, and the war

concluded with a general flaughter, without refped to fex or age : for the •

mort extreme cruelties were not confidered as indefenfible, provided they

were exercifed in a juil war, or in obedience to the command of God.

.

King Agag was taken prifoner, and merely from his being ot an agreeable

and prepolieifing perfon, Saul determined to preferve him from the common .

ruin: and this aiil of difobedience was the foundation of the calamities after-

wards experienced by the Hebrews. A condud: fmiilar to that of the king

was adopted by the people, who converted the cattle and other valuable ef- •

feds to their own ufe, and dellroyed only what was not worth prefervation.

Saul ravaged and laid wafte the whole country, extending from Felufium, on

he
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the confines of Aigypt, to the Red-Sea; but he attempted no injury or an-

novantc to the Sichemites inhabiting the land of Midian, towards whom the

Hebrews entertained a p.irticuhir attachment, on account of their ancient

affinity, Raguel, the father-in-law of Mofes, being defcended from thtm.

Previous to the war, Saul cautioned them againli connedling themfclves

with the Amalekites, reprefcnting to them the judicial vengeance denoun-

ced againft that iniquitous people.

Alter thefe great achievements, Saul returned home, apparently recon-

ciled to the idea that in the important work of reducing the Amalekites, he

had inviolably obfer\ed the diredions communicated by the prophet Samuel,

But the Lord was incenfed againft Saul for having difrcgarded his commiffion

in fpaving the life ofAgag, and fuffering the people to make advantage of

the plunder ; and he was pleafed to inform Samuel, that as Saul had proved

himfelf inclined to purfue the dicfates of his own inclination, rather than

fulfil the orders entrulled to him, he repented having advanced him to the

fovereignty. he prophet was fo greatly dilbellcdby this revelation that he

employed the following night in fervent fupplications in favour of Saul. In

anfwcr to thefe interceiiions, the Lord was pleafed to fay, " that to excuie

" offences of fuch magnitude as thofe committed by Saul, would be an ill-

" placed mercy, and an encouragement for the perpetration of additional

" crimes."

Finding his prnvers for obtaining the pardon of Saul to be ineffedlual,

he, the next morning, repaired to Cilgal. Upon his arrival, the king em-

braced him, and after a congratulatory thankfgiving for the late fueeeires,

he obferved, that he had, in every inftance, afted in conformity to his com-

miffion. Upon this, Samuel enquired refptfcing the bleating of iheep which

he heard in the camp. The king replied, that the found proceeded from

fome beafts which the people had referved for facrifice, and faid he had fo ef-

fedually dti1ro)ed the Amalekites, that only one man remained alive, and

that he kept him prifoner that he might be inllruded in what manner to dif-

pofeofhim. Samuel faid, it was not facriiices, but the rightcoufnefs of

mankind which proved acceptable to the Almighty, who accounted the only

true facrifice an obfervance of his facred will, without which the fat of bealls,

andofierings of gold and filver he confidcrcd as oftcntations of pretended

piety: but that from thofe who inviolably obfer\-ed the divine command-
ments, the moft trifling ofTerings were received by the fupreme Being with

infinitely greater fatisfa<ition than all the pomp of ceremony unaccompanied

by a pious integrity of heart.

" I am now to reveal to you (faid Samuel) that you have incurred the dif-

" pleafurc of the Lord by the contempt which you have ihewn towards his

" commandments. By what means can you attempt to exculpate yourfelf

*' when you fhall be called to anfvver for having referved a part of that fa-

" crifice, the whole of v/hich the Lord had commanded you to deftroy ? As
" a puniihment for your difobedience to the declared pleafure and exprefs

" command of God, you are doomed to be deprived ot the fovereignty,
*' and of the authority which you have grofsly abufcd, in violation of the

reverence due to the fupreme Being, by whom ) ou were exalted to the
'

"

'"regal
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" regal ftate." Saul admitted that he Iiad been guilty of an heinous tranl-

grelTion in exceeding the coinmiilion delivered to him by the prophet; and

in extenuation of his crime, he ufed no other argument than that the fol-

diers were fo refolutely determined to plunder the enemy, that he dreaded

the confecjuencc of an attempt to rellrain their violence: and he entreated

Samuel to obtain a pardon from the Lord, promifing, that the otience of

which he had been guilty ihould be a warning tor the better regulation of his

future conduft. Having made this declaration of his fincere repentance,

he endeavoured to prevail upon Samuel to continue with him fomc time

longer, and to perforni facrifice, in order to avert the vengeance of heaven;

but, being fcnfible that his mediation would prove inefteflual, the prophet

departed.

CHAP. IX.

San! is dethroned, and David proclaimed king cf Ifrael.

IN order to delay his departure, Saul caught hold of the garment of

the prophet, who endeavoured to difengage himfelf, and in the contcll

the mantle was rent; which accident Samuel applied by an allufion, telling

Saul, that the government of the kingdom would be torn from him, and a

man of piety, jullice and probity, appointed as the fuccelVor to his throne.

" This fentence (faid he) is paHed, and the word of God is irrevocable."

Having contelled that the difpleafure of the Almighty was due to his ini-

quities, Saul entreated the prophet to return with him, that he might hum-
ble himfelf before his offended creator : Samuel complied, and they joined

in the worihip of the Lord. The devotions being concluded, Agag, the

king of the Amalekites, was brought forth. He had been heard to make
ufe of fome expreffions concerning the terrors of death, and thefe were re-

torted upon him by the prophet, who faid to him: " Many an Hebrew mo-
*' thcr hath been overwhelmed with afflidtion by thy deftruftive fword; it is,

" therefore, juft that thy mother be numbered among thofe who are child-

*' lefs." Having given orders for putting Agag immediately to death, the

prophet returned to Uamah. This was the laft interview between Saul and

Samuel.
Saul repaired to his palace at Gibeah (or the little-hill), in the full pcrfua-

fion that his contempt of the divine commands had produced his lad rc-

verfe of fortune. Samuel was greatly dillrclled on account of the fcpara-

tion: but the Lord commanded him to lupprefs his unealinefs, and, pro-

vitiing himfelf with a crufe of holy oil, to repair to Bethlehem, and there

anoint one of the ions of Jefle, the fon of Obed, king of Ifrael; faying that

the party adjudged worthy to fupport the regal dignity, lliould be diilin-

guiihed to him from his brethren. On the arrival of the prophet, the people

of Bethlehem anxioufly enquired as to the caufe of his journey: he gave

them a ^enerl anfwtr, frying that his bufinefs was to perform iacrificc.

. VoL.^I.
'

t t The
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The l-.oly ceremony being concluded, the prophet invited Jefle and his

fons to dine with him. He was ftruck with admiration by the graceful form

and dcportnKT.r of the elder fon; and concluded that he was the perfon

di-llincd to fill the throne. But upon aiking whether he was the man to be

anointed, he was anfwered in the negative, and rold that the Almighty

judL^'d not from external excellencies, but that the qualifications mofl ac-

ceptable to him, were piety, jullice, fortitude, and the other virtues which

harmonize and compole the beauty of the human foul. Upon this, Samuel
requcfted the attendance of the oth'.^r fons, and five more appeared, who,

in jioint of pcrfonal advantages, he found in no refpeit inferior to their

elder brother.

The names of thefe fix fons of Jcflc were Eliab, Abinatlab, Sanima,

Nathanacl, Racl and Ala. Samuel, having confultcd the Almighty on

which of thefe brethren he had determined to conter the fovereignty, re-

ceived for anfwer, that neither of them was the man on whom he had fixed

his choice. The prophet then enquired of Jefic what other fons he had,

who replied that he had only one more, who was employed in tending his

flocks, and was named David. Samuel defired that he might be fentfor;

Having it was but right that he lliould be admitted to partake of the

repall. The phyfiognomy of this youth prepoilcfled every beholder in

his favour; he being of a florid complexion, with fomething of a mar-

tial air, and a countenance highly expreffive of modefty and benevolence.

Immediately upon his entrance, Samuel whifpered Jelle that this was the

youth whom God had deftined to reign over his people. The prophet feated

him next himfelf; the father and the reft of his children taking their places

below him. Samuel then anointed David, and told him in a whifper,

it was the pleafurc of the Almighty that he iliould afllime the government of

the kingdom; enjoining him to a ftrift adminiftration of juftice, and a due

reverence to the commands of God; and alluring him that, by fuch a con-

duit, he would eftabliih himfelf in the government, fubdue the Philillines,

and all his other enemies, and perpetuate his fame to the lateft pofterity.

Samuel afterwards returned home; and the fpirit of God was transferred

from Saul to David, who at this time began to prophecy. At the fame

period Saul was afflifted with an uncommon diforder, attended with fwoon-

ings and difficulty of breathing, of which his phyficians could not, after the

matureft deliberation, difcovcr the caufe: the fymptons of this diforder bore

a itrongrefemblance to thofe exhibited by perfons poffeiTed with a d;emon.

The only remedy which the phyficians could devife was, to caufe a perfon to

fing and play on the harp before the patient, whenever he ihouklbQ attacked

with the fymptoms of this difeafe. Saul gave immediate orders to his at-

tendants to make the ilrifteil fearch for a perfon thus qualified; and was in-

formed by one of his domeftics, that Jclfe, the Bethlcmite, had a fon named
David, who was famed for his ikill in finging and playing on ihe harp, as

well as for his braverv, and the comelinefs of his perfon. Saul, hereujion,

dilpatched meil'engers to Jelfe, requelling that he would, without delay, fend

this accompliflied youth to court. 'Jefle confented ; and David, being fur-

nifhcd by his father with proper prefents, repaired to the capital. He was

received
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received upon his arrival, in the moft favourable manner, and Saul admitted

him into the number of his guards; and conilantly exprcflcd the highclt

eftcem for him; for, exclufive of the great fatisfaclion which the king found

in his converfation, no one but David could afford him an interval of relief in

the difordor above-mentioned; and he, therefere, obtained the conknt of

Jcill• that he iliould retain his fon to attend his pcrfon.

C II P. X.

Tbe Philiftines advance with a powerful army into the country cf the Helrews. Go-
I'u'.h, the champion of the Philiflities, defies the Ijraelites, and is by David.

SOME fliort time afterwards, the Philiftines entered the country of the

Hebrews, and encamped with a vart army between the cities of Shecoth
and Azekah. Saul obliged them to quit this fituation; and they cftablilhed

their quarterson a mountain oppofite to that which was occupied by the If-

raelites. In the army of the Philiftines was a man of prodigious ftature

and ftrength^ named Goliah, a native of Gath. He mcafured in height fix

cubits and a fpan, and the armour which he wore was proportioned to his vaft

bull: and force; his coat of mail weighing five thoufand ftiekels, and the

head of his fpear, which was of iron, fix hundred ihekels: this fpear he bore

upon his ihoulder, it being too ponderous to be carried in the hand, as lances

ufually are.

Thus equipped, this progidy of nature defcended into the vallev between
the above-mentioned mountains, accompanied by a numerous body of armed
Philiftines, and, with a voice in the higheft degree exprefiive of his extra-

ord!nar\• fize and ftrength, he uttered the following defiance in the cars of
the Hebrews; " Prompted bv a defire of preventing the eftufion of lumian
" blood, I come hither, ye men of Ifrael, to propofc to you a dccifion of
" the conteft between the two nations by fingle combat. I here oftbr m\fclf
" as a champion on the part of the Philiftines ; and, if } ou n-ill fend fome
" pcrfon with a like commiflion from your nation, the prevailing differences

may eafily be fettled without proceeding to a general battle. It he chance

to vanquiili me, then will we be your fervants, but if I prove vidforious,

ye ftiall be fubjedted to us; for it is better that one man onlv ftiould be ex-

pofed to deftruflion, than a whole armv." At the conclufion of his fpeech

he returned to the camp; and this defiance he regularly repeated during the

courfe of forty days; the Hebrews being highly chagrined to remain thus

long inactive in fight of the enemy.
Among the troops of Saul were three of the fons of Jeflc; but David had

been fent back to his father, at the commencement of the war, to his former

employ of tending the fheep. Having been difpatched to the camp by

Jelie on a certain day, to carry provifions to his brethren, and to enquire

after their welfare, he chanced to hear Goliah reproaching and execrating the

Ifraelites, with more than ufual virulence, for their cowardice in declining

his repeated challenges. David, who was engaged at the time in conver-

fation with his brethren, could not contain his emotion on the occafion,

and
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and rcfoliitcly cJcclarcil his wiUingnofs to encounter this haughty boailcr;

but Eiiab, tiic clclctl of his brethren, fliarply reprehended him tor his rafli-

nei's ; bidding him, in derifion, return to the care of his flocks, as being

far the more fviitable employment for one fo young and inexperienced.

From refpeil for his brother, David was filent for the prefent ; but, when

he was about to quit the camp, having again mentioned, in- the hearing of

feveral of the foldiers, his defire to engage the giant, they immediately

carried the intelligence to Saul, who ordered him to be brought before him,

and queftioned him whether he had made any declaration of the kind re-

Urtcd by the foldiers. David replied in the affirmative; and aflured the

king that, with his permiflion, he would quickly render_ this arrogant Phi-

lirtine as contemptible as he at prefent appeared to be formidable ; adding

that the glory redounding to the nation from fuch a conciueft would be the

greater, ^as being obtained by a raw and inexperiencett ) outh. Saul was

ibuck'with amazement at the courage of David, but he dared not entruft

the decifion of fo important a caufc to one whom he deemed, from his want

of vears and judgment, to be fo inadequate to the tafli.

David, clearly" perceiving in the countenance of the king what palTed in

his mind, endeavoured to difpel his doubts by the following words : " It

" is not, Sire, lb much the Hebrew army, as the omnipotency of Heaven
" itfelf which this wretch dares thus impioufly to defy ; nor ihould the

" combat be confidered as a conteil between Goliah and David, but be-

" tween Goliah and the Lord of Holls, who fometimes deigns to effeit

" the molt glorious purpofes by the agency of the weakert and meaneil
*' inllruments. I confide in that Almighty power for the like aid and pro-

" tection which he has been gracioufly pleafed to aflbrd me on former oc-

" cafions. It chanced on a time, as I was tending the Hocks of my father,

" that a lion entered the fold, and carried off a Iamb ; 1 purfued the fu-

*' rious bcail:, and, feizing him by the tail, daflied him againft the ground
" with fo much force, that he inllantly yielded up his life at my feet. In

" like manner I, fome time afterwards, encountered , a bear with fimilar

*' fuccefs. I do not confider this Fhiliftine as a more formidable foe than
<' a lion or a bear; but, on the contrary, am firmly perfuaded that God
*' will make me the humble inrtrumcnt of that punifliment which he will

" inflid on this audacious and blafpheming wretch."

Saul was now convinced, from the manner in which thefe words were ut-

tered, that the youth was aiituated by a Divine impulfe, and therefore no
longer hefitutcd to grant the requeited permiflion. I'o prepare him for the

combat he e<piipped him in his own fuit ot armour ; but David found that

thefe arms were likelv to prove rather an incumbrance than a defence to

him, and ihereiore defired leave to lay them afide ; modeftly obferving, that

they were better adapted to the ufe of the ikilful warrior, than of the incx-

perienectl ftephcrd. Having relumed his own habit, he took his iliepherd's

Ibift", and his iling ; and putting five Imooth fioncs, which he had collcdted

from the brook, into his wallet, he advanced towards his antagoniff-, who
ran, as well as he was able under fo cumbrous a load of armour, to meet
him. When Goliah perceived the diminutive ftature of his adverfary, and

2 the
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the uncommon wcipons with which he had provided himfclf for the en
counter, he aikcd him, with ineflablc contempt, whether he imagined that

he wars come thither to beat a dog, or to engage in combat with one ikilled

in the ufe of arms. David replied, that he confulered him as far worfe
than a dog. Thefc words cnflamcd the l-'hilillinc with lueh violence of rage,
that he vcnteUl the moit bitter execrations againft David, and declared that

he would give his dead carcafc for food to the fowls of ihe air, and the
bcafls of the field. " You," laid David, " come to the field clad in a coat
" of mail, and armed with a fword and fpear ; but my armour is the com-
" mifiion which I havi.> received from the living God, who will this day,
" by my agency, deliver both yourfelf and your army into the hands of the
" hiebrews ; and I ihall, ere night, fcpcrate your hcaxl llom \our body,
" and throw your carcafe upon the dunghill, to be devoured by dogs, of
•' whofe nature you fo nearly partake. And this event ihall convince^man-
" kind, that the God of the Ifraelites makes the fafety of his people his
" peculiar care ; and that neither arms nor numbers can afford any protec-
**• tion to thofe who incur his rcfentment."

Goliah was fo much prepofleiTed with a contempt of the youth and inex-
perience of his antagonift, that thefe words made not the leafl: impreffion

on him ; and he eagerly prelfed forward to the combat.

CHAP. .
7he death of Goliah. The Pbiliflines are purfiied and defeated by the Hebrews:

]n confeiuence of certain incidents attending this event, Saul conceives a mortal

envy and hatred againfi David..

eagcrnefs which David manifcfted to proceed to aftion was not

at all inferior to that of his adverfary, being incited by his all-pow-

erful and invifible protector; and, when the combatants had advanced with-

in a certain dirtancc ot each other, David took one of the ftoncs from his

wallet,, and, placing it in his fling, hurled it with fuch force at the giant,,

that it fraftured his ikull, and penetrated even into his brain ; extending

him at his length on the ground in the flecp of death. David infiantly ran-

towards the fpot, and, unflicathing his enemy's fword, ilruck off his head
therewith..

The army of the Philiillnes was thrown into fo great a conilernation by
this defeat of their champion, that they inftantly difperfed,. and fled in•

the utmoft contufion ; and were purfued by the Hebrews as far as- the

frontiers of Gath, and to the very gates of Afcalon. On this occafio.'i

full thirtv thoufand of the Philirtines were ilaiu, and the wounded amount-
ed to nearly double that number. The Hebrews, upon their return from
the purfuit, plundered the enemy's camp, and afterwards fet it on fire..

The head of Goliah was preferved by David as a trophy, and he offered',

the fwofd as an oblation to the Lord.,

Vol. I. U u u Wheir:

14
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When Saul was upon his return home with the armv, he was met upon

the road by the women and maidens of the fevtral cities through which

he palled, who came out in troops, to gratulate him on his fucceires, with

muiic and ibngs of triumph; the women leading the chorus with the words,
'• Saul has ilain his tjioufands !

" and the virgins replying, " And David
" his ten thoufands !

" From this circumilance, Saul conceived the ridicu-

lous notion that he fhoiild be no longer fafe on his throne, while David con-

tinued about his perfon ; and he, therefore, removed him from the poft; he

held in his guards, and advanced him to the command of a thoufand men,
in hopes that he might fall in fonie of the enterprizes in which, from the

nature of his new dignity, he would be frequently engaged.

But David was fo highly favoured by the Almighty, that he efcapcd all

the fnarcs fpread for his deftrudtion ; and not only acquired the univerfal

eileem of the people for his valour and condutl, but alfo made a ilrong

imprellion on the heart of Michal, the king's youngeft daughter. ' Saul foon

perceived the growing paffion of the maiden, and would lomctimes infi-

nuate, in the courfe of converfation, that he ihould not be altogether a-

verfe to the match on certain conditions ; meaning by this conduft to lure

David into a fnare which might lead to his deftrudfion ; to which point all

his machinations tended.

Saul, at this time, made a declaration to fome of his courtiers, that he
was willing to give his daughter in marriage to David, on condition that

he Ihould bring him the heads of fix hundred Philiftines. This propofition

he' fuppofed would naturally engage David, who he knew was ever ready to

attend the calls of glorv, in fome dangerous enterprize againfl: the Philif-

tines ; preferring that he ihould be taken oft'by their hands, rather than bv
his own immediate command. He alfo employed fome ot his emiflaries to

found David on the fubjedl of the match in queftion ; who reprefented to

him, that the favour which he had acquired both with the prince and the
people was fuch, that a report was current that Saul intended to confer his

daughter on him in marriage ; but David rejefted their intelligence as im-
probable.

They were a fecond time difpatchcd bv Saul on the fame bufinefs, with
inilruilions to acquaint David, in his name, that the want of riches he
iliould confider as no objeftion in the perfon whom he ihould confent to ac-

cept as a fon-ln-law ; being determined to bertov,', and not to fell his daugh-
ter, whenever he fliould part with her ; and that he required nothing fur-

ther from him, than to bring him the heads of fix hundred of the Philif-

tines ; which would be the moil acceptable prefent he could oflc-r

both to himfclf and his daughter, and would, moreover, by the bravery of
the aftion, t\iliy juilify her in her choice to the world. David, totally un-
aware of the finifter defign of Saul in this propofal, gave himfelf no con-
cern with reipecf to the difficulty and danger ot the enterprize, but inllantly

concerted the proper meafures with his comjianions for carr\ ing it into ex-
ecution. He, accordingly, gave battle to the enemy, routed them with
great llaughter, and delivered to the king the required number of heads.

2 CHAP.
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C II A . Xn.

The evil frailices cf Saul againfl the life of David. "Jonalhan warns the latter

of his danger.

ALTHOUGH Saul, to avoid the reproach ot" a breach of faith, h:id

now given his daughter to David in marriige, yet this dole alliance

tiid not rn the leaft alter his difpofirion towards him. For, remarking that

David incrcalcd daily in the favour and eftecm of God and man, he became
violently apprehenfive that both his crown and life were in danger from
the attempts of the vouth, and, to fccure both, refolvcd to put him to death

in the moft fecret manner jioffiblc ; to the performance of which oiiicc be

deftined his own fon Jonathan, and a certain number of his moft faithful

domcltics. Jonathan was greatly amazed to fee the late atfcdlion which his

father bore to David thus fuddcnly converted into the extreme of hatred ;

and, ftruck with horror at the bafe and treacherous dcfign meditated by

Saul, inftantly communicated to David the whole matter, and advifed him
to fly with all fpeeil, as the only means of prcferving his life. Jonathan

further promifcd to learn from his father the caufe of t:his extraordinary

enmity towards the youth, and to endeavour to influence him in his favour;

obfcrving that he knew of no fault committed by David, which could juf-

tifv the king's indignation and difpleafure ; and that, fliould he accidentally

have fallen into any trifling errors, the fervices which he had rendered

both to his fovereign and to his country, made ainple compenfation for

them all. He then aflured David that he would, from rime to time, give

him intelligence of his father's proceedings ; after which they feparated,

and David, in conformity to the advice of Jonathan, retired to a place of

fafet)', to avoid the refentment of the king.

CHAP. XIII.

Through the intervention of Jonathan, David is removed to the king's favciiVy

and is re-inflated in his foji.

ON the following day, Jonathan, obfcrving• that his father was in a

placid difpofition of mind, took the opportunity to fpeak to him in

favour of David. " It appears to me," faid he, " very exrraordinnrv, that

" you ftiould have conceived fo violent a hatred againlt this young man,
" without the leaft apparent caufe. Our whole nation is highly indebted

" to him, both f ; the dcftruftion of the Philiftines, and for his vic%ry
" over the gi--nt, whofe repeated challenges, for the term of forty fuccellive

" davs, fo dcepiv aftefted our national honour •, and wliich no one had cou*

" rage fufficient to vindicate, fave the youth in queftion. He is doubly en-

" titled to your efteem, both as a man of great perfonal courage, and alfo

" as being your fon-iii-law; an honour which he purchafed on your own
" terms, bv prefenting you with the heads of fix hundred Philiftines. Re»•

" fled,
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* flciit, I pray thcc, on the grief which our whole family muil feel for the

< lofs of this worthy youth ;
particularly your own daughter, who, by his

' death, will be reduced to the pitiable condition ot widowhooii before Ihe

' has experienced the happinefs of the maternal ilate. Be pkafcd to re-

' collect, alfo, the relief which )ou have received from him in thofe hours

' when pollell'ed with that malignant fpirit which has lb otten of laic ile-

' prived you of your repofe ; and to entertain fentiments more worthy of

' yourfelf, and of the man to whom our family is fo highly obligated/'

Tliefo arguments made fo ilrong an imprcflion on the mind of Saul, that

he declared, with a folemn oath, that he would never, in the ilighteft de-

gree, be guilty of any violence towards David for the time to come. This

welcome intelligence Jonathan immediately communicated to David, wha
returned with him, thereupon, to court, and refumed his attendance on thi;

pcrfon of the king.

CHAP. XIV..

the Philifttnes are again vanqtiified by David. He is preferved hy Michol front:

the dejigns of Saul, who had again determined to put him to deaiL•. Jcnathan

and Daz-iJ com'ra't a folemn league of friendjhip. David reforis to Nob, and

alfo to Gath, at the jormer of which places he is kindly received hy Abir>iclech,.

Ibis iircumfiatice being contmudicated to Saul, he, in confequence, puts to death

nit only Abimelech, but alfo the zvhole facerdotal race, fave JbiatL*ar, who efcapes

k\ flight. Particulars of the miraculous deliverances of David; and of the

death of Samuel. David takes to wife Abigail, the widow of Nabal. He is

received by Achiflo, who puts him in pofjeffion of Zuklag, aud retains him in Ins-

fcrvice ; being engaged at the time in a war with the Hebrews.

R LY about this period the Philiftines again commenced• hofii-

lities againft the Hebrews, and were defeated in a pitched battle by

David, to whom Saul had enirufted the comnvmd of the arm)'. Upon-

the arrival of David at court, with the intelligence of this gtoriouy vidlory,

.he was received by the king with a fuUen and gloomy air, and in a manner
little confonant cither to his expciffation or his deferts : for Saul was con-

ftantly apprchenfive of the increafing reputation of David with the people.

On a certain day Saul, being feized with a return of hispid diforder, fent

for David, to fing and play on the harp, as ufual ; and, whilfl the latter

was employed in the above manner, Saul fuddcnly ftarting irom his couch,,

with the utmoft effort of his ilrcngth, threw at him a javelin which he held

in his hand •, and v;hich mufi: have put a period to his life, had not David
prof/identially avoided the blow, by Hipping on one fide•. He immediate-

ly retired, in all halle, to his own houfe, where he remained for the reft

of the day» When night arrived, a guard of foldiers were fent to the

houfe, with orders from the king to prevent his efcape, and to feize his

perfon in the morning; in order to his being put to death with all the for-

in;'.lities of public execution. B'.t Michol, who had receiA"ed intimation

ot her father's tlefiga, gave David inftunt warning of his danger; advifmg

him
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him to fly before day-light ; and, after mutual cndcnrmcnts and lamenta-
tions, ilie let him down from a window at the back part of the houfe ; and
thus he cfcaped the imminent peril to which he was cxpofed.
When the foldiers wliom her father had fcnt entered the houfc, and en-

quired for her hulband, Michol anAvercd that be had been very ill during
the night, and was jult then fallen aflccp ; and, to confirni her alfertion,

ihewed them the bed, under the coverlet of which ilic had purpofely ]ilaccd

the liver of a kid newly killed, which, by its palpitation, they fuppofed to

be the body of the fick perfon. They, therefore, returned to Saul with an

account of thefc particulars, but were inftantly fent back again, with or-

ders to bring David away with them, in whatever condition they mi^ht
find him; Saul being determined, at all events, to put him to death. Ha-
ving repaired a fecond time to the houfe of David, they difcovcred the de-

ception which had been put upon them; and, acquainting the king there-

with, he feverely chid his daughter for thus leaguing againlt her father

with his greateft enemy. But Michol cxcufed herfelf on the plea that her

hufbnnd had compelled her to conceal him, and to affiil him in his cfcape,

by threats of inllant death if ihe refufed ; and by this pretence ilie pacified

her father's wrath.

David fled to Ramah, where Samuel then rcfided, and acquainted the

prophet with all the particulars ot Saul's conduct towards him ; aflurinj^

him, at the fame time, that he had been guilty of no fault which could
afibrd the ilighteft: pretext for the king's prefent inveteracy ngainil: him.

Samuel, hereupon, in order to flielter David from the danger with which
he was menaced, repaired with him to Galbaah, where they remained to-

gether for fom.e time. But no fooner was Saul made acquainted with the

place of their retreat, than he difpatched thither a number of armed men,
with orders to feize the perfon of David, and to bring him away in chains.

When the meffengers arrived at Galbaah thev found Samuel in company
with feveral other prophets, and, the fpirit of God falling upon them at the

inftant, they alfo began to prophefy with the reft ; and the like happened'•

to thole alfo whom Saul fent afterwards on the fame bufinefs. Saul, at

length, went thither himfelf; but, as foon as he came within fight of Sa-

muel, he found himfelf poiTefled with the fame fpirit ; and, upon a nearer

apjiroach, he threw off his garments, and propheficd naked before Samuel
and David, for the fpace of a whole dav and a night.

David, confcious of the irreproachablenefs of his conduft, bitterly com-
plained to Jonathan of the injuftice of the king in feeking his life. Jona-

than alfured him that he had been mifled by the reports which he had heard

on that fubjeft, as the king his father never formed anv refolution of im-

portance without acquainting him therewith, previoufly to the carrying it

into execution. But David perfifted, with an bath, that his fears were too

•well founded ; adding that, as Saul was acquainted with the ftridl friendfliip

which fubfilled between them, it was not probable that he ihould commu-
nicate to his fon any defign of a like tendency to that in qucflion.

Jonathan w'as at length convinced ; and defircd his friend to confider in•

Vol. 1. X X X whar
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what manner he might render him the moft eficftual fcrvice. " I am fully

«' perluadul," faid David, " of your atyedion for me, and flv.ill, therefore,

" rcquelt of you, that, as to morrow is the feail of the new-moon, when
" your father ftall enquire the reafon of my abfence, you will tell him that

"
I obtained your pcrmiffion to go to Bethlehem, for the purpofe of cele-

" brating the day with my own tribe. If he, thereupon, makes ufe of any

'* exprclTion of kindnefs towards me, cither that he wilhes me a good jour-

" ney, or the like ; you may from thence conclude that he no longer en-

<' terrains any enmity to me; but, if the contrary ihould hajipen, it will be

" a proof that his refentment againft mc has not yet fubfided ; and in ei-

" ther cafe, you will acquaint me with all that paflcs on the occafion. This
" favour 1 requeft of you by the folcmn and inviolable friendiliip to which
" vvc have reciprocally bound ourfelves, and by your regard to my peace

" of mind under my prefent misfortunes. But, if }ou ihould be of opi-

" nion that I have merited the refentment of your father, and, confequent-

" ly, have rendered myfelf unworthy of your afflftion and fupport, do not

" wait for the orders of the king to put me to death, but plunge your fword

" into my bofom without hefitation."

The implied fufpicion contained in thefe laft words gave great uneafinefs

to Jonathan, and he replied to the youth in the following terms : " To that

<' God who filld and governs the univerfc, and to whom arc known my moil
*' fecret thoughts, even at the very moment of their conception ; to that

«' God do I now appeal for the fincerity of my regard for you. Ik affured

" that 1 will exert all my endeavours to difcover the real fentimcnts of my
*' father refpcfting you ; and, whether they be favourable or otherwife, I

<' \\ ill not fail to acquaint you therewith, as early as poffible. God will

" bear evidence to my defirt and intention of rendering you every fervice

" in my power ; and you may be confident that lie will avenge you of your
*' enemies ; which is my earneft prayer, even though my father and myfelf
" fliould be found amongft the number. In the mean time, be mindful of
" this declaration, and, fliould you furvive me, maniteft your regard for

" my memory by affording your proteftion to my children."

Jonathan then directed David to a certain fpot without the citv, there to

remain concealed till his return ;
promifing that, when he ihould have dif-

covered the difpofition of his father towards him, he would come to the

fpot with his bow and arrows, attended by one page only ; that he would
let fly three arrows, and, if the intelligence he brought him was favoura-

ble, he would order the page to fetch them again to him ; but, if he gave
him no fuch order, David was from thence to conclude that his perfon was
in danger from the king's refentment : he finiflied his difcourfe with recom-
mending his children once more to his protcclion.

At the feitival of the following day, Saul, having firft purified himfelf
in the cuftomary forms, took his feat at the table with Jonathan on his right

hand, and Abner, the general of his army, on his left ; the feat which, in

virtue of his ofiice, belonged to David remaining vacant. Saul, obferving
this circumfl^ance, imagined that David had not regularly purified himfelf,

and therefore paffed it over in filenqe ; but, remarking that he ilill did not

attend
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attend on the feconcl day of the fckival, Sii:l, with a confiderable degree of
afjKirit)•, (jucftioncd Jonathan why David had thus abfented hinifelt, for two
lucccffive days, on fo folcmn an occafion. Jonathan replied that he had•

granted him permiffion to repair to ik-thlchcm, to folemni/.e the fcftival .viih

his own tribe; adding that, from the fmcere aftcction which he bore to the

young man, he fliould be glad to have his mijcfty's leave to repair thither to

him.

Thefe laft words fo highly irritated Saul, that he could no longer conceal
his hatred to David; and, loading his fon with the injurious epithets of trai-

tor, and confederate with the enemy of his family,, he ordered him forthwith

to iend fome perfons to Bethlehem, to bring David from thence, that he
might be puniihed according to his demerits; obfcrving that it muft be ap-

parent to every one who did not wilfully fhut his eves againilthc truth,, that

his perfonal fafety could be nootherwife fecur.ed than bv the death of David-
Jonathan, in the moil refpectful manner, dcfired his father to inform him by
what heinous offence David had, thus- drawn upon himfelf his refentmcnt;

but the queftion had nearly coil him his life: for Saul,, feizing a javelin

which Itood near, would infallibly have killed him therewith on the fpot,.

but for the interference of fome of the attendants, who wrefted it out of his•

hand.

This action clearly evinced to Jonathan the violejice of that hatred which^

his father had conceived againft David; and he immediately retired from the

Gompanv, deeply affected with the rcffection on the danger which threatened.,

both his friend and himfelf.. Having fpent the night in fleeplefs anxictv, he
rofeat an early hour in the morning, and, taking, with, him his bow- and ar-

rows, he repaired, with one page only, to the fpot where David was con-

cealed. He firft difcharged his arrows,, a-d, in token that the intelligence he

brought was unfavourable, inftead of fending the page to pick them up, he.

re-difpatched him to the city, on a feigned errand, that he might be at li-

berty to converfe with his friend with the greater privacy.

Immediately upon the departure of the lad, David canie forth from his

hiding-place, and, proilratcd himfelf at the feet of his benefactor, who.
raifed him up in the molt affectionate manner; and they joined in deploring

the malignity of their, fnte, which thus compelled them to a feparation, to•

which death itfelf was, in the opinion of each, far p-rcferable. After fome
time fpent in thefe mutual condolemcnts, and in renewing, with the moft fo-

lemn proteftations, the league of friendfhip they had formerly contracted,,

they took a final leave of each other, and Jonathan returned back to the.

city.

In order to avoid the unceafing perfecution of Saul, David fled to Nob,
the refidence of Abimelech the high-pricff. As he came without a fmglc at-

tendant, Abimclech could not conceal his furprize at the circumffance; but-

David informed him that, being charged by the king with the execution of

a commiflion of a moff. feeret and important nature, he had, for the greater^

privacy, difmifled his fuit for the prefent; and had appointed them a certain.

place where they ihould meet him. Under this pretext he obtained from

.

Abimekch a fupply of money, and alfothcfword ofGoliah, which, as \\q.

2 have
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have alrcai'.v obftTveil, had been hung up in the temple, and dedicated to

God; and, b^ing thus piOvi(l:d, he retired to Gath in the hmd of the [-"hi-

lillines, where Athifli, the king of the country, then kept his court. It

chanced that the whole of the foregoing converfation between David and

Abimeleeh was overheard by a Syrian, named Docg, who was employed

by Saul in the capacity of a groom.

Immediately upon the arrival of David at Gath, he was rccognifctl by fe-

rcral of the king's fcrvants, who feizcd him and condudted him before their

niafier, with k)ud complaints of the many fignal injuries which their nation

had lullaincd from this man. David, now perceiving himfclf involved in a

worle dikmma than before, fuddenly ailumed the behaviour of an idior•,

diivclling at the mouth, and ufing other aftions ot a like kind; which ex-

pedient luccceded fo well, that Achifli, in a violent paffion, bid his fc-rvants

remove him from his prefence, and drive him otit of the citv: and thus Da-
vid efcaped the imminent danger to which he had bccnexpofed.

From Gath he retired into the diilrict of the tribe of Judah, where he

remained concealed for fome time, in a cave fituated in the field of Adullam.
Hither numbers of his friends, relations, and other perfons repaired to him,

fome being influenced thereto by an aff'edfion for himfclf, others by their

hatred and fear of Saul, and others again by the hopes of retrieving their

ruined fortunes; and with rhefe, amounting in the whole to about four

hi'ndred perfons, he put himfclf under the protedtion of the king of Moab,
who entertained him and his followers with the greateit hofpitality, during

the whole time that they remained in his dominions, from whence, by the

advice of the prophet Samuel, they removed to Hareth in the land of

Judah.
Saul quickly received the alarming intelligence that David had been fecn

at the head of an armed force-, and, being well acquainted with the courage
and enterprizing genius of the man, he was greatly apprehenfive that he
might enter upon fome attempt, which might, at leaft, perplex the peace of
his kingdom, and might probably endanger even the fecurity of his crown
and government. He, therefore, convened an affembly of the people at

Gibeah, and, being attended by all his officers in the various departments of
the ilate, he delivered the following harrangue from his throne, which was
placed on theoccafion in the open field: " As I am confident that the wealth
" and honors which 1 have conferred on vou mulT: ftill be recent in your mc-
" mories, I could wifh that you would refolve me this queftion : whether you
" imagine that the fon of Jefle will be more liberal of his favours towards
*' )Ou than I have been. For it is evident that you are all Ifronglv attached
" to him, and that you arc therein encouraged by the example and authority

ot my own fon Jonathan, who fecretly fupports the arch-traitor with all

his intcreft and power. But thefe circumifances, by which my crown and
dignity are fo much affecffed, make not the leafl: impreffion on jOur minds;
antl you wait patiently for the event with all the indifference and uncon-

" cern imaginable."

A general filcnce fucceeded to this fpeech, till Docg, the Syrian formerly
mentioned, prefented himfelf before the king, and related to him the par-

ticulars
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tkiilars of the convcrilicion, to which he had been witiiefs, between David
and Abimelech, andot" the conlequcnt condud:oftho hitter thereon.

Saul iiiimeiliately ordered Abimelech and the relt of the pricits to be
brought before him, and upon their arrival addreiied the high-prielt in thefc

words: " What ofllnce had I given you, that you iliould thus favourably rc-

" ceive the avowed enemy of my perfon and government; furnilliing him
" with money and arms, and encouraging him in his perfidious defigns, by
" communicating to him the refponfes of the oracle relative thereto? You
" cannot be unac([uainted that he is at the prefent time a fugitive, mcrelv
*' from the apprehcnfion of receiving the punilhment to which his inveter-
" ate malice againft my perfon and family has jullly rL.idered him ob-
*' noxious."

Abimelech did not attempt to difprove the charge, but alledgcd, in vin-

dication of his condudf, that he had confidered David, not as the enemy,
but, on the contrary, as the friend and faithful fcrvant, as well as the fon-

in-law of the king. He added, that it was in confulcration of thefc qualities

that he had afforded him the affiftance he had requefted, on the plea that he
had been fent by the king to execute a commiffion, which required the ut-

molt fecrecy and difpatch;- that, with refpeCt to the circumftance of his con-

fulting the oracle at the defire of David, it was nothing more than what he
had rcpcatedlv done on former occafions: and, finalh', that, whatever de-

figns it might appear David had tormed againlf the perfon or government of
the king, he befeeched his majefty to do him the juftice to believe that, ei-

ther direitlv, or indircftlv, he had not the lealT: fliare or concern therein.

This juftiiication, tho' highly plaufible, Saul, being prepoifcired by his

fears, totally difregarded, and inilanrly commanded his guards to feize Abi-
melecu and the reft of the priefts, and to put them to death on the fpot. But,

it biing prohibited by the law of Mofes to fpill the blood of anv perfon in-

verted with the facerdotal fundtion, the Hebrews unanimouilv and fteadilv

refufed to comply with the king's order; and the execution of this barbarous

commilTion was, in confequence, committed to Doeg, the S) rian, and a

band of ruffians whom he feleited for that purpofe: the number ofthofc who
were thus inhumanlv malfacred, amounted to three hundred and cia:ht\-five

perfons.

The vengeance of Saul not being yet fufficiently glutted, he difpatched

his infernal agents to Nob, the refidence of the priefthood, with orders to

])Ut the inhabitants to the fword, without diftination either of fex or age:

this favage comniiffion was executed in its fuUeft extent-, noone efcaping the

general deftruftion, fave Abiathar, the fon of Abimelech, who was pre-

lerved by a miraculous interpofition of the divine providence. Thus was
verified the revelation which God had difclofed to Eli the high-prieft, inti-

mating that the guilt of his two fons would, in the courfe of rime, be punifli •

ed with the utter extirpation of his family.

The deteitable cruelty exercifed bv Said on this occafion may fervc as an

example of the exceiTes to \vhich mankind are liable, from the inherent cor-

ruption of their nature. Man in an humble ftation is compelled to an out-

waid obfervance of the laws, by the fear of incuriug the pains and penaltiijs

Vol. I. y y annexed
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aniHXcil ro tho l)rcach of them. But no fooner has heiliak.cn oifthefe

Ihackks, and attained to the envied height of fvipvcmc power and authority^

than, like a ftage-playcr, who changes his character with his chcls, he af-

fuines a condiid diametrically oppolitc to that which he had formerly ex-

hibited ; becomes haughty, proud and infolcnt; and, in ftiort, conducts him-

felf as if he imagined his late elevation had either endued him with the

power of concealing his crimes from the eye of the Oiiuiifcicnt, or that it

h.ul placed him above the reacli of chalVillinenr, even from the hand of

Omnipotence itfclf, without bellowing one reflection on the nature of his

prefent ftation, in which, not only his adtions, but even his- very fcntimcnts

are fubjeded to the public cenfurc.

\Mien rulers are thus infatuated, of what numerous mifchiefs is their

government produdivc ? Although the major part of their determinations

nre inliucnced by partiality, yet ii is expedted that we iliould confider thtiu

as being rtami>cd with the approbation ot heaven. Thofe, indeed, who
have rendered any fignal fervicc to thefe lords of mankind,, are commonly
recomi)enfed either with wealth or honors : but it mull be rtmenibcred».

alio, that they arc conthintly liable to be deprived, not only of their riches

and titles, but even of their lives,^ by the bafe calumnies of every infidious

informer; even without being adinitted to the i>rivilege of juftifying thcm-

felves from the acculations preferred againll them..

The truth of thelc obfervation9 is ftrongly exemplified in the foregoing in-

ftancc of the condudt of Saul, the fon of KiOi, who was the full king of

Ifrael, after the abolition of the aiillocrac) ,. and of that form of government

in which the fupreme authority was veiled in thofe perfons who were dillin-

^\iiflH'd by the title of ^'//i/i^'ij. He caufed near four hundred priells and pio-

phets to be put todeath, together with their wives, children,, anil iJl their

relations; and razed their city from its foundation, merely on the bare fuf-

piclon which he entertained of the diiToyalty of Abimekch; thus at once de-

ftroying, to the utmcil ol his power, thx.• whole race oi thofe whole oliice

it was to attend the fervice of the altar.

Abiathir, the fon of Abimelech,. who was the onlv pcrfon,. as^ wc have

liefore obfervedj that cfcaped the general muUacrc,. rejiuired to David, with

the aflliding intelligence of all that had pafled. David condoled with him
on the occafian; cxprefR'd great forrow to have been in any refpeft the caufc

of fo dreadful a calamity, of which he had from the flril been apprehenfivc^

from thecircumilance of Doeg's being prefent at the interview between him
Abimelech; and concluded with recommending it to Abiathar to con-

tinue with him, as the bell means of flieitering himielf irom the puriuils of

Saul.

Nearly at this period D.ivid received intelligence that the Philidincs had

invaded the province of Keilah with a numerous army; fprcading univerfal

devalbition wherever they came. David refolved to ojji-ofe them;, but pre-

TJouily confulted the oracle; and, having received a favourable anfwer, ad-

vanced with his fm;\ 11 force againll theenemyy routed them with a confider-

able flaughtcr, and acquired a valuable booty. After this viiftory, he con-

tinued fome time at Keilah, to protect the inJiabitants during the feafon of

haiveit»
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harveft. When the intelligence of this victory, which was rcprcfcnted much
to the advantage ot" David, and the circunilhncc of his iliuuing himfelf up
in the city of Keilah, were communicated to Saul, he inftantly difpatched a
body of forces to befiege the place, with orders not to abandon the fiege till

David was delivered into their hands. But David, being forewarned by the
oracle„ that if he continued at Keilah, the people would furrendcr him, in
order to make their pea..c with the king, he retired from thence, with his
four hundred followers, and encamped upon a hill of great natural ftrength,
named En-gedi, which was fituated in the defert.

But, when Saul received information that David had quitted Keilah, he
countermanded the orders which he had before given, refpecting the liege; and
David again changed his quarters, retiring to Cosna, in the diitrict of Ziphe..
At this place he had an interview with Jonathan, who exhorted him to fup-
porthimfelf with refolution under his prefent troubles; alluring him that in

a iliort time he would be inverted with thefupreme government; and repre-
ivnting to him that fuch exalted dignities were not attainable without much
toil and danger. They then renewed their friendihip, denouncing the heavieft
curies on either party who IhouJd fail in the performance of his engage-
ments; alter which Jonathan returned home.
The people of Ziphe, with the view of ingratiating themfelves with the

king, gave him notice of the place whither David had retired; and engaged,,
it" Saul would furniih them with a body of troops, to feize his perfon; which,
they allcdged, might eafily beefiefted, by fecuring certain paffes, whereby
his retreat would be rendered totally impracticable. Saul exprelied his ac-
Jcnowledgements for this intelligence, and immediately difpatched a party to•

carry the dellgn into execution; promifing to follow them at the head of a
larger force, with all convenient difpatch. The Ziphites ferved as guides to
the troops lent by Saul, and afforded them every affiilance in their power
towards executing the commiffion with which they were charged. Thus
did thefe wretches,, merely from intereflcd' motives, engage themfelves to de-
liver a religious and innocent man into the hands of his cruel aiid inveterate

foe.

But God would not permit their wicked defigns to take cffedl; for David,,
having received information of the king's approach, retired in all halle to a

large rock in the defert of Maon. Hirher he was fo clofely purfued by
Saul, that he appeared to be deprived of every hope of efcaping, when in-

telligence was brought to the king that the Philiftincs had invaded his do-

minions, and were ravaging the country without controuL This circum-
ftance induced Saul to abandon the purfuit of David, and to turn his arms
againil the invaders; confidering it as highly imprudent to rilk the total lofs

.of his kingdom, merely for the fake of gratifying a pique againft a parti-

cular perfon. In this manner was David prcferved from the apparently

inevitable deitrudlion with which he was threatened; and from hence he
marched with his troops to the ftreights of En-gedi.

As foon as Saul had routed the Philiftines, and compelled them to return,

to their own country, he feledted three thoufand of his choiceil troops, and,.

gutting
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putting himfclf at their head, renewed the piuTuit of David, of vvhofe re-

treat to En-gedi he had now obtained the moil indifputablc information.

AVhen he had arrived very near to the fpot, he retired, for a Ihort time,

without any of his attendants, into a dark and fpacious cave, in which it fo

happened that David and his companions were concealed ; one of them re-

coUefting the perfon of Saul, inftantly acquainted David with his dilcovery,

and advifed him to avail himfclf of the opportunit\* which God had thus

alibrded him, of eilabliiliing his own fofety by the death of his implacable

foe. Hut David rejeiited this advice with horror, and contented himfclf with

cutting off a piece of the ikirt of Saul's robe ; and even this adion created

a llrong compunftion in his brcaft, as he confidered it as an unwarrantable

violence committed againft the perfon of one whom God had been pleafcd

to fct over him in the quality of his fovereign.

Immediately upon the departure of Saul irom the cave, David followed

'him, and, in the moil refpcdlful manner, addreffed him in thefe words:
•" It is the com.mon misfortune, "^ire, ot all princes to be lurroundcd with
*' numerous fvcophants, whofe conftant pradlice it is to fill their minds with
" injurious fufpicions of their fincereft and moil approved friends. Pro-
" feffions may deceive, but the man who adls in conformity to his dutv,
" gives an incontrovertible teitim.ony of his affeftion and refpeft tor his fo-

" vereign. I have been accufed ta your majeily of crimes which never
" entered into my imagination ; and you, in confequence, purlue my life

with the moil unremitting ardour. But I tiuil. Sire, that the example
of my condudl on the prefent occafion will convince you how totally un-

deierving I am of the rigour which I have experienced at your hands.

For it was equally in my power to have deprived you of your lite, as to

cut off this piece of your garment, which you now fee in my hand : but

even all the provocation which I have received could not induce me to be
guilty of l"o vindidlive an aftion. Judge then. Sire, whether you can,

without the moft palpable injuilice, continue to perfecute me. 1 iiibmit

my condudl to the judgement of the Almightv, and he will decidt- by
*' whom the charge of guilt hath been incurred."

Saul refleiling on the Imminent peril which he had efcaped, and on rhe

great m.oderation exhibited by David on the occafion, heaved a deep figh,

which being re-echoed by Davi ', Saul obferved that it was himfelf alone
vho had caufe of grief, having re])aid all the benefits and fervices which
he had received from him with the bafell ingratitude and cruelty. He fur-

ther acknowledged that David, by his conduft on that dav, had proved
himfelf to be poirefled, in the higheil degree, of the virtue and generous
fentiments of their forefathers, who gloried in fparing the lives of fuch of
their foes as Providence had delivered into their hands ; adding, that he was
from hence convinced, that it was the intention of the Almighty to confer

on him the lupreme government of the Hebrew nation; and conjuring him,
when that period iliould arrive, to ihew mercy to his children. After David
'had bound himfelf to the king, by a folemn oath, to a ilrifl obfervance of
his requeil, they feparated, and David removed with his troops to tht
ilieights of Mizpeh.
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Nearly at this period the Hebrews were deprived of the prophet Samuel;

a man whole numerous virtues had juftly endeared him to the whole nation.

He died at Ramah, his native city, and was interred with a magnificence

highly expreflive of the affedion which the people cntcrtaincil lor him.

He held the fupremc authority twelve years fubfcquent to the death of Eli,

and died in the nineteenth year after the introduction of the monarchical form
of government.

In the city of Emma, fituated in the diitridl of Ziphc, and near to the

fpot on which David had encamped his troops, dwelt a certain perfon named
Nabal, whole flocks were lb numerous that they were computed to amount
to three thoufand ilieep and one thoui^tnd goats. David ilridly prohibited

his people from conmiitting the ilightert depredation on the pollcflions of

this man, and even permitted them to affift the fhcpherds of Nabal in tend-

ing their flocks ; flattering himfelf that he iliould thereby confer an obliga-

tion on a perfon who was deferving of his favour. But the difpofition of

Nabal was naturally churlifli and moroie, whilft his wife was eijually re-

markable for the graces of her perfon and mind.

When the feafon of ilieep-ihearing arrived, David fent ten of his men to

compliment Nabal, in his name, and to requeft a fmall fupply ot provifion;,

for which he would, when opportunity offered, make him ample compenfa-

tion. Thev were further ordered to reprelent to him that, during the whole

tin:ie of their abode in the defert, they had never once injured him in his

property, but, on the contrary, had done him fome fervice by the afiiftance

which they had afforded his lervants. Nabal enquired from whom they

came, and, being informed that they were fent by David, the fon of Jeffe,

he not only peremptorily refufed to comply with their requcfl, but accom-

panied his refufal with many opprobrious expreffions refpcfting David,

whom he ftyled a fugitive, who had left his mailer from an apprehenfion of

receiving the punifliment due to his crimes.

When David was informed of this behaviour of Nabal, he inilantly put

himfelf at the head of a party of four hundred of his followers, and, leaving

the remaining two hundred to guard the baggage, began his march towards

the dwelling of this man, with a full determination utterly to extirpate his

whole family, and deftroy his habitation : and this he bound himfelf by

an oath to perform before the next day's dawn.

In the intermediate time, fome of the lervants of Nabal, who had been

prefenr at the converfation between their mailer anU the perfons fent

by David, communicated to Abigail, the wife of Nabal, the particulars

of all that had palled; at the fame time fuggefting to her their fears left this

condudt of their mafter ihould be attended with fatal confequences to himfelf

and his family. Upon this intelligence Abigail, without mentioning a fyl-

lable of her defign to her hulband, who was, at the time, in a ftate of intoxi-

cation, ordered a number of affes to be laden with refreilimcnts of various

kinds, and immediately began her journey to meet David on the way.

When fhe arrived near the foot of the mountain, flie perceived David and

his men defcending into the valley, and, upon a nearer approach, proftratcd

Vol. I.
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herfelf before him, and earneftly folicited him to pardon the contemptuous

exprcffions uttered by aba), whole najne (which iignifies, in the Hebrew,

a fool and a madman), rtriftly accorded with his difpofition. She aflured him,

thatflie was not prclent when his mellcngers came to her huiband; oblcrved

that he ought to return thanks to heaven for prcferving him, by her agency,

from the guilt of blood ; and exprelfed her wiflies that he might ever con-

tinue free from that pollution, as a means of fecuring the favour and affift-

ance of God in all his contefts with his enemies. She readily admitted the

juftice of his rcfentment, but earneftly befought him to fet due bounds to his

vengeance, and to reflcdt that nothing gave fo great a luftre to the charaftcr

of a perfon dcftined to rule over others, as the virtues of moderation and cle-

mency ; concluding with a requeft that he would condefcend to accept from

her hands the refrclhments which Ihe had brought with her, as a fmall token

of her rcfpcd: and good will.

David received her in the moft favourable manner ; accepted her prefents ;

.

and affured her that God himfelf had certainly infpired her with the defign

of atoning for her huiband's oflence in the manner Ihe had adopted ; and

that ihe, otherwifc, would never have feen the morning's light, as he had

iblemnly fworn never to clofe his eyes till he had utterly deftroyed the habi-

tation of Nabal, and had put every individual of his family to the fword.

He added, however, that, although he was content, upon her account, to

pais over the affront which he had received from her huiband, yet Nabal

would certainly be puniilied in due time by the hands of the Almighty.

Abigail, upon her return home, found her huiband fo much intoxicated,,

that fhe perceived it would be in vain to acquaint him that night with what

had pafled. When Nabal learnt, on the next day, the imminent danger

which he had efcapcd, he was affetted fo ftrongly, that he was immediately

feized with a numbnefs which pervaded his whole body; and in this condi-

tion he continued to the time of his death, which happened on the tenth

day. When David was informed of this event, he obferved that Nabal had

merited the punifliment hfe had fuffered ; and returned thanks to God, for his

goodnefs in preferving him from the guilt of blood. This example may ferve

to convince mankind, that the providence of God fuperintends and dircfts

all the affairs of this world, and that the virtuous and the wicked will be

rewarded or punifhed according to their works.

David difpatched a meflcnger to the widow with propofals for taking her

in marriage. She replied, that flie was unworthy even to waih the feet of

David •, but in compliance to his defire, ihe repaired to him, and they were

efpoufed. The virtues of her mind and the beauties of her perfon obtained

her this honourable preferment. Michol, the firft wife of David, was dif-

pofed of by her father to Phalti, the fon of Laiihof Gallem ; after which he

contradled a marriage with a woman of Abefar, named Ahinoam.

The people of Ziphc informed Saul that David was returned to their

quarters, and that he might be repulfed with a moderate force. Hereupon
Saul repaired immediately to Zickh g. David difpatched fpies to learn the

fituation of the enemy, and upon receiving intelligence that Saul had pitched

his tents at Zicklag, he rofe in the night, and attended only by Abifliai, the

fon
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fon of his filter Zeruiah, and Abimelcch the Hittitc, privately departed and
gained admittance lo the royal tent, where he found the king aileep, Abner,
his general, and his guards being in the fame fituation. Abiihai was dcfirous

of putting Saul to deaih, but this deiign was oppofed by David, who faid,

that however iniquitous, confidered as a man, the perfon of the king was
facred, fince he had been exalted to a throne by the appointment and autho-

rity of the Almighty; and that for the abuie of power he was accountable

only to the Supreme Being by whom that power was delegated. He
faid, though he would nor avail himfelf of the advantage aftbrded him, he
xvould take away the lance and pitcher of water from the lied-fide, as tefli-

monies to prove how abfolutely the king depended upon his niercy.

He now left the camp, and having croffed the river, afcended a mountain,
whence he called aloud to Abner and the guards ; and the general, furprifed to

hear himfclt thus addrelled by name, demanded whence the voice proceeded.

David acknowledged himfelf, and ironically aiked Abner, whether the ge-

neral of an army, the favourite ot a prince, and the proteflcd guardian of his

perfonal fafety, did not greatly exalt his charadtcr by indulging himfelf in

ileep at the time his mafter's lite was in danger. He mentioned the circum-

ftancc of the lance and pitcher of water being taken from the king's tent, ob-

ferving that, whether theopportunity of removing them was afforded through

neglett or treachery, Abner had merited to be condemned to the lofs of

his head.

Saul knowing the voice of David, and finding that he had been a fecond

time in the power of this generous friend, whom he confidered as an impla-

cable enemy, publickly thanked him for having fpared his life, and defired

him to return home, in a full afllirance that all enmity ihould fubfide on his

part, for he was convinced that his life and fafety were not dearer to himfelf

than they were to David, who, in return for repeated banilhments and at-

tempts upon his life, the lofs of friends and other injuries, had manifefted a

fteady attachment towards him, by an uninterrupted feries of friendly oiEces.

David defired a mefTenger to be difpatched, by whom he might return the

lance and the pitcher, calling God and man to witnefs, that when he took

them from the tent, the king's life was equally in his power.

Saul now^ returned to his palace ; and David, at the head of his fix hundred

men, marched into the land of the Philirtines, from whom he had obtained

permiflion to eftahlifli his refidence among them. David and his two wives,

Ahinoam and Abigail, met with a liberal reception from Achiih, the king

of Gath. But conceiving himfelf to be degraded by remaining a burthen on

the public, his fituation became extremely irkfome ; and he determined to

petition Achifh to grant him a portion of land. In confequence of his ap-

plication, the king afligned Zicklag to himfelf and his heirs in perpetuity ;

and for this place he entertained a great partiality, even after his exaltation •

to the throne.

David remained in Zicklag four months and twenty days, during which

fpace he made frequent incurfions upon the Sarites and Amalekites, from

whom he obtained great numbers of mules, camels and other fpoil ; but he

avoided taking any prifoners left they ihould betray his proceedings to Achiih.

He
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Ho difpofed of part of the booty in prefents to the kuig, who often queftion-

ed him rcfpcdiiig the manner of his obtaining the gifts. His anfvvcr was,

that he had made inroads on the fouthern parts of Judah.

About this time the PhililUneswere making preparations for commencing

a war againll the Hebrews, and a day was appointed for a general rendezvous

at Ren^am, Avhcnce Achiili was to lead his troops to the encounter. The
king requcfted the affiftance of David, with his fix hundred men, and to

this he readily confented, obfcrving that the period was approaching when

he fliould be afibrded an opportunity of making an honourable compenlation

for the bounties he had received. In return, the king promifed, that if he

proved victorious in the engagement, he would appoint David to the com-

mand of his guards, and inveil him with every honourable diftindlion within

the compafs of his power.

CHAP. XV.

7he ghcfl of Samuel predifis the defeat of Saul, and the death of himfelf and his fans.

Zictag pillaged and burnt by the Jmakkites, who are purfued and cut off by

David.

SAUL had already baniihed from his kingdom the foothfayers, fortune-

tellers, and all other vain pretenders to a Ikill in foretelling future events;

but the prophets were not included in the profcription. Intelligence being

communicated that the Philiftines had pitched their tents upon a plain at

Sunem, Saul drew up his forces oppofite to the camp of the enemy, near the

mountain of Gllboah. The armies being within fight of each other, Saul

obfervedthat the Philillines had a great luperiority both in point of numbers

and diicipline; and his fpirits being greatly deprelFed by this circumltance,

he refolved to confult the prophets in relation to the iffue of the expefted en-

gagement. The queftion being propofed, and no anfwer given, his uneafi-

nefs increafed to abfolute defperation; for he confidered the filence of the

oracle as a certain indication of approaching calamity. Notwithllanding

this, and a confcioufnefs that he had forfeited the favour of the Almighty,

he had recourfe to wizards and conjurers, in order to obtain the knowledge of

future events, and employed agents to find out fome woman ikill ed in the

myfteries of divination. Being informed that a woman of this defcription

refided at Endor, he immediately repaired thither, being difguiled, and at-

tended by two confidents. Upon his arrival, he requefted her to call up the

fpirit of a perfon he ihould name, as a proof of her Ikill. In confideration of

the king's edidl Vv^hich had prohibited this mode of divination, on the penalty

of banifhment, -Cne declined a compliance, entreating him not to lead her into

an adfof difobedience, the difcovery of which would inevitably prove her de-

ftruftion. Saul continued his importunities in a more urgent manner, in-

voking the moft bitter imprecations to befall him, if he ihould divulge any
part of the proceeding, and on the credit of his allliraacesj ihe at length con-

fented to gratify his defire.

3 Saul
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Saul defircd her to call up the ghoft of Samuel. Bcin<i entirely unac-
quainted with the pcrlon of Samuel, ihe was greatly aitonillied hy the divine
figure of the fpcdre; and turning to Saul, ihe aikcd him, if he was not the
king (this Samuel had intimated to her): and he replied in the affirmative,

defiring to knowthe caufe of the confufion by which ilie appeared to be af-

fefted. She faid the apparition caufed her diforder, being the refemblance
of an aged man, encompafled with a glory, and in the attitude of afcendiiig

from the earth. fJe queitioncd her as to the age, figure, and habit of the
fpedrre, and was anfwcred that it appeared to be an ancient and venerable
man in a facerdotal garment. Hence Saul concluded it to be tiic ghoH of
Samuel, and proftrated himfelf on the earth. The fpiiit alked Saul,
for whatreafon he had called him from his peaceful abode; and the king re-

plied, that being threatened with a powerful army, and having no prophets
to confult with, or vifions imparted for the regulation of his conduft, and be-

ing abandoned by the Lord, he was compelled into the prefent meafure bv
the moil urgent neceffity, finding his lall refource for advice to be in Samuel,
whom he had, on various occafions, found to be fteadily attached to his in-

tereft. The ghoft reproved Saul for his unfeafonable defire of learning what
ihould befal him; but added that, as he had exprefled himfelf fo anxiouily

on the fubjed:, he would foretel his fate. The ghoft proceeded to inform
Saul, that himfelf and his fons would beilain in battle the next day, and that

David would fucceed to the government, and effefl: an happy termination

of the war; adding, that he was doomed to the lols of his crown and life for

his difobedience to the commands of God, refpefting his conduft towards the

Amalekitcs.

Upon hearing this fentence pronounced, the vital powers feemed to defert

the king, and he fell to the ground; but whether this was the effect of fud-

den furprize, or having remained without food for the fpace of four and
twenty hours, may admit of a doubt. However, upon his recovery, the wo-
man urgently prelled him to take the neceflarv refreihinent for the fupport of

nature, that he might be able to return to the camp. Her repeated folici-

tations, at length, induced him to compliance; ami flie killed a calf, and,

havihg drelTed it, fet it before her royal gueft and his attendants. After the

repaft, the king departed, and the fame night joined the army.

It remains to be obferved that a Angular degree ot generofity was difj)laycd

in the conduit of this woman, who, uninfluenced by motives ol intereft, and

from a principle of affording affiftance to a ftrangcr in diftrefs, confented to

ftake her fafety on the exercife of a prohibited art, unconfcious, at that time,

that the partv who urged her to the act was the identical man who had paffed

the prohibition into a law. She killed a calf, and entertained Saul and his

followers, leaving herfelf entirely dcftitute, for in that calf conilfted her

whole property. In return for this, fhe could expcdl no reward, knowing

the king was to die. Confcious that he was doomed to death, and that his

whole family was to be involved in his ruin, Saul ftill maintained an un-

ftiaken refolution to oj)pofe his fate, and to frll in the defence of his govern-

ment, rather than expofe the dignity of his ftation to the public fcorn. Thu•;
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did he afford an exemplary inilance that a mediocrity of courage and forti-

tude is but a reproach upon the charaftcr of princes, and others who fill the

exalted ranks of life.

The Philiftlnc troops were alTembled, according to their feveral diftribu-

tions into tribes, kingdoms and governments; Achifli, the king of Gath,

and his men being drawn up behind the other forces, and David with his

party of fix hundred, in the rear of him. The Hebrews being obferved by

the i'hiliftine commanders, they demanded whence they came ? By whofo

order? and for what purpofe? Achiili replied, that the leader of the He-
brews (pointing to David j had been fervant to Saul, vvhofe difpleafure he

had incurred; and (continued he), judging his life to be in danger, he fled

into my dominions for fanduary, attended by the party whom he now com-
mands; in gratitude for the afliftance 1 afforded him, and from a principle

of refentment againft his late mailer, he has engaged, on the prefent occa-

lion to exert his utmoft efforts in fupport of our caufe. The Philiftiiics una-

nimouily difapproved of repofing confidence in a declared enemy, urging

that in the important caufe depending, the moil dangerous conlequences

might arife from the treachery of the party in queftion; they, therefore, re-

qiielled that A chiih would order him to leave the army, and return to the

place appointed for his refidencc; adding that David was the man by whom
many thoufands of the Philillines had been flaughtered, and whole exploits

were fo highly celebrated in the fongs fung by the virgins. Thefe objections,

were fo reafonably founded, that they were readily admitted by Achiih. He
affured David, that experience had convinced him of his bravery and ileady

attachment, and that on thefe confiderations he had received him as an ally;

but he dcfired him to decline taking a further part in the prefent expedition,

and to return to Zicklag, in order to guard the people againft any advantage

which might be meditated by the enemy during the abfence of the army,
obferving that by thiscommiffion he would be able to render himfelf as ef-

fcdlually ferviceable, as by remaining with the troops. Achifh having de-

clared, that the friendlhip he had conceived had fuffered no abatement,
David departed for the place of his deilination..

The Amalekites availed themfelves of David's attendance upon the Phi-
liftine army, and attacked Zicklag, v^hich they fired, and entirely deftroved,.

and committed great devaftation in the adjacent country, after which they
retired, making booty of alJ the effefts which they were able to remove.
David finding his habitation to be laid defolate, and that his wives, thofe of
his fellow-foldiers, and their children had been made prifoners,. gave way to.

the moil paifionate lamentations, tearing his garments, and by other extra-
vagant adlions proving the excefs of his foiTow. His companions were fa
exafperated on this occafion, that they formed a refolution of lloning David
to death, as being the caufe of their prefent diilrefs> but they did not carry
this dcfign into execution.

When the violence of his grief had fubfided, David requefted Abiathat
the high-prieil, to habit himll"^f in his pontifical robes,, and confult the
Lord, whether, upon purfuing the enemy, it would be granted to the He-*;

brews to recover their women and children, and to take revenge for the in-

2 juries
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iuries they had fuftaincd. Abiathar directed him to follow the AmaUkitcs,
laving lucccfs would attend the expedition. Thus eneouraged, David put
himiclfat the head ot his troops, and clofelv purfued the enemy as tar as

the brook of Bclbr. At this place they perceived a man, who it appeared
had ioii his road in the dcfcrt, and was on the point of llarving, having re-

mained three days without fullcnance. After taking fome refrelhment, the

man faid, in reply to the queltions put to him by David, that he was an

i'£g}'ptian, who had attended his mafier at the dertrurtion of Zicklag, and
that on the return of the troops, his ikength hlilcd him, and he was left in

the defert. David appointed this ^igvptian to be a guitle in the jnirfuit of
the Amalekites, whom he, at length, overtook, and found in a itate of the

utmotl: diforder, fome being engaged in a vain contemplation of the fpoils

they had obtained, others in the indulgence of gluttony; fome unarmed, and

thofe who were provided with weapons, fo much inioxicated as to be unable

to ufe them. In this confufed fituacion, thev were vigorouilv attacked by
David and his followers, who committed fo terrible a flaugnter, that not

more than four hundred men efcaped, and thefe were indebted for their fafe-

ty to the fpeed of their camels. The purfuit continued from noon till even-

ing, and during the acftion the women and children belonging to David's

party were recovered, as were the eftetts which had been pillaged from
Zicklag.

On this expedition David was attended by only four hundred men, hav-

ing ftationed the other two hundred of his party as a guard to the baggage.

The four hundred who were engaged in the adtion, objettcd to the other two
hundred being admitted to ibare in what had been recovered from the enemy,
infixing that their wives and children only ihould be reftored. David remon-

ftrated againft arrogating to themfelves the merit of the vidorv, which was
to be attributed only to the Almighty; urging that the injuftice of exclud-

ing the party of two hundred men from their proportion of the booty; as,

while the others were engaged in purfuit of the enemy, they had guarded

the baggage, the prefervacion of which was tflentiallv necefl'ary to the com-
mon caufe. This determination was admitted to the authority of a law,,

which ftill remains in force, whereby fuch as guard the baggage are declared

to have an equal right to the fpoil with thofe who are more aftively engaged
in the war. U pon his return to Zicklag, David difpatched meiTengers with a

part of the fpoil, as prefents to his friends in the tribe of Judah.

The armies of the Fhiliflines and Hebrews joined battle in the neighbour-

hoodof the mountain of Gilboah. Saul and his fons, Jonathan, Aminadab
and Melchi fought with allonifhing bravery : they forefaw that they muil

inevitably fall in the conteft, but refolutely cletermined that the enemy Ihould

have but little caufe to boaft of the viftory. They were opprelfed by a great

fuperiority of numbers; and when they had fubdued one party, they were at-

tacked by othersin fucceffion, till, at length, they yielded up their lives in

the heat of the battle. Upon the death of Jonathan, Aminadab, and Mel-

chi, the army fled, and was purfued by the Philirtincs with a terrible ilaugh-

ter. Saul maintained a defence at the head of a fmall party fome time

longer; but from the wounds he had received from the darts and arrows of the

PhilUliaes,
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Philirtines, his ftrength was fo much cxhauiloci, that he became incapable of

further refiftance, and even the power of depriving himfelf of life. In this

extremity of his fate, he commanded his armour-bearer to difpatch him: but

the man, from a veneration he entertained for the king, excufcd himfelf

from the office; in confequence of which, Saul ruihed on the point of his

own fword •, but this not fully anfwering his purpofe, he applied to a young

Amalekite, recjueiling him eficdtually to prevent his being taken alive by the

enemy. The Amalekite immediately killed the king, and taking his crown

and golden bracelets, made a precipitate retreat. When the armour-bcartr

perceived that his royal mailer was dead, he immediately put an end to his

life; and of thofe who compofed the king's guard, not a man furvived his

royal niafter.

. The Hebrews inhabiting the valley beyond Jordan and the cities upon the

plainS) having learnt the event of the battle, and that Saul and his fons had

perifhed in the adtion, quitted their open towns and ftrong holds, and the

Fhilillines poUefled themfelves of the places which the others had evacuated.

On the day following that of the battle, the PhililVines returned to the field,

and finding the bodies of Saul and his fons, they ftripped them, cut off the

heads, and expofed the trunks under the walls of the city of Bcthihan,

which at this time bears the name of Scythopolis. The people of Jabeth-

Gilead being highly incenfed againft the Philiitines for thefe violences,

foimed a party of enterprizing men, who determined to take down the bo-

dies ; and after privately travelling all night, they arrived at the fpot and ef-

iefted their purpofe. The death of Saul and his fons was fcverely regretted

by the people of Jabeth, who afforded a teftimony of their efteem by a pub-

lie interment of their remains in the chief part of the country. On this oc~

cafion all ranks of people were enjoined to a ilridt obfervance of failing and

mourning for the fpace of feven days. Thus was Saul puniflied for his dif-

obcdience to the command of the Lord, refpedting the v>'aragainll the Amale-
kites, the maifacre of Abimelech and his family, and the deftruCfion of the

facerdotal city. Saul continued in the government * eighteen years previous

to the death of Samuel, and twenty two years after that period.

This- is denied by Gataker, in his dlflert, de Stylo N. T. c. XVI.

End of the Sixth Bock.
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BOOK VII.

Containing the hiftory of the tranfadions from the year of

the World 2890, to 2931.

CHAP. I.

David exprejfes the deepefl forrow for the death of Saul and Jonathan. He is pro-

claimed king by the tribe of Judah •, but the other tribes, at the infiigation of

Abner, declare themfehes in favour of Ifkbofioeth. Abner affembles an army and

marches againfl David. The forces of Abner are defeated by thofe of David,

under the command of Joab. In the courfe of the purfuit, Hazael, the brother of

Joab, is flain by Abner. In confequcnce of a difgu/i received from Ifkbofbeih,

Abner abandons his interefls, and joins the party of David; and is, foon afur-

wards, treacheroufly a£affinated by Joab. The great^ of David on the

occafion •, and the diflinguijhed honors which he pays to the memory of the deceafed.

THIS battle, fo fatal to the Hebrews, was fought on the fame day in

which David obtained the aforementioned victory over the A male-

kites ; and, on the third day after his return to Zicklag, a pcrfon arrived

there, who had efcaped from the encounter in which Saul and his fons were

fiain. He prefcnted himfelf before David with his garments rent in

various parts, and his head covered with allies, and aci^uaintcd him with the

Vol. I. 4 defeat
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defeat of the Hebrews, and the death of the king and his fons j adding that

he was an Amalckite by birth, and that Saul, after having received many
wounds, attempted to thruft himfclf through with his own fword, in order to

avoid the difgrace of falling alive into the enemy's hands ; but, wanting

llrcngth to execute his purpofe, he had earneilly rcquefted him to perform

th« above office, with whkn requcft he foimd hirafelf under the neceffity of

complying ; and, in confirmation of the truth ot his afl'ertions he, at the

iame time, delivered into the hands of David the royal bracelets and:

diadem.

Upon receiving this intelligence, David rent his cloaths, and devoted the

whole of that day to lamentation for the lofe which both the nation and.

himfelf had fuftained on the occafion. But his grief arofe chiefly from the

confidcration of the fincere afieflion and friendfliip which had fubfiiled be-

tween him and Jonathan, to whom he had more than once been indebted for

the prcfervation of his life. As a proof of the genenous difpofition of Da-
vid, he not only thus publicly lamented the cataftrophe of Saul ; but, un-

influenced by any confidcration of the manifold injuries which he had received

from him, he alfo condemned to immediate death the wretch who had con-

feifed himfelf to be his murderer; and who, by his rcgicidal principles,

clearly evinced from what country he derived his birth. David compofcd

various elegies and epitaphs, in praife of SauL and his fon Jonathan, all

which are ftill extant.

When the term of the mourmng for Saul and his fons was expired, David
confulted the oracle in which of the cities of Judah hefhould take up his rc"

iidence, and was diiefted to fix upon the city of Hebron for that purpofe.

He accordingly repaired thither, with his two wives and thofe perfons who•

conftituted his body-guard, and was quickly followed by his whole tribe,

who, in an afTcmbly held for that purpofe, unanimouily proclaimed him
king of Ifrael.

David at this time received information of the valorous and grateful con-

duct above related of the inhabitants ofjabefh, in carrying off the bodies

of Saul and his fons, and interring them with the honors due to their rarrk ;

and he, in confcquence, fent mcffengers to return them his fincerefl acknow-
ledgments for the regard which they had manifelled for the memory of thole

princes ; and alfo to acquaint them that the tribe of Judah had unanimoufiy

conferredon him the regal dignity.

Abncr, the fon of Ncr,and the late general of the army of Saul, no fooncr

heard of the death of that prince and three of his fons, than he inflantly re-

paired to the camp, in fearch of Ifhbofhcth,. another of the children of Saul,,

whom he condufted to the further fide of Jordaii; in order to preferve

him from danger, and caufed him to be acknowledged and proclaimed king

of Ifrael, by all the tribes fave that of Judah ; fixing on Meanahaim, which
fignifies '.be Cunif, for the place of his refidence. The conduCl of the men
of Judah, in cleiting David for their king, had given fuch offence to Abner,
ihar, afTcmbling a numerous army, he marched into their country, with the

defign of punifliing them feverely for their temerity. The forces of David
were commanded by Joab, the Ion of Suri and Zeruiah, the fiiter of David

;

3 and
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and Joab was accompanied in the expedition by his two brothers, Abiihai

and Mazael.

When the two armies arrived in fight of each other, in the neighbourhood

of Gibeon, they drew up in order of battle : but, previous to the com-

mencement of a general engagement, Abner propofed that each party ihould

felcd a certain number, to make trial of their valour in a feparate combat.

Thispropofal being accepn.d by Joab, twelve men ona fide were chofen iorthe

purpofe ; and, in the fpace between the two armies, they attacked each other

firllwith their darts, and afterwards with their fwords, with fuch fur\ , that,

in the end, they all fell litelefs upon the fpot. he two armies then joined

battle, and, for a while, the conteft was maintained with equal obrtinacy ;

but, at length, the troops of Abner were utterly defeated, and put to flight.

Hazael, the brother of Joab, poflelied a fwiftnefs of foot, in which he

was furpafled by \-ery few horfes. This man, without paying any attention

to the reft of the fugitives, confined himfelf wholly to the purfuit of Abner,

who, perceiving that his adverfary gained ground on him at a very confider-

able rate, repeatedly defired him to defift from following him, and offered to

compenfate him with a full fuitof arms; reprefenting to him how unwilling

heiliould be to kill him, even in the defence of his own life, as he was fen-^

fible that he fliould thereby draw upon himfelf the irreconcilcable enmity of

his brother Joab. But when Abner obferved that all his arguments were

loft upon Hazael, he fuddenly darted his lance at him, and ftretched him

brcathlefs on the ground.

Such of the purfuers as were behind Hazael at the time halted when they

came to the fpot where his body lay, to contemplate the fpeftaclc ; but Joab

and Abifhai, enflamed with a defire of revenging their brother's death, con-

tinued the purfuit till near fun-fet, as far as a town named Mathon, which,

in the Hebrew tongue, fignifies the -iquiduSf, Here Abner made a halt, with

that divifion of his army which was compofed of the tribe of Benj-;min, and,

addrefling himfelf to Joab from a neighbouring eminence, earneftly cxpoftu-

lated with him on the injuftice of purluing thofe of his own country with fo

revengeful a determination ; adding that he had been compelled to put Ha-•

zael to death merely from the motive of felf-prefervation.

The juftice of the plea urged by Abner was fo apparent, that Joab found

himfelf under the neceflity of caufing a retreat to be founded ; and he en-

camped on the fpot that night; but Abner pafled over Jordan with his

troops, and continued his march till he arrived at Mcanahaim, where Ilh

boiheth kept his court. On the following day Joab caufed the ilain to be in-

terred ; and theirnumber was found to be three hundred and fixty on the

fide of Abner, and nineteen only on that of David; exclufive of HazKcl,

vvhofebody was conveyed by his brethren to Bethlehem, and laid in the

family fepulchre ; after which they repaired to the court of David, at

Hebron.
This conteft for the fupreme authority, between David and the fon of

Saul, produced a civil war which was of confiderable duration, but ter-

minated, at length, in favour of the former.
In
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In the intermediate time, David had fix fons born to him, b}^ as many

wives, and in the following order : viz. By Ahinoam he had Ammon; by

Abigail, Daniel; by Maachah, the daughter of Tolmai, king of Gcihur,

he had Abfalom; Adonijah by Haggith ; Sphacia by Abithal, and Jcthra-

kam by Egla.

The valour, difcrelion,and popularity of Abncr were, throughout the whole

war, the chief fupport of the pretenfions of Ifliboiheth ; but that prince, hav-

ing received information that a familiar conncftion fubfifted between Abner

imd Rizpah, the daughter of Sibeth, who had formerly been one of the con-

cubines of his late father Saul, reproached him on the fubjeft with fo much
acrimony, that Abner, from that hour, determined, in revenge, to quit

the party of Ifliboilieth, and to unite himfelf with that of David.

In purfuance of this refolution, he difpatched one of his friends fecretly

to Hebron, with inftruflions to inform David that he was ready to enfure him
the pofleffion of the kingdom with the general confent of the whole people,

by bringing over to his interefts thofe tribes which had been hitherto adverfe

to his pretenfions, on condition that he fliould bind himfelf by an oath to

confer upon him the office of his prime miniiter, as foon as he ihould have

made good his engagements. David eagerly clofcd with the propofal, and
defired that Abner, as a proof of his fincerity, would caufe his wife Michol,

whom he had obtained from her father at the imminent hazard of his life, to

be immediately rcftored to him. Michol was, accordingly, taken from

Phalti, on whom her father had beHowed her after the difgrace of David,

and was again delivered up to her firft huiband ; and this was done with the

privity and confent of liliboilieth, who however expreffed a itrong convidion

of the reafonablenefs of the requifition.

At this period Abner convened an aflembly of the principal pcrfons of

the f^veral tribes, and addrefled them in thefc words :
" Some time ago,

" when you were inclined to have preferred David to lihboibeth, I oppofed
" your wiilies; but I now leaA-e vou at full liberty to aCl as you fhall judge
" moft proper in the above refped: : for the prophet Samuel, under the in-

" fluence of the divine infpiration, has given us the ftrongeft aflurances that

" David is the perfon whom God has deitined to rule over the Hebrews, and
" under \\ hofe conduft alone we are to expeft deliverance, and conqueft over
" the Philillines." The whole affcmbly, perceiving clearly from this fpeech

in what manner Abner flood affefted, readily coincided in his views, and
from that day openly fupported the pretenfions of David ; and the Benja-

mites, who compofed the body-guard of liliboilieth, made not the leart

fcruple to adopt the fentlments ot the other tribes.

After thcfe proceedings Abner repaired to David at Hebron, with a band
confifting of twenty perfons, whom he had feleded ior the purpofe ; the in-

tent of his journey being to fettle matters with David in perfon, and to ac-

quaint him with the progrefs he• had made towards the completion of his en-

gagements. LTpon his arrival at the court of David, he was received in the

molMricndlv nvjnner by that prince, who entertained him and his attendants

with the utmoLl; magnificence for the fpace of three days, at the expiration

of
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of which tune Abner rcqueiled to be dirmiiTcd, that he might finiiTi the un-
dertaking in which he had embarked.

It chanced that, during the above three days, Joab, the general of the
army of David, was abfent from Hebron ; but he returned jutt at this junc-
ture, and entered the city at one gate as Abncr quitted it by "another. Hav-
ing been made acquainted with all that had paifcd during his abfence, he
inllantly conceived a fufpicion that Abner, wi:h whofe abilities he w^as well
acquainted, would crtedually fupplant him in the king's favour, even, per-
haps, to the depriving him of the honourable office of commander of the
forces.

He endeavoured, therefore, at fiifl to imprefs the mind of David with fen-
-timents difadvantageous to Abner, whom he reprefcnted as a pcrfon, whofe
fole intention it was to miilead him by his profeffions,. that he might with
greater facility fecure to the family of Saul the poUcIlion of the throne.
When he perceived that all his fuggertions were inciTedual, he formed the
execrable defign of ridding himfelf of his rival bv allaffinarion ; and, accord-
ingly,, fent meflengers after Abncr, to defire him, in the name of David, to
return immediately ; he having omitted to mention a particular matter to
him which was of great moment. Abner was overtaken by the meilengers
at birah, about twenty furlongs from Hebron, and, not fufpedtino- any mif-
chief, he readily accompanied them back to the latter city, at the entrance "of

which he was met by Joab and his brother Abiiliai, who, the better to con-
ceal their infamous purpofe, received him with the moil flattering profeffions

of regard and eileem. When, under the pretext of private bufinefs, thev
had drawn him on one fide, to a diftance from his attendants, Joab fuddenly
thruft him through with his fword.

Joab pretended to juftify this bafe and treacherous deed on the plea of re-

fentment for the death of his brother Hazacl ; but his fole motive to the
commiffion of the fadt was, the fear left Abner, by his fuperior merit and
fervices, fhould prove a dangerous rival to him in the favour of the king.
Thus we fee that the votaries of ambition and avarice are ever reitlefs, while
they perceive any Tnan who is poiTeiTed of a larger ihare of inrereft or power
than themfelves; and that they fcruple not to be guilty of the mofl heinous
crimes, to enable them to attain, and, more particularly, to preftrve thofe
advantages, the polleffion of which conftitutes the whole happinefs of their

lives.

David expreffed the greateft affliftionfor the untimely fate of Abncr, and,
in the moft folemn manner, declared his utter ignorance of the barbarous de-
fign ; venting, at the fame time, the moft bitter execrations on the perpe-
trators and and abettors of fo nefarious an aftion. He ordered all the honors
of a public mourning to be paid to his memory ; and attended his funeral in

perfon, as chief mourner, accompanied by all the great officers of ftate. On
this occafion his whole deportment manifefted the real efteem he had enter-

tained for Abner whilft living, and the fincere grief he felt for his death.

He caufed the body of Abner to be interred, with the utmoft magnificence,

at Hebron ; and infcrlbcd on his tomb an epitaph of his own compofition.

Vol. I. 4 C in.
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in which he highly extolled the bravery and other numerous virtues of the

dcccaffd. Bv this condud David conciliated the affedion of the people in

ei-ncral, but cfpecially of the friends of Abner; and they unanimoufly cx-

culixited him from all imputation of being accclVary, either diredly or in-

diredly, to the barbarous treachery of Joab.

At the conclufion of the ceremony of the interment, David delivered to

the fptc\aturs a ihort oration in praife of Abner •, reprefenting to them the

great lofs which both himfelf and the whole nation had lullained by the death

of fo experienced and valiant a commander; appealing to heaven for his in-

capacity to punilh the ottl-nders, on account of their great influence over the

army; and concluding that, however thofe pcrfons might efcapc punifliment

for a time, thev would certainly, fooncr or later, experience the vengeance

of an incenfed Deit}

.

C A P. II.

The itfTuffination of llkhoflielh by Baanah and Rechah. They carry his head to Da-

vid, who caufes them to be put to death, with various tortures. The feveral

tribes unaniwoufly concur in ekiiing David for their king, lie a£eml!es an army,

and makes himfef mafler of feiiifalem. "joab is the firfl perfon who mounts the

parapet of the citadel.

ISHBOSHKTH was extremely afflidled at the lofs of Abner, not only on

account of his rclationihip, but alfo as by his intereft and influence alone

he had been advanced to the throne of his father. But that prince did not

long fiirvive him, being treacheroufly murdered by Baanah and Rechab, the

ions of Rimmon. 'I'hcfe men, who were two of the principal perfons of the

tribe of Benjamin vainlv, imagining that they Ihould thereby recommend
th(.mfclvcs to the highefl preferments in the fervicc of David, determined to

aliiillinate libbofluth whenever an opportunity ihould offer. Accordingly,

at a time when that unfortunate prince had retired to repofe himfelf, on ac-

count of the violent heat of the weather, they entered hio chamber, his at-

iu;dants being all aflecp, and, after having deprived him of life, they cut

<jfi" his head, and then retired with the fame privacy with which they had
entered.

hey immediately began their journey to Hebron, at which place, after

travelling with the utnioil expedition during the whole night, they arrived
oi\the next day. But when they appeared before David, and prefentcd him
wiih the head of Iflibofheth, magnifying the fervice they had rendered him
by thus ridding him of his competitor for the kingdom, he, to their utter

aftoniihrnent, exprcHed his abhorrence of their conduft in the following
terms : " The atrocious adlion of which vou have been guiltv calls aloud
" for the motl exemplary punifhmcnt. Can vou be ignorant of the manner
" in which I requited the wretch who brought me the tidings of the death of
" Saul, whom he boafted he had flain with his own hand ? Vet it was at the
'' rcquell of Saul himfelf that he committed this action, to preferve him from
" the ignominy of trailing alive into the hands of his enemies. Do you

** imagine
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*' imagine that I have at this time adopted feinimeius lefs worthy of me than
*' thole by which I was iiiQuenced on the above occafion, and that I am ca-
" pable of countenancing the horrid perfidy of which you have been guilty
*' to the moil bountiful and mofi: indulgent of mailers ? If fuch arc your fen-
" timents, you Ihall quickly be undeceived. Prepare yourfclves, therefore,
" immediately to receive that death which you have fojuilly merited." At
the conclufion of this fpeech he ordered them to be taken from his prcfence,
and to be put to death with a variety of tortures: and he caufeci the head of
lihbolheth to be placed in the tomb of Abner, with fuch funeral folemnities
as were due to the exalted ftation of the deceafed.

Soon after this event, the principal perfons of the feveral tribes, and the
officers of the army repaired in a body to Hebron, where they folemnly ac-

knowledged David as their king, vowed allegiance to him, and made him a
formal tender of their lives and fortunes; reprefentingto him the prediledtion

they had always manifelled for him, even during the reign of Saul; adding
that they were convinced, from the declaration of the prophet Samuel, that

he and his defcendants were dellined by the Almighty to rule over them for

a fucceffion of ages, and that the important work of fubjugating the Philif-

tines, and, confequently, of eilablifhing the kingdom on the firm and folid

bafis of peace and fafety was refervcd alone for him. David exprelled his

acknowledgements, and allured them that he would exert all his endeavours
to fulfil their expedlations. After having regaled them with the utmoil
-magnificence for the fpace of three days, he difmilled them, with inilruc-

tions to felecl out of each tribe all thole who were capable of bearing arms,
and to conduit them, properlv equipped, to Hebron.
The number of thofe who allcmbled at Hebron, in confequcnce of the above

orders, were as follow : of the tribe of Judah, exclufive of thofe who had
tleclared themfelves in favour of David immediately after the death of Saul,

6,3oo men, all compleatly armed with fliield and fpear: of the tribe of
Simeon, 7,100: of the tribe of Levi, 4,700: and thefe were headed by Je-
hoida, and the high-prieil Zadock, and twenty-two of the chief perfons of
his family: of the tribe of Benjamin the number was 4000 only, the re-

mainder being poircfled with a notion that the government would finally re-

vert to the family of Saul: of the tribe of hphraim, 20,800, all men of
note for their Itrength and valour: of the half-tribe of Manafles, 18,000:
of the tribe of lilachar, 20,000, exclufive of 200 perfons famed for their ikill

in the art ot divination: of the tribe of Zcbulon 50,000; which number in-

cluded rl- e whole tribe-, and thefe were armed in the fame manner as the tribe

of Gad: viz. with fliield, fpear, fword, and helmet: of the tribe of Naphrhali,

there came an almoll innumerable multitude, under the command of athou-
fand perfons ot eminent bravery ; of the tribe of Dan, 27,000: of the tribe

of Aifer, 40,000: and of the tribes of Reuben and Gad, and the remaining

half-tribe of Manalles, all of whom refided on the further fide of Jordan *,

€ 20,000; and thefe were all provided with iliickls, fpears, fwords and he)-

.mets.

* L'Edrange fays 22,000; but a French tranfiation publinetl at Amfterdamin 1701, fays

120,000, (lix-viiigi millej \\hich we deem t';n more probable,
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mcts. It is to be oblVrvcd alfo, that the Avord was a weapon inclifcrimiiiate-

ly iiliil by all the other tribes, as well as by thofe lait-mentioned.

Thefe were the troops that repaired to David at Hebron; bringing with

them corn, wine, and all other neCcUaries in the greatcit plenty. 1 hey una-

niinoiiily laluted David with tiie title of king, a-nd, after having fpent three

days ill public rejoicings on the occafion, he put hinifelf at their head, and

marched againll Jerulalem; which city was then inhabited by the Jcbufites,

who were defecnded from the ancient Canaanites. Upon the approach of

David, they Ihut their gates, and, to fliew their contempt of the force he had

brought againft them, they placed their blind and their lame on the walls,

therebv intimating alio their confidence in the natural ftrength of the place.

David was fo highly incenfed at this infulr, that he determined to attack

them in the moll vigorous manner, without any further delay; hoping, by

the capture of this place, to Itrike fuch a terror into the inhabitants of all

the other cities, as ihould induce them to fubniit upon the very firil: fum-

mons. Having made the necellary difpofitions, he advanced to the walls,

at the head of a feledt body of his troops, and, by making a general aflault,

foon became mafter of the place : but the garrifon retired into the citadel..

This fortrefs was of very confiderableftrength, and David, confidering how
much his honor was concerned in the fubjeftion of it, endeavoured to ani-

mate the courage of his foldiers and their leaders, by promifes of pecuniary

gratifications to the former, and by engaging to confer on him, among the

latter, who Ihould firtt make good his itation on the parapet of the citadel,,

the port of commander in chief of all his forces. The profpeft of thefe re-

wards infpired the Hebrews with fo ftrong an emulation, that each man per-

formed miracles of valour on the occafion: but it was the fortune of Joab to

reach the top of the battlements, betore any of his companions.

CHAP. III..

David repairs and beautifies Jerufalem; eflabiifies his court there, and changes its

title to that ofthe city of David. The king of Tyre fends ambajjadors to David,
to negotiate an alliance with him• The number and names of the children of
David.

AFTER the capture of the citadel, David repaired the fortifications of
the place, and gave it the additional title of the city of David; and he

removed his court thither, where it continued for the whole fifbfequent

term of his reign. At the time of transferring his court from Hebron to

Jcrufalcm, he had reigned over the tribe of Judah alone feven years and fix

months; and, by the continual embelliiliments which he befiowed on the
latter place, it became, at length, the feat of the utmoft fplcndor and mag-
nificence.

At this period ambaffadors were fent by Hiram, king of Tyre, to folicit

an alliance with David ; and thefe perfons brought with them a valuable pre-
fcnt of cedar-wood, and alio a number of ingenious workmen, in difttrent
branches, for the purpofe of conftruifting a palace for his refidence in Jeru-

2 fiilem.
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falem. David united the fortrcfs abovcmcntioncd to the city, and cnconi-

.palled both with a wall.

It was not till after the extirpation of the Jebufitcs that this city acquired a

new name. In the time of Abraham, the founder of our race, it bore the

title of Solyma, and many perfons are of opinion that Homer alludes to this

place, when he makes mention of the people of Solvma; as the word hicron*
lignifies, in the Hebrew language, both a temple, and alfo fecurtiy, or a

fortiefs. From the period when Jofliua divided amongll the Hebrews the
lands which they had conquered from the Canaanites, to that in which Da-
vid made himlelf martcr of Jcrufalem, was computed to be 515 years;

and during this whole term, the Jebufitcs maintained themfelves in the above
city, notwithftanding all the efforts of the Ifraelites to difpoflcfs them.

I muit not omit to mention that David, in the midft of the llaughter and
devartation confequcnt on the capture of the city, preferved the life and ef-

feds of Orphan, a Jcbufite of great wealth, who had, on various occafions,

manifefted a peculiar kindnefs both tor him and for the Hebrew nation in

general.

David married feveral wives, exclufive of thofe already mentioned, by
whom he had nine fons, vvhofe names were Amnon, Ellus, Ebas, Nathan,
Solomon, Jebar, Eliel, Phalna, t.nnaphen; and one daughter, named Iha-
mar, who was fiftei•, by the fame mother, to Abfalom; and bciides thefe he
had two iilegetimate fons, whofe names were Jonas and Eliphel.

CHAP. IV.

Various ftgnal viHories obtained by David over the Philifiines and their allies. The
ark is conduced to Jerujakm. The prefumption of Uzzah, in touching the ark,

is pm?ed with injlant death. Davidfings and dances before it \ and is reproached

therewith by his wife MichoL

WHEN intelligence was communicated to the Philiftines that the fo-

vereignty ot David had been recognized by all the tribes, they
marched into the country of the Ifraelites, and encamped on a fpot, fituated

at a fmall diftance from Jerufalem, which bears the name of the Valley of
the Giants. David, having confulted the Oracle, as was his conftant cuf-

tom before he entered upon any enterprize of importance, and having re-

ceived a favourable anfwcr, immediately marched againil; the enemy, whom
he furprized in their camp, and routed with a prodigious llaughter.

Although this vidlory was obtained with great facility, and with a very
trifling lofs of men on the fide of the Ifraelites, it mufl not be from thence

inferred that the enemy were deficient either in numbers or bravery; they

having called to their aid the Syrians, Phoenicians, and feveral other warlike

nations; their frequent loiTes in former conteils with the Hebrews having ren-

VoL. I. 4 D dcred

* Mafiiis, in his commentary on Jodiua, Chap. X. fully expofcs the futility of this notion;

which is, hovv-cvtr, as ilrenuoiiily tlciVniicJ by If. Vollius, in his epillle to Colvius, p. 395,

J96.
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dercd them incapable of fupporting a war without fuch affiftance. Their

martial Tpirit, however, was not dcprcflcd, tor they again appeared in the field,

with an army thrice as numerous as that with which they laft invaded the

country of the Hebrews, and encamped on the fame fpot on which they had

htcM defeated by that people.

David once more confultcd the Oracle, and was ordered to poft his army

in a certain foreft, named the Grove of Mourning, and to lie quiet till he

lliould perceive a fupcrnatural agitation in the leaves and branches ot the

trees, without the llighteft breath of air to occafion it; immediately upon

which fignal he might attack the enemy, with the moil perfeft confidence of

fuccefs. Thefe orders David clofcly obfcrvcd, and the Philiitines gave

way on the firft onfet, and fled in the utmoft confufion as foon as the

Ifraclitcs advanced fo near as to be able to make ufe of their fwords. The

Hebrews continued the purfuit, with great ilaughter, as far as Gazer, which

isfituated on the frontiers of the country of the Philiftines; after which they

returned to plunder the enemy's camp, where they found an immenfe booty^

and alfo the idols of the Philiftines, which they utterly deftroyed.

This war being terminated fo fpeedily and fortunately for the Ifraelites,

David, with the advice of the elders and chief perfons of the feveral tribes,

determined to march with his whole army, accompanied by the priefts and

Lcvites, to Kiriath-jearim, for the purpofe of conducing the ark of God
from thence to Jerulalcm; which city was deftined to be the place at which

the people were to aUcmble in future, to offer up their oblations, and to

perform all the other offices of their religion; a proper obfervance of which

duties would have preferved Saul from the fatal cataftrophe which he ex-

perienced.

When the neccffary preparations had been made, the ark was removed

from thehoufeof Aminadab, bythepriefts and Lcvites, who placed it on a

carriage conftrudfed for the purpofe, and drawn by oxen, and delivered it

into the care of their fons, and the other perfons of their families. David

took the lead in the proceifion, and was followed by a numerous body of the

people, dancing and finging hymns of praife to the Almighty, in which

they were accompanied by various performers on the harp, cymbal, and

other inftruments. In this order they proceeded towards Jerufalem; and,

when they arrived at the fpot which is diftinguiihed by the title of the Threili-

jng-floor of Chidon, or Nachon, the oxen which drew the carriage chancing

to ftumble, Uzzah, who happened to be clofe to the ark at the time, put

forth his hand, to fave it from falling, and was immediately ftruck dead by
the judicial vengeance of heaven, in conlequence of his prefuraing to touch

it: a privilege enjoyed folely by the priefts and Levites. The unhappy fate

of this man greatly affefted both David and the people in general; and the

place was, from that day, entitled Perez-Uzzah, or the "Tranjgrejfion of
ilzzah.

The feverity of the puniihment infliiled on Uzzah fo much alarmed Da-
vid, that he was apprchenfive left a fimilar fate ihould attend himfelf, if he
pcrfifted in his defign of removing the ark to Jerufalem: he, therefore, de-

pofited it in the houfe of Obed-Edom, a Levite of great reputation for the

fanitity
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fandtity of his manners, who lived in the open country, at feme dillance

from that city, where it remained for the (pace of three months. During
this period, Obed-Edom, whofe circumllances had been hitherto much con-

traftedy acquired a degree of wealth, which rendered him at once the envy
and admiration of all who knew him. This incident being communicated to

David, he no longer entertaiiicd any doubts of the propriety of conducting
the arkto Jerufalem; and he, accordingly, gave immediate oixlers for its

removal, which was performed in the following form:

A certain number of the priefts went firlt, carrying the ark on their

flioulders, and thefe were accompanied by a band of finging men, at the

head of whom was the king himfelf, who danced and fung with the reft, to

the found of his harp; and the proceffion was clofed by an infinite multitude
of the people. Uj:ion the arrival of the ark at Jerufalem, it was placed in

the tabernacle which David had caufed to be built purpofe'y for its recep-

tion; and fo numerous were the oblations offered up in confequence of this

event, that each uian, weman and child, who were prcfent at the ceremony,
received a piece of fleih and a cake of bread.

When David returned to his palace, he was congratulated by his wife

Michol, the daughter of Saul; but, at the fame time, ilie could not refrain

from reproaching him with an indecency of condudf, in dancing before the

ark, in the manner abovementioned, and thus expofing himfelf to the deri-

fion of his fervants and handmaids. But David juilified the aftion, as being,

he maintained, pleafing to that Almighty Power, who had preferred him be-

fore the king her father, and all the reft of his countrymen. Michol had
no children by David, but by Phalti, whom Saul had compelled her to

efpoufe when David fell under his difpleafure, ihe had five fons, of whom
further mention will be made hereafter.

The uninterrupted felicity which David now enjoyed infpired him with

the defign of building a fumptuous temple, for the public woriliip of the

Deity; deeming it in a high degree criminal any longer to permit the ark of

God to remain in fo unworthy a building as a tabernacle, at a time when
he refided in a palace conftrufted and ornamented with the utmoft profufion

of elegance and fplendor; and to this he was further incited by an ancient

predidlion of Mofes on that fubjeiif. Nathan the prophet alfo, to whom the

king communicated the refolution which he had formed, highly approved

of the defign; and encouraged him to execute it with all convenient difpatch.

But on the following night, the L.ord fpake thus to Nathsn: " Inform
'< David that I approve hispropofal for dedicating a temple to my worftiip^

'< bur that on account of the hoftilities in which he has been engaged, hav-
" ing rendered him a man of blood, I cannot confent to the defign being
" carried into eifeft in his days. Inftruft him that on the conclunon of a

" long reign of felicity, heihall charge the execution of this important bu-
" finefs to his fon Solomon, who Ihall experience froin me the tendereft care

<< of a father towards an only child. You are further commiflioned to fay,

" that if Solomon ihall degenerate into wickednefs, the land iliall be vifited

" by ficknefs or famine, but that the government ftiall not be tranilated to

*' another family." Nathan immediately repaired to David, and related

this
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this mclRoc from the Almighty. David proftrated himfclf before the ark, and

worlhii>iKd the Lord. " Ahiiighty God (faid he) thou haft exalted thy icr-

" vaiii from the Ihecp-fold, to the eminence of regal power and dignity,

i' For all thy benefits and mercies, glorified be thy holy name. 1 blefs thee,

«' God, tor thy proyidences towards myfclf, thy gracious promife to my
« pofterity, and for the many protedions and deliverances of thy people."

Having accompanied this bcncdidion with an hymn to the honor ot God, he

diparted.

CHAP. V.

The Philiflines, the Moabites, and the Sophenians fubdued by David.

BEING naturally avcrfe to a life of inaftivity, David determined to com-

"iiience hoftilit'ies againft the Philiftines; and to profecute this dcfign he

was animated by the predidion that having elfeftu::lly vanquiihcd all his ene-

mies, he fliould leave the government to his fucceflbr in a ftate of perfect

trantiuillitv.

In preparation to the conqueft he had meditated, he called a general ren-

dezvous of his forces, and when he judged them to be in a j)roper condition

to march, he invaded the country of the enemy, and made fcizure of very

confiderable tracks of land, which he annexed to the jurifdidion of the If-

raelites. He declared war againfl: the Moabites, upon whom he committed

a terrible ilaughter. About one third of the enemy efcaped the rage of

battle, and they were rendered tributaries to David. Near the Euphrates

he encountered and obtained a complete vidory over Adrazar, the fon of

Arach, who was king of the Sophenians. In this adion he deftroyed twenty

thoufand foot, and five thoufand horfe. He took from the enemy a thou-

fand chariots, ojie hundred of which he referved, and the reft he burnt.

CHAP. VL

David conquers Adad^ King of Syria and Damafcus, His viBory over the Idu-

vijeans. He makes a generous provifion for Mepbiboj'hetb, the fon of his deceafed

friend JoKathan. He declares war againfl the King of the Amm'^nites, ivho had

treated his amba^adors with indignity.

ADAD, the king of Syria and Damafcus marched a formidable army to

the affiftancc oi his friend and ally Adrazar, expeding thereby to re-

move the feat of war from the country of the Sophenians. After fome iklr-

miihes, a general engagement enfued near the Euphrates, wherein twenty
thoufand of the troo[)s of Adad were deftroyed, and the reft were put to flight.

In the fourth book of his hiftory, Nicolaus mentions this Adad in the'fol-

lowing terms: " Adad, a man of Angular braverv, and a native of the
" place, held the government of Damafcus and Syria, but his jurifdidion
" did not extend over Phoenicia. Several encounters took place between
" Adad and David the king of the Jews, but, at length, in a battle at Eu-

2 " hrates.
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" phratcs, the latter obtained a compleat viftory over his antagonifi, who»
<' however, difphiycd a degree of intrepidity worthy the charadcrof a »rcnt
" prince, and the commander of a numerous arm)." Rcfpeding the pofte-

"rity of Adad, the fame author fays : " The government was tranfniitted from
" father to fon to the tenth generation, and the fucceiTor conilantly afilimed
" his father's name, as was theprafticc with the Ptoloraies of Egypt. 'I'hc
*' fecond in the order of fucceffion from this Adad, who was the molt con•
" fpicuous man of the line, being infpired with a generous zeal to removv*
*' the reproach which his family had incurred through the defeat of his
*' grandfather by David, made a vigorous attack upon the Ifraelitcs, aud
" ravaged and laid waite Samaria, and the adjacent countrv." This writer

has given a faithful account ; for certain it is that Samaria was invaded by
the laft mentioned Adad in the reign of Ahab, king of Ifrael, of whom w«
iliall fpeak more particularly hereafter.

David made conqueft of Damafcus and the other parts of Syria, and
eftablifhed garrifons in fuch places as he judged to be convenient; and hav-
ing fubjefted the whole country to contribution, he returned to Jcrukdem,
taking with him the golden quivers and other rich trophies obtained in the
battle with Adad. He dedicated this fpoil to the Lord, in gratitude for the
vi<5tory obtained through the favour of divine providence. At the fiese ot"

Jerufalem, the above and other preeiovis articles were made prize of by Sy^l'ack

king of Egypt, who maintained a war againft Rehoboam, fon of Solomon.
But the particulars of this matter will be related in the proper place.

David continued to purfuc his conqueih under the evident favour and pro-

tedtion of heaven. He befieged two of the moil confiderable cities in the do••

minions of Adrazar, which were called Bettea and Machon, and acquired
gold and fdver to an immenfe value, exclufive of a confiderable quantity of a

kind of brafs, held in greater eilimation even than golditfelf ; and this metal
Solomon caufed to be ufcd in forming the beautiful bafons and the extenfive

vellel called the lea, by which the temple was decorated.

Toi, the king of Hamath, having received intelligence that David had
fubdued the army of Adrazar, he judged it expedient to provide for his own
fafety by connefting himfelf to the vidlor in a league of amity. He furnilliCQl

his fon Joram with a variety of magnificent prefents, confilling of antique

velFels in gold, filver, and brafs, curioufly wrought, and in the higheft per-

fedion, and commiffioned him to congratulate David on his viifory over
Adrazar, and to propofe an alliance. David gracioufly received the ambaf-
fiidor, accepted the prefents, and gave an honourable aliurance that he ac-

quiefced in the propofed alliance. Thefe gifts, and the remaining part of
the fpoil obtained from the enemies he had conquered, he dedicated to the

Lord, to whom he attributed the whole honor of his vidlories; David's fuc-

cefs was not confined to thofe undertakings wherein he was perfonally en-

gaged ; for the Almighty favoured his caufe in the enterprizes which were
attempted by the officers he deputed, as will appear in the following inftance:

Abifliai, the brother of Joab, being commiffioned to lead an armv againfl:

the Idumicans, encountered and cut offeighteen thoufand of the enemy, and

Vol. L 4 E having
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havin<» ftcurcd the entire fiibmiflion of the reft by the cftnbliiliment of a num-

ber ot^garrifons, made them tributaries, and impofcd a tax upon the whole

people bv the head-

David was a man of fuch ftrift intcp;rity in the execution of his judicial

character, that in all the appeals fubmitted to his decifion he never j)to-

nouiieed a fentence that w^as not Ihiftly confiilent with the principles of juf-

tiee. He cippointed Joab, the fan of Zeruiah, to be his general, and Jofe-

phar, the fon of Ahilud, keeper of the records; from the houfe of i^hine-

has, he feleited his friends Abiachar and Zadock to be his priefts.; and he

nominated Seraiah his fecretary ; his perfonal guard, into which his elder

fons were incorporated, was commanded by Bcnaiah, the fon of Jehoiada.

Having regulated and eftabliflied his domeftic concerns, the king direded

his attention towards his dcceafed friend Jonathan ; enquiring what fons,.

friends, and relations he had left, with a view to make them the fubjefts for the

exercife of his gratitude ; for among his virtues was that of remembering pail

benefits, which he ever made it a point of confcicnce to acknowledge and re-

quite. A man named Ziba, who had been in the ferviceof Saul, was brought

to David as the moft likely perfon to fatisfy his enquiries ; and from this man
he learnt that a fon of Jonathan, named Mephibofheth was ftill living, and

that he was-lame of one leg, the nurfe having let him fall from her arms up-
on hearing of the terrible engagement wherein his father and grandfather

w^erc ilain. Upon further enquiry, the king was informed that the fon of his

friend had been brought up by one Machir, of the city of Lodeba, u-here he.

llill remained. The king immediately fent for the young man, who being

foon brought into his prefence, proitrated himfelf at his feet, and ihewed him
other marks of reverence. David encouraged him with the aflurance that he
might rely upon a continuance of the favour and proteftion of his fovereign..

He foon after gave him poiTeffion of the eitates and other effedts left by his

father and grandfather ; receiving him as his particular gueft, and appoint-
ing him to eat at his own tabJe. Mephiboflieth having made grateful
acknowledgments to his benefadlor, Ziba was called, whom David
commifiioned to iuperintend the grounds ; and at itated periods, to deliver
the profits to the fon of Jonathan, v/ho took up his refidence with the
king, and was on all occafions treated with the refpeil due to a child of the
family. The king further ordered that Ziba, his iifteen fons and twenty
others of his family, iliould be the attendants upon Mephiboiheth. His
UUie was a fon called Mieha.

Nahaih the king of the Ammonites, the friend and ally of David, died
about this time, and was fucceeded by his fon Hanum ; to whom David dif-
patched an ambafly to oifer condolements in his affliction, and allurances of
mamtainingthc league of amity which had fubfifted between him and the de-
ceafed.^ 'Jhe principal people among the Ammonites falfely infinuated to
their king that thefe meHlngers, under the pretext of being charged with a
compliment of ftate, had been fent by David for the purpofe of examinino•
into the ftrength and defenfive ftate of the country; and they advifed him tS
att w^th circumfpedtion, left the opportunity ihould efcape of fruftratinc^ the
treacherous defigns which they pretended to have been meditated by the

3 king:
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king of ifrael.. Haniiin being prevailed upon by thefc unmerited calumnies,

difr.iilied the amballadors with one halt" of their beards and one half of their

verts cut oft". In this eontlition they returned, and having rcpri-fented to Da-

vid the ignominious treatment they had received, he became highly inccnfcd

againrt Hanum for his contempt of the laws of nations, honor,and hofpitality,

and determined to avenge the grofs infult which had been oriered to him, in

the perlbns of his amballadors, by an immediate declaration of war. The
Ammonites being convinced that their perfidious conduit would .not admit
of excufe, prepared to defend themfelves againl!: David, who they learnt had
formed the refolution of vindicating himfelf by force of arms. Hanum dif-

patched ambailadors to Syrus, king of Mefopotamia, with a prefent of a

thoufand talents, in order to engage him in an alliance; Syrus confented, and

obtained the aflulance of the king of Zoba, in fupport of the caufe of the

Ammonites. The joint forces of thefe kings amounted to twenty two thou-

fand foot. The affillance of the king of iMaachab, and of king Jfluob was
likewife purchafed, and they alio muttered twenty two thoutand men equip--

ped for war..

e A P. vn.

"Jcab obtains a vlHory over Hanum and the confederate powers. David defeats the

king of Syria, and commits a terriblefiaitghler upon his army. David becomes en-

amoured of Bathpeba, and, having gratified his pajfion, contrives the death ofher

hufband. Aranon violates Thaniar, and her brother Abjalom meditates his

dcJiruBion^

CONSCIOUS of the fupport of an all-powerful God in ajuil caufe, the

courage of David fuftered no diminution on account of the powert'ul

confederacy which was formed againit him. He intrutT;ed the condudf of the

army to Joab, who proceeded on his march, and encamped before the prin-

cipal city of the enemy, which was called Rabbah. he troops marched
out of the town, and the auxiliaries were drawn up in order of battle in the

open field, while the Ammonites were ranged under the walls of the town,

facing the Hebrew army. Joab made a fimilar difpofition ot his army, and

giving the command of one body to his brother Abilbai, with orders to attack

the Ammonites, he put himfelf at the head of the other, which was com-
polcd of chofen men, and prepared to engage Syrus. It being agreed that

141 cafe of either being hard preiTed by the enemy the other ihould repair to

his aiTiflance, and Joab having enjoined his brother to an honourable dil"-

charge of the trull rcpofed in him, they proceeded to their refpedive dcilina-

tions. Joab gave battle to Syrus, who for fome time maintained a coura-

geous defence, but a confiderablc number of his men being cut off, the rell

declined the conteft and made a retreat. This circumitance ftruck the Am-
monites with fuch terror that they retired into the town before Abiiliai ap-

proached to offer themi battle. Joab now led his army in triuniph back to-

Jerufalem,-

Notwith-
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Notwitliaanding this fignal defeat, the reftlefs fpirit of the Ammonites rtill

remained unfubducd : and thcv applied to Chalama, kmg oi the Syrians,

uho was llaiioneil on the other fide the Euphrates, tor an auxiliary force,

which he undertook to provide on condition of receiving a ftipulated price.

Chalaina appointed Shobac, his lieutenant general, to lead an army ot eighty

thoufand foot and ten thoufand horfe to the affirtanccot the Ammonites. In

confcqiience of the formidable reinforcement which the enemy had received,

David judged it to be no longer expedient tointrutt the conduft of the war to

his deputies ; and therefore he alVumed the command ot his whole army, and

having i>afred the Jordan, proceeded to an engagement, in which he killed

forty thoufand foot and fcven thoufand hnrfr: Shobach, the general of Cha-

lama, received a wound in the adtion which caufod his death. The prefump-

tion of the Mefopotamians being effedually humbled by this event, they fent

amballadors with prefents to David ; and with ackowledgments of fuli-

miflion to his power, they were commiilioned to entreat that he would de-

•cline a further profecution of the war. David now returned to Jerufalem.

joab was again difpatched againft the Ammonites, whom he obliged to

retire into Kabbah, to which .place he a fecond time laid fiege, and com-

mitted great havock in that city and feveral other parts of the enemy's

country.

Though David was a man of great pitrty and juftice, he was not exempt

from the frailties of human nature ; for he was guilty of an heinous crime,

whereby he incurred the difpleafure of the Almighty. In the cool of the

-evening as he was walking on the terras of his palace, he perceived a woman
of moft exquifite beauty who was bathing. He inftantly conceived a moil

violent paiTion for her, and caufed her to be brought to his bed. She became

pregnant, and reprefenting to the king that if her fault Ihould be difcovered,

the laws of her country would condemn her to death, fupplicated him to de-

vize fome means for keeping the affair profoundly fecret. Uriah, Joab's

armour bearer, and the huiband of this woman, who was named Bathihcba,

was ordered into the prefence of the king, who queilioned him concerning

the rtate of the army and the progrefs of the fiege. He replied that things

were in the molt favourable train for fuccefs. David invited him to fuppcr,

and after the repaft, bad him repair to his habitation and repofe that night

with his wife, Uriah remained among the guards in the palace; and when
this was known to the king, he alked him on what account he had ncgletted

the opportunrty of vifiting his wife after fo long an abfence. Uriah anfwcr-

ed, that he judged it not confiftent with the honor of a foldier to indulge him-
feli in the embraces of his wife at a time when his general and fellow foldiers

lay on the earth in the open country of an enemy. The king commanded
him to remain another night, faying he ihould return to the camp on the

following day. He was again called to fupper with David, and he plied

him with liquors in expedtation that in the gaiety of his heart he would go to

Bathiheba, but he was difappointed, for Uriah fpent this night as he
had done the precceding one, among the guards. This proved fo highly
aggravating to the king, that he wrote to Joab, informing him, that being
julHy inccnlcd againft Uriah, he was determined to punilhhim according to

his
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his merits : this letter further exprefled that to prevent any reproach falling

upon David, Joab fliould appoint Uriah to undertake fome defpcratc cntei-

prize, and that his companions fliould be inftrudled to defert him to the

mercy of the enemy. David having written this letter, and fealcd it with the

royal feal, committed it to the care of Uriah, to be delivered to Joab, who
having received it, obeyed the royal mandate by ordering Uriah to undertake

a moil dangerous expedition ; but, to put a face of plaufibility on the mat-
ter, commiffioned feveral men of acknowledged bravery to fecond him ; and
told him that, if any difficulty arofe as to his entrance into the town, he
ihould be fupportcd by the whole army. Joab likewife recommended it to

him, to fupport the charafter he already held in the opinion both of the king
and the army, by every poffible exertion ot his military courage. Uriah ac-

cepted the commiffion with great readinefs ; but Joab gave private orders t^

thofe who attended him, to defert him when they found that he was fur^

rounded with the utmoft difficulties. As the Hebrews prcfled hard upon the

wall, the Ammonites were apprehenfive that they would enter the town by
force ; on which they threw open their gates, and rufhed out in great num-
bers ; which ferved as a hint to thofe who attended Uriah, that this was the

precife moment to obey the orders of Joab, by deferting him. Thus, then,

they left him at the mercy of his enemies, againft whom he fought with

aftoniihing rcfolution, and did wonders with his lingle arm againft an oppo-

fmg multitude ; but after being wounded in feveral places, he fell breathlefs

on the ground ; and with him fell a fmall number of his friends, who had not

been informed of the plot laid againft him.

As foon as the conteft was ended Joab fcnt an exprefs to David, acquaint-

ing him that, to put a fpeedy end to the fiege, he had made an alfault on the

town, but had been compelled to retreat to the camp, with the lols of feveral

of his men. Joab gave private inftruftions to the perfon who carried this ex-

prefs, that if David appeared afTedled with his information, he might adil

that Uriah was among the llain.

The melfenger, on his arrival, told the ftory to David ; who cenfured th.e

raihnefs of Joab in expofing his men againft bare walls, rather than having

recourfe to mines and engines. " The fate (faid he) of Abimelech, the foil

" of Gideon, might have been a warning to Joab. Abimelech loft his Wie
*' at Thebes, by an old woman calling a ftone from the battlements on his

" head. He was, in other refpefts, a gallant man; but his raflmefs was
" the caufe of his deftruflion : in matters of war, prudence is as valuable as

** courage, and thofe who recommend caution are the bcft counfellors. Ex-
*' perience and the knowledge of hiftory are found ferviccable in the conduil
" of war; and leaders ought to determine how to adf, by a recollection

" of what has been fuccefsful, or otherwife, in former fimilar circum-

" ftanccs."

David having thus exprefled his difapprobation of the conduel of Joab,

the mefTenger mentioned, as a cafual circumftance, the death of Uriah; on

which the king obferved, that it was but an effed of the common chance of

war, and that foldiers muft be alike prepared to meet every change of cir-

VoL. I. 4 F cumflances.
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cumftaiices. " Acquaint Joab (cried he) with what I fay ; but tell him alfo

" that 1 wilh him to prefer the ufe of machines, or the throwing up of

" works, to any other mode of proceeding : but, upon the whole, inform

" him it is my pleafure that he fhould level the city with the ground, and

" that the fword fhould deftroy all its inhabitants without dilVuiftion."

—

The meflengiT returned to Joab immediately on receiving thefe inllruations.

The intelligence received of Uriah's death occafioned Bathfncbato iliut her-

felf up for fome time, while ihe paid the tribute of mourning to his memory;

but no fooncr was the fcafon of forrow at an end, than David efpoufed her,

and ihe foon afterwards made him the mother of a fon. So contrary was this

match to the will of heaven, that Nathan the prophet was informed, in a

dream, of the difpleafure of God on the occafion, and commiffioned to re-

primand David for his crime. Nathan, who poflclicd great knowledge of

mankind, confidcring how little regard princes paid to the admonition of

reafon, particularly while they were under the influence of their paffions,,

jnflead of dircdtly informing David of what he had learnt in the vifion, in-

troduced his inftrudions by way of narrative, as will be feen in the follow-

ing recital.

" Two men (faid he) dwelt in the fame city, oneof whom was diftinguiih--

" ed by his affluence, having plenty of oxen, ilieep, and all other kinds of
•' cattle. The other was a very poor man, polfeiTed of only one fingle
"»' lamb, which he reared and fed with his children,, and loved it as tenderly
" as if it had been his own child. It happened that the rich man had a v'u

" fitor came to ice him, whom he could not do lefs than entertain in an hof-

" pitable manner ; but rather than furniih his table from his own abundant
" ftore, he caufcd the poor man to be robbed of his only lamb, to furniih a
" fupper for the vifitor."—" Wretch that he is (cried the king) to be guilty
" of lb inhofpitable an aftion ; he ought to make fourfold reftitution to the
" injured party, and forfeit his life as a farther atonement ;"—On which Na-
than inflantly laid " Thou art the man, and ftandeil condemned from the
" words of thy own mouth."—After this declaration the prophet related the
particulars of his vifion, faying how highly God was offended with the con-
du(it of David : reminded him of his ingratiaide to that providence which
had advanced him to the throne, fubjedted the furrounding nations to his
command, and repeatedly delivered him from the hands of Saul. " And
" now (faid Nathan) ihali you, who have a number of legal wives, compel
" in defiance of all laws divine and human, the wife of another man to cq-
" habit with you, and then betray the hulband to certain death from the
" hands of the enemy! What, after fuch conduft, can you expcft, but that
" the vengeance of Heaven ftoxild overtake you }" — Nathan farther faid
that David ihould live to know that one of his fons had committed a rape on
his women, and ihould find that fon brought to condign puniihment. The
prophet moreover added that this child by Bathiheba ihould die in a ihort
time. The terrors of thefe words aff'edled David to fuch a degree that he
trembled with apprchenfion, and confelTed his fins with tears expreiTive of
his contrition. In confideration of the good tenor of his life, and that ex-
cept in this cale of Uriah, he had adtcd as a righteous man, God took com-

3 pailiou
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paflion upon him, and accepted his repentance, promifing, by his prophet,

tlie continued poUeffion ot his lite and kingdom.

The prophecy of Nathan having been thus delivered, he took his leave of

the king; but he had not been long departed, when the child of Bathiheba, by
David, was fmotc with a fcvere iilnels, which aliliclcd David to hich a de-

gree, that he retired to his chamber, and remained there fevcn days, refufing

all kinds of food, laying on the ground wrapped in fackcloih, and praying

inceilantly for the life of that child to whofe mother he was fo much at-

tached. The child died on the feventh day ; but ftill the family avoided ac-

quainting the king with it, as they conceived that he whofe grief was fo ex•?

ceffive, as to induce him to refufe the common nccellaries of life only on ac^

count of the child's illncfs, would not hear with any kind of patience

the news of his death.

The looks of the domeftics fuificiently apprized David that fomcthing un-

ufual had happened, of which they w'ere afraid to give him intelligence ; and
attributing the matter to its true caufe, he acquainted one of the fcrvants with

his fufpicions, who owned that the child was dead. Hereupon David arofe

from the ground, wafhed himfelf, put on clean garments, and having orderr

ed his fervants to provide fupper againfthis return, went to the tabernacle to

worihip God. A ccndudl: fo extraordinary and unexpeftcd filled the rela-

tions and domcftics ol David with aifonifliment : they thought it ilrange that

he iliould fo calmly refign to the death of the child,, when his dangerous ill-

nefs only had given rife to fo extravagant and ungovernable a degree ot grief..

Cutiofity prompting them to know the real caufe of this alteration in David's

conduif, they hinted their wilhes to him, and he replied, that " While the

" child was living, and there were yet hopes of his recovery, he was un-
" wearied in praver to God to fpare his life; but when he was abfolutely

" dead, it would have been equally foolifli and prefumptuous to weary
" heaven any longer with his prayers ; or to grieve for an irrevoeablc

" event," 1 hefe fcntimcnts of David were generally approved by all w1k>

heard them. Some time after this Bathiheba had a fon by David, to whom
he gave the name of Solomon, in confequence of the advice ot the prophet

Nathan.

The Ammonites were by this time extremely diitrefled by Joab, who had

prevented their receiving fupplies of provifions, and cut off all their water

except one fmall fpring, which they were obliged to ufe very fparingly, leafl

that alfofliould fail them; fo that they were on the verge of periiliing through

hunger and thirft. At this juncture Joab difpatched to David a minute ac-

count of the fituation of affairs, requefting his perfonal attendance at the

deftrudtion of the city, as at an event that would be worthy to be recorded

among the other dirtinguiihed aiftions of the king's life. No fooner had Da-

vid received Joab's difpatches, than, convinced of his zeal and loyalty, he

affembled his army, and marched at the head thereof to the ailault of Kab-

bah, which being taken by ftorm, the king allowed his troops all the plun-

der, which was of immenfc value, excepting a crown of gold weighing a ta-

lent, on which was a i^irdonyx ftone, which was afterwards conllantly worn

by David. The inhabitants of Kabbah were put to death with circumftances

of
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of "rcat torture ; and all the other rebellious Ammonite cities ihared the

Soon after the ifliic of this diftingiiifhed viftory, its glory was tarniihed

bv'a molt unfortunate circumftance." David had a maiden daughter, named,

hamar, who was deemed, beyond all comparifon, the greateft beauty of

the ace in which fhe lived ; and ihc was born of the fame mother as Abfa-

lom.
* With this daughter, Amnon, the cldcft fon of David, fell violently

in love ; but as ihe was llridly guarded, and was poirefled of an innate mo-

deftv, he law no profpcdt of fucccfs in addrefling her, and pined away

through excefs of grief. This change in Amnon, which daily cncreafed to

an alarming degree, being obferved by Jonathan who was his friend and re-

lation, and a pcrfon of uncommon fagacity and penetration, he aiked him

the caufe of his indifpofition, and particularly queftioned him if love was not

at the bottom of it ; which Jonathan really imagined to be the cafe. To
this Amnon replied, that he was enamoured of his own fifter ; on which,

Jonathan gave him a hint how he might gratify his wiihes, " Feign your-

" fclf fick. (faid he) and when David pays you a vifit, tell him that you wiih

" for the company of your filler, whole kind attendance you think will

" tend greatly to the relWation of your health." This advice was followed

by Amnon, who, on feeing David, requelted his filter's company. This be-

ing granted, he begged her to make him fome cakes; which ihe made, and

baked in his prcfence, and prefcnted them to him ; but he refufed to touch

them, and dlretfed the fervants to leave the apartment, faying that he wiflied

to compofe himfelf. They were no fooner gone than he begged his filter to

carry the cakes into a private room, which Ihe complied with ; and he fol-

lowing her, made ufc of every poffible argument to induce her to gratify his

unnatural paflion. The harmlefs maiden expoitulated with him, called out

foraffiltance, and entreated him not to think of facrificing the honour of his

family of fuch an extravagant luit. " Let me be gone, (cried flie) for God's
" fake, and learn to regulate your defires by the dictates ot honour, reli-

" gion and law : or think how you may obtain your father's confenr, nor
" feek to gratify your paffion by violent means." All her entreaties, how-
ever, were in vain ; his paffion made him deaf to the voice of realon, and
notwithitanding all her endeavours to the contrar}', he forcibly violated her

perfon.

The paffion of Amnon was no fooner gratified, than the violent love he
appeared to have had for his filter was changed into as violent a degree of
hatred, and in a molt imperious tone, he commanded her to quit his apart-

ments. Shocked at this treatment, ihe alked if, after having been thus in-

jured, ihe was to be expofed to the public, and difmiiled, by day-light, to

tell the world how fhe had been infulted. " This treatment (fald fiie) even
" aggravates, if any thing can aggravate the horror of the crime of which" you have been guilty; for in the former initance at Icait, the prevalence
"" of an ungovernable paffion might be pleaded." All her remonitrances,
and even her itruggles were fruitlefs ; for Amnon ordered his fervants to turn
her out of the houfe; and they complied. As ihe went through the itreets,

with her vcit torn, and ailies on her head, lamenting; the ill ulao-e flie had re-

ceived.
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ceivcd, ihe was met by her brother Abfalom, who, fur[n-izcd at the fingula-

rity of her appearance, demanded what had happenetl to her ; on which Ih^^

related the particulars of the iliocking ill ufage fhe had received. By way of
confolation, Abfalom faid that Ihc was not fo blamcable, as the crime was
perpetrated by her own brother ; and Thamar becoming thereon fomewhar
pacified, went with Abfalom to his houfc, and rcfided with him a confi-

derable time.

When David was acquainted with this affair, he was afflifted beyond ex-
preffion ; but as Amnon was his eldeft and moil beloved fon, he declined
to punilli him as the crime deferved. In the mean time Abfalom waited for a
proper opportunity to be revenged on Amnon; and after the expiration of two
years from the rape of Thamar, he invited his father and brothers to attend at a
fheep-fhearing at Baal-Hazor, a city in the tribe of Benjamin. David urged the
trouble and extraordinary expence, as a reafon for his non-attendance ; on
which Abfalom rcquefted that his brothers only might come; to which Da-
vid confenting, Abfalom iliiaed orders to his fervants to attack and kill Am-
non when he was in liquor, on a fignal to be given by their mailer.

CHAP. viir.

The brothers are terrified at the death of Amnon. Abfalom retreats to Gefhur, foal
obtains fermiffion for his return ; ayid, after a while, to wait on David, whofe
have he procures to go and pay a vow at Hebron, where he gets himfelfproclaim-
ed king, and is joined by Achitophel. avid retires from Jerufalem. Abfalom,

by the advice of Achitophel, is guilty of a heinous offence.

THE fervants of Abfalom, watching the proper opportunity, executed
the orders of their matter. This outrage on the life of Amnon affefted

the reft of the brothers to fuch a degree, that, conceiving the plot to be in-

tended equally againft them all, they mounted their horfes, and haftened
away to their father. In the interim a meilenger arrived, and informed
David that Abfalom had caufed all his brothers to be ilain. This afflittivc

news had fuch an influence on the mind of David, that, without waiting for

a confirmation of it, or refleiting on its incredibility, he abandoned himfelf
to the extremity of grief, tore his garments, and proftrating himfelf on the

ground, lamented equally the horrid crime of the murderer, and the unhap-

py fate of the deceafed.

When this news arrived, Jonathan the fon of Shimei, the brother
of David, being with him, advifed him to have patience, till he had
confidered the improbability of the circumftance, and received farther

information :
" For (faid he) as there is not the ihadow of reafon why all

••* vour fons iliould be ilain, I cannot give credit to the ftory : with regard to

" Amnon, indeed it is not improbable but Abfalom may have taken this op-
-" portunity to wreak his vengeance on him, for the infult offered to his fifter."

During their converfation they heard the feet of horfes, and the noife of

peoi)le as juft come off a journey ; and, on enquiry, they found th:it the fons of

Vol. I. 4 G David
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t).ivui, who li-i^l cfcaixxl from the houlc of Abfalom, were juft then ar-

"This meeting between Davkl and his children was very affedting, and mu-

tiiil tears flowed in abundance. The father wept at once with joy at the

iiehtof thofe fons whom he fuppofed to be no longer living, and through

erief it the recolkdion of him whom he knew to be dead: while the Ions

lamented the murder of their brother, but were confolcd at the thought of

returning lafe to their father; fo that the whole Iccne was wondertully pa-

thetic, in the intLTim Abhilom departed to Geilnir, where he remained

about'three years with his grandfather by the mother's fide, who was a man

cf confiderable rank and iiillucnce.
, ,

. -

Bv the c-xpiration of this time the anger ot David towards his ion Abla-

lom was in o-reat mcafure fubfided, and he became difpofed to recal him to•

his favour and friendiliip; and this difpofition of the king being obferved.

bv Joab, the friend of Abfalom, who was continuallv with David, he con-

fidered how to imjirove it to the advantage of his friend. To efted^ his

purpofe he had recourfe to an ancient and venerable woman, whom he caufed

to becloathed in deep mourning, and inllruitcd her to lay her cafe, before

the kino-, which ilie reprefented, by way of petition, in the following man-

ner; viz. That two of her fons, who refidcd in the country, having had an-

unfortunate quarrel, which grew to that height that they came to blows,

one of them was unhappily killed in the conteib whereupon fome of tht;

friends of the deceafed demanded jultice to be done on the murderer. Wliere-

fore ilie folic i ted the king to fpare the life of her fon, who, notwithilanding

his offence, was the only comfort of her old age. She added, that her fon's.

enemies were fo determined in their malice, that nothing could protcd: him

but the interference of the royal authority; and that fhe had no hope of re-

lief but in the mercy of her fovereign. Having adted her part v.irh great

Ikill, the king was induced to comply with her rcquell: upon which, huv-

\n'y made many acknowledgements of his confiderate goodneis to a mother•

who folicited the life of an onJy child,, ilie yet befought his majelt} to grant

one farther favour, as a proof that ihe ihould not fail to reap the benefit of

the royal promife; and this was, that he would let the pardon.of her child be

preceded bv that of his oun fon Abfalom: for by extending^ his compaihoai

to him, there could remain no doubt but the intended mercy would be rati-,

tied in the cafe of her own child.. She adtled,. that as his majefty had al-

ready the misfortune to have loit one fon, it would be verj' inhuman for. him-
ielf to be the deftrudtion of another.

David now began to conjedturs that this application of the woman's was in-

eonftquence of the advice of Joab,. and interrogating her on the fubjedt, he
found it to be as he fufpedlcd; Vviherefore calling Joab to him, he acquainted;

him that his device had fucceeded, that his anger againft Abfalom had fub-

lidcd, that he freely pardoned him, and that Joab might recal him when-
ever he thought proper. This was joyful news to Joab, who.having made
the mofl grateful acknowledgements to his fovereign, repaired inftantly to
Geiliur, and brought back his friend Abfalom to Jcrufalcm. When the.

king v.as informed of the return of his fon, he fent a meflage to him, im-

porting-
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porting th-at he inull ablkin t'rom appearing bclorc him for the prcfcnt, for

that he coiUd not yet be reconciled to the fight of him; whereupon Abfaloin

vcinained within the walls of his own houfe, that he mi<rht bv no means corns

into the prelence ol the kmg. The trouble and anxiety he had tor fome
time pail encountcved, together with the nianncr of his living, had been

rather incompatible with his rank as the fonof David; vet the fingular man-
linefs and grace o.t his perfon was not in the leall ciiminillicd, fo that he was
deemed the wonder oi his ao;c. Once in ei";ht months he ufed fo cut his

hair, and in that iliort fpace of time it wouUl grow to the weight of two hun-
dred iliekels, which arc ctj^ual to five pounds..

He lived iu Jerufalem, in the private manner abovcmcntioncJ,, about
two years, and by this time had become father of four children, viz. three
Ions,, and a daughter, the latter of whom was rcmarkabiy diilinguilhed by
her beauty,, aadwas afterwards the- wife of Kehoboam, the fon of Solomon,
by whom Ihe had a fon called Abia. As Ablalom grew iuieaf\• from his

mode of living,, he fent to his friend J oab, to obtain permifiion for him ta'

wait on his father. In hopes that a pertecl reconciliation might be the confe-
q^uence of an interview.. Having in vain, cxpeifled an anfwer for fome time,
he difpatched fome of his fervants into a field belonging to J>oab,, to burn
his corn on the "-round, as it was firowinci. This comins; to the knowlcdire

of Joab, he went to Abfalom, coniplained of the injury, and demanded the

reafon of fuch proceeding-, to which the hitter replied, that he had no other

way of obtaining fight ot him; that he had written to rcqueft his interceffion

with his father, but that he had done nothing in thcbufinefs: and addetl a

wiih that he would endeavour to pacify the king ;
" for (faid he) if he ftill

" continues inflexible, banifliment itfelf would be preferable to my prefcnt

" condition." This addrefs, afleiiled Joab fo much, that hi; made imme-
diate application to David, and was fo fuccefsful in his fuit, that the king-

gave orders for his fon to be admitted to his prefencc This favour being-

obtained, Abfalom threw himlelf at the feet ot his father, and humbly fued

tbr pardon of all. his pail offences: on. which David extended his right hand,,

raiftd him up, and gave him the moft folemn alllirance that all iormer crimes

Ihould be buried in everlaiting oblivion.

Within a iliort time Abfalom became fo much ingratiated in the favour

and afTettion of the king,, that he was permitted to keep a fplemlid Cijui-

page, to retain fifty men as his body guard, and to have a great number of

fervants and dependants, befides chariots and horfes in proportion. He was
conftantly one of the moll officious in perfonal attendance on the king, yet

at the fame tinac ever ready to befpcak, by the moll phuiiible behaviour, the

affedlions of the people.. When any perfon who had a caule in litigation

came to fue for juilice, he would treat him in the moil familiar maimer,, de-

.manding his name, country, bufinefs, &c. and aik it he could be perfonally

ferviccable.. On the application ot fuch as appeared difcontented at the paf-

fing of a hard fcntencc, or when verdlCis had gone agalnll them, he ufed to

obferve that " bad men were about the king; that his majeily was fome
times miilaken as well as other people; and hinted that if himlelf had been

i-a the place of others, things would not have happened as they had done;"

he
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he would then wilh the pcrfons who applied great fuccefs, and, in the mort

artful way imaginable, endeavour to ripen thei,r fentiments to the promotion

ol the fcheme he had in view.

By thele infulious methods he foon gained over a large party to his intereft,

and, in the fourth year from the reconcilement to his father, thinking his

plan then ripe for execution, he aiked permlffion to repair to Hebron, there

to fulfil a vow which he had made during his banilliment. David readily

granting his requcft, he invited a great number of people to attend him, and

was followed by many others; among whom was Achitophel, the Gilonite,

the king's principal miniltcr, who was attended by two hundred inhabitants

of Jcrulalem: but neither thefe nor Achitophel knew of the intended defign^

which was to proclaim Abfalom king, which was foon afterwards done, by

the common confent of the people.

Information of this atrocious ail: being brought to David, he flood aftonifli-

cd at the inlblence and ingratitude of his fon, who after having obtained the

roval pardon and being taken into favour, could fo foon embark in fo re-

bellious a plot; for it fecms that the fdhcme was, not only to fcize on the

kingdom, which was the gift of God to David, but to attempt his life alfo.

In this perplexing fituation the king deliberated with his friends on the fteps

moil proper to be taken; and it was agreed that he ihould go over the river

Jordan, to fome place of greater fecurity, committing to ten of his concu-

bines the care of the royal palace. Having refolved, then, to leave the

event of this affair to the Almighty, he fet out on his journey, attended by
immcnfe numbers of people, who voluntarily embarked in the caufe of their

fovereign, particularly his fix hundred friends, who had heretofore fo faith-

fully attached themfelves to him when he was perfccuted by Saul. Abiathar
and Zadock the high-pricfts, together with the Levites, would gladly have
taken the ark with them, and attended David; but he advifed them not to

think ot removing, and enforced his requeft by obferving that the prefence

ot the holy ark would not be neceffary for his protection, as he Ihould be
immediately undc-r that of heaven. His laft advice was that they would de-

vife fome private method of informing him, from time to time, of fuch
news as it might import him to be acquainted with: and thefe inilruftions

were afterwards admirably obeyed by the good conduft of Jonathan the fon
ot Abiathar, and Ahimaaz the fon of Zadock. With regard to Ittai the Git-
tite, though advifed to the contrary, he infilled on a perfonal attendance on
his fovereign, whom he accordingly attended.

As David, furrounded by the weeping multitude, was walking barefooted
up mount Olivet, a perfon arrived exprefs with information that Achitophel
had deferted his duty, and taken part with the rebellious Abfalom : which
new folhocked the king, that he befought the Almighty to deprive him of
his fenles. Achitophel was a man of fo great jxinetTation and fubtilty, that
there was nothing David dreaded fo much as the pernicious effeftsof his
counfels.

^
David had no fooner reached the fummit of the mountain, than he cail

his eyes on the city, and wept while he lamented the lofs of his government:
Oii this fpot he met with the loyal and friendly Huiliai, who, with his cloaths

2 torn,
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torn, and llrewing ailics on his head, was regretting the uncertainty of all

lublunary enjoyments. David encouraged him to bear up under the mis-
fortune with refolution; and earneftly advifed him to return to Jcruhilem,
where he might be of eflential fcrvice, by pretending to fide with the friends
of Abfalom, which would give him an opportunity of becoming acquainted
with the counfcls, and perplexing the fchcmes of Achitophel. Huiliai, con-
vinced by thcfc rcafons, went back to Jerufalem, to which place Abfalom
Jikevvife foon after repaired.

In the interim David continuing his journey, was met by Ziba, a fcrvant
to Mephiboilicth, to whom the king had conuiiitted the management of an
cftate which he had given to the fon of his friend Jonathan. Ziba, who was
•driving a couple of alfes, complimented David and his attendants with their
choice of any part of the burden of his bcaih. Ziba being alked where his
mailer was, replied, that he was at Jerulalem, entertnining hopes that, in
honor of the memory of Saul, the people might be induced to take advan-
tage of the prefent difturbances, to eletl him their fovereign. David was {o
enraged at this initance of ingratitude, that he refumed the cftate above-
mentioned, which he committed to the care of Ziba, who deemed himfelf
highly gratified by the truft.

When David, in the courfe of his journey, arrived near Bahurim, Shimei,
the fon of Gera (a relation of Saul) advancing towards him, threw ftoncs at

and curfedhim; and abufed him the more violently, the more his friends

took the part of their fovereign. Shimei attributed all the public calamities

to David, whom, with moft opprobrious language, he diredled to quit the

country; thanking God that his own fon had retaliated upon him the infults

which David had heretofore offered to his father. All the company prefent

were ihocked at this behaviour, and he would certainly have fallen a f:icrifice

totherefentmentof Abiihai, but for the interpofition of David, wlio advifed

him to reftrain his paffion, and not feek to encreafe the prefent calamities.
«' Things are already (faid he) bad enough, do not make them worfe. The
" infults of this wretch I regard but as the noife of a mad dog, which God
" has permitted to attack me; and! fubmit to the Divine Will. The in-

" fults of Shimei ought not to furprize you, when you fee in how ungrateful
<' a manner I am treated by my own foH. But God is all-gracious, and I truft

*' in his mercy for conqueft over all our enemies, and final deliverance from
" every oppreffion: let us therefore put our confidence in him, and purfue
" our journey in full reliance on his proteftion." Having faid this, David
proceeded ilowly on one fide of the mountain, while Shimei went on the

other fide, curfing him as he advanced. At length David and his followers

arrived on the bank of the river, where they halted to take refrefliment after

their tedious march, the troops being muilered on the oecafion.

About this time Abfalom and Achitophel arrived at Jerufalem, where pro-

digious crouds of people received them with every demonftration of joy; nor

did Hufliai fail to make one of the number, to cry " God lave the king,"

and to wifli that his reign might be long and profperous. Abfalom, ftruek

by this circumftance, demanded how it happened that the zealous Huiliai

Vol. I. 4 Ihould
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ihou'dtlcfcrt his king, antl attach himfclt" to the intcrcft of another; to which

Huihai artfully rcpUcd, that the will of God, and the approbation of the

people were not to be rcfirtcd: " While thefe are on your fide (faid he) my
« attachment may be depended on: your kingdom is the gift of heaven;

«' and if I mav be deemed worthy of your confidence, I will convince you

«< that mv zeal for your fervice is not lefs ardent than it formerly was for that

« of vour father. It would be unreafonablc for a man to complain of his fi-

*' tuation, while we are governed by the fon of our former king, and the

" line of royaltv is unbroken." This fpeech lulled all fufpicion that Abfa-

lom might have entertained ofHufliai.

Achitophcl was nowconiulted what was proper to be done in the prefent

roflure ofaflliirs; and his advice was that Ablalom ihould lay with all Da-

vid's concubines; and he enforced his advice by fiiying that when matters

were thus advanced beyond a poffibility of reconcilement, the people would

infer that the ftate was'more fecurc. " In the prefent ftate of things (added

" he) they may think a reconciliation may be effedfed, in which cafe their

" fafety would be endangered by declaring in your favour." 1 his advice

was followed; and a tent being erefted in the palace for the occafion, Abfa-

lom in the view of the people, lay with the king's concubines. Thus the

prophecy of Nathan, relpeding what would befall David, wasfulfiJled.

CHAP. IX.

Achitophel aiv'ifcs the deflruSlion of David ; hut this advice is oppofed, and over•'

ruled by Hujhai. Achitophel hangs himfelf in his own houfe. Amafa being cre-

ated general by Abfnlcin, engiiges David in battle, and is routed. Ahjdlom found

hanging on the bough of a tree, by the hair of his head, Joab firikes Abfalom,

with hisjavelin, through the heart.

ACHITOPHEL's late advice had no fooner been carried into execur

tion, than confultations were held how to proiecute a war; whea
he laid that if he might be entruiled with the command of ten thoufand fe-

Icdt men, he would bring the head of David, or be content to forfeit his

own: adding, that the lofs of David's life would fecure the government to

Ablalom, and fafety to the public. This propofal appeared highly agree-

able to Abfalom; but before he came to a refolution he thought it prudent to

take the advice of Huihai, whofe opinion being demanded, he gave it to the
tollowing purport: " It is i.nneceflary for me to remind you, Sir, of the ac-
" knowledgcd valour of your father, and of the numbers of brave men
" in his fervice, in conjundlion with whom he hath always been viitorious.
*' You are equally well acquainted with his courage and his ikill. Our ad-
" vances will undoubtedly be announced to him; and 'tis probable that his
" troops will wait to engage us, infomewood, valley, or behind a rock; or
" Ihould we advance to attack them, they would probably retreat by de-
«' grecs till we arc furrounded, and the whole body fall upon us at once. I
" would wilh you, Sir, toconfider, that in an emergency, fuch as I fpeak of,
*' whether the encouragement given to the enemy, joined to the confter-

" nation
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" nation into 'vlilch we iliould be thrown, would not crcau• a conliifion very
" disfavourablc to your anny. You will now, Sir, pkafc to confidcr whc-
*' thcr mv advice or that of Achitophcl is moll proper to be purlued. But
*' having preceded thus far, let me inform you what 1 think, in our prefcnt

<< fituation, would be the moft rational mode ot afting. Give orders that the
" whole body of the Hebrews aliemblc, at a fixed time and place, to wage
*' war with David; and when they are come together do you allume the com-
" mand of them all, without delegating your authority to any other per-

" fon. This being done, David muil cither retire to the walled towns,
" ftrong holds, or other fecure places, or take the open field: in the latter

*' cafe, your numbers will be fufficient todeftroy him, and among them will

•' be a multitude whofe pride and ambition v, ill Itimulate them to appear
" foremoil in the fervice of their prince and country. Thus the ruin of
" David, will be certain: but, if he fliould att only the defenfive part, and
" feek fecurity by fecreting himfelf : there are many ways of reducing him
*' to fubmifiion, fuch as llarving, mining, or battering." Hufliai had no•

fooner delivered his opinion, than it was determined to follow his advice, in

preference to that of Achitophel; and even Abfalom voted in favour of this

refolution; but it ought to be remembered that the hand of Providence

guided this event..

This determination was no fooner made than Huiliai haftcned to Abiathar

and Zadock, the high-pricits, with an account of the refulr of the confer-

ence; entreating them to fend away inftantly an exprefs to David, conjuring

him to pafs over the river Jordan that night; for that his enemies might at-

tack him in his prefent fituation, if they ihould learn where he was, or if any

alteration fhould happen in their fentiments.

To forward any intelligence of this kind, the high-priefts had procured

lodgings for their fons without the city, and had a trufty maid-fervant to

carry the difpatches to them; and no fooner was the information received,,

than the young men haftened to obey their orders: but they had not pro-

ceeded a quarter of a mile on their journey, before they were difcovered by

fome horfcmen; and Abfalom, being foon apprized of the circumilance, gave

orders for apprehending them. The young men having learnt the danger they

were in, quitted the high-road, and went towards Bahurim, a little vilhge

not far from Jerufiilem, where a woman undertook to hide them„ which Ihe

effeited by putting them down into a well, over which ihe threw 'he Ikins of

fomebeafts. They were but juft got fafe into this retreat, when fome men
came after them, and enquired if ihe had not feen fuch jieople. She con-

fefled that two men anfwering the defcription had drank at her gate, and were

gone forward; nor could there be any doubt of overtaking them in a fliort

time. This did not fatisfy the purfuers, who fought for rhem a long time in.

vain, and then returned to Jcrufaiem. Whtn the woman was certain they

were at a proper diftance, ihe releafed the young men from the well, who

immediately purfued theirjourney, and informed David of the proceetHngs of

Abfalom. Though their arrival was late, David managed fo as to get his peo-

ple acrofs the river before morning.
Achitophel
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Achitoiihc'l was lb much chagrined that Huihai's advice had been prefer-

cd to his, that he got upon his uls, and retired to his houlc at Gahiion, and,

allcmbling his family, acquainted them what counfel he had given to Abla-

lom, who had rejected it; adding, that the rcjcaion of this advice would

li)on prove ruinous to him, for that David would conquer him, and recover

the fovtrcign authority: ' And now (fiiid he) it is lefs difgraceful for mc to

" meet death while lean boalt my freedom, than to wait the re-crtabliihment

•" of the king, when 1 fhall be facrificed by the father for the fervices I have

' done the Ion." He had no fooncr thus exprcfled himfelf, than he retired

to a private room, and hanged himfelf, from a confcioufnefs of his own de-

merits; and he was buried by his relations.

David had now palled the river Jordan, and arrived at Mahanaim, one of

the moft capital cities in that part of the country; when Siphar, a prince of

Ammon, Barzillai and Machir, two of the chief inhabitants of Gilcad,

treated him with the utnioft liberality and afTeftion, as did alfo all the prin-

cipal perfons of that dillrid; not only in hisprefent diftrelied circumftances,

but frorn the rccoUedion of his former rank and dignity. SucH was the kind

affection of thefe people, that David and his retinue were amply fupplied

with meat, bread, wine, lodging, and every other article that could con-

tribute cither to their fupport or accommodation-

During thefe tranfaftions, Abfalom having affembled a large army to op-

pofc David, crolled the river Jordan, and encamped near Mahanaim, a

town of Gilead, Of this army Amafa was appointed general, in the room
of Joab: now Zcruiah, the mother of Joab, and Abigail, the mother of

Amafa, were both the fiilers of David.

On a review of the army, David found himfelf able to muiler only

four thoufand men; yet with this fmall number he determined rather to aift

oftenfivcly, than to wait till he ihould be attacked by Abfalom: he therefore

feparated his army into three divifions, and appointed proper officers to each;

giving the tirll divifion to Joab, the fecond to Abifliai, and the third to Ittai,

the Gittite. The king would willingly have been prefent with the army;
but in this he was oppofed bv his adherents, who urged, that if they Ihould

be vanquifhcd while he was in the field, their whole plan would be fruftrated,

and the conteft at an end; whereas, on the contrary, if one of the divifions

ihould be routed, the relt might retreat to him, and fome mode might be
adopted to recruit the army; and, exclufive of this confideration, the king's

abfence from the field might induce the enemy to think that he had another
army which had not made its appearance. By thefe arguments David was
influenced to remain at Mahanaim: but he bound his adherents, by every
facredtic, to dilcharge their duty manfully; requcfting that if Providence
lliould decree the vidlory in their favour, they would fpare the life of his fon
Abialonii for, in cafe of his death, his own life would become of no value.
Having exprelled himfelf to this purpofe, he difmiiled his friends, with all

good u'iflies and {vrayers for their fuecefs.

Ablaloni no fooner remarked the difpofition of Joab 's divifion, which was
-on a plain,^ with a wood behind them, than he oppofed his own troops to
them in alunilar fituation. As loon as the two armies ergaged, equal va-

3 lour
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lour appeared to infpirc either party ; the one anxious to recover Davitl's Jois,

the other no lefs fo to fupport Abfalom in his unjurtiy iifurpeil authority :

the adherents of David were determined to do and killer every thing, topu-
nifh the guilty fon for his rebellion againft his father. For a confiderablc

time Abfalom's people fought molt couragcouflv, afiiaincd of being van-
quiflied by the fe.v forces of David; while, on the-, other hand, the roval

party had in view the honour of putting lb many fuperior thoufands to the

rout. At length, however, the veterans of David, with a braverv that dif-

daincd all oppofition, broke the enemy's ranks, totally routed them, and
purfued the fi•. ing divifions through woods, over mountains and precipices,

or v/herever they fought for fafety. Great numbers were loft in the pur-
fuit, many taken prifoners ; and the number killed on the field of battle wa»•

eftimaied at twen-ty thoufand.

The perfon of Abfalom was fo diitinguiiliable,^ both for his height and
comelinefs, that he was the univerfal mark at which they wiihed to aim : in

order, therefore, to avoid being taken prifoner, he mounted his fwiftefl:

mule, and rotle off at the lull Ipeed; but the wind blowing his long hair

above his head, it catehed hold of a bow of a tree, and the mule continuing

her fpeed, left Abfalom hanging in this fituation. This being obferved bv
one ot David's troops, he intormed Joab of the circumftance, who ortkred

him to go and ftab Abfidom, and his reward ihould be fifty Ihekels of filver.

This the foldier refufed, fa)ing• that two thoufand fliould not bribe him to

fuch an aft, efpecially as David had given orders that the young man's life

ftould be fpared. Joab now enquired where Abfalom was hanging, and
having at length found him, ftruek his javelin through his heart. Joab's

armour-bearers being prefent at this fcene, lifted the body from the tree, and
buried it in a pit, over which they erefted a kind of rude fepulchre, by piling

a number of ftones upon it. This ceremony being ended, Joab ordered a

retreat to be founded, to flop the purfuit, and fave the unneceffarv eflufioii,

of blood. Some time before this, in a place denominated the king's vallev,

adjacent to Jerufalem, Abfalom had caufed a marble column to be creftcd,

to which he gave the name of the " Hand of Abfalom," and intended it as

a lafting memorial of himfelf, in cafe (as he himfelf exprelied it) he ihould die

ehildlefs; but he left three fons and a daughter, which laft became the wife

of Rehoboam the fon of Solomon, and the mother of Abia : but of. this wt
ihall fee farther in the fequcl.

Vol. I. 4 I CHAP.
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CHAP. X.

lie death of Abfalom Ltmcnted by David. Jcab's rmonfirame on the occc/ion.

Sbimei Jclicils and obtahis prdon. The Irtbe of Judah adhere to David: and

Sbeba perfuades the reft to revolt. Amcfa diffatched by David after Sheba.

'Joab meets, andfiabs him. Shcba's head brought to David by Joab. A
jannne among the Ijraelites, in confequence of Saul's breach of faith with the Gi-

becnites. David numbers the people, and a pefiilence enfues.

immediate dilpcrfion of Abfalom's troops was the confequence of

his death : and now a kind of conteft arofe who fiiould can y the news

of the victory to David. Ahinuiaz, the fon of Zadock the high priefl:, be-

Ibught Joab riiat he might be the meffenger, as the viftory appeared to be

the immediate confequence of an interfering providence; but Joab replied,

that as he had hitherto carried the king only good news, he would be an ini-

jiroper mellengcr of the death of his fon; he therefore ordered Cuihi to be

the bearer of this intelligence, as he had been witnefs to the event : but A^
himaaz again applied, urging that David's concern for the lofs of his fon

would yield to his joy on the general import of the mcflage. Hereupon Joab
permitted him to go ; and as he was acquainted with the ncareft road, he ar-

rived before Cuihi.

While David was fitting at the gate of his palace, anxious to learn the

ecnt of the contell•, a fervant brought him intelligence that he could difcern

a perfon advancing haflily toward them, but that he was not near enough
to afccrtain his perfon. David began to ccnfole himfelf with the hope of good
ne.vs, when the fervant told him that he faw a lecond perfon running, which
Hill cncreafed his expectations. By this time the firft mellenger was come
very'near, and proved to be Ahimaaz, the fon of the higli pricft Zadock, who
travelled in a charior. " This man (faid David) certainly brings me accept-
" able intelligence ;" and fcarcely had he pronounced thefe words, when A-
himaaz proftrated himfelf before the king, who inftantly demanded what
news Irom the army. To this Ahimaaz rejilied " fucccfs and vidory." The
king then eagerly enquired the fate of Abfalom, to which the incflcngcr an
fwered, that he had no fooner been a witnefs of the vidory by the routing
ot the enemy, than he hurried away with the news ; that his orders from
Joab were given in hafte, and related folely to the advantage gained over
the encmv, without regard to Abfalom, of whom, however, he knew the
Troops were in purfu.t, from the noifeand clamour that he had heard. He
had fcarcely -done fp.aking when Cuihi arrived with intelligence of the vic-
tory, and throwing him eU" at David's feet, was interrogated with regard to
the fate of Abfalom : to whxh he replied " Mav all the enemies of my lord
" the king be no more luccefsful than Abfalom has been !" Intelligence thus
mal to the hopes oi David turned a day of jov into forrow and lamentation.
The king was mconiolable for the lofs of his fon; and the jieople were
cijually aftoniilicd and grieved that their fovereign could thus afflidt himfelf
lor the death oi a rebel, by which his life and crown were fccurcd. David,

^ however
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hou'cvcr withdrew himfclf from public bufincfs, and, on the toj) of one of

the higheft towers of the city, lamented his fate with many tears; and, while

he fmote his breaft, and tore his hair, exchiimcd, " Oh Abfalom, my
" fon, my fon ! Ah ! that I could have died with thcc my fon Ab^i-
" lorn !" By this time Joab and the army were entering the city in triumph ;

and were not a little iliocked that the grief to which the king had abandoned

himfelf, fpread an air of gloom over the jo^ous folcmnity, and made them
?ppcar rather as the vanquiUicd than the concpicrors.

Onthisoccafion Davidgave himfelf up foentircly to grief, thatjoab thought

it requifite to throw oft' all rertrainr, ami fpeak his fcntimcnis with freedom,

which he did as follows. " Confuler, Sir, (faid he) the tendency of your
" condudt : confuler how inglorious it is for you thus to waile your time in

" fruitlefs repinings : this behaviour carries with it the appearance of defpif-

" ingthe good offices of thofe friends who have riikcd their own lives to

" preferve yours-, nay it looks like a degree of contempt for vourfelt

" and vour own family, and a partiality for thofc cneniies which the

" juil vengeance of heaven hath doomed to dcftruttion, as an initance of
" mercy to you. Can you conceive that if Abfalom had been fuccefsful,

*' and ellabliihed himfelf in that power which he had ufurped, he would
*^ thus have commileratcd cither your fate or ours? So far from it that he
" would have doomed us to deftruftion, and you and your family would have
" been the firft victims to his wrath. Your enemies would have triumphed
" in your overthrow, nor would it have been fafe for any one to have com-
" miierated j'ourcafe. Kcfleit, Sir, that honour and confciencc equally mi-
" litate againft this fuperabundant forrow for the lofs of fo inveterate and un-
'' provoked a foe as Ablalom. It muft be confelfed that he was your fon,

" but a fon fo ungracious, that you cannot be fufficiently thankful to heaven
*' that he is vour fon no longer. Aroufe then, 1 befeech you; appear bc-

*' fore vour fubjccls, and acknowledge that, next to the immediate intcr-

" ferencc of Providence, vou owe the vidtory you have obtained to their

*' courage and fidelity : for if you continue in this defponding wav, your

" armv will defert you, 3our kingdom will be loll ; and then you will find

" real and fubitantial caufe for lamentation."

Such was the effett of this honeil addrefs to David, that he began to re-

collect himfelf, and refolved to pay more attention to the interelts of his

people, and the dignity of his government ; and therefore appeared at the

gate of his palace with unulual complacency in his look and behaviour.

This alteration in his conduct had fuch an influence on the people, that they

eroudcd in from all parrs, to makefubmiffion to their fovereign.

During thisfituation of affairs, the late adherents of AlMalom,who had fled

on the day of battle, and were now got to their own habitations, difpatched

expreflcs acrofs the country, defiring their friends to recoUedt what a variety

of obligations they lay under to David, for the numerous hazards and toils

hfe had'undcrgone in alfertion of their common rights and liberties ; how un-

generous they had all behaved in rebelling agalnit him : and rccommend-

jng an immediate fubmiflion to him, when\he\ fliould entreat hisforgivc-

nefs, and folicit him once more to take them under his royal protc£tion : and
thcfe
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thcfc arguments were enforced by the confideration that the ufurper they had

lit ui) in the place of David was now no more.

In confcquence hereof David received addrciTes in great number, which

he recularly difpatched to Zadock and Abiaihar, the high prierts, inftrud-

them how to treat with the heads of the tribe of Judah, to confirm his

refioration. Hereupon the high priefts reprcfented to them how fcandalous

it would be for them to remain^inditlerent, while others were taking the lead

in an aft of common iuilicc to fo benevolent a prince, who was more-over of

their own tribe. This mode of addrefs infpired a fpirit of emulation who

Ihould be moll zealous in the fervicc of the king. The high priclts were allb

inllruded to cnijuire of Amafa how it happened that he, the king's nephew

bv his own fifter, had failed to model the army to a difpoficion fit for the

reiloration of the true government : and it was hinted to Amafa, that David

would give him the fame poll he held under Abfalom, and likcwife grant

him his free pardon.

In this mode the high prieits treated with the heads of the tribe ; and with

Amala, who by the promife abovementioned, was eafily reconciled to the

king's intereft. The firlt tribe that fent deputies to David, to invite him to

re-allume the regal government, was that of Judah ; and partly by the in-

fluence of this example, and partly through that of Amafa, all the tribes

agreed to receive the king at Jerufalem. Among the very foremeil to pay the

tribute of fubmiffion was the faid tribe of Judah, who advanced to meet him

even to the banks of Jordan. There likcwife went Ziba, a freed-man of

Saul's, with fifteen children, and twenty fervants; and a thoufand Benja-

mites, preceded by Shimei the fon of Gera. Thefe all combined with the

tribe of Judah, to throw a bridge acrofs the river, that David and his

troops might pafs with greater convenience.

When the king had reached the river fide, the tribe of Judah firft paid

their obedience : then Shimei, approaching to the bridge, humbled hiinleif

at the feet of David, implored his pardon for all that was palled, and hoped

it would not be remembered to his difadvantage when David ihould be rc-

inlbited in his government : requefiing farther, that his readv fubmiffioir,

and unfeigned repentance, might be accepted in extenuation of his former

crimes. In anfwer to this, Abiihai, the brother to Joab, exclaimed,. " Think
" you thus eafily to compenfate for all the infults that vou have oflercd to

" the king whom God Viath appointed to rule over you f" David, in reply,

faid, " Be at peace, no farther try to foment old divifions, by feeking
'• out new caufe of difquietude. Confidcr this as the firit day on which I
" begin to reign, and obferve what I moll folemnly fwear. Every one is

" now abfokuely forgiven by me; and I hereby engage that not any perfon,
" of what rank or condition focver, fhall lufFer on account of any inlult of-

" fered to myfelf, or to any other on my account : and you, Shimei, may
" now reft at cafe, for your life ihall not be endangered." Hereupon
Shimei arofc from his fuppliant pofture, paid his humble refpetls, and
retired.

Mejihibolheth, the grandfon of Saul, now approached the king, in a dif-

giiilv which was the confequence of a vow by which he had bo;md himfelf

when
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when David was expelled, that he wovild neither cut off his hair, nor change
his cloaths, till his lovereign ihould be reitored. Ziba had endeavoured to

traduce Mephiboflieth to David ; for on the latter enquiring how he could

delcrc him in the day of dirtrefs, he attributed the fault to Ziba, who had
difo'.K-yed his commands, and treated him with the utmofl• inlblencc, not-

withitanding he had given exprefs diredlions to have every thing prepared for

his journey : " But Sir," faid he, " even this ihould not have detained me, if I

" had been able to have walked : but this is not all : I learn that this man
" has not only prevented my paying you my perlbnal refpctts, but has like-

" wife endeavoured to alienate y.our good opinion from me. But your juf-

" tice, Sir, your wifdom and benevolence, your regard to God and his truth,

" will prevent your being prejudiced by malicious infinuations. My family
" has had full experience of your piety, modelty, and the forgiving good-
" nefs of your difpofition, in the remitting all the offences of my grandfa-
'' ther, by whom you were involved in numbcrlefs dilficulties and ])crrecu-

" tions. At that time our forfeited lives were all at your diipofal, and you
forgave us : but, after this, your accepting me as a guelt at your table,

" and entertaining me as your friend, notwithlfanding the obnoxioufnefs of
" my relations, is an obligation that can neither be fufficiently acknow-

ledged, nor will be ever forgotten." This fpeech was heard by David,

who neither made any comment on it, nor hinted the leart difcredit of what
Ziba had heretofore faid; but told Mephiboiheth that he would order Ziba
toreftore half the eftate that had been entrufted to his care : to which Me-
phiboiheth anfwered, that Ziba was welcome to the whole, fince he had the

happinefs of feeing his fovercign reltored to his throne and kingdom.
Barzillai, the Gileadite, a man renowned for adts of honour and virtue,

had been long the fteady friend of David, whom he had afliiled in deeds of

hcroifm; nor, on this occafion, could Barzillai deny himfelt the pleafure of

attending the king on his way to the river Jordan. David entreated hini to

accompany him to Jerufalcm, affuring him that he would treat him with the

tcndernefs of a parent, and that every convenience fhould be fupplied to

r-ender his old age comfortable to him. To this invitation Barzillai replied,

that a retired and private life was now more eligible to him, than all the

gaiety and fplendor of a palace : for that he was eighty years ot age, and had

outlived all tafte for the pleafures of a court ; his chief care now being to give

direiifions for his funeral, and prepare for another world. For thefe reafons

he requeifed his majeily's permiilion to return and dwell at his own houfe,

where he might live in the way moft agreeable to himfclf : he iaid farther,

that he could no longer receive pleafure from luxurious living; and with re-

gard to dancing, finging, and the concert arifing from the accordance of

voice and inllrument, he had no longer any pleafure in them ; for that he was

almull deprived of his hearing. In confideration ot thefe reafons, David was

induced to part with Barzillai, on condition that his fon Chimham ihould go
with him, and accejit of fuch favours as his majefty could with propriety be-

ilow on him. Barzillai committed his fon to the king's care, with every ac-

knowledgment of the honor done them, and retired to his own houfe, after'

Vol. I. 4 offering'
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ofl'cring up his warmcll wiihes and prayers for the long and profperous reign

On Daviii's arrival at Gilgal he found that his followers confifted of the

whole tribe of Jiulah, and ono half of the whole nation. At this time there-

came to David many of the chief men of the country, (followed by vail

multitudes of people) and rclkded on the tribe of Judah for their prefump-

tion in waiting upon the king without the concurrence of their brethren ; as

in reafon they ought to have gone all in a body. To this the tribe of Judah,.

replied, that they hoped their brethren would not be offended that they had

made the firlt offer of their fervices, as they confidered it as a duty to which

they were bound by their affinity to the king ; which had made them more

zealous on the occafion than othcrwile . they Ihould have been : they

averred that they had not a view to any private advantage, in what they

had done, and thought that, in reafon, this tellimony of their zeal ought not

to give any offence to thofe who were later in their proteffions of loyalty and

attachment. This mode of arguing was not in the leaft pleafingto the other

tribes, who demanded, " Wherefore ihould )OUy in particular, ieek the fa-

•' vour of the king, as if he was not equally the governor of us all ; for fucli

•* the providence of God has appointed him ? We, who are eleven tribes out
" of the twelve, while you are only one, claim to be confidered in that pro-

" portion ; and we are of opinion that you have treated us very ill, in going
" by yourfelves to the king, before you had given us any intimation of your
" intentions."

During this debate among the principal men, Sheba the fon of Bichri, of
the tribe of Benjamin, (a man of a violent and litigious difpofition) flanding

up, in the midii of the affembly, exclaimed in a loud voice, " Wherefore
" do they talk to us of a part in David ? What connetlion can we have
" with the fon of Jeile ?" Hereupon he ordered a trumpet to be found-
ed, and proclamation to be made, that " the people might depart to their

" tents ;" from which moment it was confidered that a war was declared
againfl David : the majority appearing to adhere to the party of Sheba; but
the tribe of Judah Itill held their allegiance to David, whom they efcorted
to Jerufalem.

As foon as the king arrived at the city, his firft care was to remove from
his palace all his concubines whom Abfalom had heretofore publicly proili-

tuted: but he gave orders for their being properly attended, and accommodated,
in lodgings prepared for them ; though from this time he never held any cor-
refpondence with them. His next ftep was to promote Amafa to the rank of
general, in the room of Joab, and to him he gave orders to aiTemble all the
troops he could of the tribe of Judah, and prepare to march, within three
days, againft Sheba, the fon of Bichri. This commiffion Amafa endeavoured
to execute with all poffible expedition ; but not being able to aflemble them
fo foon as he wifhed, David grew impatient, and on the third day, fpoke to
Joab to the following purport :

" There is no time to be loft in counter-
" aaing the defigns of Sheba; do you, therefore, inftantly aflemble fuch
" troops as are in readinefs, together with the fix hundred veterans, and,
" takmg your brother Abiihai a:s your affiftant, proceed dircftly in fearch of
" him, and the n;oment ) ou get fight of him encounter him, before he has
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" a poflibility ot" arranging his forces : for, if there be any delay on our
" parr, his numbers will encreafe like the gathering of a fnow-ball, and,
" when he is fufficiently llrong, he may fccure hiinfell'in fome fortified town,
" and it may be work of more time and laboiu- to diilodge him, than it was
" to conquer Abllilom."

No looner had Joab received his orders, than he and his brotlicr collcded
their troops, and marched in purfuit of Sheba. When Joal) came to Gibeon,
a village about live miles from jerufalem, Amafa met him at the head of,

a

numerous army. While Amafa was approaching to falutc him, Joab, who
wore a breart-plate, and had his fword by his fide", let fall the fword from the
fcabbanl, but immediately took it up again, and advancing towards Amafa,
tciok him by the beard under pretence of faluting him, but inllantly ran him
through the body, fo that he died on the fpot. No pofilble reafon can be
given for fo atrocious a behaviour towards a worthy young man who was his

relation, other than that he was jealous of his advancement, and apprehen-
five that he might obtain too great a iliare of favour from the king. On noC

much better foundation did Joab heretofore murder Abner, nor was the

mode of doing it much lefs treacherous. Indeed, in the former cafe, the

revenging his brother Hazael might afford fome kind of pretence for the per-

petration of the deed ; but nothing can be faid in mitigation of this laft hor-

rid murder.

Amafa was no fooner dead than Joab and his brother Abiihai proceeded on
their march in fearch of Sheba, leaving a perfon in care of Amafi's body,

with orders to proclaim that he was a bad man, and had only been puniihed

according to his demerits : proclamation was alfo made that the friends of

David lliould follow Joab and his brother. During the time the body lay

expofed, great numbers alTembled to view it; on which the perfon in whofc

care it was, removed it to a neighbouring village, where he put it in a

houfe, and covered it with a coat ; and the foldiers now followed their lead-

ers. Joab and his army had nearly traverfed the whole country before they

knew that Sheba had taken refuge in a fortified town named Abel-Maacha.

he gates of this place being fhutagainft Joab and his troops, he wasrefolved

to befiege it, and accordingly gave orders for throwing up a trench round ir,

and that the walls ihould be undermined, and the place attacked by means

of batteries.

While the neceflary fteps were taking for the attack of the city, a public

fpirited woman, zealous for the fervice of her country, afcended the battle-

ments of the wall, whence ihe called aloud to Joab, defiring to fpcak to him,

apart from his troops. Joab complying with her requcft, ilic addrciled him,

in the following manner : " Although providence hath appointed kings and
« governors to rule over us, to induce us to live at peace one among•
*' another, and to defend us from the affaults of our foes, yet have you ad-

" vanced againftus, todeftroy one of the moft capital cities in all the land of
" Ifrael ; and this without any provocation or infulton our parts." To this

Joab replied, that flie was miftaken in her judgment ; for that he had no

wilh either to deftroy the city, or to injure any one of its inhabitants : all he

wiihed and demanded was that the rebel Sheba, the fon of Blchri, ihould be
delivered
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delivered up as p. vidim to public juftice, and his army iliould be imme-

diately withdrawn from before the walls. he woman having heard this de-

claration ot Joab, rciiuclltd him to lufpend his operations but for a ihort

time, and the head of Sheba (hotild be thrown over the wall to him. Joab

conk'ntintrtothis, Ihe dckemled from the wall, and addrcfled the citizens in

the foUowiny manner. " Can you, fellow citizens, be fo abandoned as,

«* for the lake ot affording protedfion to one bad man who is moreover a

" ftran>Hr among you, to confent to the lofs of your wives and chiUlrcn, and

" to be'drivcn from your habitations in fo difgraccful a manner ? What obli-

«« rations have you to Sheba, to counterballance thofe you owe to David ?

" Or if this was not the cafe, is it poffible to hold the city in defpightof the

" beficgers ?" This iliort addrefs had the intended effedt : it was agreed to

purchale peace at the expenee of Sheba, whofe head was immediately cut

off, and thrown over the wall ; on which the troops returned to Jerufalem ;

where Joab was appointed general •, the command of the guards, and the

fix hundred veterans, was given to Benaiah; Adoram was appointed trea-

furer; the recorders were Achilaus and Sabathes ; Sufa was made fecretary

;

while the office of high priert remained with Abiathar and Zadock.

Matters had not been long thus adjulled, when a famine raged fo violent-

ly, that David entreated God to acquaint him of the caufe and cure of the

calamity. To this the prophets returned an anfwer, intimating that Saul

having treachcroully ilicd the blood of the Gibeonites, it appealed to heaven

for vengeance: for that this blood had been ihed, not only in oppofitionto

the rights of natural equity, but to Jofhua's promife and oath, which the

ciders had ratified. The prophets therefore inftrufted the king to redrefs the

injury fuftaincd by the Gibeonites, in the murder of their citizens, in fuch

manner as they iliould require; on which the Almighty would avert the pre-

fcnt iudgment. As foon as David heard this, he fent for the Gibeonites,

and demanded what recompence they \sOuld wifli : to which they anfwered,
" Let feven of the fons or relations of Saul be given up to our difpofal."

Hereupon David gave orders that feven of them Ihould be fought for; but
with an exception in favour of Mephiboflieth, on account of his father Jo-
nathan. Thcfe being given to the Gibeonites, they were appeafed ; and in-

fliilcd fuch punifliments on them as they thought proper : immediately after

which rain fell in great abundance; the earth recovered its former verdure,
and produced the accuftomed plenty.

Soon after this event, David marched his forces againilthe Philirtines,

whom he attacked and routed : but being too eager in the purfuit, he was
obferved, when alone and fatigued, by Achmon, the fon of Araph, a man
of the gigantic race, (armed with a fword, a coat of mail, and a lance which
weighed three hundred fhekels) who turning quick on the king, beat him
down, and would infallibly have killed him, but that on the inltant came
up Abilhai, the brother of Joab, who ftanding acrofs the king, attacked and
flew Achm.on. he great danger David had been in, and his providential
deliverance, fo much affefted the army, that the officers infiilcd on his
fA^eaiing never again perfonally to engage in war : for that the bleffings de-
rived to the nation by his government, were in the utmoft danger of'"being

loft
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loft, from that natural bravery which led him to cxpofe himfelf in iitiiations

of the moil imminent danger-

It was not long after, this battle before the Philiftincs re-aflembled their

troops at Gaza; on which David fent an army to attack them. Sobach, the
Hittite, obtained a great chararter on this occafion, b)• killing, with his own
hands, feveral.of the race of the giants; who were equally remarkable for

ilrength and iize. In a word, the victory was. principally owing to his cou-
rage. lie i-'hiUrtipcSiCiiiJCc move took the lieldj againlt whom'tlie king fent
freih detachments; and in this attack, Nathan, a relation of David, per-
formed miracles of valotir ; among the reft, killing one of the braveft of the•

Philillin-js in fmgle combat; whereon the remainder fled, with the lofs of
great numbers of their troops.

The Fhiliftines took pofleifiou of a town near where the Hebrews lay; and
among them was a man deiccnded from the race of the giants, whofe-
height was fix cubits, and who had on each foot fix toes, and on each
hand fix fingers. This enormous giant, while fighting at the head of his

foldiers, was attacked by Jonathan, the fon of Shimei, and ilain,. fighting

hand to hand, which circumftance went far in the decifion of the victor),,

and eftabliihed Jonathan's eharailer as a man of great courage. This
might be called a decifive vidory, for the l^hiliftincs wanting courage to en-

gage the Ifraelites any more, the war was at an enci.

The fatigues and hazards of war being now over, and ihe blciTings of
peace reltored, David devoted almoil all his time to the compofition of pfalms
and hymns to the honor of God. Thcle being in various meafures, and>

adapted to different tunes, he gave orders that the Lcvites fhould fing them•
on the fabbath, and other folemn feftivals. ' This finging was accompanied
by mufical inllruments, among whicli Avere the pfaltery, which had twelve-

ilrings, on which the fingers of the mufician moved j an inftrument of ten-

ftrings, which was founded by touching it with a quill; and cymbals of a

great fize, made of brafs..

David v.'as now furrounded by many men of diftinguiilied courage and
honor, among whom were thirty-eight who had become fuper-emincntly re-

markable for their valour : thefe men feemed born for glorious atchievements,.,

and adapted to give laws to empires. Five of thefe I Ihall take particular

notice of, by which a judgment may be formed of the characters of the

reft.

lifem, the fon of Achcm, is firfton the lift. In onefingle battle he broke
feveral times amidft the ranks of the enemy, of whom he killed nine hun-
dred, without the aid of any other perfon.

Next follows Eleazar, the fon of Dodo, who reigned in Arafam. This
hero being in an engagement, when fuperior numbers obliged the Ifraelites

to fly, finding that he was left alone to oppofe the whole army, behaved
with fuch invincible courage, that he killed and wounded great numbers of

the enemy, fighting till his right hand was faftencd to his ivvord by the con-

gealed blood. Thofe who had fled, being animated by his examj)le, re-

turned to the charge; and puftiing the enemy with unufual vigour, changed
Vol. I. 4 L the
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thc-fommcoithcilaY, and gained a compleat conqueft: the foldiers ftripping

the vjn.uiirticd as fall as F.leazar defeated them.

Sebas, thefon of llus, the third of thefe heroes, being engaged with the

rhilillines at a place which bore the name of the JaiL-, obferving the Ifraclites

icircating, llood forth alone againtl all the oppofing troops, on whom he

dealt deUriidion at every blow, breaking their ranks, putting them to ilighr,

and fuiall) obtaining a complete victory. The above inftances prove with

what ardour of hcroifm thcle men were capable of fronting the enemy in the

field.

They likewife diftinguiihed thcmfelves on another lingular occafion. Da-

vid bein» at Jerulalem, the Philiftines were encamped in a valley which ex-

tends from the city to Bethlehem, about two miles and a half. The king

afcended a tower, to beg the advice of the Almighty refpedting the conduit

and ilUic of the war. Being very thirfty, he faid to fome friends who fur-

rounded him, " How happy iliould I be to have a draught of that water, in

" the well adjoining to the gate of Bethlehem." The three men abovc-

jiientioned, hearing thefe words, immediately departed, and forcing their

way through the camp of the Philiilines, got to the well, drew the water,

and returned in the fame manner. The boldnefs of this enterprizc fo afloniilv

cd the Philiftines, that fcarce any of them had rcfolution to oppofc their pro-

gvcls. When they gave the water to David, he offered up his thanks to hea-

ven for the'fafe return of thofe who had procured it; but faid that he could

not in confcience diink it, as it had been purchaled at iuch imminent hazard;

wherefore he poured it on the ground, as an oblation to the Deity.

Abifliai, the brother of Joab, claims the fourth place among thefe dif-

tinguiflied men, in right of his having ilain five hundred oi the enemy in

one day.

Btnaiah, one of the line of the prieithood, is the lait I iliall mention of

thefe gallant hi. iocs. This man being challenged by two brothers, bothilif-

tinguifned among the Moubitcs for their valour, engaged and van<juiihcd

hothofthem. After this he encountered an iEgvptian, a man cf amazing
l)ulk and ftrength, and though he was himfelf unarmed, and his opponent
well provided in all refj>eda, yet he clofed with him, wrenched his

ipear out of his hand, and killed him with it. Another feat which he per-

formed, may, for its angularity, be poihhly deemed fuperior to the former.

A lion having fallen into a pit, a large quantity of fnow was driven into it,

and covered up the mouth of it; on which the beail roared inceflimtly to be
releafcd from his eonfincment. Henaiah hearing the noife, advanced to-

wards the jiit, into which he defcended, and, at'ter ftveral ilrokcs, killed

the lion whh a club. The above five may be juftlv ranked as eminent war-
riors, and the other thirty-three were allowed to be their equals.

The king had now come to a rcfolution to number the people of Ifracl, to
fee what forces could be raifed on an emergency: but he did not recoiled an
ordinance o\ Mofes, which decreed that, on every fuch occafion, half a fhc-
kel for each man fhould be offered to God by way of oblation. David dif-

i^atched orders to Joab to take the account, which he declined as an unnecef-
iary bufinefs.; tut the king would not be refufed, faying that he would have

it
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it done immediately. Hereupon Joah rook the advice of the Scribes, and
the heads ot the tribes, and a computation was immediately made through
the whole country. Joab went at the end of nine months and twenty days,

to the king at Jerufiilem, and informed him that the number of the Ifracl-

ites fit to engage in war, was nine hundred thoufand, cxclufive of the tribes

of Benjamin and Levi, an account of whom had not as yet been taken. Four
hundred thoufand men, he fuid, might be muftercd in the tribe of Judah
only.

During the progrefs of the above bufmefs, David regretted the orders

he had given; and was told bv the prophets of the anger of God; on
which he humbled himfelf in unfeigned repentance, and obtained his pardon
in confequence of his prayers. Soon afterwards the proj)het Gad came to

him, and faid that God gave him his choice of the three following things,

viz. " A famine of fcven years; a flight of three months before his enemies;
"ora peftilcncc of threedays." chufe either of thefe David thought very
diitrel'sful: " If (faid he) 1 fix on famine, I ihall fcem to regard my people's
" intcreft lefs than my own; for it is not likely that I can be deprived of
" bread; If my choice be to fly before the enemy, the appearance will be
" the fame; as my perfonal fafety may be provided for in caflles and for-

" trcfles : but the third calamity is equally threatening to fubjcdts, and to

" their rulers." While he was thus deliberating on the matter, the prophet
urged a fpeedy anfwer-, on which the king faid" he ihould expccl greater
" mercy from the hands of God, than man, and therefore chofe rather to
" lubmit to the pellilencc, if agreeable to the Divine will." 1 hir. anfwer

being given to the prophet, he made a report of it; foon after which the If-

raelitcs were attacked with diforders equally new and violent, which were at-

tended with almoft fudden death, and bid defiance to all the ikill of the phy-
ficians. Some were afflitflcd with fuffocatioas, fome with fwimmings in the

head, others with dimnefs of fight •, others again either with violent gripes

languors, or taintings, and various dileafes, fo that they exj)ired at an amazing
rate, fome even died in lamenting the death of others: in a word, thetlifeafe

fpread fo faft, that 70,000 perfons fell a facrifice to it between day-break and
dinner-time. The difordcr was now making hafty ftrides towards Jerufalem,

when David cloathed himfelt in fackcloth, and deprecated the vengeance of

heaven by prayers and tears of unfeigned humiliation. While he was thus en-

gaged he looked upwards, and beheld an angel advancing to Jerufalem, with

a drawn fword in his hand. Struck with this appearance, he exclaimed,
" Let thy punifliments, Lord, fall on the fliepherd; but in what hath the
" flock ofi'ended ? On mc, and on my family, be thy wrath poured forth,

" but have mercy, 1 befeech thee, on mv people!"

It plealed the Almighty to put an end to the raging of the peililence on

the interceflion of David, who was diretted by the pro{)het Gad to repair in-

ilantly to the thrcfliing-floor of Araunah, and there to ofler facrifice, on an

altar to be erected on the occafion. David repaired thither, when Araimah,

who was tlirelhing his corn, obferving the king and his fons advancing,

went out to pay his obedience. Araunah was a Jebufite, and fo warm an

adherent
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adhercnr ro DaviJ, that he had prcfcrvcd him at the time of taking the city,

as h ith bitn hcrftolore noticid.

Araunjh now enquired if he could any wav fcrvc David; to which the

kinc rciilied, " I come to purchafejour thrcihing-iloor, on which to build

•« an altar, and facrifice ro God." " Not the thrciliing-floor only (laid

•« Araunah) but my ploughs, my oxen, and my burnt-offerings, arc all at

" the fervicc of my king, without expcncc; and I pray that your facrifice

•' may be acceptable to God." This behaviour charmed David, who laid it

would' be wrong to offer a facrifice which coft him nothing; wherefore he

mull i)urchafe the floor; for which he gave fifty lliekels of lilver. This bc-

ino-done, David was rcitorcd to the favour of the Almighty, after facrificing

burnt-offerings, and peace-offerings on the place. This was the very fpot

on which Abraham would have ofiered up his fon Ifaac, but for the appear-

ance of the ram in his place; of which we have already written.

The pravers of Daviil being heard, and his facrifice become acceptable,

he determined to give the name of the " Altar of the jieople," or " the

" Ifraelites altar," to the whole place, and thereon to caule a temple to be

crcfted: and this rcfolution was itrengthencd by one of God's prophets, who
predidled to David that the temple iliould be erefted by his fucceffor. Here-

upon David gave orders for numbering the ilrangers in his dominions, who
appeared to be about 180,000, of whom 100,000 were employed to carry

materials for building, and 80,000 to do the ftone work: bciides which

35,000 were direfted to adt as ovcrfeers of the workmen. Vaft numbers of

cedar trees, the largeft and beft that could be got, were procured from Tyre
and Sidon, and an immcnfe quantity of iron and brafs was brought together

on the occafion. To his particular friends David ufed to fay, ihatthcfe things

were only procured in readinefs, againft the time his fon might want them;
which would forward the work, and fave much time and labour: but that his

fon was not yet of an age to engage in fuch an arduous taik.

CHAP. XL

SuUmon receives direHicnsfrom his father concerning Ihe building of a temple. Aia-

nijc.h, Oavid'ijcurthfony claims the government in right of fucceffion. David's

fpteih to the general afjembly, refpeSimg the building the Pemple ; and his advice to

his fon Solomon.

MATTERS were thus firuatcd, when David commanding the-prcfence

of his fon Solomon, enjoined him ftriftly, on his advancement to.

the throne, inftantly to fet about the building of a temple for the adoration of
the Divine Being. " This (faid David) I would myfelf have dene, but that
" my frequent wars having marked me as a man of blood, the particular
•' command of God prevented my proceeding in it, and deftined it for
" you." Now of Solomon it was foretold that he fliould be a prince of peace;;
that he iliould be taken under the peculiar proteftion of the Almighty; that'
under his government the fubjeds ihould not only be free from foreign \vars,

but live without private quarrels and animofities. Then David addreffing

2 his
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his Ton, fpokcto the following purport: " As it was predicted before your
" birch that you fhould wear crown, act worthy of that dillination: Ics

" piety, fortitude, and juftice govern your adions: let thclaws, traditions,
'•' and commandments of Mofes be revered by you : neither violate tlicni

" yourfelf, nor permit others to do fo. With regard to the building God'3
" temple,, let uo difficulties prevent your proceeding in it. I will take care
" that at the time )0uafcend the throne,, all materials fliall lie ready for tha
" bcginingof it. i'en ihoufand talents of gold,, one hundred thoufand of
" filvcr, belides an incredible (juaatity of iron, timber, and flonc, are al-

" ready provided. You will find novvant in fupplies, and thoufands of ma-
" fons and carpenters lliall wait your commands. Let the whole work be
" conducted with care and expedition: for, on its being complcatcd, you
" need not doubt but God will continue to you his protection and blciling."

Having thus fpoken, the king gave it in charge to the princes to aid Solo-
mon in the advancement of this work; and,, in preference to every other
concern,, to attend the duties of religion •, fince that would infallibly fecurt;

peace and profperity to the community. David .likewife ordered that when,
the temple was compleated, the ark, with all the holy veiiels and utenfils

thereunto belonging, ftould be placed therein, which,, agreeable to thu
commands ot God delivered to their forefathers, ought to be done; fines

they had beea enjoined toraife a temple immediately on their arriving in the

Land of Prouiifc David laid thele injundions eqii-dly on his fon^,. and oa
the princes who attended him.

The king had but juil; compleated his feventleth year; but was fo debilita-

ted by a complication• ot dilorders, that his blood was almoft llagnated, ib

that he could aot get aay warmth by all the cloaths that could be laid upoa
his bed. On this occafion a confuliation of phyficians was held, who were
unanlmouily ot opinion, that nothing was fo proper in his dilbrder, as tha

ileeping with a healthy young perfon, the genial heat of whofe body being
communicated to the king, might relieve nature, without doing it any vio-
lence. Hereupon a maiden,, named Abifhag, iarncd for her health and de-

licacy, was put to bed to David, to. lie by him, and keep him warm; which
Ihe might do with perfcft innocence, as the king was pall the age of temp-
tation. Of this Abilliag we fliall fpeak farther in the fequcl.

The next fon tlvat David had, after Abililom, was Adonijab, whofe mo-
ther was named Haggith. This youth was not much unlike Abfalom, ei-

ther in hcighth, comelinefs, or ambition. Soon after the death of Abfalom,,
Aiionijab, feemcd to have an eye to the fucccifion, and took great pains, by
hlnrfelf and friends, to make a popular intcrcit. He furnlfhed himfclf with

horfes, chariots, and guards, keeping a fuperb equipage; nor did his father

rcilrain him in this mode ot proceeding, or even enquire the rcafon why he

lived in fuch pomp. Joab, the general, and Abiathar,. the high-priell,

were the principal adherents to Adonijah, while Nathan the prophet. Be.

naiah, the captain of the guards, Zadock the high-priefl, Shimei, and the

officers in general, tcok the part of the king.

In the fuburbs of Jerufalein, not far from the fountain in the royal gar-

dens, Adonijah prepared a fumptuous entertainment, which he invited all his

Vol. L 4,M brothets
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brothers to partake of, except Solomon. Jo-.b, Abiatliar, and the principal

incnot the tribe of Juilah, were alfo prefcnr; but neither Zadock, Nathan,

Bi-iiaijh, nor a man of their party, received the invitation. This aflair be-

ing related on by Nathan, he faid to Bathlbeba, Solomon's mother, " Ob-
«' Icrve how Adonijah is already alfuming the ftate of royalty, while David

*' is ignorant of his proceedings: it becomes you, therefore, equally for your

«• own fake, and your fon's, to intercli: yo»irfelf in this bufincfs. Go then to

«' David, and, when alone, remind him that he has fworn that Solomon

" Ihould be his fucceflbr; adding that Adonijah behaves as if he was already

*' kin<'-. During this difcourfe, I will come into the room, and confirm what
« you'^fay." 'fh\s advice pleafed Bathflieba, who fought the king, paid

hcrrcfpeds, and obtaining p.-rmilTion to deliver her buiinefs, did it as Na-

than haddirefted; recounting the ftory of the entertainment, who were in-

vited, and who omitted; adding, that the public were anxious to know

whom he would appoint to fucceed him; and that the life of hcrfelf and fon

rcftedon the event. At this moment Nathan's attendance was annoimced to

David, and orders being given for his immediate admiilion, he faid to the king,

with an air of artonillimcnt, " Have you this day transferred the fovereigu

»' rule to Adonijah, and appointed him to fucceed you?" The prophet then

told him of the feaft; who were invited, and who left unaiked: " And there

•' arc they (faid he) feafting and caroufing, and drinking healths to Adonijah,

<* their new fovereign : But for me, and" the high-prieil, Zadock, and vour
" captain of the guards, Benaiah,wcwere utterly unacquainted with the affair.

*' Now I would advife your majcity to fignify to the public whether thefe pro-

« ceedings have the fanftion of your approbation." When the prophet came
in, Bathiheba had retired; and being now fummoned to appear, the king

faid, " The oath I formerly made to you, Bathflieba, 1 now repeat in the

" prefencc of Almighty God. Solomon, your fon fliall fucceed to the go-
*' vcinment:; and this dav fliall the bufinefs be accompliflied." Hereupon
Bath.fheba wiflieil the king long lite, and departed.

The king inllantly fending for Zadock and Benaiah, defired them to

accompany Nathan, and, being eondudted by the guards, place Solomon on
the king's mule, and attending him to the fountain called Gihon, without
the cit\•, anoint him with holv oil, and proclaim him king. David like-

wife farther ordered, that he ftioukl be carried through the city, efcorted by
Troops, and attended by crowds, crying, " Long live king Solomon!" that

his having been appointed to fucceed to the throne, might become a matter
ot the mod public notoriety. Finally, David commanded Solomon to rule

over all his j)eople with the utmoft regard to the principles of equity and
religion.

A prayer to God, for a bleffing on Solomon, being now pronounced by
Benaiah, they all departed to execute the king's commands. Solomon be-
ing placed on the king's mule, was attended to the fountain, anointed, and
acconipanied back again, amidll the ihouts of the people, who prayed that
his reign might be long and profpcrous. He was now eondudled to the pa-f

I'ce, and feated on the throne of David, which being done, the whole city
jumcd in feftivity, and inching was to be feea or heard but fcafting, dancing,

mufic-
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mufic, and every poffible dcmonrtrarion of joy. At this time Adonijali,

with Joab and his other guefts, who were at their feailing, were fo alarmed
at the found of the trumpets, and the acchmTations of the people, that they

quitted their dinner; and while thcv were wondering what had happenecf,

Jonathan, the ion of Abiathar, the high-priell:, came in, whom Adonijah
rejoiced to fee, on the prefumption that he was the mefl'engcr of good new-s•:

but Jonathan had no fooncr acquainted them with the orders ifUied bv the

king, and what honor had been done to Solomon, than the company left the

entertainment, and privately retreated to their own houfes. Adonijah alone;

confcious that the n;iture of his crime fcarcely left hope for mercv, fled to

the horns of the altar for f^ndtuary, and there folicited forgivenefs. As foon

as Solomon was told how Adonijah had difpofcd of himfelf, and that he ex-

pefted fomc fccurity that his pardon iliould be granted; he, with an equal

degree of mercy and prudence, fent him a pardon for all palt tranfgreffions,

attended with a hint to him, to be extremely cautious in his future conduit;

for that iii cafe of fimilar behaviour hereafter, he mull; certainly abide the

fatal confequence. Adonijah being brought trom the place of his retreat to

the palace, made his fubmiffion to the new king, who told him to return in

peace to his own habitation, and hereafter to behave like a good fubjeft,

which he would find greatly to his advantage.

As David propofed that Solomon fhould be declared and acknowledged
king over all Ifrael, he gave orders for fummoning all the princes, priefts,

and Levites to Jerufalem; when their numbers appeared to be as follows;

thirty-eight thoufand men who were more than thirty years old; of whom
twenty-three thoufand were appointed to attend the building of the temple;

there were fix thoufand judges and clerks; porters belonging to the houfe of

God, four thoufand; players on inftruments, fingers, and nuificians, four

thoufand : but fome mention has been made of thefe matters before. Tliefe

were divided into families; and the prlefts being fcparated from the refi' of

the tribe, were four and twenty, eight of v/hom were defcended from'

Ithamar, and fixteen from Eleazar, every family being appointed to do duty

from fabbath to fihbath, in fucceffive order. The high-priefts Abiathar and

Zadock, with the chief men of the feveral tribes, attended David while lots

were call: of all thefe. The firft drawn lot was entered on a roll, " the firit

" family;" in like manner the fecond, third, and foon regularly to the four

and twentieth : which mode of diftribution isyet in ufe. The tribe of Levi
were likewife, by order of David, feperated into twenty-four divifions, which
were to follow each other, like the priefts, as the determination by lot might
fall. But the poll:erity of Mofcs were alwavs preferred; and to them was

committed the care of the facred treafure, and fuch gifts as arofe from the

bountv of princes and other 'lienefadtors. David likewife commanded rhar

all the tribe of Levi, together with the priefts, ihould alrernatelv attend the

ft-rvice of God, by night and day, as Mofes had originally ordained.

His next care was to new model the armv, by fepcrating it into twelve

equal divifions, each of which had its' rtfpeitive commander in chief, tri-

bunes, and centurions, \vith their inferiors. 1 hcfe divifions, which con-

iiled each of twdnty-four thoufand mart, Were appointed to do monthly'-
m
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in rotation, at the pahcc of Solomon, with ihcir tribunes and centuriotw^

tachdiviton was to be judged by its own proper ofliccr, w-ho was a perfon

renowned for hib uprightnefs and honor. It was his bufincls to appoint the

ovcrktrs of lU' royaf revenue, and of the flocks, herds, lands, vinc}ards,

&c. which were the peculiar property of the king. David having adjufted

all the great concerns abovementioned, ordered all the princes of tribes, of-

licers of the armv, condudors of the revenue, and the magiihates in gene-

ral, toattcnd him; when his throne being placed on an eminence, he afccnd-

cd it, and uddrelled them as follows

:

•' Countrymen ant! brethren, it now becomes me to inform you that I have
" long had an intention of building a temple fiicrcd to God, towards the ex^

•« pence of which 1 have amailed an immenfctrcafurc in gold, and one hun-

•' dred thouland talents of filver: but my defigu hath been itoppecl by the

" will of God, fignified by his prophet Nathan: and tlie reafon affigncd is,

" that God will not have the foundation of his houfe laid by hands vvKlclv

" have been dipped in blood, as mine undoubtedly have been, though the

" blood I llied was that of your enemies, in wars that I was compelled

^' to undertake, in ailertion of the juil rights and liberties of my people
•• The prophet likcwife farther informed me, that the commencement and
" completion of this great work fliould be left to my fucceffor. You are not

*' unacquainted that to our father Jacob were born twelve fons;, yet, by the

" confentof th?m all, was Judahchofen to rule over them. You alfo knowx
" thnt I had five brothers; yet when the providence of God deftlned me to

*' the govcrnnient, no complaint was heard on the part ot my brethren: ii>

" like manner 1 now demand of you all to become the faithful fubjefts o£,

•' my fon Solomon; and I entreat that you will obey without complaint, dlf-

" fention, or hefitation; fmce tb^ fovereign authority with which, he is In-.

" veiled, is delegated to him immediately from heaven. Suppofe, now,.
*•' that the I'rovidence of God had decreed that a ilranger fhould rule over
* you, would you have been bafc and foollllr enough to have repined at the

difpcniktion? How thankful then ought you to be that this diltingulfhed

honor is conferred on one who may be deemed your brother, being

beliowed on fo near a relation? The firft wilh of my heart Is, that the

merciful promifes,of Almighty God may foon be ratified: and all my fub-

jeits become partakers of,^ and long enjoy, thofe bleffings which it has•

" been deilincd tor the reign of Solomon to beflow on them. My beloved
'* fon, all I have promlfed will be made good, and your utmoft wlflies will

" be gratified, while you rule over your people aeccording to the precepts ot-

' jurticcand religion, paying the obedience due both to God and man, and
•' maintaining a proper refpect for the laws, and copying the example of,

•• your forefathers. Bu: if you depart from this line of conduft, you may ex-.
** ic(ftthe moft dreadful confequcnccs."
On the conclufion of this addrefs, David prefented Solomon a drawing ex^

hibiting the model of the intended ilrufture, with dircdions for the divi-

fions ot the different apartments, private cells,, the formation and precifs
weight of the veiTels of gold and filver, and other holy utenfils; and en-
joiacd hua to apply himfelf with all poffible diligence in compleating th«

2 temple,.
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temple. Confuicring the early time of life and inexperience of liis fon, and
that he had been appointed to this province by the Almighty, he called the

princes and the tribe of Levi to affift in the important undeitaking, which
he faid would be profecuted without fo much difficiulv as might be appre-

hended; tor that many talents of gold, more of filver, emeralds, and other

precious ftones to an immenfe value, timber, ilone, and other materials, be-

fides carpenters, mafons, and artificers in various different branches, were al-

ready provided; and that as an additional fupply, he had appointed three

thoufand talents of the fined gold to be taken from his own rtorc, tor the

])urpofeof decorating the holy place, the chariot of the Lord, and the che-

rubims which were to be placed over the holy ark.

The princes, prieils, and levites, expreffed the higheft fatisfaftion at

what David had faid; and towards accompliihingthe grand defign, they pro-

pofed to furniili five thoufand talents of gold, one hundred thoufand ta-

lents of filver, and an immenfe quantity of iron. Jalus, of the line of Mo-
fes, was appointed receiver of all the contributions, which confiftcd of pre-

cious ftones, as well as the other valuable articles, which he depofitcd in

the public treafury.

The public were perfedlly fatisfied with thcfe proceedings; and the una-

nimity and confidence of the people proved the fource of great happinefs to

David. He addreired himfelf to the Almighty as the father and creator of

heaven and earth, the protedlor of the Ifraelites, and the beneficent author of

happinefs to the people committed to his government ; and with a zealous

fupplication for continued bleffings to the Hebrews, and the purity of inno-

cence, and integrity of conduft to his fon Solomon, he concluded his devo-

tions. He then addrefled himfelf to the people, requefting them to joiti

him in thankfgivings for all the bleffings which had been conferred upon

them, when proftrating themfelves on the earth, they worfhipped the Al-

mighty. After this, they acknowledged to David the great advantages

which they had enjoyed under his government. On theenfuing day a gu-.it

facrifice was performed; an oblation was made confifting ot a thouland

calves, a thoufand rams, and a thoufand lambs as a burnt-oflering; after

v.'hich many other vidims were facrificed as a pcace-oiTcring. This day-

was dedicated to feafting and merriment among all ranks of the people,

Solomon was again anointed, and the multitude a fecond time acknowr

ledged him as their lawful fovereign; and by the public voice Zadock was

nominated to be inverted with the office of high-prieft. After this Solomon

was conduced to the palace, and fcated on the throne of his father.

Vol. I. 4 C A P.
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CHAP. XII.

The dy.Hg cotttifel, prayer, farewell, death, and funeral of David. The fiege of

Jerufalem by Anttochus..

HEAVILYoppreflTcdby the infirmities of age, David judged hrmfelf

to be on the point of liis diflolution; and having called Solomon into

his prck nee, he addreHed him to tlie following effeit. " 1 am now pre-

" paring to depart to a world, where, in due time, you muft follow. To
" die is to pay the common debt of nature, and that debt once paid, puts

" a final period to all our concerns with this lite. While I have power, I

*{ nniit not omit to remind you of the doiitrincs which I have fo frequently

" inculcated: in the government of the people, fail not to obferve a ftriftre-

" g:ird to the adminiitration ot public jullicc; zcaloufly adore that eternal

*' Bi.ing to whom you are indebted for the regal dignity, as well as for your
" cxillence; pay a rigid regard to his commands, as they are tranlmitted to

" us by Mofes; for, if through fear, vanity, intcreft, or any other human
" infirmity, you ftiall violate his laws, you mull: no longer expedt a continu-
" ance of the proteilion. of divine providence. But if you religiouily con-
" form yourfeit to the pleafure of the Lord, the government will• be efta-

" bliilied to yourfelfand your fucceflbrs in perpetuity. I muft now mention

f the iniquity of Jonb, in the alfaffinations of thofe brave warriors, and du-
". tiful fubjcdts, Abner, the fon of Ner, and Anafa, the fon oflthra,

if. whom he cruelly maflacred from motives of malevolence and envy. I
" had myielf inflicfcd upon him the puniiliment due to his crimes, but was
" refiraincd by a confideration of his great popularity. But you may adt
" towards him as your judgment fhall diredt. It_ is my requeft that you
" will exert yourfelf in offices of friendfliip tovyards the foiis of Barzillai,
" the Gilcaditc; and this 1 mean you lliould do, as a requital of the obli-

i* gations I received from Barzillai during the: period of my banillimcnt

;

i' and thcfe fcrvices I confidtr as a debt which my whole family are bound
<* to acknowledge. With Shimei, the Bcnjamite, the fon of Gera, you
•' may find Ibme proper occafion to account for thofe opprobrious and un-
" merited cenfiires during my perfecution at Bahurim. On- our interview at

." the river Jordan, he obtainted my pardon; but in cafe of future tranf-
*' grcflions, you will determine as to the propriety of punifhing thefe
" injuries."

Having concluded this difcourfe, David expired, in the feventieth year of
his ngc, atter a reign of fcven years and fix months over the tribe of Judah,
at Hebron, and thirty-three years over the whole people of Ifracl at Jeru-
blem. David was a man polfcifed of every qualification necelfary to the ex-
alted ftation which he filled. No man was more remarkable for bravery and
toi-titude; and he took the lead in all dangerous expeditions, either for the
detcnce ar proteftion of his people. The valour of his foldiers was more
ammared by his example than by the authority of his command. He was
.judicious in the appointment of his counill; and poffcfled a Angular degree of

3 penetration.
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penetration, whereby he was enabled to improve prelent advantages, and

obviate future diiHculties. He was of a temperate, humane, and atfable

difpofition; an impartial judge, and a righteous man. 11 is life was irre-

proachable, excepting in the cafe of Bathlheba and her hulband Uriah.,

The wealth he left greatly exceeded the poflefllons of any former prince.

His remains were interred at Jerufalem with a magnrficence» of jn)mp ex-

ceeding the powers of defcription. Solomon, his fonand fticceiTor, depofiteil

an immcnfe treafure in his I'epulchre, of the value of which fome judgment
may be formed by what will be faid hereafter.

About thirteen hundred years after this period, in the time of Hyrcanus

the high-pricft, Jerufalem was befieged by Antiochus, the fon of Demetrius,

and firnamed the Pious. Antiochus made an offer to abandon the fiege in

confideration of being paid three thouHmd talents. Hyrcanus had no re-

fource but in David's tomb, which he broke open, and thence took the fum

demanded for the compofition. Many years having elapfed, king Herod
difcovered a cell,, from which he took riches to an immenfe amount;, but fo

deeply funk in the earth, and fo ingenioufly concealed was the place where

the remains of David were depofitcd, that both Hyrcanus and Herod were-

unable to cfFcft a difcovery.

End of the Seventh Book.
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BOOK VIII.

Tranfadlions from the year of the World 2931, to 3048.

CHAP. I.

Solomon [ucceeds to the throne, and caufes Adonijah, Joab, and Shimei to be put to

death, and he transfers the Jacerdotai dignity from the houfe of hhamar to that of

Phinehas,

SOLOMON, the fon of David, fuccceded to tlie government at an early

period of life, being invefled with the regal authority by the appoint-

ment of the Almighty, and the avowed confent of his father. Upon his ad-

vancement to the throne, he was congratulated by the people, who exprefled

the moil fanguinc wilhes that he might enjoy a long life, and a reign of
uninterrupted felicity.

Adonijah, who, during the life of David, had made an attempt to poflcfs

himfelf of the government, adopted an infinuating addrcfs in order to obtain
an intcrtft with Bathihcba, the king's mother, thorough whofe mediation he
had conceived a dcfign of promoting his own interelt. She alTured him that
ihc would exert her utmoft power to render him fervice; and on this encou-
ragement, he exprcffed himfelf to the following cfflit ; «It is fcarccly ne-

" ceflary
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" ccffary to obicrye, moll gracious princcfs, that, if my inclination was to
" oppoie the prelcnt fyitem of government, a priority of claim and the fiif-

« frages of the people would favour my caufe : but fince it is the plcafure of
" the Lord, that Solomon, your fon, ihould reign, I Ihall be ptrfcdlly fa-
« tisfied to remain within the limits prefcribed to a faithful fubjeA. I am
" to entreat that you will be pleafed to exert your interell in my behalf, by
" endeavouring to prevail upon your fon to grant his confent to my nup'tials
" with Abifliag, who was taken to the bed of David when he was i'o far ad-
" vanced in life that no doubt can remain of his having left her in the poflef-
" fion of unblemillied virginity r" Bathlhcba allured him that ilie was dif-

pofed to promote his fuit, and encouraged him to hope that the king would
not rcjcdt the joint intercil of his mother and brother, even on a fubjedt of
greater confequence than that in (luellion.

Bathlheba went to Solomon, who received her with open arms, and havino-
led her to his bed-chamber, and featcd her in a chair of Ihite on the right hand
of his o-.vn, Ihe informed her fon that ihe had a rcipielt to make, and that
his refufal would give her extreme concern. Solomon defired her to proceed,
and to depend upon his ready compliance. She then informed him that her
purpofe was to obtain his countenance to a matrimonial alliance between
Abilliag and Adonijah. Alarmed at this propofal, the king bad his mother
retire. He then deliberated on the cafe, and concluded, that to facilitate

his advancement to the government was his motive in aiking Abifliag in mar-
riage, and that for forwarding this defign he had attached Joab, the gene-
ral, and Abiathar, the high-prieil, to his intereft. He commanded Be-
naiah, the captain of the guards, immediately to deftrov his brother. He
ordered the high-prieil into his prefence, and told him he had merited death,
but that in confideration of the fervices he had rendered David, and of the
affillance he had aftbrdcd towards the recovery of the holy ark, inllead of the
punlfliment he deferved, he ihould be fentenced to banilhment for life.

According to the predidion of God to Eli, the grand-father of Abiathar,
the pontifical dignity was transferred from the houle of Ithamar to Zadock,
of the family of Fhinchas. Eli was the firft of tlie houfc of Ithamar invert-

ed with the facerdotal function; and from his time, the following pcrfons of
the family of Phinehas led private lives ; Boccias, fon of Joleph ; Jonathan,
of Roccias ; Marieoth, of Jonathan ; Arapha, of Marieoth ; Architob, ot

Arapha ; and Zadock, of Architob.

Intelligence ot the death ot Adonijah being communicaLcd to Joab, he
rcalonably conceived himielf to be in danger of a fimilar fate, being con-
Icious that he had equally delerved it, for having engaged in the confpiracy
againft Solomon ; and judging that the veneration of the king towards Goil,

;;nd r-11 things appertaining to the religious ceremonies, would protcil him,
be fled to the altar tor fanctuary. The king Ijcing informed of this circum-
ftancc, commiflioned Benaiah to cite him to anfwer for his condudl in a ju-

«licial court : but Joab perfifted in a determination not to quit the chapel,

faving that if he was doomed to death, he would yield up his life in that

place. Benaiah reprefented the behaviour of Joab to the king, who
commanded him to return to the chapel, and there to cut off his head, as a

Vol. I. 4 puniil.inent
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punifltment for the execrable murders of Abner and Amafa ;

further charg-

fng h m to exculpate both his father and himfelf from the charge un-

urtifiable leveiity towards Joab. Benaiuh havuig difchargcd the king s or-

der was appointed to fuccecd Joab as gcnerahlhmo.

At this period Solomon commanded Shnnci to ereft a houfe at Jcrufalcm,

«,vd not to pafs the river Hebron on the penalty of forfeiting his hfe
; and

to the rtrift obfervance of this iniundion he was bound under the lokmnity

of an oath. Shimci readily acquiefced, and repaired to Jerufalem. About

three years had clapfed, when two of his domeftics quitted his fervicc, and

hearinK that they were atGath, he went thither in order to induce their re-

turn This circumltance was reported to the king, who being highly in-

cenfed againft Shimei, ordered him into his prelence, and addrelied hira to

this cffed :
" Thou hall bafely violated a facred engagement, whereby thou

« wcrt bound to confine thyfolf to the limits of this town ; and for this pcr-

«f jury thou art fcntcnced to die. Be informed that the iniquities of man-

« kind will, at an early or later period, infallibly meet a due retribution ; and

" that the impending judgment is dircdled by the Almighty, as a punilhmcnt

•' for your late offence, and for the injuries to my revered father, at the time

" of his greateft calamities." Solomon commanded Benaiah to put Shimei

to death ; and he was obeyed,

CHAP. II.

Solmcn takes the daughter cf the king of Mgypt to wife. The gift of wifdcm be-

Jlowed upon him by the Almighty. The wonderful firuilure of the temple. He

builds a fuperb palacey and for the dejence of Jerufalem ere^ls fortifications of great

firaigth. He voiquifhes the Canaaniies. His immenfe riches. He degenerates

into Idolatry. An infurreSiion is fomented againfi him by Adad. Ihe preditVion

to Jeroboam that ten of the twelve tribes fiooiild declare allegiance to him.

THE regal authority of Solomon was at this time perfedlly eftabliihed
;

his people were reconciled to the government; and his enemies ac-

knowledged the fuperiority of his power. During this ftate of uninterruptfd

tranquillity, Solomon contrafted a marriage with the daughter of the king of

iEgvpt, enlarged and confiderably ilrengthened the walls of Jerufalem, and

applied himfelf to the diftribution of public jullice. His early time of life

was no obftrudtion to an unremitting obfervance of the duties of his exalted

itation, and a religious conformity to the inftruftions of his dying father.

In ihort, his judgment and penetration were arrived to fuch a ftate of ma-
turity at this early period,, that they would have done honor to the gra-

vity of age and extenfive experience.

Solomon now determined to humble himfelf in prayer, and perform facri-

fice to the Lord, in gratitude for the bleffings he enjoyed ; and having re-

paired to Hebron, he made an oblation, confifting of athoufand viftims, iiporr

the brazen altar credled by Mofes. his inftance of piety proved fo agree-
able to the Alm'ghtv, that on the following night he vifited Solomon in a
dream, and allured him that he would grant whatever he ihould requell. He

determined
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determined thnt the objeil of his choice ihould be what the bountiful donor
would bellow with the grcatelt fatisfadion, and, at the fame time, an ac-

quificion of finguhr advantage to hiinfelf; and he petitioned the Lord to the

•following erteal :
" Grant mc, God ! a juft comprehenfion of things, and

" a pcrfcd judgment, that in the government of the people I may invariably
*' regulate my conduit by the rules of truth and julticu !" 'I'his proved fo

agreeable to the Lord that, in atldition to the blcffing of greater wifdom than
ever man poilcffed, he promiled wealth and glory to Solomon ; and, on con-
dition of his conforming in all things to the divine will, and following the

virtuous example of his father, the fovercignty ihould be continued in his

family for many generations., Solomon awaked upon hearing thcfc alfur-

ances, and having worfhipped the Lord, and offered thanfgivings,. he re-

turned to Jerufalem, where he performed facrifice, and gave a general feail

to his people.

Two proftitutes appealed to the king on the following occafion : the com-
plainant related, that ihe had dwelt in the fame lodging with the other wo-
man; that while ihe was afleep, the defendant took her infant from her arms,

and in the place fubrtituted the body of her own child which ihe had over-

laid and fmothered ; that early in the morning fhc difcovcred the fraud, and
eurneilly pleaded to have the child returned, which ihe infallibly knew to be

her own from certain marks, but that her opponent pcrfifted in a refufal.

She faid ihe had no witnefs to fupport her caufe, but fupplicated the king
for iuftice. Solomon aiked the defendant what plea ihe had to offer in exte-

nuation of the charge. She reiled her defence on the aiiertion that the com-
plaint was groundlefs, and that the living child was the iiTue of her body.

The firmnefs with which each party fupported her depofition induced tlie

auditors to fufpend their judgment on the iiTue of the caufe, which at length

was determined by the following happy expedient. Solomon commanded
the living and the dead child to be produced, and that with his Iword one of

his guards ihould cut the bodies exadlly in halves, one half of each to be

given to each woman. Hereupon, the mother of the living child wept moll

bitterly, earneilly fupplicating that this fentence might be rcverfed, and de-

claring that rather than the infant's life ihould be facrlficed, ihe would rclin-

quifh all claim in favour of the other woman. The pretended mother ap-

peared to be fatisiied with the judgment, and even to enjov a cruel plcafure

in the diftrefs of her adverfary. On this evidence of maternal affedion and na-

tural tendernefs, Solomon ailigned the child to the real mother; and he fc-

verely reproved the iniquity of the other woman in having endeavoured,

after the lofs of her own child,, to effeifl the deifrudtion of that of her friend.

The conduft of Solomon on this occaiion was confidered as fo lingular an in—

flance of his fagacity and penetration that from this time he was honoured as

i king afting under the immediate direftion of the fupreme Being.

Solomon appointed the following governors, and a lieutenant-general to

fuperintend them. Uri, the fon of Heer, commanded Bethlehem, and the

whole country inhabited by the Ephraimites. The government of Dora and

the fea-coaft was given to Aminadab, fon-in-law to Solomon. The great plain

and the country extending to the river Jordan were under the direftion of

Baandh..
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Jbnn.th, the fbn of Achi!. The foil of Gcbcr was appointed to the govern-

jiK-nt of the Gileaditcs and the Gaulonitcs ; and under his jurifdiftion, which

extended as far as mount Libanus, were fixty ftrongly fortified and large

cities. 1 he government of Galilee was given to Aiiinadab, wh© had cfpoufcd

Bafima, another daughter of Solomon, his command extending to Sidon.

he fca-coart in the neighbourhood of Aflier was under the jurifdidion of

Ii.ijnah. Jehofaphat was appointed to the government of the mountains of

itt.ibyr and Cannel, and all the lower Galilee, reaching as far as the river

Jordan. Shimei was inverted with the command of the country of the Ben-

jamites. And Tabcr was appointed governor of the land on the other fide

ihe river Jordan.

'I'he public tranquillity being pcrfcilly cflablifiied, the fcveral tribes affi-

duoufly applied theinfelves to the cultivation of the earth, whereby they ac-

qiiiied immenfe riches. in a ihort time. The additions and improvements

ivhich the tribe of Judah made to their jioireffions exceeded thofc of the other

tribes, t.xclufive of the oificers above-mentioned, the king nominated

others to fuperintcnd the Syrians and other barbarous nations between -3Igypt

and the Euphrates, and to receive their tribute. The provifions furniibed

daily for the king's tables, confifted of thirty meafures of fine flour, fixty

n-.eafures of meal, ten fat oxen, twenty oxen from the pafturcs, and an hun-

dred fat lambs, exclufive of fifli, birds, deer, and other rarities. His cha-

riots were exceedingly numerous, and for the horfcs belonging to them

forty thoufand ftalls were provided. His guard was compofcd of twelve

thoufand horfcmcn, fix thoufand of whom were quartered in Jerufa-

lem, raid the others in villages adjacent to that citv. It was part of the bufi-

nefs of the commiHary for conduiling the expenccs of the houihold, to pro-

vide nourifiimcnt for the horfcs of the king's guards and other attendants.
'

The jEgv ptians, who were accounted the wifcit people, as well as the

n^oft celebrated of his own nation, as Athan, Hcman, Calcol, and Dodan,
the fons of Hemahon, were greatly inferior ro Solomon in knowledge, which
was communicated to him by the infpiration of the Almighty. The writings

of this fingularly accompliflicd prince comprifed fifteen hundred books of

odes and poems, three thouland books of parables and fimilics, the hirtory

of plants, from the cedar to the h)ilbp, the fiflies of the fea, the beads of

the field, and the birds of the air. He had a perfeft knowledge of thefe fub-

jecfts, on which he rtudicd and philofophifed with unwearied attention.

hefe extraordinary gifts were not bcfl:owed upon him in vain ; for he com-
pofcd charms and incantations for expelling the difcafcs of the human bodv;
he left fevcral manufcript forms of conjuration, by means of which people
wbtained an effectual relief from evil fpirits, which never returned ; and his

dirtftions for remuving complaints of this nature are to this time much prac-

lif.d by the people of our nation. 1 was prefent when a countryman of mine,
named f leazar, diipoirelfed divers perfons before Vefpafian, his fons and fc-

veral officers and foldiers. A ring, under the feal of which a certain root
was convey-ed, was applied to the nofirils, and it being fmelt to by the de-
moniac, the evil fpirit was inftantly drawn out by the nofe. In this operation
the man was thrown down by the fpirit. Elcazar repeated charms and in.

carnations
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cantations invented by Solomon, whole name he frequently introduced, and
adjured the devil to trouble the party no more. Alter this, Eleazar placed a

veilel of water near a man who was poiiciled, and adjured the devil, upon
quitting tbv perfon, to overturn it, which was accordingly done. This was
an incontrovertible tertimony of the wifdom of Solomon.
Upon the acceffion of Solomon to the throne, Hiram, the king of Tyre,

fcnt an ambally to congratulate him on the occafion, and to exprefs the fati$-

fadion he enjoyed upon the government being coatinued in the family of
David, tor whom he had entertained a great fricndiliip. Solomon lent tho

following letter by thefc ambailadors.

" » Solomon to king Hiram, greeting"

*' MY father David, be it known to thee, king, long entertained the
<« defign of conllruding a temple, and dedicating the fame to the honor of
" God : but the wars of his time compelled him to decline this holy work,
" which he left to be compleated by me, during a ilate of peace, according
" to the prediftion of the Lord. Praifed and blcffed be his holy name for
" the prefent tranquillity of my reign. By the divine affiitance,[ fliall avail

" myfelf of the opportunity that is afforded to profecutc this important
" work. I therefore requell that you will permit fome of your people to ac-
'' company my fervants to mount Libanus, and there alTiit in cutting down
" materials for the intended ftrudlure ; the Sydonians having more judge-
" ment in that bufinefs than we have. Such rewards as you m.ay judge to.

'< be reafonable lliall be given to the workmen."
Solomon's letter proved highly fatisfaitory to Hiram, who fent the follow-

ing reply.

'* King Hiram to king Sokmon."'

"NO circumflance could have afforded me greater pleafurc than that

" experience in confequence of the government of )'Gur bleffed father being-

" transferred to a fucceflbr of fuch eminent virtue and wifdom. Praifed be
" the name of the Almighty for the gracious providence manifertcd in this
*' happy event. Your requeft ihall be chearfully granted. Such numbers
*^* of the fineil cedar and cyprefs trees as you may have occafion for,, I will

" order to be cut down \ and they ihall be tranfported to fuch ports as you
" may appoint,, whence they may be conveyed to Jerufalem by your own
" people. In exchange for this, if you will fupply us with fuch a propor-
" tion of corn as may be convenient, it will be confidered as a particular
" obligation ; that being an article moit wanted in this iiland."'

The duplicates of thefc letters are itill to be ken in our own and the Ty-
rian records. 1 do not,, for the fake of embellifliing mv narrative, mention
any matters which are not founce I on the authorit}' of truth; and nothing
will be found in ray writings which will not bear the itricleil fcrutin}'. To

Vol. I. 4 prevaricate
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prevaricate on a fiihjcd of this nature would indeed argue an extreme de-

gree ot impiety.

Hiram's letter proved Co agreeable to .^^olonion that he ordered him an an-

nual prcknt confilling of two thoufand meafures of wheat, two thoufand vef-

fels of oil, and two thoufand vellLls of wine, each vcffel containing fevcnty-

twoijuarts. The friendiliip thus commenced between the kings daily in-

creafed, and was manifertcd by a conilant interchange of offices of kindnefs.

Solomon commanded thirty thoufand workmen to be felcdled, ten thoufand

of whom he ordered to cut wood upon mount Libanus for the fpace of one

month, at the expiration of which time they were to be relieved by a fecond

ten" thoufand, who were to do duty for a like period, and then to be fuc-

ceeded by the third ten thoufand. Thus they were at liberty to remain at

their refpedlive habitations for two months, and, according to the rotation,

every fourth month they were to return to labour. Adoniram was appointed

fuperintendant or infpcdOr-gencral of thefc workmen. here were befides,

feventv thoufand foreigners, whom David had intended for conveying ftoncs

and other materials, eighty thoufand mafons and ftone-hewers, and thirty

two thoufand ovcrfcers. They were ordered to fcarch for the largeil ftoncs

for the foundation, and to prepare them for ufe on the mountains where

they were procured, and then to convey them to Jerufalcm ; and in this part

of the bufinefs Hiram's men were commanded to affiit.

Solomon began this important undertaking in the fourth year of his reign,

and in that month which is called Artemifius by the Macedonians, and Jar
b\• the Hebrews; five hundred ninet)-two years after the Ifraelitcs had come
out ot j^Lgypt ; one thouland and twenty years from the period when Abra-
ham removed from Mefopotamia into the land of Canaan ; fourteen hundred
and forty years after the flood, and three thoufand one hundred and two
years from the creation of the world. It was two hundred rears after build-

ing the city of Tyre, and in the eleventh year of the reign of king Hiram.
The foundation was funk to an aftonifhing depth, and compofed of ftc-nes

of fingular magnitude, and fo hard a quality as to refill the wonn and the

inclemency of the weather : and being clofely mortifed into the rock with
great ingenuity, they formed a bafis adequate to the fupport of the intended
llrudurc. The temple was fixty cubits high, and fixty cubit-s alfo in length,
and the breadth was twenty cubits; above this, was another ftage, of equal
dimenfions, fo that the heighth of the whole ftrudure was one hundred and
twenty cubits. The walls were compofed entirely of wjiite itone : and the
front of the building was towards the caft. The porch was twenty cubits in

length, ten in the breadth, and one hundred and twenty in height. Round
the outward walls were eredlcd thirty cells, or fmall houfcs, communicating
with each other, and forming galleries and at the fame time anfwcring the
]nirpofes of buttrefles, by fupporting the walls. Thefe cells were each five

cubits broad and of the fame length, and twenty cubits high. Over rhcfe
were two other floors of the fame pioporrion, and the uppermoft of the cells
vcreon a level with the lower fiory of the fabric. They were fallencd to-
gether by large beams, fo difpofed as to make them appear of one piece, and
as if they gave additional tlrcngth to the walls. Under the beams was ava-

2 riety
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net)'• of carving,gilding, fret-work and other curious ornaments. The wallsand

"ciclings were lined with cedar, and the wainfcots were embcUiihed with a pro-

•fufion of fplendid ornaments of the pureft gold. The fabric was compofed of

ftones poliilied to the utnioft degree of excellence, and put together with fuch

ingenuity that the fmallcll interlVice was not to be perceived. The wliolc, in

ihort, was fo wonderfully executed that it appeared to be the efleft of divine

providence, rather than of human art.

The fccond ftory had not, like the lower part, a large door towards the

eaft, but feveral finall doors were made to enter from the fides. The king

caufed winding ftairs to be cut in the wall, which flairs led to the upper part.

The temple was entirely lined with cedar; and the timbers were joined by
iron cramps, whereby great flrength and folidity were given to the building.

Solomon caufed the temple to be divided into two parts, the more inward

of which was a fpace of twenty cubits fquarc, called the holy of holies, and

declared to be inacceffible, being particularly confccrated to the Almighty.

The other fpace of forty cubits was called the holy temple, and deftined to

the ufe of the priefts. In the wall dividing the temple a large cedar door

was made, and it was richly gilt and carved, and before it hung a veil of the

fineft filk and linen, curiouily embroidered with hiftorical and other reprefen-

tations in purple, fcarlet, and a variety of other colours in the highelt pcr-

feftion.

The king caufed two golden chcrubims to be made, and he placed them in

the holy of holies, and dedicated them to the Lord. They were each five

cubits in height, and their wings, which were five cubits long, being ftrctched

out, touched the walls on the north and fouth fides, and the other wings

joining each other formed a covering for the holy ark. The fuperb and cu-

rious workmanfliip of thefe cherubims is beyond the power of defcription.

The doors were twenty cubits broad, and of a proportionable height, and over-

laid with beaten gold ; with which precious metal even the fioor ot the tem-

ple was entirely covered. Before the entrance of this place was hung a rich'

curtain. In ihort, nothing was omitted which could add fplcndor and magni-

ficeuce to this aftoniiliing ifruifture.

Solomon being informed that a man in Tyre, named Chiram, was highly

celebrated for his ikill in the manufaclure of metals, fent thitherto engage

him. This man was alfo an ingenious architeft. The father ot Chiram was

an Ifraelite by extradtion, and his mother was of the tribe of Naphthali. The
moil difficult and curious work was afilgncd to this artificer, who caft two

hollow pillars, the brafs of which was four fingers thick ; they were eighteen

cubits high and twelve in circumference. Upon the top of each ot thefc

pillars was formed a chapiter of brafs five cubits high. Thefe were over-

fpread with a kind of brafs net-work ; below them were lilys of the fame de-

vife, and under thefe, two rows of pomegranates depended, an hundred

in each row. 7 he pillars v^'ere fixed in the entrance of the porch of the

temple, and that on the right hand fide was called Jachin, and the other

Boaz.

Chiram madeaveiTelof molren brafs, bearing fome refemblanceto aglobcfe-

vcred in the middle, and from its extraordinary magnitude it was called the fca.

It
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It meafiircd ten cubits from fide to fide, and the metal was four fingers thick.

It was fupportcd b) a twilled pillar, meafuring one cubit in circumference.

At the bafc of this pillar were placed the figures of twelve bulls and oxen,

fo cirpofeii that tlirec faced the eaft, three the well, three north, and three

fouth. 'Ihc veliel called the ll a would contain three thoufand baths; and

each bath is eflimated to be nearly equal to ten Englilh pottles. He made
ten brazen bafes, of equal dimcnfions, with fquare fides : the length ot them

was five cubits each, the breadth four, and the height fix. each bafe were

made four pillars or fupportcrs, and the parts, whigh were fcparatcly caft, wer^

fo nicely compaoled and incorporated, that each bafe and its pillars appeared

to be one entire piece of v,Oik. The figures of a bull, a lion, an eagle, and other

reprefentations, were wrought upon the bafes ; the pillars, and the plates of

the borders were adorned with correfponding images. 1 he whole was

mounted on a carriage with four wheels, each a cubit and a halt over, the

wheels, fpok.es, nave, and every other part being caft, and put together

with furprizing ingenuity. Embofled work was introduced, in reprcfentatioii

of hands, ihoulders, the paws of lions, talons of eagles, and branches of

palm trees, for the purpofe of making good the angles; and refts were

formed for receiving the lavers. To each of thefe bales was niade a laver of

the fame metal, being four cubits high, and of an equal meafure in

diameter. The lavers, each of which would contain forty baths, being

placed on the bafes, were depofited in the temple, five being difpofed on the

north and five on the fouth fide, facing the eaft. The brazen lea was alio

depofited in the building ; and it was affigned to the ufe of the priefts, who
were to waili their hands and teet therein, previous to their ppproaching the

altar. he lavers were made ufe of for cleanfing the entrails and other

parts ofrhe vidtims deftined for the holocanfis.

j-le conftruftcd a brazen altar, meafuring twenty cubits long, twenty
broad and ten in depth, on which the burnt-ofterings were made; and pro-
vided water pots, fleili-hooks, and boilers, of the fame metal ; and, in fhorr, all

the utenfils appertaining to the religious ceremony. Solomon caulcd an im-
menle number of tables to be made of various forms and fizcs, and of inef-

timable value; and one, which was larger than the reft, was entirely com-
pofcd ot pure gold, and on this wis placed the ftiew-bread : on the other
tables were placed twenty thouland veiiels and cups of gold, and forty thou-
fand of filver.

In contormity to the injundion given by Mofes, Solomon provided twelve
thouland candlefticks, one of them, according to the direftion of the law,
held lights which were kept conftantly burning. This candkftick was
placed on the fouth fide, oppofite the table for the fticw-bread, which was on
the north ; and in the middle was the golden altar. The ark of the covenant:
was kept in the holy of holies, which was divided from the fore-part of the
temple.

Solomon al fo caufed eighty thoufand wine cups, ten thoufand goblets^
and other veiiels of various forms to be made in gold, and twenty thoufand
in filver.

_
He alfo provided twenty thoufand of the golden mealures, called

the mofaical in and Ail'aran, and forty thouland of the fame in filver;
eighty thouland golden diilies and plates for fteeping flour in upon the altar,

and
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and double that number in filver ; twenty thoufand golden ccnlOis for in-

ccnie, and fifty thoufand other ccnlers for conveying fire from the groat to
the fmaller altar.

This great king further provided one thoufand pontifical robes, with
ephods, fuits of precious ftones and other appendages, b\it there was no
crown except that on which Mofcs had infcribcd the name of the Almighty,
and which may be fecn at this time : ten thoufand filken veils, and a like
number of purple girdles for the prielb; two hundred thoufimd trumpets,
agreeable to the diredions of Moles, and the fame number of filver fioles,

for the ufeof the Levites, vvhofe office was to chant hymns facred to the ho-
nor and praife of God ; and four hundred thoufand harps, pfaltcries and
ether mufical infirumcnts for accompanying the voice, which were formed of
a compofition of gold and filver.

Nothing was omitted which wealth and induftry could add fo this glorious
work, to manifeft the zeal of the founder towards the Almighty, and infpire
others with correfpondcnt affetftions. That part of the temple wherein the
priefis only were to be admitted was guarded by a fence three Icct high : the
fpace which was for the reception of fuch of the public as came with^the pu-
rity and qualification required by the law, was a quadrangular court, with fpa-

cious galleries, and four fuperb gates opening to the eall, weft, north, and
fouth ; and thefe gates were plated with gold.

For the purpofe of erefting this temple the moil afl^oniiliing hollows were
filled up ; for the earth was raifed four hundred cubits in order to form it on
a level with the furface of the rock on which the building was raifed. The
edifice was environed with a double cloiiler, fupported by two ranges of pil-

lars, each of which was hewn, in an entire piece, from the rock. Thefe
cloifters were wainfcotted with cedar, the doors were compofed of filver, and
the roof was fret-work. This ftupendous undertaking was compleated in

feven years; and, confidering the magnificence and ingenuity fo afl:oniili-

iiigly difplayed, it may juftly be faid to have been the work of ages com-
prized within that period.

The temple being brought to a ilate of perfedllon, Solomon difpatchcd

letters to the elders of Ifrael and the principals of the different tribes, re-

quefting them to fummon the people to Jerufalem in order to view the tem-
ple, and to affiit in removing the ark of alliance thither. In the feventh

month, which the Hebrews calls Thuri, and the Macedonians Hvperbere-
tieus, the populace affembled ; and this was the time for celebrating the

feait of the tabernacles, which was the moil folemn feftival obfcrved by the

Israelites. The holy ark, the tabernacle of Mofes, and the facred vellels

belonging to the altar, were conveyed into the temple by the priells, pre-

ceededby the king, the people and the Levites, who fprinkled the way with

the blood of the viitims for facrifice, and perfumed the air with incenfe, the

fragrancy of which extended to a great diftance, and it was of fo grateful and
reviving a quality, that though the populace had danced and fung all the

way, they reached the temple without any fcnfation of fatigue ; and they

Vol. I. 4 0^ concluded
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conckuled that the Almighty had defccnded to confecrate the temple, which;

was dedicated to his worlhip.

Having reached the holy of holies, the place defined for the reception of

the ark, the people drew back, and left the priefts to convey it into the oracle,,

where they fixed it under the twocherubims, which had been made with the

points of their wings extending each to the other, fo that the ark, which rtood

juft beneath, appeared to be covered and protetted thereby. In the ark

were depofitcd the two ftone tables, which had the ten com.mandments en-

graven on them, as they had been delivered by God on mount Sinai. In

the fanduary were alfo placed the candleiVicks, table, and golden altar, dif-

pofed in the fame manner as they heretofore had been in the tabernacle, when

daily facrificcs were offered up. Direttly oppofite to the door was placed the

brazen altar, that the grandeur of the worfliip on the other fide might be the

better feen. In the temple were likcwife depofited, all together, the re-

mainder of the holy utenfils and veirds.

The moft refpeftful care having been taken to place the ark in a proper

manner, and the priefts being retired, a cloud defcended which fo obfcured-

the view, that they fcarcely faw each other; but its effecfts were fo benign,,

that they appeared not as proceeding from a common c^ufe, but an in-

timation of the Divine pleafure, and of the defcent of God to dwell in the

temple.

As the people were deliberating on this event, Solomon arofe, and with

equal dignity and devotion, prayed as follows •,
" God who dwelleft in

" eternitv, thou who haft created this world, the heavens, earth, air, and
" the fea, fiom nothing: who filleft all nature with thine unbounded and
" incomprehenfible greatnefs ; look with compaffion on us who have built

•' a temple to the glory of thy name. May our prayers be heard, God,
" and our facrifices accepted : though thou art omniprefent, be partlcu-
" larly with thy fervants. Nothing is hid from thee: from thine heavens,
" then, attend to our petitions. Have mercy, upon us, God, who
" heareft thofe that conftantly worfliip thee, and reverently love and ferve
« thee."

This prayer being ended, Solomon addreflTed the people on the providence
and power of the Almighty, informing them how, in vifions and dreams,

,

ftrange things had been made known to David his father, refpecting things,
part and to come, regarding himfelf, the name given him, his fucceedingto
the government, the raifing the temple, his family being eftabliihed, and
the welfare of the people at large : " And now (faid he) as many of the pro-
" phecies are fulfilled , be you thankful to the Lord, not only for prefenC
" enjoyments, but for future promifes, and confider the bleffings beftowed
" as a prelude to greater yet to come."
Thus faying, Solomon lifted up his hand, and looking towards the tem-

ple, exclaimed " What, God ! are the moft fplendid works of man, com-
" pared with the leaft of thy bounties ! How flialtthou, who wanteft notour
" fervices, be requited by thofe who have nothing to beftow ! All we can
" ofTeris the tribute of our thanks and gratitude, adiftinftion by which men

are honoutcd above thy other creatures j whigh thanks 1 now render, for

3
'* myfelf
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' myfeJfj my fiimilv, and my people, for thy blciUngs heaped upon us.

* Accept, then, the words of our mouths, as the only prtfcnt method of
" exprclling our duty, for thy mercy to my deccafed father, who was raifcd
" by thcc from the flicepfold to the throne, and for thy bounty to mjfclf,
" in the ratification of th\Miioft gracious promifes and prciliclions. Con-

tinue to us, as to a chofen race, thy bleirmg; may the government re- .

main uninterrupted in our family, for a fucccffion of ages, agreeable to

thy promife to my father David. Grant this, God; and may my peo-
ple polfefs thofc virtues that may make them acceptable to thee. Con-
delcend, God, to make this temple the place of thy peculiar relldcnce.

I am fenfible that the heavens and earth are too confined for thy miijelly

:

much lefscana building of wooil and Itone, the work of mortal hands, be
" woithyofit: yet I cannot refrain from imploring thy proteftion of ir.

" i-'rell-rve it, God, from the attacks of our enemies, and kt thy pof-
" feifion of it be its peculiar defence : and if, in future time, the fins of this

" people ihall call aloud for thy judgments, let their humble fupplications,

and unleigncd repentance, in this, thv houfe, be accepted as an atone-

ment tor their crimes. And I implore this mercy, God, not only for

the hiebrews, but for all people who ihall worfhip thee in this place.

Thus fliall the world know that we are thy chofen people, and that this is

tiiine habitation; and it will be feen that the Hebrews are devoutly an-

xious for a general diftribution of thy mercies."

Solomon having faid this, bo»ved to the ground, and having worfliipped

God, arofe and offered a variety of facrifices, of the acceptance of which
proof was given, by a flalh of fire which defcended to the altar, and con-

fumed the lacrifices. The multitudes who uiw this, confidered it as a token
that God acknowledged the temple, and approved the worfliip; v.hich fo

tranfported them, that they joined in one general adoration of the Deity.

Solomon now returned thanks for perfect a teftimony of God's favour, in

which he entreated the people to join him. He then recommended conilant

prayer to God, that they might ilill experience his grace, by living righte-:

ous and holy lives, according to the laws of Mofes; which would certainly

render them the moil happy of all people.. He reminded them that their

happinefs could be only fecured by what had acquired it, the pradlice of juf-

tice and religion. He farther faid, it was not fo eafy to keep what they had
obtained, as to procure what they wanted; and urged them not to forfeit, by
mifconduft, what their virtue had acquired.

Solomon having finiflied his exhortations, difmifled the people, after,

an offering of 12,000 calves, and 120,000 lambs, on which all the

Ifraelites, with their wives and children, were entertained, being the firft

blood ilicd in the temple. E^xclufive hereof, the teail of tabernacles was ce-

lebrated, at Solomon's expence, before the temple; .which was very fplendid .

and magnificent, and continued for a fortnight.

The hurry of public bufinefs being ended, every onetliought of returning

home, after acknowledging the benevolence, good conduit, and wifdom ot

the king, and offering prayers for his continued life, and the happinefs of

his people. They returned rejoicing, finging, and praifingGod: and the

tedioufnefs
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redioufnefs of their journey was alleviated by the joy of their hearts, and the

mutual good humour of the company.

Soon after this, God appeared again to Solomon in his ilecp, when he

heard a voice intimating, that his prayers and facrifices were accepted; and

that God would prcferve him, and dwell in his temple, while himfelf, his

fubjcdfs, and their pofterity continued faithful in worlhip, as his father Da-

vid had done. On this condition it was promifed that he fhould reach the

UtmoiVfublunarv happinefs; that the poHeffion of the throne ihould remain

in his familv; and that the fceptre Ihould for ever be fvvayed by a prince of

rhe tribe of Judah: on the contrary, that if they ihould depart from their

prefent worlhip, and fcek itrange gods, they ihould be cut oft' from the face

of the earth, and be no more a dirtinft people; but being harraflcd by war,

and other calamities, Ihould wander as exiles and vagabonds through the

world. Solomon learnt from the voice of God, that, if his people apoila-

tized, the new building fliould be deftroyed, and burnt by Barbarians, and

Jerufalem laid in allies by an unrelenting foe; fo that amazement ihould

arile from rhe extremity of the diitrefs, that a people lately fo favoured of

heaven, and fo diftinguiflied by their riches and fplendor, iliould at once

fink to luch utter contempt: to which thcmfelves would anfwer, that the

forfaking their God, and abandoning the religion of their forefathers, and

their country, had brought thatjudgment upon them.

The temple being compleated, Solomon began to build a royal palace,

which was thirteen years in compleating. He was not fo anxious refpefting

the latter, as the former, which (as we have heretofore laid) was finifhed in

feven years, owing to the particular aid and bleiling of God. The court of

Solomon was greatly inferior to the temple, as the latter was defigned for the

immediate worlhiip of God, the other for the refidence of an earthly mo-

narch : But it was adapted to its defign, and a credit to the prince and peo-

ple who built it.

The following is a defcription of this fumptuous edifice. On feveral

rows of pillars an extenfive building was eredted, refembling a common
hall in which trials are heard. Its length was one hundred, its breadth fifty,

and its depth thirty cubits; a fpace but proportioned to receive the numbers

continually thronging to it. For fecurity and ornament it had double doors,

and was fupported by fixteen fquare columns, enclofed with corinthian work
in cedar wood. A building was erefted in the midil of this hall, which was

thirty cubits fquare, and was fupported by ftout pillars : and here a throne

was placed, where the king ufed to give judgment in perfon. Next to the

hall were the queen's apartments, with drawing-rooms, which were adorned

with cedar, and built on ilones of ten cubits fquare, which were in part

plain, and partly adorned with marble, after the mode cuftomary in tem-

ples and palaces.

Three depths of elegant hangings adorned the room, in which were carved
images ot trees, plants, &c. fo finely executed as to appear conftantly mov-
ing. Figures of various colours, on a white ground, filled up the fpace to

the ceiling. There were rooms for retirement, rooms of itate, and long gal-

leries, all gilt and furnilhed in the moft fuperb tafte. The fcrviccs of plate

for
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for the king's table were of pure gold. To dcfcribc this whole mafs of build-

ing, the courts, chambers, vaults, turrets, and other olliccs, would be an
endlefs taik. In fail, the edifice was a compofition of gokl, filvcr, marble,
cedar, with valuable Itones difperfed on the walls and ceilings, as the tcnijile

had been adorned. A large throne was eredted, and molt fuperbly carvcil

and decorated. It was alcended by fix fteps, at both ends of each oj•' v/hich

was a lion, and two at the top. On this throne were two arms, as if to fup-

port the king when he fat on it; and beneath him was the figure of a bul-

lock; and j:hc whole was a compofition of pure gold.

The temple and palace took near twenty years in compleating, towards
the conftrudion of which Hiram king of Tyre font vail trcafurcs of gold and
filver, and large quantities of cedar and cyprus wood; in return for which So-

lomon remitted him, annually, great plenty of corn, wine, and oil. He
likewife offered to his acceptance twenty cities fituated near Tvre, on the

borders of Galilee : but Hiram having taken a view of them, did not like

them, and therefore declined the prefent, with many acknowledgements of
Solomon's polite ofl'cr: wherefore that diilridl: of country was named Cha-
balon, which, in the Phoenician language, fignifies " It doth not plcafc
« me."

So great was the opinion that Hiram had of Solomon's wifdom,that he con-

itantly confulted him on every difficulty, and always received a fatisfaftory

anfwer. Menandcr, thehiftorian, who tranilated the annals of Tyre from the

Philiitine language into Greek, fpeaking of thefe two princes, fays, " Hiram
*' fucceeded his father Abibale, as king of Tvre, over which he reigned
" thirty four years, and lived fifty three. A piece of made ground, called

" the great field, he annexed to the illand, and, in the temple of Jupiter,
" eredted a golden pillar to his honor. He deilroyed the old temples, and
" eredled new ones to Hercules and Aftarte, and caufed many materials to be

cut from mount Libanus, to cover the holy places. In the month called

Peritius, he fet up the ftatue of Hercules. The Eyceans having ncgleft-

ed to pay him a tribute, he made an expedition againft them, conquered,
" and returned. During his reign, a young man, named Abdemcnus,
" undertook to refolve all intricate queftions that fhould be propofed to him
" by Solomon king of Jerufalem." Refpedling Hiram, Dius writes as fol-

lows. " On the death of Abibale, he was fucceeded by his fon Hiram,
" who enlaged the borders by filling up the vacant places on the eafi: quar-
" ter of the city. The temple of Olympian Jupiter, which heretofore fiood

*' at adiilance, was bv him removed into the city, and enriched with gold
*' to a vaft amount. He gave orders for felling cedar from mount Libanus,
" with which to ereit holy places." Dius farther fays, " That Solomon
*• would frequently fend difficult queftions to Hiram, to be explained on the

forfeiture of a large fum of money: that Abdemonus interpreted them,

". and fent other queftions to Solomon, which he alfo was to anfwer, or in-

" cur a large penalty,"

Vol. I. 4 R Solomon
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Solomon now repaired the walls of Jcrufalem, to which he added towers

anil oiIkt Icciiritics. He likewilc builr, in the land of the Philiflines, the

cities of Afar, Magcdon, and Gazara. This laft cit}', Pharaoh, king

of, had heretofore taken, razed it to the ground, and deltroyed all

the inhabitants; but afterwards gave it to his daughter, on her marriage

with Solomon, who caufed it to be rebuilt as a city of ibcngth. He alfo

built Betachora, Baleth, and other places of pleaiing retirements, diflinguiih-

ed for good water, and puro air. Having taken polfeffion of the entrance of

the defert towards Syria, he there erefted the fortified city of Thamadora,
by which name the Syrians ilill call it; but the Greeks call it Palmyra.

This citv having fevcral fprings and fountains, was intended for a watering

place to thofe who palled through the defert. It was fix days journey from
Babylon, two from Upper Syria, and one from the Euphrates.

As many people have wondered how it fhould happen that all the

kings of /Egypt, from Minnas, the founder of Memphis (long before our
father Abraham's time) to Solomon, above 1300 years, ihould be called

Pharaoh, I anfwer, that in the language of JEg)[>t, Pharaoh fignifies king.

I conceive that they are educated with other names, but, aiiuming the rank,

they take that of the king. hus it was with the kings of Alexandria, who
were all called Ptolemy, after the firft monarch. Thus, likewife, with the

Roman emperors, whole family name was funk in that of Caefar. Herodo-
tus of Halicarnafius reckons three hundred and thirty kings of ^Egypt,
without naming ihem, as they were all called Pharaoh. A woman after-

wards fuccceding to the throne, he diftinguiihes her by her proper name of
hJieaulis, as Pharaoh was the name common to the men only. 1 do not find

that there was any king of ^ig)'pt called Pharaoh, after Solomon's father-in-

law: nor have I any doubt but Nicaulis was that queen of iEgypt and
Ethiopia who went to vifit Solomon.

Between mount Libanus and the city Amathe, there yet dwelt a number
of Canaanites, who refufed fubmiffion to the king of Ifracl; but at length
Solomon compelled them to pay an annual tribute of a fixed number of
(laves, who were to till the land, and do other laborious exercife; for the
Hebrews engaged in no fervile offices; it being thought diihonourable for
thofc who had fubdued fo many nations to do the work of captives. The
difpofition of the Ifraciitcs was turned to arms, military exercifcs, the ufe of
horfes, chariots, &e. The Canaanites were kept to eonftant work, and fix
hundred perfons appointed to fuperintend them, and to fee they did their
duty.

AtEzon-Gebcr, a bay of .ilgypt, on the Red-Sea, the king conitruifed a
number of ihips. his port is now named Berenice, and is near the city of
Elan, formerly deemed to be in the Hebrew jurifdidtion. King Hiram
greatlraififted king Solomon in preparing his navy; fending him mariners
and pdots, whocondudted Solomon's officers to Opliir, called the Land of
Gold, where they colleded four hundred talents of gold, which they ear-
ned ty Solomon.

So great a charaftcr had Solomon now obtained for his viitue and know-
IcdgC) that Nicaulis, queen of iligypt and /Ethiopia, who was alfodiftin-

gu ifl-ied
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gulfh'jd for herwifdom, was defirous of vifuing him, doubtful if the reports

concerning him had not exceeded the hit. V\ hen ilie had ddibcratetl foiiic

time on the matter, Hie came to a rcfolution, and defj>ifed the inconvenience

and danger ot a long voyage, that her judgment might be convinced of the

truth of what ihe had heard. Thus refolved, ihe proceeded towards Jeru-
falem with a mod: fumptuous eipiipagc, having in her train many camels
laden with precious ftones, gold, and [lerfumes. When ilic arrived, Solo-

mon received her with all the dilUndlion due to her high rank, and fo eafily

refolved the difficult qiieftionsfhc put to him, that ilie was loll in wonder to

find the reality fo much exceed the report. I'he fplendor of the royal pa-

lace, the order and regularity of the edifice, and the king's fagacious ma-
nagement in the building of it, were all matter of aftonllhment to her. The
Grove of Lebanon, which was deemed the mailer-piece of the building,

charmed her highly ; nor was ihe lefs pleafed with the «economy of the houfe-

hold, the regularity of the entertainments, and the fingular grace which ac-

companied all that Solomon did. The fight of the daily facrificcs, and the de-

votion with which the prierts and Levites performed their worfiiip, afforded

her great pleafurc. This matter was conlfantlv in her thoughts; and when
ihe had pondered on the fubjcft a long time, fiie addreifed the king to the

following purport :

" llkiftrious fovereign! There is fo much of doubt and uncertainty in com-
" mon report, that when this report verges on the extreme of good or evil,

*' we are conftrained to with-holdour aifentto it; but in refpect to )four in-

" telleftual faculties and difiinguiilied glory, common fame, fo far from
" having exceeded the tadV, hath fallen far iliort of it; and lam this day a

" witnefs of that real dignity which I thousht had been heretofore exceeded
" in defcription. The Hebrews are blelfed, the friends and fubjefts of So-
" lomon are blefied, who are continual witnefles of his wifdom; and all

" praife be rendered to God for ordaining fo worthy a prince to rule over this

" nation."

This fpeech being delivered, the queen prefented to Solomon twenty ta-

lents of gold, befides precious ftones, fpices and perfumes to a great amount.

Tradition likewife reports that ihe gave him a root of balfiim, the firft of

the kind that had ever been brought into Judsa, where it has fo greatly thrived

fince that time. Solomon was not deficient in making proper returns to the

queen of fuch prefents as he thought might pleafe her, and he even prevent-

ed her wiihes in every thing that he conceived would yield her fatisfadfion.

The queen returned to her own country foon after this mutual exchange of

prefents.

At this period Solomon's Ihips returned from Ophir, (named the Land
of Gold) bringing rich ftones, and great quantities of pine-wood, which laft

was ufed, partly to fupport the palace and temple, and partly in the con-

ftruition of pfalterics, harps, and cymbals, on which the Levites fung and

played to the glory of God. For fize and beautv, Solomon had never feen

fucii wood before: but itfliould be remembered that this is not what is ufually

called pine, being more gloft'y and white, and having feme refemblance in

the grain to that of a fig-tree.

Solomon
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Solomon received by this fleet fix hundred and fixty-fix talents of gold,

cxcluliveof prclVnis iVom the kings and governors of Arabia-, and the mer-

chants had their ufual adventures. 1 he king ordered two hundred targets

to be caft of this gold, which weighed each fix hundred ihekcls, and were

hung up in the pruicipal hall in the grove of Lebanon. Even the cups that

Solomon drank out of were made ot" beaten gold, adorned with ftones of va-

lue; and of this rich metal his common utenfils were made. In the above

rraffic no money palied, Solomon fending his own ihips from the fca of

Tarfus, and receiving in exchange negroes, goM, filver, ivory, apes, &c.

This voyage, the going and returning, ufiially took up three years.

The fame of Solomon's wifdom and grandeur was now fo extended that the

fovercigns of many kingdoms wiihed to fee him, and loft no opportunity of

teftifving their regard bvthc prefcnts they fent him, which confifted of gold,

filver, p\)rple robes, perfumes, and fpices, wi.h chariots, horfes, and mules,

the lift of uncommon ftrength and beauty. J he king had now a thoufand

chariots, and twelve thoufand horfes, which were rode by young men ad-

rr.irably ikilled to manage them. Thefe youths were all dreffed in purple,

and when the funfhone on their hair, which was intermixed with threads of

gold, it had a moft beautiful effe6t. Solomon ufed to ride, dreffed in white,

in a chariot, attended by thefe men, having arms and quivers, to a pleafant

houfe he had near the city, in which he much delighted, for the beauty of

its gardens, walks, and fountains.

Solomon was of fo quick a penetration that it maybe faid he fcarcelyfuifer-

cd the moft minute improvement, either for ufe or ornament, to efcapehim.

He caufed all the public roads leading to the palace at Jerufalem, to be regu-

larly paved v.'ith a black ftone; and to this he was induced by the double

confideration of difplaying his own magnificence, and contributing to the con-

'cnience of the public. He kept but few chariots at Jerulalem, butdifperfcd

great numbers at different towns, which were called the Chariot-Towns, and

at thefe places they were kept freeof expence. The protufion ot filver which was
at Jerufalem is not to bedefcribed; and eed.irs, which had before been known
only in Judtea, were now to be met with as frequently as mulberry-trees.

He commiffioned certain ^Egyptian merchants to purchafe a num'^er of

.chariots, with two horfes to each, at the rate of fixty filver drachmas for

every carriage and pair of horfes: and thefe he fent as prefents to the king of

Syria, and other fovereigns beyond the Euphrates.

It is indifputable that Solomon was greatly fuperior to any monarch who
had graced a throne, in pietv, wifdom, juftice, power, and other eminent
qualities; but it is equally certain that hv adling contrary to the law of Mo-
fes, and the religious and legal inftitutions of his anceftors, he blafted the

hopes which his exemplary conduit in the early part of life had infpired.

His ungovernable attachment to women was fuch that, not contented with

thofe of his own country, he took the Tyrians, Sidonians, Ammonites, and
others, in diredt violation of the law of Mofes. The prohibition of the He-
brews intermarrying with foreign women, was made on the wife confider-

ation that women profeffing an idolatrous religion might feduce men from
the true and eternal God. Solomon contrafted marriage with no lefs than

feven
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fcvcn hundrod women, who wore dcfcended of the : exalted families,

and one of them was daughter to the king of ^Egypt; and he had three hun-
dred concubines. So infatuated was he by thefe women, th:U, to prove
his tendernefs and aifeftion, he yielded to their impious examples. As his

age encreafcd, the powers of his mind were impaired in proportion to thofc

of his body; and as he became indifferent in his duty to Almighty God, he
was induced with the Icfs difficulty to adopt the abominable mode of worlhip
which was exercifed and recommended bv his women.

Hisconduft, in regard to the other fex, was not his firfl breach of duty;
for he tranfgrclled the law by caufing the figures of the twelve bulls to be
placed round the pedeftal of the brazen lea, and afterwards caufing the lions

to be fixed on the fteps of his throne. In his own family he had an inltancc

•of the moil eminent piety, honor, and virtue, in the pcrfon of his father,

whole dirtinguilhcd qualities were recommended as an example, by a divine
'ifitation during his ileep, to which he was inflrufled to adhere on the pe-
nalty of incurring the divine vengeance. He difregarded thefe inflruitions,

and the confequence was an ignominious death.

After this, the Almighty, by the agency of a projihet, communicated to
Solomon that he ihould meet a retribution for his iniquities: but that, in

confideration of the promife given to his father, by the Almighty, he fliould

not be deprived of the government, which fliould be tranfmitted to his fon
who fliould however, be puniflied for the crimes of his father: the ]>rophet
farther laid that ten of the tribes fliould revolt from his fucceiror, but that

from a regard to his grandfather, and the temple at Jerufalem, the other
two Ihould preferve their allegiance. The king became exeeedinglv dif-

trelled in the idea of being removed from the eminence of temporal grandeur
and felicity, to the extremity of mifcry.

Not long after this meffage had been pronounced by the prophet, the
Almighty was pleafed to create a powerful and vindictive enemy to Solor
mon in the perloii of Adad, who \vas a native of Itlumxa, and a defcendant
of the royal line. When the Ifraelites conquered Idumaia, joab, whom
D-ivid had appointed to the command of the army, caufcd all the males ca-

pable of bearing arms, who could be found within the fpace of fix months,
to be put to death. Adad, who was at this time verv voung, cfcaped to the
dominions of Pharaoh, king of /Egypt, who gave him a gracious reception,

and, bcfides houfes and lands, appointed him a revenue; and he conceived

ib high an efteem for him, that, in the procefs of time, he gave him in

jiiarriage to his filler Taphincs, who bore to him a fon, whom Pharaoh
caufed to be brought up with his own children. Uj)on intelligL-ncc bein"-

brought into iEgvi)t that David and Joab were dcceafed, Adad recjuefled the

permiffion of the king to return to his native country; where he intended

to foment an infurreftion, in revenge for the cruel maifacres perpetrated in

the.early part ot his life. I'haraoh repeatedly urged him to relate the mo-
tive of his drfire to relinquifli the protcition of his bcft friend, but was not

able to obtain a fatisfadlory replv.
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The iniquities of Solomon calling now aloud for vengeance, the AV-

miirhty inclined Pharaoh to yield to the folicitation of Adad, who repaired

to Idiinrjia with a refolution to raife a rebellion againft Solomon: but, ob-

fcrving the garrilbns to be exceedingly ftrong, and the whole country in aa

excellent ftate of defence, he judged that he could not effeft his purpofe by

fiirprife, and adjourned to Syria, where he united with a man named Re-

zon, the leader of a defperatc banditti, who was a, fugitive from his mailer

Adadezer, kingof Zobah. In conjunftion with this man, he fubducd that

part of Syria, and having procured himfelf to be proclaimed king, he com-

mitted great flaughter upon the Ifraelites, and obtained immenfe booty,,

during the reign of Solomon.

Jeroboam, the Ion of Nebat, was left at an early age to the diredion of

his mother: and as he advanced towards manhood,, being obferved by Solo-

mon as a youth of a generous difpofition, he appointed him fupcrintendanC

of the improvements making to the walls of Jerufalem-, and as a reward for

the puniilual difcharge of his duty in this office the king invefted him with

the military command of the tribe of Jofeph. As he was departing on fonie

occafion from the city, he was met by the prophet Ahijah, the Shilonite,.

who having called him to a retired fpot, took hold of his garment, and rerit

it in twelve parts: he ordered him to take ten of the pieces, according to

the will of the Lord,, who,, as a nunifliment for having attached himfelf to-

prohibited women and ideal gods, had determined to- take the government

from Solomon; adding, that in confideration of the promife to David, two

of the tribes would continue their allegiance to the fon of Solomon. The
prophet exhorted Jeroboam to the rigid obfervance of the laws and the

pious example of David, and carefully to avoid thofe iniquities which hai

produced the reprobation of Solomon, as the certain means• of efcaping a

fimilar fate.

This predidlion of the prophet much elated the fpirits of Jeroboam, who-

being naturally of a turbulent and ambitious temper, immediately declared

his intentions, and endeavoured to fpirit up the array to an infurreftion; but

Solomon being early apprifed of thefe praftices, gave orders for apprehend--

ing him, whereupon Jeroboam judged it prudent to decamp, and he took.

tefuge in the dominions of Shilhack,. king of vEgypt..

CHAP, III.

the d4cenfe of king Solomon, and the fucceffion of Rehoboam to the government,

.

'Jot of the tribes efponfe the caufe of Jeroboam, by whom they are feduced to the

vjorjhp of idols. He affinnes the character of high-prieft, and is reprehended by

the prophet Jadon. Rehoboam becomes an apafiate from the Almighty.

IT is indifputable that Solomon was the richeft, and, excepting with re-

fpect to the crimes which he was led into in the decline of life, by his-

violent paffion for women, the wifeft fovereign upon earth. Having reigned
eighty years, he expired at the age of ninety-four, and was interred at Je-
rufalem.

Rehoboam*
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Rehoboam, the fon of Solomon by Naama, an Amnionitifh uonian,

fuccccded to the government. Upon the dcceale ot the k-ing, ionie ol the j)rin-

cipal people ftrongly urged the return of Jeroboam, who fpeedily repaired

to Sichem, to which phice Rehoboam had alfo adjourned tor the puipofe of

declaring himfelf the fuccellor to the throne, under, the lancHon ot the una-

nimous fuffrages of the people. Jeroboam joined divers ot the princes and

leading people in an application to Rehoboam, whom thcv advifcd to adopt

a raild government, oblerving that, in fome inllances, Solomon had been

rather oppreffive; and that inliead of rendering himfelf an objcit of terror to

his fubjefts, his fafety and happinefs required him to regulate his conduit

in fuch a manner as to obtain an acquielcence to the mcalures ot his govern-

ment from an unfeigned aftedlion to his pcribn, rather than a dread of his

power. ehoboam delayed making a reply for three days: and this cir-

cumrtance was the foundation of a jealoufy among the people, who confider-

ed that an immediate compliance with fo reafonable a rccjueft would not have

been refufed by a prince difpofed to promote the happinefs ot his uibjcifs.

hey reflc^ed, however, that the fufpenfion did not impl) anabfolute de-

nial, and waited the event with favourable expedfations.

Rehoboam fummoned the counfellors and friends of his late father, and

requelled their advice as to the reply he Ihould make. They recommended
him to behave with a gracious humility on this occafion; obfrving that

fuch conduft would have a more favourable influence than a rigid obfervancc

of the formalities of ftate. But fo infatuated was this young prince by the

charms of his new ilation,, that,, rejefting the wholefome counfcl he had re-

ceived, he applied for the fcntiments of fome perfons of his own age and dif-^

pofition. They advifed him to anfwer,. " That they fliould teel more weight
" from his little finger,- than they had done from the loins of his father-, that

" if they had been opprefled before, the oppreffion fhould be encreafed;

" and that if whips were the inftruments of chaftifement made ufe of by his

" predeceflbr, he would himfelf inflidt a more painful difcipline by chaftifc-

" ing them with fcorpions." In the utmoft anxiety of hope and fear, the

people airembied on the third day; when the king delivered the anfwer, pre-

cifely in the words which the young men had recommended^ Thus, bv the

providence of the Lord,, was the prediction of the prophet Ahijah fultilled..

The people unanimouily cried out, " We renounce all allegiance to the

" houfe of David. If it is his defire, let the king poiTefs the temple which
" was conftrufted by his father, but we are no longer the fubjcds of Re-
" hoboam." This ;vas the prelude of a general fedition, which became fo

violent, that upon an officer of the king's treafury being fent forth to appeafs

the multitude, by attributing the caufe oi' the revolt to the rafli advice of

fome inconfiderate young men,., without permitting him to urge any excul-

patory arguments, they ftoned him to death. The king apprehending that-

his life was in danger, mountcdhis chariot,, and made all pollible expedition

to Jerufalem. The tribes of Judah and Benjamin continued in allegiance

to him, but the others revolted to Jeroboam, and declared that they would

never again acknowledge the fovcrcignty of a defcendant of David. Reho,
beam muftered one hundred and eighty thoufand men, and with this force.

he
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lie propotVil to prnil\-ntc• a w.irjigainft ihc ten tribes who had dcfcrtcd his

caulc, 'till he Ihould compel them to obciiicncc. During the preparations

lor this intended cntcrprizc, a prophet of God exhorted hiin not to engine

in a civil \v:'r, iirring thr't the dctedion of the tribes was an event, which

for jiifl. ends had been produced by the providence of the Almighty.

Jerolioam conftruded a palace at Sichern, where he eftabliihed his refi-

dcnce, and he afterwards built another at Fenuel. On the approach of the

fealt of the tabernacles, he rtflcfted that if his jieople Ihould lepair to Jeru-

laicm to celebrate that feftival, the ceremonies of religion might fo far

operate on their minds as to induce them to acknowledge allegiance to their

late fovercign, whcrebv both his life and uovernment would be in imminent

tlangei-. On thefe confidcrations he determined to eredl two temples, one at

Bethel, and the other at Dan, which is fituated near the head of the leiier

]ordan. Having confccratcd the golden image of a calf in each of thefe

buildings, he allembled the ten tribes under his command, and addrciTed

them to the following cficd:.

" It is unnecelTar;', mv friends and countrymen» to mention the omniprc-

" fence of the Diety: in whatever place we are, he hears and accepts the

" prayers we ofter to him: 1, therefore, conceive that for the cxcrcife of
" your religion it will be totally needlefs to undertake a tedious journey to

*' jerufalcm. The builder of the temple was b.ut a mortal, like ourfelves:

*' the golden calves which are placed in the temples at Bethel and Dan,
*' have been confecrated as well as the temple at Jerufakm. You will be
" at no lofsfor the wanteithcrof priefts or Levites: let fuch as arc inclined

" to execute the facerdotal funftion, qualify themfelves by facrificinga calf

•' and a ram, bv which ceremony alone, Aaron, the firft of the order, was
*' initiated to the prielihood." Bv thus feducing the Ilebrews from obedi-

ence to the laws of God and their country, Jeroboam was the primary caufe

of the civil wars, bondage and other calamities, which, in the progrefs of

outwork, it will be found they experienced.

On the approach of the fellival of the feventh month, Jeroboam came to

a refolution of performing woriliip at Bethel, according to the manner prac-

ticed bv the two tribes at Jerufalcm. He caufed an altar to be ereftcd before

the golden calf, and himfelf allliming the charatfer of high-prieft:, ?nd being

attended by the pricils whom he had appointed, he proceeded to the ccre-

monv of the holo-cauft, but at the time he was preparing to put the fire to the

oft'ering, a prophet named Jadon arrived from Jerufalcm. Having reached

the middle of the multitude, he addreiTed himfelf to the following purpofe.
«' Altar, altar, thus fpeakcth the Almighty! From the houfe of Judah iliall

<' arife a man named jofiah, who Upon thee fhall take awav the life of the
" falfe prophets, impoftors and fcducersof his time; and on thee ihall their

" bones be conkimcd by fire. That no doubt be entertained refpefting the
" truth of this j)rcdiftion, I will confirm the authority of it by a miracle.
" The altar ihall fall in ruins, and the fat of the viitims iliall be fpilt on
'• the ground." Jeroboam was fo enraged by this fpccch of the prophet,
that extending his arm, he ordered fonie perfons immediately to feize him

;. the inllant his arm was blafted and fo benumbed, that he was unable

to
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to reftore it to its former pofition ; and the prcfage rcfpcding the falling of
the altar and the fat of the facrifices was fulfilled, lieing "convinced that

the prophet had been adtuated by a fpirit of infpiration, the king rcquefted
him to I'upplicate the Almighty for the refloration of his withered arm ; to

this he confcnted, and Jeroboam having recovered the pcrfed life of liis

limb, made grateful acknowledgements for the miraculous cure he had re-

ceived, and prelfed the prophet to dine with him ; but he declined this invi-

tation, faying the Lord had commanded him to taite neither bread nor wine
during his flay in the city,' and on his departure not to purfue the road bv
which he came. The abltinence and referve of the prophet induced the
king to be more attentive to what he had prediitcd than he would otherwife
have been ; and his anxiety encreafed as he continued to refleifl upon the
event.

A falfe prophet who had obtained a high place in the favour of Jeroboam,
by the flattering events which he pretended would come to pafs, being in-

formed by his fons of the miracles which Jadon had wrought, became fo jea-

lous of being fupplanted in his intereft with the king, that, notwithflanding he
was opprefled with the infirmities of age and ficknefs, he rofe from his bed,

and, being mounted on his afs, rode in qucft of the ftranger, whom he over-

took while he was rcfting under the iliade of an oak tree. The ufual faluta-

tions being exchanged, the falfc prophet complained of the unkindnefs of the

ftranger in not calling at his habitation for refrefhment. To this he anfwered
that the Lord had enjoined him againft eating and drinking in the city. The
other faid that the prohibition did not extend to him, for that he was himfelf

a prophet, and fent by the exprefs diredtion of God to give him an invita-

tion to dinner. Not fufpefling the treachery of the man, Jadon returned

with him ; and while they were feated at table and engaged in the freedom of
convcrfation, the Lord appeared to Jadon, and informed him that, as a pu-
nifliment for his difobcdience, he fhould be torn in pieces by a lion, and that

his remains fliould not be depofited in the fepulchre of his anceftors. On his

road to Jerufalem he was feized and deftroyed by a furious lion, which ofier-

ed no injury to the beaft he rode, but continued couching near the body of

Jadon, feemingly as if to watch it. The fate of Jadon being communicated
to the falfe prophet by fome travellers, he difpatehed his fons to remove the

body to the city, and he caufcd it to be interred with a fplendid folemnity.

He enjoined his fons to depofit his remains in the fame monument : and ac-

knwoledged the truth of what had been prcdiiitcd refpcding the city, the

altar, and the priclls, faying, that if his bones were mingled with thofe of

Jadon, they could not be diitinguiilied, and would therefore efcape be-

ing burnt, and other indignities ufual towards the remains of the falfe

prophets.

Immediately after the funeral of Jadon, the falfe prophet went to Jero-

boam, and finding him in an uneafy ftate of mind, he upbraided him with

weaknefs in giving credit to the extravagancies of a lunatic. Jeroboam re-

lated the falling of the altar and the recovcrv of his arm, and aikcd, if Jadon
was not a man favoured of God, how fuch miracles could be accounted for.

Vol. L 4 T The
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The other pretended that the labour of conveying facrifices to the altar might

have occafioned the numbnels, and that a ihort interval of reft might have

cifefted the cure ; rclpeifting the altar he laid, that, being newly ercdled,

and the materials not properly fettled, the great weight of the facrifices

might rcalonably be attributed as the only caufe of its fall. He then, men-
tioned that Jodan had been deftroyed by a lion, and obk-rvcd that neither in

the matters he had related, his life or death he could difcover the leait

circumftance to juftify the fuppofition of his polTeffing the gift of pro-

phecy. Thefe infinuations had fuch an cffed. upon the king that he relinquiili-

cd ail farther coniideration of obedience to the Almighty; and in Ihort,

fo entirely did he abandon himfelf to the prailiceof vice, that every aftof

liis life appeared to proceed from a defire of furpaffing the enormity of his

former crimes.

The cities of Bethlehem, Etan, Tekoa, Bethzar,. Shoca, AduUam, Ipa,.

Marefha, Ziph, Adoraim, Lachilb, Azekah, Zorah, Ajalon and Hebron,,

were built in the tribe of Judah by Rehoboam, befides many other towns of

equal coniideration within the tribe of Benjamin. He appointed governors,

and eftablifhcd garrifons in thefe places, which he amply fupplied with corn,

wine, oil, and every other nccelfary for defence and maintenance.. he in~

tolerable oppreflion of Jeroboam occafioned great numbers of the priefts, Le-
vites, and the laiety, to repair to Jerufalem,• for the advantage of paving
adoration to the true God, inftead of the golden calves which their

king had compelled them to woriliip : and in the courfe of three years^ the

power of Rehoboam was augmented in a very confiderable degree., Thefiril

wife of Rehoboam was his kinfwoman, and by her he had three children..

He married another relation named Maachab, who was. daughter to '['hsr

mar, and Thamar was daughter to Abfalom ; ilie bore to him Abiah.
He had eighteen wives,, and thirty concubines ; and thefe women bore
to him twenty eight fons and fixty daughters. He intended that Abiah
ihould fuccccd him in the government ;, and to his care he entrufted his trea-

liire, and appointed him to fuperintend his feveral places of ftrength.. It

generally happens that profperity produces a corruption of manners ; and;

this was the cafe with Rehoboam; for as his power encreafed, he gave
additional latitude to. the praftice of vice. As it is uiual for the mul-.
titude to be influenced by the conduft of their fuperiors, the licentious

example of Rehoboam fedueed. his fubjeifs into a profanation of the
commandments of God.,

-u.i.v; ,

CHAP.
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CHAP. IV.

Jerufakm is hefiegedby Shifliak king of Mgypt, and bafek furrendercd ly Rehohoam^
Ihe temple plundered. -The death of Kcboboam, after 'juhom his fun/ of ends•

the throne. A prediSiion of the prophet xlhtjah to Jeroboam^ that he and a.l bis

family would be totally dsjtroyed^

s
IS K, king of ^^gypr, was chofen by the Almighty as an inllni-

ment of vengeance upon Rchoboam, and not Sefoflris, as Herodotus
affcrcs. When Rehoboam was iu the fifth vear of his reign, Shiihak marched
againft him with a numerous army, chiefly compofed of ilithiophians and
Africans,, and fuppofed to contain twelve hundred chariots, fix thouland
horfe, and forty thoufand foot, with which he attacked and fubducd the

Ifraelites, a'.id having eilablilhcd garrifons in fevcral fortified towns, which

J,Bad furrcndcred to him,, he laid fiege to Jerufalem, where. Rchoboam and
his people were blocked up..

In this exigency Rehoboamearncilly fiipplicatcd the Almighty to grant
him victory over his enemies, but his prayers were rejefted : and to encreafe

his terror, the prophet Sameas informed him, that the Lord had determined
to withdraw his proteftion from fuch as were degenerated into a Ihite of

..apoftacy. The prophet's words had fuch an eftecl on the king and the peo-

ple,, that they acknowledge^d their fins, and that their punifhment was jufily

infiidted^ Thus reduced to the mofl; defponding fituation, the king was af-

iured by the prophet that their penitence would be fo far regarded by Gcd;
that he would not fuffer them to be totally ruined, but that the j^igvptians

ihould hold them in bondage, in. order that they might be convinced whether
fer\ing God or man, was attended with thi greater advantage. Terrified

by this declaration, Rehoboam furrendercd the city upon certain conditions.:,

but,, difregarding the articles of the ftipulation, Shiiliak plundered the tem--

ple, and nudie pi-ize of all the plate and other trcafurc which was dedicated

to God,, as well as that which belonged to the king : he likewife feizcd the

golden iliields and bucklers of Solomon^ the golden quivers which had been
taken from the king of Sophena by David, befidcs gold and filver to an im-

nienfe value. Herodotus of Hallcarnalfus has miitakcn the name of the kins:

of ^igypt,. who conquered Paleitine Syria.. We can only fuppofe he means
the conquell of our counirv by the people of /Egypt ; for he fays, that many
pillars were fixed up and remained there, on which.were carved the figures of

men, except the fecret parts,, which reprefented thofeof women.. This was
meant to convey a dlfgraceful idea of the men for yielding up their country

without refinance. Herodotus alfoalferts,, that circumcifion was adopted by
the Ethiopians from the ^Egyptians ; but it is univerfally. allowed that the

Philiftines and Palelline Syrians received that cullom from them; and it Is-

Cijually evident that we are the only people in Paleiline Syria, by whom,
circumcifion is practiced..
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When Shilliak had returned into the land of ^gypt, Rehoboam caufed a

number of fiiields and bucklers to be rnade in brafs, and fullituicd them in

the place of the golden ones which had been taken away. The fucceeding

part of the reign of Rehoboam was not interrupted by any remarkable event

:

and he died at the age of fifty-fcven years, feventeen of which he held the

fovereign rule. He was a man of weak intellcfts and a haughty difpofition,

and fufiercd his kingdom and himfelf to be ruined by not foiiowingthe good

advice he received. He was interred among the kings at J- . ufalcm, and fuc-

cceded by his fon Abiah, in the eighteenh year after the ten tribes had fub-

mltted to his government. .
'.'

Let us return to Jeroboam, whofe wickednefs exceeded all bounds. He
daily fixed up altars in the high places, and from the loweft clafl'es of the

people caufed priefts to be ordained, for which infults, God caufed a merited

judgment to fall heavily upon him and his family. At this period his fon

Obimcs was afHifted with ficknefs, and he ordered his wife to drefs herfelf as

a perfon in a private ftation, and go to the prophet Ahijah, who had formerly

j)redi(iled that hcfhould himfelf obtain the royal dignity. Go to the prophet

(faid he) and enquire whether the boy will be freed from his illnefs. She

followed her huiband's diredions and departed for Shiloh, where the prophet

then dwelt. During the time ihe was upon her journey, Ahijah, whofe light

was much impaired by age, was addrefled by a voice from heaven, inform-

ing him that the woman was coming to his houfe and upon what occafion ;

what queitions flie would put to him, and what anfwers he fhould return.

\\'hen ibe approached the door, he Ipoke to her as the wife of Jeroboam,
and told her not to attempt to conceal who ihe was, for that the power who
had given him previous information of her arrival, and inlpired him with

what he was about to fay, could not be deceived. Return (laid he) to your

huiband, and afliire him that the Almighty hath thus fpoken : " As I de-
*' prived the houfe of David of the regal authority, and from a mean ftation

*•' in life, exalted thee to the dignit)• of a throne; and as thou haft, with the
*' greateft ingratitude, deferred mc, and impioufly put up gods of thy ow'n
*' invention, made by the hands of men, and preferred them before the Crea-
*' tor of the univerfe, I will, therefore, immediately extirpate thee and thy
" houfe from the face of the earth, and give your carcalfes to be eaten by
" the dogs and the birds of the air; and another king fliall be in thy ftead,

" who ihall not fuffer one man of thy family to remain alive, nor ftiall the
" people themfelves avoid my punifliment, for they ftiall be driven out of the
" happv land they inhabit, and be fcattered beyond the Euphrates, for imi-
•' rating thy wickednefs, and worfliipping thy Gods in fcorn of me and
" what I have commanded. Haften to your hufband, and inform him w hat
" 1 have now related: and as to the child it ftiall expire the inftant vou enter
" the city. He ftiall be interred with a public Iblemnitv, and lamented as

" the only part of Jeroboam's family who had not merited reprobation."

Tcrr-i."' ' iL vhnr Aliijuh had faid, ftie departed with the utmoft fpeed,

and on her arrival, ftie was exceedingly afflidled to find the words of the pro-

phet verified in regard to the child. She related to her huiband a circum-

Itantial account ol what Ahijah had communicated.
2 CHAP.
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C II A P. V.

Jeroboam king of Ifrael, is fubdued by Aliuh king of Jiidal•. Tbi death of Miah ;

who is fucceeded by /Ifa. Jeroboam dies-, and after him his fon Nadab reigns.

Nadab is kiiUd by .\, who extertninctes thefamily of Jeroboam.

NOTWITHSTANDING all thcfc punilhmcnts Jeroboam Hill con-

tinued toraile great iorccs, and offered battle to Abiah, who, in his

father's right, then reigned over the t\\O tribes. As this prince was but little

prafticed either in civil or military afiairs, Jeroboam entertained the utmoft

confidence of victory. But far from being difmayed, Abiah Hianifefied a

conduit which fcarcely could be expedted at his early time of life, and imme-
xliately coUefted a body of foldicrs from the two tribes, and marched towards

mount Samaron, where he eltabliilied his quarters, and prepared for battle.

His army contained four hundred thoufand men ; and double that force

formed the armv of Jeroboam. When the forces of each parry were drawn up
in the order of battle, Abiah repaired to an eminence, and waving his hand

as a iignal for filcnce, he thus addrelied the followers of Jeroboam.
" It is impoilible vou can have forgot that God has promifed that David

" and his feed Ihall for feveral ao;es rule this kingdom : I am therefore fur-

<' prized to find my father forfaken, and his fubjeft Jeroboam put in his

*' ilead, as well as to fee that vou have taken up arms againfl; a government
" which God has ettabliilied •, and that you cannot be fatisfied without driv-

" ing the legal pofTcllbr from what fmall portion is ftill remaining under his

*' iurifdittion : for Jeroboam has already ufurped authorit)• over the grcateft

*' part of the kingdom. The Almighty however will not luficrhim long to

" poflefs what he has fo wickedly obtained, but will feverely puniihhim for

" his crimes, and caufe thofe rapacious and oppreiTive meafures to ceafe,

" which, inftead of endeavouring to terminate, he employs his coniVuit at-

" tention to aggravate. What caufe can be affigncd for this falling off?

" You never received any injurious treatment from my father : once indeed,

" incited bv evil council (of which Jeroboam was the principal caufe^, he
" unhappily made ufe of an improper expreffion, on which every one of vou
" departed in a rage, not only relinquifliing allegiance to vour fovereign,

«' but your duty to God. You ought to have proceeded with deliberaticn,

" and have judged more favourably of that weaknefs which is incident to

" all mankind; you ihould alio have reflefled upon my father's youth, and
" that he did not afieit to be endowed with any excellent gift of fpeeeh ;

" )OU ihould have confidercd him alio as the fon of Solomon^ from whom
" vou had received fuch fignal obligations. ' I iliould have fuppofed that all

" thele confiderations might have induced you to cxcufe an haily expref-

" fion ; and on the father's account, it would barely have been an adt of

" juftice to have made fome allowance for the fon. But it is evident you
" never confulered thcfe things, nor is it probable )ou will, it I may
" form my judgment fiom the forces now approaching us. In v/hat is }Our

Vo^. I. 4 U " ultimate
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" ultimate refourcc fixed? It cannot fiircly be in your golden figures of

" calves, your altars, and high places ! you confide in your evil deeds, and

not in your religious praftices. You adl in oppofition to every law both

" divine and human : but in the end juftice and piety will gain the viiilory ;

" but againlt both of thefe you militate in taking up arms againil us, who
" have always worfliipped the true God, not an idol carved from ftone or

" wood, and impofed upon a weak and filly multitude, by the impiety of

" their prince; but God the creator of heaven and earth, who is the primary
" and ultimate caufc of all things. Repent therefore of the wickedncfs you
" have committed, and follow better courfes hereafter ; or if you are deter-

" mined to contend, let it be for the proteftion of thofe laws from which
" you derive your prefent greatnefs and telicityJ'

Before the conclufion of this fpeech, a detachment from the army of Je-

roboam privately marched in the rear of Abiah's troops, who were greatly

alarmed by the cveut : but their leader encouraged them to preferve their for-

titude, exhorting them to depend on the protedion of the Almighty, who
would render abortive the moft confunmiate treachery levelled againil: the.

righteous caufe which they were engaged to fupport. This revived their

courage, and they addreficd themfelves to prayer, till the fignal was given ;

when with loud fhouts, they attacked the enemy whom they totally defeated,,

committing a more dreadful carnage than is recorded either in the Greek or

Barbarian annals. Five hundred thoufand foldiers fell upon the field of

battle. Bethel and Ithen, and all their bcft fortified towns were conquered

and pillaged.

This Ifroke fo weakened Jeroboam, that he was not in a condition to re-

new his attempts during the life of Abiah ; who not long afterwards died,

after having reigned three years; and he was interred in thefepulchre of his

forefathers at Jcrufalem. He had by fourteen women, two and twenty fons,

and fixteen daughters, all of whom furvived him. He was fucceeded by his-

fon Ala, whom he begot upon Maachah, and under his government the

Ifraelites continued in a llate of tranquillity for ten years.

Jeroboam died in the twenty-fecond year after being invefted with the fovc-

reignty of the ten tribes, and in the fecond year of the reign of Ala. He
was fuGceeded by his fon Nadab, who poli'efl'ed the kingdom for two years

only, during which time he endeavoured to exceed his father in every kind

of v.ickedncfs. He levied forces, and marched againil: Gabathon, a city be-

longing to the Philiftines, imagining that he could conquer the place by
fiege. WMle this intended enterprize was in agitation, he was treacheroufiy

murdered by Baaiha, the fon ot Machel. Baaiha alllimed the government,
- and extirpated the whole houle oi Nadab, agreeable to the prediftion of the

prophet, that fuch of the race of Jeroboam as ibould die in the city the dogs
.iliould devour, and the fowls ot the air thofe who fliould periih in the fields.

Thefe puniiaments juflly fell upon Jeroboam and his houfe, for deferring

the Lord, and for their other impieties.

CHAP,
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CHAP. VI.

jin exalted chnraScr of Aja king of Jitd^a. Zar.eus king of /Ethiopia ccnquerid

by him. he king of Danwfcus enters into a confederacy againji ., the king

of Jfrael, -Juhom Creon killsy and Zimri murders hii fon and fucccjfor Elah.

THE nioft rigid obfcrvance was paid by Ala, king of Jutlaia, to every in-

ilitution both divine and motal. He introduced th:.• moil wholcionie
Liws for the better regulating his govcrnmenr, and direfted his attention to-

wards correcting the abominable vices v.hich had been introduced among
the people. He had three hundred thouland cholen men of the tribe of |u-

dah, whofe arms were lances and ihields ; and from the tribe of Benjamin
two hundred and fifty thouland provided with bows and bucklers. In the
tenth \earofthe government of Afa, Zaranis king of ylithiopia, led againfl

him a body of forces confilling of one hundred thouland horfe, nine hundred
thouland foot, and three hundred chariots. On his arrival at Marcfa, a

city of J.udah, Ala encamped his army in the valley of Saphaiha, at a fmnll

diftance from the city, and prepared for battle. Upon obfeiving the formi
dable power of the enemy, he invoked the aid of the Almightv, declaring

that he had taken up arms only through the confidence he rcpofeil in him,
and that his affiftance would more than compenfate for the inferiority of num-
bers, and every diladvantage. God attended to the entreaties of Afa, and by
a fign gave him to underllund that he iliould prove viotorious.

With this aiTurance y\fa proceeded to the encounter.. He gained an abfo-

lute viftory, and purfued the enemy with great ilaughter to the plain of Gc-
rar. Having obtained immenfe booty from the plunder of the town of Ge-
rar and the camp of his adverfary, he direded his march towards Jcrufalem,.

near which place, the prophet Azariah, having ordered him to halt, fpoke

to the following cfTefl; :

" It hath plenl'ed the Almighty, on account of your virtues, to give voii

« this fignal viotory, and if you proceed in a fimilar difcharge of vour dutv,
" you may be ail'ured that fuccefs will attend all your future undertakings;
" but if otherwife, you will iuficr the moft dreadful calamities •, and a pe-

" riod will arrive when there will not be a prieit <]ualified for the hoi oiEce,
*' or a true prophet to be found amongfl: you. Your cities will be rafed, and
" your people difperfed through the earth, without any fixed })lace of refi-

" dcnce. Exercife yourfelves, therefore, in adls of pierv, betore it is too
« late, and unanimoufly offer up your thanks to God for the happinefs you at

" prefent enjoy." Ala and all his army received great comfort from thcfe

words; and they continued particularly careful in paying the ftridcll at-

tention to their religion and laws. To enforce the latter, Afa appointed

proper ofncers throughout the kingdom.
Baailia, who is already mentioned to have murdered Jeroboam's fon, and

to have ufurped the kingdom, reigned four years. His palace was at Tar-

Ibill•, and he f.ir exceeded both Jeroboam and his fon in every kindofwick-

ednefs. Fe was guilty of the greateft t\raraiy and opprcffion, and fet even

3 tiie.
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the Almighty at defiance. Jehu, the prophet, therefore, liy the command
ol God, informed him that he was refolvcd to extirj>atc hiin and his whole

race, as he had the family of Jeroboamj for as he followed the wicked ex-

ample of Jeroboam, it was proper he lliould equal him in his fuflcrhigs.

Kotwithrtanding thefe threats Baaflia Hill perfifled in his iniquitous courfes,

ns if he had expedted a reward for his fins, rather than a puniihment: at

length he advanced with fome forces to Ramath, which is about forty fur-

longs diftant from Jcrufalem, and a place of fome conieciucnce. This city

he fortified, coiifidering it as an advantageous fituation for making incur-

fions into the kingdom of Afa; who was rather apprehenfive of his inten-

tions, and rcfledting on what ill confequences might attend his people by
kiffcring fo numerous an army near them, he immediately lent an ambaffy

with large gifts to the king of Damafcus, entreating him to become his ally

from a regard to that affeition which their families had always entertained

for each other. The prefents of Afa, and the requefted alliance were ac-

cepted bv the king of Damafcus, who detached himfelf from Baaiha, at-

tacked his towns, and burnt and plundered feveral of them, among which

were Achion, Dan, and Abelmaen. As foon as Baaflia was informed of

thefe proceedings, he left Ramath, and returned to the care of affairs in

his own kingdom. From the materials left at the departure of Baafha, two
ftrong towns.were built by Afa, who called one of them Gaba, and the other

Mafpha. After this, Baaflia nevermore entered the field, for he was mur-
dered by Creon, and interred in the city of Arfanes. He was fuccecded by
his fon Elah, who after he had reigned two years, was, while he was drink-

ing with Ofa, his houfliold fl:eward, killed by Zimri, one of his matters of

horfe, during the abfence of his guards, who were then laying fiege to Ga-
batha, a city belonging to the Pliiliitiiies.

CHAP. YII.

.Elah the king of Ifrael being murdered ly Zimri, Omri is chofen king by the anny.

Zimri deflroys bimfelf and the palace by fire. Omri is fucceedcd by Ahab, whofe ruin

is prediiled by Elias. Jehu ajcends the throne of Ifrael, and Hazael becomes king

of Aflyria. Jezebel caufes Naboth to be jioncd.

AFTER the murder of Elah, Zimri became king of Ifrael, and totally

extirminatcd the family of Baaflia, according to Jehu's prophecy. As
«foon as the kings death was known to the army, which was then before Ga-
bathon, and that Zimri had ufurpcd the kingdom, they immediately clefted
Omri the captain of the guards, to reign over them. After raifing the ficge, he
marched dirciilyto Tirzah, which he took by florm. Zimri perceiving there
Avas no guard in the city, retired into one of the apartments of the palace,
to which he let fire, and confumed the whole "building, himfelf perifliing in
the flames, after a reign of only feven days. Every thing was now in a mofl:
embarrafled flate; and the nation formed itfelf into two parties, the one fac-
tion fiipporting the intercfl: of Omri, and the other that of -Thaman : but the
iormer fucceedcd, for Thaman was killed, and Omri enjoyed the whole

kirgdo a.
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kingdom. Afa had now reigned iliiity years. Oniri filled tho throne iwclvc

jeais, hall'of which time he reigned at I'irzah, and the remainder at Marc-

on, which is called Samaria by the Greeks. The moinitain on which it wa^

eredled, was purchafed ofa man whofe name was Samar, from whom Omri
called it Samarcon. He excelled all his predecellbrs in wickednels, and like

them, by daily acts of impiety, turned the aiVediions of his fubjcils from
the duty they owed their Creator. God therefore made all the fe kings the

inllruments of deftroying each other, 'till at length they were totally extir-

pated. Omri died at Samaria, and was fucceeded by his fon Aliab. We
have here an excellent proof of God's goodnefs in directing the afiairs of

men, of his making the good happy, and totally dcltroying thole who difobey

him; for Afa who reigned over Jerulalem, and the two tribes, was the only

one who enjoyed felicity: and in conlequence of his uniform integrity, he

poffefled theeileem of his Creator to a very advanced time of life, lie died

after he had reigned forty-one years, and was fucceeded b\ his fon Jeho-

Ihaphat, \vhom he begat upon Abidah, and who inherited his father's vir-

tues, and regulate'd his conduft by the example of David, his intrepid and

pious anceftor.

Twenty-two years did Ahab, king of the Ifraelites, refide in Samaria,

where every alteration he made in the government was an injury thereto.

He copied the vices of his predccellbrs, particularly Jeroboam, whofe gold-

en calves he worfliipped, and committed other enormities. Having mar-

ried Jezebel, daughter of Kth-baal king of Tyre and Sidon, llie feduced

him to worfliip the Gods of her countrv. This woman was raih, violent,

and ungovernable. She caufed a temple to be built in honor of Baal; and

had groves of trees planted, in which prieits and falfe prophets performed

fervices of idolatry. Thefe proceedings gratified Ahab, who took delight

in the priefts, and their extravagant worfliip. At this time a prophet,

named Elias, a native of Gilead, waited on the king, and faid that, " on
" his leaving him, neither rain nor dew ihould fall in the province, till his

<' return." Having thus laid, he departed, and travelled towards the fouth,

till arriving at a river, he there remained for the convenience of water, and

was fupplied with meat by ravens. The drought cncreaied till the river

was dried up, when Elias was direfted by the Almighty to go to a town be-

tween Tyre and Sidon, called Sareptha, where he would meet with a wi-

dow woman who would fupply his ncceffities. Hereupon he fet forward,

and when near the place, beheld the woman picking uj) llicks, whom he

afked for water; and, as ihe was going for it, bid her bring bread alfo. She

faid a handful of meal, and a little oil was all ihc had to keep hcrfelt and

fon from ftarving, and Hie was now gathering lliicks to bake it into a cake.

The prophet encouraged her to let him partake of it, on the alfurance that,

when they were all fatisfied, her barrel iliould be conftantly fupplied witli

meal, and her cruife with oil, till the earth ihould be rcplenilhed with rain

by the goodnefs of God. She obeyed the prophet, antl, though they con-

ftantly "ici], found her flock as conftantly rei)lenilhed, till the dry feafon

ended. Of this remarkable drought Menander fpeaks, faying that in the

Vol. I. 4 X reign
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reign of Eth-baal, king of the Tyrians, it continued from tlie month of
HypcrbcrctiEiis, to the fame month in the year following. He adds, that

prayers being offered for a change of weather, violent burlls of thunder con-
llantly fucceedcd. It was during the reign of Ahab that Eth-baal was king
of Tyre; fo that the above drought is undoubtedly that referred to by Mo-
nander.

The fon of the woman who had entertained Elias, falling very ill, ihe at-

tributed the misfortune to him; faying, " This man whom I have fed has
" brought this judgment upon me, on a difcovery of my fins." At length,

when the child was thought to be dead, the prophet faid " Give him to

" me, and 1 will recover him to life;" and taking him to his chamber, he
placed him on the. bed, and prayed that God would reftore him; for that

the death of the fon, while he remained in the family, would appear to be a

fevere requital of the mother's goodnefs to him. The prayers of Elias were
heard; God reftored the child; and the mother was all gratitude, and con-

feffed that the fpirtt of God dircdled the aftions of the prophet.

Soon after this Elias was commiilioned to acquaint Ahab that rain would
fpeedily fall. By this time the famine raged fo that the people were on the

point of ilarving; nor was there food for the cattle. Obadiah, who fuper-

intended the royal ftables and fields, was now fent for by the king, who or-

dered him to feek near the rivers and ditches, for grafs for the horfes and
other cattle, and alfo to find the prophet, who had been long fought for in

vain. Now Obadiah was a righteous man, who had heretofore hid in caves,

and fupported one hundred prophets, during Jezebel's perfecution of them.
Obadiah had no fooner left the king than he met Elias, who bid him go

tell his mafter that he was coming to him. " Wherefore (faid Obadiah)
" ihould you dlfpatch me with fuch a meffage, who am fent in fearch of
" you, that the king may inflift a tormenting death on you. When I am
*' gone, the fpirit by which you are governed may lead you another way,
*' and then my life will pay the forfeit. Have more concern for my fafety.

" You know my zeal for your fraternity, by my prefervation of the hun-
" dred prophets, whom I ftill fupport in the caves." The prophet, how-
ever, infilled on his going, ahd folemnly fwore to attend Ahab. When the

king found he was coming, he hafl:ened to meet him, and in a rage ex-

claimed, " Is it not you that are the plague of the Ifraelites? Is it not you to
•* whom this drought and famine are owing?" he prophet replied that Ahab
and his houihold oecafioned their own diilrefi~es, by the introdudilon of falfe

gods, and departing from the true religion. Elias now demanded an aflTembly

of the people on mount Carmel, and that Jezebel's prophets, and the prophet^
of the groves might be prefent. Ahabaffembled them; and Elias flanding in

the midfl, faid, " Wherefore hefitate you betwixt two opinions? If you think
" ours the true God, worihip him, and keep his commands: or if you pre-
" fer the worihip of faHc gods, the choice is yours." No reply being made,
Elias proceeded thus, " Here am T, a fingle prophet, againit three hun-
" dred: if you would afcertain which is the true religion, I will place an ox
" on a pile of wood, but not fet it on fire: let the other prophets do the
" fame, and implore their gods to inflame the pile; by which the true wor-

2 " fliip
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" i]iip will be ciillingullhcd from tlio ';!•." This inoili.- dctcrmin.itioM be-

ing acccprablc to the nuihituile, Ahab's i)ro[)hcts laid rhcir ox 011 the pile;

and w hen they hud offered their incantations a long while, F.lias ridiculed

them, bidding them (peak louder, for their gods might be afleeji, or on a

journey. From morning till noon they continued their exorcifins, cutting

and ilalhing their bodies; but thcefleal: was not produced. Elias being now
to facrifice, bid the people draw near, ami obfervc that no fire was fecrctly

conveyed to his pile. Having taken twelve lloncs, that is one for each
tribe, he made an altar of them, round which a deep ditch was cut: then

placed his wood on the altar, and on it the facrifice, throwing four vefl'els of
clear water on the altar, which filled the lurrounding ditch. All being pre-

pilrcd, the prophet called on God to convince the unbelievers; and, while

he was \et ipeaking, fire defeended froni heaven, burnt uj) the facrifice, and
dried the water. 1 his miracle ailonifhed the Ifraelitcs, who bowed to the

ground in adoration of the onlv living and true God. Elias then ordered all

the talfe prophets to be put to death, which being done, the people de-

parted.

The prophet now afccnded mount Carmcl, and fitting on the ground, with

his head on his knees, commanded his fervant to climb a rock near the lea,

and look out for a cloud. After fix fruitlefs attempts, he faid he favv ibme-

thing about tht fize of a man's hand in the air, of a blackifli colour. Elias

hearing this, fent to bid Ahab hafiiento the city, or a violent llorm of rain

would overtake him ; and indeed a great rain fell, and the whole atmofphere

\vas clouded, by the time that he reached Jczreel, to which city Elias, by
God's immediate fupport, ran before his chariot.

Jezebel hearing of the deeds of Elias, and how he had caufed the death of

her prophets, fent and threatened his dtilruftion. Hereupon he Hed to

Bcarlhcba, where leaving his fervant, he departed into the wildernefs, and

laying down on the ground, wiilied for death. " I am no more worthy,
" God, ((a\d he) than thofe who have precceded me; nor have I any dc-

" fire to live!" Having flept under a tree, he found himlelf awakened by an

invifible agent, when rifing and looking round him, he faw meat and drink,

with which he refreflud himfelf, and then repaired to mount Sinai, 'where he

founil a cave, into which he went, with an intention of rcfiding in it. In

this place he heard a voice, demanding why he left the city, and wandered

thus in the dcfert; to which he replied, that the queen had threatened his

life, for having occafioned the death of the lalfe prophets, and declared the

only true God to whom worfhip was due. The voice now inflrucired him to

leave the cave on the following dav, and aft as he fhould be diredtcd. On
his quitting the place next day, there was an carthcpiake, and then a blazing

fire in the air, which was lucceeded by a fiiort filencc, and that by a ftill

voice, which bad him be of good courage, for his enemies ihould not

triumph over him: it likewife direoted him to return by the way ol Damaf-

cus, where Hazael ihould be anointed king of Aram, and Jehu, the fon of

Nimfiii, king over Ifrael, by his hands: he was alfo to anoint Elifha, of

Abel, prophet in his ilead•, for the divine wrath would cut oflT the wicked

from the land, and Hazael ihould dcflroy thofe that efcapcd the fword

of
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of leliii. licreupon the prophet departed; and finding Eliilia, the fon of

Shaphat, with other people, plowing with twelve yoke of oxen, he threw

his cloak over him: on which lilliha immediately prophefied, and prepared

to follow Elias; but firll requelled permiflion to bid farewell to his parents,

which being done, he attached himfelf to Elias as his difciple and com-
panion.

Adjacent to the gardens of Ahab, king of Samaria, lay a vineyard, be-

longing to Naboth, of Jezreel, which vineyard Ahab wiihing to add to his

gardens, fretiuently aiked Naboth to fell him, or accept other land in ex-

change for it; but this Naboth reiufcd, as it was a pofl'effion which had been

the particular gift of providence. Ahab was fo chagrined at the refufal,

that he became melancholv, abftained from his food, and neglefted to bathe

according to cuftom, and fell fick. On this alteration, Jezebel became
anxious to know the caufe of it ; and, on her repeated urgency, Ahab recited

the ftorv of Naboth, and expatiated on the rudenefs of his behaviour. "I
" entreated him (faid he) with fair words; and defcended below the dignity

" of a king in my addrcfs to him; and all I could gain by this con-
" duft was an abfolute refufal." The queen gave him all poflible encourage-

ment to recover his fpirits, and to be no longer anxious on the fubjedf, tor

Ihe would take care that Naboth fhould bepuniihed tor the inlult. Having
faid this, ihe wrote letters to the elders and principal men of Jezreel, in the

name of Ahab, importing that a fail: iliould be proclaimed, and an alfembly

convened, in which a place among the chiefs ot the people Ihould be given

to Naboth. That three witneHes ihould be provided, who ihould fwear that

he had blafphcmcd God, and fpoken evil of the king : and that on this evi-

dence Naboth iliould be convidfed, and his fentence be that the people

ihould Hone him to death. The queen's orders being obeyed in every par-

ticular, Naboth was convidfcd, and received fentence, which was fpeedily

executed on him. Intelligence of thefc tranfaftions being carried to Jezebel,

ihe repaired to the king, and informing him that Naboth v^as difpatchcd,

faid he might take polfeffion of the vineyard without farther ceremony.

This news gave Ahab fo much fatisfadtion, that he immediately fet forward

on a journey towards the fpot thus dearlv purchafed : but the prophet Elias

was lent by God, to reprefent the fin of his taking pofleffion of the vine-

yard, which was acquired by the murder of the right owner. Ahab feeing

the prophet advancing, went to him, confcfled what had been done, and of-

fered to make reparation. By the order, and in the name of the Almighty,
Elias, acquainted him, that "where the blood of Naboth had been licked
" bv the dogs, they Ihould likewife lick the blood of Ahab and Jezebel;
" and that the crime of taking away the life of an innocent man by perjury
" fliould be puniihed by the extirpation of their whole race." Ahab was fo

afteded by the denunciation of this judgment, that he became deeply peni-

tent for his fins ; cloathed himfelf in fack-cloth, fafted, went barefoot, and
gave every other teitimony of unfeigned forrow. Hereupon the prophet was
coinmiffioned by God to acquaint him, that, in confideration of his con-

trition, the judgment which had been threatened ihould be poilponed during
his liie, though it Ihould certainly take place in that of his fon ; and here-

upon the prophet departed.

CHAP.
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CHAP. viir.

jihab being befiegeJ in Samaria by Ad.td, the latin is repu'feJ. In the foUoii'iny vear
Adad is conqtured in batik, and applies fcr mercy to Abdb, who grants it, and
dijinijj'es han in a f)iendly nuinner, for U'bub be is reproved by tbe prophet,

THUS iituarcd were the affairs of Ahab,• wFi-it Adad king of Syria
and Daniafcus, raifing a large army, and rhirty-two kings from bc-

}Ond the river t uphratcs uniting with him, tht-y jointly marched ao-ainlt

Ahab, who fearing to encounter fo immenfe a multitude in the plains, re-

tired to fortified places, ro defend himfelf. Samaria, a place Itronu^ bv
nature, and being defended by agarrifon, walls, and other works, was the
particular retreat of Ahab. Againfl: this place Adad brought his army,
and made prcparr.tions for the attack-, but firll• fent a herald to Ahab, to

rccpiire leave to fend ambalfadors with his demands. This being agreed to,•

the ambaifadors reprefented that the wives, children, and riches of Ahab
were at the difj)ofal of his enemy, who however, would raife the fiege, and
withdraV his army, it Ahab would acknowledge his power, and give him
leave to take what he thought proper. To this Ahab replied, that himfelf
and his pofieffions were all at the fervice of Adad: but the latter fent other
ambalfadors, demanding, that his fervants and oiHcers might, on the fol-

lowing day, fearch the houfes, lodgings, &c. of the king and his domeitics,.

and carrv off whatever they thought proper.

On this Ahab dercrmincd to call a council of his friends, whom he thus
addreffed: " Adad has fent me two propofals, by the firil of which he aoreed
" to raife the ficge, on my acknowledging myfelf, my wives, and mv chil-

" dren, to be at his difpofal; which I confented to, becaufe 1 would not kt
" any intereft of my own fupercede the public good: but his fecond propo-
" fal is, that they be permitted to make a general fearch, and carry off what
" they pleafe, which is only a pretence to widen the breach between us.

" They thought, doubtlefs, that I fliould remain firm to the firft contraft:
*' but now they demand a delivery of my people and country, which they
" may be aifured 1 ftall not comply with; and that a war will be the con-
' fequence: but I am determineci to abide by your advice." On this all the

council reprobated the infolcnce of Adad,^ and voted for war. The anfwer
then given the amballadors was, " That thefirft demand would yet be com-
" plied with by the king; but the honor and fafety of the citizens required
" that he ihouid refufe the fecond." This anfwer fo mortified Adad, that

he fent a third mefiage, importing that Ahab fiiould not truft in the llrength

cf his fortrefs, for he would raife works above his walls,• which he could do
by each of his foldiers contributing a handful of earth.. To this Ahab fent

anfwer, " hat not with their tongues, but with their fwords, men of courage
*' ihouid debate." When this meilage arrived, Adad was at fupper with the

thirty-two kings, and he gave inilant orders to prepare for the fiege. In
the interim Ahab and his people were in thcutmoit defpondcncy; but a pro-
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phet going to him, aflurcd him that God would grant his people a viftoiy over

their numerous enemies. Ahab was anj(ious to kjiow the immediate initru-

ments of the viftory, who the prophet faid fhould be himfelf at the head of

the fons of the nobles. Thcfe being fummoned, and Ahabhaving learnt that

his enemy was indulging in the height of luxurious revelry, the city gates

were thrown open, and they Tallied out. Adad hearing hereof, fent a party,

with direftions to conduct them, bound, into his prefencc. At this time

the army of Ahab was ready within the walls, to iliue forth when necellar)'.

The valiant young nobles having attacked the guards, many of whom they

killed, and purfued the reft to their tents; Ahab and his army rulhed out,

attacked, and routed the enemy, who were moft of them drunk and unavmed.

Thoie who could, efcaped by flight, among whom was Adad, who was favcd

by the fpeed of his horfe. The Syrians being purfued, fuch as were over-

taken were killed. The plunder, in gold, filver, equipages, and Adad's

own chariot and horfes, was very great, and was conducted to the city by the

conquerors.

Notwithftandlng this viftory, the prophet told Ahab that his enemy would
be ready to attack him in the fpring, and bid him prepare for it; which he

did with vigour. Adad having coUefted his fliattered army, his friends ad-

vifed him not to engage again in the mountains, faying that the God of the

Ifraelites was the God of the mountains; but they would have loft the battle

in the plains. They aUb advifed the difmiffing of the thirty-two kings, but

to keep their troops, over whom experienced officers might be appointed;

and that recruits of horfe and foot iliould fupply the place of the flain. This
advice pleafed the king, who complied with it ; and, on the ajiproach of
fpring, encamped in a large plain near the city of Apheca. Ahab advanced
with his forces, and pitched oppofite the Syrians, though greatly inferior in

number. During this poflurc of affairs, the prophet, in the name of God,
allured the Ifraelites of viftory, for the God of the mountains was llkewife

God of the vallies. During fix days the armies lay thus encamped, and on
the feventh, advanced to battle. The conteft was at firft vigorous: but the

Syrians, unable to ftand the fhock, turned, and fled, the ene)iiy purfuing
them clofely. Many were llain In the purfuit; fome killed in the flight by
their own chariots and fellow-foldlcrs; fome trod to death, and fome torn in

pieces. A few only, their numbers confidered, reached Apheca, their only
place of refuge. Under the walls of that citv it was calculated that twenty-

feven thoufand were buried; and thofe killed in battle were cftimated at one
hundred thoufand.

Adad having fecrcted himfelf in a cave, with feveral of his iV^ithful ad-

herents, fome of them extolled the natural generofity of the Ifraelites, and
advifed the king to fubmit to the mercy of Ahab, which they were confident

Avould be extended to him. Adad agreeing hereto, a number of people were
chofcn to fupplicate mercv, for which purpofe they were dreiled in fack-

cloth, with halters round their necks; and in this guife went to Ahab, to

lollcit the life of Adad, who acknowledged himfelf his prifoner, engaging
that he would always think himlllf fuch. To this Ahab fald, " 1 rejoice

2 ' at
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*' at his fafety; and you may alliire him, in my name, thiu m) o'.vn brothei
" could not bo more welcome to mc than he Ihall be."

An oath being Iworn that the perlon ot Adatl ihould be fate, the fuppli-

cants departed to the cave, and brought him toAhab, who was fitting in

his carriage. When he faw the roval captive he extended iiis right hand,
fainted him, felted him by his fide, and jilcdged his honor for his fuictv,

Adad acknowledged this goodnefs, which he faid ilioiild be gratefully re-

membered: that the lands which had been taken from the Ilrnelites fliould

be reftorcd; and that Ahab iliould be as welcome a giicll at Damafcus, as

the father-of .^.dad had been at Samaria. A league was now made betwixt

the parties, and Adad being loaded with prclcnts, took his leave.

Soon after this event a prophet named Micaiah, requcrtcd an Hebrew to

ftrike him on the head, as an adl of obedience to the will of God. The
party refufed; on which the prophet laid he iliould be torn by a lion, which
happened accordingly; and the prophet applied to another man, who llruck

him fo that his head ilreamcd with blood. Micaiah, binding up the wound,
repaired to the king, and told him that he was a foldier, to whom an olliccr

had committed the care of a priloner, who having elcapcd, he himfelf was
obliged to fly for fear of puniihmcnt. Ahab approving the fuppofed officer's

fevcrity, the prophet uncovered his head, and made himfelf known. This
device was inteniled to imprefs on the mind of Ahab rhe impropriety of

letting fo vile a wretch as Adad go at large : " And (added the proj)het)
*' the time advances when yourfelf and your army ihall be deftroycd bv this

<' Adad whom you have permitted to efcape." The prophet's freedom ih

affronted Ahab, that he ordered him into prifon; but the rciledion on the

prophcc) fat heav\• on his mind.

CHAP IX.

The exemplary virtues of Jcho^>a-phat : his great power, reputalion, and happinejs.

Jehoram efpoufes the daughter of Ahab, king of Ifrael, whom fehofl.aphat fup'

ports in the war againfi Adad.

JEHOSHAPHAT greatly extended his territories, and cftabliflied

garrifons and governors in the feveral cities within his dominions, as

well as in thole which had been obtained from Jeroboniii by his grandfather

Abiah. His life was a continued ferics of piety and juilice, and he was re-

warded by the blcffing and protection of the Almighty. His ricbes and fame

were confidcrably augmented bv the gifts of neighbouring monarchs, whole

munificence bore teilimony to their approbation ot" the irreproachable in-

tegrity of his life.

Jchofliaphat aflcmbled the priefts and ciders, in the third year ol his fo'

vereignty, and direiitcd fhem to nominate commiflioners for the purpofe of

preferving a firict adherence to the duties of religion, and the legal inrtitutipns

delivered I)'. Moks. ids attention to the important articles of religion and

law proved fo fatisiadory to rhe people, that they became emulous to exceed

each
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each other in executing the king's commands. Befides the advantage of 2

perfedt ftate of domeftic tranquillity, he enjoyed the fatisfaflion of living

upon terms of amity with the neighbouring princes. he ufual tribute was

regularly paid by the Philiftines, as was the annual iliptnd of fix hundred

and thirty lambs, and an equal number of kids by the Arabians. As a fe-

curity againll: invafions, he kept his places of ftrcngth in a flate of defence,

and a well difciplincd body of troops in conftant pay. Ldra was appointed

to the commind of three hundred thoufand ihield-bearers, fcledtcd irom the

tribe of Judah : and Johnnan had the command of two hundred thoufand.

The fame officers alfo commanded two hundred thoufmd archers belonging to

the tribe of Benjamin. Under another leader named Ochobat, were one
hundred and eighty thoufand men, armed w ith bucklers.

A marriage was celebrated between Jehoram, the fon of Jehoiliaphat, and

Gotholia, daughter of Ahab, who reigned over the ten tribes. Ahab pro-

vided a magnificent entertainment at Samaria for Jehoihaphat and the troops

by whom he was attended. Having meditated the recovery of Ramoth-
Gilead, which had been conquered by the king of Syria, Ahab requefted

the affiilanceof Jehofliaphat, who contented to unite his endeavours towards

effeding the intended enterprize, and fummoned his troops from Jerufalem

to Samaria. Thefe kings proceeded to a certain dillance trom the town, and,,

each being featcd on a throne, they reviewed and paid their forces. A peace

having fubfirted for the fpace of three years between Ahab, king of Ifrael,,

and A dad, king of Syria, Jehoihaphat recommended that, if any prophets

could be found, their advice iliould be taken as to the expediency of com-
mencinir hoftilities.'&

CHAP. X.

Zedekich pretends that Ahab conquer. Micaiah predicts that he fljall fall in-

battle. The armies engage, and Ahab is the only man. He is fucceeded by

his fan Ahaziah.

THE king of Ifrael called an aiTembly of his falfe prophets, the number
of whom amounted to about four hundred, and he directed them to

make enquiry whether an attempt to recover the city of Ramuth would be
attended with fuccefs. They unanimouily perfuaded him to profecute the

war, faying, Adad would be vanquiflied, and a fecond time made prifoner.

A fufpicion being conceived by Jehoihaphat that thefe men were not fa-

voured ot God, he enquired of Ahab, whether he had not other prophets to-

whom he could apply. He was anfwered by Ahab, that there was one other,,

named Micaiah, who was the fon of Imla, but that he detefled the man for

having predifted only unhappy events, and had ordered him to prifon for

having attempted to perfuade him that he would forfeit his life in the

approaching war. Jehoihaphat advifcd that Michaiah might be called
into the ptefence of Ahab ; and an eunuch,^ who was an attendant of the bed-
chamber, was difpatched to conduil him from the jail. During the progrefs
©t their journey, the meiTenger related that the prophets had declared the

event
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^vcnt of the war would prove favourable to AhaU. Micainh faiil, that

whatever the infplrauon of the Almighty Ihoulii liiihitf, hcuOukl, without

prevarication or rcfervc, report to Ahab. The king [nn the (jueilitm to him,
enjoyning him neither to extenuate or aggravate the truth. He faicl that he hacl

fcen the people of Ifrael, like ilieep without afhepherd, difperfed and purfucd
by the Syrians; and that by this repr.fentation the Lord hud intimated that

only the king lliould fall in the engagement. Ah.ib, having heard this pro-

phecy, afkua Jchoiliaphat whether he was not no.v convinced that he had
not wrongfully aecufcd the man. Upon which Mlcaiah f^id, " 1 have no
** enmity.towards you : the prcdiition was the effeft of .an .infp\ration from,
" the Almighty, by whofe exprcfs command it was faithfully delivered to_

" you :— but by the flattering impofiiions of the falfe proj)hets you are per-
" funded to engage in a war which will ]irove your deilrudion." The king
became much difturbcd by the firmncfs with which Micaiah perfifled to fuj)-

port this predi>5tion.

Zedekiah difluaded the king from paying the leafl: regard to what Mi-
caiah had faid, declaring the whole to be a palpable fiftion ; and in conlir-

mation of this, he faid, that he had fj)oken in dir.cT; contradidion to a pro-

phecy of Ellas, who had aflerted that the king's I'lood iliould be lici ed by
the dogs, in the field where they had licked the blood of Naboth. "

1 will
" now," faid he, " Ibikc this man on the face, aud if he be a prophet of
" God, may my arm wither as did that of Jeroboam, wlien he lifted it

" againft the prophet Jadon." He ftruck Micaiah, and as no judgment cn-
fucd, Ahab was confirmed in the defign of engaging iii a war with the king
of Syria. Zedekiah now prefentcd the king with horns of iron, fiying, that
under the femblance of thefe horns, it was intimated by the Lord that he
iliould pufh the Syrians to extremity and finally deflroy them. Micaiah
told Zedekiah that he would be iliortly called to a fevere account for the im-
pofitions he had be guilty of, and driven to fcek his fafetv in hiding places.

The king being highly incenfed againil Micaiah, commanded Apion, the
governor of the city, to confine him in prifon, and allow him no other fuf-

tcnance than bread and watex, till his return ftom the war.

he confederate kings led their forces towards Ramoth, whence Adad
came forth to meet them. In order to avoid the event which hail been fore-

told by Micaiah, the king wore the drefs of a private man, and he was per-
fonatcd by a native of Jerufalem, habited in the royal robes. Adad charged
hisofiicers to dired: their arms againft the king of Ifrael, without regard to

his fubjedls. Obferviug Jehoiliaphat at the head of the troo[)s, the Svrians
preiTcd upon him, but difcovering their miitake, they retired. A domcllic
of Adad, named Aman, fliot a random arrow, which ])aifing through the

joints of Ahab's armour, penetrated his lungs. Apprehending that this un-
fortunate circumilance might deprcfs the fpirits of his troops, the wounded
monarch ordered his charioteer to remove to a fmall diilance from the armv

;

and having remained in his chariot nearly till fun-fetting^ he expired. The
aruiics took the field in the morning, and continued harrafling each other the
whole dav, but Ahab was the only man ilain. On the approach of night

Vol. i. 4 the
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the Syrians retired to their tents: and when an herald had proclaimed

^%t^^J^:t^'r:^!^^:.S^r^^, and upon waH^ng the

,,^/ Twchariot a! a neighbouring fountain, the dogs licked i up,

ml, ,o the '"f"P7!,i'=/":^^-i„„ ,Ve '2ft Sangerous undertaking,, whil=

Ahaziah.

End of the Eighth Book.

FLAVIUS
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BOOK IX.

Containing the hiftory of the traniliilions from the year o€

the World 3048, to 3224.

G A P. I.

Yhe Moahites, Ammonites, and Arabians, conquered in hattle ly 'jchcfloaphat. Tbet

death cf Ahaziab, agreeable lo the prediSlion of Eiias. He is fucceedcd by Jcho-

ram, who being joined by Jehofliaphat and lb£ king of Idur/hea, they conquer the.

Moabites. Jeho/Jjaphat dies at Jerufalem..

JEHU, the prophet,, meeting Jeholhaphat on his ret\irn to Jerufalem,

after his jundion with Ahab, againft Adad, told hini how much the

Almiirhty was offended at the alliance ; but faid that, for his former virtues,

he would find pardon, and tlclivcrancc from his foes. Hereupon the king

fought his peace with God by prayer, offering facrificc, and ordering that

the people throughout his dominions iliould be intruded in the la.vs of

Mofes, and in the anticnt religion. He likewife apjx)inted_magilkatcs of the

cities and large towns, who were ordered to didributc juilice to all ranks of

people without favour or partiality. Good order being fttiled among the

3
'^'^
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'two tribes, the king repaired to Jcrufalem, where, from among the priefts

and Icvites, he feletted judges who were inftruded to aft uprightly ; and di-

refted that when matters of confequcnce were brought before them from the

adjaeent cities, they Ihould not determine but on the cooled deliberation

;

fincc a deficiency of juftice in the city where the temple of God and the pa-

lace of the king wcie credtcd, would be highly dlilionouraWe. Ahaziah
the prieft was appointed to prefide in holy matters, and Zebediah in

civil.

About this period the Moabitcs, Ammonites, and Aramites, having hired

great numbers of troops, advanced to the city of Engedi, near the lake of

Afphaltites, about thirty-eightmiles from Jcrufalem, with a view of giving

battle to Jchofhaphat ; who no fooner learnt that they had paiTcd the lake,

than he convened an alTemblv, and Handing before the temple, implored the

jitoteftion of heaven againft the enemy. This was agreeable to the cuftom

of our anceftors from the firft eredtion of that building: for, on all appear-

ances of danger from an enemy, the people ufed to alfemble there, and offer

up their united prayers that God would maintain the inheritance which he

had bcfloAvcd on them. The tears of Jchofhaphat accompanied his prayers,

in which he was joined by the whole alTembly, including even the women
and children.

During their devotions Jahazicl, a prophet, flood up and faid that their

prayers were heard, and God would grant them vidtory in defence of their

religion. He advifcd him to march the next dav, and they lliould find their

enemies encamped on a hill called Sis (fignifving an eminence) between Jc-
rufalem and Engedi ; where God would fight the battle for them, while thej'•

might only look on, as fpedlators of the aftion. When the prophet had
ended, Jchofhaphat and his people fell on the ground in adoration, while

the hymns and mufical inftruments of the Levites accompanied their de-

votions.

On the following day the king rofe early, and going into the defcrt near

the city oi Tekoa, told the people to rely on God by believing his prophet,
and not to form in battle array. He dircfted the priefts with their trumpets
to advance, followed by the Levites and fingers, as on a day of viflory and
triumph. This advice being obeyed, the Almighty itruck fuch a terror into

the enemy, that they attacked each other, and fought with fuch incredible

fury, that they all fell facrifiees to their mutual rage. On a view of the val-

ley, Jehoihaphat found it covered with dead bodies, and triumphantly re-

joicing in a vitlory obtained without bloodflied, permitted the foldiers to

make booty of all the fpoils, which were fo confiderable as to take three days
to carry them off".

At the end of four days the people afil^mbled in the valley of Beracha,
where they ofilrcd thanks to (iod for the merciful cxertion'of his power.
From this circumftance the place was called the Valley of BfeflTings, which
name it flill retains. Hence the army proceeded to Jcrufalem, where feafts

and facrifiees employed feveral days. This fignal vidtory impreft all foreign
princes and nations with a high opinion of the piety of Jehoihaphat, as a
perfon peculiarly favoured of heaven; and this fentiment attended him

through
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through life. In the mean time Jchofliajihat was in fricndfliip with Aha/iah
fon ot Ahab, in conjunftion with whom he fitted our {\V\\)s for the golii trade

;

but the whole projed: failcil, all the iliips hcin•^ lofl, partly through tein-
l)elluous weather, and partly Iroin the veillls being ill adapted to the fcas
they were to navigate.

In Samaria was a palace belonging 10 Ahaziah, fon of Ahab king of
I(\-ael, a man who polfelfed the hereditary vices ot" his parents, and even
fought to exceed thofe of Jeroboam. In the fccond year of Aha/.iah's reign
the king of the Moabitcs refufed the tribute he had heretofore paid his fa-
ther. About this time Aha/.iah fell down flairs, and was fo bruifed tliat his
life was defpaircd of; on which he fcnt to the God of the Accaronitcs to
know his fate. Hereupon Elias, being conunanded by the Almight\•, met
the mellengers, told them the Hebrews had a God of their own^ and bid
them tell the king that he ihould die of his bruifes. The meflcngers went
back }

and the king being furprized at their fudden return, aiked the reafon
of it. They laid they had met a man who bid them repoit, in the name of
the God 01 the Ifraelites, that the king ihould not furvivc his diforder. The
king demanding a defcription, they laid he was a hairy man, wearing a lea-

thern girdle: on which, prcfuming it could be no one but Elias, he lent an
officer to apprehend him. He was difcovered on the top of a mountain ; and
the ohiccr bidding him defcend, and attend the king, the proj^het faid,
" To convince you that I am not an importer, 1 will perform a miracle. It

" I am a faithful fervant of God, let fire defcend from heaven, and
" deilroy thee and thy fifty men !" On this a fire caj.^e down, and devoured
them. News of this awful circumilance being conveyed to the king, he
difpatched fifty more men, on a like bufincfs, under the command of another
oliicer, who addreilmg the prophet in the fame manner, they were dertroyed

as the former had been. Hereupon a third party was fent, the conmiander
of whom, being a perfon ot benevolence and candour, advancing refpcdl-

fully towards the prophet, faid, " it is unneccflary to fay that I adt but by
" order; that this bufinefs is ungrateful to me, as it was alio to thofe who
" preceded me; on which account 1 beg you will readily attend us to the
** king, in compaihon to me and my companions." The humble and civil

deportment of the man fo ilruck Elias, that he immediately dcfcended and
followed him. Being introduced to the king, .he was animated by the Spirit

of God, and faid, " i'hus, faith the Lord, as you think 1 am no Goii, nor
" can forefee the event of your illnefs ; and as you have placed your confi-

*' dencein the falfe god Accaron, be forewarned your death will be the con-
*' fequence."

This prophecy was foon accompliihed ; and Jehoram, thebrotlur of Aha-
7i;ih, luccceded him ; this man's life was not lefs vicious than that of Ahab;
for though he wasblefled with good abilities, and the rc(]uifirc (]ualifications

for government, yet he followed ftrange gods, to the difgracc of religion,

antl the memory of his progcuitors.

During this king's time Elias was tranilated, and no accoinit was ever af-

terwards heard of him : but he left behind him hisdifciple Eiiflia, of wlioin

Vol. I. 5 A mention
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nicntlun has been already made. In like manner Enoeh was tranflated, be-

fore the Hood, as it is recorded in holy writ.

Jehoram luccteding his brother in the government, determined to go to

war with Meilia, king of the Moabites,on his refufal to pay an annual tribute

of two hundred thouland unfliorn ihcejijin confideration of what had been hert•^

tofore paid to Ahab his father. For this purpole he firilrraired an army, and

then bep-gcd the affirtance of Jehofhaphat, ho promifed not only for himfelf,

but for the king of Idumiea. Jehoram, afcertained of this fuppo.t, marched to

Jcrufalcm, where the king received and entertained him in a fumptuous man-

ner. A council being held by the kings of Jerufalem, Ifracl and ldum;ca, they

refulved to direft their courfe through the deferts of Idumieaj as- away leail

likely to give alarm to the enemy. Thus determined, th^y fct forwards

;

but at the end of feven days were fo diftrefled for water, both for men and

cattle, that they funk into the utmoft defpondency. Jehoram was fo diftreiTed,

that he impatiently exclaimed, " What have we three kings done, that we
«' ihould become captives to the king of the Moabites without a contcft ?''

Jehofhaphat advifed Jehoram to enquire if there was not a prophet in the ar*

my of whom advice might be aiked. This being heard- by a fervant, he

faidthat Eliilw, the difciple of Elias, was at hand; and of him the three

kings went in fearch. Having found his tent, which was on the borders of

the camp, Jehoram enquired the fate of the army ; to which Eliflia anfwered,

" You iliould have applied to the pvophets of \Our parents, without troubling

" mo." Jehoram being ftill anxious for an anfwcr, for the fake of fav-

ino- the lives of fo many people; the prophet declared that if it was not for the

piety of Jehofliaphar, he would not give any anfvver : but thus fa) ing, he

dirccled a mufician to be called ;' and while he was finging, the propher,-

beino• infijired by the Spirit ofGod, told the kings to cut ditches,which Ihould•

,

be lupplied with water fufficicnt for themfelvcs and their cattle ; and that

there Ibould be no drought henceforward. " Nor is- this all, (faid the pro->

" phet), God will enable you to overcome your enemies; to deilroy their

" plantations, choak up their rivers and fountains, and lay wafte their

" country." Early in the morning,, after this prophecy, a violent torrent

came down from Idumara,. fo that men and horfes were abundantly fupplied

with water.

The kino- of Moab being apprized that the three kings were-on the march
to attack him, colledted all the forces he could, to meet them on the border?,

whither either army was juft arrived, when the beams of the rifing fun play-

ing on the waters of the torrent, the Moabites thought it was blood, and

concluded that the invaders had q^uarrelled with and deftroyed each other^

which had produced this confequence. Hereupon they went to their king, and

aiked permiffion to rifle the enemy's camp ; which being granted, they ruil'ed

forward in the utmoit diforder,as certain of the confequence of a vidtory with-

out having obtained it : but being immediately attacked on every fide, many
of them wereilain, and the reft fo routed that it was with difficulty thev re-

treated home. In the interim the three kings entered the land of the Moa-
bites, razed their cities and towns; drove off their cattle, and covered the

paiture-grounds v,rjth gravel and fand froni the torrent ; cut down their trees

and
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andwootls, inillctl their walls to ilu- ground, niul choakcd up their fountains
and Iprings. On this incuriion, the king was compelled ;n feck refuge in a

town, which being afterwards bcfieged, he made a defperatc fally, to break
through the encuiy's troops with feven hundred horfe ; but being obliged to

retreat, he adopted a meafurc that is altogether iliocking to humanitv. He
Ihcrificed his eldeft Ion, the heir apparent, on the walls of the cit\•, in full

fight of the enemy. This circumltance being confidercii as the cfieCt: of the
mod wretched defpair, the kings commiferatcd his cafe, raifed the fiegc,

and every one departed to his own habitation. Some little time after this,

Jeholhaphac lived in an eafy retirement, and then died in Jerufalem in the
twenty-fifth year of his rei^n, and the fixticth of his age; and was intcrrcj

in a moil pompous manner.

CHAP. ir.

Jihufloa-phat is fucceeded by hisfon Jehoram. . Miracles wrought by EH/ha, Jeboram
befieged in Samaria by Adad. "-[he fiege miraculoufly raifed. Adad flranglcd by

Hazaeb, ivho takes^ of his governmevt. 1 he extreme wiikednefs cj Jebc-
ram, and the Judgment with "ichich he is threatened by.

J
HORAM, the eldeil of fevcral fons of Jeholhaphat, fucceeded his fa-

ther in the government. He was named after his mother's brother, who
was lately returned from the war ag.iinitthe Moabites, and had brought with

liim Liifiia the prophet, of whom many things are mentioiu.-d in holy writ).,

which are well worthy of regard. Elifha was applied to by the wife of Oba-
diah, fieward to Ahab, who hinted that he was acquainted with the rage of

'

Jezebel againil the prophets; and of her huiband having fupported an hun-
dred of them in the cave, by which he had fo greatly involved himfelf in

debt, that herfelf and children were likely to become fiavcs to the creditors : .

on whicli fhe begged the prophet's affillancc, in confideration ot her hufband's .

merit. Hereupon t liilia demanded what her houfe aiforded ; and on- her.

fa);ing only a little oil in a cruifc, he diredled her to borrow a number of

cniptv veflels and pots of her neighbours, .and making fail her chamber-
door, to pour a little oil into each,,ahd they would be filled by the power of

God. She did fo ; and having returned to the prophet with an account of'

her proceedings, he bid her fell the oil, and difeharge her debts; f.nd {\\e

would have fojnething. left for her family.. Thus fiic got rid of a very difa-

grecable incumbrance.

Eliflia being informed of a confpiracy againil Jehoram, and that Adad
meant to attack him iu a jiarticuhir place when he went to hunt, advifed the

king not to go; by which his life was preferved. Adad was fo enraged hereat

that he charged his f-rvants with infidelity, in difcovering wh.it themfelvcs

only could know. One of them replied, that he ought not to fufpecl them,

while his enemy had fo faithful a fpy as Elifiia, who was able to divine his

moil fecret thoughts. Hereupon the king fent a party to enquitc after Eli-

ilia, who learnt that he was at Dothan ; on which chariots and horfemcn were

3 font
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fent to take him into cuftody. They furrounded the town in the evening fo

that no pcrlbn could go in or out ; and the prophet's lervant hailed to him in

the morning, to acquaint him with what had happened, 'i'he prophet b.\d him

be ot" good courage, and rely on the Providence of God; and inftantly

prayed tor lome token of his proteftion, to confirm the faith of the fervant.

In confcquence hereof a number of chariots and horfes ajipeared about Eliiha,

as a guard, and were vifible to the fervant; upon which all his fears were

diflipated.

Eliiha now implored the Almighty to blind his enemies to fuch a degree

that they fhould not know him from any other perfon ; which petition being

complied with, he went among the troops, and demanded who and what

they were fearching for. " For the prophet Eliiha," (faid they), on which

he bid them follow him, and he would diredt them to the place where he

was. Now their intelledts being as much clouded as their eves, they fol-

lowed him to Samaria, and were no fooner within the city, than he defircd

Jehoram to make the ports fait, and confine them. The prophet now prayed

once more, that the Syrians might be reftored to fight ; and his prayers

being heard, they were aftonlilied to find that they were within the walls of

the enemies city, and wholly at their mere)•.

The affrighted Syrians were doubting how to adl in this fituatlon, when
the king advilcd that they might be put to death •, but to this the prophet

objeiled, as a difhonourable proceeding, except towards perfons conquered

in war :
" Thefe men (faid he) had no hofi:ile intentions againft this country,

*' and appear to be mere agents in the hand of Providence." The prophet,

therefore, advifed that they ihould be treated hofpitably, and left to their

own liberty, after they had been properly entertained. Hereupon Jehoram,
in purfuancc of the prophet's advice, entertained them liberally, and dif-

miiled them. On their return, they gave the king their mailer a minute ac-

count of what had happened, which greatly affeftcd him, and convinced him
that this miracle was wrought by the immediate hand of Heaven, and that

the prophet was divinely infpired when he delivered the predidtion in the

name of God. Adad refolved that, henceforward, he would never leek to

injure the king of Ifrael in a treacherous manner : but, confiding in his

numbers and ilrength, would engage him in open war.

Thus refolved, Adad collected a numerous army, with which he marched
againil Jehoram ; who thinking his forces inadequate to the riik of a battle

in the plains, remained within the walls of Samaria; which, being ilrongly

fortified, Adad hefitated whether he fliould attack him in form, or endeavour
to reduce it by famine. At length the place was befieged, and the garrifon

was fo reduced for want of provifions, that the head of an afs was fold for

eighty pieces of filver, and five pieces was the price of a pint of pigeon's

dung, as the fauce for it. In this difi:rels Jehoram was apprehenfivc that

fome perfon might inform the enemv how greatly the famine had reduced
•them; for which realbn he daily walked round the fortifications, had an eye
upon the guards, and was very attentive that no fpy ihould enter the city in

J private manner.

While
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While the king was thus employed, a womnn demanded his aiTirtance.

He fnppofcd ilie came to beg of him, and faid, " How can I aflilt you, who
" have neither barns nor winc-prelles ?" Hereupon the woman faid, Ihc aikcd
not for food but for juttice, and wilhed he would ilcterniine a debuc betwetn
another woman and herfelt. The king afking her meaning, flic told him that

her neighbour and hcrfelf being both n^ady to perifli for food, having each a
male infant, agreed to kill their children in turn, to prevent theml'elves from
ftarving. She faid her child was killed and drelled ontiie preceeding da\•, and
the other woman had a ihare of it ; but now that Ihe ought to partake of the
other child, the woman had departed from her promife, and concealed it.

This narrative almoil: diltratted Jehoram, who tore his garments, and ex-
claimed, that he was never completely wretched till that moment : " And
" this, (faid he) would not have happened, if the prophet had applied to
" God in my favour ;—but his life Ihall pay the forfeit :" and, in the firil

impulfe of his rage, he lent an officer to cut off the head of the prophet.
Elilha was not unacquainted with this refolution of the king, and while he

was in company with his difciples, he told them that Jchoram had com-
niiffioned an officer to head a party who were to dcftroy him. " Therefore,
" (faid he), keep an eye on them, and when they approach, iliut the door
" till the king comes; for he has altered his intention, and is now on the
" way to counteract what he ordered." Thefe directions were obeyed, and
the party was ihut out till the arrival of Jehoram, who had made all poffible

haftc to prevent his commands refpecting the life of the prophet being
executed.

The king had no fooner arrived than he began to revile the propher, who»
could fuffer them to endure fuch extreme diilrefs, without offering one prayer
to God on their behalf. In anfwer hereto the prophet laid, thatby the fame-

hour on the day following, provifions fhould be fo cheap in Samaria, that the
market price of a meafure of fine flour ihould be only a fhekcl, and the fame*

fum for two meafures of barley. This prediclio-n was credited by the king,

and his attendants, who had heretofore had fufficient proofs of the jrrophet's•

veracity. Hereupon they had as much faith in the prophecy as if it had been
already accomplillied : but one of the king's favourite officers who com-
manded a third of the army, and was then in familiar converfaricn, leaning,

on the king, faid, " What you have now declared is as credible as that ic

" ihould rain flour and barley frona Heaven ; and I ihould as readily af-

*' fcnt to it." To this the prophet replied, that what had been foretold

iliould infallibly happen, and that he ihould be a witnefs of it, without par-

taking of the benefit : which accordingly came to pafs.

At this time four leprous perfons lived without the gates of Samaria, and
it was not cuftomary to admit any fuch within the walls. The famine raged

fo violently in the city that no provifion could be hoped for from thatquarter^

and to remain where they were, threatened equal deflruftion : on which they

refolvcd to fubmit to the mercy of the enemy, who would either fpare

their lives, or deftroy them in a more eligible way than ftarving. Being alt

of the fame fentiment, they departed by night to the camp of the Syrians,.

Vol. I. 5 who,
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, on the inrtant, were ftruck with an imagination that they heard the

trampling of hoiiVs, and the noile of armed men invading them ; on which

they repaired in haite to Adad, and acquainted him that Jehoram and his

allies were on the march within hearing. This ftory was the more readily

believed by Adad, becaufe his own imagination had painted the fame fccne ;

wherefore every man began to ihift for himfelf, and the whole army retired

in confufion, each anxious to fave his own life, and leaving horfes, car

riagcs and treafure, behind them. The lepers arriving at the tents of the

Syrians, and finding all quiet, refrefhed themfelves with eating and drinking,

and then carried away gold and other rich effefts, which they buried in a hole

they had dug for that purpofe. Having four times loaded themfelves in this

manner, and finding the enemy quite retreated, they confidered that they

ought, on the firft difcovery, to have acquainted Jehoram, and the people

in the city, with this event : on which they haftened back to Samaria, and

arriving at the walls of the city, called aloud to the watch that the camp v/as

abandoned by the enemy. They likewife, at the fame time, fent notice here-

of by the king's guards : on which a council was fummoned, to whom Jeho-

ram delivered his fentiments, that it was an artifice of the enemy to draw his

fubjedts into an ambuih. " Probably, (faid he), they defpaired of ilarving

*' us, and have therefore had recourfe to this ftratagem. Now, for this rea-

*' fon, I would be guarded againft this treachery, and not embark in an af-

" fair that may totally ruin our caufe." Hereupon one of the council, pre-

mifing that his majelty had formed a right judgment, hinted that it would be

proper to fend two horfemen as far as Jordan to learn the truth : that if they

fhould be made prilbners, the lofs would not be great, and it might ferve as

a caution to others. The king acceeded to this propofal, and difpatched

the mefl'engers, who foon returned with an account that not an enemy was to

be feen ; but that there was plenty of corn and arms, and abundance of

things which the Syrians appeared to have left in their hurry. This intelli-

gence induced the king to fend out people to pillage the camp of Adad,
where they obtained an immenfe booty in gold, filver, horfes, and other

cattle, and an amazing quantity of corn ; fo great, indeed, that the former

fcarcity was iorgotten in the prefent plentv, and, agreeable to Elifha's prc-

phecy, a n~eafure ot flour, and two of barley, were fold each for a ihckel
;

containing a buihel and a half, Italian meafure : but the officer betore-named,

who commanded a third of the armv, received no benefit thereby, for, be-

ing ftationed at the gate, by the king's command, he was crufhcd to death by
the croud.

By this time Adad had[retircd in fafety to Damafcus •, and having learnt that

the hafty retreat from the camp was the confequence only of their own fears,

he confidered it as the immediate judgment of Heaven, and fell ill tlirough

the anxiety of his mind. Elifha now advanced towards Damafcus, which
Adad being informed of, fcnt Hazaelwith rich prefents to the prophet, and
bad him enquire whether the king would furvive his difeafe. Forty camels
being loaded with valuible effedts, Hazael proceeded on his commiffion, and
meeting the prophet, falutid him with the moit profound refped, produced
his prefentSj and alked him, in the king's name, what would be the iflue of

his
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his diforder. Eliiha faid the king would not live; but bad him conceal the
intelligence from him. Haz.ael was fliockcd at this news ; and Eliiha wept
extremely, in confideration of" the future diilrcHes of the people. Hazael
demanding of the prophet the caufeof his grief, he replied, " 1 weep to think
*' what mifery you will occafion to the Ifraelites. Their principal men ihall
*' be put to the fword by you, who fhalllikewife deltroy their cities by fire,

" kill their children by dailiing them againlt the (tones, and rip others from
" the mother's wombs." Ha/.ael afked how he could be the author of fuch dif-

trefs ; to which the prophet faid, "God has declared to me that you are to reign
*' in Syria." Hereupon Hazael departed, and told Adad he Ihoiild recover

of his diforder : but vifuing him on the following day, he took a wet cloth,

with which he llrangled him, and ufurped the government. The Syriaiis

had the highefl: opinion of Adad ; and to this day they celebrate the memory
of him, and his fuccelibr Hazael, with divine honours, for the general great-

nefs of their characters, and tor their adorn-ng the city of Damafcus, and
crefting pompous temples in it. In triumph of their antiquity (though but
of eleven hundred years ftanding) they carry their images in daily procef-

fion about the llreets.

Jehoram, king of Ifrael, was happy to hear of the death of Adad, as it

reilorcd peace to his dominions. In the mean time the other Jehoram (king
of Judah) commenced his reign by murdering his own brothers, and his fa-

ther's beft friends, and committing every enormity that could mark him for

the worfl of charafters. His wife Gotholiah, daughter of Ahab, encou-
raged him in his proceedings, and was a principal inducement to his wor-

fhipping falfe gods. Though, agreeable to the promife made to David, it

was certain that God would not extirpate his family, yet Jehoram's courfe of
impiety was fuch as feemed to folicit fuch extirpation. At this period the

Idumsans revolted from Jehoram, who collefting an army d£ horfe and cha-

rioteers, invaded them in the night ; but was not able to do any confulerable

execution, and retreated after ravaging and burning their borders. This at-

tack did not terrify the revolters, but rather encouraged others to follow

their example ; for about this time the people of Libna likcwife rebelled. Je-

horam was now fo profligate in his impictv, that he compelled the Ifraelites

to worihip falfe gods, in the groves and high places of the mountains. Thus
did he proceed, in defiance of Heaven ; till at length Eliiha the prophet fent

him a letter, importing that " his pranitice and example having bee:n

" diametrically oppofite to that of his anceftors ; his having feduced
" the tribe of Judah, and the citizens of Jerufalem, to the worfliip

" of falfe gods, and othei" idolatrous praftices, in contempt of the reli-

" gion of their country, after the evil example of Ahab; his caufing the
" death of his own brothers, and other pious menj: for all thefe offences a

" remorfelefs enemy fiiould deftroy his family and fubJeCts, fparing neither

" women nor children: and that, forhimfelf, he iliould be tortured witji

*' the moil excruciating jvains in the belly, till his bowels Ihould become
** rotten, and fall out by degrees."

CHAP.
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CHAP. III.

Ihe country of Jehoram ravaged by the Arabians. His deplorable death. He isfuc-

ceeded by bis fan Jhaziah..

NOT long after the above prophecy, the Arabians on the confines of Ethio-

pia, in company with other barbarians, aflembled and forced their way

into Jehoram's kingdom. Having laid wafte the country as they went, they

entered the royal palace, and ftripped it, and ftabbed all the wives and chil-

dren of the king, except only his fon Ahaziah, who with great difficulty

efcaped from their rage. This misfortune was fuccecded by Jehoram being

fcized with the diforder which the prophet had preditfed,, which was fo pe-

ftilential, that it was juftly deemed the confequence of the immediate wrath

of God; his bowels daily falling from him in his own view. Hisfubjedts

even triumphed in his diftrefs, and confidered it as due to his execrable wick-

ednefs. "When he died, his corpfe was denied the honour of a royal funeral^

for they would not place it in the tomb of his father. His reign was eight

years, and his age forty : and Ahaziah his fon fucceeded him in the govern-

ment of the people of Judah..

CHAP. IV.

Jiamoth befieged by Jehoraniy king of Ifrael, "Juho, being wounded, retreats to Jex-
reel. The /lege condu£led by Jehu, who is anointed kingy and ordered to root out:

the houfe of Ahab. He proceeds to Jezreel.

THE death of Adad afforded a profpedt to Jehoram,^ king of Ifrael; of

the recovery of Ranioth-Gilead, for which purpofe he raifed a large-

army, and marched towards that city.. An arrow ihot by a Syrian, wounding

him, on the firft attack,, he ivas obliged to retire to Jezreel, to obtain a cure;,

leaving his army under the command of Jehu,, who foon compelled the town,

to yield. It was Jehoram's intention to wage war againit the Syrians as foon.

as he ihould be recovered. In the interim Eliilia difpatched one of his difci-

ples to Ramoth,. to anoint Jehu with holy oil, and pronounce him king,

by the Divine Authority. This meflenger was likewife ordered to leave the

place with expedition, and to keep his bufmefs a fecret from every one..

Finding Jehu with hi» officers, he begged to fpeak to him in private; and

Jehu retiring with him to his clofet, was anointed king, with dircdions to de-

ilroy the houfe of Ahab,. and revenge the death of the prophets whom Jeze-

bel had caufed to be inhumanly murdered. The meflenger faid farther^,

that as Jehoram the fon of Nebat,. and all the family of Baalha bad fallen

facrifices to their vices, fo the whole race of Ahab- ihould be utterly de-

rtioliffied. Having delivered his commifl3on, he retired as privately, as pof-

fible, and Jehu returned to his officers. Thefe were anxious to know the

bufmefs of the meflenger, whom they thought was not in his fenfes. " No
•< ^faid Jehu) he ipo^e like a hiadmaa." This only excited their curiofity

2 to,
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to kno'.v the particulars ; on which Jehu told them he had declared him kinp;,

bv the command of God. Hereupon thcollicers taking each his cloak, j^ikd

them one on another, to form a kind of temporary throne, on which Jehu
being feared, they founded horns and trumpets, congratulated him on his

fucceilion, and faluted him as king. At this time Jchoram was at Je/reel, to

be cured of the wound he had received atRamoth: and Ahaziah, hisfifler's

fon, was likewife there on a vifit to him. Hereupon Jehormvi marched 1iis

army to Jezreel, where hcpropofedto furprife them both: but he gave fl rift

orders to his foldiers, not to fend the leaft intelligence to Jchoram, as the tefc

of their loyalty to himfelf.

CHAP. V.

Jeboram and Ahaziab killed by Jehu.

WITH the greateft alacrity the army obe)ed the orders of Jehu, ftation-

ing themfelves upon the pafles towards Jezreel, and cflediually pre-

venting any intelligence being communicated to the enemy. In the mean
time, jchu mounted his chariot, and, being attended by a party of chol'cn

troops, proceeded towards the city. This party being obfervcd by a fpy,

related his difcovery to Jehoram, who immediately ordered a horfeman to go
up to the party and learn of whom it was conlpofed. 'l"he man obevcd, and
upon his making enquiry relative to the itate of the army, Jehu ordered

him, without concerning himfelf about the troops, to fall into the rear and
join the march. The fpy having given notice that the meilenger had joined

the party which was advancing towards the town, another courier was dif-

patched, and he was alfo detained by Jehu; upon which the king mounted
his chariot, and being accompanied by his kinfman Ahaziah, the king of

Judah, went forth towards Jehu, who continued his march at a regular and

moderate pace. Upon his arrival in the field of Naboih, Jehoram queilion-

cd Jehu concerning the fituation of his troops. Initead of giving an anfwer,

Jehu faid he might boaft of an abandoned prolVitutc, and a witch in the jier-

fon of his mother. Upon this, Jehoram obfervedto the kingot Judah, that

it was evident his deftruclion had been confpired: and as he was providing for

his fafety by flight, Jehu let fly an arrow, which penetrating his heart, he

fell from his chariot; and Jehu recollefting that he had heard Elijah pro-

nounce that Ahab and his whole race ilwuld perifli in the field which he had
ufurped from Naboth, ordered Bidkar, who commanded a third part of his

forces, to cait the body of Jehoram into that field. Ahaziah apprehending

himfelf to be in danger, turned into a private road, but being purfued and
Wounded by an arrow which was jiointed at him bv Jehu, he difmounted

from his chariot, took horfe, and fled to the city of Megiddo, .where he

foon fell a vidlim to the wound he had received. His remains were interred

at Jcrufalem. He reigned one year, during which period he proved him-

klf to be a man of more iniquitous principles than his prcdeceflbr.

Vol. I 5 C CHAP.
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CHAP. VL

Jezibely the Jeventyfuus, and all the kindred of Abc.b, fofij-ixm relations of Aha•

ziah, and all the priefis of the Tyrian-Baal are put to death by the cimmand of

Jehu. The dejiruilion of the temple dedicated to the worfljip of that idul.

WHEN Jehu made his entry into the city of Jezrcel^ queen Jezebel

being lumptuouily appartUed, placed.hcrfelf at a turret windo.v, iu

order to view the proceflion; and as he was paffing,, flie faid,. " A faithful

" fubjeit thatj. who kills his fovereign." This being noticed by Jehu, he

demanded who the woman was, and ordered her todefcend: but, as ihe did

not comply, he commanded the eunuchs by whom ilre was attended, to caft

her down. They obeyed: and the walls of the tower, againft which ihe

ftruck in falling,, wereilained with her blood. Jehu and his followers pro-

ceeding to the palace, rode over the body and trampled it with the earth.

After having remained a fhort time in the palace, Jehu gave orders that,

from a refpedl to the exalted ilation of Jezebel, her domeftics fhould caufe

her remains to be buried with the honors due to her rank: but only a part of

the fkull,. the palms of her hands, and foles of her feet could be found, the

reft having been devoured by the dogs. This circumilance gave the new king

additional veneration towards the prophcfies of Elijah, who, had foretold that

in Jezreel,. the fleihof Jezebel ihould be eaten by dogs..

The feventy fonsof Ahab refided at this time in Samaria. In order to be
convinced of the difpofuion of the people towards him, Jehu wrote letters to•

the governors of the young princes, and the principal magiftrates of the

town, exprefling that as they poflefled numerous fortified towns, and other

places of ilrength,^ and were abundantly provided with troops, chariots, and.

every implement of war ; it would be adring a commendable part to feleil

from the youths one who ihould be moft worthy to aflume the regal dignity,,

and under his command to avenge the death of their late fovereign. Thefe
letters being taken under confideration, the refult was, that it. would be a

highly impolitic, and dangerous procedure to difpute the power, of a man-
who had already vanquiflied two powerful kings: they therefore informed

Jehu that tkey would acknowledge the fovereignty of no other man than

himfelf,. and declared that they would implicitly fubmit to his commands-
Jehu wrote again, requiring them, as a teitimony of their obedience, to fend,

him the heads and hands of the fons of Ahab. Hereupon a conference

was held between the magiilrates and the governors of the princes, and they

came to a refolution of complying with the requifition of Jehu. He was at

fupper when intelligence was delivered that the heads and hands of the prin-

ces were arrived: he ordered them to be placed in heaps, one on each fide

of the pabcc gate. Going forth the following morning to view them, he
faid to the multitude, " It is true that I killed the king my mailer, but by
" vn horn have his fons been ilain ?" He applied himfelf to convince the pec—
pie that the facrifice of the houfe of Ahab was agreeable to the will of the

Almighty, and the prediction which he had didlated to his prophet. Having
puc
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put to death all the pcrfonshc could difcover of the family of Ahab, he de-

parted for Samaria. On his way he joined company with forty-two of the

relations of Aha/.iah, king of Jerufalcm, who informed him that the pur-

pofe of their journey was to acknowledge allegiance to Jehoram and Aha-
ziah: for they were ignorant that thofe princes had liccn ilain bv Jehu..
Ho caufed all thefe perl'ons to be put to death.. He afterwards met with Je-
honadah, a man of i\nt\ integrity, who applauded his zealous endeavours
for extirminating the race of Ahab. Inviting him to take a place in his cha-
riot, and to accompany him to Samaria; Jehu faid he ihould bear witiiefs

that he would put all the apoftates to the only true God to the fvvord; and
that men of virtue derived fatisfadlion from infliding a juil pimifhment upon
the wicked. They repaired to the city, where Jehu caukd the relations of
Ahab to be put to death as faft as they could be difcovered. To prevent the

efcape of the falfe jirophets and idolatrous prieits, he fuggeftcd the follow-

ing ftratagem; he declared himfelf determined to obfervc a more ferupulous
attention to the worlhip of Baal than had been paid by Ahab, and that he
meant to offer a great facrifice to the idol, on which occailon he required the

attendance of the priefts and prophets on the penalty of forfeiting their lives..

On the appointed day they aflembled at Samaria, and were prefented with
veltments, in which they habited themftlves preparatory to their religious

ceremonies. Jehu, accompanied by Jehonadah, repaired to the temple of
Baal, and caufed all perfons to evacuate the building who were not fervants

to the idol, under the jiretext of not fuffering the ceremony to be profaned by
the prefence of unqualified perfons. When the apoitates were on the point

of commencing their abominable worihip, Jehu gave a iignnl to a party of

fourfcore men, who were ftationed near the entrance, upon which they ruihed

in upon the priclls and prophets, and put them all to death. They were en-

joined not to fpare the lives of either, prophets or prieils, on pain of being
themlelves put to death. Further to purify the city from the moil abomin-
able facrilege, Jehu's men fet fire to the royal palace,, which was entirely

confumed. Baal was the idol of the Syrians, to which Ahab had dedicated

an altar, in compliment to his father-in-law Ithobal, king of Tyre and Sidon,

and befides appointing priefts and prophets, provided cveiy rcquifite for

their religious ceremonies.. Though Jehu ftill permitted the adoration of."

the Ifraelitcs towards the golden calves, the Almightv, in confidcration of

thefeverities he had infli<ited upon the apoftatcs, was pleafed to intimate,

by the agency of a prophet, that his pofterity, till the fourth generation,

ihould reign over thepcopleof Ifrael.

CHAP..
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C P. VII.

Athaliah coufpires ihe deftruclioK of the line of Devid.' Joa^, the fan of Ahaziah•,

king of Jiidah, ispreferved by Jehoiada, the high-pneji, and anointed king of

Jerufalem.

AT A L, I A daughter of Ahab, king of Ifrael, and widow of Jc-

horam, king of Judah, being informed of the dcvaftation which Jehu
had made in the iniquitous family of her father, formed a determination of

revenging the deaths of her brother Jchoram, Aliaziah; her fon, and other

kindred, by fo ciVedtually extirminating the line of David, as not to fuffer

a man to efcape her vengeance who iliould boalt an hereditary claim to the

throne of Judalu
Athaliah gave oi-ders that the fons of Ahaziah iliould be ilain: the nurfe

of Joaih, who was then a year old, concealed the infant among the bodies

of his deceafed brethren; and upon Jehoiliabeth^ fifter of Ahaziah, and wife

of Jehoida, the high-ptieft, entering the palace, ihe perceived the child,

and fecretly conveyed him to her d .veiling, and thence into the temple,

where, without the circumilance being known to any pcrfon except her huf-

band,, ihe carefully nourifhed him during the fix years of Athaliah's reign

over the two tribes in Jerufalem,

Jehoiada, in the feventh year, produced the child to five captains, and

prevailed upon them to unite their endeavours towards inverting him with

the regal dignity. Having bound thcmfelvcs by an oath of fidelity antt

fecrecy, the captains departed, in order to fummon the priefts, Levites, and
the principal men of the tribes, in the name of the high-pricft, to aflcmble

at Jerufalem. Being arrived, Jehoiada informed them that, on condition

of engaging in an oath of fecrecy, he would communicate to them a matter

of the higheft importance to the public weal, wherein he iliould have oc-

cafion toiequefi: their affiRance. He adminiliered the oatii, and then point-

ing to Joafii, faid, " Behold your king: he is the only furviving branch of
" the houfe of David, whofe poilerity it was the pleafure of the Ahnighty
" to promife Ihould continue to reign over us. It is my advice that you
" form yourlclf into three parties ; one to guard the king in the temple;
" another to poflefs themfelves of the feveral avenues to the buildings; and
" the third to guard the open gate leading to the palace. Such as

" are unprovided with arms may follow their inclinations, as to remaining
*' in the temple, or orherwife: but no pcrfons bearing weapons muft be
" admitted to the building, excepting they be priefis." He aj>pointed cer-

tain prieits and Levites to remain near the king, as the guard ot his p;rfon,

keeping their ords conftantly unfneathed, ancl to Hay any man who fhould

axcempt to force into the temple with arms; and to employ the utmoil vi-

gilance towards the perfonal fafety of the new fovereign. The perfons af-

iembled on the occafion unanimoufly approved the coiiduft of the high-

prieft; whofe next bufinefs was to open a magazine and deliver to the cen-

turions, prieits, and Levites, arrows, lances, and other implements ot war,

3 which
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which had been dcpofitcd in the temple bvDavitl. The arms l)cing (-
buted, the Centurions, pricils, and Levites Uationed thtinfelvcs without the

temple, which they entirel\' furroiitidcd: and as they llood fo near as to be

nble to take each other by the hand, none coiAd obtain aihniflion whom it

was judged expedient to exclude. Joalh, we;\ring a ro\ al crown, was now
produced; and being annointed with the holy oil, the high-prieft, with the

iifual formalities, proclaimed him king^ The ccremonv was accompanied
with reiterated acclamations; and the peifons who attended on the occafion

joinetl in wilhcs that Jo^ih might on^Qy a ,laug and. h^ppj' reign, awd, prove
viifloriuus over his enemies.

• n- •.

', ' / .

,

'

The Ihouts of the people reached the palace, and prQve4 terribly alarm-

ing to Athaliah, who fui;;moned her guards, and repairccj to the temple,
where ihe gained a ready admittance, but her attendants were not fuffered

to accompany her. Perceiving Joaih fvivted on the throne, and wearing :^

crown of royalty, ihe vehemently called for the ufurper to, be deftroycd. Jct
hoiada ordered her to be taken into cuftody,. and to .be put to death at the

brook of Kidron, faying that the temple was not to bq j>ollutcd by the blood
of a perfon fo abandoned to wickcdnefs. The officers appointed to execute

this commiffion were diredrc'd to put any man to death who Ihould attempt
a rcfcuc.

The fentence pronounced by Jehoiada being executed upon Alhaliahi he
TiiTembled the populace in the temple, and adminiitercd to th.^m the aith of
allegiance to the new king. Joaili now bouti,d himfelf under the folemnity

of an oath, to a faithful difcharge of the religious duties, aiKJ a rigid obferv-

^nce of the commandments of God, which had been tranfmitted to us by
Mofes. Thefe ceremonies being concluded, the people hailed to the tem-
ple, which, with a view to ingratiate themfelvcs in the favour of Ahab,
Athaliah, and her huiband Jehoram, had built and dedicated to the idol

Baal : this building they entirely laid in ruins, and put to death a pricft of
Baal, named Mattan.

Agreeable to the inftitution of David, the holy temple of j'erufatem was
committed to the care of the prieils and Levites; and, according to the law
of Mofes, Jehoiada appointed a folemn facrifice and incenfe to be offered each
day: and he feleded a number of the Levites ta prevent the temple being
polluted by unpurificd perfons gaining admittance. Joaili Was now conduced
from the royal palace to the temple; and being feated on the throne, was
again declared king, amidft the univerfal ihouts and acclamations of the

people. The death of Athaliah, and the fucceffion of Joaih to the fo-

vereignty, were events fo agreeable to the multitude, that they employed
feveral days in fcafting and merriment. The mother of Joalli was a woman
ot Bcerfhcba, nanied^ibiah. During the life of Jehoiada, Joaih if riflly ad-

hered to the dytics of religion and the laws of his country. On his arrival

tya.itate of manh90.d,_ he. obujncd the approb;itiot^,,of',tl^c high-pricft to-

cipouic two women, hy e,a,cji of ^yhQm he Ivad• iilue* ',
^'",''

'

,Vql. t '
' JD CHAP.
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C H, A P. viir.

yshu dies, and is ju;:eedsd in the governmint of Ifrael by his fort ''Uhaahaz, Joajliy

king of Jerufalem, repairs the holy temple. The degeneracy of Joafl), who

taufts Zaebariab to bejloned to death, 'ihefiegt ofjerufalem by Hazael. Joap^

dies,

Adefperate war was profecuted by H'azael, king of Syria, againft Jehu,
king of the Ifraelites, in the courfc of which an immenle tradtof land,.

eaftward of the Jprdan, was laid wafte, great-havoc was committed iipoa

the tribes of Reuben and Gad, and the half-tribe of Manaffes, and the cities

of Gilead and Batanaia were vanquiihcd and plundered. Thefe places were
entirely confumed by fire, and the inhabitants, without diftinftion of age or

fex, \vere put to the fword: and thefe enterprizes were accomplifhed with

very little opppfition on the part of Jehu, whpheld the religion and laws of
God in contempt. In the twenty-feventh year of his reign over Ifrael, Jehu
died; and his remains were buried at Samaria.. Jvho^haz, the fpo of Jehu,
fuocceded to the throne of Ifrael.

Jo^fh, thekingof Jerufalcm, formed the. refolution of repairing the tern-,

pie, which had.fuffcrpd great injury in the days of Jehgram, Athaliah and

their fqjis. He direft?d Jeh9i^<i;i,. the high-;,prieft,, to fend certain priefts

.

and Levites. to the fever,il parts of his dominioiw for the purpofe of raifiiig 3

fupply for repairing the terriplc, by ipipofing a tax upon the people, at the

ratebf a filver ihekelby tbe head,_ Jehoiada being apprifed- that the public

were not in a difpofition to apply their money towards the propofed contribu-

tion, omitted to put the king's cqmrriands in fofce. In the twenty-third

year of his foveteignty, Joaih repeated his order to the high-pricfts and thp.

Levites, and cenfu'red them for their former neglcft. Jehoiada fuggeftpd

variety of expedients for raifing the money: and, at length, adopted the fol-

lowing, as promifing to,be the leaft burthenfome to the people. ^ chell

made of wood was. placed near the altar, aod through the co\'er of this re-,

pofitory a ilit was made for the purpole of admitting donations. It was re-,

commended to the people to contribute towards the intended work,, in pro-,

portion to their, zeal for the holy, rcligioi). The public being perfedtly fa-,

tjsfied with this mode qf collecting the necefla;-y, fijm, brought cootributions
.

qf gold and filver in great abundance. The pricft was entrufted with the.

key of the cheft, which, in the prefence of.thc king, was opened every day;_

and after the money was counted, it was regill^red; by the clerk of the

treafury.

When it was found that fufficient treafur? was accumulated for beginning,

the work, tnafons, carpenters, and, other artificers were engaged, and
the choiceil timbers and other materials were provided. The reparations

being compleattd, a confiderable overplus of gold and filver remained,

which was expended in flaggons, goblets, cups, and other holy veflels and.

^teqfils. During the life of Jehoiada, a daily oblation of facrlfice was made.

He died in his hundred and thistieth year : and in confideration of his fteady

attach
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*ctachment to the houfe of David, rnd his exemplar)• virtues, his remains

Acre tlopofitod in the fcpulchre ot the kinj^s.

Aitcr the dcctiilc ot Jchoiadj, Joaih, and the principal people of his do•

minions degenerated into an utter contempt of the holy religion. The Al-
mighty lent prophets to cxpoilulatc with them on their abominable apo-

liacy: but the vengeance denounced againil them, and the example airordcd

them in the lace ot their prcdecellbrs and families,, upon whom the judg-
ment of lieaven had been inflicted, as a punifhment for the enormity of their

crime;, were not fulficieni to efleCt a refcirmation. Zachariah,. the fon of
Jehoiada, exhorted the king ami the people to repentance,, as the rncans of
avoiding the drcailful judgments which would inevitably be the c6niequencc
otpcrlilling in their iniijuity.. 'I'lu; king,, rcgardlefsof all the lervices which
had been rendered him by his father,. cauled Zachariah. to be iloned to death
in the temple.. With his dying breath, he appealed to the Almighty, as

his judge and witnefs,, that he fuffered for having adminirtercd good counfel,

and for being Ion of a man who had effedually laboured in the fervice of the
king. Soon after this,. Hazael fubdued and plundered the city of Gath,
and then led his troops towards Jerufalem.. Terrified by the approach of
the Syrian army, Joaih entered into a compofition with Hazael,. to whom he
fiirrendercd the immenfe treafure contained in the temple, as a confideration

of his railing the liege.. A ihoft time having elapfed, Joaih, fell fick; and
this circumllance was taken advantage of by the friends of Zachariah, who
attacked him by furprile, and took away his life. He lived fortv-fevcn

years. He was interred at Jerufalem: but his impious courfes had rendered

him fo obnoxious that his body was denied a place in the royal, fepulchre..

€ W A P: IX..

^ fuccetded by his [on Amaziab. Jehoaha-z, cblains the Divine ajfiflcnce againfl

Uaxael. Joajh, the fon of Jehoabaz, becomes king. T^be deftruilion of the /)f-

fyrians foretold by Etijha.. itazael dying, ibe kingdom of Syria defcends to Adad
bis fon..

government of Jlidah defcended to Joaih,. from his father Ama-
ziah; and when Joaih had reigned near twenty-one years, Jchoahaz,

the fon of Jjchu,, began a reign,, which laik'dleventecn years, over the peo-

ple of Ifrael,. in Samaria. His conduft was very ditlerent from that of his

lather, fince,, by his difregard to every thing that was praife-worthy, he imi-

tated the worll of his anccftors. In the interim,, the great force of the king

of Syria, who,had over-run many of his-citics,, and dellroycd numbers of the

inhabitants, was reduced to ten thoufand loot, and five hundred horlc.

Klilha had prcdidcd this- misfortune to the Ifraclites, in informing Hazael,

that he fliould deftroy his lord, and take on himfelf the government of Da-
mafcus and S\ria.. At this unhappy period, Jehoiada humbled himfelf be-

fore the Lord, entreating relief from the opprtflions of Hazael; and God be-

iing pleafed to hear his prayers,, peace and happinefs was rel^orcd to his do-

Biinions.

Joaih,
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f loaih, the foil of Jchoahaz, fiiccceded to the govcnimcnr of Ifracl and

Samaria, in the thiny-k-vcnth year of the reign of his naiuc-fakc Joaih, king

of Judali. He reigned fixtcen years, and was in all refpects the reverfe of

-his father, being a man of moll; exemplary charader. At this time ICliflia

the prophet was very old; and being on his death-bed, Jo<ifli made him a

vifit, wept over him, and treated him as the father and friend of his coun-

try. He laid, that while the prophet lived, his prayers and jiredidfions

would defend them againft their enemies, to whofc mercy he ihoukl be left

when he was departed : " Wherefore (laid he) I would rather die with you,
" than live without you."

The prophet was much affeifted with this generous forrow, and ordering a

bow and arrows, bid the king fliootthem. After ihooting three times, he left

off; on which the prophet, if more ihafts had been difcharged, hefhould

have over-run the whole kingdom of Syria; but as he had ihoc only thrice,

he iliould gain three vidories over them, in which the lands they had taken

from his father, ihould be recovered. Hereupon the king left Eliflia, uho
foon afterwards died. This prophet was highly celebrated for the upright-

ncfs of his charader, and the many miracles he wrought, an account of

which is ftill preferved on the records of the Hebrews. He was buried in a

moft magnificent manner, agreeable to the merit ot fo illuilrious a man.

little time afterwards fome thieves having murdered a traveller, threw the

body into the tomb of the projihet; but it had no fooncr touched him, than

the man came to life. Thus his miracles lafted even after his death.

The death of Hazacl foon happening, thefon of Adad fuccecded of courfe

to the government of Syria; and Joafli now obtained three vidories over

him; by which the Ifraelices recovered the country of Syria, as Elifta had

foretold. Jeroboam fucceeded to the government, on the death of Joaih hie

father.

CHAP. X.

1'8 Amakkites, Edonites, and Gabilites, defeated by Amaziah. He turns idolater.

He is conquered and taken prijoner by '). He faves bis life by giving up Jeru-

/aim. He is murdered by hisfubjeSis, andfucceeded by his fon Uxziah.

AM A I A was advanced to rule over the tribe of Judah, in Jeru-

falem., in the reign of Joaih, king of Ifracl. Jehoadan, a native of

Jerufalem, was his mother. From his youth he was remarkable for his love

of integrity; and the iirft thing he did was to puniih the murderers of his fa-

ther, who were all brought to jufttce; but he puniflied not their children;

following herein the fentiments of Mofes, who hekl it wrong to chaftife

children for the crimes of their parents. Amaziah now enlifted, and ap-

pointed centurions over luch of the men ot the tribes of Judah and Benjamin,

as were about twenty years of age. Having determined to wage war againtt

-the Amalekites, Edomites, and Gabilites, he agreed to pay one hundred ta-

lents offilver to the king of the Ifraelites, for twenty thoufand of his forces.

I Whe«
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he was ready to march agaiuil his enemies, a prophet adviieci him 10

difcharge the llVaelites, lor the) were an abantloiied people, whole deiliiic-

tion would auend that of tiiolc who were concerned with them; bjluks, with

God's help, his own ?rmy was hitlieient to deltroy his enemies. As the king

had already paid for his forces, he did not much like this advice; but being

rcfolvcd tolubmit to the will ot'God, as expreiled by the prophet, he dil-

miflld them, faying " he would tVetly give that as a bounty, wiiich had
*' been received as wages." \^'hen thelb troops wore gone, he advanced with

his own forces, and contjucrcd his enemies, ten thoufand of whgm he killed,

in one battle, and drove the other ten thoufand to the extiemity of a mountain
\vhich overlooks Arabia, down which they were thrown, and killed; after

which Amaziah returned with immcnfc trcafure. In the interim the twenty

thouland difchargcd trooj)S were fo enraged at the rejeitioii of thdr.

fervices, that they invaded the kinjj's dominions, walled the country quite

to Bcthfemcrc, killed three thoufand of the inhabitants, and drove off great

numbers of cattle.

This viftorv fo elated Amaziah, that he forgot the God of battle, and de-

parted to the worlliip of the idols of the Amalekites. Hereupon the pro-

phet went to him, and exprelied his aftonilhmcnt at his worlliipping thofe

gods, who fo far from protedling others, were unable to defend themfelves,

but were carried, \\\t\\ the reil of the booty, by the Hebrews to Jcrufalem.

The king bad him fay no more, at his peril; to which the prophet only re-

plied, that he would defiil; but that the vengeance of heaven would be the

certain confecpience of fueh a horrid fuperilition.

Notwithftanding this, thclate fuccefs fo elated Amaziah, that, rcgardlcfs

-of the intervention of Providence, he wrote to Joafli, king of the Ifraclites,

a letter requiring fueh fubmiffion from him and his people, as had been

heretoforepaid to David and Solomon, his anceilors•, and threatened that the

fword fliould decide the difllrence, in cafe of refufal. To this haughty let-

ter Joafli fent an anfwer to the following purport:
" A thirtle that grew on mount Lebanon fent, on a certain time, to a

<' c\prus-trce growing on the fame fpot, faying, give thy daughter in mar-
" riage to: on which a wild beafl trod the thillle to the ground.
" Learn hence to lower your ambition, nor aim at things fo much above
" \ou. Be cautious left your pride, on having conquered the Amalekites,
" ihould lead you to fueh actions as may produce the lofs of your kingtlom
«' and life."

Amaziah was now m\ieh more enraged than before, and Providence leav-

ing him to the influence of his own jiallldns, he prepared for battle: the

forces vveredraU'n up on each fide; but the troops of Amaziah no foonerfaw .

the enemy, than they precipitately fled, and left the king to be taken pri-

foner. The opponents refufed him quarter, but on the condition that the

gates of Jerufalem ihould be throv.'n open to them. Ncceflitv and the fear

of death prevailed; and a breach of three hundred cubits wide being made
in the wall, Joaih entered the city in a triumphal chariot, with Amaziah his

prifoner preceding him. Joafli having made prize of the gold, filver, holy'

Vol. I. 5 utcuf.ls,
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tUenfih, and other trcafure found in the palace and temple, gave the king

his libcrtv, and retired with his booty to Samaria. It was in the fourteenth

vcar of the reign of Amaziah, that this misfortune happened to Jerufalem,

the people of which confpiring againil him, helled to Lachiih ; but thithen

they purfucd,and dcitroyed him. His body being carried tojerulalcm, was in-

terred with regal honours» Thus ended the life of a king who owed his mis-

fortunes to his departure from the true religion. He died at the age of fifty-

one,, having governed twenty-nine years ; and Uzziah,. his fon, fucceeded

to the throne.

CHAP. XI.

The} ofjortah. Jeroboam dies, and isfucceeded by his fon Zachariah. Uz-

xiah's viiiories, and bis great care of Jerufalem: his departure from God, and

pimf:ment. He is fucceeded by his fan Jotham. Zachariah killed by Shal-

ua;t, "duhc feizes the government. Shallum killed by Menahem, -who reigns ten

years, and is fucceeded by his fon Pekahiah. He is murdered by Pekab, ivho

reigns in hisfleady and is invaded by Tiglath-Pilefer. Jotham, king of Judah, a

pious prince, in whofe reign the deflrunicn of Nintveh} and the Jfjyrian empire,.,

is foretoid by Nahnm.

JEROBOAM, the fon of Joaih, became king of Ifrael in the.fifteenth,

year of the reign of Amaziah. He reigned forty years,, and held his

court in the palace of his forefathers, at Samaria.. He was addicted to ido-

latr}', and was of a mind utterly depraved'; and many were the judgments
".tgainftthc Ifraclites in confcquence of his wicked courle of life. The pro-

phet Jonah had prcdided of him,, that he Ihould conquer the Syrians, and

fxtend his dominions to the city of Hamath northwards, and foutherly to

the lake Afphaltitcs, which had been formerly allotted by Joiliua as the

bounds of the laru.1 of Canaan.. This prophecy fo elated Jeroboam, that he

feized from the Syrians the lands thus defcribed, and annexed them to his•

own dominions ; thereby verifying the prophet's predi£lion. Having en-

gaged to write a genuine hiftory of the Hebrevv-s, it will be proper that I.

recite what is found inholy writ,, rcfpefting this matter.

Jonah was inftrudled by God to go to Nineveh, and there to preach de•

firuilioii to that wicked city, and the kingdom : but, unwilling to be the,

author of fuch bad news, he took his paflTage at Joppa, on board a ihip that

Vi&s bound to Tarihifh in Cilicia. During the voyage the wind blew fo tem-
peifuouily that the commander, feamcn, and even the pilot, defpaired of
ever making land. While fome of the crew were at prayers, and others la-

bouring tofave the ihip, it Vv^as obferved that Jonah lay on his face, without
lending any affiflance. Theilorm becoming more violent, it was conceived

that this judgment arofe from the guilt of fome perfon on board, and they•

agreed to cafl: lots to difcover the olicnder. This being done, the lot fell on
Jonah; upon vv'hich they enquired who, and what he was; to which he
aniwered, " I am an Hebrew, and a prophet of God ; but I have occafioned.

" this ftorm, 2nd you muil throw me overboard, if you mean to lave your-

3
" fclvcs
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«* fclvcs and the Ihip." At firll they thought it extremely inluiinaii thiistotlc-

voteto certain delhiidion a man who had put himfeU" under their care; but
at length his authorit}', their own tears, ami the urgent necillity ot the call-,

. (for the lliip was jull linking) determined them to call him overboard; and
in that moment the llorm lubfided-Wc arc farther told that he was fwalloweil
by a whale, which threw him up three da\s afterwards, alive, anduniuiri,
on the coalt ol the Euxinc lea*. The prophet having befought and pro-
cured God's pardon for difobcying his commands, proceeiled to Nineveh,
where having exalted himfelf fo as to be properly heard, he foretold that
the empire of Alia was nearl)• at a period : and departed when he had thus
fulfilled his commiflion.

Let us now return to Jeroboam, who was burietl at Samaria, after a rei<'-n

of forty years, antl fucceeded b\ his Ion Zachariah. Ama/.iah was fuccced-
ed by Uzziah, in the government of the two tribes at Jcrufalcm, in the four-

teenth year of Jeroboam's reign. The mother of U/./iah was born at Jeru-
falem, and named Achia. This ])rince was careful, adive, valiant, cour-
teous, andjult.. He fought againft the Philiftines, demoUllied the walls of
Gath, and Jamnia, and took the places by aliaulr. After a fuccefsful expe-
dition againrt the Arabians, on the confines of jligvpt, he creeled a town
near the Red Sea,, and placed a ftrong garrifon in it. He then conquered
the Ammonites, fubdued to his power all the country as far as j^gvjit, and
laid the inhabitants under contribution. His next care was for Jerufalem ;;

he rebuilt the ruined walls, and repaired that breach which had been made
for the entry of the king of the Ifraelitcs, when Amaziah was his prifoner.

He built one tower ofone hundred and fifty cubits high,likevvife fcveral others,

and eredfctl caftles and forts for the protcftion of the country He alfo cor.-^

llrudled aqucdudts, cifierns and bafons, for his cattle to drink at, of which he
had immenfe numbers, the lands being chiefly pafluragc. Hulbandry, gar-

dening, planting, tillage, and nurferies, were much promoted by him.
His military force confilted of three hundred and fevcnty thoufand men, com-
manded by two thoufand officers, all furniilied with Avords, bucklers, corfc-

lets of brafs, flings and bows^, and well experienced in the art of war. He
poflclfed battering machines, and others for throwing darts and ftoncs; with

hooks, and other oiTenfive weapons. Thefe matters lb engaged his attention,

and fired his ambition for fublunarv glory, that he ncgle^ed the more im-

portant duties of his worfhip to God; herein following the example of his

father, who was unable to enjoy a courfe of prolperity with moderation.

Uzziah, on the day of a folemn feftival, having cloathed himfelf in the

drefs of a prieft, went to the temple, to oifer inccnle on the golden altar;

on which the high-pried Azariah, and eighty other priefts, haltil)• rejiairing

to the temple, protefled againft fuch an aliiimption of the faeerdotal rights,,

which had ever been the peculiar jirivilcgc of the priells of the houfe of Aa-

ron. Azariah enjoined him to defirt from fuch profanity; but the king bid-

ding them depart, at their peril, an earthtpiake fhook the tem])le, and opened

tlic roof of it, through which a fun-beam darting, flruek the impious prince

with leprofy. Another miracle fucceeded this: not lar to the well of the

citv,

* Jufei-hus was mlil.ikcu as to the pl.cc, % is proved by Rochart, in liis llicro?. Part. zd.

Looklil. Chap. K/h.
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cltv, at a phicc called Eroge, the fame earthquake divided a mountain in the

middle, and part of it rolling half a mile, flopped on the eaft fide of an op-

polite mountain, clofed up the highway, and .covered the royal gardens with

part of its contents. The king being a leper, the pricfts advifed him to de-

part the city, as one unfit for fuciety ; and his fpirit was fo broken by his ill-

refs that he obeyed them. His fon Jotham aliumed the government, and

the king having languiilied awhile in retirement, died, and was buried in his

gardens, in a tomb eredtcd on the occafion. He reigned near fifty-two years,

and was near fixty-eight } ears of age.

About this time, bhaliuin, fon of Jabefli, a domeilic of Zachariah, king

of the Ifraelitcs, murdered his mafter, before he had reigned fcven months,

andairumed the government: but news hereof reaehiag Menahcm, who com-

manded an army at Tirzah, he marched to Samaria, when Shallum had go-

verned only thirty days, routed him in battle, put him to the fword, and aj^-

propriated to hiinfelf tlvc enfigns .of royalty. Mcnahem returned with his

army to Tirzah, but the citiz.ens rcfufing him admittance, he ravaged the

adiacent countr^, and, wi/.h unh<>ard of cruelty, caufed all the men, women,
and children, to be deitroyed ; and his reign of ten years over Ifrael was of

a. piece with this commencement. Soon after the above maflaere, Puj, king

cf Aflyria, threatened to invade him ; but he compounded the matter by

paying a thoufand talents of filver at the rate of fifty fhckels a head. This

{rince was biiried at Samaria, and fucceeded by his fon Pckahiah, whofe in-

human difpofition equalled that of his father. When Pekahiah had reigned

two \ e.Trs, he was murdered at a public feaft by Pekah, fon of Ramaliah,

who reigned about twenty years, and died with a charadler equally difiin-

guiihed by his impiety to God, and his want of common juilice to his fellow

creatures.

I'lglath-Piicfcr, king of Aflvria, made incurfions on the Ifraelites during

the reign of the abovementioned Pekah, and having conquered the land of

Gilcad, the country beyond Jordan, and the adjacent part of Galilee, with

Afiora, and Cydida, made captives of the inhabitants, whom he conveyed

to his own country.

l"he triueot Judah, in Jeruialem., was now governed by Jotham, the fon

.-cf Uzziah, by Jerufliah, a native of the city. This prince was diilinguiilied

by his devotion, juilice, and public fpirit. He rctlificd all abufes, and

kept evcrv -thing in proper order. The galleries and porches of the temple

were repaired by him^ and the city walls prevented from going to decav.

He built large and ilrong towers; fubjefted the Ammonites to the payment
of one hundred talents, and thirty thoufand meafures of wheat and barley an-

nually. He raifed his kingdom to a ilate of fplendor ; and while his people

^vere dreaded abroach they were happy at home.
• The prophet ahum, who lived in this king's reign, predifted the de-

ftiudtion of Nineveh, and the Alfyrian empire, in words to this purpofe :

Nineveh iliall reiemble a fiih-pool, the waters of Avhich are agitated by a

violent wiati. The ftcirm ihall occafion the people to fly, and cr}' one to
<•' another, take with you your gold and filvei ; but this will be difregarded,
" ?s lite Ihall be held more valuable than riches. Divided in fentimenib,
*' they fiiall run weeping raid lamenting among each other, their knees

" tremblina:

((
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« trembling under them, and defpair in their countenances. They ih^ll
" aik what will become- of" the habitations of the lions, and the dams of the
" lions whelps; and the l.,ord ihall replv, thai Nineveh Ihall be cut ofl'lmni
« the face of the earth, and the devaftations of the wild bcalh ihc has fcnt
" into the world lliall ceafe." This prophecy was fulfilled at the end of oiii:

hundred antl iiftcen years^

CHAP. xir.

J(Hham diesy and is fucceeded by bis f^n Ahaz. Jenifalem befieged hy Rcdn and
Pikah. The Jjiwieliies reproved by the prophet Ot;el,

AHAZ fucceeded to the throne of his father Jotham, who dictl in the
fixteenth year of his reign, and the fortv-firft of his age. Ahaz was

diltingu ihed by his imituting the kings ol" Ifrael in their idolatry, and by his
violation of the laws of his countr\-, beyond any pi-ince who had nrcccedetl
him. He raifed altars in Jerulalem, on which he facrificed to idols, and
even ofiered his fon, as a burnt offering, according to the cuflom of the Ca-
naanites ; and committed other ads equally atrocious. During this con-
duft, Kcziu, king of Damafcus, and Fekah, king of the Ifraelites^ unit-
ing their armi: s, marched and belieged Jcrufalem, which, however, was fo
fortified, that they were compelled to dcfilt from the attack. Jn the interim
the king of Syria took poHeffion of the city of Elath, near the red fea de-
flroyed all the inhabitants, and fupplied their places by a colony of S\rians.-
.Soon afterwards he feized on feveral caftles and fortreUcs, llaughtered the
Hebrews in a dreadful manner, acquired great plunder ; and then retreated

to Damafcus, with his victorious armv.

The king of Jerufalem having learnt that the Syrians were departed, ad-
vanced his army againlT; the king of Ifrael : but fuch was the difpleafure of
God againll: him for his impiety, that he loft one hundred and twenty thou-
fand men in the battle, in which Amiah, the fon of Ahaz, fell in perfonal
conteft with Zachariah, general of the Ifraelites, who likewife killed Azica,
captain of the guards, and took prifoner Elkanah,. general of the Hebrew
forces. He alfo made many captives, of both fcxcs, of the B-njamitcs, and-
retreated to.vards Samaria in triumph.. On their return to Simaria,. they
were met by a prophet of that place, named Obel, who told them they ought
not to coniidcr this vidtory as the reward of their own courage and virtue,

but as an inrtance of the vengeance of heaven againll: king Ahaz. Where-
fore the prophet faid they were wrong not to be content with their fuccefs,.

without enflaving their brethren of the two tribes, to whom he recommended
that immediate liberty might be granted, and denounced the vengeance of
Heaven on the refufal. A council was now aflcmbled on the biifinefs,. and
Berachiah, a man of great influence, and three others, protefled againft

bringing the prifoners into the town, left the judgment of heaven. Ihould
await the conquerors, who, as the prophet had faid, had already fins enough
of their own to anfvver for. The warriors, convinced by thefe arguments,

Vol. I. 5 F agreed
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agreed to give liberty to the captives, and permiflion to carry back their

effctts : whereupon Berachiah and his three friends difcharged them, ordered

care to be taken of them, fupplied neceflaries for their journey, and accom-

panied them a confidcrable way towards Jerufalem.

CHAP. XIII.

Ahaz is joined by Tiglath-Pilefer. Syria laid wafte; Rezin, king of Damafcus,

kUled, and the place taken. Ahaz dies, and is fiicceeded by his fen Hezehab. Pekab

killed, and the kingdom fcized by Hofea; who is made tri'tilary to Salma-

ftezer. 'The worfhip of God reftored by Hezekiab, by whom the Phiiiftmes are

conquered.

AHAZ being now reduced to demand help towards carrying on the war,

fent meflengcrs to Tiglath-Pilefer, king of the AiTyrians, with fujip-

tuous gifts and offers of large funis of money, on the condition of his aid-

ing him againil the Ifraelites, and the people of Damafcus and Syria. The
prince immediately marched to the ainil;ance of Ahaz, and in conjundtion

with him ravaged Syria, poifeflcd himfelf of Damafcus, and ilabbed Rezin,

the king thereof. He fent the inhabitants of Damafcus to Upper Media,

and filled the place with his own fubjedts. The land of the Ifraelites was in

great meafure depopulated, and immenfe numbers of prifoners taken. This

being done, AHaz feizcd the gold and filver in the royal treafury, and in the

temple, together with the rich prefents, and carried the whole to Damafcus,
where he delivered it to the king of Aflyria, in gratitude for his aflillance,

and returned to Jerufalem.

Ahaz was lb deititute of all fenfe of true religion, that he worlhipped the

gods of the Syrians, in the hope of their favouring his arms; on the con-

trary, when he had been overcome, he paid adoration to the Aifyrian's gods ;

fo that any kind of idolatry was equal to him ; but he defpiled the worlliip of

the true God, according to the religion of his forefathers ; which brought on
him the vengeance of Heaven. Such was his contempt for the worihip of
the true God, that having robbed the temple of all it's moil valuable effeds,

he ordered the doors to be kept faft, to prevent others oftering up their de-

votions there. After a continued courfe of impiety he died in the fixteenth

year of his reign, aged thirty-fix years, and was fucceeded by his fon Heze-
kiah. At this period, by the treachery of Hofea, a favourite at court, Pe-

kah, king of Ifrael, was deprived of his government and life; Hofea conti-

nuing nine years in pofl'eiTion of his ul'urped authorit)'. His life and condudt
proved that he believed not in God, and was one of the moil aban doned of
men. Being attacked by 'ialmanezer, king of the Aif^rians, he was con-

«luered, and obliged to become a tributary, being rejcdted by that God whom
he had defpiled,

Hezekiah became king of Jerufalem in the fourth year of Hofea's reign.

He was a prince of luperior abilities, and celebrated for his rtgard to equity

and piety. On his firft advancement to the throne, he determined to ridjuil

tjie great bufinefs of religion; and thereupon fummoning his priefts and
levites.
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levltes, he addrefll'd them to the following purport. " It is iinncccflary lor
*' me to remind you ot the misfortunes confccjuint on my father's fins, in

your refufmg the worfliip due to God, and uniting with him in the ado•
ration of his idols : but as experience hath now taught you how dreadful
a thing it is tojtrifle with Heaven ; I recommend that all part failings may
be buried in oblivion ; that yow, and the priills, and ihe Icvitcs, eleanlc
yourfelves from former pollutions •, then opening the doors of the holy

*< place, purify it by facrifices and confecrations ; on which you may hope
*' for future profpcriry as well as preUnc pardon." 'I'he ro) al advice was I'o

acceptable, that the priclls immediately repaired to the temple, which they
ftrijiped of its impurities, prepared their holy veflcls, and placed facrifices on
the altar, agreeable to the cullom of the Jews. In the intirim the king dif-

patched meliengers throughout his territories, to demand the attendance of
the people to the feaft of the unleavened bread, which, through the impiety
of former kings, had been long ncglcdcd. The meHingcrs alfo Warned the
Ifraelitcs to ceafe all fuperftitious worlhip, and return to that of the God of
Truth, promifing, in the king's name, that they iliould be equally free as

his own people, to pafs to and from this feall : they were alfo told that their

intercft, rather than that of the king, gave rife to this invitation, and it was
hoped they would find their advantage in it. The Ifraelites, however, treated

the mclfcngcrs with contempt, and infulted the prophets, who recom-
mended a return to their duty, and told them what mifery would refult from
their difobcdicnce : nay, they even fcized and put to death fevcr.il of
the prophets, and proceeded from one impiety to another, till the vengeance
of God yielded them a prey to their enemies •, as will be hereafter feen. Of
the tribes of Zabulon, Manafleth and IHachar, however, multitudes attended
to the words of the prophets, and repaired to Hczekiah, at Jerufalem, to

offer up their devotions.

1 he concourfe being aiTembled, the king, accompanied by the princes

and people, proceeded to the temple, whore Hezekiah offered, of bulls, rams,
and gouts, feven each, on his own account. Having iirll placed his hands
on the heads of the beaiis, the prieils cut their throats, and then burnt with-

out dividing them, while the Levites made a circle, and fang divine hymns to

muiical inftruments, the other prieiU forming the chorus. This ended, both
king and people worfliipped God with their faces bowed to the ground. Ex-
clufive hereof, the king lacrificed feventy bullocks, a hundred rams, and two
hundred lambs, and likewife g.'tve, as a feaft for the multitude, fix hundred
bullocks, and three thoufand other cattle. The priel1:s having ended their

ceremonies, the king and people fcailed together, and combined in the praifc

of God.
Now approached the feaft of unleavened bread, and during the prepara-

tions for it, facrifices were made for feven days, and Hezekiah gave the mul-
titude two thoufand bulls and feven thoufand cattle ot various kinds. The
king's cxamj)le was followed by the princes, who gave a thoufand bulls,

and fourteen hu;idred other cattle ; fo that fo fumptuous a treat had not been
known fince the days of Solomon.

2 This
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This fcllival being ended, and Jerufalem being purified from the idols,

which had dilgraced its worlhip, a general purification took place through-

out all the country. Hczekiah now ordered daily facrifices to be offered out

of his own pollcifions, and direftcd the people to prefent tenths and firit fruits

to the priefts and Lcvites ; fo that their attendance on the altar was not in-

terrupted by other affairs. He likewife l^uilt granaries and ftore-houfes, in

which corn and fruit were kept for the ufe of them and their families : fo

that all things began now to run in the antient channel.

After this reftoration of good order, Hezekiah waged war againil the Phi-

liftines, and united to his own dominions all their cities from Gath to Gaza.

In the interim the king of Affyria, required a tribute of him which had bceo

heretofore paid to his father, and threatened an invaf;on in cafe .of refufal

:

but Hezekiah paid no regard to thefe threats; relying on the mercy o|f

Heaven, the conlcioufnefs of his own integrity, and the affiftance of the pror

phet Ifaiah, whom he knew would inform him of fuch thipgs as were to

come to pafs.

CHAP. XIV.

Samaria taken by Salmanezer, zvho ravages the kingdom of Ifrael, takes king Hofea

prifoner, ana tranjplartis the people. A colony of Cbuthiihes placed in the kingdom

oj Ifrad.

IN the feventh year of Hofea, kingof Ifrael, Salmanezer, king of Affyria j,

having learnt that Hofea was combined againft him with So, king oi JE-

gypt, he advanced his army againft the city of Samaria, w'hich, having re-

lifted his attacks for more than two years, was taken by aftault, in the feventh

year of the reign of Hezekiah, king of Jerufalem. The kingdom of Ifrael

Was deftroyed by the capture of this place, Hofea being taken prifoner, and

the inhabitants removed into Media and Perfia : Salmanezer bringing people

from the borders of Chuthah, a river of Perfia, to fupply the place of the

Ifraelites in the land of Samaria.

It was about nine hundred and forty-feven years from the departure from
iEgvpr, eight hundred from the time of Jofhua, and two hundred and forty

from Rehoboam's revolt, that the ten tribes were thus tranflated. Such was the

wretched fate of a people, who difdained fubjedion to the laws, and defpifed

the admonitions of the prophets, who forwarned them that a continued courfe

of impiety would certainly end in their ruin. hefe misfortunes arofe from
the revolt of Rehoboam, wtho advancing a fervant above his mafter, in de-

fiance of the laws of God, and inducing his people to follow fuch a bad ex-

ample, juftly provoked the wrath of the Almighty.

The abovenamed Salmanezer ranfacked and triumphed overall Syria and
Phoenicia. He is mentioned by Menander, in his hiftory of the Tyrians,

in the following manner. " Elulffius reigned thirty-fix years, and the Git-
" taeans revolting againft him, he fent a fleet to reduce them. The king of
" the Affyrians likewife difpatched an army againft him, and penetrated
«' into Phceniciaj but retired with his troops on a peace being concluded.

« Not
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*' Not long after this, the cities of SiJon, Arce, P;ilai-T\ riis, ami nwiiy
*' other places, abandoned their countrymen, and fubmltted to the king of
*' Aliyria, who fent a fleet of fixty fail againit the reft of the Tyrians, as
" the only people that fubmitted not to his authority. This ilect was con-
" diiiitediiy the Phoenicians, and had eight hundred rowers; but with only
" twelve veflels, the Tyrians attacl^ed them, threw them all into confiifion,
" and made capiives of five hundred of the rowers; a victory which elevated
" their naval ikill to the highcil degree of reputation." Thus vanijuiHied,
the king of Ali'yria returned, and polled guards on the banks of the rivtr, to
prevent the Tyrians getting water, for which they were dirtreili.il near five

years, during which they had none but what they procured by the dio-ging
of pits.

The people newly planted in Samaria were called Chuthites, from the river
Chuthah in Perfia, whence they w^re brought by Salmanczer. They con-
firted of five nations, each worfliipping their own gods, which they brouo-ht
with them : on which the wrath of Heaven defcended on them for their ido-

latry, and affliifted them with a pertitencc that nearly dertroyed thenx.

All human methods of relief being fruitlefs, the Oracle advifed them to pay
adoration to the true God, as the only means of having their evils rcdrellcd.•

Hereupon they difpatched melfengers to the king of Alfyria, entreating him
that fome of the priefts, who had been made prifoners with the Ifraelites,

might be fent to them. This was complied with ; and on the arrival of the
pritrts, the Chuthites ilefired them to read the Law of Mofes, which they did,

and likewife expounded it, ihewing the reafonablenefs of the worihip :

whereupon the Chuthites began the ftudy and praftice of the true religion, and
the plague ceafcd in a ihort time. The Hebr^vs ilill call thcfe pcaple Chu-
thites, but Samaritans is the name they bear among the Greeks. They are a

moft unprincipled people, ftUl adapting their condudl to the change of cir-

cumrtances. When the Jews are in a profperous firuation, they claim a

kiiidred to them ; but when misfortunes furround them, they fay " We are
" itrangers, who came from a diilant countr)', and have no connciflions

" with you."

End of the Ninth Book..
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BOOK X.

Occurrences from the year of the World 3224 to 3425.

»' m I III -

I

CHAP. L

Sennacherib leads a powerful army towards Jerufalem., and receives afum of money

from Hezekiah on condition of drawing off his forces : he violates the treaty, and
leaving the fiege of Jerufalem to the conduit of Rabpaketh, marches againfl the

Egyptians and Ethiopians, ^he prophet Ifaiah ajjures Hezekiah of the ajfifiance

of the Almighty

SENNACHERIB, tlie king of Aifyria, in the fourteenth }'ear of the

reign of Hezekiah, having fubdued all the cities of Judah and Benja-
min, led his army towards Jerufalem, whence an ambaffy was difpatched to

propofe terms of accommodation, and to offer him tribute. He accepted the

propofals, and bound himfelf with the folemnity of an oath to decline hoili-

lities, OD condition of being paid thirty talents of gold and three hundred of
iilver. Hezekiah paid the ftipulatcd fum, in confidence that the enemy would
evacuate his dominions : but, regardlefs of the treaty which he had fvvorn

to obferve, he appointed his lieutenant-general Rabihaketh, with Tharatu
and Anacharis, to diredl the war againfl: Jeiufalem, himfelf taking the lead

of an army againft the A'lgyptians and /Ethiopians. Thccommiffioners who
had
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had been deputed by Sennacherib having caufcd the camp to be removed
within fight of the walls of Jerulalem, difputched a courier to demand a par-•

ley with Hezekiah. Judging it unfafe to go in perfon, he ortU-red Fdea-

kim, his deputy-governor, and Shcbnah and Joah, the keeper» of the re-

cords, to repair to the Ailyrian army. Rablhakcih, in a peremptory voice,

bad them enquire of their martcr, wherefore he had prefumtd to ilifpure ad-

mitting the army into the city, and hefitatcd to acknowledge fubmillion to

the great and powerful Sennacherib. He faid that /Egypt was not in a con-
dition to withftand the Afl'yrian army, and therefore it I-Iczckiali flatiercd

hinifelf in the hope of affiilancc from that quarter, he wovdd be deceived ;

for he would be trufting to a broken reed, which would wound the hand
that preflcd it^ He defired them to inform Hezekiah that the prelent expe-
dition was undertaken by the dircdlion of the Lord, wlio had already granted

Sennacherib a compleat viftory over the Ifraelites, and would certainly rea-

der him equally fuccefsful in the war againft Jerufalcm. Rabil'iaketh fpokc
in Hebrew, in which language he was well verfed ; and Elcakim, appre-

hending that his addrefs being generally underrtood might have an unfa-

vourable effeft upon the multitude, requcfted him to proceed in the Syriac

tongue : but being apprized of the motive on which a change of language

was advifed, he exalted his voice, and continued his harangue in Hebrew.
" It is neccllary (faid he) that your people fhould underftand the commands of
*' the king my mailer. I am aware that it is yOur purpofe to amufe the
*' people with the vain hopes of fubduing our army : if you have courage to
*' attempt this enterprize, I will fupply you with two thoufand horfes :—but,

" alas ! you are not able to provide them riders. Being thus reduced, why
*' will you longer deliberate ? Your compliance will enfure your fafety,

*' while a further oppofition will involve you in the moil imminent danger :

*' for ncceffity will, at length, compel the weak to yield to the ftrong."

The purport of the above difcourfc being communicated to Hezekiah, he

cloathcd himfelf in fack-cloth, according to the cuftom of the country, ro

denote his humiliation, and falling prollrate on the ground, fervently prayed

for the affiftance and proteftion of the Lord. He charged a number of

his feleft friends to accompany fome of the priefts to the prophet Ifniah, whom
they were to entreat to exert his endeavours, by prayers and facritices lor ob'

taining the affiftance and prote<3:ion of the Almighty, and for humbliiii^t he power
and pride of the enemv. Ifaiah yielded to the rcquelt made to him on the

part of Hezekiah ; and was authorized by the Oracle to declare to him thar,

without proceeding to an engagement, the AHyrians ihould be compelled to

make a Ihameful retreat, with the lofs of a confiderablc part of the army;
that Seunacheiib Ihould not fucceed in the war againft the jiigyptians;

and that, on returning to his kingdom, he flioilld die by the hands of his

own fons.

At this time Hezekiah received letters from the king of AiTvrta, expoftu-

lating on the dangerous policv of attempting to maintain a dctencc againll a

monarch who had reduced fo many warlike nations to fubjedicn, and me-

nacing a general flaughter of men, women and children if the gates of the

city were not thrown open to his army. i-Ie/.tkiah l^iuing rcpof<;d an abfo-

o lute
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lute confitlcnce in the truth and power of the Almighty, paid no regard to

thefe letters; which he folded up, and Kiid in the temple. He continued'

to offer up fupplications in favour of the people, till the return of Ifaiah,

who reported to him the following anfwcr. "That his pcljilion having pre-

" vailed, no injury was to be apprehended from the enemy ; and that the-

" period was approaching when the people would be reitored to the peaceful.
*' enjoyment of their polleffiOns."

Sennacherib employed a confiderable portion of time in laving ficgc to the

city of Pclulium: but when he had raifed his platforms nearly to a level with•

the tops of the walls, and had complcated every other material preparation

for making the afliiult, he received intelligence that Tirhakah, king of

iEthiopifl, with a formidable reinforcement was marching to the aililfancc

of the Egyptians, and that he had direfled his courfe through the defert,

in order to attack the Affyrian army by furprife. Alarmed by this inform-

ation, the Aflyrian abandoned a farther profecution of the fiege, and re-

turned to his dominions, after the feveral enterprizes which he had medi-

tated had been rendered abortive. his war by Sennacherib againit the

king of JEgvpt, is called by Herodotus, the war againll the priell: of VhI-
can; the ^Egyptian king being a prieil of that idol. This hiitorian fays,

" Sennacherib raifed the fiege of Pelufium on the following occafion : the
" king of iEgypt fupplicated the affiftance of his God, which being granted^
" proved faral to the Arabian." He has been guilty of an error in writing

Arabian inftead of AiTyrian. He adds that, " Immenfe fwarms of rats came'
" into the camp, and in one night deilroyed all the bow-ftrings, and ren^

" dered ufelefs a great part of the other implements of war belonging to

" the AfTyrians, in confequence of \vhich Sennacherib drew off his forces'

" from the town." Berolus, an hillorian of Chaldee, fays, " 5ennacherib;'
f' king of the Affyrians, waged war againil all Afia and iEgypt." He'
writes to the precife meaning of what is contained in the following chapter"..

C A P. II.

Cne hundred and. eighty thuufand of the troops of Sennacherib are defireyed by the

Judgment of God. Sennacherib abandons the fiege of Jerufalem, and returns to

Nineveh, where he is murdered by his fons.

ON his return from the war in jligypt, the king of the Aflyriafis

found that the night after the fiege had been commenced againil Jeru-
falem, his army had fuftained a dreadful havoc; general officers, tribunes,

and private foldiers, amounting to one hundred and eighty thoufand, having
fallen a facrifice to thejudicial vengeance of heaven. Sennacherib confidered

the peililence as an eflecft: of the divine wrath; and dreading that the mor-
tality would prevail among his remaining people, he led them with the ut-

mofi: expedition to the city of Nineveh, at which place he held his court.

Some time after his return, he was murdered in the temple dedicated to the
idol Arafcus, by Adramelek, and Sharezar, his two eldefl fons, who took
re:i:ge in Armenia. Efarhaddon, the third Ion of Sennacherib fucceeded
to the throne.

CHAP.
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CHAP. in.

The life of Hezcktab Pfo^cn^eJfor fifteen yean. A treaty of alliance conc'iidfd be-

tiveen Bala.i, king cf 'by!on, and Hezcki.ih. Ijaiah frediils the capiiviy of
the If'at.ites, and the calamities to be ivfliiied upcn Hczehah and bis pvjlerity,

Hezekiah dies.

CONSCIOUS tli.it his prefcrvation had been tfTcded by the inter-

vention of Divint- Providence, in cauflng a juilicial plague to prevail
in the AHyriin army. Hezekiah no^v humbled himlclt" in pr:i) er iuid thankf-
givings to God. While he was occupied in this holy buiinefs, he was af-

iltclt-d with iQ grievcKis a diilemper, that his phyficians. entertained no ex-
pectation of his recovery : and, in this extremity, he fervenily prayed to the
Lord CO prolong his life till he fliould become the father of a fon, to whom
the fovereignrv might be tranfmicted. 0\\ the confideration that being d.-f-

tituce of an heir to die government, proved the fourfe of greater affliclion

than he experienced from• being deprived of the grandeur and other advan--
tages of a throne, the Almighty accep'cd his fuppiications, and commif-
fioned the jirophet Uuiah to alllne him that his afflictions Ihould be removed
in three da\ s, that fifteen years ihould be added to his life, and that he
fliould b'g t a fon who fliould fucceed him in the governmcnr. Tlie mefHigc
from the Lord was of fo extraordinary a nature, that llc/ekiah could not
avoid entertaining a doubt of its authenticity; and he therefore defircd the
prophet to afford a proof of the Divine commifllon by the performance of
lome miracle. Being alked what evidence he icquired^ the king faid, that

the moving of the Ihadow on his dial ten degrees backwards, would give
him pcrfeil fiitisfadtion. This prodigy was wrought, and Mczekiah being
fooa aUerwards rcllored to pcrteit health, repaired to the tcu'.ple, where he
devoutly prayed to, and worfhipped God.
About this period the Medes obtained a conqueff over the AflVrian em-

pire. Balad, the king of Babylon, difpacched ambafladors charged with
prefentsfor Hezekiah, to whom they were authorized to propofe terms of
alliance. Thcfe ambailadors were gracioufly rcceivedj and after Hezekiah
had magnificently entertained them, iliewn them his armoury, and the in>
mcnfe treafures which he poiicflcd in gold and filver, hedifmided them with
gifts of value for king Balad. Ifaiah queftioned Hezekiah refpedling the

ambafladors; and he anfwered, that thev had been fcnt to him by the king of
Babylon, and that he had ilicwn them the treafures of his palace, that they
might be enabled to make a jull: report of his wealth and power to their

mailer. Upon this, the prophet faid, " I am commiffioned to inform you
" thai, in a ihort time, vour treafures iliall be conveyed to Bibvlon; and'
** that many of your pofterity arc deftined, after being deprived of virility,

** to ferve as eunuchs in the court of Babylon. Thefe events will inevitably
«*' tranfpire; for they have been predifled by the i.ord." This infonnation

deeply atflidled Hezekiah, both on his own account and on that of his fa-

VoL.I. 5 H• mily:
20
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inily: and he faid that fince the judgment of heaven could not be averted, he

had only to fupplicate that he might paf^ the remainder of his life in a ilatc

of tranquility. Ifaiah and twelve other prophets faithfully committed their

predidions to writing, that poftcrity, might be convinced of their act-

ing under the fanftion of the Divine commiffion. Hezckiah died in the five

bnd fiftieth year of his age, and in the twenty-ninth year of his fovereignty.

C A P. IV.
^

I- 6iiJi-'>-i'-''''
:ai.H;>mob bnc ibnnii :^^al:l.u sin lo ^irui .j-.L..aT

itlie tmqtuty uf Manaffeh, ihefon 'and fitccefforofHezekiaK• ^'Be^in^Ofmhyiiih

. conquers Jud^ii, and takes Mana£ebpriJoHer, but upon bis repentance, he refierei

.^ihm to his government. Ihe death of Alanajjeh, who is Jucceeded by his fon Amon,

In the fecondyear of his reign, Amon is murdered, and his fon Jofiab is pro-

claimed king. humoSXa

HE I A was fucceeded in the government by ManalTeh, whom
he had by Hepzibah, a woman of Jerufalem. This prince adted on

principles dircdly oppofice to thofe of his father. The moil abominable

praiticcs, which had called down the vengeance ot heaven upon the Ifrael-

ites, were the examples by which his condudl was regulated. He even

dared to profane the holy temple. He barbarouily perfecuted men of the

mort exemplary piety ; and the very prophets were facrifictd to his infati-

able lufl: of blood; fcarcely a day paffing whereon fome of thefe pious men
were not made viftims to his cruckv. The rtlmighty fent prophets to exhort
the king and the people to repent of their crimes, on the penalty of fuflering

puniiliments equal to what had been inflifted upon their brethren, the If-

raclites. Thefe admonitions were treated with contempt; and the king and
people of Judcea continuing to purfue their ufual courfes of iniciuity, the

Almighty was pleafed to create a powerful enemy in the king of Babylon
xm\ Lhaldrea, whofe forces obtained a compleat vidfory over Manailbh,
who was furprifed and made a prifoper of war. His dominions being ra-

vaged, and himfclf at the mercy ofthe conqueror, this unhappy prince fer-

-ently fuppllcated the Almighty to caufe his enemy to treat him with cle-

mency and tendernefs. The Lord, in commifleration of his fuiferings,

liftened to his prayers, and^ after ipnie.ome hadelapfed, the king of Ba-
bylon reflored him to his throne. .,;:. ;.n. •' ,-.;,..... /'-.-^

ManaiTch now exerted his utmofl abilitiea,iOr,m?Jc(9^,fVij:y,:poffible;.atoh£¥i':

ment for his former crirpcs^ He purin.ed the city, confecrated the holy
temple anew, and made it the bufinefs of his life to manifefl: a due reverence
and gratitude towards his creator. Confcious that his former guilt had, in

a great meafure, been the caufe of thp miferies which his people had en-
dured, he endeavoured to effedl a reformation among them, both by his ex>i.

«mple andauthority. He caufed an altar to be ereiied agreeable to the '^
reftions of Mofes, upon which daily oblations were made: and having re-

ftored the religious ceremonies to their original purity, he dircdted his at-

tention towards improving the fortifications of the city. He made the nc-
ceffary reparations in the old walls, and,, as a further fecurity, encompalicd

them
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them with new ones. He credcd divers ftrong anJ lot'rv towers, and pro-
vided the out-works with all neceilary provifions, and liorcs. -During the
remainder of his reign, his veneration to God fuflcrcd no abatement; and he
was confidcred as one ot the moil happy fovereigns. At the age offixty-
fevcn, and in the fifty-fifth year of his reign, he died, and was interred in
the royal garden. His fon Amon, by Elmalfema, a native of the city of
Jabat, fucceedcd to the throne. He folio.vetl the profligntc examples which
his father afforded in the early time of his life: and his' mal-adminilbation,
induced fomc of his intimate friends and domeftics to confpirc his death,
which they effected in the twentieth year of his life, and in the fccond of his

government. I he public jmnilbcd the murderers by dcarh. The remains
of this prince were depofited in the fepulchre of his father. Upon the de-
ccafe of Amon, Jofiah, his fon, who was at that time about eight years old,

afcended the throne.

CHAP. V.

Jofiab the- cf Idols, and eflabli^es excellent regulations, hth in re-

ligious and civil af'airs.

mother of Jofiah was a native of Bofcath, and her name was Je-
hida. The new king was of a gracious difpofition, and naturally at-i

tached to virtue. He propofed the truly excellent example of David as the

rule of his condudl through life. Before he had complcatcd his twelftli

year, he gave a fignal inftance of piety, by extirpating the abominable wor-
ihip of idols, and reftoring the people to the religion of the true God. Suck
of the ordinances of his predecelVors as he found produ<ftive of ill confequen-
ccs, he aboliilied: fuch inlVitutions as were expedient he retained; nnd to

thofe which required alterations, he made amendments which would have
conferred honor upon the moil confummate wifdoni, and the experience of
advanced years. He caufed all the groves and altars which his apoitate

predeceifors had dedicated to the idolatrous worfiiip, to be dcftroyed, and,

attached the people to a due reverence towards the worlhip of the living,

God. He appointed commiffioncrs to fupcrlntend the manners of the people,

and determine on the merits of caufcs depending between individuals; and he,

rigidly adhered to the adminiilration of public juitice. He deputed com»
millioners to receive contributions of gold and filvcr for the purpofe of re-

pairing the tentplc; but, averfe to give caufc of complaint, his fubjedls

were at liberty either to promote or decline the fubfcription. The contribu-

tions being depofited in the treafurv, Amafiih, governor of the city ; Sha-

phan, the Scribe; JOafh, the recorder, and Hilkiah, the high-prieft, were,

nominated to engage artificers, provide materials, and I'Cgulate the cxpcnceSj

of the inten<1ed rcnar.'ttions. The rebuilding• the tomple proved a t^ftine.'

tnonument or the exemplary piety of Jonah. '
'^

;, .-

In the eighteenth year of his reign, Jofiah direiVed Ililkiah to apply what
gold and filvcr fliould remain, after defraying the cxpcnccs incidental tq

the edifice, in the formation of "tups, chalices, and other vell'cls and uten-

fils
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fils for the I'crvice of the holy religion; and he ordered that all the gold anJ

filver dcpofitcd in the royal trcaiury, Ihould be manufailiired into veHels for

the fame purpbfe. U|;on removing the crcafiire, the high-pricft difcovcrcd

the facrcd books of Mofes; which he delivered to Shaphan, the Scribe,

who, after having periifed them, repaired to the king, and informed him,

that his commands had been obeyed; adding, that he had found the books

of Mofes. Hilkiah read thefe books to the king, who, upon hearing their

contents, in an agony of grief, tore his cloaths, and called for certain parti-

cular friends. On their arrival he defired them to accompany the high-pricil

to the prophetefs Huldah, the wife of Sballum, who was a man of diilin-

guilhed reputation ; requefting that they would unite their endeavours to

irevail upon her to make interceffion with the yMmighty for pardon towards^

imfelf and his fubjeds ; laying there was great reafon to apprehend that

tie vengeance of heaven would be direfted towards the.prefeiit generaticuij.

as a puniiliment for the iniquities of their progenitors; and that without ob-

taining a reconciliation with the Lord, they iboidd be difperfed over the

face of the earth, and terminate their lives in mifery. Upon the king's or^

der being communicated to the prophetefs, ilie direfted them to report this•

anfvvcr: " hat the impious fupcrftition oi the people, and their contempc
*' of the menacing predictions of the prophets had incurred the wrath of Hea-
" ven; that the peo]ile would be baniilied from their native land, and be
*' deprived ot tht bkllings of life; and that no fupplieations could prevail

" toavtrt the judgment which the Lord had irrevocably pronounced. How-
" ever (continued the prophetefs) report to Jofiah that, from a regard to

" his piet\ , the Almighty will not infliit thefe puniihmcnts during the pe-
*' riod of his life, but that immediately after his deceafe the divine ven-
" geance will be executed upon the people."

Hereupon Jofiah difpatched meifcngers to the feveral cities within his do-

minions, commanding the priefts, Levites, and his fubjefts in general to re-

pair to Jcrufalem : and upon their being aiftmbled, the books of Mofe^s

were read to them; after which, the king advanced to an eminence in the

midflof the multitude, and adminiilered the oath of obedience to the laws

of Mofes, and the holy worfnip and religion of God: and the people bound
themft Ives under this engagement with unanimous approbation. After the

facrifiees had been made, prayers were put forth for obtaining the blefling of
the Almighty. he king enjoined the high-pricft to take a piaiticular fur-

•^ey of the veffels and other plate contained in the temple, anel eflcdfually to.

dfilroy fuch articles as had been dedicated by his prcdeceifors to the fervice

of the idolatrous religion. The king's commands was pundually obeyed,
and the remnants of the utenfils were caft away. In. obedience to the com-
mand of Jofiah, all the priefts who were not of the line of Aaron were put
to death.

The reformation of the city of Jerufalem being efTedted,. Jofiah made a
journey through his kingdom, anddeftroyed every evidence which remained
of Jeroboam's fuperftiticn and idolatry: and the bones of the falfe prophets
he caufed to be burnt upon the altar which Jeroboam had er'edr^d.. Thus^
after the extirpation of three hundred and fixty-one years, was the prediftion

2 of
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of the prophet verified; for he declirod th:U thele events lliould be accom-

pliflieil by a m;m ot the r.ice of David, named Jofiah,

The king, ii\ perfon, and by the agency of mellengcrs, applied to tljc

Ifraelitovviio had efcaped from ti\c captivicv of the Aliyiians, vvirh a view

to reclaim thfiu from the abominable adoration of i<lols, and to infpirc them
u'irh a iult fenfe of their dutv towards the eternal God. The fij^urcs of hor-

fes dedicated to the fun, and j)l3ccd over the porch of the temple, he caufeil

to be dcftrov etl ; and ho appointed oHicers to ni,tl<.e llriCt enquiry uitliin the

towns and villages of his dominions, lor the felicls of idolatrv, which he

commanded them utterly to dclhov.

After this pmilication of his realm, he nlll-mblcd the people at Jerufulem

for the purpofe of celebrating the feaft of inilcavcncd-bread, or the paflbvef;

and on this nccafion he gave fiom his own liorc thirty goats, one thoufanlrt

lambs, and three thoufand oxen: the piincip,\l pricil prefenced to the others

of the facerck)tal order, two thoufand lix hundred lambs; and the chiefs 0/
«he Levites gave to their tribe five thoufand Iftmbs, and five hundred oxen.

A folenui facrince was made of thefe victims, according to_ the precepts of

Moles: and the ceremony was performed untlcr the direction of the prielts.

An exadt conformity to the lav and ancient iifagc was obfervcd on the cele-

bration of this feltival, which was the molt folemn that had been known fincc

the time of the prophet Samuel.

C A P. VL

Pharaob-Necho is oppofed by Jofial\ zcho isfiain by an arrovi by an yEgyptian'•

Jojtah fucceeded by his fon 'Jehoahiiz, -who is made captive, end dies in .^.^ypt'

Eliakim. takes the name of Jekoiakim, and is made king by Pharaoh.

army of Pharaoh-Necho proceeded under his command to-

wards the Euphrates, to attack the Medes and Babylonians, (who- had-

over-run the empire of Ailyria) and fubdue Afia to his dominion, leaving

proceeded to Megiddo,. a place fubjcCt to Jofiah, the latter rcfufed to hx.

Pharaoh pafs; on which he difpatched a meffenger to tell Jofiah that his dc-

figns were not hoitile to him, but he wiflied to march towards Euphrates,,^

and hoped the king would not compel him to force his way. Jofiah, how-
ever, perfitted to deny him a pafl'age, as if hereby predeitined to his own
ruin: for while he was riding to and fro, giving orders to his army, an

iEgyptian ihot him v\ith an arrow, by which he was fo dreadfully wounded,
that he gave orders for his army to retreat,, and went himfelf to Jcrufalcm,,

Avhcre he expired, in the thirty-firil year of his reign, and at the age of

thirty-nine. He was interred with great folemnity, in the burial-place of

his anceftors, and feveral days were devoted to public mourning tor his

death. Jeremiah the prophet wrote an elegy on this occafion, in which he

foretold the inlvancement of the Babvlonilh captivity, and the mislorrunes

confequcnt thereon. This elegy is Itillin being. Ezekiel the prophet like-

wife left two books of predidions on this fubjeit, in which he foretells tiio-

Vol. I. 5 1 calamities
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calamities which ihould follow this revolution. Both thefc prophets were of

the line of the prieft-hood : Jeremiah dwelt at Jerulalem from the thirteenth

year of Jofiah's reign, till the city and temple were dcihoyed.

Jchoahaz, who was twenty-three years old at the death of Jofiah, now af-

fumcd the Ibvcreign authority, and held his court at Jerufalem. His mother
was named Hamutal; and he was a prince of a profane and irreligious dif-

pofition. When the king of /Egypt returned from the wars, he ilifpatched

a mcliengcr to Jehoahaz to attend him at Hamath in Syria, when he de-

pofcd him, put him in chains, and transferred the government to his elder

brother bv the father's fide, who was named Eliakim, but, on this occafion,

aflumed the name of Jehoiakim. The /Egyptian made this prince his tri-

butary, by taxing his country to the amount of one talent of gold, and one
hundred of filvcr. Jehoahaz he took with him into JEgypt, where he died,

having reigned only three months and ten days. Zabida, of Raman, was the

•Biothcr ot Jehoiakim, who bore the charaftcr of a malicious, revengeful

man, who neglected the woribip of God^ and had no compaffion for his

fellow-creatures.

CHAP. VIL

Pharaoh defeated by Nebuchadnezzar, to whom Jehoiakim becomes tributary. Jcrt*

raiah foretells the misfortunes that are to befall Jehoiakim.

NEBUCHADNEZZAR•* proceeded with a large army to Car-

chabefa, near the Euphrates, in the fourth year of the reign of Jehoia-

kim; with a view to make war on Pharaoh-Necho, and reduce all Syria.

Pharaoh raifed a large army, and took the field to oppofc him, and the ar-

mies engaging, on the banks of the Euphrates, Pharaoh was compelled to

retire, with the lofs of fcvcral thoufands of his troops. After this, in the

eighth year of Jchoiakim's reign, and the fourth of Nebuchadnezzat's, the

Babvlonians invaded Judsea, and threatened deftrudlion to its inhabitants,

unlcfs they paid a tribute, like the reit of the Syrians. Jehoiakim, terri-

fied by thefe threats, purchafed his peace, and paid contribution for three

years; but in the fourth, hearing that the king of ^"gypt \»as advancing

againit the Babylonians, he refufed to pay tribute. He was, however, mis-

informed; fox the /Egyptians were airaid to attack the Babvlonians; which
agreed with Jeremiah's prcdiftion, that the /Egyptians would be no better

than a broken reed to depend on. This prophet likewife foretold, that the

Babylonians, ihould foon deftroy Jerufalem, rjid take Jehoiakim captive.

Thefe predidtions w^re generally dcfpifcd; and there \\crea few ptrfons who
advifcd the exhibiting articles againll: the prophet, as a promoter of frdit'on.

This being done, the majority of the council would have puniihed him with

death; but others were for difmiiling him; alledging that other pcrfons,

among

* Frcra this place to t'he end of this book, Voifliiis, in his id. cxcrcit. de LXX cautions u»

not to pay too implicii aiegarj to Jolepluis.

i
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among whom was Micah, had prcdi^cil the fame calamities, and inftcad ot

being puniihctl tor ir, were highly honoured as tlie prophets of God. At
tention being paid hereto, the prophet was difmilfed.

Jeremiah now reduced his prophecies to writing•, and in the ninth inontlf

of the fifteenth year ot Jeholakim's reign, on the aircmbung of the people

in the temple, on a folemn fad, he publickly read his book, containing prc-

diftions of the misfortunes to the people, city, and reinplo. On hearing thi

contents, the princes took the book from the prophet, and advifed him and
Baruch, his fcribe, immediaiely to fccretc thcmfelvcs. They then took the

book to the king, who ordered his fecrctary to read it ; but was fo enragctl

at ir, that he tore and burnt it; commanding that Jeremiah and Baruch
fliould be inrtantly brought before him, to receive fontencc of puniihmcnt;

but they had pre\ ioully abfcondcd.

CHAP. VIII,

NehucbaJnezzar received into Jerufakm by Jehoiakim. Nelucl>adnezznr s perfidious

barbarity : Jehoiakim put to tbefword by him, andfwrceeded by his fort Jcboiakin .

JEHOIAKIM, foon after the above events, being terrified by the

predidiions of Jeremiah, admitted Nebuchadnezzar and all his army in-

to the citv, on friendly terms, without having taken any meafures for his

own fecurity, or even thought of excluding the Babylonian, who had no
fooncr got footing in the city, than he violated the rights of friendihip, by
putting the king to the fword, with all the principal young men of Jcni-

falem. He then ordered the body of the king to be thrown into the iields

without the walls of the city, and advanced his fon Jchoiakin, to the go-

vernment of the city and country. He made prifoners of about three thou-

fand peifons of dilliniffion and eminence, whom he carried to Babylon in

captivity; among whom was Ezekiel the prophet, then a very young man.
Thus ended the life of Jehoiakim, at the age of thirtv-fix years, after a reign

of eleven years. The mother of his fucccflbr, Jehoiakin, was named Ne-
huilita, who was a native of Jerufalem.

C A P. IX.

JirufaUm bef.eged by the army of Nebuchadnezzar ; ivhofe officers make prifoners of
Jihoiakin, his mother, and friends.

NIL U C A D A R having revolved the former proceedings
in ills min(l, repented his having placed Jehoiakin on the throne;

confidering that the young king would not eafily forget the murder of his fa-

.ther, but would fcek tor the moll favourable opiiorrunltv to revenge his

.death. Thefe reflections produced a relolution to lend an army to attack Jc

.Tufalem •, and Jehoiakin, who was a prince of a mild difpofition, and a lover

of equity, agreed with Nebuchadnezzar's gificers to furrcndcr the place,, on
the
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the condition that both it, and the inhabitants, Ihould remain Uninjured:

and for the ratification of this treaty, the king's mother and relations were

given up as hottagcs. At the end of one year, however, Nebuchadnezzar

broke his agreement, and ordered his officers to feize the young men ol the

city, with artificers of all kinds, and convey them to him in fetters. This

beingdone, ten thoufand, eight hundred, and thirty-two perfons were made

captives, and confined in prilbn, among whom were Jcboiakin, bis mo-

ther, and relations.

C A P. X.

Zedekiah aihanced to the gcvernment, but reflricled not to the Mgyplians.
'

Zedeki'ih bteaking bh covenant, 'Jmijakm-is befieged by Nehuchadvexzar. Pha-

raoh, king cf Ai.g)pt, attempting to raife thefiege, is routed by Nebuchadnezzary

who returns to the attack. The prophecies and advice of 'Jeremiah rejetled by

Zedekiab.

NEBUCHADNEZZAR havi^ng imprifoned Jcboiakin, elevated

his uncle Zedekiah to the government, binding him, by a folemn

oath, neither to make innovations, or take part with the ^igyptians. When
Zedekiah began to rule, he was twenty-one years old ; and he had a bro-

ther, by the fame mother, named Jehoiakim. The above prince was defi-

cient in all virtues, and affociated with young men as abandoned as him-

felf : fo that Jeremiah the prophet frequently conjured him to the pradlice

of religion; advifed him not to liften to flatterers and falfc prophets, who
filled his imagination with ideas that the Babylonians would not again at-

tack Jerufalem; and that whenever the Egyptians fought, they Oiould

conquer them; which the prophet faid would not happen. Zedekiah would

lirten to, and appeared convinced by the arguments of Jeremiah ; but no

fooner did he mix with his old companions, than all the good advice was for-

gotten.

At this time Ezekiel, who refided at Babylon, predifted the deitruilion

of the temple, and fent his prophecy to Jerufalem. The two prophets agreed

that the city Ihould be taken by force, and Zedekiah carried into cap-

tivity : Jeremiah faid that the king ihould convey him prifoner to Baby-

Ion ; while Ezekiel predided that he Ihould not fee that city. This appa-

rent inconfiftency in the prophecies, led Zedekiah to doubt the truth of the

whole : but it will hereafter be feen that he was miflaken in his conjedture.

At the end of eight years, Zedekiah violated his oath to Nebuchadpezzar,.

by taking part with the JEgyptians ; thinking that, jointly, they could fub-

due the king of Babylon. Nebuchadnezzar immediately marched, ravaged

Zedekiah's country, feized his cattle and fortrefs, and proceeded to the

fiege of Jerufalem. Pharaoh learning how Zedekiah was preffed, advanced

to his relief, with a view to raife the fiege. Nebuchadnezzar having inti-^

mation hereof, would not wait his approach, but proceeded to give him bat-

,tlc, and, in oac conteit, drove him out of Syria,. This circumftance fuf-

pending
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•pending the licgf, the lalfe jnopluts reprcfenred to Zedckiah Iio-.v abfurd it

was to tear that the Hebrews would be carried captive to Babylon ; whereas
it was more probable that the prilbiieis already taken wauUl be brought back,
and the plate and trealure, which had been carried iVom the temple, re-

llorcd. In contradiction hereto, Jeremirdi charged the falle prophets with
being impollors ; laid that no good was to be hoped from the ^ugvptians ;

Ijut that they fliould be firll conquered, and then the army of Babylon le-

tuni to the fuge: that thole who el'caped death by I'word and tamine,
Ihould have their houfes ranfacked, their goods Itolen, and the city and tem-
ple plumlercd, while thcmlelvcs fliould be carried into captivity. " We
" are doomed (laid the prophet) to fevcnty years ilavery to thefe people and
" their pofterity; at the end of which period the Medes and Perfians fliall

" free us from that flavcry, by utterly dellroying the empire of Babylon:
" We ihall then return hither, build the temple anew, and refiore the city

" tQ its former fplendor."

The people in general paid great attention to what the prophet faid ; but
the moli eminent people, and the unprincipled in general, confidered and
treated him as a mad-man. Jeremiah having proceeded twenty furlongs

from Jerufalem, in the way to Anathoth, (his birth-place) he was met by
magiftrate, who confined him, on pretence that he was dclcrting to the king
of Babylon. It was in vain that he urged his being going home only: he
was hurried before a tribunal of juilice, examined, tortured, and condemned
to death ; and remained fome time in this fituation.

In the tenth month of the ninth year of Zedekiah's reign, the king of Ba-

bylon again befieged Jerufalem with a large army, and, for a year and a

half, exerted all his arc and rtrength to conquer it; but the city, though en-

feebled by famine and peililenco, did not yield. At this time Jeremiah,
who was in prifon, called to the people to open the gates, and admit the

Babylonians, as the only means to prevent their dcitrudtion : he faid thofe

who remained in the city would be deflroyed by famine or fword ; but the

enemy would fpare luch as fled out to them. Hereupon the princes went to

tlie king, and reprefented the prophet as one whole idle tales would delude

the multitude; infinuating that the people appeared refolute to defend the

iiry to the utcermoil:, till their courage was abated by his predictions. The
difpofition of the king would not have led him to extremities; but urged as

he was, and unwilling to difoblige perfons of their rank, he permitted them
to difpofe of the prophet as they pleafcd. Hereupon they repaired to the pri-

fon, and taking out Jeremiah, lowered him with a rope into a pit, where
they left him up to the neck iu mud, that he might be fuffocated. An
^Lthiopian, one of the king's favourite fervants, informing his majcftv of
his fTtuation, he ordered him to felcdt thirty men who could be depended on,

who ihould take ropes, and inftantlv releafe him. This being tlono, the

prophet was privately introduced to the king, who aikcd him it he could re-

lieve his diftrefs by the interpoiition of heaven. Jeremiah replied in the af-

firmative; " but (faid he) your people will neither credit me, nor take my
'* advice. Thole who call themfclves your friends, arc my foes: thev con-

YoL. I. 5 " fuler
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" fidcr me as a livpocrlte, and are now combining my cicftruftion : but
»' where arc now thole deceivers that pcrfuaded the people no danger could

" arife from the Babylonians ? However^ Sir, mj' life may pay the forfeit

« if I tell you the truth." On this the king fwore to the prophet that his life

iliouldbc lafe; whereupon the latter faid, " Deliver up the city to the king
** of Babylon. This is the only method to be fafc from perfonal barm,
" avoid the dangers which threaten you, fave the temple from being burnt,

" and the city from being razed to the ground. If you neglcft this advice,.

" I declare in the name, and by the order of God, that all kinds of misfor-

«.' tunes will furround you ; and to you will be attributed the deitrudtion of

«' yourfelf, family, and people." Zedekiah told him he inclined to purfue

his advice, for the public gootl: but he was apprchenfivc that fome of his

people, who had ablconded to the Babylonians, would advife the king to

deltroy him. The prophet told him to be eafy on this head ; for on giving up

the city, himfelf, his wives, and children, fiiouldbe fafe, and the temple flould

fuftain no injury. Hereupon he bad the prophet depart, enjoining him not

to divulge a fingle fyllable of what had palled, even to the princes : and if

any one Ihoitld enquire rcfpeding the vifit,.he iliould fay he had been to folicit

his liberty of the king. The prophet complied in all refpeds with thefc

injundions,

G A P. Xt

Tbf t/iking of Jcrufakm. the ranfacking and burning cf the city,, palace and temple^

Zedaiah\ children and friends ; his eyes put out, and himfelf carried captive

to Babylon. A Itjt of the High Priefts. Jeremiah committed the care of Ge-

daliah, IJhnpul's treachery. The conojiefi of the Aigypliam, who are carried

prifoners to Babylon. Account of D-mie/, Shadrach, Mepacb and Abednego..

Daniel interprets dreams. Nebuchadnezzat 'j death.

fiege of Jerufalem went on vigoroufly. The Babylonians com-
pleated their works, having raifed towers all round the city,, fo as to

drive the invaded parties from its walls. The place, though a prey to the

plague and famine, was obftinately defended ; every fcheme of protedioa

being oppofed to that of attack, during the fpace of a year and a half: but

at length, want of provifions and forces compelled its furrender, when Zede-
kiah had reigned eleven years, three months and nine days.' It was delivered,

at midnight to Nergelaer, Aremantus, Emegar, Nabafaries, and Echaramp-
faris, officers of Nebuchadnezzar. Zedekiah feeing the troops enter the

temple, abfconded, by a narrow pafs,to the defert, with his wives, children,

officers,, and friends : but advice of this being given to the Babylonians, they;

purfued them early in the morni«g, and furrounded them near Jericho. The
friends of Zedekiah flying to fecure thcmfelves, he and his wives and chil-

dren, with a few adherents, were eafily made prifoners, and condufted to

the king, who ho iboner faw, than he reproached Zedekiah, fiiying, " Had
•' 1 not youv proji^ife to conduit, for my advantage,, the power 1 inverted

" yoa
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*' you with ? I made you a king in tlic flcaii of your brother Jchoi ikin, and
" you have endeavoured to repay me, by ufing your intercll to my ruin.
*' But you arc no.v become my prifoner, through the juiUcc of God, lot
" thi- puniihmcnt of your ingratitude." 1 he king having thus laiil, ordered

his wives and ehildien to be j)ut to death in the fight himfelf and the

other prifoners ; and thm directed Zcdekiah's eyes to be put out, and him-
felf condu ted to ibylon in chains. i hus were the prophecies of Jere-

miah and Exekiel verified ; the former faying he lliould be made priloncr,

fpeak with, and fee the king, and be carried to Babylon ; the latter, that

he ihould be carried to Babylon, and not fee the king there; which he could
not do ; fincc his eyes were fint put out.

By this we may fee the vvifdo.n and power of God, and the regularity of
the operations ot his counlels. Vv'c may learn to reverence the [irefcience of
the Deity, and to know that all events are ordered by his providence. It is

likcwife a leflbn againll that incredulity which prevents our knowledge of
threatened evils.

The race of David was now cxtinit, after a fucceilivc rei^n of twenty-one

kings, in a period of five hundred and fifteen years, fix months and ten

days ; but this includes the reign of Saul for twenty years, who was of a dif-

ferent tribe.

After the above fignal vidlory, Nebuchadnezzar difpatched his principal

officer, Nebuzar-Adan, to Jerufalem, to ranfack and burn botli palace and
temple, to raze the city to the ground, and condud: the captive inhabitants

to Bab) Ion. Nebuzar-Adan executed his orders in the eleventh year of the

reign of Zedekiah, taking all the gold and filver veiiels irom the temple, the

brazen pillars, the tables and candlcilicks of gold, and Solomon's large

'

laver; after which he burnt the city, palace, and temple, to the ground.

This happened in the eighteenth year of Nebuchadnezzar's reign. The
temple had been built four hundred and feventy years, fix months and ten-

days. It was one thoufand and fixty-two years, fix months and ten days,

-

from the Ifraelites leaving iEgypt, and three thoufand, five hundred and

thirty years, fix months, and ten days, after the creation of the world.

Nebuzar-Adan carried prifoners, Seraiah the high-priefi ;. Sepheniah, next

in rank; three principal keepers ot the temple; feven ot the king's triends ;

the chief eunuch of the bed-chamber ; the fecretary to the king, and other

jierfons of difiindion, in all about threc-fcorc, who were conduiled to the

king, at the city of Reblathis in Syria. he king ordered the high-pricll,-

and others of the firft rank, to be beheaded there : but the majority of the

prifoners were carried to Babvlon w'ith Zedekiah, among whom was Je-

hozadack the high-priell, who was ton to the above-named Seraiah.

The royal line having been regularly mentioned from father to fon, it may
be proper to recite the fucceifion of high-prieifs, in whofe families that

dignity continued from one generation to another. fhefe are Zadock, Ahi-

maaz, Azariah, Joram, Ifus*, Axioramus*, Phideas, Sudeas, Julus, Jo-

tham, Urias, Nerias, Odeas, Saldumus, Elcias, Sar^eas, and Jehozadack;

which laft was carried captive to Babylon.

On

* Bifliop Mountague, iii liis Apparatus, fays that Ifus and Axioramus, arc fitititlous names.
,
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On the king's return to Babylon, Zedekiah was thrown into prifon, where he,

expired; and he w.is buried with regal honours. The king gave Jchozadack

his liberty, aifigned d a tilings for the priloners in Babylon, and dedicated

to his idols the holy veliels which had been taken from the temple. The

general Nebuiar-Adan had'conimitted the majority of thecaptives to the com-

mand of Gedaliah, a man dillinguiilied by his julVice and benevoleace, who.

allowed to each man a certain portion of land for his fubfiftencc, on paying

tlie king a trioute. Jeremiah was releafed from prifon ; and the governor

having received the king's orders to treat him well, Gedaliah offered him

either to ^o to Babylon, or if he chofe another place of refidence, he would

write to the king refpcding the matter. Jeremiah anfwered that he would

rather live among the ruins of his native land. This being told to Ncbuzar-

Adan, he diredcd Gedaliah to provide properly for him, and fent the pro-

phet fome valuable prefents. Jeremiah having obtained the liberty of his

fervant Baruch, chofe him for his companion, and fixed on Mizpah for his

refidence. Baruch was the fon of Neriah, nobly defcended, and a great

mailer of his native language.

Thofe who hsd fled the city during the fiege, being by this tinie ac-

quainted with its deftruotion, repaired, in great numbers, to Gedaliah at

Mizpah ; among whom were Johanan, the fon of Careah, Jaazaniah and Se-

raiah, with Iflimael, a perlbn of royal blood, but of moft abandoned cha-

rader, who had been proteftcd by Bathal, king of the Ammonites, while

the fiege lafted. Thefe people had applied to Gedaliah, who invited them

to remain in that country, and cultivate the earth, and promifed, under the

fandtion of an oath, that they ihould be undifturbed in their pofleffions. He
advifed them to fix on their places of refidence, and gave them the affiitancc

of his own people to fit up their dwellings ; but cautioned them to be aflli-

duous in providing for the vintage and harvefl:, that there might be plenty of

corn, wine, and oil, for the winter. Having thus encouraged them, he left

them to their own difpofal.

Gedaliah's benevolence to the fugitives fo raifed his credit among the fur-

rounding nations, that numbers came to him, and formed a large fettlement,

having lands afligned them, for which they paid the king of Babylon a fixed

tribute. Gedaliah's goodnefs to the fettlers fo engaged the efteem of Joha-

nan and the other principal men, that having intelligence ot a confpiracy

forming againit him, by lihmael and the king of the Ammonites, they in-

formed him that the former was to deflroy him, and reign over the Ifraelites.

To counteratt this plan, they requeiled his permiilion to deilroy lilimael;

for they thought the Ifraelites would be ruined by the continuance of the

plot. Gedaliah faid he deemed it impoflible that any man could fo far de-

viate from all fenfc of moral obligation as to feek the deftrudion of his pre-

ferver : but if this was the cafe, he would not fo far violate the laws of hof-

pitality as to take the life of the man who had iheltered himfelf under his

protedion. On this declaration, Johanan and his friends departed. .

A vifit being made, about a month after this, to GedaHahj by lihmael and

ten of his friends, they were moft hofpitably treated. The glafs having gone

round, till Gedaliah and his party were fomew, hat elevated, the others trea-

3 cheroufly
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cherouily murdered them all. This happening at niidnighri ih^y fallifc|

into the llreets, deflroying Jews and Bah\ lunians, indll'cf minarcly, Th<3
foUovving day a party ot" eighty men came t'lOin the coiiiUi v, with urcfciS^

for Geduliah, but were unacipiainted with the preceding murilers, lihmacl
invited them in, as to Gedaliah ; but clufiiig the doors, caufod thcni to ue
murdered, and thrown into a pit : but lomc of them were fparcd, on a pro•,

mile of difcovering where corn, cloaths, and other fffcwts, were hjd in the
earth : but the men in general of Mizpah, with the women and children, were
carritd ofl; among whom were Zedekiah's daughters, who had been left

under Gedaliah's protedtion, by Nel>uzar-Adan.

This being done, lllimael repaired to the king of the Ammonites with the

news ; but Johanan, and the other principal people, having heard of the

death of Gedaliah, and the cruelties at Mi/.pah, combined their forces, and
purfued Ilhmael, whom they came up with near the fountain of Hebron.
The captives, feeing the purfueis, ran to them in rapture; while Iflmnel

•and eight of his followers, haftened to the king of the Ammonites. In the

interim, Johanan, with the eunuchs, women, children, and others, who had
fled from Ilhmael, proceeded to Mandra, where they relied one day, doubt•,

ing if they Ihould depart to /Egpyt, left the Babylonians Ihould attack thcm^
in revenge of the murder of Gedaliah. But rclblving to conlult Jeremi.ih,

they bound themfelves by an oath to follow his diredlions. The prophe^
promifcd them an anfwer; and at the end of ten days he was vilited by the

Almighty, who direfted him to tell Johanan and the other chiefs, that '* if

" they remained in their prefcnt fituation, they iliould be fecurc againft the
" Babylonians; but if they went into TEgypt they mull: expecl judgments
" fimilar to thole which had befallen their brethren." Inftead of giving cre-i

dit to this melFage, they thought it was an invention of Jeremiah, in favour

ofhisfervant Baruch, and calculated to leave them a prey to the Babjlo-

nians : on which Johanan and his adherents feized on Jeremiah and Ban

ruch, and departed into y^gypt ; where being arrived, the prophet had a

vifion from Heaven, which informed him that an army ihould be brought

into iilgypt by the king of Babylon, the country conquered, part of the

people llain, and the rell carried captives to Babylon : and this the prophet

was to declare to the people. This prediction was verified in the twenty third

year of Nebuchadnezzar, who making an incurfion into Coele-Syria, fub-

jedled that country, then went againft the Ammonites and Moabites, \vhom
having fubdued, he penetrated into TEgypt, killed the reigning king, ad-

vanced another in his ftead, and. carried prifoners to Bab) Ion fuch of the

Jews as he found in the country.

Thus the Hebrews were twice carried jirifoncrs beyond the Euphrates,

The AlTyrianSj in the reign of Hofea, firft carried the ten tribes ; and Ne<
buchadnezzar, on the conqueft of Jerufalcm, made captives ot the other

tno. Salmanezer removed the Chuthitcs from Media and Perfia into the

land of the, Ifraelitcs, where they took the name of Samaritans : but the king

of Babylon left no fettlers in the room of the two tribes he carried away.

Hence it happened, that, for the fpacc of feventy years, Juda?a, Jerufalem,

and the temple were totally abandoned. One hundred and thirty years, fix

Vol. I. 5 L months,
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rnonths and ten days, elapfed between the eaptivlty of the ten tribes, and the-

departure of the other two.

Some of thefineft young men among the Jews being felcfted for Nebuchad-
nezzar's particular fervicc,had tutors appointed to inftrudl them in the learning^

of Chaldasa : and fome of them were caftrated, agreeable to the cuftom of the

country. Among them were four relations of Zedekiah, viz. Daniel,. Ana--

nias, Milhael, and Azariah ; but their names were changed to Beltefliazzar,.

Shadrack, Melhech, and Abednego. The king was equally pleafed with

the goodnefs of their tempers and ftrength of their judgments, and diredled:

f)rovifions to be fent them from his own table : but Daniel,, confidering that?

iich elegant viands fuited not their fituation, applied to Afchanes,. thc:

eunuch, and begged that,, inftead of the king's provifions, they might eat pulfe

or dates, or any homely food. The eunuch exprelTed a readinefs to gratify

them •, but Ma, that if they ihould grow lean on fuch food,, and decline

in health and complexion, the king might fufpeft what had happened, efpe--

cially if their companions looked better than they did ;, which might en--

danger his life. However,, they urged the eunuch to make the experiment,,

faying they could return to their former food, if this was found not to agree-

with them. The trial being made, the eunuch found they increafed itti

health of body, and vigour of mind ; on which he kept to himfelf the king's,

allowance. A courfe of this temperance fo ftrengthened their faculties, that:

they rapidly encreafed in Hebrew and Chaldaean learning; particularly

Daniel, who became a proficient in their arts, undertook to expound dreams,,

and had fometimes vifions of his own..

Nebuchadnezzar, two years after the. conqueft of ,. had a dream,,

and its interpretation, which he forgot in the morning ; on which he fent for•

the Chaldieans, magi, and prophets,, and told them what had happened;;

but demanded their interpretation.. They told him this wasimpoffible ; but
if he would recite the dream, they would explain it.. Hereupon the king.;

demanded their compliance,, which they faid was out of their, power; on
which he ordered them to be put to death.. Daniel hearing of the intended:

execution, went to Arioch, the captain of the guards, to enquire thecaufe;,

on which the captain informed him they were to die becaufe they could not

explain a dream which the king had forgot. On this Daniel requeued they

might be refpited for one night,. and he hoped God would enable him toi

interpret the dream. The captain acquainting the king with this circum--

ftance, the execution was fufpended. The friends of Daniel retired with him.
to his chamber,where they fpent the night in prayer thatGod would be pleafed

to reveal to Daniel the dream which the king had forgotten... Their prayers-

were heard, and God made known to Daniel both the dream and its inter-

pretation. He arofe early in the morning, and repairing to-, the men under
fentence of death, bad them be of good courage, .for he was certain of deliver-

ing them. They returned their joint thanks to Heaven, and then Daniel
went to Arioch, defiring to be introduced to the king,.whofe dream he could •

now interpret.

Daniel no fooner faw the king, than he faid he did not approach him from
motives of vanity, or a pretence of poiTeifing more wifdom than the Chal-

dieans
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daeans and Magi; but that God, in pity to the unfortunate, had permitted

him to explain the king's dream. "
I confult (laid he) your honour, in the

" endeavour to favc the lives of thof'e worthy men, whom you would dc-

" ftroy, for not being able to ,evcal a fecret which it was not in the power of
human wifdom to difcover» Your dream \vas to the following purport :

having refleCVed on the fate of your dominions after your deceafe, you
dreamt that you faw a llatue ftanding upright, the head of which was
gold,, the arms and llioulders filver, the belly and thighs of brafs, and the

legs and feet of iron. To your fight a ftonc then broke from a mountain,
" and falling on this flatue, ovcrthievv it, and cruihed it fo that the dufl of
** the gold, filver,. brafs,. and iron,, was blown by the wind to the uttermort
" part of the earth ; while the ilone encrcafed to the fizc of a mountain. The
" interpretation of your dream is,, that yourfelf and the prcceeding kings of
" Babylon are meant by the golden head :. the hands and llioulders fignify

" that your empire fhall be dcllroycd by two kings : the brafs imports that a

" king trom the wefl,,cloathcd in brazen armour,,lhall overrurn their emj)irc :

" and a man clad in iron, which is itronger than gold, filver, or brafs, is

*' to fubdue this lall king." Daniel likewife explained the meaning of the

ilone,, which I omit, as I write of pail, not of future events. The curious,

however, may refer to the Bock of Daniel in the Holy Scriptures.

Struck with allonifliment,. Nebuchadnezzar owned the above to be his

dream; and, bowing to the ground, worlliipped Daniel, beftowing on him
the name of his god, BeltelhazzaK. He likewife commiffioned Daniel, in

conjunition with Ibme of his relations, rule over the whole province.

Daniel and his friends were much envied for this promotion^ which feemed
to threaten their lives, as appears by the following narrative.

Nebuchadnezzar fixed up, in the plain of Babylon,, a golden image, fixty

cubits high,, and fix broad.. On the dedication of this image he fummoned
a meeting of the princes, officers, &c. throughout his dominions, and

caufed proclamation to be made by the found of trumpet,, that all ihould

proftrate themfelves, and' worfhip the image,, on pain of being thrown into

the fiery furnace. The trumpet being- founded,, all the people fell down in

adoration, except Daniel and his kinfmen,. who refufing thus to violate the

laws of their country, informatiom was laid ag^inft' them, and• they were

thrown into the fire.. The Providence of God now fo interpofed on their

behalf, that they remained unhurt amidfl the flames,, which had not even the

power to fcorch them. This circumftance ftruck the king with fuch an idea

of the goodnefs of God in the prefervation of his fervantSy. that he ever after-

wards held them in great honour and efteem;

Soon after this- event Nebuchadnezzar had' a fecond dream, which was^

that, "after being driven out from his kingdom,, and living feven years

" among the beafts of the foreil, he ihould be reftored to his former rank
" and fplendor." On this dream alfo the king confulted his wife men; but

Daniel alone could interpret it; and agreeable to his explanation it hap-

pened, that after Nebuchadnezzar had fpent feven years in abfolutc folitude,

during which no pcrfon attempted to fcize his government, it pleafed God to•

Tcftore him to the regal.pawer,.

Nebuchad"
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Nebuchadnezzar died in the forty-third ^xar of his age, having been dif-

tinguilhcd for his vigilance, and a better fortune than attended any of his

predecelTors. The Chaldean hiftory, written by Berofus, recites the fol-

lowing particulars : " Nabuchodonozor the elder, learning that an officer to

" whom he had entrufted the government of j^gypt, Cosle-Syria, and Phos-
*' nicia, had departed from his fidelity ; and illnefs preventing his engaging
*' in war, he fent Ncbuchodonozor his fon, with part of his army, to chaftife

" him. He fought him, gained the vidtory, and reduced the provinces to

" obedience. In the interim the father died at Babylon, in the twenty-firft

*' year of his reign. The young king, hearing of his father's death, adjuft-

** ed the affairs of iEgypt and the other provinces, and charged fome friends

" to condud to Babylon the army, with the Jews, Syrians, Phoenicians, and
" ^gvptians, who were his prifoners ; and then travelled over the defert,

" with a few attendants. In the interim, the Chaldeans took care of his

*' government, fo that, on his coming home, he was fully eilabliihed. His
*' firft bufinefs was to divide his captives into colonies ; and he next adorned
** with the fpoils of war, the temple of Belus, and 'other places of worlliip.

** He enlarged and repaired the old city buildings, and eretled fortifications

*' on the banks of the river. Within the city he built three entrenchments
*' of brick-work, and the fame number without it. The place being thus
" fortified, he adorned the gates in a curious manner, and built a moil
*' magnificent palace near that of his father. This building was wonder-
« fully grand ; and it is remarkable that it was compleated in fifteen days.
*' There were arches in this edifice fupporting huge itones that had the ap-
" pearance of mountains hanging in the air; and on thefe were planted fe-

*' veral kinds of trees, to gratify the queen (a Median by birth) who wiihed
" to fee the curiofities of her country reprefented." Thefe gardens are ce-

lebrated by Magafthenes, in the fourth volume of the Hiilory of India. This
author fpeaks of the king as fuperior even to Hercules, as he had reduced
almofi: all L3'bia and Ibenia. This monarch is alfo mentioned by Diodes,
in the fecond part of his hiftory of Perfia ; and by Philoftratus, in his ac-

count of the Phoenicians and Indians, who records that in the reign of
Ithobal, king of Tyre, he laid fiege to that city for thirteen years.

CHAP. XII.

Nebuchadnezzarfttcceeded by Evil-Merodacb, who fets Jehoi^kin at liberly. Belfliaz•

zar befieged in Babylon by Cyrus and Darius. A vifion expounded to Belfliazzar

by Daniel. Cyrus takes Babylon. Daniel becomes the favourite of Danus. The
wonderful prediifions of Daniel,

EVIL-MERODACH fucceeding his father Nebuchadnezzar, gave
liberty to Jchoiakin, king of Jcrufalcm, made him various prefents,

rcpofed great confidence in him, and committed the government of the pa-
lace at Babylon to his care.

Evil-Merodach reigned eighteen years, and was fucceeded by his fon Ni-
glifar, who, having reigned forty yiars, the kingdom devolved to his fon

Labofar-
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Labofardochus, who dk-d at the end of nine months, when the fovcrcign

rule dclccnded to Bellha7.zar, who was called Naboandel by the Ba-
bylonians.

Againft this prince, Cjtus, king of Perfia, and D:irius, king of tho
Mcdes, waged war; and when thev were bcfieging liabylun, an alloniihing

villon appeared to Bellhazzar. While he was fiirroiincled bv his eouniers
and concubines at fupper, the table being decorated with veliels of fdver,

he profanely called for the facred vellcls, which Nebuchadnezzar, after the

ranfack ot ferufalem, had depofited in the tcm[>le ,• though he never aj>-

plied them to vulgar ufes. Beilhaz/.ar being elevatcil with (, was talk-

ing profanely of the tRie God, when looking towards the wall, he beheld a

hand, writing fomc words thereon, which terrified him to luch a degree,

that he inflantlv afTembled his wife men and ChakUcans, to difcover the

meaning of the words, Having confulted together, they declarcil their

total ignorance of the whole. Hereupon the king, utterlv dillreiled in

mind, ordered proclamation to be made throughout his dominions, that

Avhoever could interpret the writing, fliould receive as a reward a royal pur-

ple robe, and a gold chain, and Ihould rank as third man in the kingtkjm ;

on which the wife men once more aiTembled, each anxious to develop the

fecret ; but their labours proved altogether Iruitlefs.

This fecond difappointment made the king pertedtly'miferable ; on which
his grandmother informed him, that among the prifoners whom Nebuchad-
nezzar had brought from Jerufalem, there was a man of great wikiom and

penetration, who ap[)earod to be actuated bv a divine fpirit in the relolving

abftrufe queftions; and ilie, therefore, advifed him to fend for Daniel, queilioH

him refpefting the writing, and offer him every encouragement to fpeak the

truth, however difagreeable that truth might be. Belihazzar confefl'cd he

had heard of Daniel's wifdom, and took her advice in fending for hin\.

When he approached the royal prcfence, the king alfured him that all which

he had prornifed in his proclamation fhould be made good, it he could re-

foh-e the queftion ; which would extend his fame wherever the affair ihould

be heard of.

Daniel declined accepting either prefents or honourable difliniilions ; fav-

ing, " Wifdom is the gift of heaven, not to be purchafed, but ever difpofed

" to affiit thofe who want her advice. The writing predicts th^t your death

" is near. You ought to have been warned by the tate of your great prcdc-

" cellbr, for his contempt of heaven, and regulated your condu<ft by the

" principles of religion. Nebuchadnezzar, as you well know, was
" driven from the fociety of men, and obliged to herd with beads; till, on
" his humble penitence, God was pleafcd to re-inftate him in his govern
" ment; a blefling he ever afterwards acknowledged wii;h the inoft devout
<" gratitude. it' fo little are you influenced by his example, that \o«
" openly blafphcmc God, and, in the companv of your harlots, profane the

" veiTels of his holy altar. This impious condud hath brought on you the

" vengeance of God ; and this writing is ptcdidtive of your tate. Bv iVItst is

" implied number, which portends that the days of your life and reigr fliall

Vol. I. 5 be
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" be few. Tekel fignifies weigh/; and intimates that your concluding
*' reign is weighed in the balance. Peres imports afra^tneni, and declares

" that the Medcs and Ferfians fhall divide your kingdom." Dejcdled as the

king was at this interpretation, which foretold his dertrudtion, yet he ratified

to Daniel all that had been promifed ; for he confidered that, however fatal

the news might be to him, the prophet had aftcd the part of a confcientious

man, in telling him the real truth.

Soon after this, the city of Babylon fell into the hands of Cyrus, who took

it in thefeventeenth year of the reign of Belihazzar, who is deemed the Inft

king of the family of Nebuchadnezzar. Darius was fixty-two years old when
Babylon was taken, by the aid of his kinfman, Cyrus, the fon of Allyages.

Cyrus took Daniel with him to Media, where he promoted him to the rank of

one of the three chief governors, under whom were three hundred and fixty

others, as Darius had originally modelled the government. Darius had fuch

veneration for Daniel, that he fcldom engaged in any bufinefs of confcqucncc

without his advice, which drew on him the envy of the other favourites at

court: but Daniel was particularly cautious not to fall into their fnares. He
was wholly above receiving a bribe, and took only a legal acknowledgement
for a favour conferred : yet this did not deter his enemies from combining
his dcftrudion, which they attempted in the following manner.

As Daniel regularly prayed to God three times every day, his opponents

fought to entrap him from this circumftance : on which they made appli-

cation to Darius, in the name, and by order of the officers of ftate, to ilfue

an order, that wlwever ihould folicit any thing, from God or man, for

thirty days, ihould be thrown into the lions den. Darius, unaware of their

intentions, pafled the decree. This circumftance fhocked all the people ex-

cept Daniel, who continued to worihip God publickly, as if the order to the

contrary had never illued His enemies had now a pretence for their pro-

ceedings, and immediately waiting on the king, informed him that Daniel

was the only perfon who defpifed the royal proclamation, by continuing his

worfliip, which, they faid, was not done from a motive of religion, but in

mere contradiction to the king's authority. Their malice was the more
violent, from an apprehenfion they entertained that the king's partiality for

Daniel might induce him to pardon the fuppofed offence: on which they

preflcd him for immediate juftice on the delinquent, whom they inlifted

Ihould be caft into the lions den. Darius, compelled to yield to their im-
portunities, told Daniel he had no doubt but the life of fo good a mart would
be protcdled by the immediate interference of Divine Providence. Daniel be-

ing put into the den, the mouth of it was made clofe by a large ftone; and Da-
rius having fealed the door with the royal fignet, returned to his palace. The
king was fo troubled that he could neither eat nor ileep during the night; and
in the morning early, he repaired to the den, where he found the feal unbroken,

and every thing as he had left it. Darius looking through a grate, called

Daniel by his name, to enquire if he was fafe and well; which the prophet

anfwered in the afHrmative : on which the king ordered him to be fet free;

but the enemies of Daniel denied that this was a Providential deliverance;

mfiiling that the reafon why Daniel remained unhurt was, that the; lions had
then
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then no appetite. Darius was fo enraged at this palpable mauco, that he
ordered the lions to be t<.\\ till they were pcrfedly latisfjed, and then that the

aeculers of Daniel lliould be put in among them; laying, " It" the lions
*' touch them not, it is becaufe they are filled; but iftheydeflroy them the
" prefervation of Daniel iiuirt be afcribeil to i'rovidence." They were no
fooner thro.vn in, than the Providence of God was maniklK-d by their being
torn to pieces.

Soon after this wonderful deilruiflion of Daniel's enemies, D:'.rius caufed
proclamation to be made throughout all his dominions, that his fubjedj
Ihould acknowledge the God of Daniel as the only true God. He likcwife

made the prophet his moll particular favourite, and advanced him to the

higheil: honours. Daniel having now acquired univerfal el\cem, built a mag-
niiicent edifice at Ecbatanc, the capital of Media, which is equally wonder-
ful for its beauty and ftrength. This building ftill remains entire, as when
firll ereded, being no way impaired, like other buildings, by the injuries of
time. It is kept as a monument of the kings of the Mcdcs, Pcrfians, and
Parthians, and a Jewifli priefthas, to this day, the care of it.

The life of Daniel is pregnant with many remarkable circumftances worthy
notice. Exclufive of the gift of prophecy, he was happy in the enjoyment
of the higheil reputation both with prince and people; and his writings iliU

extant, prove that he was admitted to the immediate convcrfation of God,
who revealed to him not only future events, but the particular time when
thofe events fhould happen. Other prophets generally foretold misfortunes;

by which they made enemies both of princes and people; but Daniel pof-

fcHcd the cfteem of both, from the good news he had the happinefs to re-

veal. It was alfo univcrfally allowed that his prediflions were infallible,

which may be alfo judged from the works whicK he has left us.

Daniel relates, that as he was enjoying the air with his friends, at Sufa,

the capital of Perfia, they were fuddenly furprifed by an earthquake; on
which his friends fled, and left him ailoniihed on the ground. In this fitu-

ation fomebody fecmed to touch him, bid him rife, and he ihould fee wh;!«:

would happen to his countrymen in future ages. On his getting up, he faw

a ram with feveral horns, one of which was higher than thercil: looking

weftward he beheld a goat pailing through the air, which attacked the ram,

beat him twice down, and trod on him. Then a large horn grew from the

forehead of the goat, which being broke, four more arofe in its (lead, dire£led

to the four quarters of the heavens. The prophet writes that, from one of

thefe came forth a fmall horn, which, on its increale, was to make war

againft the Jews, deilroy Jerufaiem, and aboliih the ceremonies of the tem-

ple, and all facrifices, for 1296 days. Daniel thus expounds this viilon.

The Medes and Perfians are intimated by the ram: their following kings by

the horns, and the lall of their fovereigns, by the lail horn, as his wealth

and power was to exceed the reft. A king of Greece, who fliould deftioy

the pcrfian empire, is meant by the goat. The horn on the goat's forehead,

means the firrt of their kings, and the four budding horns, their fuccellbrs,

who, though not allied to them, ihould divide their dominions: thatthife

ihould reign many years, and from them a king ihould arife, who ihould

3 ^vage
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wage war againfi: the Jewifli nation, aholifli their laws, dcftroy their cont

nionwealth, plunder their temple, and prevent for three years, all worlhip

and facrificc. This misfortune hap i>ened under Antiochus Epiphanes.

Daniel wrote many wonderful prediftions concerning the Roman empire,

and its inroads on the Jews; which he has left in writing as a proof of their

Divine Authority, by their accomplilliment. This ought to confound the

I'-picureans, who deny an over-ruling Providence, and contend that all

things happen without Divine direftion; which is as abfurd as it would be to

turn a ihip loofe to the mercy of the winds and waves, without a pilot.

When I rcflcft on the prophecies of Daniel, lam aftonilhed at the ignorance

and irreligion of thofe people who deny a providence ; for how ihould it

happen that things predidfed in one age, ihould be pundfually fulfilled in

another, if all things were left to the contingency of a mere chance»

Eni^ of the Tenth Bgo^..

FLAVIUS
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QJJ ITIES of the JEWS.

BOOK XI.

Occurrences from the year of the World 3425 to 3635.

CHAP, h

The Jews rcficrei to freedom by Cyrus, who commands his officers and governors tt

ajfifl them in rebuilding the city and temple at Jerttjalem.

IN the feventieth year of the captivity of the Jews in Babylon, and in the

firft year of the reign of Cyrus, the Ahnighty accompliflicd the predic-

tion which he made by the prophet Jeremiah, previous to the dcilrudion
•of Jerufalem, that, " After a bondage for the fpace of feventy years, under
" Nebuchadnezzar, and his fucceflbrs, the Hebrews ihouki be rc-eftabliflicd

*' in their former ftate of happinefs and fplcndor." The Lord was plealcd

to incline Cyrus to circulate letters throughout Afia, purj)orting that the

God adored by the Ifraelites w'as the eternal Being, through whole bounty
he enjoyed the regal dignity, and that he had found himiclt honourably men-
tioned by the prophets of ancient date, and reprefented by them as the man
vvhofliould caufe Jerufalem to be rebuilt, and rcftore the Hebrews to their

former ilate of grandeur and indcpcndencj•. Cyrus had read the prophc-
VoL. L 5 cici
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cicj of Ifaiah, \Thich had been written two hundred and ten years previous

to his birth, and which included a revelation from the l.ord, that he would

create a man named Cyrus, who ihould reign over many powerful nations,

and irive the Hebrews poUeffion of their native land. This predidion was

delivered one hundred and forty-years before the dcftruftton of the temple.

Cvrus entertained a due veneration towards the prophecies refpeftlng him-

fe'lf ; and having fummoned the principal people among the Jews to Baby-

lon
'

he informed them that he would grant pallports to fuch of their nation

as fliould be inclined to return to their native country; and that they ihould

be at liberty to rebuild the city and temple of Jerufalcm; adding, that he

would command his governors,, and other officers on the confines of Jud^ii^.

to provide them with gold, filvcr, and other materials for conftrudfing the

edifice, and likewife beads for lucrifice; and he obfervcd, that the bleffing of

the Lo'rd would certainly attend the righteous undertaking. I'he principal

people of tl\e tribes of Judah and Benjamin, with the priefts aad.Levites,

immediately departed for Jerufalem: but many of the Jews determined to

remain in Babylon, rather than reliuquilh the poiTeffions they had obtained

in that citv.
, • ,.

When the people who had accepted the propofal of Cyrus for rebuilding

the temple arrived at Jerufalem, great contributions were made in gold,

filver, horfes, and other cattle. Numbers attended the ceremony of obla-

tions,' and the ancient forms of religious inftituEions with as great punftual-

ity as v/as obferved when the city was firft erefted. Cyrus had fent to Je-

rufalem the holy veilels and other utcofils whicb had been taken from the

temide, and conveyed to Babylon by Nebuchadnezzar, Mithridates *, the

kind's treafurer, being charged to deliver them to the care of Abaffar, in

whole poffeffion they were to remain till the temple fhould be compleated,-

when he was authorized to depofit them with the priefts and magiftrates..

Cyrus addrefled the following letter to the governors of Syria.

Cyrus ihe king, to Syfina and Sarabafon, greeting.

" I have given permliiion for all the Jews within my dominions, to return

«' to their own country, to rebuild the city of Jerufalem, and to ereft the

" holy temple on the fpot where that fabric originally flood. Mithridates,

«« my treafurer, and Zerubbabel, gcvernoD of Judsa, have my diredions

' to fuperintend the Ikudfure, and caufe it to be raifed fixty cubits from the

" earth, and to be of the fame meafure in breadth ; the walls to be com-
" pofed of three ranges of poliihcd ftgne, and one of wood, the produce of
*' thecountrv; and to provide an altar for facrifice. The whole expence at.'•

»•' tending the above,; Ifliall myfelf defray» Mithridates, my treafurer, and
" Zerubbabel, Fiince of Judah, have been commiffioned to reftore the

•" following holy utenfils, which Nebuchadnezzar carried from the temple•:

'•' fifiv ewers of gokl, and four hundred of filver; fifty golden, and four
*' hundred filvcr veflTels; fifty golden watcr-bailes, and five hundred of filvei-;.,

' thirl jf

* According to ancient coins, this name ihOuld be MJihradatos, mde Spanhciia.
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*' thirty chalices compofcd of goki, and three hundred of (ilver; thirty
«' golden, and two thoufuul four hundied filver phials; and one thi)ufand
" large vellels of various kinds. It is my pleafure that thev Ihall receive the
*' revenues which their predeceflbrs enjoyed; and that in confideration of

beaits for facrifice, wine, and oil, they be paid two hundred and five tliou-
" fand, five hundred drachmas; and in lieu of the fine Hour, two thoufand
«' five hundred mcafures of wheat: and that this jirovifion Ihall ifiiie from
" the tribute of Samaria. In conformity to the law of Mofes, the prlells
* only, are to offer up facrifice; they are to put forth daily prayers for the
" king and royal familv, and for the profperity of the Perfian empire. Such
•' as Ihall prefume to a^:t in oppofition to this my royal proclamaiion, ihall
" be condemned lo the lofs of their lives, and the confifcation of their i)uf-
'' il'ffions."

Themimbcrof perfons who were relieved by Cyrus from the captivity i-v

Babylon, and returned to Jerufalem, was forty-two thoufand, four hundred
:ind fixty-two.

CHAP. ir.

^he confiruii'wn of the city and the holy temple inleycepted by the Chiilhilcs. Cyrt's

did, and hisfon Camhyfes Jucceeds to the throne.

WITH the greatcfl imluflry the Jews applied ihcmfelves to form the
foundation of the temple; but they had made no confiderable pro-

grefs, when application was made to the neighbouring nations, n.ciueiling

the princes and governors, who had been appointed to fuperintcnd the

work, to prevent farther proceedings. The moil ftrenuous oppofers of the

intended ftrudlure, were the Chuthitcs, whom, after he had expelled the

Jews, Salmanafier, kingof Affyria, led to re-people Samaria. Confiderable

bribes, and flattering pa omifes prevailed upon the commiflioners to negleft

the execution of the important undertaking: and Cyrus being at this time
engaged in the war againli the Maflagetes, was entirely unacquainted with

the fufpenfion of his commands.
Cvrus tell a vidtim to the rage of war: and the government being afTumed

bv his ion Camb) Ics, the Syrians, Phoenicians, Ammonites, Moabires, and
Samaritans, cauled a remonllrancc to be preiented to him, ilgned by Rathy-
mus, hiilory-lecretary; Semelius, the Scribe, and the magiilrates of Phoe-

nicia and Syria. This remonl^ancc was to the following purpofc: "We
" are to inform yon, great and powerl'ul Sir, that the Jews who UTre tranf-

*' ferred into Babylon, are returned to their former poiTcflions, where they
*' are occupied in the rc-conilruition of their city, the ruin of which was the

" jiiil jHinifhment of their iedition. They are rebuilding the temple, eila-

" bliihing markets, and other places of commerce, and providing ior their

*' defence, by a general reparation of the wails of Jerufalem. if they arc

*' permitted to continue their operations, be allured, Sir, that no iboncr

"• will they be in a condition to command, than they will refute to obey;
*' for they are declared enemies to monarchical government.. Wc confider it

" as
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«< as the indifpenfable duty of faithful fubjcds to apprize you that they will

«< dilclaim allegiance to their lawful fovcreign, and deny their proportionate

" contributions towards the requifite kipplies of the ilatc. We befecch you,

" Sir, to recur to the hillory of your predeccHbrs, where you will find the

" Jews to be a generation who have ever been profciTed oppofers to regal

(( government; and that the daring crime of rebellion was the caufe of lay-

"
ini>; in a i1:ate of delblation that city which they are now rebuilding. We

" account it our duty humbly to fubmit to the confulcration of your ma-
" jeily, that if they are fuftered to proceed, your communication with Phoa-

- «' nicia and Cocle-Syria will be effe<ttually deftroyed."

CHAP. in.

^be building obflru5Iedfor the /pace of nine years. Camhyfcs dies ; and after the go-

vernment had remained one year in psjjejjion of the Magi, Darius, the fan of Hy-

Jtafpes, IS invejtedwitb the fovereignty.

CAMBYSES who was naturally of a vindiftive and haughty difpofi-

tion, was greatly irritated by the above remonftrance, to which he gave

the following anfwer.
*t>

" King Cambysss to Rathymvs his Hi/ioriographer, Semelius, the Scribe, and

the reft of the people of Samaria and Phoenicia, greeting"

" In confequence of )Our . addrefs, I have caufed the records of former
" times to be examined, and have found your obfervations refpedting the
*' city of Jerufalem to be founded on good authority. The Jews appear
*« ever to have been a vindidiive, turbulent people, naturally difpofed to
*' rebellion, and their kings in the lall; extreme vexatious and tyrannical in
•' the impofition of taxes. On thefe confiderations 1 command that you exert
•' your utmoit power to prevent the re-conftrufting of the city; for, in pro-
*' portion to the increafe of power among thefe people, will the fpirit of fe-

" dicion revive; and as they have revolted againll former fovereigns, there i»

*' the greateft reafon to apprehend that they will audaciouily contend againft:

*' the authority of the prefent government."

The mandate having been perufed by Rathymus arrd Semelius, they im-
mediately took horfc, and, attended by an immenfc concourfe of people,

repaired to Jerufalem, and put a flop to the progrcfs of the building, which
remained in a ftateof fufpence for about nine years ; for the undertaking was
not renewed till the fccond year of the reign of Darius, king of Perfia.

Upon his return from the conqueft of iEgypt, after he h:id reigned

years, Cambyfes died in the city of Damafcus. I'he government was tranf-

ferred to the Magi, who held the adminiftration one year, at the expiration

pf which period, Darius, the ion of fiyilafpes, was advanced to the throne

3 fey
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by the feven Satrapjec, or the heads of the fcven principal Pcrfun faniili•.•;,

and the unanimous luftVagcs of the people.

C 1'. IV.

On the ifitercefftcn of Zerubbahel, Darius coiknls to the reconflrunion of Jcrufalcm.

'•The temple is covipkated in feven years.

PREVIOUS to his advancement to the throne, Darius made a folenin

vow, that if it Ihould ever prove his fortune to rule in Babylun he would
rellore the holy vcU'els which had been taken from Jcrufalem. When he
was eleifed king, Zerubbahel, the leader of the Jcwiili captives, who had
been long his intimate friend, repaired to Babylon ; and he, with two other

officers of rank, was admitted to the particular confidence of Darius, who
conferred on each an office of great honor and trull: in the royal houfehold.

In the firft year of his fovereignty, Darius gave a fupcrb entertainment to

his principal officers, the princes and nobility of the Medes and Perfians, and
the governors of one hundred and twcnty-fcven provinces iituated in that

part of his dominions laying between India and A^thiopia. When the en-

tertainment was concluded the company retired. Darius having awaked from
a ihort ileep, and being unable to compofe himfelf again to rell, engaged in

converfation with Zerubbahel, and the other two favourite officers above al-

luded to. He told them that to hini who ihould give the mofl: fatisfadtory

reply to the queilions he meant to propofe, he would grant the privilege

of wearing purple, drinking from a golden cup, lleeping upon a bed of gold,

riding in a chariot with a golden harnefs, wearing a lilken tiara with a golden

chain, poUeffing the place next inferior to himfelf in the council, and being

confiilercd as one of the blood royal. The king now propofed the following

queilions :

1. Is there any thing ftronger than wine ?

2. What can exceed the ftrength of kings ?

3. What is fuperior to the power of women ?

4. Can any thing furpafs truth ?

Having defired the officers to confider thefc queilions, he retired. The
next morning he convened his gucfts, and having affumed the feat of juilice,

he ordered the three officers to be called, in order to report, before the a!"•

fcmbly, their fentiments on the queilions he had fuggciled.

The firft who fpokc contended for the iupcriority of wine, faying, " It

" difturbs the underllimding, reduces the greateil fovereign to an equality

" with infancy, gives liberty to the ilave, and makes the beggar equal to an
** emperor : it elevates and enlivens the hearts of the miferabie, difchargcs

" debts, and relieves every want : it gives confidence to the villain, and puts

'' him above the fear of kings: it caufes men to difregard their deareft

" friends, and aflliult them with as much fury as rliey would ihew towards
" their moft deadly enemies : when a man has flept off the cfTecls of a de-

" bauch, he has no rceolledtion of his conduft during a ilatc of intoxication.

Vol. I 5 " For
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*' For thefe reafons, I conceive the operation of wine to be tlie moft pow-
«' erful."

The lecond argued in favour of the power of kings. " It cannot be dif-

«' putcd (faid he) that the Almighty has created man fo far the mailer of all

«' kiblunary things as to apply them to whatever purpofes his inclinations

" may direft. As all earthly creatures are fubfervient to men; fo kings
" have an authority over men themfelves. The fovereign of thefe fove-

" reigns of the creation muil be allowed an indifputable fuperiority. Sub-
" jedts willingly cxpofe themfelves to the moil imminent dangers of war, and
" even contend with nature hcrfelf, in obedience to the command of their

" prince, who takes to himfelf the whole honor and profit of viiitory. The
*' huibandman with unremitting toil cultivates the earth ; and his firft duty
" is to fupply the king's ilores with the produce of his grounds. Thus, while
' the people are fighting and working for him, the fovereign indulges in all

" the luxuries of abundance, fecurity and eafe : he ileeps furrounded by his

" guards, who dare not clofe their eyes while their maftcr enjoys his re-

•' pole; and no other concerns muft interrupt that flavery of attendance to

<' which they are indifpenfably bound. What power, then, can exceed
" that of the man to whom the public pays fuch implicit obedience ?

Zerubbabel now fpoke concerning the power of women and of truth ; and

his difcourfe was to the following cffcdl : " Neither the force of wine, nor
" the power of princes, who bind the multitude in a common bond of alle-

" giance, can be denied : but women have incontcftibly the fuperiority.

*' Before the king, the mother of the king exiited : kings are the gifts of wo-
" men : women are alfo the mothers and nurfes of thofe by whom the vine-

' yards are cultivated : they diredt our domeftic concerns, provide necellary

** and ornamental coverings for our bodies ; and they are fo abfolutely ne-

" ceflary that we can neither be brought into exiftence, or fupport life wirh-
" out them. When a beautiful woman is before us we difregard gold and
" filver, or eileem them only as being the means of obtaining poireffion of
" the beloved objcd. The charms of women compel us to abandon our
" country, relations and dcareft friends, and to attach ourfelves wholly to
*' them. When we have explored the feaand land for things moft valuable
" and curious in nature, do we not congratulate ourfelves in the opportu-
" nity of prefenting our acquifitions to a favourite miftrefs ? Frequently have
" I feen the king condefcend to receive a blow on the face from his concu-
" bine Apame, daughter of Rabepiaces Themafinus ! She has taken the
" diadem from his head, and placed it on her own ; and, dreading to give
" her oflTence, he has accommodated himfelf to all her caprices, and yield
" ed to her varying humours."

The freedom of this addrefs was a fubjedt of admiration to the princes and
nobles. Zerubbabel now proceeded to a difcourfe on the fuper-eminency

of truth. " Neither women nor kings (faid he) can be put in competition
" with the power of truth. Admitting the amazing magnitude of the earth,

" the elevation of the heavens, the aftoniihing rapidity of the fun's motion,
" and that the whole is influenced only by the Divine Providence it mull:,

*' follow that the Almighty is juil and true, and that the power of truth

againft.
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" figainll which nothing can ultimately prevail, fupcrccdcs every other
" power that can enter the conception of man. Trutli alone is immutable

and perfedt : the advantages we derive from it are not liibjeCt to the
" viciflitudes of fortune, hut are pure, irreproachable and eternal."

The auditors bellowed the molt liberal acclamations u|)on Zerubbabcl,
and unanimouily acknowledged that he had proved trutli to lie the only blef-

fing not lial)le to change or diminution. Darius as a teirunony of his entire

fatisfadion, told Zcrubbabel that he would i)crform hi-, promife : " and
" (laid he) in coniideration of vour fuperior vinderlhuuling, you iliall n}oy
" the firll ph'.ce in my elleem, be next in honor to myfelf, and be adopted
," a branch of the royal family."

Zcrubbabel availed himfelf of this favourable opportunity of reminding
Darius of the vow he had made, that if he fliould be advanced to the fovc-

reignty, he would rebuild Jerufakin and the holy temple, and reftore the
facred utenfils. He thus addrelfcd the king: " Your majelly having been
" plcafed to allow me the reputation of wifdom, I prefume to folicit that you
" will difeharge the vow under which you voluntarily bound yourfelf rc-

" fpeding the city and temple of Jerufalem." Darius chearfuUy embraced
Zcrubbabel ; and prefcntly illlied orders for his governors and principal of-

ficers to cfcort him in fafety to Jerufalem, and to aflord him all nceelTary

alEllance towards rc-conrtrudting the temple. He alfo difpatched letters to

the magiftrates of Phccnicia and Syria, requiring them to furnilli vehicles for

conveying to Jerufalem cedar from Libanus, and to join their endeavours in

forwarding the important defign. The king illlied a mandate exempting the

Jews who fhould return from captivity from all public taxes, and pro-

nouncing them to be at full liberty, and that the Samaritans, Etlomites, and
the inhabitants of Coele-Syria, lliould rcftorc their antient pofleflions, and
contribute fifty talents towards the ftrudlurc. The kingcaufed organs to be
conilrudled, and affigned a portion of land to the ufe of the oflicers and
keepers of the city and temple, and, in fine, fulfilled every relblution that

had been made by Cyrus.

Zcrubbabel returned thanks to the Almighty for the honourable dillinc•

tion he had received from Darius, gratelully acknowledging it to be an ef-

feil of Divine Providence ; and having fervently prayed for the protcdlion

of Heaven to the work he was about to undertake, he repaired to his coun-

trymen in Babylon, and imparted to them the joyful news of being re-

lieved from bondage. Upon this intelligence the Jews unanimoufly joined

in thankfgivings ; and the folcmnity being concluded, they emjiloyed feven

days in fealling and merriment. Darius having appointed a convoy to at-

tend the Jews to Jerufalem, thofe who were to undertake the expedition were

felecflcd by the principals of the tribes, who provided carriages, horfes, and

other bealls of burden, for conveying the women and children.

The proceffion which departed from Babylon was compofed of a certain

number of Jews, felefted from each of the feveral tribes. Perfons playing

on cymbals and other inftruments, went firft : they were followed by four

millions fix hundred and twenty-eight thoufand, felcdled from the tribes of

Judah and Benjamin ; four thoufand and fevcnty Lcvites, and forty thoufand

3 feven
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fcven hundred and forty-two, women and children : the Levites confiiled of

one Inindrcd and twenty-eight fingers, one hundred and ten porters, and
three hundred and twenty-two aflillants in the fandtuary; fix hundred and
fifty-two perfons who denominated themfelvcs Ifraelitcs, but were unable

to authenticate their claim ; five hundred and twuity-five having conrradled

matrimony with women, whofc extradlion could not be traced among the Le-
vitical or facerdotal archives ; and thefe laft were deemed unqualified for the

difcharge of the facred funiflions. The people were led to this expedition by
Zerubbabel, the fon of Salathiel, who belonged to the tribe of Judah, and
wasdefcended in the line of David : Jefus, the fon of Jofedec, was the high-

prieft : and JVIardochtEus and Serebieus, whom the tribes had elefted to

lliare in the command, contributed one hundred pounds of gold, and five

hundred pounds of filver, towards the expences of the expedition. The
Jews who chofe to remain in Babvlon followed the proceffion to fomediitance

on the road to Jerufalem, but gradually forming themfelves into fmall par-

ties, they returned to their feveral places of refidence.

Zerubbabel, the leader, and Jefus, the high-prieft, in the fevcnth month
after the Jews had retired from Babylon, illued orders for an aflembly of

the people in Jerufalem. Thefe orders being chearfully complied with, an
altar was eredted, according to the inftitution of Mofes, on the fpot, v»'here

the altar had flood in former times. Hereupon the inhabitants of the neigh-

bouring coLUitries were greatly offended; and indeed they were enemies to

the Jews, and inclined to obilrudl all their operations.

About this period the feaft of die tabernacles occurred, according to the

order of the Mofaical law; and it was followed by the daily oblations, the

facrifices of the Sabbaths, and the new moons and other lacred feftivals.

I'Vom the firft day of the feventh month people repaired to Jerufalem in order

to difcharge fuch vows as they had bound themfelves to perform.

The building was now commenced, and immenfe lums were expended
among the various artificers, and in making the neceflary provifions forthofe

who were employed in the conveyance of materials. The Sydonians libe-

rally affilted in the undertaking : they conveyed vaft numbers of cedar-planks
trom Libanus, and framed a great number of boats, which thev removed to

the port of Joppa, agreeable to the dircftions of Cjrus, which Darius had
confirmed and ordered to be carried' into execution.

The foundation ofthe temple having been compleated in the fecond month
of the fecond year after the return of the Jews, they began to raife the fuper-

ftrudure on the firilday of the third month ; the diredtion of the work being
entruiled to fuch of the Levites who were twenty years of age and upwards,
Jefus, the high-pricft, his fons and brothers, Zolimiel, and others, who ex-

ecuted their feveral commiilions with fuch induffry that a progrefs was made
in the undertaking greatly fuperior to the moil fanguine expecl:ations.

The priefts, habited in facerdotal garments, and provided with mufical
inilrumenrs, repaired to the temple, and being joined by the Levites and the
fonsot Afaph, the facred hymns of David were fung, agreeable to the ori-

ginal inllitution. The jH-iefls, Levites, and others, who had been witneifes

to the ailoniihing magnificence of the former ftrufture, with violent excla-

mations
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niations of lorrow, lamcnt1.1l the great inferiority of the new temple ; hut

luch as were not (|(1 to judge of the itifproporiion were perfee'liy fatislied.

The rejoicings, forrow, and mufic, broiiglit numbers of lie Samaritans

to learn the cuufe of fuch a confufion of founds; and (inding that the Jews had
been rcftorcd to freedom, and were employed in rc-conl\ruding the temple,

thcv applied to Zerulibabel, Jefus, and the chiefs of the tribes, entreating to

be admitted to Ihare the common privileges ; urging that they had adored tiic

fame God, and obferved the fiimc ceremonies in religious worihip from the

time ot being tranfplanted from Chmhia and Media by Salmanafar, king of
Allyria, into the land they then inhabited. The anfwer was, that the) could
not be admitted to aiHit in compleating the fabrick, the conlbuCtion of it

having been exelufively adigned to the people already engaged, both by Cy-
rus and Darius : but they were informed, that accefs to the building would
be indifcriminately allowed to all who were difpofed to pay adoration to the

Lord. This reply proved fo difagreeablc to the Chuthites (who arc alfo

called Saman; ms) that they iniligated the Syrians to ufe their endeavours, as

they had done in the reign of Cyrus, for obllructing the work. Sifinnes, go-
vernor o^ Svria and Phoenicia, Sarabazanes and others, (]ULl1:ioned the prin-

cipal people at Jerufalem, under the fitnalion of what authority the temple
was to be built; faying it had rather the appearance of a caitle than a tem-
ple ; and wherefore the walls and gates of the city were made fo ftrong ? Ze-
rubbabel and Jefus replied, that they were the fervants of the Almighty, to

whofe honor the temple was dedicated by a fovcrcign fuperior in power, hap-

pinefs and wifdom, to any who had before been known; that after many ages

the iniquities ot the people had called down the vengeance of God, who had
permitted the city to be deftroyed by Nebuchadnezzar, who fubjefted the

people to bondage in Babylon, where he carried veflels and other holy

utenfils found in the temple : but that Cyrus, king of Perfia and Baby-
lon, by his royal mandate, had ordered the rcconftruiftion of the temple,

and the reftoratlon of the artkles takcii from the holy fabrick by Ne-
buchadnezzar; they added that, if it was judged neceiFary, they might
apply to Darius, requeuing to infpeft certain records to confirm the

truth of this relation. The Jews became apprehcnfive that Darius might
be induced to retradt his orders ; but the prophets Haggai and Za-
charias encouraged them againil entertaining any dread from the Pcrfians,

fa\ ing they might rely on the promifed favour and protedtion of the Lord.
Thus encouraged, the people applied themfelvcs to the completion of their

defign without intermiffion or delay.

The Samaritans wrote to Darius, objefting to the fortifications of Jeru-
falem, and reprefenting, that an edifice was ercfting which had a greater rc-

femblance to a citadel than a place of worfhip, and obferving that the v.Orks

could nor be wholly intended for the fcrvice of the king: they caufed an

epiftlc written by Cambyfcs to be ihewn to Darius, wherein he had inter-

ilicted tlie profecution of tlic plan, as a nicafurc highly prejudicial to the

public. Darius ordered the royal archives to be fcarc.hed on the fubjcdt of

this addrcfs; and at Ecbatanc, a caille in McJia^ a book was found, con-

taining a record, tp the following purpofe.

Vol. I.
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« In the fiift year of the reign of king Cyrus, it was ordained, that the hGl7

« temple of Jeiufalem Ihould be rebuilt, the height to be fixty cubits, and
<' the breadth of the fame meafure, and that an altar ihould be conftrudtcd

" within the edifice ; that the walls fliouKl be formed by three ranges of po-
" lifhed marble, and one range of wood, the produce of the country; that
*' the facred vclicls taken into Babylon by Nebuchadnezzar iliould be re-

" rtored; that Abaffar, governor of Syria, and others, ihould be appointed
*' to fuperintond the ftruCture, and, from the taxes of the province, to fur-

" niih viftims for facrifice, wine, oil, and every other article ^vhich the
*' pricfts ihould judge necejiary ; that thefe commiffioners ihould not remain
*' in Jcrufalem, but leave the work to be executed by the fervants of the
*' Lord ; that the priells ihould put forth fupplications for the profpcrity oi

*' the king and people ; that whoever ihould dare to aft in oppofirion to thefe

** commands Ihould be condemned to be hanged, and his eifcits be confif-

*' cated ; and that, as a puniflimcnt for his impiety, he would be ftruckby a

*' fevere and inllant judgment from Heaven."

Upon difcovery of the above record, Darius wrote to Sifiiines and his col-

leagues to the following efTcft^

•* /Ci'^g• Darius to Sisinnes, mafler of the horfe ; Sar,abazane5, and othef

^Iagistrat Es, greeii/ig..

" I tranfmit }ou the copy of a letter cxtrafted from the records of Cyrus :.

*'
it is my royal command that you ftriftly adhere to the direiilions theteiii.

*' contained."

In confequence of this letter, Sifinnes and the others to whom it was ad^

dreifed, determined to unite their endeavours towards compleating the edi-

fice; and with fuch induftry this undertaking was profecutcd, that in' the

f-pace of feven years it was entirely finiflied. On the twenty-third day of the_

eleventh month, wJrich the Hebrews call JJcir, and the Macedonians Dyf-
iriis, and in the ninth year of the reign of Darius, a fdlemn facrifice wa5.

made,^ confifting of an hundred bulls, two' hundred rams, four hundred;

lambs, and. twelve goats,, as an offering, in gratitude, for• the reftoration 6f
the twelve tribes from the Babylonian captivity. Galleries were erefted

TOund theitrufture; and the priefts and Levites appointed porters to attend,

thefeveral gates..

Upon the tourteenth day of the .firft month, men, women and children,

aflembled in the city, and celebrated the feilival of unleavened bread, after

the example of their predecdfors, obferving a purity of zeal fuitable to the

folemn ceremony. After feven days had been fpent in making oblations,,

and in rejoicings,, the people difperfcd..

An ariftocracy was eftablifhed, the adminifi:ration of public aifairs being
veiled in the high-prieft: but a monarchical form qf government was after-

wards introduced by the Afmonv^an family.. Previous to the bondage in

Babylon, the Jews, from the days of Saul and David, remained under the

government of kings, for the fpaceofHve hundred and thirty-two years, fix

toortths
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months ton dajs : and ilu I'amc form ol' }>ovcinnuiM wiis cxcrcilcil be-

fore, notwithllanding the adminiltration ot jiillicc was loili2;<.d in ilic hands
oi the oiticcrs called judges ; who after the deceall of Moles and Jolhua, j)rc.

iided upwards of five hundred years.

. The Samaritans valued themfelves on the alliance wiiieh thtv claimed
to the Pcrlians ; and being a powerful and rich peojile, and naturally of an
haughty and malignant dilpofuion, they proved exceedinglv vexatious to the

Jews, complaining of the contributions levied upon them for facritices, ami
exerting their utmoll endeavours to harrafs and annoy thein. The dillen-

tions continuing, the Jews drew up a memorial of complaint againil the Sa-

maritans, whicli they deputed ZerubbalK-l and four others. to preknt to Da-
rius; who, liaving attended to the accufation, charged the commiftioners
with the following letter.

" AVvf Darius /(? Tanoar und SAMBAbA, mafisrs of our horfe at Samaria;
Sadrack Bokei.on, and the olbir inhabitants of ihat country, greeting."

" You {land accufed by Zerubbabcl, Ananias, and Mardochieus, on the
" part of the Jews, of intercepting the re-coni1;ru(ition of the temple, antl of
*' contempt of my cxprefs commands,, by withholding your contributions
" for facrifices.. I therefore ftriftly enjoin you to fupply them from my trea-

^' fury in Samaria, with what rhcv iliall require for a due obfervation of the
" religious ceremonies, that they mav ofler daily prayers and facriikes for the,

"** favour of God towards. myfclf, and my fubjetts."

CHAP, V.

Darius fticceeded hy his fon XevKts, zvho grants favours to the Jews by the meatis of

Efdras. The death of Efdras. Xerxes gives leave to Nehemiah to rebuild the-

walls of "jerufdlem.

DARIUS was fucceeded by his fon Xerxes, who was the heir of his

father's virtues. He confirmed to the Jews all the favours his prede-

celibrs had promifed. At this time Joiakim, the fon of Jehu, was high-

prieil; but the high-priell of the Jews was Efdras, an inhabitant of Babv-
lon, diilinguiihed by his piety, and honoured by the general crteem. He
was an adept in the law of Mofes, which rendered him a particular favourite

with the king. Efdras having refolved to go to Jerufalem, and to take with

him a number of Babylonian Jews, rCqucfted the king to grant him a recom-

mendatory letter to the governors of Syria; which favour was obtained, and

ran in the following terms.
*' Xerxes, fovereign of kings, to Efdras, pried and reader of the law of

« God, greeting. Whereas I and my fevcn counfcllers have determined that

" fuch of the Ifraelites with their prieits and Levites, as chufe to accom-
** pany you to Jerufalem, to worihip according to the laws of their enuntrv,

*' may depart; it is likewife granted that they may carry their gold and filver;

«<• and that their brethren throughout Babylon may contribute towards the

** purchafu
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<' puichaieof facrifices for thealtar of j'our God, and for the making fuch

<' gokl ;ind filvcr veflels as you may judge neceflary. I likewifc order that

<' what is thus given you, be dedicated to your God; and your farther nc-

" ceffitics, if any, flaall be fupplied from the public trcafure : for which pur-
«' pofe I have written to my officers in Syria and Phoenicia, with cxprefs di-

*' rcftions for them immediately to furniih what I'lfdras ihall dcfire. And
*' in the hope that Heaven will prefper me and my family, Idiredl that one
" hundred meafures of wheat be dedicated to God, as is required by law.

" 1 hereby charge the magiftratcs iK)t to receive any thing from the priefts,

" Icvites, fingers, porters, or other perfons belonging to the temple. With
*' regard to you, Efdras, I hereby authorize you (according to the vvif-

" domGod has given you,) that you appoint to prcfide over Syria and Phoe-

" nicia, Judges of integrity and knoA'ledgein the laws. In the mean time,

" do you'inflruft the ignorant, that thofe who tranfgrefs the lan-s of God, or

" the king, may receive the reward of their crimes, fome being punilhcd
" with death, and others by fine, as the nature of the offence may require.

" Farewell."

Efdras having received this Tetter, gave thanks to God for the king's good-

Tiefs. On this occafion the Jews were fummoned to meet at Babylon, the

Jettcr read, and copies of it fent to the Jews in Media; but Efdras retained

the originaL The.goodnefs of the king to Efdras furnifhed matter of agree-

able fur[irife to the people, many of whom packed up their property, and

repaired to Babylon, with a view to return to Jerufalem ; while others, ha-

bituated to the place, chofe to remain in their old habitations: and this ac-

counts for two tribes of Jews only being found in Alia, and Europe, under

the Roman emperor. The other ten tribes are fituated beyond the Eu-
phrates, where their numbers are encreafed almofl: beyond credibility.

Numbers of people, viz. priefts, levites, porters to the temple, officers,

and Icrvants, flocked to Efolras on the publication of the above recom-

mendatory epiftle. Thofe who chofe to return from captivity into their own
country, were appointed to aiTemble at the Euphrates, where having held

a folemn fa:ft for three days, and offered prayers for the fuceefs of their ex-

pedition, they departed on the twelfth day of the firft month, and reached

jerufalem in the fifth month, of the feventh year of the reign of Xerxes.

On his arrival, Efdras delivered fix hundred and fifty talents of filvcr, a hun-
dred talents of filver veffels, twenty talents of golden veiiels, and twelve

talents of fine brafs (more valuable than gold) to the priefts who took care

of the holy treafure; being the gifts of the king and his friends, and fuch of
the Ifrae-lites as remained in Babylon. Efdras having difcharged his truft,

offered burnt-offerings to God, yiz. twelve bulls for the Ifraelites in general,

with feventy-two flieep and lambs, and for a fin-offering, twelve goats. To
the officers in Phoenicia and Syria, Efdras delivered the kinp's letter: in

obedience to which the Ifraelites were furniflied with all fuch things as

they ftood in need of.

Efdras had not long adjufted the affairs of the people, when he was in-

formed that certain priefts and'levites had difobeyed the law, and departed
from their duty, by marrying into foreign families, fo as to confound the

1 race
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race of the pricil-hood. He was now, therefore, applied to, that he might
maintain the laws, left God, in his wrath, fliould punifli the whole people

for the crimes of a few. Hereupon El'dras, in the cxtiemity of hii j^rief,

rent his cloaths, tore his hair off his head and beard, and threw himfclf on
the ground in defpair; for fo manv perfons of confequcncc had bifri guilty

of the abovcmcntioncd crimo, that he defpaired of prevailing on them to

quit their wives and children : wherefore ho ilill continued in dcfpondency
on the ground. Thole whofe hearts were not d(.-ad to the feelir{»$ of hu-
manity, flocked around him, to ihare his forrows, and condole wiili ium in

his dillrefs. In the interim, the good man, lifting up his hands, exclaimed,
" Gracious God! I biuili to implore thy mercy in favour of thcfe people,

" when I reflect that notwithflanding thyjudgmcnts on their fore-fathers for

" difobedience, they will ilill proceed in the fame path : but thy mercy,
" God, is infinite; on which account pardon, I entreat thee, this wretch-
" cd remnant of thy miicrablc fervants; and as thy goodnefs has rcliored

" them to their ancient habitation; complcat thy goodnefs to them by the
*' forgivenefs of their prefent crimes, [acknowledge that their iniquities

*,' are deferving of death; but in thy goodnefs they place their confidence."

During this heart-felt prayer of Efdras, and while he was furrounded by

a croud of people of both fexcs and all ages, Jechonias, a manof diftindion

in Jeruialem, brought to him the confefiion of thofe who had broke ilie law,

by marrying foreign women, and advifcd Efdras to bind them by an oath tx>

difmifs their wives, and the children of thofe marriages ; and that thofc

who refufed Ihould be puniihed. Efdras, approving this advice, impofed

the oath, and then retired to the chamber of Johanan, the fon of Eliailiib,

where, through the excefs of his grief, he remained all day without food.

He next publilhed a proclamation for thofc who had returned from captivity,

to aiTcmble at Jerufalem, on pain of forfeiting their effcds to the holy

treafury, and of being excommunicated. The tribes of Judah and Henjamin

met on the twentieth day of the month Thebcth, and having itationed them-

felves in the upper part of the temple, Efdras addrefTed the ciders, inform-

ing them that they had committed a heinous offence againll the laws of their

country, by intermarriages with ftrangcrs, and that the only way to obtain

the favour of God would be to difmifs the wives they had married. To this

they declared their alVent; but faid that, as the olTcndcrs were many, the

feafon fevere, and the matter of high concern, it would be proper to take

time to refieit on it: whereupon it was agreed that power fliould be given to

the elders, and men of diftinftion, who were innocent of the alledgcd crime,

to make the prt)pofed enquiry. On the firil of the tenth month, this mo-

tion was made: and the enquiry lafted till the firft day of the fucceeding

month. On examination, it appeared that many of the kinfmen of Jefue

the high-prief\, with other priefts, Lcvites, and many of the Ifraelitcs, had

been involved in the tranfgreilion : on which they Immediately difowncd their

wives and children, preferring a regard to the laws, to all other confider-

ations. This being done, they offered up iams as peace offerings:- and it

was acknowledged that the order of Efdras, regarding the reilraint of mar-

riage, Ihould be cilabliihcd for future ages.

Vol. I. 5 0.
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The feafl: of tabernacles having commenced, and the people being a/-

femblcd in the ealkrn part of the temple, Efdras, at their dcfire, Hood in

the midlt of them, and read the law of God: which fervice continued from

morning till noon, to the great inftruftion of the audience, who learnt the

laws of'truth and uprightnefs, and were taught toreilccf on the fare of their

forefathers, in confequence of the violation of thofe laws, the obfervance of

vhich would have enfured their happincfs. This refledlion melted them in-

to tears, which Efdras obferving, bad them go home and make thcmfehxs

eafy: obferving that the feftival was rather profaned by their grief. He
advifed that they Ihould eat, drink, and rejoice, and rcga;rd the feftival no

farther than as it might prevent their being again guilty of their former

error. They took his advice, and having fpent eight days in feafting, every

man returned home, with acknowledgements to Efdras for the reformation .

he had occafioned. The hearts of the people of Ifrael were won by the con-

dudt of Efdras, who lived honourably : died, at a great age, in Jerufalem,

and was interred in a moft pompous manner. Nearly at the i-i.me time died

Joiakim, the high-prieft, who was fucceeded by his fon, Eliaihib.

Amono• thole Jews who had been taken prifoncrs was Nehemiah, cup-

bearer to Xerxes, who being walking near Sufa, the capital of Perfia, heard

fome people converfing in Hebrev/; on which he aiked them whence thty

came. They fai,d from Judiea, and on his enquiring refpedting Jerufalem,

they laid that the walls were deftroyed, the country expofed to the inroads

of the enemy, the people carried into captivity, and dead bodies left on the

highways. Nehemiah wept at thefe misfortunes, and, lifting up his eyes to

, heaven, exclaimed, " When, God, Ihall thy people ceafe to be oppreffed,

" and expofed to the infults of others!" While Nehemiah was thus lament-

ing, a perfon informed him that the king was going to fupper ; on which he

hurried to attend his duty. After fupper, the king obferving Nehemiah
.look dull, aiked him the caufe; on, which (privately praying to God for di-

redtions) he faid " How can I but be raiferable when the place of my birth

" is deftroyed; Jerufalem become a heapof rubbiili; the gates of the city

" burnt, the tombs of my anceftors violated, and the afhes of the dead pro-

" faned? I have but one favour to aik;—your royal permiffion to go to Je-
" rufalem, to affift in compleating the temple, and rebuilding the walls."

This requeft the king complied with, and promifed him . letters to his go-

vernors, who ftiould aflift him in his intended work; and, on the following

day, the king fent for Nehemiah, and delivered to him letters to Sadieus,

governor of Syria, Phoenicia, and Samaria., to afford him proper affiftance.

Nehemiah going firft toBabylon, was accompanied by voluntary friends to

Jerufalem, and arriving in the twenty-fifth year of the reign of Xerxes,

ihewed his friends his letters of credit, and then delivered them, to Sa-

dius. After this he fummoned a general meeting of the people at Jeru-

felem, whom he addrefled to the following purport.
*' It muftbe evidentto yon, men of Judiea, that the. fame God who pro-

" tedted our fathers Abraham, Ifaac, and Jacob, in regard of their juftice
•" and piety, now affords his proteition to us. By the goodnefs of this God
•* the king has permitted me to rebuild youc walls, and compleat your tem-

" pie
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" plo. I am fcnilblc that you have envious neighbours, who will cn(i(.a\ our
" to triiftratc the undertaking: wherefore I recommcnil that vou trail in
" God who win defeat your cfiemics, and labour day and ni^ht f^r the
" completion of the work, for which you have now a liappy opportunity."
Nehemiah no.v dire^ed the mjgilhatcs to meafure the walls, furvcy the
ground,, and allot to the people of each to.vn and village, their fever:i'l pro-
portions; engaging that himfelf, and his dependants woidd aid thebudnefs;
ajid then diuniircti the allembly. Nehemiah's authority' had fuch an influ-

ence,, that the Jews in\mc<.liataly applied themfclvcs to'compleat the work.
The report of this intended re-conftruiture fo alarmed the Ammonites,

Moabltes, Samaritans, and Cocle-Syrians, that they exerted all their /kill to
frulbate it.. They lay in anibufli for the Jews, many of whom they fudden-
ly attacked and dellroyed. They hired defperare men to attempt the life of
Nehcmiah, and filled the minds of the people with fuch a variety of fidfitious

tales, that they were almoll induced to abantlon their work: but Nehcmiah
remained undaunted, and, with a flight guard, continued his vigilance,
defpifing danger and fatigue: yet the fear of death, or regard for his pcr-
fonal fafety, took no part in his thoughts ; but he forefaw that if he fliould be
deftroyedj.his dependants would be unable to compleat the work. He
ordered that his carpenters, mafons, and labourers fliould work with their

fwords by their fides, and have their bucklers ready in cafe of neceffity.

He likewife ftationed trumpeters, at five hundred paces from each other,

that, if an enemy approached, the people might be alarmed in time to de-
fend themfelves,. He patrolled the whole city every night; neither ate nor
ilept more than was proper for the fullenance ofmiture, and bore his labour,

watching, and hard living, fo that he defied all difficulties.

The fortifications being compleated, Nehcmiah and the people offered fii-

crlfice, and made a feail: of eight days, which greatly chagrined the Syrians.

Nehcmiah confidering that the city was but thinly inhabited, prevailed on
the prieils and levites to refide therein, promifing to provide them houfes

at his own expence... He alfo direfted that the hufliandmen fliould carry

their tithes into the city, for the fupport of the priefl^s and levites, the duty
of whofe offices ought not to be interrupted by worklly cares. Thefe
diredlions were readily obeyed, and the city foon became more popu-
lous. Thefe things happened in the twenty-eighth year of the reign of
Xerxes. After many worthy aftions, Nehemiah died in a good old age:

and he will be ever remembered with gratitude for his goodnefs in the re-

paration of the walls of Jerufalem,

.

CHAP.
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CHAP, VI.

Xerxes fuccceded by Artaxerexes, '^'bo turns of hit wife, and marries Efiher^

Mordccai's neice. Hainan cidvifes the d(flrutJi6n of the Jews, and thai Mor-

decai be put to death, Haman hatiged on the gibbet provided for Mordecat, and

she latter advanced,

ON the death of Xerxes, iiis fon Artaxerxes fuccecded to the govern-

ment of the Pcrfians, and had no fooner commenced his reign, than

he appqinted govcinors over one hundred and twenty-fevcn provinces be-

tween Ethiopia .and Indl^. In his third year he -ordered a grand enter-

tainment at Sufa, at which his friends and great officers were entertained for

one hundred and eighty days". The ambafladors of other nations attended

this entertainment for fevcn days, and the feaft was conduced in the fol-

lowing manner. A tent was erefted on pillars of gold and filver, covered

with purple and fine linen, large enough to contain fome thoufands ot people.

The wine was ferved in velTels of gold' and filver, adorned with ftones of

great value. The attendants were direded (is ufaal among the Perfians)

that no one ihould be compelled to drink more than he chofe;^ and pro-

clamation was made, that a certain number of days ihould be appointed as a

feftival for the general welfare of the kingdom. Vaihti the queen had a fe-

parate apartment where ihe entertained her women.
_

Her beauty was fo

great, that the king tent for her, that his company might fee her; but in

obedience to the rigid laWs of Perfia, (where a woman only fees her doineftics)

ihe refufed to attend : the eunuchs wtxt repeatedly fent to fummon her, but

ihe ilill perfifted in her refufal. This fo ihCenfed the king, that, when the

feafc was ended, he advifed with the feven commiffioners appointed to inter-

pret the laws of Perfia, how he ihould aft in this cafe of his wife's refufal.

Muchceus, one of the commifiloners, faid that the offence was not fimply

againil the king, but of dangerous precedent to his fubjefts, whofe wives'

might be taught difobediencc to their huibands, if the queen's prefumption

fhould go unpunifhcd ; wherefore he advifed that the king ihould iifi.ie a pro-

clamation, importing that he liad baniihed Vafiiti for ever from his court

and prefence, and would take another wife in her ilead. The king's love

for the queen pleaded fo powerfully for his living with her, and the laws fo

much to the contrary, that he Tinew not how to ait. While he was almoil

difi:rafted with his own thoughts, his friends advifed him to confider the un-

reafonablenefs of his attachment to one womart, when he had only to chufe

among the whole fex, and fix on that wife who ihould be moft agreeable to

him. They urged that the former wife would foon be forgotten, in the

charms and eonverfation of a new one.

In confequence of this advice, perfons were deputed to fearch through

the king's dominions for fome diftinguiihed beauty; and at length they

found at Babylon a maid named Eilher, the elegance and grace of whofe,

perfon rendered her the objeft of univerfal admiration. Her parents being

dead, ihe had been educated i» the houfe of her uncle Mordecai, a man of

1 great
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gtcatiliftiiidHon, of the tribe of Benjamin. Ertlicr being commirtcd to the•

c.ire of the king's eunuchs, was attended with great leijn-rt, and fmnilhcd
\vith perfumes, ellenecs, and fuch other things as ladies ul'e, tci iiiinrovc

their charms. She thus continued with four hundred other virgins, tor fix

months, at the end of which the king received t'lcm alternarel) to his bed ;

but when Edher's turn came, her eonvertiiMon and behaviour fo charmed f l.c

king, that he refolvtd to marry her, and accordingly celebrated his nuptials

in the month Adar, being the twelfth month of the feventh year of his

reign. He difp.uched mcllcngers to proclaim the marriage feaiV, which
lalled a month, at which the king entertained the principal men of the

Medcs, Pcrfians, and other nations. When the queen entered the palace,

the king put the crown on her head, and thenceforward lived with her with-

out enquiring nfpeCfing her country. In the mean time her uncle Morde-
cai removed to Sufa, and often en<iuircd at the palace for the welfare of
Either, whom he loved as tenderly as if he had been her father.

About this time the king illucd orders tfiat when he ihould fit on the

throne noperfons fliould approach him without being commanded to attend,

on the forfeiture of their heads; and the officers attended with axes, to execute
fuch i^*^ difobcyed. But the king held in his hand a golden fceptre, which he
extendi d when he chofe to fave fuch as difobeyed the order : and their touch-
ing this fceptre fealed their pardon.

Bigrhan and Tercfli, two of the eunuchs of the chamber, now plotted the
dellrudion of the king; but Barnabafus, a Jew by defccnt, v^ho was fervant

to one of them, told Mordecai of the affair, who made it known to the king,
bv the means of Either; on which the confpirators were fei/.ed, convicted,

and executed. For this fervicc Mordecai was admitted a domeitic in the
palace, and the circumftance was entered on record to his honor.

The king promoted Haman, the fon of Hammedatha, an Amalekite, who
was often at court, where, agreeable to the king's pleafure, both Perfians

and ilrangers paid him great homage. Mordecai alone bowed not to him,
fuch obedience being againft the cultom of his country. This being re-

marked by Haman, he encpiired who he was ; and learning that he was a

Jew, exclaimed .at his infoleiice in affronting him to whom the natives paid
fuch rcfpcclL Haman now conceived a fchemc of revenge, nor onlv aguinlt

Mordecai, but the Jews in general, remembering that thefe people had for-

merly beati-n his countrymen, the Amalekites, and driven them out of their

land. Hereupon Haman repaired to the king, hinting that the Jews were a
vile race, of bad tempers, (tifigreeablc manners, and fupcrftirious in thtir

ceremonies ; who lurked about his dominions, and appeared to be the enemies
of mankind by their general behaviour. He then befought the k.ino- to

oblige him in the hight it degree, l)y ordering the utter extirpation of thcfe

people : " And, (faid he) that your revenue may not fuffer herebv, I will,
<~^ out of my own eftatc, pay into your treafury forty thoufand talen'^ of
" fiiver ; for I fhall be happy in the lofs of part of my private fortune, (o t'ui
" thefe abandoned people arc but rooted out of your dominions." In anfuer
hereto, the king refuted to take Haman's money, but bid him deal vvitji

VoT.. I, 5 R the
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the Jews as he thought proper ; whereupoit rhc huter gave orders for pub-

Ulhing throughout the king's dominions the follow iug cdidl

:

" Artaxerxks ibe Great K'lngy to the one hundred and iwenty-feven Governors
" of ihi provinces of Ixidii's. and S.u).\o^\a, greeting"

" For as much as God hath given me the fupreme rule over numerous na-

'< tlons, and as much command over the rcit of the worUl^ as gratificth my
" higheft ambition: lamdifpofed, therefore, not to tyrannize over mv fub-

" jcttSjbut to rule them with a gentle hand, tofecure them in peace andfrcc-

" dom," and to fettle their triuuiuility on a firm bafis. Thefe things 1 have
*' maturely confidercd ; and being informed by Haman, my favourite friend

" and counfeUor, on whofc allegiance, difcretion and jullice, I can depend,
" and who Hands firft in m}' cilcem, that a barbarous people have intermixed.

" with my fubje<5ts, who prefume to govern themfelves by their own laws,,

*', and prefcribe a rule of condud contrary to good order and fubjcftion : a

*' people who in their manners and behaviour hold our inonarchy and admi-
*' niilration in defiance : you are therefore hereby commanded, that when
« Haman, (whom you are to deem as a father) ihall give notice who are meant
•' by this proclamation, that, in purfuance of this decree, you put all the

" faid people to the fword, men,, women, and children, without- diftinclion :.

" and 1 farther enjoin that this be executed on the thirteenth day of the

" twelfth month of the prefent \car; that one day may complcat the de-

<' ftruftien of your enemies and mine, and our lives be fpeat in peace and.

" fecurity."

This order vi'as foon -circulated through all the towns, of the empire, and!

the people prepared to dcilroy the Jews on the fixed day : nor was the difpo-

fition at Sula lefs violent againfi: them, than in other places. In the interim

the king and Haman fpent their time in feafting and drinking ; but people

of reflection were ihockcd at the approaching malfacre.

Mordecai no fooner learnt the purport of the proclamation, than he rent

his cloaihs, covered himfelf with lack-cloath, threw aihes on his head, and

went through the city, proteiling againft the deed; but Hopped at the gate

of the palace, v\hich no man durft enter in fuch a drefs : in all. other place*

the lews were likewife abandoned to grief. Tlie queen learning that Morde-
cai was at the palace-gate in fuch a habit,fent and begged that he would change

his drefs: but he replied that he would not, till the caufe of it was removed-

The queen fentHatach, one of the king's eunuchs, to learn Mordecai's rea-

fon for fuch an appearance; on which he told him the particulars of the;

king's order for the deftruftion of the Jews ; and what a fum of money H-a-

man had offered for the grant. He gave Hatach a copy of the original or-

der, to communicate to the queen ; and begged his intereft with the king ta

ipare the lives of a whole people; entreating him not to hefitate, for Ha-,

man was perpetually traducing the Jews to the king, and would cercainl/i

iucceed if not counteradled. The eunuch told this to tho queen, who fent

Tfterd to ly^ordj^cai, diat co,.inttjeirrupt.,the king on his throne, without orders

to
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to attend, was an oflcncc puiillhal)lc witli lols of lik•, except the king grant-
ed p.irdon by extending hislceptrc. Mordecai no.v urged the nu-Heii^er to

remind the queen, due not her penonal lafcty, L)ut ihat ul" a whole puiple,
\v;!s to be regarded ; cautioning her not to omit lo charitable an ofKcc ; and
hinting that it" ihe did, l^iovidencc would prelcrvc the Jews, and ilic ^n her
family might hereaftvr lie at their mercy. Kllhernow direded the eunuch
» tell her uncle that he fliould alUmhle the Jev\s at Sufa, and order a tall

of three d^ys for the ([ueen's fafecy ; faying, that hcrfelf and attendants would
ebfervc the faiiic^ aiulat the end of that tune Hk-aouK! go to the king at the
hazard oi her lite.. The queen's ortlers were obeyed by iMordecai, who•
failed and humbled himfclf,. befccching.God to extend his mercy to [x'nitcnt

finncr&j. and turn• away the malice of their enemies; for that not t.etr own.
crimes, b'U rhe pride of Hanvan, who ixp^ded fuch adoration as wa.i due only
to God, had r<;duced them to that dillrefs; by which a nation who rcfufcd
to violate the divine> laws, was to be rooted out. 1 he Ifraelites in general•
prayed to- the farne purpofc, bcfeeching God to avert his judgments. The
queen wore a mourning veil, according to the cuilom of her country, pro-
ftrated hcrfelf on the ground, and abftainod from food and all rcfrefhments
for three days ; and implored God to incline the king's heart in her favour
to render her pcrfon and words more acceptable than ever in his iio-ht, that
tJic'ir enemies might be confounded,, and hex unhappy countrymen cfcapc
dip.t fnare that had been laid for them.

Three days being thus fpent in humiliation, the queen drciTed horfelf in

her royal attire,, took with her two handmaids, and advanced to the kin"-,

kaning on oiie, wliilc the other bore her train.. Dignitv,, elegance, and
concern, were mingled in, her appearance. The king was feated on his

throne, drcffed in roU-s adorned with precious iloncs, gold, and pearl. The
queen trembled at the fight; and fancying that the king looked difjd^afcd,.

fainted in die arms of one of her attendants. The king, ihocked at this ac-

cident, defeended from the throne, catched her in his arms, and afllired her
t-hat, though flie came unfent for^. no puntihment iliould follow, as the law
was intcndeil to reilrain the fubjecls, and had no reference to her, who was
his partner in the fovcrcign authority. 1 hus faying he laid the fceptrc

lightly on her neck,, and gave it into her hands i which dilTipated all her
fears. Having recovered the ufe of fpcech, fhe faid ihe could not account
for her fudden illnofs, but that Ik r heart failed on the fplendid appearance
of the king^. Theft vords were ipoken in futh a weak and languifliing rone,

that the ki.ig, imprelled by the idea af what ihe fufllred, faid, he would
grant any thir.!?;, evVnthe^to half of his kingilom,,to her petition. Eiliicr only
btggcd he would that day bring Ham?nwiih him, and accept of a treat ihe

had• provided. They both went, and when elevated with liijuor, .the king
bad h ; only name her requeft, and ir iliould be ccKiiplied with : on which
ihe foliciced that he and Hamate would attend her the following day, whca
ihe would prefer her jiCtition. This pleafed the king,. and enraptured Ha-
raan, who was not a little proud of this eminent diilindion. In his way
home he met Alordecai in the palace, who paid him no refped; on which

)» went to his v/ife Zcreih, and fevcral of his friends, whom he informed on
what
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•1 terms he was with the king and queen, with whom he had flipped,

»nd received a iimilar invitation for the following day : " but yet (faid he)

<' the infolence of Mordecai chap;rines me." Zercfli advifed him to ereft a

galioAS fifty cubits high, and obtain the kiug's peimiflion to hang Morde-

cai on it in the morning. He took her advice, and the gallows was put up
within his own palace. But the piovidencc of God defeated the hopes of

J laman ; for the king being unable to fleep that nig'ht, arofe, and ordered

Ills fecretary to bring him a number of ftatc papers for his perufal. On read-

ing them, the king found great honours and riches had been beftowed on

one man for hi^ vaiour ; that ihe lidelity ot a fecond to his prince had made
his fortune : at length he came to the account of the confpiracy of the eu-

nuchs, Bigthan and Tcrclh, of which Mordecai had made difcovery. The
king bad the fecretary ilop here, and aikcd him if the party had been re-

warded for his fcrvices ; to which the ether fai-d that no reward was men-
tioned in that account. The fecretary was now ordered to entjuire

the howri and ibringing word that it was day-break, the king bad him
fee if any of his friends were at the gate of the palace. He there found Ha-
inan, with his petition againit the life of Mordecai. The king being told

that Hamun waited, ordered him in, and faid, " As 1 eftecm you my
" belt friend, I wiih f&r your advice: but what honours, confident with
" mv own dignin', and my aftedtion for the party, ihall I beftow on the

" man who has conferred the greateft obligation on me?" Haman, think-

ing this qucftion related to himfelf, faid, that the man thus to be dillin-

guifhed llxjuld be cloathcd in the royal apparel, be prefented with a chain of

gold, and being mounted on the king's own horfe, his majefty ihould di-

rect one of his confident friends to march before him through the city, and

proclaim, " Thus ihall it be done to the man whom the king delighteth to

*' honour." The king appearing pieafed with this propofal, faid, " Do
-*' you take the horfe, apparel, and golden chain, and having found Mor-
" decai the Jew, drefs him, fee him mounted, and walk before him as the

" herald ; for )ou, being my moit worthy friend, are the moit proper perfon
*' to execute what ^ou have ailvifed. This honour lliall be done to Niordecai,

" becaufe I owe my life to his zeal." Haman was confounded at this order,

but obliged to comply ; wherefore he took the horfe, the royal apparel, and
chain of gold, and went in fearch of Mordecai, whom he found cloathed in

iackcloth at the gate of the palace, and dcfired him to put on the purple

robes. Mordecai, ignorant of what had paiTed, thought Haman intended

to ridicule him, and therefore treated him as one who meant to infult the

unfortunate. The matter being explained, Mordecai was convinced that the

"king intended him this honour in reward of his preventing the effcifts of the

eunuchs confpiracy : whereupon he put on the robes, inverted him with the

chain, and, getting on the horfe, rode through the city ; Haman preceed-

ing him with this proclamation : " Thus ihall it be done to the man whom
" the king delighteth to honour." This ceremony being ended, Mordecai
jepaired to the king, while Haman went home deje^ed, and informed his

wife and friends of what had happened. On hearing hereof they were con-

vinced

2
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viaccd that they could not wreak thtir vengeance on Morikc;ii, who ap-

peared to be jnotcited h\ Heaven.

During their converlation, fon^e eunuchs came tVoni the t]i.Kcn to fuin-

mon Hanianto fUppcr : Sabuchadas, one of the eunuchs, lecinp; a gibbet in

the court-yard, enijuircd who it was intended (or-, and being tidd lor Mor-
decai, the (jueen's uncle, lie laid no more. While they were at \[•, tiic

king again delirtd the queen to make her demand, and it iliouUl not be re-

fufed. On this flic recited the imminent lianger ot the Je.vs ; lamented that

Jierlelt' and countrymen were devoted to deihuCtion, and laid, that was the

fubjeCiton which flie wiflied to fpcak to the king. She was unwilling to in-

terrupt bullnd's of itatc, and thought that if her countrvmen had been only
doomed to llavery, the fentence might have been fubmitred to ; but Ihe im-
plored his-majerty to put a itop to their total dellrudion The king imme-
diately alkoii who had a deiign to deilrov them ; to which the (]ueen anfivercd

that, in mere malice, Haman had given fuch advice. The king being hurt
by this difcourfe, retired to the.garden ; and in the mean time Hanian, who
law the gathering llorm, bcfought the queen's pardon for his errors, anil

threw himfelf on the bed by her, in a polUire of humiliation. At this in-

ftant the king returned, and obferving Haman in this fuuation, reproaciietl

him as a villain fot attempting the honour of the queen; accompan\ ing

what he faid with fuch violent aftion, that Haman was at a lofs to replv.

Sabuchadas, the eunuch abovementioned, now told the king of the gibbcu
eredted in Haman's court, for the execution of Mordecai : hereupon the

king gave orders that Haman ihould.be hanged on the vcrv gibbet he had
prepared tor the other. Thus wonderful• was the wifdom of l-'rovidence, in

bringing Haman to the very puniihment he haddefigned for another.

Haman being e.^ecUted, his'*eilate was given to the queen, who had by
this time informed the king of her affinitv to Mordec.d ; on which the king
fent for hiin, and gave him• the ring which had been lieretofore cntruiled

with Haman, and the qUeen beftowed on him the eftates of the delinquenti

She next reminded the king of the.letters Haman hail difpatched through the

empire; and begged that he would eafe the Jews of their apprehenfions,

laving that her own life was involved in the fafety of her friends. The king
al]iired her that nothing fliould happen to the Jews without her confeni ; and
permitted her to write to them in his name, and the Utters ihould be de-

livered throughout his dominions, fealed with the royal fignet, which would
give them fufficient validitv. But the king ordered his fcribvs and fecre'a-

ries to write a letter, of which the following is a cop\", in behalf of the

Jews, to the one hundred and twenty-feven governors of tllfe nations between
India and Ethiopia.'

" Artaxerxes ihe Great King, io lis faithful governors, greeting.

«'It isbuttoogen^rala'prieilQe for men whofefohimehath been greaterthan

« thi-li" merit, to inlult bdth their ihferiorsi'and b^netadbors, atid^ cxtinguiih»

<» as far as in their 'power, .all ferifc of gratirudu and benevolence : they like•

Vol. I. 5S " wife
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<« wife pervert the power befiowcd to the difcrcdit of thofo who gave

<« it ; and this under fuch dilguifes as if God could not penetrate tl;cin. Nor
«< is it any new matter for favourites, by the mifrcprefentation of men ami

*' things, to gratify their private pufiiuns to the injury of their mailers ; and

" thus endanger the lives of honelf men by their ill offices with the prince.

<« This 1 declare, not on the credit of report or hiftory, but on pcrfed: de-

«' monflration within my own knowledge. For the future, therefore, let no

<« regard be paid to fianderous accufations ; but let fadts be carefully eu-

t' quired into, and let full proof of the innocence or guilt of the party ac-

«' quit or condemn him.
" You are not unacquainted that Haman is not a Perfian, but an Ama-

*' lekite by extra<5tion, nor how affeftionately I have treated, and what ho-

" nftur done this man, having called, and regarded him as my father, or-

*' dering my fubjcdts to obey him next to myfelf. Now his pride had in-

*' duced him to depart from his duty, and prompted him to think ot fuc-

" ceeding to the government, by the deftrudion of Mordecai, to whom I

" owe my life; andvlikewife to deilroy the queen; the end of his plot being

*< to ufurp my authority, when his plans againil the lives of my friends had
*' fucceeded.

" Wherefore, as thedefigns of this man to deitroy the Jews are notorious,

" I hereby certify, that, far from finding them feditious, according to his

*' report, 1 approve of them as a people worfliipping that God to whom I and
•' my family owe the poffeiTion and fupport of our dominion. Thelc letters

" are therefore to command that you abrtain from all punifhment of thefe

<' people ordered by the letters of Haman : and you are alio to tieat them
" with all rcfpcdf, notwithftanding the commands of Haman, whom, as a

" facrifice tojulfice, I have caufed to be executed on a gibbet before the

*' gates of Sufa.

" And i farther command that copies of thefe letters be tranfmitted

« throughout mv dominions, that the jews may enjoy their laws in peace;
*' and that you afford them help againlt thofe who opprefs them. And as

*' the thirteenth day of the twelfth month (Adar) is fixed for the extirpation

*' ot thefe people, it is my will that you fix on this time, as the moment of
*' their deliverance : alTured that this proceeding will fatisfy my friends,

" and aflbrd a cautionary example to future traitors. Be it farther known
*• to the parties herein concerned, in all our cities and towns, that military

" execution fhall be the confcquence of difobedience totheie commands : of
*' which all our fubjedls are to take notice ; and the Jew^s fliall be ready to

*' avenge themfelves on their enemies at the appointed time."

Perfons were immediately difpatched with thefe letters. In the interim

Mordecai, coming out of the palace, dreflcd in the royal robe, gown
and chain, the Jews triumphed in this circumftance as a prelude to their

happinefs ; and the joy was extreme wherever the king's letters were publiih-

«d. People of other nations were likewifc fo aflefted, that many of them
were circu.ncifed, to efcape as Jews. On receiving this. letter, the princesj

magiitrates.
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mag'irtrates, and governors, dreading the rcfcntment: of Mordccai, paid more

thi\n ulual rcfpcd to the Jcwi.

The publication of the cdid caufcd the Jews of Siifa ,to deilrov five-hun-

dred of their enemies; and the king informing the queen hereof, ;.(ke<i her

if ilie had any thing farther to demand, for he iliould not rcfufe herrcqueft»

She begged that Haman's ten fons might be hanged on the gibbet, and that

the Jews might be allowed one other day of revenge. This being granted,

fhey aU'embled on the following da\', and killed near thruc hundred more at

Sufa; and it was judged that fevcnty-five thoufand more were defrayed

throughout the empire. The flauglner at Sufa was on the thirteenth ; that

in the country on the fourteenth of the twelfth month; which days are flill

celebrated as feflivals among the Jews, agreeable to an order of Mordecai,

for a perpetual remembrance to polKnity, that the days intended for* their

deftrudiion proved thofe of their deliverance: and thefe days are now called

Purim, or fealls of prefervaiion. Mordecii continued in great credit wiih

the king and queen, andfodirefted public affairs, that the Jews flourilhcj

wonderfully during his adminiftration.

C II A P. Vil.

the ligh-priefi fucceeded by Judas. Jefus flaiii in the temple, by his bro-

ther Ji'hn. Manajjch, brother 0] Jaddas, the high-priefl, married to Sanbul-

lat's daughter, Nuafa.

THE high-prieft Elialhib, being dead, was fucceeded by his fon Ju-

das, and he, by his fon John. This John caufcd tire tem|,)le talc
profaned by Bagofes, commander of A rtaxerxes's troops, levying a fine en

the Jews, of fifty drachmas daily, for each Iamb they lacrificcd, to be paid

before the offerings commenced. The caufe of this fine was as follows. The
brother of John was named Jefus, and Bagofes being his intimate trienil,

fought to elevate him to the priefthood. Jelus, prefuming upon this dil-

tinttion, quarrelled with his brother in the temple, and the latter, much
enraged, attacked and killed him : a circumllancc fo diflionourable to rjli-

gion, that heaven would not permit it to remain unpunifhed. The to ife-

«pience was that the Jewsloil their liberty, and the temple was jirofancd by
the Perfians: for no fooner had Bagofes heard that the high-priell had (lain

his brother in the temple, than he exclaimed, in contempt of the Jews,
" Abominable people! to make your houfe of worlliip like a ihamblc."

He now crouded to get into the temple•, but fome perfons oppofing him, he

faid " Conceive you that my living body is more ofTenfive than the dead
" within this place?" And thus faying, he forced his way. From this pe-

riod, his couduft over the Jews was very rigid, for about feven years: but

John dying, was fucceeded in the priefthood by his fon Jaddus. Now Jad-

dus having a brother named ManalTeh ; and Sanballct confidcring how great

a city Jerulalem was, and that the Syrians and Aifvrians had been frequently

routed by the kings thereof, gave his daughter Nicafa in marriage to Ma*
nalfeh.
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nalVch, as a tcftimony of the frlendiliip which he intcndetl to maintain v»i-k

the Jews. This Sanballat was a Chuthitc, and from him the Samaritans

derive their original; he having governed Samaria, , imdcr the laft king^
Darius.

C A P. Vni.

^he war removedfrom Europe to Afm by Alexander ihe Great. He ravti^es ihl^-

Per/ian empire; but, infiead of dejireying Jertifalem, treats tht Jews uiih all

pojfible kindnefs.

PAUSANIAS having -about thi-s time murdered Philip, king of Ma-»

cedon, he was fueceeded bv his fon Alexander, who paffing the Hellc-•

Iponti, gained a great A^iilory over Darius, by the river Granicus.-. He then
reduced Lvdia and loniaj marched through Garia, and' arrived in' the icoun*

try of Pamph\lia.

About this rime the elders of Jerufalcm • were engaged .againit. ManaiTeh^
for marr) ing a ftrange wite, fearing that if this circumftance pafled un--
noticed, it might be a dangerous precedent for ethers, .and might at length

become cuftomary. They remembered, likewife, that marrying women
not of their own people, had heretofore Cihufed their' captivity, and th&

misfortunes- confcquent thereon: wherefore tlicy Infifted that Manalfeh ftould

no longer attend the altar, unlefs he difmifled his wife ; and the high-pritft

and people abfolutcly refufed his officiating. Hereupon Manalllh told San-

ballat, his father-in-law, of the high' regard he had for his daugliter; but"
faid he could not fubmit to be deprived of the pricfthood and its honoiu's on
account of his marriage, even tofo^rorthy a woman. Hereupon Sanballat:

(

laid that If he would continue to acknowledge his wife, he would not only
lecure him in. his prefent fration, but raife him to the rank of- high-pricil,'

eftablifh him as a prince of• the countrv, and build him a temple on mount
Garizim, equal to that at Jrrufalem: and all this lliould be performed by
permiilion of Darius. Relying on- thefe promifcs, MnnaiTeh remained wirh

his father-in-law, W'ho now grew very old. Many prielfs and other If-

raelitfs hrcving married fbrange women, they all reforted to Manafleh,
to fupport whom in his views of ambition, Sanballat fupplied them with

houfes,. land, ilock, and monev.
Alexander having paflld the Hellefpont, and obtained th€ vidlorv at the

Granicus,. Darius aflembled his forces, refolved to-give battle to the Mace-
donians,, and prevent their ravaging Aila, as they had propofed. Having
palled the Euphrates, he difpofed himfclf to battfe on the other fide mount
Taurus, in Cilicia. Sanballat, plcafed with this march of Darius, told

Manaifeh, that on the king's return he would ratify all hispromifes; as he
had nodoubt but that the Macedonians would be routed on the firft encowi-
ter.. In this, however, he was mittaken; for Dariuswas routed, his armv
being chiefly cut off, his• mother, wife, and children made captives, and
timlelf obliged to fly to Perfia for refuge. In the interim Alexander oiarched

X inia
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into Syria, made capture of Sidon and Damafcus, and bcfiigcd Tyre. He
now wrote to the high-prieit of the Jews, claiming ihc afl'iltancc hurofoforu

given to Darius, and dcmandint^ that his army might lie fupplicd with nc-

collarics, wliich ilioukl be p.iiil for punclii illy. 1 he high-priell returned a

Ihort anfwer, intimating that they had fworn not to bear arms againll Da-
rius, during their lives. This anfwcr cnrageil Alexmder, who, however,

proceeded \n his attack of T} re, but vo^ved, that, when he had conquered

it, he would attack the high-priert, and teach his people not to violate their

oaths. Alexander foon conquered Tyre, and then proceeded to reduce tlic

Perfian government at Gaza.
Sanballat, finding that Alexander lay before Tyre, repaired to him with

eight thoufand men, thus abandoning his faith to Darius. Alexander re-

ceived him gracioully, and bid him fpeak freely; on which he faid that his

fon-in-law, Manalieh, brother to Jaddus, high-prieit of the Jews, was fol-

lowing him with a great concourfe ot people, who requeued leave to ercdl a

temple in that province. Sanballat intimated likcwifc how much Alex-

ander's intercll: was concerned in this permidion, as the Jews, who were very

numerous, might be as troublcfomc to him, as they had heretofore been to

the Syrians. The requeft was granted, and they began to build the temple,

of which ManalFeh wasto be the high-priell, and Iiis defecndants, by San-

ballat's daughter, to fuccced to that honour. At the end of nine months,

Sanballat died, and Alexander having made a conquellof Gaza, proceeded

towards Jerufaiem. Jaddus the high-priell: was now confounded to think

how he Ihould behave to a prince whole former commands he had difobcycd:

on which he ordered prayers and. facrifices for the general profpcrity of the

people. On the following night it was revealed to Jaddus in a dream, that

he fliould adorn the city with garlands and flowers, open the gates, and let

the people, drefled in white, go out to meet Alexander; himfelf and the

other priells preceeding, in their proper habits. ]n the morning, Jaddus,

highly rejoiced, told the citizens what had been revealed, and proceeded to

make the neceffary. preparations f(-r meeting the king. Learning that hi

approached, Jaddus, witii the priefts and people, went on to a place called

Sapha, (or the place of profpcft) from its commanding a view of the city

and temple. The Chald^cans, and Phoenicians, thought to deftroy and

plunder the high-priell and people; but it happened orhcrwifc: for Alex-

ander, feeing the people walking in white, the pricfts in fdk robes, and the

high-priell in purple, embroidered with gold, wearing his mitre, and hav-

ing on his forehead a golden plate, with the name of God on it, advanced

alone, paid homage to the infcription, and complimented the high-pricil.

Hereupon the Jews gathered in crouds, and proclaimed the praife ot Alex-

ander. This behaviour alloniihed the kings of Perfia and others; and Par-

mcnio afked Alexander how it happened that he, whom almoil every man
worfhipped, ihoultl bow to a priell of the Jews. Alexander replied, " [

" vvOrlhip not this man; but his God. Some timeiince Ifaw this very per-

" fon, in the fame habit, at Dion, in Macedonia. I was debariog how to

" conquer Afia, when he bad me conduct mv army over the river, and I

Vol. I. 5
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'« ihould fiibdue the empire of Pcifia. On feeing him in this habit,, the idea

" of my dream recurs, and I am fure this is ihc perlon who cncounigeii nic

" to this expedition : thus convinced of the divine intcrpofition, I have no
" doubt of fuccefs againll the Perfians." Having faid this, the king fa-

luted jaddus, and the other prieftsefcorcing him into the city, he advanced

to the" temple, and oflcred facrifice. Alexander paid great reipedt to the

high-prieft, who, on the conclufion of the ceremony, Ihewed him a pro-

phecy of Daniel, which predifted that, in future time, a Greek ihould con-

oucr'the empire of Perfia. Alexander prcfuming that this meant himfelf,

was highly gratified, and difcharged the people till the following day, when

they were to make known what they defircd he Ihould do for them: On
their meeting, the high-priell laid, they wiihed to enjoy their own laws, to

be freed from a tribute paid once in feven years; and to poiFefs the fame

privileges as the Jews of Media and Babylon; all which Alexander giantcd,

and faid farther, that if any of them chofe to enlift in his army, they lliould

have the free exercife of their religion; on which many of them engaged in

his fervice.

Alexander having ndjulled affairs at Jerufalem, proceeded to different

places, and was well received in them all. The city ot Sichem, near the

mount Garizim, was at this time the chief refidence of the Samaritans, who
retained their old difpofition of being friends to the Jews in profperity.

Alexander was met by the Sichemites, (accompanied by the troops San-

ballat had fent) who, with apparent joy, begged he would honor their city

and temple with a ifit. The king fpoke kindly to them, and promifed a

vifit on his return. They then alked a remittance of the feventh year's tri-

bute. Alexander demanded of what nation they were : they anfvvered He-
brews, but the Sidonians called them Sichemites. They were then aiked if

they were Jews; but they anfwered in the negative; upon which Alexander

faid, " The favour you aik 1 have granted to the Jews; and, when I re-

" turn, and am better informed, I fhall indulge you in what may be thought
" reafonable." Saying this, the king difmilfed the Sichemites ; but took

Sanballat's troops with himtoJEgypt, where they had lands allotted them;
but they were afterwards• placed in garrifon in Thebes, where they had the

fame indulgence.

Alexander dying, his empire was divided among his fucceifors. The
temple of Garizim rernained untouched. When the Jews at Jerufalem vio-

lated their laws, by a breach of the fabbath, or eating meats that were for-

bidden, they ufed to take fandtuary with the Sichemites, pretending that

fhey were falfely accufed. Jaddus, the high-prieil, died at this period, and
was fucceeded by his fon Onias.

End of the Eleventh Book.

FLAVIUS
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BOOK XII.

Containing the hii^ory of ihe tranfadions from tlie year of

the World 3635 to 3804.

CHAP. I.

Ihe Macedcniati empire divided into principalities, after the deceafe of Alexander..

Ptolemy obtains po£effwn of Jertifakm.

ALEXANDER died, after having obtained an entire conqueil over
the Pcrfian empire, and eltahlifhed divers regulations in Jeriifalem, as

we have already mentioned : and his kingdom was divided amono- the chiefs
of his army. Antigonus aiTumed the command of Afia; Selcucus that of
Babylon and the bordering countries; the Hellefpont was under Lyfima-
chus ;

* Cufander reigned over Macedon ;. and I'tolcmy, the fon of Lagus,
over iEgypt. Thefe princes fcverally aimed at univerfal fovcreignty^ and
the confcquence wai a war of long duration, in the courfe of which great

numbers

• Spanhcim proves the true reading to be Cafrnnder.
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numbers of people were facrificed, and many capital cities utterly defiroycd.

The country of Syria was particularly affeitcd by thefe contentions, during

the reign of Ptolemy, wlio was called the faviour : but no man lefs deferved

that honourable diftinftion. This Ptolemy, under the pretext of a religious

motive, obtained admittance to the city of Jcrufalem on the fabbath, and

gained polleffion of the place, without oppofition, the Jews being prohi-

bited the ufe of arms on that facred day. In his hiftory of the fucccDors of

Alexander, Agatharchides, the Cnidian, fays,*"" The people called Jews,
" inhabiting the ftrongly fortified and populous city of Jcrufalem, lub-

<' mittcd to the intolerable opproffion of Ptolemy, from a fujicrliitious re-

" gard to their fabbath, by which they were withheld from taking up arms
" to repulfe the invader."

Ptolemy made captives of a great number of Jews from Jerufalem, Sa-

maria, and niount Garizim, and tranfplanted them into /Egypt. The an-

fwer of the jews to Alexander, after he had vanquiflied Darius, convinceil

Ptolemy that they were a people who paid a facred obfcrvance to an oath ;

and, on this confideration, having firft fworn them to fidelity to himfelf and

his fucceflbrs, he entrufted them to defend feveral places of ftrength, ap-

pointed them to offices of confiderable truft, and admitted them to the fame

privileges in Alexandria which were enjoyed by the Macedonians. The li-

berality of Ptolem)', and the fertility of the country, induced great numbers

of Jews to repair to ^gvpt. The ancient laws and culloms were a conti-

nual fource of diflentions among the Jews and Samaritans ; the former de-

claring the temple at Jerufalem to be the only holy place, and the others as

pofitively infilling in "favour of the tempk at Garizim : and in thefe contefts

many lives were loft.

CHAP. II.

One hundred and twenty thoufand Jews reficred to liberty by Ptolemy Philadelphu!.

He employs Jeveniy-two learned men of Judcca to give a Greek iranjlaiion of the

legijlaiive inftittUions ofthe Jews. His munificence towards the holy temple.

PHILADELPHUS fucceedcd his father Ptolemy, (whowas called the

faviour) in the government of iiigypt. On the following occafion he

rcftorcd to freedom one hundred and t\venty thoufand Jews who were cap-

tives in igypt. Demetrius Phalereus, who was appointed to the care of the

royal library, with remarkable induftry laboured to procure all the books

which were defcrving a place in the king's ftudy. Being alked by Philadel-

phus how many books he had coUefted, Demetrius replied, that the number
amounted to two hundred thoufand volumes, which he hoped foon to en-

creafetofive hundred thoufand, having learnt that the Jews poileiFed a vaft

number of manufcripts on the fubjedlof their laws, ceremonies and cuftoms,

which would prove a valuable acquifition to the royzl library : he obferved

that though the charaiters and language of the Hebrews bore fome affinity

to the Greek, yet theie were many niceties peculiar to each tongue, which

would, ^contribute lu render the tranflation a work of difficulty, but that it

'
'

'

might
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might notwithftanding be acconijiliilicd it" die king fliould judge it ex-

pedient to incur the cxpence of the undertaking. Phil.uielpluis cxpr^il-

ed an entire approbation of what had been intimated by his librarian :

and difpatched a letter to the high-pried of the Jews, requefting his afiill-

anee towards the intended acquifition. Arilta;us, whofe wifdom and mo-
defty had obtained him a dilllnguiflieil place in the king's cneeiu, had long

cheriilied the hope of reftoring the Jews to freedom; and determining to

avail himfelf of the favourable opportunity which now oiTered, he applied to

Sofibius, Tarantinus and Andncus, captains of the guards, entreating them
to join their interetls for efJedting the defired purpofe. Having received

their promile of ailillancc, he thus addreireil the king:
" Your majerty having been pleafed to fignily a defirc of having a tranfla-

" tion of the laws of the Jews, 1 humbly apprehend that the bufuiefs cannot
" be fairly executed while fo many of the people from whom youexpedt""
*' aflitlance remain in bondage. To relieve their diftrefs is an adt worthy
" your exalted ilation and charafter, fince we all worfhip the Almighty God
*' under the feveral names of Jove, Jupiter, a Juvando. From a ve-

" neratiorv to the univerfal Creator, may you be inclined to rcilore tiie mi-
" ferable captives to the land afligned them by Providence. I do not pre-

" fume to efpoufe the caufc of thefc people on account of a family alliance,

*' but entirely on the confideration that we are the fervants of the fame God,
*' to whom the folicited clemency, will prove highly acceptable."

The king enquired of Arirtasus what number of Jews were in bondage;

and he was informed by Andraus, that they amounted to about one hundred

and twenty thoufand : upon this, the king aiked Arillsus, whether he

thought he had requeued a moderate favour. It was obfervcd by Sofibius,

and others, that compafTion towards the miferable was worthy the royal cha-

racter, in gratitude for having been advanced to the Ibvereigntv. Philadel••

phus was perfeftly fatisfied with the eondudl of the perfons who had inter-

eeeded in favour of the captives, and ordered that, on the cnfuing pay-day,

his foldiers, exclufive of their ufual ftipend, Ihould receive an hundred and

twenty drachmas in lieu of every Jew whom they held in flavery ;
promifing

further to extend his clemency in compliance with the requcil of Ariltjcus,

or rather with the decrees of Providence, and that the whole ihould be rati-

fied by a proclamation emancipating the Jews who had been made prifoners

during his father's reign, as well as thofe who had fallen into captivity before

and fubfequent to that period. He was informed that the deliverance ot

thefe people would incur an cxpence of at leall forty talents : and he faid that

notwithllanding the fum was confiderable, his promifc lliould be punftually

fulfilled. The edidl iiTued by this illuftrious monarch in behalf of the Jews,

was to the following efFed:.

" It is our royal pleafurc hereby exprcflly to command that all Jews con-

" qucred in the incurfions of my father's troops into Syria and Phoenicia,

«' antl fold into thefe my dominions, and thofe likewifc who were conquered

« before and after thofe days, be reilored to liberty, the redemption fee of

« one hundred and twenty drachmas, for each cnptLve, exclufive of their

" ufual ftipends, to be paid the foldiers from the royal treafury. The fub-

VoL. I. 5 U " jeaing
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" iecting fuch confiderable numbers of people to bondage, and deftroying^

" "their country, were outrages to which the ai'my was induced by the hope
" of booty ; but thefe licentious proceedings were as contrary to the inten-

" tion of mv father as to jufkice and reafon. From a veneration to the me-
••' mory of the king my father, and a defirc to relieve the oppreiTed, I hcrebj^

" enjoin that the Jews be immediately delivered from bondage upon the re-

" dcmptlon-money beforementioncd being paid to their prcfent mailers

;

" that for three fucccfl'ivc days this proclamation be made public ; and far-

" ther that fuch perfons as hold any of the Jews in fervitude ihali ^)roduce
" authentic lifts- of their prifoncrs, and, without fraud or colhifion, aft in

" due conformity to this our royal mandate, on the penajty of a confifcation

« of eftefts."

The above draught being prefented to the king, he obferved that what re-

lated to thole enilaved before and after Ptolemy fubjiigated fuch vaft num-
bers of Jews in JEgyp^, was not exprefled with;.the neceffary precifion, and

he caufcd additions to be made in favour of thofe whofe liberty it was judged

had not been lufficicntly provided for. ftridliy commanded the officers

of histreafury, and the colleftors of tlife tribute, to referve in their poiTeilion

lufficient fums for the redemption of the Jews. In the courfe of fcven days

the Jews were ranfomed, at the expence of four hundred and fixty talents,

for though the proclamation extended only to thofe who had been made pri-

foncrs, the mafters infifted on on<5, hundred and twenty drachmas, for the-

emancipation of each child born in captivity.

The king ordered Demetrius to publifli• the particulars concerning the

tranilation of the books and records of the Jews. Upon a regifter was in-

ferred a tranfcript of the i>etition of Demetrius, a lift of the donations to-

wards the undertaking, with the names of the feveral fubfcribers, and the

letters which had pafled on the occafion. To that the munificence of the- king,

and the liberal affiftance afforded towards perfefting the work might be ap-

parent on the firft view. The petition was conceived in terms to the fol-

lowing eifedt :

*^ Demetrius the Great King.

" This is humbly to inform your majefty that, agreeable to your roval

" command, I have exerted my utmolt endeavours to obtain the moft ufcful

" books and copies for enriching the royal library : and that after an uu-
»< wearied attention to the fubjcft, the hiftory of the Jewifii laws I conceive
'< to be an acquifition mcrft to be defired. Being written in the charadlers

" and idiom of the Hebrews, an accurate tranilation of them muft necef-

" farily be attended with much dilficulty. The tranftation we now poffefs

" would' have been free from many of the errors it contains, had ft been ex-
»« ecuted under the fandion of the royal authority. Th-efe laws were the
" produdtion of the Almighty himfelf, and form the only perfedt legiilative

" code extant ; it is therefore neceirary to obtain an authentic verfion of
" them. HecatiBus, the Abderite, obferves that- the poets and hiftorlans.

«- avoided mentioning thefe inftitutions, for being of divine origin they were

3 « not
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*' nor to be profaned. On the above confidcrations it is fiigKilcd to your
" majelh•, if you ihall deem it expedient, to write to the hij^h-priert of tlie

«< Jews, requeuing him to fe left from each tribe fix ciders, converfnnt in
" the Jewilh culloms and conftitutions, to interpret and expound the writings
" in qucilion, whereby yoiir majcfty will obtain the fatisfuction required."

The king ordered letters to be addrefled to Eleazar, the high-jiriefl•, on
tlie fubjCCl of the propofals made by Demetrius, and that the) iliould men-
tion the deliverance of the Jews from captivity, lie fent prtfcnts of fifty

talents of gold for cups and other holy veflels, precious ilones to a great
amount, which thofe who had the care of the cofiers were diredVed to (uflcr

the lapidaries to feleft at their owrr difcretion, .and an hundred talents of
filver lor facrificcs and other holy ufes of the temple.

Simon fuccceded his father Onias in the high-pricfthoru.! : he was a man of
exemplary piety, and of a difpoiicion remarkably tender towards Ins fellow-

creatures; and by his virtues he acquired the firname of tbe Jufl. He died
at an,; early ag<?, and his only liTue being an infant fon, named Onias, the
]X)ntifical ofHce was allumcd by his brother Eleazar, to w horn the king wrot"c

as follows ;.

" Ptolemy theli.n\g, /o /,{'i High-Prieft, greetings.

" The late king my father having found great number of Jews in his do-
" minions, who had been made captives by the Perfians, he employed
" many of them in his armies, and ftationed others in garrifons and places
" offtrength, as a check upon the /Egyptians, making for them ample pro•-

" vifion in confidcration of their fervices^ Since my advancement to the
" throne, I have invariably exercifed a mild government; and towards your
" people I have entertained a particular eftecm. . 1 have redeemed more
<' than an hundred thoufand of them from bondage, and paid their ranfoms
" from my own treafury. I have difpofed of fome in my army : others, on
" whofe fidelity I conceived I might rely, I have appointed to offices in my
" palace : and I confider that afts of benevolence are moft: acceptable to the
'< Almighty Power to whom 1 am indebted for the exalted ftation 1 hold.

" From a defire to ferve the Jews in general to the extent of my abilities,

" I have conceived a defign to procure a Greek verfion of your legiflative

" inftitutions, and to give the work a place in my own library. It will be
" confidered as a particular aft of kindnefs if you will fele£t from each of
" your tribes fix elders, the moil experienced and Ikilful in the laws, for

" affifling in the tranilation, from the accompliihmcnt of which I expeft to

" to derive a very diilinguilhed fhare of i-eputation . The commiifioncrs
" whom I have appointed to negotiate this- bufinefs with you are Andrasus, a

" captain of my guards, and Ariil^us ; and thcfe trufty and beloved friends

" I have alfo charged to prcfent you an hundred talents of filver to be em-
" ployed towards the charge of facrifices,. and in other holy ufes of the

^ temple. Your reply will be gladly received."

*' Elea-
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« Eleazar, //j'i High-Pricl>, /u King Ptolemy, greeting.

" Your majefty's moft gracious letter afforded infinite pleafure to a full

<« congregation of the Jews, who confidercd it as an eminent inilance of• ve-

" ncration towards the Almighty, and benevolence to an unhappy people.

*< From Andrseus and Ariflaeus, whofe learning and virtues render them de-

<« fcrving the king's favour, we have alfo received twenty cups of gold,

« thirty of filver, live goblets and a table to be confecrated for the uie of the

" holy altar, exclufive of an hundred talents of fdver to defray the cxpcnce
" of facrifiees, and for other fervices of the temple. Your majefty's gene-

« rous donations have been ihewn to our brethren : and we are deeply im-
« prefledwith a fenfe of gratitude, in manifeftation of which, we are unani-

*' mouily de'termined to exert our utmoft power in an implicit obedience to

" your commands. According to your dcfirc, 1 have chofen fix elders from
" each tribe, who are enrrufted to deliver you our body of laws, for the rc-

" turn of which, by the fame meflengers, we rely on the known juftice and
" piety of your majefty. We befeech that the Lord will grant that the in-

i* tended verfion of the hiftory of our laws and antiquities may be fo executed

" as to afford you perfedt latisfaftion : and we earncftly recommend your
*< royal perfon, thofe of the royal family, and_ all you hold dear, to the pe-

*' culiar care and protedion of the Almighty Providence."

To theaboveanfwer ofthe high-prieft was fubjoined the names of the fe-

venty elders. To particularize the prefents with which the king enriched

the temple, is a tribute due to his royal munificence, and that attention

which he employed to have the work executed with fpeed and ingenuity.

The king caufed the dimenfions of the former table to be taken, intending,

if the place where it had ftood would admit, to fupply a larger: being in-

formed that the fpace would permit him to aft at difcretion, he formed a

defign of providing a table five times larger than the original one : but, upon

refledion, he fuggefted that fo extraordinary a magnitude would render it

inconvenient for daily ufe ; and therefore concluded to obferve the former

fcale, and to employ, in the fuperiority of workmanlhip, what he flioukl

fave in weight of metal by contradting his firit defign. The king was fo

great a proficient in the arts, and poffelled fo quick an imagination, that he

was able to make new inventions, and give precife and juft direftions to his

feveral workmen. He ordered the table to be made two cubits and a half

long, one cubit in breadth, and one and an half high. It was entirely com-
pofed of pure gold, and encompaffed by a triangular border of the breadth of

a hand, which was embelliihed with flower-work, twiftcd firings, and other

ingenious devices ; and the feveral parts were fo juftly difpofed, that in every

point of view the beauty of the whole was equally confpicuous. The part of the

table moft expofed to view was decorated by a great variety of precious ftones,

fet at equal diftances, and looped to the border by golden buckles. Va-

luable ftones of an oval form were fet on the outfide of the table, round

which twined an embofled reprefentation of twigs and branches. Ears of

corn, bunches of grapes, pomegranates, and divers other fruits were re-

prefcntcd

I
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prefcnted by various kinds of (tones anfwering the colours of what they were
meant to imitate, and \viouc;ht into the form of a crown. Beneath this

crown was a row of ovals tlifpoleJ in kich a manner as prceifelv to match
with thofe above. The feet of the table were received in a golden plate of
four fingers breadth, to which they were failened by means of firings and
hooks. Upon the table was traced the courfe of a Maeander by rubies,

emeralds, and other ftones, of the moftcxquifite luflrc. Boughs and knots,

rather in the lozenge form, were difpofcd along this Mreander, which being
farther embclliihed by a judicious introdu(5tion of amber and cryfial, formed
a fpecflacle inimitably fuperb and curious. The coniices of the feet were
ornamented with lily-work, the tendrils and leaves being led in ferpentinc

direttions beneath the table. The bafis was the breadth of a hand, orna-

mented with rubies, and encompafled with a border, the diftance of two
hands being left between the feet, which were engraven with inconiparablc

ikill; they were enriched by reprefentations of the vine and ivy, interfperfcd

with grapes and berries, and the leait motion of the air caufed the leaves to

play, fothat the work rather appeared to be the effcA of nature than of art.

The thicknefs of the table was half a cubic, and it was compofed of three

parts, joined with fuch remarkable ingenuity that the niceft eye could not

difcover theleail appearance of the joints.

Two large golden cups were provided, being ornamented half way up the

bowls with fcallop-work, bcfides the form of a Meander of a cubit broad,

formed by the different kinds of precious ftones, and curious reprefentations

of creepers and twigs branching to the top in an admirable net-work. Se-

veral compartments were decorated with lozenge figures, fome of which
were four fingers in breadth, bcfides a variety of precious ftones. An inter-

mixture of grapes, vines, lilies and other flowers was wrought round the

borders of thcfe goblets, each of which would contain about four gallons.

There were many pieces of filver fo exquifitely polilhed as to furpafs the

brilliancy of the cleareft cryftal.

Bcfides the above prefcnts, the king furniilied thirty veflels of gold, and

thofe parts of them which were not fee with precious ftones were covered with

leaves of the vine and ivy curioufly executed. The prefents being delivered

to Eleazar, the high-prieft, he confecrated them to the fcrvice of the holy

temple; he treated the commiffioners with the moft honourable diftindtion ;

and charged them with gifts of value for the king. Being informed of the

return of his ambafladors, and that they were accompanied by the feventy

ciders, he immediately fent for Andraeus and Ariftaeus, who delivered the

high-prieft's letter, and gave fatisfadtory replies to feveral queftions which he

propofed. The king being impatient for an interview with the elders, and

defiious to avoid cafual interruptions, gave orders that his fubjccls ftiould

not have the ufual accefs to his prefence; for it was his cuftom to give

public audience once a month, and a private one in every five da\'s. In a

ihort time the elders att^jidcd him with the manufcripts of the Jcwifti laws,

written in letters of gold upon parchment; and the prefents from the high-

prieft. The king was furprized at the ingenious formation of the books ;
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for thcikins were aiTixcd to cnch other with fuch nicety, as to leave not the

Icaft appearance of the joining-places. He told them he had a great rc-

fpedt for them, a greater for the perfon by whom they were fent, but that

his veneration towards the author of the laws then before him, was of a fu-

i)crior cjuality. The deputies, by their prayers and acclamations, expreiled

fuch afl'edting proofs of a zealous attachment to the king,, that he wept in

jovful tcndernefs. The proper officers having taken charge of the writings,

the king embraced the elders, telling them the day of their arrival fhould be

annually obferved as a feftival during liis life: this day happened alfoto be

diflinguiihed by his naval viilory over Antigonus. He appointed them ap-

partments within his palace, faying they fhould be his own immediate

guefts. It was the officeof Nicanor to provide for the entertainment and

convenience of itrangers ; and he appointed Dorotheus as his deputy. As
an inftancc of refpedt to the elders, the king commanded that they might

be entertained according to the cuftoms of their ovyn country.

Dorotheus being convcrfant in the Jewifli cuftoms, he was ordered to re-

gulate the manner of entertaining the elders. A feat being placed on each

fide that whereon the king fat, the guefts took their places, and Dorotheus

was commanded to ferve them in the manner he had, on a previous occa-

fion, fervcd their countrymen. The ^Egyptian priefts and officers whole

bufinefs it was to attend during the king's meals, were excufed from
their ufual duty: and the king called one of the Jewiih priefts named Elifa,

toblefs the table: he rofe and returned thanks to the Lord for the nourifti-

ment they were about to receive, concluding the folemnity with a fervent

appeal to heaven in behalf of the king and people. The company now
with great chearfulnefs partook of the entertainment. While they were at

dinner the king propofed feveral ingenious queftions in philofophy ; and the

anfwers of the elders were pertinent and fatisfadory. Twelve days were

employed in feafting and merriment. The matters which were dif-

cuiled, are amply treated of in a book written exprefsly on the fubjeit

by Arifta;us. The arguments enforced in the converfation were fo con-

vincing, as to prevail on Menedemus, the philofopher, to acknowledge an

over-ruling providence, and terminate the controverfies on that head.

In acknowledgement of the edification he had derived in the art of go-

vernment from the elders, the king ordered them each a prefent of three

talents•, after which they were ftiewn to their apartments. On the expira-

tion of three days, Demetrius condudled them along a caufeway of feven

furlongs in length, and over a bridge communicating with the ifland and
continent, and thence proceeding towards the north, he eftabliilied them in a

commodious retreat adapted to contemplation: he requefted they would ex-

pedite the tranilation of the laws, and commended them to the proteftion of
heaven. Exclufivc of the ufual allowance, Dorotheus fupplicd them with de-

licacies trom the king's table. It was their pradfice to attend each morning
at the levee, and having waihed their hands in fea-water, clofely to apply
themfelves to ftudy till dinner-time, which was three in the afternoon.

The tranilation was compleated within fcvcnty-two days. Demetrius now
affembled the Jews in the place where the elders had made the verfion, and
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in the pretence of the interpreters read the books, which received the

unanimous approbation of the pcojUo, who highly extolled Demetrius as the

author of the blefTings they enio)cd. He requefted thai the virfion might

be perufed by the eminent men of the nation: and the high-priclT, ciders,

and magillrates, propofed that as the tranllation had been fo tinexccption-

ably executed, it might be ratified, and the authority of the text pronounced

unalterable. This propofition was admitted, on the coiviition ih.it the book
iliould undergo a farther examination, that it might with greater certainty

be determined, whether it contained any defect. After this revifion it was

to receive the authority of a final ratification.

The king received great pleafure from the fuccefs of the untkrtaking, and

the approbation it had obtained with the public. The book being read to

him, he was tranfported in admiration of the wifdoin of the law-giver.

He obferved to Demetrius, that confidering the incomparable excellency of

the laws, it was a matter of wonder they had not been mentioned either by

the poets, or hiftorians. Demetrius replied, that being manifefil)• of divine

inllitution, the people dared not profane them; atkling that Theopompus
having publifhed fome texts of the lacred writings, as works of his own in-

vention, had been puniflied for his tenrerity by a judicial madncfs, for the

fpace of thirty days; that during his llcep he had revelations itiiporting that

the fin of confounding facred with profane matters, was the caufe of his

phrcnzv; that during the intervals of the difeafe, he fupplieated pardon,

which was granted in confideration of his repentance and amendment. He
faid that the poet Thcodeftes had been ftruck with blindnefs for having in-

troduced the facred writings in a tragedy; but that he was reftorcd to fight

upon acknowledging his crime.

Demetrius having delivered the books to the king, he commanded them
to be preferved with all imaginable care. He rctiueftcd the interpreters to

avail themfelves of every opportunity of vifiting him, faying they would

derive both honor and profit from a compliance; for his acknowledgments
would be worthy a great prince towards wife men. He difmiiTed them with

a prefent to each of three rich fuits of apparel, two talents in gold, the va-

lue of one talent in cups, and couches for fitting and eating upon. His
prcfents to the high-prieit confifted of ten beds with feet of filver, ami rich

furniture, a chalice of thirty talents, ten purple robes, a fuperb crown, and

one hundred pieces of fine linen; and, for the fervice of the temple, cups and
goblets of various kinds, and two veirds of gold. Thefe gifts were ac-

companied by a letter to the high pried, cxpreffing that if the commiflioncrs

ihould again vifit him, the circumltance would afford him particular fatif-

faclion; for he entertained a particular regard for learned men, on whom
his bounty would be worthily bellowed. This is a brief account of the li-

berality which the Jews experienced from Philadelphus, who reigned thirty-

nine years.

CHAP.
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CHAP. III.

The liberality of the fiing of Afta towards the Jews. Cleopatra, daughter of Art'

tiochus the Great, married to the king of /Egypt.

SO celebrated were the Jews for their faith and their military ikill, that

Seleucus, firnamed Nicanor, admitted them to the immunities of An-
tioch, arid his feveral cities throughout Afia and lower Syria ; and to this

day they enjoy the privileges granted to them, in common with the Greeks

and Macedonians. The Jews being prohibited the ufe of foreign oil,

the Olympic officers had it in commiffion from the government, to allow

them, in lieu thereof, a portion of money. In the following war, the

people of Antioch infifted upon the Jews being abridged of this privilege-r

but Mutianus, governor of the province of Syria, would not comply with

their requifitions. The people of Alexandria urged the disfranchilement of

the Jews during the reign of Vefpafian .and his fon Titus: the Romans ho-

nourably oppofed the meafure, which the above-mentioned princes could

not be induced to countenance. Notwithftanding the provocation of an ob-

ilinate war and rebellion, they nobly declined a gratification of their paf-

fions, and redded the interceffion of two powerful nations on the confider-

ation that the privileges of the Jews could not be abridged without a vio-

lation of juftice. Their former deferts prevailed over their prefent offences;

and the princes faid that private intereft ihould notfeduce them to take mean
advantages. They urged that fuch of our people as had taken up arms
againll: the Romans, had been fufficiently punilhed in the courfe of the war;
and to abridge the facred rights of thofe who had not committed offence

would be equally contrary to the principles of reafon and juilice.

The generofity of Marcus Agrippa towards the Jews, ftands on record.

The lonians violently remonftrated againft that people, fetting forth that

rtheir city being a gift from Antiochus, the fon of Seleucus, whom the Greeks
had firnamed the god, they infifled on being put in poiTeffion of the place,

and thcmfelves to have privileges in exclufion of all other people; and that

the Jews ihould be permitted to fliare the immunities only on condition of
adopting the idolatrous worihip. Nicolaus of Damafcus was council for

the Jews ; and he brought the matter to iffue, \vhen judgment was pro-

nounced that they ihould continue in the uninterrupted exercife of the feveral

inftitutions and euiloms of their nation; and as a confirmation of this de-

cree, Agrippa declared that he would permit no innovation on the

rights of the Jews. The particulars of thefe tranfadlions are inferred in Ni-
.colaus's hiftory, lib. 123 & 124. As we had not commenced hoftilities

againft the Romans, the conduil of Agrippa is not to be confidered as fo

extraordinary an inltance of generofity and candour, as that of Vefpafian

and Titus, who never tranfgrelTed the limits of moderation even intheut-
moft rage of war.

Afia, Judsa, and Coele-Syria, were continually difturbed during the

•wars maintained by Antiochus the Great, againft Philopator Ptolemy, and
Ptolemy,
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Ptolcm), his ion, firnaiiKcl ILpiphancs. Wliich ever parry prevailcci, the

Jews, like a vel'.el Ixtwccn two billows in a llorm, were coiniiuKiliy on the

verge ot" deflruction. Anriochus at length obt.iiiucl ol Jutlxa.

Some time alter the ileath ot' I'hilopater, his ion onlercJ a lumicroiis

nriny, under the eommaml of Seopas, to match into C'orle-byria; and this

I'orce obtained victory over Judiea, and levcral capital cities. Alt. r this, An-
tiochus gave battle to the invadtr, whom he vanquiflud, recovering the
cities which had been reduced by him. The Jews vokintary received tlic

army of Antiochus into their city, afforded plenty ot" provender for the
elephants, and with fingular bravers joined in the attack of a c.illle, where
Scopas had eitablilhed a garrifon. Polybius, the Megalopoiitan, in the fix-

teenth book of his hiltory, favs, " In the winter feafon Scopas, Ptolemy's
" general, invaded, and entirely conquered the country of the Jews." A lit-

tle farther in the fame• book, he fays, " After Scopas had been defeated by
" Antiochus, he rcduceil Bathamea, Samaria, Gadara, and Abila, and was
" afterwards joined bv the Jews at Jcrufalcm, where the holy temple was
" fituated. What I have farther to lay on this head, 1 mult defer to a fu-

" ture opportunity." In gratitude for the ferviccs he had received from the

Jews, Antiochus wrote the tollowing letter to his oilicers.

Antiochus the king, to Ptolemy, greeting.

' Having received repeated proofs of the friendihip of the Jews, from
" our firft arrival, which they teilified by the fplendor with which the el-

" ders and magilhatcs attended us, the reception aflbrdcd to our pv.rfon and
*' army, the provifion made for our elephants and horfes, and the afliftance

*' given againrt the TEgyptian garrifon: in confuUration hereof we hold our-
" lelves bound to contribute to the rcrtoration ot their city, and the recall

" of their countrymen from their former refidence. For thefe purpofes we
" have given twenty thoufand pieces of filvcr, to pay for wine, oil, and
" Irankiucenfe, ibr facrinces; fourteen hundred and fixty meafures of wheat
<' for fine flour, and of fait three hundred and feventy-fivc meafures. Now
'< our pleafure is, that thefe orders be obeyed: and that what timber may be
<' wanreil from Judsea, Libanus, or other places, tor repairing the temple,
" fhall befurnifhed free of duty; and we grant the fame exemption on all

" other materials for the holy temple; farther permitting that the Jews
*' govern themfelves according to their own laws. We likewife difcharge
" from all taxes, the elders, priefts, I'cribes, and finging-men. To pro-

" mote the re-peopling of the city, we order that all who now refide

" therein, or ihall do fo before the month of Hyperberetsus, be exemj)ted
" from taxes for three years, and that, in confideration of former lofl'es,

" a third part of their taxes fliall be abated hereafter. Lallly we com-
" mand, that fuch of thefe people as have been made prifoners of war, and
" remain iu captivitv, fhall be immediately dilcharged, and fatisfaftion

« made for their lolfes."

Antiochus publiilied another edift, importing that no ilranger ihould

«nter the temple without permiiEon of the Jews, and being iirii purified.

Vol. I. 5 accord-
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accordins; to law: that the flclh of hories, afies, mules, panthers, hares,

foxes, or other animals which the Jews durft not touch, IhouUl not be

brous^ht into the city: that no animals iliould be fed or brought up in the

citv, but fuch as, in old times, had been ufed for facrifice : and ail offenders

aoaiiifi: this order to pay, for the uleof the priefl:, three thoufand Drachmas.

Another opportunity offered of the king's giving proof of his regard for

VIS. An infurrcdion happening in Phrygia and Lydia, the king fent the fol-

lowing letter of inftruftions to his general Zeuxes, who commanded an

army in the higher provinces of thofc countries.

Antiochus the king, to Zeuxes, bisfriend andfather, greeting.

" Having learnt that feditions have arifcn in Phrygia and Lydia, I am
" to inform you, that, by the advice of my council and friends, it is

" thought proper to tranfplant from Babylon and Mefoporamia, two thou-
" fand Jevviib families, with all their effedts, into Phrygia, to do duty in

" the garrifons; as I am convinced of their fidelity, both from the prin-

" ciples of their religion, and the fervice they have rendered my predecef-

" fors. Wherefore I order that you immediately remove them, promifing
" them the full enjoyment of their own laws and culloms. When they
" arrive you flrall give them lands and inheritances, that they may build,

" plant, and cultivate the ground, remitting them all taxes for the fpace

" of ten years. And you ihall allow them corn for the kipport of them-
" felves and families, till their own induftry Ihall lupply them; by which
" their zeal in our fervice will be fecured. Laitly, you are to be careful

<' that thcfe people remain unmolefted."

After this, Antiochus perfcfted a bond of frirndfhip with I'toltmv, bv
marr\ing his daugliter Cleopatra. For a marriage-portion he received half

of C\)e!e-S\ ri:i, Ph'.tnicia, judasa, and Samaria, which being let to hire to

the principal people of the provinces, the rents were paid into the ro\al

treafury.

The pride of the Samr.ritans now induced them to insult the Jews, oi

fcvcral of whom thev made captives. This happened in the time of Onia&
the high-prielf, \\ho was fo weak and covetous that he refufed the ufual tri-

bute of twenty talents, which his predecefib-rs bad conftantly paid to the king.

Ptolemy Euergetes, the father of Philopater, was fo affronted at this con-

dudf, that he fent an ambaffador to Jcrulalem to demand the pa\ment, and
threatened to fix a plantation there, and quarter an army on the country, in

cafe of a refufiil. I he Jews were extremely terrified at this nieffage; but

Onias, whofc ruling paffion was the love of money, was determined to abide

the confequence.

CHAP.
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C . IV.

Oniui'j luf'-'cw Jofipb fo'jcits bis unile's pardon cf Ptokmy, and Oilvtimf) his imn
fortune. Uyrunius, Jon oj Jofeph, di/lin^ui/be.i. 'Jcfejib's tealh.

JOSEPI-1, a young man, m-phcw of Onias the-, was remark-
able for Ills pruJciice und inregiity. Being at I'hicliula, liis mother

lent him notice the above inelluge; on uhicli he went to Onias, and re-

proached him with his dilVegard to the welfare of the public, to whom he
owed his promotion; faying that, at lead heihould goto the king, and en-

deavour to obtain a remittal of part of the tribute. This Onias abfokitely

declined; on which Jofeph defired to go in his place, which was granted.

Jofcph therefore aliembled the people in the temple, told them he would
wait on the king, and hoped his uncle's remiilhcfs would have no ill confe-

quence. They thankfully left the bufinefs to him ; on which he invited the

king's commiilioncr to a fplcndid treat, which laftcd fevcral davs ; made
him rich prcfents, and told him he would follow him to his mailer. The
commilTioner returning into /Egypt, fpoke of the ingratitude of Onias; but
mentioned Jofeph (who woiild foon be there) in terms of fuch iiigh refpeit,

that the king, and the queen Cleopatra, wiilicd to fee him.

Jofeph now feat to his triends in Samaria, to raife monev to furniih his

equipage, which coll near twenty thoufand drachmas, in cloaths, horfes,

carriages, plate, &:c. On his road to Alexandria, he fell in company with
fome of the princes and nobles of S\ria and Phai'nicia, who were going to

the king, to purchafe his revenue, which was annually fold to the bell

bidder. I'hele people ridiculed the appearance of Jofeph and his retinue
;

but he proceeded to Alexandria, where learning that the king was at Mem-
phis, he went forward, and met him in his chariot, with the cjuecn, and
Athenion, the very commiilioner whom Jofeph had treated at Jerufalcm.
Athenion no fooner faw him, than he told the king that was the voung
man of whom he had fpoken fo highly. On this Ptolemy took him into

hi* carriage, and mcnxioned how ill he had been treated by Onias. Jofeph
replied, " An old man is a fecond time a child : impute nothing to Onias,
" bjyond what his age will excufe : for iis who have youth, and the power
" of our faculties, we will give proof of our dutiful attachment." This
fpeech fo plcafed the king, that he gave orders that Jofeph iliouid be
lodged in the palace, and treated him at his own table ; a circuiuftance

that gave great difguft to the Syrians.

The day arriving when the branches of the revenue were to be fold, the

nobles abovementianed offered eight thoufand talents for the duties of Ccele-

Syria, Phirnicia, and Samaria; on which Jofeph bad double the fum

;

which pleafedthe kmg, who aiked him what fecurity he coulil give. Jofeph
faid his fecurities were undoubted; and the king bidding him name them,
he replied he had no doubt but the king and queen would be mutually bound
/or his integrity. Hereupon the king trulled him with the receipt of the

revenue^
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revenue, without other fccurity ; a circumftance that extremely mortified

the intended purchafers.

Thus comminioned, Jofepli folicited a guard of two thoufand foldiers, to

aid him in levying the duties ; which being granted, he borrowed five

hundred talents in Alexandria, and proceeded towards Syria. On his ar-

rival at Aikalon, the pco[)le not only refufed to pay the tribute, but infultcd

liim ; whereupon he punilhcd twenty of the ringleaders, and raifed a thou-

fand talents from their forfeited cltates, which he fent to the king, with an

account of his proceedings. his fo pleafed the king that he left him wholl/

to his ov.' conduct; and the reft of the Syrians, ftruck by the above ex-

ample, paid their taxes without hcfitation. 'J'he people ot Scythopolis fol-

lowing thofe of Aikalon in refufing to pay the tribute, Jofeph dealt with

them "as with the others, applying the forfeitures to the ufe of the king, in

the courfc of bufmcfs Jofeph procured many valuable prefents both to the

king and his minillers.

Twcntv-two years Jofeph lived in profpcrity, during which he had feven

fons by one wife, and one, named Hyrcanus, by the daughter of his brother

Solvmius, whom he married in confequence of the following incident. Jour-

neying to Alexandria with his brother, to find a Jew of rank proper to marry

his daughter, Jofeph being at fupper with the king, fell in love with a maid

who was dancing to entertain his majefty. He told the fecretto his brother,

wiihing, that as he could not lawfully marry her, he would privately intro-

duce them to each other. The brother promifed, but put his daughter to

bed ; and Jofeph, having drank too freely, difcovered not the deception.

This deceit was repeatedly praftifcd, till Jofeph, wholly enamoured, la-

mented to his brother the improbability of the king's permitting the match.

Solymius bad him be at reft; faid he might lawfully enjoy the woman as his

wife, and revealed the whole fecret : faying he permitted this affront to his

daughter, rather than that his brother ihould commit a heinous offence. Jo-

feph was all gratitude for this inftance of friendihip, and married the

daughter, who was the mother of Hyrcanus. At thirteen years old Hyrca-

nus was fuch a miracle of good fenfe and benevolence, that he became the

obieft of envy to all his elder brothers.
'

Jofeph, willing to make proof of the abilities of his children, placed all

of them, except Hyrcanus, under experienced matters; but they made no

proficiency. He then fent Hyrcanus a journey of feven days into the defert,

with three hundred pair of oxen, to plow and fow •, firft privately taking

away tiie lines that were to faften the yoke to the plow. The youth, on his

arrival, miffing the lines, fome huibandmen advifed him to fend to his fa-

ther for them; but, unwilling to lofe fo much time, he gave orders for ten

.yoke of oxen to be killed, the fleih of whichhe diftributed among his work-

men, and had the ikins cut into thongs, with which he fattened the oxen

to the plows, did his bufincfs, and returned to his father. Jofeph was en-

raptured at this prudence of his fon, and embraced him in token of his ap-

probation of fuch conduft : but the brothers hated Hyrcanus for his fuperior

abilities. 2,

Soon
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Soon after this, Jofoph hcaid that the queen w.is brought to bed of a fon,

nnd that the princes and great men of Syria Aere hafiening to court, to con-
gratulate the king on the occafion. Jofeph's ag;e prcvenicil his attendance;
hut he feverallv a/ked his fons to go; one of whom faid he Ihould not chiifc•

to appear before the king; a fecond was unacquainted with the ways of the

court, Sec. but they united in wiihing Hyrcanus might be fent. Hereupon
Jofeph called him, and aiked how he would conduct himL-lf if fent on this

bulinefs. Hvrcanus faid he fliould think it an honour to be fo cmplovcd,
and would not put his father to much expence ; hinting that ten thoufand
drachmas would defray the charge. Jofeph paufed, admiring this modera-
tion, when the fon faid, '< I would not recommend the fending from this
** place nny prefents to the king; but write to your agent at Alexandria to
*' furniih me with the proper gifts." On confidcration, Jofeph thought that

ten talents might make the neceilarv purchafes ; on vviiich he gave his fon

letters of credit to Arion, who had then three thoufand talents in hand ; Jo-
feph ufing to remit the collectings in Syria to him, to be tranfmittcd to the

royal treafury. Hyrcanus immediately went to Arion with his letters, while
his brothers fecretly laboured to dertrov him. Arion alking what fum would
he fufficient, Hyrcanus faid a thoufand talents. " What! (faid the former)
" to be wafted in luxury ; no, Sir, your father's fortune was made by in-
*' duftrv, and vou would do well to follow his example ; I will give vou
*' only ten talents, and thofe I will fee expended in the prefents." He pro-

ceeded in this manner, till Hyrcanus had him committed to prifon. At
this time Arion's wife, who was on good terms with the queen, carried the

news to her miftrefs, and the queen told it to the king, with reflections on the

young man's conduft. Hereupon the king fent a mcflage to Hyrcanus,
wondering that he did not fulfill his father's commiffion, and ftill more that

he had imprifoned the agent : ordering him to attend immcdiatelv, and
clear himfelf of the chariie alledged againft him. Hyrcanus bad the mef-

fcnger tell the king that, by the laws of the Jews, no man was to eat the fiefli

of any facrifice, who had not himfelf firft offered facrifice in the temple ; that

his cafe was fimilar, and he could not wait on the king till he had provided

the prefents which his father had provided as teftimony of his duty and gra-

titude : and that with regard to puniihing a rcfraftory fervant, he thought

himfelf jullified : for the ill example of an inferior might at length reach the

king himfelf: as where authority is defpifcd, the precedent is dangerous.

The king was charmed when he heard of this dignity of fentiment in fo

young a man.

By this time Arion found he had no intereft with the king; on which he

compounded for his liberty by paying the thoufand talents to Hyrcanus, who
immediately went to court, and was admitted to the royal table. Hyrcanus

now privately bought of the merchants one hundred fine young men, and

the fame number of accompliflicd girls, at a talent each. Himfelf and

Other pecfons of diftinCtion, being invited to dine with the king, the mafter

erf the ceremonies, placed Hyrcanus at the bottom of the table, on the fcorc

of his youth. The company agreed to lay their bones on Hyrcanus's plate.

Vol. I. 5 and
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and then imluced Tryphon, the king's jefter, to ridicule him ; which he
attempted, by bidding the king notice the circiimilance, and faying that lb

had Hyrcanus's father picked the bones of all Syria. The king fmiling,

afkcd Hyrcanus how he came by fo many bones^ " Sir (faid he, looking on
*' the company,) dogs eat bones as well as meat; but men put the bones
" afide." his pleafed the king, who praifed him, and recommended him to

general refpeft. On the following day Hyrcanus privately enquired of the

fervants, what their mailers intended to prefent the king on the birth of the

prince: fome faid twelve talents, and others more or lefs; while Hyrcanus
pretended to be uneafy that he could give only five talents. The fcrvants

told this to their mailers, thinking the youth would be difgraced in the king's

opinion, by the fmallnefs of his prtfent. On the following day, the higheil

gift was twenty talents, except that of Hyrcanus, who gave the hundred
boys and girls, and with each a talent befides» This giftaftonifhed the king
and his friends; but exclufive thereof, Hyrcanus gave gratuities to the king's

oiEcers, tocounteraft the plots of his brothers, who had fought, hisdeftruc-

tion. The condudl of Hyrcanus fo ftruck the king, that he promifed to

grant any favour he fnould eik; on which he requeued only letters to his

father and brothers. Hereupon the king difmifled him honourably, matle

him princely prefents, and gave him the rcquefted letters to his family.

When the brothers of Hyrcanus learnt how the king,and queen had re-

ceived him, and how much his reputation was advanced by. this expedition,

they combined to meet him without the town, and put him. to death: nor
was their father,, (who was difguftcd at the expence of the prefents) wholly
unapprized of this affair, though his fear of the king occafioned his conceal-

ing it.. In fadl, the brothers met, and attacked Hyrcanus, whofe attendants

killed two of them,, and wounded feveral of their followers, the reft efcaping
to Jerufalem. Hyrcanus proceeded thither; but finding no refpcd: paid him,
he went over the river Jordan, where he coUefted the royal duties from the
Barbadians, for the reft of his life.. This happened when Seleucus, fon of
Arrtiochus the great,, reigned over Afia. About this period Jofcph, the fa-

ther of Hyrcanus died, after having colleftcd the public duties of Syria,

Phoenicia and Samaria, for twenty-two years; and bearing the charr.dter of a
courageous and pious man. Near the ferae period died Onias, the uncle,
who was fucceeded la the priefthood by his fon Simon, who likewife dying,
was fucceeded by his fon Onias, who received, from Arius king of Lace-
dsmon, an ambafly,. the contents of which will be feen in the following
chapter.

CHAP,
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CHAP. V.

A relationflnp to the Jtzvs claimed by Aritts, wha writes to the high-prieft Onias. A
cajlle built by Hynanus, and called Tyre, llyrcanus dtftrayed by bis own bands.

Arivs, king 0/ Lzccaxmon, wi^es healih to Oh\.k%.

" -.-; manufcript having fallen into our hands, proving; the re-

" £\_ lationfliip between our families, and that we are defccnded from the
" line of Abraham, it appears eqviltable that all poiTiblc good oflices IhouKl
" bo mutually done by pcrfons fo nearly related. We therefore offer you,
" every fervice in our power; and Ihall henceforward deem your concerns
" as our own, and confidcr our intcreRs as the fame. Our faithful fervant;

" Dcmoletes will deliver you this letter, which is written on one page in

" quarto, andfealcd with the figure of an Eagle, grafping in her talons a
" Dragon."

Jofeph being dead, there were violent difputcs between his fons, the
elder making war on the. younger, and Simon: the high-priell, with the

majoriry of the people, taking part with the former. Hyrcanus remain-
ed beyond Jordan, engaged in perpetual war with the Arabians, of whom
he killed, and carried into capinvity, great numbers. In this country he
built a wonderful caftle, the walls of white ftone, with figures of various ani-

mals curiouily carved on them.. A deep ditch or fiOi-pond was dug round •

the caftlc, and in• a mountain oppofite to it, paflagcs were cur, in length fe-

vcral furlongs, but, for lecurity fake, only wide enough at the mouth for ono-

man to enter. Within the caille were lodging, dining-rooms, and other pla-

ces of entertainment, with {lately buildings, courts•, gardens and fountains.

This place is on the borders of Arabia, and Judaia beyond Jordan, near tho
land of the Elfebonitcs, and received the name of 'Fyrc.. During feven years,

which Seleucus reigned in Syria, Hyrcanns held rhis government. Antiochua^
fuccceded Sekucus ; and about this time died Ptolemy king of Aigyt, who Icftr

two young fons, named Philometor and Phyfcon. Antiochus being at this-

time very powerful, Hvrcanus dreading being called to anfwcr for his fcvcri-»

ties to- the Arabians,. deftroyed hiraftlf; and his polleiTions were feized by
AntiOchHis»

CHAP. vr.

Onicts bnomis high-priefl; repairs to Aniioch, and renounces his religion. Antiochtig,

breaks into Mgypt, but- is repitlfed by the Romans.

THE high prieflr Onias being dead, Antiochus Epiphanes promoted.,

his brother Jcfusto the priellhood, during the niuiority of hisfon: but
the king beingdifpleafed with Jcfus, deprived him of the dignity, which ho

beilovved on the younger brother Onias. Now Jcfus took the name of Ja-•

fon, and Oniaathat of Mcnelaus. Hereupon cho: people were divided into

3
fadious
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faftions: Menelaus being fupported by the fons of Tobias, and Jafon by the

people in general, who proving too powerful, Menelaus and his party re-

tired to Antioch, declaring they would renounce the Jcwiili worlhip, and

follow that of the Greeks; rcquefting permiflion to open an academy at jeru-

falem for public cxercifes. This licence being obtained, they abandoned

the laws and cuftoms of the Jews, adhered to thole of other nations, and be-

came pcrfedt Greeks in appearance, even when naked.

Eafe, and the comfortable fettlcment of his people at home, induced An-
tiochus to penetrate into iEgypt, encouraged hereto, partly by the weaknefs

of the fons of Ptolemy, and partly by ambition. Thus determined, he

marched a large army to Pclufium, where he conquered Philometer. He
then reduced Memphis and other places; and proceeded to Alexandria, in

hope of conquering the king, and taking the place. But the Romans com»

inanding him inftantly to withdraw, he abandoned his conqueils. Hereto-i

lore we have fpoken only iiightly of this king; but we now proceed to the

particulars of his -taking Jerufalem.

CHAP. VIL

.^niiocbus takes Jerufalem ly treachery. The defiruSlicn of the City. The apoflacy of

numbers of Jews. The temple of Gerizim dedicated to Jupiter.

ON Antiochus's retreating from ^gypt, he proceeded immediately with

his army to Jerufalem; and having gained over a party in the town,

the gates were thrown open to him. He hereupon plundered the city,

put great numbers to the fword, and repaired to Antioch with his treafure.

The barbarities of this outrage were fuch, that even thofe who opened the

gates to the troops of Antiochus were not fpared. The fpoil of the temple

was incredible: the holy vefiels, golden candleilicks, golden altar, table of

"Jhew-bread, curtains, filk and linen embroidery, and even the immenfe quan-

tity of concealed treafure were all carried away. The people were forbid to

ofFer daily facrifices, the city was levelled with the ground, and mofl: of. the

inhabitants, men, women and children, were either killed or made prifoners.

The enemy built a tower in the city, commanding a view of the temple,

•which they fortified, and filled with Macedonians and apoftate Jews. They
built an altar in the temple, on which they facrificcd hogs, in derifion of the

Jews ; whom they utterly diftrefled, becaufe they would not renounce the

true God. They likewife built temples and altars, on which they offered

lip fwines-ilcih, in the other cities and towns. They laid penalties on the

Jews for circumcifing their children,, and ;kept people in pqy to extort pe-

nalties, or to profccute them : fo that, in the end, moft of the Jews fub-

mitted to the king's commands : though fome were found fo courageous as

to brave all dangers, rather than violate their laws and religion. Thefe
were firft fevcrely whipped, and then themfelves and wives crucified, thofe

of their children who had been circumcifed being hung about their necks.

Orders were likewife given to :deilroy the ioly fcriptures ; and that no per-

fon ihould poilefs them on pain of death.

The
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Tiie Samaritans finding the wretched fl;itc to which the Jews were re-

duced, now no longer claimed affinity to them, nor fpoke of the temple
Gerizim as that of God. They now laid they were dcfcendcd from tlie

Mcdcs and Perfiatis; and refolvcd to renounce all connedion with tHt
wretched race of the Hebrews; which they did by the following petition to
Antiochus.

Ths humble petition of the Sidonians, inhahhants of Sichem, to the king An-
tiochus Epiphanes, the illujiriuttsGcd; fljcwdh,

" That the prcdecellbrs of your petitioners having been gricvoufly af-
*' ilidled in their own country, were induced, partly through their misfor-
<' tunes, and partly through regard to an old lupcrltition, to combine with
" the Jews in celebrating a felVival they call the fabbath ; and in eredVmg a
*' temple on mount Gerizim, on which to facrificc to an unknown God.
" Now whereas yourmajefty hath ordered thofc abantloncd people to be ])u-

(' nillied agreeable to their demerits; and the olBcers appointed, thinking
*' us of the fame race, have intended to involve us in the fame puniiliment;
« we beg to fay that our records prove our defcent from the iiidonians»
*' Wherefore be pleafed to order our governor, Apollonius, and his de-
•<' puty Nicanor, that we are no farther moleftcd on a prefumption of our
*' adherence to the Jews, to whom, by defcent and cuftoms, we arc
« cftrangcd. And we petition that oilr temple, hitherto not named, be de-
*' nominated the temple of Jupiter of Greece: that when we are ourfelvcs
*' fecure, we may attend our duty therein, and advance the revenue, and
" intereft of your majcfty."

In anfwer to this the king difpatched the following letter to Nicanor.
" The annexed letter, from the Sidonians of Sichem, having come to our

<' hands, you are hereby acquainted, that on the intelligence of the "bearers

" thereof, we and our council are of opinion, that the Sidonians arc inno-
*' cent of the crimes alledged againft the Jews ; but-, on the contrary, fol-

*' low the cuftoms of the Greeks: wherefore our picafure is that they ihali

" be no farther interrupted. With regard to the temple, we command
" that, henceforward, it be called the templeof Jupiter of Grcecci and to

*' this purpofe we have written to Apollonius, our governor."

CHAP. VIII.

*fhe inejengersy who would compel afalfe wor^:ip, killed by Matthias and his Jons•,

"The dying fpeeih and advice of Matthias.

this period, Matthias, a prieft, lived at Modim, a village of Ju-

_^ ^ daea. H-e had five fons, named Joannan, Simon, Judns, Eleazar>

and Jonathan. Matthias would frequently lament to his fons, the wretched

ilateof the Jews, whofe city was laid wafle, and temple profaned; and he

ufed to fay how much more noble it would be to facrifice their lives in de-

VoL. I. 6 A fence
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fence of their countrj', religion, and laws, than to live in fo bafe and fcr-

vilc a ftato.

When the king's officers came to execute the royal orders, they applied

to Matthias, as a man whofe conduit might influence others, and command-
ed him to worfhip as directed. This he refufed, faying, that if every other

pcrfon fubmitted, he would not, and would advife his fons never to aban"-

don their ancient religion. While Matthias was thus fpeaking, a Jew came
forward, to f:icriiicc according to the new ediiit: which fo enragedMutthk:*
and his fons, that they killed not only the Jew, btat Apelles, the king's

officer, with his guard, who were endeavouring to enforce the new worfliip.

.

'I"he altar was overturned in the centeft': while Matthias exclaimed, "Pol-.
•/ low me, you that regard your honor or religion 1"' HereA.ip&n Matthias

and his fons retired to the wUdcrnefs, leaving their- property behind them;

and were foon followed by numbers of people, who refided in- caves a con-

iiderable time. News iicreof being brought to- the king's officers, they

drew the troops from the caftle of Jcrufalem, and advancing to thewilder-

nefs, advifed the Jews to lubmiffion^ to prevent the neceffity ofdeilroying

them. To this the Jews turned- a deaf ear;• on which, their opponents fixed

on the fabbath for deitroying• them, Avhich' they did by burning them ill

their caves, no refillance being madej fop fuch was the reverence that the

Jews had for the day, that, rather than^ profane it, they would periih. About
a thoufand menj women, and-children were thvie fuffocated under ground:

but numbers efcaped, and united themfelves- under Matthias. This ve-

nerable man now initrutted them that, in cafe of neceffity, they ought to defend

themfelves on the fabbath, as- well as-cthertimes; or their enemies would
always take the advantage, and attack them when no refiftance was to be
dreaded. They were hereby convinced of the propriety of ufing- arms on
the fabbath on urgent occafions; anei the practice has continued to this day.

.

Matthias now drew together all the people who had difperfed thcmfelvesj

,

and lurked about in dread of the enemy; and finding himfelf • at the head of
a ccnfiderable army, dcilroyed the idol altars, put to the fword fuch apo-

ftates as could be found, ordered the circumeifionof children, and drove off

fuch of the king's officers as were appointed to reitrain that pradice.

At the evA of a year from this period, Matthias finding that his death 'ap-

proached, fummoncd his fons, and addreifed them as follows: " My life

" is drawing to the clofe; but ere 1 leave you, I charge you to be firm in

" the caufe I have aflerted, ^ Remember my advice, and follow it. Main-
" tain the laws and rights of your countrj', and, if poffible, reilore order to
" a natioa-almoft buried in confufion: nor affociate with thofe who have lie-

" trayed it. Dlfgracenot your father; but, defpifing all dangers, riik your
" lives when your country demands them, affijred that a reftoration to your
" former liberty will be therecompenee that God will beftow. ft is true
" that our bodies are mortal; but great aftions immortalize our memories;
" and to fuch adtions I would have you afpire. I moll earncfily advife you
" to concord with each other, and to confider how the abilities of each may
»* beft promote the intereft,of you all. For inftance; Simon has a depth oj;"
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« jmlgm.cn t; lot huii b<: youi coiinfcHor. Maccabicus isiiiOinpuiihcd hy
.« his valour and military iliill: apjioiiiL h'mi your general. On the wlioli•,

f*• 'attend to what you have ill view, and rely on the lupport ot all mca oi
^<' honojr'and virtue."

C H P. IX.

7'/! e dciilh of MiUibias. His fan Judas fuccee.h to lis (•;:.^.

I S dying fpccch of Matthias to his Ions being concluded, witii his

prayers thatGotl would I'uccecd their attempts to relieve their country-

men from th^ir opprcillons-, he departed this life, and was interred at Mo-
dim. He was buried in a decent and honourable manner; and loon nftcr

his interment, the adminiltration of atiairs was placed in the hands of his

Ion Judas, othcrwifc called Maccabaeus, in the one hundred and forty-fixth

year from Selcucus the firil. The brothers of Judas gave him fuch aid, thai

they ioiDn drove the enemy from the countrv, deftroycd the principal dtlin»

qucnts, and cleared the land from all defilements. .

CHAP. X..

yadas encounters, and kills /IpoHor.ius, governor of Samaria.- Scrtn killed by Judixa
in battle, and the army of the jijfyriaus defeated. .

fuccefliou of Judas to the command of the army being notinctt

to Apollonius, governor of Samaria, he advanced againit him : but

Jndas met and: routeci- him, deftroying great numbers of his people on the

fpot, killing. Apollonius with his own hand, and carrying off his fword.

The Ipoil taken in the camp was- very great. .

Seron, governor of Ccele-Syria, being informed of this vidlory, and that

re-inforcements, were conllantly coming to Judas, refolvcd to give him
battle; confidcring himfelf as bound to reduce thofe whom he deeme»:!

rebels. Havingjoincd• a number of fugitive Jews with his own people, he

marched and encamped at Berhoron, a vilbge of Judaea. Judas prepared tw .

defend hi;n!"clf; but finding his foldiers difeouraged, addreilcd them as fol-

-lows : " Brother foldiers depend not on yourfelves, but on God for vie-

" tory: confidence in him is fuperior to that in multitudes of men. The
" hirtory of our anceftors confirms this truth; who, with fmall numbers,
** have routed thoufands, in defence of their religion, freedom, laws, and
*' families. Truth muft prevail, and innocence fliall remain unconqucrcd."

Thus faying, he led his people to the battle, in which they foughr n-.oft

couragcoufly, killing Scron on the fpor, and defeating the army of the Al-

-fyrians, who feeing their general fall, betook thcmfelves to flight; each m-an

-feeking his ov;n lafety, Judas purfued them to the plain, many.efc-aping Eo-

waril rhcfea-fide; but about eight hundred wereilain in the field. 1.

C A P. -
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CHAP. XI.

Lyftas cimmavJs the army of Antiocbus. Judas Maccab^eus defeats Ly/ias. Judai

prcceids to Jcrujalm, and purifies the temple, Ihe Galileans demand bis

affijhtnce-

TH S repeated misfortunes induced Antiochns to raife an extra-

ordinary army of his own people, joined with Greek forces, with

which he propofed to invade Judiea in the fpiing; but his natural benevo-

lence, fuperadded to the late troubles, had cauied fuch a deficiency in the

fupplics, that he found the cxpenceof war would be more than pro])ortioned

to the revenue. Hereupon he refolvcd to go firit to Perfia, to collca: cafli;

and, during his abfence, left the command of thecountry between ^Egypt

and Euphrates, with the care of fome of his troops and elephants, to Lyfias,

a man of tried integrity^ to whom he alfo committed the care of his fon

. Antiochus,' till he Should retura: and he determined that when he had re-

duced Judaea, and fold the inhabitants for ilavcs, the whole country ihould

be dcftroyed. On illuingthefe orders, he palled the Euphrates, in the year

. one hundred and fbrty-feven.

In order to execute this commiffion, Lyfias placed Ptolemy, fon of Dory-

mencs, with Gorgias and Nicanor, at the head of forty thoufand foot, and

feven thoufand horfe, commanding them to march into Judaa. Having

encamped on the plain of Emmaus, they were joined by numbers of Sy-

rians, and thofe of other countries, with vagabond Jews; likewife mer-

chants, and traders, who brought fetters to fecure their prifoners. Judas
was provided with an army of force; but he bad them not truft in their own
ftrength, but implore the proteftion of heaven, by wearing fackcloth, by
failing and prayer. This being done, he divided his people into regiments,

troops, and companies; having firft difmiiled the men lately married, and

fuch as had made new purchafes^ and then he animated his people by the fol-

lowing fpeeck:
" FeUowfoldiers; it is impoffible that a fuperior opportunity to the pre-

" fent. can arrive, for defence of our country, or contempt of danger. Our
" liberty depends on the ifllie of tomorrow: our religion, too, is equally
** concer-ned, and they mull: itand or fall together. Confider what you con-
" tend for : no lefs than the peaceable poflelTion of all your privileges. The
*' queil-ion now is, whether you will bafely perifii, and involve your coun-
" trymen in your own ruin; or make one noble effort for your prefervation,

" Death is equally certain to the coward as to the man of courage; but
** great is the difference in fame between him who falls a facrifice to his

*' country's rights, and him who abandons them through fear of death.
*' Refledl feriouily on thefe things; and remember that you truft in thepro-
*' vidcnceof God to fecond your valour; and that you are certain of obtain-
** ing glory while you contend for viftory."

Judas had no foonerfinifhed this fpeech, than Gorgias, with five thoufand

foot, and a thoufand horfe, condudled by fome apoftate Jews, intended to

3 furprizc
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fiirprize him at night. Hereupon he thought of countcnfting the cncmv,
by attcm'pting the camp, when part of the tioops had left ir. To cflld this

he orii(.Ted feveral fires to be maile in his own camp, anil then marched in the
night towards Emmaus, where the enemy was encamped. In the interim
Gorgias finding the Jews cam]i deferred, hippnfcd he had little elfc to do
than to difcover and deftroy them. At day-break Judas, with three thoufanJ
men, arrived at the enemy's camp, and found them well provided: where-
upon he told them that they might fafely engage, even if unarmed; for the
Providence of God was their fpecial protection. Thus faving, he ordered
the charge to be founded, broke in on them, and put numbers of them to
the fword, purfuing them to Gadara, while the leil flew to the plains of
Jamnia, Idumxa, and A/.otus. About three thoufand were flain ; but Ju-
das would not permit his troops to touch the fpoil, becaufe Gorgias was yet
unconquered ; but he faid, when his troops were conquered, they might
fcize the booty. He hail fcarce fpokc theie words when the foldiersof Gor-
gias, who were ftationed on an adjacent hill, faw their camp fmoking, and
their friends dead, while the enemy were Hill able to renew the attack; o»
which they difperfed in confufion. The vid:ory being thus eafily obtained,

Judas perinitted his people to pillage the field, in which they found goki,
filver, fcarlet and purple veitments, and other valuable booty, which the/
carried olf in triumph, finging and praifing God for the vidtory.

This defeat fo mortified Lyfias, that in the following year he entered Ju-
diea with an arrny of fixty thoufand foot, and five thoufand horfe, and en-

camped at Bcthfura. Judas, undifmayed by fuch numbers, advanced with
only ten thoufand men, and having offered up a fliort prayer for fucccfs,

attacked the enemy, forced their lines, and killed five hundred on the fpot.

The army of Lyfias was fo ftruck with this iliock, that they determined ta

conquer or die : but tlic commander, marking this effort of defpair, with-

drew them to Antioch, where he obtained rc-inforccnicnts, in hope of
greater fuccefs on a future occafion.

Animated by thefe fucccfles, Judas encouraged the Jews to rely on thft

continued proteilion of God, and to march to Jerufalcm, there to offer fa-

crifices, and cleanfe the temple. Arriving there they found the gates burnt,

.the temple abandoned, and weeds overfpreading the courts; fo that they

wept at the deplorable fituation of the place. Judas ordered his people to

attack the citadel, while he took care of the cleanfing of the temple : which

he furniflied with utenfils, velVels, a candleftick, a table, and an altar of

Lnccnfe, all of pure gold. He likewife fupplicd new doors, and put up
veils and hangings on the walls. The altar, which had been profaned b?
lacrifices and burnt offerings to idols, was alfo removed ; and a new one, of

unhewn ftone, (agreeable to the directions of Mofes) placed in its ftead.

Lighted tapers were placed in the candleftick, incenfc offered on the altar,

Ihew-bread placed on the table, and burnt offerings made, on the 25th of

the month Cafleu, juft three years after the temple had been profaned hj

Antiochus : and this ceremony of the purification was repeated on the fame

ilay in the one hundred and forty-eighth year of the Olympiad, agreeable

to a prediftion of the prophet Daniel.

VoL.L 6 Judas

*4
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Judas continued this fcllival eight days, with facrifices, rejoicing, and

feartin>T, while the air refounded with notes of thanklgiving and praile, and

the people were indulged in all realbnable gratifications. The public joy

was lb great on this rertoration of religion and law, that an anniverfary, of

eight days celebration, was appointed to be held for ever ; and which is ftili

called the " Feaft of Lights ;" which, I prefumc, alludes to that light which
Heaven on this occafion peculiarly granted. In the interim, Judas caufed

the walls of the city to be repaired, and fortified with towers ; he alfo ila-

tioned a garrifon at Bethfura, and efteitually fortified the place.

The encreafing power of the Jews infpired the neighbouring nations to do
them every poffible injury ; and many of them they deilroyed by artifice,

while Judas did his utmoit to defeat their machinations. At this period he
attacked Acrabatan, where he got great booty, after deftroying the Edo-
mites ; blocking up the fons of Baan (their commander), in fortified places,

where they lay to attack the Jews : but thefe places were taken, and laid in

afhes, thole who proteited them being deilroyed. When Judas had routed

thefe people, he attacked the Ammonites, commanded by Timotheus :

conquered them, took the city of Jazar, kt it on fire, made captives of the

wives and children ; and returned in triumph. As foon as he was gone
the people aflembled at Galaad, and attempted to furprize the Jews in that

dillrid; who taking refuge in the fortrefs of Dametha, informed Judas
that Timotheus meant to attack them, and begged his affiftance. At
this inftant meflengers from Galilee brought complaint to Judas that a con-

fpiracy was formed againft them by the inhabitants of Ptolemais, Tyre, and
Sidon.

CHAP. xir.

Galilee relieved iy Simctiy Irotker of Judas. A viSory ohtaintd over the AmmcnUei
by Judas ana Jonathan. Judas ircnfports ihe Jews near Galaad into Judae»

Judas takes Efhron by ajjault^ and pits ali the men to the fjcoid. Corgias dejeats

' Jofeph and Azarias.

SIMON, the brother of Judas, was now fent, with three hundred feleit

men, to affift the Jews at Galilee, .vhile himfelf and Jonathan, his

other brother, marched v/\U\ eight thoufand, to Galaad; the rell; of the army
; being left to the care of Jofeph and Azarias, with orders not to fight till he
eame back again. When Simon arrived at Galilee he attacked the enemy,
and deftroycd three thoufand, purfuing them to the gates of Ptolemais.

Having tlripped the vanquifhed, they redeemed the prifoners with the fpoils^

and returned to Jerufalem with them.

Judas and his brother Jonathan having marched three days into the wilder-

Tiefs beyond Jordan, the Nabathites received them amicably, and informed,

them of the diifrefs of their countrymen confined ia Galaad,, advifing thcnx

to hailen to relieve them, by the way of the defert. During this expedition

they reduced the town of Barafa, burnt it, and put to the fword all who
were capable of bearing arms. ighc now advanced j but Judas proceeded•

to
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to a cartic, in which he had Icaint foinc Jews wercbeficgcd. Arrivingthcre
carl)• in the morning, he louiui the enemy prepared to fcalc the place : on
which he feperatcd his troops into three' divifions, and exhorted them to be
valiant, in aid of their countrymen ; whereupon, on the kcond trumiKt
founding, the enemy was attacked in the rear. Timothcus finding that
Judas was the commander, his men precipitately fled, being purfucil bv the
Jews, who killed eight thoufand of them. During the j)urfuit judas wok
the city of Mallani, which was dellroyed by fire, all the male inhabitants
being put to death. This fate likcwifc attended Cafphan, Bofor, and other
placis, oi which conquell was made,

Timothcus afKmbling a large army, aided by a band of Arabians
and other forces, paffed the river, and encamped near Kaphan, where
he animated his troops to behave courageouily, and prevent the Jews-
pairing that river, on which, he faid, the illlie of the war depended. Judas
finding that Timothcus was prepared for battle, pafled the river, attacked
and routed him, his people feeking their fafety in flight. Some of thera
repaired to the temple of Carnaim, in hojie of protedion : but Judas dc-
Uroyed the town, put the inhabitants to the fword, and caufed tli€ temple-
to be burnt.

He now colleded the Ifraelites in Galaad, and carried them into Judcca,
with their families and elTeds. As the city of Ephron was in his direit road^
he aiked for permifiion to pafs through it, but this being denied, he prepared
his troops to attack it ; and con<iuered it in one day and night, putting all

rhe men to the fword, reducing the place to aflics, and marching his army
over the bodies of the dead. Having palied the river Jordan, he proceeded
through the plain of Bethfiui to Judiea, the people offering facrificcs, and
finging fongs and hymns of joy, in gratitude for their fafety ; for not a
linglc Jcwwaslofl: in all this expedition.

Simon having marched into Galilee againfl: the people of Ptolcmais : Ju-
das and his brother Jonathan being gone againft thofe of Galaad ; Jofeph
and Azarias, who had been left as a guard in,Juda;a, in the abfence of
Simon, thought ic difgraceful not to diftinguifli themfelvcs : they therefore

proceeded to Jamnia, where Gorgias the governor encountered them,
killed two thouilmd of them, and purfued their fliattcrcd forces to the

confines of Juda;a. This misfortune befell them, in confequcnce of
difobeving their commander, whofc orders v.-ere *' not to fight till he caiiur

** back again."

In the interim Judas carried (; a vigorous war againft the Edomircs ; for

befides the deftrudion of Hebron, they demoliflied Marifla, and plundered
Azorus, returning to Jcrufalera in all the pride of compeil:.. '

CHAP
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c ir A p. XIII.

Ant'iochus lays fiege to Elymais, but is driven io Babylon. He acknowledges the

judgment of God, and departs this life.

ANTIOCHUS being at this period proceeding through his higher

provinces, was informed of a rich city in Pcrfia, named Elymais, in

which was a grand temple dedicated to Diana, containing fumptuous pre-

fents of all kinds, and, among the reft, the fhields and breall-plates of Alex-

ander, fon of Philip king of Macedon. This information fo ftruck Antio-

chus, that he proceeded with his army to aflault the place : but the inha-

bitants refifted bravely, drove him off, and purfued his forces even to Ba-

bylon, deftro}ing numbers of them in the purfuit. While he was lament-

ing this defeat, news arrived that his other troops, who had been deftincd to

attack the Jews, were difcomfited, and that the ftrength of thofe people en-

creafed daily. Opprcfled with thefe repeated misfortunes, he fell fick;

ami finding himfelf near death, fummoned his friends to attend him, and

told them the caufe of his diforder. " My puniiliment (faid he) is but juft,

" for profaning the temple of the Jews, and defpifing the God of Heaven;"

and having faid thefe words, he departed this life. I am aftoniihed at Poly-

bius (otherwife a writer of credit) who afcribes this judgment on Antiochus

to his defign of rifling the temple of Diana : whereas his facrilege on the

temple of Jerufalem was aftually committed : and the imputation of hi$

death to that adt would have been therefore more reafonable.

CHAP. XIV.

'^ntiochus Eupator fucceeds his father Antiochus Epiphanes in the government. He
is proclaimed king by Lyfias. Jerufalem befieged by Judas. Antiochus laysfiege t»

Bethfura. The death of Eleazar. Judas returns to the fiege of Jerufalem. The
temple is bravely defended.

ANTIOCHUS, on finding his death approaching, fent for a confi-

dential friend named Philip, to whom he committed the crown, royal
robes, and fignet, in truft for his fon Antiochus, then under age, adjuring
him to fupcrintend the education of his fon, and fecure the crown till he
Ihould be fit to govern. The death of Antiochus, which happened in the
year one hundred and forty-nine, was no fooner announced, than Lyfias pro-
claimed his fon king, by the name of Eupator.

In the interim, the Macedonians, who, with fome revolted Jews, were
ftationed in Jerufalem, fallied out to prevent the Jews worihipping in the
temple, which was eafily done, as it was commanded by the caftle. Here-

Judas ordered machines and battering-engines to be prepared, to aflault
the place ; but while this was doing, fundry perfons deferted to Antiochus,
and reprefented their unhappy fituation, in obeying his commands, by which

they
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tliey were likely to become captives to Judas, On this the young prince
ordered his troops to be collected, and new levies to be railed, which foon
produced an army of twenty thouiand horfe, one hundred loot, and thirty•

tivo elephants. Thus provided, ho marched from Antioch to Iduma;a, and
thence to Bethfura, a place fortified by art and nature. This place he af-

faulted in vain; for all his cHbrts were fruftratcd. In the interim Judas,
healing of his approach, raifed the fiege, marched to meet him, and pitched
his tents about thirty furlongs from him, in the llreights of Hcthzachariah.
Antiochus leaving the Bethzarites, encamped near Judas, direding his
army to march and arrange themfelves in order by day-light; but the narrow-
nefs of the place obligcii them to go in defiles, one elephant preceeding a
thoufand foot and five hundred horfe ; the elephants having on their backs
caftles filled with archers ; while the other troops afeendcd the hills, under
the command of officers of experienced valour. They made the attack from
this heighth, with the loudell acclamations, fo that the vallies re-echoed
with the noife : but Judas received them undauntedly, and killed fix hundred
on the firll attack. During the engagement Eleazar, brother of Judas, ob-
fcrving an elephant more gaily comparifoncd than the reft, and prefuming
that the king rode this bcaft, forced himfclf through the guards, killed fevcral

of his opponents, got under the elephant's belly, and wounded him mortally;
but was himfelf cruilied to death by the weight of the beaft in falling.

At length Judas, finding the number of the enemy too great for him,
returned to the fiege of Jcrulalcm, while part of the army of A^ntiochus went
to the fame place, and the reft to Bethfura. The number of troops, fuper-
added to the want of provifions, fo difcouragcd the people of Bethfura, that
they agreed to deliver the place, on condition that no violence iliouid be
offered to them. As far as preferving their lives Antiochus kept his engage-
ment, but drove the inhabitants naked from the town, and placed his own
j[>eople in their ftead. The temple, however, was obilinately defended,
every attack of the enemy being counter-worked : but the people were
diftreiTed for want of bread; for this happening when the ftores of the laft

year were eaten, and in the Icventh year, when the Jews, by their laws,
could neither plow nor fow, many of them abandoned the place in want of
provifions; fo that very few were left to defend it.

At this time the king, and Lyfias his general, received information that
the government was ufurped by Philip, who was marching out of Pcrfia to-

wards them, a•- the head of his army : on which they refolved to abandon
the fiege, and attack him ; but to keep their intention fo fecrct, that neither
officers nor foldieisihould judge of their defign. To efted: which, the king
bad 1 yfias reprefent to them the ftrcngth of the place, and how tedious a
bufinefs it would be to take it: that corn grew fcarce ; that the king was
wanted in another place, and the beft wav would be to yield the people the
ufe of their religion and b.ws, which being all they contended for, the king
might depart at his plealure. This propofal was highly acceptable to the
army.

Vol. I. 6 C C II A P.
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CHAP. XV.

Jhe Jews deliver up the temple on conditions. Onias defiroyed by the king's order,

Philip conquered in tattle by /Intidhus. he fon of Onias retires to Mgypt^

liihere he builds a temple fimilar to that at Jerufalem.

IS- -plan being laid, Antiochus font a meflenger to offer peace to

the bcfieged, with lull liberty of confcience and the enjoyment of

their rights, which he bound himfelf by oath to protect ; on which they de-

livered up the temple ; but he immediately, contrary to his engagements,

levelled the walls with the ground, and carried the high-prieft Onias (other-

wile Menelaus) with him to Antioch. This was done in confequcnce of the

advice of Lyfias, who faid that Onias mull be deftroyed if ever he wiilicd to

live at cafe, or f?e the Jews in peaceable fubjedlion, for he had iniligated

-his father to compel them to a religion contrary to their opinion. Here-

vipon Onias was fent to Berrhoea in Syria, where he was ilain', by the king's

order, after being high-prieft ten years. Onias was a bad man, who to fe-

cure himfelf in power, had caufed the Jews to depart from their laws and

vvorfhip. Alcimus, otherwife called Jacimus, was his fucceilor.

Philip having now-afTumed the government, Antiochus marched againit,

conquered, made him prifoner, and ordered his being put to death. The king

having given the pricil-hood to Alcimus, who was not of the facerdotal line,

the young fon of Onias departed to Ptolemy, king of iEgypt, and was re-

ceived favourably by him and his queen Cleopatra, who gave him a port in

Heliopolis, where he built a temple, modelled after that at Jerufalem.

CHAP. XVI.

Tripolisfeized by Demetrius. Antiochus and Lyfias put to death. Judas com-

plained of to Demetrius^ by Alcimus. An army fent againjt Judas, and the

priejlhood jettled on Alcimus. He puts the friends of Judas to death, and then

flies for fupport to Demetrius.

ABOUT this time Demetrius, the fon of Seleueus, having fled from
Rome, feized Tripolis in Syria, affumed the crown, and invaded the

country, the people of which readily fubmitted, and delivered to him An-
tiochus and Lyfias as prifoners, whom he ordered to inftant death. In the

train of Demetrius were great numbers of profligate Jews, who had been
baniflied for various offences. Thefe were headed by Alcimus the high-
prieft, and bitterly enveighed againft the Jews in general, but particularly

againit Judas and his brethren,' whom they accufed of deftroying numbers
ot the king's friends, and driving the complainants out of the country

:

they therefore defired Demetrius to fend fome perfon to Judaea, to witnefs

what devaftation Judas had been guilty of.

Hereupon
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Hereupon Demetrius joined Bacchidcs, governor of Mefopotnmia, in a

commiijlon with Alcimus, and dirpatched ilicm with an aimy, to attack Ju-
das and his adherents. Bacchides marched tVom Antioch to Judxa, where
lie invited JuJas to treat on terms of friendfliip; but his dcfign was only to

cnfnarc him. Judas rcilctfting that with fuch an army he could not come
as a Iricnd, llood on his guard, and gave no credit to his profciTions: but
fonie of his people went over to the oppofite party, prefuming that their

countryman, Alcimus would not injure them•, efpecially as a folemn oath

was fworn that ihev fliould be fafc: but, in violation of this oath, Bacchides
caufed fixty of them to be immediately ilain; which perfidious aft prevent-

ed any more from approaching him. This being done, Bacchides went
to Bcthfeth, where he caufed feveral deferters and other diiraflefled people

to be ilain; and leaving jxirt of his army to protefl: the province, he re-

turned to Demetrius at Antioch, having firil iilued orders that Alcimus
iliould be obeyed in his abfence,

Louring this period the views of Alcimus were direfted to fecurc himfcif

in the oificc of high-prieft-, to effeifl which he endeavoured to ingratiate

himfelf with the people by fair words and obliging behaviour•, by which he

foon doubled the number of forces that had been left with him; but they

confifted chiefly of renegades, dcitroving fuch Jews as were friends to Judas,

wherever they met them. Judas reflefting on this conduct of a fet of aban-

doned wretches, had rccourfe to the laws of retaliation againft Alcimus, who
finding himfelf unequal to the conteft, retired haftily to Demetrius, at An-
tioch, whom he irritated againft Judas, fetting forth the great mifchief he

had already done, and the farther danger to be apprehended from him, un-

lefs an army was fent to check his proceedings.

CHAT. XVII.

Nicanorfent with an army againfl Judas, and endeavours ly treachery to twve'igh

him. Nicamr^s army conquered Oy Judas, and himfelf Jiain. Alcimus diesfud-

denly. The people choofe Judasfor his fuccejfor. Judas forms an alliance with

the Romans.

DEMETRIUS, uncafy at the growing power of Judas, and fearful of

its confequenccs, gave the comniand of a large army to Nicanor, whom
he commifFioned to attack Judas, and afford no quarter to his troops. Ni-

canor proceeded on this commiffion; but confidcring that his opponent

might poflibly be ruined by the arts of treachery, he fent for Judas, to

whom he faid, " Wherefore lliould we liik all on the uncertain chance of
*' war, wlien we may better adjuft matters by negociation ? I pledge my
** moil folemn oath for your fccurity. Peace alone is my objcft; which
" you may imagine by the number of friends I have brought with nic, to

" tcftify our nraftcrs good-will and affedlion to all the Jcwiili race." This

fpeech had fuch an cffcot, that Nicanor and his friends were received witJi

trankaefs; on which Nicanor gave a hint to iieze Judas; but the latter had

the
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thehapplncfcto dilcovcr the plot, and retreated in time toliisown people»

This detection of treachery put an end to all thought of treaty, and a battle

was fought near Capharfalama, in which Judas was routed, and retired to

the calTlc of Jeriifalem for refuge.

icanor happening to p;ifs near the temple, a number of prlefts and eN

dcrs met him, and Ihewcd him the facrifices they were going to offer for the

happinefs of Demetrius. On this Nicanor profanely fwore, that if Judas

was not delivered up to him, he would foon return, deftroy the temple, and

leave it in utter ruin. The prieils, in great dejeftion, prayed that God
ivould protedlhis temple and its minillers from the fury of the foe. >Ji-

canor now left Jerufalem and encamped at Ikthoron, where a great force

from Svria joined him. In the interim Judas pitched his tents at AdaiT,

about thirty furlongs from the enemy, having only a thoufand men under

his coirimand. He encouraged his troops by faying, that though the num-
Iber of the enemy was great, they fought in the caufe of God, whofe power

could cruili multitudes; and advifed them rather to think on their own va-

lour, than the numbers they were to encounter. " Attack them courage-

" oufly (faid he) and leave the reft to heaven." A battle enfued, at firft vi-

gourous on both fides; but Nicanor (after performing wonders of valour)

being killed, and many of his forces, his people threw away their arms, and

fled with the utmoft precipitation. In the interim Judas purfucd the fugi-

tives, to whom he gave no quarter; proclaiming his vidory by found of

trumpet in all the cities and towns he paiTed through. This brought to-

gether the country people, who attacked the fugitives with fuch fury, that

not a man, efcaped of the whole army, which had confifted of nine thoufand.

This happened on the thirteenth of the month Adar, in memory of which

\ve to this day celebrate an annual thankfgiving. After this vidtor)' the Jews

had fome refpite from war, and hope of future peace ; but this was of (hort

continuance.

The high-prieft, Alcimus, now gave orders for pulling down the old

wall of the fanduary, and demoliihing the whole works of the ancient pro-

phets: but had no foonerfpokcn than he dropped fpeechlefs to the ground,

languiihed awhile, and then died, after having been high-prieft four years.

On his death, the people unanimouily chofe Judas to fucceed him. The
new high-prieft was difpofed to enter into a league with the Romans, from

their fame in conquering the Gauls, Spaniards, Carthagenians, Greciai?s,

&c. Hereupon he difpatched his friends Eupolemus, the fon of John, and

Jafon the fon of Eleazar, as ambafladors to Rome, requefting that they

might be received as allies, and that Demetrius might be applied to, not to

trouble the Jews any farther. This propofal proved agreeable to the {c-

natc, who confented to the league, caufed this confent to be engraved on

tables of brafs, dcpofited the original in the capital, and fent a copy of it

to Jerufalem. The purport of the articles was, " That no people fubjeel

" to the Romans ihould hereafter make war on the Jews, or fupply their

« enemies with money, ihipping, corn, &c; and that the Jews fliould be
*' held to the fame terms, in cafe the Romans fhould be attacked. That if

«« the Jews demanded any future alteration of their agreement, the confent

of
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'»* of the whole people fhoiilti be ncccllary to ratify it." Eiipolfmiis the foii

•of Jolin; Jalcn, fon of IClcazar; Jod.is, tlie liigh-prifll, and Simon hie lirothiT,

commander of the armv, rooiltcied this rcfolutinn of the ienati•. I'liis t<

the firll alliance whicii the Jews ;iiid Romans made.

C P. XVIH.

Deinelrius fen^s Bacchides into Jud.fa with an turn•. Jud.is rfcrjn cj encouKter

him wii/j only eight hundred men. Ike tncgmnimly uj Jtidas.

DEMETRIUS hearing of the death of Nicanor, and the defeat of
theartny, difpatched Baechidcs again into Judiea, /.ith frelh troops.

This general encamped at Arbcla, a town of Galilee, where he forced many
Jews from the caves to which they had retreated. Hence he repaired to

Jerufalem, where he learnt that Judas and his allbciates were at Bcihfcth,

to which place he marched with 22,000 foot, and 2000 horfe; while |udas
had only a thoufiind men. two hundred of whom deferred him. Thus dif-

"treffed for men, and having no opportunity of recruiting his forces, yet

•Judas refolved to hazard a battle, and encouraged his people to rtand by
him in all extremities. They rcprefcrtcd to him how vam and impotent an
attempt it would be, to engage againfl: fuch fuperior numbers; and advifed

him rather to retreat with caution, and recruit his forces. To this Judas re-

plied, " It iliall never be faid of mc that I turn my back to an cnemv. If it

'" be the will of God that we now fall, let hrs will be done; but Ictus,
'*' by an ignominious death, dcftroy all the credit of a life of glory." His
:foldicrs were fo animated by this fpecch that they rcfclved to abide riie

con tell.

-CHAP. XTX.

The batik heliveen JuAas and Baccbides. he former is flaltt flftcf behaving ziitb

theutmcfi mcgnanimiiy,

army of Bacchides w^as difpofcd in the fotlowing manner. This
front was compofcd of Tight armed men and archers, fupported by a

body of Macedonians, while there v/crc two wings of horfe, the right wing
being commanded by Bacchidcs. In this difpofition they advanced towards

the enemy; founded charge, gave a loud fhout, and began the attack. The
forces of Judas fuftained the fliock bravely. The battle continued from
morningfill near fun-fet, when Judas feeing Bacchidcs with his right wing
^preiTing hard on his men, relieved them, with a band of courageous youths,

who broke their line, and purfucd them as far as Aza. The left wing of

the enemy now purfucd Judas fo clofely, that, feeing no chance of cfcape,

he and his adherents determined to fell their lives dearly, and fought their

«nemies till they were overcome through mere fatigue. Judas being killed

Vol. I. 6 D in
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In the battle, his troops fled; but his brothers, Simon, and Jonathan, hav-

ing prevailed on the enemy to give them his body, carried it to Modim,

where it was interred with great pomp, in the family fepulchre, and a pub-

lic mourning of fevcral days appointed in honour of his memory. Thus

died Judas Maccabieus, a brave and benevolent man; who forgot not the

iniunttion of his father Matthias, who commanded him to declineno dan--

ger in defence of his countrymen; incompliance with which injundlion he-

obtained great honour while he wa^ three years high-prieft; and by relievin^;^

his fi lends from the hands of the Ma^cedonians..

End of die. Tw^blfth? Book:.

FLAVIUS
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UPON II

Q^U I I S of the JEWS.

BOOK XIII/.

Containing the hiflory of the tranfadlions from the year of
the. World 3804 to 3898.

C A P. I.

^he ma/ice of ihe apofiate Jetus. Judas fucceeded by "Jonathan, -who, v-nih SimcTi,

retires to the wtldern/fs, and they are purfued by Bacchtdes. John and bis com-
panions dejlroycdby the fans of Amar^us. Jsnarhan afjaultcti by Bacchtdes on the

fcobath. Jonathan deftroys two tboufind of the enemy, and retreats. Baccbides

fm-lifies the citadel of Jerufalem, and other places. Revenge taken for the death

of John. Baccbides puts to death fifty JewiPi defertcrs.- J-cnaihan and bimen

fortify themfelves in Bethaiaga,

IMMEDIATELY after the death of Jtidas, rheapoftate Jcwsrefnnicil

their ancient enmity, and perfecured their honell coiintrvmen with more
malice than before. A general famine now fpread over the land : fo that

through diftrcfs fur bread on one hand,, and the diUiculty of defending

tlicnifclvii
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thcmlelvcs againil their enemies on the other, many of the Jews were in ?.

manner compelled to adhere to the faftion of the Macedonians. Bacchidos

now enrriirted a principal Ihnre of the government to the apoftate Jew9> wh"o

feized the former friends of Judas, and delivered them to Bacehides, who
tortured them to death. The Jews were never fo deplorably mifcrablc fincc

the Babylonifh captivity as at this period; fo that the late adherents of

Judas entreated Jonathan to follow his brother's example in riiking his life

for theHbcrties of his country ; and befougnt him to aiiimie the commaad ;

for without a leader they muft be all loll. Jonathan re])lied that he was
ready to-do or fuffer any thing for the j^jublic welfare; on which he was
elected general by common confent.

Bacchides hearing of this elciftion, and cohfidering that Jonathan was
not lefs likely to give trouble to the Macedonians tlian his brother Judas,

concerted how he might deiboy him : but himfeif and his brother Simon
having intelligence of fuch a defign, colledlcd what force he could, with-

drew to a iivighbouring defert, and pitched their tents near the pool of

Afphar. Bacchides confideruig this -retreat as a flight, marched his army
after them, and encamped beyond Jordan, Jonathan being informed here-

of, fcnt his brother John to the Arabian Nabathites, requelling pcrmifiion

to leave his baggage with them, till he had fought Bacchides: but the fons

of Amaraus having notice of this embiifiy, fatlied from Mednba, took tire

baggage and carriage^, and killed John ajid all his people; but this outrage

was afterwards properly-revenged.

Intellio-ence being given to Bacciiides where Jonathan was encamped, he

: fixed on the fabbatii to aKaick him, prefuming that his people would not

: fight on that day^ but Jonathan• reprefenting, that as the enemy was before,

and the river behind them, •ihey 'iiad no chance of efcape without fighting,

: they appealed to Heaven for the fuccefs of their caufe, and initantly attacked

the enemy, of wliom they killed great numbers. In the interim Bacchides

aflailed Jonathan, ard made a furious itroke at him, which he parried, and

.retreated with his people to the other fide of the river, whither the enemy

i durit not fellow thena." .Bacchides, having lofi: near two thoufand men retired

to Jerufalera, w'hich he fortified in the ftrongeil manner, and kept in it as

hoilages the fons cf tiie principal men of the country. He likewife fortified

Jericho, Emmaus. Betkoron, Bethel, Thamnatha, Pharathon, Techoa, and

-Gazara; which places v;ere fupplied with garrifons, ready to make excur-

!.fions on the Je\vs.

About this time Jonathan and Simon received intelligence of a pompous

wedding to be celebrated between one of the fons of AmaTsus, and the

-tiauo-hter of an Arabian of diftindion. The wedding was to be attended by

vthefons of Amarajus, and the bride to be efcorted from the city of Gabatha

; oreat fplcndor. This opportunity was feize<i to revenge^the death of

John ; and the brothers, having placed an ambuila in the m.ountains, hur-

',ried towards Mcdaba, to attack the people who were to attend the wedding.

The bride and bridegroomj with four hundred friends, including wives and

«ftliildvuj, making their appearance, the party ruihed out, deftroyed them

,3
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«11, and carried off the whole booty ; afctr which they retreated to tJicir

former ft;uion.

Hacchides, having left garrifons in Juda?a, returned home, and the Jews
remained in Ibme lore of peace for two years; acircumftancc that gave ^reac

diiliirbanco to the Apoilates, who folicircd Demetrius to de(lro\ Jou;ithaii

and his people, which they faid might be efl-cled bv furprize in a finglc

night. This iiropolition being accecded to by the king, he fint Baechidei
oil this bufineli into Judiel, who,' on his arrival, dilp.itched letters 10 the

king's officers and friends in the country,, to alfid in making Jon;nhai> cap-
tive» Hereupon they contrived how they might get him into their hands .
but Jonathan having been forewarned,^ aited cautiouflv, fo thac fevcral re-

peated trials failed ; which fo exafperated Baechides, that he atcributtd the

ill fucccfs of the imdertaking to the treachery of the ajmflate Jews who, he
faid, trifled with the royal oniers; and he put fifty of their piincipai men to•

death, in the fjift tranfports of his rage. At length Jonathan and his brother,,

finding Baechides too ])owerfuI for them, retired into the vvildernefs, and.

Taifed walls round the village of Bethalaga, to ferve them for a retreat on aiii

emergency. Baechides being informed hereof,, marched towards them with^

all his forces, and being joined by a body of Jews, began the attack of Be-

thalaga,, which he continued for fevcral days; during which it was obili-

natelv defended. Matters being thus fituated, Jonathan, having committed
the defence of the place to his brother Simon,, collefted a number of forces

in the neighbourhood, and inarching privately in the night, attacked Bae-

chides in his encampmenr,• killing great numbers of his people. Simon
foon difcovered tl\;it this havoek was made by his brother; on which he

tdlted forth, burnt the enemy's works,, dellroyed many of their forces, and.

seturn^d to his entrenchments. This double attack, and the failure of an^

attempt in which he thought hinifelf fure of fvicceeding, almoft dirtrailcd;

Baechides; but he laid all the blame on the apoAate Jews, who adviled the

king in this bufincfs. His only concern now was how to draw off his armjr

without difirrace either to himfelf or his fovereio;n..

G A p. li.

^' hague het-x'txt Jonathan and Baechides, the latter cf nhom quits Judiea. Jona-

than fixes en Machmas as the place oj his reliJence.

BACCHIDES was now deliberating how to ait-, when Jonathan ha-
ving received an intimation of what was paffing in his mind,, diipatch•-

ed a mcflengcr to him, with propofals for a league of mutual friendfliiji,.

on the condition of an exchange of prifoners. Baechides faw in this pro-

pofal fo fair an opportunity of his abandoning the fiegc without difgrace,.

that he immediately acceedcd thereto : on w hich the prifoners were ex-

changed on both fides, and the rcfpedive commanders bound themlelvcs by

a folemn oath that no farther hollilities iliould be committed. Thisagrce-

-ment being ratified, Baechides returned to Antioch to the king, and never

Vol. I. 6 again
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again entered Judaea with his army. This ftate of peace and fafcty Was very

acceptable to Jonathan, who retreated to Machmas, where he employed his

time in the diftribution of law and jullice, and the other cares of govern-

ment. He was zealous in aflerting the laws, and clearing the country of

falfc brethren, and falfe worlhip.

CHAP. III.

Alexanderfetzes Ptokmais in Syria. Demetrius^ on news hereof, marches his anny

againft him.

ALEXANDER, the fon of Antiochus Epiphanes, aided by a confe-

deracy of the foldiers in garrifon at Ptolemais in Syria, took poifeffioii

of that place in the year one hundred and fixty. This confederacy arofe from

an averfion the foldiers had to Demetrius, whofe pride and indolence were

fuch, that he immured himfelf in one of his fortified cafllcs near Antioch,

where he was excluded from all vifitors; and fpent his time in the moil in-

dolent manner, wholly neglefting the cares of the government, a circumltance

that produced him manv enemies : but on this news of Alexander having ta-

ken puliciEon of Ptolemais, he aflembled his army and marched to give him
b.utlc.

C A P. IV.

An alliance propofed and ratified hel-ween Demetrius and Jonathan. The latter for-

tifies and repairs Jerufalem. The Macedonians retire to Antioch. The Jewifh

deferters remain at Jerufalem.

ON the occafion abovementioned, Demetrius difpatched meflengcrs

with letters to Jonathan, propofing a firm alliance between them.

This was done to prevent Alexander being firft in a propofal of the

kind, in refentment of the infults and injuries he formerly fuftained.

Thefe letters intimated that Jonathan fhould raife men, provide arms,

and fet at liberty thofe hoftages who had been committed prifoners to

the caftle by Racchides. On receipt of the difpatches Jonathan repaired to

Jerufalem, where he read them publicly to the foldiers and the people. The
fugitives and profligates in the citadel were furprized at this fudden return of

Jonathan to favour : but he proceeded to make his levies, and gave liberty

to the hoftages, with orders for them to return in fafety to their friends.

Jonathan now took up his refidencc at Jerufalem, which he altered, repaired

and fortified, eredfing for its defence itrong walls compofed of ftones of a

prodigious fize. On this alteration of Jerufalem, thofe Macedonians who
had been ftationed in different garrifons through the country, retired to An-
tioch : while the Jewiih deferters, and others, who were at Bethfura, and in

the tower of Jerufalem, remained in their prefent fituation, not thinking it

fafe for them to retreat.

CHAP.
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CHAT. y.

Jsnathan advanced to the office of hi^h-priefl by Alexander. A lallle betwixt Alex••

ander and Demetrius. The unfortunate death of the latter.

cliaradcr of Jonathan, his valour and courageous adions againft

the Mucciloniaiis, and the infults that hail been oflcretl him both by

Demetrius and Bacchides, were not unknown to Alexander ; who having

been informed of the late ofTers and prctenfions of Demetrius, aflembled his

friends, and rcprefcnted to them thsit nothing couUl be more jirudent than

an alliance with Jonathan. I'he coiuicil being of the lame opinion, Alex-

ander immediately difpatched an ambally with a letter to the following

jnirport

;

" Alexander /ii /(';»_§•, /c Jonathan i>/i /ri/Z'ir, greeting.

*' Having long fincc been informed of thy charader for honour, faith

" and courage, and deeming thee every way worthy our bell regards, we
*' have difpatchcd ambailadors to offer thee our fricndlhip and alliance, and
" have coinniiflioned them to treat of the fame : and b\ thele prelents, and
** our royal authority, we conftitute and ordain thee high-priert ot the Jews,
*' and rank thee in the number of the king's friends ; and we likewife pre-

*' lent thee with a crown of gold and a purple robe : entertaining no doubt
*' of a proper return being made by thee for this inftance of our regard and
« efteem."

On the arrival of this ambaffy, which happened on the day of the feaft of

tabernacles, Jonathan put on the robe of the high-pvieit ;
preeilely at the end

of four years from the death of his brother Judas, during which rime the

office had been vacant : and from henceforward Jonathan was diligent to

cncreafe his troops, and provide more arms. By this time Demetrius found

he had been deficient in not feeking an earlier alliance with Jonathan : but on

hearing of the above letter fent by Alexander, he attempted what might

be done by the following :

" Demetrius the king, to Jonathan, and the Jcwifi people, greeting.

" Having evermore found you true and loyal, and faithful incur fervice,

*' notwithrtanding every attempt of our enemies to feducc you from your

" fidelity ; we think it becomes us to give you Ionic proof of our efteem tor

" your paft fervices, and of our royal encouragement for your perfeverancc m
" the fame line of conduft for the future. Vhcrefure it is our pleafure that

*' your tributes be remitted ; and we hereby remit all the taxes formerly

" paid to our predecefl'ors or ourfelves ; exclufive of the fait and crown

« taxes, the thirds of vour corn and fruits ; and thcic duties wc give up for

2
'

" all

: )
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*' all future time, as well as the poll-tax on the inhabitants of Juchea, and
" the three govcrnuients of Galilee, Samaria, and Pcriea. It is our plea-

«' fure that Jcrufalem and it^ dependencies be exempted from all tenths and
*' tributes, be deemed holy, and have the privileges of a fandluary. Let
" the citadel be delivered to Jonathan the high-priefl, with permillion to

*< place in it a garrilbn of fuch of his friends as he may think proper. Wc
*' farther command that, immediately on receipt hereof, liberty be given
*' to all Jewiili prilbners in every part of our dominions, without any fees

" impofed, even on their cattle : ih,ii their fabbaths and folemn feflivals,

'* and three dajs preeeeding eaeh, iliall be deemed days of freedom to the
'* Jews throughout our domin-ons, that they may live at peace and unmo-
" lefted. That thirty thoufand Jews, if fo many Ihall be willing, may bear
" arms in our fervice, and receive the fame pay as our own troops : that they
*' be entrufted in garrifons, and near our pcrlon : and that our ro\al family
" receive the better fort of them as domeftics. In Jerufalem, and the three
*' dependent provinces, the Jews ihall freely exercLfe their own laws ; but
" the high-prieft muft take care that the temple of Jerufalem be the only one
" in which the Jews vvorihip. Fifteen thoufand ihekels of fjlver we alfo

<' grant annually, towards the expence of their facrifices ; and v.e remit the

" ten thoufand drachmas formerly paid to our predeceirors,.by the pricfis and
*' ofBcers attending the fervice of the temple. We farther order that all

*' debtors repairing to the temple of Jcrufiilem, or the liberties thereof, oa
" account of debt, fliall remain unmoleikd, both in perfon and property..

*' We alfo permit and require that the temple be repaired ; that ftrong forti-

" fications be made round it ; and that fuch itrong places as the Jews choofe
*' to fortify fhall have garrifons ilationed in them : and all this iliall be done
« at our own expence."

At this period Alexander aflembled a large army^ partly compofed of

fuch as had gone over to him from Demetrius, in Syria, and partly of his own-

troops, with which he advanced to attack the enemy. Soon after the battle

commenced, the right wing of Alexander's forces was prefled hard by the

left of Demetrius, who puihed their advantage even to the plundering of the

camp : but Alexander's troops forced the oppofite column, where Demetrius-

fought in perfon, till it was totally routed. Demetrius aiited wonders, kill-

ing, and purfuing his enemies, and defending himfelf ; till at length his.

horfe plunged into a bog, and being opprefled by multitudes, he was obliged^

to yield, which, however, he difdained for fome time to do, fighting on

foot till his body was covered with darts and arrows. Thus died DeraetriuSj.

at the end of a reign of eleven years.

CHAP.
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c A 1'. vr.

J propofal of Onias to build a temple in /Egypt, fimilar to that of Jerufalem. A
dtfpute ieiu-een the Jews ar.d Sanuiritivts, iz-heiher the temple at Geriztm or Jeru-

fakm be the true one. The matter referred to the king, on agreement that the

mijhiken party fujfer death. The king declares in favour cf Jerufalcm.

AT this time Onius, the fon of Onias the high-priclT, dwelt in a kind of
exile with Ptolemy Philomcter at Alexandria. This Onias, confidcr-

inghow Judiea had been ravagcil by the Maceilonians, and with a view to

ac(]iiiic fame to himfelf, determined to try to obtain pcrmiflion of Ptolemy,
and his queen Cleopatra, to build a temple in TEgvpt fimilar to that at Jc-
rufalem, in which he propofed that priefts and levites of his own family
ihould officiate. He was infpired with this idea by a prcdiftion of the pro-

phet Ifaiah, of fix hundred years ftanding, intimating that in future ages

a Jew iliould eredl a temple in ^igvpt to the glory of God. This prophecy
took fuch poiTeffion of the mind of Onias, that he wrote the following letter

to Ptolemy and Cleopatra.
" When I had the happincfs of ferving your majefties in the field, I ob-

*' ferved in my pallage through Ccele-Syria, Phoenicia, Lcontopolis, in the
*' land of Hcliopolis, and other places, that the Jews could not agree about
" their temples, in which there is no uniformity. This hajipcns likewife

" among the ii!gyptians, through divcrfity of religions, and number and
*' variety of temples. Now whereas, near the caftle of Bubailes on the
" plain, I have found a place where materials for building are plenty, and
*' there are numbers of beafts proper for facrificc, my humble petition is,

*' that I may be permitted to deftroy a ruinous temple on that fpot, which
*' was never confecrated to any god ; and build in its place one after the

" model of that at Jerufalcm; covenanting that prayers be therein offered

" for your majefties and your royal houfc. Thus \\\\\ the Jews through-
*' out vour dominions be more united, and more capable of rendering you
*' fervice. The prophet Ifaiah foretold that this fliould happen, and that

" God would have a place in ^igypt dedicated to his fervice."

The following anfwer to this letter, by which the king and queen dif-

claim all violation of the law, is fomewhat remarkable.

Ptolemy the king, and Cleopatra the queen, to Onias, health andjoy.

" Having taken into confideratlon your letter, in which you defire per-

*' miffion to deftroy an old temple and ereft another, at Lcontopolis, near

*' Bubaftcs on the plain, in the land of Heliopolis : we can fcarcely imagine
** how a temple Ihould be acceptable to God, built in fo unclean a place,

« frequented by fuch a number of noxious animals. Ncverthclefs, as you
« appeal to a prophecy of Ifaiah, as an encouragement to your proceeding,
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*' wc grant you fuch permiffion as i-; in our power, provided the laws of God
" be not violated by your proceeding."

his grant being made, Unias began immediately to build the temple^

and railc the altar, on the plan of that at jerufalem, though the dimenfions.

were much lefs. \\ hen the building was finilhed, Onias found a number
of priefts and levites of his own fentiments, to perform the feverai parts of

divine vvorlhip.

i\bout this period a moft violent difpute happened at Alexandria, between

the Jews and Samaritans, the latter of whom had built a temple at Geri-

zim, in the time of Alexander the Great. This difiiute, which regarded

the temple, and the mode of worfhipping, flood as tollows :. the Jews in~

iifted that there was no temple authorized by the laws of Mofes, but that at

jerufalem; while the Samaritans were equally fanguine for the temple of

Gerizim. Both parties agreed to refer the difpute to the decifion of the

king and his minilfers, with allowance that counfel might be heard on each

fide, and that the party in the wrong fliould fuffer death.. Andronlcus, the

fonof Meflalan, was appointed to plead for the Jews, and Sabbeeus and
Theodofius, for the Samaritans. Both parties were bound on oath before

God and the king, to offer nothing contrary to law. The Jews of Alexan-

dria were uncafy for their advocate, and grieved to think that any doubt
Ihould be made of the facred authority of the temple of Jerufaifem, the

nobleft ftrudture in the univerfe. The king having fummoned his- counfel-

lors to try the iffue, a debate arofe who ihould fpeak firft; when Sabbsius-

and Theodofius yielding that point to Andronicus, he began by ftatingthe

antiquity and fanftity of the temple at Jerufalem; proved the legality of its

original foundation; diiplayed the regular order of the prieilhood through

a fucceffion of ages; adverted to the fplendor and dignity of the place, as it

had been at all times celebrated; and fpoke of the magnificent bounty of the

kings of Afia tow^ards it; whereas the temple of Gerizim had been little

more noticed than if no fuch place had ever been built. Thefe pleadings de-

termined the king ih favour of the temple of Jerufalem, and he accordingly

gave fentence ot death againft Sabbieus and Theodofius.

CHAP. VII.

/Hkxander marries Cleopatra, daughter to the king of jEgypt. Great honour donu

to Jonathan the hi?h-trie!l.to 'Jonathan the higb-priefi.

DEMETRIUS being dead (as hath been heretofore mentioned)
Alexander aflumed the government of Syria; foon after which he

wrote a letter to Ptolemy Philometer, propofing a match between himftlf

and his daughter, and intimating that there would be no difgrace in an al-

liance, after the conqueft of Demetrius, and the recovery of a kingdom
which was his own in right of his father. This propofal was highly fatis-

faftory to Ptolemy, who fent a letter to Demetrius, congratulating him on
his late fuccefs, and promifing to beftow his daughter on him in marriage.

He farther promifed to meet him at Ptolemais, y/ith his daughter, where the

wedding
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wedding iliould he celcbratcJ. Soon af'rcr wiiting this letter, Ptolemy took

his daughter to the appointed place, where ' lexander attending^ the parties

vvue muried, nnd he reL\ivcd as a wedding portion, a fiim becoming the

dignity of the father. Akxandcr invited the high priell Jonuhm to the

Wedding, where both the monarchs received him in a dininguiflied manner^
and made him hnge prcfvnrs; Alexander particularly diudling him to

wear a purple robe on the occ ifion, and take a feat next hiinklfon the

throne; and giving orders to his piincipal officers to attend him into the

city, and proclaim that no man IbouKI infult, abufe, orothcrwife ill treat

him, on pain of abiding the conle<|ucnccs. Some enemies of Jonathan-

had come to the place, with a view to defame him; but on this gracious

declaration thcv abfconded, in apprehcnfion of the ill confc(jucnces that

might arife to themfelves.

CHAP. VIIL

An army conht^Jed into Cilicia hy Demetrius Nicanor. ApoUonius made general ly

Alexander. Jonathan the Hgb-priefl routs /Ipolknius, •whom he purfues to Azotus,

and fires the temple cj D^gon. Alexander compliments Jcnalhan en bis viCJory.-

Ptolemy marches to join /ilexander. He and AmmoJiius contrive the death of Ptolemy

y

'ji}J.o thereon takes bis daughter from Aexandcr, and marries her to Demetrius.

Alexander defeated hy Ptolemy and Demetrius. Alexander's bead cut off, andpre-

fented to Ptolemy. 1 he citadel of Jerufalem befieged by "Jonathan, who makes

frefents to Demetrius. The army of the latter aifcharged^ and their afeftioni

lojt.

DEMETRIUS the 3Ounger, being fupplkd with a body oftroops^

that Laflhencs had hired, embarked and failed with them from Crete

into Cilicia, in the year 165. This alarmed Alexander, who inftantly

marched from Phoenicia to Antioqh, to fecure his affairs before the arrival

of Demetrius; but Alexander leaving the care of Cccle-Syria to ApoUonius,

he marched an army into Jamnia, where he fent a challenge to the high-

priefl, Jonathan, accufmg him for living at eafe, and \vithdrawing himlelf

from tlie public fcrvice: defying him to meet him with his fword in the

open field, and putting the iiTue on their fingle conteft : boafting, likewife,

that he was at the head of a number of the bravefl: men in the empire,

vvhofe valour had frequently made the anccftorsof Jonathan yield.

On this defiance, Jonathan, with his brother Simon, and ten thoufand'

felecl men, marched from Jerufalem, and encamped at Joppa, the gates of

which were iliut by a garrifon of ApoUonius, which foon furrendered, on

Jonathan's preparing to attack the place. Apollonius hearing that Jonathan

was in poiTcffion of Joppa, marched, and encamped in the fields near that

place. Hereupon Jonathan advanced, and purfued him towards A/.otus;

but when Apollonius found him on a particular fpot, he faced about to en-

gage, having firfl: planted a thoufand horfe to attack Jonathan in the rear:

but he being aware of this difpofition, formed his men in a fquare figure, to

fight every way. Jonathan ordered his brother Sinioa to charge the body of

the
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the enemy, while his own men Ihould only receive the darts and arrows which

fell on their bucklers. In this fituation they flood lo dole that nothing,

could penetrate them; and when the enemy was fatigued by this fruitlcis

mode of attack, the troops of Simon broke in, and put the main body to

flight. Jonathan purfued them to Azotus, killed numbers of the fugitives,

and drove the rell into the temple of Dagon, which he burnt to the ground :

nor did he ftop here; for he fet fire to the city, and to feveral adjacent vil-

lages. It was reckoned that about eight thoufand men were either flain or

burnt. Jonathan having defeated this army, advanced to Aikalon, and en-

camped near that city, the inhabitants of which brought him prefents, as a

tcllimony of their efteem, which he gratefully received, and then went back

in triumph to Jerufalem, laden with fpoils. Alexander pretended to be

greatly pleafed with this defeat of Apollonius, who, he faid, had under-

taken the expedition againft a friend and ally without his confent; and in

token of his approbation of Jonathan's condudi, he made him governor of

Accaron, and prefented him with a golden buckle, a gift heretofore peculiar

to the royal family.

About this period Ptolemy Philometer arrived in Syria, with land and

fea-forces, to affiil Alexander, his fon-in-law. Agreeable to the king's or-

der, he was received with univerfal refpedl, except at Azotus, where the

people complained of the burning of the temple of Dagon, and reviled Jo-

nathan, who had ravaged the country with fire and fword. Jonathan met
Ptolemy at Joppa, condufted him to the river Elcutherus, and then returned

to Jerufalem, having been received with great marks of diilinCtion.

Ptolemy arriving at the city of Ptolemais, had nearly fallen a facrifice to

the treachery of Alexander, on a plan concerted by Ammonius. The plot

being difcovered, Ptolemy wrote to Alexander, and demanded juftice on

the delinquent: but Alexander refufed to deliver him, confeffing that him-

felf had a fliare in the plot: on which Ptolemy conceived a mortal hatred to

him. Ammonius afterwards loft his life while he was feeking his fafety in

the difguife of a woman's drefs.

The abovcmentioncd condud: of Alexander fo difgufted Ptolemy, that he

took his daughter froin him, and engaged in a league with Demetrius, on
condition of being reftored to his father's kingdom, and receiving the hand
of Cleopatra in marriage. Demetrius was equally pleafed with the wife,

and the propofed terms; but Ptolemy had no eafy matter to procure the

confent of the people, to receive, as a king, the man whom they deemed an

enemy: but their hatred to Alexander was fo great that they complied.

Hereupon Ptolemy entered into Antioch, where the citizens and foklicrs

proclaimed himkingof Afia and ^Egypt. He was a man of honour, dif-

cretion and temperance, and fo condufted his afll\irs as to afford fatisfadtion

to his own people without giving difguft to the Romans. Having fum-
moncd a council of the people of Antioch, he advifcd them to receive De-
metrius as king; hoped that all paft enmity would be forgotten, on a fenfe

of the prefent obligation; faid that he would himfelf be bound for his faith-

ful execution of the truil repofed, and that he would content himfelf with

the
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the government of yigvpt only. Thofc argumcms procured the regal go-

vernmenc to Demetrius, by confent ot the people.

A vafc army brought out of Cilicia, uuuer the command of Alexander,
was now ravaging S\ ria, and the country round Aniioch, with fire and Iword.

Hereupon Ptolemy and Demetrius attacked, routed him, and compelled
him to fl\• to Arabia. During this battle, Ptolemy's horie, being frightened

by the bra\ing of an elephant, threw him, and his enemies woundid him in

many parts of the head, fo that he mull have died on the fpot, but was
refcucd by fome of his guards. He lay fpeechlefs fourdavs; but on the

fitth he began to recover, when the head of Alexander, \\hi>.h had been
cut off by Zebelus, an Arabian prince, was prefented to him; but he died

loon after he had pleafed himfelf with the fighr. 1'hc abovementioned
Alexander reigned five years, and was fucceedcil by Demetrius, who ap-

pears to have been of a cruel difpofition, from his treatment of Ptolemy's
Ibldiers, to whom he owed obligations on his marriage with Cleopatra. This
condud: fo difgurted the foldiers, that they left their elephants behind them,,

and went to Alexandria.

At this period, the high-prieft Jonathan, having colleded what forces he
could in Judaea, laid fiege to Jerufalem, to expel the garrifon of Macedo-
nians, and drive out the Jews who had taken fiindtuary. The people in

the place at firit defied Jonathan •, but foon fent out fcouts to demand fuc-

cour of Demetrius, who inftantly marched from Antioch, and arriving at

Ptolemais, fent to Jonathan to attend him: On this the latter took prefents

of gold and filver, fine robes, and other valuable elTeds, which he gave to

Demetrius, being attended by the priefts and elders: but during this time
the fiege went forward as before. The king, ccjuallv gratified bv the pre-

fents, and the behaviour of thofe who offered them, confinned Jonathan in

his office of high-prieft; and was fo far from paying regard to the calumnious
infinuations of the apoftate Jews, that upon Jonathan's requefting an abate-

ment of three hundred talents for the tribute of Judiea, with the dependent
provinces of Samaria, Joppa, and Galilee, he fent away the following

difpatches

:

Osmctnus the king, greets his hrether Jonathan, iind the6 cf the Jcw'iih nation.

" You arc hereby to underftand that we have lately written a letter to our
" trufty, and well-beloved coufin Lafthenes, a copy of which is herewith
*' tranfmittcd."

Demetrius the king, to his father Lafthenes, greeting.

" Such is the fenfe we entertain of the return that our friends, the Jews,
have from time to time made to our good-will, that we are refolved to

give them fome diftinguiihing tcftimony of our efteem. Wherefore we
hereby command that the governments of A phereima, Lydda, and Ra-
matha, with all the lands dependant on them, which were taken from the.

Samaritans, be affigned to the ufc of Juda;a: and we exempt Uic priefts
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<' at Jerufalem from all taxes heretofore paid to our anceftors, as well thofc

" called crown taxes, and on falt-pits, as thofe on corn and fruit: and we
<' command that, for the future, nothing of the kind be demanded. Take
" care that a copy of this letter be fent to Jonathan, and let it be hung no iu

" a diftinguiihed part of the holy temple."

All things being now in a peaceable train, Demetrius difmided his army
without giving them their full pay; and retained only a number of mer-

cenary troops, which had been coUedted in Crete, and other adjacent

iflands. This difcharge of the troops, without gratuity, alienated the af-

fections of his people; for his anceftors had been acculfomed to keep them in

pay, in peace as well as in war.

C A P. IX.

Trypbon treats with Malcbus, for the advancement of Antiochus to the throne. The

citadel hefieged by Jonathan, zvbo re infjrces the army of Demetrius. -The ingra-

titude of the latter. Antiochus crowned by Tryphon. Demetrius defeated. The
people of Gazafurrender on conditions. Demetrius encamps before Cedafa. Jo-
nathan's troops defert him ; but are rallied, and obtain the victory. Jonathan's

amba^y to Rome and Laced^mon. Account of the Pharilees, Sadducees, and

Efjenes. Afkalon and Joppa guarded by Simon. The ciiy and temple fortified.

Arfaces defiroys the army of Demetrius, and makes him captive.

THE uneafinefs which prevailed among the troops of Demetrius, be-

ing remarked by Tryphon, a native of Apamia, and heretofore one
of Alexander's officers, he applied to Malchus, tutor to Antiochus, fon of
Alexander, reprefenting the difpofition of Demetrius's troops, and offering

to reftore Antiochus to the throne of his father. Malchus hefitatcd: but
was at length induced to comply, and committed Antiochus to the care of
Tryphon.
During this period, Jonathan was befieging the city of Jerufalem •, he re-

folved to expel the fugitive Jews from the garrifon, as well as from other

fortrefles in the country. On this occafion he fent meffengers with farther

prefents to Demetrius, requeiling him to withdraw his men from the for-

rrcfles. Demetrius anfwered, that he was willing to oblige him in that, and
more important concerns, as foon as the war ihould be ended; and entreated

him, by the rights of friendiliip, to fend him a fupply of forces, as his own
people had fled to the enemy. Jonathan fent him three thoufand men, in

confequence of this rcquefl.

Demetrius, both on his father's atcount, and his own, was now become ex-

tremely obnoxious to the people of Antioch: infomuch, that, on hearing
of the aid from Jonathan, they aflembled in arms, and furrounded the pa-
lace, as if with a view to attack it: but their intention was to feize him on his

coming out. Hereupon Demetrius drew up his hired troops, and thofe fent

by Jonathan, and attacked the affailants; but fuperior numbers obliged
them to retreat into the palace, from the battlements of which they threw

darts
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darts and arrows at the cncmv, which !)!\(.1 thcni to take f^clicr in dif-

tercnt houlis. The Jt-.vs no, iircd the city, the houfes o( which ftanding
clofe, and the buildings being chieily ot" wooJ, burnt with greit fury. The
inhabitants fled from hoiife to houfe, tlie Jews purfuing and dertroving thtni.

Their whole care now was to lave their wives and children: l)ut flill the

Jews, taking advantage of the confufion, in obedience to the Icing's order,

killed great numbers, and obliged the reft to lay down ihcir arms, and fur-

reader at diferction. Thus ended the battle ; Demetrius pardoned the
rebels,, and gave the fpoils to the Jews, whom he fent back to Jonathan,.
ivith acknowledgements that the victory was owing to tlicir valour: but he
iiid not lor.g continue in this difpofuion-, but threatened to attack Jonathan,,
if the fame tribute which the Jews had formerly paid to his anccftors,. were.

not paid to himfelf. This threat woukl have been made good, but that Trv-
phon arriving uith young Antiochus, placed the crown on his head,, and
being aflilled by the foldiers whom Demetrius had defrauded of their pay,
attacked the latter, conquered him in a fea-cngagement, feized on his ele-

phants,, made capture of the city of Antloch, and compelled him to retreat

to Cilicia for fafcty.

Antiochus nov,- fcnt an exprcfs to Jonathan, confirming to him the oiTicc

of high-prieft, purring him in polTeflion of the four governments annexed ro

Judiea, andgiving tl^e command of his forces, from T'. re to Sidon, to his

brother bimon. He likewife enrolled him in the lilT: of his friends, and fent

him feveral drinking-cups of gold, with a gold buckle, purple robes, &c..

conimiilloning him to wear chefe badges of dignity. Thcfe marks of diftinc-

tion fo llruck Jonathan, that he fcnt a joint melFage to Antiochus and Tr)-
phon, offering to unite wirh them againit Demetrius as a common enemy.

Jonathan being commiiTicncd to raife forces, attempted it in Syria, Phoe-

nicia, aad the towns and cicies adjacent-, but though he was received with

refped, he got no troops. Hence he; went to Aikalon, where he was received

inform, and had prcfents made him: here he reprefented to the people that

k was their intereil to affill Antiochus againft Demetrius : and they promifiJ
to take arms.. Proceeding to Gaza,, on the fame defign, the gates were ihur

againft him, and the people refolvcd to adhere to Demetrius. Hereupon
Jonathan divided his arm.y, aflhuking the town with one part, while the

country was burnt and laid wafte by the other. The inhabitants neither

finding relief, nor hnving hope of any from Demetrius, and feeing no prof-

peft but of diftruction before them, fent deputies to make fubmiffion to

Jonathan, who received them in the moft friendly manner; accepted their

propofals, and fent their hoftagcs to Jerufalem, while he proceeded towards

Damnfcus.
In the interim Demetrius had a large army encamped near Ccdafn, bor-

dering on Tyre and Galilee, with a view to entice Jonathan out of his way;

but he continued his rout, leaving the care of Judaja to his brother Simon ;

who, aftembling what force he could, marched and attacked the ftrong tor-

trefs of Bcthfur.i, then in poireftion of the partizans of Demetrius. The peo-

ple in the garrifon, apprcheniive that they iliould all be put to the fword, rc-

qucilcd
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qucftcd Simon's pcrmilTion to march unmoleiled to Demetrius: which he

granted; and phiced another garrifon in their ilcad.

By this time Jonathan was advanced into the plain of Afor, where he

had no idea of any oppofition: but oncot Uemetrius's parties, having notice

of his march, lav in ambuih behind a mountain, while the main body ad-

vanced to attack him on the plain. Jonathan gave the beft orders the ihort-

ncfs of the time would permit : but the Jews, feeing the ambufli, were afraid

of being furrounded by two parties, and precipitately fled. So general was
the terror, that onlv fifty gallant fellows remained with Jonathan, and the

two captains, Mattathias, the fon of Abfalom, and Judas, the fon of
Chapfsus. Thefe charged the enemy in front, in fo defperate a manner,
that the forces of Demetrius hefitated ; on which thofe who had deleited

from Jonathan returned, attacked them, killed near two thoufand, and fol-

lowed the reft even to their tents at Cedafa.

This viitory being obtained, Jonathan returned to Jrrufalem, whence
he difpatchcd ambaliadors to Rome, to renew former alliances, with di-

rections to come back by way of Lacediemon, on bufineis of a fimilar na-

ture. The Romans received the ambaffadors with high refpedt, and dif-

miffed them with letters, recommending that fafe pufTage might be granted
them by the kings of Europe and Afia. On their return, they delivered the
following letter to the Lucedicmonians.

Ihe high-priefl, Jonathan, the elders of thi nation, thepmils, and the reft of tht

Jews, fendgreeting to the Ephori, fenate^ and people of Laceda;mon.

" In the hope that you are well in health, and in your public and prl-
" vate affairs; we are likewife fo; for we rejoice in your welfare.

" By aletter of anticnt date, from your king Arius, to our high-prieif,

Onias, which was delivered to him by Demoteles, (a copy of which we
enclofe) we find that we are nearly allied to you in blood. By the teili-

mony we then gave to Arius, by the hands of the faid Demoteles, it ap-

pears how happy we were in the notification of fuch an alliance: not that

the matter was new to us, for it is mentioned in holy writ. Now we
would inform you, that we ihould, ere this time, have claimed your
friendiliip, but we left the honor of giving the example to you. From
the firft notification of your fritndihip to the prefent time, we have con-
ftantly prayed to God that you might live in health and profperity, and

" vanquilh your toes. In all our dilfreffes and misfortunes from the malice
*' of ambitious neighbours, we have been cautious not to trouble you, or
" other allies : but Divine Providence having put an end to our wars, and
" our affairs being more at eafe, Numenius, the fon of Antimachus, and
" Antipater the fon of Jafon, men of honour, and fenators, have been dif-

" patched with letters to the Romans, and to yourfelves, for renewing and
" ilrengthcning the league of friendfhip between us. Return what anfvver
" you think proper; but let us know how we may ferve you, affured that
^' jye will teitify our affeilionate regard by every means in our power."

2 At
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At this period the Jews wore divided into three feih, called Phnrifecs,

Sadducecs, and ElVcnes. The opinion of the Pharilees was that, in (omc
inil..i-iccs, men were left to their own will, and in others over-ruled by a par-

tieiilar fate. The baddiicees heki that a man's eondition was in all tafes de-

termined by his own conduft, without any interl'erence ot'delVniy; while the

lilienes contentled that an irrevocable fate over-ruled every aiftion.

Jonathan being informed that the forces of Demetrius, which were now
augmented, were advancing towards him, haOened to meet them at Amathis,
refolved to oppofe their entrance into Ju(l;i;a. lie encamped about fifty

furlongs from them, whence he fent fpies to dilcover their defign; who taking

fomc |)rifoners, learnt from them that it wasintemled to furpri/.e him in his

encampment. Hereupon he arranged every thing for his defence, fixed

centinels at the out-polts, and kept his men under arms all night, prtvioufly •

acquainting them with what was intended. Demetrius's commanders learn-

ing that their plan had been divulged, were puzzled how to adt, for they
were not able to make an open attack: wherefore they decamped in the

uight, covering their retreat by a number ot' fires. At day-bteak Jonathan
marched to attack them; when finding the camp abandoned, he jnirfucd

tiiem with all expedition; but in vain, for they had retreated to a fccurc

place bevond the river Elcutherus. He now therefore purfucil his courfe ro

Arabia, plundered the country of the Nabathieans, took multitudes of their

cattle, and made many prifoners, which he took toDamafcus and fold.

In the interim Simon proceeded through Judsea and Palacilinc, and for-

tified all defenfible places, even to Aikalon: which being done, he went
lorward to Joppa, which he poUcifcd himfelf of, and placed a garrifon in it,

to prevent the place being delivered to Demetrius by the inhabitants.

\\'hen things were in this fituation, Jonathan and Simon retired to Jcru-
falem, and the people being fummoned to the temple by the high-prieft, .

were direoted to repair the walls of the city, fortify them with towers, and
to cut off the communication betwixt the city and caftle by another wall:

likewilc to put the whole country in a ftate of defence by ])ropcr garrifons.

This advice being approved, Jonathan committed to his brothei's care

the country department, taking that of the city on himfelf.

By this time Demetrius had got into Mefopotamia, projtofing to ravage
that country, and reduce Babylon. His plan was to fix the feat of war in

the upper provinces, the Greek and Macedonian inhabitants of which had
invited him thither, with promifes of obedience, and offers of affillancc

againft Arfaces, king of Partliia. Encouraged hereby, and thinking that

after he had beaten the Parthians, it would be eafy to drive Tryphon out of
Syria, Demetrius advanced towards them, and was chearfuUy received by
a Jarge army, at the head of which he attacked Arfaces, who totally routed'

him, took him prifoner, anddeflroyed almoft all bis forces.

Vol. I. 6 CHAP.
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CHAP. X.

'tryphotis plot aga'inft Jonalhiin, ivhom hehifamcufly betrays, kills a tboufand of his

fecple, and makes him a prifov.er.

failure of Demetrius in the laft attempt, induced Tryplion to

abandon all allegiance to Anliochus, and rcUedl how he might poifcfs

himfclf of the crov\n: but as Jonathan was the firm and powerful friend of

Antiochus, the fcheme was to ckltroy him lirR•. For this purpofe Tryphon
went to Bethfan, where he found Jonathan with forty thoufand men at his

command. Finding his ftrength unequal to the encounter of fuch an army,

he fought to feduce him by prefents and conipliments. He direded his

officers to obey Jonathan as .himfelf; and proceeded, with great artifice,

from one fubtlety to another, /i length he infinuated that, as the war was

over, Jonathan might diiband his army, keeping only a proper body guard,

and attend him to Ftolemais, which place, and all the adjacent fortrefles,

he was refolved^to put into his. Lulled by thefe arguments and

promifcs, Jonathan difmillcd all his army except three thoufand men, two

of which he: left in Galilee, and went with Tryphon to Ptolemais, with the

other thoufand. The inhabitants having been prcviouily inftrudled, ihut

the gates on his firil entering the town, killed all his thoufand men, and

took him .prifoner. Tryphon difpatched a part of his army to Galilee,

with :;a -view to deftroy Jonathan's two thoufand men left there: but thefe

having information of the manner in which Jonathan had been treated,

feized their arms, and efiefted their efcape. Tryphon's troops were fo con-

vinced that thefe men would bid equal defiance to death and danger, that

they returned without attempting to moleft them.

CHAP. XL

.1he griefat Jerufakm on Jor.athan's imprifonmerJ. His command fuppUid by Simon.

The inkalrlants of Joppa turned out of the town. Tryphon marches to Jud^a,

with Jonathan, to tvhom he offers liberty, Tryphon''s bafenefs. He puts Jona-

than to death; and Simon fucceeds him. Simon demclijhcs Gaza, Joppa, Jam•
via, .and the citadel of Jerufalem.

THE Inhabitants of Jerufalem were extremely afflifted .on being in-

formed of the mailacrc abovementioned, and the imprifoament of

Jonathan, for whom they had the fincereft regard; and in cafe of whofc
death they apprehended the utmoft danger from thofe enemies of whom be-

fore they had no fl-ar. 'Kor v/ere they much miftaken in their coiijeotu re;

for upon th'e news that Jonathan was put to death (as will hereafter be men-
tloncil) their neighbours combined againft them, as men who had no com-
niander; even Tr^'phon affcmblcd an army to invade Judasa; but Simon,

obferving
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obferving their fears, funimoncd tlicm together, ami atkireired them to the

following purport

:

" It is unncccUary, friends and countrymen, f(<r mc to fay that my fa•

*' ther, brothers and niyfclf, have been always ready to exjiofe oiirli. Ives for

"• the common liberty : the defence of law and religion, has been the bufi-

" nefs ot our tamily ; nor am I fo loll to the authority of example, as to

" think of prcferving my life by the forfeit of my honour. Seek not,there-
" tore, for another commander, iince I am willing to lead vou wherever
" great and glorious actions Ihall call us. 1 count not myl'elf greater than
*' my brethren, nor value my life more than they did theirs. Never Ihall

" it be fald that 1 have departed from the dignitv of my family. I have no
" doubt but God will, by my hands, avenge you of your enemies, deliver
" you, your wives and children, from thofe who opprefs you, and fecure
*' the holv temple from defilement. In a word, is it not becaufe you arc
" confidered as a Ihcep without a lliepherd, that the prefent confederacy is

*' in league againrt you?"

This fpeech lb animated the people, and difpelled their fears, that they

exclaimed, " Simon alone ought to fucceed his brothers Judas and Jona-
*' than: let Simon be our general, and we will obey his commands." Si-

mon now ordered the walls of the city to be repaired and fortified, which be-

ing done, he difpatched his friend Jonathan, the ion of Abfalon, to Joi)pa,

to clear that town of its inhabitants, left they iliould deliver it into the hands
of Tryphon.
At this period Trvphon, at the head of an army, was marching from

Ptolemais to Judasa, bringing Jonathan with him as priloner. Simon and
his troops met him on a mountain that overlooks the plain, near the city of

Addida. Trvphon finding, that the Jews had elected Simon general, fent

him an exprefs, importing that, if he wiflied his brother's relcafe, hefliouUl

fend a hundred talents of iilver, and two of Jonathan's Ions, as a fecurity

that, after he ihould be fet at liberty, heihould not feduce the people of Ju-
daea from their allegiance. Simon had no doubt but a deception was intend-

ed; but he thought that if he refufedthe money as a ranfom, or the fons as

hoftages, the death of his brother might be imputed to him: whereupon he

fummoned a council, to whom he intimated his fufpicion of treachery; but

faid he thought it would be proper to difpatch both the young men and the

money, rather than be thought indifferent with refpedl to his brother's

fafety. Hereupon the hoftages and money were fent, yet Tryphon refufed

to give Jonathan his liberty, and continued to ravage the country with his

army, till he arrived at Dora, a city of Idumxa, whence he propofed to

proceed to Jerufalem: Simon ftill clofely watching his motions.

Intelligence was brought to Trvphon, .while on his march, that the gar-

rifon of Jerufalem was diftrefl'ed for provifions, to the relief of which he

was defired to haftcn; on which he ordered his horfe to be readvto march;

but fo deep a fnow fell in the night, that there was no poHibility of pro-

ceeding. He now, therefore, returned to Coele-S) ria, and p.\iled through

Galaad, near the citv of Bafc:i, in which country, he caufed Jonathan to

be put to death, and having Luried him, went forward to Antioch. Simon,

3 however,
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however, had the remains of Jonathan removed to the fepulchre of his fa-

ther at Modini, public mourning being made on the occafion, and a lupcrb

monument of poliihed white marble eretted to the family. 1 his was on an

eminence, and encompafled with arched walks, and refting on piliiirs each

of an entire itone. Simon caufcd fevcn pyramids to be ercfted, viz. tor his

fatlier, mother, four brothers, and himfelf; and theic were fo extraordinary,

.

that they are ftill celebrated for their beauty and magnificence.

Jonathan had now governed, as prince and high-pricft, four *ycars, and
xvas fuccccdcd by his brother Simon, as above-mentioned. Simon, in his

firll year, relieved the people from the tribute heretofore paid to the Ma-
cedonians•, and he ilood fo high in their opinion, that they dated their

writings, both public and private, from the years of his government, with

the addition of " moll worthy patron of the nation." Every jjublic bufi-

nefs flouriihed in his hands. He obtained a vidlory over the common
enemy; deftroyed the cities of Gazara,. Joppa and Jamnia; levelled the ci-

tadel of Jcrufalcm with the ground, and fo ordered that it could not afibrd

a refuge for rebels and fugitives, nor be in a condition to annoy the city.

.

To efledl this,he advifed the digging the mountain on which the caftle

flood, fo that the temple iliould be left on the higher ground.. He aiiem-

bled the people on tl;is bufincfs, to whom he reprefcnted the mifchiets al-

ready fuitained by this caftle, and the probable confequences, if an enemy
fliould get pofleffion of it. This argument had fuch an effedf, that they

univerfally agreed to deftrov the mountain ; and the people worked on is

for three years, day and night, (relieving each other) till at length the tem-

ple had the advaiitage in point of fituation.,

CHAP. XII.

Jntiochus tnurdsrsd by Tryphon,. wha fucceeds t9 the Crown. His foldiers defert U
Cieopatra, who marrying Aniiochus Soter, he attacks and conquers Iryphon. Ihe

death of the latter.

DEMETRIUS Nicanor had not been long made prifoner, when Try-
phon privately murdered Antiochus the fon of Alexander, and pro-

pagated a report that he loft his life by an accident which happened in his,

exercifes. While the public were intent on this report, Tryphon exerted his

utmoft influence, and employed both money and friends, to induce them
to chufe him king» The friends of Tryphon urged that Demetrius was a

captive with the Parthians; and that Antiochus would never forgive thofe

who had dcferted his brother.. By thefc infinuations Tryphon paved his

way to the throne: but there did not need much artifice in the cafe; for

the people readily combined towards his elevation, from an idea that thofe

v.'ho voted for making him king, would be in a fair way to make their own
foi tunes; fo that there was no difllculty in his- advancement. Tryphon no^

fooner

.

* Scaliger fays that Jonattian died after governing tlie nation eighteen years, and Id the foux^

titnthjcar of his prielihood.—See his notes on Eiifebius.
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fooner became king, than he bcgnn to difplay that turpitude of heart by
wiiirh he had been dilUnguiihed while a j)rivate man. His point was no
fooner gained than he threw oil" the nin/k, and provetl that the name of
Trvphon (which figniiies a dillolutc wretch) very well became him. His
difpofition proved fo difagreciiblc to the foldicrs, that thcv di-fertcd, and
il:d to Cleopatra, the wife of Demetrius, who was at that time in retire-

ment with her children at Selcucii, while Anti(x:hus Soter (the brother of
Demetrius) was ranging froni place, to place, the fear of \ phon pre-

venting almort every. one from affording him aflirtance. Cleopatra, encou-
raged by the advice of her friends, and the appearance of the I'oldiers wlia
had defected from Jryphon, and urged by the fears ihe had leall the people

of Selcucia ihould deliver the place to the ufurper, difpatched a inelfage to

Antiochus, offering her kingdom to his difpolal, and herfelf in marriage..

This propofal t)eing embraced by Anriochus, the people flocked to him iii.

fuch crouds, that he foon found himfelf at the head of a large armv, with

which he marched ngainft Trvphon, con(iuercd him in battle, drove him
from Syria to lMio:uicia, and at length pem him u]) in the fl:rong fortrefs of
Dora. Antiochus now difpatched ambafladors to the high-pricft Simon^
on a treaty of friendlhip and alliance; and the propoi;\l being accepted^

Simon fent him money and provifions towards the nuintaining of the fiege;

articles at that time highly acceptable to Antiochus,. who was very
grateful for this inftance of his friendiliip. After a whWc Trvphon
efcaped from Dora, and fled to a town called Apamia; but the place

was taken, and himfelf put to thefword, before the fourth year of his reign

was ended.

CHAP, XIIL

The ungrateful behaviour of Anliochus to Simon, who baffles himy and renews a
league with the Romans.

BY nature covetous and ungrateful, Antiochus fo far from making a
proper acknowledgement of the favours Simon had conferred on him

fent Cendcbasus with an army, to ravage Judsea, and take him prifoner*
The idea of this diflionourable perfidy fo enraged the venerable man, that
in defpite of age and infirmity, and with all the ardour of )OUth, he af-
fcmblctl his army, and marched at the head of it to engage the enemy.
Having difpatched his fon with a number of fcledt troops, he followed in
a different direftion with the reft, ftationing part of his forces in ambufli
at every proper place. Thus he had the advantage in every encounter,
fuccecded to his utmoft wiflics, and having renewed his league with the
Romans, fpent the remainder of his days in peace.

Vol. L 6 1 CHAP.
2i
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CHAP. XIV.

Simon treacheroufly murdered by his fon-in-law Ptolemy, the wife and two of

the children of Simon made prijoners : but the third fan being apprifed of his

danger, efcapes to Jertijalem

SIMON having held the government of Judiea eight years, was invi-

ted to an entertainment by Ptolemy his fon-in-law, and there cruelly

murdered by him. Ptolemy made priicners of the wife and two of the

fons of Simon, and employed ruffians to furprize and take away the life of

John, the third fon, who was called Hyrcanus: but receiving timely in-

formation of the trcacherv, he fled to Jerufalem, where he experienced the

moil friendly behaviour from the people, who entertained a great venera-

tion for the memory of Simon, and a deadly abhorrence of Ptolemy, vvhom

they courageouily repulfed upon his attempting to enter at one gate of the

.city, after Hyrcanus had gained admittance at another.

CHAP. XV.

The pontificate is ajfumed by Hyrcanus, who befieges Ptolemy in the cajlle of Dagcvi
Ptolemy expofes the mother and brothers of Hyrcanus upon the battlements. The

fortitude of the mother, who is at length put to death by Ptolemy, after which

a£l of cruelty he files for pelter to Zeno, who wasfirnamed Coiyla.

PTOLEMY retired to the cattle of Dagon, which was iituated in

the neighbourhood of Jericho. As thefucccflbr of his father, Hyr-
canus aHuraed the pontifical dignky. He marched to attack the caftlc to

which Ptokmy had retreated. In the profecution of this enterprize the

greattfil difficulty he had to furmount was a natural tendernefs towards his

mother and brethren, whom Ptolemy caufed to be whipped and othcrwife

publickly torrae«ted ivpon the battlements, threatening to caft them down
unlefs Hyrcanus immediately raifed the fiege. This terrible menace aba-

red the refolurioa of Hyrcanus, who judged that if he proceeded in his

firll dcfign, the confequence would be an aggravation of crpelty to his re-

lations. His mother obfervrng his cmbarraiTment, called to him aloud,

urging him, without confidexing the fufferings of herfclf and her fons, to a-

venge the injuries his family had received, and expreffing a willingnefs to

expire under the moil; excrutiating torments, on condition that the barba-

rous and unnatural tyrant Ptolemv fhould meet a punifhment proportioned
ro the enormity of his guilt. Tliis inftance of generofity and fortitude ani-

n-«ted Hyrcanus to make a vigourous affimlt : but he obferved that in pio-

portion to the force he exerted for reducing the fort, additional crutlty was
excrcifed upon his mother; and his defire of revenge yielding to filial ten-

dernefs, the ficge was protraded, till the arrival of the fibbatical year, which
put a perioJ to the war. Every ieventh,year as well as every feventh day, is

i obfcr-
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obfervcd by the Jews ns a time of reit. Upon the conclufion of the war, Pto-
lemy put the mother and brothers of Hyrcanus to death, and then retired for
fafety to Philadelphia, the government of which place had been ufiirpcd by the
tyrant Zeno, who was firnamed Cotyla,

Conclusion of the History of the Bible.

C A P. XVI.

Jerufalem bef.eged by Antiochus, wba grants a truce of[even day;. Hyrcanus in•

tercedesfor a ccinpromife; the fiege is rai/ed, and the parties form an alliance.

The death of Antiochus, and thefucceffion of his brother Demetrius.

STIMULATED by the difgraces he had been fubjcdled to by Si-

mon, the father of Hyrcanus, Antiochus, in the fourth year of his

reign, in the firil of that of Hyrcanus, and in the ^hundred and fccond
Olympiad, made an incurfion into Judaea; and having committed great de-
vailation in the country, obliged HjTcanus to take refuge within the city,

which he cnconipafled with his troops divided into fcven bodies. The
great ilrength of the Avails, and the intrepidity with which the place was
defended, prevented any confiderablc advantage being gained by the af-

failants for fome time. During a ihort interval the camp was difirefll-d for

water; but this inconvenience was removed by a plentiful fall.of rain.

The northern quarter of the city being judged the leaft difficult of accefs,

againll that part Antiochus diretlcd his greatell; force. He creded an hun-
dred turrets, each confiiling of three Itorits, in which he Ibitioncd a great

nunjber of men for profecuting the aflault. prevent a re-inforccmenc

or communication, he iormcd a double circumvallation of confiderablc ex-

tent. But notwithftanding thefe operations, the troops made frequent fal-

lies from the fort to annoy the enemv, at fuch times as they appeared to

be the leaft prepared for defence-, and when thefe attempts were not likely

to fuccecd, they had the advantage of a fafe retreat into the city. Such
of the inhabitants as confumed the provifions without bearing arms in fup-

port of the common caufe, Hyrcanus compelled to evacuate the city; and

Antiochus preventing their retreat to the open country, many of them pe-

riflied under the walls for want of food.

On the arrival of the teait of the Tabernacles, the above-mentioned mi-

ferable people were again received into the town : ami on oecafion of this

feflival the poopl'• applied to Andochus for a truce of fevcn davs. I his

requeit he granted with the utmolt readinefs; antl fent them bulls with

gilded

• The 2d. of 161. Olvinpi.id, -'/' Pctitus, Eclog Chronolo^; 1 i.e. 6; Si Sciiugci's noiei

upon Euieb. p. 135 LJ. Coniiixliu.
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gilded horns, and other hearts fur facrifice, gold and filver cups replcnifhcd

with a variety of the molt elleemcd pcrtiimes and fpices, ijeiides a hirj^c

fupply of provilions. His conduct in every inrtance was contrary to that

ot Antiochus Epiphanes, who upon cont^uering the city, proved his con-

tempt of the inltiturions and ceremonies of the Jews by facrihcing hogs

upon the altar, and polluting the holy place with liquor in which the llclh

of thofe animals had been boiled. This aliVont produced an irreconcilable

animofity. The piety of the prefent Antiochus obtained him the firname

of the pious, and he was held in the higheft eftimation by all ranks of

people.

The generofity of Antiochus encouraged Hyrcanus to difpatch an am-
baiTy, rcquefting that he would permit the Jews to live agreeable to the

eftabliihed laws and cuftoms of their nation. Antiochus, in oppofition to

the court-faftion, complied, on the condition that the Jews fhould lay.

down their arms, fecure to him the tribute of Joppa and other cities, and
admit a garrifon into Jerufalem. The garrifon was objctled to on the

plea of the neceffary inconvenience of mixing with ftrangcrs.; and to com-
pound this matter an offer was made of five hundred talents, and hoftages

for a due performance of the treaty. Three hundred talents being paid in

part, and the hoftages, one of whom wa? the brother of Hyrcanus, being

delivered, the ficge was raifed.

The fepulchre of David, the richeft fovereign who had been known,
Hyrcanus caufed to be opened; and thence he took three thoufand talents,

whereby he was enabled to hire re-inforcements to his army: he was the

firft among the Jews who entertained foreign troops. He now formed an
alliance with /ntiochus, and invited that king and his a?my into the city,

where he received and entertained them with the utmoft magnificence. As
if is recorded by Nicolaus Damafccnus, he afterwards accompanied Antio-

chus to the Parthian war. This hirtorian fays, " After Antiochus had fub-

" dued the Parthian army under the command of Indates, he conftrufted a
" triumphal arch upon the banks of the river Lycus; and that at the in-

" terceilion of Hyrcanus, a Jew, he remained at this place two days: the
" Jews being forbid by their laws to travel on the feftival, which happened
" to occur at that time." This feftival was the feaft of the pentecoft,.

which immediately followed the fabbath; and on neither of thofe dayi
were the people of our nation allowed to travel.

Antiochus gave battle to Arfaces, king of the Parthians, and in this en-
counter he loft both his life and his army. Upon his kingdom being in-

vaded Arfaces gave liberty to his captive Demetrius, who fucceeded his

brother Antiochus in the government of Syria.

C Fi A P.
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C II P. XVII.

Idum^a conquei-etl by llyrcanus, who reconciles the inhabitants to the yewlfl.-i in/Iitu-

tions, lie negociatcs a Jrejb treaiy with the Romans. His a> my being entirely

routed, Demetrius pes to Ptokmais for fiieiur: he is ufter-ajeirds Jeized by the

enemy at Tyre, and put to death, .'llexander Jlain in battle. The wars between

Antiochus Gtyphus and his brother Antiochus Cyzieenus.

UPON receiving information of the death of Antiochus, Hyrcanus
led his army into Syria, cxpecfling to find that countrv greatlv depo-

puhited ; and this conjcfture proved to be jullly lounded. After a iiege of
iix" months he fubdued Medaba; and he foon after made himfelf matler of
Samega and other places in that neighbourhootl ; he then proceeded to the

con(pieli: of Sichem, Garizim and the land of the Chuihires, where one of the

governors, named Sanballat, in compliment to his fon-in-law Manaffeh,
the brother of Jaddus, the high-prieil, having obtained the permilTion of
Alexander, conitrufted a temple on the model of that at Jerufalem, as wc
have before related: this temple was deftroyed about two hundred years

after it had been built. He reduced Adora, MariHa and other places of
ftrength in Jdumsa, and profecuted his fucceilcs till he had fubdued the

Avhole province. He then illlied a proclamation, enjoining the departure

of thole who would not fubmit to circumcifion. Rather than abandon the

land, the people acquicfeed in this, and every other Jewifli inftitution : and
fince that period they have been numbered among the people denominated

Jews.

Hyrcanus the high-prieft now difpatchcd an ambaiTy to the fenate of

Rome with letters on the fubjeft of a renewal of the league of amity. In•

confequence of thefe letters, Fanius, fon of Warcus Procter, aflembled a fe-

nate in the field of Mars, on the eighth of the Ides of March, Lucius Man-
lius, fon of Lucius Mentina, and Caius Sempronius fon of Caius Falcrna,

being prefcnt to deliberate on the propoled treaty and other public bufinefs

which Simon, the fon of Dofithcus, Apollonius, fon ef Alexander, and
Diodorus, fon of Jafon, were commiflioned to negociate with the fenate.

It wns ilipulated that reltoration fliould be made of the cirv and ports of

Joppa, Gazara, the fountains, and other places which, in violation of a de-

cree of the fenate, had been ufurped by Antiochus; that the king's troops

iliould not pais through that or any other part of the Roman territories

without permiffion ; and that commiffioncrs fliould be appointed for eili-

niatnig the loiTes confequcnt on his devaftations, for which full reparation

iliould be made. On thefe conditions the propofed treaty was accepted

by the fenate, who aflured the honourable deputies on the part of the Jews,

that on the firil opportunity an anfwer in form iliould be returned, and

that no injury iliould in future be offered to them. Fanius was commiflion-

ed to fupply the ambaffadors with money from the public treafury for de-

fraying the charge of their return; and they were likewife furniilied with

Vol. I. 6 letters
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letters of recommendation to the governors ami oliicers of the fevcral places

through which they were to pafs.

During thefe tranlaftions, Demetrius wns heartily difpofcd to commence
hoftilitics againft Hyrcanus: but he was not in a condition to eftedt this

dcfign, being generally detefced by the Syrians and his own foldiers, who
xuiiting in a confederacy againil him, rcquefted Ptolem)', otherwile Phyfcon,

king of iEgypt, to fend to them a defcendant of the houfe of Seleucus,

whom they would invert with the fovcreignty. Ptolemy lent Alexander

firnamed Zebina, attended by a numerous army. An engagement enfucd,

and Demetrius being defeated, fled to Ptolemais, where Cleopatra, his

wife then rcfided: but being denied entrance into the city, he repaired to

Tyre, where he was feized by* his enemies, who, after keeping him fome

time in a mifcrable exiftence, deprived him of life.

The kingdom of Syria being now under the fovereignty of Alexander

Zebina, a league was formed between this new king and Hyrcanus, the

high-prieft, who foon after was engaged in hoftilitics with Antiochus Gry-

phuSj fon of Demetrius. Alexander fupported his ally in this war; and

when the armies joined battle it was his fortune to be flain. Upon the

death of Alexander, Antiochus fuccecded to the throne of Syria: but he

checked his defire of proceeding againil the Jews, in confequence of intel-

ligence being communicated to him that his brother and name-fake Antio-

chus, who was firnamed Cyzicenus, was raifing an army at the town of Cy-
zycus, for the purpofe of oppofing his operations. Antiochus Cyzicenus

derived his laft appellation from the place where he was educated ; he was

the fon of Antiochus Soter, who was flain by the Parthians. We have be-

fore obferved that Cleopatra was married to two brothers. Upon the arri-

val of Cyzicenus in Syria, an engagement cnfued between him and his•

brother ; and, indeed, they lived in a perpetual ftatc of animofity and war-

fare. In the mean time Hyrcanus enjoyed an uninterrupted tranquillity;

for, upon the deceafe of Antiochus Soter, he no longer acknowledged him-

felf to be either a fubjeil or ally of the Macedonians. The affairs of H}r-
canus were in a flouriiliing ilate during the time of Alexander Zebina, but

ftill more fo in the fovereignty of the brothers ; for while they were har-

raflang each other to deilruftion, Cyzicenes committing devaftation in the

country, and the other having no affiftance from iEgypt, he enjoyed per-

feft eafe and fafety in Judaea, where he amaiTed immenfe wealth. *

CHAP. XVIII.

Samaria befieged by Hyrcanus, Antiochus Cyzicenus marches to the relief of the city,

but is repulfed by Ariftobulus. Samaria is utterly deflroyed. Hyrcanus abandons

thepnmiptesof the Pbarifees, and adopts thofe of the Sadducces. The death of

Hyrcanus.

people of Marifla, though fubjefts to the king of Syria, were

inhabitants of Judiea, and in alliance with the Jews. The indignities,

they had received from the Samaritans fo greatly incenfed Hyrcanus that he
2 determined
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•determined to dii-ccl: the whole force of his urms ai;,uull ilic llrongly foitifiLiJ

city of Samaria: which was rebuilt and callal Scbailc by i IcroJ, of which
we ihaJl fpeakmorc particularly hereafter. He begirt the towij with a ditch
of confidcrable width, and a double wall of p;roat flrength, appointing; his

ions Antigonus and Aridobulus to profecute the fiigo, which was comluiitcd
with fuch vigour, that in a iliort time a terrible famine raged in the city,

the inhabitants being reduced to the necefTity of fupporring rhcmfclves on
carrion. In this extremity they folieited relief from Anriochus Cyziccnus>
who dircdtly marched to their affirtancej but was rcpulfed by Ariilobulus,
vho being joined by Antigonus, they purfued him to Sythopolis.

The brothers returned to Samaria, and renewed the ficgc j in confcqucucc
of which, the people again rcquefted afliftance from Cvzicenus; and he pre-

vailed upon Ptolemy, firnamed Lathurus, to fupply him with fix thoufand
men. The gr;int of thefe troops fo greatly oflended the mother of Ptolemy,
that he was in the moft imminent danger of lofing his kingdom. With
thefe /Egyptian forces Antiochus ravaged part of the country of Hyrcanus

;

his motive being to entice the troops from the fiegc by a divcrfion, as he
was not in a condition to oppofe the w hole force of his antagonift. But from
defertions, manv of his troops falling into ambuflies, and other accidents^

he defpaired of fuccefs ; and appointing Callimander and I''picrates to the

conduct of the war, he retired to Tripoli. Callimander engaged in a raili ex-

pedition wherein his army was deftroyed and himfelf ilain. 'i'he Jews brlbetl

Epicratcs to furrender Sythopolis and other places. After a fiege which con-

tinued a year, Hyrcanus became mailer of Samaria, which he utterly de-

ftroyed, and by forming water-courfes, and other meafures, the appearance

of the fpot was entirely changed, and no veftige remained of 'the buildings.

There is a furprizing, and perhaps an incredible, tradition rcfpciiting H^r-
canus. It is related that being alone offering inccni'c in the temple, a voice

from heaven informed him that his fons had obtained a viftory over An-
tiochus Cyzicenus ; and that he immediately w'cnt forth to the people and

communicated to them the revelation, which was foon after confirmed. This

extraordinary incident is faid to have happened at the precife time in which
Cyzicenus was defeated.

Not only the Jews of Jerufalcm and Alexandria, but thofe alfo of j^gypt,

Cyprus, and other places were now in a flouriihing fituation : for in confe-

quenceof a difagrcemcnt between Cleopatra and her fon Ptolemy 1 athurus,

the queen had committed the command of her army to Chelcias, and Ananias,

the fon of Onias, by whom a temple, after the model of that at Jerufalcm,

had been built in the territory of Heliopolis, The queen was wholly in-

fluenced by the advice of thefe men. Strabo, the Cappadocian, l.iys,

*' Great numbers of thofe who came with us to Cyprus, as well as of thofe

" who were afterwards fent thither by Cleopatra, abandoned the queen, and
" attached themfelvcs to the intereft of Ptolemy: but the Jews of Onias's

" party continued in allegiance to her, in gratitude for the diiiinCtion fne had
" beftowed uport their friends and countrymen Chelcias and Ananias"

The fuccefs of Hyrcanus attradtcd the envy of the Jews, and particularly

of that fed called Pharifccs. The influence of this fadion was fo great as

conftantly
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conrtantly to prevail over the multitude, even in oppofition to the fentimcnts

of the king and the high-pricft. Hyrcanus, who had been educated among
the Pharilbes, invited them to an entertainment; and when his holpitality

had caufed a circulation of good humour, he addrcfled them to the fol-

lowing cfied:: " Since I profefs your own principles, it is fcarcely nccefliiry

" to obfcrvc, my friends, that my moil fanguine wilh is to render myfelf
" acceptable to the Almighty, and to obferve a ftritl juftice to my neigh-
" bour» If I have violated my duty, it is your bufinefs to admoniih me,
" and it iliall be mine to efleft a reformation of my conduft." This fpeech

was received with great applaufe, which afforded Hyrcanus confiderable

pleafure.

One of the guefts, named Eleazar, a man of a malignant difpofition,

anfwered him tlius: " Having declared yourfelf an advocate for truth anrf

*' plain dealing, you cannot be offended if I recommend a refignation of
" the pontificate, and that you apply yourfelf only to the difcharge of your
" civil authority." Being aiked bv HjTcanus the reafon for making the

propofal, hefaid, " Becauie our elders have i-elated that your mother was a
" Have in the time of Antiochus Epiphancs." The Pharifees and Hyrcanus
Avere the more offended at this charge as rt had no foundation in truth.

A particular friend to Hyrcanus, named Jonathan, infifted that the ilander

of Eleazar had been previoufly concerted by the Pharifees, againil whom he
bore a violent enmity, being himfelf a Sadducee. He faid to Hyrcanus
that the truth of his obfervation v\Ould be confirmed upon demanding what
punifliment was due to the man who had uttered fo vile a calumny. The
queflion being propofed, their anfwer was, that being a people difpofcd ta
mercy, they did not adjudge defamation to be an offence deferving death,,

and that they were of opinion imprifonment and whipping would be fufficient

puniihment. This reply induced Hyrcanus to believe that the Phariiees in-

general were concerned in the calumniation of his family r and he was fo vio-

lently inflamed againft them by Jonathan, that he abrogated their laws,,

fubjedted thole who iliould obferve them to fevere penalties, and attached'

himfelf to the Sadducees. It will appear, in the proper place, that this

condudt rendered himfelf and his fons extremely unpopular. The Pharifees

had many traditions which were not included in the laws of Mofes. The
authority of thefe traditions was denied by the Sadducees, who confidered

themfelves bound in obedience only to the written laws. In the contentions
between thefe fedts, the Sadducees were fupported by the people of quality

and wealth, and the Pharifees by the multitude. The particulars refpefting

thefe fefts, and the Eflenes, will be found in the hiflory of the wars of the

Jews.
Having quelled this diffention, Hyrcanus enjoyed the remaining part of

his life in uninterrupted peace and happinefs. He died in the thirty-

firrt year of his government, leaving five fons. The Almighty was pleafed

to bcrtov upon him three eminent difiinftions, viz. the civil government,
the high-ptiefthood, and the fi)irit of prophecy. He predifted, by a divine
revelation, that his two eldeil fons would not long enjoy the government;
and the prophecy was verified, as will appear in the following chapter.CHAP,
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CHAP. XIX.

j4i iflobulus efiabUpjes a monarchical government. IUs cruelty lowarJs bis moibrr

and brethren. The death of Antigonus^ according to the predtiiion of the prophet

Judas. he death of Ariflobuluu

ARISTOBUI. US, the olcicrt fon of Hvrcnnus, determined to :ibn.

lilh the principaiity, and eltablifli an abfolute government: and the pe-

riod at which he cflefted this was four hundred and eighty-one years after the

emancipation ot tlic Jews from cajitivitv in Babylon. He had a particular

regard for his next brother, whole name was Antigonus, and he admitted
him to fomc (hare in the government, but his mother, whom he confidercd

as his rival to fovcreignty, H\rcanus having bequeathed to her all that was
in his power to leave, he ordered into dole confinement, ami his three

younger brethren he coniigned to the fame fate. So horribly unnatural was
his cruelty as aftually to llarve his mother in her prifon, and, on fomc
equally malignant and groundlefs infinuations, to facrifice the life of his

favourite brother Antigonus. It was fome time before Arirtobulus would
attend to the malevolent fuggcftions againft his brotht-r. On the approacI\

of the feaft of the tabernacles, Arirtobulus was confined to his bed by fick-

nefs: and at this time Antigonus came from the army in great martial

pomp, and, attended by his guards, repaired to the temple in order to fup-

plicate heaven tor the reftoration of his brother's health. 1 he enemies of

Antigonus infinuated to the king that the magnificence and rtate which
his brother had alfumed was an evidence that he afpired to the fovcreignty.

Ariftobulus did not give credit to all that was reported concerning his

brother, but fuppofing there to be fomc foundation for a part, he determi-

ned to provide tor his own fiitety without appearing to be a]iprehenfivc of

danger. The king Rationed a guard in a fubterraneous place in the tower,

which has fince received the name of Antonia, and commanded them, that

if Antigonus came that way unarmed, they iliould not molcrt him, but

that it thev obferved him provided for defence, thev fl-jould take auay his

life. Arirtobulus difpatched a mctrenger to requeft the prefencc of Anti-

gonus in his apartment, and ftriolly to enjoin_him to come unarmed: but

the cjucen and other of his enemies prevailed upon the melllnger to fay,

that the king (lefircd to fee him ecjuipped in an extraordinary fine fuit of

armour which, it had been told him, he poirelled. Unfufpefting the trea-

chery, /^ntigonus immediately went forth completely armed; and he was
Ibin by the foldiers polled in the dark pafliige of the tower of Straton. Ju-
das, whole prophecies had been conllantlv verified, upon obferving Anti-

gonus go to the temple, faid to hisdifciples that he was wonry ot exillence,

fince his rei)utation as a prophrt was entire Iv loft; for that he• had predicted

the death of Antigonus Ihould happen on tbar day at Siraron's tower; but

that he was ftill alivC, the plucc fiv humlnd furlongs diHance, and the day

Vol. . 6 L more
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more than halt' chipled. Prefently after this, news was brought that Anti-

gonus had been ilain under the tower, according to his prclage. This

U)wer was called Straton's tower, as well as that upon the coaft, which was

afterwards diftinguiihed by the name of Caefarea.

The fevere upbraidings of confcience for the barbarous murder of his

brother greatly incrcafed the diftemper of Ariitobulus, and a vomiting of

blood enfued : as an attendant was conveying fomc of it away in a veliel,

he fpilt a part, feemingly by the diredion of providence, on the fpot where

the marks of Antigonus's blood were yet to be feen. This event, which

was luppofed to have happened from defign, produced fome difordcr, the

caufe of which the king anxiouily enquired; and having extorted it from

his attendants by entreaties and threats, he faid, " The all-feeing power harh

*' detected my iniquity, and my brother's murder hath called down the

" vengeance of heaven upon me. How long ihall I hold that life which is

" forfeited to the blood of a mother and a brother? Rather why do I not

« expire on a fudden than thus yield my life drop by drop, as if the fevc-

« reft punilhment was inadequate to my guilt?" Upon uttering thcfe words

Ariftobulus, who was firnamed Philellen, fignifying a lover of the Greeks

y

inftantly died, having reigned only one year. He fubdued and annexed a

. confiderable part of Itursa to the territory of Jiidasa, and compelled

the people to lubmlt to circumcifion and other Jewilh inftitutions, on the

penalty of baniihment: and he performed other important fervices to his

country. Excepting in refpe<it to the matters already urged againft him,

he was confidered as a man of modefty and juftice. On the authority of

Timagenes, Strabo fpeaks of him to this effedt. " He was of a good dif-

" pofition, and in many inftances proved himfelf a friend to the Jews : he

*' extended their jurifdifition over a great part of Ituraea, and united the-

*' people in the common bond of circumcifion."

CHAP. XX.

Salome refiores the three Irothers of her late hufhand to liberty, and advances Jan-

. fiifus Alexander to the fovereignty : be puts one of his brothers to death, and lays

fiege to PtoUmais, but abandons the enterfrize-, Piolemy fiations one part oj his

army before the town, and leads the other to Afochis, which he conquers by af-

fault.

SALOME, called Alexandra by the Greeks, reftoredthe three brothers

of Ariftobulus, her late huiband, to liberty, and Jannjeus, otherwife

Alexander, who was the eldeft and of a difpofition lefs violent than the

others, fhe raifed to the throne. It was the fortune of Alexander to incur

his father's averfion foon after his birth, and this is faid to be the reafon of

his difpleafure: Hyrcanushad a dream that the Almighty appeared to him,

and that upon aiking who fliould be his fucceflbr, the refemblance of Alex-

ander was immediately reprefented to him. This circumftance prejudiced

him fo much againft Alexander that he ftnt him to be brought up in Gali-

lee»
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lee. Alexander caiifed one of his brothers to be piir ro tleaih for attempr-
ing to lupplant him in the governnicnr: but he iiiade a generous j)rovifioti

for the other brother, who contcntcti himllll in private Ihition.

Alexander led an arm)' to Ptolemais, and gave battle to a body of the
enemy's forces, whom he compelled to retreat into the eitv, where he kept
them blocked up. Gaza, another fea-coall town, remained at this tinje un-
iubdued, as did Dora and the tower ofStraton, which were in poilc-fllon of
Zoilus. Antiochivs Philometer and his brother Aniiochus C\ /.icenus were
fo exhaulled in the wars they had maintained ag.dnlt each other that the
people of Ptolemais expcited no relief from them. Zoilus, who had l)ccn

waiting for the opportunitv of making advantage of the prevailing divifions»

afforded fomc relief ro Ptolemais, but the force he fent was not iulficient to
be of any confiderable fervicc. The people of Ptolemais had no hope of
relief but from Aigypt, and their principal dependance was upon Ptolemy
Lathurus, who having been compelled to evacuate his kingilom b^• his mo-
ther Cleopatra, had retired to Cyprus. They fent an amballV to hiin, com-
miffioned to folicit his affillance againft Alexander, and to alFure him there
was every reafon to believe the people of Gaza and Ptolen->ais would declare

in his favour immediately upon his entering Syria, and that he would be
fupportcd by Zoilus, the Sydonians, and other neighbouring people. Pto-

lemy ordered all pofllble difpatch in the equipment of a fleet for this enter-

prize.

In the interim Demaenetus, a man of confiderable influence, harangued
his fellow citizens in the following manner: " The point in queilion, faid

" he, is, whether it will be moll eligible to abide the event of the war, than
" to accept the relief we have demanded; for if we put ourfelves under the
" proteiflion of Ptolemy, inevitable ilavery muft be the confequence. Dan-

ger is alfo greatly to be apprehended from Atgvpf, for it is not to be
" imagined that Cleopatra will remain inadlive while Ptolemy is preparing
•' for war. She will fend a powerful army to purfue and attack him un-
" prepared. Befides, the queen has determined to drive him out of Cv-
" prus•, and when Ihe finds him engaged in ilrcngthening his intereft with
" the neighbouring provinces, llic will feize the opportunity to effedl her
" purpofe. To give the argument another turn, let us fuppofe that Ptole-

" my will be driven back to Cyprus ; we iliall then be lett without fuccour,
** and he will have dangers to encounter that he may not at prefent appre-
" hend." This addrefs deflroycd the hopes they had entertained of the fuc-

cefs of their ambailV; and of this Ptolemy was informed dining his paflage,

jiotwithftanding which he determined to proceed.

Ptolemy difembarked at Sicamin, and thence marched, at the head of

about thirty thoufand horfe ar>d foot, to Ptoleniais. On his arrival belore

the city, he difpatchcd an ambafly to the people, but they refufed to receive

the mciTige and to hold any intercourfe with either the king or his agents.

This difappointmcnt fo greatly embarrafled him that he knew not what

meafures to purfue. Zoilus and fome commiffioners from Gaza reprefcn-

ted to Ptolemy that the Jews and Alexander were committing great de-

vailation in their territories, and requcfted his ailirtance to repulfc them.

a Upon

i<
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Upon the appearance of Ptolemy, Alexander judged i!: prudent to raifc the

ficge. He engaged in a Itcrct treaty with Cleopatra to hibduc Ftolcm)•,

whom he, at the fame time, treated as a friend and ally, ofTcring him four

hundred talents of filver, on condition of furrendcring to him the ufurpcr

Zoilus, and rtHoring to the Jews the lands which he poficfled and had for-

merly belonged to them. Ptolemy readily embraced the propofal, and

fei/.ed Zoilus; but upon difcovering that Alexander had privately made
propofalsto Cleopatra, he confidercd the treaty to be violated, and therefore

laid ficgc to Pto'emais . He appointed one part of his army to profccute

the ficge, and led the other to ravage the country of Juda;3. Alexander

aflemblcd an armv, which fome aflert was compofcd of fifty, and others of

eighty thoufand troops, to oppofe the operations of Ptolemy, who, taking

advantage of the fabbath-day, fubdued Afochis, a city in Galilee, by allaulr,

acquired ;tn immcnfe bootVj and maele about ten thoufuud of the people

prifoners.

CHAP. XXI.

Alexander routed by Ptolemy LaiburuSy againjl whom Cleopatra males "war. The

Jealh of Ptolemy. Pto'emais fubdued by Cleopatra, who enters into treaty tvith

Alexandtr: be reduces Gadara and Amatbon. 1 he fie%e of Gaza. /Ipoledctus

murdered by Lyfimaihus, ii'bo treachtroufy furrendcrs the city. A hon id maffa

-

ere. The death of Antiochus Gryphus. Anticcbus Cyzicenus xanquifl^ed and put

to death by Seleucu!. Demetrius Euc<eius afcends the throne of Damafus. An-
tiochus flain by the Parihians. He is fucceeded by Philip and Demetrius. Alex-

ander deftrcr^'S fix thoufand of his own people, tifty thoufand Jews killed in a

rebellion.

HA ''
I G fubdued Afochis, Ptolemy made an afiault upon Scppho-

ris, but in this attempt he was elefeated and fuilained great lofs. He
then led his army againit Alexander, whom he met with in the neighbour-

hood of * Airophus, ailjaccnt to the river of Jordan, and pitched his camp
oppofite to that of the enemy. The van of Alexander's army was compofcd
of eight thoufand of the foidicrs called Hccatontomachi, who were provided
with brazen bucklers. In the front of his forces Ptolemy had fome warriors

equipped in the fame manner, but his followers were not in general fo well

armed as their adX-erfar'es, and they were therefore the lefs anxious for an
engagement. Phiiofleph:inu«, an officer of great ikill and txpcrit-nce, en-

couraged them to cxpe-ft fucctfs. They crofled the river; and to this move-
ment Alexandet, "ho was rt:itioncd on the oppofirc fliorc, made no oppoii-

tion, judging that he fliould with lefs difliculty oljtain a conqueil if he could
attack the enemy while they were in a fituation from which the river behind
them would rcnde-r a retreat mipraiticable. 1 he battle was fuflaincd with
great bravery on both fides: upon a body of Ptolcm) 's troops givin wa\•,
* viclory

• Id tjie Thefa\iriis Geograph. of Orteltus it is faid to be Afochis, v. Aflophiw.
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viitory fecmcd to favour Alexander ; but upon tlu• arrival of Philoflipha-

nus with a rciniorcciiicnrj the Jews were entirely routeil, and purlutil by
till his foldicrs were fatigued and their weapons blunted by the ha-

vock they made. It is recorded that thirty thoufand men wirellain in tlic

encounter; and Timagenes f.iys, in his hillory, that the number was fifty

thouland. Great numbers were made prifoners and the rclt tlcapcd by
flight.

After this terrible carnage, Ptolemy went to fome villages belonging to

the Jews, and commanded his foldicrs to murder the women and children,

and then to put the parts ot their bodies into vell'cls of water which were
to be placed over fires. He had rccourfe to this bloody ftratagcm in order

to ftrikc terror into thofe who had efcapcd by flight, bv infpiring the idea

that his army was addidcd to feed upon the flcih of an enem^•. his fliock-

ing barbarity is mentioned both by btrabo and Nicolaus.

Jud:ea being ravaged, and Gaza fubdued, Ckopatra judged it ni'ccflliry to

give a check to the enterjuizing fpirit of her fon I'roicmy ; and flie was farther

induced to this, as he had already advanced to the gates of y?£gvpt, and had
formed a defign oi ufurping the government. She muilered both htr military

and naval forces with all poflible difpatch, and appointed fur her generals

two Jews named Chelcias and Ananias. She tranfportcd her moft valuable

treafure, her grand-children, and her lafl: will, tothelfland of Co-is. bhc
fent a ftrong naval force and her fon Alexander to preferve peace in Phoeni-

cia, in which province a revolt was threatened; and flie went hcrfelf to Pto-

lemais, where being rcfufcd admittance, flic ordered the city to be aflaulted.

Hereupon Ptolemy evacuated Syria, and repaired to /L'gypt, in the flatter-

ing expectation that he fl:ould find that country in a tlcfencelcfs flate: buc
ijithis attempt he was defeated; and in purfuing Ptolemy, Chelcias, one tlic

generals ot Cleopatra, loll his life in Ccclc-Syria.

The queen detached a body of troops in purfuit of Ptolemy, who was
again driven out of his own country, and under the neccflitv of cftablifliing

his winter quarters in Gaza. In the interim flie became mifl.refs of Ptole-

mais, which was taken by aflliult. The queen received prefents from Alex-

ander, whom flie treated in a moft gracious manner, confidcring him as a

prince violently perfecuted, and as having no refource for relief but in hcr-

felf. The impolicy of fufl'ering fuch numbers of Jews to remain dependent

on the will of one man was urged to Cleopatra, and flie. was advifed to feizc

Alexander and his kingdom: but this wasopjjofed by Ananias, who pleatled

the iniquity of the meafurc, which would render her an objeft of the moft

violent deteftation to the honeft part of the Jewifti people. The con-

duft of Ananias proved highly agreeable to the queen; and flie afterwards

renewed a league of amity with Alexander at a city of Coele-Syria called

Scythopolis.

Alexander being no longer in dread of the power of Ptolemv, led his

army againft Gadara, in Cu;le-Svria, which after a fiegc of ten months, -he

fubdued i he then proceeded to Amathon, the ftrongeft fort on the river

Jordan, where Thcodotus, the fon of Zcno, had depofited his treafure, and

Vol. I. 6
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this place he reduced. Theodotus, in l•e•cngc for the injury he had re-

ceived, attacked the Jews by furprize, deftroycd ten thouland of them, and

made booty of Alexander's baggage. Notwithftanding this misfortune, the

king attacked and fubdued the fea-coail towns called Raphia, and Anthedon,

to uhich Herod afterwards gave the name of Agrippiades. Cleopatra had

now returned to Aigypt, as had Ptolemy from Gaza to Cyprus. Alexander

availed himfelf of this opportunity to lay ficge to the city of Gaza and

ravage the country, in order to revenge himfelf upon the people for having

formerly folicited Ptolemy to join in rcpulfing him. AppoUodotus, atten-

ded by ten thoufand citizens and two thoufand mercenaries, made an in-

trepid fally one night upon the camp of the enemy, who fuppofing Ptolemy

had come to the relief of the bcfiegcd were greatly diiconcerted: but when

day-light difcovered their miftakc, they rallied and charged AppoUodotus

with fo much fury as to kill ten thoufand of his party. Notwithitanding

their defeat and being threatened by famine, the people of Gaza determined

to encounter all difficulties rather than fubmit to the enemy : and they were

encouraged to perfift in this refolution by Aretas, an Arabian king; but he

did not aflford the timely affiftance he had promifed them.

L.} fimachus being envious of his own brother for the great reputation he

had acquired, barbarouily murdered him; and then with the concurrence of

his adherents, treacherouily furrendered the city to Alexander. Upon en-

tering the town, he feemed inclined to moderation: but he foon gave his

troops unlimited liberty for deilruftion, and a terrible carnage enfucd, in

which, however, as many of the Jews as of the people of Gaza were ilain.

Some of the inhabitants fired their own houfes, that they might not be plun-

dered by the enemy; and fome killed their wives and children, preferring

that they iliould die in freedom rather than live in bondage. The lenators

were in council when Alexander entered the city, and five hundred of them

fled to the temple of Apollo for fanftuary, but they were all ilain, and the

city was pillaged, and entirely deftroyed. Alexander now returned to Ba-

bylon, after having employed a year in the expediton againft Gaza.

Nearly at this period Antioehus Gryphus fell a facrifice to the treachery

of Heraclean in the nine-and-twentieth year of his fovereignty, and in the

forty-fifth year of his age. He was fucceeded in the government by his fon

Seleucus, who commenced war againft his uncle Antioehus Cyzieenus,

whom he fubdued in an engagement, and afterwards put to death. Some
time after the deceafe of Cyzicenus, his fon Antioehus, firnamed Eufebes,

was crowned at Arad. He declared war againft Seleucus, whom he defeated

and drove out of Syria. Seleucus fled to Cilicia; and notwithftanding he

was received in a moft friendly manner, he impofedupon the Mopfeates the

moft opi;reffive taxes, which fo greatly ineerfed them againft him that they

fet fire to the palace, wherein Seleucus and his attendants were confumed.

During the government of Antioehus Cyzicenus in Syria, a brother of

Seleucus, who was alfo named Antioehus, declared war againft him, in

which Cyzicenus loft his life. He was fucceeded in the fovereignty by his

brother Philip, who reigned over a part of Syria. Hereupon Ptolemy

3 Lathurua
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Lathunis advanced Dcmctiius Eucxrus, his foiirih brother, to the throne

of Dimafcus. Aiuiochus defended hinilelf with fingular bra\'cry againll his

brothers: but he elpoufed the cavife of l^aodicc, queen of the Galadenes,
in the war agninrt the Parthinns, by whom he was • (lain in battle, after

having manifcfied himfelf a man of great intrepidity. His own brothers,

Philip and Demetrius, fuccccdcd to the government of Syria, as before
obferved.

About this time Alexander was highly enrnged againrt the people under
his command. On the celebration of the feaft of the tabernacles, it was a
cuftom among the Jews to march in prociiTion, cnrrving boughs of palm
and citron. While .vlexander was preparing to afTift in the ufual folemni-

ties, the people threw citrons at him,, called him ilave, and applied to him
oth^r inhiking terms. Highly incenlcd at this' condrft, he caufed fix thou-
land of the multitude to be iLiin :. and he had a partition of wood fixed up
to keep the croud from the altar.. He entertained no efteem for the Syrians,,

and judged it not prudent to rely on thcui : but he chofe the Piiidinns and
Cicilians as mercenaries tor profecuiing his fchcmcs. He fubducd the Ara-
bians, rendered the [^'loabites and Galaaditcs tributaries, and deilroved

AmathuSy without oppofition from Theodorus. He declared war againlT:

Obed, king of Arabia, during which he was furprized by an ambuih in the

neighbourhood of Gadara, in Galilee, and forced into a craggy and narrow
palFage, whence,, with infinite difficulty, he retreated to Jcrufalem. A rebel-

lion now enfuedy which continued for the fpace of fix years, in the courfc

of which no lefs than fifty thoufand lives were loft. The king became ex-

tremely defirous to cfFedl a reconciliation: bur the more anxiety he exjireflVd

on thefubjedt, the more averfe were the people to a compliance. At length

he aiked, by what means he could fatisfy them : and the reply was that he
would do it by cutting his own throat. They folicitcd the aiTillancc of
Demetrius Eucierus againft Alexander.

CHAP. .
Alexander is defeated hy Dewefrius Euaerus. Six thou/and Jews Join /Ikxander in

the mcuntains ; he fub.iues Beihama, and carries the people prifouers to Jenifalem,

I'be maJJ'acre of eight hundred Jews with their wives and child' en, as a public

fpeSlacle. On account of his cruelty, Jlexander is called i hracidas. Demetrius

hefie^eshis brother Philip in Bercea. Demetrius is taken pnfoner by the troops of
Mithridates, the Parthian king. The death of Demetrius ; and the fuccej/ion of
Philip to the throne of Syria.

DEMETRIUS Eucserus led an army confifting of three thoufand

horfe, and forty choufind root, including auxiliaries, and pitched his

camp in the neighbourhood of Sit-hem. Alexander marched againft him at

the head of about twenty thoufand of his adherents, and about fLX thoufand

Greek

* Vaillant in his Nummi Se.'euciJorum endeavours to prove this an crior of Jofcphus. vidcj

p. 370.
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Greek niciccnaries. Alexandei• employed every ftratagem his imagination

coultl fviggell to feduce the troops of his adverlary to join him; and a like

conduifl was purfued by Demetrius towards the Greek mercenaries: but nei-

ther ol" them \vas able tofuccecd. The armies joined battle, and Demetrius
proved victorious. Great havoc was made on both fides: and the auxilia-

ries of Alexander fought with aftoniiliing bravery, every man of them
yielding his life fwordin hand. Alexander fled to the mountains, and com-
|->iirion for his misfortunes foon after induced fix thoufand Jews to join him.

.This reinforcement proved fo alarming a circumflanec to Demetrius that he
retired. The reft of the Jews continued the waragainft Alexander, notwith-

ftandingthcy were vanquilHed and great ilaughter was made among them in

every engagement. At length they were con-ipelled to feek refuge, and moft

of the Jews, and among them the principal men, fled to Batham, where
they were befieged by Alexander, who, after he had fubdued the town,

carried them prilbncis to Jerufalem, where' he exercifed upon them the moft
ihocking cruelt^'. Hegaveatreat to his concubines in a turret which com-
manded.anextenfive profpefl, and for the entertainment of his company he

caufed eight hundred Jews fobc crucified, and the throats of their wives and
.children to be cut at the fiime time. Thus were the tortures of thefe un-

Jiappy viftims a_ggravated by being witncfTesto the barbarity executed upon

; fihofe to whom they were conneiftcd by the tendereft bonds. They had re-

>volted,aga.init their lawful fovcreign, invited foreign powers tofupport them
.in rebejlioi); put his crown and life to the moft imminent danger, and drove

. him the nccefilty of relinquifhing the pofl'eflions he had obtained in the

wars againft the Moabites and Galaaditcsas a gratuity to the king of Ara-
bia for declining to efpoufe the caufe of his refraftory fubjeils: -thefe, riot

to mention, other circumftances of a fimilar kind, were certainly .an high

provocation to feverity of puniihment: but yet by no means fufficient to juf-

tify his unnatural rigour. The above inftance of cruelty rendered Alexander
fo obnoxious to the Jews, that they diftinguiflied him by the appellation

of * Thracidas. About eight thoufand of the foldiers who had taken up
nrms againft the king, efcapedby night, end 'lived in retirement during the

remaining part of Alexander's icign, which he enjoyed peaceably after the

infurreftion abovementioned had been quelled.

From Judffia, Demetrius marched with ten thoufiind foot and one thou-

fand horfe to befiege his brother Philip in the town of Bercea. Straton, the

friend of Philip, who held the government of the place, applied to Zizus,

a prince of Arabia, and Mithridates Sinaces, king of Parthia, for affiftance.

They fupplied a formidable army to repulfe Demetrius, whofe people being
greatly dlftrefll•d for water, and perpetually annoyed-by the darts and arrows

of the confederate powers, at length furrendercd, Demetrius being taken

prifoner and fent as a prefent to Mithridates, 'king of Parthia. The An-
tiochianswho were found in the camp were allowed to return to Antioch.

Mithridates behaved to his prifoner with a degree of liberality and refpedt

•that

* The Thracians being remarkable for a cruelty of difpofition, according to Thucj'dides, and

other hiftorical writers.
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th;>c acqxiircd him gicat honour; but bcinp; ll-izcd wiih illiu-fs, Dcmcrrius
did not long furvive. In a ihort time after Demetrius had been m.ulc pri-

foiicr, Philip repaired to Antioch, and aUiimcd the government of the Sy-
rian dominions.

CHAP. ,\x;ii.

In the ahfence of Pbilip, bis Irother Antiochits, otherwifi D'io>r</ius, obtnins

Jt'Jfion vf Diimiijcui. Through the agency of MUe/nti, he is dtprifed by Pbiitp.

A/ty/ius ajlerwards excludes Philtp from the city, and admiti Antmhus. Ail

the p^ijfes pom Ltiparfaba, or /inl/pjiris, to Joppa, fortified by /ilexandtr. A
teryible encoiaua- bawetn Alexander and :Inliochi<s, ivbef army is routed andhim-

Jelfflain. ihe e.cQxon of Aretas to the throne of Lxle- Syria He obtains a vi:•

lay cier /llexander with whom he afterwards enxages in a treaty. Alexander

fibduesfeveral confiderable places by furprize, divejls Demetrius tf the royal a'u

tboruyy and ibeii returns to Jerujalem. 'Iheexten/ive power of ib; Jews, tbt
defirutiion of Pella. At the ftege of Ragaba, Alexander is afflitled with a
quartan ague: the lamentations cf bis queen Alexandra: having r.commended It

b:r a reliance on tbefa-vour of the Pbarijees, he e.\p:rcs.

HILE Philip was engaged in an expedition againft th-c Parthiars,

his brother Antiochus, otherwifc called Dionyiius, proeurtd hhnllcl-f

to be inverted with the lovcreignuy "jf Damafcus.. Upon rccoivingintclli^

gence of this event, Philip iminediatclv repaired to the oi>ty,,whtrc he gained

admittance by means of Mikfuis, who was gQ<\-crnor of the, fort, and di>

poled Antiochus. He ofiered no- gratuity to Milefiuej left it iliould be

imagined that he had been admitted into the town through bribery, rather

than the authority of his name and char.viler: anci for this negleil that of-

ficer fcized an opportunity ofrevenge. While Philip was engaged in his

iifual cxercifes and diverfions- at the circuS;r Milefuis iliut the gates of t4-;C

city againil him, and determined again to receive Antiochus; who upon
gaining information of what had hiippened, marched out of Arabia and c:>-

tcred JudiEa with an army of eigh-t thoufand foot, and eight htmdreil horfa.

Hereupon Alexander cauled a ditch to be cut of coniidcrable depth, ex-

tending from Caparfaba, which is now called Antipatris, to the Ita of

Joppa, which was the only paliagc whert^by acccfs could be gained to t!ve

to\Mi. He alfo erected avvall• of confiderable length,, and a number of

towers, Gompoled of wood. Antiochus fee fire tothefe wooilcn foitifications,

by which means he gaineil a {vaUage into Arabia, Pie jiroceeded to engngc

the enemy,, who gave way on his firft attack: but they foon after advanced

with ten thoufand horfe, and Antiochus encountered them with great vi-

gour, and a bloody canteft cnfued. Antiochus had fo greatly the advantage

that he confidered himfelf fecure of vidory : but obferving one of the wings

in danger of being overpowered, he eagerly prellcd to its relict, but in the

attempt it was his fortune to.beHain. Phe troops were fodifpiuted by the

death of their leader that they fled in confufion to Cana, where the majority

of them jeriihed for want of food.

Vol. J. 6 N• Merely
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Merely from a principle of oppolitton to Ptolemy, the of Mennaiiis,

the people of Damafcus ekfted Aretus to fucceed Antiochus Dionyfius in

the government of Ccele-Svria. He led an army into Judaea, van<]iiilTied

Alexander in the neighbourhood of Addida, and aficr having concluded a

treaty with him, returned to Daniafcus.

Alexander fubducd the city of Dion b-f affault. After this entcrpri/.c lie

proceeded to Elfa, where Zeno'lvi.l depofited all liis valuable treafurc: he

environed the place with three walls, after which he reduced it by aitault.

He then marched ag;unfl: Gaul'vna, Selcucia, the Vale of Antiochus, and

the fortrefs of Gamala, which ]i\aces he alfo conquered by ftorm. Many
accufations of mal-adminiftration, having been exhibited againft Demetrius,

Alexander deprived him of the regal authoritv. After having emplovcd

three years in the above expeditions, Alexander conduced his army back

to Jerufalem; and the Jews received him with the warmeft congratulations,

expreffinga perfeftfatisfaftion inhis condudt, which had brought their af-

fairs intofo profperous attain.

At this period the Jews .were in pofleffion of many confidcrablc places in

Syria, Iduma;a, and Phoenicia; as i\pollonia, Joppa, Jamnia, Azotus,

Gaza, Anthedon, Raphia, Roinocura, and the tower of Straton, on the

fea-coaft. In the inland part of Idumsa, they had Adora, Mariffa, Sama-

ria, and the mountains of Carmel and Itabyr, Scythopolis, Gadara, Gaulani-

tis, Seleucia, and * Gabala: in the country of the Moabites,• Eflebon, Me-
•daba, Lerhba,• Oron, Thelithon, and Zara: and in Cilicia, Aulon, and

Pelia. I'he laft mentioned city was deftroyed, in confequence of the in-

habita;its having rcfufed to adopt the laws and cuitoms of the Jews, who
pofleffed many places in Syria, which we have not particularized.

Towards the conclufion of his reign, Alexander became violently addided

: to intemperance, the confequence of which was a quartan ague. He was

. afflidlcd with this diftemper for three years, during which fpace he ftill con-

tinued his attention to the affairs of government and the army: but his ex-

. cefies and the cares annexed to his ftation, at length produced his death,

which happened on the frontiers of the Gerafens, during the fiege of the caftle

. ofRagaba, fuuated on the other fide the Jordan.
•' 'The queen Alexandra judging her confort beyond the poffibility of re-

covery, ga\'e way to the violence of grief, and lamented the miferable fitu-

ation to which herfelf and children would be reduced by his death. " My
• " beloved hufband, (faid ihe) what will be the fate -of your wife and chil-

" drcn if we are deprived of your proteifion, and left to the mercy of your
" moft inveterate foes!" To this Alexander replied, " I particularly re-

'*« queft that you follow the advice i am about to give: as the only effeifual

" means to fecure a peaceable fucceffion to yourfelf and children, keep my
" deceafc profoundly fecrct from the army till the caftle iliall be fubdued;

'*f then repair in triumph to- Jerufalem with the -newsof viiltory ; and let

'" your principal care be to ingratiate yourfelf info the cfteem of the Phari-
-*' fees; for your charafter will receive its colour irom the intereif you form

" with

* Card. Noris, in his book de Epocha Syromaced. ealls this place Gamala,
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^' with that, to whole opinions thofe of. the multitude arc entirely fub-
" Icrvicnt. I'hc popular claiiiour agaiiiil n^c has been by, oppp-
*' fition to them. On ) our arrival at jciufalciu, lend for '

" among the Pharifces, cxpofe my corps before them, .

*' a veneration of their piety and jullicc, you refign the b ) be al-

" lowed the ceremony of interment, or to be treated with eu. nd -
" dignity in leturn for my pail unworthy condu^, as their i. ; lliall

" dictate; and allure them that in this, and all other lual• !;c

^S' «arurc, you will obfcrve an implicit obedience to their aui..,u.ii;. •1-
'" Ijjiv this counfel, and my remains will intallibly receive the honours <^f

*' a magnificent funeral; and yourfelf and your oflspring will be eilabliilu'd

-*< in the dignities of the royal ftition." Having concluded this fpcccb,

. Alexander expired, in the twcuty-fevenih year of his fovereignty, and in tl^c

vibity-ninth of his age.

CHAP. XXIV.

Alexandra folloxvs the advice of hir dcccafed hullmnd in regard to the Pba-

rifees, who dired the adminiflration in the nmne of the queen. lixrcanuj, the

eidefl fon left by Alexander, is advanced to the pontificate ; /Irijhhulus, the other

fsn, and other emint'it men renzonflrate a^ainfl the Pharifees: in confequence

of -which the queen gives therrt £' of feveral places if Jtre»^lh, rcferving to

hei'lelf Hyrcania, Alexandrias, and Macharas, wherein had depc/tted htr

trcafure. Arijlobidus leads an ai'my againfi Ptolemy. The fie^e of Ptokmais by

I'igranes, king ofArmmia, He is oppofed by Cleopatra. Mtibiid<Ues vanquifoed

by LucuHus. The forts belonging to queen Alexandra fubmit to ArtfiobuluSy whofe

\ . ^ife and childrenfie imprifons. Alexandra dies.

THE caftle being fubducd, the quecHy in conformity to the, tlireflion

of her late huiband, delivered the body to the Pharifees, to be dif-

pofed of as they fhould judge expedient, and fubmitted the adminiltratioii

entirely to their direftion. This conduft acquired Alexandra the warmcil

friendfliip of the Pharifees, who had hitherto been her molt inveterate ene-

mies: they harangued the mtiltitude, highly extolling the merits ot Alex-

ander, and lamenting the Ibfs of lb excellent a fovereign; and their difeourlc

had fuch an efteftupon the people, that they determined to obfervc his tu-

ncral with a magnificence fuperior to what had been known on any tormer

odcalion.

! Alexander left two fons, the elder of whom was named Hyrcanus, and the

-other Ariflobulus: but the regial dignity he bequeathed to his queen Alex-

andra. Hyrcanus was not qualified tor affairs of ftate, being naturallv dif-

'pofed to'a life of cafe. Arillobulus was of an aiftive arid intrepid dilpofi-

tion. ' The difapprobation which the queen exprelled of the adminiftration

during the life of her huiband obtained her the favour of the people.

-Through her intefeft Hvrcanus Was appointed to the oHicc of high-priel\:

this diftinaion was not given him on account of his feniority to Arirtobulus,

but on the confideiation that heiiiight«be governed with, the kail dit^ci-'i'v .

Th 'Vh
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Though the government was condinflcd under the authqricy of the qucenV

namc, ihe was a mere inftrumcnt to the Phavifees, to whole will ihc cxaaled

a ftriiil obedience in her fiibjcds. The traditions and ordinances of the

Pharifces, which had been fupprefled by her father-in-law, llie caufed 'to

be revived, at the iullance of this fedV, who alfo obtained her concinrence

ro the return of exiles, and fuch other meafurcs as they were iiicli-ncd to•

effcd. She confidcrably augmented her own troops, and Irad^ mercenary

army in conftanr pay.

In this lalt, and fomc other particular inftances, flie aded independent of

the Pharifces. Her great power rendered her fo toniiidabk to the neighbour-

ing ilatcs„that they fent her hoftages as a fecurity for not committing aCh of

hollilitv. he Pharifces were perpetu?llv urging the queen to adts• which

fomented difordcrs in the government. TJiey became exceedingly impor-

tunate for vengeance to be executed upon thofe who. had• advifed-taKing

away the lives of the eight hundred Jews, of whonr we have already fpoken.

iji compliance with their rcqvTi'H:• Diogenes was put to death,., and after him
many others. At length the leading men among thole who were perfccuted

by the Pharifces repaired to the queen, Ariilobulus-being at their head;

and his countenance manifefted the abhorrence l>e ej7lcrtaiiied of the pub-

lic meafures. Thc-adherents of Ariilobulua reprefented, to. the queen that

in the utniolV extremity of danger rhey had preiervxd rJi- uniform loyalty to

their late fovercign, who had >generoufly rewarded their fervices : and they

iupplicated, that fince they had efcaped the perils af war, they, might not

be facrifiCed to the malevolence and treachery of. rheir domeftie enemies.

'They added, that• if their pcrfecutors would piOcced no further in their

fanguinary purpofe, from a reipeft to their fuperior^s, they would fupprefs-

future complaints on what had been already j^erpetrated. They requefted

that if their adverfaries were permitted to continue their cruelties, the queen
would allow them to withdraw, faying they would rather yield their livas

in the pnUlce• than retire tirom her jurifdiftion without her confent. They
obferved that to countenance the declared enemies of her deceafed conforf,

at the expenee of his apj^iroved fiiends, would be a fevcre reproach - upon
her majeftv's honour; and Aretas, the Arabian king, and other hoilile

powers would cnioy a peculiar pleafure upoii learning that ilic had driven

tVom hff coiart therraen who had been fo fovnjidable that their very names
had formerlv ft-ruck them with terror. They faid, that if ilie was deter-

mined to yield every confideration to the ambition of the Pharifces, they

had only to folicit her majefty to grant them permiffion to retire into caifles

garrifons, where they would terminate a miferable cxiftence, honourably
Iharina: the common calamities which feemed.to await. the friends of the de-

ceafed king.

Thefc expoilulations drew tears^from; the auditors,, who invoked the ghoft
of Ale,';ander tocompaffionate thofe who had been ilain, and thofe whom it

was apprehended would experience a fimilar fate. Arillobuhis fpoke with
the moll freedom on the public caufcj and he was th-e leaft referved in ut-

tering reproaches upon his mother. The people who were fo heavily op-
pjeiied were themfclves the caufe.of the calamiti.es they experienced by

3. veaing
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VcAing the government in the hands of an impetuous and vindidivo-woin;ii•,,

notwithlhinding the empire miglu have been leg.illy configned to a Aiceoliln•

of the male line.

Being greatly embarrnfled by the condu(5t of the mal-contcnts, ilio queen
judged Ihc could not adopt a more expedient nicafurc than that of appoint-
ing them to retire to feveral garrifons and j>laccs of Hrength : but it wis IH-

pulated that they iliould not enter Hyrcania, Alexandrian, and Machicras,
in which places Ihc had depoflted her jewels and other valuable rrcafure.

Soon afttT this flie fent ArirtobuUis at the head of an army tooj)pofe I'loleiin
,

fnnamcd Menn<eus, near Damafcus, he being a turbulent prnice, a:ui i:\-

cccdnigly vexatious to his neighbours : bur he returned without ciredtiii;^

any considerable enterpiize.

While afl'airs rcmaincti in this iituation, Alexandra received itttclligcncc

that Tigranes, king of Armenia, had marched an immenfc army' into .Syria^

and that his dcfign was to penetrate into Judaea. In confetjuence of rhi'•

alarming intelligence, the (jueen difpatched an ambalfy, charged to make
compliments and prcient gifts to Tigranes, who was then encamped before
Ptolemais. The (piecn Selene, otherwife named Cleoi)atra, who held the

government of Syria, animated her fubjects to oppofe the operations of Ti-
granes. The ambaUadors fent by Alexandra on the part of the whole Jewilh
people, were favourablv received, and Tigranes allured them of a friendly

difpofition, acknowledging that he confulered himfelf highly honoured bv
the queen's fending an ambairy to him at fo great a diftance. Tigranes lub-

•dued Ptolemais, and immediately after that cnterj)rize, received informa-

'tion that Mithridates having been routed and purfued by Lucullus, had lied

into Siberia^ and that Lucullus being unable to overtake him, had marched
'into Armenia, where he was then committing great devaitation. Hereupon
Tigranes drew oft' his army, and repaired to provide for the fafety of his

own dominions,

Alexandra being feizcd with a dangerous illnefs, Ariflobulus judged that

he ihould not meet a more favourable opportunity for executing the defigns

he had formed. Accompanied only by one attendant, he went privately

by night to the forts and caftles where the friends of his late father refided.

He was greatly diHarisfied with the conduft of his mother; and he became
iineafy upon refleding that if death fhould be the confequence of her pre-

fenc indifpofition, the whole family would be at the mercy of the Phari-

fees, who had an abfolute autboritylover their creature Hyrcanus, the next

in fucccflion the govcrhmcnt, and that he was totallr unqualified for exe*

'curing a public truft. He communicated his purpofe only to his wile,

whom leaving, with his children, at Jcrafalem, he repaired to Agada,
where an inhabitant of diflinguiflied rank, named Galates, gave him a li-

bera! reception. On the day after that of his departure, his abfence was

obfcrved by Alexandra, who, however, entertained no idea of his intention,

rill ihe was ififorined that feveral forrrefles had fubmitted to him. For when
one place had accepted his propofals, the example was immediately followed

bv the reft. The queen and her party were thrown into the utmoll con-

{ternation, judging Ariflobulus to be a -man qualified to fucceed in the cn-

VoL. 1, 6 terpriz.e
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tcrprizc he had undertaken ; and they were further alarmed by the dreadful

apprchcnfion that they ihould be called to a fevere account for the barbari-

ties they had cxercifed upon his friends. The wife and children of Arillo-

bulus were fcized, and confined under a ftrong guard in the citadel adja-

cent to the temple. The people repaired in great bodies to the prince, who
in fifteen days was mailer of two and twenty caftles. He fj)eedily aflembkd
an army from Mount Libanus, Trachonitis, and the neighbouring powers,

who were readily inclined to fupport the ftrortger party, from the expefta-

tion of the advantage they iliould derive by aflifting in the eilabliihmcnt of

a new king. Hyrcanus and the elders requeued that the queen would give

direftions as to the meafures they were to purfue. They informed her of

the great power of Ariilobulus, faying their fituarion was defperate, but

that thougl\ ruin was to enfue, they could not atl without her concurrence.

She replied, that the ftate of her mind and body rendered her wholly in-

capable of the cares of government, which fhe refigned entirely to their

management : adding, that there was no deficiency either of men or money.
Having delivered thefe words, ilie expired, in the feventy-third year of her

age, and in the ninth of her reign.

Alexandra was a woman highly ambitious of honour and command, and
fo particularly affiduous in the difpatch of public bufinefs, that ihe may ferve

its a worthy example to rulers of the other fex. She attended to prefent

circumftance, without vainly endeavouring to penetrate into futurity. She
was moderate in the cxercife of her authority, and lived in high reputation

for juitice and integrity. After her deceafe the errors of her government
were confpicuous in the calamities experienced by the royal family. The
<|ucen having chofen the enemies of her houfe for her advikrs, is to be
iuft:l\• attributed as the caufe of the misfortunes which followed. During
rer reign, ihe prefcrved the government in uninterrupted tranquility.

End of the Thirteenth Book.
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ANTIQ^UITIES of the JEWS.

BOOK XIV.

Containing the hiilory of the tranfadions from the year of

the World 3898 to 3929.

CHAP. I.

Hynanus clefealed hy Arijlohulus, in the neighbourhood of Jericho. An accomna-

drttion between them.

HY R C AN U S took on himfclf the office of high-prieft in the third year

of the Olympiad one hundred and feventy-feven, when Q. Hortcnfui>;,

and Q. Metulhis Creticus were confuls. Arillobulus inftantly prepared to

attack him, and a battle was fought near Jericho, in which Hyrcanuswas
routed, many of his troops deferting to the oppofite party, and himlelt

obliged to rake refuge in the citadel, where, by the command of the mother
of Ariilobulus, his wife and children were imprifoned: the reft of Hyrca-

nus's troops fought for fafety within the verge of the temple j but in a little

while were induced tofubmit. The paffions of the brothers being at length

cooled, they mutually agreed that the polTefTion of the government fhouUi be

fccured to Ariilobulus, while Hyrcaiuis ihould enjoy his private tortune in

a the
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the manner mofl: agreeable to himfclf. This agreement was figncd in llic

temple, and valicbred by the ceremonies of joining hands, pledging their

public faith, and embracing each other in rhe fight of all thcailcmbly;

and this being done, Arillobulus departed to his palace, and Hyrcanus to

his private apartments in the fame building,

CHAP. II.

Jlrifiolulus comUmd agaiup by Antipaler, in favour of Hyrcanus-, ivbo applies te

Aulas for affijiance-. Afiiipater flipu'ates with Aretas, tn behalf of Hyrcanus.

AN 1 A ' II;, an Idumajan, was a mortal foe to Arillobulus, and,

of courfe, a partiz.an of Hyrcanus. He was a man of fortune, of an

active, but litigious difpofition. Antipater, from an enmity which had

long fubfifted between him and Ariftobulus, fought to degrade him .in the

opinion of the people by' every method of calumny and detraftion•; and

at length fo far prevailed as to excite their jealouiy and tear of him.

He ufed to reprcfent how unrcafonablc it was that the elder brother fliould

be fujjcrccded by the younger,, to the excluding him from his government

and birthright; and hinted that it was a difgrace to the many noble Jews'

who permitted fuch an aflumption. of power. In the fame manner he talked

to Hyrcanus, whom he advifed to fccrete himfelf, fince the oppofite party

'Could not but have a -dcfign on his life, knowing that his brother was not

fafe while he livedo Hyrcanus was a man of an unfufpedting dif])ofition, on

whom this difcourfe appeared to have little efFedl; but his brother Arifto-

bulus was of warm and violent paffions. Antipater perceived that his in-

finuations did not operate on H) rcanus as he wilhcd : but he Hill urged

him to avoid his brother, till at length he prevailed on him to oilci:

his friendihip and fervices to Aretas, king of Arabia, and claim his pro-

teftion in return; and this advice appeared the more rcalonable, as Arabia

was adjacent to Jud^a. This relelution being made, Antipater repaired to

Aretas, and having obtained his oath not to deliver Hyrcanus into the

hands of his enemies, he returned to him with an account of the fuccefs of

liis expedition. Having remained a little while at Jerufalem, he conducted

Hyrcanus out of the city by night, and, making long journies, brought

him fafe to the city of Petra, where the court of Aretas was kept. He
.now exerted all his influence with the king to eftablifli Hyrcanus in his pa-

ternal right; and, at length, by prefents and arguments, induced him to

•confent. At the fame time Hyrcanus promifed that if, through the king's

means, he Ihould be fettled in his government, he would reftore the twelv^

«ities which his father had taken from the Arabians.

c y A *.
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C A P. III.

Afiihbu'ta conquireJ in battle by Arefas, -who drives bim to tbe tetnple, and ajJanUi

him ibtrt. The Je^MS retire to yE^ypt, to celebrate tbe fenjl tf unle&iened t>read.

Ibe mu'iifide floite Onids to death, fbfy are piHiJhcd by a judgment from
He.nar.

AllETAS, encourngcd by the promifcs of Hyrcnmis, collcdlcd an army
ot fifty thoufand cavalry and infuitrv, wirli which he marched ;igainft

Anltobulus, whom he foon overcame-, and many of his troops dcfcrting to

Hyrcanus, he retreated to Jcrufalem, to which phicc Arctaspurfucd him^
and attacked him in the temple;- moll• of the jKOjrfc, except die prieftsj

now taking the part of Hvrcanus; while Aretas-, with his Jewifli, as well

as Aribian forces, preiled on with the utmofl'alacrity. As the feart of iin-•

leavened bread ajiproachcd,' at the time this war was depemling, the prin*•

ctpal Jews retired into Fgvpt ,• and' at this pcriotl Onias, a holy man, fe-i

creted himfelf, in the expedition of a civil war. The Jews, imprclfcd wich

an idea ot the piety of Onias•, intreated h'm, that, as his prayers had for*

merly delivered them from famine, he would now denounce a ciirfc on Arillo-•

Indus and his people, that rhey niiglu bcfreed from the niiferiej- of wan
Onias hcfitated ; but the people repeatedly tirging him, he Hood up in the

midfl: of them, and faid, "-Thou/. God^ art• the King of kings; and
" fince it fo happens that we who now ftand before thee are thy people ; and
" thy pricrts arethok• who are befieged in the templc'j I -huniblyentrcat thr.i

" thou vvouldeft not lii>en to the prayers of either party ioideftroy the other !"

Thus faying, a fet of villainous jews Honed him to death ; and his barbannis

murder was avenged in the following maiine;;. During the attack of the

temple, the time of the feaft of unleavened bread arriveil, when id was cuf-

tomary for the Jews to offer a number of facrificcs : but the parties befieged

being deficient, defircd the others to fupply them, and a thoufand drachmas^

ready money, for each bcaft, .was- the agreed price. The priefls and Ari-

ftobulus lowered this• moneyin a br.g, from the wall of the temple: but

\vhen.the affiiilants had received• it, they refufed to deliver t'.w? beafts for fa-

crifice, thiis not only robbing men,• but defrauding God of tiie facrifiee in-

tended for his ftrvice. On this infamous conduit the priells united in prayer,

that God would nor permit- the crime to efcape without punilhmcnt. An
immediate judgment was the confequence of their prayers : a violent rem-

pefl; defccnded, which cut off the fruits of the earth throughout the pro"-

vL".ce.; fo that fifteen drachmas was the prkc of a fingle mcafure ot v;heat.

Vol. I. 6, C .
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CHAP. IV.

Scmrus being Jent to Syria by Pompey, hears that Damafais is taken, and proceeds

to-wards Juda/t. Scattrus forms a league, ojfenfive and defenfive itilh Arijiobu-

lus, and commands Aretas to retreat Jrom the/:ege of Jerufalem. Hyrcanus and

Aretas conquered by Arijhbuliis.

AT this period Pompev being kept in Armenia, in confeqiicncc of a

war with Tigrancs, dilpatched Scaurus into Syria, who arriving at

Jiamafcus, found that iVIetelius and LoUius had lately made capture of that

citv, and therefore proceeded towards Judiea. While he was on his way

thither, an ambaflklor arrived from Hyrcanus, and another from Ariilo-

bulus, each to treat of an alliance offenfive and defenfive : and they each

offered four hundred talents as the terms. Scaurus, on confideration of the

whole matter, accepted the offer of Ariftobuhis, and directed Aretas to

retire from the fiege of Jerufalem, upon pain of being deemed an enemy to

Rome. Scaurus now returned to Damafcus., while Ariftobulus advanced

with his army.againft Aretas and Hyrcanus, whom he attacked and con-

quered in a place called Papyron, killing feven thoufand of their men, among
whom w^s l^iephalis, the brother of Antipater.

CHAP. V.

iPompey, on his way to Cak-Syria, hath magnificent prefents made him. The accept-

ance of bribes charged on Gabinius and Scaur us. Ptolemy Menn^us redeems his

life by the payment of a thoufand talents. Jhe' difptite between Hyrcanus and

Ariflobulus heard before Pompeyj who poflpones theJettlement of it : and Arifiobu-

lus retires to Judaa.

SOME time afterwards, on Pompey's going to Damafcus and Coelc-

Syria, ambafladors attended him with prefents froui Syria, Jud<ea, and

Egypt. In particular, Ariftobulus fent him a golden vine, valued at five

hundred talents, of which Strabo gives the following account : " A prefenC

'.' was made to Pompey, from Egypt, of a crown weighing four hundred
" pieces of gold ; and from Judaa another prefent, of a golden vine or
<' garden, which received the name of Delight, Ambafladors made thefe

" prefents ; and in the temple of Jupiter Capitolinus, at Rome, I faw the
•.' vine, infcribed < Alexander, king of the Jews.' It was allowed to have
*' been fent by Ariftobulus, prince of the Jews, and was eftini.aed at five

" hundred talents."

Pompey was now attended by other ambafladors, viz. Antipater from
Hyrcanus, and N.icodemus from Ariftobulus, who charged Gabinius and
Scaurus, the former with embezzling three, and the latter four hundred ta-

lents. Pompey undertook to hear his caufe, and appointed the .parties to

attend him. The fpring advancing, Pompey marched towards Daruafcus,

in his way to which he deftroyed Apamia, a fort belonging to Antiochus

Cyzicenus.
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Cvzicenus. He likcwiro adverted to the of Ptolemy MenmtiH, a

bad man; who was, however, permitted to iTdteiii his lite by paying a thoii-

fand talents, which were dillribiited among rhe troops of Pompcv. 'Ihis

prince next razed thcforr of Lycias, (pollelliid by Silas the few) and pro-

ceeded through Hcliopolis and Chalcis, to Cccle-Syria, and thencr from
Bella to Damafciis, where the difputc between the Jews and their princes wai
to be heard. Hyrcanvis and Ariftobulus charged each other, and the com-
mon people oppofed both; laying, " They ouglit not to be governed by
« kings, but priells, agreeable to the laws of their country." They ac-

knowledged that the two brothers were defcended tVom the line of priellhood;

but infifted that their view was to overturn the government and enllavc the

people.

Hvrcanus pleaded, that, though he was the elder brother, Aridobukis
had ufurped his rank, and eltate, contrary to jurtice, had robbed him of his

birth-right, and reduced him to a depcndance on his own bourity. He re-

prefented him as a man difpofed to harrafs his neighbours both by land and
fea •, and infilled that the violence of his difpofition was what enraged the

people againll him.

The plea of Aril1;obulus was, that no view to ufurp the authority had de-

prived Hyrcanus of his title or dignity; but that he was fet afide from
ruling, on the fcorc of incapacity tor government, the people in general

holding him in contempt. " For my part (faid Ariftobuliisj I had no
" choice but to aH'umethe government, or venture its being transferred to

" another family ; and with regard to the title of king, I held it only as I

" received it from my father Alexander." Thefe things he offered to prove

by the tertimony of a fet of gaudy courtiers, whofe evidence feemcd fir only

to be rejected by men of calm and temperate difpofitions.

On hearing both fides, Pompey feemed to be of opinion that Ariftobulus

had been too hafty in his proceedings; but, for the prefcnt, he difmilfed

both parties, promifing that when he had reduced the Nabathaans, he

would return and confider the bufinefs farther; but he enjoined them to be-

ha.ve peaceably in the mean time, and, left Ariftobulus ftiould interrupt him
in his journev, difmifled him with refpeitful compliments: but the latter,

regardlefs of what Pompey had promifed, departed to Dcliou, and from

thence to Judsea.

CHAP. VI.

Pcmpe)• in a ra^e, marches againfl Arifiobulus, who delivers up th; cafiles in his pcf-

fejfwn, and retreats to Jerujakm, toxvards which place Panpeyjcllews him.

POMPEY was fo exafperated at the proceedings of AiiOobulus, that

he combined the army he had deftined againft the Nabithajans, with

thofe forces he had raifed in Damafcus and other parts ot Syria, and his

Roman legion?, and purfued him through Pella and Scythopolis, till he ar-

rived at Corcc, in the center of Judsea, where he learnt that Ariftobulus was

retired to aftrongcaftlc named Alcxandrion, at the fummii of a mountain.

I" rom
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From this place he fummoned him to come down, which, in dread of a war
with the Romans, his friends advifed him to comply with. They now
held a conference on the fubjed: of the difpiite between the brothers, alter

which Ariftobulus obtained Pompey's perniiflion to retire to the caftle; a

favour which he frequently aiked, .by way of obtaining his. end, by keeping

on good terms with I'ompey; yet this did not prevent his putting himfejf iu

the bcft pollute of defence, lell the latter lliould declare for his brother.

Some time afterwards Pompey commanded him to deliver up his caitles;

and to fignify, to the governor thereof, the roN al will,, that no hcfitatioiv

might be made. / riilobulus obeyed this order, but was fo chagriiied

thereat, that he departed immediately to Jerufalen:, to make preparation*

for a war which he now thought inevitable. In a little time Fompey tolr

lowed him at the headot his army; but, while on his march, received an

exprcfs from Pontus,, itxforming him that.Phafnac.es had.flain his fathcc

ivilithridatcs.
.

C HAP. VH.-.

Pompey moves towards Jerufakm. He is met by Arijlohulust who' offers hm a fum•
cj money, and the tommand pf the city. This propajal bei>^ accepted, Cabiniusis

jfent, tfut the gates are flmt againfi him. . A flrih guard kept- on Arijlobulus.

firil place Pompey encanrped at -was Jiticho, and the next day-

he proceeded towards Jerufalem» . By this time Ariftobulus, who harf

regretted his former conduft, went out to meet Pompey, to whom he offeree?

a. fum of money, with the command of the city, and whatever other grati-'

fication he might wiih, fo that a war could but be prevented. Thefe terms'

were accepted by I'ompey, who difpatched Gabinius, with• fome troops,

to the city, to receive the ofiered money : but his endeavours were fruitlefs;

for the gates of the city were iliut on his approach, and it was urged that the<

foldiers would not• abide by the ftipulation. This behaviour fo enraged'

Pompey, that he advanced to Jerufalem, and directed that Ariftobulus lliould^

beguardtd in the ftrifteil manner.

CHAP. VIIl.

I'he citizens of Jerufalem divided between the interefls of Pompey and Ariflebulns.
'

peace pro^jed by the former, but rejeSted. The temple aflaulted and taken^

The pious behaviour of the conquiror. Jerufalem made tdbulary to the Romans,

ArifiobuAis carried prifomr to Rome by Pompey.

DURING tl>e time, that Pompey lay before the town, the citizena.

were divided in opinion how to a6t. . The friends of Ariliobulus broke
down the bridge between the temple and the city, having firfl poflcired

themfelves of the former; while, the adherents of Pompey admitted his.

army, and gave the city and palace into his hands. Pifo, his lieutenant,,

3 being
^
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being font to t;ikc polR'flion of thcni, fortifj.xl \\\c l)i;iljii)^s near liic tc-m;«lc»

This being dono, iOinpcy m:ulc an ofllr of pence, which being rejected,

lie prejKircd for an ailluilt ; Hyrcanus fujiplyiiig liini nl! things thar

were neccdliry. lOiiipe;• piopofed to lijgin on the norfh fidv of the tnnpic,

which was the weaUll p.ut: but this was cneompad'ed b\" ditcli, ?.nd

guaidul b)• high towers. Crnggs and precl})ices prcventel all piflagc on tlic

cit)-fule, as the bridge was down; but the Roi'iians,' wiMi ania/Ting labour,

idled the ditch with timber and other niuiri.ds, and raifed r.inii>arrs fu l;igh

that they pla) ed large ftoncs on the wall of the temple. But the fibbalh of
the jews intervening, give the Romans an advantage: lor on that dav,

though the law alioAcd them to repel force b;; force, yet they durll nor
work, even to hinder the operations of tlicir enemies. The Romans ob-
lerving that no oj)poiition was made on the fabbnth, employed that dav in

preparation for the attack on the following. This will ferve to prove the
high veneration the Jews have for their religion and laws, from which cvea-

t]ie dread of death cannot induce them to depart.

When the fiege had continued above two months, the temple was taken•

on a faft-day, in the hundred and feventy-ninth Olympiad, during the con-
lulihip of C. Antonius, and M. T. Cicero. On entering the place the cnem)r
made a general maHacrc-; but even this cruelty did not deter thofe at tiic

altar from proceeding in their devotions, as they deemed it prefeiable to

farl• into the hands- of an inveterate foe, than to abandon- the rights of thtir

religion. Thefe fails are attefled by Strabo, Nicolaus of Damafcus, liie

Roman hlilorian Livy, and others who have written ot the lite and aclions

of Fompey. The enemy attacked the great tower with engines and b:.t-

tcries, and having made a breach in a wall adjacent to it, the tower fell to

the ground. The breach beintr made, the encmv croudcd in at it; amontr
the nrlt of v.hom were Cornelius Faulhis, the fon ot Sylla, I'^urius and K,t-

bius, each with diilinc^ parties. The place was covered with dead bodies,

feme of which were ilain by the Romans, while many of the Jewi killed caelv

other: fome threw themfclves from the walls, others fired the houfts, rather

than witnefs to the barbarities that were praftifed. About tvvclvc thoufand

Jews fell in this action, though but few of the Romans. Among the pri-

foners was Abfalom, the uncle and father-in-law of Ariilobulus. A num-
ber of perfons now tntered the holy places,, where none but the priefls had

ever been before; among whom were Pompey ar.d his attendants, who found

stable of gold, cups and a canJlciVick of the fame metal, perfumes, in-

cenfe, and, in the trealury,. about two thoafarul' talents. Thefe things,,

however, he deemed holv, and from motives of pietv, foreborc to touch

them, but ordered the o3icersof the temple to clcanfe the place on th? fol-

towingduy, and ofTered facrificcs in the aGCuftomed manner, ilc re-inlbtciL'

Hyrcanus in the office of high-prieli, caufed the incendiaries who jiromoted

the war to be executed, and rewarded, according to their merits, Faulhis.

and others who had behaved valiantly in the attack. He rendered Jeru-

falem tributary to the Romans, and reduced to allegiance diofe tov.ns in>

C'(cle-S\ria which were poillircd by the Je\\s, whom he coiifuicd to their•

Vol..']. 6 C^ anticijL•
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ant'unc boundaries. Gadara he caufcd to be rebuilt, in compliment to his

frecd-man, Demetrius, who was born there, and gave up to their former

inhabitants the towns of Nippon, Scythopolis, , Samaria, Mariiia,

Azotus, Jamnia, A rcthufa, and other places in the interior parts oi the coun-

try: but Gaza, Joppa, Dora, and Straton's-Tower, being all on the coaft,

he made them free ports, and added them to the province. In future time

Straton's-Tower took the name of Cicfarea, on its being rebuilt by llcrod.

The ruin of Jurufalem, and the lofs of the liberty of the Jews to the

Romans, is to be dated from the quarrel between Hyrcanus and Ariftobulus;

as the Jews were compellctl torcflore to the Syrians what they had taken in

war, to pay above ten thoufand talents to the Romans, and had the

mortification to fee the fovereign authority transferred to the meanefl; of the

people, which had hitherto remained with the priefts.

1 he w;\r being ended, Pompcy affigncd the government of Cocle-Syrin,

even to Euphrates, and the borders of iEgypt, to Scaurus, with whom h'e

left two legions of Roman troops; departing himfelf to Rome, having Ari-

itobulus, with his fons Alexander and Antigonus, and two of his daughters

jirifoncrs: but Alexandcj- found means to effeft his efcapc.

CHAP. IX.

The march of Scaurus agaififi Petra. He accepts a fum from Aretns, to prevent

a war.

SC A U R U S marching towards Petra, the chief place in Arabia, found
the country fo flony and defolate, that he was compelled to commit

great ravages in order to furnifli his foldiers with bread. Agreeable to an
order of Hyrcanus, Antipater fupplied Scaurus with corn and other necef-

faries from Judsa; and Antipater being known to Aretas, Scaurus com-
milTioned him to go and treat with him and he fucceeded fo well in his

commiffion, that Aretas agreed to pay three hundred talents to prevent the

ruin of his country. Thus an apprehended war terminated to the equal fa-

tisfadion of both parties.

CHAP. X.

Aiexanfler (tttached and routed by Gaiiiiiiis, who offers an amnefiy, and orders the

damaged cities to be repaired. Alexander delivtrs up his cajHes. Hyrcaims re-

ftced to the priejlbood. Five courts ofjujlice conflituted.

FR Q^U incurfions being made into Judzea, and much mif-

chiet done b}' Alexander the Ion ot Arifiobuliis, a command was given

to Gabinius, who went from Rome to Syria, againil him, and performed
many adfions of braver}'. At this time Hyrcanus the high-pricit, though
unable to refiii: an cnemv, propofed to repair the walls of Jcrufalem, which
Pompey had dFmoliflied; but the Romans prevented his proceeding in this

bufmtfs, Alexander now collefted through the country ten thoufand foot,

and fiiieen hundred horfe, confifling of Jews and others, and fortified the caille

2 ~ of
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of Alcxandrion, after having fiipplicd it with florcs. Gabinius procccilod

to attack hini; but fciu foi ward Marcus Anionius, and other olliccrs, who
beingJoined by Ami pater's auxiliary forces, and the honert Jews commanded
by Pithohius and Malichus, came up with Alexander, who hereupon re-

treating towards Jerukilcm, a battle enlucd, in which Alexander had three

thoufand men ilain, and the fame number taken prjfoners. Gabinius now
befieged Alexandrion, but offered pardon to the befieged, on iheir fnrrender:

but they llrongly guardcil the walls of the callle, which the Romans bravely

attacked, and killed many of them; Marcus Antonius, on this occafion,

behaving with dillinguiilicd valour. Gabinius now left his army to pro-

fccutc the fiege, and proceeded to a furvey of the country, and to give or-

ders for the rebuilding thofc cities which had been dcllroyed; in confe<iuenco

of which, after having been long deferred, they foon became places of con-
venient refklcnce. This being done, Gabinius repaired to the fiege of Alex-
andrion, iVom whence Alexander fent amball'adors, offering to deliver that

place, and the cailles of Hyrcania and Maicharas, on the condition of his

pardon; which Gabinius granted, but razed the places to the groinui. The
mother of Alexander (whole huiband and children were prifoners at Rome,)
now vifited him, and he complied with all her propofals. Hvreanus w.n
now condudcd to Jerufalem, and reinllated in his otHee of high-priclK

Five courts ot jultice were now eftablilhed, viz. at Jerufalem, Gadara,

Amathus, Jericho, and Saphora, the whole province being fepcrated into

five equal divifions: the people ot each applying for the adminiftration of

juftice in their oun dillricl.

C P. XI.
m

flight of Ar'iflobulusfrom Rome. A body of men fenl after him. Ueisroutcdy

and fent to Rome a fecond time. T/jj Nabaihicans defeated by Gabinius, ivIjo

goes to Rome, and is fucceeded by CraJJus.

ARISTOBU LUS efcaping from Rome to Judiea, with a view to

repair and fortify Alexandrion, after the delbudtion caufed by the

ate fiege, Gabinius difpatchcd after him Sifenna, Antonius, antl Servilius,

to fecure the place, and take him prifoner. His lame had brought many
Jews to his intercrt, among whom was Pitholaus, governor ot Jerulalem,

with a thoufand men well armed: many unarmed likcwife attended, but

thole he difmilied. Marching with eight thoufand men, to attack Macha:-

ras, the Romans overtook, fought, and comjuered him, killing about five

thoufand on the fpot, while the reft fled for fafet)•. After being thus

routed, Ariftobukis, with about a thoufand men, fortified the caftle as well

as he was able; but in two days it was conquered by affault, and himlelf,

iind his fon Antigonus made captives, and condudied to Gabinius, who lent

him a fecond time prifoner to Rome, after he had polleiied the oiKces of

king and high-prielt for three years and a half. Gabinius having intimated

to the fcnatc of Rome that he had promifed their mother that the children

of
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of Aril>()l)iiIusiliould be fet ar libertv, on the giving up certain cailles, they

Mcrc knt back, to Jcrufalcm in frccJoni.

An expedition againft the Parthians was now undertaken by Gabinius,

who, altering his intention, proceeded towards /t'gvpt to reftore I'tolemv.

For this expedition Antipater afiilled him with money, aims, anil corn,

and induced many of the Jews near Pelufium to enter into an alliance with

Iiim.

When Gabinius returned, he found that Alexander, fon of Ariftobulus,

had ra\-aged Syria with a large army, compelled many Jews into his fervice,

killed numbersofthe Romans, and purfued the inhabitants to mount Gari-

zim, whither they had Hed for refuge. Hereupon Gabinius fent Antipater,

a man of honour and iki 11, to treat with the Syrians; by which many of the

revohers were brought to a fenfc of their duty : but Alexander was inflex-

ible; for having coUeded an army of thirty thouland Jews, he refolvcd to

hazard a battle with Gabinius. I'his battle was fought on mount Itabyr;

and Gabinius conquered them, killing ten thoufiuid Jews.

After this vidory Gabinius, in confequence of Antiparcr's advice, pro-

ceeded to attack the Nabathieans, whom he totally routed, and gave li-

berty to Mithridates and Orfiuies, two noble Parthians, who fued for his

protedfion, and whom he reported to have fled into their own country. Ga-

binius, having honourably difcharged all that he had in truil, retired to

Rome, and was fuccecded in his command by CraiTus.

CHAP XII.

The temple rifled hy Crajfus. "The Parthians deftroy Crajfus and his army. Thirty

tkcufiind prifoners made at Tariche^. Pitbolaus made captive, and put to death.

Antipater's charaSierK

WHILE CraiTus was preparing to make war with the Parthi.ans, he

went to Judsea, and plundered the temple of eight thoufand talents,,

exclufive of the two thoufand which Pompey refufed to touch. Retook
Hkewife a bar of gold of three hundred minas, each mina computed at twa
pounds and a half. This bar was fecreted in a beam made hollow to re-

ceive it, and delivered to Craflus by Eleazar, who obferving his avidity,

gave him this as a compofition for the reft; for adjoining to this timber

were hangings of immenfe value; and Eleazar had likewife the care of the

other rich ornaments of the temple: nor was this bar of gold delivered till-

Craflus had foleninly fworn he would be content with it, aixl take no more:-

but he ftrippcd all the temple, in violation of this oath»

How great focvcr this trcafure depofited in the temple may appear, it will'

not feem fo extraordinary, when it is confidcred how long the Jews were in-

amafiung it, and that it was fent from all parts of the world where the true

God was worfliipped. That this account of its immenfe value is not exag-

gerated, appears by the teftimony of various hiftorians, among whom Strabo

fays, «* Some money which Cleopatra had. depofited at the Ille ^of Coos, with
« eight
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** eight hundred talents of the Jews, wns fent for to that iiland by Mithri-
" dutes." Now as the Jews have no iniblic treafiin• but what is facred, it

is evident that the Jews of Afia fearing a war with Mirhridates, feni this

treafure to Coos : for thofc of Judxa would rather have lodged it in the tem-

ple of JeruLikni.

In another plaec Strabo fays, " Syila going through Greece, to attack
*' Mithridates, difpatclied Lucullus to Cyrcnc, which was then dillradcd
*' by the quarreli of the Jews, who had fpread thenifelvcs all over the
*' world." Again, he lays, " 'f lie C} reneans confilled of burghus, hvif-

•* bandnien, llrangers and Jews, the laft of whom are fo difperfed, thaC

" thcv arc found in every habitable part of the earth, ^igypt and Cyrene,
" while governed by one prince, and feveral other countries, ctnbraced the
" laws, rites and culloms of the Jews;, allowed thctn religious airemblics,

" and even educated their own children in the Jewiili nioije. In ^Egypc
" were great numbers of theni, to whom a part of the city of Alexandria was
" afligned, and they were allowed maglrtrates and courts of juftice. The
" -(Egyptians correfponded well with the Jews, who had formerly come froni

" that country, and were eafily united with the people.''

Crafliis now proceeded to give buttle to tbx Parthians ; but himfelf and

moll of his army were cut to pieces. Irt the. interim Caflius went to Syria,

where he llopped the progrefs of the Parthlans, whofe fuccefs had rendered

them infolcnr. He then procecdcdj by the way of Tyre, to Judaea, where

he alFaulted Tarichcce, and took' it, .making thirty thoufand prifoners,

.

among whom was Pitholaus,.the friend of Ariftobulus, who was put to death

by the advice of Antipatcr;. This Antipater married Cypron, an Arabian

lady of high rank, by whoiTi he had four fons, Ph-afael, Herotl (afterwards

king) and a daughter named Salome. Antipater was a man of fuch obliging

deportment, that he conciliated the aftciftions of the princes and nobles who
knew hiiO ; particularly of the king of Arabia, who enrrufted the govern-

pient of his children to his care, while he waged war with Arlftobulus. By
this time Caffius, having re-inforccd his army, proceeded to the River Hu-
phrates, to oppofe the progrefs of the Parthiuns.

C P. XIII.

•C<efar gives liberty lo Ariflcbulus, who ispoifoned by the fartizans of Pcmpey. //.-

ander beheaded. Hisfijler married to Philippoti, icho being jlain^ f:e is ibcn vuir-

ried to Ptolemy,

SOME time after this, Ciefar having conquered Rome, found that Pom-
pcy and all the feiiate had fled from the city, and retired beyond the

fcas. Cffifar, therefore, gave Arillobulus his freedom, and placing two le-

gions under his commanti, fent him into Syria, to keep that country in fub-

jedion: but the fatisfaftion he had reafon to hope from this dillindron was

of very ihort duration ; for the adherents of I'ompey foon found means to

dcftroy him by poifon : but the friends of Ciefar took care of his funeral.

Vol. I. 6 R For
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For a confiJerablc time his body was embalmed in honey, till at length An-
thony icnt it for interment in the royal vault.

Pompey having given orders to Scipio that Alexander, the fon of Ariilo-

bulus Ihould be beheaded for former feditious praftices againft the Ixomans,

the fentcnce was executed at Antioch. Hereupon Ptolemy Mensus, go-

vernor of Chalcis near Libanus, fent his fon Philippion to Alkalon, requeit-

ing that the widow of Ariftobulus would fend to hini her fon Antigonus,

and her daughters. With one of thefe daughters, named Alexandra, Phi-

lippion became enamoured, and was married to her ; but he being after-

wards killed, Ptolemy his father efpoufcd her, and made provifion for the

family.

C A P. XIV.

Mithridates takes Pelufitm. The brea-ch firfl entered by Antipater,

THE influence that Antipater had in ludiea was very confiderable.

After the conqueft and death of Pompey, by the advice of Hyrcanus,
he rendered great, fervice to Cafar in his war in /Egypt : for Mithridates

bringing troops to the aid of C^efar,' -being compelled to flop at Alkalon, as

he could not proceed to Peiufium, Antipater reinforced him with three

thoufand Jews, and induced the principal people of Arabia, and all Syria,

to give him their aid : among the afliftant princes was Jamblicus and his

fon Ptolemy ; and Tholomy of Libanus, the fon of Sohemus : in fad:, the

people were ambitious wJio flioukl be foremoft in their fcrvices. Hereupon
Mithridates proceeded to Peiufium, the inhabitants of which refufing him
admittance, he attacked the place, and broke down part of the wall, An-
tipater firft entered at the breach j and the troops fo well feconded him, that

the town loon furrendered.

After this Antipater and Mithridates being on their way to join Cffifar,

v."ere oppofed by the ^Egyptian Jews in the country of Onias : but Anti-

.
pater, whofe credit as their countryman was not fmall, produced a letter

from Hyrcanus the high-prieft ; on which the opponents afforded them
fuch fupplies as might be necelfary on their march ; and the inhabitants

Memphis chearfully came into the fame intereft.

CHAP. XV.

'Antipater relieves Mithridates when near lofing a battle. Cccfar dees honour to Hyr- f\

cams and Antipater. Antigonus complains againfi them Ceefar, who deter-
"^

mines in their favour.

MITHRIDATES and Antipater attacked the enemy at a place called

Delta, diftinguifhed by the name of the camp of the Jews. Mi-
thridates was puilied fo hard, as to endanger a general rout, v\'hen Anti-
pater, advancing by the bank of the river, relieved him, p\it the enemy to

3 flight.
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flight, took of their camp, and fciit for Mithridatcs to fliare in

the booty. In this adion Antipatcr loll about fit'ty men, and Mithridatcs
eight hundred. When Ca;lar was informed what had happened, he con-
iedl'd that the honour of the vidory was due to Antip-.uer, whom he em-
ployed in ports of honour during the war, in confequcnce of which he re-

ceived a number of wounds.
This war being over, Ciefar went by fca to Syiia, paying all poiTiblc re-

fpcdl to Hyrcanus and Antipater, the former of whom he conlirmcd in his

office of high-prieft, and made the other a freeman of Rome. Some writers

affirm that H\rcanus was in the above war : Strabo favs, " Hvrcanus the
" high-priert came with Mithridatcs into JEgvyn;" and, in another place,

he tells us that " Mithridatcs having gone thither by himfelf, fent for An-
*' tipatcr, governor of Judiea, to come to him at Afkalon, who brought
*' three thoufand men with him : and that in confcqucncc of his advice,
*' many princes and great men, among whom \vas Hyrcanus the high-priert,

«' went over to Mithridatcs."

At this period Antigonus, the fon of Arirtobulus, reprefentcd to Ca^far

that his father had been poifoncd for ferving hir» in the wars : that Scipio

had cut oft' his brother's head : that himfelf was difinhcritcd, arid an objed
of commiferation. He accufcd Hyrcanus and Antiir.itcr with having in-

jured him in particular, and violated the rights of the people in general.

Antipatcr, being prefent, obviated thefc refledions, fpoke of the ungovern-

able fpirit of Antigonus, ever ready to dertrov the public peace, and mo-
defiily hinted his own merits to Ca^far, to whom he appealed on his own
declaration refpeding the late war. Arifl:obulus (it was faid) was always a
profefled foe to Rome,• fo that the treatment he had received at the hands

of the Romans, was no more than what the law of nations, and common
prudence, would warrant. With regard to Scipio's beheading his brother;

he had been convided of fcvcral robberies, and was onlv punifiied according

to his demerits. Ciefar, having heard the whole merits of the cafe, con-

firmed Hyrcanus high-prieft, offered Antipater the choice of any command,
and made him governor of Judiea.

CHAP. XVI.

Hyrcanus comm'ijfiemi by C<ffar rebuild "jerufalem. The fenate of Rome and the

^Jews enter into an alliance. The Athenians league with the Jews. Ihe people

exhorted by Antipater,

AT this period the walls of Jerufalem lying in the ilime ftate of ruin in

which Pompey had left them, Hyrcanus folicitcd Ciefar's pcrmiffion

to rebuild them, which he readily granted, with every token of refpcd :

and he likewife difpatched an exprefs to the confuls at Rome, to enter on

the records of the capitol, the following refolution.

" The fenate being met in the temple of Concord, on the 13th day of

-i' December, have paiTed the following decree : L. Coponius, the Ion of

«' Lucius, and Caius Papirius Quirinus, being prefent,"

" Forafmuch
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« Foraf1nucha3.it appears to the fcnatc, by the report of Valerius, t'hr

« fon of L.ucius Praetor, that Alexander the fon of Jafon, Numcnius the

" fon of Antiochus, and Alexander the fon of Dorotheus, ambalfadors from
" our faithful allies the Jews, requcil that the antient league of friendihip

" between us may be renewed; and whereas they have brought a golden
«' cup and buckler,, valued at fifty thoufand crowns, as a pr^fent, in token
" of their fiiendly difpolition; and requcft our recommendatory letters to
" all governors and free towns, that they may pafs i\ifely by land and fea

*' through their rtfpcdive dillrids : the fenate therefore ordain, that the

*< league of friendihip be renewed and confirmed : that whatever th€ ambaf-
" fadors have ail^ed be complied with^ and their prcfents received." This-

happened in the month of Panemus, in the ninth year ot Hyrcaaus's office of

high-prieft and prince. This governor of the Jews was likewife Angularly

honoured by the republic of Athens, who tranfmitted. him the following

decree.
" Decree of the fenate of Athens, pafled the 25th of the month Pane-

" mus ; Dionyfius Afclepi^des being prcfideat and high-priefl•, and Aga-
*' thocles Archon, reported on the eleventh of the Prytanea, in the month
" Munichion,. by Eucles the Alimufian, fon of Menander the fecretary. A
" council of the Proedri being aifembled in the theatre, the high-prieft

" Dorotheus and his affiltants colledted the fufl'ragcs of the people; and
" Dionyfius, the fon of Dionyfius^ made the following publication :

" Whereas Hyrcanus, the fon of Alexander^ and high-prieft and prince
" of the Jews,, hath uniformly,., on all occafions, public and private,

" received and entertained our amba-fladors, and given every other tefti-

" mony of his• regard to or.r people in general, and the citizens of Athens
" in particular, of which we have abundant proot : and whereas Thcoilo-
•* fius, the fon of Theodorus of Sunium, hath credibly informed us of the

," virtues of the faid prince, and his wlihes to render us every fervice ; we
-" have determined to prefent him with an honorary crown of gold, and, in

the temple of the people and the graces, to ereft a brazen ftatue to his

'* memory ; and we ordcr'that, when in theatres and places of public excr-

" cifc, fpedfacles fliall be exhibited to the honour of Bacchus, Minerva,,
" Ceres, &Cv procjamation be made of cur having prefented this crown in

" honour of his virtue. And we further command our governors and ma-
" giilrates to aid and affift in making known this treaty of friendihip be-

tween us.; that our grateful regard to men of worth and honour, and our
" zeal to encourage offices of fricndiliip in future, may be acknowledged.

We alfo direit that proper perfons may be immediately chofen to wait on
** HyrcanuSj.in our name,.and with this decree and our prefents, that others
" may be excited to exceed us in liberality of condudt."

Cicfar having difpatched his affairs in Syria, returned immediately by fea

to Jerufalem, taking with him Antipater, who, on his arrival, gave imme-
diate orders for repairing the walls which Pompey had thrown down. An-
tipater likewife made a tour through the province, exhorting a turbulent

people to peace and quietnefs. He reprefented to them the virtues of obe-

dience to their prince, by the peaceable enjoyment of their poilefiions ; ex-

plained

<(
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^••iLiincd what d.ingv- rcful!: iVoin ffuitious pracliccs and innov;irio;ir,

\\hich would compel their governors to peifeCutc thcio, loicc Hyrcamis

to aifts of tyranny, and even produce enmity from their bcil patrons and

rdlios, the Ciefais, end the fcnatc of Kor.ie, " who (faid he,) will exadt a
•*' rigid obedience."

C A P. XVII.

^erufakm arJ Galilee governed h Pbafael and Ilerod. Ezecbias, a famcui ih'ief,

put to death. AntipMer eniied for his repittalion. lie is complained of to //jr-

camis, and Ilerod is oreiered to appear before the judges. be fprcch of Saweas.

Herod cxafpcrated againjl llyrcann:. Proclamations in honour of the Jews. Uru-

ius and LaffiMs defirty C<efar in the Senate-hcufe.

HYRCANUS being of an eafy difp'ofition, Antipatcr fcized the oppor-

tunity of j^romoting his fons, Phafael and Herod, to ports of, emi-

nence. To \ former he gave the government of Jerufalcm and the adja-

cent country; and to the latter that of Galilee.• Herod, at this time, was
only fifteen years of age ; but of a genius fo great and cntcrprizing, than

he fought every opportunity to diilinguilh himfelf. 1 he borders of Syria

were at that t4mc much infefted with robbers, and Herod took, the whole

band, and put them to death, with Ezechias, their commander. This he-

roic deed fo raifed his fame aniiong the people, that he was deemed the au-

thor of their rcpofc in every town and village: it alfo brought him to the

icnowlcdge of Sextus (kinfraan of Cielar) who had tljen the government of

Syria. Phafael was likewife infpired by his example, to feck for popularity.

He was a man of patriotic difjiofition, calculated for bufincff, of admirable

addrefs, temperate in the ufe of power, and never abufmg it. This difjio-

fal of his fons rendered Antipater an objeft of regard to the whole nation,

which confidcrcd him rather as a prince than a deputy : and he was fingu-

larly diftinguiilicd by his faith and friendlliip, and for remaining nnaltcre<l

in his profperity.

The wealth, power, and grandeur of Antipater, the dignitv of his family,

and the veneration in which the people held him and his children, togetlwr

with the vaft revenue he received from H) rcaniis, caufcd him to be viewetl

with an eve of jealoufy by the principal Jews, efpecially when they found

he was a favourite with the emperor, as well as vyith the common people ot

Rome. They infinuated that, he received money of Hyrcanus, for the ufe

of the Romans, and took the credit of it to himfelf, as if he had advanced

ir. This being hinted in malice to Hyrcanus, he appeared rather pleafed

with the circumftance. But the people were chiefly chagrined by the ambi-

tious difpofit ion of Herod, which induced them ro make the following com-

plaint to Hyrcanus : " Why will you be negligent while every thing is

" g°'"g ^^ dertrudtion > Perceive you not that Antipater and hi-s fons divide

" the prerogatives and emoluments of the royal power, while you are a

«* prince onlv in title and name ? Be cautious e're matters proceed too far ;

" for depend on it vour government and life are et^ually endangered. If

Vol. 1.
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" vovi confidcr thofe youths as your deputies, you arp miilakcn ; for, irr

" fadt they are mailers. Herod's treatment of Ezechias and his com-
" panions was a violation of public juftice : for it is murder to put a man to

" death without the ceremony of trial, however atrocious his crimes m:iy

" have been : but Herod has exercifed an arbitrary power, without the

" leaft pretence of authority for fo doing."

The mothers of thofe who had been llain now continued day after day

in the temple, calling on prince and people for juftice on Herod, for the

murder of their children : till at length Hyrcanus appointed a day when a

bench of judges Ihould determine between Herod and his accufers. Herod

came into court at the firilcallj but, in confequence of his father's advice,,

only with fuch attendants as might appear neceilary to fecure him without

oflcndingthc court. At this time Sextus Cffifar, who commanded in Syria,

wrote in favour of Herod to Hyrcanus, with threats, if he were nor ac-

quitted : but thefe were needlefs ; for Hyrcanus was extravagantly fond of

him.^ Herod and his attendants having waited a while^ without a fingle

charge againft him,, the company were wondering at the event, wlien Sa-

meas, a man of incorrupiible integrity, fpoke as follows:-

" I never before faw a prifoner at the bar behave in fo bold and vain a

" manner ; and 1 believe your obfervation and experience will hardly furniih

" yon with fuch another inflance. It has been formerly cuftomary for peo-

" pie, in fuch a fitnation> to appear, by their drefs and behaviour, re-

" figned to the legal enquiry that awaits them : but here is a cul-

" prit who fcems to pride himfelf in his drefs and attendants, and looks.

" as if public juftice was more to be dreaded by the court than the ori-

" minal. Yet I cenlure not him for confulting his own fafety, rather

" than the refpcft due to the laws, fo much as I do the king and judges,
" who have permitted him to aft in this manner. But remember that God
" is juit and powerful ; and the time is advancing, when this man, whom
" in favour of Hyrcanus, you are fecking to difcharge,. ihall ruin you, the

" judges and the king." It will appear, in the fequel of the work, that

his prediction was verified.

r. s it now appeared to Hyrcanus that Herod was in danger, he adjourned

the court till the following day, and advifed him to fave himfelf by a pri-

vate retreat. Hereupon Herod retired to Damafcus, under pretence of

being in fear, of Hyrcanus; and, in conference with Sextus C^far, declared

that he would difclaim the jurifdiocion of the court, if ever he ihould be

again fummoned. This- enraged the judges,, who told Hyrcanus that his

ruin was concerted : but though the matter was evident, and himfelf con-

vinced of it, yet he had not courage to take the neceilary advantage of the

circumitance. By this time Herod was fafe in the proteolion of Sextus

Cicfar, and had purchafed pr.rt of the government of Coele-Syria. Hyrcanus
now faw the danger that might be dreaded. Herod, enraged at being

cxpofed to a trial, drew forth an army, and would have attacked Jcrufa-

lem, but for the entreaties of his father and brother : on their interceilion,

however, he abftained from farther violence to, the man who had raifed him
to fortune and honour. They faid thaf though he had been cited to trial,'

4 iis
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he lay under obligition for his difchnrgc. They mentioned the uncrrtiiin

chance ot" war, and that vidorv often decidrd agiinit all hunmn cxpcd.i-
tions : laid he could hope nothing from diviiK• julHce, when fi;ihting againll
the prince who had noiirilhcd and protcftcd, but never injureil him : yet if,

at prefcnr, he conceived an ill opinion of Hyrcanus, he fiiould atuibutchis
condufl to evil counfellors.

By this time Caefir was ;eturne<l to Rome, and preparing for an expedi-
tion into Africa, againfl: Scipio and Caro ; having been congratulated on his-
way by ambafladors from Hyrcanus, who folicired the renewal of antieiit

leagues of friendlhip. In this place it may be proper to advert to the di-

ftinitions repeatedly paid by the Roman emperors to the Jews, and to no-
tice their mutual alliances, that the public may f>c in what elUmation the
valour and fidelity of the Jews were held by the kings of Lurope and
Afia.

It is true the hiftories of the Perfians and Macedonians are not generally
known; and though we poflifs them, we would rather refer the credit of
our caufe to the monumental infcriptions on the pillars of brafs, and in the
Cjpitol of Rome; ^vhich evidence will not be controverted; neither will

that infcription of Julius Ciefar,. on the braz.en pillar of Alexandria, which
remains a perpetual monument ot the Jews admi'ffion to the privileo-e of
-free citizens. I now proceed to give the orders and decrees of the fenate,

r.nd of Julius Caifar, to the credit of cur nation in general,, and the honour
of H) rcanus in particular^

*^' Caius Julius Crefar;, Emperor^. Pontifex Maximus, and Didator for the
" fecond time, fends greeting to the magiftrates, fenate and people of
« Sidon."

" Myfelf and army are in good health, which I trufl: you arc alfo. I
" rranfmit you a copy of our letter to Hyrcanus, fon of Alexander, prince
" and high-prieft of the Jews, to be engraved on a table of brafs, tiie in-

" fcription to be in Greek and Latin, and remain among your rcgilters to
" future ages." This letter was to the following purport :

" C. Julius Csfar,. Emperor, Diiffator, and Fontif'cx Maximus for the
" fecond time, hath ordered the publication of this decree, by the advice
*' and approbation of the fenate."

" Whereas Hvrcanus, fon of Alexander, a Jew, hath conftantlr, in
*' time of war and peace, proved himfelf our friend and ally, as is evident
" from indifputable atteftations ; and in particular by his difpatching fifteen

" hundred felcdt men to Miihridatcs, for my aid in the late war in Alex-
" andria. In confideration of thefe fcrviccs and good offices, I hereby af-

" fign to Hvrcanus and his heirs the perpetual fovcreignty of the Jews, as

«' prince and high-pricll, in conformity to their own laws : and I dircAi'mC
" they be henceforth numbered among my trufty and well-beloved friends
" and aflbciates. My farther pleafure is, that all the privileges and rights
•' of the priefthood be poifeifed by himklf and his poflcrity, in all funire
« times, and if any debate arifes among the peo|-)le, refpefting the difci-

" plinc of the Jews, let himfelf and his family be the nnul judges thereof..

" And
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*' And I farther ordain that the burden of winter quarters, and all publkc

" payments be remitted to the Jews."

Let us now, proceed to particular grants, decrees, andrcfolutions.
" Caius Julius C'iifar being conful, it is commanded that H 'rcanus and

" his heirs for ever, fliall enjoy the government of the Jews, together with
" the grants, emoluments, and poiTeflions belonging to the priefthood: and
" that in all cafes judgment be left to the high-prieft. We farther order

" that ambafladors be immediately fent to Hjrcanus, to treat of an alliance

" ot friendihip: and that the above determination.be engraved on tables of
" brafs, in Greek and Latin, to be placed in the capito), at Tyre, Sidop^

.
" Aikalon, and in the temples, that none may pretend ignorance of our
" pleafure, which we would have known throughout our dominions: that

'" proper refpcft and attention may be Ihew'n to the miniilers of our friends

" in all places.

" The emperor, didator, and conful, C.Julius Csefar, duly confiderlng
" the worth, fervices, and friendiliip of Hvrcanus, doth hereby, for the

" emolument of the fenate and, citizens of P.ome, grant unto the faid yr-

" canus, and to his fons, in perpetual fucceffion, the office and authority of
" prieils and princes of Jerufalem, and over all the Jewiili people, that

" they may exercife and enjoy thefe dignities in the fame manner their pre-

" deceflbrs have done.
" C. Julius Ciefar, during his fifih confuliliip, commands and diretVs

" that the city of Jerufalem be fortified and repaired; and that the go-
" vernmcrt be veiled in H) rcanus, prince and high-priell: of the Jews

:

" that every fccorui year a part of their taxes be remitted, and that they
" be exciifed the payment for carriages, and other aileliments.

'

" C. Julius Cffifar, Emperor, commands that the people pay an annual
" tribute for the city and all its dependencies, except the city of Joppa:
'' but that all duties fhall be rcmitteti them on the feventh, or fabbatical

" year, when fruit, er grain, is neither fevved, planted, nor reaped : and
" he likewife ordains that a duty of a fourth part ot the fruits be paid eveiy
•" fecond year, by the Jews of Sidon, exclufive of the tythes to Hyrcanus
*' and his fons, as heretofore paid to their predeceirors. He commands,
" that nofoldiers be raifed, or charges impofed on the lands of the Jews,
<^' for winter-quarters, or othervvife, by his ambafladors, military officers,
" or governors; but that they hold all their pofleffions in peace. He far-

'" ther direds that the city of Joppa, which the Jews poflefled when they
" firft became all-ied' to the' Romans, remain in fubjeition to Hyrcanus
•" and his family, with the revenues arifing from huibandry, taxes, cuf-

" toms, anchorage, port-duties, and exportation of corn to Sidon, every
" alternate year, the fabbatical year excepted. With regard to the village
•" that Hyrcanus and his anceftors pofiefied in the great plaui, the fenate

*% decree that it remain with him and the Jews as heretofore: that all

'-' laws and cuiloms between them and the prieils be preferved, and that all

" privileges, even to Lj'dda, formerly granted them by the fenate and peo^de
" ot Rome, remain good; and forafmueh as the Romans formerly granted
<' lands to the kings of Syria and Cilicia, let them remain in thepolleffion

" of
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** of Hyrcanus. Be it likewifc granted thiit hiinfcU, his foil and anibaf-
" fadors, have.feats among the icnators, to fee the gl;v.liators, and other
« public Ihews: and that whenever they apply to the fenatc, the dictator,
<' or mailer of horfe fiiall procure tlicni an audience; and that if
" the fenate ihiill corac to a rcfoluiion, un anfwer be given thcin in ten
« days."

When Alexander was cmiieror for the fourth, and conful for the fifth

time, he recognized the worth of Hyrcanus in the folluwing refpcdful
terms

:

" Forafmuch as thofe who preceded mc in the provinces as well as in tho
" fenate, have fpokcn highly of liyrcanus the high-priefl•, and of the Jews
" in general, to whom the thanks of the fenate ami people of Home have
" been iranfmitred, in tellimoay of the excellence of their tondurt: I dcen%
" thcfc offices of fricndfliip an.d rcfpedl as worthy of memorv; and think my-
" fclf bound", in the name of the fenate and people of Rome, to teftify the
" high fenfe I entertain o-f the fricndihip and regard of Hyrcanus, his
'* family, and countrymcnJ'

Caius Julius, diclator and confii], fitrds greelhig to the smgij'irales, fer.ate. and
people of the Parthians.

" Forafmuch as great numbers of Jews, from various diftrifts, have
*' complained to us at Delos, in the prefence of your own ambaiiadors,
" that you have deprived the Jews of exercifing their laws, rites, and fa-

" crifices, and haveiliewn us your order of interdiflion ; wc hcrebv acquaint
" you that our friends and aillies ihall not be thus rigourouily treated: but, •

** on the contrar)', that the quiet enjoyment of their cuiloms, feafts and
" facrlficcs be permitted them; -a privilege not denied them even in Rome:
" for when Caius Csfar was conful,. and public meetings forbid, the Jews
" were excepted, and permitted to ailemble at their feart;. and, in another
" prohibition, I excepted the Jewj from the reilraint, and left them to their

" own cuftoms. Wherefore it is requifitc that the order vou have pub-
" lilhed to abridge our friends of their accuftomed privileges, ihould be re-

" voked, in refpecl to us, and 10 them for our fake."*

Marcus Antonius, and Publius Dolabella, being confuls, afiembled a

fenate, to give audience to ambaiPadors from Hyrcanus, and finally complied
with every rcqueft thev made. In confequence of letters received from Hyr-
canus, Dolabella fenc difpatches through Afia, and particularly to Ephefus,
the capital, to the following purport.

" Forafmuch as Alexander the fon of Thcodoms, amiiniuulor from Hvr-
*' canus, prince and high-priult of the Jews,, hath informed us, that bjr

*' their religion, laws and curtoms, the Jews dare not carry arms, travel,

*' or even procure the neceiT-ries of life on their fabbath : by which they are

" incapacitated from attending the duties of war; thcreiore we hereby com-
" mand, agreeable to the prafticc of our predcceflbrs, that from this time
*' forward the Jews be difcharged from all militarv cares, and allowed to af-

VoL. I. 6 ^
' " fcmblc
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<' fcnible, worfli'ip, and facrifice in their accuflomcd manner. You fire to

»< caufe due notice to be given hereof through the feveral cities of your pro-
*' vincc. Dated in our Court, the 1 8th day of September."

Dolabella granted thefe privileges to the Jews, at the requeft of Hyr-
canus; and Lucius Lentulus, whcnconful, pronounced that a free exercife

of their religion ihould be granted to the Jews who were citizens of Ephe-

fus; and that all offices and charges rcfpeiling the war iliould be re-

mitted to them.

Jt would be cafv to produce many refolutions and decrees of the fenate

in favour bf Hyrcanus, and the Jew^; with letters to governors of cities and

provinces, refpcd:ing their claims. The ancient proofs, in faft, are indu-

bitable; and the record is yet to be fecn, on tables ofbrafs, and pillars

the capitol, of their alliance with the Romans: but what is faid above will

be fufficicnt to convince every reader.

A violent fedition now happened in Syria. Coceilius Baffus engaging in a

plot againfl: the life of Sextus Ciefar, procured him to be murdered, with-

drew his troops from the province, and took poiTeffion of it. To this fuc-

peeded a war on the borders of, pamia. The friends of Caefar marched
againfl: Baffus, and werejotned'by Antipater and his fons, who deemed them-

felves bound to revenge the• murder of their friend. During the progrefs

of this war, Marcus offered himfelf to fuececd Sextus ; and, in the interim,

Csefar was murdered' in the Scnate-houfe, by Brutus, Caffius, and their fel-

Jow confpirators, after having governed three years and a half.

-C HAP. XVUI.

J^ civil war enfues en the death of dcfar. The fecple greatly opprejed, and eveu

fold by. M^ilichus enters into a plot againfi Antipatery but Javes himjdf

by perjury.

CiES AR being dead, dreadful • commotions happened among the prin-

cipal men of Rome, each confulting his apparent intereil, till a civil

Avar was the refult. Caffius taking polfeffion of the army in Syria, which
t;hen lay before Apamia, raifed the fiege^ and induced Marcus and Baffus

to join him; which being done, he proceeded from place to place, collec-

ting arms, money, and men : but in Judaea he impofed a rate ot betwe,en

feven and eight hundred talents of filver, -oppreffing that diftrift beyond ariy

other. During this confufion Antipater committed the care of levying part

of his money to his two fons, while ivialichus, (who was fccretly his enemy)
was concerned with others in colledling thi reft. Herod, ready to oblige

the Romans at the expence of other people, gave Caffius an early proof of

his zeal, by valuable prefents collefted in Galilee: but cities under the com-
mand of other, governors, not being equally ready with their offers, were pub-
Uckly fold, with their inhabitants, to the beft bidder, by order of Caffius

;

as was the cafe with Gophna, Emmaus, Lydda, and Thamma. Malichus
A^puld, on this occafion, have fallen a facrifice to the rage of Caffius, had

not
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iiot Hyrcanus coinpouiulcJ for his life by rhe payment of a hundred tnlonrj.

Caffius had no fooiicr departed with the tri^afiirc he had collcCU'd, thin Ma«•

lichus concerted a plot againil Antipater, conceiving that if he was denro>cd
Hyrcanus would govern with more fccurity. AiKipater was aware of this

deiign on him, and, for the prevention of its cfie>ils, croHal the rlvrt• Jor-
dan, and placed himfcliat the head of as large an army of Jews and Arabiins
as he could colled : but Malichus, who was a man of equal artifice and
courage, went: immediately to Antipater and his fons, and foleninly fvyore

to his innocence. *' Can it be imagined (faid he) that I ihould be fo weik
" as to think of a plot or confpiracy, when I knew that Herod had tlic

" command of the arms and magazines, and that Phafacl had the govern-
*' ment of Jerufalem ?" Thus, failing in his principal view, he obtained

pardon of Antipater. At this period byria was governed by Marcus, who,
hearing of other defigns that Maliehus had in Juda;a, would certainly have

put him to death, but that he was favcd by the mediation of Antipater.

C A P. XIX,

T^je government of Loioer- Syria befioived on H:rod, by Marcus and Qijfius. Anti-

pater poifoned through the contrivance of Majchus, Mho forfwears the deed.

I S pardon of Maliehus ended in the deftrudtion of Antipater.

Marcus and Caffius having coUeiited "an army, committed the com»
mand of it by fea and land to Herod, whom they appointed to the govern-

ment of the Lower-Syria, with the promife of that of Judaii, when a war in

\^ich they were engaged with Anthony, and the younger Cfefar (afterwards

Auguftus) ilnuld be ended. Herod's advance-mcnt made Maliehus fo jea-

lous of Antipater, that he bribed Hyrcanus's butler to poifon him while he

was at dinner with his mailer: which being done, he took polFeffion oi the

city with a guard of foliiers. This murder of their father enraged Herod

and Phafael: but Maliehus confidently fvvorc to his innocence. The bro-

thers were refolved to be revenged, but diifered in the mode. Herod was

for taking the field with an army; but Phafael, dreading a civil war, pro-

propofed rather to adi. by (Iratagem; wherefore he behaved with civility to

Maliehus, never hinting his fufpicions of the murder: and employed him-

fclf in erefting a fuperb monument to the memory of his father. About

this period Herod went to Samaria, where finding all things in great con-

fufion, he endeavoured by the rules of law and jufticc, to adjult the differ-

ences that had arifen among the inhabitants.

On the approach of a folemn feaH- at Jerufalem, Herod marched his army

towards the city; which terrifying Maliehus, he perfuaded Hyrcanus not to

admit him; and accordingly he complied, on the pretence that a commu-
nication of their worfliip with ftrangcrs would defile their holy religion.

Herod, however, in contempt of this order, got into the city by night;

which.alarmed Maliehus; but he had the artifice to provide a guard for the

lecurity of his pcrfon, and lo conceal his real fcntimenrs by tears and la-

mentations for the lofs of hisiionourcd friend Antipater. On the other hand,

5 the
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the friends of Herod pretended to have the greateft friendfliip for, and con*-

fidence in him, as a counterbalance to the weigiit of his grief.

CHAP.. XX.

Eerodjoins with Cajfiiu to revenge the murder of Antipater,, Malichus difpatched-'-

•with daggers^.

CASSIUS was fa well acquainted with the charafter of Malichus, that

hearing of Antipater's death, he commanded Herod to take vengeance-

on the murderer, and iffued private orders to his troops at Tyre to affiit

him. Some time afterwards, when Caffius took Laodicea, and the people

crouded to him with money and other effedts, Herod thought that would

be the proper opportunity to eifeft his-purpofe: but as Malichus was ad-

vancing to Tyre, his fpii'its failed him,. and he had recourfe to a difFerenC

plan. Having then a fon who was an hoftage in TyVe, he conceived that

if he could privately carry him off to Judiea,. the Jews might be induced to

revolt, and himfelf take pofleffion of the government, while CaiTius was at

war with Anthony. This fcheme might have anfwered tire propofed end,,

but that Herod prevented it: for he Tent, out a number of officers to meet

Malichus and his party, and invite them to a treat : which being done,

tliey attacked him on the fide of the town next the fea, and ilew him with

their daggers. Hyrcanui was itruck with aftoniihment at hearing of this

affiiir : but Herod immediately informed hmi that it was done in confe-

quence of Caflius's command; on which Hyrcanus appeared fatisfied with.

the vengeance that had been taken for fo..foul a murder, on a notorious ene-

my to his countr}^

Caffius having quitted Syria, great commotions happened in Judsa^
The troops in J'erufalem under the command of Felix, attacked Phafael,.,

in whofe defence the people betook themfelves to arms. Hereupon Herod
applied to Fabius,. governor of Damafcus, for aid to affiit his brother, but

being feized with a fit of illnefs, was unable to carry his generous dcfigii

into execution. However, Phafael v.!as happy enough to compleat his bu-
finefs without afiSftance, compelling Felix to retreat to a fortrefs, and fub-

mit on conditions. Phafael now reproached Hyrcanus with ingratitude

for taking part with his enemy, after fuch a number of obligations re-

ceived; for at this period the brother of Malichus had pofl^iTed himfelf of
many fortified places, among which was Maflada, hitherto deemed almoft

impregnable: but Herod, recovering of his illnefs, retook the places, and-

parted with Miilichus, after having executed terms of agreement with,

him.

C A Pi
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CHAP. XXI.

/iit army rai/ed hy Antigonus. The genercfity of Herod to tie Tyrians.

emouHlers /iniigonus, defeats him, and is mcrried to Mi.rtamne.

herd

AT this time Antip;oniis, the fon of Arillobiihis paid a fuin of ir.onry

to Fabius, to afiiil him in raifing an army ; and they procured the

confederacy of Marion, to whom Caflliis had given the command of Tyre,
and all Syria, in which feveral garrifons were i)laccd, ard three even in

Galilee. Thefe places, however, were foon reduced by Herod, who not

only treated the Tyri.'.ns that defended them, with fair (juarter, but fhcwcd
them refpedV, and made them prefcnts, to telVify the regard that he had for

them. This being done, he marched to Antigonus, attacked and routed

him on the confines of Judiea ; and then returned to Jcrufalem in triumph,
where Hyrcanus and all the people received him with every tcflimony of
refpedl. Herod was now on the point of marriage with Mariamne, daugh-
ter of Alexander, and the marriage being foon after confummated, he had b/
her three fons and two daughters. Antipater, his ekkil fon, was by the

daughter of Dores, a former wife of his own country.

CHAP. XXII.

ylnihcny and yiugu/lus rout Crff.us. Phafael and Ilerod complained cf Hyrcanus

fdicits the releafe of prifouers made by Cajfius. Copies of edi^ls fdxoural'.e to

the Jews.

ANTHONY and Auguilus having conquered CafTius at the battle of

Philippi, C^far departed into Gaul, and Anthony proceeded into

Afia. Marching through Bythinia, the latter received feveral ambaifies,

.ind among them one from many Jews of diflindion ; complaining of Pha-
fiicl and Herod, and infifting that, though Plyrcanus was the nominid go-

vernor, yet the brothers had ufurped the authority and adminirtraiion.

Hi. rod pleaded his own caufe, and backed his arguments with prefcnts

of fuch value, that his enemies could obtain no advantage. When An-
thony arrived at Ephefus, ambaffadors waited on him from Hvrcanus,
and the body of the Jews, with a crown of gold, and various prefcnts, en-

treating that fuch of their countrymen as CafRus had made prifoner?, con-

trary to the laws of war, might have their freedom reilored, and be put in

poifeilion of their lands, of which they had been deprived : and for this

piirpofe they folicited Anthony's letters to the provinces. There was fo

much reafon in this rcqucil, that Anthony, in compliance with it, fent the

following difpatchcs :

Vol. I. 6 U Tbe
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The Emperor Marcus Anronius, to Hyrcanus, High Pric/l, and Prince of ihe

Jews, health, Joy, and falulaiion.

" Forafmvich as we havp been afTurcd of the regard that you and your
" people entertain lor us, (agreeable to what we have fonticrly experienced

<• at koine) by your ambaiiadors at li^pheius, Lyfmiachus, the fon of I'au-

<* fanias, Jofeph the fon of Menna^us, and Alexander the fon of Theodo-
'< rus, who have honourably difcharged their commiflion : and forafmueh
" as we arc convinced of }our fmcerity, piety, and virtue, by better proolV
" than verbal profeffions, wc accept your friendfliip and readily agree to )our
" propofals. The enemies to ourftlf and the Romans having ravaged the

<' whole country of Afia, in defiance of the laws oi fociety, of oaths, pro-
*' miies, and all engagements facred and civil, we have turned our arms
'' againil them, as againft the viobtors of the common rights of humanity.
*' The murder of Ca;fui was a villainy of fo deep a dye, that the fun hid
" its face at the fight. Many of the aiTaffins retreated to Macedonia,
" as if there alfo to folicit the vengeance of heaven. Their malice at the
•' battle of Philippi was extreme ; having poUelfed themfelves of the for-

" treiles, even to the fea, under cover of mountains almofl: impalTable, their

" iituation was fuch, that there was only one place at which to attack them ;

" yet the juftice of heaven decreed us the viftory : Brutus and Caffius re-

" tired into the town, where being attacked clofely, they fell together; fo

" that a jult judgement being inflidfed on them, we now hope the return
*' of peace ; and that Afia, recovering from a defperate difeafe, will be de-

" livered from the ravages of war. We will take care that you and )our
" people participate in fo great a happinefs •, and for this purpofe have al-

" ready fent orders that the Jews, both bond and free, who have been expofed
" to fale by Caffius, or his order, be immediately fet at liberty. And we
"• farther command that all the privileges granted by myfelf and Dolabella
" be peaceably enjoyed by you and your heirs ; forbidding the Tyrians
*' from molefting you •, direfting that they reilore all the goods and eilates

" of which the jews have been deprived; and fignifying our acceprance of
" the crown and prefents you tranfmitted us."

The Emperor Marcus Antonius fends greeting to the magiftrates,, fenate and
people of Tyre.

" Forafmueh as the ambaffadors of Hyrcanus, high-prieit and prince of
the Jews, have fignified to us, at Ephefus, that when our enemies had
ufurj>ed poiTciTIon of this province, you fcized the lands of many of thofe

people to your own ufe : now know ye, that as we embarked in the war
for the public welfare, and the promotion of religion, againft the attempts
of the rebels; we hereby command that you not only live in friendiliip

with our allies, but return to the proprietors whatever was fcized by the

enemies, to whom the fenate not having given right of poiTeffion, they
** could not transfer any right to others ; as what they pofleiTed was in con.

" fecjuence
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" iinh.vrul ll-iztiro. IJ.iviiig now fu'uln.d Hilvcrhiiifs, \
*' judge iL cxpcrcuciu to r^-tlbb!ilh our iViomis in the j>oircilion of t!)cir
" cltites: wherefore, if, you at prcfeiit poillfs any lamls or elbtcs, hereto-
" fore the property oj H\ rc;iniis, prince of the Jews, uliicli were fei/.id
" during the invafion of Cuiruis, we comtiKind that tlicy be iiiinieiiiati ly de-
" livcred to the perfons vvhq originally owneil them ; and if doubts or dif-
." licultics arilc, we will enciuire into them when we come into your touii-
" try, and fee that julVice is eijually adininillered."

The Empiror Marcus Antonius greets the magiftrates, fcnate, andpcfle of T}rc.

" I have tninfmitted you my mandate, which you will take care to fee
" fairly rraiifcribed in Lutin and Greek, and placed among \our records,
" on a table, to the [>ul)lic view of all the people."

Marcus Antonius, Emperor and Triumvir, '.

«

" Forafmuch as Caius Caffius, in the time of public commotion, with a
luwlefs force, broke in on a province where he had no concern, and with-
out any Jull eaufe, ravaged the country of the Jews, our faithful adhe-
rents ; and continued his opprcffions till the ufurpers were reduced bv our
arms. Now in order to repair, as far as in us liep, the damages fuftained,

we conimand that reltitution of, or fatisfacfion for, whatfoever hath been
" taken from them be immediately made; and that inllant libcrrv be given
" to the prifoners of that nation : and, on pain of our highelt difpleafurc,
" we command obedience to this decree."

Inftruilions to the Hime piirpofe were written to the people of Sidon, An-
tioch, and Arad ; which is mentioned to prove what refpedt the Romans
«onftantly paid to the Jews.

C A P. XXIII.

Anthony falls in love with Cleopatra. /Iccufations againfl Ihrcd and Phafael, who
undergo a trial. Herod's accufers Icfe their lives through their ingratitude,

ON Anthony's going toward Syria, Cleopatra met him in Cilicia, to

pay her refpcdts ; on which he became moll, violently enamoured of
her. At this period near a hundred perfons of rank amongft the Jews com-
plained to him of the conduit of Herod and Phafael, bringing with them a

number of good orators, to adl as counfellors. Anthony heanl the caufe at

Daphne : Meifala pleaded for the brothers, and was fupported bv Hyrcanus.
When the pleadings were ended, Anthony aiked Hyrcanus which of the

young men was bcft qualified for a governor. lie replied Herud : but An-
tiiony had fuch regard to them both, (in remembrance of the kindnefs of

their father Antipater, who protcfted him when Gabinus invaded Judiea,)

that
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that he made them tctiarchs, and committed that country to their govern-

ment. He wrote many letters in their favour, threw fifteen of their molt

implacable enemies into prifon, and had refolved to have them executed,

but that Herod interfered, and obtained their pardon. Herod's benevolence,

however, had no weight with his enemies ; who were no fooncr difmiiied,

than they concerted new fchemes to deftroy him. Having feledted a band of

a thoufand people, they went towards Tyre, to wait the arrival of Anthony.
In the mean time Herod and his brother had made fucli an intereft by valu-

able prefents, that Anthony difpatchcd orders to the magiftrates of Tvre,
commanding them to fupport the authority of Herod, and to punilh the

Jewifli mclllngers, as people whofe widi was to fruftrate the fchemes of go-

vernment. Herod now gave a fecond proof of his benevolence, by going
out to meet the deputies, whom he advifed to retire. Hyrcanus fecontlcd

this advice, reprefenting the milchief that might arife from their perfeve-

rance : but in defiance of all danger, and in contempt of advice, they ob-

ilinately pcrfifted in going forwards, till being met by numbers, both Jews
and Tyrians, many of them were flain, many wounded, and the reft fled ;

ivhich put an end to all open oppofition ; but the vulgar continued to revile

the proceedings of Herod, till Anthony was fo exafperated that he ordered

judgment of death on the prifoncrs.

Syria was conquered in the following year, by Pacorus, fon of the king

of Parthia, and Barzaphanes a prince of the country. At this period dicil

Ptolemy Mennarus •, who was fuccceded by his fon Lyfanias, who, through

the intereft of Barzaphanes, contradled an intimate friendihip with Anti-

goiius, the fon of Ariftobulus.

CHAP. XXIV.

'^'hs death of Herod and his party, end the de-pofition of Hyrcanus, concerted ly An-

tigonus. Pacorus and Barzaphanes unite againjl Jiida-a. Entrance denied to

Paconis by the Tyrians. The Jeivs of Mount Carn:el take part vjilh ylntigofiiis.

'i'he brothers place a guard en the temple ; but the adjacent houjes are fired. Pha-

fael betrayed by Pacorus. Barzaphanes denies a treachery with "which he is

charged.

people of Parthia were offered a thoufand talents, 'and five hun-
dred women, by Antigonus, on the condition of their killing Herod

and his adherents, depofing Hyrcanus, and accepting Antigonus governor
in his place. Hereupon the Parthians marched againft Judaa, Barza-
jihancs going through the inland country, and Pacorus by the fea-coaft.

'I'he people of Tyre refufed to admit Pacorus into the city; but thofe of
Sidon and Ptolemais received him readily. On this he cntruftcd a party of

horfe to the king's cup-bearer, whofe name likewife was Pacorus, to obi rve

tlie fituation of the country, and affift Antigonus, if it fhould be neceftliry.

The Jews of Mount Carmel aflociated with Antigonus, who expedfed to

conquer that part of the country called Drym^e, by their affiftance. Many
reinloreements joining him, he was induced to advance to Jcrufalcm, to

• 2 ' attack
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attack Horod and Phafaol in the royal -palact•: but as he was proceeding to

put his dcfign in execution, the broihers attacked him in the murkct-plucc,

and compelled the partizans to retre:it to the temple. Herod placed a guard
of ibldiers in the ailjacent houfcs; but the croud rulhing violently in upo.i

them, let fire to the houlls, which were conlumed, with thofe that were
in them. Herod foon revenged this aftion by flaying a great number of

them in battle. There were now almoll daily ikirmilhes, till near the feall

of pcntccort, which Antigonus anxiouily cxpcdled, on account of the nun;-

bcr of people then retorting to the city. The time arriving, thoufand••,

both arm:d, and unarmed, crouded round the temple, and everv part of

the city was thronged, but the palace, which Herod guarded, unile I'h.•.-

lacl took charge ot the walls and outworks. The enemy being now fl-uioned

in the fuburbs, Herod fallied out on them, killed many, and routed thou-

fands, fome of whom fled to the citv, fomc to the temjile, while numbers
fought refuge behind an adjacent rampart. In this attack Phafacl likewifc

behaved nobly. Pacorus now, by the perfuafion of Antigonus, entered

the city with a fmall party, und^r pretence of reiloring peace; but in faiil

to promote Antigonus to the government. They were, however, treated

refpciflfully by Phafael; but in return Pacorus laid a plot againft his life,

under pretence of an cmbafly to Barzaphancs. Phafael, naturally unfuf-

picious, agreed to undertake this emballV, though much againft the opinion

of Herod, who advifed deftroying Pacorus and his people, knowing how
little confidence was to be repofcd in them. H)rcanusand Phafael, how-

ever, proceeded on tJieir journey, leaving behind them two hundred horfe,

and ten of the people called freemen, with Herod, and being condudled by

Facorus. When they arrived in Galilee, the governors of the adjacent gar-

rifons came in arms, and with prefents, to meet them ; and among the fore-

moil; of thefe was Barzaphancs, notwithilanding the latent treachery of his

heart. Phafael and his attendants being conducted to a ftation near the fea-

fide, were there informed that Antigonus was to give the Parthians a thou-

fand talents, and five hundred women, for this fervice. Phafael now fuf-

pcded treachery; and the fame night he had information that a band of fol-

diers were ready to feize him. This plot would have been certaini)• exe-

cuted, but that they waited for advice of Herod's being feized at Jeruialem,

agreeable to ft pre-concerted plan: for if the others had been firfl: feized, it

was thought that Herod might have had time enough to efcape. The ar-

rival of guards that were to take them into cuflody, proved the reality of

this contrivance. Hereupon Phafael's friends advifed him to take horfe,

and feck his lafety; particularly Ophellius, who had dcteded the confpiracy

through the information of Saramella, one of the richeft men in Syria, who
living near the fca-coafl, offered him the convenience of ihipping from his

houfe. But Phafael difdained to leave his friends in diftrefs; and going to

Barzaphancs, direftly accufed him with the bafenefs of his condurt :
" If

»' money (iaid he) had been your objedV, I ihould have conceived that Pha-
*' fael might have more amply gratified you than Antigonus; to fay no-

'' thingof the intended infamous infuft to be offered to the perfons of am-

VoL.I. 6X " bafladors,

23
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« baiTadors, in violation of the laws of nations, and the rights of hofpi-

*< tality." Barzaphuaes departed to Pacorus, having firft denied the

whole fafti

CHAP. XXV.

7i)e Parthians fe'ize Hyrcams and Phafael. A fcheme to take Herod, who accufes

Pacorus. AUxandra governs Herod. He efcapes, . and builds Herodium. Jofcph

meets Herod at Refa. Herod goes to Peira, ^'he be/:eging of Jerufahm, and.,

demolition of Marijfa. The goz'ermnent given to Anligonus. . Phafcel defiroys

himfeif. Herod's frefence of mind. He applies to Malichus, king ofArabia

,

who orders him to leave the country, . He departs for /Egypt and Rome, and re-

lates his whole fory to Anthony.

AS foon as Barzaphancs had retired, ..a party of foldiers feized Hyrcanus,

and Phafael, who exclaimed againft the villainy of fuch treatment :

.

at this inftant an eunuch was feiu to take Herod, jf he.could be enticed out of

his palace ; but his correlpondencc with his brother having been intercepted,,

he fufpedled their defign, and went to Pacorus, .and tht; chieis of the Parthians,

.

to expoilulate with them. They anfwered that thay were unacquainted with

the matter, but if he doubted of his brother's welfare, his bcft way would be

to go out of the town,, and receive his-lettcrs, left they ihculd fall into im-

proper hands. But Herod, having heard how his brother had been treated, was

fufpicious; and his. fufpicions were confirmed by Alexandra, daughter of

HyrcanuSj to v/hofc daughter Herotl was to be efpoufed; and by her advice he

o-overned himfelf. The Farthians now took till the following day to confulc

how they ihould aft with• Herod,, for they were afraid to feize him openly;

but Herod, knowing, how violently they had adled towards his brother, and

coniidering how dangerous it might be to remain longer among them, refolved

to attempt an efcape in the night. Hereupon he provided waggons, horfes,

and other beafts of carriage for the women, among whom were his mothef,

.

fifter, and Mariamne, the neice of Ariftobulus, and daughter of Alexander,

to whom he was to be married. There were likewife the mother of his in-

tended wife,. with, his own youngeft brother, and all the family. Having
colleded his troops, they departed towards Idumsa, and were confiderably

advanced before their enemies had notice of their defign. It was melan-

choly to.think ofwotOcn, with children at their breafts, being thus hurried

from their country, vv'hile their friends were in bonds, and themfelves in ap-

prehenficn of a fimilar fate.

At, this period, however, Herod remained immoveable, animating his

companions both by example and advice: he faid that neither their lives nor

perfons were fecure but in flight; and advifcd them not to lofe that time in

lamentation which ought to provide for their fafery: on which they refolved

to aft with a becoming degree of refolution» At this inftant a waggon being-

overturned, endangered the life of Flerod's mother; which fo affefted him,

that, partly through tendernefs to her, and partly through apprehenfion that

th? l9is of time might occafion his being overtaken by the enemy, he would
have
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have thrown hiniielf on his fword, had not his attendants prevented him.
They urged that he ought not to facrifice his friends to the Icar of his ene-

mies, and that a bnivc iikui lliould diidain to injure the j>ul)lic by his own
dell;rud:ion. Being reduced to the power of rccoUedtion, he took all poflible

care of his mother,, and hallened iiis journey to Mallada: tlic Parthians fre-

quently prefiingon him in Imall parties; but he was Hill vidorious. Whon
he was about fixty furlongs from Jerufalem, the Jews who had purfued, at-

tacked him; but he routed them, Ihewing admirable difcipline in the fight,

notwithltanding his hurrv and confulion. On his fubfequent advancement
to the throne, Herod built a palace on the fpot where this vitilory was ob-

tained, and near it a village which he called Herodium.
Proceeding to Refa in idumiea, Plerod's brother Jofeph met him, and

they confulted how to get ridof great numbers of ufelefs people that were

with them, exclufive of their troops: and confidcring that the calllc of

Mallada, to which they intended to retire, was too fmall to contain them all,

they difcharged about nine thoufand pcrfons, to feelc fubfiltence in Iduma:a,

till they could find a regular fettlement. Thofe who were fit for war he kept,

and having placed in th^ caftle his near relations, with the women and chil-

dren, in all about eight hundred people, he left them fufficicnt provifions,

and proceeded to Perra^ the chief city cf Arabia,

On Herod's -leaving Jerutalem, the Parthians, the next morning early,

ravriged the city and palace,, feizing every thing therein, except three hun-

dred talents belonging to Hyrcanus, and a few valuable articles the property

of Herod. Nor were the Parthians fatisfied with plundering the city, buc

ravaged the adjacent• country, and totally demoliflied the city of Marilfa,

which was famous for its ftrength and riches. .

. The king of Parthia- having given the government to Antigonus, Hyrca-

nus and Phafacl were delivered to him as prifoners : but he regretted the

lofs of the women,. Avho, as well as the money, were to be delivered to him
by contracfv. Antigonus now ordered that, Hyrcanus's cars il-iould be cut

off, to incapacitate him for the office of high-^priei\; prefuming that the

people might otherwile at fome future period, rcltore him.

Phafael, Ending that he was deftined to death» determined that his ene-

mies fhould not deftroy him, but, as his hands were fettered, daihed out his

brains againll .a wall. It has been faid that the hurt was not mortal ; but

that the furgeons employed by Antigonus, put a period to his life, by drciling

his wounds with poifon. . However,, he lived to learn that'Herod was fafc

from the hands cf his enem-ies, which enabled him to die in peace.

In the interim Hcrodj fo far from finking under hi* misfortunes, fcemed

but the better difix)fed to encounter them, . He applied to Malchus, king

of Arabia, for a loan of money,, either on paying interert for it, or in mere

friendfliip, having no doubt that a prince who. owed him fo many obli-

gations, would be glad to repay them- A.t this time he had not heard of

his brother's death, and his intention was only to raifc three hundred tilenrs

for his ranfom, and he took a.fon of Phai^iel, of fevcn years of age, to pletlge

for the money. MeiTcngers now arrived from Malchus, direding Herod to

quit the coimtry, for the Parthians would not ada:iit his Hay. He replied,

3
that
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that he came not to give trouble, but to adjuft his own bufincfs : but he con•

ceived this treatment arofc from a wifli of fomc powerful people to avoid

paving a jull debt, and defraud him of money that had been lodged in their

hands by Antipater.

Herod now retired towards Egypt, calling, in his way, at a temple where

he had left a number of his friends. At Rhynocura, on the following day,

he was told of his brother's death. By this time Malchus, repenting his in-

gratitude, went after Herod, to make reparation ; but he was too late ; for

the former was gone to Pelufium, where arriving, the mariners bound to

Alexandria would not take him on board. Hereupon he applied to the ma-
o-iftratcs, who in refpeft to his former charadter, attended him into the city,

where Cleopatra entertained him with magnificence, and entreated that ho

would refidc there fome time : but he was fo determined to go to Rome, that

neither dangers, difficulties nor entreaties could prevent him from putting

his fcheme in pradice.

Hereupon he embarked for Pamphilia, and after a tempeft that obliged

the feamen to throw the lading overboard to lave the Ihip, he was at length

landed at Rhodes, where he was happy enough to meet Sappinas and Pto-

lemy. He contributed part of his Ihattered fortune to the repair of the

town, which was almoft deftroyed by the war with Caifius. At Rhodes he

Ihipped himfelf for Italy, and after putting in at Brundufium, proceeded to

Rome, where he informed Anthony of what had happened in Judiea ; re-

lated the murder of his brother; the imprifonment of Hyrcanus; the con-

traft for the thoufand .talents, and five hundred women, to be delivered to

the Parthians when the government devolved to Antigonus. " With regard
" to the women (faid hej I got them away by night, and lodged them in a
" place where they are now befieged, and in momentary danger of being
*' made prifoncrs. Thefe are the facts : and in defiance of every danger by
" fea.and land, I have come to Hate my affairs, and to Iblicit your
« affiflance."

CHAP. XXVI.

i-liiguflus and Anthony become Herod's friends. He is eleHed king cf Judaea. An-

thony and Auguftiis conduEl him to the capital. The cafile of Maffada attacked by

Aniigotjus. Ventidiiis extorts money from Antigonus,

ANTHONY was affefted with the ilory of Herod's misfortunes. He
refledled on the inftability of fortune, which might foon make his own

fituation as pitiable : he recollefted the friendly offices formerly done him
by Antipater, father of Herod; forgot the fum he was to receive when
he advanced Herod to the rank of a king : but what chiefly influenced him in

his favour was the enmity he had to Antigonus, whom he confidered as a

dangerous man, and a foe to Rome. Auguflus feconded Anthony's views in

favour of Herod, partly on account of a family acquaintance ; partly becaufe

his father and Antipater .had been fellow-foldiers in Egypt; and partly from
his
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his wiilito gratify Anthony. •1. ami A'r.iicnus pnK'ntfd Hcroi! to the
fciiatc ot" Kdiiic, rccommciKllng him to rhiir rcganl, on account of his own
anti his father's fcrviccs ; reprobating Antigonus, for accepting the govern-
ment from rhc Parthians, in contein[U of the Romans, and fur his lormor
ill condud. When the fenatcwerc wanned with iheiraddiefs, Anthony laid
that in confidcration of the prcfcnt ftatc of the war with the Parthians, it

would be proper to appoint Herod king of Jiida;a; and tliis was univcrfauy
agreed to. DiiVingiiilhed as this honour was, Herod ()>vcd much to Anthony
for procuring it; fince the Romans deviated from their ufual prafticr, in bc-
ilowinga royal dignity on one who was not a branch of a royal family. His
ambition had afpiied no farther than to folicit it for Alexander brother of
Mariamne, and nephew to Arlllohulus and Hyrcanus, whom ho afterwards
put to death, as will appear in the fequel. This bufincfs was tranCided in

fevcn days, at the end of which Herod was fent from Italy, on the cxercife
of his new dignity.

When the fenatc broke up Herod was condudlcd to the capitol, between
Anthony and Augullus, attended by the confuls and fcnators, where they
offered facrifices, and depofited their decrees. This was in the confulihip of
C. Domitius Salvinus, and C. Afinius Pollio, in the 184th Olympiad; and
Anthony made a moll fuperb entertainment, to congratulate the new king on
his acceffion.

During Herod's abfence Antigonus beficged the caftlc of MaiTada, where
all provifions were plenty excej)t water, for which they were fo dirtreflcd,

that Jofeph, with 200 men, had refolved to force their way through the be-

fiegers to the Arabians; having been informed that Malchus regretted his

late ungenerous treatment of Herod : but at this junfture a violent fliower of
rain falling, their cifterns and refervoirs were all filled with water, wiiich de-

termined them to remain in their prefent fituation : and animated by iliis

providential relief, they made repeated fallics on the enemy.
In the interim, the Parthians were driven out of S\ ria by Ventidius, a

Roman general, who then went into Judsa, on a pretence of aflifling Jofeph;
but in fact to extort money from Antigonus, which, by advancing his troops

to Jerufalem, he effeftcd. His end being anfwered, he retreated wirh the

greater part of them •, leaving a few under the command of Silo, to dil'guife

his defign : for Antigonus was compelled to compound with him alfo, leail

he iliould attack him before the arrival of the Parthians, whom he cxpedcd
to his- affiftancc^

Vol. L 6 y C A
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CHAT. XXVII.

Herod retunis out cf Italy, and marches towards Antigonus. Anthtiy crdas SiJ0

and Ventidius to cffiH Herod. Stlo becomes a fenfioncr to Antigonus. Herod ad-

vances taivards Jcppa, and refcues Silo. He takes Joppa, and relieves MajfaiSa.

He takes Refa, and marches with Silo's troops toward} Jerufalem. An a£i of

indemnity and oblivion offered. Herod reproached on account oj his extraiiion.

A mutiny among the Joldiers. Herod quiets them, and fupplies them wiih all Jons

of provificns. He advances to Jericho. 7he city rifled by the Romans. Jofpb

being fent into Idum.ea by Herod., he himfelf goes to Samaria. The robUrs routcdy

and Galilee reduced. Fheroras provides for the ai my, and repairs to /Jlexandrion.

Anthony orders Silo to join Herod. Mode of punifoing the robbers. An old man

kills himfll, his tvife, and fcven children, rather than accept of favour. 7hf

governmeyit is left ta Ptolemy, and Herod marches to Samaria. Ptolemy killed.

7he Parthians defeated. Mackerus puts the Jews to death in his way to Emmaus.

Herod affliiled ; but forgives the offence. Herod leaves the command of the army

to his brother feftph, and retires to Anthony, who was flationed before Samcjala..

Anthony receives Herod •with honour and refpeSl, and Antigonus delivers up Samo-

fata. Anthony commits his army to Sofius, and departs into Mgypt. he death

of Jofeph. A revolt in Galilee. Gatb is fortified by Mach.erus. The dreams

of Herod. A wonderful providence prefurves Herod at Jericho. Pappus dejea.'cd

iy Herod. He is furprized in the Bath. Jerufalem befieged by Herod.

BY this time Herod was returned out of Italy, and had reached Ptole-

mais, on his way towards Galilee, to meet Antigonus, having under

his command a large body of auxiliary troops, befides his own forces. At
this period alfo Gellius arrived from Anthony, with orders to Siio and Ven-

tidius, that they fliould afford Herod all poffible affiftance in taking pofleiHon

of his kingdom : but when thcf- orders arrived, N'entidius was bufily em-
ployed in fubieiting tumults that had taken place in feveral cities, through

the means of the Farthians ; and Silo was in Judiea, on the receipt of a pen-

fion from Antigonus. Herod's army being collcited, appeared to be con-

fiderable, and increafed as they marched : almoit all the people of Galilee

declared in his favour. The firft great objeft of his prefent wifh was to

raife the fiege of Maffada, in order to give liberty to his friend's and rela-

tions, who had been fo long imprifoned in that city. But in this expedition

Joppa appeared to be fuch a barrier againft his views of advancing to Jeru-

salem, that he could not think of leaving fo ftrong a place unfubdued. In

thisfituation Silo marched off; and the Jews making a clofe attack upon his

rear, Herod drove in upon them with a feledl party, put them to the rour,^

and refcued Silo, when he was on the point of being made prifoner. This

being done, Herod made a conquefl: of Joppa, and, without lofs of time,

repaired to relieve his friends in Maffada, at which place numbers of people

flocked to his affiftance; fome of them on account of his father, fome in re-

fpedlto his own merits, and a third fort in confideratlon of the obligations

they owed to both : but a hope of ingratiating themfelves with the new king

was
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was the moll prevailing motive. In the interim Antigoiuis hnd laiJ levenl
fnares and anibuflus to entrap him in liis way. 1 hde, liowcvcr, produced
Icarcc anyefled; and Horod, having railed the ficge of M.diiida, gave all

polliljlc relief to his friends. He then attacked and took the cilUc of Refa^
and marched towards Jerufalcm, his army l)(.ing compoled of a number of
citizens that dreaded his power; together with Silo's forces. Having lla-

tioncd bis army on the well <|uartet of the citv, many violent tallies were
made againll him, and the beliegwl galled his forces with repeated ihowcrs
of darts and arrows. In the interim Herod commanded his herald to proccetl-

round the walls ot the city, and proclaim, in dilllrent places, that his whole
view in the imdertaklng was the bcnetir of the citv, and the welfare of the
public at large : that fo far from harbouring the leal\ intention of doing them
any injury, he w:is willing to grant a perpetual oblivion and forgivencfs

of all pall ofienccs, let the crime be ever, lb atrocious, and bv whomlbover ir

might have been committed. In anlwer hereto, Antigonus(iu an addrefs to

Silo and the Roman foldiers) reprefenCed how inetjuitablc and unrcafonable a
thing it was, to think of advancing Herod to the throne, who was himfelf a
private man and an Idumaean, and to be confidered in no other light than as

a half Jew ; a pratlice diametrically oppofite ro ancient cullom, and to the
laws and rights of fucceilion. Antigonus farther find,, that if they were of-

fended at his receiving the crown from the hands of the Farthians, and fought
to deprive him of the dignity on that account, there were not wanting fe-

veral of the ro\ .',1 and facerdotal line, who had merited equally well from the

Romans, and Iv.r.ing an indifputable title to the government, the depriving
them of it would be an a£t of the highell injuftice. At length the difpute

between Herod and Antigonus encreafed to that degree, that abufive lan-

guage |)affed, and in the end Antigonus commanded his men to drive the

enemy frotii the walls; which they did effec'tually, by means of darts and
arrows. There naw remained no doubt but that Silo had been corrupted»

He had tampered with many of his acquaintance among the troops, who
began to be very clamourous for money and jMovifioui; demand.•! more
connmodious• winter-quarters, and faid that Antigonus had ravaged the
country in fuch a manner that no fubiiftencc was to be obtained in ir. Tiiis

mutinous difpofiiion eneicafed to fo great a degree, that the foldiers were on
the point of quitting their arms, and dcferting, Herod, on the contrary,

.

declaimed on his authority •, made ufe of the names of Cicfar, Anthonv,.

and the fenate, who had commiffioned him to come into that countrv ; and
encouraged both his o/Ticers and foldiers not to depart fiom their dutv, but

to rely on him, who would exert his utmort influence to accommodate theiTi

with every convenience that their prefent fituation would allow. Hereupon

he dilpa'^ched commiiCiries to buy up all kinils of ncceilarics, fo that Silo

had not the leaft caufe of cotnplaint left; for the troops were loon fupjilied

with incredible cjuantities of provifions : Herod having likewife direilett his

friends in Samaria to coUeot at Jericho great flores of corn, wine, oil, and-

cattle, and to fupply the army from thence. Antigonus conceiving rightly

of what had been direiiled, fent out parties to patrolc the fields ami roadsj

and intercept t!ic perfons bringing the fupplics : and^ according to orderj.

the/
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they lay In detachments near Jericho, and about the crags of the mountjii)S,

watching when the convoys might pals. Nor was Herod Icfs aiEdiious on

his part; for witli ten companies of tioops, half coniifling of Jews, and the

other of Romans, together u ith a hired party, he marched towardjcricho ; but

five hundred of the inhabitants, with all their families, having quitted the

town, and iled to the mountains, he purfued them, made them prifoners,

but afterwards gave them their liberty. he ciiy was ranfackcd by the Ro-

mans, who found therein an immenfe treafurc, confilVing of money, jewels,

rich furniture, and other valuable effects. The king having left a garrifori

in the place, retired by the way that he came, and appointed his army to

take up their (juarters in places which he had lately conquered; as Samaria,

Idumsn, and Galilee. Aiirigonus bribed Silo with a fum of money to per-

mit the Roman army to be quartered in Lyddi, which was done to obtain

tlie friendlhip of Anthony. The Romans were now in the midil ot peace

and plenty, and every way well accommodated.
Herod, however, vvhofe difpofuion would not permit hiin to remain long

idle, fent one thoufand foot and four hundred horfe, under the command of

his brother Jofeph, into Iduniisa, while he himfelf went to Samaria, totake

proper care of his mother, and the re(1: of his relations, whom he had con-

veyed from Mafllida ; and then he went to Galilee, to take in fome garrifons

of which Antigonus was in poUeflion. Arriving at Sepphoris, while the

faow laid deep on the ground, he found that the inhabitants had deferted

the place, but left behind them great quantities of provifions of all kinds.

At this tin:e the adjacent country, particularly about Arbela, was moil

dreadfullv infefted with robbers, who ifluing from their lurking places in

;the mountains, dirturbed the neighbourhood in a high degree. Hereupon
Herod ordered out a iquadron of horfe, and three companies of foot, to drive

them out from their retirements. He marched againft them with his whole

army, about forty days after he had fent out this force; on which the rob-

bers made their appearance, and attacked Herod's troops with fo much refo-

lution-that his left wing gave way ; but bravely rallying his torces, and put-

ting himfelf at the head of them, he renewed the charge, and totally routed

the opponents, whom he purfued even to the river Jordan. The confequence

of this vidfory was that, in a ilrort time, all the people of Galilee fubmitted,

except thofc who had taken refuge in the mountains. On thisconclufionofthe

bufinefs, Herod direflcd that one hundred and fifty drachmas fhouldbe given

to each private foldier, and a fum proportionablv larger to the officers •, and
rhey were ordered into winter quarters on the receipt of this gratuity. Herod
was now informed by Silo and his officers, who had been in the pay of An-
tigonus, that the latter not only refufed to grant them more than proviiions

for one month, but had likewife iiTued orders to the inhabitants of the neigh-

bourhood, to clear the country of all the ncceHaries of life, and to ftarvcthe

Romans out of their quarters, by retiring with the provifions to the moi n-

tains, Herod, however, prevented this calamity from befalling them, by
diretting his younger brother I'heroras to take care and provide for the arm}',

and likewife to repair the then ruined fort of Alexandrion : and he executed
both thefe commiiTions with great fidelity, and much to his credit.

t Ventidius
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Ventidius was at 'his iiine in Syria, anil Anthony at Athens, who com-
mantlcd Silo to icpair to the- lorincr place with the Panhian auxiliary troops

;

but lirft to give his aiTillancc to Herod, if it Ihoiild be found ncceffarv. To
him he repaired, bvn Herod dilpatthed Silo ami his I'orcis to Ventidius,

while himfelt marched ngainil liich of the enemy as were ikulking ahout in

the mountains. The pallages were fo narrow, and the rocks fo lletp, that it

was almofl: an imjiofTibility to approach them ; and iheinfelvcs and familit $

lived in the caverns. On viewing thefe places Herod found that it uould
be equally impoflib' . to creep down on them from above, or fcalc them from
below-, and he therefore had rccourfe to the following contrivance : he had
a number of cafes made, to be let down by iron chains from a machine ac

the top of the hills : in which cafes were men with hooks, darts, lances, and
©:hcr arms, to deftroy them in their holes, or draw them out, and throw
them headlong to the bottom, as might be requifitc. Confidering the depih

£ind danger of the place, this was a horrid experiment : befides that the rob-

bers were furniihed with provifions in their caverns. On letting down one
of thefc cafes to the mouth of a cell, and no one daring to come our, a fol-

dier, impatient of waiting, fcized his fword and buckler, and catching hold

of the chain that fufpended the cafe, flipped into a cavity of the rock. In

this place he ilcw feveral with his darts, and in cafe of their refillanee drew
out others with his hooks, and call them down the precipice. Some he kil-

led with his lance, and then fafely returned to the cafe, Thofe who efcaped

were terribly frightncd by the lamentations of the wounded, but night ad-

vancing, nothing more was done. The king now offered pardon to all who
would lay down their arms and fubmit, and many acceded to thcfe terms of

mercy.
The attack was commenced in the fame manner on the following day •,

t)nly they expofed themfelves more ; placing fire to combuftible materials

that were in the caves, by which the parties were fmothcrcd. In one cave

was an old man, who had a wife and feven fons, who earneill) implored

him to fubmit to the enemy. The man however took his ftation at the

mouth of the cave, and as they attempted to pafs him, he ftabbed them one

after the other, killing his wife the laft. Their bodies he threw dov\n the

precipice, and followed them himfelf, determined rather to die, than facri-

fice his liberty. While he was thus deftroying his family, he reprobated

Herod on account ofthe meanncfs oi his extraction ; though the prince, who
flood at a diilance, courted his acceptance of mercy, by the moft expreifivc

figns in his power. The war between Herod and rhefe people was now at a

period.

Soon after this cntcrprize the government of that diilrid: was committed
10 Ptolemy, and Herod marched into Samaria, with three thoufand foot,

and fix hundred horfe, in order to come to a dccifne battle with Antigonus.

Ptolemv, however, loil his life by his advancement; for he was attacked

and flain by a party of thofe who had coinmittcd fo many ravages in Galilee;

and they immediately retired to the mountains, and other almort inaccefliblc

places; whence they occafionallv ifl"ued, and ravaged all the country : but

Vol, I.
' 6Z Herod,
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Herod, on his return, puniihcd them for their outrages, killing fome on tHe

fpot, forcing others from their retreats, whom he put to the torture, and'

deftroycd their forts and cailles. Having thus conquered his foes, he

laid a fine of a hundred talents on certain cities fufpcited to favour the

enemy.
Pacorus king of the Parthians, having been now defeated in battle, Ven-

ridius, agreeable to his orders from Anthony, fenr Machsrus to Herod with

a thoufand horfe, and two legions ; but Machsrus having been artfully ap-

plied to 1•' Antigonus, departed to him, under pretence of giving intelli-

gence, thouJgh in dircift oppofition to- the advice of Htrod. On his approach,

Antigonus, lo far from confiding in hinr, direftcd his people to oppofe him'

with darts and flings. He was now coiwinced that Herod was perfedtly right

in his diflliafion, and that he ought to have liftencd to his advice. Enraged

at the treatment he had received. He turned about towards the city of Em-
maus, deitroying, without diilintlion of friend or foe-, every Jew that he met-

with in the way. This conduct was fa obnoxious to H&rod, that he imme-
diately went towards Samaria-^, to acquaint Anthony with what had hap-

pened, and to inform him that he was himfelf able to cope with Antigonus,

without the aid of fuch as dfd'more mifciiief toihtir owrr caufc, than to that

of the enemy. 'While he was on this expedition, Macksexus hurried after

him, and having overtaken^him on the road, ^earnei'dy entreated him either

,

to give over all thoughts of his prorjiofed journey^ or. at leail to Jeave his bro-

rher Jofeph behind, that thofe two might carry on the war againft Antigo-

nus in conjuftion. On this folicitation Herod yielded, forgave all that had

parted, and left the army under the command of Jofeph, with particular

direftions not to quarrel with Macbrerus, .nor to undertake aay enterprize

without a profpedl of fuccefs.

On thisadjuilment of afFairs-Herod took with" him an additional number
of horfe and foot, and marched to join Anthony, who then lay before Samo-
fata, on the banks of the Euphrates. "When he arrived at Antioch he found

multitudes difpofed to join Anthony, , but that the roads where fo thronged

with barbarian enemies they could not approach him. Hereupon Herod
put himfelf at their head, and undertook to. condafir them : they proceeded

on their march ; but having advanced vithin two days journey of Samofata,

a party of the enemy's horfe encountered them, which had lain' in ambufli be-

hind fome bufhes, on the entrance into the open country, to prevent An-
thony receiving any aid from that quarter. The enemy fuffered the front of

the troops to pafs ; but when Herod advanced with the rear, they attacked

him violently with about five hundred horfe, and broke his front ranks. The
king, however bore down courageouflv on them with his guards, drove them
from their ftation, rallied his fcattercd forces, and purfued his fuccefs til!

he recovered all they had taken, which in prifoiiers, baggage, carriages, hor-

fes and mules, amounted to a very confiderable booty. This battle being end-
ed Herod proceeded in his way to Anthony ; but was frequently attacked on
his lout, by compames of bar-barians, who faliied out upon him from the

woods and thickets ; but in all his encounters he was ftill fuperior to them,-,,

diiteatii^ them in all the attempts they made ; till at length a free paiTage

was
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tvas left him, no pcrfon to oppofc him, and the people hailing him as their

picfervcr us he proceeded.

Herod's anions againrt the barbarians being fignified to Anthonv, with
the gallant manner in which he had acqiiincd himlllt' in other eonteils, he
fclefied the choiceft of his troops, and going ovit to meet him, he no fooner

approached the town than he was received with all poiTible lii'din^ion. As
foon as Anthony faw him he ran to embrace him, with every token of friend-

iliip and regard : praifed him for his wifdnm and virtue, ami treated him
witli a degree of dignitv and rcfpecl proportioned to the royal charaAer with

which he had inverted him. Not long after this a period was put to the war,
by Antigonus delivering up Samofita. Anthony now conferred on Sofuis

the government of the province, and the command of the army, u ith orders

to aliord all proper affirtance to Herod, and then departed into^igypt. On
this Soiiiis fent two legions to guard the king in his way tcjudxa, and fol-

lowed iiimfelf with the reft of the armv, almofl immediately.

During thcfe tranfaftions Jofcph loft his life in Jud«a, by not obferving:

the direftions which Herod had given himwhen he departed to Anthony.
Jotej)h marching towards Jericho, with his- own foldiers, and five compa-
nies of Macha;rus, with a view to get in the harvctl•, flationcd his troops on
the mountains. The greater part of the Roman troops being latclv raifed in

Syria, and all of them raw and undifciplined^ the cifumy feized the advan-

tage botrh of their pofnion and'incxperiencci and' aitr.ck;ng them by iurprize,

totally routed them, dcflroving fix companies, r.nd cutting Jofcph to pieces,

while he was valiantly fighting at their head. The field being now in pol-•

feflion of Antigonus, he found the body of Jofcph- among the ilain, and gave

ilire»ffions for cutting off his head•, but this- was- redtem.cd, at the piicc ofi>

fifty talents, by his brother Phcroras. Soon aftcr-this the dillridl of-Galilee;

revolted;, and as many of Plcrod's fricmis as could be found wercdrowncdi
in the lake. "There were various other diiturbanccs in Judca; and, in ther

intetim, the caflle of Gath was fortified bv Mnchierus. •

Intelligence of thefe rcjieated misf.irrunes, fo immediatoly following each;

other, was conveyed to Herod, at a place called Daphne, -in the neighbour-

hood of Antioeh : but he was tiie lefs aftonifhed at it, as he had lately hael

fome difagrecable dreams,, which' evidently predidfed the death of his bro-

ther. Herod now departed with' all expedition towards Mount Libanus ; and.

taking with him eight hundred men, he approached to Ptolemais: from whence,

going forward in the night through the country of Galilee, he was attacked

by the enemy, who had quitted the caflle- on the preceding day. He beat

them back to their old quarters, furrounded- the p4ace, and difpofed hisi

troops for an attack early on the following morning ; but in the interim there

happened fo violent a rempeft, that he was obliged to retreat and take iheltcr.

in the adjacent villages. Afthis critical jundure arrived another legion

which Anthonv had fent to Herod, a circumflance which fo intimidated the

garrifon, that they abandoned the place,, and made their efc.i| e in. the night.

Herod being now impatient to revcrrge th-e death of his brotlier, repaired

with all pofTible expedition to Jericho, where, on his- arrival, he treated the

princes of the place with the utmoft magnificence. Suppcn- being ended,

2 and
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and the company departed, Herod was the laft man who quitted the room,

to retire to his own afIrjcment ; and he was no fooncr out of the parlour tJian

the roof of it fell at once to the ground, without injury to any perfon. This
was deemed a fignal interpofition of providence, by which the imminent
danger that had awaited Herod was prevented.

On the following day the enemy defccndcd from the mountains, furprizing

the Romans with a body of fix thoul'and men. The diftrefs occafioned hereby

was very great; they trampled di)wn all oppofition, and Herod hiir.felf was
wounded in the fide by an arrow. Juft after this, Antigonus, as if boailful

of hisfuperior force, fent Pappus, with a number of troops under his com-
mand, into Samaria; and while he and Machccrus were mutually confidering

which fliould attack the other, Herod took poflcffion of five towns, put to the

fword two thouland men that were in garrifon iu rhcm, and leaving the places

in aihcs, retired to feek for Pappus, who had then made his cncannprnent at a

place named Ifanas, where numbers of people from Jericho and Judaea
flocked to his ftandard. ^Herod finding the enemy in a difpofition to decide

the matter by arms, a battle immediately cnfucd, in which he totally routed

his opponents, amply revenging the death of his brother, and puniihing

them in the very town to which they fled for fanftuary. In an inftant the

houfes were crouded with foldiers from the cop to the bottom, each feeking

his own fafety. The roofs were uncovered, and ftones and weapons defcend-

ing, the flaughter was tnofl: horrid : but the mofl: Sreadtul part of the fpedfacle

was the dead bodies lying one on another in the chambers, which funk their

fpirits into a fl:ate of abfolute dcfpair.

The broken troops now fled in fuch numbers, and in fuch wildnefs of dif-

order, that if a furious tempefl; had not happened in the very juncture, the

aifailants, in the firfl: zeal of conqueif, would have marched direilly to Jeru-
falem, and nut a fpeedy termination to the war : for at this period Antigonus
was doubting if he fhoiild not quit the city. The evening being £ar advanced,

Herod direfted his foldiers to go to fupper, and retreated to.his own chamber,
to take fome neceflliry refrefliment after the battle : and now again he had a

;

providential deliverance, no lefs fingularthan the former. Being in his bath,
-. unattended but b}• one perfon, three foldiers, each with a drawn fword in

"his hand, ruflied into the room, crofied it with great haile, and went off by
the oppofite door. On enquiry it appeared that thcfe men, during the rage
of the battle, had concealed themfelves in the houfe, in fear of the enemy

;

and now retired with all expedition, to fave themfelves, without having any
notion of doing injury to the king, whom it would have been eafily in their

power to put to death. Among the bodies of the flain was found that of
Pappus, whofe head Herod ordered to be cut off, and fent it to Pheroras, as

a fort ot confolation for the death of his brother Jofeph, who had been flain

by Pappus, while fighting at the head of his troops.

The confufion occafioned by the above battle was no fooner over, than
• Herod marched his army towards Jerufalem, and fliationcd himfelf (where
Pompey had done before) on that part of the city next the temple, which
fecmed the molt obvious place of attack. When his engineers were ready,

all proper materials provided, and he had given orders for the crefting of

towers.
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towers, and throwing up trenches and l)ulwaiks r.boiir the place, he went ro

Samaria, to concliulc his marriage with Mariamnc, daoghur ot Alexander,
and grandchild ot Aridobuliis, to wliom, as harh l)ccn Ik reiotorc obleivetl,

he had been conrraCUd a confiderable time before : but he left behind him
a number of oiKcers, to conduCl the fiegc in his abfence.

C II P. XXVIII.

Het cd and So/ius €'€ Jeiufakm. 7be taking oj the city and temple. Herod's
mcderaticn. Amigonus nmkes bis}. The army nitilinous The humi:-

niiy of Herod. Anligoims carried to Anthony in chains, and put to death ibiougb
the influence of Herod. 'Ibc extin£lion of the yifmon^ean line.

SOON after the marriage of Herod had taken place, Sofius difpatchcd
a large body of horfe and foot, which he foon followed himfelf, taking

the road through Phoenicia. In the mean time the king returned from Sa-
maria, with a body of about thirty thoufand men, and the whole armv being
united, advanced towards the north walls of the city, confUling, cxclufivc
of the auxiliaries from Syria, of fix thoufand horfe, and eleven regiments
ot foot. Plerod and Sofuis were the commanding otllccrs : the latter being
employed by Anthony to aiFiil in the war; and the former confulting his

own intereiV, having a view to fettle himfelf in the poireffion of the kingdom,
uhich, on the defeat of Antigonus^ the profellld enemy of Rome, had been
bellowed on him by the fenate.

In the city the Jews were equally courageous and numerous: for almod
all the body of that people were aflemblcd within the place. Their defence
was very obilinatc. They animated each other with exclamations of " The
" temple of the Lord ! the temple of the Lord !" repeatedly exulting in what
they deemed prefages of vidory, and flattering themfelves that thefe feeined

to forctel a conqueft which, by the bleifing of God, would attend their

arms. At the fame time they were extremely frequent in fallying forth into

the coiintry,, where they made ravages, in order to dillrefs the bcficgers

;

and fo induftrious were they in this bufinefs, that in a fhort fpace they left

fcarcc any fubfiftence for man or beaft. Herod, however, who forefaw the

inconvenicncies that muil arife from thefe proceedings, in great meafure
prevented them, partly by placing troops in ambuili to entrap the pillagers,

and partly by fupplying the camp with provifions, by means of commiilii-

lies fent to diftant parts. The weather proved fo very fine, and fuch a

number of hands were employed in advancing the works, that the pioneers

had foon finiflied their part, and the aiTailancs were now advanced to the

battery, exerting all their ikill and diligence to accomplifh their end. Nor
were the parties bciicged Icfs vigilant in their reiiftance ; oppofing one

ftratagem to another, and b}' one invention counterworking another. t\ number
of defperate fallies were made, in which the enemies works, as well thofe

that were complcated, as thofe that were only in hand, were frequently fct

Vol. I. 7 A on
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on fire : tluir courage was likewife extremely >confpic.nous when they ad-

vanced to fight hand to hand, being no ways inferior tc mac of the Romans•,

though it muil be confcll'cd that in experience and mil lary knowledge, the

advantage was ver)' greatly in favour of the kntcr. ic wail was no fooner

thrown down, than immediately the befieged fupplied its .place by a retrench-

ment that anfwered the end of another. When the beficgcrs wrought one

mine, the befieged worked a counter-mine; and they repeatedly met under

ground, and fought while employed in this bufinefs; their adtions were mofl:

dcfperare, and they became valiant through mere defpair. At the time they

were afting thefe wonders againft an enemy without the walls, they were al-

moft ftarving within them, for want of necei^ries ; for this happened in The

fabbatical year, when it was unlawful for fhem to cultivate the earth. At
the end of forty days after the attack commenced, twenty gallant men
mounted the firft walj, and were followed by one of Sofius's centurions. At
the expiration of fifteen days from this time the fecond wall was taken, and

a number of the^galleries round the temple fet on fire, which circumftance

Herod attributed to Aiitigonus, to render him obnoxious in the eyes of the

people. The lower town, and the outer-quarter of the temple being taken,

the Jews retired to the upper part of the city, and the middle of the temple:

and apprehenfive that the Romans might interrupt them in offering up their

daily prayers and facrifices, they fent ambaflidors to Herod, to aik permiffion

to bring in as-many beafts to the city as might be neceflary for that fervice.

This requeit, in the hope that it might have a conciliating eifedl upon them,

Herod readilygranted : but he foon difcovered his error, for they appeared

fj be ilill more zealous in the caufe of Antigonus ; on which Herod imme-
diately attacked the city with his whole force, and made a conqueft of it by
aflault. The delay that had happened, and the oppofition that had been

made, fo exafperated the Romans, and the Jews in the fervice of Herod
were likewi-fe enraged with thofe of the oppofite party, that they jointly

united to put all they. met with to the fword, without diilinftion of fex or

age : and this was done equally in the ilrects and houfes ; nor was the temple

Itfelf any longer a fanftuary to thofe who fought for refuge in it. The
icene of blood and flaughter that now enfued exceeds all defcription. The
foldiers, tranfported to the highcft degree of fury .and revenge, were im-

placable in their refentment, and paid not the ieaft regard to the rights of

humanity: Herod, however, did all that was in his power, by intreaty and

authority, to put a flop to the carnage,; but all his orders and perfuafions

paflTed equally unheeded. -'-•

When things had arrived at this extrettiity of diftrefs, Antigonusj "in de-

bafement of his former .regal charaiter, defcended from the tower, and
threw himfelf at the feet of Sofius ; but, fo far from taking pity on his mif-

fortunes, Sofius treated him as one who had debalcd himfelf below the dig-

nity of manhood, calling him by the name of Antigona, (inftead of Anti-

gonus) as if he had been a woman. But in the feqiiel he was not treated like

a woman ; for Socius direifled that he ihoukl be .put in irons, and a ftrong

guard placed G.v.er him for fecutity.

Herod,
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ticrod, however, had not yet accompliihcil hiscml ; i'or the viftory he had
already obtained over his enemies, was -not attended with greater difficul-

ties than he now e\perienecd in keeping his own people in fubjeclVion. The
forces which he had hired erouded in iiiiiiKnle numbers, and were extrefwcly

importunate, to get into the temple, awd even into the very fatidluary ; to

prevent which, Herod was obliged to exert all his amliuiity, and toha\c
rccourie to force as well as to fair words and thrcatcniiigs. J fatl, he

WOuld have been more effcntially injured by his fuccefs than even by a de-

feat, if he had indulged the curiofity of the riotous multitude fo far as to

expol'e to their fight the facrcd and venerable myileries ol religion. He
likcwife argued and rcafoned with Sofuis, to prevent the foldicrs from in-

dulging their rage for plunder, murder, ai\d devaftation : reprefcnting that

if they continued to ravage and deftroy, as they had hitherto done, the Ro-
mans would find, in the end, that inflead of having a people to govern, he

XNould be king of a defart : he added, that if the iovereignty of the whole
world were to be oflcrcd him at the expcnce of io much blooil, he would not

accept of it. In anfwer to this Sofius faid that it was a matter of courfe, an

a<it of juilicc, and agreeable to general practice, that when any place was
taken by aflluilt, the foldievs fhould hsve the booty. Herod in rej-tly told

iiim that, as far as the foldiers had any intcreft in the inattcr, he would him-

fclf compound with them for the plunder, and gratify them to the utmoft of

their wiilies ; and this he accordingly did •, for he made it a point of honour

and confciencc to be true to his engagements. In a word, he behaved in I'o

liberal a manner to the common foldiers, gave the officers fuch fujjciior gra-

tuities, and made fo many acknowledgments, attended with fumjituous pre-

fents, to Sofius, that he wholly redeemed the city, and in the end, all

parties appeared perfeftly fatisfied.

This event took place m the 185th Olympiad, in the third month, and on

the day of a folcmn fail, being the anniverfary of the taking of the city by

Pompey, twenty-feven years before : happening llkcvvife, when Marcus

Agrippa and Canidius Gallus were confuls.

All things being thus fettled, Sofius dedicated a golden crown to God, and

then departed to Jcrufalem, and took with him his prifoncr Aniigonus, in

chains, to prefent him to Anthony. Herod now began to entertain an idea

that it was poffible Anthony would not put the prifoncr to death ; but that,

when he iliould appear at Rome, he might appeal to the fenate tor the le-

gality of his claim to the government ; and as Antigouus was of the blood-

loyal, and Herod himfcif but of vulgar extraition, he was exceedingly

doubtful what might be the ilfue. It occurred to him that Antigonus

might infinuatc, that as he had been in arms againft the Romans, he could

not expetft the relVitution of the regal dignity in his own pcrfon, as his

acfhial offences might be deemed a fufficient forfeiture of all his pretenfions ;

yet that his fon, who was perfectly inoifenfive, might be admitted to the fuc-

ceffion, and no advantage taken of the innocent for the crime of the guilty,

Herod becoming very uneafy with the weight of thefc reiledllons, bribed

Anthony,

3
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Anthony, with a large fum of money, that Antigonus might be privately

put to death ; and this being done, Herod became eafy in his mind.

The AfmoniEan line was extinguiihed by the death ot Antigonus. 1 his

familv had noflcfled the government one hundred and twenty-fix years
;
was

rendered famous by the long continuance of the prieilhood therein
; and

not lefs illuitrious by the fignal fcrvices rendered to the public by a long

line of anceHors. Our forefathers have by tradition mformed us that a

domellic war put an end to thcfe ferviccs ; and that the adminiilration icW

into the hands of Herod, who was a private fubjcd, and ot no diilmguiiheil

family.

End of the Fourteenth Book»
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A QJJ ITIES OF the JEWS.

BOOK XV.

Containing the hiftory of the tranfadions from the year of

the World 3929 to 3955.

CHAP. I.

HfroJ'i kindnefs to hisfriends, and fiverity to his enemies. The fricndfljip of Pollio

and i^ameas ivith Herod. Pollio's prediSion recited. Herod makes frefenls te

Anthony. Forty-five principal men belonging to Antigonus put io death, Anti-

gonus beheaded at Antioch.

THE conqucilof Jcrufalcm by Herod and Sofius, and the taking An-
rigonus a prifoncr, having been already mentioned; it now remains to

.give a detail of what t'ollowed upon this event, Herod was no iooncr pro-

moted to the exercile of his regal authority over the kingdom of Judxa,
than he began to make ample provifion for thofc of the citizens who had
adhered to his intereil, while he was to be confidcrcd only in the flation of
a private man: but with regard to thofc who had oppofed his meafures, one
or more of them were almofl daily doomed ro death, and executed. On this

occafion Herod took into his particular favour Pollio, the Pharifee, and hi»

difciplc Sameas, ingratitude for the favour conferred on him (when he bc-

\^0L. I. 7 fiegcd
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fiegcd the city,) by advifing the citizens to open the gates, and give hlnr

entrance. This" vras the fame Pollio*, ^vho, on a former occafion, when
Herod was examined before Hyrcanus, and the reft of the judges, told them

that the time was advancing when that man whom they were fceking to dif-

charge, Ihoiild ruin them: and in the event this pred.'^ion was wholly

verrfitd:; 7 \: ''T *{ '^ '
':

) ''" " "' ,r

H<irodi>acrno fooner taken poiTeffion of the city, than+hc gave ordcrs-for

the collection of all the royal furniture, together with fuch valuable trea-

furc, in gold, filver, and cficiits, as had been fccreted by the more wealthy

of the citizens; and this he dircAed to be conveyed to the palace, and out

of it made a moft fumptuous prefcnt to Anthony, gratifying with the re-

mainder fuch friends and adherents as had been moft faithful to his intcreO,,

He now gave orders that forty-five of the moft zealous friends of Antigonus

ihould be put to death, and dircded that a guard fhould be placed at their

doors while the bodies were brought out, which guard was alfo to fcp that

nothing clfc was conveyed away: and if any-gokl or fHyer was<lifcever-ed, it

Ihould be immediately produced to the king: fo thaf, in faiV, the vanquiil-.ed

faw no end to their misfortunes. They were unhappy enough to be fub-

je<fted to a necefiitous prince, whofe avarice was fo great, that all their

earthly pofTeilions were too little to gratify it. This happened; likewife,

during their fabbatical year, when their wants could not be fupplied by the

cuftomary produce of the Jiarveft. . \

At this time Antigonus was a prifoner to Anthony, who had an intention

of gracing- his triumph by exhibiting him in chain's: but hearing that the^

]ews began to be mutinous, and to favour Antigonus, from "the antipathy

they had conceived to Herod,, he immediately gave orders for his being be-

headed at Antiuch, as the moft likely method to appeafe the paflions of the

people». •- This event is mentioned by Strabo,. in the following terms:

" Antigonus, king of the Jews, being conveyed by Anthony prifoner to

" Anrioch, he there ordered his head to be cut off: being the firft king ever

" put to death in this manner by the Romans : but thus much he could al-

•' ledge in his juftification-; that while Antigonus was living, the J-ews would
<' never acknowledge Herod for their king: and, in fadf, the veneration they

'« had for their fornier prince was fo great, that no degree of puniihment would
" prevail upon them to acknowledge Herod as a king, even in name: he,

•' however, propofed to himfelf, by this ignominious puniihment, to de-

" ftroy the reputation, andinfuk the memory of AntigcHius, while he con-

<• ciliated the affections of the people to himfelf." This is the ihort hiftory'

which Strabo gives of this affair.

(Jf Barzaphanes and Pacorus, the two generals of the Parthians, we have

already fpoken, together with their making prifoncrs of Hyrcanus and Pha-

fael, of whom the former had been high-prieft, and then prince of the Jews;

and the other (who was brother of Herod) had dafhed his brains out againft

the wall, rather than fubmit to an ignominious death from the hands of the

enemy. At this period Hyrcanus was a prifoner in the hands of the Par-

thiansj

• In the 17th chnpter, of the XlVth book, this is faid of Sameas, not of PoUkj.
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thtans, and news being conveyed to him of Herod's advancement to the fo-

vereignty, he was very folicitovis to obtain his liberty, and return. How
he came to obtrtin it will hereafter appear.

C A P. II.

Hyrcaniis treated with great honour by Phraates. Ilyrcanuswifiesto vi/it Herod on
his proiHolitn, iut is oppofed by his fiiends. An inviiaiton from Herod to Ijyr-

caiius, and prcfenls Jent to Phraaus. Hycanus dt/iharged, and goes to 'Jeru/iiiem,

where be is genacufly entertained by Herod. Herod advances Annnel to the office

of high-priefi, which offends AlexjnJra, who wites to Cleopatra, to beg the offic<

for her jon. •IhepiSiieres cf Arijlobulus and Manamne fent to Anthony iy Alex-

andra. Anthony writes to Herody de/iritig to fee Arifiobiilus; but this ts oppofed by

Herod, on account of Anthony s ill charatler. Alexandra charged by Herod with
confpiring with Cleopatra. Ananel depofed, and Arijlabu'-us advanced to the priejt-

hood. A'exandra's vindication.

TO the care of I'hraatcs, king of Parthia, Hyrcanus was conveyed as

a prifoncr: but this prince, in confidcration of his birth and charac-
ter, and through a veneration of his quality and illuflrious defcent, gave in-

ftant orders that hcihould be freed from his chains, and permitted him the

liberty of the whole city of Babylon. In this city Hyrcanus found great

numbers of Jews, who paid him the highcrt: degree of refpeil; nor was Icfs

reverence ihewn him by thole who dwelt on the other fide of the Euphrates.
Thus fituated, the life of Hyrcanus was rendered tolcrablv agreeable. At
length Hvrcanus was informed that Herod was advanced to the govern-
ment; and being himfelf a man of a grateful and generous dilpofition, he
conceived that others pofTefled the fame benevolent feelings. Influenced by
thcie ideas, he thouglit that Herod, on his elevation, would make every

poJible acknowledgement to the man who had prcferved his life and ho-

nour, in a cafe of the utmort extremity; which he himfelf had actually done,
as hath been mentioned in a former part of this work.

Hyrcanus reflected fo much on this plan, that he was refolvcd to carry

it into execution by a journey to Herod; but he thought it expedient firft to

confult his moil intimate friends on the fubjcd•. -A confulration beinor held

on the bufinefs, they unanimouily ailvifed him againfl taking the journey:
'* While you remain here (faid they) you may be certain that we and our
•• people will all pay you that refpedt and obedience to which the dignitv of
" your own chara..'lcr, and our rank as fubjedts and fervants entitle you.
" This is an honour you cannot cxpeit to receive in your own country, as

" you are incapacited from the acceptance of it by the perfonal injurv that

« hath been done you by Antigonus." hey likewifc reprefentid to him,

that, with regard to the rendering of mutual good offices to each other, prin»

ces were Icfs careful than perfons in a more hum!)le fituation : that the memo-
ries of kings were not the moft tenacious, and that the fortunes of men were

very apt to have an influence on their manners. Keafonahle as this ilifcourfe

was, the violent inclination that Hyrcanus had to vifit his own country made
liiui
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him deaf to all their advice. At this period too it happened that Hyrcanus

was invited, by a letter from Herod, to repair to him, and take his Ihare in

the government : this letter dcfired him to requeft Phraates, and the Jews

his brethren, not to deny him a fatist'adtion which he fo much coveted:

intimating that this was the period when he had the faireft opportunity of

tcftifying his gratitude to the man to whom he was indebted for his life and

advancement. Nor did Herod's entreaties thus end: for he difpatched Sa-

ramalla as an ambaflador to Phraates^ commiffioning him to deliver valuable

prefents, and pay all poflible refpeft, in behalf of Hyrcanus, whom he ef-

teemcd his friend and patron. Now the whole of this condudl appeared to

be didtated by hypocrify ; for Herod being a prince not only fufpicious and

artful, but knowing that he had ufurped the dominion, thought it a point

of prudence tofecure himfelf againil: every viciffitude of fortune; and on this

principle deemed it good policy to get Hyrcanus into his cuflody; or to

caufe his dellrucliion; which lait circumftance happened, as will appear in

the fequel.

At length Phraates, gave a difmiffion to Hyrcanus, whom the Jews in

Babylon having fupplicd with money, and all other neceflaries for his jour-

ney, he repaired to Jerufalem, where no degree of refpedl or eftcem was

wanting to congratulate him on his arrival. Herod ailigned him the moil

diftlnguiihed place at all public meetings and entertainments; called him, and

treated him as his father, and behaved in all refpeits with fuch an unrefcrved

confidence, that there could not remain the leaft doubt but that he was -
•cere in his profeflions. In the common opinion nothing fcemed to be now
wanting to the confirmation of Hyrcanus in the office of high-pricft, but

Herod's too great foiicitude on the occafion; which gave rife to adiirention

in the farailyj of a moil dangerous nature. Herod however, determined

that no man of diilinguiflied cxtradlion ihould be promoted to the office of

high-pricil, fcnt to Babylon for Ananel, a pcrfon of inferior degree, and

-caufed lull to be iwomoied to that diflinguifhed honour. The wife of Hyr-

canus was Alexandra, the widow of Alexander, the fon of Ariilobulus, by

whom ihe had a fon, likewife called Arift&bulus, after his grandfather, and

a daughter named Mariamne, married to Herod, who was a woman of the

mod diflinguiihed beauty. Now Alexandra was exceedingly concerned at this

flight being put on her tamily; fince, as ihe had a Ion living, ihe thought

the office of high-prieil ought not to be given to a ftrangw; and hereupon

ilic employed a certain nuifician to carry a letter to Cleopatra, requcfling

that fhe would folicit Anthonv to bellow that diilinguiihed office on her fon:

but no regard was paid to this folicitation. It haj)pened at this jundlure,,

thatGellius, a confidential friend of Anthony, being in Judsa, on bufinefs

refpccting his own affairs, faw Ariilobulus and Mariamne, whom he deemed
ro be two of the moil beautiful and graceful perfons that had ever exiiled.

Hereupon he paid many compliments to Alexandra, on having had the hap-

pincTs to give birth to two fuch wonderful inftanccs of human perfection, and

pcrfuadcd htr to fend Anthony a prefent of each of their pictures, as the moil

likely method to fucceed in any requell ihe had to make to him. In confe•

•quence of this advice ihe fent the pidlures : and Gellius, who wiihed to inflame

2, Anthony
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Anthony with a pafiion for Marinmnc, greatly exceeded the boiimls of trjth
in his R-porr of the beauty of their pcrfons, rcprefcnring that thev were ele-

gant beyond dcicription, and h:id much more the ni.pcnrancc of' angels in•

hviman fliape, thin of mere mortals. Anthonv could nor, with any appear-
ance of a regud to the law? of honour or politcnefs, think of feniing for the
wife of a j>rincc with whom he was on terms of friendiliip; and he was
equally averfe to give offence to Cleopatra. 1 hus fitu it.(', he wrote to
Herod, intim-uing Iiow happv he ilionlil be to receive a vifit from Arirto-

bulus, wlienevcr it might be thought convenient. At this time Aridobulus"
was not more than fifteen or fixtccn years old ; and Hcrot! conceived that it

would be extremely imprudent, to fend a vourli of noble exrraifVion, in th.c

flower of his iige, and fo dilliiigurflied by his pcrlbnal perfections, to a man
who was remarkable beyond all others fora propenfity.to unnatural crimes,
and unceafing in the putfuit of irregular jdeafures : for this, in faft, was
the character of Anthony : 'uperadded to which^^hc was known to ufe his

authority to countenance and affilVhim in the perpetration of his cnormi-
rfcs. On this confidcration-UcKod fciit him an excufe, intimating that th':u

Jews Ucre of fuch a feditious difpofition, and fo fond of the idea of a new
king,• that if AriilobuUis. was to quit the kingdom, an iufurreition would -

unavc^idably happen. .

Herod having feiit this'meflagg to Anlhonv, ncnv contrived to keep on
the beft terms, with Arillobulus and Alexandra : but his wife was repeatedly

urging him to do juilicc to her brother vith regard to the office of high-

prieft ; infixing that- hi5'-own interert'was TCOHceriKcl in. the affair; llncc tjic-

duties of the oilice would neceiVariiy prevent Arillobulus frcMU taking the

journey. Herod, having relledfed on . t!vi= .ditconrfc, j)ut.nn extraordinary

fchcme into execution. Having furamoncd a kind of council of his friends,

he began to exclaim bitterly ag^inft Alexandra, wlio he faid had engaged in

a confpiracy againfl; him, and was- endeavouring, b-v means of Cleopatra,

m prevail on Anthony to. remove hiqj from the government in favour of her

Ton; a conduft, he faid, which was the more extraordinary, as ihe could

not ele\'ate Arillobulus without degrading, her daughter, and paving the

way, by means of civil difcord, to difplace her fon-in-law irom the throne,

r.nd deprive him of that rank whidi he had acquired by fuch unremitted

toil and repeated. danger. "Notwithllanding this (faid he) I am fo willing,

"to bury in oblivion all that is-.paft, and to ihew the rcfpedt and regard

"I entertain foe n\y mother, and every one of her family, that I will im-
" mediately beftow the oiBce on her fon ; which, indeed, I fliould iboner

" have done, but that he,, was not of proper age to undertake it whca
«committed it to the care of Ananel. .

This addrefs, which was calculated only to amufe the women and the coun-

cil, affected Alexandra in a very high degree. She was at once highly con-

cerned to find her own condufl fufpedtcil, and enraptured to hear the deter-

mination in favour of her fon; fo that Ihe burll into tep.rs, iirotefleil her in-

nocence, and proceeded farther to elucidate the motives of her conduA in

the following manner; " With regard to the office of high-pricft, I was fo

Vol. I. 7 C " eiuagtil
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*' enraged at the infiilt ofiercd to mv fon, that I loft no proper and cquita-

" ble means unattempted to procure julVice to be done hira : but with re-

" gard to any defign of advancing him to the throne, it has been fo far

" from my intention, that if an offer of that kind had been made, 1 iliould

" have rejected it : for I was no farther ambitious than that my fon might be
" fo provided for, as that the honour and fafety of the family might be con-

" fultcd. But as the matter is now adjufted, 1 am fo fcnfible of the king's

" goodnefs to myfelf in the perfon of my fon, that I Ihall always remain truly

" loyal to him ; and if through too nice a funfc of honour, or too great a

" degree of pride, I have been lei's oblervant of my duty than 1 ought to

" have been, he will be pleafed to pardon mc." This conceffion appeared

to have put an end to all animolity ; for they parted, with mutual ex-

preffions of friendfhip and regard.

CHAP. III.

Spies dppDtnted to watch the conauB of Alexandra. In ccnfequence of her applhatioH

Clecpatra, Jle is invited to bring her fon into jEgjpt. Thefecret betrayed by

Efop to Sabbion, who reveals it to Herod, ar.d their efcape is prevented» Ariflo-

buhis drowned by the contrivance of Herod. An univcrjcu grief on the occqfion.

Alexandra conceals her grief. Ariliobulusfplendidly buried, and Herod affeiis great

concern'

NO footierhadthe above-mentioned meeting broke up, than Herod de-

pofed Ananel from the office of high-prieil. This Ananel, as hath

been heretofore mentioned, was a foreigner, defcended from thofe Jews
who had been formerly carried captives by the Aflyrians, beyond the river

Euphrates, thoufands of which captives went to refide at Babylon. Ananel,

however, was defcended from the line of the priefthood, and had been an old

friend of Herod, who, on his advancement to the regal dignity, made him
high-prieft, and now depofed him, in order to procure peace in his family.

This proceeding, however, was contrary to law ; for the office of high-prieil

having been once regularly conferred, ought to remain with the party tor life.

This rule was firfl violated by Antiochus Epiphanes, who placed his brother

Onias in the office, having removed Joihua for that purpofe. In the feci/nd

initance, Ariitobulus fet afide Hyrcanus, and took on himfelf the dignity.

And finally, Herod, as above related, conferred this diitindtion on the other

Arifiobulus, during the lifetime of Ananel.
The intention ot this proceeding appeared to have been a regard to domef-

tic peace ; but the event will .ihew that the reconciliation which fcemed to

have taken place was by no means fincere : for Herod was imprelled with the

ideathat Alexandravyould notremainquiet any longer than till ihe could find a

frefn opportunity of giving farther trouble. Convinced in l;is own mind
that this was the fait, he gave orders that ilie iliould be confined to her
palace, and iflued his injundions that ilie ihould never intereft herfelf in pub-
lic concerns. Exclufive of this he appointed fo many perfons to watch over
every part of^hier.cqndud, that all her aftions were immediately reported to

3 the
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the king. As flic was a woman of {rrcat rank, tlininguinicd fcnil•, and higH
Ipirir, ilie could but ill biO(ik the in(ii^;nity of having ail her morions thus
minutely obfcrvcd. She was cut to the heart when Ihe reflected on ihccir•
cunilVincc, and dcterniincd that Ihc would do or fuflcr any thing, rather than
Ihe would be thus unjulUv fur|)eded, and live in piriuiu.d fear and diArefs,
the life of a Have, while ihc had every right to be dilUnguilhed as a nerlon of
fupcrior dignitv. Having maturely rededed on her fituation, (he Itatcd her
\vhole cafe in a letter to Cleopatra, whofc advice and ailinance flie folicited.

. Cleopatra returned :ui anfwcr, in which Ihe carneilly entreated her to make
an efcapc with her fon, and gave her an invitation to take refuge with her in

^R.vpt. This advice ihc highly approved, ami contrived to carry it into cxe-
cution in the following manner. A Ihi]» being provideil that lay ready to
convey them into Ai^ypt, Ihe directed that two coluns ihould be got ready,
herfelf put into one, and her fon into the other ; and fervants v.hom Ihe
thought Ihe could depend on were entrulled to carry them out by night, and
put them on board the vcllel. It happened that there was one Sabbton, who
was deemed to be a firm friend of Alexandra, and (o utter a foe to Herod,
that he had been fufpeded of being concerned in the plot for putting Antipa-
ter to death by poifon. Now Alexandra had a fervant named lifop, who not
ha\ ing the leaft doubt but Sabbion was acquainted with the intended efcape,
incautiouily revealed the whole fecret to him : on which the latter, feizing

this opportunity to redeem his loft: credit with Herod, immediately informed
him of every particular. Herod, however, fuffercd all the proceedings to go
forward till they were on the very point of making their efcapc, and then he
caufed them to be taken into cullody. Nevcrthelefs he was induced to for-

give this attempt of Alexandra, not from any motive of benevolence to her,

but left the power of Cleopatra, and her influence over Anthony, iliould

carry into execution fome fchemc of revenge. H^rod, in fad, was (o far

from treating her with feverity, that he afliimed an uncommon appearance
of benevolence and greatnefs of mind ; and this even to fuch a degree, than

it was beyond the bounds of all probability that his profefTions fhouKl have
any iinceriry for their foundation. However, notwithftanding all this ap-

parent noblenefs of condudt towards Alexandra, it was fccrctly determined
that the life of her fon fliould be of fhort duration : but he was not to be
difpatched fo haftily or inconfideratcly, as to give caufc of fufpicion.

It happened that the feaft of tabernacles, one of the moft folemn and ce-

lebrated that is held among the Jews, was now advancing: when I Jerod

determined to recreate and make merry among his people; and allumed an
imnfual degree of good nature on the occafion : but an incident now gave
occafion to accelerate the original intention of murdering Ariftobulus. He
was at this time in the eighteenth vear of his age, very tall, remarkablv hand-

fome, and in faft the pcrfedt refemblanccof his grandfather. As he advanced
towards the altar, drellcd in the proper robes ol his olHcc as a priell, to of-

ficiate as the law required, he did his duty with fo fingular a grace, aided as

he was by the diftinguiih-d pcrfedlions of perfon, and a dignity of mind
that was apparent even in his countenance, that he at once engaged the

hearts, and charmed the eyes of all the fpedtators. And to fuch a degree

were
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were they delighted, that they could not refrain from exprclling the sfTer-

tion, refpecft and cilctni they had for hiin, by offering up their prayers,,

wilhes and vows, for his profperity ; their joy and gratitude fcemed to be;

without bounds; and they teifified it by repeated acknowledgements of the,

obligations they owed to his diilinguiihed family. The people, hu.vevcr,

did not feem to reflect, that while they were extolling Avillobulus, they.

were degrading Herod, and that the envy of the latter would confider it in.

this light: but this was ndunlly the cafe, and hferod becoming jealous of

their behaviour, the dcftrutfion of the other was accelerated. .

After the fciiival was ended, Herod went to Jericho,, to acceptof a treat,

given by Alexandra, and there, as in point of compliment to Ariftobulus, he

took him apart from the company, to take a ihare in his diverfions- and re-,

creations. As the weather was too hot for any confiderable degree; of , ex-,

ercife, they retreated to a cool Ihade, adjacent to a number of fiflvpoHds;•

in which feveral of their fi lends and dependants were bathing. Herod,

now prevailed on Ariftobulus to make one of the p^rt}', .and the latter,,

taking his advice, jumped into the water; when fevera! .of Herod's agcntS;,

who had been purpofely Rationed for that bufincfs, began, to plunge and,

play with him in the water, ivnder pretence of divcifion only, fo that at,

length they kept him down till he v^as drowned. . Thus- ended the life of

Ariftobulus, in the firft year of his prieilly office, and the eighteenth of his•,

age : and Herod immediately reitored, Ananel to his former dignity. .Thi»^.

tragical event was no fooner known to ths women, .than univerfal defpair,

feemed to takt place : the lamentations exceeded alLdefcription, and the for-,

row was beyond all bounds. The lofs . was deemed a general one; the.

whole city was in tears on the occafion, and every family feemed to iliare

The common diitrefs. Alexandra, however, was th-e principal mourner,
and it was no fmall aggravation of her nristortune, that though fhe was.

convinced of the bafe deiign- to which her fon had . fallen a facrificc, flie.

was compelled to fdenc-e, in the fear of more, fatal coofequcnces. . Her de-

fpair, however, was fuch, .that- fhe was. frequently tempted to deftroy her-

felf; but ilill fhe reilrained every effort of her pailion, in the hope that if

ihe could but furvive her prefent refentrnent of the horrid murder of her

fon, and conceal her kho\\ledge of the real author of the crime, ihe might
live to fee a juft vengeance fall en his head.• On this principle ilie behaved
as if fhe had been a itranger to .what had really happened; but Herod ex-

erted all his addrefs to convince the public that he was totally innocent;

and by his language, appearance, and condudf, fo well afted the part of
a real mourner, that it was• almoft impoffible to have fuppofed that he wa=,

iniinccre. It has- been deemed doubtful whether, .partly from motives of
humanity, and partly from- the iniluencc of confcience, he might not be
confidered as a true penitent, for the having fpjlt the blood of fo accom-
pliihed and noble a youth; but, on the-other hand, it is faid thatthe death

.

of the one was thought neceifary for the lecurity of the other; and that;

Herod's principal view was to obviate all fufpicion of his being concerned
in fo infamous a baferiefs. Ariftobulus was buried with the utmoft pomj)
and magn.'fictnce^ .by the order of Herod. His body was embalmed, and

nothirg-
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nothing left undone that mifiht tend to adii t'plendor to the fo!i'innitv : :«1

this he did to appeak• the violent pallions ol the woimn, who were highly

exalpcratcd on account of the niiuder.

C II A P. IV.

Ay. account cf the murder tianfmitted Ij Alexandra to Ckopntrj^ uho urgts Ar.

thcny to fee juflice dent on the murdertr. Anthony fendi fcr llcrod to atifwer for
his condkil. Herod oppears. His uncle jiofcpb adnihtiflers in his ahfrnce ; beinj>^

ordered by Herod•, that if Anthony dejlroyed him, Mariamnep^ouU be put to death

by Jcfeph. The/ecret accidtniclly dijcovered by Jcfeph. Herod prides himjelf oH
Anthovfs favour him. He becones jealous cf Marianme. JofefJf is put to

death, and Alexandra ccmmitted to pnfon. Anthony is govaned by Cleopatra.

Account of the bafer.efs of her conduSl,

THESE fplcndid proceeding";, however, affbrded no fatisfadion xd
Alexandra, whofe mind was fo diilrafted by the murder of her foii^

that her whole thoughts were employed in confidcring of fomc means of re-

venge. Having revolved the whole matter deliberately in her mind, ihc

•difpatched to Cleopatra a particular account of the perfidious manner in

which her fon had been dellroyed by Herod. On this occafion Cleopatra,

who had been always inclined to do her fervicc, felt hcrfclf unufually ani-

mated to affift her, and cfpoufed her intercil as if it had been her own ;

continually foiiciting Anthon}- to fee ample juflice done on the murderer.

She reprefented to him the atrocioufnefs of the crime itfelf, and how de-

rogatory it would be for him to fuffcr a king whom himfclf had elevated,

and who was in facfl but the ufurpcr of the right of another, to efcape un-
puniihcd, after having committed fo violent an outrage on the kgai heir

to the throne. Anthony having maturely confidercd the affair, went to

Laodicea, where he font for Herod, to examine him rcfpcdting the cVcath

of Ariftobulus, fince he could not but entertain the utmofl horror of the

attu, even though Herod himfclf was the perpetrator of it.

Herod was too fcnfible of his guilt to truft to the merit of his caufe ;

beiides, he reflcdVed that Anthony would be repeatedly applied to by ClcO-
patra in his disfavour: fo that, at all events, he came to a refolution to

make his appearance, which, in fad", he would otherwife have been com-
pelled to do. Wherefore he eiMrulled the care of his government to» his

uncle Jofeph during his abfence, ftriftly commanding him that if Anthony
Ihould put him to death, he iliould immediately doom MariamTie to the

fame fate : for fo violent was his regard for his wife, that he couUl nor bear

the reflection of any other iTian pofllfiing her after his death ; and he like-

wife confidered that her pcrfcdlions had been, in great meafure, tlic cauf>i

of his misfortunes. Anthony had likcwife conceived an afilction for hir,

on the report of her charms. When Heiod had givv.n the above orders, he
repaired to Anthony, bur in the ufnioiJ dcjciViou ol' mind.

Vol. I. 7 D '
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Jofcpb, during his adminiftration, took the iitmoft care of the truft com-i-

niitted to liis charge; and often waited on Mariamne, partly through refpedf,

and partb• on affairs of bufinefs. While they were in converfation Jolepb

•oCca frequently to fpeak of Herod, as one of the moft fond and tender huf-

bands in the world. The women fecmed to wonder at the ilrangenefs of
this alTcrtion, particularly Alexandra: but Jofcph, in the zeal of his heart

to afcertain that charafter of which he had fpokcn lb highly, unintentionally

betrayed the lecrct he was intrufted to have kept ; arguing as an undoubted

proof of Herod's aftedion, that as he found himfelf unable to live without

his wife, he was determined that they would not be parted even in death.,

Thcfe words were interpreted by the women, not as a proof of Herod's

love, but as a refolution that they Ihould not long furvivc,. in cafe kc ftiould

be put to death. '

.

.

A report now became prevalent in the place, propagated by fome w1m>

wilhed ill to the king, that Anthony had firft ordered Herod to be put to the

torture, and then doomed him to death. The whole court was alarmed at

this news ; and the women in particular; whereupon Alcxrandra entreated

Jofeph to take them with him, and feek protedion of the Roman Legion

commanded by Julius, which was then quartered in the fuburbs. She-

urged that if any difturbance fliould happen in the palace, the Romans^
would provide for their fafety ; and that if iMariamne could but have an op-
portunity of appealing to Anthony, he would not refufe hcrlany favour Ihc•

could aiic, even though ilie were to folicit the policffioaof the 'kingdom,^

and ail the royal privileges attendant thereon.

Durijig the coniideration that took place on this, affair, letters were re-

ceived from Herod, which proved the fallhood of the late report : and hy.

them it appeared th^t Herod was no fooner arrived with Anthony, than by-

obliging language, and the efFeifts of prefents, he fo far engaged him in hi*

intereft, that the power of Cleopatra to do him injury ilemed• to be at an>

end» " Kings (faid -^ nthoay) would he no longer kings, if th^y were cg.

" be accountable for their proceedings : it is their ptivilege that their aftions;

" ihould pafs unqueflioned ; and Cleopatra would give, aiv inftancc of hep
" prudence, if flie would feek lefs to pry into the arcana of government."'

Thefe letter? were Ukewife full of a defcription of the honours that Herod'
had received from.. Anthony; mentioning that he ;had invited- him to his

council and folemn feafts, notwithftanding all the detractions of CkOpatra>.

whom he reprefented as having a defign on the government,, exclufivc of,

her endeavours to injure him.. But he faid that Anthony was a prince ofi

integrity and honour, and his friends might foon expcdt his- own return to»

take poffellion of the kingdom, which would be effeftually fecured to him,,

together with the continued friendihip, of Anthony, who had made Cleo-
patra a prefent of the country of Coele-Syria, on the condition thatihe would!

never trouble him again on the affairs ot Jud^a.
The confequence of thefe letters was that the defign they had of putting•

themfelves under the proteftion of the Romans, was fet afide : but the plan-,

had not been condufted fo fecretly but that Herod had fome intimation of

itj and as foon as Anthony was gone on an expeditioo againilthe Parthians,,

lie:
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fee returned to Jcriifnlcm, ulifrc lie was made 3C(iiiHin'.(.tl uiili the wholi- af-

fair by his mother, and his iillcr Saluiuc : in iad, ihc latter procccdtd lb

far as t& chargf Joleph her own boiband, with having an intrigue .vith

IVIariamnc : but this arofo from a former aniniofity agalnll Mariamnc, who
ibcing once In a diLpuce with Salome, had thrown out fome infinuations rc-

fpcfting the raeanncfs of her extraction. By ihefe infinuations, however,
Herod was. thrown into the utnioil rage of wrath andjealoufy ; (for Mariamne
uas dear to him as his own exilknce) lb that it was with the utnioll ditfi-

culty he was enabled to prevent himfclf from breaking our intx) chc wildtft

extravagancies, and to rclhaiu his. within the bounds of difcrect ma-
dcration : but on cool recojlcdion lie took Mariamne apart,, and clofcly ex-

amined her refpetiling her intimacy with Joleph.

Mariamne,. in vindication of her innocence, f.iiil every thing that irmight
be fuppofcd fuch innocence would die'^ate; infillijig, that for any thing that

might look like criminal, or diibonourable in her condud, ihe was not only

innocent with regard ta Jofeph» but with refj^cdt to all mankind. At length

the king, euanioured of the chara\s ot his wife, and oviircomc by the ex-

tremity of his own pailion for her, relaxed by degrees from his lormer fc-

vcrity to her, totally abfolved her from all fufpicion of the ciin-iC that had

been imputed to her, and confeiled himlelf perfeClly convinced that ihc had
given no caufe of oiitncc. He likcwife repeatedly entreated her pardon for

that inconfuierate haitc, whkh induced him to give ciedit to a rejioit by
which ihc had been, fo viklv traduced. During this difcourfe he behaved to

her with unfeigned tcndcrnefsy and with fuch «ndearments, that mutual tears

and embraces fucceeded, as is generally the cafe in thcfe kind of reconcilia-

tions. The more doubts Mariamne itemed to cntertaiu of the realit\ of

Herod's regard for her, the more anxious was he to give her every teAimony

of his undoubted lJnctJ;ity. At length, however, ihe exclaimed, *' Yes,
" truh', )ou give an abundant proof of the tendcrnels of j our' regard as a

" hulbani.1, by ordering au innocent wife to be put to dcatii,. in cafe you
" ihouJd happen to die yourfelf !" Thefe words were no foonc; Ij okcn than

he broke l"rom her arms in the urmoit rage, tore his hair, and cried out witli

Jill the fury of a madman, " Ay ! it is now evident, beyond a doubt, that

}«;. the: purity of my wife has beea corrupted by Jofeph •, Iqr nothing lefs than

«-the confidence arifing from fueh ao. intimacy could have induced him to

*' give up fo imjiortant a fecrct,. which had been committed to his tare with

« inch Iblcmn injundtions not to reveal it." In the full imiHtuoiity of his

paflion Herod had ahiioll determined to put Mariamne to death on the fpot

:

but, after fome violent llruggles on his jiart, the warm love that lay latent

in his heart prevailed for her prefervation. With regard to Jofeph, how-

ever, he gaye ioXtant orders. for his being put to death,, even without bcin^

heard in his o^-vn defence :. and he dircdled that Alexandra, as the author ot

alJ the mifchief, ilituld be committed to.prifon.

At this period there were great commotions in Syria, arifing from the con-

and intrigues of Cleopatra,, who had now an abfolutc afcendant over

Anthony, which ihe made ufe of to produce very mifchievous conlequcnccs

:

fi\fi was perpetually foliciting him againit the men of rank in his ciominions,

2 'i'l
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till Hic had prcvailoil on him to take their governments from them ; and then

Ihc got them appropriated to her own ui'e. ]n a word, her ambition and

avarice were extravagant, that Ihe made no fcruplc of anj' thing which

might be pioduitive of her own advantage. One of her firft flagitious

crimes was to procure the deftruftiou of her brother, a youth near fifteen

years of age, and who was next heir to the throne. She then caufed her

fiflcr Arfinoc to be deftroyed, while ihe was engaged in her devotions, in the

temple of Diana, at Ephefus. Neither fanftuaries, temples, nor fepulchres

cfcaped the rage of her avarice, where ihe conceived that any thing might

be obtained by a A\crilegious violation of them. She confuked no meafures

of right or equity, nor made diftin<5fion between things facred and profane,

fo that her own advantage might be promoted. In a word, this woman was

fo loft in pride, vanity and voluptuoufncfs, that the poiTcffion of the whole

world would have been infufficicnt to gratify the unbounded exuberance oJT

her paflions. This being her difpofition, if is not much to be wondered at

that Ihe was fo folicitous to urge Anthony to deprive others of what ihc in-

tended for her own emolument : and, in fadf, fhc had no fooner entered

Syria with him, than flie began to concert how ilie might make herfelf mif-

trefs of the whole countiy. She procured Lyfanius, the fon of Ptolemy, to

be put to death on the pretence that he was a friend to the Parthians ; with-

out aligning any other caufc. She folicited and obtained of Anthony, the

countries of Arabia and Judiea, in injury of the kings who were the legal

poflcflbrs. Anthony, in a word, was fo very much devoted to the humour
of this woman, that he appeared to be almoft fafcinated with her charms

;

yet fome of her demands were fo extremely enormous and illiberal, that

there was no poffibility of his complying wif-h them, without publicly de-

claring himfelf the flave of a woman of moil: abandoned charadier. In a

word, being unwilling, on the one hand, to difoblige her by the refufal of

any of h-er requefts; and, on the other, equally aihamed publicly to an-

nounce himfelf her ilave by complying with all her demands, however un-

reafonable, he took a middle courfe of conduffl, between the two extremes,

by affigning to her ule certain parts of both the provinces, together with all

the cities from the river Eleutherus, to ^Egypt, Tyre and Sidon alone ex-

cepted, which had been always accounted free : yet thefe donations, liberal

as they were, did not prevent her foliciting Anthony, in the raoftcarneil

iiiannerj to give her thofe two places likewife.

C JI A P,
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Iltrcd recehes Ckop.itra zvilb great (Hflinil'tan at .if.iima. Sl•: -:;5 to ffdua
Hired, who doubts ubclber he Jhall net put her to death ; hut lUs Intn^ iffifrd

by btijricnas, be conip itiunts ber, and attends her fc-^xatds }^ Armtm*
fubdiied by .imhum', iv/.v pre/enls CUcpatra with pti/oners and other hclr>

buiidred talents a yiar paid to Cleopatra as a tax.

Ci-JIOPATRA having adjiirtcd her own aflairs, and Anfhoin Iniiioj

going into Armcni.i, llic attended him as far as the river Kuphratts,
and on her return towards JudxM ihc came by the way of Apamia Da-*

malcus, where ihc was met by Herod, who received her in the imift diflin-

guiflicd manner, and entered into a treaty with her rtfpcfting ai much of
her revenue as arofc from that part of Arabia and Jericho as had licen granted

her. Now Jericho is a place dirtinguilhcd for its balfam, which is

the moil valuable of all gums; and alfo for the finelt palm-trees in the

univcrfe,

Cleopatra now exerted all thofe artifices of which flic was fo conipleat a

niiftrefs,. to induce Herod to embark in an amour; and as flic was a woman
of warm paffions, and almolt dead to ihame, fhc made fuch advances To-

wards the conclufion of the contrad as could not be mifunderflood. Love
was the pretence for all her aftions ; though it is extremely probable flie had

Ibme farther dcfign in rcferve, for her artifice was unbounded.

Now Herod was not unajiprizcd that Cleopatra was one of the mod ma*
licious women exifting; fo that he thought himfelf prex-ioufly prepared how
to treat her : but when he came to be a witnefs of th>: ihamclefs licenfiouf*

nefs of her behaviour, he was ftruck with aftoniihment, and fecretly rc-

folved that if ilie fliould proceed to any greater length?, he would affront

and abandon her. On farther reflection he fummoncd a meeting of his

fri;nds on the bufuiefs, and confulted whether it might not be beft to put an

end lo the life of fo vile a woman while he had her in- his power, which he

thought would yield fomc kind of fatisfafllon to thoTe flie had heretofore ilf

treated, and bo a fecurity to thofe who might oiher'.vifc fall a prey to her

artifices in future. He confidcrcd too, that Anthony v.'ould receive an ad-

vantage by this proceeding, as fhc was the common fnemy of alT mufikind,

nor would fail to betray hi'u likewife, if ever it fliould happen that he fliouid

want her afliftance. On the whole, then, Herod was abiolutcly of opinion

that flie fhould be put to death : but his friends were z.calous in advifing him

to the contrary, thinking it would be a derogation from his regal dignity,

and a dangerous proceeding. Wherefore they entreated him to recolktft

hVmfelf, refledi ferioufly on the bufinefs, and not to proceed rafhly : for An-

thony, though the circun\ft.:nce might be really to his advantage, would not

eafily brook the affront; befides that his milbefs being taken oft' bv torce,

or privately dclhov ed, he would bur become the more enamoured ot her

Vol. I.
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former merits, and be irritated to a fpirit of refentment. They urged too

that it would not be eafy to palliate or excufc a violence offered to the perfon

of a priiicefs of her diftinguifhed rank and defcent : and however great the

advantage might be that Herod would reap from her death ; yet no pardor»

could ever take placcj on account of the infult it would appear to be to the

honour and love of Anthony. They likewifc reprefented to him in the moil:

carneft manner, that if the execution of his intended fcheme fliould take

place, the dreadful diitrcfs and confufion that would moil certainly follow,

not in the royal family only, but throughout the whole' kingdom. With
regard to the wanton importunities and addreifes of the quecn;^ they urged

that neither adual injury, nor any danger of it, could poflibly arifc from hi*

rejeftion of them : and as to any thing elfe that might happen, he had only

to aft as his reafon fliould diftate in the prefent ftate of affairs. This. was.

the fubftance of the arguments made ufe of by the friends of Herod ; and:

partly by the credit of their counfels, and partly by the weight of the ar-

guments themfelves, they prevailed on him to acknowledge that his plaa

was not fit to be adopted; and thus diverted him from the execution of it..

Herod having thus altered his intentions, behaved complaifantly to Cleo-

patra, made her prefents of great value, and as flie was going into yiigypt,.

he conduded her a part of the way.

At this time Anthony was ravaging the country of Armenia; and having

made prifoners of Artabazes, the fon of Tygranes^ and fome of the princes,

his fons, he fent them into ^gypt as prefents to Cleopatra, together with

immenfe quantities of valuable treafure, of which he had made capture.

Artabazes was fucceeded in the government by his eldefl; fon Aitaxias, whom
fear had induced to leave the country on the firil commencement of

the war : but he had not been long in poiTefEon of this new dignity before

he was deprived of it by Archelaus,, and the emperor Nero, who caufed

Tigranes, the youngeft brother of the family, to reign in his ftead.

Herod made the moil regular payments of the revenues of the country

which Anthony had granted to Cleopatra; confidering that it was ill policy

to provoke a woman, and it was particularly his intereil to keep on good
terms with her. As Herod had the care of colledling thefe revenues, the

Arabians paid them punftually for a confiderable time, raifing no lefs a
fum than two hundred talents annually : but they foon began to decreafe in

their contributions, till in the end not quite one hundred talents were•

raifed.

CHAP.
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C H v. VI.

A ampeliiion fcr tht empire befwem Au^uflus and Anthony. An (irmy maribing

tcjoin J->iih>;y, un4ir iht icmmand ef Haod, he is advijid to aiiiuk the Ara-
bians. Ihe Jc-x's conquer the Arabians in a bloody bailie. Another vajl army

cf Aralmns at Cana, in Ccvle-Sjria, is liknvife routed by the Jnos. Atbenten

attacks the Jews ivhen tbey are fatigued, and cff their guard, and cbttins a
ccmpleat vicJory ever tbetn,

THIS breach of faith, and noglcdl of the Arabians, in not raifiiig tlic

Itipulatcd taxes,' would certainly have been piinilhed bv Hired, by a
\s-ar upon that people, but he was prevented from carr\ing his defign into

execution by the civil contentions among the Komniis: for at this lime the

battle of A<i.tium was near at hand, the event of which ic was thought would
prevent all farther competition for the empire, which then j»rcv;.iled be-

tween Anthony and Auguftus. This happened in the 187th Olympiad»
As Herod had now been, through the diftinguiilud generofity of Antiionv,

a long time in of a fertile and well-peopled country, and having
plenty of cattle, corn, and money, he immediately began to raife a large

Srmy, with which he marched to offer his patron aflillance : but Anthony
not being in want of iuch additional force, advifed Herod 10 march imme-
diately againft the Arabians, whom he confidered in the light of a traiterous

nnd perfidious people, in fa<if, thefe direftions were given in confequence

of the advice, and by the direftion of Cleopatra, who thought ilie was con-

lulting her own intereft in promoting a quarrel between the Arabians and

Jews. In obedience to the royal will, Herod returned with his armv, and
foon arrived in Arabia, having under his command a very confiderable num-
ber both of horle and foot. The Arabians, having i>erfe6t inielligcnce of

all his motions, were waiting to give him battle near a place called Diof-

polis, towards which he immediately direfted his march. The oppofiie

armies foon came to an engagement, and after a moft obllinate and bloody

conteft, viftory declared in favour of the Jews. Not long after this event

the Arabians affembled another large army at Cana, in Coele-Syria; of

which Herod having received authentic information, and being adviud that

they were upon their march, advanced with riie main body ot his troops to

that part of the countrv; intending there to encamp and fortify himfelt,

till he ihould have a favourable opportunity of attacking the enemy with

good profped of fucccfs. The foldicrs, ho\vever, were fo elated with the

confideration of their former victory, and fo perfeftly convinced that the

army was animated with courage, and in the beil polfible condition for an

attack, that they urged that waiting in expedtadon was but iooiing time;

and they therefore defired pcrmifiion to proceed to an- immediate en-

counter: nay, fuch was their impatience for engagement, that they were

ready to break through all the bounds of difciplip.•. Tliis uncommon ar-

dour and alacrity of the troops gave the king fo much fatislaftion, that he

was determined to encourage the humour, and not check the eagernefs of

2 difpo-
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dilpofition, which he thoiiglit might, moil probably, lead on to vidory,

Wherctbre he immediately put himtcltat the head of his troops, grafpcd his

fword in his hand, gave the word of command to march and begin the at-

tack, and only follow the example of his own valour. Hereupon they

marched forw^^rd to the combat with fuch a determined warmth of bravery,

that the Arabians were alloniflied at their courage before the aftual encounter.

¥qv a little while, indeed, they made fome faint Ihewof a flight reliilance ; but,

fpon after the firft onfet, they gave way, and the greater part of them fled

in confufion, finding themfelves wholly unable to cope with the magnanimous
valour of their enemies.

This defeat would probably have proved the total deftrudlion of the

Arabians, but that Athenion, who afted as general for Cleopatra in that

country, took advantage of the fituation of affairs. Now Athenion, who
was an irreconcileable enemy to Herod, had remained, during the lat^

battle, in a kind of neutrality, having his forces drawn up in order to wait the

event pf the conteft. If the Arabians had happened to have proved fuccefsful,

Athenion would not have interpofed between the contending parties : but

when he came to find that the Jews were the conquerors, and that after

the battle they feemedto be fatigued and wearied oyt with the labours of the

day, and likewife, in the pride of viftory, indifferent to a proper care of

their ovn fecurity, he colledfed a great number of the natives, and taking

advantage of the Jews being off'lheir guard, he furprized them by a fuddea

attack, and routed them with a very fmall degree of difficulty : purfuing hi?

advantage, he followed them over precipices, and drove them into bogs,

doing great execution, as the Jews were unacquainted with thole places.

Thefe fymptons of victory infpired Arabians with fucji additional

courage, that the}' renewed the battle, and gave frefh cbace to their ene-

mies, whom they flew in fuch immenfe numbers, that very few •efcaped ouC

pf'To, great a multitude. Herod beginning to fee the dangerous fituation of

affairs, and being a witnefs how greatly the enemy had the advantage of his

troops, haftened away with all poflible expedition to get frefli fuccours; but

the canip of the Jews was taken and plundered before he could bring up his

reinforcements. Thus, by the means of a fingle furprize, was a compleat

and important viftory obtained, and the dcftruifcion of a potent enemv cf-.

fe<ited, beyond all human ex^pcftation or probabiiity. After this melancholy

ifllie of the conteft, Herod was compelled to have recourfe .tp the making
-pf denredatiofis, and incurfioqs on the Arabians. He was likewife obligee^

to feek refuge in the fceure places of the moujiti}ih&, being afi'aid to expojfe

his army to the event of a battle. However, the time thus fpent was not

abfolutelv thrown away ; for hjs troops were hereby kept in perpetual ex-

^rcife, inftrudted in the duties of military difcipline, inured to hardfliips and
fatigues; and in fome degree qualified to redeem their forfeited honour on.

acy future occasion. -

CHAP.
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CHAP. VII.

Account of a Pcrr'ible earlhquake in Judaa. The Jtwifi ambnffadors put to death
by ths Arabiansi when they went to fue for peace.

IN the fame year that the important battle of Ad:ium was fought, which
was in the fcvcnth year of the reign of Herod, there happened a more

violent and dreadful earthquake in Judasa than had been known in any
former period. Great numbers of cattle were deflroyed by this melancholy
event, and, in the fevcral towiie,. above tin thoufand men loll their lives by
the overthrow of the buildings: but the foldiers who were in the open fields

cfcaped with much lei's injury, as they could not fufTer by the fall of houfes.

The news of this providential judgment having reached the Arabians, their

pride aiui iufolence on the occafion is. not to be dvfcribed.. Though in faft

the earthquake was exceedingly horrid and dellrudtive, the report of the

mifchicf it had done greatly exceeded die truth. The Arabians, however,
thought that the land of j-udsea was almoit wholly depopulated, the cities

and people buried in the ruins, and the nation no longer in a condition to-

wage waragainfl them. The Jews,, in the midil of their dillrefs, difi)atchcd

ambaHadors to the Arabians,, humbly foliciting terms of jieace; but the

Arabians not only put the ambaffadors to death,, but,, in a ihort time, ad-

vanced with an array,, llill farther todiftrefs the already unfortunate.

Mature rcflecftion. on the hoiK-lcfs and deplorable Rate of their affairs, had
dejected the Jews to fuch an artoniiliing degree, that they became utterly

defponding, loft all regard to the fupport of their public government, and,,

in cafe of the approach of an enemy,, defpaired of having courage to defend

ihemfelves. Matters being thus fituated, the king did all in his power to

elt'vate their fpirits, encouragetl them to difniifs their unreafonuble anxietv,

and entreated an exertion of as much courage as might be neceftary to pre-

pare for their own defence. Some of the more diftinguilhcd of Herod's

people fell their misfortunes fo fevcrely, that while the fenfc of them was

recent in their minds they could not eafily be prcvailetl on to attend to the

arguments of prudence and wifdom: but when Herod, in confequence of

his advice, had |)re|)ared them to liften to what he had to oflitr for the emo•
Kimcnt and fatisfaction of the army, he delivered himfelt as will be fountlint

the following chapter..

Vol. I. ;F C II A P.
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CHAP. VIII.

fbe addrefs of Herod to the army, flating the nature of the war, and their fituatio):.

Courage (t£umedby the Jews, who conqtter their Ai'abian enemies. The Ar'abians

reduced to the niojl extreme dtflrefsfor want of-watef. They fubmit themfelves t»

the proteiiion of Herod.

if Tt " fellow ibldicrs, and companions in misfortune ! You muft be.

4< iVJL ^^''^^' acquainted with the dillrefs and difiiculty we have lately met'
" with, which has occafioned a degree of difappointment that no language
" can dcfcribe: and, in fadl, it is not to be wondered at if we Ihould want
" courage on the occafion : but if we reflcfl: that the war has already fur-

" rounded us beyond prevention; we ihould likewife recollcdl that nothing
" has yet befallen us which a vigorous exertion of our courage may not,

" in a great degree, repair. For my own part, 1 think it my duty to cn-

" deavour to elevate your dejeded minds, bj-^i-pointing outthe means by
" which your ancient virtue may be recovered. .; .' •

" To fpeak in the firft place of the war. You will pleafe to refledt on the

" iuft grounds on which it is undertaken, and the many provocations that there

" were to commence it; two confiderations that have the moil: powerful in-

" influence on men of honour and courage: and in the next place I will en-

" deavour to prove that our cafe is not fo defperate and hopelcls as may be
" imagined. And refpeifing the firft article of which I have engaged• to'

" fpeak, that is the juftice of our caufe, you will yourfelves be competent
" judges of what I am about to advance. With regard to the Arabians, it

" is known to you all that they are an impious and barbarous race of peo-
" pie, dellitute of all fenfe of truth or honoui; and that this is the general

" charafler they bear wherever they are known; but towards us• their con-
" du6l has been fupereminently atrocious; as if we had been felefled from
" the whole race of mankind, to be the peculiar mark of their envy and
" ill-treatment* To fay nothing of their ingratitude for all other obliga-

" tions, what was it prevented their falling under the yoke of Cleopatra,

" but the ilrength oi my intereil with Anthony? l•ox my fake, likewife,

" it was that Anthony behaved in other refpefls fo favourably to them,
" through the generous kindncfs which inftigated him not to do any thing
'•' which would be difagreeable to me. With regard alfo to the portions of
" land obtained by Cleopatra from Anthony, out of both the provinces,
" what was it but my indullry and kindncfs alone adjuftcd the whole bufi-

" nefs., partly by the payment I made of two hundred talents, and partly
" bv the fecurity I gave for the payment of two hundred more? Notwith-
«' flanding that feveral portions of the land which are taxed to the payment
" of this very tribute, are at this time pofl'elTed by us, and are the abfolute
^' property of the Jews, who ought not, in pointof ccjuity, to pay any tri-

" butc at all,, cfpccially on account of the Arabians, who are under obliga-
" tion to us even for their very prefcrvation from dtilruflion. But beyond
*^ all 1 have faid, it feems inconfiftent with the laws of common reafon, that
*^ a nation which owes the poireffion of its liberties to our bounty, which

2 " themfelves
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** thcmfclves have repeatedly ami grarcfully confc-flcd, ihoiiUl now, in
•«' tiiiic of peace and amity, rffafe the acknowleJt^rmeiK of a jufUk-br, JI^(.^

«' fock to violate that good f-iifh, which hath hitherto hccn deemed facvol,
" even among enemies. But thefc people arc dillinguidK-d by the iingularitV
" of their: thoy think noihing criminal that is attended with proiTr,
*' and have no tarther notion of honelly tiian as it promotes their own emo-
" lument. What then have we now to do but to afliime our indifputahlc

right of punuhing by the means of war, a faithlefs and perfidious cnemv?
This toois perfoctlv confonant with the will and ordinances ol' the Divine
Being, who hath illued his orders, and verted us with an authority to do

" right to thofe who wrongfully furtlr umler rlie weight and violence of ar
*' bitrary oppreffion: and while wo are in a Hate of warfare this is not onlV
^' proper, but abfolutely an of jurtice. Is it jioflible to conceive a
*' deed more bafc, or a greater outrage to the rights of human focicty, (even
*' if Greeks and Barbarians were to be the Judges) than the infult ofiered by
*' our enemies to the perfons of our amballadors, who are a rank of men
" whole charafters are agreed to be held facred by all nations; nor are they
" deemed lefs fo by the Jews than by others. If we relied:, in what lig!)•:

" can we conceive of the angels and melTengcrs of the Moll High, from
** whom we have learnt his commands, and received the knowledge of his
-*' will, but as amballadors of a higher and more dillinguilhed rank ? By the
** means of this kind of mediation through ambaiTadors, we have been
" taught the knowledge of our duty to our Creator, and inftrufted to live
^' in the praftice of ads of friendihip to each other. Confider, for a
" moment, my friends, if any ad could be more favagcly brutal than the
" dertrudion of that only adequate provlfion which God hath made for the
*' peace and fecuriry of mankind, by the extirpation of thofe oliiccrs while
" in the adual execution of their duty. Is it poffible that thefe people can
" exped any degree of profpcrity in war, or the enjoyments of anv of the
" calm comforts of peace, after fo violent an outrage on the natural rio-hts,

*' and acknowledged privileges of their fellow-creatures ? have not vet
*' been able to learn that they have the fligheil argument to offer in their own
" juftification. If it fliould be faid that the poifeffion of the power to do an iil

" adion will jurtify its being done, notwithllanding that equity is on the ad-
" verfefule; I anfwer that this kind of argument will have no weight with
" thofe who have been better inftrudcd, and taught to know that God is the
" eflcnce of jurtice ; and that, againft his decrees, neither ftrcngth nor num-
*' ber has any weight.

" Not, however, to dwell on extraordinary cafes, kt us confider the pre-
•*' fent as it adually ftands, oppofing their force to ours. When v>e fnft

*' attacked thefe people, we obtained the vidory ; and in the iecond battle

'^ they foon gave way, and fled on the firrt attack, inrlmidatc>l by our fu-

" perior valour. After we had become perfed marters of the field, contrarv
'' to the laws of war and honour, Athenion broke in upo:i us ; for at that

" time there was no declaration of war. Now will anv man call this condud
" the effcd of courage or of perfidy ; and is the fuccefs of the action to be
" deemed any other than the reward of a fucccfsUd iniquity *- This then,

." fuiely
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** furely, is not a time for us to defpond, when we have every rcafon to in-

" dulgc in the fuUnefs of hope ! Who will fay that we have any motive to^

<« fear thufc people whom we have repeatedly conquered, whenever we
*' had an opportunity of attacking them on fair and equal terms ? Who
*' will fay that they ever obtained a viftory which they did not owe to

" fraud ? Let us, however, fuppofe that they were indeed men of courage :

** this confideration ought to be an additional incitement to men of equal

*' courage to attack them : fince the higheft honour a man of bravery can
•< obtain is from the conqueil of a man of bravery ; and no. credit ever yei

" refultcd from a vidlory over a coward.
" If a confideration of our domeflic broils flioukl weaken your refolution^

<' or your fpirits iliould fail from a rcflcftion of the judgment of the late

" earthquake,, you will do well to confider that the Arabians have always

" looked upon thcfe misfortunes as much greater than they really are -^ la

" that they will be deceived in the judgment they have formed ot usi. li In

" fadf, there can be no. kind of reafon why we iliould be difcouraged. in our
•' proceedings, becaufc they are emboldened in their fcntimciits : n»r have
" they any rational grounds for their confidence,, but th&t theyihave ton*

" fidered us as dcfponding and alnioit broken-hev.rted. The whole thcK^

" that we have Eo do to reduce their pride, is to ftruggle againft our ow:?

" misfortunes with a generous ardour; for the more refpedt we learn toen-
.** terrain for ourk-lves, the lefs confideiable will the enemy appear in ouf
.*' eyes. Let me add, tjiat there is nothing in our fituation which renders

J."
us defpicable as ibme perfonsimay coiKeive,:. fines theye is nothing in

." our difajipointnient that feem^, toprove any fatality operating againft us;
*• antl ic ought to be confidered only as one of the common confequenccs of
" war. If this evil was brought on us by the providence of God, it is

" equally certain that the fame dlyiiie commiffiou removed it ,, confiftcnt

" with that benevolent plan by which finners. ace punifiied without being
*' deflroyed. But that we may be more perfettly,g9nvinpe(i of the, epproba-
" tion of Heaven in the continuance of this war, Let us reflcdt how fignal has

" been thedecifion of God in our favour. What more compleat and uonclu-

" five evidence could you have wiihed, of the dillinguiihed mercy of th^

^' Almighty, than that not a fuigle foldier luifered by tiie earthquake,

" while fo many thoufantls of other people were dellFiOyed in various parts

.''•,,ofrlie-,j)rovince?Antr-who will lay that, if eye^y ijidividual of us had been

.' icmpltt'.ed ia the fame caufe^, but tliat the judgment might have been
" averted in confequcnce of the laudable engagement,? L<.^t the idea ot this

_*.*. providence be ever uppermoil ,- .your minds ; and let it a.Sbrd you all pof-

>^^;lible coji'blatiQn that God is your protettor. Recolleft, likewife, thai

," you are to fight in the caufo of julcit:e,. againft themoli impious ami
•^ abandoned among men : ,a peqpl'e who- >are treacherous^ to their friends

" and allies, in all their public and priva-tc.aiffions : that am bold in deeds
** of facrilcge aud miudcr; but void of that courage neceliary to enter tha
** iifls with a determined enemy."

he Jews were fo exceedingly animated by this fpcech of Herod, that

ail thcii antLtat couraga feeiped to be revived ; wherefore taking advantage

of
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of their prcfcnt difpofition, he offiivii he cunoniary facrificcs, and inimo-
diatcly marched beyond the river Jordan, (towards the Arabians) where he
fixed his camp. No.v, between ihc two armies there happened to l)c a cadle,
which either party regardcvl as a moll advantageous fituatiDn, in call• ot"

their coming to a battle, or of decampment. Ihe obtaining poUcffion of
this phice, then, occafioncd a kind of ikirmifli with their d.irts anti lances

i

but the armies by degrees approaching nearer to each otlier, a clofeeng'igc-
mcnt enfucd, in which many men were loft on both fides; till, in the eml,
the Arabians turning about, left the field with great precipitation. This
evident pufdanimity of the enemy infpired the Jews to fo great a degree,
that they rullied foi-waid, and forced them to their very trenches, where,
for a confiderable time, ihey made fomc appearance of refiftance ; but this

was in a very irregular mai,ner, and with fuch apparent dejcation in all their

looks and adions, that it was evident they fought in mere defpair, and al-

moll without the hope of conqucft. Still, however, they continued the con-
.tcll, partly encouraged by the grcatnefs of their numbers, and partly im-
pelled by the neceffity of fighting, or lofing their lives on the fpot; till at

length, after a tedious contelt, and the Ihedding of much blood, they were
totally routed, with the lo£s of five thoufand men, part of whom fell bv
their own fwords, part by tliofc of the enemy, and the reft were trodden to

death by the croud. . Thole who remained alive retreated with all poflil)!c

expedition to their camp, where their profpcct was of the moft melancholy
kind ; for they had neither food ncr liquor to fupport their exiftencc; and
in this fituation they rem.ained for a confiderable time, without prolpeft ot

efcape or relief, fo clofcly were they environed by the Jews.
Thus reduced to the moft extreme necciEty, .they fcnt out deputies to

Herod, htimbly entreating that he would either grant them peace, or per-

mit them to furniih themfelves with cold water, to relieve them from the

intolerable pain of intenfe thirft : but Herod, rcfolved to give full I'cope to

his revenge, refufed to accept, of prefents which they had fent him, dif-

dained to attend to the entreaties of the deputies, and determined not to

gratify them in any of their requcfts.

Within five days after the return of the deputies, about four thoufand of

thefe wretched people came out of the camp, and offered to become ilaves,

and fubmit to chains, rather than endure any longer the extreme diftrcfs of

an unconquerable thirft^ On the fixth dav, by a general confenr, all the

remainder of them fallied forth, and attacked Herod's troops, preferring

an inftant death,, to tlic torment of tcdioully expiring under every circum-

ftance of infamy. Thus defperace were they on their firft iiluing forth ; but

having neither ftrength nor fpirit equal to the ardour of the undertaking,

but they fought death as a relief to their prefent mifery. On the firft at-

tack feven thoufand of them were ftain ; and by this victory, the reft were

taught that Herod was a ikilful commander, and not to be e<iily perlu.ided

to refign advantages he h.id g.iined : and thereupon they fubmitted themT

telves to the protedion of the conqueror.

Vol. I. 7 G CHAP.
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C II A IX.

Herod becomes greatly elevated by the "j'l^lory. Toe defeat of Anthony at A^him^

Herod debates ivith hivifelf on U:>e deflrvMion of Hyrcams, -who is a prince of the

mcekefi aifpofition. Malchus appointed, to meet Alexandra, with three hundred

horjemen, at the lake Afphalitis. The letter of appcintmen', and its anfwer,

fioewn to Herod. Hyrcanus examined by Herod, and put to death. It is fufpe.'iled

that Herod was the contriver of the ivhde plot. An abjlraii of the Hijtoiy of

Hyrcanus. Herod retreats to C^efar, firfi ccmmttting his government to the care

of bis brcther Pheroras. He leaves his relations at Maffada, and bis wife in

Alexandrion, under the care ofjcfeph and Sohemus.

ROD was elevated to the highefl: degree of vanity on rcfledVing

upon the above viator)'. He conceived that the world would deem
him a conqueror of tht-firft magnitude; and in this idea returned to Jerufa-

1cm, filled with the moft pleafing thoughts that he had obtained the fummit

of his ambition. :. But while he was congratulating himfelf on his good

fortune, he received advice that Auguftus had defeated /«nthony at Aftium;

on which he confidered himfelf as a ruined man : nor was he fingul.ir in

this opinion :. alL partie;, friends -and foes, were of the fame fentiment;

conceiving that the perfon who had -been fo firm a friend to Anthony w;ould

never be forgiven by Auguftus. His friends were fo fincere with him as

Hot to conceal their opinion that he would be utterly ruined: while his

foes, who conceived great hopes from the probable change oi affairs, pre-

tended to condole with him on his misfortunes.

Herod now began to conceive, that as Hyrcanus was the only -furviving

•branch, of• the royal family, it would be good policy to procuro his de-

.ftrudioDjfeven though Auguftus might afterwards determine unfavourably

.with regard to himfelf. He thought that, whether he might fall un-Jer his

rdlfpleafure, or efcape it, there would be no wifdom in leaving between

himfelf and the government a perfon who had fo fair a pretenfion thereto :

exclufive of which, the cutting him off from the fucceiuon would afford him
a perfonal gratification.

While he was revolving in his mind how. htf^ fnould aft in this emer-

gency, an incident that happened in the family, of Hyrcanus aforded him
•the means of coming to a refolution. Hyrcanus :vvas a man of the moft
pliant and eafy difpolition imaginable : he had an utter averfion to buiinefs

•of all kinds; he was for leaving every thing to chance, and was contented

with whatever event took place. Oppofed to this charafter was that of his

.daughter Alexandra, a woman violent in her paffions, afpiring, turbulenr,

•and, on the prefent occafion, animated with the warmcft hopes of a change
in the adminiftra':ion of affaijrs. Now Alexandra was perpetually remon-
.Itrating with, ani urging^ her father, to devife fome mode of delivering

his family from the oppreffions and perfecutions of Herod ; and advifmg
him to make a timely, provifion for his own fecurity, while a happy change

.in his' iortune. prefcntcd itfclf to bis view. The fubftancc of Jicr advice

was
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vas, that he ftoukl immediately wrire to Malchii?, who was at that time
* governor of Arabia, re(|iielling that he would receive him into his protec-
tion, it" the urgcney of affairs ihoiild reriuire it : but llie I lid, that if it

iliould happen that Augullus Ihould be tlifplenfiil with tin• cuiulu^ of Mc-
rod, the conkquence would be, that himfclf would be reilored to his dig-

- r.ity ; fince the opinion of the public was clearly on his fijc, and he ha-.l

an indifputablc right to the rtation.

Hvrcanus hefitated for a confuierable time : but Alexandra pcrpctxially
urging him to the fame purpofe, and giving him every cncouragctiunc
to hope, while Herod was preparing fecrct practices againll his life ; ho ac
length fuficred himfelf to be overcome by the importunities of his daugh-
ter, and thereupon wrote q letter to Malchus, the care of which was com-
mitted to one Dofitheus, and the fiib fiance of it was, that •« Malchus fliouKI
" fend a party of horfemcn to thelakc Afphaltitcs, about three hundred fur-
" longs dirtant from Jerufalcm."

Dofitheus being a confidential friend both of Hyrcanus t.Tid Alexantlro,
this lettLr was therefore entrufted to his care ; and the rather bccaufe he was
conceived to be an inveterate foe to Herod and his caufc for the putting his
relation, Jofeph, to death ; and likevvife on account of his brothers who had
been fometime before llain at Tyre, by Anthony. All thcfe confiilerations,

however, were infufEcicnt to make Dofitheus faithful to his emplo\ers •, for

he thought it more to his intereit to folicit the'favour of the prtllnt Kino- ;

whereupon he immediately went and facwed him the letter, and received
liis acknowledgements for the obligation. Herod now re()uefl,ed the farther
favour of him to fold it up, feal it, carry it according te• the original direc-

tion, and bring back the anfwer that Malchus fliould fern!; finec it would
very much import him to know how the latter would aft in fb intererting a

bufinefs. Thus direded, Dofitheus fet forward on his journey, executed his

commifiion with" fidelity, and brought back the anfwer of Machus, which
was to the followirig purport: "That he was willing to give entertainment
" to Hyrcanus and his family : that if he chofe to bring with him all thofc
'•' Jews who rcmai-ncd true to his interclT•, they ihould- likewife be icciived
" in the moil hofpitable manner: that he was ready to fend a proper force
" to conduft them in lafcty ; and heartily difpofed to give Hercanus all polfi-

" b!c affiftance in any v;ay"he might require."

Upon the receipt and raading of this letter Herod fentfor Hvrcanus, and
demanded of him whether he held any corrcfpondence with Malchus or not

;

and being anfwcred in the negative, Herod produ-cccd the letter, and com-
manded that it ihould be read publicly, which having been done, he direc-

cd that Hvrcanus ihould be put to death. In the way above mentioned this

ftory is recited in Herod's commentaries ; but many different reports have
prevailed refpocting this aflair. Several perfons have infilknl that he did not

fall a facrifice on account of the crime above alledged, but for a eonfpiracy

in which he was faid to be concerned. The ilury is yet told in adilfcrent

manner. It is faid that Herod being at a public entertainment, enijuirtd cf

Hvrcanus (but not in a way that feemed to evidence any I'ufpicion) whether

he hrid received any letters from Malchu'^. To ihis he an.'wcrcd in thcairirrn'a-

live.
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tivc, but averred that thefe letters had nothing particular in them, contain-

in» only" matters of mere complinicnt and civility. Herod, it is aflcrted,

no"• proceeded to interrogate Hyrcanus farther, and demanded whether he

had ever received any prefents from iVlalchus. To this likewife he anfvvered

in the affirm^ilive ; but faid that thcfe prefents were nothing more than four

horfes for his, own ufe. It is avered that the king conllrued this trivial cir-

cumitance into treafon, arifing from the acceptance of bribes ; and thereupon

gave orders for his being taken from his prefence, and immediately put to .

death.

After all that has been faid on. this matter,, many perfons are of opinion,

that Hyrcanus was altogether innocent ; and this opinion they found on

very rational arguments. He was remarkably diltinguilbed lor being a maa
of almoft the mildell temper immaginable, who had the leaft of oiiicioufnefs in

his difpofuion of any pcrfonthat ever lived. He was lb fingularfor his modeily,

and the temperance of his conduit, that he is laid never to have been guilty of

one ralh adion in the whole courfe o-f his' life : never, to haye' indulged him-

felf in the ufual livities of youth, nor to have been wanton in the exercife of

his authority ; for in his mode of government he ftrictly followed the advice

of Antipatcr,. the father of Herod. Hyrcanus, at the period above men-

tioned, was more thaji eighty years, of age, and dwelt on the oppofite fide

of the river Euphrates,, having left his friends and beft connections behind -

him, in fubmiffion to the will of Herod,, who was now eftabliflied in the•

plenitude of his power : fo that it feems to exceed the bounds of all human
probability that Hyrcanus iliould hiive attempted a plan lb impradicable in

itfelf, and fo totally contrary to the whole bent and difpofition of his tnind :.

wherefore the whole matter hath been juftly looked upon to be a contrivance-

of Herod for the dcftrudion of the other.

Thus ended the life of Hyrcanus ;. a life long and troublefome, and chec--

quercd with a vail variety of fortune. He was promoted to the execution of the

ofHce of high prieft during the reign of his mother Alexandra, and -continued to

difcharge the duties of it nine years, at the end of which his mother died, and

he afllimed the reigns of government. He had not been in pofeilion above three,

months, when he was expelled by his brother Ariftobulus.: after this, how-

ever, he was reil:or.ed to his former ftation by Pompey, who put him in

poflciTion of all his dignities, and for the fpace of forty years he continued in

the enjoyment of them i but was at length dethroned by Antigonus•, fuffered

the pain and difgr^ce of having his cars cut off, and was carried away prifo-

ner among the Parthians. But he had not long remained in this fituation be-

fore he obtained his liberty, and returned home,,flatering himfelf with great

advantages from the friendihip of Herod : but in this hope he was fo egregi-

ouily difappointed, that the latter caufed him to fuffer an ignominious death,

at a moft advanced age,and after having experienced fo many oi the malicious

turns of fortune. Hyrcanus^vas diilinguilhed by the candour and moderation

of his difpofition, as well as by his regard to the laws of equity. IHewas remark-

able for his love of eafe, and generally entrufled the adminiilration of public

affairs to the care of others, from a conviction that he was himfelt ill calculated;

£or the management of them.. This eaCnefs of difpofition in H) rcanus laid

3 the
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the principal fuviiulation of the foruincs of Ancipaior and Hciud ; jcT, in the

event, it lb happpcncd, that, in defiance of all law and jiiflicc, he tVlla iacii-

fice to that vciy goodncls of temper which oiiglu to have, been liis ,-
ttdion.

Hciod had, by the means above mentioned, no fooncr got rid of Hyrca/•

nus, than he immediately departed to Cxfar, not that he had any great ex-
peftation ot tavoiir Irom that quarter, towards a man who had abetted the.

caufe of Anthony with fo great a degree of zeal. I'revlousto his deparliirc,

being furpicious of the conduiit of Alexandra, and apprehenfivc that flic

might foment a rebellion among the people during his abfence, he com-
mitted the executory power of the government to tlie care of iiis brothcu-

Fheroras. His niother Cvpris, his fdler, and his other relations, he fenx-

to the caHlc of ^]aHala ; laying ilrong injuctions on his brother that if any
misfortune fhould arife to them, he fliould refolutely fupport his authority,

nnd adminlrter all public affairs in his own name. Mariamne, the wife of•

Herod, he fent to Alexandrion, to lefule with her mother Alexandra, ae

the animoficies fubfifting between his wife, his own mother and his firtcr

were fo great, that it would have been the highefl imprudence to have per-

mitted their refulcnce together. The government of the fort of Mallada, ho
committed to the care of two of his faithful and confidential friends, Jol'eph

his treafurcr, and Sohemus of Iturca; which was done under the pretence ot

a refj)C(ittul attention to the princefles : but the governors received private

orders that if they lliould hear of any violence oftered to the perfon of Herod,
the WOmen fliould be immediately deflroycd, and their utmort endeavours

exerted that his brother and fons might be rendered fecure in the govern-

aiient.

C A P. X.

'Herod's fpeech to C^far, ivho treats him wilh/m^ular refpeil, and canfiniu him in

his government by a decree of the fenate. Intcrciffion made far Alexander bj

Hci-od, but in vain, as Cxjar bad made a I'oxu not to /pare him. Herod waits

on Cisjar at Ptolemais, where be is received with the utmofi magnificence and

ffltndor.

HEROD had no fooner ifTircd his orders rcfpeiling what he intended

fhould be done in his abfence, than he proceeded, without lofs of time,

to wait upon Cfefar at Rhodes. When he came to that city he laid by his

crown, but did not difrobe himfelf of any other jiart of his drcfs that was
an enfign of ioyalty^ Co'far having given pennifTion for his being admitted

to an audience, he- exhibited, a diilir.guilhed proof of the dignirv of his

mind: diftlaining to make needle fs apotogits and idle excofcs for what he

had to fay, (a& is but too ciiflomary in limilar cak-i) but delivering hi<!

whole fentimente w'ith manly freedom and rcfolution. ' '

. " Uluflrious Ciofar ! (faid he) I wait not upon \ou to difnvow rlie finerriiy

-" of a friendfhip I have always cntertHined for Antlx>nv ; ami I muft be

Vol. L . , • 7 H free
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" free enough to declare that if it had been in my power to have riiadc him

'< mailer of the world, he had not wanted that diftinguifhed ftation. My
«' duty demanding that 1 ihould go in purfuit of the Arabians, I could not

" be perfuiially with him in the lafl battle; neverthelefs, 1 did my utmoft

" to render hitn fervice, by proper fupplics of money and provifions; and

" 1 regretted that nothing' farther was within my power; for fo great were

" my obligations ro Anthony, and fo perfect the cfteem that I entertained

•' for him, thut I confulerc'd my life, equally with my fortune, as a debt

" due to the affedtion that I owed him. Though it was not in mv power
*' to be with him at Aftium, it becomes ine, in my own juilification, to

*' fay that I entertained the fame affcdion to hi^ perfon and caufe after the

" fatal iflue of that day, as I had done before: nor did the revolution iii

*' his fortune tempt mc for a moment to hcfuate whether I ihoukl or ihould

'' not chano-e my party. In cafes where it was out of my power to affilt Him
" with my'^arms, I have never failed to offer him my beil advice; which.

" was to deftroy Cieapatra, and take poflcffion of her kingdom, as the moft
" likely method to eflcft his own prefervation. Now lappeal to Ciefar,

" whether, 'if Anthony had been prudent enough to have followed thcfedi-

« regions, he would not, at this time, have treated with him on more eqial'

«'terms : but Anthony chofc to proceed in another mode, and has promoted
" your intereil rather than his own, for want of an exertion of that pru-

«* denee which his fituation demanded. Now though you may have con-

w'• ceived the lefs favourably of me, b«caufe• I had attached myfelf to the

" intereil of Anthony, at a time when you were his prOleJled eiiemy, yet

" ihall not, on that account, hefitate to make known and defelyd the fer-

" vices I have done him, and the perfeft efteem I have ever entertained for

" him. If you will for a moment advert to his rank, and the friendihip I

" bore hinij'without retrofpeft to the peculiarities of his fituation, I con-

*f ceive that you will fee fo much of gratitude and good faith in my con-

" dud:, that you- may think the acceptance of piv friendlhip worthy your-

S* notice; for thedignity of my charafter will fuffer no alteration whether

I vow this fricndiliip to Ca;far or to Anthony.'*

V flerod delivered this fpecch with an air of fo much magnanimit)', and'

accompanied it with fo graceful an aflion, that Ciefar, who poiFeired a na-

tural greatnefs and benevolence of difpofition, was wonderfully charmed:'

with the dcfenct he had made, He had' no fooner finilhed his oration than"

the emperor treated him with paiticular marks of generofity and regard, di-

reded him to re-alllime his crown, and continue to be as fincere a friend to*

himfelf in future, as he had heretofore been to Anthony : he likewife in-

formed him that the good offices which Herod had done him in the affiiir of:

the gladiators, had been made known to him by Caflidius.

hefe generous expreffions of Cafar were foon followed with the moil

fubftanrial effcdls; for Herod was reinftated in his kingdom, the poireflion

of which was fecured to him by a decree of the fenate : and this very An-

gular favour was granted through the immediate influence of Cafar; a

circumilance that, as it exceeded Herod's moft fanguine expedtations, was-

matter of equal furprize and joy to him. Thefe matters being adjufted, he

•wect
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went into Aigypt with Ca;hir, und on the juurncv trtatcd both the• emperor
and his attendants with a dq^rcc of ipicndor agreeable to their hi^h rank,

and coniillcnt with the benevolence of his own difpoiltion : exckiiivc of

which he made them many valuable prcfents. H-Tod.now greatlv intertlUd

himfclf with Ca>i'ar, to obtain the pardon of Alexander, who had been a

friend of Anthony : but this folicitation could by no means be complied
with, as CiPfar had bouod himfelf, by a folemn vow, not to grant a pardon
to the delinquent..

The Jews, who on Herod's departure hadconfidcrcd iiiiii as a ruined man,
were now fo adoniflied at his return with a greater degree oi"' reputation and
fplendor than that with which he had left them,. that they looked upon him as

one whom providence protefted in a peculiar manner, and turned to his ad-

vantage all thofe circumftances which appeared to lead him only into dif-

grace and danger..

Some time aftcwards,, when Cicflir was on his return out of /Egypt, Herod
went to Ptolcmais, in prdcr to pay his rtfpcfts to him ; and there treated

him with a degree of magnificence,, and a profufion of expcnce, that Ix-

tecds the power of deicription: nor was. this liberality confined to himfdf
only; but he ifup[vlicd all his army with nccelFarrcs of every kind. Carlar

was lb llruck with this behaviour,, that he entcKnl into the iitmolt degree of

familiarity with him, aird they generally rode together, while their troops

v>crc forming in order» Herod had a^ this time in his train one hundred

and uhy perfons,. drcffed, in a moll fumptuoiis manner, who were pcrfeatlv

well inftruilcd in the difchargc of a truit comiiiitted to their care; whicK
was to pav particular attention to the accommodation of Cn?far- and his

fri,ends on their march, and to take care that himfelf and- his armv fliouKt

be properl)• fupplied both with wine and water, however barren or dry the

ways might be; a circumflance that greatiy enhanced the reputation of

Herod in the opinion of the army.. He likevife made Ca;far a prcfcnt of

eight hundred talents, and behaved in all refpcfts fo much to the general•

fatisfailion, that tar greater rcfpe^t was paid to the fublimity of his fenti»

ments,. than to the dignity of his fbation. In confequence of this conduft

in embracing fo projier an opportimitv to exhibit the benevolence oi his

difpofition; and his lubfequent. rcfpeftful behaviour to many other Romans
of diftinition, in their journey out of Aigypt, he obtained, from all rank?

of people, the .charad:cr of one of.,ih'c moft illuftrious pritKcs that ever

sxiikd..
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CHAP. XI.

•The great diforders in Herod's family. His wife and motber-in-la'VJ prifoners. Ma•
riariine refletls on the order given to Jofepb to defray her. Schemus difcovers the

flot on Mariamne's life, which inflames her with rage againfl her hujband. He
carries the firfl news of bis re-efah!ifiment : fhe receives him coldly ; and he ts

.highly provoked. 'The mother andfijler encreafe hu anger. "The death of Anthony

and Cleopatra. Herod goes into /Egypt to Augufus, and is honoured with Jmgular

marks of his efleem. Herod, returns unhappy aniidfi all his honourable diflintlicns.

The virtuous charatler of Mariamne. She rcjefls the advances of her hufband,

and treats him with fcorti. A plot on her life betwixt Salome ar.d the Butler^

Sohemus put to death by Herod. Mariamne is tried, and Jentenced to execution.

Her refolution in her motnents. The hcrrors of Herod's ccnfcience. A plague

breaks out in Jerufalem. Herod affliiled with a dreadful difeafe. Alexandra en-

deavouring to obtain the poffejfion offome forts, her plan is difcovered, and flje is

J>ut to death. The enornwui cruelties of Herod. Cojlabarus and others, being

.charged with a confpiracy againfl him, are cut to pieces. A defign againjl Herc'd

in the theatre is difovered by afpy, and the confpirators acknowledging the plot,

they are all put to death ; but the informer is torn in pieces. Thofe who deflrcye^

him are executed. Samaria fortified by Herod.

HEN Herod returned to his kingdom, diftinguiilied in the moil

glorious manner, he found his family in the higheit degree of dif-

ordcr, and his wife and mother-in-law greatly chagrined at their fituacion.•

for they could not but deem themfelvcs rather to be prifoners in the caftlc

(which was really the cafe) than as having been lodged there for the. fecurity

.of their pcrfons : and they were mortified beyond all defc'ription from the

conuderatiou that not a fingle circumftance there was at their order or dif-

pofal. Previous to his return, the mind of Mariamne was filled with the

idea that -the whole of Herod's profeffions of regard to her had no farther

view than the.confulting of his own convenience. But what, above all other

things, gave.her the uimofl: concern, was the refolution that Ihe fhould fall

a facrifice in cafe ef her huiband's death. The fmguinary tendency of the

.orders which Herod had given to Jofeph cngrofled all her faculties : ilie faw

that her onlv profpe6l of fecurity confifted in hex obtaining the favnourof her

.keejiers; particularly that of Sohemus, for her life was more immediately in

his hands. For fome confiderable time he remained true to his truft, and
kept the fecret inviolable ; but on the ladies treating him with great com-
j)laifance, and prcfenting him with feveral little gratuities, he began to

.recede by degrees, and, at length, difcovered the whole fecret that Herod
had entrufted him with. Now at this time he had formed an idea that

Herod was to be confidcred only as a loft man: and he therefore imagined
•that no danger could arife from that quarter, while, on the other hand, he

ihould be certain of ingratiating himfelf with the princcfs, and by this

means advance his interefl: arall events. But if the matter, however, ihould

3. illue
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ilTue the other way ; arn-l it" Herod fuccccd in every wifli of his heart;
" In this tale (laid he) I know that he doats on Marianine to lo cxtr.U'.g.int
•' a degree, that he will never confent to any thin^ that is not perfectly
" a£Treeable to her:" and in confeciiience of thcfe iclleitions it was that he
determined to reveal the whole fecret.

Mariamne was (bilioeked with thele conditional orders wljich her huiband
had repcaredly given relpcding her, that llic conceived the gieatcll anti-

pathy to him ; and lb great was the horror and dread of her niiiul at the

thought of living with a man who could entertain futh fentiments regarding
her, that ihc made it the fubjed: of her daily prayerg ilijt he might never
return to her alive : and, at a tuturc period, when flie had it not in her
power to conceal her fentiments any longer, flie acknowledged iliis ciieuni-

Itnncc in the moll open and explicit manner.

The new .Tnd uncxpeiiled honours antl diftinctions with which Herod had
been gratified, fo engroHed his whole mind, that he was impatient to be tlie

firrt meirenger of the good news to Mariamne: and he delivered tlie happy
.tidings to her amidit a profufion of tender embraces, that evidently piovcd
the violent and unabating love that he had for her. But while he was re-

lating the circumftances of events which he could not doubt uould afford

her great fatisfaifion, ihe looked about her with an air of the perfe^
indifference, without paying the leafl kind of attention to his narrative. She
was, in tacl, pcrteftly unreferved in her neglecl; and being a woman wiio

prided hericlf in afting without dilguife, ihe took no |)ains lo ail'ume a look

foreign from her heart, but permitted Herod to read in her countenance,

that his good news and endearments aflbrded her abundantly more pain than

ilitisfudion.

Herod was now no longer tormented with the doubts of jcaloufy, fmce

what he moil: dreaded to be ailurcd of, appeared now to be altogether cer-

tain. In faft, the avcrfion tliat his wife had 10 him was now fo evident, that

partly through the indignation he felt at finding his love rcjedled, and jiartly

through his confufion, from the tranfports of his rage, and tlic warmth of

his aftedion, each paflion tormenting and tearing his breail with violent and

oppofitc force, his tendernefs inciting him one way, and his refeiumcnt hur-

rying him another, that a perfecf whirlwind of paflion agitated his whole

frame. He law not how to gratify his love, without oflering violence to his

refcntmcnt; and at the fame time he dreaded the giving fcopc to his ven-

geance, more than the oppofite extreme, tor he telt a principle of felf-lovc

in his breail, which told him that after he ihovild have taken vcngciuice on

his wife, the moil unhappy confequences would arife to himielf, when fu-

ture experience fhould convince him that life was not to be fupported with-

out the endearments of her converiation.

This reftlefs anxiety of Herod's mind (which was greater than language »
can cxprefs) leaving him in doubt how he fliould couduft himlelt' with re-

gard to Mariamne, his mother and filler thought this a fit opj^ortunity df

cncreafing the dift'ercnce between them, by doing all kinds of ill offices, and

propagating every fpecies of calumnv, that might tend to promott'r4iat

Vol. 1. 7 I hatred
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hatred which vva» already growing apace in the breaft of Herod. Thejv

thcrcfoic, luggcllcd a number of circumilances to him, fuch as, from their

nature, though he could not entirely rejcit, yet neither could he aflord them

fuch an implicit confidence of belief, as to determine, oh the credit thereof,.

to dclhoy a perfon for whom he had fuch an unbounded afteftion. Never-

thelefs, he became daily more and more difcontcuted in his mind, and be-

haved with a greater degree of feverity to his wife. On the contrary, Ma-
riamne took not the leaft pains to difguife the difcontent which rankled at

her heart •, fothat the violent regard that Herod entertained for her, was, by

degrees, converted to the utmoft rancour of hatred : infomuch that it is

not improbable but that Ihe might have fallen an immediate facrifice to his-,

refentment; but that juit at this juncture intelligence was received of the

death of Anthony and Cleopatra,, and that iilgypt was at that time in tlic

poflelTion of Ciefar. On the receipt of this information, Herod loft not a

moment in repairing toCisfar,. leaving his family in the abovcmentioncd dif-

ordered fituation, and once mote committing Mariamne to the care of So-

hcmuSy to whom he made many acknowledgements for his former fcrvices,,

and gratified him with a conmiand in Judaa, as a teftimony of his cftctm.

On the arrival of Herod in Egypt, Ca;far treated him with great diftinc-

tion, behaved more in a ilile of familiarity than heretofore, placed great

confidence in him, and conferred the following favours on him in token of

his regaul : he made him a prefent of four hundred Gauls who had officiated

as guards to Cleopatra ; he likewife made him governor of that part ot the

country which Anthony had heretofore given to Cleopatra, and added thereto•

the government of Ga^a, Anthedon, Joppa, and the tower of Straton which

lay towards the fea, together with the command of Gadara, Hippen and

Samaria ; ail which proved a great addition to his royal fplendor and dig-

nity.

Herod having refpefifuHy attended Ca?far as far as Antioch, there took

leave of him, and returned to Jerufalem, but found himfelf altogether as-

unhappy at home, as he had been fuccefsful abroad : he was convinced that

the fpledor of a crown was by no means a counterpoize to the misfortunes

attendant on an unhappy marriage ; and his diftrels was aggravated from the

confideration that this match was ot his own choice, on which he had built

all his hopes of earthly happinefs : for certainly no man ever loved a woman
with a purer or more honourable affe'dfion than Herod did Mariamne. Not-
withftandlng all objeitions to her conduft, her chaftity remained undoubted,
beyond even fufpicion ; but ihe had fome fingularities of temper which made
her forget all refpcdl to her huiband's power and authority ; for ihe would-

fometimes treat him in the moft opprobrious manner,^.. Herod endeavoured

to behave with an apparent cvennefs of temper, though fhe ufed frequently

to refit on his mother and filler, on account of the meannefs of their extrac-

tion ; and this too in fo public a manner, that it created the moft implacable

animofities among the ladies, and was the fource of a thoufand fcandaloua

r,eportSj and malevolent calumnies.

Mutual
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Mutual offices o( cnniity 1:1 now continued a wlioJe year from the time

of I kroH's return from Cichu•, anvl fcenicd to l)c continually cncrcafuip;, when
ff]Tlpt which had lui-n preconcerted was carried into execii:ion. I Icrod, op-

preiFcd by the heat of the weather, and intending to indulge himfclf in rc-

pofe, retired to his clolVt for that |)ur])C)re : hut thouglub of a more tender

kind occurring to his mind, he fent for Mariamnc : and when ilic camc to

him he careHed her with the utmolt fondnefs, and bcfought her kindncfs

with prayers and folicitations : i)ut fl\e anfwered him only with the utmoft

contempt ?.nd fcorn, ami reminded him witii great acrimony of iLc death of

her father and brother. Herod, enraged beyond all defcription at Uie in-

folence of this behaviour, flew into fo violent a ], that it was with thc
utmortdifficulty he retrained himfclf from taking immediate vengeance onhcr,.

in which cafe flic would undoubtedly have fallen a facrifice to the impetuofity

of liis wrath. Herod's fifter, Salome, hearing a dillurbance, kept the b\it-

Icr in rcadinefs to execute an important conmiiflion with which Ihc had prc-

vioufly charged him ; and this was no other than to wait on the king, with

a tale that Mariamnc had been foliciting his aiTiftance in the preparation ol a

love potion for his niaje'h'. The butler was intlrutted that it the king

iliould demand to know its contents, he fliould declare that they were mixed

by Mariamne, that he knew nothing of the ingredients, and that all his bufi-

nefs was to deliver the preparation •, but if the king iliould not be particular

in his enquiries, he fliould behave with equal rcferve, and no injury would

arife from what might pafs from the interview.

The butler being perfeally well intruded in• what manner he was to,
executc<l his commiilion agreeable to his diredlnons ; and approaching the

king with an api)earance of great gravity, and as if he had important bufi-

nefs to communicate, he told his majelfy that iVliiriamne had oflertd him•

bribes and other gratuitits to induce him to provide a love portion tor him.

The butler finding that the king appeared to be alarmed at hearing this intel-

ligence, proceeded to-inform him that fuch a preparation having been offered

to him, and he being ignorant of what it might contain, thought it would

be an act of the grcateft prudence, as far us it concerned both the king and

himfelf, to wait upon him with an account of what had happened. Herod

had heretofore met with futlicient caufe of vexation ; but the artoniihment

with which he was ftruck at the above-mentioned information drove him to

the very verge of diliracfion : wherefore he inikntly ordered that a perfon in

whom Mariamne particularly confided IhouUl be put to the torture, prelum-

ing that ihe would not carry into execution any plan whether ot greater or

lefs confequence, without his being in the fecret. Obedience being paid to

this fentence, the party was rtrickly (lueflioned ; but nothing could be extort-

ed from hiin,- till, in the extremity of his anguiih, he tlropped ioine words

intimating that the uneafinefs of Mariamne arofe from fomething that Sohc-

mus had commucicated to her. The fufferer had hardly pronounced thcfc

words, when Herod burlt into the molt paffionate exclamation, declaring

that " Sohemus, who had hitherto been fo loyal a fubjtft, and approved

" hitr.felf fo true a friend both to his king and countrv, never cwild have

*' betrayed a fccrct of fo imponant a nature as that with which he had
'
^

* " been
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" been intruiled, but in the confidence of illegal familiarities with Mari-
" amne." He therefore gave immediate orders that Sohemus fhouid be put

to de.ith; and directed that his wife fliould be funimoned to take her trial

liifore a court of jullice ; and appointed for her judges a number of perfoBS

devoted to his will. 4
When the day of her trial arrived, the charge exhibited againft her was

the having confpired to poifon the king. Herod was more violent

againll her, both by his words and aiftions, than was confiiknt with the dig-

nity of a court of juilice ; and the judges obferving the difpofition of the

king, followed his example in pronouncing her guilty. This fejitence vv.as

• no fooner palled, than both Herod, and all his furrounding friends, thought

,
it would be prudent not to carry it into execution; but rather to fpare her

life, and detain her in prifon. Salome and her adherents were alone violent

in their exclamations for immediate juftice : and, in confequence ot what
they urged, that a revolt would happen among the people if the queen's life

was fpared, Herod was prevailed on to agree to her execution : and this

occafioned the fatal exit of Mariamne.
When Alexandra found to what extremity the proceedings againft her

daughter had been carried, ihe had every reafon to conclude that her own life

was in danger. In order, therefore, to avoid the dreaded confequence, fho

defcended to acondud: that was altogether derogatory to the dignity of hqr

charaifter. Her fears in this junflurc, induced her to go fuch lengths, and
ilie was fo zealous not to be thought to have combined with her daughter,

that ihe fought every opportunity of traducing her charadlcr in all compa-
nies, rcprefeuting her as the nioft bafe r.nd ungrateful of v\ omen, and

extolling the juftice of that fentence which had doomed her to death tor

confpiring the deftrudtion of a huflsand to whofe tendernefs ftie lay under

fuch unbounded obligations. Alexandra carried this hypocritical bchavioyr

to fuch a height, that ft^e became univerfally deipifed, as one who
Lcould condefcend to infult her daughter during the extremity of her mif-

.' fortunes : but Mariamne, even while ftie was conducting to the place ©f

execution, fpoke not a word in anfwcr to all ftie had heard of her mother's

unnatural behaviour, though her countenance teftified the fen fe ftie enter-

tained of the fliameful part that her mother had afted. In a word, Mariamne
maintained her fpirits to the greateft degree of ftrmnefs and conftancy; not

exhibiting, .even by the change of her complexion, that,ftie was terrified at

the thoughts of approaching death. In a word, flie died in the fame man- •

•; ner ihe had lived, a pattern of courage, difdainlng fear, and proving herfelf

c^apable of fuftaining the moft arduous trials. -nof-T/Jiru;:; .- >\

Thus ended the life of the generous and virtuous princefs Mariamne, a

woman who would have been fuperior to all her fex, but that ftie had too

-gneaf a mixture of paftjon and pride in her difpofition. Her beauty was fo

':grcat, the graces of her perfon fo extraordinary, and the charms of her con-

.verfation fo fingular, as not fimply to render her fuperior to all other women,
but fo much fo, as not to admit of any degree of comparifon. Nov thefe

fupcreminent gifts aad qualifications tended in a great degree to the advance-

-. ;; .,i,ii : .
. : :.:i r.
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men t of her misfortunes, by occafioning the life lite \l\\ with her

hiifbnnil: for he was enamoureil of her hevDiiil ;»11 ilelVii|nion, n.Mther o[)-

pofed her will, nor denied her any thing; but pcriniiteil her to i!o what Ihj

jilealed, and indulged hrr in every p^ratilicitiun (he ehofe: and this perhips
might give rife to thofc frequent and iiiconfiderate reproaches thjtlhecilt
upon him, without reflcrting that ihc was thereby deflroying licr own hap-

jiinefs: for bv this kind of eondiitit ilie rendered heifelf obnoxious to the

mother and fiftor of her livilband, and rinally to himfelf, whofe aH'edioii flic

conceived would never have been alienated fro^n her.

After the death of Mariamne, the piffion which l-Jerol had entcrt-.-incd for

her in her life time (of which much hath been already fiid) broke forth wirh

redoubled violence: for the regard that he h'd for her exceeded that of other

hulbands to their wives; it was a pallion carried beyond all common con-

jugal afieftion, even to a degree of dotage; for the more prefumptuoully Ihc

treated him. the more his fondnefs for her cncreafed. Now when he came
to reilcat upon the fentence he had ordered to be carried into execution, he
broke out into the ilrangeft and moft unmanly exclamations, ilill rcjKMting

the name of Mnriamnc, and faying rhat her blood cried aloud for vengeance.

he agonies of his mind cncreafed to fuch a degree, that he fought to di-

-ert his melancholy by drinking, feailing, keeping much companv, and a

varierv of other entertainments: but when he found that all thefe endeavours
were fruitlefs, he refigned the care of his government, which he was no
longer able properly to manage: foon after wiiich he grew delirious, talked

in a raving manner, and while his fits of phrenzy were oa him, he wovdd
frequently call for Mariamne, and dircft that ihc fhould be brought to him;
for in the ramblings of his fancy ihe appeared to him to be yet living.

During the lime that licrod was afflidted with this diforder, a mort dread-

ful plague broke out in Jerufalcm., which raged with fuch prodigious vio-

lence, that perfons of all ranks and degrees fell a facrifice to its rigaur; and
^this calamity was univerfaily deemed to be a jufl: judgment conlcqwcnt on
"the murder of the unfortunate and innocent Mariamne. As the king's ill-

jiefs nowdailv increafed ujion him, he retired to a private country feat in .

Samaria, and caufed a report to be propagated that he was gone to take the

diverfion of hunting. Before he had been long in this retreat, he was at-

tacked with an illnefs much more violent than the former; attended with a

racking pain and inliamation in the head, fo that he was not mailer of his

own conduft. The prefcriptions applied with intention fo relieve him, were
found to ctB him more injury than fervice, fo that his cafe was confidered as

little lefs than hopclcfs. The difficulrics that arofc in the attempt to con-

quer this difcafe, the peculiar fituation of the patient, and the impofliLiilitv

of relieving him in the regular way, being confidered, the phyficians re-,

fleited that it would be in vain to interpofe their advice any longer, and
therefore left him entirely to his own management, and the event to Provi-

dence; only recommending that he might be gratified in every thing that ho

required.

Herod's unhappy fituation of body and mind being made known to Alex-

andra, who was then at Jerufalem, fhc rcflcftcd on the circumilance, ami

Vol. I. 7 began
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began to confider if it might not be poffible for her to obtain the pofleffi(HV

of fome of the ftrongforcs; ami, in particular, fhe wiihcd to be miilrefs of

two of them above the relt, one of which was fuuated in the city, and the.

other clofe adjoining to the temple; being allured thai the people niuil be al-

together at the mercy of the party in ffion of thofc two towers : for fuch

is the difpofition of the Jews, that they will yield up their lives rather thaa

part with their religion ; and as their daily facrihces make a very cos»-.

lidcrable part thereof, whoever has the command of the abovementioned
towers may determine whether they ihall have aiiy facrifices at all or not..

With a view to the accompliihment of her defign, Alexandra made appli-

cation to the governors of the faid towers, whom Ihe addrefled to the follow-

ing purpofc : " i need not inform you of the very deplorable itate of the
*' king's health; wherefore I entreat you that the two fortrelfes may be
" given up to the poifeffion of the mother of the king's wife, and the chil-

" dren of Herod and Mariamne; leait, in cafe of his death, a different fa-

" mily fliould fucceed to the throne; and even if the king fhould recover,, the
"• hands of his ncareft relations are thofe in which the government may with.

" moil i'afety be truflcd." The governors, partly from a fenfe of their duty,,

but chiefly from an enmity they had to Alexandra, refufcd to acknovs ledge

the force of her arguments for the delivering up of the towers : befides they

faid it would ill become them to make a kind of prejudication of the king's

life, for whom, during many years, they had entertained the moil perfect

frienduiip: and Achiab, one of thefe very governors, was nephew to He-
rod. heir converfation was no fooner at an end than Achiab diipatehed an

account of the propofal that Alexandra had made, to Herod, who fent back
immediate orders that ilie fliould be put to deathj without lofs of time.

"With great difficulty Herod recovered of his violent indifjiofition, but it

produced a very flrange and fmgular effect both in his body and mind.. His
difj^ofirion was totally altered, and he became fo extravagantly cruel and

ferocious, that the leail trifle that ruffled his temper incited him to afts of

lingular barbarity, and either friends or foes were equally theobjecfs of his

yengcance. The following account refpeiting Cofcabarus, Lyfimachus,

Anti[rater (otherwife named Gadia) and Dofitheus, will be deemed a cafe in

point. Colbabarus was a man of as great diitindfion as moft in Idumasa,

and defcended from a family whofe anceitors had heretofore ofiiciated as

priefts of Coze, a deity which they had formerly paid great veneration to,

till at length, during the reign of Hyrcanus, they adopted the Jewiih mode
of religion. When Herod was firil: advanced to the regal authority he-

committed fo this Coflabarus the governm.ent of Idumiea and Gaza, and
gave him for a wife his fiifer Salome, whofe huiband Joleph he himl'elf had
caufed to be put to death, as hath been noticed in another place. This pro^

motion fo exceeded the expedations, or even the hopes of Coftabarus, that

his pride and infolence encreafed with the elevation of his rank, till at

length he even conceived the idea of difputing the authority of ^-^erod; for,

on refledtion, he thought that the Idumsans had defcended beneath their

own dignity in acknowledging themfelves to be fubjeol to the Jews, merely
becaufe they baa adopted, their ceremonies and mode of worihip. Here-

a upon
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upon he clirp-jtchcd an embaiTv to Cleopatra, hinting to her that as the coun-

try ot Idumaea had long fubmittid to the authority ot his ancellors, there

would be no impropriety' in her foiiciting Anthony to bcllovthe government
ot it on heifelf. Codabarus did not recomim-ml it to her to make this ap-

plication from any particular deGre he had to be under thfcom.iund of Cleo-

patra, but in the hope that, the force ot Herod -.^ thereby weakened,

he mig' t have it in his power to leize the government of Klunixa lor him-
felf: and to induce him to hope tor fuccefs in this undertaking he had two
principal encouragements, viz. the dignity of his birth, anJ the immenfc-

tortune he had acijuired; the latter, indeed, by mc.ms th it did him no
credit for he amalied his moneywithout paying any regard to the dictates•

of honour or confcience: nor was his avarice in any degree fuperior to hie-

ambition.

Cleopatra exerted her utmoil influence with Anthony to obtain rhc go-

verunK-nt of Idumrea : but all her intcrceflions proved in vain. This cir-

eumllancc being made known to Herod, Codabarus would have fallen a

facritice, for the advice he had given, but that H^Tod's mother and fiflcr

became advocates in his behalf, and after fome diificultv, [rrocurod him a

pardon,, on the condition that no future conBdcncc fhouKl be repofcd in him.

Some time after this a violent quarrel happening between ColVabarus nad

Salome, the latter caufed a bill of divorce to be delivered to her huibr.id,

a circumrtance diametrically oppolite to the ufige and pradicc of the coun-

try, and an abfoiute infringcmcni: oi the piivilege of the man; for rhc
cuftom, was. that the hufband might ilifcharge the wife, and abfoUitel/'

forbid her contracting- marriage again -vithout his permiilion. In tlic prefsnc

inllance, ho.vever,, the will of Salome had the validity of a law: the parted-

from herhulband, and going to her- brother,. [;aid him a compliment, inti-

mating that fhe cncertainetl a higher fenfe of the duty flie owed to him, .than

that fhe had vowed to her hulband: and that fhe came to inform hinicS a.

confpiracy agiinll him, which had been entered into by Cottabarus, Lvfi-

machus, Antipater, and Dofitheu-i. What gave the principal credit to her

information was, an account of the friendfhip that Codabarus had fliewn

to the foils of Babas,. whom he had privately protetled for no lefs a fpace of

time than twelve. vears» ^ piece of intelligence fo very extraordinary made

an unufual impreffion on Hvrod; for he had long fmce determined in his own
mind to compieat the deibuftion of the tons of liabas, as pcrfons who were,

profeded enemies to his intereit; but one incident or other had-continually

arifen to divert his attention from this fvdijeifl:. Now the offence that pro-

voked Herod to fuch a degree of enmity to thefe people arole from the fol-

lowing circumftance.

During ':he time of Antigonus, when Herod was beficging Jrrufalem,

the inhibicants were fo wearied out with the misfortunes and calamities con- ,

fequent on.the fiegc, that a great majority of them declared for thro.ving

open the gates, and permitting Herod to enter the city: but this was refo-

lutely oppofed by the tons of Babas, who were men of great rank an 1 in-

fluence in the citv, and friends to the caufe of Antigonus; and their advice

was to make an obftinatc defence, and fupport the government in the roval

line.
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line. Soon afterwards, when Herod took, the city, he gave? to

Coftabarus to keep a ibidt watch on all the pallages which led out of the

city, and to fee that not a fingle pcrfon of the country-fattion made his

clcapc. Now it happened that the Ions of Babas were the peculiar favour-

ites of the people in general, and of courfe the molt proper inltruments to

be niidc ufe of, in cafe of any future attempt that might be made to change

the government. Coftabarus feemcd toconfult his own intereft in their pre-

fcrvation, and gave private orders that they Ihould be fecrctly conveyed to

a place of fafety. This tranfadtion had no fooncr pafifcd, than Herod, who
immediately fufpccltd whr.t had happened, examined him ftriftly on the

circumftances of the alilxir; but the other fwore a folemn oath that he was

altogether ignorant how they had been difpofed of. This produced an im-

mediate proclamation, offering a reward to thofe who would difcover the

place of their retreat; and many other modes of enquiry were ailoptcd : but

nothing was confeired on the part of Coftabarus, who having at lirll denied

tlie truth, found that he could not now retradt what he had faid : fo that the

concealment of the affair, uhich had been a point of kindnefs, nov/ bcc.imc

a matter of ncccflity and prudence. At length, however, the whole fecrct

being developed by Salome> the king immediately difpatched proper per-

fons to their places of retreat, and caufedthem all to be cut to pieces, with

their friends and adherents; and by this proceeding the whole houfe of Hyr-
canu3 was utterly eradicated: infomuch that, from this time forward, there

was no fuch thing thought of as controuling the adlions, or oppofing the

will of the king.

No fooncr was Herod eftabliihed-in the plenitude of an abfolute dominion,

tlian he began, by flow degrees, to recede from an obfervance of the valu-

able laws, and prudent government of our anceitors, by which the people, in

former times, had been kept in obedience, and induced to a regular dif-

charge of their duty : and, inftead thereof, he introduced a number ot foreign

innovations, particularly, he caufed a theatre to be built in Jerufalem, for

the purpofe of exhibiting wreftling matches, which were to be celebrated

every fifth year in honour of Auguilus Ca:far. Herod likewife built a mag-
nificent amphitheatre without the v^'alls of the city; and the two buildings

abovementioned were equally fuperb and expenfive : but thefe were neither

of the leait ufe, nor afforded any entertainment to the J^vs, who were not

of a difpofition to be gratified by the vanity of fuch exhibitions. Now He-
rod, to make his public entertainments the more diftinguiilied, cnufed pro-

clamations refped'ing them to be made in various parts of the countr}', with

promifes of confiderable rewards to fuch as ilrould come off conquerors. Bv
this mode of proceeding, he engaged (from various parts) a great number of

competitors in their feveral profcffions, fuch as wreftlers, horfe-raccrs,

mimicks, fingers, players on mufical inltruments, charioteers, fome of whom
were ikilled in driving twbhorfes, others four, &c. in fact it v/as the king's

particular care to coUedt together every thing that might tend to promote the

principal defign, to render it curious, pleafurable, or ornamental. The
theatre was embelliflied with trophies, devices and infcriptions, to the ho-

nour of C'jefar, and in celebration of his triumphs: the whole building.

wsa
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was ornamented with gokl, iilver, and precious lloncs, and fiirniilied with
rich habits, and hangings ot great price. hat the diverfions might be
rendered the more various, he proviiled likcwife a number of lions, t\geis,

and 1( vcral other of luch kinds of wild hearts as were dillinguilhed by their
ftrcngth or fiercenefs, or by any other remarkable ringiilarity. Soniitimcs
thefc ravenous animals were turned loofc to encounter each other, and at

other times to attack criminals under fentence of comiemnation. Now the
foreigners fcemed to receive a fingular fatisfa^ion at tliis fight; but, on I'lC

contiary, the Jews had an equal averfion to it, deeming it an uniulliii.ible

cruelty, and fuch a kind of violation of their laws as tended to a corruption
of their manners : for what can be more inconfillent with the dignity of hu-
man nature than receiving fatisfaiftion from the favage entertainment of fa-

crificing men to hearts, and the fjnlling of blood by wav of diverfion !

fay nothing of the folly of adopting bad new cufloms in the room of ex-
cellent old ones.

In a wortl, the Jews in general were eicceedingly difgurted ; but what
gave them greater diflatisfaition than other circumrtancc was the trophies,

which appeared to them to be the reprcfentations of men covered with arms;
and which they looked upon in the light of a total oppofition to the inrtitu-

tions of their country. They were fo vehement and outrageous in the ex-

prefllon of their antipathy to thefe trophies, that Herod did not think it

would be a point of prudence to oppofc their humour in a forcible manner,
but rather endeavoured by reafonable arguments, and the prevalence of fair

language, to fet before them the abfurdity of thofe fuperrtitious notions

which gave rife to the objcftions that thev made : but they were fo far from
being convinced by his arguments, that they univerfaJly exclaimed againrt a

proceeding which they thought had the appearance of infult. They laid

they could have fubmitted to any thing elfe; but with regard to the bring-

ing of images (for fo they denominated the trophies) into the city, ihcy

could never think of acquiefcing in fo atrocious a wickednefs, but would
always oppofe it to the utmort of their power.

5 Herod found that the antipathy to the trophies was continually cn-

creafing, and that neither the exertion of authority, nor the arts of perfua-

fion tended to moderate 'the pailions of the people, he felciled a number of

the principal men of the opponents, and having conduced them to the

theatre, where.he direfted that the trophies ihould be ihewn them, he de-

manded their opinion of them, dcfiring they would frankly tell him what

they took them to be•, on which they declared, as with one voice, that

" They were the images ot" men." Hereupon Herod gave dircdions that

the trophies ihould be rtripped, and when it came to appear that there was

nothing beneath the covering but flumps of wood, the fufpicion in which

they had fo long indulged themfelves v/as turned into perfect ridicule : and

when, the tumult arifing from the difcovery of this aflair was fubfj.-d, the

majority of the people appeared to be perfedtly paiiive in the fubniillion to

every innovation : ftill, however, there were not wanting fcvcral who pcr-

fiftcd in their abhorrence of the admiffion of ".all foreign cufloms, apprchen-

VoL. I. 7 L •, - five
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five that they might probably be followed by very fual cor.fequcnccs In the

public ilatc of afi'airs : thcil• therefore thought it a point of duty they owed:

their country, at whatever hazard to rhemfclvcs, to prcferve their anticiu

difciplinc, now fo greatly endangered, and not to permit Herod, under tho

iandlion of the regal dignity, to behave as an enemy to his country, and,

by the introduftioi; of illegal cuftoms, to wound the confcienccs, and vio-

late the rights of the people.

A great deal being publicly faid on this fubjeft, the minds of the people

were rmich inflamed ; and hereupon ten citizens immediately united in a

confpiracy againft the life of the king, notwithftanding the extreme hazard

and danger tliat mult attend the engaging in fuch a plot. Now among-the

reft there was one who happened to-be blind. This man hearing. repeated

accounts of the alarming nature of Herod's proceedings,, was fo tranfportcd

with rage at his condufl, that he declared, though it was out of his power

to take an aflive part for the general welfare, yet he was willing to bear am

equal ihare in the fuiferings of his companions; however fevere they might

happen to prove : and this public-fpirited declaration tended, in a great rie«

grec, to fix them in their refolution. After having held repeated conferences-

together upon the fubjeft, each man concealed a dagger under his coat, and^

thus armed, they proceeded to the theatre, with a fixed determination to

llab the king, if they ihoald be fo Irappy as- to get near enough to him,

which they flattered themfelves they fliould.be able to-do,: but at all events

they determined to make an attack on his guards, from whence they pro-

mifed themfelves one comfort would arife, in cafe of their mifcarriage ; fince

their being put to death for the attempt would render the king flill more
odious in the fight of the people : fothat the force of their example in vin-

dication of the facred rights of their religion, might encourage others to

carry the plan into execution on fome future opportunity.

Juft as the king was going to enter the theatre, a pcrfon whom he had em-
ployed as a fpy prevented his going in, by revealing all the circumftances of

the plot : whereupon Herod, fully fenfible of the crrmity the people cnter^

tained for him, returned to his palace, whither he fent for the confpirators

of whofe names he had been previoufly informed-. When they attcnded,^

they confidered themfelves as if taken in the aftual fail-; and- being certain

that there remained no chance of their efcape, they gave a frefli proof of

the moft undaunted courage, by acknowledging every part of the, crime

with which they were charged, and juftified it in all it-6 circumftances. This
they did with aflonifliing compofure and refoluticn of mind and behaviour;

,,j.^nd produced the daggers with which they intended tohava deftroycd the
', .Ji.ing. They faid «We do Hot conceive ourfelves as having engaged in a
"« criminal aflibctation, for the promotion of our interefl:, or the gratification,

''of our pnfljons, but as having leagued together- in a fiicred combinatioa
'^ for the public welfare, and the prefervation of the laws, which it -is the
" duty of all worthy citizens, and true patriots, to fupport at the hazard:
" of their lives." ^''n^ u Lnuo•'

, Having made this free and generous declaration, they we're immediately-

taken from the royal prefence, and put to death with, every circumftance of
exceffive
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''.'i\-v croolty. Hovcvcr, the niifcrablc wretch who had givni the in-

'ion againft them, lived but a very little time after them; for he was
ni) at:ackcd by fcvccal perfons, who tore him to pieces, and threw his
iud body to the dogs : this was done in the fight of a great number of

if, yet, for a confid.rablc time, not a finglc min was detected who
1> -i a hand in this fccnc of vengeance: but at length, fom? women who
hapivned to bo prefent when the fait was committed, boing taken into
•otirilodr, and put to the torture, they midc a difcovcry who it was that had
Dccn concerned in the tranfaaion. Hereiij>on all thofe who hsd a hand in
'tlie biifm?fs were apprehended, and thcmfwlves and every pcrfon of their

ianiiHes immediately put to death : in the mean time the common people
remp.incd firm in the fupport and vindication of tlu.ir old laws, culloms,
and privileges.

Herod fcrioufly reflcifling on the mifchievous confcquences which' he feared
might arife from this mutinous difpofition, among the people, who, he
found, were not to be kept in fubjcftion but by an abfolute force, bethought
it would Uc a point of prudence to do every thing that lay in his power,» without lols of lime, toward the preventing of an abfolute revolt. At
this time the king had two foitreflcs in the city, ia oncof which his pal-Acc

v.'as fituated, and the other, named Antonia, fcrved as a proper guni-J upon
the temple. Exclufive of thefc ho likcwife fortified Samaria, (which" is

otherwife named Scbait*:). which was advaiiiagcoufly fituated for keeping the

country in fubjcftion : nor w as it Icfs properly ilationed for prevcntiiig the
cffedts of infurredions in the city; as it was- only about, a davs journey
dillant from Jerufalem. Another Arong forircfs lay likcwife in a good fitua-

tion for the furtherance of Herod's dcfigns, which had been formerly cilftd

Straton's Tower, but was now known by the name of Ca?farca. He alfo

creited the fort of Gabala in Galiiec, and that of Eftmonitis in Pcrsa, and
huilt,a.caiile in the great plain, \vhich,was,dcilined for the quarters of the
cavalry.

So advantageous were the fimationsof thefe various fortifications through-
out the different parts of the-country, that if the people fliould attempt to

carry in'o execution any plot cr contrivance, againft the flate, there was a

fufficient force in every neighbourhood, and always holding thcmfelvcs in

readinefs, cither to prevent tie? mifchief- growing to any confiderable head,

or to cruih the infurgcnts» Herody,. in the firfl inftance fet about adjufiing

the affairs of Samaiia, as a place of great natural itrength, and admirably

adapted to the fcheme he had in,view». For this p.urpofe he ordered a large

rumber of troops, both foreign- and domeilic,. to march into the citv, partly

to ofiift in guarding a temj>lc which he propoied to .build there, and partly-

toi^iwe, 3' degree of fplendor, to ifKe jproceedings;. but principally with a view

to his. perfonal fafety, which was amply provided fop under thefo appear-

ances of magnificence. From Samaria he changed the name of the city to

that of Sebafie, as hath been heretofore, noticed ; and ieparated the country

around it into lots, which he diftributed among the inhabitants, who foon

<Ttew into eafy circumftances, as the foil was naturally fruitful. This place

be encompalfed with a ftrong and thick wall, and enlarged its ofiginal fi/.e

to
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to fucb a degree, that it was thereafter deemed one of the firil among the

cities of eminence. The circumference of the city was twcniy-fivc furlongs,

and in the cencer of it was a furlong and a halt of ground fct apart ior the

erection of a temple; and on this Ipot Herod cauied the faid temple to be

built; which, for thd magnificence of the Itrudturc itfelf, the cxpcnce that

attended it, the extent of its dlmenfions, and the abundant variety of orna-

mental and curious articles with which it was cmbclliihed, was by no means

inferior to any other buildii:g of the kind. Herod likewife proceeded re-

gularly, without the leaft lols of time, in improving all the other parts of

the city, fo as to be anfwerable to the temple; lor exclufive of his relying

for fecurity on the ftrcngth of this phice; his ambition was gratitied in the

hope of tranfmitting to pofterity fo fplendid a monument of his own dig-

-nity and greatnefs.

CHAP. XII.

The country of Judcea afli51ed with a bhflwg drought , famine, plague, cnid other

terriblejudgwenis. The fnigtdnr -wijaom oj Herod in making provijion for the ne-

cefjlties of the people. Herod hitiids a mojt Jimpiuoui pa. ace. Jefus, the fan of

Phabes, depojed from the ofiie of high-priejt, and Simon, the Jon cf Boethus,

"promoted in his flead. Herod ere£fs a cxfile. The building defcribed. Herod's

general charailer. He caufes feveral cities and temples to be built.

WHEN Herod had reigned fomething more than twelve years, the

country of Judjea was afflicted with a variety of fevere calamities ;

but whether thcfe arofe from the immediate interpofition of the divine wrath,

or were the confequence of the -general courfe ot providence, it does not

become me to determine. A tedious and blafting drought was the fore-

runner of thefe calamities, and this was followed by iuch a barrennefs, that

the earth could no longer produce the.neceliaries ot lite. 'Ihis, of courfe

was fucceeded' by a famine ; and partly, at the firft, through the change of

diet, and partly through the want of food, the people were tormented with

the plague, and afRidled with a variety of other dilbrdcrs, fucceeding in the

moft rapid courfe aftet each other. Nor was it a fmall aggravation of their

fingular diflrel's, that there were no perfons to attend tholb who were fiek,

who were, of confequence, left without aihtiance, food or medicines. Death
now made fueh ravages among them, that the furvivors defpaired of ever

feeing each other again, and neglefting to afiord any relief to the difcafed,

permitted them to die without much as an attempt to alleviate their mi-
feries. By this time the provifions of the preceeding year being all ex-

pended, and no profpefl: appearing of any fuppl)', their condition,grew al?

moil hopelefs, as they were every day more pinched by the e.'irremity of
want than on the ]v.occeding one.; and their misfortunes were greatly aggra-

vated by the lefleflion that after the expiration of one leafon, the earth con-

tinued barren, and promifed nothing for a future fupply. Dillrcfs fo ex-

3 quifite
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quifite as this naturall)' put every one on contrh ir.g how he might keep
hiiiifelf from ablblutc Iturving.

The calamity at length cnereafed to fiich a degree, that even the amjilc
revenues ot Herod, gieat as they were, afiorded not refourcts equal to his

fupporc; for his receipt of rents and cultomary duties all failed; his foinicr

mafs of treafure had been cxpemled on buildings and fortifications; and
there was an univerfal deficiency in all the public accounts. Add to all this,

that the people grew outrageoufly violent and clamorous; and, as is ufu.il

in all inrtances of popular difconten•", the blame of every mifcarriage was
attributed to the government. All this time, however, Herod was cxtretnely

anxious ho. to obviate the iliificulties with which he was furrounded; but
the method of doing it prefented a fccne of no fmall emb.irrafsmcnt. As hii

neighbours were no belter fupplied with provifions than himfelf, there wai
no great reafon to exped relief from that quarter ; and with regard to money,
for the procurement of the nccellaries of life froai more diltant parts, he
had fo little left, that it was by no means etpial to the payment of the n.•-

ceffary expence. It was, however, abfolutely requifitc that fomething fliould

be done towards the alleviation of the general dillrefs. After mature coa-

fideration on the affair, the king gave orders for the melting do.vn all his

plate, velTels, curiofities, and other articles of gold and filver, which had
been heretofore employed in the fcrvice of his own table; and this bein^• ail

collcfted together, he caufed it to be fent into ALg\ pt, which was at that

time governed by Pctronius, under a deputation from Ca; far.

The great number of applications that had been made to Pctronius, on
the fame account, and the importunity with which they h;id been urged,

had produced him great dillrefs : but from a fingular regard and clUem that

he had conceived for Herod, he had of courfe a wifli to promote the happi-

nefs of him and his fubjeds : he therefore, in preference to all odiers,

granted him a pcrmiilion to export corn; and even allilted him, to tlie ut-

moft of his power, in the purch ife of it, and in the carriage, 'ihis cir-

cumftance proved highly advantageous to Herod, and tended to the jiromo-

tion of what he had in view: for no fooner was this feaibnable relief im-

ported, than his reputation and credit were reltored among thofe who had

heretofore fpokcn the moft unfavourably of him : his conduft and good ma-
nagement were extolled in the higheit degree, and his wifiioin and virtue

were univerfally fpoken of in terms of admiration.

On the happy receipt of this fupply, the firft care of Herod was to dif-

tributeic to thofe who were dillrelled, with proper regard to the number and

fituation of thofe who were to partake of it. He ifllied orders for the car-

rying provifions to fuch as were not able to fetch them : and with regard to

thofe whom age, fickncfs, or other impediments prevented from making their

own bread, he diredcd proper bakers to make it for them. He likcwifc

took particular care that his fubjeds Ihould be fupplied with proper cloath-, as well as food abfolutely neceflary for the fullenance of life. On this

nrmciple he fent them variety of garments, fince fliecp for the furniihing of

wool had been as fcarce as corn for the making of bread. 1 laving provided

Vol. I. 7 for
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for his own fubjefts in the moft ample manner, he was excited by the com-

mon feelings of hvimnnity, to extend his benevolence, in the next place, to

the relief of the Syrians, his near neighbours, whom he fiipplied with a

large quantity of feed-corn, to be fown agninft the following feafon. his

happening to arrive at the precife time when it was molt wanted, they fowed

it immediately, and the produce was fo unufually great, that, when the

harveft came on, Herod fent fifty thoufand men, to afllft in gathering in the

ftiiits of the earth •, and thefe fifty thculand Herod had himfelf prevented '

from ibrving during the famine. By the aboveraentioned }>FudcPt condutl:

and o-ood ma'nagement on the part of Herod, aliairs-that: had been. given up

as liopelefs were abfolutely re-efiabliilicd •, every tbing that he undertook

fucceedcd to the extent of his wifiics, whether in his, own dominions or

anongthofe of his friends. Not a fingle perfon applied to•. him but what

was relieved : the rich, the poor, the citizens,v .the foldiers, and even ftran- -

gers, experienced the extent of his bounty, .
It was calculated that hedillri-

buted among his own people eighty thoufand cori of. wheat, each cori reck-

oned at ten Attic medimni, (which was a meafure containing i\x bidhels) and

it was computed that he gave away ten thoufand cori to Grangers.• ,.

The well-timed exertion of Herod's .humane plan^ in behalf of the• public, ,

operated fo forcibly on the minds of the people in general, that they feemed

univerfally to have forgotten alUiis former negligence and milmanagement,

and faid not a fingle word rcfpeding his cncroachm.ents on their laws, and

violation of their difcipline : as they conceived that his. late provident care

of, and liberal provifiop for them, ought to be. deemed an ample atonement .

for all his mifcondu(il in prec?eding times.. Neither was his-charafter be-

come more efiimable at home than abroad ; fince, in the event of things, it

fo happened that his reputation had been advanced in one place in proportion

as his misfortunes had encreafed in the other ; and, from the benevolent ex-

ertion of his humanity towards firangeis, a general judgment was formed

of him, not from what he liad been in former times, but from the feelings

it appeared that he had been capable of in cafes of extreme diftrefs.

About the time of the/e tranfa&ions Herod feleited, out of his own
guards, five hundred men,, who had ferved, with the greateft degree of re-

putation, under ^liusGalluS;, in the Arabian war; and thefe he prcfented

to Auguftus. A ftatc of compofure having nov/ fucceeded the late diftrefsful

f
oilure of aifairs in Judcsa, Herod conceived a defign of building a fpacious

and elegant palace on the high grounds of Jerufalem. The rooms of this

building were large enough to contain great numbers of people ; and in

them were feats and other ornaments compofed of gold and marble moil

curlouily carved, and bearing the names of the perfons for whofe accom-
modation they were intended : one of them being infcribed the apartment

of Cxfar, another that of Agrippa, and fo on.;.

While Heicd. v/as giving the neceffary directions for the raifing of this

edifice, he formed a defign of marrying ^ fecond wife, as the molt probable

means of diverting his attention, from illicit amours. Now it happened
that at this time there was in Jerufalem a citizen named Simon, (the Ion of

«f .Boethus an Alexandrian,) v/ho was a pricfl: that hjid his origin from a

noble.
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noble family. This Simon h:ui a daughter whole beauty was fo abunilanily

celebrated that no other woman was tlcemctl to bear any coniparilbn with
hor. The re]Hir:uion of the beauty of this ladv had ftriick I leiod in an un-
common degree; but when he came to fee her, he was perfectly enamoured :

yet he determined not to make a tyrannical ufc of the power that iiis rank
and ftation gave him, bur to demand her hand in the honourable wnv of
marriage, and take her legally to his bed. It is true that a match of this

kind was greatly beneath his dignity*; yet not fo much fo as to have any
thing mean or contemptible in it : to balance, however, in foine degree, the

inequality of his own rank, and that of the family of his intended bride,

anil to gratify his jiaffion without derogating from the ref[>i'(ft due to his fta-

tion, he could think of no mctliod more rational than to bellow fome great
and diftinguillicd dignity on Simon, preparatory to the honour he propofcd
to confer on his family : and for this purpofe he divefted Jefus, the fon of
Phabcs, of the office of high-prioft-, and elevated Simon to that ftation

;

foon after which the marriage took plr.ce.

Not long after the celcbratioti of the nuptial cercirtonics, Herod caufed a
moft magnificent caftle to be ereclod on the fpot where, in his former wars
with Antigonus, he had overturned the Jews in battle. The diftance of
this fortrefs from Jerufalem was about fixty furlongs; its fituation was ex-

tremely ftrong by nature, and capable of being rendered altogether impreg-
nable. The figure of the hiH on which, it flood was circular, riling with a

gradual afcent, and fo regularly that it appeared to have been the work of
srt. 1 he caftle was furroundcd bv a number of towers," and was entered by
a flight of two .hundred flone fteps : tJie apartments within it were very

fuperb and magnificenf/ and the whole edifice at once ftrong and elegant.

At the foot of the mountain were fituated a number of buildings well worthy
the infpcctiDn of th€ curious; and particularly fevtral fine aquedu(ffs, bv
means of which thewater Avas brought from a very great diftancc, with, in-

credible labour and cxpetice, . The plain which furroundcd the hill was
covered with fuch a number of houfe?) that thev might well be deemed to

form a city of ) inconfiderable magnitude; over which the caftle had the

appearance of a citadel, equally adapted to command and protcd: all the

adjacent buildings. .

By this time Herod had adjiiited his affairs fo much to his own fatisfaftion,

that he had no prcfcnt apprehenfion of anv darojer from farther tumults or

infurreotions. His fubjedrs were held to their obedience, partly from mo-
tives of fear, and partly from thofe of intereft and afteClion : for in cafes

that demanded the punifliment of an offender he paid the moft rigid and in-

flexible regard to juftice •, vet the benevolence of his dilpofition wr.s equally

remarkable, in inftances where the general welfare oi the fubjeft could be

promoted by it. He conftantlv kept fuch a guard on- himfcif, and every

thing around him in fuch a poiTure of fecurity, as if he meant to infinuatc

that the fafetv of the prince and people were mutually involved in that of

each other. He \vas equally polite and eafv in his addrcfs to all men, whe-

ther ftrangers or his own fubjrfts•, and, on particilar occafio.is, moft -
gularly generous to pcrfons of dillinguilhcd ranii; for he was truly of a

moft
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mod princely difpofition. By this kind of condud: he obtained an Univcrfal

jvg.ird and ellccm, which tended greatly to promote his dtfigns, and for-

ward ull his views. Eut fo great was hfs ambition to obtain the favourable

regard of Aui^ullus, and other diftingvaihed Romans, that he was imper-

ceptibly tempted to depart from the ciillom and difcipline of our anccflorS,

by the vanity of ere*£ling cities and temples in honour ot his illuftrious pa-

trons. It is true that thefe eredtions were not made in the interior parts of

Judaea; for the Jews would not have fubmitted to the gratification of an

ambition fo contrary to their laws ; fince it tended to promote the wcH^ihip of

idols and images, according, to the idolatry of the Greeks; for which reafon

Herod caufed thefc cities to be built on the confines of the province, and

not within its immediate jurifdidlion : and his excufe for the whole of thif.

proceeding was, that, it was not fo much in confequence of any will of his

own, as the refult of the orders of thofe who had a right to command him.

By this proceeding, however, he obtained the favour of Caelar and the

Komans, as he appeared to have renounced the principles and difcipline in

.which he was educated, in compliment to them; but of this 1 will take no

farther notice than to oblerve, that his ultimate view was the promotion of

his own intereil, and the .rendering himfclf dillinguiflicd in the opinion of

polTcrity, by thefe lading monuments of his fplcndor and benevolence.

CHAP. XIII.

An account of Straton''s toiver, or Cafarea, aprt of equal fize -^ith the Pyrieumhe-

t-ween Dora and Jof>fc.' ^he model of a mole which Herod built there. A temple

ere5ied to Cafar, whiih ferves as a fea-mark. Herod builds a fone theatre and

an amphitheatre, and compleats the whole work in twelve years. Herod fends his

fons Alexander and Ariflcbulus to Cafar, who grants htm three provinces, and the

tight of choofmg either fon to fucceed him. Zenodorus goes floares with the free-

hooters of "-Trachon. Ihar dens and their manner of living defcrihed. Herod drives

ihem from their retreats. Zencdorus complains of Herod to C<ifar, but in vein.

The Gadarenes complain againft Hercd : he defends himjelf. Zenodorus dies at

Antioch. Ciffar''sgenercfity to Herod. Pkcrorasmaae a •Telrarch injudxa. Herod

ercils a temple to Co'far. Herod makes himfelf popular. Herod^s civility io life

Fharifees and Effenes. A predition ofan E^ene, named Manahem.

ADJACENT tothe fea coaft was fituated a place which had been hereto-

fore denominated Straton's tower ; and this Herod deemed to be a fpot

moll admirably adapted for the building of a city. Having drawn the model
ofthe intended eredions, he employed a numbcrof hands, to conRrud it, and
compleated the whole. The private hoults, as well as the palaces of this

city were all built with marble ; but the molt dillinguiihed part ofthe whole
was the port, which was ereded on the fame fcale as the Pyrsum, and, ex-

clufive of all the other conveniences that attended it, was protedcd from all

danger from wind or weather. The completion of this work was the more
.extraordinary, as every article of the materials for finifhing it was conveyed
thither from diftant parts, at an expence almoft incredible.

3 Tlie
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The riruation of this city is in Pliocnicl;i, near the paiTagc into /,',,
between Joppa and Dora, two inotl milerable lea port towns, in the liarl/onri
of wliich there is no riding with any dogrcc of fufcty, if the winti blows
from the fouth-well ; for it beats upon the cojll with fuch \\', that the
merchant-men arc often obliged to keep out at fca for a conilderablc rime,
lenlt they Ihould be driven on fliore. To ol)vi.'.'.> thefe dangers arifing from
the fitiiation he had chofen, Ileiod gave diredtions that a" mole flioiild be
formed in the Ihape of a half-moon, and of fi^c fullicient to contain a com-
pleat royal navy. In this place he gave orders for the fniking of Hones of
iuimenfe ii/x, in twenty fathom of water. Some of theu• llones were lifty

feet long, eighteen feet broad, and nine feet thick, and many others of
them ol various diminfions, fome being even more than this fize. The ex-
tent of the mole was no lefs than two hundretl t'eei, one half of whicli wa*
deilined to the breaking of the furf of the fea, and the other was appropriat-
ed to form the foundation of a rtone wall on which a number of forritkxl tm-
Tets were ercifted : and the largolt and moil beautiful of thefe Herod called

by the name of the tower of urufus, in honour of the memory of Drufus,
the fon in law of C-jefar, who had died in his youth. Adjacent hereto were
Several arched vaults, which ferved as cabins for the failors. There w;is alfo

a quav, or landing place, with a bro.id walk around the port, proper to re-

treat tor the benefit of the air, and as a place ol recreation. I he oj)ening

•of this porr was to the northward, whence the wind blows with its miKh-lt

influence. On the entrance of the port to the left hami, a turret was built with
a large plaitorm, and beneath it was a defcending bank to prevent the fea

from walhing it : on the right hand, and oppofue to the tower, were crctled

two pillars ot Hone, and ot an ccjual height. 'J"he houfes adjacent to the |iort

were all built with the finelt kinii of marble, and with the moftexaat unifoi-

mity to each other. A temple dedicated to C'<cfar, was ere(fted on a mount
in the middle, which became a famous fea-mark, and proved of the uimofl•

life to mariners. In this temple were placed a reprefentaiion of the city of

Rome, and a ftatue of C:efar, which were no lefs dilKnguiilud for the

beauty of the materials they were made of, than for the elegance of the work-
manfliip; and thence the city obtained the name of Cacfarea. Nor was lefs

'Ingenuity exerted in the contrivance of the vaults, and common fewcrs,

which were placed at equal degrees of dillance from each other, and dif-

charged their contents into the fea : but there was one conveyance, which
interfered all the reft, which, while it carried oft' all the filth from the van-

'ous parts of the cirv., was fo difpofeil that the tides nitcred bv it, and wailied

the paifages, bv which the whole was kept in a uncommon ftate of cleanlincfs.

ExcUifive x){ all the crcdlions above mentioned, Herod built a theatre of

ilone ; and on the fouth fide of the harbour conilruited a very large amphi-

theatre, which atForded an elegant profpvift towards the fea. In ', nothing

that monev could procure, or diligence efle<fV, was wanting; and the

whole of this magnificent work wr.s compleated in about twelve years.

Herod having now totally finiflied the two cities of Cxfarea aiul Sebafto,

fent his two fons, Alexander and Ariftobulus, on an embalTv, to pay his re-

fpefts to Cicfar. Pollio, who was the particular friend of Herod, had or-

VoL. I, 7 derctl
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«krcd lodgings tor the reception of the vifitors : but this was more than was

ncccHary tor Ciefar had prcvioufly given direftions that they Ihould be en-

tertained and accommodated in the royal palace. His reception ot them was

confiHent with the iitmotl rules of politenefs and friendfnip ; and having, in

addition to all his former favours to Herod, conferred on him the govern-

ment of the three provinces of Trachon, Batannsa, and Auranitis, he like-

wife fubraitted to his own choice which of his fons Ihould fucceed him in

the government of Judasa. But of thefe maters we will fpcak farther..

The lands of Lyfanius having been rented by one Zenodorus,, he could

not rell fatisficd with the lawful profits of his farm, but went lliares with the

free-booters of Trachon, a kind of people that^ in a great meafure, fubiiiled

on the pillage that they obtained from the inhabitants of Damafeus. Now
Zenodorus, whole buGncfs it was to have puniilied thefe invaders of their

neighbours property, made no fcruple of accepting his proportion of the

ftofen effeCb. Hereupon thofe people who had been the principal fuffcrers.

by their violent proceedings, made application to Varro, who governed the

province at that time, rcciuefting he would grant a letter to C«far,. againft-

Zenodorus. This being done, Ccefar fignified his royal pleafure that the

" Thieves fliould be fmokcd out of their holes like hornets ;" and he likewife

conferred on Herod the government of that province, iti expeftation that,,

for the future, the Trachonites might be kept in fubjcftion. Theie difor-

derly people poflefTcd neither towns, houfes nor lands, but inhabited;

caves and dens like beails ; but in thefe chey were provided with fuch ftores.

of food, and pl'cnty of water, that it could not but be very diiEcult to drive

them out ; nor was it an eafy matter to explore their rcccires: befides,, as

they livecl by their unlawful depredations, they wovdd be very unwilling to-,

quit their irregular courfe of life. It was not poflible for mote than one

perfon at a time to enter into their hiding-places,, as the paflagc was fo ex-

tremely narrow ; but the apartments in the infide were more fpacious than

can be Imagined, and the whole were covered with flat and plain roofs..

Upon the whole, their retreat confiilcd of one immenfe rock, that was almoft

impalTiible ; the turnings and different pafles in it were innumerable,, and it

was necefiar\ »i have a guide to findthe right wa,y into it... The abandoned

inhabitants pf this place were defperate beyond the power ot defcription ;.

and would rob each ot^ber, rather than not gratify their natural propentity to

theft.

Herod had no fooner entered otT the poiieflion of the government of his-

new proviucx", than taking with him a number ot guides and agents, he ex-

plored the recelles of the thieves, drove them from their retreats, .and , rc-e;il;a-

bliihed peace and fecurity in the country. Zenodorus was fo enraged at the

ite events,, partly, perhaps, through mortification on account . of having,

loft his government, and partly through its being given to Herod, that he

loll no time in complaining of the latter, for which purpofc be made a jour-

ney to Rome; but all his accufations produced not the effect hcdeiired..

During this fituation ot public aii'airs Agrippa was commiffioned by Cjefar

to go into Afia, to alUime the command of the tranfmarine provinces in that

country. Now Agrippa being a particular friend and. old acquaintance of

Hcrodj,
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Hero.l, he went as far as Myiilcnc, to meet liim on his journey, nntl then
returned into Judx-a. No Iboncr was he nrri red, than the Gadareiics inllant•

k repaired to him, exhibiting very extraordinary coinpl.iints againil 1 lerod ;

but they were immediately conimed in chains, and lent away to lierod,
without fomuch as being admitted to a hearing.

About this time the Arabians began to exhibit tokens of their enmity
againft Herod, on the foumiation of an ancient animofity that iiad fubfirttd

between them ; aiul in fatit this rilair was not without Ujuk• pl.iufible appear-
ance of reafon. Zenodorus, of whom mention has been already made, find-

ing his influence and authority began to decay, came to an agreement with
thefc Arabians, that they iliould pay him a rent of fifty talents annuallv,

for a certain dillridt of his eftate in the province of Auranitis.. Now this be-

ing within the limits of the government which CaMar had granted to Herod,
th'^ Arabians exprellcd great unwillingncfs to lubmit to the jjaymcnt. hiy
at one time difputed the matter in a legal way, and at length entertained

thouglits of taking up arms, having engaged in their ferviee a confulerablc

number ot ijuligcnt folditrs, who, cojning the examjjle of other pcrfons ih

dirtrclfed circumltances,. were not unwilling to promote their own intenll by
what might tend to the rtiin ot others. Herod was bv no means unactpiaint-

cd with the nature oi thcfe proceedings;, but thought it would be more pru-

dent to conciliate the aflettions of thefe people by gentle methods, thaivto

irritate them by harfh proceedings, Icll: new troubles ihould be the confc-

flucnce of the procedure^

During the fcventecnth year of the reign of Herod, C<efar made a ioiunev

into Syria, where he was no fooner arrived than the Gadarencs approached
him, with the bittereft complaints againft Herod, whom they reprefentcd as

an oppreflive and moft infupportable tyrant. Thcfe complaints and accufa-

tions againft him,, arofe, however, principally from the inftigations of Zeno-
dorus who,. as hiftory informs us, had bound himfelf by a iblcmn oath, never

to leave the perfecution of Herod, till they (the Gadarenes) ihould be releaf-

cd from all fubjedtion to him,, and once again under the immediate authori-

ty of Ca: far. This extravagant promife ot Zenodorus inltigated the Gada-
rcnts to be ftill the more prcfumptuous in their behaviour,, cfpecially oft

their refltiting that thofe prifoners whom Agrippa had heretofore delivered

to Herod ftill remained free from thofe punilhmeuts which it was expciteil

would have been inflicted on thcniv.

Now though Herod had in many inftances diflitvguiflied himfelf by hk
fcvcrity towards the Jewiih offenders, yet no man could be more backward

in the puoifliment of fuch injuries as he received from thofe of other coun-

t-ries. He was now charged by the Gadarenes with a variety of crinrcs, fuch

as plundering, and oppreiTmg the people, and violating and dcmolifliing ot

their temples. Not.vithftanding^the violent importunities of• the multitude,

Cxlar did not treat Hcrod with the leaiV degree cf refpert lets than ufual;

though there was a kind of examination into the nature and caufc ot their

complaints for one day, after which nothing more was done intheafiair:

for the Gadarenes, by this time, obftrving how glaring the partiality of

Casfar was to Herod, fecmed to entcrtaiiv well-grounded fears that wlicn th*•

3, bufmefs
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bufincfs flioultl be brought to nn ifluo, it would be their fate to be delivoroc!

lip into the hands of their enemy; therefore fonieof them, on the very night

following, cut their own throats, fome of them drowned thcmfelves, and
-others again threw themfclves from rocks and precipices, and broke their

necks, fearing that they ftould be puniilied by methods of torture; and
Ciefar concluding them felf-condcmncd by thcfe adts of fuicide, acquitted

Herod without any farther ceremony. In his favour there now likcwife ap-

peared another very fmgular providential circunilance; and this was no-

rhing lefs than the death of Zcnodorus, which happened at Antioch, in

Syria, in confecjuencc of a violent dyfentery. Hereupon Csfar inunediately

put Herod in poliefiion of a vcr* confiderablc eilate, which had been the

property of Zcnodorus, and which was fituated between Galilee and Tra-

chonitis, comprehending Ulatha, Fanium, and the adjacent couniry.

He likewife conferred on him a fupremc authority over the governors of

Syria, and direfted that his orders and conunands Ihould be obeyed in every

particular.

By this time the good fortune of Herod was advanced to fo great a height,

that as Cielar and Agrippa were the two fuprcme govetnors of the empire,

fo he wasequallv a favourite with them both; for Agrippa loved him better

than any other man except Cafar; while the affeftion that Cielar enter-

tained for him was next to that efteem which he had for Agrippa.
In confequence of this weight of intereft, Herod prevailed on Ciefar to

grant the commiiEon of a tetrarch of Judaa to his brother Pheroras, to

whom he likewife allowed a revenue of a hundred talents out of his own
private fortune, that he might not be deftitute of a rcfourfc in cafe of a

change in his affairs; nor obliged to applv to his children for fupport.

This mattci• being adjurted, Herod paid a conftant court to Cx-far, whom
he attended till he faw him embarked, and then he returned to his own
abode. On the eftate which had belonged to Zenodorus, Herod now fet

iibout erediing a magnificent temple of white marble, in honour of Caifar,

and in grateful remembrance of his benefaftions. This building was cretlcd

near the cave which is called Panias, fituated at the bottom of a mountain
which is celebrated for the river Jordan taking its rife there. At the bottom
ot this mountain is a cavern of prodigious depth, in \vhich are fprings of
water that are continually bubbling. The prolpcdf from this mountain is'

remarkably delightful ; but the mountain itfclf is ftill more remarkable for

this temple in honour of Ciefar, than for any other circumftance.

On this occafion Herod fought the means of ingratiating himfelf with his

iubjeds; and to this end hi releafed them from a payment of a third of their

taxes, under pretence of relieving them from the diilrefs occafioned by the
famine: but his true motive was to conciliate their affedlions : for he had
done fo many things fcandalous to religion, and in violation of the laws of
good manners, that the people *in gencra-1 were extremely difguiled with
him; nor did they fcruple to fpeak againil his conduft in the moft: public
manner. This laid him under a neceffity of taking yet other methods to

keep his people in fubjedfion; the principal ofVvhich were, the command-
ing that every man ihould attend only to his own bufuicfs, and that there

ihould
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ilioiild be no private cabals or clubs, or public meetings. likewifc appuin'.'d

Ipiis to watch the motions ot all companies, anu cammiliuineii oHiccrs to

take into cuilody all tliolc who fliouUi ad in dil'obedicncc t© thefc oidcrst
in confequence of which many pcrfons were publickly committed, and others
privately convoyed to fort Hyrcania, where they were punilbcd in the ir.oll

exemplary manner. he ftrects, lanes, avenues, and even roads, were all

befet with fpies; and not a meeting was held on which there was not the
clofell guard and obfervancc: nay, fo jealous was Heiod in his a rs, tlmt

he would frequently difguifc himfelf, and go out alone in thv" night among
the people, to found their inclinations, and learn what was the, general opi-

nion concernitig him. When he encountered any man thaf was violent iit

confures of his condudl•, betook care th;it the paitv lliould find the moil fc-

rious eflcils of his rcicntment ; but tor thofe who were the more c.iutio;:s in

the exprefiing of their fentiments, it was his cullom to difmifs them, after

having adminiftered to them an oath of allegiance. By this mode of cour

duel the greater part of the people were foon reduced to fubmillion, from
motives of fear; and with regard to fuch as had the rcfolution to juftify their

own conduft, and to deny his right to aft as he had done, fomc mode was
ilili devifcd to remove them out of the way, and thereby prevent all caufe of
future complaint. The oath of allegiance abovcmentioncd was offered to

Pollio, the Pharifce, and to Samcas, as likewifc to their rcfpedive difciplcs,

as Well as to other people; but on their rcfufing to make the depofition,

Herod declined to urge them any farther on the fubjcft, owing to the fin-

ccre regard that he entertained tor Pollio. Nor was he Icfs generous in his

conduft towards the effenes, a feft that bore a great refemblance to the Py-
thagoreans among the Greeks. In feveral other parts of this work, much
will be found refpefting the EU'enes ; but there can be no imj)ropriety in

our fpeaking of them in this place; efpecially as it will account the

prcdiledtion that Herod had in their favour, and tend to elucidate the mo-
tives of his prcfent conduft.

At the time that Herod was a boy, there lived one Manahem, an EiTenc,

who was not only remarkable, beyond other men, for the regularity of his

life, and all the virtues of his moral charaftcr, but was likewifc happy in the

pofiefilon of the fpirit of prophecy. Now this perfon obferving Herod
plaving about with his fcliool-tellows, approached him, and fainted him
with thcle words, " Hail king of the Jews !" Hereupon the youth faid that

he was not defctnded from a family from whom he might hope to inherit

any of the honours attendant on ro)alty; and fold Manahem either that he

did not know him, or that he meant to make a ridicule of him. To this

Mnnahcm, fmiling, and la) ing his hands on the boy's ilioiilder, faid, " Yes,
" ves, it is determined be3Ond a doubt that you iliall be a king, and that

" you may govern your people happih• ; for that you ihould do fo is the wilj

" and pleafure of Almighty God : but I befocch you to remember thefe

" words of Manahem, and to reileft on the uncertainty of that (\ation to

" which you will be elevated. It will become your digi\ity, and be a part

<' of your duty, todiftribute equal juftice to alj men, and to govern accprd-

VoL. I. ' '
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** ing to the laws of confciencc, and the rules of equity; but I am fecretly

*< impelled to tell you, that 1 fear thcfc maxims will not be the rule of your

« conduit. I forefee that you will neither obey God, nor ferve your fel-

*' low-creatures as you ought: though, in other refpedls, you will be re-

" markably fortunate, and acquire an unufual degree of renown. Rely on
«' it, however, that none of your tranfadions will be hid from the Molt
" High, but that a moil deplorable judgment will bring you to your end."

This prcdiiilion was paid but little attention to by Herod, nor for a con-

iiderable time did it again enter into his mind; but in proccfs of time, when
he came to be advanced to the throne, and was in the utmoft fplendor of hh
circumftances, he caufcd Manahem to be brought to him, and queftioncd

him how long he thought his reign would continue. Ti> this Manahem re-

turning a dubious reply, Herod again clofely queitioned him whether it was

his opinion that he would reign ten years; " Yes (replied the other) twcnt}',

*' and even thirty;" on faying which words he flopped, and declined to men-

tion the precifc period. Herod, however, appeared to be fatisfied with what

he had faid, difmifled him in the moft affectionate manner, and; ever after

that period, held the Eflenes in thehigheft degree of efteem. If any part of

this narrative ihould feem to exceed the juft bounds of credibility, the reader

Will recoiled: that there are innumerable inftances of righteous men having

been favoured with particular revelations of the fecrct counfels and purpofes

of the Divine Will.

C tl A P. XIV.

yi refolution beingformed by Herod to build a new temple, he harangues the people

en that flib]e£i, and promifes not to diliurb the old temple, till the materials for ibt

new one are provided. The commencement of the wotk. Defcription of the

front of the temple, its galleries, and walls. Account of the tower, and the fort

Antonio. Defcription of the firfl, fecond, and middle enchfure of the tonple,

7he work finilhed in eighteen months. The temple dedicated. Account of a pri-

littepaffage of communication frotn onefort to another.

HEROD having now fignalized himfelf by a great number of very dif-

tinguiihed anions, and complcated many buildings of uncommon
pomp and magnificence, conceived an idea, in the eighteenth year of his

reign, of crcdlng a temple to the honour of God, which he propofcd ihould
be a much larger and more fplendid building than the former. 1 his work
he intended fliould redound more to the credit of his own name, and tend
more effcdUially to perpetuate his memory, than all he had ever done before;

which proved to be aitually the cafe: but leaft the people fliould conceive
that he propofed a plan which would be too difficult in its execution, he
caufcd them to be fummoned together, to try what the force of reafon would
do towards the removing of that objeftion: and when they v/ere met, he
addrefl'ed them to the following purport

:

" Friends and countrymen! It would be fnperfluous in me to attempt to
** lay before you the particulars of all my proceedings fince I was elevated

« to
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"** to the throne; wherefore let nic alTiirc you th;«, on the whole, I have
•' been abundantly more anxious for ^your advantage and iVcuritv, than ior
** the advancement of mv own honour. You arc no Grangers tu the care I

** have taken oi you in the utmofl extremities, evermore preferring vourhap-
*• pinefs to my emolument. I need not tell vou that ot the important works
«* which, by the blcffing and affillance of Almighty God, I have brought
*' to perfection, the principal advantages have retulted to yon: lb that Ju-
*' dxa is, at this time, in a better ftate than it has hern at any former
«' period. For thcfc reafons it will be wholly unnecellary to recirc the
t' particulars of all the cities, caftles, palaces, and other places, that I have
tt either built, fortified, or repaired, in Judaea, or the provinces rhercun^
<' de^xindant. My prcfcnt bufincfs with you, however, is of a different

tt kind: it relates to the promotion of the true worihip and religion, and
tt the reputation of cs\i)r country is concerned in it. It may not be un-
<' worthy your obfervation that this temple, which our anccftors erected on
u -their return out of Babylon, is fixty feet lower than that of Solomon:
<'. yet arc not our anceftors to be cenfured on account of this circumftance;.

" for it was no tault of theirs that it was not built in proportion to the ori-

*< ginal: as it was creifed according to a particular model given bv Cvrus,
*( and Darius the fon of Hyftafj)es, under whole government our forefathers

<« then lived, as they did afterwards under that of the iVlacedonians : fo

" that it was altogether out of their power to make this modern inltance of

" their piety and zeal of equal extent with the origin-al. But now, fince

" the gracious providence of Almighty God hath lo diredled affairs, that

*' the government hath fallen into my hands, and at the fame time fupplied

»« me with proper means of carrying my plan into execution ; fuch as peace,

" leifure, an ample fupply of ready caft, a large revenue,, and, what is

" more valuable than all the reft, the facrcd and inviolable triendlhipof the

^ Romans, wh are the mailers of the world ; 1- will therefore be particu-

« larly careful to fupplv thofe defcils, which our predeceflbrs, in confe-

«i quence of the peculiar circumftanccs they laboureil under, were unable

« to prevent: and it ihall be mv bufinefs to advance the glory of that God
« of whom we have hitherto taken too little notice : all proper rcfpc<ff iliall

" be paid to his holy name, and we will ihevv our gratitude for the mercies

" he has bellowed,, by the obedience of our future lives."

Th«re was fomething in this addrefs and declaration fo totallj' unexpedcd

by the people, that they were aftoniihed at the hearing of it, and filled with

apprchenfion what would be the confcquence. Exclufivc of this they were

extremely afraid that the old temple would be pulled down before they were

certain of having another to fupplv its place ; nav, the having any otlicr at

all, vv-as rather the objcft of their hopes than of their exprflations : for they

thoufditit almolf impofliblc that fuch a work ihould be complcatcd. While

they were revolving this bufinefs in their minds, the king finding what it was

that gave them uneafincfs, defired that they would nor imiulge their anxiety

any longer, for they might reft affured that the old temple ihould remain al-

together in its prcfcnt fituation, till the m-Atcrials for the new oue fliouUl be
^

provided
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provided ;. and in xVis circumftancc his performance,- kept pace with, his

promil'e.. ' > "^ ' m- -o- -., ?.,>:-.•;. -,.-^, .

For the compktion of this work a hundred carriages were provided to re-

move ftones and other materials :', of handicraftsmen ot all forts there were

ton thovifand artifts, and of thefe the beft in each kind that could poffibly b?

procured ; and for the fuperintendance of them, a thoufand pricfts that uijr

derftood the bufinefs of mafonry and carpentry; and thele pricfts were fup-

:plied with robes and veftmcnts at the king's expencc. When the workmen
were engaged, and the ftones, timber, and other riiaterials all provided,

the firrt work they began upon was to clear the old foundation, and lay a new-

one in its ftead : and on this they elevated a fupcrftrudure of a temple, the

length of which was a hundred cubits, and the heighth one hundred and

twenty; but as it afterwards happened that the odd twenty cubits funk, it

fell io much fhort of the original defign; and our fore fathers, in the time of

Nero, had an intention of fupplying the defcd:. The whole building was a

compofition of durable- white ftone, each ftone being eight cubits high,

twelve broad, and twenty-five in length.

The principal front of this extraordinary building had very much the

appearance of a palace, the center part of which was much higher than

the fides. The profpedt it afforded towards the fields was extremely agree-

able, and this pfofped extended into the country feveral furlongs : nor was

the view of the building itfelf lefs pleafing to thofe who had their rcfidence

oppofite to it, or.fuch as were travelling towards it. The porch of the tem-

ple was a curiofity no lefs fingular than the reft of the building ; the upper

part of it being-adorned with an abundance of the richeft tapeftry hanging,

variety of beautiful purple flowers, and pillars appearing to be interwoven ;

round the pillars a golden vine crept and entwined itfelf, the branches of

which fufpended cluiters of grapes that defcended in elegant negligence from

the cornices of the room ; the whole exhibiting a piece of workmanfhip no
lefs valuable for the materials with which it was formed, than the admirable

ikill with which it was executed.

Large galleries extended round about the temple, which, were equally

fuperb and magnificent with the reft of the work ; but, tor the elegance and

beauty of their ftrufture, greatly furpafling any thing that had been fccn be-

fore of that kind. Two ftrong walls formed the fupport for two of thefe

galleries, and were of themfelves deemed pieces of work of a very remark-

able degree of excellence.

Near this city nature had placed a fteep rocky hillock, but on the caft-

ward fide of it the defcent was gently ftoping. Now Solomon, in former

ages, had, by the particular command of God, lurrounded this hillock with

a wall, and the lower extremity of it was cncompafttd by another wall,

under which, towards the fouth, was a deep valley. This was compofed of

ftones of immenfe fize, cramped together with irons round the whole work,
and extending down to the bottom of the hill. This work was built in a

fquare form, and was deemed a moft extraordinary piece of architedture, al-

lowance being made for its depth and magnitude. The beft opinion could

ht
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be formed of the fize of the flones wherewith it was built, by vi^'winf;

it on the outfule, fincc, on the infidc, they were jointed together, one
within another, to prevent the inclemency of the weather from fepcratinj;

them.
When this wall was built up to its proper htij^Iir, the fpace between that

and the hill was filled up with earth fo as to bring the ground to a level with

the wall; and then were eroded four galleries, each gdleiy being deemed ^
furlong in extent. Within the fquare, likewife, there was anoth\^r flonc

wall, which extended round the top of the hill, and was ornamented with a

double porch, on the oail fide, which was oppofite the i>ortal of the temple

which iluod in the middle. Sv'vcral princes contributed to adorn this por-

tal, by many tokens of their royal bounty ; and round about various parts of

the temple were hung the fpoils and trophies which had been ac(|uircd in

battles with the barbarians : thefe tierod caufed to be again dedicated, and
added to them many others of a later date,• which, in his battle with the

Arabians, he had brought ofl'as proofs of his own victories.

A ilrong and well fortified building rtood on one of the angles of the

north fide, which had been eredted by fome of the line of the Afmonaeans,

a family that had executed the joint authority of prince and high-

prieil, for a long fuccefiion of years. To this place they gave the name
of Baris, or the Tovver; and herein they depofitcd the pontifical habits,

which, agreeable to ancient culfon>, were never to be brought forth but

when the high-priell wanted them for his immediate ufc, in the exercife of

his office. To this purpofe Herod likewife defiined the building; buc on

his deceafe it fell into the hands of the Romans, with whom it remained till

the time of Tiberius; and during his reign the government of Syria was

given to Vitellius. Now this Vitellius-, on going to take poiieffion of his

government, was received in diltinguiflied a manner at Jerufalem, that in

grateful return for the refpefl and efleem Ibewn him by the Jews, he folicit-

cd that Cielar would fubmit to their earncll entreaties that they themfelves

might take polTcffion, and have the keeping of the facred veltments. Now
Ciefar Inaving gracioufly complied with their retjuert-, thefe valuable cfTeds

remained in their cuflody till king Agrippa had paid the debt of nature :

but, upon his deceafe, Cafiius Longinus, the governor of Syria, and Cufpius

Fadus, the lieutenant of Judjea, iifued immediate orders that thefe facred

vertments fhould be depofited in the fort Antunia, alfigning for a rcafon, that

as they had formerly been in the keeping of the Romans, they ought to be

reftored to their cuilody again.

Upon this proceeding the Jews Immediately diipatchcd away mcllengers

to Claudius Csftr, to entreat his authority on their bch.ilf. The young

kino• Aorippa, who had fucceeded his father, being cafually at Rome at this

time, lolicited the favour of Cpcfar that thefe Veilments might be commited

to his care, which C^far complied with, and fent orders that Vitellius fiiould

deliver up the ciiarge of them. In former times thefe holy robes were kept

under the feal of the high-pricft, and the treafurer of the temple : and on

the day precceding any folemn fellival, thefe officers uicd to apply themfelves

Vol. I. 7 ^ ^^
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to the pcrfoii who held the chief cemn:and of the Roman fort, produchig-

their feal, and taking out the veitmcnts : and when the facred fervices of

the day were ended, they ufcd to carry them back to the place from whence

they had taken them, and there leave them, having firit fealed them up, in

the prefencc of the governor. It would not have been neceilary for me to

have been fo particular in the defcription of this ceremony, but that there

have been manv alterations from time to time in the mode of proceeding.

The fort abovcmentioned was already a jilacc of no fmall degree of llrength,

but very confiderable additions were matle to its fortifications by H-erod, who
while he was engaged in this work, lihcwife Ibrtiiied the temple, on which

he afterwards beftowed the name of Aiitonir., in tcftimony of refpcfl to An-

thony, heretofore emperor of the Romans, who had honoured hira with very_:

diilinguiilicd marks of his friendiliip.

The following is a defcription of th« temple, which was called the firft'en-.

clofure. There were four gates on the weft fide of the wall,. one of which

led acrofs a valley to the court that lay on the oppofite fide. Another oi

,

thefe gates led to the city, and two. to the fuburbs : from each gate was a•

large flight ot fteps down into the valley, and there was an equal number, by

which to afcend on the oppofite fide. There was another gate in the mid-

dle of the fquare, precifely at an equal diftancc from the two angles : a mag-,

nificent triple gallery extended from the eaft fide of the gallery to the weft,

,

which was the greateft extent of length that the place would admit.. It is im-

poflible to conceive an idea of any thing more aftonifliing than, this view

afforded : for fo very great was the depth of the valley, and fo great the

height of the building that was ereiled immediately on the borders- of it, that

it was almoft impoffible for a perfon to- look from the top to the bottom,

.

without his head Iwimming fo that he would imagine his brainwas turned.

The galleries were fupported by four rows of pillars, equally diftant each

from the other ; and between thofe of the fourth rank a ilone wall was built

up. The pillars themfelves were built on a double bafe, were twcnty-feven•

,

feet in length, and fo large that three men could but juft cncompafs them.

The whole number of thefe pillars was no lefs than one hundred and fixty

two, the chapiters of which were beautiful and elegant beyond defcription;

and the carved work was of the corinthian order. There were three galle-

ries between thefe four rows of pillars, two of which bore an exaft refem-

blance to each other, being each of them thirty feet wide, above fifty in

height, and in length no lefs tliaa a furlong ; but the middle gallery

was double the height of the other two, and forty five feet in width. An
abundant variety of curious figures were wrought in the wainfcorting. A
))iece of flone-work fo admirably formed, cemented, and compared toge-

ther, as to have the appearance of one entire ftone, fupported the roof of the

middle gallery.

Having faid thus much by way of defcribing the firfl: enclofure, we miiftv

now remark that not far from it was another,, formed by the ereftion of a-

ftone wall, towards which the afcent was by two iteps ; and there was a par-

tition of ftone, on which was an infcription, intimating that if any ftrangers

I prefumed
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prefumed to enter there, they would be punlllu-d with death : this divifiun

iornied an inward enclofufc, to which were three" gates, towards the north

and ibuth, at dilhinccs each from the other. ' the e.iQward ilicrc

was another gate, conliderably larger than the lornier, at wliich fuch men
as had been purified were permitted to enter, if thev came in eonii)an>'

with their wiv^s; l^ut it was iu)t ^lawfulfor- the uoiueu to procwd anv
tarther. . . ' "

.

Between the two enclofures abovcmentioncd there was a thinl jihici , . .v i.

it was lawful only for the prielb to enter; and this was called the middle
cnclofurc. in this place the ttmplc was eretled, before whicii was plactil

the altar where the prieils .oliu'ed up thyir faerificcs. his place was fo

fdcred that even Herod himfelf dnrit not enter into it, fince the law j)rohi-

bited him from fo doing, as he was not a prieft. For this reafon Herod
committed the care of this part of the facred work to the priells ; and they

compleatcd it in the fpace of eighteen months; whereas Herod himfelf, in

fyperintending the completion of the reil, employed no lefs a time than

eight years.

The finiiliing of the facred part of the work in fo ihort a time, aflbrded

matter of fuch extreme joy to the people, that they united in returning

thanks to the Almighty for thcblefiing h« had beftewed on their endea-

vours, and likewife fpoke in the highcfl terms of the king, for the laud-

able zeal he had fhewn in the ])romotion of the woriliip of God.

The temple being thus reitorcd,. the circumilance was celebrated by
cyery. depionlVation of the fmqeieft jo^i,'. On this occafiot) three hundred

©xen were ' facrificed for the king's atcount, and a proportionable ' number
for perfons of all ranks and degrees ; fo that the of the facrifiees

exceeded in number what could j)o(Iibly be imagined;. There was a very

great degree of folemnity^ in this dedication of the temple, beyond, indeed,

what any perfon could have formed an idea of ; and this Tolcmnit}•"^ was

doubled by its haj>pening on the very day of Herod's accefllon to the

throne.

"While we are reciting an account of Herod's building thefe works, it

may not be improper to take notice of a vault which he conftruiled under-

o-round, from the fort of Antonia to that gate of the temple which led to the

eall, near w hich gate he caufed another fort to be ereded : this vault was built

with a view, that in cafe of any treafonable proceeding againll the government,

himfelf or his fuccelfors might have an opportunity of making a fecure and

private retreat. A tradition is prevalent amongl> us, that during the whole

time of the building; the abovementioned temple no rain fell in the dav,

but only in the nigln; which was deemed to be owing to the peculiar in-

terpofition of Providence,^ that the progrefs of the work might not be im-

peded. Be this as it may, the ftory hath been communicated amonp; ns from

father to Ion ; and we conceive that in inltances where the worihip of God is

concerned, fuch an interpofition is by no means inconfillent with the laws

oi divine Providence.

End of the Fifteenth Book.

F L A V I S



FLAVIUS JOSEPHUS

UPON THE

ANTIQ^UITIES of the JEWS.

BOOK XVL

Containing the tranfadions from the year of the World

3955 to 3961.

CHAP. I,

A law is eflahlifued for the fmifl:)ment of houfe-hrtakers, which proves offenfive to

the -people. Herod goes to Rome, whence, after being entertained by Cafar, he is

accompanied to Jerufalem by bis two fans, ^he mahvelence cf Salome towards

the princes.

HEROD confidcring it a principal branch of his duty to provide for

a due adminiilration of jullicc, both in the city and countr}', cnailed

a law, purporting that offenders convidled of houfe-brcaking ihould be fold

into ilavery, either to natives or foreigners, without exception. 1 he jieople

judged this law to be an infult upon the cuftoms and inftitutions of their na-

tion rather than as proceeding from a regard to public juilice, and that the

fubjedting men to the jurifdiclion of people living under different laws and
regulations was not meant fo much as a punifhment to the criminal as an
affront and injury to religion. It is enafted by our ancient laws that a felon

be condemned to four-fold rcflitution, provided he be polleflcd of property ;

that.
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that, in cafe of being infolvcnr, he be fold into 1:«7, lint not to

ftrangers ; and that he be rolcaftd on the ex|)iratioii ol fevcu years. Ihc
new law was confidered as a deliberate aCl: ot injulHec and ojtpreiCoii, efla-

bliihcd in contempt of the ancient practice.

About this time the king made a voyage to Italy, in order to vifir his two
fons whom he had fent to be educated in that country, and to pay his re-

fpedls to the emperor. Ho found that his fons had acquiied a great pro-

ficiencv in the knowledge both of literature and bufinefs; and they were de-

livered into his care by Cxfar. The youths were tall and well proporiioin-d ;

and their converfation proved the excellency of their minds to be equal te

the gracctulnels of their perfons; and all their actions were accomj)anii-d

with a peculiar dignity which feemcd to (peak them of the royal line, i ieiod
iiaving paid his compliments to Ca?far, returned with his fons to Jerufalem,
where they were received with great joy by the Jews, who were Ihuck v. it It

admiration upon obferving the eminent accompliiliincnis which the princes

had acquired. The favourable reception which the )Oung princes expe-

rienced from the people proved a circumftance extremely difjgrecable to

Salome, the fifter of Herod, andto the feveral perfons who had united with

,her in cffeding the deilrucfion of Mariamne ; and they confidered thefe

youths as the inftruments preferved by Providence by which they were lo be
puniilied for having caufed the death of their mother. Inlluenccd by rhc/c

fuggeftioiis, they determined to endeavour to alienate tiic aflidion of the

king from his fons by llanderous infinuations ; they propagated a rumour
among the multitude that the fons mull necelfarily entertain an implacable

averfion to the father who had bathed his hands in the blood of their inno-

cent mother. Though they ventured not to addrefs thefe and oihcv calum-
nies immediately to Herod, they doubted not of their reaching him in the

end, and of giving birth to an irrecoiicUcabJc hatred againil his fons.

C A P. II.

Thrcugh the negociation of Herod, Ariflobulus is married to Berenice^ and A!<}tonder

to Qlaphyra. Herod is vifited by Jgrtppa.

HITHERTO the confpiracv of Salome and her adherents had proved

ineffectual ; and Herod continued unrefcrved and tenderly affcilionatc

to his fons. He applied himfelf to negociate matrimonial alliances between

them and princely families ; and cffcdtcd an union between Ariliobulus and

Berenice, daughter of Salome, and between Alexander and Glaphyra, the

daughter of Archclaus, fovereign of Cappadocia.

Being informed that Marcus Agrippa was now returned from Italy into

Afia, Herod repaired to him, and with great carnertnefs entreated that he

would confer upon him the honour of a vifit. Agrippa accepted the invi-

tation, and Herod exerted his utmoft power to give a generous reception to,

and contribute to the fatisfaftion of, his gueft. He conducted him to the

fcveral magnificent cities and palaces, which he had built or repaired,

Vol. I. 7 0^ Ihewing
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ihcwiiiCT him Sebaftc, the port of Caelaria, the forts of Alexnndr'ion, Hc-
rodiaii, Hyrcania, &c. at which places he entertained Agrippa and his

friends with the greateft fplendor that can be conceived. Having made this

expedition, Herod conduced Agrippa to Jerufalem, where the jieople re-

ceived him with exprcffions of joy, and the acclamations and other cere-

monies ufual on a Iblemn feftival. On this occafion Agrippa dedicated to

the Lord an hecatomb, which is a facrifice of an hundred viftims, and

fealted the multitude. The behaviour of Herod proved lb agreeable, that

Agrippa was defirous of prolonging his vifit : but as the winter approached,

and the feas were dangerous in that feafon, he embarked, after having re-

ceived many honours and valuable prefcnts, and returned with liistroo.ps,

to Ionia.

CHAP. nil

Hercd embarks for Lejlos,. and is driven by adverfe winds to the ifie cf Chios. Hi
direiis his cowfe to Pontus, and meets Agrippa at a city called Sinope. Ihe

friendly inteiviezv of ihefe favereigns,. wba go in company to Samos.

HEROD having pafTcd the winter in his own dominion's,, embarked
on the opening • of fpring for Leibos, where he expeded to join his

friend Agrippa, who he was advifed had led an army towards the Bof-

phorus. Having paiTed Rhodes and CoaSj he was forced by the northern

winds upon the ifle of Chios, and detained there feveral days.. During his

lelidence in this place, he received i fits from many perfons of diftindion,
.

whom he complimented with magnificent prefents : and obferving that, from

a fcarcity of money, the public edifices which had been deilroyed in the

Mithridatic war ftill, remained in ruins, he gave the inhabitants credit for

fum fufficicnt to defray the expence of the neceiTary reparations, expreffly

charging them to compleat the work with all poffible expedition.

Upon the wind changing to a favourable point, Herod embarked,' and
:

failed to Mltylene, and thence to. Byzantium. Having received iatelligence

that Agrippa had pafled the Cyanean rocks, he made all poffible fpecd in

purfuit of him, and at length joined him at a city of Pontus called Sinope, .

Agrippa was nq lefs rejoiced than furpriied- at the uncxpfdled arri,val of
Herod ; and on the meeting of thefe princes, they gave every poffible de-

monftration of an honourable and reciprocal friendfiiip. Agrippa made
grateful acknowledgments to Herod for the fingular inflance of kindncfs he.

had ihewn in polfponing the concerns of his own government, and ioinino-

him with a powerful fleet at a point of time when his affairs were in the

mofl preifing exigency. Agrippa repofed an unlimited confidence in Herod,
,

to whofe advice in council he paid the greateft deference; and thtfe princes

were fo ftrongly vinited,. that they jointly partook of labours, dangers and
difficulties, as well as the pleafurable relaxations from the arduous concerns
annexed to their fituation.

Having
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Having difpatchccl tlu- bufini.Ts which h;ul called him to Pontiis, Agiipp.!,
accoiupanitci by Hciod, returned over land. They dircdid their courfc
through I'aphlagonia, Cappadocia, and the greater Phrjgia, and having
arrived at Ephelus, they took iliipping for Sanios. During their progrcfs,
the generofity of Herod was difpla)ed on a variety of occafions, both by li-

beral donations onhis-ovvn account,, and by foliciting Agiippa in favour of
the inhabitants of dic places through which they pallid.. Agrippa was na.
turally of a humane difpofition, and was never backward to perform ails of
kindneis,, except when rendering fcrvicc to one man would be attended with
injury to another. This bencvoUnr temper operated more extenfively through
the mediation of Herod, to which nothing was refufed by Agrip(>n, . who
lludied to anticipate him in offices of kindncfs anil generofity. On the inter.

cciTion of his- friend, Agrippa granted a pardon to the lllienfians, whofc
condud had given hin^ great oflencc. He difchatged an arrear which the

people of Chios had incurred to the emjieror, and put them in polleilion ot"

divers privileges ;. and he was diftinguifhed by many other inltanccs of
virtue..

G A P. l\\

At the infiance of Hercd, . Agrippa grants a hearing to the Jews of Ionia, -wbe

comp'ain of the tyranny of tbe.natives. Nicolaus being entertained as cciinfelfor

the plaintiffs, enumerates their grievances. Decrees of the Jennie of Rome :n

behalf of the Jews. . Ihe conduit of C<efar applauded. Agrippa efpQufes ibt

caufe of the Jews.

UPON the arrival• of Herod and Agrippa in the province of Ionia;

they found a great concourlc of Jews alfembled, who vented the nwi\

bitter complaints againlt the natives for interrupting their religious worfiiip

and the exercife of their• laws.. They reprefcnted that the officers broke in

upon their public meetings, and forcibly hurried them to the courts of

juftice; prevented the haly trcafurc being convc)cd to Jerufalem; compellid

them to take up arms,- and e-xadved duties out of their fubfirtcncc money j

urging that thcfe opprcffions were infliited upon, them in direft violation of

the privileges gr«ntid to ihcm by the Romans. Herod availed himielt of

this favourable opportunity to render fervice to the Jews, and interceded

with• Agrippa to allow them to fubmit their complaints to him. . Agrippa

confcnted to grant the Jews a hearing, and Herod retained his friend Ni-»

colausas counfel to plead their caufe. On this occafion a court was lum*

moned to meet, af which, were prcfent Agrippa, a bench of honourable

Romans, fevcral princesj and other perfons of diiVmguilhed rank. The
advocate in behalf of the Jews pleaded their caufe in the following manner.•

" To whom> moil illuflriouB Agrippa, ihould thofe who labour under
" the heavvhand of opprenion apply for redrefs but to the princes who have
<' power to afford them relief.' We entertain a full confidence of your impar-

' tial adminiiUation of public jufticc•, and to that we prcfumc to appeal
«'• ti»«
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«< the royal goodncl's which we have already cxpcriciiced infpires vis with

«' ihc pleating hope of lucccls in the caufc now fubmittcd to your detcrnu•'

" nation. We have nothing further to fupplicate than that wc may be con-

«« firmed in thofc privileges which you have yourfelf granted, and which we
« are in danger of having wreOed from us by our fellow-fubjeals. We doubt
<' not your judging us as worthy to retain the advantages we enjoy as wc were

« to have them conferred upon us. We are not more injured than you are

«« infulted by the fubjetf of our prefent appeal; for your judgment is ar-

«' raigned, and your pious intentions are difappointed. It is with a due
" fubmiffion I fav, there is good reafon to believe that the complainants

" would with greater willingncfs lofe their lives than part with their laws,

«' curtoms, difcipline, facrifices, feilivals and other inftitutions cltabliihed

" in honour of their religion. It frequently happens that wars are com-
" menced in fupport of religion : but does not the great bleffing which man-
*' kind at prefent enjoy under the protedtion of the Roman empire confiil in

" the hnppy circumftance of every individual being allowed the liberty of
" worlhip according to the didates of his own confcience ? Can any juftifi-

*' cation be offered for thofe who confine others within limits which they ob-

" ferve not thcmfelves ? And is not the guilt equal, whether we impede
" other men in the excrcife of their dutv, or negleft that which we arc our-

" fclves bound to perform ? it is to be held in recolle<ilion that there is no
" citv, nation, or focicty of people whatever, whofe happincfs docs not de-

*' pend on the power of the Roman fcnate. Will any man, then, who is

" under the government of reafon, confider it as his intcreft to fruftrate

" your bounties, when every individual muft Ihare in the common lofs ?

" bur enemies do not iorefec, that while they ftudy to effeft the dcftruiftion

" of our privileges, their machinations muft, of neceffity, equally operate to

" invalidate their own ; for there is no reafon to pretend that wc ihould be
" abridged of thofe liberties, of which they are allowed the full enjoy raent^

" and that, among other ineftimable privileges^ we have not an equal right

'• with them to congratulate ourfelvcs on the advantage of being allowed the
" protection of the Roman emperors, and ,to are in the pollcflion of liberty

' and eafe, while many other nations live in a ilate of intolerable ilavery to

" tyrannical fovereigns. We have at prefent nothing further to folicit than
" that we may be permitted to continue in the mode of religious worihip
" eilablifhed by our anceftors, and to ihare in common with our fellow-

•' lubjed;s in thofe benefits which are granted to our nation. On one hand
•*' this worihip is, in the nature of its inftitution and pradice, perfecftly in-
** nocent ; and on the -other it argues a merit in thofe who afford it cowntc-
" nance; for the Almighty looks with pleafure on thofe who encourage the
" worihip of him in others as well as thofe who in their own perfons pay a due
" regard to his holy name. In the exercife of our religion there is nothing
*' that can prove offenfive to fedate and fobcr people, or that it is not in every
•** inftance perfeitly confifl:ent with juftice and piety. We make no fcruple
'* publicly to profefs the rules and precepts in conformity to which we regu-
" late our lives. On the fcventh day we defift from every kind of labour ;

" and it is a day on whiOh we apply ourfelves to the ftudy of the law, whereby
a " it
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" it is confideicd that a great reformation is ctTciftcd in our lives and iii.iniicrs.

" Upon tlie moil minute inijuiry into the culloms to wliici» wc adiierc, it

" will be found that no part of them can be reafonably fubjeiit to reproach;
" and that in conlideration of their antiquity they arc entitled to veneration
" aiul refpcJf. The laws which have Hood the tell, and received the unilioii
" ot lb m.uiy ages will indifputably fupercede every objection advanced in
*' contempt of their authority. The grievances on the fcorc of which wc

now fopplicatc redrefs, are thefe : \\ e arc exempted from the payment of
taxes, -and )ct thev arc iniuriouflv exaded from us; we arc violently anil

facrilegioully defpoilcd of the dedicated to holy ufes; on the days
fet apart for the iblemnitics of our religion, we arc comjielicd to attendance

«' upon the courts of jullice and at other places, from no other motive than
" that of Ihewing contempt to our religion : thus arc we harralicd by j)coplc

who are confcious that their oppreflion is unjuilifiablc and without caufe.
" To prevent feuds, cflabliili peace, and promote the common happincfs of
" your people, are the great objetlls, moll ilUiilrious fovercign, to which
" your attention is dircded. We earnellly petition for a redrefs of the
<' grievances already enumerated; that we may be continued in poUeflfion of

the rights herttotorc granted us, and that wc may remain on terms of
equality with our adverfaries. Our claim is founded on the principles of
jullice, and your compliance will be but a confirmation of the rights which
have been already bellowed upon us, as will appear Irom the tabl.'s of

'•' brafs which remain in the capitol, whereon are engraven the fcvcra! dc-
" crecs palled in our favour by the fenatc; thefe tables l>cing intended to

" tranfmit to poilcrity a perpetual memory of the privileges wc h-ave a right
*' to enjoy. It was undoubtedly on proof of our loyalty, faith, and lleatly

*' attachment to the government, that the records in our behalf received the
" faiidtion of the fenate. Had we been unworthy the bounty extended to

" us, yet our privileges would be inviolable; for, to have once enjoyed
" them is ample fecurity for their being held facrcd, fince fo far from re-

" Yoking the obligations you have conferred, the natural geneiofitv of your
" difpofition promiits you to additional ads of benevolence towards our na-

" tion and mankind in general. That I may not appear to be influenced by
" vanity arifmg from the rccollcdion of the fervices rendered by our nation

' to the. people, 1 1:'.11 not recur to former times, but content m\ felf with

" adverting to the friendly offices which you have experienced from our
•" royal mailer, now prefent, confcious that they will bear teilimony in our
'• favour. Has he not aflbnlcil repeated proofs of his zxalous attachment to

*' your intcreils, and made the honour of your nation one ot the firil con-
'-' ccrns of his lile ? In the moil dillrefsful ilatc of your atlairs has he not

" been the full to fupport your caufc ? And has he not fliewn an unremitting
<' affiduity to fupport vour dignity? We conceive that, on account of the

" approved fricndihip of our fovercign, we may reafonably lay claim to

" fomc conlideration. Befides the fervices of our prefent fovercign, wc
" may jilead thole of his father Anti])atcr, who, when Cseiar was engaged

" in profecuting the war in Mgypt, led to his aiTillancc an armv of two

Vo!.. I.
'

y R - " thoiifand
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*• thoufand auxiliaries, and manifefted a conduit by which he obtained the
" reputation of being equal to the moil celebrated of his cotemporaries,,

" either in the naval or military command.
" On this occafionj Csfar prefcnccd him with magnificent gifts, and dif-

" patched letters powerfully recommending him to the fenatc, in confc-
*' quence of which he obtained the privileges of a citizen of Rome, and
" other honourable marks of diftintlion» That the bounties of which, we
" prefumc, illuitrious prince, to folicit a confirmation, were not unworthily
" bcftowed, the lart argument alone may be underftood as a fufficicnt proof.
" The league of amity fubfifting between yourfelf and our ro)'al fovcreign,,.

-*' induces mc to hope for anincrcafe,. rather than fear a diminution of your
" favour. I might avail myfelf of this opportunity to expatiate on the holy
" vows and facrifices you made at Jerufalcm, the magnificence with which
" you entertained the multitude, and the fatisfadtion you were pleafed to

exprefs on the interchange of afts of hofpitality, in proof of the recipro-

cal friendHiip between the Romans and the Jews. l"he objed: of our peti-

tion is, that the good and powerful king Agrippa will interpofe his royal-

authority in our behalf, that our adverfaries may not diveil us of the

proper cffl-fts of his benevolence and generofity."

The Greeks made no attempt to invalidate whnt had been advanced by
Nicolaus ; for the matter in agitation was not a judicial trial of right, but a

petition for redrefs- of grievances. They urged, however, that the Jews
were foreigners, and a burthen upon the natives. On the other hand, it

was contended that being entitled to the privileges of citizens, the Jews
could not come under the defcription of foreigners; that they were a people
imder the regulation of their own laws, living in conformity to the will of
the Almighty, and at peace with mankind.

Convinced of the juftice of their caufe, Agrippa declared himfeif in fa-

vour of the Jews, and fignified, that if their defires had not been confined

within fuch moderate bounds, he ihould have complied with them, provided
he could have done it confiftent with a due regard to the digtiity of the ftate

of• Rome. " Since the requifitions of the Je^vs (faid Agrippa) are fo rea-
" fonable, from a regard to common juflice,and a refpefl to their fovereign,,
'" I pronounce a full ratification of the privileges, which, by a prcylous
" grant, they have an undoubted right to claim; and I promife that as Icng
" as they continue within the limits of good order, the neceifary meafures
" fhall be taken for guarding them againil futu're'vCisyfferis• ' Op this kind."
Having delivered this fpeech, Agrippa diflblved the aflcmbly; and, in the
name of the whole nation, Herod exprclfed the warmeif acknowledgments
to him for his generous condudf. After a mutuat profeffion of friendihip,.

thcfe princes departed from Leibos.

ur^reu^uo^n. p.
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C A P. V.

Hirod returns to Jeyuja'.eDi, ':vhcre l.e gives piwUc/ cj the privU^^a con-

firaiid to the Jews rcfiient in Afia.

HEROD cniU.irkcd for Cjelaroa, and having the aiK-nntagc of a fa-

vourable wind, he foon reached that place; and in a (cw davs after-

wards he arrived at Jerufalem. He ilUied a proclamation for an aiTeinhly

of the people, at which the Grangers as well as citizens were to attend. He
related to the multitude the principal incidents which had occurred during
his late expedition, reprefcnting the refolutions whereby Agrippa had fc

cured the perfonal liberty of, and the free cxercifc of religion to the Jews in-

habiting Afia. He obferved that during his government, the people had
been in a ftate of profperity, and that their future welfare fnperceded every
other confideration. As a proof of his regard, he cxciiied thcni from one
fourth pjrt of the tribute which they had been ufed to pay. The loud and-
unanimous acclamations of the multitude proved that they were gratefully

fenfible of their fovereign's generofity.

c A p, vr.

The confp'iracy of Sabine againfl the princes Alexa'tder and Arijlohulus. In con-

juniiian with Pberoras Jbe raifes the indignation of Ileiod againfi them by-
derous infinuations,. in conjequence of which he refolves that bis fon Aniipaier jhall

fucceed him m the government. Antipater endeavours to pojfefs his father with an

enmt!y againjl .Alexander and Arijiobulus, and Jucceeds. Herod fends for the

jfv.h;r of ^ijttipater to. court,. Antipater accompanies Herod on a vifit to Agripp
at Rome.

SA L , the fifcr of Herod, entertained an irreconcilcabic enmit•/

to-A-ards Alexander and Aritlobulus, the fons of Herod by his wife

iVlariamne, and infpircd with confidence by the fuccefsful manner in which
her injurious reprefentations hail operated with regird to their mother, ihc

determined to profecute adefign Ihe had conceived for effe^ing the de-

ftrudlion of the prince?> kit they ihould revenge the death of the queen.

The confpiracy was cirtied on agninlt the young princes with the greatir

appearance of juilice as they had Ihewn many inllances ofdifrefpedl towards

their father,., being inducie4,thercto. partly by an abhorrence of the cruelty ex-

ercifed upon their mother, and partly by the ambitious defire of fupplanting

their father in the govern.ucnr.

The fons openly vented the moil bitter reproaches upon Salome and her

brother Pheronis; and, on the other hand, they uttered reflections ctjually

rancourous, but conveyed in a more artful and cautious manner. The prin-

ces being inflamed with paflion, in the natural fimplicity of their hearts, de-

clared their fentimcnts without rcfervc: but the others cxcrcifed their ma-
lice
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lice with more circumrpedion, employing every ftratagcm they could

i'ugiiclt for betraying their adverfarics into lueh extravagance of cxprtffion

as they might take advantage of. The princes declared that they con-

fidercd it an honour to have derived their exiftence from fo excellent a qiieeo

as Mariamne, whom, they infifted had been barbaroufly murdered. This

declaration was taken advantage of by their enemies, who propagated it lb

affiduouflv, that it foon became the prevailing fubjeft of converfation among
the people, the generality of whom, however, lamented the indifcrction of

the voung men, in fufl'ering their paffions to precipitate them into fuch def-

peratc liberties of fpeech. The )ouths were frequently heard to lament

their own fate as only inferior in mifcry to that of their dcccafcd mother;

for that they were compelled to live with thole who had embrucd their

hands in her blood, and that they were, therefore, partakers, in lome mea-

furc, of their iniquity.

The abfence of Herod was a circumilance exceedingly favourable to the

confpiracy, A fliort time having elapfcd after the return of the king, Sa-

lome and Pheroras, with a well affefted plaufibility, infinuated to him, that

it wasncccflary he fhould guard againlt the danger which threatened him in

the perfons of Alexander and Ariilobulus, who had publickly denounced

vcno-eance againil the murderers of their mother ; and they falfjly reprc-

fented, that through the intereft of Archelaus, king of Cappadocia, they ex-

pefted to compel Herod to abide the event of a judicial enquiry before the

emperor. Herod was induced to place more confidence in thefe infinuations

as they were frequently repeated, and communicated to him throut^h a va-

riety of channels. He reflefted on the unhappy fituation to which he had

already been reduced by diilentions in his famiiv, and lamented that thcfe

difao-recmcnrs had proved deftruitive to his moil valuable fricndihips, and

deprived him of a wife towards whom he entertained the mofi: tender af-

fctlion. He recalled to his imagination the events which had occurred, and

thence piftured in idea what might probably enfue in the prclcnt inftance;

and the profpeft was lb alarming as nearly to drive him to a Hate of dif-

traction. His foreign concerns proved fuccefsful to the utmoft extent of

his moil fuinguine hopes, while thofe of a domcitic nature were involved in

all the difficulties which could unite to render him completely mifcrable.

It is to be queilioned whether his fplenditi itation in the world was a fuffi-

cient counterbalance to the dilbrders which prevailed in his family, and

wherher he would not have enjoyed a greater fliare of happinefs in a private

ftation, than he experienced while furrcunded with all the magnilicence an-

nexed to the regal character.

Herod remained fome time under great embarrafsment, not knowing what

courfe it would be moil eligible to purfue in the diilrad:ed ilate of his

affairs ; but at length he rcfolved to receive into his family a fon, named
Antipater, who he had caufed to be privately educated, and to entertain the

youth with particular refpect ; judging that fuch conduct would prove a

cheek to the ambition of his other ions. Agreeable to this intention he in-

veiled Antipater with confiderable authority, and repofed great trull in

him, fignifying by his whole behaviour towards hinj, that be meant the

2 youth
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yomh to be h's fuccefTor in the government. In the pattirular dirtinfVioB

wiiich Horud Ihcued to Autiyatcr, his whole view was to reduce the iiiio«

Icncc ot' Maviamne's fons, uho hf imagined wmilii, when they were con-
vinced that there- was no want of a fiiccellor 10 tlie governnieni, be more ob-
fcivant ot th^ir duty: bur, contrary to his original defign, he afterwari:^

conferred upon him the regal dignity. he rcf|K-Ct which was Ihewn to Aii-

ripater fcrvcd to Inflame rather than appeufc the paflions of ilie brothers,
who confLdered the deference paid to. him as an atiront olVeroil to ih( iu-

felves.

.

Antipater determined to preferve the confequcnce he had fo unexpciiledl/

attained; and for eftedting this puq^ofc he had recourcc to malevolent iirfnui-

ations, cxpeftiag thereby to alien ite from his brothers• the ftill remaining
aflliflion ot Herod. He aiTumcdlhe utmoll apjK-arance of candour and good-
will, but at the fame time laboured to eflcd: the ruin of the brothers, by
means of agents who were eileemed by the king, and who he was convinced
would eafily prevail upon his credulous temper to put full confidence in their

mlfreprcfentatious: and this defign was attcnrled with the dtlired fuccefs;

for Herod was infpired with an averfion which foon cncreafcd to an im•
placable degree. Alexander and AriftobuUis being greatly affe<i\ed by tlie

indignities they endured, with tears lamented "their unhajipy fate^ at other

times, in the auguiih of their hearts, they ap^^ealed to the manes of their

innocent mother, and bitterly rcllcdied ' upon their father as the author of
the grievances they fullaincd.. The adhcientsof Antijiater availed thein-

felves of the. advantage which the ungovernable paiEons of the princes af-

forded, and, with every pofliblc nggravation, reprefented their intem[)eratc

behaviour to Herod, who being ilill more violentlv inflamed againll them^
refolved to convince them of his indignation by h<aping addirionid honours.

Ujion Antip,,cer... 1 he artifices which Antipater emplovcd, prevailed uporv

Herod to. fend for his mother to couit, and to write letters on behalf of

.

hi;nfelf, .rccom.n'nding him to Caefar in terms of the greatelt refped•.

.

Agrippa,aftcf '•. ving held the admiiiiftration for the fpace of ten years in

Afia,' let out on his return to Rome; and Herod embarked in order to meet
and comj.Iiincnt hinion the way, raking with him manv valuable prefents;

and being accompanied by Antij.ater; the other fons being denied the ho-

nour cf.engaging with him , this voyage. . Herod -reciuelfed 'Agrip))a that

Antipater might be permitted to accompany' him to Rome, and that ht

would prcfent him to Cafar, to whom he f nt rich-prefents for thepurpofc

of obtaining for his fon a favourable reception. . Herod's condu<it on this

©ccafion was With a view to give Antipater a diftindion above hisbro»•

thers.

.

VoL.U. 7S• CHAP.
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CHAP. VII.

.Herod repairs to C^far at Aquileiuy and exhibits acrufalions aga'mfl his foKS Alesander

anU /Irijiotiulus.

HEROD having furnlilied him with recommendatory letters to his

friends iit Rome, Antipater derived additionrd conp-quence from his

voyage to that capital. In his prcfent fituation, hoivevcr, he was unhappy
in having no longer the opportunity of gratifying his rancour againit the

fons of Mariamne by injurious r4nekntacions to i ierod, who he appre-

hended might be prevailed upon to treat them with lefs rigour. He was de-

termined to omit no mcafures which he fuppoled would operate to the dif-

advantage of Alexander and .Iriilobuius; and, thirciore, under the pretext

of an extreme folicitude for his father's lafery, he wrote letters containing

fuch malicious charges, as induced Herod to conlider the unfortunate brothers

as his molt inveterate enemies: and the ultimate view ot his iniquitous pro-

ceedings was to obtain poiieiTion of the government.

Herod determined, left: the violence of his difpleafure fliould traiifporc

him into any rafh or unjuft proceedings agaiaiil his fons, to repair to Rome,
and exhibit complaints againft them bctore Ciefar. Upon his arrival at

Rome, he iound that Ctefar was not in tliat city; he therefore proceeded to

Aquileia, and havmg obtained permiffion to fcbmit his unhappv caufe to

the decilion of the emperor, he produced his two fons, and accu'ed them of
difobedience, and an attempt to deprive him ot lite by poifon, urgin'^ that

the ambition of.obtaining pollemon of the government had infpired them
with the horrid and unnatural defign of putting their father to death. He
faid theirnialice was fo inveterate that, though defeated in their rebellious

attempt,upon the cro>vn, they would ftill enjoy a cruel fatisfaftion in the in-

human-murder of their father. He mentioned the fpace of time he had ea-

.dured the difobedience of his fons, faying that now, in tlic lall: extremity,

he was compelled to the cruel neceffity of fubmitring his caufe to the deter-

mination of C^far, " What act of my life (faid he) has rendered me'de-
ferving the treatment 1 have experienced from thefe yeung men ? To-
wards whom have 1 been guUtj of injultice-? On what pretext can any man
prefume to difpolTefs a prince ,©f the authority in the d'ue exercifeof which
he has been fo long eftabldhed, and which he has obtained b\' fuch un-
wearied affiduity, and imminent hazards? Is it le.afoilable that I fhould be
denied the liberty of nominating" my' fucccflbr?' Efpecially fince Cfffar

" has been pleafed to grant me the rightcf bellowing -the crown upon fuch
" of my illiic as flviU approve himfelftiioft w-cithy the regal dignity? The
" power which I have an undoubted right to exercife of exalting the for-
" tunes of that fon who lliall diflinguifli himfelf by a pious regard to his
*' duty, mull furely be ccnrulered as a motive to a generous emulation in
" worthy deeds. But whoever deitres to obtain the authority of his fatlier,

" muflwiilr that father d'.-ad, bccaufe while he furvivcs he cannot fucceed
•" to his llation. They cannot pretend that 1 have been deficient in my duty

towards
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« towards them, ciilicr as a gracious prince, or an indulgent parent. Can
<' thi-v all'crc th.it 1 liavV nor hccn liberal in my allovanct• of every grjiili-

' cation they couKI re.ifonably rccfiiire, either in I'oiut ot inaynilicence

«\ cqu.il to their ftation in liic, amufement, and every other matter ihai
<' might conrribiire to thiir hajijiinersr Hive I not cndv jvoured to piomoto
«< tiuir t'ortiincs by elpoaling them to princelles ot' the moil tilling iiiied

«' rank? I have married Alexander to the daughter of Archeluus, king oi'

*' Cappadocia, and Aril>obukis to the daughter of my own filler. Asa llill

"*' more remark ible inrtance of kindncfs to thefe refractory youth?, I iiave

*' waved mv auti^ority both as a king and father, and putting, myfelf oa
<* terms of e({ualicy with my children and fubj eels, thus appeal to the im-

f« pcrial majefty of Csfar, requeuing that his wildom will a^ard a dn€
<' puniihmcnt to Aich eiior;iious oilVntlcr':, and thereby relieve nic from the
*' apprehenfion of paffipg the lemaindcr of my days in t!ie dreadful anxiety
*' occafioned by the refllefs ambition of thcSe yoiixhs, who have narited to

" be for ever fecluded from bchoUling the light of the fun, as an equitable re»

*' rribution of the daring violation of the rights of human nature and io
*' ciety, of which they julUy Itand accufed."

Herod delivered the above fpecch with conilderable warmth : and while

lie was fpeaking the princes frequently wept ; but upon the eo:icluf;on of
his addrefs, their grief was expTcfled by a torrent of tears : it is not, how-
ever, to be underltood that they were affedtcd by a confcioul'nefs of gullr,

but rather by an honourable fenfe of filial piety upon being fo bcavih ac-

cufed by their father, and by the confideration that their afHiding iiruation

co.npclkd them to the ncceffity of Oppofing their father, or to the no lefs

unhappy extreme ot forteiting every pretention to a rc(i^itud-c of princ])le

Thus grievoufly diftrelied and embarraflcd, they lamented their fate in fighs

and tea s, bur made no attempt to plead in their own defence, Caetar put

^ jufl: conftruttlon upon their behaviour, attributing their diifidence not ro

a fenfe of criminality but to their being unufcd to addrefs fo formidable »n
afr.mbly : and the lame fentiments were entertained by the. auditors, who
iniariiniouflv compaflionated the young princes, and even Herod himfelf was
greatly afl:ed:ed.

CHAP. vm.

Alexander pleads in behalf of Arifiohulus and himfelf : andC•far pronounces ihem Icth

iiinvcent. Herod makes i/ilaroL prefents to /lugufus, "who liberally pattfics him
in return. Ikrcd, accompauird by his fons, departs, and en his voy to 'Judica

Wffc/f the kin^ of Cappadocia at Eleiila. lie afjemlles a council at Jerufalem, and
appoints Aniipater tofucceed him in the government.

WHIJN the grief of the princes was fomewhat moderated, they obferv-

cd that Caifar was greatly afleded, that man•, of the iiiditors wept in

pity of their calamities^ and that even the heart of their father was foftcned

towards
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towards them. Jtvdging t'^is to be a favourable opportvmky, Alexander;^

who was the cldcil, I'poke to the following effciTt :.

'< You have afforded, Sir, a fignal inrtance of kindncfs iit di'fponfing with

•f the exercife of your authority as a king and father, and fuhmitting our
•' caufe to the determination of fo great prince and fo-equitablc a judge-,

.

*> In calling us to Rome, and making a jidiciai appeal to Caefar, it is evi-»

" dent that vou feck not our deftru(flioH : for it is the glory of tl-.c prince

" in whofe• hands the difpofiil of our fate i» entrufed to adurinifter impartial•

*< jufticc. Wc are confcious that we ihould highly merit the fentence of"
" death had our lives been ftained by any aftion that could bear the inter*

« pretationof diiloyaltyor difobedience to a fatherof fuch exemplary virtue:;

** and be aflured, Sir, that wc would more wiJiingly yield, up. our lives irt i

'* innocence than preferve them under the iiuputation of fuch enormous .

•* guilt as that exhibited againftus. If providence fliall prove fo favourable-

«' as to enable us- to eftabiib the proof of our innocence, that circumftance•
*< will afford us far greater fatisfaftion than a delivcpance from the- danger

-

" by which- we are now threatened ; but we il^ali .with infinitely lefs- reluc-

.

* tance fubmit to death than to preferve our lives undertbe load of infamr
*', which detrailion has heaped upon us. We-ftand accufed' of treacherous .

"defigns.upon the crown ; andvve-areawarethat -the enterprizing difpofition*

** natural to young men are apt to give -a degree of authenticity• to charges .

" of this nature, and that the unhappy fute of oup mother may afford fome
^' confirmation to the fufpicion of our guilt. Are not- all princes. Sir, cir-

*' cumftanced as we were, liabk to fimil• . imputations; anxi who among
" then>, I befeech you, can be fecurc if fufpicion- be admitted as proof of
" guilt.i Inthepr-efent inftance, a heavy aecufation is made, but- to fupporC
" it there appears neither prefumptive evidence nor the Icaft ihadow of pro- •

*' bability. Neitlier accomplices•, poifon, or other deadly inftmrnents are

" produced.. Gan it be proved that a confpi-racy- kas exiifed,' or that letters ,

*' of a dangerous or even fufpicious import have be^en written ? The accufa- -

•' tion,.in Ihorr, is the effeft of calumnity, and dettitute of -correfpooding•

;

" cir-cuniilances to give it credibility, . What .you have been pleafed to calf
*' an incentive to a noble emu.Ution is frequently produclive,of the worft oC
*< crunes : but with confidence we rely on the reftitude of, our condudl and
*^ defy the utmoft malice of our enemies to .prove us guilty. . Injurious re-

-

*' ports cannot be difproved Xvhiie confidence is given to ilander, and the
•* opportunity of. defence refufed. To have reflefted upon vou, ,Sir, would
*' have been an unpardonable offence ;.but if we have delivered ov.v fenti-'

.

"• ments with .freedom, our .meaning was -to refleft upon th.e mifchi?vous ;

** propagatcrs of the falihoods by. which you have been deceived. . In the
*' zealofour hearts we may have paffionatelv regrettted the death, of.our dear -

** mother, but it waifrom a tender regard to her mernorv, which has be^ii •

*' moil cruelly traduced, . Wherefore Ihould ,ws- a-fpife-to obtain. potilffioa

"of the government during the life of'our father ?' Already enjoving t.ie

'* honours md advant.ages annexed to the roy-'i line, vs'herefore ihould we.
'^*- be dhfutisned ? If we arg not in the ailual poifeffidn of our defircs, does-

3 "- noc-
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" not the hope remain of being fully gratifiul in future? Is it probable
" that we Ihould conceive the idea of murdering him from whom wc derived

our exiftence, and then exalting ourfclvcs to his throne ? In a cafe of fo

flagitious a nature the earth and lea would combine to extirpate the per-
petrators of fuch enormous guilt. To acknowledge pairicitles for fove-
reigns would be inconfiftcntwith thepicty of the people and the e(lal)!i(hed

" religion of the country ; nor would your fubjcds permit a profanation of
" the temple, dedicated to the honour of the Almighty, by the moft execrable.
*' murderers. Itxclufivc of all other confidcratioiis, can it be fujipofcd that
*' any man could ciVed: the dellrudllon of Herod, and } ct hope to cfcape
" the juft vengeance of Ciefar ? We are neither fo abandoned nor fo fcnfelcfs

" as we are reprefented, but defcrve to be conndered as the misfortune
" rather than the difgrace of our family. Why are we cxpofed in the in-

" famous fituation of murderers, when there appears no reafonablc ground
" for the cruel accufation ? The unhappy fate of our mother is an event
" that iliould teach us cautiouily to moderate our conduct, rather than in-
« flame us to outrage. It is unneceiHiry to multiply arguments in extcnu-
" ation of a crime of which wc are perfectly innocen••, fince no evidence ap-
" pears to the contrary. We fupplicatc, moll powerful and illuflrious Ca^fai»,

" that if you are perfuaded of our innocence, we may be permitted to live,

though in mifery : but if wc are to remain under fufpicion of the moil:

horrible guilt, the torments of confciencc will foon put a period to our
lives, which wc deCre not to preferve to give unhappincfs to the author

'*' of our exiflence."

When the charge was exhibited againft the princes, Csfar judged it to

be of too extraordinary a nature to be founded in juftiec, and this opinion

was confirmed by Alexander's addrefs, during the delivery of which he ob-

ferved Herod to be greatly affeded. The auditors entertained very unfa-

vourable fentiments of Herod tor proceeding to fo violent an accufation ;

and being greatly prejudiced in favour of the youths by their engaging pcr-

fons, the moderation of the reply, and the exadl propriety of their whole

deportment, they unanimouily refolved to render them every friendly office in

their power. After a paufe, during which the princes waited the ilTue of their

caufe with their eyes call down and other initances ot a depreflion of fpirits,

Csfar addreffed the aflcmbly in a fpeech purporting, that the fons WLre de-

fcrving fome degree of ccnfure for the intemperate exprcilions which had
given rife to their father's jealoufy ; but that he pronounced them innocent

of the offence alledged againit them. He mentioned dilTentions between a

father and his children as a misfortune of great magnitude, and recom-

mended the parties to fink all animofities in oblivion, and manifcft their

entire, reconciliation by mutual confidence and a conrtant interchange of

friendly offices. Ca;far now intimated by a fign that the fons were to come
forward; and, with features which cxprefled the anguilh of their minds,

and the utmoil humility of deportment, they obeyed, and were preparing,

to throw thcmfelves at the feet of their father, but he prevented them, and

taking them in his arms, embraced them with great tcndcrncfs and affcdion.

Vol.. I. 7 This
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This Inftancc of tendernefs in Herod was equally unexpedled and Caushd-^

tory to the whole court. Having made due acknowledgments to Caviar,

Herod departed, accompanied by Alexander, Aritlobulus and AntipiUcr,

the latter aircdling an excels ot joy on occafion of the happy agr-ccnu-nt.

Some days fubfec^uent to the reconciliation between Herod and his fons,-.

Augulhis gave an entertainnicnt to the peojile; and at this titne Herod
made the emperor a prcfent of three hundred talents, in return for whicii'

Ciefar granted him a moiety of the profits arifing from the mines of Cyprus,

and full power of difpofing of the refidue of the income : he alfo contirmcci"

the right oi appointing a fuccellbr to the government in the fon who he

ihould moil approve, or dividing the government between them, at his own
difcrction : but thefe liberties were granted on the condition, that he Ihoulti

maintain the natural authority of a father over his children, and the love-

reignty of his kingdom, during the period of his life.

Thus were matters eircumilanced when Herod and his three Tons proccea-

ed on their return to Judaea. During the abfence of Herod, the people of

Trachonitis, who formed a confiderable part of his fubjedts, engaged in a

rebellion : but the vigilant and fpirited behaviour of the officers to whom
the king had cntruiled the management of public affairSi refton-d them to

allegiance. At Eleufa, a city in Cili'cia•, novv called Sabafte, Herod and

his fons met Archelaus, king of Cappadocia, who exprefled much fatisfac-

tion on the re-eftabliihmcnt of a friendly underftanding in the family of

Herod, and the honourable aci^uittal which his fon-in-law Alexander hacf

experienced on his trial. The reception which Archelaus gave to Heroin

was truly hofpitable and generous ; and thefc kings parted aite-ran exchange^

of prefcnts, and reciprocal profeiiions of friendiliip.

Upon the arrival" of Herod at Jerufalem, he fummoned the people to

affemble in the temple, and related to them an account of- his late expedi-'

tion, particularizing the feveral honours which had been conierred upon him

by Cffifar, and dwelling upon other paffages which he was defiroys to ini-

prefs upon their minds : he then adverted to his fons, and recommended un-

animity and moderation to the court and his fubjeds in general. He then-

pronounced Antipater to be his fucceflbr in the government, which was to-

devolve from him to Alexander, and then to Afiftobulus. " During the•

" term of my life (faid he) you are toacknowledge m) felf only as your fovc-

" reis^n. 1 make this declaration to the feveral perfons of my family, my
'' officers civil and military, and my fubjedVs iri general. Age pfoduces ex-

" pericnce, whereby men are inftrufted in wifdora ; my increafc of ycarSy

" therefore, rather than proving an obftacle, will render me more equal to

" the important duties of adminiilration." He concluded with exhorting•

his people iteadily to preferve their allegiance, as the" moil certain means'

of fecurity and happinefs. He novv difmilTcd the ailembly. The majority•

of the people were periettly fatisfied with his condudV, but many v/ere appre-

henfive that the dcfire which they conceived the fons woidd refpedlivcjy en-

tertain of being advanced to the throne would prove the fourgc of iutuie-

sroubles.

I CHAP.
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C 11 . IX.

Ibe city of C^farea f.nipjed. Jn account of the^ of it. Capbarfila end
o.'jcr p!ac£s budi iy liiroJ. tL' rebui us tbi tunp e cf ibi I'yibian .ipodj. Jn
anituai aUowame nude tut of bii oxjuh nvamc, for the fuppuit of ibe Olyi»p:c

games, Herod's gcniral chatutiii;

IN the tenth year after laving the foundation of Caefarca that city wjs cumi-

])lcarly fiiiiilic.l, whic!i iKijipcncd in the t.vcnty eighth year of the ri.-ii',!! 1
llciOtl, and in the Olympiad one hundred and ninety two. No degree of
Iplenuor or niagnificcnce was omitted to celebrate the dedication of this city :

j)erfo;is who profelfed the feveral faculties and exercifes of all kinds, and
thofe too the molt cxceilcnc in their various ways, were procured iVoni dif-

ferent parts of the country. Among thcfe were muficians, wrelUcrs, f.vordf-

men, and others of like kinds ; and thcfe were appointed to play for prizes

in their fevtral arts and profeilions. There ^vcrs likewifc a number of horfe-

races, and exhibitions of various kinds of wild bcafts, together with a great

variety of other lliews and entcrtainmenlSj fuch as Were then in falhion,

cither in Rome or other places. It was to the honour of Caelar that this

folcmnity was inftitutcd, and it obtained the name oi Cericmen ^duquenn.ile,

as the exhibition of the ceremony was to be rene.ved every fifth year. The
expcnce tiiat the king incurred, in the procuring of curiofities ol all kinds

and bringing them from places more or lefs dillant, for the furnifning out

uf this fplendid fpeftacle, was aftonilliingly great; excluii\cof which, Ju-

lia, the wife of Csefar, contributed very largely towards it on her own ac-

count, and caufed a variety of curiofities to be brought out of Italy ; fo

that the whole of her gifts on chat oecafion were reckoned at about five hun-

dred talents. Motives of curiofity induced incredible numbers of people to

fiock thither on this oecafion : many ambafladors came from diltant places

to pay their refpeds to Herod, all of whom were fplendidly entcrtiiined, gen-

teelly treated, and every way accommodated at the king's expence; their d;-

vtrficns connfting of public fhews by day, and in the tveniire;, oi-the molt

elegant fealting and exhibitions of mirth, all which was conduced 'u\ fuch a

in.inner as to do the hlgheil honour to the character of I It rod, .is a prince

of fplendid taile, and the moft liberal diipofitio•.•.. In- a word, he ariected,

on thii oecafion, to exceed all precteding inllances of his liberality ; and to

eclipfe the glory of all his former anions, by the fingular fplendor attendanc

upon the latter. I iv remark on this part of Herod's character, both Cslar

and Agrippa have frequently faid to their furrounding tViends, that it wastJ

be lamented that both Syria and ^igypt were not uiider his jurifdlction ; lor

that the ambition of his mind was too great to be gratified with the goveri -

hient of Judaa, and the limited revenues arlfin^ from the conunr.nd of th;;t

province. . ,.

After 'he clofe of all the m".rrh, gaiety, and pomp artcn.iant this telii-

val, Herod applied himfelf .0 the b.iilding of i.notbtr city, on a plain nam-
ed
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cd Capharfaba, a fituation moft elegantly cliofcn ; for it had all the advan-

tao-es arifing from the happy combination of wood and water : being almoft

furrounded by a delightful river, and having a fine grove with a plantation

of the moit curious trees, in its neighbourhood. To this city he gave the

name of Antipatris in honour of his father Antipater: and not long after-

wards he caufcd a caille to be erected beyond Jericho, on which he beftowed

the name of Cypron, in pious remembrance of his mother : this place was

exceedingly well built and fortified, and was fingulaily pleafant and agreea-

ble in its fituation. Nor did Herod forget to celebrate his regard for his be-

loved brother, fince he created feveral fplendid and monumental ^ludures,

which he dedicated to his memory ; and among the reft he caufed a tower

to be conftrutled within the city, to which he gave the nameot I'hafacl ; and
this was as ftrong, and as extenfive a building as the Pharos or Alexandria

in the next place he built a town on the north fide of the valley of Jericho,

which likcwife received the fame name. Hitherto the adjacent country,

which had been altogether abandoned, was loon ilocked with a compe-
tent number of inhabitants, and received the name of the province of the

Phafaelitcs.

To recite the hiilory of the bounties of Herod would be a moft tedious

taik. He was, in every place, and on all occafions, a pattern of liberality.

In Syria, in Greece, and in faft, wherever his bufinefs or inclination led him,

he ufed to furniili aids to fome perfons, to promote the advancement of pub-

lic works for others ; and to fupply money where it was wanted, for the per-

fecting of fuch fchemes as had been begun, and could not othervvife be
compleated.

One of the moft fuperb arid magnificent of all his undertakings remains
yet to be fpoken of; which is the temple of the Pythian Apollo at Rhodes,
This Herod rebuilt at his own particular expence, and prelented the people
of Rhodes with a very confiderable number of talents of gold, to be by them
expended in the building of a number of fiiips. He gave likevvife an im-
menle ium of money towards the 'repairing and beautiiyin-g feveral public
buildings in the city of Nicopolis near Adlium, which had been originally

built by Casfar. In Antloch, which is the largeft city in all Syria, he cauf-

ed two galleries to be ertdcd, which had a walk between them, and ex-

tended the whole breadth of the city. Thefe galleries were ornamented in

the moft curious manner, and a pavement of fmooth poliihed ftonc covered
the ftrcets. The convenience of the inhabitants, and the fplendid appear-
ance of the citv wereec|ually confulted in thefe elegant improvements.
When the feveral works abovementioned were compleated, Herod allot-

ted a confideraljle ium annually, out of his own revenue, towards fupporting.
the expences of the Olympic games, which for fome time paft had been evi-

dently in a declining ftate, as they had not been fupplied with fums equal to

the defraying the charges of fiicrifices, and other expenfive ceremonies, pro-
per on the meeting of fuch numbers as ufed to aflemble on occafions of this

kind : and Herod acquired the name of a perpetual mafter of the revels, on
account of the liberality he exerted in this particular inftance.

Notwith-
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"Notwiriiftariding this fccming groatiu-fs ami tligniiv of Herod's cond-iil,

liis general churaitcr appears to be a coniijouml of the al><"oliiic cojiira-

didions : pcrhajis no man ever was, in all lefpcdis, (o perfect ih oppofitc t<»

himfelf. It his liberality in general cafes be confidcred, and the cxicrnal

api)earance he made of an inclination to do good to all mankind, it would
ieem but reafonable to conclude that he was one of the uioft generous inca
that ever exiited. On the contrary, if we rcflcil but for a mouicut, on the
extreme rigour, and even barbarit)•, of fome of his jiroccedings^ even to-

wards his nearcft lelatious, as well as in rcfpeft to his fubjcdls in general, ir

will fcarcely be denied that he a«i\ed as if he was voitl of pit)' ai.d

ihame, and loil to all the finer feelings of humanity. Now confKlering

Herod in thefe various lights, it fccms but natural to coiiclndc that he was
man aituated by different, and even oppofite paflions ; but I own that I

rather incline to the opinion that he had one uniform and fteady principle,

by which all his adions were regulated. As he was exceedingly ambitious of
honour, a paflion which fecmed to abfotb all the other faculties of his ibuljhe

had recourfe to every fpecies of magnificence, in order to procure the end he
fought for, which was nothing Icfs than the' of fingular rcnoun in

this lite, and the hope of leaving an immortal fame behind him.

The wiih to be thus Angularly dillinguiihed, made him cxtraragant bc-

)Ond the bounds of his income, and, of coiirfc, he loaded his fubjcdfs with

heavy burdens; for the equitable and legal mode of taxation was by no
tnwans equal to the fupport of his extravagant mid fuperfluous cxpenccs.

He foon became fenfiblc that his oppreffions were a fourcc of perj)etual ill-

will to himfelf, and that it was not eafy to allay the feditious difcontents

which rankled in the breafls of his people: he plainly faw that in order to

do this, he mull either retrench his expences in a very confiderable degree,

or be contented with a much more limited revenue; neither of which was
agreeable to his inclinations; fo that the only method he now had left, was
to improve the ill-will of his people to his own advantage; and this he cf-

fedled, firft by provoking thcni beyond all the bounds ot patience, and then

pvmiihing them for complaining, as if they had been his moil inveterate

enemies: and he proceeded in this tyrannical manner, equally with regard

to friends or foes, to relations or to ftrangers: being firmly refolved to fup-

port and maintain his authority in every inftance whatever. It is likewife

remarkable in his conduiiV, tliat he intended to. hint by the honours anrf dif-

tinclions he paid to others, what kind of treatment it was that he expeded
iiimfelf: to inllance in the cafes of Cffifar and Agrippa, and the reil of his

friends of high rank; his view was to infinuate that his behaviour towards

thorn, ihould furniih an example of the adulation he whhed his own fi;b-

jeds to pay him. The turn and difpofition of his mind is fufficicntly

marked in this particular part of his condud. Now Herod's mode of pro-

ceeding in the homage he paid to his fuperiors, was by no means proper to

furniili a precedent for the Jews to copy; fince it was a mode of acting diame-

trically oppofite to their laws and pradices; for the turn of their education

was fuch, that they were taught obedience from motives of confcicnce,

Vol. 1. 7 U without
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without any regard to their own intereft, or any wilh for the gratifica-

tions that the poUcflion of power could beftow. By this rcilraint they were

very confulerablc lofcrs: for could they have fubmitted to the vulgar arts of

flattery, they would not have failed to have infinuated thenifelves into the

good graces of the king, by the pompous dedications of ftatues and temples,

by which they might eafily have gratified the vanity of a man whofc whole

foul was abforbed in views of ambition. What has been urged above,

conceive, will enable us to form a true judgment of Herod's charaftcr, and

explain the caufe why he behaved with fuch extreme liberality and bene-

volence towards Grangers, while his own fubjecfls felt the weight of thai

cruelty which he was perpetually exercifing towards them.

CHAP. X.

Cafar is petitioned by the Greeks againfl the Jews. The privileges of the Jews con-

firmed by defar. Several decrees highly in favour of the Jews.

AT this time the Jews refiding in Afia, and likewife thofe who dwelt at

Cyrene in Africa, were treated in the moil cruel manner by the Greeks;

nor was there either end to their oppreffions, or moderation in their pro-

ceedings ; and the whole was done in the pretence that the Jews carried

away their money out of the' country, and were exceedingly troublcfome to

the Greeks in other refpefts. Now as the Jews had been favoured by

former kings with the free privileges and rights of citizens, having been

granted the fame immunities to which the natives themfelves had a claim

;

the Greeks laid hold of this opportunity to fend ambalTadors, with a

complaint and petition to Csfar, appealing to him againfl the Jews. In

anfwer hereto Ciefar fent back a letter to the provinces, importing that,

" It was his fovereign will and pleafure, that all the privileges the Jews had
" heretofore enjoyed, iliould be ftill continued to them." However to ihew

the authority that we have for this diflinftion, and to make known to the

world, what fort of opinion the emperors of former times entertained oi

the Jews, 1 have procured a copy of this ediit in our favour, which is here-

unto fubjoined.

// is thus decreed by Cffifar Auguftus, high-priefly and tribune of the people.

" Forafmuch as the fidelity and aflfeotion of the people called Jews to-

" wards the Romans, is not to be doubted ; and as they manitefted particular

" proofs of this towards Ciefar, my royal father, during the time that Hyr-
" canus executed the office of high-prieft; and as they ftill continue in the
' fame fcnti-ments of good faith and fricndfhip as they formerly did: now
•' by the advice, and with the confent of the good people of Rome, we have
" thought it but juft and equitable to allow unto the faid Jews the full ex-
" ercife of all their own laws, cuftoms, and ceremonies, iu as ample, and
** in the fame manner, a.s they poilelled the enjoyment of them heretofore,

" in
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*' in the time of Hyrcanus, the high-pricrt of the Great (ioil, and wc likc-
*' wife farther hereby permit and oniain that their temples ihsU llil! eoutinvic
" tind remain as (anduaries and places of retuge: ami that whit rnuncy they
'i may contribute to.vards facred ufes and purpoles, Ihall be by them tranf-
" mitted to the trealiiry of Jcriidilem, by luch [)erfuns as ihall be by them
" apj)ointed, witiiout any hindrance or molellarion whatfoever. We iikc-
" wife ordain and command that they Ihall not be compelled to appear bc-
" fore themagillrates on the day of their fal)bath, or later than nine o'clock,

" on the evening preceding that day; and it is hereby decreed that the
" ftcaling any of their religious books, or the rreafure, from their fjcrcj
'* places, fliall be deemed facrilege, and punifhed bv a confifcation of goods.
" And it is hereby further ordered and recjuired, from the tender love and
" regard that we bear to all ranks and orders of men, that the petition and
" addrcfs in behalf of the Jews, now prefented to us bv Caius Marcus
" Cenlbrinus, together with this decree in their favour, (hall be fixed upon
" that dillinguilhed place at Ancyra, which the whole body of the people
" of Afia combined to dedicate to the honour of our ninu•. And we (ar-

" ther cleclare that it fliall be at the peril of any man who Ihall prefume to
" do any thing contrarv to the tenor of thefe orders and commands.
On one of the pillars of the temple there was iikewife put up the fol-

lowing infcription :

" Ciefar fends greeting to Norbanus Flaccus. Let not anv perfon, in

" any place whatloever, prefume to prevent or interrupt the Jews from re-

« mitting their money to Jerufalem, for facrcd purpoles, according as they
" have been accuftomed to do in former times."

Having now recorded what was done by Ctefar, it may not be improper
to take notice of the following letter, which was written by Agrippa, in

like manner in behalf of the Jews.

" ^\\> wifljis health to the magifirates, fenate, atid people of Ephcius.

" Whereas the Jews of Afia have of old time been accuftomed to havo
" the cuftody and difpofal of the money which they fend up to Jerufalem'
" for the fervice of their temple, and the advancement of their worfhip,
" it is our will and pleafure that the fame cultom be rtill continued; ami in

*' cafe any perfon ihall rob them of any part of their facred treafure, and the
" offender ihalkfiv to the altar for fanftuarv, we hereby command that he
" Ihall be taken away therefrom by violence, and fliall be delivered up to

*' the Jews, that he may be baniflied as a facrilegious perfon, and one
" that ought not to meet with proredion."

The abovenaincd Agrippa wrote Iikewife to the Pra?ter Syllanus, to forbid

his permitdng the Jews to be taken before the courts of juflicc on the day

of their fabbath. He alfo wrote the following letter.

Marcus
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« Marcus Agrippa greets the magiftra,tes, and fenate of Cyreac.

" Forafmuch as the Jews within )Our diilridt have, forwarded letters to

" nic, complaining of the con.luctpf fpme troublciome. people among you,

'< who have taken upon their. felves to in(:eifc\i'•. in ardor to prevent their re-

«* mitting their money to, Jerufalem, under the pretence that they iland in-

" debted for their tribute, which .ve find not to be the cafe: and whereas

" they have done this iu conrradid-jon to the pofitive letters and orders of

". A"gtift"s tp Flavius the prs.or of Lybia, and to the other magillrates of

«• the province, which directed that no interruption ihould be given to the

" remitting, oi the money as heretofore; now it is my abfolute command

"i and efpccial ordinance that no hindrance be laid in their way; but that

*' they be left to their own will, and permitted the fame liberty they en-

" joyed in former times : and I hereby diredt that commiffioners be ap-

*' pointed to reilore to the Jews all fuch proportion of their treafure as fliali

*' be founti to, have been mifapplied or concealed."

The following papers are likewife equally in favour of the Jews.,

Caius Norbanus Flaccus, proconful, wifaeth health to the magifirates of SztiSis.

" Having received an exprefs from Csefar, by which I am commanded t.

", ta,k,e care that no molcilation or hindrance be given to the Jews, either in

*'. die colledting, or in the fending up their money to Jerufalem, for the fame

", purpofes as tjiey have been heretofore accurtomed to do; you are hereby
" to take notice that fuch mokftation is contrary to the will and pleafure

*'. of Auguftus, and that I expeft an abfolute obedience to his commands."

. Julius Antonius, the proconful, in a letter to the magiihates, fenate, and

people of Ephci^is, writes to the following purport ; "While I. was on the

" bench in a court of juftice at Ephefus, on the ides of February laft, I

" was informed by certain Jews of Afia, that Auguftus Csefar and Agrippa
*' had permitted unto them the free exercife of their own culloms and cerc-

*< monies ; with, full liberty to ufe their own difcretion in the difpofal of the
"

firft; fruits amongthemfelvcs; and alio that they fnould not be interrupted

". or controuled in the carrying up of their money to Jerufalem, thereto

", dedicate it in the teuiple of the moll High God : and they have applied to

" me to ratify and confirm the privileges thus granted unto them. Whereupon
" I give you this notice, that. I concur moll heartily in the refolution and•

": determination of Ciefar and Agrippa : and it is farther my abfolute com-
*^ manil, that the Jews fliall be neither, molelled in any way wharfoever ;

" but that they ihall be allowed the free exc^rcife ,of . their, liberty, and the

'< peaceable. eiijoym?nt,of thcirjull rights."-fv., fr,-,-.i/\ i,' i

.

Thefe iniliisi.ces and precedents have been the rather, cited by us, to con-;

vince the Greeks, when, they. fiiall come to p.crufc th.efe.wjitiogf., of. th#i ho-

nour that hath been conferred upon us in the remote ages of antiquity, and

how far our privileges, cuiloms, difeipline and worihip, have been from

tirjie to time permitted and allowed of by a number of fovereign princes

;

2 who
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who have gone fo far as to tolerate the free cxcrcilc of our religion, and |)er-

mit us to fcrvc the true God in our own wa\•. I .un the mure i)articular in

what I la\ on this fubjed, Ixcaule I would willingly root out the ))i.judices

that Grangers may have conceived, and diiboy, if it were [wiTtblc, that
averfion that hath its lourc.- in the moll unrcafonable i)rei)o(leiTJoiis. Ir is by
no means an uncommon ciicumihince tor wh(jlc nations, as well as the in-

habitants ot paiticular places, to change their difpofition, and undergo an
alteration in their mannus; but juftlce is in its nature unchangeable, and
remains the lame with all people, and in all tinus and places. The Greeks
and Barbarians have equal rcafon to boaft of this iupreme blefling: all our
laws have this great article for their foundation: fo that if \vc do but hold
thefe laws facred, that virtue alone will endear us to mankind, and make all

the world our friends. It is thcieforc my particular rc<]uefl: to my fellow-

creatures in general, that dilfercnce of opinion ihould never operate fo as to

create enmity : it is unrcafonable to hate others for living in a liiti'crcnt man-
ner from what we do, while the great ends of exittcnce are equally confulted

by us all. Virtue may be the potieillon of all men, and it is impofiible that

human foclety can long fubfill: in any degree of happinefs when we deviate

from her lavvs. CHAP. xr.

Severalfipukh-es rified by Herod, cfplate and veffels, but be finds no > eady money.

A office dejiroys l-diO of his guards in the facniegious attempi , Hereupon

Heroderetlsa monument of marbie, lobar up ike entrance of the fepulchre. Hi-

red and his family punijhed for the facrilege. The artifice and hypocrify cf An-

tipater. Herod's daughter offered to Fheroras, -who rejufes to accept her. He
next offers his other daughter Cypras. An oath and promife of Pheroras broken.

The Jons of Mariamne detefied by Salome, who dives into the fccret confidences of
man and wife. A flory cf Herod's being in love with G 'aphyra. Alexander

grOii's Jealous thereon, and mentions the circumfiance to Herod, ivbo charges Phe-

roras on the bufmefs. Pheroras declares that he heard it from Salome, tcho utterly

denies every circnmfance refpelting it. A fufpicion fals on Salome, as the prcpa-

gaier oj the report. SylUus, prime minifler to Obodas, king of Arabia, fails in

Love "jJiihSaknie, An intrigue obferved betwixt them, on which Herod fets a fpy,

end is convinced of the amour. A match propojed by SylUus, to which Saicme

gives her confent, but matives of religion breaks it off. Herod's dougbtcr married

to a [on of Pheroras. -The declaration of three eunuchs rejpeiiing /llexander.

The jea'.cufy of Herod. Jujlice executed upon tbefalfe witneffes. The baniff^ment

of Andromachus and Gemellus. Herod governed by the counfels of Antipater. A
man being toriured, informs againfl Alexander. The bravery and conjlancy tf

Alexander. He defies Herod in a noble manner. Salome charged with inconti-

nence. Ptolemy and Sapinmus named among the confpiratori. Herod unhappy,

and weary of his oivn life.

HERO D's taile for fplendor and magnificence in buildinp;s, and other

expcnfive works had occafioned his fquandering away immenfc fums

o\ money, both at home and abroad, and he was m want ol more to fupply

Vol. I. 7 X ^'5
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his demands, when he was informed that his prcdeceiTor Hyrcanus had paid

a vifit to the iepulchre of David, and had at one time taken away from thence

no lefs a film than thtee thoufand talents of filver; but that there was ftill a

fufficient quantity left to anfwcr the purpofe of any future vifitant.

Herod reflefted on thiscircumilance for aconfideralde time, and often re-

volved it ferioufly in his mind, l^eforc he formed any rcfolution of what hepur-

pofed to do in the afl'air : but having at length come to a determination, he

communicated his intentions to a few perfons, in whofe care and fidelity he

coukl place the moil; abfolute confidence, and taking thefe truity friends witli

him, he proceeded by night to the fepulchre, which they entered with all

pofhble fecrefy and circumfpeftion, to keep the knowledge of this adventure

from the people. In this depofitory he found immenfe quantities of rich

plate, and variety of veflels, both of gold and filver, all which his com-
panions carried off' with them : but as to the ready money that he expedfcd

to have met with, his fearch after it was in vain, for this had been prcvi-

oufly made booty of by Hyrcanus.

Herod's fuccefs, however, was confiderable enough to induce him to

make a ftrifter fearch than he had at firft intended ; on which he proceeded

ilill farther into the vault, till he came to the place in which were depofitcd

the coffins containing the bodies of David aixl Solomon. The hiftory which
we have of this affair informs us, that a flafli of fire fuddenly broke out of

the recefs, and killed two of Herod's guards on the fpot ; which was looked

upon as an evident denunciation of the vengeance of Heaven, and fent as a

punifhment for the wicked temerity, and glaring impiety of the adlion.

Herod was fo affoniilied and terrified at this apparent token of the divine

wrath, that partly through his fear, and partly trom motives of confcience,

he immediately abandoned the farther profecution of his defign. He likewife

came to a rcfolution to atone, in fome meafure, for the facrilege of which
he had been guilty, and thereupon determined to eredt a moil fuperb and
ftatelv monument of white marble, to block up the very entrance into the•

fepulchre ; and foon afterwards he gave orders ior the lorvvardmg of

this work, which was accordingly carried into execution.

A writer who lived when thefe things happened, named Nicolaus, makes
mention of the ercfting of the abovementioned monunKnt of marble, 'but he

does not recite a fingle circumilanee ot the king's delcent into, and robbery
of the vault, which it is probable he looked upon to be fo difgraceful, pro-

fane, and impious an undertaking, that he was unwilling or afraid to make
it publicly known ; for as he was a contemporary with Herod, who was not
unacquainted with what he wrote, he was under a kind of neceffity of record-

ing onlvfuch circumftances as might gratify the king; fuch, in facf as redound-

ed to his honour ; and of omitting fuch as would have proved only the tefti-

mony of his vices. The method, then, in which this writer proceeded, was
either to omit all account of the king's mofl: glaring, notorious, and' extra-

vagant cruelties; or, when that could not be fo properly done, todifguife

and palliate them ; fo that the enormity of the crime feems to be loff by his

mode of relating the circumflances of it. In this manner it is that he fpeaks

of the murder of Mariamne, and the outrageous and unprecedented indigni-

ties that were offered to her fons } for he artfully infinuates that the qut^en

2. had
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had been guilty of violation of her hiiiband's bed ; and intimates that the
princes had concerted the dortrii(5tion of their lather's life! And this is his

method of proceeding in every part of his writings ; either to extenuate the
king's crimes, or pafs over in totaHilence what ever he did amifs, and ro
extol his more worthy adions beyond all the bounds of credibility. Nico-
laus, however, has this to boaft ; that if he did not write a faithful ami au-
thentic hiilory, he compiled an admirable volume of panvgeric : to fum up
all in a few words, it may be faid that his writings were all rather calculated
ro gratify the difpofition of his patron, than to convey to polkrity a faithful
account of the tranfattions of his times.

Having faid thus much in cenfure of a former writer, it becomes me to
declare relpeCting myfelf, that having the honour to be defccndid in the
royal Afmonxar. line, and being likewife in the race of the priellhood, I

fhall fcorn ro report matters otherwife than as I find them recorded on the-

faithful page ot hillory ; with all proper refpetf and reverence, ho.vtver to-

the defccndents of Herod ; but yet with a greater and more pcrfeit refpedt

to the fiicred and immutable laws of truth : for I would bv no means tort'eit

iny charadtcr for integrity, nor willingly ftain the page of this hillory by
the infcrtion of a fmgle lalihood.

From the |-)criod abovementioncd, when Herod broke into, and facrilcgi-

oufly robbed the fepulchre of the valuable treafurc there depofued, he be-
came daily more and more unhappy in his domeftic concerns: every thin^
went wrong in his family, as if a judicial vengeance had taken place againll

that part of it that had previoufly ihewn the badnefs of their difpofition"; and
as if heaven was determined to puaiih the flagitious and enormous wicked-
nefs of which the king had been guilty, by new and unufual dirtrelles. A
kind of civil war raged throughout the whole houfe, and while fome were-

open and outrageous in their violent oppofition, the reft carried on and pro-

moted their treacherous defigns by all the fecret arts of calumny and de-
trattion. But the moft extraordinary condud was that of Anripater, whofe
artifice and hypocrify vvasof the moftfinilhed Kind : for while, ontheone hand,
he fuborncd praftices againft his brothers, which might make them appear
obnoxious in the eyes oi Heiod, he on the other hand, became an advocate
with the king in their behalf, endeavouring to palliate what they had done,.

and, under this double difguife, more effeilually to work their ruin. So-

refined was this diflimulaiion of Antipater, and fo arthillv did he work on•

the paffions of the king by his wily conduft, that Herod foon began to con-

fider him as the only faithful friend he had in the world ; in fadt, the only

one who wUhed to ferve him from motives purely difinterefted. Imprelled'

with this idea of the wovthinefs of Antipater's condutft, Herod gave direc-

tions to his prime minilter Ptolemy to confult with Antipater, and take his-

opinion in all affairs refpeti^ing the Itate of the government : and the latter

was no fooner fuinifbcd with the rieceflary fecrets, than he ufed immediately

to impart them to his mother ; and then they concerteil matters together, fo

as to difpo.'e of all affairs as beft fuited their own inclinations : by this kind'

of management the enmity and eftcem of the king were made to anfwer the

fame
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fame nurpofc; and, whatever his intentions might be, the intcrcft of An-^

tipatcr and his mother were lure to be promoted.

On the contrarv, Alexander and Ariftobulus, who were men of ambitious

ipirits, and extremely jeaious of their honour, loft all patience when they

irfleded on thefe proceedings; nor could they for a moment endure the idea

of being degraded fo exceedingly below their birth, and the being infulted

by thofc who were in all refpeds their inferiors : nor were their wives agi-

tated with paffions lefs violent than thofe which rankled in the breafts of

their huibands ; and-Glaphyra conceived a mortal enmity againll Salome,

not only on account of the love that ilie entertained for her huil)and Alex-

ander, but through the pique natural to a female mind, on feeing the daugh-

ter of Salome, who was married to Ariftobulus, advanced to a level with

herfelf, and qualified to rank with her on all occafions.

Thefe were only a part of the diftrefles of Herod's family ; for about the

fame time there happened another very unfortunate circumftance, by which

Fheroras, the brother of the king, became engaged in the difagreeable con-

tention : and this was at length improved to fuch a degree, that in the end

it cncreafed to the utmoft jealoufy and animofity. Herod applied himfelf to

Phcroras, to whom he voluntarily made an ofler to give him his daughter in

marriage : but the latter cxcufed himfelf from accepting the intended favour,

alledging as a reafon this very extraordinary circumftance ; viz. that he was

violently in love with his own fcrvant-maid, and he could not bring himfelf

to think of forming another attachment.

The king was exceedingly mortified at this refufal, which aifedfed him in

much the greater degree, as it came from a brother to whom he had given

very uncommon marks of his kindnefs and benevolence ; and had even pro-

ceeded fo far in the proof of his fraternal regard, as, in a great degree, to

ihare his government with him. Herod, however, finding all the inflances

of his generofity thus requited, the propofed oftcr he made his brother ab-

folutely rejefted, and his own good intentions fruftrated ; and conceiving

that there was no other way of reducing the brother to reafon, he thereupon

otfered his daughter to the fon of Phalacl, his elder brother, to whom, in a

Ihort time afterwards, Ihe was married.

Some confiderable time after this, Herod applied himfelf again to Fheroras,

and having rcprefented to him the indignity that had been offered him, by
his refufal of the former match, refolved to give him yet another proof of
his affcdtion, by ofl'ering him in marriage his other daughter Cypras. Fhe-
roras, having refleoted for a while, as it to confider how he ought to atf,

went to confult Ptolemy on the fubjed: : when the latter without hefitation,

told him that, if he had the lealT: regard to his own intcreif, he would not aft

fo much like a madman,, as to refufe fuch an offer from his brother and king :

which refufal would not only hazard his future fortune and peace of mind

;

but would occafion the lofs of the king's favour, and make him an enemy,
who had fo long been a friend ; and all this tor the gratification of a lawlefs

paffion his one who was fo greatly for inferior in point of rank. The counfcl

given by Ptolemy was too reafonable for Pheroras not to accced to it : he

therefore
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therefore readily embraced his advice, antl going to the king, bcfovight his

pardon; engaging immediately to difmils the woman with whom he was
conneded, and by whom he had one child. He likewifc pledged his word
of honour to the king, that within a month from chat time, he would marry
his daughter ; offering to bind himfelf by an oath to the ratification of his

promife; and likewife that he would never have any farther conncttioii

with the woman with whom he had heretofore cohabited.

In the courfe of this month, however, Pheroras altered his fcntimcnts,

relapfed into his former fit of fondnefs for the girl wliom he had kept, and
took her home to Live with him as before. He went even farther than all

this i for at the expiration of the month, he broke his good faith and
pledged promifes with his brother, in the moll ihameful manner, without
the Icall regard to all the oaths he had fworn, and promifes that he had
'made.

The fcandalous treatment offered to Herod by this mode of proceeding
inflamed his paffions to fo violent a degree, and left him fo little the mailer

of his own adlions, that he could not forbear breaking out into the moft in-

temperate language againil his brother, whona he loaded with invedives

fuitable to the enormity ot his crime : nor were there wanting a nvimbcr of

pcrfons malicious enough to lay hold of this circumftance, which they im-

proved to fuch a degree, as to produce farther mifehief from an event al-

ready fufficiently untortiniare. In a word, fuch were the diforders and un-

cafineffcs perpetually arifing in this unhappy family, that fcarce a day or an

hour paffcd, that did not produce fomething to inflame the paffions, pique

the jealoufy, or raife the rcfentments of the ncarcll, and moll intimate

fi lends, and relations, who had every reafon to live together in the

moil perfect love and harmony. One ftriking inilance ot this occurs in the

followinp" circumilance : fo ijiveterate and rancorous was the hatred of

Salome to the fons of Mariamne, that flie would not eveq permit her own
daughter to enjoy in peace and quietnefs, the conjugal converlation of her

hufband Ariilobulus : but was perpetually endeavouring to extradl from her

a particular account of the moll intimate connedlions that had pafled be^

tween them ; in defiance of all the laws of decency and good manners : or

if it happened at any time that they had not been on terms of the iitmotl

cordiality, (a cafe by no mean« uncommon in the married flatc) ilie never

failed of doing all in her power to aggravate the differences between them,

and making ferious quarrels of uhat might have been otherwife deemed

trifles. By a conilant proceedure of this kind flie dived into the bottom of

all their fecrcts, and, as opportunity offered, never failed to encreafe the

difcontent which already raged "between them in too great a degree. She

learnt frotii her daughter what the brothers had reported of Mariamne in

])rivate cohverfation ; what fevere reflcClions they made on the condud: of

their father; and how the) threatened that if ever they came to the throne,

the fons of their rather by anv other women fhould be difi)ofed of to mean

and vuloar occupations, as moil- compatible with the, interiorirv of t^heif

education. The daughter likewife declared farther, that flie had heard the

VOL•. I. 7 brothers
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brothers fay, that if ever they ihoukl fee any of Herod's wives adorned with

the jewels that had belonged to their mother Mariamnc, they would,, with-

out the leall; degree of ceremony, put them up in fack-cloth, and depofu

them in fuch fecurity that they iliould never again fee the light.

Salome having made herfelf acquainted with all thefe particulars, was

anxious till ihe had imparted to the king the refult of her enquiries : ilie

therefore loil no time in feeking for Herod, to whom flie communicated

every thing that had pafled. Herod was exceedingly difgulkd with the in-

formation that ihe gave him, but was yet willing to fee if matters might not

be rather adjufted by amicable means, than carried to difagrecable cxicemi-

ties. The diflcrent brancbes of the family infpired the mind of Herod with

fuch a number of jealoufies and whims of various kinds,, that at length he

became fond of hearing their idle tales and calumnies of each other; and

grew to be of fo very credulous a difpofitlon, that he paid an almoll implicit

confidence to every thing that was. told him : however, he contented himfelf^

in the prcfent initance, with feverely reprimanding his fons for the unwar-

rantable liberties they had taken ; and, on their making a proper fubmiffion,

he was tolerably reconciled.

But the domelVtc dirtreiles in which this- unhappy family were involved,

vere dill farther aggravated by the following circumllance. Pheroras fought

an occafion of addrcffing himfelf privately to -Alexander, the hulband of

Glaphyra, to whom he related an odd kind of tale, which he faid Salome

had told him, the fubftance of which was that Herod had become mofl vio-

lently enamoured of Glaphyra, and that the paiEon preyed upon his mind to

fo orcat a degree, that he found it altogether impoffible to;live at e-ak. Now
Alexander, who was by nature of a jealous difpofition, and fubjeft to the

impulfe of the moil violent; paffions, was inflamed beyond all defcription at

this unexpeded piece of information ; fo that, from that time forward, the

ilighteft circumftances furniflred freih food for his jealoufy, and every little

favour that Herod thereafter conferred on Glaphyra, though for the fiike of

his fon, was by him conftrued imo a fiUl proof of the. reality of what Phe-

roras had told him.

This iinngination wrought fo powerfully on the mind' of Alexander, that

at length, unable any longer to bear the weight of his own refleftions, he re-

paired immediately to his father, and told him all the ciroumftances of which

he had• been informed by fheroras, while the tears flowed plentifully down
his face as he related the melancholy tale. Previous to. this Herod had met
with family misfortunes fufficient to harrow up the peace of his mind, but

this piece of information drove him almoft to diftraftinn. To be traduced

by the imputation'of fo enormous a crime, and this by one of his own fa-

mily too, was fuch an ungrateful return for all the iavours he had conferred

upon them, that he could not think of the circumltancc with the Icaft degree

of patience. In the firft emotions of his grief, therefore,, he difpatched a

meOlngcr to Pheroras, commanding his immediate attendance : and he was

BO fooner arrived but Herod addrefl'ed him to the following purport.

« Moa
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" Moll bafe and ungrateful of all the fons of men, what worfc than dia-

bolicul difpofition could iiifpirc tlicc with the idea of mv being guiltv of
« fo enormous a crime; or by what phrcnzy couldll thovi be imiKlledto
«' report a thing fo much to my difj-ionour ? But I perceive the malice of
" thy dcfign to be fimply this : under pretence of beco:i ing the confuiential
" friend of my fon, thou hall fought to imprefs his n.ind wiih fentimcnts
" that may induce him to confpiro againll the life of his father; for is it

<' pofiible for me to conceive that any fon, unlefs his adions were reOrained
*' by the particular providence of heaven, could fubmit to fuch an indignity
" from a father, without feeking the proper means of revenge? But there
" appears to me to be no difference between thy prcfcnt proceeding, and
" that of putting a fword into the hands of my fon, to take away the life

" of his own father. But let me alk further, what particular end thou couldft
" have in view ? For 1 know that thou art equally an enemy to us both ;

" and that while thou art feeking by fair words to my face,, to obtain my
" friendihip, thou art calumniating me in my abfcnce in the bafeil manner,
" and endeavouring to reprefent me as one of the moft abandoned wretches
" exifting. Begone from my fTg4it, thou moil ungrateful of men, who haft
" been capable of behaving in lb perfidious a manner to a brocher that has
" been fo kind to thee. 1 ihall fcek no other revenge than that of leaving
" thee to the flings of thy own confcience, which will not fail to upbraid
" thee more effectually than I can do. I will endeavour to obtain the noblcil
" fuperiority over my relations by returning good for the evil thev do me,
" and not follow thy example in returning evil for the good that has been
" received."

Pheroras being thus charged with the infamy of his condudl, in fo open
and explicit a manner, conceived that he had no way of exculpating him-
felf, but by transferring the blame of the whole afiair to Salome, a.nd ac-

cufing her with being, >as in truth fhe was, the original propagator of the
fcandalous ilory. Now it happened that, at this time, Salome was withiri

hearing of what palled : and finding hcrfclf thus accufcd, flie burft forth•

into the moll violent exclamations, attended with correfpondent adtions and
gcllurcs, faying that the whole tale was an infamous forgerv, a maliciou?
eonfpiracy and contrivance, calculated to take away her life, in revenge for

the aficdlionate zeal and regard ilie had always expreifed for the prefervation

©f that of the king, whom ihe aflcrtcd to be,, at that prefent moment, in a

greater degree of danger than .at any former period. " Pheroras (laid ilie)

" is my moil implacable enemy ; for it was through my advice that he
" abandoned the worthlefs woman on whom he had fixed his afleiilion, and
" was prevailed upon to marry the king's daughter: and this is the caufc
" of his inveterate hatred againfl; me." While ihe was making this fpeech,

ihe tore her hair, beat her breaft, and othcrwife ailed as if infpircd by the

moil frantic rage, fo that it was impofTible not to conceive her very much•
in earnetl in what ihe laid.

During this addrefs of Salome, the pain of Pheroras is not to be ex-

preifed : he was agitated by a variety of contending p;iiTions, and involved

between two difficulties that feemcd ccjually great, lie could not with any

3 degree
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decree of confidence deny what he himfelf had faid to Alexander, nor ivas it

in his power ro prove what Salome had really faid to him. The difputes

between the contending parties were very violent, and continued tor a con-

fiderable time ; till at length Herod was tired with their debates, and as the

evening began to advance, he difmiired them both, and retired to his

fupper.

When Herod came to refledl on all the circumftances attending the above

affair, he highly extolled his ion's mode of proceeding, and conceived that

the. coming to him fo frankly with a recital of the whole ftory difplaycd

fomething of a candour and integrity of conduft that was very praife-

vvorthy. The effed; of the 'above difpute was, that Salome was univerfally

reputed to have been the author of the calumny ; and the king's wives were

very ready to propagate the report that this was really the cafe : for her dif-i

pofition was fuch that fhe had few friends : ihe was of an unequal temper,

iickle and changeable; fometimcs in good humour, and fometimes violently

ang^, agreeable to the ruling influence of her paffions : fo that the women
were very much her enemies; and being dlfgufted by her conduft, were per-

petually influencing Herod by ftories to her difadvantage : and an accident

happened at this time, extremely favourable to their machinations againtl

her.
_

At this period it happened that Obodas was king of Arabia. This prince

was diftinguiflied by nothing but the floth and idlenefs of his difpofition. He
-paid no regard to any kind of public bufinefs ; making the gratification of

.his own eafe the whole care and confideration of his life. Now the prime

minifl:er, who tranfadled all affairs under Obodas, was named Syllieus, who
was a man of very diflinguiflied abilities, of admirable ikill and addrefs, in

the prime of life, and remarkable for the grace and elegance of his perfon.

Syllieus having been fent to Herod on affairs of public concern, had the ho-

nour to fup with the king when Salome happened to make one of the com-
pany. Struck with her perfon, and the manner of her behaviour, he con-

ceived a particular affeftion for this princefs ; and having made fome en-

quiries relpeciing her, and finding that fhe was a widow, he foon afterwards

ventured to addrefs her with a propolal of marriage.

Salome, finding that her life grew daily more and more difagrceable ia

her prefent fituation, and being well pleafed with the perfon and behaviour

of Syllabus, took fome time to refledt on the affair, and then feemed well-

difpofed to liflen to the propofal. From this time forward the parties were
frequently in company with each other, and as they became more intimately

acquainted, all that paffed between them feemed to be clolcly regarded by
others. Their looks, their hints, their aftions, and many other little cir-

cumflances were conftrued as proofs of the growing amour. All that paffed'

was immediatelv made known to the king; and the ladies of the court en-

tertained themfclvcs highly with the particulars of the affair. Herod, how-
ever, was not fully convinced by what the women faid to him, conceiving

that malice might have fome ihare in their infinuations. Flc therefore di-

rcdred Pheroras to keep a watchful eye on the fuppofed lovers ; and after a

very careful regard to their proceedings, he informed the king that, as far

as
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as he was able to torm a jmignunr from the intelligence of looks and figns,

lie had no douht hut that rhe p.irtics were inl'pir'-d with a nuinial. for

each other. Herod hid now no farrhcr doubt <!" the cxillcnce ol ih( t'.\C\

;

and loon after this Syllxus took his leave, and li•. parted into Arabia.
Not above two or throe months alter this Icparture, Svllieus reiurnc>l, to

tranfaCl farther public buiin;>ls wiili Herod, and took this oppuimniiy to

treat with the king on the lubjed: ot" marriage with his firter : lejirefcnting

how much luch a match would promote tue ii-'crell ol Herod in point of

commerce, and thac it would iikcwil'e valiiiate hia own right and jireionlions

to a confiderable dilhirt of the country. Herod took lomc little time to

confider of the afi'air, and then fent tor his iifler, of' whom he immediately
demanded whether the propolal met with her approbation, and ihe was wil-

ling to marty; to which ihe inltantly anlwered in the aihrmativc. This cir-

cumrtance was reported to Sylheus, who was informed that if he would em-
brace the Jewifh religion he might marry the lady; but that otherwifc ihe

could not wed him, eonfiitent with the laws of her country. To this Syllxus

replied, that he was bound by ties equally ftrong •, for that if he fliould

depart from the rules and ordinances of his religion, he Ihould be Ibjned to

death by the Arabians : and on this declaration the treaty of marriage was
at an end.

From the circumilances above-mentioned, Phcroras took frequent oppor-

tunities ot hinting to the king how greatly Salome had expoied her reputa-

tion : but the king's wives were much more free in their rcfleiVions : for they

made no Icruple to aiTert that the liberties in which Salome hid indulged

hirlelf with :>)lkeus, would juftil'y a charge of incontinence againfl her.

Salome now became very importunate with Herod, to content to marry

that daugha-r of his who had been refuted by Pheroras, to one of her Ions

by her late huiband Coftab^/us ; and Herod was much inclined to accede

to this propofai : but Pheroras prevented this match, bv repreleming to

Herod, that the young man would never forgive him who had licen the oc-

cafion of the der.th of his own father. Pheroras therefore advitcd Herod to

give her in marriage to his own fon, who was to fuccced him in the govern-

ment. This advice was embraced by Herod, who gave his daughter one

hundred talents for her marriage portion ; and from that time all animofitics

between him and Pheroras were obliterated and foigo'ten, as though they

had never exiflcd.

The difordcrs, however, that reigned in Herod's familv were fo far from

being adjullcd after what had paiiet!, that they encreafed day after ilay,

from one degree of diltrefs to another; and what was only fcandalous and

diihonell in us beginning, turned out to be molT; fafal and tragical in the

end. his melancholy truth will be properly evinced in the fciiuel. Herod

had in his fcrvice three handfome young eunuchs, of whofe fidelity he had

the higheft opinion, and for whom he entert nned a fmgular regard. One

of thete aded as his cup-bearer, the li^cond ferved him in the office of a

ftcward, and the third attended as a gentleman of his bed-chamber : but,

exclufiveof thcfe lerviccs, be frequentlv confulted them refpeding afiairs

Vol. I. 7 ^ °^'
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of ftato. Now it happened that fome pcrlbn had given intelligence to

Herod that Alexander had been endeavouring to prevail on thele eunuchs

to betray him, in confideration of their receiving a funi of money from him.

Herod having acquired this information, had not long reflcdfed on it before

he gave orders that they ilwuld be put to the torture, in order to cxtoit from

them a conleiTion of what had paiicd between them and Alexander. At the

firft thev acknowledged that they had been in company together; but de-

nied all knowledge of any treacherous dcfign that Alexander might have on

the life of his father, declaring that he was wholly innocent, for any thing

they knew to the contrary. Now the perlbns who were employed to torment

them being of Antipater's fadion treated them with fuch unufual rigour and

fcveritv, that at length, in the extremity of their pain and anguiih, they

made a declaration to the following purport ; viz. " That Alexander, who
" entertained the molt inveterate hatred to his father, had exerted all his

« influence to feduce them from their allegiance to the king, whom he repre-

" fented as old and worn out, and worthy of no farther notice ; and that he

" fought to appear younger than he was, by repairing the decays of time

*' by paint and other artifices." I hey faid farther, that Alexander had pro-

mifed " If they would come over to his interert, it fliould be his particular

" care to provide for their advancement in a very Ihort time ; for he had
^' not only a right to fucceed to the government as a matter of courfe, bur,

" that things were fo contrived that it was not in his father's power to pre-

« vent the fucceibon : for that exclufivc of the prerogative of his title, all

*« things were fo ordered and difpofed as to put him into immediate poHeffiou

« of that government to which he had the moil unqueftionable pretences :

<' that the officers of the army, and the king's friends had formed a confider-

" able party in his favour ; and that they were determined, at the hazard of
" their lives and fortunes, to lupport him in the plan he had laid down for

" his advancement."

Herod was no fooner made acquainted with the fubftance of this confeffion

than he was feized with a moll violent fit of rage and trembling : rage oi>

account of the contempt, and trembling on account of the threats that were

exprelied in it. He remained for a while in a moll difiracftcd Hate of mind,

nnd in utter uncertainty how to behave in cafe of immediate furprize : he

doubted whether he ihould endeavour to avoid the danger that threatened

him, or bravely defy it. After a long deliberation he came to a refolution

not tobringthe matter to a judicial enquiry, but to employ fpies and informers

to bring him fuch intelligence as he thought it imported him to be acquainted

with.

Herod was now in fuch a ilate of mind that whofoever he fufpefted he

Gonfeciucntly hated; and his fufpicions frequently fell on thofe who did not

deferve them, as well as on thofe that did ; for he conceived that his own
fccurity depended on the extent of his fufpicions. In a word, his jealoufies

Were without end, and without bound. With regard to thofe who were

nearly related to him, he conceived the greater apprehcnfion of them, as of

thofe who had it in their power to do him more important mifchief than fti an-

gers
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gcrs could. As to pcrfons with whom he was wholly unconiK-clcd, iiothi:;2
iarchcr was ncccll.iiy to ctioct their certain ikllrudion than the lli^htell hi.,t
irom the mouth of an intormcr ; for the moll trilling circuiiillancJmaile iiim
apprehcnfive for his perfonal fafety.

His doineftic fervants wre in a fituation Hill more pitiable than all his
Other fubjeds : for fuch was the king's jealoufv of them, that the only way
they had to lave their own lives was by traducing each otiier. Indeed it fre-
quently hapi>ened that their li^-cs were thus prcferved : but thofe that had
been fuccefstul in this practice, never failed to draw on themfelvcs a lull
mcafure of envy and dereftation ; .uul it generally happ.-neii that in the end
they futlered bv the means they hui e.uplo\ ed to ruin others, fallin<r lacri-
lices to arts fimilar to thofe by which their companions had been dedroved.
With regard to private animufi ies between man and man thev freciuentlv in-
formed againrt each other, ant! each fell a facritice to the .nabce of the other.
It fometimes happened that tiic king was ftruck with a remorfe of con-
fcicnce, for being the occafion of the death offominv innocent jKrfons,
without even the ceremony of rrial, or the form of conviction : but notwith-
Itanding all his feelings on the occifion, he was perpetually recurring to
the fam- pratlice, and repeatedly co.nmitting the crime, which his con-
fcience condemned. In the ilfue ot this whole buiinefs, however, there was
an appearance of equity in 1 lerod's conduct: lor after having dcllroycd fa
many pcrfons in violation of the common rights of humanity, he had the
juftice to direct tnat the falfe witneiles themfeives ihould be punilhed in the
mott exemplary manner.

The court of tleiod was at this time in fuch a (late of dillraction and con-
rternation as it is not in the power of langu ige to de'cribe : a nu:iibcr of
the king's frien.isand mo't intimate comldents were banilhed from the royal
prefence, and even from the palace. Thofe who were difmi'Ted were the men
who were reputed to ha^'e .iierited more fro Herod than any other perfons

had done ; and among thefe vvere Andromachus and Gemellus, who had
long been ranked among the nuniber of his favoarites. Nor were the pre-

tentions of thefe ir.inifters ill founded ; for they had ferved their fovertign

both abroad and at home, having been ditlinguifhed as ambalVidors, and as

members of his council. They had likewife had the bono ir of fuperintcnd-

ing the education of his fons; and the difcharge of various other iiiiportanc

and confidential trulls had been committed to them ; in all which thev gave
jndifputable proofs oltheir fidelity. Andromachus, was difcacdcd bv Herod,
on account of the affection that Alexander manifelted towards his fon Deme-
rruis: and he then difmilled Gemellus, on the pretence of the regard he had
to Alexander, to wh"> u he had heretoiore been a kind of preceptor and gover-

nor, and had attem'rd him when he went to Rome, as the companion of his

travels. It is not very reafonable to conclude but that Herod's fevericy

towards Anlromichus and Gemellus would have been carried to a greater

length, but that the high reputation they held with the people kept him in

kind of a v-, and operated as a rellraint on his conduA : for thefe reafons

he thought it prudent to content himlelt with difmiifing then from their ila-

tjons, and commanding theiii to leave the court ; that, in their aufencc, he

might
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rnigVit be more at liberty to aft without controul, and indulge himfelf in all

the favourite wiihes of his heart.

Antipater was the principal author and contriver of all thefe unaccount-

able proceedings ; for obferving that Herod was filled with fufpicions, and

aiarmed by his fears, he endeavoured, by a crafty compliance with his dif-

pofition, to infinuate himfelf into his councils; which being done, he infti-

gated him to aCts of cruelty and inhumanity, conftantly inculcating to him,

as an infallible maxim of ilate, the abfolute neceiFity of working the de-

ftruCtion of thofe who were poflefled of power to do him any injury : and on

the principles of this favage policy it was that Herod proceeded i for he had

no fooner difmifTed Andromachus, and fuch of his friends and adherents as

had the honour and refolution to fpcak the true fentiments of their minds,

than he gave orders that all the partizans of Alexander fliould be put to the

torture, and examined as to what plots or contrivances they were privy to :

but thefe died under the fevcrity of their fufterings, as it was impoiTible for

them to confefs what they were totally unacquainted with.

This conftancy and uniformity of behaviour being interpreted into a con-

tumacious obftinacy, their torments were greatly increafed, and much won-
der was expreifcd that fuch variety of aggravated puniiliment fnould not be

able to extort from them the flighteil confeffion, or even a hint that cxpreflcd

tbe leaft diiloyalty towards their fovereign. Hereupon Antipater conceived

a new method of lolving the difficulty, and intimated that they confidered it

rather as a point of honour to deny than to confefs the truth ; as by fuch con-

feffion they Ihould violate that faith and good confidence that had been rc])ofed

in them by their friends. He therefore alledged this as a realbn why others

ihould be put to the torture, and pretended not to entertain the leafl: doubt
but that, in the end, fome one would be found that would confefs the truth

of what they wanted to be informed of.

At length it happened that a poor wretch, opprefled with the weight of
torture, and finking under the extremity of his pain, declared that when
the people extolled Alexander as a man of uncommon elegance, an excellent

markfmau, and one poli'ellcd of other fuperior qualifications, he had fre-

<^uently heard him declare, that he had every reafon to confider thefe natural

endo.vnients rather as a misfortune than an advantage to him ; for that his

father's dlipofition was fuch that he hated him for his very perfeftions : that

when they were walking together he was obliged to ftoop leaft he ihould ap-

pear taller than the king; and that when they were engiged in hunting he
was compelled to refrain from ihooting at the mark, for that his father bore

fo great an antipathy to him, that he could neither endure to fee him excel in

any a^ifion, nor hear him praifed for iuch excellence.

This pretended difcovery being made, the tornients of the poor fuiferor

were refpited for a while; and then he proceeded with his narrative, relating

th:tt Alexander and Ariftobulus had on a former occafion entered in a coiifpi-

racy againll the life of their father, when he was out on a party of hunting
;

and that it had been determined between them, that if they ihould be fuccefs-

ful in their cntcrprize, Alexander was immediately to repair to Rome, to

fclaim to fucceed Herod in the government. A number of letters were Hke-

wiie
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wife produced, written by Alexander to his hrotlicr, the general contents of
wliich were a complaint againll h\s father for giving to Antipatcr an clbtc
in land, valued at two hundred talents annually.

Thefc circumftances laid tog-ther, operated fo forcibly on i he mind of
Herod, that he deemed them to be fuliicicnt evidence to confirm that fuf-

picion which he had heretofore entertained of his children. He now, there-
fore, grew outrageoully angry with his fon Alexander, whom he immedi-
ately ordered to be fent to prifon: yet it is not fupjiofed that, in his cooler
momcnrs, he himfelfgavc credit to the information he had received: for it is

inconfilk-nt with common fenfc to fuppofc that the fons couKl have anv in-

tcrell in the dcltrudion of their father: or fuppofinghis ruin to be once com•
pleated, what favourable cxpeftations could they form from making a jour-
ney to Rome, after fo dcteHablc a parriciile? I confcfs that tlurc might
cxifl: fomewhat of a turbulent and ambitious difpofition in the young
people, rcfpecling the favours that had been heaped upon Antipatcr; but I

cannot think, that there was any farther ground for complaint.
But as Alexander was at this time under confinement, and the public

were unacquainted with the caufe of it, Herod did not think himfelf in .1

ftate of abfolute fecurity, without taking fome llep that might feem to con-
vince the world that there was a plaufible reafon for his imprifonmcnt : and,
thus fituatcd, he gave orders that divers perfons of quality, who were the

.warm friends and adherents of Alexander, fliould be \n)t to the torture, and
afterwards to death ; which was done with a view of infinuating the guilt of
Alexander; but it did not anfwer the defired efleft, for the parties died with-

out making any confeffion.

At this time the whole palace was in the utmofl: diflrcfs and confufion :

nothing was to be feen but tumult, nothing heard but the voice of terror

and lamentation.

It now happened that a certain voung man, \\4iofe itrength and refolution

had been totally exhauited by the torture, related a ilory, importing that

Alexander had written a letter to fome of his friends at Rome, requeiling

that Csfar might be informed that a confpiracy againft him had been fet on
foot; and that if he were but commiffioned to attend the emperor at Rome,
he would make an ample difcovery of the circumftances ; for that the in-

tcreft of Rome had been abandoned by his father, who was engaged in

treaty with Mithridates, the king of the Parthians; adding like.vife, that

he had given orders for the preparation of a poifon at Alkalon, which was
aitually in readinefs. Herod had fo much faith in this improbable rtory,

as to take the whole for a matter of f.iCl; and he accordingly gave order*

for an enquiry to be made after the fuppofed poifon ; but after the moll

diligent fearch, no fuch thing could pofl'ibly be found. All this time Herod
was furrounded by a number of ilatterers, who endeavoured to footh his

afflictions, and tried to convince him that his condudt was regulated by the

fentimcnts of juilice, and the meafures of prudence.

In the interim, Alexander was fo far from finking under the weight of

his opprcffions, that he utterly difdained either to deny the charge that was

Vol. I. 8 A exhibited
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exhibited againil liira, or feek to defend the propriety of his own conduiK

This he did, partly to infpirc his father with a deteftation of the violent out-

rages that had been comjnitted; and partly to prevent his liftening to fuch

idle and improbable tales as had lately been cold him : and he privately de-

termined that if his father Ihould ftill perfift to give credit to the abfurd re-

ports that were daily propagated, neither himfelf nor his fam.ily Ihould want

ample food to cxercife their crcdidity. Hereupon he difpatched to Herod

four pieces of writing, in which he informed him that there could be no

kind of neceflity for the putting any of his people to farther torture, in order-

to make them anfwer fuch queftions as might be put to them, by way of

difcovering the truth : for he might rely upon it, as an indifputable faot,

that there was a confpiracy in agitation againil his life ; and that Pheroras,.,

and feveral other perfons of whom he had not the leaft fufpicion, were among
the principal confpirators. He farther informed the king that Salome had

llolcn in fccrecy to his bed one night, and had lain with him; abfolutoly

infifling chat flie \vould not be rejedted. He likcwile acquainted Herod that

the people in general were clearly of opinion that it was abfolutely neceflary

he ihould fall a facrifice to their refentments -, without which neither hap-

pinefs nor freedom were to be expetled : and he named Ptolemy and Sa-

pinnius (two perfons in whom Herod placed the moil implicit confidence,) as-

principally concerned in the confpiracy.

B) this time the court of Herod was diitrafted with fiich a variety of tur-

bulent pailions, that it had m.ore the refernblance of mad-houfe, or a den

of wild-beails, than the habitation of rational crea,turcs. Such was the ftrange

variety of their difpofitions, that they -were one day in the utmoll: appearance

of friendfhip,. endeavouring to exhibit all poffible tokens of mutual regard;

and on the following, prepared to deftroy each other without the leaft

grounds of provocation. Nor, when their paflions were excited, was time

given for enquiry or proof of guilt; for the punilhraent conftantly preceded

the examination. Some of thefe unhappy people were confined in chains ;

others were facrificed to the immediate iinpulfe of m^alicious jealoufy ; and a

third fort remained in a painful fufpence and defpair, than which death

itfelf could not have been more intolerable.. Nothing now remained in the

palace that might indicate the fplendor of its former llate : but in the place

of that gaiety and elegance by which it had been heretofore diitinguiihed,

there was only to be feen the m_oft melancholy proofs. of dejeftion of mind,

and a weisht of forrow that admitted of no confolation. Herod himfelf was
at this time fo totally abandoned ta defpair, that he grew as weary of his

Qwn life, as the cruelty of his conduit had rendered others of theirs. He
had not a fingle perfon near him in whom he could confide : his prefcnt

fituation was miferable beyond the power of language to defcribe, and his

future profpcd's were replete with intolerable horror and confufion. It was
impodible for him to- take any reft. His fteeping and his waking hours were
equally attended by the moft difagreeable fentiments, and frightful imagi-
nations. At one time he ufed to conceive that his fon was planting a dagger
at his heart 3 and at others he would be imprciicd with fentiments if poffible

ftiU
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flill more fliocking. To fum up the whole of his cliflrcfs in a finglo phrafc,

Ivis life was a continued fccnc of torment and diftradtion.

C II P. XII.

Jlrche'tius pays a vi/it to Hercd, to reccncik him lo Mt-xander. Archihus mfaiates

the maitcr iv'uh great ftci.l and addrefs. PhiToras ajks pardon of lined, who is

thereupon reccnaled to him. Herod highly Jevjible of the good o^ces of /Jrcbe-

laus. Herod goes Is Rime, and effetls a recanciliation bitween /irdt.'aus and
Titus.

DURING the time th.it Herod continued in this cxTicmc torment and
anxiety of mind, Archclaus, the king of Cappadoci:!, conciivi-d it

would be confilKnt with his duty, and becoming his charafter, both as a

relation and a friend, to pay hini a vifit, and to exert his good officts towards
the eftcd:ing a reconciliation between Herod and his tiaughter and fon-in-law,

for whom he entertained the moil unbounded good-will, and the finccreft

aftlftion. He had heard that affairs went verv unhappily in the family ; and,
on his arrival^ he found that report had fallen iliort of the truth : but he
conceived it would have but a ibangc appearance to quarrel with Herod for

the impropriety of his conduft, and for his giving credit to fo manv ridi-

culous rtories, on the mere confidence of idle report. He thought if he
began to conteft the n-vatter with him, it would look like reproaching him
for his condudf, and be productive of more mifchief than benefit. For thefe

reafons, inltead of levelling a direil cenfure at the behaviour of Herod, he

artfully infinuatcd that Alexander was to blame. The king, he faid, had
aifted in all refpefts confiitent with the laws of honour and juftice ; and that,

for his own part, • he would immediatelv diflblve the marriage, and never

afterwards own Glaphyra for his daughter, if he ihould difcover that ilie

was acquainted with the plot, and did not inftantly make the circumftunces

of it known.
This feem.ing warmth on the part of Archelaus, and his apparent zeal

for the vindication of Herod, brought the latter to a proper rccolkiifion, to

a fenfe of the impropriety of his condu^, and, by degrees, revived in his

mind all thofe tender fenfations confiftent with his charadfer as a father. Ke-

fore this alteration the king would have deemed any man his enemy that but

fpoke a fingle word in favour of Alexander: but now, that his nature was

foftcned by hearing what Archelaus faid againft him, he burfl: into tears,

begged that he would not fay any more to his difadvantage, nor entertain

the Icaft thought of breaking the match ; or be farther enragetl at the

inconfulcrate condud: of the young man. When Archelaus found that he

had fuch an influence on Herod as to pacify the rage of his mind, he art-

fully fhifted the difcourfe, palliating, in the heft miinher he could, the mif-

takes that might have been commirred by Alexander, attributing his ccn-

dudl to bad advice, and the evil example of the company he kept. He
faid that the young man was of an eafy, yielding difpofition, but he had

never found that there was any thing of malice in his nature : he infinuatcd

ihac
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that he might have been niiiled and corrupted; and, during the whole of
his adtlrcf's, obliquely hinted that I'heroras was principally to blame.

Bv this time i'heroras, ha\-ing reilefted on h'.s fituation, was lenfible that

he had totally loll: the good opinion of Herod; and confidering thit Archc-
laus was the moil proper pcrion he could apply to for the cftctting of a rc-

ciliation, he drefl'ed himfelf in a fuit of deep mourning, and went to him
with the air of a moil penitent petitioner, befecching him, in all humility
of fubmiilion, to intercede for him to the king.

Arehelaus did not fail to treat him with all the refpcft due to his rank;
but informed him that greater difficulty would, probably, attend the re-

moval of Herod's difpleafure than he might poilibly conceive: yet if he
might prefume to advife him as a friend, he would recommend that he
ihould go and make a proper fubmifiion to his brother, and humbly folicit:

his pardon, having firlT; confelfcd himfelf thje original caufe of all the mif-

fortunes that at prefent attended the family. A conftffion and behaviour of
this kind, he faid, would very probably pave the way to a perfect recon-

ciliation.

Pheroras adled in purfuance of this advice, and the fuccefs anfwcred the

moft fanguine expectation ; for Alexander was exculpated from all fuf-

picion;of the crime alledged againit him; and Archelaus fpeaking in behalf
of Fhcroras, the king was likevvife reconciled to him. The obligations

that Herod now conceived himfelf under to rchelaus, made fo fenfible an

impreifion on his mind, that he deemed him one of the moil valuable

friends he had in the world. Things being thus happily adjulled, Arche-
laus returned into Cappadocia, loaded with valuable prefcnts, and pleafed

that the purpofe of his voyage had been crowned with fuccefs equal to his

w;irmcil cxpeftations. It was now determined that Herod lliould repair to

Rome, in order to lay before Casfar, an account of the prefent ftate of his

family ; as he had formerly written to the emperor on its dillradted fitua-

tion : he therefore accompanied Archelaus as far as Antioch, where he re-

conciled a difference that had fubfifled between him, and Titus, the go-

vernor of Syria; and then Herod returned into Judaa.

CHAP. XIII.

During the abfence of Heroii^ the Trcichonites revolt, and a few of them efcape into

Arabia, the main bvdy of them being overthrown by the king's troops. Thofe who
fled received and proteiled by SylUus. Herod makes an incur/ion into Trachon,

and applies to Saturninus and Vohmnius, to deliver up the rebels. SylUus denies

the having any in Arabia. Saturninus and Volumnius order the fugitives to be

delivered up.

AFTER Herod had been at Rome, difpatched his bufinefs there,

and was returned back again, to difcharge the affairs of his own go-
vernment, a war broke out with the Arabians, which took its rife from the

following circumftance. It hath been mentioned in a former part of this

3 work.
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work, that Caifar took the govcrnniciu of tlic pros inci• of Traclion from
Zenodorus, and bcftowed it on Herod. Now the Trachonifcs, finding tiicy

were no longer at liberty to cart on their former trade of robbery, tinned
their thoughts to phinting and tilling of the ground; but this courfe of life

did not agree with their difpofitions; and being but very indifferent huibrd-
nicn, they reaped neither much pkafure nor advantage Irom this new kind
of bufintfs.

For a confiderable time after they wore under the government of Fierod,
he fo managed, very much to his credit, as to m^.intani toieiable good order
among them; and prevcpted their making thole baibarous incurfions on
their neighbours, which they had been heretofore accurtomcd to do : but
foon after Herod had taken his departure into Italy, to recommend Anti-
pater, and accufe Alexander, a rcporc was I'pread that he was dead ; where-
upon the Trachonites revolted from their allegiance, and began to live in

the fame irregular manner they had heretofore done ; but the king's troops
being called forth to iupprefs them, they were foon fubdued and difp^rfed;

only about forty of the principal people among them made their elcape, and
fled into Arabia for proteftion. Now Syllaeus being in Arabia, and be-

ing as yet reconciled to the eircumitancc of Salome having been refuftd him
for a wife, he received and entertained thefe Trachonircs, allowed them a

fitfe retreat, and gave them a itrong and well fortified place in uhich to re-

fuie. From this retirement they frequently iflucd, initiling the countries

of Judita and Cccle-Syria, and carrying of}' numbers of cattle, and confider-

alile booty to their lurking places: nor was any ilep taken to prevent their

proceeding in thefe outrages and depredations. Herod, on his return from
lUime, being informed ot the tranfatlions of thefe notorious robbers; and
confidering that he could nor, with any propriety, interfere to puniih t'lofe

who were under the protecfion ot the Arabians, he was extremely enraged
at the circumftance; and without allowing himfelf much time for rcflcdion

on the indignity that had been offered him, he made an incurfion into the

country of the Trachonites, and put whole families of thofe jieojilc to the

fword without dilVmdion. Hereupon the refl; of the people of Trachon
were tranfported with the molT: violent rage ; and as the laws of their country

required that they fliou Id not let fuch an attack on their brerhicr» pafs un-.

revenged, they bid defiance to all oppofitioii, and to -every fpecies of dan-

ger, making perpetual inroads upon Herod, who could never remain un-

molefted by their attacks.

Thus circumftanced, Flerod made application to Saturninus and Volum-
nius, the two governors ot the Arabian piovinees under Cif^r, rcquilling

that they would deliver up the fugitives into his hands, that they might be

jnmilhed according fo their demerits. The Trachonites were fo iriitated and

enraged bv this demand, that they ailembled in a body, not lefs than a thou-

fand in number, and then dividing into fmaller parties, ranged from place

to place, ravaging the towns and country, and killing and delTroying w^cic-

ever they came ; fo that thefe encounters, though they might properly be

called onlv fkirmiflies, had all the fatal efleCts of a devouring war.

Vol. 1.' 8 Herod
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Herod ill 11 continued to infift that the thieves iliould be delivered up;

and on this oecafion he likewife demanded the payment of fixtv talents,

which he had lent to Obodas, by the hands of Sylli-us, the payment of which

had been now due a coiifulerable time.

By this time Svlla^us had taken upon himfclf, through ufurpailon, the

government which had been in the hands of Obodas; and he not only hefi-

tared to pay the fixty talents abovcmentioncd, but abfolutely infilled that not

auv ot the thieves had taken refuge in Arabia. Hereuj)on Saturninus and

Volumnius dircdled tliat the fugitives on both fides iliould be immedi-

atel) given up, and that the money which was due to Herod iliould be paid

within the fpace of thirty days. Thefe orders dilcovered the treachery of

the condudl of Syllanis, for a great number of the free-booters had taken,

refuge with the Arabians, while Herod had not lb much as a fingle Arabian

under his prottdtion.

CHAP. XIV.

Syllicus refiifes to deliver the men, or pay the money. Herod obtains peimiffion to do

himfeltjuj}ice. He lakes the caflle oj Repta by a£ault. The defeat of the Ara-

bians. Iheir general, Nacebus, /lam. Herod marches to Irachon, with three

ihoufand Idumaans.

AT the expiration of thirty days, when the money ought to have been

paid, Herod demanded it, and likewife infilled on the giving uj)

of the fugitives; but Syllieus would not abide by his agreement; refufed to

complv with either of thefe demands, and immediately proceeded on a

voyage to Ciefar. Herod finding this want of fidelity on the part of the

Arabian, and perceiving that he could not recover his right by an equitable

mode of proceeding, applied to Saturninus and Volumnius, for pcrmiffion

to do himfelf juilice by the law of arms : and thofe governors having com-
plied with his requcft, he immediately colleiled an armv together, pro-

ceeded into Arabia, and marched feven ilages in the courle of three days.

At length he arrived at a callle which bore the name of Repta, to which
the robbers had retreated. He loft no time in alVauking this place, which
he was fortunate enough to take on the firft attack, 'i'he conquell being

made, he demoliihed the feveral fortifications, but abllained from doing any

farther mifchief to the inhabitants. While thefe tnmfaftions were going

forward, Nacebus, the general of the Arabians, marched to the relief of

his countrxTnen; and was no fooner arrived than a battle enfued, in which
verv few, if any, of the troops of Herod were loft: but the Arabian ge-

?

neral was llain on the fpot, together with five and twenty of his people;

and the reft of them were difperfed, and compelled to feek their fafety in

flight.

Herod having now revenged himfelf on the free-booters for the infults

that had been offered hiray he proceeded to Trachon, with an army of three
,

thoufand
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thoufind IJiimietns, in order to keep the irrcfruhus in thofc parts within the
bounds of lubjcAion. iujulliiy hinileif with ri-fjK-ct to the above-men-
tioned proceeding, Herod difpiuchcd a iuithtui narrative ot Che f.iits to the

Komni governors prcfuling in i-'hccnici:!, in vvhich he accjuainiid them that

in his late battle with tlie rebellious Arabians, he had done nothing but
what he was authorized to do by hill perinifli.)n : and the govcrnore having
m iJe an encjuiry into the aliair, found that licrod's allegations were con-
fiilent with truth.

C P. XV.

Afnl(e report Uanjmitted to Syllxus at Rome. Sylltrus tells a melnncholy flory to

Ctefar. fke contenti thereof. Ctrfar -writes a menacing letter to Herod. Auount

of the iiifolence if the . Irobians. Herod's ambajfadors tire denied audience of C^jar.

'Ihe death oj Ubedas, zvhu is fiicceeded by Areiai. Sylltrus endeavours to en^rofs

the po-jL'er of /Jretas. This latter fends awba£adors, with letters and prefents to

C'tfar, who likeuife refujes audience to tbefe ambajjadors. Nicclaus of Dam.ifus

fent on a third embaff^, by Herod.

THE above is a fair rcprcfcntation of the truth : but the Arabians fent

a very different account of the particulars to S villus at Rome, in

which, by difguifing feme circumftances, and magnifying others, thev

made the whole appear totally contrary to the matter of fad. Now SylliCii»

had by this time fo artfully infiiuiated himfclf, that he had obtained a ptr-

fonal knowledge of the. emperor.

As Syllaus was walking one day before the royal palace, he received a

packet of letters bv an exi)rers, containing the account above-mentioned.

When he had read the difpatches, he immediately changed his clonths, put

on a fuit of deep mourning, and went away to Ca:far. Having obtained

admittance, he told his melancholy ilory, which was interrupted by fre-

quent tears and Inmcn'ations. 1 he uibrtance of it wa^, that Herod had en-

tered -Xrabia with a large armv ; that he had overturned the form ot go-

vernment, and fpread devaftation throughout the country : that he had ilain

on the fpot no lefs thnn two thoufand five hundred noble Arabians, and

that their general Nacebus, who was his friend and relation, was among
the ilain : and that he had plundered the caftle of Repta of an immenlc

treafure which had ben there depofitod. He likewife reprefented that this

arofe from the advantage that Herod had taken of the wcaknefs and negleil

of Obodas, who was not furnifhed with a proper number of troops to make
oppofition to him, nor, during his (SvUxus's) abfence, had a general fit to

take the command of thofe with which he was provided. SviUeus having

mentioned thcfe particulars, faid farther, that he never fhould have thought

of undertaking his prefent journcv to Rome, but in the full confitUnce that

Caefar would make ample provifion for all his people : and he bonlled that

if himfelf had been upon the fpot, Herod ihould have feverely repented the

raihncfs of his undertaking.

2 Caefcr
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Ciefar, being exceedingly unhappy in his mind, on account of thefe un-

fortunate circuuiilances, made a number of enquiries among the friends of

Herod, as well as among his own friends who had lately come out of Sy-

ria, demanding ro know if Herod had marched his army any where without

the limits of his own jurifdidion. Thefe qucltions being anfvvercd in the

affirmative, Casfar entertained no doubt of the truth of all the reft that Syl-

licos had told him. He therefore, without farther hefitation, fcnt an angry

and menacing letter to Herod, which was dircotcd in the following fingular

manner: " Herod, formerly my friend, hereafter my fubiciil."

At the fame time Syllabus wrote letters to the Arabians, informing them
of the particulars of what had paiTed. When the Arabians, on the infor-

mation of thefe letters, found that Herod was in difgrace with Csefir, their

infolence exceeded all bounds, and they became much more untradable

than they had heretofore been. They abfolutely retufed to deliver up the

maiefadors, or even to pay their debts ; nay they went farther; they de-

nied the payment of their rents, and rcfufcd to difcharge all thofe common
obligations which, by the mutual faith of lociety, one man owes to

another.

The Trachonitcs likewife took advantage of tlie particular fituation of

affairs, and joined with the Arabian ravagers againft the garrifons in Idu-

maa which belonged to Herod. hey deftroyed, pillaged, and plundered

wherever they went; and this more from motives of revenge than froiU

thofe of advantage.

Herod having now loft the friendihip of Csefar, was compelled to fubmit

to thofe and many other indignities ; for by this time his credit began to

fail him, and he was abandoned by his natural courage. On two fevcral

occafions did he fend ambafladors to Csfar, to endeavour to exculpate him-
felf of the charges again ft him : but the fiift time the emperor rcfufcd to

admit the amballadors to his prefence, and on the fecond application he

would not receive their difpatches. During this time Herod had eveiy

thing io apprehend from the arts of Syll^eus, who fought all opporiunirics

of turning to his own benefit the anxiety ot mind in which he found Ca;fur

involved. Syllffius, fortunately for his own purpofes, was near enough to

Ca;far to take every advantage of the change of his difjiofition ; antl finding

t-hat he was credulous, and eafy to be wrought upon, he difpofed him to

give fuch direiilions as were confiftcnt with his own intereft : and, exclufive

of all this, Svlheus had a profpeifl of affairs ot ftill farther imp.ortance.

in the interim king ubodas departed this lite, and was fucceedcd bv
tineas, who took the name of Aretas. Syllseus was no fooner informed of

this circumftance than he exerted himfelf in a fingular manner to get Aretas

turned out of his otHce, and to engrois the whole power to himfelf; and
the methods he made ufe of were the propagation of calumnious reports,

the giving bribes at court, and the making large promifes to Ca^far. What
principallv encouraged him to an attempt oi this kind was a difguft t'lat

Caefar had conceived at Aretas tor entering on the adminlftration of goven-
mcnt without obtaining his confent, or even -making him actjuainted with

his iut/;ntions.

Aretas,
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Aretas, the new king, now font ambniVadors to Cicf.ir, to pay his com-
pliments ofrefpeifl to tin• emperor, an.l to carry him letters, and prcfcnts ot"

large value, one of which, in particular, was a crovvn of goKI, which h.ul

been purchafed at an enormous price. The letters thus tranfinitted con-
tained a direft charge againrt Syllieus for having iiUirpei! the authority of
Obodas in his life-time, and the caufing him to be poifoned: he was like-

wife charged with violating the challity of the wives of the ArHbians ; and
with obCiuiing large fums of money, in order to pave the wav to his prc-
tenfions to the government. But as Cx-far had heretofore denied audience
to the an^bafladors of Herod, fo now he treated thefe in the fame manner,
rejf'dring their prefents, and fending them away without an anf.vcr lo their

difpatches.

While matters were in this fituation at Rome, the affairs of Judxa and
Arabia grew everyday more perplexed and difagrecable : a general confu-
fion enfued, and there was no one who had ability or authority to allay the
ferment. One ot the kings was yet infecure in ihe poifeffion of his new go-
vernment; and the other was very far from being mailer of his fubjeds :

for fuch was the fituation of Herod, that he had it not iij his power to do
himfelf juftice, without offering an oflence to Cicfar ; fo that he lay under
a necefnty of fubmitting to- all that might be oftcred to him : at length,

however, being reduced to the moil difagrecable extrcmitv, he came to a

final refolution to exert all his own intcrelt, ami that of his friends, with

Csfar, and determined to try the event of a tiiird embaOy to Rome; and
Nicolaus was appointed ambaflador on this occafion.

C A P. XVL

an'imofities in Herod's family encreafe. Eurydes contraHs an acqunintance '^vi.'h

Herod, and becomes the confident cf Alexander. He ccmmences la^e-bcunr in the

family. Herod makes htm a prefent- of fifty talents. He obtains money from
Archelaus. At length Eurydes is banifljed from Ijiced^mau The credulity and

jealouiy of Herod.. '[yra--mm and Jiuundu> dijmijjed from the court, and comv

peiled to accuje Alexander by the force of torture. The govcnier of Alexandrion

put to the torture. Letters produced, pretended to be of Alexander's ziritin^^.

The broihers, and- lbs witneffes againit them, conveyed to Jericho. The witnejjes

froned by the people. Ari/lobulus betrayed by Salome. The brothers bound and

examined en Salome's informalicn. Claphyra and Alcxan.hr examined. Ley

agree in the denied of the charge. Herod jends Oipnpus and kolumnius with let-

ters to Archelaus. His anfwtr. dcfar's reconciitation with Herod. A formal

accufation againjl Sylla'us. The articles of the charge againjt him. SylLtus

charged by Nicoiaus, -who defends Herod. ^y.Lcus binds kimjelj by an oaib, but

forfeits his -word. SylUus ordered to be put to ueaih. fnlhutlions given to (Jym-

pus and Volummus. A ktlsr of condolence ivrutsn by Lu-Jar to Hirod.

THF family of Herod had. l)ecn at ail times rendered exceedingly un-

happy by its intertine comuiotions ; a cafe by no means uncommon
courts :but at prefent the 2,nunolities ran higher than at any former pe-

VoL. I. 8 C riod,
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riod» and were principally occafioned by the following circumftance. There

was a ccrtnin LaccdiCiiionian, named Eurycles, a man of noble dcfcent, but

of the niort malicious turn of mind ; prone to a£ts of fcnfuality, and vain

beyond the power of language to defcribe ; but he was fo confummate aa

hypocrite, that it was not an eafy matter to difccrn that he poUcllul any of

thtfc faults. No.v Eurycles, by that admirable addrefs of which he was
inaiter, had infinuated himfelf into an acquaintance with Herod, with

whom he interchanged prefents, and to whom he rendered feveral good of-

. fices in the houfe of Antipater. By thefe means, and by being frtquently

in company with Alexander, he became familiarly acquainted with that

prince alfo. Now Eurycles would be frequently hinting what an extraordi-

nary degree of friendihip there lubfifted between him, and Archelaus, king

of Cappadocia, and how profound a refpeot the latter entertained for Gla-

phyra. Thus, by rendering himfelf an entertaining companimi to every

one about him, and by afting the part of an eafy and general friend, he had
an opportunity of hearing all that was faid, and feeing every thing that was

<lone ; fo that he failed not of picking up a number of idle ftories, which
he applied to his own purpofes whenever he found it convenient. In a word,

he had fo happy a method of applying himfelf to the paffions, and fo grate-

ful a mode of complimenting the perlbns of thofe with whom he had
to do, that to whomfoever he addrefled himfelf, he was artful -enough to

perfuade the party that his or her intereft was the chief objedt of his wiihes

and that all the correfpondence he held with others was -fimply with a

view to the fervice and gratification of the perfon with whom he was con-

verfing.

By a mode of addrefs thus artfully managed, he fo far infinuated himfelf

into the efteeni and afFedlion of Alexander, that he placed the utmolT: re-

liance on him, and confided in him as the keeper of all his moil import-

ant fecrets, and thought him the only man in the world that he could truil

in the full alTurance that he ihould not be betrayed. In this perfed; confi-

dence of friendihip he related to him the whole hiftory of his misfortunes

;

made him acquainted with the unkindnefs of his father, informed him of
the death of his mother, and the credit that Antipater had obtained with the

king. He faid that the opprefiion of mind which he laboured under was
become altogether too fevere to be endured ; and that the family averfion

was at length arrived at that height, that he could no longer eat or converfe

with his children.

Alexander entertained no kind of doubt but that thefe fecrets would be
fafely depofited in the breail: of his friend : but Euryclus was no fooner

.mailer of any part of the fubjedl, than he went to Antipater, to whom he
related, from time to time, all that had paiTed in the converfation. When
he communicated thefe circumilanccs to Antipater, he ufed to fay, " It is

" true thefe matters are no immediate concern of mine; but in an affair

-*' which may be attended with fuch dangerous confequences, I cannot but
- *' think it my duty as a friend to advife you to confult your own fafety, and
*' have a cautious eye on Alexander : for I have obferved that he hath of

-*' lalc alTumed a very great degree of confidence, fo that he thinks it no
" longer
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*'' longer HcceiT.iry to (.lirguilc the fcntimcnts oi his niiud; but, without any
*' kind oi fcriiplc, dcchucs, in the molt explicit language, the malice that
« rankles at his heart, and openly avows the dcfign that he has entertained
*' to the prejudice of his tV.thcr."

This difcourfe of Einvcles gave Antipatcr fo high an idea of the finccrit/
ofhiscaccm, and the difintLreltedncfs of his friendlhip, that he aeknow-
Icdged the favour by making him fomc prefcnts of great value; and hav-
ing reflected on the nature and importance of the information, he came to
a refolution of acquainting the king with what he had heard, and taking
his opinion on the fubjed:. He therefore introduced Hurycles to H<rod
who was already fo prcjioflcired againll Alexander, that it was no diHiculc
matter to make him believe any thing to his dif;idvantage : fo that partly
through his former prejudices, and partly from the hints of feveral circum-
itances that were thrown out in the courfe of this converfation, his hatred
to him became more violent and implacable than ever; a circumrtancc with
which Alexander was foon afterwards made ac(iuaintcd. Herod conceiving
that the good office which had been done him demanded a rccompence
made a prcfcnt of fifty talents to Eurycles, in .gratification of his trouble:
and this the latter had no fooncr received, than, in the true fpirit of con-
lummate hypocrify, he went immediately to Archclaus, to whom he ex-
tolled to the ikies the virtues of his fon Alexander; nor did he forget to
hint that he had done himlelf the honour to endeavour to adjufl the dif-•

putes betwixt him and his father ; and that he thought himfelf extremely
happy in the fuccefs with which his negociations had been attended. The
artfulnefs of this addrcfs fo plcafed Archclaus, that he likewile prefented
him with a fum of money : and being thus enriched by the fuccefs of his
villainies, he departed with his booty before there was an ojiportunitv of
detefting the impoiture. By this time Eurycles had retired into his own
country, where he itill followed the fame artful courle of life, till at length
a difcovery being made of the iniquity of his conduit, he was brought to

juitice, and banifhed from Laccd^mon.
By this time the paiuons of Herod were wrought to fuch a height, that

he was not difpofed, as he formerly had been, to be fatisficd with only
lending an ear to the calumnious reports againfl his fons, or to wait with
patience till the voice of ilander reached him in its common courfe; but his

fufpicions \vere of fuch a nature that the-y precluded the nccefTity of any one
executing the office of a tale-bearer ; and he made fo many particular en-

quiries and fcrutinics in fearch of his own unhappinefs, as rendered it un-
ncceffary for any other pcrfon to take the trouble of carrying accufations to

him. Notwithflanding this difpofition, however, he was Itill as eager as

ever to liiten to any informations againlt the brothers, from whatever'quar-

ter they were brought ; nor did any thing aflord him fo high a fatisfartion

as the lending an attentive ear to thefe malicious ftories.

The affairs of the family were at length in fuch nn unhappv iituation,

that the only ambition and contention fcemed to be who fliould be the author

of the grcatcil degree of mifchief. The more malice that was evinced with

regard to the fons, the more acceptable the intelligence appeared to be ra

the
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the father : and in all thcfe inforraations the chief pretence fccmed to be a..,

generous concern for the Gifety of the king.

At this period there arofe a circumftance more fatal. to the reppfe of the

young princes, than any which had yet bcfel them. . There, were two. per-

-

ions, the names of whom were Jucundus and Tyrannus,.who- had hereto-

fore been of Herod's life-guard, who were remarkably diftinguiihed by^

their extraordinary ftature and uncommon ftrength ;, but they had been

lately baniflied from the court, on account of foaie offence that they had

given. Now Alexander, being apprized of the fingular merit of thefe men,

took them immediately into his fervice, as a guard on his perfon, and

treated them with .the utmoft degree of liberality. This- circumftance gave•

fuch extreme offence to the king, that he gave orders that they iliould be.

immediatelv put to the torture. This being done, they boreup under the,•

feveritv of the torments as long as human nature could fuftain the extre- .

mity of the pain 1 but being at length unable, to endure any more, they,

made a confelFiOn to the foliawing purport :.'< That. Alexander had foli-

" cited them to feck fonie favourable opportunity^ of killing the king,
"• while he was engaged in a party of hunting: that h(? laid this- matter
" might be the more eafily effected, under pretencs, that the king had fal-

•' kn from his horfe upon his own arms ; a pretence, th.at would have the
" greater weight, becaufe that, on la former occafion^^ he had very narrowly
" efcaped with his life from a fimilar accid.ent."' The. fufierers farther

declared that a fum of money, was fecreted in the ftable; and they laid,,

that in purfuance. of an order given to. the principal game-keeper, by Alex-

ander, his fervants had received a.number of the, king's darts and lances.

The governor of Alcxandrion was the n^xt «lan that was -put to,the^ tor-i

ture. The charge exhibited againft him was,, that he had given his pro-,

mife to the brothers to receive them into the ca.ftle,. and likewife to deliver.

into their hands all•- fuch- of -.the royal treafure as was therein depofited,.

During the time that the governor.was under• the. torture he pofitively de-,

nied every particular of this charge ; .but,• on the rontrary, his ion faid thaf.

it was founded on faft,, and produced a. writing to the following effeft,

which he pretended was under the hand of Alexander. " If God permit.,..

" you need not <;ntertaia the leaft: doubt of hearing from us, as foon as we
" have prepared matters fo: a> to. be, ready for you : therefore remember.
" your promife,. and d.o not fail to be ready to receive us ijito the caftle."

Herod having perufed this paper, .had -now nO- farther doubt of the real ex-,

iftence of the confpiracy : but.i/\lexander, during all .this time, pofitively.

iniifted that the whole charge was . founded on a mere fiction and contri-

vance of Antipater, and that the writing wa§ forged by the fccretary Dio-
phantus, v/ho had heretofore diftinguiihed.hir^felf. by exploits of this na-.

ture; and: who was afterwards apprehended while -perpetrating a fimilar,-

eif, and received the punifnment di'jc -to hiS: crime.

At this time, Herod .was at; Jericho; .and after the witnc/Tes had been
tormented, he had them conduited to that place, in order to accufe his-

fons publicly before the people ; but before they could have an opportu-
aity of doing this, they were ftoned to death by the multitude, who, 'during.

3- the'.
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rhe firft tranfports of their rage, wouUi have treated Alcxnn.lrr and Arirto
tnilus in the fame manner, but that Hcro.l, by the amrtance oi Ptokniv and
Pheroras, prevented their falling a facrifice. ilo.vcvcr. they were comml-tod
toclofc cullody, and ri)ies were appointed to guard them ; and toktC|> the
clofelt watch on all their words and anions. Thus fituitcd, they had no•
doubt but that their lives would fall a facrifije; and the peoi)lc in "eneral.
were of the fame opinion.

In this n;reat and utter diftrefs, Arifiobulus, after mature refleftion'; on his

fituation, thought it might be prudent to try if he could infpire his auuC
and mother-in-law, Salome, with proper rcfentn\ent of his fuHerings, and a.

juft: intlignation againll the author of them. To this purpofe he wrote to•

her, demanding, " If fhe could think hcrfelf fiifc under a charge of holding
" a private correfpondencc with SylUeus, rcfpefting the king's aflfairs, in
'« the hope of obtaining him for a huiband." This paper Salome imncdi-
ately carried to her brother ; who, being ti-anfported with rage, gave infant
orders that his fons ihouUl be confined feperately from each other, and that,

they fhould thendelves put do.vn in writing, the particulars rcfi)cding the
treafonable defign in which they were fuppofed to have been concerned..
This was done, agreeable to the orders that were given; and both their ac-
counts exadlly corrcfponded : they declared that they had not been con-
cerned in any kind of confpiracy ; ai^d that they had never entertained the
leail idea of fuch a circumil-nce.. They confelTed that they had entertained

tiioughts of making their efcape from their prefent confinement ; for that

death itfelf was preferable- to the life they were obliged to live, furrounded
as thev were by perpetual jealoufy and fufpicion.

At this period, Archelaus, kingofCappadocia, fent in the charader of
an ambaifador to Herod,, a perfon named Mela, a man of great rank and
diftindion in that country. Now Herod was difjileafed with fomething in•

the conduct of Archelaus ; and being willing to k t him fee that he refented•

his behaviour,, he- gave orders that Alexander iliould be brought out of•

the prifon, and rc-axamined in the prefence of Mela.. The prifoner being

brought, was interrogated refpefting his intended efcape; he was alked whi-
ther he propofed to have gone, and in what way he intended to have difpofcd

of hinifelf. To this he replied, that his determination was to have gone to.

his father-in-law, Archelaus, in confc<iuence ot his promife to condud him
in fafety to Rome. " Nor (laid he) was my brother or myfclf ever.

" guilty of any thing farther than this with regard to our father, notwith-

" (landing all that the falfe witnelfes, and others of our enemies may have
" pretended to the contrary.'.' Alexander then expreifed his earneft wilh

that Tyrannus and his affbciatcs had been examined in a more careful and

particular manner; but he faid that the principal thing Antipater hail in.

view was to get them difpofed of as foon as pollible, in fuch a manner as

that it ihould not be in their power to make any difagreeable difcoveries ;.

wherefore his agents were employed to fpirit up the mob againll them, in

confequence of which they put them to death.

This examination being ended, Herod gave immediate orders that Alex-

ander and Mela ihould be conduedcd to Glaphyra, and that Ihc likewifc

Vol. I. S D
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ihould
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Aiould be flridly interrogated, to difcover what llie knew refpedling the

horrid trcafon iuppofed to have been in agitation. No fooner were they

come within fight of this moil mifortunate princcfs, than feeing her huf-

band bound in chains, ihe began to tear her hair, attempted to ofler vio-

lence on herfelf, and wept and groaned as if her heart would have broke :

nor did the [irince give lefs fignal proofs of the extremity of his grief : fo

violent, in fadf, were the effefts of their affliftion, that thofe who had the

care of them flood in aftoniihmcnt, as pcrfons who had loft their ienfes^

and feenied fo far rapt in wonder at the fcene before them, that they nei-

ther knew what they were doing, or what bufinefs h^d brought them

thither.

At length Ptolemy, to whofe care the prince had been committed, in-

terrogated him, requiring to know whether his wife had been concerned in

the plot; to which Alexander, in a kind of ironical manner, replied, " How
" can you entertain the leaft doubt of that ? Wherever I am, ilie murt un-

« doubtedly be prefent." And then, in a more ferious tone-, he faid, " She

« is a wom.an dearer to me than my own exiftence ; ilie is one of the wor-

" thieft of wives, and the moft excellent of mothers ; nor can the whole
•« world produce her fuperior in both thofe charafters." He had no fooner

pronounced thefe words, than the princefs declared that her confcience ac-

quitted her of all idea of guilt ; but that if the acknowledging that ihe had

been culpable would tend, in any degree, to the prefervation of her huiband,

ihe would not hefitate to make fuch acknowledgment, even though ilie v;as

fure to die without an opportunity of retracing her declaration. But Alex-

ander, hearing what ilie faid, eagerly exclaimed, " No, no! We are

•*' not guilty of a fingle circumitance that hath been alledged againft us

;

" and we have merited a very different kind of treatment from the hands of
" thofe who have been bafe enough to injure us by their fufpicions. With
'«' regard to the refolution we had formed of getting away to our father, and
" then of efcaping to Rome, if that is to be conftrued into treafon, we have
" nothing to do but to plead guilty." What Alexander had faid was con-

firmed in all its particulars by Glaphyra,

Now in what had paifed during the above examination there was fuifi-

cient matter to excrcife the thought of a man already jealous of injuries done

him ; and Herod hereupon fixed his fufpicions ftill more ftrongly than ever

on Archclaus ; whereupon he immediately difpatched Olympus and Vo-
lumnius with letters to the fuppofed offender, giving them direitioas to

at Eleufa, a city of Phoenicia, and there deliver their difpatchcs. They
were likewife inftrudted to expoftulate with him on the fubjedl of the confpi-

racy, on a prefumption that he had been engaged in the confederacy with

the fons of Herod.

After they had delivered their letters, their orders were to fail forward

to Rome ; and to enquire of Nicolaus of Damafcus, if Csefir was more dif-

pofed to favourable fentiments than he had heretofore been. If this hap-

pened to be the cafe, they were to prefent other difpatches to him, which
gave an account of the proceedings againft Alexander and At'.ftobulus, :uid

iikewife copies of the evidence on which their convidion had been founded.

When
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the ambaiiiulovs came to Arclulaiis, I'.c toKl them, without hofira-

't'lon, that ho had cxpivllid his rcadincls 10 icccivc tiic yuung princes; which
he had done, in the zeal of his heart, as the mod pioliablc method of con-
ferring an cllcntial obligation both on the father and the fons : lor he con-
feilcd his apprehenflon kll Herod, yieldino; to the iin[>ciuous force of his
paffions, might have compleatcd their dellrudion ; but on the whole, he
dcchired that he had not entertained any thoughts of fending them toCa-far,
or of protcding them in any illegal proceedings to the paiudice ol their
father.

When Olvmpus and Volumniiis arrived at Rome, they found Cx'far fo

tnuch reconciled to Herod, and I'o extremely \vell-(iifpofed towartis him,
that they made no fcriiplc of delivering their difpatches, according to the
orders they had received. Thcfe letters were put into a proper form bv ihc
management of Nicolaus, who had conducSlcd the previous bufinefs of his

commiffion in the following manner. On his firft arrival at Rome, and be-
ing introduced to the palace of the emperor, exclufive of the inrtrudlions

with which he was charged, he drew up a I'ormal accufation againll Syll^us»
accufing him of praftices of the moil flagitious nature imaginable; ample
materials for which accufation he had obtained from the Arabians them-
fclvcs, who were at that time greatly divided in their fentimcnts of their own
affairs. One of the charges againft Sylheus was the murder of Obodas,
and many perfons of the fame family, for proof of which many letters of
his own writing, which had been intercepted, were produced. Now Ni-
colaus, a principal part of whole commiflion it was to induce Cefar to think
more favourably of Herod than he had done, made all proj^er ufc of the

providential difcovery of thefe intercepted letters, to promote the intcreft of

his employer. Reafoning with himfelf, he confidered that if he Ihould

commence his application by endeavouring to palliate or defend the conduA
of Herod, the emperor would at once be flruck with the whole defign of

his commiflion ; but that if he introduced what he had to fay, by projier

refledfions on the condudt of Syllaeus, it would be an eafy matter tojulVify

Herod in the courfe of the converfation.

At length a day was appointed for the hearing of this bufinefs, when
Nicolaus, being affifted by Ibme agents of Aretas, proceeded to alledge the

following accufations againfi: S\ llasus. He was charged with " Having oc-

" cafioncd the murder of his king and fovcreign ; with murdering many
*' of his fubjeds the Arabians ; with taking up enormous fums of mo-
« ney, for the purpofe of diilurbing the public peace; with having been
" a notorious violater of the chalVuy of women, both at Rome, and in

" Arabia; and, finally, with having impofed on the emptror himfelf by
" the propagation of the moil improbable lies, and calumnious reports,

" which was evidenced by the account he gave of the condud of Herod,
" the whole of which was totally foreign from the truth." He was pro-

ceeding to make good his allegations on all thcfe charges, but Cxfar in-

terrupted Nicolaus with rcfpetft to this lafl article, and deiircd him to pafs

over all the refi; and to fpeak to that fingle circumilance. " Make me ac-

« quainted (faid the emperor,) with this particular part of llic conduil of
•' Herod.
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" Herod. Did he not go into Arabia with an army ? Did not two thoufand'

« five hundred men fall there, by his arms ?• Did he not ravage the country,

•« and carry off a number oi' prifoncrs ?" In anfwer hereto Nicolaus faid

that he himlclf was as well able to give a proper account of the matter as

any man exiiling. Having mentioned this, he averred that there was very-

little of truth in the whole ftory,. as it had been reported ; and he ailcrted

that Herod had been much lefs to blame in the whole condudl of the bu-

finefs than was generally fuppofed.

Ciefar was aftoniilied at whatNieolaus had faid, and declared he WOuld pay•

the utmoft attention to what he had farther to advance ; he thereupon related

things in order as thev had happened : he recounted the eircumftance of the

five hundred talents which Herod had lent Syllasus upon his, bond : faid that

the time of payment had elapfed, and that Herod had a legal right to re-

cover the debt from the country. He farther urged tha<: the body of men:

to whom SyllcEus had given the name of an- army, did not deferve that,

name, as it confifted only of fuch a number as was fufficient for putting ia

execution the legal claim of Herod: that the latter did not• proceed in a'

raih or violent manner, though, the ume of payment being more than ex-

pired, he had an undoubted right to fue for his bond whenever it might be

agreeable to him. On the contrary, he chofe rather,, in the firft place, to

make application to Saturninus,. and Volumnius, who were then governors;

of Syria: and this appeal being made to thern, Syllaeus, in their prefence,.

at Berytus, bound himfelf by the facred obligation of an oath, and'fwore.

by the fortune of Ciefar, to pay all the^ money due to Herod within thirty

days, and likewife to deliver up all the fugitives : but when' the time was•,

expired, neither the money was paid, nor were the fugitives reftored.. Here-
upon Herod again made application to the governors,, who gave it as.thein

opinion, that he had a right tochufe his own mode of redrefs. This there-

fore was the occafion of Herod's going into Arabia, and gave rife to the,•

war which his enemies had fo illiberally cenfured, with every eircumftance,

of aggravation. " But is it poffible (faid Nicolaus) that' this can be deemed•
" a war, which was undertaken by the permiilion and approbation of tha
** governors; that had itsjuitice founded in the profecution of a lawful
•' demand, when the detention of right had been endeavoured to be de—
" fended by the violation of a folemn oath, which had been fworn before
" the gods, and' ratified by the name of Ciefar?-"

" Let us now (faid Nicolaus) fpeak with regard to the prifoners-. Atfirfr
" thev confiiled of about forty of the principal leaders of the Trachonite-
" robbers, and thefe were followed by many others^ who having made in-
" curfions into Judea, and ravaged the country, making great fpoil where-
*' ever they came, at length fled from the vengeance of Herod, and took
" fanduary in Arabia; where, when they WTre arrived, Syllteus not only
" gave them entertainnTent, though they ought to have been confidcred as
" the common enemies of mankind, but protefled them, granted them,
*' lands, and accepted a fliare of the booty which they fo unjuifly acquired.
" Now Syllffius had bound himfelf by a folemn oath to reftore thcfe very
" men, as well as the money that he had borrowed,, within the limited•

3 " time
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'' time before-mentioned

; and, Sir, I dare confidcntlv aflerr, (and caW on
" any perfon living to contnulicl mc,) that Herod took no oUuT l>rirunexs
" in Arabia than thclc robbers : and even of thefe foaic made their
" efeape."

" One flory more regarding thefe jirilbners is well worthy the notice and
attention t)f Cffifar, becaiife relpciting that he has been impofed ujion in
a more glaring manner than with regard to any cvhe- circunlbmee. I

can with truth declare that at the time when a band of the .Arabians at-
" tacked our troops, and a few of our men fell a facrifice, Herod found
" himfelf under a neccilky, in his own ilefencc, of repelling force bv force,•
" during the conflie't Nacebus, their general, was kiUeil, and with him fell
" twenty-live of his forces, but not a man beyond this nuaibcr. Now
" Syllieus's account has made every man a hundred, and fwclled thclc
<' twenty-five to two thoufand five hundred."

This fpcech of Nicolaus feemed to have the wiflied-for effeib ui)on Caefar
who turning towards SjlliEus with a countenance in which was cxpreiled
the utmolt vehemence ot rage, demanded how many Arabians were ilain in

the aftion he had mentioned, iyila^us hefitated for a while, as if to rc-

colletl: a circumftance that he had forgot, and then acknowledged that he-

had been fomewhat miltaken with regard to the number.
Matters having procetxled thus tar, the next bufmcls was to read the con-

ditions of the bond given by Syliseus to Herod, the arbitrations of the go-
vernors, and the remonllrances that had been made by the feveral cities and
towns, complaining of the various robberies that had been committed,

Nothing now remained to convince Caefar of the iniquitous jiradliccs of
Syllieus, againft whom he palled fentencc of death; and reftored Herod to

that fhare of favour which he had formerly held, confefling that he had
been miftaken with regard to his conduft, or he never fliould have lirtened

to thofe calumnious reports that had influenced him fo much to his difad-

vantage, and provoked him to luch unreafonable fevcrities againfl him.

He farther told Syllseus that nothing lefs than his atrocious impudence, the

lies he had been guilty of telling, and the ilanders he had propagTted, could

have induced him to fail of the ufual refpcil for his belt of friends.

The event of the whole matter was, that orders were given for conduc-
ing Syllsus back to Arabia, where he was firft to pay the debts he had con-

tracted, and then to fuffer an ignominious death. With regard to Arctas,

his prefuming to ufurp the royal authority without having obtained the ap-

probation and full confcnt of the emperor, Cajfar was extremely difguflcd

at the circumlVance, and conceived an idea of transferring to Herod the go-

vernment of the province of which he was polleHed : but Cilar

changed his intentions, on reading the letters which were delivered him by

Ulvmpus and Volumnius, which letters were filled with the moft bitter in-

vcdives againll his own fons. Now the inftructions that had been given to

Olympus and Volumnius were, that if the) found Csef'ar in a mild and

placable difpofition, they ihould deliver their letters, which they did in

iuirf\umce of that order; but CsHir, upon the perufal of them, having

VojL. I. 8 made
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mat'.c proper allo'.vance for his ngc, the violence of his pailions, p.:id the

weight of his misfortunes, altered his refolution, which he had no fooner

done than he ordered the anibafladors from Aretas to be admitted. To thefe

he gave audience, and reprehended them for the raih condud of their mailer

in aliuming to himfelf the fovereign power without permiilion fo to do.

Having talked to them for a while in this ftrain, he received their prefents,

and confirmed Aretas in his authority, to the utter aflonilhment of the

ambaHiidors.

Being thus reconciled to Herod, Casfar wrote him a letter of condolance

on account of the trouble he met with from his fons; allowing him free per-

miilion, and invefting him with full power to proceed againfl them as par-

ricides, if he fliould be convinced that the)' were engaged in the unnatural

and infamous plot of which they were fufpedled : but if, on farther en-

quiry, he thought that there was nothing more to be alledged againft them
than fimply a contrivance to effedt their efcapc, he advifed him to moderate

his wrath, and let a more gentle reprehenfion take place of feverer punifh-

menf. Upon the whole, the fubftance of his advice was, to affcmble a

council at Berytus, in which place a great number of Romans reiided; and

there to demand the alTiftance of the governors of the adjacent provinces,

and to requeft the attendance of Archelaus, king of Cappadocia, together

with that of a number of perfons of high rank; who having heard and con-

cluded on the whole matter, lliould give their opinions, and finally decide

the bufinefs.

CHAP. XVII.

y/'i extraordinary hehavicur of Herod in his profperiiy. A convenlion fiimmoned by

him at Bstjtus. Herod accufes his fons before one hundred and fifty perfons. His

fpeeth on the authority if parents over their children. It is determined that

Herod may aifpofe of his children at his pleafure. Saturninus advifes pumfhment,

but not that of death. Volumnius urges that they:. be put to death, and they

are condemned accordingly. Htrod proceeds to lyre, meets Ntcclaus, and takes

him with him to defarea. Tyro's generous vindication of the unfortunate primeSy

and his remonfirame to Hercd. Tyro and thofe of his fentimtnts committed to

prifon. The information of Tryphon againfl Tyro. Some perfons put to the tor-

ture. Tyro, his fon, and three hundred perjons torn to pieces by the populace.

The death of Alexander and Aiijiobulus by angulation. The cruelty of Herod.

receipt of the letter from Csfar afforded the higheft fatisfaftion

to Herod, not only as it afl'ured him of being reilored to the favour
of the emperor, but as it gave him full permiilion to difpofe of his fons in

fuch a manner as might be nioft agreeable to himfelf. It is fomething An-
gular, and worthy of notice in the charadter of Herod, that whereas in

former times, when he was in profperity, though he had been a fevere and
rig d father towards hi"? children, yet he had never fhewn fo bloody a dif-

pofuion as to feek their lives; yet now, on this happy change and improve-

ment
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merT• of his circumftnnces, he became, from what caufe it is hard to fav,

more fovcre and cruel than ever, and indulged this difpoiition to a moll ix-

travjgant degree.

Agreeable to the advice of Casfar, he fummoned a council to meet at

Berytus, cunfilling of all the pcrfons recommended in the emperor's litter,

excepting only Archcl.uis, which might be o.vin^ to an antipathy to the

man, or to the fear that he might frullrate his dtngns. The parties being
all met according to the fum nons, Herod did not think, proper to bring his

fons to the council, but left them at the village of I'lantane in Sidon, whieli

was but at a fmall diftance, that they might be brought up if it Ihould ap-

pear to be necell'irv.

When the council were aflembled, which confifted of one hundred and
fifty Ji fons, Herod went into the council-chamber without anv attendants,

and there, without reciting any part of the hiilory of his own misfortunes,

which might propcrlv have in'^roduced what he had to fav, he began to ex-

hibit an accufation againrt his fons. This charge was delivered in a viry

extraordinary manner, with equal vehemence and acrimonv, and in lan-

guage that very ill became his charadler as a father: it was accompanied
with looks and behaviour of the moll violent and menacing kind; ami had
more the a:)pearance of the ravings of a madman, than the fober decl nii-
tion of a man in his fenfes. His arguments were inconfiltent and confufed,

and his difcourfc incoherent, unconnected, and aliuofl; unintelligible. He
brought no proofs in fupport of what he faid, by which the judges could

form their opinion ; but they were obliged to place implicit confidence in

every thing the accufei advanced : thus, inileid of being judges, thev were
made a kind of parties in the bulinefs, and rather took part againfl the pri-

foners than in their behalf. It is true that fome letters which the young
princes had written were read; but no proof arofe therefrom that thev havl

been guilty of diflovalry, or harboured any evil intentions tovards the king.

All that apj^eared froin thefe letters was, that tiioy had confuited on the

means of eifefting their efcape, and there were fome few intimations that

they were difatisfiid with, and had taken offence at fome part of their father's

conduct. When Herod, in the couri'e of his charge, came to remark on
thefe parts of the letters, he, in the molt violent and indecent m inner, fo.ig'it

to exaggerate the crime, infitting that a clearer proof of a confpiracv could

not exiit : he likcwife fwore, in the moft vehement mmner, that death it-

felf was nor lb dreadful in his idea as the language of thofe letters. " Ir is

*' true (faid he) that I might claim and alFcrt that power over my children

** which hath been given me by the laws of nature, and ratified by the fa-

*« vour of Ciefir, not to mention the authority 1 derive from the exprcis

*' laws of mv own country, which fav that * If a man have (tuliborn and
" rebellious fon, which will not obev the voice of his father, or the voic•; of
" his mother, all the men of his city fhall (tone him with ilones, that he
" die.' (Deut. chap, ii.) But I would rather decline the cxcrcife ot my
*' undoabt'='d authority in this cafe, and fubmit the matter to your opi-

*' nions ; not tha»• I vifh vou to determine on an aiFair that is alreidv dc-

** tcnnincd in its o>vn nature, but I would have your Icntimeiits coincide

" with
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« with mine, in order to ratify the Iciitence : which will ferve as a leflbti

" of inllrudtion to pollerity, iatimating what kind ol puniihracnt ought to

" follow fuch enormous crimes."

It was now indifputably evident to the council, what were Herod's views :

they faw by the manner in which the buiincfs was hurried forwarti, without

even permitting the brothers to fpeak in their own defence, that t'l;c king

had determined how he would ad : wherefore, though very unwillingly,

they voted, " that Herod might difpol'e of his children in the way moil
" agreeable to himfelf." This vote being pafled, Saturninus aiofe to give

his opinion. He was a man of great dignity, and one who had difchargcd

various offices of truft and conkquence. he declared that he thought the

prifoners ought to undergo forae kind of puniihment, but that of death

would be too fevere •, faying that he felt the cafe the more fcnfibly, as he

was himielf the father of children. " I Ihould be unhappy (faid he) after fuch
" a variety of misfortunes as Hcro.i hath fuffered, that he iliould at length

" be opptelTed with one fo much more calamitous than all the refl." The"

three fons of Saturninus, who afted as deputies to their father, were the

next who fpoke, and they concurred with him in opinion. Volumnius now
arofe to deliver his fentiments, which were, that nothing lefs than death

could atone for crime of fuch enormous magnitude ; and the majority of

the company coinciding with him ; the matter was decided to the prejudice

of the brothers.

As foon as the fentence was paiTed, Herod took his two fons with him,

and proceeded to Tyre, where meeting Nicolaus, who was on his return

from Rome, he informed him ot the proceedings that had taken place at

Berytus, and enquired, in his turn, what opinion the people of Rome had

formed with refpcd: to his fons. To this Nicolaus anfwered, that they were
univerfally cenlured for the impropriety of their conduit •, that the jKOple

faid they ought to be confined in chains for what they had been guilty of;

nay that death itfelf would not be too great a puniihment if the h&: were

clearly proved againft them : fince in cafe they were puniihed in a flighrcr

degree, the public voice would declare that the profecution was not fo much
founded- in juftice and reafon, as in fpleen and refentment : -yet tha•", if

Herod feemed more difpofed to extend his naercy to them, he would do well

to grant them their liberty, rather than by perfilling in an ail of feverity, to

perpetrate a deed which he might hereafter wifh had never taken place.

Having received this information, Herod continued for a confiderable time

in thoughtful meditation, totally filent, and as not knowing how to aft ;

at length he invited Nicolaus to proceed to lea with him, and they took
their departure for Caefarea.

On their arrival at that place,theyfound that the general converfation turned

on the ftory of Herod and his fons : the people feemed to be extremelv anxious
to know the event of the profecution : it was the univcrfU apprehenfi m that

the death of the brothers would be the confequence of the hatred th?•" had
be'eji conceived againft them. Pity for their fitaation feemed to penetrate

every heart; but no one dared to fpeak his own fentiments, or to liifen to

2. thole
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thofe of others; fo that the general rcfciitmcnt appeared to be fmothcrcJ,
and every emotion, whether of {.i;rief or conipiiiTion, to l)e hipi)rcilcd.

There wns one objetiion, however, to the truth of this obfervatioii.

Anwng the king's troops there was a jicrfon named Tyro, an old foliiier ot
verv dirtinguiihed bravery, who had a fon about the age of Alexander, that
had been honoured with the friendlhip of the young prince. This man-
made no fcruple to fpeak his mind with freedom, nor hcfitatcd to deliver
thofe truths whieh were indurtrioufly conceakil by others. He made fre-

quent and public declaration that all fcnfe of honour and jurtico were i)a-

nifhed from the face of the earth ; that chicanery and ill-will had ufurpcd
their places, and fo deluded the minds of the public th;it all ideas of right

and wrong,, of good and evil, were equally confounded. This freedouj of
behaviour could uot but be attended with danger: but there was fomething
fo nobly difinteretted in this generous proof of cwirage and virtue, in f(*^

critical a jundurc, that it attracted the regard of every one ; and thofe that

would have been fearful to have proceeded fo far tliemfelves, could not but
eileem the man who riflced fo much in the public caufc : and, in fad-, the

man muit have wanted all feeling and fenfibility, who,, in fuch a lituatioii^

could have failed to cxprefs the conimon fcntiments of humanitv.
Tyro, not content with what he had publicly faid,. went to the king,,

with whom h* deminded the honour ot a converfation ; which being
granted, he expreffed himfelf to the following purport: •' If, Sir, 1 do not
" give vent to the fcntiments of mv heart, I murt be wretched. I am not
" infenfible of the danger of the office I have undertaken, nor of the lan-

" guage I am about to uttvr. The danger will be my own ; but fervicc
" and advantage will accrue to Herod^ if he pleafe to pay a. proper regard
" to what I fav. Will you give me leave to> aik. Sir,, if you retain vour
" former underrtanding,, and the fenfc of things you heretofore entertained ?

*' Where is that greatnefs of mind,, that dignitv, that rcfoluticn, which
" carried vou through great difficulties in time pafb .' Recollcft you what is bc-
'* come of your friends and relations ? .Are they all \n{[} i'or it is impof-
" fible that I Ihould inctude in that number, thofe who can behold t-hc ac-

" cumulating miferies of your court and" family, once fo happy, and cx-
** prefs no concern for the melancholy change of affairs ! Arc you totally

" blind, Sir^ to your own inrerell ? Cannot you perceive what an unhappy
" turn your circumftances are taking ? Are you determined on the dcrtruc-
" tion of the children of a wife who was once fo dear to you, and who
"- have themfelvcs fo many virtues to recommend ihtm > Is this,. Sir, a
** time of life for you to think of trufting yourfelf to the dirc^ftionof aaam-
" bitious voung man, and to fubmit to the conduO of vhofe among your
" relations whom you have heretofore, more than once, doomed ro puniih-

ment for their crimes > Do you not perceive, by the utter filencc and pro-
" found aftonifhrnent of the people, that your own conduit is tacitly con-
" dcmned, and the fare of your fons lamented, by the public > And let me
** inform you, Sir> that with regard to the military io general, officers and
*< common fcldiers includbd, they have the utmoit commUcration for the

Vol. U 8 F fate
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*' fate of the young princes, and are perpetually curfing thofe to whom they
" conceive their tliftrefles are owing."

While Tyro was fpeaking with rcfpedt to his mailer's misfortunes, and
reprefenting the treachery ot the condudl of thofe who ought to have ferved

him with fidelity, Herod heard him with a tolerable degree of patience

:

but when he exceeded the bounds of difcretion, and violated the laws of
politencfs, by the bold, intrepid, and expoftulatory manner of his difcourfe,

his freedom began to be very difagrecable. Herod, refenting the fuppofed
infulr, demanded to know the names of thofe officers and foldicrs in particu-

lar, who had fpoken with the freedom that Tyro had mentioned. Tyro
made no fcruple of giving up their names; on which the king gave imme-
diate orders that the informer, and all the perfons accufcd iliould be appre-

hended and committed to prifon.

1 his event had no fooner taken place than Tryphon, the king's barber,

•repaired to Herod, to whom he faid .that Tyro had repeatedly made him
offers ot money, and promifed him the Iriendihip of Alexander, if when he
went to ihave the king, he would take an opportunity of cutting his throat.

As foon as this information was given. Tyro and his fon, together with the

barber, were all put to the torture. Tyro's fon obferving the feverity of his

father's fufferings, and the fortitude Vvirh which he bore them, together

with the little hope that there was of a mitigation of his pains, called out
to thofe who tormented them, to take himfelt and his father from the rack,

in confequence of which he would relate all that he knew which might lead

to a difcovery of the truth. On the promife of prefent eafe, he declared

that his father hail refolved to murder Herod with his own^hands,. as he had
private accefs to him ; and that he had determined to do this ior the fer-

vice of Alexander, at whatever hazard of his own fafety. In confequence
of this declaration the father was delivered from the extremity of his tor-

ture; bur whether the contVffion that the fon had made was founded oiv

fadf, or only an artifice to obtain prefent eafe, has always remained a matter
of doubt.

By this time Herod was come to a refolution (if he had not formed this

Fcfolution beiore) to carry the purpofcs of his defign fidly into execution,

without entertaining anv iurthcr doubts on the fubjetf, or leaving room for

Tcpcntance. Wherelore he convened an afl'embly of the peopk-, and or-

dered that three hundred captains, with Tyro and his fon, and the barber
that had been evidence, fliQuId be brought forth. This being done, the
barber accufed them to the multitude, who tore theiu all to pieces, not
leaving a fingle man alive. With regard to Alexander and Arifiobulus,
they were fent to Sebafte, where they were flrangled, in confequence of an
order given by their father ; after which their bodies were dcpofited in a
fe,[)ulchre at Alexandrion, near their grandfather on the maternal fide, and
fevcral others of their ancefiors.

It may not appear a matter of any great furprize to a refieiting mind, if

avcrfion fo deeply rooted, and of fuch long continuance, fbould have
rendered Herod infenfible to all thofe finer feelings that would have done
honour to his humanity ; but it is yet doubtful on which paity the blame

ought
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might to fix : whether it ilioiiUi be iinpuicd to the nanirr>l fcvcrity of tlic

king's difpofition ; to his unboiiiulcti :uiibiiion, that could not hear the idcA
of any apparent rival of his power; or whether there inifWit not be foine-

thing reprehcnfilile in the condiidl of the young princes, who, l)y a conii-
n-oed courfc of provocation, might have impelled the father to aot in fo im-
placable a manner. After all lii.u can be faitl on this kibjed, is not the
whole determinable on the principles of that irrcfiHible power which can-
not be controukd by human wifdom "f If I were to deliver my private fcn-
timents, I Ihould fay that I think all human artioiis are determined by a
nccelfary chain of confequences, and over-ruled bv that providential pokvcr
which wc diflinguifli by the name of P'ate, by which all our proceedings
ere diredled ; though not in fo abfolute a manner but that our o.vn endea-
vours may be allowed to contribute much to the determination of tl»at fate,

lince the freedom of atlion undoubtedly remains with ourfelvcs. But thig

is an aftair enveloped in myrtery, of which I fliall fay no more, efpccially

as the fubjeft is paiticularly treated of in the books of our laus.

Let us now encjuire into the motives by which the fons might poiTibly be
actuated : perhaps by that heat of blood by which the palTions of youth
are impelled, they might adl in too bold and imperious a manner; they
might be too ready to lillen to evil rej)orts to their father's prejudice, and
too partial judges of his Hfc and conduft. They were probablv malicious in

the fentiments they entertained of him, and too free in their converfation,
which would of courfe expofe them to the arts of fpies and informers, who
were feeking for every opportunity to procure evidence againfl; them. But
then, on the contrary, can wc conceive any thing more atrocious and ine.x-

cufable than the condudt of Herod, who, without being .-ible to adduce any
pofitivc proof of a traiterous inlenlion, without evidence to conviit them
and even in failutje of ftrong prefumptive evidence that they had confpircd
againft him, could indulge the vehemence of his pafhons to fuch a degree
as to take away tlieir lives? One would imagine that their merit would have
argued ftrongly againfl: fuch a procedure ; for they were princes admirably
accomplifiied in the perfedtions of bodv and mind : they were ikilful in all

the various exercifes of youth, trained in the art of war, and deeply read in

human learning : Alexander, in particular, was uncommonly perfeit in

thefe <|ualifications. If Herod could not have been ilitisfied without their

being condenuied ; whv did he not banifli them, or caufe them to be kept
in prifon ? If they had been difpofed of in either way, he need not have been
under apprchcnhon of farther treachery ; nor need he hare fufpcdtcd that

the Romans would have efpoufed their caufe, and enabled them to have
attacked him with an open force.

The taking away their lives, therefore, with fuch an impetuous haile,

to gratitv his own intemperate frenzy, was an outrage of the molt imi>ious

and tyrannical kind. Nor is any thing to be urgeii in mitigation of the

crime; nor could ignorance or want of experience be jileaded ; for Herod
was wcH acijuaintcd with the world, and of an age to have exercifcd the

calm diftates of his lober rcafon. Nor does the long delay in the execu-

tion of the intended vengeance, in the lead: cicuic or palliate the crime;
2 on
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on the contrary, it is rather an aggravation of it : for if tlie deed had bees•

done during the fudden impullc of an impetuous paiCon, arifing from the

prefent fenfe of fome atrocious injury, the enormity of the olfonce would
have been in fome degree extenuated. But when we reflefl how long a

time he took to confulcr on this daring violation of the laws of God and
nature, and that at length he determined to perpetrate it, we Ihall be com-
pelled to acknowledge that the adiion muil have arifen from the moil aban-

doned profligacy and depravity of heart. Herod, however, during the re-

maining part of his life, proved its confiilency with this melancholy fpc-

cimen ; for he ihewcd no mercy on the reft of his relations, even thofe for.

whom he had formerly entertained the tendcreft afFedlion : but the lefs com-
paflSon was due to them, bccaulc they dcferved the punifhment thev under-

went : yet the cruelty of Herod is not the lefs to be cenfurcd, as. will ap-

pear in the courXc of the following pages..

End of the Sixteen a Bock.
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Containing the hiilory of the tranfadions from the year of

the World 3961, to 3973.

CHAP. I.

The murder of the father a probable confequence of the death of the for.s» The
hatred of the people to Antipaler. Ihe name of king belongs to Herod, but An-
tipater has the power. The arts of Antipaier to advance his interefl. lie is

counter-ailed by Salome ; who is violently in love with SylUus ; but Hct od compels

her to marry Alexas. Herod fends Glapkyra, and her marriage-portion, back to

her father •, but takes care of the education of her chudren. Antipater hetes

theje ihUdren, in proper ticn as they are favoured l>y the king and people. Certain

contrails dijjulved by Herod^\ arts of Antipatcr having at Irngth pr(xiucctl the execrable

murder of the brothers, he conceived that he had made a confider-

ablc progrcfs towards his intended dtfign on the lite of the father;

but there were many obrt.icles yet in his way ; for though iiis ambition

prompted him to proceed in the mort rapid manner, )et the natural order

Vol. I. 8 oi"
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of things would not yield to the impetiiofity of his dcfires. It is true tiult

after the death of the priftees-, fhe^e was- no immediate impediment between,

him and the crown; at leaft he was freed from all fear or danger of other

competitors ; but he had one very great difficulty to furmount, which was

the implacable hatred that the people bore to him; to which was fuper-

added the cnmitv of the arniy, which he confidcred as of more confequence

than the other circumftance, as princes depend upon their troops for a pro-

tedion and defence againft i:he infurredfions ariiing trom fadion and tumult.

He was himfelf, however, the occafion of thefc misfortunes, by having,

with an ccjual degree of folly and wickednefs, confpircd the deilruftion of

the princes : but if the exercife of power would have fatisiied his ambition,

he ought to have been content; for though Herod fat on the throne, An-
tipater was the aCting governor, all alf'airs were committed to his manage-

ment, and, he was king in every thing but in name. The very crime for

which he ought to have fuffered death, was deemed an inftanceof his loyalty

. and regard, as if in taking away the lives of tiic princes, he had confulted

the honour, welfare, and prefetvation of the king : whereas, in fadt, in the

injury he did the Jons, he gratified his ill-will againlf the father; and his an-

tipathy was of fo rancorous a kind, that.it was principally en account of the

father -that he tii>t€Ftained iuch an inveterate malice towards them. In a

word, Antipater conceived it would tend to promote his intereft to com-
pleat the deilruition of ev^ry pcrfon who could either give evidence refpedt-

ing his treafon, prevent his carrying it iino executio!:., or that might be able

to affift Herod in the fruftration of his defigns ; and as he was now deeply

embiirked in the plot^ he thought it would be dangerous for him to leave

. any part of his intended delign unfinifaed.

It isafadl that, after the death of Herod, he confidered the government

as his own of courfe; but then he was apprchenfive of the danger that might
arife from delay, becaufe that ', in the interim, his real defigns Ihould by
any means be made known to his father, his ruin would undoubtedly be
compleated. For this reafon he was exceedingly cfiiduous to obtain the

good opinion of his father's friends, which he courted by every poiRble ci-

vility he could fliew thcno, by making prelents of great value, and by load-

ing them with fuch favours of every kind, as he thought wordd obviate any
impreffion they might have received to his difadvantage : and he was par-

ticularly attentive to Saturninus, governor of Syria, and his brother, and
other friends who refided at Rome. He even conceived a hope of bringing

• over Salome to his intereft. Now Antipater w^as a pcrfon of a moft fingular

good addrefs, and admirably ikilled in the art of conferring an obligation;

.befidc that he exceeded almoft every man exifting, in a plaufibility of behn-

viour which difguifed the real fentiments of his mind : yet all the artifice of
his condud was inlufficient to impofe upon his aunt, Salome, who pene-

trated the depth of his defigns; kept an attentive eye on all his motions, and
.countei mined one artifice by another. He fo managed affairs that the

daughter of Salome, the widow of Ariftobulus, was efpoufed to his uncle

by the mother's fide,; and the other daughter was married to Callocus ; but
iieither of thefe connedtions, however artfully contrived, was fufficiqnt to dif-

3 gu'fe
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. iguifc the wickcdneis of his d'ofigo, or re render lum Iffs odioos than his ct; ::•

.vplicated crimes defervcd.

Dur'uig all this time Salome w;rs moft dillraftt-dly in love uiih Sn1I/?us;

h\)t Herod recommcndtxl it to her to marry Ale.v.»s, in which he uas fc-

conded by the advice of the emprcfs Julia, who was, indeed, very percmprorii'

with her not to att in oppolition to this advice, vinlcfs flic was dctcrr.uncd to

forfeit the good opinion of her brother for ever; as he h'ul motl folcinnly

fworn, that if Ihe rchifcd to accept of this match, he would never afterward»

acknowledge her as his filler. Salome having lefl.-dled on the afl'iir, ac•

-knowledgeil that the advice they had given ougiu in real'un to be complied
avith, and confented to give her hand to Alcxas.

Soon after this event took place Herod leni. Glaphyra, the widow of his

fon Alexander, and the daughter of Archehuis, king of Cappadocia, ho.uc

to her father, and with her he returned the fortune that had been received

in marriage ; that no complaint might arife with refpe»ft to pecuni:>rv matters :

and he gave particvilar inilruilions that great caie ihould be taken wjfh re-

gard to the education of his grandchildren. Now Glaphvra had borne two
fons to Alexander ; and Berenice, the dauglitcr of Salome, and wife of

Arirtobuhis, had three fons and two daughters.

Herod would frequently addrefs his friends refpeding thcfe children, of

whom he would fpe.ik with fingular kindnefs, huncnring the ill fate that

-had attended his own fons, and oilering prayers to heaven that the children

might be prevented from encountering the like misfortunes; that as they

grew in ycirs they mi ;ht encreafe in goodncfs, and live to confefs the obli-

gations that thcv were under to their parents. He propofed that the eldert

fon of Alexander fhould hereafter marry the daughter of his brother Hhc-

rotas, and that the eldeft fon of Arirto'nihis ihouid wed the daughter of

Anti[iater. He intended to give one of the daiighters of Arillobulus to the

fon of Antipater, and the other daughter to his own fon Herod, whom he

had bv the daughter of the high-prie*l; for polygamy is aflowable among
our people.

1 he chief vie'v that Herod had in thcfe intended alliances was founded in

motives of pitv to the orphan children; fince he thought that th'-fe bomls

of alhnity would induce Antipater to treat them with a greater degree of

humanitv. But this intention fell iliort of the prijpofed efibft, as AntipattT

iTow entertained no more regard for the children than he had heretofore done

for their parents. In fadt, the tendernefs of Herod in this particular was lb

far from making a proper impreflion upon Antipater, that, on the conrr.irv,

it encreafcd his anger and jealoufy to the higheft pitch. Ihe greater the

deo-ree of favour the king ihcwed to thefe children en the one hand, the

greater was Antipater's hatred to them on the other: in faiV, he nas atr^d

of what might hereafter happen, when they came to be of an age to affert

their own rights-, efpecial!/ if they fhould be aflifted by Archelaus, and

Phcroras, the tetrarch, vvhofe fon, according to the prefcnt appearance of

things, would probably become the hvdband of one ot ihe daughters.

Antipater, likewifc, fufTered no fmall degree of mortification, from the

confideration of the compaflion the people entertained for the fate of the

unfortunate
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unfortunate princes ; the veneration in which they held their memory ; antf

the rooted antipathy they bore for thole whom they confidercd as the authors

of their ruin. He knew likewife the anxious wilh of the populace, for an

opportunity to expofe him for his treacherous and murderous pradices with,

regard to his brothers. Nor was he lefs unhappy in mind when he reflected

that, according to the prefent fituation of affairs, his nephews had a very-

probable chance of acquiring a future fhare in the government: nor could

he dcvife any method to fecure himfelf, but by prevailing on Herod to fet

afide the marriage-contrafts above-mentioned. He thcretore made applica-

tion for this purpofe; and, with fome difficulty, obtained the favour; and

likevvifc that the daughter of Ariflobulus ihould be given in marriage to

himfelf, and the daughter of Pheroras to his fon : and upon this all the.

former plans of marriage were totally laid afide.

At this time king Herod had no lefs than nine wives : by the firft he had

hi? fon Antipater-, the fecond was the daughter of Simon the high-pritft,

who bore him a fon, that was called by the name of Herod; the daughter

of his own brother was the third ; the fourth was his coufin-german ; but by

thefe two he had no children; a woman of Samaria was the fifth, by whom
he had two fons, called Antipas and Archelaus, and a daughter named
Glvmpia, who afterwards became the wife of jofeph, a relation of the

king. The fixth wife was Cleopatra, of Jerufalem, who was the mother

of Herod and Philip, which latter received his education at Rome. Kallas

was the name of the feventh wife, who made Herod the father of Phafacl ;,

the eighth was named Phsdera; and the ninth Elpis, by which laft he had

two daughters,, who received the names• of Roxana and Salome. With re»

gard to the two other daughters of Herod, the children of Mariamne, . and

fitters of Alexander and Ariflobulus, (thofe who had been refufed in mar-

riage by Pheroras) he wedded on« of them to Antipater, the fon of his filler

Salome; and the other to ths fon of hi* brother Phaiael, as hath beerl•

already mentioned.

C A P. II,

A Jew, vamed Zamaris, goes and fettles in Syria. He is invited by Herod to

Bataricea. The Jews Jeaired m their prcfejjions and the enjoyment of their li-

berties. Certain fmall taxes levied by Phili-p. The death of Zamaris, ixho leaves.

a virtuous family. The death of Jacimus^ whoje fon Philip is appointed general

cf the army by king Agrippa.

AT this time Herod devoted his attention to fecure the country fronv

the incurfions of the Trachonites; for which purpofe he came to a

icfolution to build a large and extenfive village in the centre of the country j

and to fortify it with a ftrong garrifon,. that might equally ferve for the con-

venience of fallying forth on the cnemy,^ or fecuring that part of the countr/

fiom their inroads.

At
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At the time that Horod was projcfting the above fchemc, a pcrfon in-
formed him that a certain Jew, named Zamaris, had loit the country of
Babylon, attended by five hundred horfemen, armed with bows and arrows,
nearafitth part of whom were related to him; and that he had marched his•

troops over the river Eaiphratcs, to fettle in the country adjacent to Daphne
in Syria, where a cafiie named Valatha, not far from Antioch, had been
given him by the governor Saturninus, as a place proper ( his refulencc .

On receiving thii information, Herod fent to invite Zamaris, and all the
people who attended him, to come into his part of the country, jiromifing
them the poll'cffion of lands, and all other accommodaiions, in the dillrict

of Bafhanaja, which bordered on the land of the Trachonites; together
with an exemption from the payment of all duties, taxes and tributes, as

well thole tor their lands, as perfonal taxes, only on the condition of their

protetling that cjuarter of the countrv againrt the invafions and inroails of
the robbers and plunderers. Zamaris confidcring thefc terms as advan-
tageous, was very well difpofed to accept the oiler, which he accordingly
did; ai-^d on the land that I ierod fct apart for his accommodation, he eretited

a number of forts, and built a town, towhich he iavc the name of Bathyra.
Being fettled in-this fituation, he not only proteded the inhabitants from thij

incurfions of the 1 rachonitcs, but likewife maintained the Jews from Ba-
bylon to Jerufidem in the free cxercifc of their profelfions, agreeable to the
practice and duty prevalent among that people.

Zamaris being thus happily provided for, was joined by immcnfe numbers
of thofc among the Jews who made it a point of principle to adhere to the

religion and laws of their anccftors : by this means the country was foon•

peopled to a degree that is fcarcely to be conceived; and the immunities,,

rights and advantages above-mentioned, the inhabitants were jK'rmittcd to

enjoy without difpute or moleftation, during the whole of the remainder of

the reign of Herod : it is- true that in the reign of Philip, who was his fuc-

ceffor, ibme fmall taxes were laid upon thein ; but ihel'e were of very ibort

continuance. In the reign of Agrippa the great, and in that of his fon,

who fnccecded him, by- the func name, the taxes laid on them were very

burdenfome ; nor were thofe impofcd by the Romans afterwards more la-

vourablc : ilill, however, their perfonal freedom remained unviohitcd; of

all which more will be faid in the fubfequent parts of this work.

The liabvlonian, Zamaris, to whom the command above-mentioned had

been given by Herod, lived a long life, diftinguifhcd by the exercife of

every virtue, and the exertion of every law of honour; and dving, left his

children in polilffion of thofe amiable qualities for which their lather had

been celebrate<l. Among thefe children^ was one named Jacimus, who wast

a man remarkable for his bravery, and he had the reputation of being one of

the moil accomplifhed perfons of his age. This Jacimus ferved among the

guards of the kings of Babylon; and died at a very advanced age, leaving

behind him one Yon, named l-'hilip, for whom king Agrippa conceived a

great eftecin, and made him general of his arm\ , in reward ot his fingular

valour, and the unexampled integrity of his conduit.

Vol. [. 8 C 11 A 1'.
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CHAP. III.

^be whole care of the government devolves on /Intipater. The ladies of the court.

who combine in fenttment, are at once hated andflattered by Pheroras. The caii-

tiin of the confpiraiors. Salome aifcovers the intrigue. The women dcz-oted to

the Fharijees, who refufe to fwear allegiance to the king and to defar. The

Fharijees fined, and payment made by the wife ef Pheroras. Several Pharifees

taken up ana put lo death. The Wife of Pheroras inlormed againjt. He is ad-

viftd to part with her, bui alfolutely refiifes. Herod foi bids all communication

between Antipater and his mother.

DURING the time that the aflftilrs of Herod were in the fituation above-

deicribed, the chief management and conduct of the public bufinefs was

in cflecl: in the hands of Antipjter, for whom Herod entertained the greatell

regard, and phiced the utmoft confidence in his loyalty and affedtion. This

trufl, however, Antipater abufed in the moil: ihocking manner : but he had the

art of difguifing the hypocrify of his conduft by fuch crafty and fpecious pre-

tences, that Herod paid the moft implicit confidence to all he faid, taking

it for granted that he would not deceive him in a fingle circumftance : fo

that the fubtlety of his conduft did not render him lefs dangerous than the

•exertion of his power.

Now between Pheroras and Antipater there was the utmoit appearance

of a cordial intimacy; the former b:ing deceived, and induced to be

on friendly terms with him, by the arts of the women, who were in the

fadion of Antipater. Now Pheroras did not d ire to ad in oppofition to the

fentiments of his wife, his mother in lav , or his iiiter ; though in faft he

liad an utter averfion to them all, on account of the indignities they had
heretofore offered to his virgin daughters. But it would have been a point

of great imprudence to quarrel with people fo ncceilary to the principal bu-

finefs, who were likewife acquainted with lb many fecrets of importance,

and confequently bound to keep thofe of each other. V xcluiive of all this,

Antipater maintained the moft intimate correfpondence with them, both on
Jiis own account and on that of his mother ; for between thefe women there

was a moft pcrfedt coincidence both of fentiments and conducl:.

At this time, however, there were frequent quarrels about trifles, between

Pheroras and Antipater; but this happened chiefly at the inftance of Salome,

who was perpetually exciting their jealouiies of each other. Salome was
exceedingly well informed of the natvire of the plot from the beginning to

the end ; and had nearly refolved in her own mind to make a difcovcry to

Herod of the whole confpiracy. Now at this time the confpirators had ob-

ferved that their meetings were watched, that their correfpondence was fu-

fpefted to be carried on in a myiterious manner, and that the king was jea-

lous of, and difplenfed with their proceedings : wherefore they had a con-

ference together, and refolved that, for the future, their meetings fhould
not be held in fo public a manner, but that they would pretend to have
=difputed and quarrelled, and would frequently mention each other with dif-

refpedt
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rcfpeft in company; but jnirticulailv when IJcrocI lii in ft- If was vviihin their
hearing, or any other pcrlbn whom ihey luppoled woulii carry the news to
the king

: and this was to be the conilant rule of their coudud ; bur the
plot was to be privately carried on as it" no fuch agreement had taken place.
jt hath been before obfervcd, that Salome was privy to the whole contri-
vance, all the fteps of which Ihe had traced from its beginning to its pre-
fent ftate, through evcrv part of its progrcfs. Her method was, thnt a•
foon as Ihc had gleaned any intelligence by which ihe could inlljme the
quarrel, flie carried it immediately to her brother, and made fuch additions
to the tale as her prefent invention could f'ij)ly. She ufid to rel.irr to hini
every circumllance of the corrcfpondence they held; reported the fubfl.mce of
their fecret confultarions, and advifcd Herod to take proper Heps for, his
fecurity ; for that there could be no doubt but his lile was in imminent
danger. With regard to their quarrels and opprobrious language when they
\vere in the prefence ot other company, Ihe faid that thefe were only aitifieei

to blind the eyes of others ; for that when they were bv thenilelves they
were extreme good friends, through undoubtetUy enemies to thofi; to whom
ihe wiilicd that friendihip might be kept a fecret. In a word, what difcove•
ries ilie made loft nothing in the relation : ihc carried every circumftance to
her brother; who, by this time, began to think that there was lome foi'n-

datlon for what flie advanced: but Herod concealed his fentimcnts wiih
great care ; nor did he pay implicit confidence to every thing that his fiftcr

iliid, for he was not unacquainted that her difpofiiion was fuflicientlv mali-
cious to make an exaggerated report of every thing that ilie had heard.

The ladies of Herod's court were extremely devoted to a fed: of men
among the jews who took a fingular pride in what they deemed gal rightc-

oufncfs, and were very oftentatious of being thought more holy than other

people. This fed bore the name of the IMiarifees : thev were an afTuming
and artful fet of men, equally remarkable for their cunning and arrogance;

and being inlligated bv no fmall iliarc of vanitv and pride, the\ made no
fcruple of affronting kings, and of dcfpifing all kinds of regal auihoritv. It

mav not be improper to give an inftance of this. When the whole body of

the Jcwifli people received orders to take an oath of fidelity to Herod and ro

Ciefar, thcie people, to the number of above feven thoufand, alone refufid

to comply with the injundion. Some time afterwards a fine was levied upon

them for this refufal ; upon which the wife of i'heroras jiaid the money lor

them. Now it happened that the Pharifees had acquired a reputation for

the fplrit of prophecy ; and the people believed that they received the

fpecial afliftance of divine revelation : in return, therefore, for the fingular

favour that had been done them in paving the fine, they propagated a re]>ort

that the kingdom fhould be transferred from Herod and his family, to rhc

iiTuc of the princefs and her huiband Pheroras. This circumlhmce coming

to the knowledge of Salome, ihc immediately intimated it ro the king, and

informed him what arts of bribery and corruption had been made ufc oi in

order to procure fuch a predidion.

Hereupon a ftrid fearch and enquiry was made, in confequence of which

feveral Pharifees were apprehended, and put to deaih, as having been the

3
chief
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chief abettors of the feditious prophecy •, and among thefe was Bagoas the

eunuch, and a youth named Carus, who was a particular favourite of Herod,

on account of the fingular beauty and elegance of his pcrfon. Kxclufive of

thefe feveral pcrfons belonging to Herod's own family were conviited of

bcin"- concerned in the confpiracy ; and thefe conviftions arofe from the

tcilimony of the Pharifees themfelves. Now, previous to this, the Pharifccs

had flattered Bagoas that he ihould be confidercd as the parent and benefac-

tor of the prince that was hereafter to fill the throne : they predidcd too,

that the new king fliould be profperous in all his undertakings, and that the

government Ihould be cttabliihed in his family by the perpetuity of a race

of legal defecndants.

Within a little while after the Pharifces had been tried, convifted and

executed, Herod caufed a number of his friends to be fummoned in council

before whom he exhibited a complaint againll the wife of Phcroras, in which

it was alledged that " It was owing to her council and advice that his brother

" had rejetled the offer of the royal virgins to him in marriage, in fo con-

*' temptuous a manner as he had done; that contrary to all law, and in a

" moft unnatural manner, fhe had, to the utmoll of her power, promoted a•

*' quarrel betwixt brethren, not only by her words, but by her actions :

" that fhe had taken part with the obftinate and rebellious Pharrfecs, by dif-

*' charo-ino- for them the fine which Herod himfclf had ordered them to•

" pay : and that fhe was, in a greater or lefs degree, concerned in the

" whole confpiracv." For thefe reafons Herod was of opinion that Pheroras

would but ad agreeable to his dutv, if he were to difmifs lb abandoned a

woman, one that had fomented fuch differences between thofe who were

nearly related : and this he thought ought to be done without farther diiK-

cultv'or entreaty ; efpecially as affairs were now advanced to fuch a length,

that Herod would never hereafter acknowledge Pheroras for his brother, if

he did not difown that woman for his wife.

Pheroras could not but be very fenfibly affcfted by what Herod advanced

on this occafion : but neverthelefs he made a public declaration, that though

he was willing to pay all pofiible duty and refped to his prince and brother,

vet he could "not entertain the leaft thoughts of abandoning his wife ; that

nothing in the world ihould induce him to part with her, and that death ic-

felf was preferable to the idea of living without her. This refufal gave great

uneafinefs to Herod ; but for the prefent he concealed his refentmcnt, and

contented himfelf with enjoining Antipater and his mother not to have any

correfpondence with Pheroras, and forbidding the ladies of the court to in-

dulge themfelves in their accuftomed convcrfations. 1 hey readily promifed

to pay obedience to the orders of the king; but neverthelefs met privately,

and conferred in the ufual manner : and Antipater and Pheroras were more
frequent in converfation than ever. A report was propagated at this time,

that a love-inrrigue fubfifted between Antipater and the wife of Pheroras :

and that their acquaintance and connection was promoted by the mother of

Antipater»

CHAP.
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C A P. IV.

' Herod's anger caufes meafmefs to Antipater, wbo procures h'mfclf to be ftnt for to

Rome, llerod difmijfes htm with magnificent prejcnts, and with bis ia/l will and
ieflament. Sy.'Lcus being charged with irenfonabU pratlices, the tnfcrmaticns are

feni to Rome, where the cauje is to be determined.

THE oflcncc that Herod had taken at the coiiduft of Antipater, ami the
rcfentnient that he had exprcll'ed againll it, began iio.v to give him

great uneafinefs; and apprehcnfivc of what might happen, in cafe the king's
anger fliould encreafe, he immediately wrote to his friends at Koine to j)io

cure him an order to wait upon Cxfar without lols of time. Miis favour
being granted, Herod difmiliiid Antipater, loaded with prcfcnts of great

value, and likewife with his lart will and tcilamcnt, in whieh Antij)ater w.is

declared his fucceUor ; and in cafe of his death the government was to d<•-

fcend to his fon Herod, whofc mother was the daughter of the high-
prieft.

At this period went likewife to Rome Syllicus, the Arabian, who had left

wnperformed fome affairs which Casfar had commanded him to tranfadl.

When S3 Uasus was at Rome, Antipater accufcd him before Caefar, in the

fame manner that Nicolaus had heretofore done. He was likewife accufed by
Arctas, with having, contrary to his will and command, put to death, at

Fetra, fcveral perfons of unqucflionablc charaftcr, among whom were Sohe-
mus, a man diilinguiflied by the eminence of his virtue, and Tabatus, a

fervant of C^far. The following were the particulars of the affair. Amon"
the number of Herod's guards was a certain Corinthian, in whom the king rc-

pofcd a very great degree of confidence. Syllabus offerctl this perfon a

confidcrablc fum of money to kill the king, and the affair had fo far pro-

ceeded that they were come to an agreement. Now Syll.-eus having tolJ

the particulars of this intended affaffination to Sabatus, he repaired to the

king with the intelligence of it. Hereupon the Corinthian was immediately
put to the torture ; and being ilriftly c[ucflioned refpcCfing the defign, he
at length acknowledged it, and charged two Arabians with being concerned
in the plot, one of whom was a perfon of very diilinguiflied rank, and the

other a man in whom Syllasus rcpofcd the utmofl: confidence. Thefe par-

ties being alfo put to the torture, they acknowledged that they had come
thither with a view to urge the Corinthian to carry his intemied defign into

execution, and alfo to give him their alfillaucc if it ihould be tounti necelVarv.

Informations being taken of all that was laid, Herod tranfmitted them to Sa-

turninus, and he lent them to Rome, where the affair was to be further en-

quired into, and the merits of it d-r imincd.

Vol. T. -^ I • . C P.
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CHAP. V.

Pberorns being fent back to bis government , makes an oath that he not return

during the life of Herod, Herod being taken HI, fends Jor heroras, who apoto-

gizes for his non-attendance on aicsunl of his oath. The fkkncfs and deaih of

Pheroras.

EROD finding that Phcrorns had fo much tendernefs for his wife,

j^ ^ that he was ol)ltinately refolved not to renounce her, gave orders that

he ihoukl return immediately to his government ; and this he did with great

readinefs ; but was fo much chagrined at the manner of his being difniiHe<l,

that he folcmnly fwore he would nevet come back while the king lived : and

he held his refolution firmly ; for Herod being loon afterwards taken ill»

fent for Pheroras to pay him a vifir, and receive fome necefl'ary fecret in-

ftrudtioni previous to his death : but the latter declined his attendance,

fiiyirig that he was bound by a folcmn oath, which he could not think ot vio-

lating. Herod, however, ftill retained a very tender affe-dion for his brother,

as will appear by the following circumftance ; for Pheroras being in his turn

feized with a fit of fickncfs, the king went, without the ceremony ot an in-

vitation, to pay him a vifit. Pheroras dying of this dilbrder, the king iflued

orders• that his body iliould be carried to Jcrufalem, where it was interred

in a verv diftinguifhed manner.

Now Antipater was at this time at Rome : but this misfortune was pro-

duAive of great mifchiefs to him ; for in a courfe of time the divine jullice

fummoned him to a full account for the death of his brothers. 1 ihall now
relate, in the proper order, all the particulars refpefting this affair, as they

will tend to prove an example to mankind, and may ferve as a caution to*

after ages, for perfons to condud: themfelves, in every event of Hie, agree»

able to the rules of virtue, and the ilriit laws of jullice.

CHAP. VI.

Enquiry concerning the death of Pheroras., A confident of Syihcus's miflrefs ccrrjevs-

a pcijon to him, on the appiication of the mother and lifer of Phtioras. Several

ivcwenput the torture, one of whom charges the mother of /Intipater. She is

firipped oj herjctvels^ and expelled the palace. Ccnfffon made that Antipater in^

tended to poijon the king. ' he widow of Pheroras makes aJiiU dijcovery refpeiiing.

ibis matter. The dying declaration of Pheroras. Other witneffes put to the tor-

ture. Herod difmiffes one of his wives. Bathyllus, being put to the torture, con~

feffes the bringing fuifonfrom Rome for Pheroras a,nd 4>i^ip^(efst mother. , ,,

AFTER the death of Pheroras, tv.'o of his freemen, of the Trachonite
nation, for whom he had conceived a very fingular regard, made ear-

neft application to Herod, requefting that a careful enquiry might be made,
into the caufe and manner of their mailer's death, and if it appeared to
have been the confet^icnce of any unfair praitices, that ample vcngeanca

might
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might be taken on thole 10 whole arts he had t'allcn a lacrificc. They ac-

quainted Herod (who paid a very particular attention to all they advanced)

that on the evening in which iMieroras was Ceized wiili his illnefs, he hid

luppi^d Avith liis wji'e,, when a niixcd liquor was given him, that lecnied to

have a particulajrl^'di/pgrccajiltt tattle, and was extremely natileous to hinioa
the fail ( wallowing ot ir. /Fheyilaid that this was carried to him by an

Arabian woman, ^nd that k wasidilguilcd under the name oi' a love-pouon;

but was, in faft, a moil fubtlc poifon ; and in the preparation of luch

draughts thcfc women excel all others in the univcrfe. On en(iuir* it ap-

peared that the wojnan on whom this crime was charged was the intimate

•friend and confidonp of. ^yllieys's milUels, and that the mother and lillcr of

Phcroras's wife had been t.<> her Jto [)iti)are the poifon; and that they rc"

turned fiom her but the very day preceding that on which tlie fatal draught

was admiiiifteTcd.

Herod Avasifo agitated with paiFion at the hearing of this melancholy talf,

that ho gave Immv'diate orders tor a number of wonu-n, thole who were

ffr^Cj aS| vvelf as ihives, to be put to the torture. They bore their futlerings

.for a confiderable time, and no difcovery was made ; but at length one of

t^iem, in the extremity of her pain, made an exclamation to the following

purport : " Would to God that the mother of Anripater was now in mv
" fituation ; for that wicked woman hath been the caufe of this extreme

.", diftrefs that we fufter." Herod conceiving that he had now a clue to

gujJe him in his enquiries, immediately came to a refolution to fearch the

, whole afiair to the bottom. In purfuance of this defign, he learnt every

^particular of the intrigue, dived into the whole myilery of their manage-

n:ient, and aQquired a Jinp.vlcdge of the particulars that palled at all their

fecret meetings, confukations and cabals. He now heard the fubllance of

feveral difcourfes which had palfed between himleli and Antipater, which

were fubjett^ of common co.nvcrfation among the women, who were

even acquainted with \<: circumftance of his having given a talent to keep

fecret Ibme particular affairs from the knowledge of Pheroras. I'hefe Ic-

niale evidences farther mentioned the hatred which Antipater entertained

for his father, and that, in converfation with his mother, he would very

frequently liiy, " I believe the old felloA' will never die." Yet at this pe-

riod Antipater Ivimfelf was fo far advanced in years, that if the govcrnmeut

had then d-jfccnded to him, he coi>lil not have expected any great, or long-

continued enjoyment ofi-C-: bcfiJcs, there were fo many children and grand-

children, that his profpciff of fucceeding to the throne was at hell but very

remote and uncertain : and, as affiirs were at that time fituated, in cale

himlelf was to die, the right of fucceeding to the throne would remain with

his brother, and not with his fon. The evidences farther fiid that it was

a common practice with Antipater to ccnfurc his father for his cruelty ami

inhumanity to his own fons ; and fay that his barbarities went fuch lengths,

that he hlmfelf was obliged to go to Roiuc, and Pheroras to retire to his

own government, by way of confulting their perfonal ialety.

As this account correfponded, in almoft every particular, with what He-

rod's nilcr had heretofore acquainted him, he made no farther doubt or cc-

2 lemony
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rcmony with regard to the givuig ordersrefpeil'iHgDotls, ttw; 'mother -of

Antipater, who was now coniidered as conviftcd ot the moft material part

of the trcafon : directions were therefore given that ihfc ihould We imme-
diately ftripped of all her jewels, which were of very confidcrable value,

and tunied ont of tfhe palace;- and thefe Orders' were' pun-ftually complied

with. Rcfpefting the women of the family of Pheroras, the king liehaved

in a more favourable manner to them, in confequcncc of the information

they had given.

No degree of evidence was now wanting againfl Antiparcr ; but that part of

the charge rcfpefting his condudt which appeared to criminate him in the

higheft degree, and to be the leaft worthy of forgivenofs, arofe from the

confeiTion of a Samaritan likcwife named Antipater, who held an office of

trull: under the other Antipater. 'I'his man, exclufive of other charges

agalnft his mailer, declared that he had left a moft veriemous poifon in the

hands of Pheroras, to be adminiflered to the king during the abfence of

Antipater, when lefs fufpicion would attend the perpetration of the deed.

The informer declared that this poifon wa^ brotigirt from y^lgypt, -by a

perfon named Antiphilivis, a friend of Antipater, whofo uncle Tlieudiori.'tii'c

brother of Doris, his mother, fcnt it to Pheroras, who committed it to tlve

cars of his wite.

Hereupon Herod fent for the widow of Pheroras, in order to examine her

lefpefting the particulars of the affair: ihe confcHed the circumftance, and

pretended as if ilie would go and fetch the poifon; but threw herfelf from
one of the galleries of the palace into the court ; but happenirig to fall on
her feet, the hurt flie received did not prove mortal. As foon as fhe was
tolerablv well recovered, Herod again fent for her, and promifed pardon
both to herfelf, and CTery branch of her familv, on condition that they

would make an ample difcovery of the whole truth : but he threatened that,

if either through obftinacy, or any other caufe whatever, they'fliouid fecrete

any part of the intended plot, he would puniih them in the fevereil, and
moft exemplary manner. Hereupon the widow of Pheroras made a folerifn

oath that Ibe would relate the whole affair, with all its circumftances ; nor

feek to conceal a iingle particular; and it was the prevailing opinion that

ihe did not falfify her word. The particulars of her ftory, as it was au•

•d relied to Herod, were as follows :
!•• "'^' ' ' '""''

'< The poifon in queftion was brought out of /Egy{»t'"by Anti'p^-iiHus,

*' where it had been pi-epared by a brother' of his, whopitiadtifed as a phv-
^' fician. It was purchafed by Antipater, for the purpofe of deftroviiig
*' your majefty. It was delivered by Thcudion to Pheroras, who commit-
" ted it to my care. Some time afterwards, when my huiband fell ill, 'he

•• was fo deeply impreflfed with a fenfe of your kind and gcneroiis beKa-
" viour, in the friendly vifit you were kind enough to make him on that
" occafion, that he fent for mc to attend him, and ad<lrcflcd me as follows :

" — Ant-ipater has feduced me to be concerned in a moft horrid and -
** human plot to poifon both my brother and his father. Now I am im-
" prefled with fo deep a fenfe of the king's unalterable regard and tendcr-
*' nefs to ni€j -and of tnyown fituatron as one on the verge of -eternity,' that

'- *' I am
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'" I am tlctcriniiictl, by the bUning of God, not to dopnrt this lilc lo.n!cd
" with the guilt and infamy of having been concorncil in a conipiracv bfj;
" with fuch aggravated enormity: thfitfori-, J charge , let the poifon
«' bo immediurcly brought hither and tlirown into the lire iinny prefcnce.
" On his giving thcfe diredions, 1 inlbntly ferclied the poilon, and dif-
" pofed of it as he bad-commanded me; excepting only a very fmull qiian•
" tity of it, which I rcferved lor my own ufc, in cafe -it flu)uld happon,
" that after the death of my hiiiliand, I ihould be reduced to futh an un-
" hnppy fitiiation, as to think of having recourfc to lb dclperatc an allc-
" viaiof of my pains."

Having f«id this, ihc produced the remainder of the poifon, which was
contained in a box, and fubmitied it to the oaminntion of all jirefenr. Not
long after this, the mother of Antiphilius, and llkewife one of his brothcri,
were put to thetorturc, and confirmed fomc circumllances that Kad bien ad-
vanced by the wife of Theroras, paiticularly that refpiding the box of j^oifon.

/n accufation was iikcwife cxhibiud againft one of the king's wives,
who was the daughter of the high-pricft; but flic confeHld nor a iingle cir-

cumrtanco. Notuichftanding this, Hciod toruily difclaiiiud an»! diithattcd
her, and Ihuck her fon, who was Iikcwife named HcrocJ, out of his will,

though he had dcfigned him for his fucceflbr, in cafe of the death of AnX\•
pnter previous to his own. He Iikcwife dcpofcd from the office of
high-priell his father-in-law, Simon, the fon of Bocthiis; and promoted
to that dignity, in his ftcad. Matthias of Jcrufalem, the (o\\ of Thoo-
philus.

In the mean time there arrived from Rome, "Bathyllus, one of the freemen
of Antipatcr: and this man being put to the torture, acknowledged that he
had brought poifon to Pheroras, and the mother of Antipatcr, which was
intended to be ufcd in cafe what Irad fonneriv been provided fliould fail.

About this time Herod received a number'of letters from Rome ; but thefe

v\cre all lent• by the contrivance and-dircdion of Antipatcr, ami the manage-
ment of his iriends, whom he gratified by prefems, and in other wavs, for

the fliarc they had in this bufinefs. Thcfe letters were filled with remarks
on the freedom taken on all occafions by Archelausand Philip, in their con-

vcrfation refpcding Herod, with whom,, it was infinualed they took great

liberties rcfpciting the murder of Alexander and Ariftobulus, for wiiofe un-

happy fate thev pretended to have the moft generous compafliou ; and fug-

gefting that themfelves were now only fiimmoned back, in -order to be

treated with the fame feverity as thofe who had hitheito fallen faciificcsto the

rcfentment of the king. Now thcfe things (as hath been hinted ubove) ail

arofe from the contrivance of Antipatcr, who managed the whole bufinefs, «nd

in order to put a plaufible face on the affair, wrote complimentary lettirs on

this occafion to Herod. In thefc letters he infinuated that t'.ie young men
were of warm difpofitions, and therefore, perhaps, the more cxcufabic,

'though they had not behaved or converfed with fo much caution and refped,

as might have been wiilied and expefted : and the letters contained much
> other matter. to a fimilar purpofe.

Vol. I. 8 Anii-
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Antipater had Ibught to obtain a number of friends at court, by writing

obliging letters, and diftributing to the amount of three hundred talents in

prelents. No.v it was a circumftance deemed very extraordinary, that, in

the fpace of feven months, (for the enquiry had been going on during all

that time) Antipater iliould never receive the leafl: intimation of tht- bufinefs

in hand : but fo great was the care taken to watch and guard all the avenues

of the palace ; and fo univerfal the ill-will that the people bore to Antipater,

.

that not a man was to be found who chofe to riik his own fafecy,^by giving

him the neceflary information to prevent his deftruftion.

CHAP. VIL

Letters pafs between- Herod. and Antipaler> "The latter receives inidligence of the

death of heroras. Antipater proceeds to Sebafle^ where the people receive him-j

enl-j with curfss and imprecations. Herod in council at Jerufalem is attended by

^intilius Varus. Antipater goes in his robes to the gales of the palace. He is.

admitted, but his followers are excluded^ Herod charges Antipater with treafon and

fratricide. Varus appointed his judge, and the foUowi};? day ftxed for his trial. .

Salome, with other witne^es, and the difcoverers of the confpiracy appear, Herod

aggravates the ingratitude of Antipater. T'he defence of the latter. He offers ta

Jubmit to the torture. Nicolaus of Damafcus takes up the caufe, adjures Varus to

do juflice. Antipater is charged with dealing with wizards. of his..

hypocrify. An experiment made of the poifoit. Antipater is ordered into cuflody.

A letter from Antiphilius to Antipater is intercepted^ Subflance of a lett-er from.

Acme. Account of forged letters. Acme a fervant of Juda, and penfwner to

Antipater. Antiphilius mentioned as a confpirator. . An account oj the whole affair

fent to Rome by Herod,

LETTERS having been fent to the king from Antipater,. intimating that

he was on the point of adjuiting his bufinefs at Rome, and making pro-

per preparations for his return,, Hercd fent him,, by v/ay of anfwer, a com-
plaifant and artful letter,, in which he advifed him, by all means, to make
what expedition he could towards hofne,. left•, during his. abfence, anything
iliould happen that, might prove difagreeable to him. This- letter contained,

not a finglc word that might tend to make him uneafy, other than, a few re-

flexions on the conduit of his mother j. but hefaid that all difputes would be
eafily adjufted on his arrival., Herod's letter was lik^wife replete with pro-
feflions of kindnefs and friendfliip, apprehending that if .Antipater had fup— •

pofed any artifice had been ufed, he might havedefeyed his journey,• tind the»;.'

it was doubtful if he might not have mack intercft at Rome, tohaveo
got Herod removed. frp.m the government^, and himfelf. eftabliilid in, hii..

place. -jlj'•

The letter from Hero<l came to the hands of Antipater,. while hCe was at^^'

Cilicia, en his journey ; and when he arrived at Tarentum he received other,:

letters, giving him advice of the death of Phcroras, a circumftance that gave-'

him giiiat uncafinefs, not on accognt of any afteftioa that he bore to the-

deceafed.
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d'crifcd, bur beciur.• Mio :^ of the kiiiR, which t hi• other hail m-
^• fred tor, hail lain ,1. VVhcn he caau• as far as Celemkris, a city of Ciiien,
til guilt of his r.,.,fcieiicc, or rather the (ear of punillinu-m, made hioi h- (i*

tae il he flioul.. pr..cee.l fopvards, or return. The odium that had bren
call on his noiher's eh.uaC>cr filled his mind ; -nd ckbati with his Iricndi
on the fi- i.uion of affairs, they were divided in opinion how he ouKhf to a<fV.

So:ii. iioughr it would he [.rudcnt to wait awhile, and fee what 'vould be
the event; AJiilc others conceived it .r.ight be r^j^ht to 3dv.incc with all pofli-
ble expedition, as they rriMde nor the Icaft doubt but that, on his api)car-
arce, he would bo able full) to jullify his conduit. Thc\• urged ;lut ii wa»
nothing bur his abfencc that gave his enemies fo great an advantage over
him, by atfording them an opportunity of propagating a number of Tdle re-
ports. Being determined by rhofe arguments, he continued his jourmy to
Sebarte, the port which Herod had built, at a enormous expence, in
honour of Ca-far.

1 he fate of Antipater began now to be predidcd by the people in gcnoral.
He, who when he went t'rom home, was attended by the blrffings of the
public, the molt fcrvtnr vows being offered for his profperity, had nor now
a fngle perfon to bid him welcome, or rapay him the rcfpedthat was due
to his rank : on the contrary, the multitude combined to heap curies on his
head; the people univerfally imploring Heaven to avenge the death of his
brothers bv the punilhmcnt ot the murderer.

Now it happened at this junilurc that Q^iintilius Varus, who fucccdcd Si-
turninus in the government of Syria, was at Jerulalcm, and Herod aird he
were at this time in council. While they were in the adual difchnrwc of
public bufinefs, -'ntipater advanced to the gates of the palace, drelU-d ir»

purple robes. The gates were at once thrown open to him, but immediately
clofed, to prevent the admiffion of his atrvndants. As Antipater knew not
precifely what was intended, this circumflance affcfted him in lb great a de-

gree that he was almoll infenfiblc to every thing thar palled around him.
When he was admitted to liis father, and was going forwards to embrace
hicn, he was rejeftcd with the utmofl indignation-, and reproached with

having beert gutitv of treafon, and the murder of his brothers : and he was
farther acquainted by the parties prcfent,. that on the following day he was
to take his trial for thefe aggravated crimes; and that Varus, who was then

in the company, was appointed to prelide as his judge. The fliock of this

, information was greater than what he had before felt : and on his retiring

from the apartment, his mother and his wife met him in the paflage (tlie

latter being the daughter of Antigonus, the prcdccefTor of Herod ;) he held

a converfation with them on the fituation of his affairs, and then departed

to pri^pare for the approaching folemnity.

On the following day a numerous council aflrmbled,. Varus prrfiding, af-

firted by Herod and a great number of their triciuis. Salome,, fhc tiller of

the king, was alfo conduced to the court, as wero many other branches of

the royal familw Thofe who had difcovcred the confpiracy wck likewifc

prelVnt,. with the >• itnclfcs that had !)ren put to the torture, and, finally,

fcveral of the doineftics of Antipaccr's mother, who had been apprehended

buc
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but a ihort time before his return from Rome. On tlicfe pcrfons were founil

copies of eavuionary letters which had been intended for Antipatcr, and were

to the folioving purport: advifing him " not to think, of returning by any
" means ; for that the king was acquainted with the whole bufmefs, and it

*' would be a circumflance of the utmofl: danger if he came within his

" power :" concluding that " the moil probable Ifep he could take to en-

" fure his lafety would be to caft himfelf on the clemency of Ca^far, and
" to folicit his proteftion."

Antipater now humbly folicitcd that Herod would permit him to make

his defence, and not proceed to his condemnation till he had been heard.

Hereupon the king direifed him to rife, and Hand forth to take his trial :

and then fpoke in the following manner.
" I confider myfelf as a Angularly unfortunate man, after having been

-*' the father of fuch amiable children, that I iliould at. length, in the de-

" cline of life, be fubjeft to the artifices of fuch a wretch as Antipater. . I

" alwavs took the moll tender and anxious care of his education, and his

" appointments were fuch as became his rank and my dignity. Well doth
*' he know that he never aiked, or even wifhed any thing within the limits

" of my fortune but what was readily granted him. And how am I now
" " required for all the favours I have bellowed on him, but by an artful

*' confpiracy againit my life, and an impious endeavour to feize by vio-

" lence that crown which would foon have defcended to him of courfe, as it

•<< was his by the double fccurity of title and free-gift ! For my part, I am
" utterly at a lofs to conceive what happinefs he could propofe to himfelf

" by the gratification of fo lawlefs an ambition; fince I had already, by my
"^ will, appointed him my fucceflbr, and had, in effeft, made him a part-

" ner in my dignity, and a iliarer in my power during my life-time. Ex-
*' clufive of all this, I had fettled upon him an annual revenue of fifty talents,

• " and had made him a grant of three hundred talents more, by way of de-

" fraying the charges of his late journey to Rome. With regard to the
*• accufatjon againll his brothers, if they were guilty, he was not lefs fo ;

*' fince in that cafe he imitated them in their crime, and then became their

*' accufer : on the contrarv, if they were innocent, then he can be confidered

" in no other light than as the informer, ,aRd the murderer. But the truth
" is that he had no evidence againil them but v/hat came immediately from
" himfelf; fo that he occafioned the fentencc, alter having given the infor-

" mation. Upon the whole, I cannot but conceive that his condud: has
" acquitted his brothers, and drawn down the whole iniquity on his own
" head."

The fubjed: on which he was fpeaking, truly affeding as it was, now fo

agitated the mind of Herod, that he was feized with fuch a violent fit of
weeping as prevented his proceeding any farther : wherefore he requeiled

Nicolaus of Damafcus, his old and alfured friend, who was a perfeil mafter

of the whole fubjedl, to proceed in• the bufinefs that lay before them, by ex-

amining the witneiTes whofe evidence would tend to convid his fon.

Antipater, to prevent their proceeding farther, began to make a defence

of his condud:, in which he intimated, that his father's kindnefs to him was

3 a tacit
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a tacit acknowlcdgcnK-nt oi his merit; niul atlusnc-tl to the

credit of having dilchiirgcd his duty in every inn.Mice :
•' WL.it prol)aljility

" (laid he) can there be, that after having |>rcvented the efl'i*i\s of the trca-

" chcry ot" (o many other people againil m\ father, 1 flioiild luvf If ait the

«' part of thofe very traitors whofe condiid I had cenlurcd, brin^ lo

" much juft difgracc on a reputation obtained by fo many ads of firm and
" uniliikcn loyaltv ? What wifli, what ambition could I h ivc to become
" greater or more dilUnguifluil tlian 1 was already ? Is it \o be fuppi)led I

" could be fo weak as, the dignity of my fituation confidered, to aCl the

«' part of a villain, only to be a lofcr by fuch conduit? I'or the fuccelTion

" was already fettled upon me, and ratified by all the lormsthat law could

« give it; and, through the goodnefs of the king, I was admitted to fuch

« a proportion of the cxcrcifc of the royal po.ver, that I was in aif^ual

" of the government, rather than in the view and expcdaiion ot

" it : nor did any perfon dare to controul my aflions, or prcfvimc to con-

'< trovert my right. Why, then, Ihould 1 caufeleiTly Aiuggle through im-

" mincnt danger, for the obtaining. of that which liad already devolved 10

" me, and of which I had the peaceable poiieflion, in confequcncc of my lu-

" perior virtue? VVhv ihould I cxpofe myfelf, in the hope of an unccrt:iin

" gain, to the utmolt degree of certain infamy ? It is Ibll lels likely that I

" fliould have afled thus, when I law the confequcncc of falfc ambition, in

" the trial, convidion, and execution of iny brothers. I acknowlcilge my-
" felf to have been accefiliry to their fate; and I pride myfelf in my con-

" dud. in that affair, of which I ihall never repent, as I conceive it was

« the flrongcfl: proof that I could have given of my filial regard, and the

<' inviolable love and duty that I bore to my father. With regard to my
" conducit while 1 was at Rome, I dare make my appeal to Ca.'far himfcll,

" whofe wifdom is fuch that he cannot be imi)ofed on ; and I could like-

" wife appeal to a number of letters under his o.vn hand, in my favour,

" which I am able to produce. Now I would wifh to alk if it would not

<' be a bad precedent to credit the calumnious reports of abandoned men,
" who are my profeii'ed enemies, againil the authority of fuch rcfpcdablc

" evidence? Men who are a difgracc to their nature, ami are never fo happy

*' as when they are involving the royal family in diluculriis ? Thcle people

" have now taken the advantage of my abfcnce to propagate lallv and fcan-

" dalous reports to my prejudice, which would never have been lillened to,

« or had the Icaft regard paid ;o diem, if 1 had been on the fpot to have

" defended mv own condufl."

When he had almoll finillicd his fpcrch, he nude an obfirvation on the

abfurdity of the cuHoin of examining ix-ople by means of the torture, which

he faid was full as probable a method of extorting a falfehood as a truth :

fince the extreme pain that was inflifted on the fiirtercr would induce him to

alfert any thing the tormentor pkafed ; efpeciallv as the torments were

continued till fuch confeflion was made. Noivsithllanding this, Antipater

himfelf offctcd to fubmit to the torture, and reft the credit ot his cautc on

the event. He delivered his fpecch in 10 cmphatical a manner, attcnde<i by

Vol. I. «I- '"'-**'
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fiich force of aftion and cxprcffion, and accompanied it with fuch a profu-

fion of rears, that the council were greatly concerned, and thofc who were

his moft profcllcd enemies feemed to lament his fituation : even Herod ap-

peared to be affedled, and to pity his cafe, though he endeavoured all he

could to conceal the emotion of his mind.

Antipater having made his defence, and the wicneflTcs having given their

evidence, Nicolaus of Damafcus refumcd the caufe, enquired into every

particular article, recited the names of the witnefles, fummed up the proofs,

and remarked on the confeffions of thofe who had been put to the torture.

He then proceeded to make remarks on the king's bountiful temper, the

care and tenderncfs he had exhibited in the education of his children, and

how ill that care had been, recjuitcd. With regard to Alexander and Arilto-

bulus, he faid that though they were not influenced by motives of intercft,

they were aftuated by ambition, and impelled by the ardour of youth, and

the heat of blood i it was therefore the lefs to be wondered at, if the evil

advice and example of bad company had feduced them to a departure from

the ftrid: line of their duty : but with refped to the condud: ot Antipater,,

he faid that it was worfe than brutal ; for that beafts, even of the moil fero-

cious kinds, entertained a fort of natural gratitude to thofe who fed and pro-

tefted them :. whereas the young man in queftion was fo iar from being in-

fluenced by the kindnefs and indulgence of a tender parent, that even the

unfortunate examples that had been made of his brothers,, could not deter

him from copying their vices -^ but, on the contrary,, he feemed to pride

himfelf on the cruelty, and exemplary wickednefs of his condudf.

Nicolaus now addrefled himfelf to Antipater in the following manner..
" Was it not you that firft difcovered the defign of j'our brothers ? Who
" but yourfelf was the profecutor ? Did not you diredt the fentence, and
" of courfe occafion the puniihment .' I do not mean, in the prefent in—
" rtance, to reflett on that zeal and indignation by which you might be fup-^

" pofcd to be infpired in fo jufl: a caufe ; but I am aftoniihed to find that

*' you fhould have been fo inveterate againft your brothers, for a crime of
*' which you yourfelf are now guilty. This is to me an undoubted proof
" that you did not fo much confult the prefcrvation of the father, as thet

*' deilrudfion of the fons ; that you fought,.by ading the part of a fevere bro-i

." ther, to obtain the credit of an afFedfionate and dutiful fon, by which means•»

." you flattered yourfelf, that, with the greater fecurity,. you might make
" an intereft with the king. And this, in fad, is the plot that you have
" been concerting: elfe, hpw ihould it happen that the brothers were
" doonied to death, while their accomplices were f])ared ? What could be,

" the intention, what the view in this proceeding, if you and the accom—
" plices had not a perfeft underftanding of each other? That, after they
" had affifted you in one fcheme of villainy, they might be at your com--
** mand to lend their aid towards the perpetration of another > By this mode
" of proceeding you had a double pleafure in contemplating the intended
*< wickednefs; for, in the firft place, you thought to make a moft impious
** tranfadion pafs on the world, as an honourable deed of virtue and filial

** piety; and,• in the fecond inftance, you intended, to have caufed the exe-
** cution
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«« ciieion of a horrid fccnc of barbarity, and fubjedcd fufpct'lcd pcrfons to that
" punilhment which uoiiki have been due to the adiial pcrpctiators ol' the
" crime. If you had been a (cvcre dctellor of the propokd malicious proctcd-
" ing, you would not have been fo ready to have j;iven it the faiiaioii of your
" imitation. However, you have had the addrcfs and contrivance tu Ue-
" ftrov ihol'e firfl whofo enormities were kfs than your own, by which nicjni
<« yoidiave difclaimcd all competitors in the aftion, and dctcrmiocil to have
" neither rivals nor witnefTcs of your n)ndud : and this being done, it wus
" your refolution to have added the nuirdor of the father to that of the
" brothers; by which kind of management you thought not onlv to cfcapc
" the puniilimcnt you merited, but to transfer the weighty confciiucncc oi

,

** your crimes to your parent, by the [)eri)etration of fuch a parricide as is

" almoft unexampled in the annals of hirtory : for it was not your intcn-
** tion to have aftcd this horrid treafon againlt a parent of only conunon
" teelings and hunianitv, but againlt one whofe tcndcrnefs and indulgence
" had been manifelled in a very fupcrior degree : for you, the confj)irator,
" had been already chofcn to fucceed to the government•, you already yoi-
" fclfed a kind of half property in the crown; you had a previous Iharc in
" the enjoyment of your father's dignities, and his will had fecurcd to you
" the reverfion of the whole. But (continued Nicolaus) fe immoderaicand
" unreafonablc were your defircs, that it was impoflible for his goodnefs to
" prefcribe any boimds to them, fince you meant to regulate thcra only by
" the meafures of your own pcrverfe will, and ungrateful fcntiments. You•
" could not be contented with your own half of the legal rights, without the
" poircffion of that which more immediately belonged to your father. You
" made an artful pretence of being his proteflor from the infults of others,-

" when, in fad", your plot tended to work his immediate dcltruibion. IsJor

" was this horrid contrivance to be carried into execution fimply by your-
" felf ; bur your mother was to be made acceiTary to the fchcmc, your bro-
" thers were to be fet at variance, and the whole family were to be involved
'• in the bloody bufinefs."

" Let mc farther aik of you, what idea you can form of yourfclf after

" having called your father a beall, fince by fuch language you gave no
" fmall proof of your own brutality? But the fcandal and malice of your
" condud: feem to have been deflined to reach your relations and bcnc-
" fattors. Nay fuch has been the artifice of your manugement, that as if

** your own ill-will was infufheicnt to incite to a proper degree of revenge,

« you have demanded the affiftance of your guards and counfcUors; you
" have fuborned witnefles of both fexes, and all of you have united to leek

" the dcftrudlion of one ancient man. And now, after having eaufcd 10

" many of both fexes,. free as well as fiaves, to be put to the tonure on
" your account, and after a variety of incontelViblc evidence to your con-
" vidlion, you are yet hardy enough to contradld the truth, and to add to

" the crime of attempting to take away the life of your father, that ot deny-

" ing the authority of thofe very laws by which criminals are piuiiihed :

" and this conduit of yours is not only an infult on the equity of Varus,
** yourjudg.•, but a contradiftion to the principles of natural jultice. For

" what
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•' what rcafon ihould you difcredit thefc tcftimonies that have been ob-
*' taincd by the force of torture, but that you would dcllroy the credit that

" is due to the proofs of your accumulated crimes, and which, at the fame
" time, have tended to fave your father's life ?"

Nicolaus then, addrcffing himfelf to Varus, the judge, faid, "Sir, 1 ad-

" jure you by the dignity of the Roman empire, and by that regard you
" would have to your own honour, that you vindicate our foveroign from
" the infults offered him by thofc of his own kindred, by adjudging to death
*' this moit atrocious hypocrite, who under the pretence of rcfpcft to his fa-

" thcr, fought after the blood of his brothers, and if he had not now been
" detcdtcd before his fcheme was compleat, would have devoted his father
*' to deftrutlion, to pave his own way to the poUeffion of the regal dignity.
^' I am fure I need not inform you. Sir, that parricide is a crime of the
" decpcfl; dye-, that it is not only a private offence againft the party imme-
'' diately injured, but a public infult to the laws of life and exiftence.

" I here feems to be fo much of infamy even in the thought, as well as in

" the porpetratiQu of this deed, that the very idea of permitting it to pafs

" unpunilhed is an infult to human nature, and to thofe laws to which we
" are all equally indebted for the prefervation of our exiftence."

Having laid thus much, Nicolaus adverted to fome idle words, which, in

a difpofition to talk at random, had fallen from the tnother of Antipater,

w'ith regard to prognofticators and vvizards that had been confulted, and fa-

erificcs that had been offered, refpcdling the life of the king,• and the know-
ledge who was to fuccced to the crown. He then mentioned feveral cir-

cumftances relative to the debauched life which Antipater had lived in the

family of l^heroras; his drunkennefs, and his immoderate attachment to

women. Many particulars were urged againll the prifoner, every article of
which was proved, fome by voluntary evidence, fome by extorted con-

feffion, and a third fort on the recolleftion of the accufing parties, who
thought it their duty to (land forth on this occafion ; and this fort of evi^•

dence was deemed of the moll: credible kind. Every circumrtance now
tended to the conviiflion of Antipater; and thofe fpoke with freedom on
this occafion, who while he was in })ower, did not dare to utter their fenti-

ments. In a word, being univerfally deteiled by the people, they were free

to reveal every ill adlion of his life.

The fituatlon of Antipater was now wretched beyond defcription •, but the

horrors of his mind aggravated every other calamity ; fince, (in the fight of
God, to whom his intention was known,) he had not only the murder of
the brothers to anfwer for, but the malice and rancour that had prevailed

through the family, and the propofed treafon they were to have combined
in committing. His intereft feemed to dirctt all his aft'ons, whether of
fricndihip, or enmity, fo that through the whole courfe of his life he wr.s

never known to gain or to lofe a friend, but from motives that were feltiila in

the higheft degree : and this contradednefs of fentiment by which he was
aftuated was fo well known, that he feemed to be oppofed by every honeit
man, as if it had been a matter of the moil abfohue impoflibility for virtue

and Antipater to exiit together. This refentment was carried to fuch a

*
'

heighth,
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?ieigln1i, that as foon as it was known lYiM his tVicmU «t court had ihan-
donod his intcrcft, and that he was Ictt to the comtnuii couilc of jullicc,

public informations were brought againd him in great numbers, cverv on«
exclaiming that vengeance ought to take place : nor was it neceU-iry, in t hit

cafe, to inborn witiieires, fince, on the one hand, they could receive no ad-
vantage by flattering the court, nor, on the other, did they run the hazard
of danger by a A.ipprciTion of the truth. From all jurts was intelligence

brougiU of the vilenefs of the conduit of Antipater, who was reprcfented at

a villain whole death was not fo neceflary through the fingle view of prc-

ferving the life of his father, as for the f.ike of mankind in general, finer fo

infamous a wretch ought not to exill in the world. His accufacion was not

founded merely on inrerrogatories, whither the witncfles anfvvcred in confe•

<]uencc of being put to the torture, or as matter of their own free choice;

for, in facl:, great numbers came voluntarily to give evidence agiinll him,
and brought fuch clear and convincing proofs of his guilt, that, notwith-

Handing his unulual (hare of effrontery, he found it impoifiblc to make any
reafonable defence.

No fooner had Nicolaus ended his fpccch, than AntiiTatcr was informed

by Varus, that if he had any thing to urge in his own favour the court was

ready to hear him, and that Herod and himfclf would be happy beyond de-

fcription to find him innocent. Immediately on this Antipater threw him-

fclf on the ground, and uttered this fliort exclamation; " f hou, Lord,
** art the fearcher of hearts ; and I molt humbly implore thee to teitify my
" innocence with regard to any intention of evil to my father, by exhibiting
** fome diflinguiihed fignal from heaven, that may be deemed a proof of
*' the purity of my condud."

Thus it is with men who are abandoned to vvickcdnefs, and hardened in

guilt : they firit prove by their behaviour that they have lolt all tear of Goti,

and then renounce or affront him by their language : yet, when by a couric

of impiety, they are brought into danger, they itill prefume to call upon the

name of God, appeal to his righteous determinations, and make pretenfions

of the moft perfect obedience and fubmiilion to his divine will. Antipater

had unhappily acquired a habit of proceeding in this manner; and having,

for a long time, lived the life of an atheift, difregardful of that pover and

providence which diredted all around him, it was his fate at laft to be op-

-preflcd by the weight of juft vengeance: then indeed, when the laws h.id

condemned, when friends failed him, and when no human aid was left, he

could pretend to calt himfclf on the power and goodnefs of that God, who,

according to his infinuations, had fparcd him to prcfcrvc and protcA the

life of his father.

Varus, finding that he could obtain no dircft anfwer to his queitions, but

that Antipater made perpetual invocations and appeals to heaven, conceived

that by this mode of proceeding there would be no end to the bufinels in

hand : wherefore he gave orders that the poifon intended for Herod Ihould

be brought out, and fomc proof made of its efficacy. It was produced

T\'ithout lofs of time, and given to a man who lay under fcnteucc of death.

Vol. I. 8 ^'^^
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who immediately fell a facrifice to its power. This experiment being madrt,

there feemcd to remain no farther doubt; on which the court arofe ; and,

on the following day, Varus departed to Antioch, the place where he ge-

nerally lived, becaufc that was the common refidence of the kings of

Syria.

-I A confultation refpefting the paft proceedings• having been held betweea

Herod and Vaius, Antipater was committed to prifon : who had determined

his fate was unknown ; but it was generally imagined that the advice of

Varus influenced the condu-dl of the king•. Not long after Antipatcr's conr

finement Herod difpatched a meflenger to Czefar with a verbal hiilory of the

trial, and another with a written account of the cafe and crimes of the

delinquent.

It happened at this jundlure that letters from Antiphilius, then in iEgypt,

diredled to Antipater, were intercepted, the fubllance of which was as fol-

low s. " Herewith 1 tranhnit to you a letter written by Acme, and you are

" not unacquainted with the tlanger I encounter in lb doingj as 1 may be
" left to the mercy of two powerful families, both of which are my in.-

" veterate foes. Fray be cautious leafl: airy accident ihould happen." No-
thing farther than this appeared in the letters-; but Herod was extremely at

a Io!s for the letter mentioned to have been written by AcnTc; and gave
orders for the ftriiteft fearch and enquiry to b.e made after it;, butafter mucH
trouble had been• taken,^ no fuch letter was to be found; and the fervant

who brought the difpatcbes from Antiphilius being examined, denied the

having any knowledge of fuch letter being fent,.

After doubting and reflefting a great while on the bufinefs, a.friend ©r

the king happened to fee a feam in the under coat of the mcifcnger
; (for he

wore two garments,) on which he imagined that pollibly the letter of which
they were in fearch might be enclofed within that feam ;, and this conjedfure

happened tobe well founded,, for in this place the letter was difcovered ; of
which the following istlxe fubfthnce : " Acme to Antipater. Agreeable to

" your direclion l.have written to jour father, and have enclof^fd a forged
*' copy of a letter, appearing to be a letter of Salome to my miitrefs the
" emprefs; and I have no• doubt but that when Herod comes to fee it he
«will, without farther ceremony, confider and treat her as a traitrefs.''it

;

Now the letter which appeared as if written.by Salome, was of the con-
trivance and management of Antipater, who had affiled her name to it; but
it was afterwards copied by Acme, who wrote to the king, to the effeit fol-

lowing. ," A^cme to kiag Herod. From ^a fincere .ai\4> ardent defire I have
*' to do, you lervice,^ by making you acquaiaitid with every thing that may
" conajrn your pevfonal fafety, I have copied, ajid. herewith fend yoy^ a
'^ letter' to your prejudice,, which ] found as written; by Salome to tbe.^m-
" prefs my m.illrefs, rcquefling her permiffion that ihe may be married to
" Syilaiiis.^: Ibegthatthis letter may be eiu-dually d,eftrp.yetj^|jrm,qf the(|i^f-

«' .eoyfifj^.l^atjiJ had writ,t,en it wpukl endanger• my liies."v(

,

,'^^ l•' /
;; No.vy the above-mentioned letter from .Acme to Antipater, feemed .to re-

veal the who.le^pontrivance, by fhewing that ibe aited under his imrpediate
^ireAion, lip, the. letter Ihe wrote to Herod,, and ia fending a copy, of ,,the:

3 iuppofed
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iuppofecl forged letter from Salome to her millrcfs, iiuiinnting tint there

was a plot to his i)rtju<.iicc. 1 he ubovi; nanicil Acme was l)y Liith a Jew ;

ihe lived in the fervice of Julia, the wife of Csefai, and was bribed by a very
large fum of money to adhere to the iiuercft of Aniipatcr, aiul to ailill hini
in his contrivances to the prejudice both of his aunt and his father.

,^ In confequence of this difcovcry there remaindcd no doubt of the turbu-
lence of Antipater's difpofidon : for cxcUifivc of his attempt to coruipr the

honour, and overturn the difciplinc of Caf.ir's hoiilhold, he iiad j)ruvcd to in-

fimious and dangerous a wretch to himfelf, and his fiiler, thai iicrod could
fcarcely fo tar retrain his indignation as to prevent giving orders for his being
immediately put to death : nor was Salome backward to provoke him to this

exigency; for to induce him to this determination, 1• beat her brcalls, and
aftcd othcrwife in the moil violent and frantic mann< r, di-claring that ilic

was ready to fufllr death on the fpor, if a fingle art on of diflu\alt), or tho

ilightcll ^.round of fufpicion could but be proved againil her.

. On this occafion Antiparcr was f nt for by Herotl, who- bade him frcily

declare if he had any thing to offer in his own juilifkation. Having reflcrted

for a confiderable time, without fpcaking a word, and appearing to be in

great confufion, HeroJ again defired him toofflr anv thingihatmiglit look like

an excufe, or at leaft to name who were his accomplices. Hereupon he he-

iitated a while, and then named Antiphilius, but faid no more. 1 lirod con-

ceived that there was fo much infult in this trifling kind of behaviour that ha

was debating whether he iliould not fend him to Rome to take his trial before

Csfar : but on farther reflcilion, he was ai)preh<.nfivc either that the prv•

ibner might be refcued in the courfe of his journev, or be acquitted on his

arrival at Rome : on which account he remanded him to prifon : but he

drew up a ftate of the cafe, and tranfmitted it, by his amba(l'.uiors ; together

with the articles and copies of letters that had been given in evidence; anil,

in particular, he lent an account how far Acme had been conceri\cd in the

bufinefs.

C H A P. viir..

Herod bcin^ fuzed hy fevere illnefs, nukes bis will, /faount of a comnclion, and

its occtfmi. Judas mid Malibias, two difling^uiped 'Jews. Herod's life defpaired

of. Judns and Matthias invei'jh againjt the golden ea«le. A rumour (f the

death cf the king, ihe people throw d<nc>i the e'^gie. Judas and M.itthias, -U'ltb

forty others, taken prifoners. 1 heyjujl-jy their anduil. "they are feni in bonds

to Jericho. Matthias depofed, and.Jo-z-iraiiva'iced in his fliad. ibe ring lea-

ders of the fedition burnt alive. Hercd's /hkmjs deemed juduial. liejcndsjcr

Sa.'oirie and Ales'as. A horrid order given by Ikrod.

AT th6 time that the ambaffadors above-mentioned were on their journey

to Rome, Herod being taken «Extremely ill, made his \vill, and havii>g

through the afperfions of Anriparrr, loft all good opinion of Arthelavis and

Philip, he nppomted, his youngeft fon to fucceed him. He bifpu-i.thcd a

thoufand talents to Csefar, and five hundred more to Julia the cmprcfs, his

chddreu
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children, friends and freemen. To his lifter Salome he bequeathed a large

fortune, in confideration of her unceafing aft'edion for him; and the reft of

his pollelTions, in money, lands and revenues, he left to his ons and grand-

children. Herod was now on the verge of feventy years of age, and as his

illnefs encrcafed greatly, his recovery was dcfpairedof: he was exceedingly

_paffionate and furious, and his difpoiition was fo much fourcd by his illnefs,

that it was impoftible to do any thing which would, afford him fatisfaiition.

In fadj what gave him the moft uncafinefs was his own pride, in confe-

•quence of an idea which he entertained that the people had taken an antipa-

'thy to him, and hated him to fuch a degree as to take fatisfaftion in what-

ever ma(le;^iiiin Wihappy : iind he was .the rather confirmed in this opinion

than othcrvvife, by a difturbaiice which happened during his illnefs, occa-

fioned by ,ihe iniligations ajiil aitful .nia.nagempnt of certain men of eminent

diftindion, vvho'took-th'e lead/ift-'thp kifairsi of which the following are the

particulars Ut_-._ ,.^ , .,_ ... ^-.
Among, the. je\ys there were two..inen who had acquired a fingular degree

'of rep,ytatioa,. for, tfieu'diilinguiflied. knowledge in general, and their fingu-

lar fkill in .the practice of the law! i;i particular. Thefe perfons were likewiCe

•very^stcal• favouri^tes w'ith\tlie. people, in confequence of the ca^ they took

in ecMCyUiiig.^ieifciiiklreata the. knowledge and pradlice of their fever^l

•duriffji and the 'profefRons for' which fhcy were intended, to which the pre-

•ceptors deyc^ed ain,iu.ft-the whole ^of their time. The names of thefe men
were•. jVjdaSij ttjejiat^.Qf Sariph£eus,..and Matthias, the fon of MargolothuS:.

"Thefe cwo'enjiaent.perfons had no fooner received information tliat the king^

^jijeijfl^ defpaired of hjs.life, than tKey immediately iraprefted the young

men with an' idea of letting about the biifiriefs of"reformation : advifed therft

^^.{Iqftrgy &ll-.tlA)fi^jie^,erccitipr«.a.nd ftruftures which Herod had caufed to

^q.'jbuilt:, .Gpntf^ar\^f(^h'e anVient .laws bf the'country ; and tliey aflijred thei-p

^th^tj_ili^j.)ii|9uU}.|iflfijl]i^ly nieet with;, an ample reward, if they approve^

^t^si-Jifel'ves, ,V(ali|i|3t,^- in d'efeiice of the truth : they advifed theili

lij^9^fjL•^ tpV^i^,. ti^at <vil fhe djflurjjances and contentions vyhich had, hap^

j)iqpf4'l•]] tlp|,r.4y^l ^njilj^''^•^ >vieil Vs the dcfpera^ difeafc Under which the

|yflg--jlgb^j.ir^^^ werp ftpipj|• ;dpjjpQcii^tion,s of the diVine vengeance againd

iji^Drt^for-h^vyigvaoUt'ed jih^,,8pt,i€9.t,"cuftp^^ r|iis'- point was particii-

(^rlyiniiagdjofl"'b'y,,Jyy3V.?paiiTat^^^ y
, Amo^g,' otb.er'i,' i, JIpgiil|r ; ipfla^ceofTupeii^'tidhs rAagnificence* was the

idedication of.aLfgoIclen'^agle^vftf^exhkordina weight, and immenfe'•3,

prohibit

Matthia.s

advifijcl jtheirToilo.\^^ri^tp,pv.ll ^Qwii the eagle, in im addrefyto the'following

^purport
:^^^ ... .^^-, ,.,(.', '''.'..

,

r .«
' We, cg^£^i*s ,'i;ha4:'4t^'i:]| be an enterprize attended \v1th Tome'' danger ;

^' but aauiQnGvirlble_^eatt| is be preferred to'a life of ignominious eafe.

*' You cannotTorftit your lives ih any-way that will redound more to your

iV ,credi, 4ha^n iaj:he aflertioii'of the Tavvs and rites'of' your country, which
*^ will inimprtaiUze your nanies. If this 'diftinftion be not fought for, the

brave
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brave and the ignoble will be equ:illy undiftinguilhcd in the fame com-
mon grave : wherefore perfons of unfullicd honour, and lupcrior virnio
would aft well even to court death, which is but a coiniiiun fatt-, by

" fccking a proper, and glorious opportunity to embrace it ; and thus dc-
** part from a treublefomc world with fatisfadion. I'hc drt-ad of murtalif v,
*« and even the pain of dying arc taken awa'•, when a man departs tliis life
*' in the confcioul'iiefs that he ha•? afted a j)roper part in it, and he at once
*' tranfmits both the fame and the reward of his adians to thufc that ma)
** fuccced him,"

This addrcls was no fooner ended than a rej)ort was fpread of the death
of the king; which added to what they had jult heard, had fudi an eflcd
upon the people, that they were animated in rhc highelt degree, aud though
it was now noon-dav, they got upon the portal, pulled do 11 the eagle, and
cut it to pieces with their axes, in the prefcnce of au immenfe n»iiaber ef
fpedlators who were affcmblcd in the temple. The news of thii outrage
had no Iboncr reached Herod's commander in chief, than he allcinblcd a

4arge body of troops, and hallened away to the fpor, to prevent the per-

petration of farther mifchicf ; though, in fact, he found what had happened
to be much lefs confuierable than he had imagined. Whea he came to

the fpot there was no appearance of an enemy to be feen, except a rabble
of peojile might be deemed fuch, who iiid neither arms, nor were under
<lifcipline, and were cafily difperfed, on the firll attack made upon them :

the leaders, however, Judas and Matthias, with about forty of their ad-

herents, maintained their ground, as they made it a pjiat oi honour not tu

fly on this occafion.

Thcfe being immediately taken into cuftody, were conduiflcd to Herod,
who demanded of them how they dared to commit fuch an outrage upon
the facred figure of the eagle ; on which they made a reply in fubltancc as

follows : " VVc have for a confidcrable time pali• entertained thoughti of thi»
*' aftair, and having at length come to a refolution of carrying it intocrc-
*' cution, we conceive that we have aded as men of honour an J fpirit

«' ought to have done. As to the deed we have done, it was in aircrtion

*' of the honour of Almighty God, in purfuance of that great teacher whofe
*' difciples we are proud to be thought. We bcfcech you, Sir, not to deem
* it an aft worthy your aftoniihment, if wc have given a preference ta the

" laws which were tranfraitted to us by Moles, and which he received from
«< God himfelf, to any other laws or commands whatfoever. We cannot
*' conceive of ourfelvts as fufferers for any criminal aftion ; but for having
*' done our duty, and obeyed the didates of eur confcience? : and, in a

«' caufc of this kind, we are ready to fnbmit to death, or to any other
<' puuiihrnent that may be inflided." It was evident that in all they laid

and did rcfpeding this matter, there was a perfcd correfpondcncc between

their fentiments and adions, and that they were as ready to abide the con-

fcquence as thcv had been to ti anfad the deed.

Soon after this Herod fent them in bonds to Jericho, where he convened

a large allembly-of the Jews, and being himfelf at this time very much in-

VoL. I. difpofed

35
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difpofcdby Ulncrs, he was caiiicil into the council-room in a chair, where he'

made the following Ipecch on the occaiion :
" Yo\i nve not inll-nfilile of the'

" imab^tiog ardor, and unwearied pains with which• i have conluked the
«< intcrcrt of the public ; you know that at an imnlcnfe charge, I have re-

" conltruiled 'the temple, for the accommodation of the peojile : work

•

" which in thefpaceof an hundred and twenty-five years, the whole race of•

" the Afmoniean family were unable to accompliih. You are apprized that

" 1 did not only rebuildihis fabric, -.but endowed it, anch enriched! it vvirh*

" ornaments, and prefcnted it with ample donations, correfpondtnt; with the
" magnificerice 'of rhe .work : yet at length, wlien.l conceived• that, after

"my depe^fe, ;my meiTJory would have been ptel'erved by the dittinguilhicd

<' fplendor of my woVks, ;and that the good olHces 1 had done would' have•
" perpetuated my.glony, ;I ar^l inCulted while living ; for bcntfits confctrcd,;

", indignitie'i are .oBered, : .the. peoplsr are witnelies of the aflronts given to mc•;

" atn.oonday : tl"^e gifts aiiil otnaairents J.have beftowed on the temple are•.
'•' fiomthence.; andf^crikge.is the confequence of a jire-derermined maliciJ
" ous proceedii^.: but it is noMo._me, id mufch iilto. God,; that theaiFronr is*•

" ofiiiEed."; ,.,,;..'. • ,:-';;ii, • '
. <"'.:-.ii• '

: .• -

Thp/pi'inct!paiVpeople of the CQuneil,. unable to: jitdi^e :fto-w/:far Herod'

migh-t-bc tranfpoirted by the impulfe of his cruelty^ thought it the moil j)ru-

dcnt method ito f^cure. themfeives,by ^an early declaration of their opinion»

This they did by iftverring, that they. :were wholly innocent of the faft com-•
plained of,; and :t hat, according to their fentiments, the roiters merited the

^

ferereA punilbmcnt. . This declaration was very. j.deating to the king: but

he deprived Matthias of the office of high-prielt, prefuming'that he was con-

i^tcned in the contrivance, and' beflowed; it' on his brother-in-law Jozar.

'^Yhile the above-nanaed M'a.tthias cxetcifcd tire pontifical olhcc, it happened^

QB a p.arti,Qula*ini^hti prefcfding arday appointed for fa!ftiDg,.'.thaihe dreamf
be'ilp[>t with hi? wife ;-;by vvhich circumllance hc-bccam,^ unqualified for

thft^ilcharge ,o.f h.iii-cluty thfi next day, on which occafio»•. his near relation

jofephi .the'fon of fc.lemu:s, was" commiflioned• to ftippry-hisi'pkce for that

day., Herod having deprived Matthias of the office of'.high-'prieft, iffued

o.uler,s that the other Matthias, the. principal in the late tumultuous pro-•

(jfedings, iljoald be• burnt aliie, togethei'^witfb'-iiU.'hie: aiJociates. i There-

happened -to be ai•) cclipfe oi"i5h©\'nrboijon' tlW'^'nJghf'-the'fe'e-rde'rsaireife <S;ar'-

r,ied into execution^;; •;; 1.-• ,'• ' ' '
\ '. ^r - " ' >;!. ,.' {' j^.t^yi _•-;, •

Herod's ilirjefs novv eticyeafed to a fliocking heighth,'vartd.'Cvas>'univerfalIy•

deemed to be a judgment on him for the excffs ot his crimes. He had an

inward fever which parched him to fuch an exceffive degree that it feemed
as if his infide was burnt. His'appetite• was Voracious as that of a dog:
he was tormented with a cholie•, and ulcers in the bowels; his feet and
groin were fwcUed with tumors ; his fecret parts were filled with worms^
and putrifying i^;he',had . peftilential and- painful tentigo,- -with^ crataps,

contraftions of the nerves, and an afthma : in a word, fo extraordinary were
his fufferings, that men of ikill, philofophy and religion, combined in the

opinion that he was vifited by the immediate hand of God. Yet though
his pains were as fevere as his diibrder was hopclcfs of cure, he himfelf

was
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was the only pcrlbn who diJnot dcfpair, but ftill continued to fend far and
near for trefli phyficians, and to enquire for new remedies.

At length he palled over the river Jordin to the hot haths at Caliinhoe^
which make their \vny into the lake of jAfphaltiiis. 'I'hcfe wateis are vtr/-

agreeable in tallc, cxclufivc of the mineral virtue they poflirfs. When he
was at this place his phyficians gave orders that he Ihovild be placed up to

the fliouiders in a vcHel of oil; which being dont•, he was fci/.cd with Inch
a fainting lit,• that his attendihts, fuppofing him to be dead, burll out iHTo
fuch cries and lameiications that h^• •.v:'s fnr the prefent, r>:cov(.rr ' '- -'

noifc the V made.»• - ilii

Herod by this time began to fee that ho had but fluttered himtidf with'

that continuation of life which was not to bo cKpedted ; whercuj)on he or-•

dered a donation of fifty drachmas to be given to each of his foldiers, «*
having direded larger fums to be diitributed among his olliceis and trlends,

he returned to Jericho : but he had nor been long- at that \uiCii before the

wickednet's-of his difpoficioiv tempted him to think,ol takim;; leave of tlic

world, by an adt more dreadful and diabolical than jxrhapi- ever- cntertd•'

into the mind of any other m'in to conceive. He iifued a fuinmcni to all•

rlic Jews.ef the g^reatcll dilVindlion in the country, to attend hini at Jiricho•

Avithout lofs of time, and denouncrng the ]>cnalty ot death on the Ofniiliotir

Having made their appearance agreeable to the order, he diuctcd that they

Ihould all be Ihut up together within the circus, or tilt-yard, without the

leaft enquiry as to their guih: or innoceucc.

"

This being done, he fent for his Iter Salome, and her huiband AIlx:••^-

and on their attendance addreifed them in the following manner.

", now drawing towards, my end. My pains are verv great; anu 1 .r.u.t

*' vield to the inevitable itroke of death, the fate which is allotted to rn.-iq-

V kind in general. 1 nuift acknowledge that itvvoAjld give me kind of
" concein, to think that I ihoulil be deprived of thofe funeral honours
<* which it is cuflomary to pay to fovereign princes. I am not inunfblc

^ what Jiind of treatment 1 am tocxpedt at tlie h.ihds bf the Jews. Thjt^'

« havedctefl:ed me during my life, and will rc'oice to k-arn the news of m;.•

' death :. but it is yet in the po ver of you tuo to aflbrd me fome fitisfac-

«i tion even in myjafl: momeats; and think that you owe mc this obli-

*« gfttion, in return for all the favODrs I have conferred on you. I there-'

" fore befeech you to attend to the orders I give, ami I yet piomife mvfelf

*f:0H^,of the,moft,iioDouraJ>Jc fiwerai folcmuitics bv which any princewar
f^ ever dillinguifacd: the. thought icven now glads my heart» that at rhc

,*»j:CQi)clufiOD of my life th.re "ihould be a general mourning, in which

««c.^very tpagfitihat i$lhed fliall proceed from the unfeigned dittntes of the

" heart. That this purpofe may. be eflfcftcd, I diredt that as foon .as

<< ever my. botiy Ihall be breathkfs, the circus be encompallixi bv foldiers,

«ft, and the word, oi command beiag given,.• let every man withinit be put

if to death. But let no mention be made ct my decree till this work bc.ac-

''*<* compliihed. By the carciul performance of this otdcr vou will doubly

« oblige me : in the firlt place by the execution of my will, and in the fc-

** cond by occafioning a gei\craL mourning to celebrate my death.". Herotl

accoiupanied
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accompanied this fpeech with inceflant tears, and bcfought Salome and

Alcxas, by all the lacred ties of fricndiliip, mutual confidence, and confan-

giiinity, to be punftual and faithful in the difcharge of what he had com-

mitted to their care; and they folemnly promifed him an unreferved obe-

dience to all his commands.
1 am aware that fome perfons, on recolleilion of the horrid barbarities of

Herod to his neareft relations in former inftances, will be of opinion that

the ileps taken may be in fome meafure juftified by the neceffity of his being

cruel in his own defence, to prevent the ill effefts of their mutual jcalou-

iies and competitions ; but his charadler, in this laft aft, marks him for

one of the moft unnatural favages that ever was diftinguiilied by the human
form. When he found his life advancing haftily to a period, he left orders

to doom others to dellrudtion, taking effectual care that the whole nation

ihould mourn for him, fincc, in obedience to his commands, it muft hap-

pen that at leaft one in each family would fall a facrifice to the rigid order.

What adds to the infamy of this proceeding is, that tliere was no provocatioji,

or injury intended, nor any plaufible reafon or pretext for the perpetra-

tion of it. Among perfons adtuated by any fenfe of religion or the coainiou

feelings of humanity, the greatcft enemies are reconciled by the approach of

death, and all aniraofities are buried in the grave.

CHAP. IX.

Ctefar writes to Herod that Acme is put to death, and Antipater left to his own dif-

pofal. Herod prevented from killing himjelf hy Ahiab. Antipater, fuppofing the

king dead, offers to bribe -the keeper to let him efcape. The keeper gives the

king intelligence of this circuni/iance, who orderj one of his guards to kill

Antipater-

AT the period that Herod was giving his final orders to his relations,

his ambaflkdors arrived from Rome, with an anfwer to the letters they

carried to Ca;far, the purport of which was in fubftanceas follows: " That
*' Acme had been put to death by the order of Caefar, for having held a
* correfpondence with Antipater, but that the emperor left the death or
*' baniihment, or other punilhment, of Antipater to the difcretion of the
** king his father." Herod feemed to be greatly pleafed at the confideration

that Acme had received condign puniihment, and much gratified by the

permiffion to aft as he thought proper with his fon. But the pains of his

illnefs foon enoreafed to a great degree; and in a kind of greedy fit of hun-
gec, he ajked for a knife and an apple, as it was his common cuftom to pare

his own apple», and eat them by degrees, as his inclination demanded them.
He was no fooner fupplied with the knife than he was obferved ro Icok
ubout him as if he entertained an idea of ftabbing himfelf ^ but being atten-

tively watched by his nephew Ahiab, he was prevented from perpetrating
the dcedjuftas he had lifted his right hand to make the ftroke •, Ahiab
icizing it, and making a loud exclamation. The noife occafioned by this

2 circumilance
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cirojmilance alaniud the court a llcond time; nnd the people in cenor.l
entertained no doubt but that the kiny; was at the jK>int of deaih.

Antipatcr being informed of this circlnlll•ance, «as confident* in his own
mind that his father was dead ; and as ho had m doubt but that he flioul.lnow procure his hberty, he likcwub citrertaincd fanguinc hopes ofobiaininL-
polleilion of the throne. Imi^rcflbd with this idea, he Ipoke to his feMuV
toadmitofhisdifcharge, making him ample ofllrs of gratification, atnie-
fent, and promifing that he fliould be preferred when he came to the crown
nt he would comply with his requeft : but the keeper, fa far from acceding
to the terms, went immediately and informed the king of all that hr.d huii^
pened. Now Herod entertained no fmnll degree of enmity to Antipa^r bl-
fore this circumrtance, which, however, inllamed his paffions to fuch a dctie
that, though he was in the agonies of death, he Harted up in a violcntnp>•
and with the utmofl: bitternefs of language, and vehemence of adion, gave
orders to one of his guards to go that inftaiit, ard diYp.irch Annpater, and
.commanded that his body ihould be buiied in the caftlc of H\Tcania in a pri-
vate manner.

* '

CHAP, "'jt:•

A» altEYcttion hi ibe will of Herod, 'who appoints Jrchelans lo fucctcd hUn. 7ht
charabler of Herod. His death fecreted till the perfus in the circus arc ciif barged^
and then made public. Archelaus acknowledged king. The funeral of Herod.
Archelaus declines a£uming the name of king, till the will of Herod is ratified ky

'\ 'defar.

akN a change of his mind Hcred gave orders for an .lUeration in his w'ilk

_ } by which he gave the kingdom to Archelaus ; and having in his former
Avill declared that Antipas fliould fucceed to the government, he now ap-
pointed him tctrarch of Galilee and Persca. He gave td liis fon Philip, the
brother in law of Archelaus, the provinces of 'I'rachon and Gaulon, with
thofe of Batana;a and Panias, under the denomination of. a tctrarchy.

his ii iter Salome he gave Jamnia, Arotu», atid Phafaelis, with £fty' thoufand
pieitcs of coined money; and to his other relations he beiiuc'athed cafli or
land as legacies. He left ten millions of• pieces of ' readv coin, with goid
and filver plate, and \iirietj' of all- kinds' of rich furniture to Cicfar ; and
to tlic eriiprefs Julia arid Her fritnft^^iive millions '^.'' Xfiis willbeing
executecl, Herod died, in tfie'thirtj^i-icventh year after Kc hVd bceiv declared,

king of the'Je\ts B^'tHc Ttoltranl, thirty-four years after Antigonus >:|
"been expelled^ arid fivediays-'^ftcr tlie death of Antipatcr. , '

Herod was diftin'gijiihcd ISy rfte crucltv^ of his difpofitiop ; he was greatly

inflnenced by tne^tofence of his paffions ; arbitrary in h's' coirdu(i^, yet ge-

nerallyfuccei^ful in 'His• undertakings.' He drofe from the condition of

private' man ^o'^that of a king; he encountered many diOiciiltii's, bOt got
^tlirt)ligh them, in'sfn extraordinary rnA\incr,^ and live(l to a fiill age. With
regard to his'difiurbattiyj "with hrs c^ildf(^ tind family, though I ihould

' VoT,: I,; '
:

' ' ' , '-/".SO deem
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deem him unhappy, yet lie was far from being fo in his own opinion, as he-

generally prevailed againit all oppofition. .

Salome and Alexas made a point of keeping the death of• Herod a pro-

found fccrct, and going immediately to thoic eminent perfons -who were

confined in the circus, told them, in the name of the king, that they wcse

at liberty, and might immediately depart and follow, their .lawful occupa-

tions, for there was no ferther reafon to reftrain their conduit: and this

generous device was extremely acceptable to the Jews in general.

As it was now deemed pcoper to make tke.kijig's death public, the troops

were ordered to aflemble at the amphitheatre- at Jericho, wliere Herod's

letters to the army were read. I'hefe contauied the moil liberal acknowledg-

ments of the zeal and fidelity of their part fervices, and they were requefted

to continue the^ fame affedlionate obedience to Archelaus, who was no.vap-

pointed to fucceed to the throne,. This being done, Ptolemy, the keeper

of tht king's feal,. now read the will of Herod, in which was this particular

cUuife, " i'liat the will itfelf was not to be allowed valid,- or of force, till it

" had received the fandtion of Ciefar's approbation." As foon as the-vvill was

read the people iliouttd, with loud acclamations of " God lave king
" Archelaus !" the officers and foldiers uniting in wifhing him a h;ippy reign,

.

and promifing that the fame degretr of duty and fidelity which had been

paid to his predeceflbr, Ihould.he continued to the new king.

It now remained to take proper care of the funeral. foienjnicy, and this wag

the j)?rticular bufinefs of Archelaus, who direfted that itiXbuld be conduflcd

with the utmoft- pomp and grandeur, and determined to appear himfelf in •

the charafter of principal mourner-. I'he Body was placed on a litter adorned

with gold and embelliihcd with precious ftones of great value : ifwas co- -

vered.with purple, and on thehead was a diadem, cv.er-vvhrch,was a,crown

of gold, and in the right hand was a fccptre. B)' the fide of thecorpfe marchei
the fons and relations of Herod : .thefe were followed by numbers of foldiers

in diiFerent divifions : the royalguards going firft ; next to them the. troops

of Thrace ;, tiren the Germans, and after them the Galatiahs : all of then-L

dreiTed and armed as if going to battle. Thefe= were followed by the reft of
the arm}% each divifion com.manded by its proper offiters ; and five hundred
domeftics of the court, carrying fpiccs and-pertumes, brought up the rear.

In this funeral pomp they proceeded to Herodium, eight lurlongs diftanc

from Jerufalem, where the body was interred, according to former orders .

given for that purpofe.
,

Archclairs having, agreeable to the cuftom of the country-, deVoted {c\en

days to the celebration of the funeral rites of his father, and the cuftomary
term of mourning being now ended ; he entertained the people afiembled on
the occafion, and then departed to the temple'; where being feated upona throne
of gold, he received the congratxiiations and'good wilhea of the public. Thefe .

he anf.vered in the mofl affable and refpedtful manner, fayiiig that he deemed
it a proof, (after thq ill treament they had received from his fathe'r,) of their'

great gootl-will» that they received him fo favourably; and afiTuring them-,
ihat he would never forget this inftance of their friendlhJp. " For the

" prefenc.
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" prcfcnr (faul he) I Cio not pretend to aiTunic the nnmc of I.ing, ns I thiHlc
*' thit I have no light fo to do till Cicfar has ratified mv claim by an ap; ro-
" bacion ot the concents ot my father's will. The want ot'C x'lar's authority
*' prevented me from all'uming the dignity, when the army at Jericho jjiellcd

" my acceptance of it, as I was not lawfully inveflcd with the :

" but when the time ilvall arrive when my title to govern fliall admit oi ao
,
" farther difputc, it iliall be the bufinefs of my life to confult your plcafurc
" and advantage in all things, and to give you occafion to acknowledge that
" my reign over vou is moic agreeable than ever you found that of my
"•father."

The modefly and affibliity of difcourfc and behaviour bv which the nciv

prince appeared to be dillinguifned, was extremclv acceptable to tlie people,
who feemcd to rely (as is common in fuch cafes) with the moll implicit con-
fidence, on the fincerity and veracity of every thing that he faid. Imlccd
fuch was their apparent confidence in him,, that they determined to make an
immediate trial of his liberality by a reqiicft of various favours. Some of
them entreated a remiffion of taxes, others rcquefted the liberty of their

friends, maivy of whom Inid been apprehended, and confined a long while in

prifon, by the commaud of Herod; and a third fort exclaimed vehemently
againft fevcral duties and impofitions which had been laid on fuch of the

ncceffaries of life as were brought to the public markets. Archclaus having

confidered the., nature of their demands, and the critical junChire in which
they were made, thought it a point of prudence to comply with thi.m all:

raid after the facrifice was ended, he invited his friends home with hiii), where
a fplendid entertainment was provided..

CHAP. XI.

Afac^.ion feek to emhrcU the government. The people demand fctisfanion of Archc-

laus for Herod's niijcondnch A, approaching to rebellion. The temple

crended hyfaSiioas Jews. A parly fent- to quiet them, and aim all of them are

deflroyed. Archekus ciUs off three thoufand. Archelaas going to Rcmf, Philip

go-jerns in hisahfence. Salome an enemy to A>'chelaus. Sjoiuus met ai (^Jarca,

on • -way to Jud^a. Varus being met, declines his journey, and leaves every

thing to the condu" of Archdaiis, till C^Jar declares his cpinion. Archclaus de-

parts for Rome, and Varus for Anlicch. Herod's books and keys demanded by

Sabinus; but they are detained for C.efar, by- the officers. Antipas repairs to

Rome, and claims the fucceffion, being fupported by his friends. Archclaus in-

formed againfi by Sabinus. He gives in his defence,, which Cefir compares 'd;ilb

the charge. A councilfmnmonea by Cafar . Caius, thefmcf Agrippa, prefides.

Antipater fpeaks againjt Archelaus, who is charged with ujurpation, end arbitrary

proceedings, jlniipater appeals on the matter of faP.. 'Ihifpeccb of Nicoiaus.

C^fars behaviour to Archelaus.

/, this i->eriod there was a fadlion of Jews, who being difcontcntetl with

\ the meafurcs of government, ufed to hold frecpicnt and private meet-

in 'S in which they concerted fchemcs of oppufition to the public proceedings.

3
Alter
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Afrcr fomc confidcration they could not fix on any more proper fubjcdt of

complainr, than the affair of Matthias and his companioas, whom Herod had
executed for dcllroying the golden eagle. While the king lived, they were

afraid to make any open attempt to vindicate the honour of the reformers, or

to juftify their condudr: but now he was dead, they were outrageous in their

invedfivcs, and clamourous in their abufc, loading his memory with every

opprobrious epithet. They would frequently afiemble in the moft tumultuous

manner, demanding that Archelaus fliould give them fatisfaiflion by a rigor-

ous execution of julHce on thofe friends of Herod who were moft inftrumen•

tal in procuring the death of the reformers •, as if the dead could be benefited

by punifhing the living: and they particularly required that the high-pricft

whom Herod had promoted ihould be removed, and fome man of charailer

be advanced in his ftead.

Archelaus was far from being pleafed with this peremptory behaviour-, but
as he was on the point of departing to C:Efar, for the ratification of his

power, and inftrudtions for his conduof, he thought it prudent to accommo-
date matters on the beft terms poffible ; wherefore he fent a principal officer

to try what cffeit a moderate conduft and reafonable arguments might have
on t-hc' people ; who addrefled them as follows :

" This is certainly an improper time to think of revengeful meafuresv
*' The pcrfons who were puniihed were lawfully conviifled ; and your inter-

" pofition in the prefent manner is an aflumption of power to which you
" have no ri2:ht. You will do well to refleft that Archelaus is now on the
*' point of his departure for Rome; and on his return with a ratification of
" his commiffion, there is no doubt but that every grievance will be re-

<' dreflcd : in the interim it is requifite that you fhould live in peace and
*' friendihip with each other, and not incur the penalties of fcditious

" pradficcs."

iJo violent an oppofition was made to this fpecch, and it was followed by
fuch outrageous exchimations, that the man who ihould have attempted to

-quell the tumult, would have done it at the hazard of his life. The m.ultitude

faid that they had the law in their own hands, and as Herod was dead, they

•v.Ould be revenged for the deftruition of thofe friends whom hehad affaffinated

while living ; and they were aftoniflied that any hefitation ihould be made on
this fubjeiff. So violent were their paffions, that they confounded all ideas of

right and wrong, conceived that their prefent humour ought neceffarily to

prevail, and feemed to forget the means of confulting their own fafety,

while they fought the deftruftion of others. In the interim, the king him-
felf, and feveral other perfons, made proper application to them, to footh

their pafiions ; but an effedl was conftantly produced contrary to what was
wiflicd they became more violent than ever; and if their numbers had
been ecjual to their fpirit, a rebellion would have concluded what commenc-
ed only in a tumult.

At this time -the feaftof the pafiOver, or unleavened bread (which is the me-
niorial of the deliverance of the Ifraelites from the land of Egypt) being near
at hand, an immenfe number of people more than was ufual, from contigu-

ous as well as more diftant parts, came up to Jerufalem, to worihip God,
and
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and offer facriflccs on the occafion. A iniinbcr of t":i«ilioiis Jcwa now croiuli .1

into the temple, and there remained, dechuin^ that they would not ah.u•!-

don their fituation, though they had no other rel'ource to prevent their ll,:rv-

int; than begging their lircad. It was found that their intentions in taking
up this fituation was to conlblc the multitude for the lofs ot ih<-ii two lavovTiiie

teachers Judas and Matthias, and to inftigatc the people to levengc their

death. This tumult feemcd to wear a thrcatning nl'pcCt, wlicn, in fear ^if

ill confccjuences, Archclaus fent an officer, with a party of flie guardi, to fup-

prcfs it in time, before the rebellious dilpofition had fpread among the peo-
ple in general : orders being given, that if any obilinaie lefil^Hnce was made,
the ringleaders of the mutiny ihould be lei/.ed, and carried before Arche-
laus, that they might be punillied by way of example to the rell.

Immediately on the appearance of the foldiers, the fadious crew alnifcd

them in fo clamourous and outrageous a manner, that the whole multitude
fceming to be infpircd with a general fpirit of revenge, afliiiled them with
ftoncs, and other weapons, and killed them all except the commanding
oiHccr, and a few wounded men, who made their cfcape with hi;n. 1 his

being doni?, the people proceeded with their facrifices as before. At length

the contcft grew to fuch a height, that Archehius was under a ncceirity to

fupprcfs the inlurrertion, or he mull have fallen a victim to its rage : where-
fore he fcnt all his troops to encounter the rabble, ill'uing particular orders to

his cavalry to prevent any fuccours being fent in, and to put to the fword

every peifon who Ihould attempt to make his cfcape. Three thoufand of
their men were cut off by this body of horfe during the aftion, and the reil

of them fled to take fhelter in the adjacent moLintains. This conteft was no
fooner ended than proclamation was made that every man ihould jjeaceabljr

return to his own habitation ; and notwithitanding the boafts of the muti-

neers, they now appeared to be all happy to fave themfelves by a compliance
with thefe terms; and in the fcarofworfe confequenccs, they were contented

to abandon the celebration of the feftival.

Archelaus now departed on his journey to Rome, taking with him his

mother and Nicol.nis, and Ftolom)', with many others of his friends; the

care of the kingdom, and the management ot the houfho'd being left to

his brother Philip during his abfence. Salome and her family were likewife'

of the train, and a number of his other relations, who went under the pro-

tcnce of uniting their intereflrs with his, in order to infure him the fucccflion

to the government ; but, in faft, their defign was larher to hinder than to'

prom(;te his interefl ; for they had come to a previous rcfoiution to exhibit a

complaint againrt him, refpeding the bufinefs of the temple. However, all

the company fct out together, and when they arrived at Cacfarea they met
Sabinus, who was procurator for Ciefar in Syria ; and who was travelling

with all expedition towards Judxa, to take charge of the money that had

belonged to Herod ; but Varus happening to meet him on the wav, pre-

vented hisjournc\, as he himfclf was going on the fame bufinefs, Ptolen\y

having given him an invitation, by the command ot' Archelaus. Sabinus

therel'ore, in refpeiT to Varus, gave himfelf no concern with regard to the

Vol. 1. 8 forts
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forts cf Judaea, nor fcalcd up their trcafurc; but left every thing as he

it, in the poUeflion and under the controul ot Archelaus,, till Cafar fliould

finally determine on the buiinefs : but foon alter this, when Archelaus had
embarked for Rome, Varus let out on his journey towards Antioch,

Sabinus proceeded immediately to jcrulalcm, where he took up his refideuce

in the palace, and having lent orders lor the king's officers, civil and mili-

tary, to attend him, he demanded their keys and their books ; but they told,

him that, by the command of Archelaus, alLwas made fecure, for the ufc

and emolument of Caelar, and every article was to remain in the llarc ihey,

received it till Archelaus Ihould return..

About this period, Antipas, another of the fons of Herod,, fet out on a

voyage to Rome, in the hope of obtaining pofilffion of the kingdom for

himlelf. Salome exerted her influence to periuade him to this mcafure,,

pretending that he had a prior right to the government,, arifmg from the te-

nor of Herod's former will, and infinuating that the firft will, ought to re-

main in force. Antipas teok wit^ him ia this expedition,, his mother, and.

Ptolemy, the brother of Nicolaus ; a man who had been,, for a long time,,

the intimate friend of Herod, and was always particularly attached to his.

party. But the perfon who, abave all others,, encouraged Antipas to this-

ambitious purfuit,. and who had the greateil degree of intereil with him,,

was lra;neus,, a man famous for the arts of perluafion,, and who had bcen>

greatly concerned in the king's bufinefs, and for a long period of time..

Other perfons were not wanting in their advice to the prince,, defiring him,
to recoiled: that Archelaus, as his elder brother,, had the right of feniority,,,

exclulive of thaf• which had been conferred on him by the will of his, de-

ceafed father : but the arguments of Irarneus,. added, to the impulfe of his•,

own ambition,, bore down all other coniiderations, and determined him to.

proceed to Rome., When he arrived at that city,, his relations unlverfally

joined his intereft ; not out of any particular regard they Had fox. him,, but;

for an averfion they entertained for Archelaus : though in, fa£t,.what they,

principally Wjiihed was the poffeffion of their liberties under, a Roman go^- "'^

vcrnor:' at any "rate, howevei,, they conceived that they ihould be rnore,^''^

agreeably governed by Aritipas than Archelaus, and for. this reafoii ihsyV''^

employed their intereft for the formeJ.. ',
'

''
'

_
'_\'

By this time, an information againft Archelaus had 'been prefented to Ca;fan \\

by Sabinus; and hereupon Archelaus commilTioned Ptolemy to prcfent tlie,

emperor with a memorial of what he had to uige in his own favour. This,

memorial contained the foundation of his claim ;tKe heads, of his- father's^ '

will ; an account of what caih he left behind him, and with it was fent fne,'

ring with which the money was fealed up : Archelaus referring himfelf, on/
the whole, to the good pleafure of the emperor,. When Ciefar had readj

thefe writings, perufed the letters of Varus and Sabinus,, confidered what
value Ciefar had left in money, what the annual revenue of the government

,

amounted to, and what arguments Antipas had urged in behalf of his owii•.

claim ; he fummdried an alfembly of his friends to meet in council, and de-.

liberate on the whole matter ;, and then gave audience to the claimants.

The
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The prefulent on this occaCon was Cauis, the fon of Agri|>pa, by the em-
peror's chughtcr Julin, whom Cxfir h:ui a IojUlM. The lirrt pcrfon wl,o
liood up to Tpeak was Anripatcr the Ion of Salome, an a^hnirable orator,.
and an irrcconcilcabic enemy to Archclaiis. He dcliverctl his fentiincni»
in terms to the following purport :

" 1 confels I am nor a little allonilhed that Archclaiis ihoiilJ be at this
«* time leeking to ratify his title to a kingdom, over which he hath al-
** ready c.\ercifcd fo abfolutc and fovercign a jiower, witiiout having prc-
" vioufl\- applied for, or given himfelf any concern about the obtaining riic

" ratification or confcnt of Ciefar. What I refer to is his late mafl'acre of
" fuch a number of the Jews on one of their folenin fcflivaU. If we ihould^,
" for the fake of argument, allow that the jninifhmeut itfeif was merited^.
" yet that muft be confidercd as murder in an ufurper, which, in a lawful
** prince, would have been bur an aifl of juftice. If he took ujuin him to
** exercifc regal authority without permiffion obtained from C;tiar, it was
" aninfiilt to tire emperor ; and his condud was yet more atrocious if ho
« prefumed' to behave in this manner in his charader of a j)riv.itc man : fo

" that he has now no right to cxpeft a delegation of power from Ca*f.ir,.

" after he has done what ought to deprive him of the original right of ilif-

" penfihg that power. He has taken on himfelf, at his own will and i)Iea-

" lure, to change the officers of the army ; he has placed himfelf on the
" throne,, and, as a foveroign prince, has heard and determined caufe•; : he
** has received public addrefl'es and petitions, and given anfwers to them ;

" and in-all'thefe matters he has a<fted without that proper warrant of au-
*^ thority which could have been p:;rantcd to him by no one bur Caffar. E\-
«' clufive of all thefe matters, he likewife difcharged from the circus ihofc
" that were committed thither, and on his own fmgle authority."

Anfipater, on this occafion, made many other objecftions to the condutfl

of Archclaus, fome of which were undoubtedly true, and others not alto-

gether improbable, if we reflcft on his vouth, and allow for that ambitious-

heat by which he ir.ight be impelled by a fudden rife to the fummit of'

power and fortune.- Among other things to his difadvantagc was mentioned

the extravagant impropriety of making a fumptuous entertainment on the

very night lucceeding that of rhe death of his father ; which the people

themfelves deemed fo ungrateful an infult on the memory of fo kind a

parent, that they were ftvuck with horror on the occafion, and were on the

point of breaking into an outrage, from a confideration that he could fo far

jmpofe on the public, as to pcrfonate fo perfcft a grief in the day-time,,

and immediately l])end the night in all the licence of unbounded riot ancti

iuxury., 'j' '
'^ ;,- ' ''^,

Antipa'^ef Having urged thefe particulfirs, continued his fpetch as fol-

lows : " Is it pofiBblc that Csefar can imagine that a man or^ this wicked'

" turn of mind will evince any greater Ihare of gratitude tcr the emperor
'* for the pofTeflion of a crown, than he has fhewn to a father, w ho h.is

" afted fo tenderly towards him ? What proof could be giwn of an unfcel-

" ing heart, greater than that of fingtng, feafling, revelling and rejoicing

on.tJic death of a parent, as he might have, done on the dcllruttlon of an
' enemy ?•"
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<« cncmv ? What pretence can this man have to follcit Ca^far to make him
" a king, after he has already prclumcd to inveft himfcli with the regal

" authority, without the emperor's pcrmiffion ? The horrid murders pcr-

" petratcd in the temple are greatly aggravated by the lucrcdncfs of the

" pl.ice in which they were commiitcd ; nor lefs lb that they were done on
*' a iblemn feftival, when ftrangers and citizens were equally oifercd up as

" fo many facrificcs to brutal rage : the holy place was filled with human
" bodies ; nor was this atrocious crime committed by a (Iranger, but by
" one who had ufiirped the dominion, and noted as inverted with royal

" ]>ower, to give the better countenance to his favag« and inhuman pro-

" ccedings. His father was fo well acquainted with his difpofuion, that he
" never entertained a thought of him for a fucceilbr, v\hi!e he continued in

*' the poiRffion of his rational faculties : on the- contrary, he had devifed

" the government to Antipas, by his former will, made when he was ia

<' his full fenfes, and in perfedt health both of mind and body. Or let us
" but fuppofe that the opinion which Herod entertained of Archelaus, was
" the fame when he made his former will, as when he made the latter; has
*' he not fince been guilty of crimes fufficient to iliew that he will make an
" execrable king, fmce he has prefumed to ait by a fclf-delegated power,
*' and has not fcrupled to murder people, even in the temple, when he was
" only a private man?" Antipatcr having faid thus much, concluded his

difcourfe bv appealing to Icvcral of his relations, who attended on this oc-

cafion, for the truth of what he had advanced.

This fpeech being ended, Nicolaus itood up on the behalf of Aichelaus,

and argued in the following manner. He faid that the tumult in the temple

was carried to fuch a height, that there was no other way of fupprelfrng it

but by the deftrufllon of the rioters ; and therefore that the blood of thofc

who were flain on that occafion rcfted on their own heads : that the beha-

viour of the rioters might feem an ad: of infolence to Archelaus ; but, in fait,

the affront was offered to the authority of Caefar, when, contrary to the law

of nature and nations, and in violation of the facredncfs of the place and oc-

eafion, thofe men were murdered, who were only fent thither in a regular ma-
nner to put an end to the mutiny. " Now (faid he) thefe are the men that

" Antipater (equally void of honour, and deftitute of iliamc) would leek to

" defend, provided that, in fo doing, he may but gratify the rancour of his

" malice againil Archelaus. It is evident that thofe who firfl began to of-

<' fend are to anfwer for the crime, and not thofe whom nectility compelled
•< to take arms in their own defence. With tegard to the remainder of the
" articles that have been charged on Archelaus, the accufers themfelves are

" equally blameable with refpedt to them, fmce they themfelves confented.
' to the very deed againil which they now complain; cxclufive of all•

*» which, they have rcprefcntcd the affair as much worfc than it really was;
»' through envy to the principal pcrfon concerned, though he was a near
" relation, one that had merited every bounty his father could bcftow, and
" had conferred many favours on the family in general. With regard ro
»* the authority of the king's lafl will, I cannot help remarking, not only
** that he was in. his full and perfedt fenfes when he caufcd it to be written,

* " but
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«* but that fccond wilh, cqvnlly with focom! thonghts, arc pcneMllv the
<' btrt. One hill proof that Herod was tielibvrnto in the ma^inj» this will,
*' arijls iVom his haviiit; uibmittcil the valiility of it tn the• ilt-i >n of
*'-Cn;far ; and Crcflir ])•{5 too liberal a mind (o think of ciu
" iliigratcful Whavioiir in a fee of people. Who having, during th<

*' ct Herod, been under inriumorible obligations to his bounty, now : ,

" on his death,, to dcftroy theiUlrts of his will. It is to be prcfimu-.l ;.,
,'

Caifar will give full fcopc to his benevolence in favour of a faithful friend
and ally, who fubniits to his imperi-.d determination with the utniurt r•-

liance; and not permit that dignity and jiinice by which he his btendil'-'
tinguiilied through the whole world, to bo infulted by envious atidcslum-
nious reports. Is Antipater equally ready with us to pav a proper de-
ference to, the will and authority of Ca^far? I confefs if would be no cafy

« matter to form ajudgtncnt how Herod could be fo miftiken as. w the
" perfon on whom he intended to bellow the government, and yet fa ncf'•,'

" fedly right in the difpoficion of it." >

As foon as Nicolnus had ended his fpecch, Archelaus caft- himll-lf at the'
feet of Crefar, who immcdinttly raifing him from the-grnund, faid, v.I:'

air of fingulnr humanity and kindnefs, that he had approved lit;r,ltlf wi.i

of a crown; which was deemed kind of tacit acknowledpcmcnc of his
right to the fovereignty. Ciefar, finding that the young prince was happv in

his prefent reception, difmilfed the afll-mbly, declining for the preknt 10
give his final rcfolutlon on the bufuiefs, and allowing himfelf time to con-
iider whether he ihould cftablifli Arch'elaus alone in the government, or di-

vide it among the whole family, fincc they all equally depended upon the
imperial bounty.

CHAP. XII.

The death of Maltbace, th mothtr of Archdaus. The Jczvs grew fedilicus. S,!-

binus cppofes them in the abftnce of Varus. 7hc Jews deterniined to punijl• Sa-

binus, divide inio three bodies, Saiinus applies to Varus for alfiflancc. Ihe
Jews attack the Romans from the galleries of the temple. 1 he galleries firtJ by
the Remans, and the Jeixjs deflroyed, The plundering of the temple. The pauice

befet by the Jews. Rufus and Gratus depart to the Romans. Various it^fur-

reiiicns. A combinalion of about fjjo ihoufand of Herod's dijbandedforces. The
country harrajed by "Judas, a robber. Simon, late a fervanl of Herod, pretends

to the cro-ii-n. A battle bnioeen Simsii and Gratus. Simon conquered, taken,

and beheaded, /{throvges afpircs to the government, llimfelf and t is four brothers

taken, l• arus marches to Judtfa, to relieve the bejieged. 'The army meet at tc-

Icynais. Sepphoris riduced to ajhes by Varus. Arus and Sampbo burnt by the

Arabians. Varus gives orders for burning of Er,maus. The Jews fis at the

approach of Varus, who puts two thoufand to death. A body of ten shoufand

jews affewbk. They fufender at difcreticn to Abiab. A garrijcn left at jeru'

fajem by Varus, r.-hi returns to Antioch. A» emboffy of Jews Jent toC<eJar, who
Vol. I. Q^ gitjcs
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gives them audunce in the temple of Apollo. Gamphints of ylfchelauj, ubo, -cs

welt as Hcrcd, ii defended by Nicolaus.

WHILE the above-mentioned affair remained unfettled, MalthacCjv

the nipther'of Archelaus, was ll-izcdwith a fit of illncls, which de•?.

piived her of lite. About this time intelligence aiTiVedfrom Varus, the go-

vernor of Syria, that the Jews, who from the tiaic of the cfeparture of

Archchius, had been exceedingly difpofed to ads (if mutiny, had lately re-»

volted ; but that \''arus, by fuddcnly attacking them with his troops, before

•'they had time to aflcmble in very great numbers, had the happinefs to fup-

prefs the fedition ; and having punilhed the principal mmineers in an ex-

emplary manner, he returned to Antioch, leaving at Jerufalem only one le*

gion, to prevent farther commotions.

It appears, however, that this proviflon was infufficient for the purpofe %

for no fooner had Varus departed, than Sabinus, the deputy-governor in

Syria for Ciefar, thinking the above-mentioned reinforcemtnt would enable

him to be at Icaft on equal terms with the multitude, determined to turn his

arms againft the Jews. Thus refolved, he worried and provoked them in

every poffible inftance, rendering them impatient of fuch cruel treatment

:

he made attacks on many of their caftles and forts ; and under pretence of

rendering fervice to the public, made a general fearch to difcover the depofits

of concealed treafurc; but his real inteaticns were to obtain money fuffi-

cient to enrich himfelf.

At this lime the feaft of the paiTover (which is the moil diftinguiihed

feftival kept by our nation) drew nigh; and gn this occafion many thou-

fands of Jews, from all parts of the country,, repained to Jerufalem : feme
of them came with an intention of paying their religious adoration, bur
great numbers were infpired only by motives of revenge.. They affembled

together, not only from the adjacent country of Judaa,. where their fuffer-

ings had been the moil fevere, but from Galilee, Jericho and Idumaia, and
likewife from the towns be^'ond Jordan, vith a refolution to pnniih the con-

duft of Sabinus in the moft exemplary manner. Being aflembled, they

parted their troops into three divifions, one of which took poiTeiTion of the

circus; the fecond placed themfelves on the north-eafl: fide of the temple j

jind the third took their ftation in the weit,, adjacent to the royal palace.

Being thus fituated, they had enclofed She Romans between them, and began
to make preparations for the attack. '' ' ''' '/ ',

.'''

This intrepid behaviour of the peopTe' formffifed^no fmall degree of fuf-

prize to Sabihus, who perceiving that there was no doubt but that they were

refolutely determined either on death or conqueft, he inftantly difpatched

meffengers to Varus for reinforcements, urgin'^ that if the exiK-dted relief

was not immediately fent, the legion that he had left in the city would "be

infallibly dcitroyed. ',';;'
In the interim Sabinus afcended to the top of a'Ri^'"'ii]rrer, a part of the

caille of Phafael, which was built in honour of the brother of Herod, wha
was killed in battle by the Parthians. From this place he made fignals with

Jiis hand, that the Romans iliould fally forthj and make au attack

upon
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upon the Jews; iuiblciiMy cxi>o^'t;4iig that others OiouKl venture ihoir lives
in fuppoit of mciifiir.-s brought aboiir l>y Ms avarice, while he ft^s alraid to
make one of the n.iinb.-i, and tr.kc hii Ih.ire of ihc common i!an<;T. No--
wirhibjiding tho iinre^!ouablawfs of this^^, tlu- Roruuii obced
the orders, am' finnt cngagciii^nt cnfud. 1 he iol.Kfis bchived/irf a
inann that uui gicat honour to their jicrfonul courtgo ; Uu' the Jews were
bv no means difmaycd, though their people fell in conf.duabh• numbers.
At lengrh the Jews took i>oiIelliOM of foiuc of the outward galleries of ihc
temph-, which having afccnded, their archers and Hinger'» annoyed the
enemy with ftones and arrows, appearing in fafety, rather as fpcvUtois of
the battle than adors in it; for fuch w;is rheir fituation ihjt the Romans
could not do any execution on them in return. For a confulerable time the
battle was continued under thefe difad vantages; till at length the Romans
made 4 large fire under the galleries, which being Imiit of wood, the flames
fpread with great rapidity, and foon afccnded to the roof i rhe pitch, w^x
and oil, that had been ufed in thofe parts that were gilt, contributing greatly
to the, cncreafc of the fire, the whole was foon in fuch an univcrfal blaipe

tlxat there, was no profpcd: of cfcaping : death furroundetl them on cvcfy
iide; great numbers met their fate by the fall of the building, others were
put to the fvvord on the ground ; fo that, upon the whole, of all thofe who
lad taken poirefiion of the galleries, not a fingle perfon, cfcapcd. Several,
aftonifhcd even to diUradion, devotvd themfclves to the flames in n^cre dc-
fpair : others threw thcmfelvcs on the points of their fwonh : a number
t];iought to Hive thcmfelvcs by retiring to holes and corners; but thefe were
all put to death by the foldicrs; for being totally unprovided with arms, it

was impoihble they fliould make any defence. When the fire began to abate,

the Romans made their way through the ruins till they cauie to the place

where the facred treafure was dcpofited ; a great part of whicli the foKliers

Hole and carried off; but Sabinus pretended that not above four hundred
taJcnts of the whole booty came to his hands.

The diilrelTes of the Jews were now aggravated in a very high degree;

numbers of them having loft many of their dcartft friends antl relations;

and all of them having occafion to lament the facrilegious robberv of the

temple. Yet notwirhilanding the reafon they had to abamlon themfclves to

defpair, a coafidcrable number ot the moll refoiute among them aliemblcd

together, and furrounding the palace, they threatened that they wouhi fct

fire to it without lofs of time, and if any one iliould attcuipt to cfeape from

the flames, he fliould be inilantlv put to the fword ; but this vengeance was

not to take place, if they would inunediatcly abandon their ftation, and de-

part : and they likcwife promifed inden-knity to Sabinus and all his adhe-

rents, if they would inflantly retire ; and the majority of the court was on

the fide of Sabinus.

At this period Rufus and Gratus departed to the Roman intereft, having

with them three thoufand of Herod's feletl- troops, cxcluGve of a party ( f

horfe that was under the immediate command of Rufus; which afforded a

confiderablc and wtll-timcd relief. Still, however, the Jews continued

tbcir operations with unccafing ardor: they inined the walls, threatened the

enemv
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encmv, yet advifed them to depart while there was any dcgroef of fafcty m
fo doing ; nor run the r}ik of driving to defperation :i people who Were rc-

lolvcd, whatever ni'ight be the confcqucnce, to mainfiin their liberties in-

violate, and to prefcrve thofe laws and rights facVcd which their anceilors

had tranfmiited as their inheritancv?. Sabinus feemed not ill-difpofed to

have complied with thefe injundions, but he was \ifr ud tb'truil to the pro-

mi fes of the jews, from a qonfcioufnefs how ill he had deferved at their

hands : belldes, he thought that the terms which were offered him were too

advantageous to be ratified : and for thefe rcafons he rcfolved to attempt the

:maintainance of• his prefent , in the hope thai Varus might fend him
dffillance before he ihould be compelled to abandon it.

While affliirs at Jcrufalcni were thus fituatcd, many "other infufreftions

took place in different parts of Judaea, and in the jidjaccni countries, partly

arifing from motives of revenge, and partly from a vicvv to advantage. On
this occafion a number of the forces which Herod had diibanded, amount-

- ing to about two thoufand, aiTemblcd in a body, under the' command of

Ahiab, a nephew of Herod, with a refolution to atrack a patty of the troops

of Archelaus : but Ahiab, not infenfible that thole he had to cope wirh

were veteran foldiers, and men of aj^proved valour, did all in his power to

avoid coming to aftion, by retreating to fec-urc places, where it was not

an eafy matter to encounter him.

Nor were thefe the only dlfturbances that happened: for Judas, the fon

- of Ezckias, the famous robber that formerly gave fo much trouble fo Herod,
• (though in the. end he fubdued him) occalioned frefli fccnes of Confufion.

This Judas, having put himfelf at the head of a nurnber df defper'ate men,
\vhom he had raifed at Scpphoris, a city of Galilee, caufed all his adherents

to take arms, and made an incurfion into the king's country, where he made
-feizureof the magazines and military ftores, took poilU;iFion of the money
belonging to the king; rendered himfelf an objeifl of terror to the inhabi-

tants ; ravaged and deftroyed the country wherever he came, and at length

aifpired even to the regal government : this,' hpwever, he did not by the

ulual arts of ingratiating himfelf with the people, or by giving any proo*" of

his attachment to the laws of honour, (for of theft he had no idea,) but by
the wanton perpetration of every xnifchief that lay within his power.

During the confufion occafioned by this ilate of ptiblic atfurs, there came
into notice one Simon, heretofore a fervant of king Herod, \vho was re-

markably diliinguiflied by his uncommon ilrcngth, the height of his ita-

ture, and the fingular grace and comelinefs of his perfon. The vanity and
impudence of this nian impelled him to afpire to the crown. He procured

a number of guards to attend him, and was every where received as a prince,

by theundifcerning multitude, who faluted him with exclamations of " God
"" fave the king!" In fad:, he confidered himfelf as the moil fit perfon in

the world to be advanced to the regal government; That he might give a

proper fpecimen of his dignity, he began by burning and rifling the

palace at JeridLo, ravaged feveral others of the king's houies in the fame
manne^, -and permitted his adhereni-s to make booty of v.hatever they found

therein, '^f'^^or would his depredations Irave ended here, if his career had not

3 been
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been prevented in time; but Giatus, one of the kiii^'i captains, who v/^%

at that time atlbciated with the Romans, advancing with his troops .»jr.tinU

Simon, a molt violent and obilinatc engagement happened between them.
The forces under the command of Simon, which came trom the other ii<)e

of the river Jordan, exhibiting much greater proofs o\ courage than ikill

in the action, were foon routeil and cut in pieces : Simon, who auanptcd to
make his efcapc over fome diiticult paliis, was taken piifoncr, on whicb
Gratus gave orders for his being beheaded.

This rage for a new mode of government was every wlicrc prevalent

among the common people. A licentious multituile, not unlike thofc who
followed the fortunes of Simon, burnt to the ground the royal palace of
Amatha adjoining to the river Jordan. he people appeared to be univer-

I'cdly infpired with a violence of fentiment that ai)proachcd even to madncfs

;

occaiioned principally by the abfence of their king, who by the arguments
of rcafon, and the enforcements of law, might ha\e kept thciu within the

bounds of their duty. It is true that toreigneis were brought in, to reclain»

them : but fo infatiable was their avarice, and fo unbounded their pride,

that the people at large were only fuft'erers by what was intended for their

advantage.

At this time there appeared a man named Athronges, who was undinin,
guiflicd cither by birth, virtue or fortune, being a Ihcpherd of the loweft

rank; but he was remarkable for the enormous fize of his perfon, and the

uncommon ftrength of his limbs. Thus qualified, he fought to obtain a.

ihare in the government, and refolved to riik his life that he might acquire

to himlclf the prerogative of doing as much mifchicf as might be agreeable

to his own inclination. Now Athronges had four brothers, neither of which
were lefs remarkable than himfelf for bulk and ftature; and under the com-
mand of each of them was a number of foldiers, which they deemed an ef-

fential circumilance towards obtaining the principal point which they had
in view. Great numbers of people flocked to the ilandards of thcfe five

brothers: Athronges fent out his tour brethren on different parties, to ait

as deputies to him, while himfelf a(fted the part of a fovereign, fitting in

council with a crown on his head, making rclblutions and ifluing orders te-

fpcifting affairs of llate.

This mock-monarchy continued for a confiderable tiinc, during which

the roval iiyle and title were kept up, and he feemed to have more obe<lience

paid to him than was recjuifite; for Athronges exercifed unlimited autho-

rity, and his decrees were not to be controverted. When the Romans nr

the king's foldiers becaine fubjcft to his will he atted with the utmolt crueltv,

for he was equally an enemv to them both ; to the one party for the freedom

they had taken during the time of Herod, and to the other on account of

injuries of a later date. Animofities now grew daily to a greater height;

oiie enormity made way for another; the rcfcntment became implacable ,-

cruelties were committed for the fake of cruelt)', and the deflruftion mailc

with the view to the obtaining of booty was lo great, that no perfou could

nofl'efs his own life in fafety.

Vol. I. 8 R The
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The partizans of Athrongcs, iiruing from an amhulh near Emmaus, at-

tacked a Roman convoy that was bringing corn and arms to the camp, anct

killed on the fpot Arius the captain, with about forty of his troops, all

men of dillinguiihed bravery; and it is probable that the reft of the forces-

would havefliarcd the fame fate, if Gratus had not joined them with a party

©f foldiers, and relieved them juft in the very moment of danger : but, as

it was, they were obliged to leave their dead behind them, fo narrow was

their cfcape. The brothers of Athrongcs and himfelf ftill kept fighting for

a confiderable time, doing material injury to the Romans, but fuftaining;

much greater tbemfelves ; and in the end they were all taken prifoncrs in

the following manner : one of them was made captive in a battle with Gratus;.

a fecond by Ptolemy; Archelaus took the eldeft into cuftody ; and the other

two finding their cafe defperate; that their men were worn out with toil and

licknefs, and that they had no hope of redrefs, or prolpeft of receiving,

frefh recruits, at length likewife furrendered tbemfelves to Archelaus, who•

pledged his honour, and took an oath for the performance of certain ftipu-

lated conditions : but this happened a confiderable time after the furtender

of the other brothers.

While things remained in this ftate of licentious confufion, every party

of lualecontents wilhed to impofe kings of their own choice on the public;;

by which the government was greatly diflurbed, and the Jews, in parti-

cular, were perpetually dividing into frcih fadfions ; but things were not

altogether fo unhappily fituated among the Romans.

The intelligence that Sabinus had conveyed to Varus refpedtiijg the danger

of hisfituarion, made the latter extremely apprehenfive foe the fafety of the

third legion, which was all the force that they had in Syria; wherefore he

alibmbled the other two legions, with four troops of horfe, and the auxiliary

forces of the king and the tetrarch, and proceeded immediately towards

ludiea, to give fuccour to the befieged, appointing a rendezvous at Ptole-

mais, in his way to which he took fifteen hundred men with \\ ticm Be-

rytu6. Exelufive of this reinforcement Aretas the Patroean (the fame who•

through a mifunderftanding with Herod had gone over to the Romans) iur-

nilhed him with .a large body both of cavalry and infantry. When all thefa

united forces were met together at Ptolemais, Varus deputed a coiBmand of

part of the army to his fon, in conjuniSLion with one of his particular friends,,,

diretfing them to march into Galilee^, which is in the neighbourhood of•

Ptolemais. On this incurfion into tke country,., the fon of Varus met with

fome oppofition ; but he was every where fuccefsfui : he took Sepphoris ;

fold the inhabitants thereof as ilaves by public au»ifion, and reduced the

city to afhes. In the mean time Varus proceeded with his army towards

Samaria, but he did no injury to that city, as he knew the inhabitants were

difpofed to adfs of loyalty, and of a very peaceable difpofition. He now
encamped in the village of Arus, which was the property of P-ompey : but

this village was burnt by the Arabians, who fought to do evory injiiry to the

friends of Herod, in deteftation of the meniory of that prince. The army
proceeded to Sampho, but that place, though exceedingly well fortified^

was rifled by the Arabians, who afterwards fet fire to it : in fa<il, great ravages

were
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were made, both by fire and Iword, dining the whole uf this cx[K.-(iition.

Varus gave orders tor the burning of the eity ot Eniniaus, in rekntincnt
on account of a number of his feldicrs having been there llain; but he full
permitted the inhabitants to (juit the city. Proceeding from this plncc to-
wards Jerulalem, his army no fooner came in light of that |)I:iee, than tlic

Jews, who had beficged the legion ftationcd therein, abamioned their fitua-
tion, and every one began to confult his own fafcty. Varus cenkired the
jews of Jcruf.dem with the utmoft feverity on account ot the paft rranf-
aftions; but they urged in their defence that the circumUance Ju))j>ening at
a time when fuch immcnle multitudes of people had erouded to Jerufalcm,
the inhabitants had not occafioned the war, but the Ih angers; and that the
former, to far from having afttd in oppofition to the Romans, had ran an
equal riilc with them in the conlcquence of the encounter. Witii regard to•
Sabinus, he had left the city privately, and retired towaids the ka coaft, fo
that Varus could not by any means get him into his pofleflion.

Things being thus lituated. Varus lent meilengers through the countrv,.
to enquire who were the principals in the late revolt; an<l having convicted
a great number on the cleareit evidence^ he caufed about two thoufand to be
executed on this occaiion ; but others he pardoned and difmifll-d. The troops
under Varus having, contrary to his intentions, ami in the violence of mili-
tary rage, committed many very uniullifiable adions, he now difmilFed the
greater parr of his army, for wiiich he had little farther occnfion. After
this, however, being informed that ten thoufand Jews had collected them-
filves together^ he gave orders that a large dctachmer.t tliouUl attack them
in their quarters ; but this attack was unneceflary ; for thev delivered them-
felves prifonei-s at difcretion to Ahiab, without offering to make the leaft

r-efiftance. Varus now gave the common people their libertv, ami pardoned
all the rioters in general, excont the principal peojdc concerned in the com-
motion, among whom were Ibme perfons related to Herod, who had en-
gaged in the conrell, in defiance of reg;'rd to their aflinirv, antl the laws of
honour and confcience. The public dilturbances being thus in great mea-
fiire compofetl, Varus returned to Antioch, leaving the fame legion in gar-

rifon at Jerufalem that was there before.

The infurreCt:ion in Judiea was no fooner ended, than Varus found a freili

fcene of difficulty bv a circumftance that happened at Rome, of which the

following are the particulars. Varus had given permiiHon to the Jcas to

apply to Caetar,. for leave to live amongll themfelves, and aCt according to

their own laws.."'" ffi conleqireiKe hereof fifty of them were joined in a conj-

mifiion to make r!-'• r
'•'

• rcquefl, and above eight thoufand more were

fo fecoml thei-
'

Qn tliis occaiion C;efar gave orders that fcVeral

erf his particul other perfons of the greateft eminence in the

citv, ihould attend itni u Mie temple of Apollo, a fumptuous edifice which
himfelf had built. Tc ^'"-, place the deputies rej>aired, followed by a great

number of Jew»; ani. :s and his friends likewife attended : but the

relations of the king kiic•.. not how to aft in this emergency ; for as, on the

one hand, they h^d ;• mtcr antipathy to Archelaus, ami therefore could

not cfj^oufe his intcreit. fo, on the other, it was impofljble that they ihould

take
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inko part with the deputies, without making it apparent to the emperor

th.it thev were enemies to a prince to whom thcmfclvcs were related. Philij),

the brother, likewife attended on this occafion, having, in confcqucnce of

the advice of Varus, come out of Syria, with a view to aififl Archelaus,

for whom he entertained the moft fingular cftcem and regard. Philip, how-

ever, was not at this time deftitute of hope, that if the deputies ihould fuc-

cecd in their application, and the children of Herod iliould be adjudged to

fhare in the dignity, he might himfelf obtain a portion of the kingdom.

The deputies began their addrefs by making an humble and enrnell: ap-

plication that, i'oT the future, kings might no longer reign over them, whofe

power was intolerable. They recounted the hiuory of the iniquity and

mifmanagemcnt of Herod, who, they faid, though a king in name, was

a t) rant in the excrcife of his power. 1 hey urged that he was not only an

adept in the vulgar modes of oppreffion, but artful in new contrivances to

improve on the wickednefs of thofc who had gone before him. " It would
" be needlefs (faid they) to attempt the making a calculation of the number
<' of lives that have fallen facrifices to his inhumanity, fince) thofe who
" furvived were yet more wretched than thole who were deftroyed ; for terror

" and danger perpetually furrounded them, under a mailer devoid of every

*' principle of humanity, who equally difpofed of their perfons and for-

<' tunes as his humour dlrefted. Wherefore did his vanity infpirc him to

" laviili fuch an uncommon expence on ftrangcrs ? "Why did he repair, re-

" build, beautify and enrich fuch a number of their cities, but that he had
" devifed a mode, peculiar to himfelf, of diftreffing his own fubjefts in the

*' higheft degree, in order to gratify his vanity by the applaule of foreigners ;

" and prided himfelf by making a defert of what had been a flourifhing

" and plentiful country ? What numbers of the nobility has he doomed to

" death, on the flighteil pretences, and in violation of all law and equity,

" fimply to reap the advantage of their forfeited eflates? And has he not
•" received the fortunes of many others as a compenfation for their lives,

" which he pretended were forfeited ? With regard to the collcftion of the

" cuilomary taxes, he could not be fatisfied with the payment which eaeh
" perfon made, according to the fum for which he was taxed, but bribes

" and farther gratifications muft be given to colleifors and other dependants
" of the court, as well as to thofe who were their agents, to prevent their

" being othcrwife ill treated. We fay nothing of the horrid infults offered

^' equally to virgins and to married women; but chufe to let them reil in

'" oblivion, in tcndernefs to the reputation of thofe that fuilaincd the in-

" jury : but, in faft, the molf favage beaft of the foreil could not have
" ruled over us in a more tyrannical manner than Herod did. 1 he mif-

" fortunes confequent on his reign were indifputably the greateft that ever
-*' were endured by the people of our nation : wherefore they might very
*' reafonably be permitted to pay their compliments to Archelaus on the

" death of his father, fince they were certain that it was impoflible a worfe
" prince ihould fucceed him. The people too, to ihew the refpeift they

" entertained for the fon, were not lefs forward to promote the funeral ho-
*• nours of the father ; and were anxious, by every inltance of obedience

2 " and
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" and affciftion, to tlic Jifirc tluv h;ul lA o'jta'minp; tlic I'avour ol" the
" ri.igning• prince : but it was not Jong boloic th^y liad inclanthuly occUion
" to know that Archelaus was the true Ion ot fuch a iathcr : for he was not
" even eftablUhcd in his government before he gave them I'pcciuKU of
<' what they were hereafter to cxped, when they ihould be wliolly Ji the
" difpofal of his mercy. For the prefenr his whole fortune was dcijcndant
" on the boiintv of Cicfar; yet willing to give his new fubjifls an mflance
" of his regard to jiiilice, his modelty, and his virtue, he caufid ihrcc

" thoufand citizens of his own tribe to be tacrificed, and this even in tbo

" temple, with as little remorfe as if thcv had lallen viflinis to the rigid

" laws of their countrv. It now remains that the publie Ihoiild torm an
" opinion of the infolence of this wiekcd man, who with the mull ihiiiiic-

" leis efl'rontcry, after having bet guilty of comriiiiing lo violent an om-
" rage, can think of charging the crime upon othas, and at the fame tirec

" of making pretenfions to the government."

In a word, the deputies concluded what they had to fay by making a

ihort rcqucll to Ciefar, the purport of which was that he would alter the

form of their government, and no longer permit them to live under the op-

preifion of a monarchy : they entreated that they might be annexed to Syria,

and ruled by fuch perfons as Cafar ihould think proper ; faying that it would

then be evident whether they were a people who fought to make innu\ations,

and to live in the perpetration of afts of turbulence; or were dilpoled to

obey the laws of ordei, and to pay a proper deference to the authority ot

legal government.

As foon as the deputies had concluded their addrefs to Ca?far, Nicolaus

began to fpcak in defence of Herod and Archelaus ; and what he fai<l was

to the following purpofe : " I would willr to afk, that if Herod was guilty

" of all the crimes that have been charged upon him, how it happened
" that his accufcrs never thought fit to call him to an account for it during

" his life-time, when the jullicc of Cielar would lb readily have aflbrded

" them fatisfadion. With regard to what is chargeti on Archelaus, the

" was not fo properly his own, as impelled upon him bv the violence ot a

" turbulent fadion,which had fiill infulred the laws by the mjfl fcditious kiml

*' of behaviour, and then deftroved thofe who were delegated to quell the

«' uproar. And to what does the crime of Archelaus amount, more than

" that, by being at the head of a Wronger power, he has fui>prefled a dan-

«' gerous infuncdion?"—Nicolaus now turning to thofe who had mai'.e the

complaint, faid, " No peace is to be cxpefted during the prevalence ot the

«' prefent fpirir of confufion ; and while thefe people are permitted to judtiC

*' for themfelvcs, and dired us they pleafe, they will
^

never acknowledge

" that they are fatisfied with any grants in their favour."

Vol. I. 8 S C A P.
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CHAP. XIII.

^ke generofity of Cafar to the Jons of Herod. 7be allotments granted to them

feverally.

C^SAR having heard what arguments were advanced by each party,

difmiflbd the allcmbly, and having taken a few days for confideration

on the bufinefs, declared that Archehius Ihould fuccced to the half of Herod's

dominion, under the title of an ethnarch, though not of king; but yet that

he ihould come into poUeffion of the kingdom when his merit iliould entitle

him to fo honourable a diftinftion. The other half of the kingdom was di-

vided between the two fons of Herod, Philip and Antipas, the latter being

the fame who oppoled Archelaus with regard to the government of the

whole. The ihare allotted to Antipas was the country beyond Jordan, and

the diftriftof Galilee, with an annual revenue of two hundred talents. To
Philip was given a yearly revenue of one hundred talents, with the lands of

Bataniea, Trachonitis, Auranitis, and part of the palace which bore the

name of Zenodorus. To Archelaus were given the countries of JudiCii,.

Idumaea and Samaria, to which laft Cafar remitted a fourth part of the duty

eurtomarily paid, on the account of the inhabitants having remained loyal^

when thofe of the other diilrlats rebelled. The tower of Straton, with.

Sebafte, Joppa and Jerufalem, likewife came to his ihare ; but the inhabit

tants of Gaza, Gadara and Hippon, having conformed to the Grecian mode
of living, Ciefar had annexed them to Syria, and they Vv-ere no longer con-

fidcrcd as dependencies on the kingdom. On the whole,, fix hundred talent*.

' was deemed to be the revenue of Archelaus.
• This was the adjuftment of the patrimony of the fons of H<rod.. Wifh,

regard to Salome, Ciefar granted her a palace in Afcalon, within the domi-

nions of Archelaus, cxclufive of the cities of Jamnia,, Azotus, and Fhafaclis,.

which her brother had bequeathed to her by will, together with five hundred,

pieces of minted money •, fo that her whole revenue was eftimated at iS^.

hundicd talents annually. The reft of the legacies which had been left to,

the rehitions of Herod,, were likewife confirmed to them by Ciefar, agree-

able to the tenor of his will. Exclufivc of what Herod had bequeathed ?o

his two unmariicd daughters, Casfar made them a^ prelent of two hundred;

and fiftv thoufand pieces of filver each, and cavifed marriages to take plaae

^'between them, and the two fons of Phcroras. But what diftinguiihed the
' cbndu>il of Ciefar for a generous magnificence beyond every other circum-

ftancc, was the divifion which he made of his own legacy among the fons.

of Herod, of all which valuable bequeft he retained only a few pieces ef

plate, and thefe rather as a remembrance of the
,
givers thaa. of any parti»

cular rceard he had to the articles bequeathed. '.ffnout- ;

*"

>ns

CHAP,
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CHAT. XIV.

/i Jew perfonates Alexander the fon of HeroeL The method in 'juhitb the impojiure

was managed. Many ef the je'Mi give credit to the tmpofition^ The nnpojlor-
tains [everal Jurns of money. He goes to Rume m gnat ftate and jplendor. -Jbe

fevos flock to hint jrotn various parts.. Ce.'adui, the jreedman of dcjarydtjpalcbed

to bring him. The inrptfition is dtfcovercd by Cj-far, and she man ccnjijjei the

cheat. He is condemned to the galiieSy and the ferfon by whofe aduice be oiUi
put to death.

ALL matters reipedfuig the will and legacies of I Icrod being now ai!-

jiiftcd, tlic public attention was engaged by a lingular tjrcumrtanctv
There was a young man, of the nation of the Jews, who had been educated
at Sidon with a freeman of Rome. Now this young Jew happened to bear
ib perfed: a likciiefs to Alexander, the fou of HercwJ (^whom liis fatJaer had
ordered to be put to death) that thole who. recoUeded the former could, noc
difcern anv difference in their perfons. The Jew, thinking to make advan-
tage of this circumllance, would ticcjiiently throw out hints that he was re-

Lated to the royal family ;. ajid iaiimate, in an. artful manner, that he haJi

£bmc profped: of obtaining the polfeffion of the crown..

While ho was ruminating on this bufinels, he happened to fall into con-

verfation with aa artful man of his own nation andtribe ; one who underllood

the nature of court intrigues and contrivances,, and was admirably calculated

for the carrying on any fceiie of cxtraordiiwry wickcdnefs.. Having deli-

- .berated together on the fubjetl:, the fubftance of the iharper's advice was,.

that the young fellow fhould alllunc the name and chara(ilcr of that very Alex-

ander who was laid to be dead; and they agreed to propagate the nory in

this manner : that the pcrfon to whom the care of the execution of the two.

brothers (-^Jexandcr and Ariilobulus) had been entrulk-d, had fubflitutcd

two other perfons in their ilead, and by this- means preferved both their lives..

:
This device not only pleafed. the invagination of the impollor,.. who was

happy in the thought of the part he h,id to aCt ; but the people in general

j^ecmcd to give a ready alVent to the impofition ; infomuch that in gouig to.

the iile of Ct-cte, and from thcuce to that of Melos, the Jews placed the

moft implicit confidence in his ftory, and on the fuppofed credit ot his afunity

to the ro\al famih', advanced him feveral confidcrable fums of moDcy. By

;
; this time the young adventurer was fo impreiHd with the idea ot his ima-"

ginary confequence,. that be formed a hundred romantic fchemcs, and be-

gan to coijfider whom he would take into his favour, and what places- and•

jpreftrnicnts he would bi-'ilow.,

i,,,;. Filled with thcfe great, but airy imaginations, he proceeded towards

Rome, being accompaniediby a numb-r of his new coiuticrs and adherents.

Having reached Puieoli, he had no 'iM^acr landed at that place than immenfa-

nu::ibers of Jews cvouded aboiK him, and all thofc who had any acquaint»

ancc with, or knowledge of Herod, acknowledged and received him as thcit

Jting.. The credulity of the populace had now atnplc matter to work on,

and
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and ftrong prefumption in its favour; for the likenefs between this perfon

and the prince was fovery extraortHnary, that many of the intimate triends

of the latter, on the very firft fight of the impollor, did not only fay, but

fwear that he was Alexander, and could not poflibly be any o'.hcr perfon.

Intelligence of this extraordinary aftiiir being conveyed to Rome, all the

Jews in that citv came out to meet the fiippofcd prince, ofll-ring praifcs and

thankfgivings to heaven, for that providence which they thought had decreed

a deliverance lb truly furprizing. No expence was fparcd to celebra;e his ar-

rival : he was carried in a litter, with the ftatc and magnificence of r. prince,

and followed by inuiienfe crouds of peoi)lc, who iliouttd for joy, and otlered

up their prayers and vows for his fafety and profperity, as is common in

<cafcs of fuch a nature : but thcfe honours took, their rile chiefly from the re-

fpeil they bore to Mariamne, his luppofcd mother.

Ca;far, having reflected on the matter, could not be induced to believe tl>e.

ftory, for he thought Herod was not a likely perfon to have been impoi'ed

on in an aftair of luch importance. However, not to determine too hailily,

he difpatched a freeman of his, named Celadus, who had been a cotempo-»

rary and companion of the two princes, to bring to him the fuppofcd Alex-

.ancier, that he might fee and converfe with him. But when Celadus came
to him, he was as much deceived as to his identity as the reft of the world

had been. Notwithftanding this, however, Cieiar could not beimpolcd upon
in the aftair ; for though the two perlbns bore as ftrong a refcmbL.uce to

cnch other as imagination can conceive, yet, upon a clear infpettion, fome
circumftances were diicernable in which their pcrfons difagrecd ; particularly

with regard to the hands of the fuppofitious Alexander, which had become
hard and callous through labour ; and his ikin was obferved to be coarfer

than that of perlbns generally is who are brought up in all the refinements

of courtly delicacy. Csefar likewife remarked that the fuppofed prince and

his tutor agreed exaftly in their tale ; yet he was ftill convinced thnt the

whole was an impofition. He enquired of the youth what was become of

his brother r rillobulus •, and fince they both obtained their liberty at the fame

time, how it happened that they did not make their appearance together,

and put in a joint claim to the crown. To this the importer anfwered, that

Ariftobuhis remained at Cyprus, being apprehenfive of danger on the voyage,

f nee, if it had happened that they had both been loft, there would have re-

inained no one of the race of Mariamne ; for which rcalbn care was taken for

the fafety of Ariftobuhis, to prevent fuch a contingency.

The impoftor continuing pofitively to affirm this, and his coadjutor agree-

ing with him in every part of the ftory, Cf far took the young nian into

another apartment, and addrefted him in the following manner. " Rcmem-
" ber that it will be at your peril if you impofe upon me by falfh^ood ; but
<' if you fpeak the tiuth your life ihall be fpared. Therefore ! defire that

" you will immediately inform me who and what you are, and who it was
' that inftigated you to this procedure ; for you are yet too young to have
••< engaged in fo diabolical a plan, if you had not been encourage 1 ty the
"** aitiftcc of others."

i When
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When the youth found that he was thus hanl prclTcJ, ami that cvafioni
would n« longer aniwcr any good purpoCc, he recounted toCa-'far the whole
hirtoryofthc affair, and gave up his adviftr•, and told all the manner of
their proceeding. Hereupon Calar condemned the .idvifer to death; bur
kept his promife with the impoftor, whom he condemned to the gallies, as
he was of a ftout habit of body, and well able to endure fuch labour. With
regard to the Jews of Melos, they were deemed to have been fullicientl•.'

puniihed in the <:xpeucc they had fullaincd by way of fuj>purting the im-
pofition.

CHAP. XV.

Account of Archelaus ivhen pojjejcd of his elhnarcby. He is banijhcd, and all bis

goods conjifcdted. Recital of a dream of ylrchelaus, -whicb is expounded by Sintt»

ein Effene. be dream of Galph)ray rcfpePAng her former hufuand.

THE ethnarchy having been beilowed on Archcbuis he took ]»•
of it on his return to Judiea; and not long afterwards removed Joazar,

the Ion of Boethus, from the office of high-priell, having been charged with
being concerned with a fedicious faftion ; and Archclaus now conferred
the office on his brother Elcazar.

The ethnarch now, at a very great exigence) rebuilt the palace of Jericho ;

and a fine Ilream watering the village of Neara, he conveyed the half of it

to a grove of Palm-trees, which he had -lately planted in a meadow adjacent
thereto. He likewife caufed a new village to be ercfted, which he denomi-
nated Archelais, in imitation of hi-s own name. Soon after this, in oppofi-
tion to the laws of his country, he married Glaphyra, the daughter of king
Archelaus, and the vvido'.v of his brother Alexander, though interniHr-

riages with the wives of brothers are exprefsly forbidden by the laws of the

Jews ; and by this wife he had feveral children. Elcazar, the high-jiricft, was
but a ihort time in pofTefiion of that elevated ilation ; for ho was depofed
from the office, and Jcfus, the fon of Sias, appointed in his Ilcad,

When Archelaus had held the reins of government about tcu years, the

principal people among the Jews and Samaritans were fo greatly diTpkafeil

with his mode of adminiftcring public affairs, that thoy united in an atidrefs

to Caefar, complaining of his condutfl:. They were the more emboldened to

make this complaint, becaufe they knew that the rigorous execution of

juftice wa? contrary to the will and inclination of Caviar, who had given him
the moft pofitive commands to rule over his people by the laws of equity

impartiidity, and benevolence. When Cx'far became acquainted with this

complaint, he fent for Archelaus, who was his agent ai Rome, command-
ing his attendance without lofs of time, and direfting him to go immcdiattjy,

and bring to him the other Archelaus; without even honouring him 'virh a

Ictier to notify his bufincfs. Archelaus had no fooncr received his com-

ToL. I, 8 niilliom
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miflion, than he haftcncd into Judsea, where he met with the other Archi•

laus at an entertainment with his friend», told him the command of C'^fari

and defircd he would inftantly come with him. On their arrival at Rome,,

Cffifar heard the charge and defence, and then fentenced Archelaiis to be•

baniihed to Vienne, a city of Gaul, and ordered that all his goods lliould be
connfcated.

Not long before the above-named Archekus was fent for to Rome, he had'

a lingular dream, the particulars of which he recited to feveralof his friends,

and which are as follows. He imagined that he beheld ten ears of wheat^.

all ripe and full, and fome oxen devouring them. When he awaked, this

dream fo flrongly impreflc-d his mind, that he could not refrain aiking the

meaning of it from fome perfons who were eminent for their ikill in the ex-

planation of fuch kind of myfteries. However, the interpreters- differing in

ftniiracnt, Simon, an Ellene, obtained permiffion of the reft, to give his ex-

planation of the above-mentioned dream: and his determination, was that it

foretold fome misfortune that was to happen to Archelaus ; for he faid that

the dreaming of oxen, which are animals deftined to ilaviih labour,, implied

mlfery ; and likevvile a change of affairs, bccaufe when the ground was
turned up the fituation and appearance of things were changed.. He faiJ"

that the tm ears of corn feemed to intimata an equal number of years, which
revolve in a regular courfe ; and that it Vv^as apjiarcnt that the reign of Ar-
chelaus was nearly concluded. Thus did Simon explain the above-mentioned'

dream ;, and on the fifth day after it happened,, Archelaus the agent of"

Ciefar, arrived in Judiea, with orders for the Qther Archelaus to.wait upon the

emperor. •

Glaphyra his wife, the daughter of Archeiaus• the king, had likewife a.

dream of a fingular kind. This Glaphyra (as hath been before obfcrvcd)

was firft married to Alexander^ the fon of Herod, and the brother of Arche-
laus. After her firll hufband was put to. death by the order of his father,,

ihe was married to Juba, king of Mauritania •, and after his deceafe flie re-

mained a widow with her father in Cappadocia, till Archelaus fell violently

in love with, and married her, having firft difeharged his former wife, Mari-
amne. It was while ihe was the wife of Archelaus that ihe had the following:

dream. Her imagination painted the figure oi her firft huiband,. Alexander,,

advancing towards her;, and then, when flie intended to• have clafped him in

her arms, with every demonfttation ot love and joy, be began to expoftulate

with her in the following manner^ " Alas ! Glaphyra thou haft'verified the
" old obfervation, that there is no• confidence to-be placed in women. Was
" I not the hufband of thy virginity ; and had we net children, the pledges
" ot our mutual love.^ How then, couldft thcu fo- far forget the mutual ob-
" ligations we were under taeach other, as toengage inafecond marriage;
" and aitet that to be wedded a third time, and even then to my brother
" Archelaus; thus violating the honour of my family in a moil ihameful
" manner ? However, our former love ihall not be forgotten, ami it ihali

" be my care to deliver thee irom the ignominy of this lail connciVion."

Glaphyra repeated the particulars of this dream to leveral of her female
acejuaintance,, and died within a few days- after it happened.

3
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As the com fc of my hittory led me to fueak nf tU,>r. . • • , • .

leganl to the lands be oiioino• to Arch.l m.. r^
«' ""< raiit). \v ith
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